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VOL. XII NO. 81

Regent congratulates

A,'u.gust .15 expected
for pe·acein Camb0dia·

Canada·;.Qn her
.National Day
I:-ABUL.·. .lull' I. lIIakt;'lar).In a ll'lo-gram
senl to flonaltJ
. ~Iichner. the 'Governor General
'Iul" CanatJa, Ihe Regcn't ,I'us RD·
yal Highness Prince Ahmad Shah congratulated hiln 011 the Nil110nai
Da) of his counlry, Ihe
lnlurmalion Oepartment of
tilt'
Fut'cign Ministry s~.id.

. WASHlN~TON', July 1· (Relltel.') ..- - ~"'lIitte Democratic Leader Mike Mansil'Jd s<lid )lesterday he understood the U.:':. and China were In close contact
ill ar. effort to reach 3 peace settlerl1ent i Yl Cam bodia before August 15.
That date is the cut-off point [or tl1ro: Am~rican b.()l1ibin~ of. qarnbod.i:l
I
,
lIl"dn legislation passed by Congress F:iday nj.ghf as part of a comproml:;e
,ag' (pment \vith 1 he White House.
j

i.lt!r·'ed I'll!' '''-!r..·tl· .... 1.I,:;IS .W{I1'.J.:Iil ..., f {Ill pl,ldS
:;pllj':... II rulu- If I' L'(1l11'l' tlh' \\':1\' ~)(·go\i:ltic..n:;,.
1'(. (1:1~" I\n' l.:llllinl.!, tJIt. 'l(lmhlllI:,
TI'l' :SL'llll!(:' Fill'olgn P..cillt.lons
Ill, (\\II"!'IC'.z.. in turn dru:IP,:,d: i:ll- !. ~llllll.ll":l· ~;t1"lrCt;~ ~aid .lh~. adtC'I,p: III li',k 1I1l lm!1ll'dI1tL' 'cul- . 11 i:d:'ill-II~I' D'ncliaL;
in<.lic.II.l..'d
nil t l vl!:I 1t~L::bl:Jthi(l ·l.,'cdt:d til :.):C\' all! 1'(1\\1 le:(d" ft.r IH.'Uut.i:l(!1I;1l'~{\" ,.pPI"llI1111!-. 01 Ihe' ~O\··
"';I~ ,h·:\,.'C'('1.l Cam'1)IlUiulI 'P!'ill('~" .11' fll.
t·,.' . ' )rllth.'m SlhmlOlik. who \\'d~
. I IlPP1h'd ('ol\~r(,sslllnlli };ourc'I'd in J '/'11. and lilt' Lon N ,j
1 1'1 ;ide'lI! -j'\!:xon

till'

I

1>':1. lillie

tIl

f'~ h;lit! \hnl hehind 'the' l'nmpl'l\~
~·.I'I'I' l.rhl 'IIt;, U~:"I'!"I'W('~ 11'-

::I •• ··f'

(/n . l:!CIl'ljll "'. 1,1' 5,1.11£" \:ij~h:~nJ
ht".l·I·'; H.ld .Yl',
II('11I'Y l\ISfl)l-

~Cl'

liI('

Nuti:l~)jJl

Prl'..;idenl's

(.\111 ;'.\' .1\ llvi,Sl'l', 'that

S(othe" [Hjll'lin-

Pn.~litoo'·l,

in hi~ u:o;Llal
llnde'rstallrl stylC".
*I\"~n,g: "1 ·.\'null:1 pl~c(' :t, \'t~, "
l'll'lIl lleal (If c:rC'dit on 1.hH lt thl'w
sis.'

Education Minister
t,

goes abroad for

Somil01' Mansfield added in' uo
lnt~: vk.w· with Reuter thnl Il,l\o\'
lhat '?1·iTICe Sihanouk. had 'returned 10 Peking from his trip 10
i,"rr~e ·and Afr.!"u, "Ihe' attetnpts
l..i'iVf> .lnll'l11,
fl,r p~lJssjbtc- ncgotilltiuns 'will he
-:tepPt'd
:Ip and I bt'lie'7e th~lt
::Cl13ttll' !VIal1';iricJd. •1 P11~mhcl'
II; i~.) !i'c't"·lf.ll Rclaiiuns. CI':Il-' in thi~ rL,gpCCl the Petlpl ~·s H€,pu!:,lic ttl China and OUt' J.'Llv'~rn
m:t~"C' <lnd a·ltlng. timl~ ~l'iL'rtd o(
menf nrC; in close cont.act.'·: '
r"'r;:w'? :.;lltal:.(Jllk. cc)nfir.HII:c1 thi:o;

tribes conde '"

medical treatment
K:\IlUL..' .Iuly 1. lBaklnad.Education Minister Dr, i\'loIHHll-"
nwd Vasllt Allm left here vesh:rc1ay for medical treatment in Czechoslovakia.
On . ht,hal r of th~ L governmenl
IJlIE~l'inr Minisler Dr. Nehmatullah Pazhwak, and the Presr~ent
uf the PrimC'. MinistC"l"s oml'('
Alimusaher Kazcmi ",an- him oft
at Kahlll airport.,·
..

Fourth" tiubine

11

of Nag,blo . ph,mt

•

(,p/J"I'e
S.'iHHl of,
.

.

,

.

I

to he installed

=

'.

l\./~IU;1.. July I; (I~.:ll,ht<lr).- ,hct!din:r t(i a report hlst I'riThll:t.' hundred students are
:r:::n).' .
day ;1 hiJr IIlcding'- of the ~,Ioh n:,HHJ and Baho'loi tribes of norBy A Reporter
curolled at the Indll.-<ittrlal ~JanaTtt· i\lll1istry ,·f ErJuC~l1:t)n i~
thern IndcllenUent Pash!oonista n was convened by I\Jalek Asl:lm,
\','itn'thr' installation :'"If the fo- _l:"emenL Institute of Kabul· ' '
p:a!1:\I!'H.~
to cpnt,al'l forE'h:~.n insll-,
ll!~rl 0111(:( elders of the' trilu.'S
iu· S~In..mshud area.
urth turbine' of the Naghlo hydPl:.1ns f.or thc eslabLish~u.:Jlt:
!qlQS 10 nl1L'rltlg a schemE' fpl' 1~<1
. TIll' gr'!nd me(~ting \\'~IS mldr-'
'We.. art' reauy 1"0 l.!ivc allY kin.t\ ' ro-elerl.ric pO\l.;er plant, tota.l C<.l-' til this Insllt.l1te ~,~rc ~onsUh~rl~d
operation on the basis l'l' which
i:~ssed h~' Mohammad
Ila~an 1'·.11- 01 C.lssistance to our proth(:l's III p:\6ty IIi thl' ~tatinn should rC!Il:h :&ltD'inG th~ first 1-l\'C \ car,. Plan
:<Jl'lillit's 11'1' IIl:ilnll1ting 'Iod 1('ar_
an, Malcl< AI1~an Khan.
Mall').;: the occupiec1 area~', they 'said,
fIO.OUO kwh:
or Afghanistan: however, It wa~
I)lH~ ('Ilule! be prm'idecl Iltrwugll
SalldilJ"::<Ir. ~'falek
Shalllshirt!t1J'..·
The inslall:ltinn of
the fllurth
Dot est:lblish~d until the SCt'OEJ!Cl
I'nrei!.!;) ~nlI1ts, Azimi pninted llllt,
Malek Shahhi.f7., KhJn, Malek 1\:1
"Nc can not tolerate. any rnnrf: lllrbit!c. work 1m which is eXln'CFhe }'.car .Plan period. Ghuliull
. TheoretiC'a) ti'aining t[tke:;~ liP
tI)· i\ H"llOrler.
<.In Ba'l., l\1rih'k AhlTl<.lll Khan,IVla- the oppression from the
Pakis- ..; d t'I be complcted in 1:33:i, llf'('- D:I~~.a;-eer Azimi., ~he (;~lIcr:l1
al-l!lll
(:1: 1)('1' c.. nt ul lht" tflli:fl ~tll'
H:k Bat.:lli, j\!lfllcl( Hahilll;.{ut. \~kl- tan govetnmcnl. The
Pakisli.111 C'~sJtl-ltes 'lncreusing the \IIat'~r ('a- . \~na~er ur lhe IrL'it.1lutf~ sa~d.
'deht~' time and the remiunmg -10
]t'k ZI~IIlIUrJdil1. Malek
Samat· !--,o\'crnnHmt should "accept
the
IlLICit\' of th~ Naghlo basin,\...· hich
iflr~l.titln.
per'l:ent is devoted .tt) pral2llt':ll
.Du'·'·n;"
"I' ,'1".'" e<tah·!_'···.h·I'-.e
lrls.-titute ~~l'c"'.)I:i .l.:l'uUllal,·s
d ~ 0 f our b ro th e rs a.S s.npn _ ('lllfirl-be. h:mdled hv rah;ing t!u.'
I
. fill d nt IWI' c Id ers:
. <.el11an
b 11'<0'
'" y'e.·,,·
~
_,
Ii
'.
t nrining <I;JpropriatC' til C'Ht:h lk-"
I
Ih e, sp~ak·ers· n_,
< pos S,'bl e . '. Ihey' s··d
. plant by
- on·e n'e~n... rr e,lt 0.".1"
'_0'.
p"uple
J 11 lletr
I · SJl(,{'CW_S
a l ,At
. tl,"~ e 1,,1'
.galt:'s or the
. J
. .on,·o',I.·(!
. . '", fr m hi!!h scht.jols Cll1d
, rCQuir~s p~- p:lttment'~;
indiVidual rl'Cj'Jirt.'I1II:'_
"I
th
'11
t
ng
th
y
xpr"s"ed
th
Iii.
'
.
'
In"I,'IU1e
\\'I,',"h
\\·a-.·
,-nJ"'YI'"g
:-..
Ifl"
..
111
l·!1'.1'2n('("t'xamina
..
lon~
tl
I
f
I
cont rl1l1)('( Ih c opprCSSH}Il 0
11\....
_c
ee I
e
P.
\,,;. .c:>
TIt;lo; mea'iure will provide room
.....
...
t ' all Is
11'""
'"h,,',caJ ass,'slance (.f ,11"... ",'0._
. P a k ·l~ t an gover,nOlen I ~:omlTll' IC:f'l
\". f or Ih
,e h c Ip g'Ive ., h"oJ, Af- '(fIr,:!;I million cubic.' metres of w a
- 't·,"
'" .. lJ~:l\lril1n (.II s(udic;.: and Ilw d('~- tl:~ Wi:hm the period nr j)l'actitaga.insl the pl'ople~ 01 on'uplt'd ,ghanlslan to the Pashtool1lstan I('t' ill the h:l~in. Hamidlillah 1-Ia- sl (jermnn Rrpublic".
rl""e ~"r<lnt{'~ a,i.lhc eJ~d'llf' lD.e.l?e- ,,1 II ililllng 'Is a 1l111111TI\I'm :.r tlln)"
])ashl'oonisl"l1 allll .B'alnnchist,a)'l:
1.Hllional mov~ment a~d
pr~)'ecl 1I1itl, nie Pn'~~;rlent of I'lle A(~han
T IJt, l",lI'riculuf\l i~ dC'~i'.:!n'ld 111 oJ·lud.3tH? ~1It."dpl' to l!luSt:' nl I\.a- mont.hs appre'nticcship, ill tiirrel'and sternl\' asked the Paklsi[ll) tor the long IJr(' of HIS'" MaJest\' Electric Institute said.
pl'epo.;l1',:, !'iludent.i in the n~la.led li_ h\:~, ~ tl\~c:.rs~,ty. . . . , .
.' ,'. I'm industrial and, admini:,a~'l1'I'/(-'
., ,tC:lhli!o:hm~nt~ i(\ 'the t'~\unl~'v, ilL'
goven!llll:1I1 10 r('~~un.· ~h~, le~al' anti ~he further ~rogr~ss' uf o~f··· Ililll,id i.lddl:'d~ thai thE' prc.-sellt elcir. of indu::;tdul mClnag~mmt. ~eIJl" ":I •.I jIHIl.y III i1hl1U~tf\.:-- .L a(l,jed. , ,
.
dismisscfl gm'cl'nmf'l'lts 01 ,thC' Na· ~halllslan unde~ hiS gUIdance. Tht' ~'<li)(l:,.'iIY o[ thl1 basin is :i:;O rnil- c)'(!tn 1 ia.! skills ~J1d puulie a:fmll1- th:' Inslltutl... ·arC' AI::.Il<ln~. Il,tl~t vi
. tinnal I\Willlli (lilrty in llaloorhis- meeting cQncluded with cheers of li(Jl: cubil' :n(!lre...i with "dlien th~'
.'
Iitn'i1lld 1IIt"t\"t!t1Ih ~V~.I F';'olltir.: long.livc' Afghanis~al.1 ami
Pash- i::s1:lIlQd 11I!'l)!tlf's IIl'e p('w~'n'd
';Pl'ovillcc:
t('0111StiJ!1.
C:'nmmenting nn Ihe inHt.~:I:iti(,n
u.~
(/1' thl' fourt'h turbine., Hamid s;·tid
,'

Kabul'S industrial

managementinstitute
has 300 students
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Hbusc C011111uttee

he~il's.- .

tb-tt thl' l'wede-d :lgrceme:l1S un

Wheat Day

rep9~··tedly . accepts

marked in Ka'buI

delnands. 0..1' oppositiol1.part..zes
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Ihi, 1Om'e "ill be ('un'ellided with
III<' "RlI~siilll fluthorities"L'xt Y<.-BJ'
,
KABI1L Julv' 1 (Bakht;\l')
•
••
illl.1i it' is c~:~p('cll'd thctt b,v J:f~J·(he
RA\ rALlil~J)I. .1111\: I, (I\J·'~).'_I)aldst~lt'Ji 1~l'csu~t'nt ZIIl.hl;::I.~
FdGa;.. ~ F~rm·el's' [rum ~·K'li~:Il.
"I"rbino "".tld be PilI ';nlil "1"'''''' "Ali Bhllltto was y,·,tcrdlly· r"ported ,10 h,\,c.e,l\·ed'.1O·.'o,IH'I'O;;',lOn 'Kap.slI. Par",an alld' Maidan proLJ
1it Il1.
rleman I~' to lift rcsh.!ctiol1s in "tWI; t'c1JcIlJou~ ,~~rn\'Jtl('cs;;
\liIlCt'S illtenrlcd the celebratioll'
{~~\"H1J•. July I.. (Bakhlad. -:H?t.'tings of various COJ1l11l~f~trt!S
iUa dana l\Iuflj :\'I:ttlt1\11.J. fur '11('1'. (hid \11i~,lStCI' (If f~~)r~.h
\\hit'h was'ht.'1d in Cham<tne Hot!1' ti,e lIous<,,-of the Peoille wcrecon\'encd yesterday and math:r...
,",,'cst'. "~onli("r JJrcn:ince :uut leadcr of lilt' jan~,~atul l}le!~lal .. 'sblll
zui'il:" h, \Va~..: -alslJ attenllt....d IJ).·
''''':tled tll them considered.
Parly. rlaimed Ihe Presi~pat - hlld 3~'Tc"d .. 11) l,r'n~lplc .111
K<rbd ClIvernur GhLllam ' Ali
The' President of the "'i'h·iItesuurces Development Autho,'ll1Cct· t!1t' demauds .pul forwar~'iy lhe OPFoslllCln,
A:,ccn. Il1e,Presidelit of EXleq::::ttn
rHr ,Icma Mohammad MohanHlia~j aild the President 01 the Local
0
.
Til::" (le11li.1I1d:i-', put ,f(lI'w:l!'tl ,al il't~'.1 [l!" .. il, .'
wt,t:k it, the' A.l.:f1)hiltul'C' anti hTI",,'\'cl"l)mco:l QelmrlrilCnt En~': AI!dlll Tawab attended lhe:,".el.
yeS
a !neL't:''', bel,,"pOn. Bhll:(n and'
.'
emill" Ministry Abdullah Fa;·<)',,,'.
• jng of·the Al{riculture and Il'ri-~'ation Con)ll1ittee and ;Ins"l...~d.
'Ol)uositi''':11 h·'.Hlers F'l'Iday, 111<:1,1the PI'L'!'id('Ql of VClel"in:ll)' .lind
quc~liolis (111 lhc- headworks or the Sauki. Narang .and NOUl't{ol
d'ed tt (, lifl il'g rtf the fit Ill? ,.r
TEHERAN. ,July 1, (Re.I','~I' ),- Ar:imal l-1asl~imdry Dr. ,;ldnhilmcanals ,~n KGnal'. Province and on the.artesian wells in P,lIdhia
.~
'I
.
eme:'g-(,:u.'y. lh(" release' clf politi. A s··vere canhquaiw, ;\"ith it;; C:-,- lIlad' A...blil Khamush and p1h-o.:r
nrovi:lce.
'
cal dl;.~t;1ince5 und .'the fClt'munhll t:n:o;'cd "'r>iccntrc' SClI11(' .1:!:1 !TIl· (.!ficiul::i of the !\linistr~',
The Minister uf Interior was tions o'n t,lte spl'cact, pqpularisa·
KA~·U~,. July 1", (Bakhtal·) ......... ~ ur muj ,r{Jy t;ovc:rnmenl:-, ill Nu· !I!, ,2UO k:n~,J ,srlu.th ..~r : c,JF'f:<m. ··,Aft('~, the reCItation (If Of !I'W
(':\:pec:tPfI to Hlte~nd 'lhe' ,.meet ing tl011 ,and production and import or The. ('orelgn and International AI.:. ,rth \V~~:t .'-"'['(lnt lcr and. nalflf~ch- :-:h .oLi,. till.! I nm1<1n captt<ll Yl'~~'el'- ,\'t~rses or' the Holy Koran, Ayeell
q( the Public' "Health
Commil-.· alcoholic and halludnog<1nics. As lairs and th~ .'inanelal 'an" Bud.-, isl"., P\·l)\",'n(.e< ,
d•• ,·.'
.'.
. 'l!'d Abdullah N.. ik. the Deput;:
:le. Sin(('~ht:' co.uld n't/1 pilrtidp- Ill(' answers were not found satis- &,ctary Affaus Committee Of the:., ..... 's k.
.31,lnI7 ~1!i\'crsl'!'Y
Gcnpll.lslcs EI\...':;ident (.1 tl)e U:xtension DI;:'C.ltc, I he. Deputy Jntcrior Iv1 i lIis- fill'l tl l·\', ,t he CfJlllmi ttc(.' uccidcet senate h3."e approved the Ilr,0l!0!i~
AI": hUU!",h U 11 f 'l.~.. rJ~I,t1.0~1 o· pu, t 11 ~~ It tl a', n~cl,~dl\a a .~e:;l"'l'e ~i1- plll1tmt';) t made' ~pec~c}H:':-;. un the
tel' 1\1ohanllnbc1 Ilu~him Sufi and to :;I.:IHI wrilll"n. questions offi- al <if fhe got;rernrncnt on obl:t,lmnr:: 'e~man ·e....:prl·.ssed satlsfcll.ll,m, a. 1'·:lqiJ;,kl" with' a magnllwle oJ Importa!1ce' (If th.:.' cia,'.
·'
I .,.ilyer
<
I AI"
. II Y 10 lJC
I M"Il1lstry
. f 0.1' answ~rs. I'0 r'!Jg11
'
1oans· f or f·Inancmg
.
...~t,L'
h nlt.'e t',
\vas' .nil
~·,T1IJl-'
I opC'll-ence
I d R'IC h
.
L t. C,el1f'r;)
luU I (;1
,lUllI. (IU
.. ,"
In..;· 'he,'e
.,
,.
l~
rive (In (1C'
<:1 t ' rh,.furmers,later aCC(Jmn:Jrlll?d
\Vilruok. lhf~ COll1mander of Pu-'" !n ItS i:JflerJloun
se:~sion Ihe In,oj~~ts,
.'
malic)/! of ".1 t:f1. I MlIhmud S l' .11- ,Sul(:~ ·la5 miles CT{!n kmsl Ill,i'th I;y a+!t'icliltura! experts,
vl:,ilcd
licE' and ,(;c'IHJarmarip . jIltendl~d ConlmittC'e' (onsiclt:r<'d l.ht(opcn.
fhe commJtte~ ha\'e ;Lfso 3pt), lTl~:.
. .
. " , ' ','. (,I' S!1J)'l.1X.
.
~ expel~imeJllal wheal and ;t1nll{I\\'C'J'
.tliP IIIL·t>tinl:! and' ~ms\\'(~red quC's- ing uf brai1ches of pharma(it·s a'nd rc\'ed the authority cf the gOV""[·he <;t:lte ,I· ~~~rgen~y (.llll~J
T::<.' t..'Hl'lhquakf' zone wduld be fJrms in ~h(' villages of Chilt'un.
sent its clccision to till"
secl:e- nll1l'nt iii obtaining Uiese loans ~cd b~' ih~ 11m' O,SI{IO;I \,,'a~ mt.I~J- ~()ml'o 125' miles f~OO krn~q ::<Iulh '~i1%i Arnall, Pill'achi. Br'jilk and
tnriat.
otnd have sent their decic;ions to dutcd· i~.'N(I\·t"m bPi" 1971, ~h')l ~'I~ l f '1 "lwj°:Jn, thl' , Genph\':-L' __ In- .'\b!uddLl.
'
The Planlled Dpvelopnwnt and fhe Senafe Secretariat lor const- UI'ltJl'" the' lIiJ:h.1 -eat of th: \\'
:'!illltt' in Teherun :o;ajd,.
Basic Organisation' Cummittee, dcr;ttion by the Plenary ses.s.ion. , bN,\v('~n P.lkisla ~ 3!ld tr:w;l. •
_ "_._.'
.
(:ollsidel'ing the Fourth f:i\'e Y('ilr
The Law and Legislative ,\ffaJrs'
P.r€":~.d:·nto BII 7111\1 has ",1!I1!'>l'
ISLA~!A,B·AD . .Ju"(" 1, (/\1"1');..
Dc, ...· elopment 'Plan,
deC'ide.d to l.l~ well as National Defence· Arfa~ i..luentf.\·' sln:"isen Ih;:,t hI.' I': lIut --S(lm' membc.1 ~ IiI. tht> Pal:i;';,l'
~end \\'ritt~n questions tn
.the irs (;ommitte.· ,'eslerday c'ollsidc- .Pl'('~J'llEd It, lift t h.C' :-.wt~ (If ('II'.· Hi Niltitll~:d A:,*.mbly ha\'c 1'f~l'l'! ·1;lll:1i.ng Ministr.\'.
red :met. decldt..d on some (letiti- l"'rrff'!l'.y \\ 11 1(' PH IO~1 :,0 plt."".. en·
f
I I
h
~
I
I
I 'h'ed COpiC5 0 a t' terti rC:;I\I::1'1 I1£' - President of I he 'lot'01I
ons.
.
n~if)u:I~~,
,l"ll.:d
=1111 t-'X.L·rn"
~
... •
If~t.: ihelr ,:l\'('~ J['lhcy Vl·t~· Ill!'
llEIlNf, .lilly
1; '(B3kh~,J.rj.~. D/'vt;hpment .neparLmt~l}t ·Eng.
.
'
lhl:I·Hh.
.'
h Ow ·lc<::".nitifJT! Ill' 13t\ngla' Di'-.;h.
r'ixty Idlns' uf ha--h werc disc\)- Abdul Ta\\'uL Asefi P':ILr:(lp.11~rl..
.---, Oll~t~n\('I'{; ITwun·,.\,hile 11f11,ed l - II ",,:1:-: l.l:!i.Il'netl Yl'st~l~any.
\'eJ't'~ ini;ddc u' t,'re behingjng to i'l ihe ahf'rnooll sessioil cJt lhc~
AMMAN . .lui), I, fDPAl.-Ki- ilt llll' :'1.' . ,q:'lt,d elimb-dll"'vn ktil
The fC;'l'f1gnition nl Ban~ 1il \Dc·
:J (icrman tourist.
nans Schm. . Public- WOI'J..."i ~Ilu. COinmunicat'i. ng Hlls:,e;n of Jurdan sent a pe- lhc "Pl-)\1... itil,11
(· ..l m to i,i lhe \,;,a 'e
idt hr· border cu~toms agents yeo Of IS (:c!OO1itt~t:r and
a·n~"'('red rsonal rt:.')L'cse.nt:lti\re to. S.Vl'lB uf dlllic.ulth',i t·lml;e:;'~""nc. ;\ rC'pOI- ~h. mc.an~ ··thE' id('~I(:g_kal_ I i'il-, .'rt-:lfEHA I: Jub I. (H utCI'lth(' olal dl:-'lnU~!~.iltl(m.
.',
,
"
.,
..
sterday. The contraband W.1S ne- <JUl' :=O:1S on the buildil1~ of new ~'e·tl:'rdilY .in an "Iron to'imp:oo- tcd plan by Pj·,·stdl:,n:. R h IJl~f1 t~ thI p.cl:1d
k'-:t . . . aid tht. l~tter lo:lJ!- rhe ;WVt Il1l11eltl-u\\l1tU lchel"l1
atl,. parked inside the lyre. wh- bricl~t~s and culvcrts under' thl' \"f' the politIcal climate uet\\'e· :ie~}: Nili.ill :'l~ Asse'.:n!lly a':Jt.ho~:- ~ed '~'d~l:l~:~I;t\d' patl'ioti':· '.
Radio assuwcl,lndia lhul il. wnuht
idi ifself MIS hidden hi tbe Ira .. 'VIIC1..ll for \'\'ol'k Prograrnmc.o· cen tht' two cQuntri'es,
.,";ilIII,n f"r lhr' !'ceilj:Qlltl.On {If !{,I-.... I\\, '11_
. •
... ~,~
.... '''-..
'neil liSt· ip;- ~rrl)s against IWf 1I1l.;'••
"'" ~"."J:."CC ·~,....."\i .. .l-.r -........
-. .,.....'.1.
-.,~~, '-'",:- ....';;0'> '-{:- "_"'~"'" CE2'" ~t .r.r ,.-.,\;. .... :7". ~i".'r:; ...-\~.
]<:ss shfJ altacked Pakistan,
snffnc tank uf a bus.
.M c':mwhile, tbe' ,vigilant bra',
hu!. K·antJah" ... 'Ikral a"d ~'Ia,·
lIeplYlJ1g .10 all Ali-India HatJill
ncli Of Ihe pcl.'ee l'esterdlly ('on-' ., AIBAK: .Iul.v I. (Bakhlarl.are Sharif arC' IlIlrl~r rtlll1pilallfJlI r.tHJ11ll1·lIlilr.\ ('xl,rl'ssing ..c~nl.el'n
HsC':dcd J:!6 rartons or I\mf!l'ican I \\'0 millIOn afs, have been aUo'Th~ Millistr" IIld~ CUt uff tllt' 11\,('1' Ir~I1'S"
l11iJitar~
build·up
and Pakist~ni cigarettes frollL Ihe <oated by Ihe Information and Cul- merged wj.th the Afghan Mabel bo,nl.t:r smUt" time. ag.o
lines of :ll3R sul,...cnher~ \ lin lin. and the possibility of tilt' arnl"
,
Afghan markc\ which 'had
no 'ture Ministry for . r~P?lnll~ the and Furniture Company:ill ~aIJul'
vco l10t pili<l Iheir hilI"", il said. . heing lIsed against Indi<:t. a 'I\'ht'governmenl monopoly n·lar"iu~s. Jah.an .Noma Pal~ce In . Kholm at the beginning of thti ,,"rrj~nl
-l'lJn radio commentator said': "11"KABUl..
.Jill)' I, (Bakht"rl.The oWJlcr.,Ghulam Rasoul, h.ts Wll1Ch, IS to be convC-l·tcd Il1to a' Afghan year,
",ABU!.. .lull I. Illakhl;;!) will not I""iitale 1'0 assis~ PaThose hotcb and restaurar.lls \\'hbeen uetained,
.. museum, It was announced yesFourtet'n ol1kiitls of thl' Agr}· kislan once sill" becomes victim 10
The
factory
has
produced
mnicl.l
have
in<:reased
Ihe
pr.ce,
terday.
vable wooden cabins, doors Wlll- their mea's··will be legally prosc- culture and In i~atitln ~liJ1l.!ttl:y annther agltression", ,
do\\'s and furniture, The f~cto:ry cutl!d, th(J fnspectlon [)epar,tl11cIl1 left here re:-itenlar lor Iran t~.
'If PC.lkistan, Irau's ll('ighbUlir
KABUL.; -"uly 1. (Ilakhlar).- has a \l'or.k forc~ of 120 peoplo of tho K"bul Municipalily
"nll- i!lcrgasp trycir kllowl('d~c of agn:and
ally;
was attacked
a!;!ain
culture under a USAID. prograThe installations of
machinery and was established n"l' yea I:~ OUl1ccd,
(1Ilrl' £.()ug·hl thiS c~!lOtr{~
;1-.;~1;.;.
f?r the new n~eleorological sta- ago with a., floating ca.pitaJ· or~ The pro1nrie1ors of thl~ [Tl'aza: mme.
lance
"Iran
"i\I'
f1".finilclr
ht'lp"
BEI.;FAST• .lull'
(Heuterj,~
lIOn, ~outh or Kabul' airpofl. will' afs. 3 "riilllon:
Yam a Met ropol anti .1amil. ho.
Chances that NO'ih,ern Ireland's be c,!mpleted whltin a monlh. Tho
.
.
,leis arc he'ing quesll<Ull'd HbtlUl. KAl./\"\'. .llIly J. ,Bakhlar".- Ih" commentalor added.
new assembly' might succeed ill lIew building hlas'been hili It at till' ' JALALj\BAD" Ju.ly Sirheer Siil1- raising the prin2's ur their 1IJl',,1 Sevcnry-two Ill'W .projects
ha\:('
bringing Prpteslanls and Caih,· <oost of' afs, 6.5 million.,'
gh. a 20-year.ol!l . youth, ' "'as it'said.
bt...,n sun'l'yed by a fea)11 ..ol ellgo!.ies together in government 100:.
drowned in the Kahul river are..
- . - - - - . ,iheers [rvm the Loral .. IJ"velopked good today after final result.~ABUL. . .Iuly'. I', (Bakhlar),-A neal' here yesterday whIle ,....'im.
"
KABUl., July",I. (Bakhlar),m~'nt Dl'oartll:,olll for e,c<,lItion
Of Thursday's elections in the tro- gro~p of J 7 American students ming, Attempts to, rescu(' hint fai- The ComrnufJ\Catioll Minic;t l'~' has ound("r lhe Wh~;at for Work Prog·
ubled British provinre wert" an- ar.rived here Thursday undpr the led:
Clear skies all over the cotln'
repaired 4600 teJephun"
Ih)~s. Yam a: ral11lne' ill Zahul jJl'OVinfe,
nounced.
. t fY lOr.' ghl. .
American Field Service' for il two
Hf.HAT. Jull' I. (Bakhtar,.- . laid OUI 5l!l4 metres of IIPW c" hIe
A maJorit~' of candidates were months' stay with Afghan fami- A Spanish tourist. N. 0.. Klorr: and co-ml~leted 'elephnlle ne IwKANDAHAfI . .lillie ~'.J. III"kh- Ala'ximum tempe;rature in ,,-ahul
elected from parlies comm"itl.ed·,t"o . lies. They will v.isit 'equca"iOJ!al was.finell bv thl' Seclirity Court ork.s in 1.2 blocks' 9f th., '!'in dir tta1·J.-,-More than fiv(' lhousiJlId lud"y is 31) eentigrtide and the
trying 10 )11ake thl' "ssembll' work institutes and his'toricaJ ...~itt's.
' here a~s. 4.,00,0 .for, attemPting to" Shah apa rtmen! hulltJings in tl,e it'lns C)f \vheal haw!: Ilel'n~ pun:JHI- lIlin'mufU lasl night 'was it cenUgrad-e.
.
on the basis of power ,sharing besmuggle 800 grammes of hash: past threol? inonths. " SOllr"" . "I' sed b)' t-he Fou.f\ PnrCUl'Clnf'II' Dt'·
The
sk.ies
u\"'r
Kabul
tom,H'·
lween rCJ.>resentati\',cs or the· proPilTtment hpJ'" in'llir past thrpe
ASAD<\UAp. .luI\' 1. (llakhlar) out of Afghanistan. He was cau· thl' Mini str.\' sa in .
vincc's I\VO re.ligious cOinmuni!i :' .-T1ie I ar~olltrY factory
row will !'t. I,,,rlly cloudy,
Iwri' cht wllh the contra baud on tho>
Teleph onp directories fill' Ka Jnonths. II \\(15 :11111011I1C'I'(1
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The leader of the Natlol\aI
Awami Party Khan Abdul Wali
I9tan during a ninety minute talk discussing the budget of the
National Assembly in Islamabad
criticised participation of Paltistan in CENTO.
.
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mllhon more.
(Ted Olson)

_

0JIIIIIIiD.- ~..,"ts!n

mel ito'''inl
Illiteracy
•

campalgn

.

And a truth that has lasted
a mllhon years is good rn~'.a

IfeI. 18147

.ilJI~~I~

FOOD FOB THOUGHT

The slgnillg of the document tontalntog principles for the National Ollteraty Campaign Programme, Ute founding of a
national iUiteraoy campaign
board in which several ministers are members and the establlsbment of a natioDal department lor the purpose are th·
ree major, but interconnected
'developments, that give rising
hoPe for an all·front attack on
Illlteracy.
It Is needless to SOry w!tat harm
has been done to Ute pate of
this country's development _be·
cause of 1Il1teracy. But It Is a
, fact of national me-which both the government and the enlightened public know alikethat unless iliiteraey Is WIped
out throughout the country In
the quickest time there can be
no boPe of real progress
Tbe government's financial commitment to the Oliteracy CampaIgn Programme, the speedy
flnal1sation of national prograD1IIIeS to meet the fiVe ye.>r
goal of turning 2 Z mUllon 11ll-'
terates literate. and the Prime
MInIster's personal Iinvol ve~
ent in literacy work are ail
Indicators of a gOOd start. Now that the- action scene has
been set, or Is about to be set,
the Literacy Department ought to become a working body.
having working llnks wIth all
national and local agentles who
ich can give' assistance in wipIng out illiteracy. This Js the
crux of success, but also Ute
most complicated part of the
Ollteracy Campaign, Programme,
For this, the confidence of the
public must be sought and gaIned; social workers must be
recruited to move to the coun·
tryslde and estabJsh lialJions
wlUt the masses of illiterate
men and' women;, 'and urge th.
em to enroll In literacy cour·
ses

...

Pre. Re--;tM

Khan Abdul Wall Khan pointed out that there is not such a
roblem in the world that could
not be solved through Peaceful
means and brotlierhood, but the
governme'nt of Paltistan IS const·
antly trYing to create fresh problems and furthermore clO&ell lis
eres to finding solutions for them
Among such problems are the
execution of actions that are not
in conformity with the 'SPlrit of
the constitution and the acceptan'
ce of different standards for different prOVInces, he added,
Referring to the events in Beoochistan, Wall Khan said,that
because people in the oCcupied
southern Pashtoonistan do not
vote for tbe People's Party, they
are being troubled by the central
government. Tbe Pakistan' govroment is not ready to accept tho
at majority rests with the wishes

of Peollie and their 'party, NAP.
Concerning the central occup·
ied Pashtoonistan, he saId that
In thIS area hlStoncal develop..
ments are made meamng that members of the ~ople's Party are
preSIdents governors and mmlsters while the ruling party had
promised to keep provmclal goveromenl provlDclal This IS a near
IDdlcatlon thaj lhe central gov.
ernment IS speCIal government
for the proVlDces.
Wali Khan further sfated .that
prior to the adoption of the constitution, the rulmg party was say'
ing that opposilion is trYing to
create blocks and obstacles for
Its adoptIon. Now that the co!'stitutlon has been adopted, the
government has put It up on a
shelf .and pays but httle heed to
it.'
Mentiomng the name of Baloochistan, Khan Abdul Wah Kban
once again pomted out t~at the
central government lias created
a play In there. It is forcmg the
'people 10 the region to walk oul
on the streets and clear theil'
accounts with the' PakIstan government on an open ground

"W1\y has the central government taken a course of acbon to
weaken the pride of the pubhc?'
he Said. It should be aware that
they have not accepted colonial
domination and they would undoubtedly not accept an imposed
measure designed to change Ihen; vIewpoints.

•

eer the leader of the National
Aw:Unl Party in the southern occupied Pa6htoonistan and th~ previous Mintster of Information of
the proWnClal Awaml
government,
The,. walk ollt came after the
denial by the ruling party to
hear the just reasomng of the
Democratic Umted Front on
the illegal "rrest of Mir Gul Khan Saturday Shoukat Hayat said
that this action of the central
government IS agamst the pronuseS that It had made 10 s.end109 a team to report on the sItuation 10 the occupied southern
Pashoonlstan

,

"Baloochis \\1ant food, clothes,
shelter liiid education but instead
the government is sendmg troops
to the region Baloochis want tractors chemIcal fertlhser and water but the government drops
them translslor radiOS and blankets from hehcopters
The ruling party 'also trics to
impose a selective ban on tood
Abdul Hal 'Baloch, a member of
stuff sale and has Issued ot dcrs
the
NAP told report~rs. that the
that' shopkeepers sliould not sell
central
government IS lmprlson·
certain tnbal people anythmg
109 membcrs of NAP m the occu"What are these measures aim- pied regIOn so that by the usc
ed at and what will be the oonse- of fOtce It muld prevent the naquenees?", Khan WaH Kl;1an qu- tIOnal unrest
"But Baloochls and Pashtoons
estioned
are
not afraid of any powerMembers of the Democrallc Unthey
Will rontinue their national
Ited Front walked out of the campaign
\111 they gam their leParhament m protest against Ihe
detentIon of MIT Gul Khan Nas- gal and JUSI rlghls"

Mahabharata traditions continue In U.P. vill(1ges

The Afghans consolidated thell
Iule 10 12th century and Afghanistan and India were close neighbours t 1 om prelustoflc tImes
up to 1947 AD Therefol e, Jl1eVltably there were mutual exchanges 01 Ideas, cultural, re"gIOUS, tradr:::, qnd even
mvaslOns
Tn reference to the' past history
of IndIa, the Sob-contlOent of
Tndla was ruled by Afghans more
than any other people (998-1526

'I
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Neither the public nor the g:>vernment should beCome passl
ve oniookers while the depart·
ment sways in uncertainty. Governments, district eomm1sslone", sub-district commissioners, education directors In Ute
provinces, elders and Influen!'
lal persons in the countcYsloJe,
and eveo busJ.ness fIrmS with
large bodJes of workers ourht 'CARAVAN
to take a pracUcal and humanl.
. The dally Caravan 10 its Thtarlan Interest In the IIl1wracy ursday
Issue editorially comment,
WASHINGTON, July 1, (AFP) PaJlenberg, and French
actor Afnca and travel boreaus plan- rents aod a f.ve-months pregnallt
O,,-Ign Programme
on the recent . deCIsion of the
The fIrst American chmc spe- Prmce Jean Klossowskl, both ag- ned speCial "Last Tango" exeurs- woman, I~ a slaymg rampage In
Cabmet for the establishment of cialising 10 acupuncture treatm- ed 30, She was released Qn 1,000 Ions across the border
th•• ChlcalfO subUi b Wednesday,
Shortare cif trained pennonel to a teleVISion statIOn here In Kabul ent-the "Acupuncture Centre of sterling ball, and Prince KlossoNow bowever, the dreams of pollce SBld
handle the job as a problem,
The edltonal calls this deCISIOn America-opened here last Wed- wskl on 1,500 sterhng
prO~lt have been demohshed by
William ,WOI kman, 40. the susbut human. will, aDd an useful and Important The editor- esday.
The three Will appear 10 court the IOdependent SwaZiland gov- pected klllcr, walked out of hIS
Iron wllJ Is not. The Depart- ial narrates the story of two ocDr. Gregorio Koss Will be the on August I,
ernmen\. It, too, has ballne,l the parents' home wllh a can of beer
ment, through the ezperts it cas,ons during which the estab- Medical Diiector of the eIIDIC The
--'----showlDg of the film,
III his hand' aft~r pohce 'lobbed
ha.., ought to fix Ute minimum ishment of a televiSIon station treatment wJ}1 be admmistered
MBABANE, SwaZiland, July J,
Highly delighted al the dec,- lear gas mto the house followlIlg
quallflcaUons required for reo was dlscussed-d ll8' the Royal by Chinese .acupunctunsts under WPA)-Two Jphannesbulg bus- s.on is Soulh Afncan hUellul the shootmgs
uri
cruiUnr teachers - for lIIitera- VISit' of His Majesty
to France the directlol) of Dr, James '1'10- lOessmen were all set to make a Mmlster Com II
Mllider who
ey campugn courses.
and second, durlOg the VIsit of the auso, President of the College small fortune from Marlon B,- had expressed dismay at the 10
WOI kman, latel chalged wllh
ando's sexually exphClt film tentlOn to USe "dllt" to make PIO- mu'der. told 3 judge "Well JUODecidedly these quallflcaUons ne- rench President to Mghamstan of AcupunCture m Hong Kbng
A chnic spo!<esman said all per- "The Last Tango in ParIs"
fits and had even talked of 111- ge, I alll God's son Had to tijed nol be very hlrh, and enougb In both of these occasions talks
They had even built a new CI- cleasmg cross-border hawl rcs· ke mattels mto my Own hands"
strength can tie mustered local· ere neld and promIses made by sons.who come ,fp~ treatment Will
TlIslde the home on a reSidential
ly to ruo literacy courses· If the French to assist Mghanistan'!! given a prelimmary examma- nema m Mbabane for 150,000 lnctions
street pohce loood the bodies 01
need be. we proJlOll" the govern_ in bUljdlOg its first teleVision sta- tlon to determme the type of US. dollars espeCIally for per'
treatment best sUl~ed to thelT case formances allegedly booked out,
PALOY HILLS, IlImOls. ,July Workman's father,
Raymond.
ment should consider the poS8l- lion
The edItorial also talks of the and that the .chmc would carry mainly by South Africans fOI aI, (Reuterl-A man WIth d h'~IOI I' 69, and hIS mothel, DlOa, 59 Pn~lIlty ,!1 dosing the colleges and
full year" .
of mental Illness killed Seyen !tce saId a rifle ,'was apparent_
_ hlrher grades 01 the schools In rumours that a certam Japanese out r.esearch m acupuncture,
Tlie film was banned 10 South people, lOeloding hl~ elderly po- Iy lIsed 10 the sl~YlOgs
order to n1se a vast corps of li- firm has expressed wllhngness to
teracy teachers to move throu· assist Mghanlstan with its tele'
1
;:::=::;;::;:;::;:~;;:;::=~;~~=~:;=~:;:::=::;=~==:::;::::=::=;:=::::.:'.~.
ghout Afghanistan to wipe ouf iSlOn centre if it were to buy
LONDON, July I, (ReuteI)LES1eA:,
-IF 'IC'U 00.
AIlI! 'tQ.I.
illiteracy, It sounds dilllcuit. But the nece6sary equipment from Rolling Stone KeIth Richard was 1·"--·/
WI~~ 'I'OU
1 ~'1' I'UNCI'I
N5UL.TIN~
It Is not, In a lew countries of that company.
freed' on 1,000 sterling
bail
HeLP us
'lI:lU 8LACIC AND
IfW OIGN
the world this hill! been done
All tbls done and said: "Now when he appeared In ~Jlurt on
CL£AN lI'
8l.ue, AND I«k
WIn4 ~TV
and exeellent resUlts bave been we talk' about the need for t.- drugs and fIrearm charges Thllle
'lOU ALL ovac
,NCENTI\>E
oblained wJthJn one year.
levision 10 a country that IS in the ursday,
-5TOCICI«lOM?
THe
.5'{STeM?
ottom of the, !1st qf the deveRichaJ:'i1, 2g:year·old gUItarist
SCHQ:ll..VARD!
We bope the OUteraey Camp'l!gn oping countrie&". It wl'ltes
'th the world-famous pop group, H ' - - .=-.
Departmen~ will not become a
It goes on to say "doo't
we wa6 arrested at his London home
bureaueratlo orranlsatton. For eed agricultural animal busbednesday and charged with posuceesa, it must remain an lie- ndry, commerce, education, pub- ssesslOg canna!lIS, ~ re.volver and
..
tive, mobUe, and eIIIelent olD- tC health and Pllblic" works de- ammunition.
I c::=
'Hi p;f.tc • ~i'~!1
ce DOt a stale and stereotyped velopment prior to possessing a
Also arrested were his .iii' fr.oJ'IUIlsation,
TV network.
lend, West.German' actress Anita
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Mohammad-I-Ghort, after
estabhshing hIS power in Ghazni
and Delhi, was planning to construct a mmaret similar to Minar·
i-Jam 10 Delhi, but he was not
aware th'at tame would not petmil him to acHIeve his plan

AFGHAN INFLUEt~CE ON
'INDIAN ARCHITECTURE
By Ghulam Jallanl Arez

eel and othel decorative signs
portray the Buddhist behef and
re!lglOn
"
The Architecture of IslamIC Minarels 10 Mghamstan and Ind..
Thele are a great number of
mmarets m AfghanIstan erected
by Mahmud of Ghazni and Ghlasud-Din Mohammad of Ghor 10
12th century m the capital . of
GhaznI and Ghor respectIvely The
founder of :Minar-l-Jam 111 Ghor,

Mohammad of Ghor. was eagel '0 make hIS centa al .capital
as pIcturesque as Ghazm Thel efore, he constructed Mmar-l-Jolm
as the pIvotal pomt of hiS kingdom After conquering Ghazm he
moved on to India, several years
later in the fmal battle of Tara·
on ;n 1192, he reachl!d almost
to the Gate of Delhi
Mohamad;I.Ghuri was also go-

ret'dommates the skylll;e With a
stunnmg nelght of mor,e than
60 meters There are four transcomcal shafts On an octagonal
base It seems that there was
another small s(ory on:lh e top of
It but due to wealherlng or some
other reasons It has fallen down,
because the tip of the mmaret
does not indicate the completed
form and structure of the mma-

Muslim arcluledu1e traces Its
hIstory t.o the first MghanTurk jnvasJOns and acqUIreS a
dlstmct IslamiC character that
distingUishes It from the arcilltecture of IndIan peoples The mi'
narets,· arches, tombs, and the
slyle of bUlldmgs are Imphcitly SImilar to those monuments which
are built 10 Afghanistan Or olher IslamIC countnes Many fmc
early monuments are to be found
m Delh., the most famous bemg
the Jamma Masjcd bUilt by Qutbud-Din .Aibak who estabhshecl
the Deihl Sultana'e and asked Afghan masons lo build lhe mosque
for Moslems who were hvmg lIn
Deihl The Qutb Mma, and F"
rOlshah Kutla monumen ts. ;lIln
many others are the most outs. tandmg hlstoflcal phenomena.
whith stili IOdlcate the glory of
Afglian Impact In Tndla Mughul.
were 'he followers of Afghdn~
who strengthened their rule' on
'the baSIS of Is13mlc faith
The fu'st Afghan IlIle" Sullnn
Mahmud of Ghazlll
flOm
th~
Yaminy dynasty (fJ98-1038)
Invaded the- Hmdushahlyya klOgd-'
om whleh extended from LamaO'h~n to the Bcas flvel, and an
~exed tracts around' Multan and
Ehatma
1I0wever, Mahmud
mnquered Indl3, but he was not
able to stay the I 10 and estabhsh
Jslamlc architecture, because hiS
power was not established satls-facto1l1y, lie IIltloduced th" IslamiC I'Ite, ItS f81th. ,md bellel to
the IndIan people
Hlstollcal Slgmflc.lIlcc of
MlIlarels
Most frequently. ' JIIinarets, gates and towers were patterned on
lhose architectural fcatures whIch
denoted lhe plvolal pOlOt of the
kll1gdom and 'be tnumphs that
<.
an emperor. kll1g', or ruler acHIeved One may hnd thcse attractive structural features all over the MIddle East, 111 A f g h a m s - . . . .
tan, [ran, Pakistan and
India,
which bea' testmlOny to the grealness of lhelr ViSIon and the calhohclty of their taste
The followmg mmarets whIch
tower above the skyhne from EgyPt to Tlltlla a, e the best exam·
. pIes of the grandeur of the past
clvj!tzatJon
1., Karnak, (Egypt),
"'2 Persepohs, (lran),
and Qutb-MlI1aL 10 Deihl belongs 109 to conslt'uct a mmaret 10 Del·
to the same dynasty Later we hi to 'ndIcate ,h16_ !rlumph there
3 Balkh, Herat, GhazOl, GhOJ
Kallul, (Afghamstan)
WIll see tliat the Idea of the cons- (1200) He started the plan and
4 Asoka PIllar, (India) .~
lructlOn of thes" two mlOarets' laId tlje first cornerstone of the
5 Mauryan 'Capital, Blsnagar, was held by the same person, Mo· mmaret but h'l dled,m 1203 and
Qutb-Minar etc, (indIa)
hammad-i-Ghori '
was not able to complete it La. These mmarets are based both
Ghorld Architecture
teF it was completed by Iltutmlsh
on ,ellglOus and polltlcal purpoSultan Ghlassud-Dm _ Moham- II\. 1236 and was called Qutb·MIses Most of them are -construcnar after Qubbud·Dm Albak
nd
In
the
POII'tl'Cal
center
(capital)
mad
emerged
from
the
moun
tams
, Minaret);
t,
M
h
t
(T b I
A.- Minar-I-Jam (Jam
1
'flcence
and
01
centra
g
allis
an
Je
a
-lmagnl
shOWIng Ihe
)
d Gh
.
d
ItS location and architectural chglones of a kmg ,The mmarets Ghory raze h f ~I af I con- aracteristlcs"
t
also reflected the ruler's rehg- tributed to h e d~rt er s at~lpzaMinar-I-Jam IS 10Caled near
nort Tn la, presen D a10US attitudes FOl' example,' one tion of (h
I
Chesht
a few kllol!letres to the
V II
d
may fInd' verses from the Holy kl6tan
e' Ind uS a ey, an
e - west' of Ghor province. ThiS ml'a brilhant CIVIQuran and acrounts of mIracles hi, a.nd l!,atroOlsed
12 h
d
t
f naret 16 the only splendid'vl!Jtige
on all Islamic mmarets, and on lls~tion 10 the
t an par 0 of the Ghorl.d capl!'al', the mina'
the Asqka PiIlal, the great wh- ,the 13th centunes

l

10-1

forth 'towards the
WIth 'spent nine and a half months 10
" . - ~ ~ lils army of fourteen tbousand ascetic I,'ractices and where he
chanots and numerous elephants, attained the summit of perfection
taking Jah' as his guide. HIS qu- in giving, he washed himself with
een and hIS granddaughter also the water of consecration. accompamed them When they came near the herAfter they had spent one morl·
mitage, they started to sel up th to the forest, Sanjaya WIth his
camp and there was a great no- ~IXty thousand mlUes Itrlllvelled
ise of elephants
Hearmg' thiS for two months back to Jetuttara
Vassantara thought' that the CIty and Immediately started the
army had come here after .having grand reception for' Vassantara
killed his father Takmg Maudl
Upon returning to Jetuttara,
WIth hIm he chmbed a hill and there was a ram of seven kinds
surveyed the army carefully rm- of jewels which was enough for
dmg It to be hiS own army Vas- Vassantara to distribute in his
santara came from the hili wIth, hfe bme, When all the' jewellery
Maddl and sat hefore hiS hill
had been given, Vassantara died
In peace and passed away to heaSanjaya deCided to pay a V'Slt ven.
to Vassantara He turned hiS
I
there
chariot to fare the road anit set a ,After mentlOmng that
guard m lhe place and mounted are only two examples of rehef
upon hiS caparisoned elephanls descr.hing lhe Vassantara JataHe found Vassantara med,tatlllg ka from Shotorak, another relief
in front of his hut Sanjaya gree- (see photo) caught the writer's atted Vassantara and Maddi
by tentaon, which could be a part
embracing thcm Vassant3ra Im- of the story The heights of the
mediately asked 'about the where- rehef of photo no. 1 and the preabouts of the children and \\ as sent pholo IS the same, as well
delighted to learn that they had as the lengths of the toes of the
two feet which could be 3 pair
been brougnt back by Sanjaya
Queen Pushatat
Vassantara s
mother feeling sure that they
11 IS rather difficult to identify
must a'n be reheved from an xi- the scene clearly Tlie posslbillety came to her son with. Jah t.es are either the depicuon of
and Kanhajma 10 a great com- Maddl trying to fetch the fruits
pany.
and falling over a cave (?) 10 wIi·
ich an ammal (?) is Iymg or MaWhen Maddl was hnally re- ddl desperately searchIng for
umted WIth the cblldren, the hills the lost chIldren The raised foot
resounded and the earth quaked mdicates the impact of the fall
Sanjaya admItted his fault 3nd The whole effeet is of naive slmbegged Vassantl.ra to resume. the phClty which IS so characteristic
royalty After having paId I es- of Shotorak style
Photo M. Ishaq Mohmud:
p:...e_c_t_t_o_th_e_hut ~here !assan~a_ra
_
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PART 82
By Haruko Mot8lOedi

Madd', findmg hcr children the morning he immedIately askmissing asked :Vassantara about ed bls brarn:uns what It meant.
them but he- dId not reply until
They said "Some krughts of
the next mornmg. In distress Ma- yours who have been long absenl
ddl famted after searching despe- will return", Next, morOlng after
ra'ely [or lhe children In the feasbng On many a dainty dish,
woods Seeing thIS, Vassantal a he sat 10 his 'durbar and in a
Imally told ~er that he had given moment saw the children.
He
away the Children. Maddl rejOlc- sent his ,courtiers to them Upon
cd at the news as she had thought recogniSing the clilldren as bemg
they both were . already dead hiS own grand ch11dren, Sanieya
They affIrmed to each otl,e1 that qUickly paid JUjaka the price of
he had given a noble gIft
the children and ordered the chIn order [or Vassantam to Iidren to be washed and dressed.
altam the supreme height of per- Richly adorned, lhe chllren, then
fection another tnal was made sat With their grandparents, who
On him by taking away hIS own started to ask them about hfe III
Wife, Maddl
Vassantara gave the forest,
away hiS Wife lo a brahmin, who
Jah. the boy, explamed
the
leturned Maddl immedIately afler the gIft had been made
on hardship of his mother. Maddi.
on the spot as he could asrert- and reproachcd his g, andfatber
aJl1 the perfect state of mind "' for whitt he had done to hiS own
son, Vassamara The kmg ack·
Vassantara
While, Vassantara and
M<iOoI nowledged his fault for havmg
hved qUietly m the Himalayas, been dnven by the angry peojUjaka waS givmg the children a ple'" vOices and saId, "All the weh3rd time. On their journey back alth which I possess, alI Ihat I
10 Jujaka's homeland, Kahnga, have 10 hand, Will be Vassantara:
he treated the children very cru- Let him come and rule my kmg:elly When the sun went down dom" Jail then adVised that SanJujaka tied up the children and jaya himself should go and fetch
left them lymg on the ground, Vassantara
but he hImself for fear of cruel
lly the' kmg's order, lhe roads
and WIld beasts would chmb up
were
wldencd and flattened 10
a tree.
They went th,ough the City order to receiVe the procession of
commg
of Jetuttara on the way to Ka- Vassantara and Maddl
'
hnga The same night, Sanjaya, home
Tn Ihe meanttme, JUlaka ate
lhe father of Vassantara, d~mt
a dream In whIch a man came too much and got indigestIOn and
.md handed Sanluya two sprigs of died Tbe kmg arranged for the
blossoms mto hiS hands which funeral but no relallves could
he hung On both ears and the be found and all the money paid
pollen fell from them on to hIS to JUja'ka by Sanjaya lell back
Sanjaya set
chest.. . When he awakened JI1 to S3nj3ya agam
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THE PAST SPEAKS: THE K·ABU.L,MUSEUM' ALBUM-

HEYWAD
,.
The dally Heywad 10 Its Thursday's ISsue edItorially comments
one of the latest reports of the
Mm1stry of AgrIculture and IrngatIon concernmg the repayment of chemical fertiliser credit
by the farming communitY. Aco.
I
n ~I matflcltlaLe. saId agncu!lurrdmg to this repon, handed to
Hlstonans may debate wheth- Uttar Kashl. they found mAny mIgrated to these areas
rom dl land IS limited and monog'.lnlY
- ' er the Mahabharata IS a hlstor'- VIllagers worltShlp Duryodh3na4 ccntral ASI8, a, e mentIOned In will lOevltably lead to the flah e government f or consl' d
eratiD
thn MahalSharat3
They fought
d cal epI'c based on mere fIctIon, the Kaurava prmce Just"s 11~
on the attl'tude of s all
,
m
an
ryodhana had kept hiS doors against each other at Kurukshe gmentatlon of land and other famedium land owners is highly aj>- whether the Pandavas and the
d
'
tra The do not have, any .oclal mily assets dnvmg Villagers to
-Il;CJa
. t'lYe , w
hil ethe a'tt1't u d e 0 f K auravas are h'·torlcal
or una- Wide open to guests an seeKers relallonshlp They do riot evt.->u towns for WOI k
big and Influential land owners ginary figures, but the many vli- of alms, hiS followers even toDespite their wretched econoneeds thorough conSIderation of lages in Uttar Kashl and Chama- day keep the,r doors open mght draw watel frpm the same watmiC conditIOn and SOCial eVIls.
the government and the Mmis- uli dIstriCts of UP still live ac· and day and receiVe guests wl- e, hole
try of Agriculture in future ac- cordmg to Mahabharata traditiO- th a warm welcome and l"vlSh
As Ihese people did not sup- there aI e less CI Jrnes 111 these
hos.mtahty
port the government's efTorts lo- areas than In the plams, a pollee
ns
I
II'
I
tIOns.
,
This report reveals that small
A party of newsmen who rec,
wards [ami y plannmg, a ICla s offiCIal said 'rhe employment op..
Ited some villages, at'
GAMBLING CRAZE
used "a lillie plessule" on thESe' poHonlt,es 'c, eafed by the Khadl
sea Ie f armers h aVe come to un- ently VIS
pnests and utilised their m[lu- and V,llage Industlles Comml••
derstand the long term adv
the mstance of the Khadl &nd V,,
th
t
'
ence
It \\'as only aftel the pllest- slOn 1[') these areas have brought
an_
h
·
Ilage Industries Comisslon that
There are ot ers. too,
a w~
tage of chern IcaI f er til Iser
creP
d
Dh
Iy
splnt••
told the peopln, thl a- about a nc\\ .Iwakenlng among
dit both fo th f
'"
IS domg work 10 thIS area, found rshlp the eldest an ava,
arma
commuII
f
th
ugh
these
pl,e'ls
that It was not them But unless efforts on 3\ la·
r e 'oarmm..
I. prtnnlty and the na t I n al economy. on In some places, for example. that Raja Thek fo owers h0
f or ',1 sin to Illn-lt theIr familIes Il,- I ger ~cale ate undertaken to
"
hostIlIty
"'tween
the
KauraCe
have
ept
up
IS
craze
the one h an d an d the fI ueney 0
f th
, and the ""
Improve then economic conditIPandavas was con- , gamblmg even t h oug h moS t 0 f <>"l they' ,Iccepted the pI e"eot
...
'
h va's
the g overnment opera t Ion
on t e
Polyandl y. also in the tradl~ on polyandry may not come to
tlnued by their followers and po- them ale very poor
other, the edl' torlal conti'nues
.
k nown as I{h - lion of the Pandava princes, IS an end a dish Ict official ndlnJtHowe
.
f th
Iyandry was stIll prevaleot
'I' hese two trIbes,
epaJ dh
h
d t h
sltll 10 yogue A vIllage' pl'aaha- ted
vel" a reVISion 0
CJes of cheJnlcal fertiliser cre-~.~A~t;..:a:"V~I~I~la~g~e:..;e~a~I~le;d~~J~lb~l~y~a,,;,~n,~'.;a~s;;;a;;s;.;;.an;;;,;d..;;,a~;.;s;;;,
..\,;;v:;;;.o;".-;s;a;.;';..;.;,o...."..v..e. ..""'...""'..
,
dit faCIhties should be undertak-!
2_"'"
en to enforce timely repayment
•
of such credits by big and mflu,In
ential groups, It adds.
Commenting on the 'disadvanWest German 6teel groups ha- WOn tlie contracts 10 the face of as plates and pIpes fQr export alld ai' least 40 per cent of thiS
tages of delays in' repayment of
credits, the editorial points out ve won contracts from the state- stIff competitIOn from Japane.e By the 1980s Tran Will Illoduce volunle will be exported to We·
that one of the first impacts of owned Iran Steel Industries Cor- and Untted States compan:es At j5 million tons of steel proclucts, st EOlOpe
were;I
_
••
delayed and/or non·repayment poratlon to set up three-mIlls for one hme the Amencans
ould be felt On the flueney of production of Iron pellets through close to success but the Germans. ]
overnment funds designed for dIrect reductIon method, In[orrn- later offered more attractive hn-!
developing the agricultural sec- ed sources saId this week
ancmg arrangements
;
tor of Mghan economy. The seTwo contracts have been awarWith the three contracts for:
cond impact IS of the socio-psy- ded to Krupp and one contract steel produchon In the ,outh gO-I
chologlcal nature, namely that of has been awarded to the Thyssen mg to the Germans and one con-.
~
getting used to not paying one's group The sources ",!id the two tract for a rollmg mill gUlng to:
"
debts, espeCIally thOSe that are German steelmakers concluded th- the Bnhsh, the Iraman steel
granted m terms of credit and elT agreements WIth the Iran St.- dustry Will now fmd Itsei[ 10, d'i
1
have the nature of a consumer el Industnes CorporatIOn last oser cooperation With the giant.
..
good.
week'
West European flIms
!
These two drawbacks of -delay·
The two steel mIlls to be set up
Sources said such cooperat'oni
ed repayment of agricultu~al cre' by Krupp WIll produce 12 nul- between the Iranian steel Industry:
dlts have overshadowed the two hon tons of I(on pellets a year. and steelmakers 10 Germany and.
positive points of chemical fer- The plants Will be built near Ba- Bntaln Will shape the pattern of!
bhser credit operation of the ndar Abbas on the PersIan Gulf marketmg 10 such a way as toi
Ministry of Agnculture and IrThe sources saId thIS week de- open up European markets fori
rigation : Improving YIelds and lalls of the cooperatIon L.tween Iran's steel products
aSSIsting poor and needy farm- lhe Iran Steel Industries CorpOlAt present the NatIonal Itan.
ers who can hardly pay cash for atlOn and the lwo German firms Ian Steel CorporatIOn's IOtegrat-.
their other human needs
- were dISCUSsed when the manag- ed steel mIll complex prodllcesl
ThIS delayed and/or nonrepay- Ing dllector of the IranIan steel 700,000 tons -of steel· products a.
ment of fe.tillser credIt points corporahon.
Reza ·Amm was year Its .productlOn Will rise to.
to an important SOCIQ--econOIDlC In
Germal!y
as
a· me- 19 millIon tons In five years.1
phenomimon that has cau,sed un- mber of Economy MIOIster Hush· All ItS products will be sold m.
derdevelopment.
•
ang Ansary's'delegation
'the borne market
:
"A characteristic feature of the
The nature of the two German
The thlee plants Will [lloduce.
IDfluential members of the com- steelmakers' cooperatIon WIth 15 mIllIOn tons of pellets a yem:
munity IS their irresponsible use lhe Iran Steel' Induslrles Corpo- wlthm two years, Orlgm.lly It.
of peo",Je and state wealth;' It rahon has not yet been revealed was mtended to export ot lea.t
wntes
it Is not known whether the two 600,000 tons of pellets a :/ear, but
,,.
,\,
The edltortal wekomes recogni· 3er~an firms Will construct the. sources saId yesterday lhat \'lllh
,
.
.,'~--:I
,.. for Iran as contractors or .the new agreement With the;
!
..'l'-t';PJ.:
I,,,
"'h~
tlOn of thIS problem .by the con· mIlls
~ ........ "I ~
cerned authorities as the first 'step whether they WIll go mto equIty British Steel Corporahon lron.
-, ,~.:L .
towards ItS solutIOn and hope, oaplt'al !1artlcipatIon wllh Irarila- would no longer export ~'ellets I \Vh" IS he. talking to?"
"lIle telephune lady says
that the deCIsion of the Cabine f ns
yuu shouid get liP an'n", lilY
Now' the Iraman policY' IS tO
on forcmg repayment of credlll;
I
breakfast!"
be applled favourably and effect- ""=T~h:;;e5t~wiio~G;;e;:;r;;;m~a;iin;;;;fl;ir;i;m~s~~h~av!i!e;:;m~a~n;;u~f~a~c~tu!iir;;;e~s~te~e~l~p~ro~d~uc;:;t;;is;;;;;;:;su~c;i;h
~
Ively
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another shaft
A frieze of blue enamelled b,Icks around the top of the fJrst
shaft announces the decoration
in faIence (kashi) which prevailed on the monuments of Tlmurld
penod 15th and 16th century
(mausoleum of Gawhar Shad
and Herat mmarets) SIC
The diameter of each shaft docreases WIth elevation, thel'\!fore
the structure, style of decoratIOn.
---;:-_-:-'_"

B Qubt-Minar,
Qutb Mmar IS one of the most
Important architectural remnants
of Ghorid dynasty 10 India, supposedly one of the most famous towers 10 the world. This minaret was begun by Mohammad'lGhorl in 1200 A.D and because
at hIS death It was not .completed Qubtbud. Din Aibak who was
one of Mohammad-i·Ghort's generals. and who succeeded him,
followed his plan, but ntutmish,
son in law and successor of Qutbud-DIO, completed the minaret
in 1235
Architectural CharacterIstics
Qutb 'Mmar, which 'IS built
next to Quwat-al-IsI8lO Mosque, 15 a combinatlOn of a minar
and a commemoratlve tower and
shows the lovehest art of Islam.
the architectural achievement of
the Sultanatc. and the Afghan tnumph 10 Deihl, India
. This mmaret IS taller than MinaN-Jam, whIch was erected 'in
Ghor It has a heIght of 234 feet
(70 m.) and IS dIVIded into five
•dllferent storIes, while Mmar-IJam at present consIsts of four
.tones From the base up to the
top of II there are ;l78 steps, which
connect each story Qutb Mmar is'
_ bu,lt of stone, and It IS one of the '
hIghest .tone tower6 10 the world,
but MlOar-I-Jam IS bUilt of burntbrIcks, mortar, and ceranuc tiles
Each slory of Qutb Mmar portr·
ays the followmg charactenshcs

ret. Like any o'her hlslol'lcal. re- and the floral pattern differ from
mnants of MghaOlstan, MlOar-l- one slory to another, The height
Jam has also been nffected hy of Ihe second shaft IS less than
natule (earthquake and wealhe,- the fnst one and Its truncale I"
ing
rounded tnstead of octagonal '1'1,
The entire structure of lhe nil' ere are large wlOdows one above
naret is elegant and stlong cuv- the other From the secOJ\!l Will
erell with a rich decorative tap· dow upward one may' fmd skillestry made of burntbricks and stu- ful at t both 10 SCript and ornaw'
cco The first shaft of the mina- ental features
rel is octahedral in shape and
The thIrd shaft IS smaller t~
each face of It decorated WIth a an the second and the same
relief hexagonal pattern, which IS decoration Js applied on 'It
A
made of bricks and tapestry or· window opens to the top part of
namented by' floral Kuflc script the second rounded terrace The
of the Holy QUlan
' fourth story IS
the .shortest
Each shaft IS separated from of all There are:wlDdows all arthe other by a decorative Circular ound It, which gIve an excellent
fQrm( whil:h has a small 10uIJded east-west view of Ihe Harirud
terrace /taving enough room to upper dramage valley The Festand on These small Circular ter- roz Koh IS located to the north
d 0 f It, whi c h re fI ects a most f anraces are very ·picturesque an
I
f '
beautiful There are many re Ie tashc scenIc view
floral circles wltb a complete ver·
This' area is admmlstratlve!l'
se of .Holy Quran around
the governed by Herat, but on the
' 0f Its h IS t orlea
. I me(us.h
fir.t terrace where the f Irsl 5 h- b aslS
aft' of the ';'maret 'ends' There ould be .part of the Ghor prob
. ,b
t
th
Iii aI
are small wmdows to eac 'erra- VlDce, ecause,l was e po I c.
ce', which is j'oined- by steps to center of Ghor not of Herat

1 The base of the tower IS circular WIth angular and curved
projecllons around tbe CJrcumference The reddish and gray colors
of stone are very attractIve. The
fIrst story ronslsts of a base, shaft, caPItal, and abacus
block,
which are very artistic and ornamented With mscnptions of the
verses from the Holy Quraan and
floral features carved m the stone The' mscnption IS III rehef
from 10 attractive Kuf}c
sty!e
There are three rmgs of lDScrlPtlOn on the fIrst shaft extending
around tbe Circumference of the
sl1aft The capital of the first shaft IS very picturesque and rich
an decoration
2 The .econd shalt IS shghtly
dlffel ent than the hrst one The
secnnd story IS composed solely
of curved projections extending
at ound the clrcumpherence 'If the
S\!cond shaft There are two hon=
zontal rings WIth the insCl'lptions
from the Holy Quraan 10 Kuflc
style around the second shaft,,,The
capItal, and the abacus block of
thIS story are also very attractive
and 'pIcturesque
3 The structure of the third.1s
dlfferen t than the' fIrst and second The'shaft IS constatuted of
an angular projectIOns around the
CJrcumference and there are two
honzontal nngs of mscnptions
from the Holy Quran carved in
stone 10 a very picturesque Kufic
style The capital and its abacus
follQw the general pattern of the
shaft
(COntinued on Page 4).
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Shots fired into ~
house lof 'Pakistan

,Indian atcbitecture

celeb ~tes 22nd

ceatral mini~ter
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ISLAMABAD, July 1. (Reut·
er).-Sub-machine gun shots were .fired into the. house of Pakistan's minister for presidential
aff~irs< J. M. Rahim here early
yestenJay,. but no ODe was injur·
ed.
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Pension fund not covered by wage-earners.

OVER 1000
MINK PELTS
E-XPO-RTED
IN 2 YEARS

compullillfY dl!!iuction of
By A Reporter .
forms prepared by ,the departm'
percent· from civil serv.
ents concerned.
ants' salaries payable lor tbeir in Algba.nis,tan p.roviding . maxi"Efforts have been 'made to
pension' cannot meet tbe c,urrent mu~' facill~es for the pens!onannual budget of the. pensioners" ers , It sal,", Th!, .sourc~ refuted 'facilitate further completion of
a reliable soUl;ce of tbe Ministry chw:ges?f onefflClellCY 111 t.he ad· the necessary forms of, the new
of Finance saId,
mllllstratton of the. PensIOn De- p'ensiohers. This .mea~ure is d!,"For tbis year afs. 271 millign partment and said that ~fficlals signed to bring' m'1re efficiency
have been appropriated to pay 10 the General PensIon 'Deparlm- into the' administration of penstbe pension of 11 ClOO pension' ent act on tbe baSIS of the ex,st· ions", it. said. The source Concluders", it added.
!ng rules ,a.nd regulations. specify- ed that up to ,1337 (1958) the go'KABUL, July, 2, (Bakh-'
The source luitber added that IOg.condltlons and, r~qulrcmenls vernment used to give agricultutel') ,-More than one tl,outhe difference between the'(lOl1ec, for the payment of IOdlvldual pen- ral larid lor tbose pensioners wbo
ted pension and the payable pen- sian a,nd aclual pay~e'l.ts are wished it but this practice, due
sand mink pelts have cc,;n
sion is met annually by an appro' made ,n arcordance .Wlth the ~et to
difficulti..., has been given,up",
.
exported by the mink ~arm
priatlon in the state budget. As a
'
in Herat in the past t'NO
result of this difference the Pen.
5~stat:
~lears, Manager Mohaillsion Department arid the MinisJ
try of Finance cannot· make ar·.
Jn3cl Ebrah,im
Mohmand
rangemimts for a profitable ill,
said.
_
vestment of :>enslon, funds,
The source also pomted out th, "
.
' h" h
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YAMAW' HO',fEL "
'Within easy walking distance
of all bazaars.. Rooms witb
batb, bot running 'water round
tbe clock, Afgban and continental disbes, exce\leiit serVi,!
ee:

~~r:.2:rs'19:,

Tel: 25436, '
2) OlIiee: Order new car.
A,ddress: :Cbarahi Ans'l!I'i
"hari f'low,

Buy Fulda (Radial and DiadatU)

26508-26509 .
Add. Temour Shabi Park:
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.

Tel: 30183
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OF T.H~ MINISTRY OF PUBLIC WO~ KS I) p, TO. I AUGUST. 12, 1973, AN,I): BE.,

I'RESENT ON THE SAME DA,Y , AT

,

. THE ARSENAL
,
. For tbe best in old gunS and
other antiquities, Customers, TOYS, STATIONERY ETC.
belped in packing, custom and.
museum. clearance,
:.
Addreli8Cs: ChOttabi Sber- .
pur, next to Afrfdl Co, Lid"
and Hotel Intercontinental,
K!\Sr.O VW SERVICE:
Kabul.
Pbone: 20811.
I) Service, Spareparts and
worksbgp Yakat.oot.

P,O. Box, '3056 Cable: Pelisse
Tel: 26205.

.

.

H8JIdj~~~~por:;r:
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Afghan

Itura1

H urnphrey urges N·lIon t

• Address: Cl)lrrabi Ansari'
(Share Nau).
Tel: 30189,
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Watergate

KABI,R BeuTIQuE

CABLEIPUSHTENCHA

i

h

. I uet exp1·
.})rO(
alne dhy Dr . W, .,

Biggest expo~ters' of Afgban
!JanilicraftB offeriplI tbe best
'!uolity Afghan products at:

at t~lf~ En~~nd Bank. payinent will.be,·ulad... on the pr~ntlltlon·oi.the re!leilJ
,

'''r

I

dlsp ays
g. an
de'n products

I'(!J, Ii, 1952), The baqk,llor the co~v~i l!lil'e of its customers, declares that they
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Jaltan lind:} QaZl F~lzul. Haq party The Provll1clal I hlcf of the
. seven nomlnahon papers were f1J- (PPP) , Mr Amanullah Khan GI- PPP, Mr Amanullah Khall (;If~'
ed here today by 18 candidates ciJ!!j (1'1'1' cover candIdate).
k, IS a covenng candldale
c
for tbe ten Senate 'eats of Ba-' 1j,e Pakistan. Peop'le s
Pal ty 'People's Pa, ty IS alsn supportMlIIg
loolstan
h~s put up four offiCIal calldlda- an mdependent caodldatc.
II
The nommatloll papers were tes mcludmg MIrza TahIr' Mo- •Hazur Bakhsh Domkl, who I~
flied with the Provlnc.al Election h~mmad Khan, ,I member of the son-m-Iaw of the GO"e, nord A~
CommiasiOtler, Mr
NJisibullah, Central Cmnnullee of the party BaJoochlstan Mr 1vlohamma. wlto Is aleo acting as tJie' Be\urn- from Baluchistan an~ QaZl Fal' bar and younger brother of Mil
Illil Ofl\cer for tIJe S a
elec- zul Hag, PfI!sJden' of the Quella- Chakar Khan Uomkl an Illdepell
bit "
.
Pl~1ibn District branch of
the dent member of the Baloochlstan
The 18 persons wllo filed ttleu

'.

g~'ha~"f;&so:e(&r.f!'~WJIIIIiIIg given to National Awami Party

Published eVery .di.Y ezcept Friday and Afahao public
holidaya by the KabUl TiDI9 Publlahlq ~

HaI@or Bakhsh Domki (Ind suo
ppdtted by PPP), Mtr Nabl Bakhsh ,Khan 'Zehn (PPP), M,r ~b-

wl~fi~'filllu:'II~lIlhlntill~ml~nflIlnn'lm=m~
EVFrOR-IN CHIEF _

I'O(.)D FOR TB0UOlll'

I

~h,~r~~~'::m~d (:ci:::': r:;.r:~

Assembly
The BaluchIstan Nahonal AwamI Party IS contesting for five
seats and Its candidates mcJude
Mr Mohammad HashIm
Khan
Ghllzal, VIce-President ot. the
Cenlt al body of the PakIstan NatIonal Awaml 'Party, Mlr Mahmud liZ KtlHI acting Genernl Secretary and 'Mt. Zammurr ud Hu~
ssam Pubhclty Secretary <If the
13aluchlst,m bl anch of part)

l'u'nmnd

n

Haji Abdul Kaleem (Pashtoonkh'SJ-/AFJE S RAHEL,
The mIse, able have no oth~1' awa (iNlm'); 1Mr Mohammad Zaman Khan Aehkzal (JU1), MaulavJ I
, Abdul Wabld (JUI); alternative
Tel 18147
medIcine but only hope
dldate); Maulvl Mohammad Is·
W Shakespeare
haq (im alternate
candIdate):
ReaideDce: ~O
Mr. Zamurrad Hussam (NA:P),
Edltonal Office
Mir Mahmud A.lz Kurd (NA:P),
Tel. 26848
'
Abdul Wahid Ku.d (NAP).
~1~llraJl""l~m.r~nl'P1llm~r~~mU_~I~~~m:mmmJI~ Mlr
Mr M4IbammadJiHashim Khan DhilzaJ (N1P); Jam Cbang~~

Ztlnldl1

Khrm Ach.lk7.<l1

,

of
Samar! Khan
hall; '11c;;o put up

howc\lrr

one

no bfficwl

''p

FOR

TESTIFIES

•

30 I-rOURS

WASHINGTON, Julv ' (Hlul- (Bob) Haldem,m and ehJet do- naLIllil III 1\1'111 and May
rhe While HQuse qUICkly I uel) ,...-After
nearly 30 Ill, IS (\1 mesllc adViser John Ehlhchman
Committee Chairman Sen.l1m led Ollt ::;uch "11 Ide" saymg the
testablony !tus week by thCi :nan .tnd lJadly-pelhaps urevocabjy- SlJITI LI Vltl a~d VIce Ch<.l'llnan PIQ.'ilden' v.oule! not testlfy volID the ffildd,le of the Watel"gate damaged the Whlte Housp Image r-}OW3Id Baker left open wheth- 'llotalllv <lnd a subpoena a~allls.t
buggmg scandal. the rnaJOI qucsAs Dean contmued hiS tes1,- et thl', \\ CJ(' seekltrg: person~ll le- hun would be IcnnslItuttonally
lton mark stIll remaIDs-\'r}S Pr- 1l)s"IlY-hIS [Jat mldwes\el n vo,ce. stn11011Y rrnm the '"-President
lol:t.polOpnalc"
eSldent Nixon himself lnvolvpd? uecoml1'lg v. ell kno\\ J1 to IT1I1IIO-: ••••• ~8Et~&•••••••~
o ••• C'• • O•••••9.1I••••a
.
':Barrmg SUI prise statem~..l1ts by IlS uf teleVISion VICWCl s UCI o~'Se
'Ful some time
people Vlero
_
I I
\VllIle IlI)uSC xt r-a
I
P rmclpals In the case Amel'lcans J'~'T1el'lc,l-the
w81ttng an'XlOusly to hear al
\.
I
ut the reduclton of pVle\'CS of me. WIll have to walt unltl July 10, uck b a c k : :
I I
;
,ltcmes, sterting WIth prodllctil' followmg the Senate Wltterllate
The doeumellL, drafted by _Wh-:
on by the Hoechst Company CommIttee's Independence Day ILc Iiouse Cuullsel J FI cd Bu%-G
Thev e1so expected that the qu' .• eee~s. for pOSSIble answers to hardt
Thrust the mam lesp.m-:
:
allty of medlcme Improve too, the aamagll1g questIons posed by Slb,llty of the Watergate ,.petal_:
:
and that smuggled medicmes w
d!smlssed PresIdentIal Counsel lun and the coverup on Deall and~
::-:--' I
•
uld be banned strICtly Unfar. John Dean
. his pallOIl
!mmel AtlOi n"y.e. .
• ~
:
So far Dean's state<L 'ehef tn- General. John MILchell. who Ill'-:
J
:
tUllutely lhe produclion of Ho
ehst Company <ltd not brmg .any at the PreSIdent was implicated aded the PleSident S le-CI2ot,"ni
•
positive changes Be61des, tne pr- as early as last
September m carnpalgn 1t was the fllst lime
I
Ices of It. produclton rose mut'h WhIte House efforts to covo' up the Whtte House hold aeeu.cd M
hIgher compared WIth the ma.- the bUlilgmg of the Demo'cratlC tchell a long_tIme [I lend .1,ld con":
••
ket rates
Part~ Headquarters at Water:;tR- r'dent of Nixon But speCl.Ilcl1luni
te has lemamea Just that-;",a co- that the \Vhlte House was g\";JJ:
further .=Gntmues nVlclion Without the Jroncbd ev- lllg up fOi expected tcstlffilmy by.
:
'ft1e paper
that now when the Public He.... ldence that would be needed to Mllchell Lhat would Impheale the·:
:
,th CommIttee of the ,;}-{ouse 0 Impeech N,xon
P,esldent IVas dampehed by the
:
lhe People and the MlllIstry of
.
formel AltOl ney GenCl aI', law-:
:
Pubhc Health .have agresd .Jo I And 'the WhIte ·House has flat- veJ
Ip.duce the pflees of the Hoecbst 'y dented Dean's allegatIOn thHe .ald Milchell had 11<> In~
.:
Company. It IS hoped that thc co- at m Moreh thIS yea. the Pres1- fOlmdtJOn Impl,catlllg the PrcSI-:
•
ndltlon of medic me '''Illl lftlpt'<)'le dent said there would be no pro- dent and, m fact. hiS tes'"noIlY:
•
to enable patients to hear tlie blem about a mllhon-dollar pay! would not -lmplicaLe IJlm
expenses of thell I equl.ed 'medl- 00' to assure the contmued sll-,' Most Senators agreed that De•
emes
ence oj the seven Watergate bu- an has· handled lumself waII ,mel
·r.glars· ,
laid a cledlble stOl y -.lIthuuP',h:
•
But N,,,on IJlmself IS suJI re- Senator Glllney declQled hiS teo.
•
Cltlll\VAN:
fusmg to appeul before the com- .tlmony had been tom to .slllerls.
.:
•
EdJtonally commentmg on the nuttee, desPIte mountmg sug,:refi- --but there; was an IUcrf!asmg de- .:
•
ploblem
of admmlstration Rnd bons that 'he should, an.swl·l' SIre by, Senat01 s to heal PreIts formalttles the dally Oaravan thIS and olher chalges le,elled sldent Nixon's SIde of Cl,C stmy
•
:
wntes that Slllee the ftl.!ld of ad- ty Dean In five days of 1:\ tlell- flllmg III the blanks left 111 hl~ ..
Whllc 1I0use statements 10 Ihe We gotta .ea~e a few the
whale sccret ot Kettlllg away :
ministratIOn has been expanded mil tesltmony
,,~ ""',:,,~"= ~~~~~~;;"_.WIth somctluu'ls not to UVCI do It'"
III A'fghanlstan and every depaI tment for Implementalton Of Its
A spokes;"an for the Presldcnt "
atralrs follow certam rules and saId
he would.make a state,nentl,
:
I r.guJatlons complatnts nave an- at the ,roper tIme. but nut besen
fore the CommIttee
BEiRUT, July 2 (AFP) -Thirt
d •
•
The White House's denial of ,armed men from 'a Lebanese fa: ~~1J Ie '.)Llt on a Redstone launch a nallonwlde mdustrla) espionage
a society lIke ours whel e
the pubhe IS not prepared fully the most damagtng of Dean', st. mlly wrecked a SOCIal SecurJt) of- V,c Old n. explamed the "mll- cOI1<ilracy 0 ve, thc past 13 yc.ars 0 Slea 1 Secl ~ts from the
rOt accept mg such rules anti reJ ateroents about a mllhon-<!"Ila. ftce m the BeIrut subu. bs b e c a u s e '
pay--ofT
was
strong
and
(lOl
qUI_
]they
conSidered
that
one
of
then
'nr.
I
ed-hailed
bllde
Candy
Jo·
giant computel
manufaclullI1g
gulattons It IS obVIOUS tnat .nsnumbers had been Illsull d
I hnson, secands after Joel Km!: firm lIlM and sell them to Ilval
ny people react to I ules and re- vocal
Ce 1evealed yesterday
e, po I rlacCd he
on hel ftll~el 111 companies trade secrets from
~ulatlOns, especIally wnen laws
It
saId
Dean
had
mentIoned
It
b
f
th
Ze
rant, a a edstone ,ocket hke IBM and ,elhng them to othe'
pi event thfm from their mJsconthe mlillon-dolla! ftgule to the I
mem er a
c
aytcr fanll those wh" hilled the f,rst U S ~"~ole and other
duct
g
PreSIdent hut added the PleSI- t~-o~e
tr e lankoh,
clans 111 satelhtes anel men ",to space
109 back to J'JGO, ~~::"~~~~AtlOle aa ec area- a d an
exI dldn t even know I was (i1 lie)' J
I'
uh . . OII1S .leI gild saId Idst nlJ'he :MPCI saYS the aim Jfll Wf- d en t state(I that It was blo,?k !1a~ change of woeds With an emplny~ a launch pad I \Va sn
ItlJ1g this ethtocla! IS to.draw lh Jl, that. It was wlong.,thal It \Vo- yee JI1 the SOCial secullly office ev~d'
d M
tc~'
1'1115'\ 0' t
"tlentlOn of the hIgher uuthUli- uII~ not work. that the truth w,': l,n Dora On the outsknts of Del- . '
Sat
IS
Illg
'1 he ,to leo secIcis weI e est,,"
ties to cases In which tfie head u
come out anyway"
1lrut concerning a drlay III pilyllI
Under ht'r 113 J1 SUC:1'I1t fire s, atl;d 10 be WOI th 11111110115 of uolof a project 01 p!annmg corrlffil.tIt abo said the meetmg took'ient whlch he was due
the bl Ide WI)I e blkiJII
IHlnttc s I~ll s til t.;ompclttc)J s, who wei e
tee wntacts hIgher. sources for place on March 21, after Nixon s
Consldenng that famllv honoul whIch bore the leHcllng "IIV IL ahle 10 produce SllIlIlal dllcct aImOle authonty to help .peed 1V0- March 20 statement that the
had been ~Iouted Ihlrty men f'em you'lI like Il'
lISS ,"mputer memory syst,'nls
rl< even Lhough there IS no pta, Ite Hou·.e had nothlng_ tu hIde, the famIly, armed WIth nfles, rdFathel of the bllde 1..11 ) tuh
Saq JOse Police Chief Jlobell
VISIon f," thIS ~n such casos !ll,- and not on Ma. ch 13 before tha ,ded the offIce yesterday clubbed nsoJ!, Deput, D\J ectal 01 Inv.'sll_ MUI phy said the arrests fOllowauld the
sources grant auihofl'-l/
statement,
asd Dean
maInlamed
employees WIth nfl-;' butts, ovel- ga
' t IOn f or tlle M Inncapo IIS poliCe ed an extenSlvc f"lle-mol'tll In.
?
T
S 1r
dI
d
or not
of an offiCial who cont.. l
e :..assure an coo
esplte turned flhng cablllcts and tOl e depm tme:lt sale! ,] nevel ~<1\1. tI VPs,tlgatJOn covermg tbe entire
laded to be.
hot telebVl SIOn hghtls, Dean, tlte up documents
launehlng the lVeddlllPI
w~nt U1IIted Statcs and Illqulnes well'
I persona I e young aWyel whom
ralher \-Veil'
stili conlllJulOg
An example JS gIven of a fur- the PreSident dlsonssed uncere-\ CA'PE KENNEDY, Flonda, JuSeal ch wan ~lltS had been ' ISmal construclton III the M1n~1 mODlously two months ago, ro- ly 2, (Reuter) -Surrounded
by
sU'id 'I OJ Illut olne, Pl!ople 'und
IY or PublIC Works
A 1..L1~, cohunted In mInute deta" thlOU- 70 .ockets of the ea~ly space age, SI\N lOS 1',
Callflll1lla,
1111; many, many 1lI00e'wal'lants and
may be estimated at ilfs 3 roll, II out the weel< the meetm~s, a mod young Secl etary and a Ke- 2. (Reuter) -Polrce saId hel e' th
Iton to talle one y.eJII' for com~ tel~pholle cells and memoranda nnedy Space Center emplQyee ey have made seven all ests 111. h:OI:dd~d ests ~ould be expl'Cled
~
~ "
"
-_
pIe lion as a result Of ,totmjll apo:. he saId sW1rled around the Whploaeh, Meanwhile :the ,head o~ lie House m the 10 days folIuwthe concerned department<.Jn the, 109 June's b r eak-IO at Watergate
I
•
~Vf: YOU
MInistry may tin<! another ",er.
The close questIOning ,by the
,NI ;1;£ (,1 A S
eVEP1: HE;AII':V
son who can compl~te .the co"",, Senate CommIttee failed to sha-'
r:
T'~ ~5e
tructlOn of the same bridge a~ ke hIin from the versIOn of evet;
.. Tli:IVIAINAL
a lOwer prIce (maybe als 400,- nts 'he descrIbed III a 245-,page'
CAt;e?"
000) and WIthIn a Ilhortor ~ statement presented on Monda.....
L.
•
But he does not ,Illlfile tBlld
opelllng 'hIS tesltmony
,
S"J-r Hat
for the construction nor dDas lhq
De,m was the fll1;t 'senior pre- I
IMPI!-OVEi
~.. ,/OV~
fQllow other formal proc:edt"e. sidenbal aide to tesbfy
Slllee \
~~~.tle.c
"Sf
Ei'PaT
In th.s co'~e the paPc'
asks the ~ramatle heartnllS opened on
" ..... ~n
f'WIl..lJATION
,anolhl\r quesh,'" should he be May 27 HIS tesbmony Impllcat-.
I' W~" A
)
awarded. or tneb by court for ed the P.esldent's two fOl mer
'~:r~
hiS actIOn'
tllP asslslanls chief of/,taO' HR
I;.L..
.........

-.<-:.

1-.

:

i

CVadCJ'i?

We aJeo...._

tllat . . covena·

ment-.uwd eoaa1der the pos~bUJty Of riviDc IOOd tlDanc.
fal .rewards, on pe~tace basis. to Infol'JllJUllS of this evas·
ion
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Certificates

on Worilell

l

AnYWOJ,' 1be l,ast Is past Once
the past ac..... are se&tled,
lbe.Af,ban I~jc IariItute,
the I telephone. cJepartmeDt, and
1110 mlUlJelpaltty sblluld 'deve·
lop 'more ..-cleat aysl.ems 01
tax aDd sendee collection TIniely 1lCtI.. iD Informblc tbe
tax payers of theIr *- Is aD
e._tlal p&rt fill I8WDc them.

,

IPPF marked throughout
l
the country

'Watergate:

Since unfortunately many of th·
ese tax e..ders are chll servant.; alld people of hl(h Income &TOUps, the governmenl
may .order their concerned
departments to deduct pullUe
dUeS r.om thclr salaries
We abo propose every public se·
n'lce department sbould estab·
Ill>h a !egal de,parlment W han~
dle' sUC\t citses -With U1e usls·
bllee or the police. mucb of
this due money can be colleete.1
'fhe govCl'llment should also pl·
all to ,prevent ..currence of!
similar evaslODS in the f~tu...
One unanswered question
ttll.· Why rbye the mUDicipality \he Afghan Electric Institule, etc waited all tIlese ye8<S, and not, at
least, cut
orr their s~rvlce~ to Inese tax

By Nokia Chcen
-'\ hope you were not bOl ed you carned the flaq wllh you, and
when we were away' I asked my these other kids "elc follO\vJng
six-year-old SOn lJrfcctlOnatc)v. ;:IOU H,tund lhl:' bUlldmg'" I a:'lk·
- No Not at all We pli'lvecl r cd hlln agam
Uot of games, hr) e JIlcludll1g iI
-'De~th be 011 the teach I 1 he
lJ1e" Ohe, he snld Idllmg hl'!-i U.n- Stud Senoush
guc to accentuate the Ile\\ \\,}, II'"
-'WhJch teacher? I 1 Jml~lored
.he has lea, n 'd III lWO month, of
'A Nelal s,hool tcacher
he
said flatly
school
-IHloe <md seek
lhat Ie VOll!
-'But \IOU ;:alf~ 111 lsteqJdl IlIgh
favoulltc I\nd wllh ;,11 lhe'e"l, I Schoul Whdt do "Oil have 10 cln
around VOtl ~slile rUIl :\ Jot In fhe \\lth ~I tl'r1r}lf'l In NC'Jht
I cni\ ' cornels' I told hrlll \\llh a 1.llhu qUJlctJ
,
Iy smdt· In matH' lip 1(11 110t I) 1\.
-~'l hill l~ "hilt \\c dl"cld('d lwt&n~~~:e-'1I1g seen hun fOl th(. wHole dtlv l'nr.
S'nltlr"l{
the
I:!.rnc
1~~~t.1:
-'No no dadd~
v(' got 11('\\ l:vcr1'llndy s('<d;) NeH\l tea
~Mt '\.'
galTl1e~ Some hnvl' nrln10s SlInu c'hf'l' \\Fro .111 f1g'r('lld
don t Some .Ire full ()! III ks !\o- Is al1\"twu\' hel e
rom Ncme \Vllh hillf tdd<s 50111(' hI l' J~lt?
I asked the \,'h01(1 crowd
celebute IP.PF week.
Dr Ma) er deJlverlng his speech at ./le function held to
110 flICks Gtlll1c.s
I IlkI' fill 01 of Klfll.: \\ho hild ~.llhl'll'd lltlllnl1
them, 111' Srlld wIping the "'\t·.1 nH'
flom hiS [()I ('lIt'.HI 'and 1;;1111 P,111~
Nfl llohorh' lhp, ;:til s;)111 •
plannmg Oil un mternahonal leVe'l tln~
~
\\'dl ~nll I ••"ltl rl \ 0\1 \\lhat
Kl\n\JC. Jull 2 (hakhlm)and the efforts of rCA III Af.......', bOIl!(ht ~C111 ,hnl hi!, (Ollll" Iwpp( IIcd to lh h,lll th" eolollr.
A \\ 'ck long celebl atlOl1 markmg
ghsnJstan
ful ball 10 pia\' \\1111 WhplC\ 1:'1 fill l).lll 1 hlflucht \Oll to pl:l.'
the 2Jst allnlve,sary of the 1,·10 Baghlan dUlll1U a functIOn It'? ,J asked hUll Shl{tll1g- Ihe with 1111''' IW" C,lIn,' dOf''U1 I ~lIlt
JCl natIonal Plarined
Parenthood
markmg IPPF 31101verSary
the scene- from alfectlol1 to bU"IIIr' .. 'i lude; 01 \011I ;)l!e
I si11t1 tl}lOJ!
Federation IS.. currently
being
head of the Baghlan . PrOVinCial talk
to SlIflJlIf'O;;C; In, clr..... i> .IJH~I'I
marked t~roughout the countrv
Court, Maolawl Abdul Qahar sp
- Daddv \\e plalerl a lot IIr
-'!'<tOlllllT' luI')< It tl1I' othel
I)akhtar News Agency repOlts
oke about the lIuportancc of fa- "':tffies Look r m st'll persPlllll~ da, ;lot1 flUlU! It to somehor'y s
Accordlllg to these reports, on
mlly from the stand pom. of holy We rail and Jumped
Dut tlw h'IlI'_ Wc eOllldn't fllllt It Whnt
the thIrd day of the weeklong;
lslam and pOInted out that a he- b('sl une \\~IS thr df'monSllnl\On (,1'1" '-an \\c do?, hI" asl<rtl
festIVities a function was held 111
althy famIly could only be ron- game we ola)cel he' sa,,1 C'"'ltll~
Malalal 1'lIgh SdlOol in which II' '
addltloll to the PreSident of tbe and pOlllted out that the "" cenl of the actiVities of the Family duclve to nat10nal SOclo-~COnOl'l,C the question.
He cvadpd the queslloll lh:!l I
Afghan Family GUidance. AssOlaa· hend of population explOSion In GUidance ASSOCI3hoil The fUI1<- development
tlOn, MIS Na7.lfa~ Ghazl Nawaz, some parts of the world warns us bon was concluded by a jOml conIn Lashkargah the functIon was reahsed llt< mentIOn of 1111' 11"11
:VIIs Homa
Alaml, lhe Adm,- all of the prublems cnnhuntlllg eert by Malals) and Hablbl8 HJI~h attel)ded by the Govclnor and the game was oJll lIH"C'ntIVf' til ('I1QTlIIC
PreSIdent of Ihe Helmand aul ho- furthe,
11IStJ atlve DIrector of the Asso- the human race m the decades to School students
In a Similar fum·tlOn orgamsed nty FGA offiCials and elders of
"What !!all1(' dH.l VOU Sci" '011
Clatlon Mls
l-fomaYla Hmnc!l come
I
the plmGlpal of the school, alld
These problems mcludc lacl, lit by the Dalkh provlllce FamIly Gu- the provlllce dehvered speeches played I\lt h IhI' 01 h", kid.'
1\11<: RohlYcl Aman were plese-. food, lack of suffiCient hrcathmg Idance branch, lhe message of on the Importance of fanllly pIa asked hll11 1\llh .1 hILtN SllIIl ..
<Demonsh tlI10n ht' S lid pUllUH!
nt
One
of the
leachers space, pollution, InsuffICiency of Mrs NaW31. was read which was nmng: espeCially for countncs such
h,s-llps Lo~ctl1Cl
spl;kl.!
nbout
dJflerent
~s- ('ducatJOna) facIlities and WOI sen- followed by speeches dellVI'I cd as Afghal11stan
Itccord,lIg to anothel
repol t
'What IS tha,'
',15k, eI hll11
pects of family plannlllg m AI mg of the eXlstml( health h,,, by the head of the Publtl ' Health
Department of the province and the Mmlstry t of Commumcatlon \, Ith Interest
ghamstan alld all over the world 'm ds she said
-'I'm sure you 1\110\\ II
Mrs Alaml 't!lsclls<ed m detao!
At Ihe elld of hel talks MI' the regional dlfcctOI of the rGA printed a SpCCHJ] stamp worth afs,
Most of thesl' speeches \\ere n'- 9 comm~ll1oratmg the 21st ~1I1111 ,111 .gol lugdhel All L1wsl' 1,l(I~
Ihe lmp(l( I of Illlme) ous factors Aluml pomted nut that her,' IS a
Om' of U8 led the Il'sl of ~I'" w!
affetllllg the ,1,lhlllt\' of famllll" jllshf18ti1e llround fOi th" sple"d ntered all the neC('Sslty of fanl1ly versary of IPPF
, ~p \'Qd k '1)\\
p~ll:Son UI OWl) I
followed hlTTl IOLJlld Ih(' hlllldl1lt!.
It~ <Jl .. I1I'~l'''t!l V<I1IPIV-lhl'\i
,11('
1101 011 the g, ass \\/hll h
'IHI It!·
\\ ays I cmmd me I~Ol 10 sl1 011 1m 1'~p·C:I.Jlh Old fol l~III';C-l f )n~w
tiP!"
LtJd f'I\'t' I. \\ s0l"ls
hilt on the sldC'\\ nlk!; 'Ale f' ~ I' ... til ItS Dr=p 1Ilment nr
ell oUlsel\es
hi rontlllupd fel- .llU ~Il
,lInll c pomC' ccOn')lnli;ts
venti,
1\ m'lIt"tf I::, ,In ol,lI1L\"e
too- ' Good fen you DId \ UU 11.1\
~ I
,'f. tr Its l'xc{!ptJOnal SWC('Ja
flag,
or
sOlnf'lhlllg
of
Ih,11
By A Staff Wflter
'.:>
'\ 11,10;: II s'ilwJth
slon high
kmd?" T asked him a~am
The recenl Issue of th""'lOnthly eas and cause backwardness to pies for this c1aml.
lot t 1, ~nr'i ,::. (..,:::l'v l ~eCllOlll.:d
-<Yes
I
put
111\'
handl<rr
(hlef
{Ill
Mermon has pubhshed an article stay 1I1 thell cammumtles
After I ecalhng some of Ihe IIC&y A Reporter
,...... 1
r J1 1 ('\\' t1,~ H ,:nlln Olf'about the re~ponSlbllltlCs of woOur customs and tradltlOn~ vary" gatlve effects of suc.h superstitious
CertifIcates were presented to that pIece of \\ood and held It II
• I ... -. '(Ilnel good llllce orman I ega. dlllg present SOCial re- from place to place Tn the samc c.ustoms and tradItIons the ar- a group of gIrls graduatmg from up to ll)ok like one of those 1I.ln- hi!.!' • d 1 k]{•.' 11 [(JJ lIs ~wel"
qUllements
way we have'different types of t IeI e d rawS thC a tten t Ion 0 f W~ a Scouts' VocatlOnel Course es- gs-what dieT vou S,ty It \' J,";?J lie' II'..
y ... 1 lltl0 1 emenlbel It bt'st
To beg III WIth the article pomts manners and behaviour m_dlffe- men towards thclI responstbtll- tabllshed last year by th", Mm's· s'3.1d hIS eyes poppmg Olll~\\ lth de 11 I I, 'IL hd) lou~h peel and
out that the \\orld change. III ac- renl parts of tHe countrl'
But t'es wllh regard to tlus nallonal try of EducatIon The Second De hght
111:1\ It ","O';;l nevel has .1 seed
-'Fla~
,Thf're are
dllferl'nl
cordance WIth the lIeeds of tIme tbe Idea here IS that besIdes cus problem and stresses the need puty Mmlster of EducatIOn Morphf ta~n!;elro I~ <I C10SS IJct '1" er"n
kmds
Nahonal
Umlel1
N.ltll1l\'
Such change, bnng ne'w Ideas
for their cooperahon 111 solvmg hammad Naslm, presentmg Ihe
toms and trad.tlons whIch repret f te
h
d th t all UNESCO flags Evcr; cnunlll III tit... t,lil 1r;'>1 :nt' and I,!rapcft ~.lIt but
to the world Those Socle.tles wh- sent -our culture we have been thiS prohlem
- cer I lea s emp aSlse
a
It, In
~ lP I t~ISlC5 lIke ~,n I) ••IPI
I
underslandmg of the fund amen· the world has one or Ih"1ll
I
I~(
Il pcpls III e I fanqe'l 1(' but
ICh follow such c langes stnct y fnllowmg some Ideas III the name
It men lIOns that It IS up to the tal sk,lls of scoutmg IS baSIC to an mfor med him
naturalJy move closel
towards, of QUI national traditIOns whIch d
Th
e ucated Women and g.rls to ta k e 'lppreclatlOn of the servICeS t hat
-'Yes, r took the flill! It \\ a'" I" ,I It/tit.- Idl !.H." '1 hel e .Ire 'nany
f
I
t h e caravall 0 CIVI Isallon
ose are all outmoded and cause us .mhallve III thIS problem They Scouts (boys and gnl,) could rell- hght, and 1 m growmg sllong: I \~Hj('ll " 1\1 U~c lnl1~clo-\\ Ilh .1
il,lVllU ~nd
I{', ilL' dll I!H'II
hrst
prepare
them der
SOCietIes whIch delay In acceptmg backwardness Influence of such should
can carry II Because L C~lt ml'i1t
such reahllcs may remam far outmoded customs and tradlilons to accept the new Ideas, and then
Addressmg the stud"nts he sa,,1 and mllk l sec' Ill\' muse Irs
hi II \ 11
behmd the cal avan
have become an obstacle III the 'encourage other supelshbous wohope that all of you COIISldcl Said hftm::! hiS s)pcvc 10 sho\\
1';' \' Inno: doe... fJ ozen or<lOgt'
In explalllmg the change men- way of our SOCIal development men fnends to gIve up theIr old pI actlcal work as Importanl as me hiS thlll loosl mll!-ide~ on Ill!; JUH l' j.;c.~:1 III the 'I eezer If kO!Jt
tlOned above the wllteT states D UP t a suc h d eep roo t e d Intl uen· beltef. and accept th" chanl:es you bave constdel ed theOi etlcal
:-It Z~IIJ l.1l'~Jecs It \\i11 kC?ep 11""'arm
that change hel c relates to man- ce 111 the mmds of our 01 thodox They -should also be Imtlatol s for trammg",
'Good What dlfl you S~lV whe'll 1U:llllv,--u"e \\ Ilh11l one vecll
ners and othel customary Ideas peop I e we are 110 I a hi e t 0 accep t brmgmg new .deas mto t~e coun·
Deputy DIrector of the Gil Is
to brmg about a posltl\'e change new Ideas Or show tolprallce for try
Scouts tied speCIal scout handkel
In lhe life of human bemgs They them, the paller says'
To succeed In this objective wo- ch.efs around the graduates lIemust bp made use of dunng conFa. mstance. III our cn,es and men and gIrls WIll have to stal t cks and wished them good-lurk
taets With Olle anothel
'!
..
1,'
. , ' "_.~ ...
Durlllg th,s ceremony speee heS
VIllages we shll perform the mar- a campaIgn Old ladles are not
To accept such new IdcdS \\(. Il8ges 111 old customs and mann gOIng to change soon They Will were dehvered highhghtlllg th"
ought to gIve up '" actlce of cue ers Mostly 111 vlllag"s marnag- talie a long hme to learn to grow nature of services that the SCOllts
toms which LlIC outmoded
W11- es are pe, formed In such a way toleran~ Therefore any sudden could render socIety at lar.g.,
tes the author lie cnntmues thai winch whIch IS unbearable for ~pproacb v/lII prove a faIlure Old
U
thel e 81 e. people who are of tho Inld,· and bndegroom, due to .deas have deep roots III thell
Besldcs.
sucH mlOds and II is not an e~sy job
opmlOlI that old Ideas and supel heavy expellse
~trangles
stltlOUS 11 adllJol1s may be prl'- eel emome' wastc. hme A singlE'_ to bring them mto the mfluence
unless
~
'ervcd as ""llOllal RPIde If they slIlgle mal rtage ceremony Will of the neW genel abon
For
<
do nol give liP thell old beltels have addItIOnal leshvltles III dlf· tbey a'e taught gradually
they WIll not 1111 pi ave ths;.mselve" f"rt'nt name' Unnecessary cere- thIS these edueajed women and
and thell soclelles at all
Thel momes hke funcrals, and other gIrls should emproy theIr knowleBy A lIeporter
Will suffel h om such illogical HI .oclal obllgallOns ar~ best exam· dge and WIsdom
Age. mcompatablhty and SUSPICIon whIch caused dlffel ell«'S
WOMEN Wl'I ff unwanted pie
her of marrted women aborted of opmlOn IOfunated a husband
qn·ancles
1!1
England
at e
IS analysed, the proporllon rtBeS who strangled hIS twenty
hI n
hell1g
pressured
mto stenlJ
to a staggeringly hIgh one III yea. old WIfe, pohce reports ,e·
satlOn b\' doelors who WIJl
two, A quarter of these women- veal AccordIng to these reports
only do a NatIOnal Health S,'- ~.
about 3,70~are unde~ 30 yca. s Mrs Debe Naz, the WIfe of KhuI vice abOllJon Jf the
opel atlon
old About the same proportion dada, 65, was strangled by hel
mclude stcllhsatlOn In some cav!
have two children or less
husband and qUIetly buned WIth
ses, the doctors opeilly make ste
In the pnvate sector sterths,l- the hopes that no mvesllgalloll
llhsatlOn a condition for abortIon
tlon' WIth aborllon IS extremely would ever follow
III others women feel that abo
rare. partly because patlOnls of
However, the .mall vtllage rom
I hon may be more eaSily granted
len have an abo.lton prtvately fol- mumty of Khowaja Boghl a could
,f Ihey also ask for stenltsatloll
lowed by a sterlhsatlOn 011 tbe fmd no leason fo~ th,' supdell
ThIS P~ltlC.l n 15 seen In the most
NHS (It IS still easIer to obtaIn and unexpected death of IIl"1ll'
lecenlly ,eleasod Statlstlc31
sterlhsatlon than an abol bon an Naz Local police also puzzled
Il"W of abO! tlOns
some rcglons) But f,gures from exhumed the 'body for an alliup
Stell i1sallOn I Lwul yes
cu timg-.
the Bntlsh Pre~nancy AdVISOry 'sy Doctors report thaL Lhe de
coagulatmg 01 blClcklO~ the tube,",
SerVIce, a ehartty whIch supphes ath was caused by sll angll11~
which t lIll 110m the two OViJfJes
low cost aborhon and sterthsaUon
On thiS ground POhCl' continuto Ihe womb Until recenll\, thIS
, If requested, show lhat a mere I ed theIr mvesbgallon \vhldl . Ic·
was 1101 mally done hy opcmng up
per cent of theIr yearly &.000 m:J- suited III the conft .Slon at KhuIhe abdomen an what was a 011l'ned chen ts oPt for aborrion WIth dadad' he haq mm lied h IS IV Ifl'
J1IG1P...sarian opel allon Nowadays
stenhsation
,vhorn he had m<l1lled onlv t\\'l)
mOl e doCt01!l are uSing
__I n '\\'
The overall f,gut es for Bn- years ago wHh the .ole hope of
,md pOSSibly s"fel
lechnlque
hsh hospItals also conceal WOn" havmg chIldren
whl( h m('ans the tubes are t)locYllll( varlabons m tbe
regions
Accordlllg to poltce IcporLs
ked but only small Inc,slons Intn
While 46 per cent of all married Khudodad
In hiS
conr~s:-'ILln
the abdomen are necessa, Y
6n a condition fOI abO! hOll, Re- women havc abortions combined pomted out that filS ,\llc was
Thele 31 e mounting feats <A~ cently a woman. 10 hel thIrties, Wl th stenhsabons, in some areas
havlllg afflllrs WIth a rt'lallve by
out lhe wldes!'t ead practIce of co_
WIth' five chIldren. 'nc\udmg tfl- the prop~toon IS significantly hI' the name of Sakhl Dad Khuda.
mbmlllg abol tlOns \Vlth stenllsa- plets, bec~me pregnant after se- gher LIverpool and Birmingham dad' has saId "Yes, 1 lolled her,
,tlons Thousands of women have
veral years gap from pregnanc- -!loth notoriously "iIliberlll" for 1 strangled hel WIth ml' own
,
10 make the deCISIon about stel'lh- Ies Her local consultant gynae- aborho" on the JljHS-steTlllse hands.
How could I sti'nd .eCII1~
fllfflFor
~
SllOrts loving Ituss-a sk
satlOn III thc hasty and probably
The
Jatesl
cr,lze·ruffl,'s
cot'oglst said he would only abort nearly two thirds of theIr mal- my WIfe wltb a Sllanger m my
III \\ )(11 .., baseball thftl1C
anxIous few weeks dUring winch If she agreed to be stenltsed-a ned abortion pallents
cs
c\crywherc
own bed 1 could not cont<nl mythey also deCIde on abol tlon, On cond,ttOIl that hIS sccrelary IepQUIte apart from the POSSlblh- self and I strangled her"
thc PUI ely medIcal SIde "com- eated over the phone to the hus- ty of pressure-eol1scious or notblllatton operatIOn IS consldel ab
from the doctor, some dootors
..
Iy more dangerous Only a fort, band
Government statlsUcs conceal are now begmirlng to wonder If
IlIght ago, a leadmg nledlcal ma- rather than leveal the propor- a woman seekmg an IlbortlOn shgazlIle, the Lancet, pomted out. tion of women slefllosed at .be ould be allowed to talle .. ,sterlll.. Even when age IS allowed for same tlme as an abortIOn Over- salton deelslon at the -seme time
(stenhsatlon IS more comtrlon am- all more than a thIrd of tbe aboe- The Pregnancy AdV1!lOI'Y .ser",ee
ong older women) the mCl eased
tlO~ operations In NBS hasplt- the other major abortIOn chaflty
mortality fo. abol'tlon \\Jth sten- al~ ll1c\ude stenhsabon ThIS fi- ,vlth aQQut 4,000 marrJad patients •
Ilsation IS strlklng",,gure mIsleads, for slOgle women yearly. refuses 'to combme the
Most worrymg are the _ ~ases nH' I flfOhr ctf"rillt' p r1"lf thl' n ll n'· hTTp ..... nt·!1110nS
WhPfl" n rJortOt m:1kpc c;:tprlht'~tl

21st anniversary of

eclipse on

'.

Anti-tax'
evasion steps

NoW th"t the stage is set lor
leg,lI luoseeullon, .t lis up to
tbe evaders to quietly canle. roo
rwa.<d and meet tI1eit obligations. \0' face pllbtic scand~ls Jlnd
let their' rePutations sink to
dew ebbs In public e..teem
Stern w,lnllngs ought to be C'lupled .with stern actions. We
hOPe the government -will not
rer.aln f.om golng'to every legal extent to eztract the money rrom these public "heal.ers~
If this group of people does not
care .for their .names, they do
not deserve 10 etiJoy an artiU
cial public stature. The earll·
or tbelr mnks a'e thrown off.
the better It IS
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results In new ·gan1e

The JUI has put up one offiCIal candidate anel two alternatc
~i.lndldntes The ",fliclal randtdnte
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I!NIT HAS RECEIVED AN OFFER

00. LTD,

KAPLI
COMPANY OF, ITALY AT D9-.
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"
CAN PROVIDE

Biggest exporters of Afghan
handIcrafts offering the best
qu.a1ity Afghan products at:

CHEAPER SHOUI,D

KABIR B0UTIQUE
Address: Charrahi Ansari
(Sbare Nau),
T~I : , 30189,

'

-','<

,.....

,~i

.

:,_,

',I.

I

<

Afgban Handicrafts exporters
BOUTIQUE AFGHANE:
Offering Afghan HandIcrafts
and Souvenirs.
Addre8ll: Opposite Share Nau
PlI.\'k, Kabul. .

,:

YAMAW HOTEL
Within easy walking dlsta"ce
of all bazaars Rooms with'
batli, hot runmng water round
.the clock, Afgban a[lll con tinental dlsbes. exceDent seTvi-

23496
~-r_'bJe rates, quiet- aDd'l ~~ne
26516-26519
26508-26509
Add, 'remour Shahi Park:

S~ATIONERY
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I

"

,

new car.

Address' Charabi A.nsari

Buy Fulda

Tel: JOl83

,

(Radi~l. and

Dia·

daluj tires and inbes . from
KASCO,

()L'es

,

'tota

tor, 130 KG. HASH

BURNED HERE

f.·

10 '. orel,jy.n

d llcI rs

II'lng' l()O

"'"

'I.

t
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T

Tel: 25436,

Chari Now,

~"'r

II

workshop Yakatoot.

O~der

,IPPF

reception

world trade talks in.'Sept.

",I;::

ETC,

Service, Spareparts ,and

2) Office:

attends

Belqis.

tlr·

22588-26729.

e~·e~~e~ee:o;~~•• G~~,~~~~.~~ez~~~.~a.
,

j

AND

KASC:O VW SERVICE:

:::

'

........................................................................................ ~

TEL.

"

P,O, Box. 3056 Cable: Pelisse

'I!l8y-- 1M enjoy, .. , ...
~.re No Tel, 3%4111 ","
';'

TOYS.

GIFTS.

~~

U

:

COSMETICS.

PRICE AF 6

Princess

Dollar

HArVIlDZAi:>AH STORE

TilE ARSENAL
For the best 10 old guns and
olber antiquities. Cuslomers
belped in packing, custom and .
museum clearance,
.
Addresses: Charrabt Sher,
pur, next to Afndi Co, Ltd.•
and Hotel Intercontioental.
Kabul.
Phone: 20811,

Doue
ternUouaJ Clab-for-:«OOd
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MUSIC CENTRE
. S,\ VE TIME an'd MONEY
has the best in AKA! products
Phonograph records .
HAMIOZADAH
Pre,recorded casettes.
cartridge, and reel tapps
CLOTHING
FOR EVERYDuplication facihtles
Dual turntable amplifIers
AND
ONE, HOUSEHOLD
, Contact: Tel, 22032
KITCHEN UTENSILS.

CONTACT~ PROCUREMENT DR' ARTMRNT OF DIE .....'JAN~.,:i~:~G:
i
...:.;--; ~ ., .:.' I'-,
8~
.~~~
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FOR TWO FOUR-SAW STONE·OUTT ING MACIDNES f\ND 'AN ELECTRIC
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.
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CABLEr PUSHTINCHA

WATER ANQ A HAND PUMP FROl\'I
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KABUL. .!uly 3, (Bakhlar)Royal Highness Princess.
Belqls, the Honorary President
of Ihe Volunteer Women Assorialloll last Olght attended a r.eceplion which \\ as held in the Kabul 110tel to mark the conclu~ion'
.
'
of the Inlemational Family PlanKABUL;; Ju-ly:l IBukhtar) - The Cabin~t If' :ts
ning Week in AfgbanJstan
,
a[lc d'scuS-1ng
Tbe cbalrman of the
Afghan
"re'lU'o', w ekl:v, mct'liJ1:~ yestcJ'ua '.
' , "'.
Family Guidance Association Mrs,
I1C'1. ,a! aliairs ,,[ lit" u'\.n t'y: cons,dcred the ~ePI~J'~
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" .
I I 1'- ". k
hyflro-<'lecl I1 (, Jl II
h 11
b
4
'\ d
rl'OI11 thc.go\'crnl11f!nt of filll!.!,III·1 II t I' \",IJa I
upvahllng t le SC I In~
Y
concluded,
11-14 () million
rlC)l1al';
](1 III .1lI~, 'I"
World Balik I'oan or H per cent
~
I
A
tan
DevelrlJll1lrnl.
.t'11'
- -0
I ,'0111 I 11
S
,
100Iholl doll,n's pavilhlc 111 ~ yr,I'
Dealers saId yesterday tbat Ihr
ru ce observers'
Hunk
With a ten ycm' ~I,<1fe pcno,d revaluation of the West German
•
[I-flvc' ']llilion dollars IIIt," and 0.75 pel cellI service cbarg~hls 'mark seemed to be ha~ll1g Jts
I
gomg to lJe used to, fmance
~ desired effect ill stemmmg tb~
IIOIll tbe U S ~oyernmen .
, 1 h sbandry
and
tht
b
k
tb otn I Ell
C
h f delegate 10 Vietnamese nlllitary escort
' 10-25 million dollars 10.1\1 atuma
u
. .: 'rush to uy mar s WI
e'
I' 3 (R ulcr) _ 'Ihe Viet ong c ,e
htel
An attehlPt 'by th" curren~ cbId TI k
.
lie rat slallg
house J)fOle~t,
'opeall currencies.
S./\IGON"
.Iu I ,
~
I 'R' the Jomt Mihldrv ,CommissIOn.
iI,om the Wor
an
,t • ,.G-The Czechoslo\(ak loan of I Other currencIes in the jOint' The V,et Cong's Pl'OVISIOI'"
c' Mal'or-General' Hoang AI)h Tuan airman of tbe rces to ihtercede
• At Ihe Stil,'t of Ih"s:~le~I::~~~t
ten mOhon dollals, If cond'.tlons Euro ean float-the eight natIOns volutioitary Government has seve'
A statement Issued hy the. PRG witb the PRG ilPpalenl1y failed.
u
slde~: ov~r by I H3 r' WnniHk. "a,e lIegotiated on fav~urable "'1'- takin~ 'part are West Gernlany, i'ely critiCIsed the, Canadlan deled aftel the meetmg "itlc,sed tbe Hungarian ambassador FerenDr N1oha\nma(
n~~1 ed MnhJIl IUS will be used to flllance lhe Nor\Y~y France Denmark, Swe· . gatron as 'negotla,tlO ns , contmue d Canadians fol' blamHlg the. V!C't ce ESlergalos went to see PRG
' Hotlse Secrelary, d~c1a1 109 the lIe~a,t cement factory. tbe estil'" den
Belgium' Luxemhourg allr' for the release of ,two delame Cong for Ihe problem
,
. officials at Taft Son Nbut yestelShab Amll, art~~' declaleu It 01'- lishment of it tyr" .and tub~ rlr the'Netherlands-remained well Canadian truce ,?bs;ervCl\ It _
"General Tuan ilsked lor claro' da~' after an ICes me~tlllg agreed
thin their need,
The two CanadIan ,cap a, ~h ftc<)tlOn of Ihe men's nllssion. For tu a Canadian request that the
necessary quo,U d tI I Iter of 'pair workshop and tbe estab IS ,.
p...o, ment of a battery bUlldlllg unll WI
I
d
fet- Ian l'aUen; 28. and l'Ietcher
. us it is an aff<)l/ of tho Canad,an chairman sbould I<lke tbe matter
('n He then, lea k·,e
_ ._
I
Ih. gOVI:Il'll1ellt as f111~
But sterhng fel Hester kay, m' omson 27-bave been held by a delegation and In.e CanadIan de- up
t 01 day and financing of prevIous Czech
nt)' cOII<ldg,.ItlOIl
I[,e proJect; .' The
terms
of th- chillI,( .6 245 I?~uts,e 'ra~ ~ c~all: Viet Cong, unil sInce lasi 'Fhur~- legation must. dallfY. the Slillad \~
loan' proposed
by Ihe pared WIth Fnday s cos'"
f I day in a rubber plantation area lion": a spokesmiln said
and development u ge 01 II
But Hungarian' sources' .said
C~IIl'"1 Afghan .J'e~rt' as ~~e t~~ ¢zechoslovak, govelOment· are of 6.28 HO\~r!"r thend~~:'~fe~t' near Xuan Loc, ,some 5Ci kms Tbe two officers werr dcla'n~d tbe PRG had told Estergalos thlfl1m('ellate COIlSI el.3 lOIn
t he !l"lyable 10 nme. years iClr the SWISS lanc r oa In.g Id -'
east of Saigon..
,
when Lhey entered cdmmu~l~t ey would deal only' with the
- hSf of the ten foreIgn oans 0
b;t.! prolecl, six years for small Iy like'sterhngd galll e 30 marks
Yes\l>rday Majol General Dun- terntorv on a f1ag,showlJll( VISit CanadIans,
3
8
Ilbtamerl
',ve OI'"S al,d five years for equlpmIt was Qu~te at
.
",galnsl can M.calplne head of the Canaf
S th
'(Continued on page 4)
' g deoldl'd
to Il'ltel
g
'~1
t
m e t altt'r hfl",klll'g off r,om. a ou.
Th.. llIeet 111
,
tb
cnt', , The,." IS a gl'are perio d 0f fo100
r ,SWISS francs .
dian
'11Ihlary mnllllgen.
prlOl'ity consideration to e
t,
.
(C~nlinued on page 4)
82,59 Fnday.
'
nf the' govl?l'nment. Tim sf'rt (;'
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5 pound clIITene:v lIote.s to D'~fghanistan Bank in I{abul·

lU1I1 its branches in· Hel'at, Kandahar,
. ,
than August

•

\1;['1

'nd

:•

,

105 PARTS FOR' TOYOTA VEIDCLES. THE PURCHASES

OF THE MINISTRY OF PUBLIC WORI(S

,
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274

THE ASSOCIATED-NEON·SINGS,lNT ERNATIONAL COMPf\N:Y, FOR

'..

,

755 ...

• •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0

, '(9, 6, 1952). The banI" for the con ...>1i ence of its customers

SHOULD 'SUBMIT"THEIR APPLICATIONS SEALEo TO THE SECRETARIAT

'.

IR

the IQformation of En :;land Bank. the five ponnd clln-em'y

~.

BE MAD~ FROM !WORLD B1\ ~I{ CR~DIT. BtJSINE~S~, 'COM-

LLARS

.

NOTICE

must hand over t~eir
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1

,

Thursday
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Il l'inted'ill the year 1963 will be declared jn valid at the em1 of the ) eal' 1973.'

"

"

~

•
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.'; Cabhiet approves
rules on leasi'ng
state lands
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EMS nt' NEON TUBES, ELECTRODE

,
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I WILL

Thursday

on y
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Tehran
DAep 1234 Tehran
Dep 1234
Tehran 1200 •
r'r 1540 Irtanbul
Arr 1350
'Abadan' 130~ !.
Romc
Romp'
Dep 1630 Istanbul
Dep 1430
AlJadan lA05 •
Paris
Arr 1705 nome
Arr 1630
At~.ens
1630:
Paris
Dep 1805. nome
Dep 1725
"tl.ens ·1715 '!
London
Arr 1900 !'arJs
Arr 1805
I.andon 1945 i
- For further information, please cont:Jct your tra.
VI'I aient or IRANAIR sales office Tel. 25071 or 25072,
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Bgeing

There is also a chinchilla,
is
st beglt:unng to be o r g a n i s - ,

,
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FLY 'IRAN AIR

,:~:, farm, which IS expand-

ed and expap,decL,
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ._
. . .- .

"
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is
the only one of its kInd in
Afghanistan, Two Scottish
experts baye been assisting

I

-~

1

id.· . ; '
The Herat minli farm

'farm in ~bui,' but it

\
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is ready to t!xtep~
et' assi tance;h itAIa-'

rur

Agricultural

I-

,

'

'sa ions,

aad killed

GENEVA. July 2, (Reuter),- TOJ) trade omcl~l.... rrom allover
tb'e, world begin substilntIJ.1 pre J>8rl!t1ons bere lA>Oay for the most
WASHINGTON. July 2,.(JIentImportant attempt ever made to break down the barrters hinder- er),-tInknown gunmen ~'er
ing International commerce.
I
t- day shot dead the nraeli Ql!puty
S
80 countrle5'-lndustriaLi sed and developlng-are expoe
Military Att8dte to the AI~tea
'cd ~~~be represented at a meeting lasting more tban tbree
States Colonel Yoaef
as
weeks to work out how to grapple with a new round of world trade he returned tn hIS suburbllit };Vanegotiations opening next' Scpt, ember under the aw:plees of the shington bome from a jllll! jIlght
Gcneral Agreement on Tariffs
and Trade ,(GATT),
party,
;
TblS' preparatory committee rale 'n tarlf~s Imp~sed ~y deve·
.Thi! Fede!al Bureau. of inyfi8tJ..
"as set up last'year when GATT loped counlnes on mdust"al Im- gation (flit) Willi imme!ilate!Y
mefnber-countries agreed to enter ports.
.
/
called iii and poDell soardis iiilil
talks aimed at cutting customs
~orne countries such as the they we~e Invest/iritfng £he ]lOil8i- ,
d t'
ld reducing other' trade Umted ~tates, Jap!'n and Swed~n bility that Colonel ~ Allo ', one
n
\I les
a'
' d " I would ltke tofal 'removal of 10barners on lI1dustflal an ag,.cu - d t 'al tariffs But olhers such as of Israel's first alrforc;e Pilots,
tUI al goods so as to enlarge world t~~ nnlne.me~btrs EEC prefel was i\llIbushed by Arab guim'lJ'
markt'ts
I'h
.."
I
br ng Jas.
The current meeting is the first ~
arD:!0ms,mg. sys em
1Colonel AlIon was shot sevo,ral
al which queshons of substance 109 tanffs mto hne,
times in the cbest at close range
Il'tll bed,scussed and Ihe' overall
as be stepped from bis car In Ihe
"Tbe
most
hkely
outcome
could
pClSltion of the main negotlatmg
be a combmation of uharmoUls- driveway of his borne,
lountries will becomr cLe.lt.
Police said they bad no susing"
and an all-round percenlage
Running parallel wIth negptiapects
but an intensive search was
tlons within I ~e mlemalional reduction in industnal tariffs, being made and a close watch
Afterwards
individual
countries
munetary fund for a solution 10
was being kepI on Washington
tbe world's currency problems the 'VOU Id negotiale On any excep- airports and bus and rail termIlions
vllal
to
tbelr
economy,_
GATT world trade talks are e)(nals
peeled to n1fluence international
It was shortly before 1 am, 10Agriculture is expected to geeconomiC and pohtical relatlOns
'Cal wben the Allon's tar-carrynerate
its
own
problems,
with
fol' the rest of the century. brining diplomatic: licence plates pugin!! mto play the varying inte- developed and developing coun- lled up' In tbe unligbte<! drivetfles
seeking
markets
for
exports
1 ests of nch and poor c:ountrres
way, which is surrounded by deand capitalist and communist eco~ and disinelined to make concess, nse sbrubs and trees
stons
nnrnlcs
After Iistenmg to general declarations, by participating countrll~s In its opening meetings. the
I' ade lalks preparatory commitand statistiCS on cultivatlOJls and
(Conlmued fro'; Page II
Icc is expected to get down to
ha I'd teclJnieal exchanges on Its lIod by Logar Governor Abdul y,elds "good," but of Amtr MoJJnmeed Mobarez said the Citm of hammad, another, official. III ~hJS
l\Vo main tasks.
the extension work In a 'pt ovin- field as 'bad" '
I Tbese are:
'
In Mohammad Agha the M,u(]) To draw up a report clan- ce 's rqismg tbe standard of agfYing the issues and outlinmg pos- I :"ultural productIOn by ('ducat- Ister' found the results of t1'e work of Mohammad Jan and Ghad
Sl ble approaches ,for Irade mi- 109 farmers
Mohammad as mCQmplete... and
nisters who will launch tbe nego,
"Through Ihe elf~rts of tbese c:f Zamarod Shab.~e DIfl:CIGT
hatlOns at a meeting 10 • Tokyo
wQrkers. ,farmers learn how to of Extemilon of Mo'llammad Agfrom September 12 to 14.
(2) To draft a political decla- use hIgh Yleldmg seeds. fcrtilig!, ha: full of forgery, He \\0111 l'e
ration to be made by the minis- e'l. ngl"icultu"ral· Implements and .punlshed to accordance With the
ters at the Tokyo meeting" set- techmcal methods of farmlllg." law.
'fhe Mlmster gUIded the extenhng tbe scene for protracted he said,
, (
SlOn wO"kers or. the flllmg III fohard bargamings. expected to
fhrough dl [erent met~ods. the' rms and also lOSt! ucted I h,'m on
begm at GAIT's Geneva bead- MinIstry
determl!1es the ,lrogress the lmportance of COIJ~Ctll1q d!!quarters late this year 'or early of WOI k, abIlity. t,tlent. d.evqtlOn I \cultural ' d a t a , '
in 1974
and honesty of the extenslCm w o - ,
The developing countries' pro' rkers. ac~ordlOg to whIch the re- -~AIRO, July 2,: (ReuterJ.-Llb\hlems and claims will come under cords fo~, the'r promotIOn are Te~ an Premier Abdel Sallam '.1alldISCUSSIon at a two,day ,meeting IIlstered. he added.
.
oud arrived here from Trtpoh yehere next Wednesday and ThursThose extensIOn workers, the sterday as protracted talks bet·
day of another GATT committee. MlOlster contmued, wbo have tn- ween Libyan and Egyptian leaddealing with trade 10 industrial' de"fl achIeved ccimmend.ble res- ers on the planned merger of
products, which m turn wtll re- ults from thelf field work WIll the two countries by September
port to tbe preparatory commit,. be awarded, The lazy ones WIll continued
, . tee
be punished
' Major Jalloud IS expected 10
The MinIster. accompam'?d by join the diSCUSSIons which starl,
Observers bere believe the Mobarez. visited Konlak and fa· ed with the unexpected_,amval
r,,', first approach to the multilateral und the work of Sayed Mohamm- of President Muammai Gaddafi
J~( negotialions will probably be to ad All Sbah. one of four extells- nine days ago for talks wllh Pre~.i deede on an all·round reduction IOn workers in collection of data sident Anwar Sadat. .
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V·I et Cong· still hoI d .two Canadian,S

•
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;

ll-IE KABULTIMES

=

Accordmg to these reports
ur Raouf Khao aD inhabItant
of the
Charsada distnet
f
troJ,,_'ed ~ob" . .tan
and hlsrfollowerrWho 'lit ODe poLnt were active party memberS,
in protest to the party 5 current
undemocratic and..uoconstitotion
al activlttes have g.ven up theIr
membershIp
EI) 1 (;R IN CHIEF
11)( II) fOR TBOIJ6BT
Slmllarly io the occupIed sou
tbern Paahtoontstan '&!en~ Smg
SIIAli'rE S RAHEL
We al e no other thah a mOVIng area elders who at- one j tune were members of tbl' People 5 Par
TeL Ji6l47
now of magIC shadow !lhaoes tHat ty have expressed theIr ,IIssabs
faction pubbcly and have glv, n
Realdeoce 32070
up membel:Shlp
come and go
Edttorral Office
The leader cf this groul' 111 a
speech: delivered m a bIg crowd
Omar Khayyam
Tel 26841
i' !'!l: ~ ~~~:!II:\i INI'I'ftl~.~ H,~~41'III~I'mlif ~~ ~L<;'IJt~a~"p; ~~ In the I'elIloo,,said that the ruhng'
parly telles to a great extent on
the mlhtary for securtng PO" er

=

Did

called by 'he Pashtoon Students
Federauon askmg the
central
government to stop Its
mosl
cruel and undemocratrc operat,
005 agamst leaders of OCCUPIed
Pashtoomstan
The arrest of Ataw.,Uah foil, \'5
the arrest of Serabl one of Ihe
leaders of the Nahonal Awaml
Party
10 a bIg meet,ng of the Pash
toon Students
Federation \1'
woUah had c.,L1ed on the «otral

government to free

_.ruyatul
Ulama
Islam
Pall
was called 10 reVIew th. lalesl
nCldents lOcluding lhe an~t
of Aatowllah Khall the PreSld
ent of the Balooch Student AssoclatlOn
Durmg thIS meebng the Pro
vmclal Manager of the Jamlya
tul Ulama Islam
Tawal~_ lbra
him Paracha made pubLrc some
of lhe undemocratIc deeds of the
ceotral government aDd
urged
the certtral authrotres
to make

SerabI and moves

lo stop Its mosl unjust "peratlons
agamst Pashtoons and Balooch s
The dally Shahbaz of Pesha" ar
The PreSlilent of the Balooch
Student AS30clat.oh has -bt>.en , commenting on thiS mClden~ rc
rested b~Jthe l'a1ustan anthortl ports that student demnnstrall
les reports reachmg Kabul ...frol11 ons and protest.Q arr. currf nU~
occupied
southern
PlIBhtoon belDg slaged all over the occu
pled regIOn callrn,,: for an 101 I (
.stao reveal
AccordlOg to these reports the dlale/felease of theIr leade, s
PreSIdent of the ASSOCIation 1Ir.
AccordlOg to the latest rel'orls
waHab Khan was arrested Jll'2 00
a m to Quetta Umverslty by thn reachmg Kabul from thp so I

with

more

caution

w,th the enlrghtened and demCl-'
cratlc partIes of the occupIed Pa
shmomstan
Paracha was very outspoken
about the forced Paklstam mea

surcs

In

the people

of

OCClt

pled Pasliloon stan
Thc I eports reveal that the'
central governmcnl forces bro~e
mto the newly estabhshed offrce
df the Pasbtoomstan Tahrok and
M.h Tanzlem and aroested iawad
outspoken
ern occupl(~d Pashtool1tstan
1 J} Ibi ahlm Paracha the
central government forces
Tama,yatul
lJlama leader
In protest to th.s movO- "f I h lOt meeting of the Pasbtoo I ~
Dally Heyw Id
the Ja
Pakistan goveroment a rall!l' was dents Federatron and

i.

Review

and thiS by Itself is undemr e at
C a:la U:'1t nst lutionaL
He warned leaders of the partv
that if such actlVlties as the
current ones m Baloochlstan toll
tmue a greater number of party
members would walk out anq far
more resentment would result m
tlie OCllIIPled a, eas
::I'he .ihtary _ _ns , I
the"lll!!Dtrak1fovemment r aonot
elnBIg~CC1s1o"-and we as<
ure th...leaders of the ruling par
ty that .the'r efforts WftUld
be
un.ucccssful lie added

u.s.

•

hurricane tfamlng cause drought?

CARAVAN
Edltonally cOlDmeutmg on tbe
export
of texllies
the dally
ear..
~~ICO CITY J '
In I n6 IUS
Navv sClent,sts
van wrItes
that rer.ent
reports
reo <nUWL
u.y 3 (Reuter) May With the advent of ra n
ed the wrnds mSlde a hurnean
developed
Pl
rotechmc
deVIces
veal that the Afghan Texllie com, ~n;dltlJD1ted States expenments
Gentry told a SCIentIfic ClOnfe would have lIttle f any affecl
paoy the Bagraml and the BaIkti ta::tame murrlcanes caus~ central rence here many areas of', the on the storm s directIOn of 1110- for scedmg Dr on troducmg lar
Ire quantIties of s,lv, r IOd,de cry
merica s lirougbt?
world depended on l'lIinfal~ from hon be sllld
Texhle
WIll export
a
An '......,..can
,"-~
portlOo Campames
of ,j:helr texhle
produ~
SCIentist says da tropical cyclones to alleviate .dro
Gentry said hurncanes caused stals mto hurricane douds
These crystals causc water In
Germany ani! ........ "'orted 8O"lfar arc IrtadeQuate oght nurture crops f.1l "",,<nr an average annual damage 01
"[he Afghan FamIly GUIdance As- to Japanl' West
OClalion has been holdmg var
the" countnes
to-lIJlswer-thl5" Quesllon
vOlrs and satisfy otht'"
water 450 mIllion US
dollars (about the clouds to It eeze rap dly and
"US functions throud out the
AfghanlSlan used to expol t only
But they have not mdlcated I eQUlrements
180 million sterhog) "' Ihe Un slow <\own the hurr cane
But nature wa" uncoopel at \(
country to mark the Intematlo ,aw materIals fbis IS nolV a new that the expenments had
any
The Question IS often rals, d ted States and weI e the 11I0s1
nal Planned Parenthood Fede step and tberefore we should con effect on the ramfall
SOld n whether modifymg a hurrocane destructIve of natural phenome \\ th the c"lpenments and few hu
rncaneS consldcred ~tI1tabh
ro
• atlOn weck
gratulate thesr. factones on lhelT Cec.1 Gentry of the US
Na WIll s.gDlflCantly affect tl)., ram na
tional Hurricane Research Lahu fall patterns
Gently saId
Hurncane damage was caused seedIn~ came up
In fact the aIDI of these eelebra millabve m expandmg thell exp ratOl y In MIamI
F10nda
The data collected ID ",revlous by wmd
f100dmg and
storm
1Ion5 IS te draw Ute altcnhon orts to foreign
countncs The
TIIe c IaIm th at th e U 0' t e d St a rna.
d f Icallon experlmeDls 'ore.n surge wh ch I. Ihe rIse of
I
Results of the experoments sh
ubhe to Ihe Importau Illure
weI
mCI l
ease l
our exporls the tes IS steahng 'Central Amenca 5 adequate to answer thIS Que.llon
~
b
ter along a coast as a hurncNle ow that III a partIcular hurr cane
O f tile
ce cf hmll) plannmg to aCQu
eller resu ts "e '"~ get III OUI ram was made hy EI Salvadol "e
He said the Quesllon had also moves mland
thl
seedlngs
rrduced
Ih
h of
f I pavments andh 10 the at h el 0 ffi CIa I s Iasl A pnl as ren ansen whether expenments
to
The fIrst known expenment to \ nds by aboul 30 per rr nt
a Jnt .t with tbe aetivll es of balance
the Afghan body In controlling grow t 0 t n economy t e paper tral Amerrcs wilted under ItS \\0 change the COUlSe of a slorm wo modIfy a hurncane was made 111
Genlly presentell hIS papel
populalJon and tn show marrl argues
rst drought m 30 years
uld take needed ram to an enll 1947 when planes dropped dry t
fig
d
cd 'ouille, the way to Ilapplu
fhe ed loroalh po
that
a the
a can
ell 0' e SQclety
lei e or fOI
a1l1se
I nts out
The drought which provoked a rely different area But sc'e't
ce lIT the thlD Stl atlfled clouds by
Amenca,
th
ess In coujugal life by havID!!, m sp.te over w e mmg >lppreclall
tate 6f emergency In Co,ta R. f,c da,a mdlcated that an expe outSide the wall of a hurncane Advanr emenl of SCIl n' c md the
slllaller famJLles
on for thIS state of alTalls the.e ea and Honduras hfted only on rlment whIch primarily affect east of Jacksonville Flor da
M
t
] c~numberofcrtl~of t The~t'.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~E~i-~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~e~~~call ~overnmen
Afgbanlstan Is one of tbe laic st c1aml that thiS new deCISIOn has
due to the
Irlers III the (Ield of family g I been taken hecause
.dance The AFGA IS ba rely h,gh proces of thell materoals the
foUl' years old but has been compaDles were not able to sell
rauly successful 10 its opcwatJ. theIr products Wlthlh the country
d nalY crlmmal charges
< Confe,e Ce on Vetil'll I
of the IlepubiJe of S, th \i t
<illS About tblrty chnJcs al e althougli then was need and de
'11 e repOll then quoled 1[( 1
t ~ ell uary and to
II
ti I stm and the Piovisumal Hpv Il
tn operation In Kabul aDd oth mand for the local matenal Pea
a
Jc
tel Wlltten by a neu" \1 st l rI ~overnments and Flart C's
to
tlOnary
Gavel nrnent to fr~e 111
cr IJart.'t of Afghanistan
and pIc wanltoll to buy local materral·
la vel' Nguyen Lolg whJ S d tal t: IrgenL and concerted d o c villa 1 detall1ccs n South \ d
could
no~
afford
to
do
so
and
a
hopes are hlgb that WIth tbe
n 1969 as at the- present It t prevail upon the gave 1m nt nam \\ Ithoul f Ilhc delay
eooperatloo of the IPPF and Large portIon of local textrle rna
I I I \\as cia sed as a lJ,-,111 c 1
_ ••••••••••••_
.
other agencies there w.1l be tenal remamed unsold 10 the fac
nt y storerooms The critics added
more fam Iy guidance amI mo
dell
v. s nee
s "'ned
Aftel
on 27
the Janu81Y
P flS
Hl73
]'\
~
L
that .t was t~~s problem which
II er and chIld care eentTes
I ul I Sotlll V etnamese pll >tins
~
!j
6-Iz.- I
made the compames search for
hn l tie polrllcal Pilson r \\ as
~'~
While tbe beg'nmng bas be~n forel~n DIal kets They hold the
oplDlon
that
If
the
pnce
of
thE
se
c~
,;e~ed
t)
s
eClal
commoo
pI
~
satisfactory much remains tf)
be achIeved In this field AI I'r matenals IS reduced so that the
1 he report gAve lhe n"lII~S of
\
~ ""
eseut efforts are concentrated rdmal y man can afford to buy
a IlUmbCl or pnsonel s r port.::d
,
-..
7~
!
on educallng warneD aud on them these factoroes WIll not have
t
I
ave
suffered
surh
lOt tures
~
~
;:
ss,-,lIng them to limIt Itregn even a metr~ of cloth Icft for ex
a
I~dlodes aUached lu gc:n t
I
DOlt
au( es
<.II
I eatmg~ w th cluh suspe1
~.
The pape, menllons t"~l l s
II•• a sound Fauuiy Guidance \.s
S
upSIde down IV Ih their Ip
~
not
known
whetber
thc
Mm,stry
SOClaflOD poltey takes stock 01
fl 1 cd to the (~ I 11 ... and neta
:
three aspects o( 'populatIOn co of M nes and Industnes has J ea
•
d p r slammed thnugh f ng
ched
i1
compromise
With
the
fae
utrel preceDeeplion btrth co
tory
managements
abollt
su
table
ntrol liter conception hut be-As a 1 esult of torture son e n:..t
IUle IJ db measures and the 01 CPS for the averaste person nor
III d pllsoners had become p<J 4i
what
Its
views
are
ahout
thiS
solullun of complicated medJ
Iv (d Whu Leone a cllppl<: de
Thc paper suggests that to av
c I pr Iblems 1I1,0lved In both
I
\ I '1ed ukel s Jrom dIrty (oors
010
any
rontrovers~
one
of
thr
J elds of birth control
v
I
~ 1 h S CI utches were tlken
eompames should wrote
to Cal
\\ l
glVll1g details of farlory
~lcJl Ire IS much a party III birth ravan
costs and the fixed market pnces
If It r I as women Tt. eir edu
Amnesty said ,t endol:sed the
of matenals to be pubhshed 10
C Ibo)) IS also a.n essential asp
cali by US Senato! Edwald Ke
the paper
p'(I' of successful hlrth control
I I edv who uI:ged Th,eu s g v
JSLAIl AN IS
J1 Il1!os
e n l cnt to use Its mfluence to
1 he collecl.on of taxes IS Ihe
J he merging, ( birth eontr ,I IlIC
C lcuurage negutJat ons 1ctwecn
8-sures with ohlld and maternl t lie of an edltolla1 publoshed 10
tI e I vo Soulh Vwtamese pal \ e,
t, (-rorc child and moUh.::r t:lte y<sterday s Issue of the da,ly I'
fur the lepahlntlon and return
( tfres and general pUb'JC he lah AlliS The paper wntes that
I r p I tical p IsM eJS Cl veleu
y
lbe deCISlO1I 10 collect up taxe
,lIh poltcles Js a nece&> ty
the agl eemen t
" dIe
to say A(ghaols'an as from those who have Deen owed
An An ne:"ltYll sppkesm9n n d
a develoPlog couotry cannot them for many years should be
We appeal t I the InternatlOndl
afford to be over populated hacked by everyone ,ven those
Cl nm o:.:SI 11 fOI Control
nd Su
lIardly six per cenl of lbe to who arc themselves offenders
I Ct ~IfHon of the -eeaseflre tn VI
Wb en they re botb S1\OrID
It souods l.!ke two hot rods gellm.
1 he papel ment,olls Ihat Ihe
III land area on A(gbanlSl.n i.
e\n 111 10 the parttc panls of the rea d y t a drllK
•
d..
ISJOf},
of
the
da,ly
to
pubhsh
•
aralrle In fact latest surveys
LLill
sh • that AfghanIStan has jusl hs, of those wbo have not pa d
taken so
e naugh land to feed Its pres- theIr taxes has been
that hereaftel ,t w'll not be pas
If population
Sible for people to ,efuse to pay
ill H'r 11 resources may not be He their laxes
EiATTLE July 3 (ReulPI) The caUSe of the explos on IVas
BEHNE ~Iounla n ec.d, nts k
arr bllt dec dedly therr ex pi
FolfowiDg last week s meetmg
Seve! al people Wele Injured wh n~l Immed ately known
Iled IU; )eo~lc
ID S,\IlUI I .d
1::1 f n hecause of the llttk) of the Cab net It was annonnced
ell an explOSion -ripped Ltrough
dur
nil
'he
pa,t
yea
I 79 'f the m
nf I ,ourc, sand techOlcal '.n that a numbel of ,veil to-do people
an emply I.benan all tanker he
BOSTON July 3 (Reuleq
r ore gn~l
~ loll e 30 \ el e k I
ow hI W IS a hlg problem
had not paId back their loans for
I c ~ally ye~lerday mornmg set
1I11lS!>achuscus \\ Il OffiCIally Ire led wh Ie sk IDg
Under these ctrewnstances. ,t I fertlhsels If we look IOta the
l 1 f" e 10 the sh.p
at alcoholHii a~ an Illness l.alnel
records of the Afghan Bunshna
AClOrdlng to the United States tila a crtmc fl urn yesterddy ioSlld
"ell adVIsed t" adopt a national Muass sa the MUDlClpahty and
BELGRADE July 3 (Re lIe. )CI
asl Guard lwu or the lIl)ur Ihe 72-eell <10 unk lank t S f
lJep\llabon policy
Ihe M nlstl Y of Fmanee we WIll
-A man \ as 111 hospItal yeste'
ad
\\
el
t'
detained
In
the
)
asp
t
folk County Couthouse here has day after beIDg savaged by thl ee
( ullle'ln S under thIS llO)ley sh d.scover that most of the people
been closed
"I
auld he set (or tackling fani.lly who have not pa d the.r1'<lxes ale
bears II' Belgrad, Zoo ea,ly yes
A cOlJSL gual d spokesman bd Id
BELGRADE one In evelY eIght tcrday
Illanntng at both stages tn ac vel y nch and can afford tll pay
the
Ifi
6:1-Ion
Cyguns
had
unloa
rordance WIth the teoets 01
Yugr.slalih ( \ ns f. televIsion:') I
1 he ilion Spasoje Vutas
2f
the holy Islam and boclal reQ then dues Some how they always
ded I cars.. of t:rude (11 when fanjlJg N. \\ Agency "'p rled
fell 15 metres (yalds) '110 a III II
ulrements
('scape
the ~:ocplo Ion occurred In a"'l en It a Jderl Ih I 2 7Un 000 It It v
1 he paper men trans that the
cage from th( lei I ate 01 a If sl al
pty com POt tment
uns
d 5 50U IIUO rad os were
w ranl overlooklDg Ih Zo 1 M '
WIth speedy development and govel nment should not pay an'
1
he
explOSIon
caused
a
lut
o use thloU~hout the countty
Illdustilahsat on In IJ e country atleohon to excuses made
by JlrI
"fler IlIldnrghl Ife lought Ihe
of damage the spokesman added
fewer ava lable jobs the popu these people It should
collect I
heasls 101 40 11111lutC's wltl,
•
and
a
substant,al
fIre
followed
fARIS A won n patleol t a h
11
lal "-~ Influx frolll rural to IIr the tijxes from them If they do
hospital
hele
has
heen
awalded
:St'"
110'
111
by
e~ta~,anl
gu
:several fire boats wei e ust?d
hall centres low Income alld not pay the Mumclpahty Afghan
lo brill!! the f,ve undel <'oull 01 55750 francs (5068 sterhng) da
A zan wal dell fored I' sir I shots
mauy other complications fand Bunshna Muass,sa and othe, sftm
'fhe, e "a. no daoger of 1he sh p mage~ ttgaln~l U $uIgeoJ
wlo JO the arb It aVOided shoaling at
lies <an hardly alford to rearllar Jnstltutlons must stop servlc
slllk'ng through It was I stlDg -I left a pa' nl plDcers lDSlde hel Ihe hears tor feal of kill 111 " th.
healthy ehlldlen This eoncI pt 109 them
,ghtly the ~pokesman saId
aflel an operatJOn
man
I:>
ought to be spread wtdely alldF..:;,.w,..;;.,.:.::.:;,....."""w=w-~'..
·~_ .._ -_....._,
made kn Iwn in simple alld or
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dina.y Jungua~e to the c m
The Washmgton Post an;.J :lnl
mon t",ollie
ppge story yestel d~y sa,d that fh
ursday sabOl tlve couo m Chile
"e also til uk the Ume ha" come "as" parently oart of the Teae
fnr the government to adopt a t on or mldtlle-c1ass Chileans to
llopulatlon polley So far the FI lelllSI pohcles of PreSident Sal
\ e 'Ve ,r Plans have made 110 re vadol Allende
lereoce toJamtly plaanlng Now
The coup altempl was appa
Ihat a slalus has ,bcen gIVen to rently a reaction to grOWing pC).
this kind of acth Ity antl the htlcal polarisation and d.sOlOel's
week was marked as a to- stemmrng from mJddle-class opken of appreetation the Plann prsllJon to AUende 5 IlOlIc,es de
U1g l\tlnlstry might abo draft • slllned to make Chile a soclalrst
country the newspaner sa d
family I'lnnllJDg propamme
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rpPP's }1"CTIVITIES CAUSE DISSATfSFACT10 N
The undemoccabc actIVIties of
the People s Party of Pak,stan
cause dIssatisfaction to Its ac
tlve members and have led to wa
,k out of party membe"bip re
porls reachlDg Kabul reveal
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Ag. and econom-ic
development
Populat,on gro"th the need
for food and olher' baSIC IIvlOg
amenities have created problems
for world emnom'sls Latesl es
tlmates re.veal tbat lhe WOl Id
populatton by the end of the IW
entleth century WIll
reach s x
m"hards
fo proVIde fo, th,s
today s producbon should IOcr
ease thr~e to four foJd uSll1g the
serv ces of 43 per, cnl of the
wOlld populatron
Over half of the p esent wolld
populatIOn IS faced w,h dlfflcul
tIes legardlOg food Unless thiS
ertemy of the human I aCe IS com
p1ctely WIped out one cannot he
optmllsllc about rnprovlng lIv
1I1g cond,tlons fo the masses
Through
lI11provll1g
ag, ,ul
tun the deve lopln,.., cou HI I S
can develop "ther sectors 01 Ihe I
economies Ag cu) ure IS not ( 1
1y the means of I'rov,drng lonrl
for the masses but ,Iso hell'S e3ln
foreign CUll cm.:y and Increase na
tIonaJ Income of a rountry
Meanwhile agriculture s 115
trumenlal "
developlOg Irgh'
mdustnes and prOVIdes raw nta
tcr13ls thus savmg lotelgn cur
rencv whIch otht rWlsr IS 5pe 11
on Imporlrng
AI present develop ng n It 0 "

A Majid President of
Planomg Dep:lrtment A~lcultllre
aDd Irrigation Mioistry

B)

'n the field of educ;ltlon agllcul
ture mines tral1sportation com
mumcatlon etc
If agrrcultute
IS gIven llrroroty and thIS sector
of the economy IS developed SIlO
uhaneously WIth hghl mdustrles
funds at presenl spent on bUYlOg
consumer goods can be. nvested
111 other sectors of the economy
Aboul sevent) pel cent of At
ghanastan s ncome ,comes from
ag, culture
ag"cultural prod
ucts fovm 74 pel cent of the to
,al exporls of the counry If we
add cal pets to thIS ftgure t rea
rhes 112 ppr cent
Developll1g lal 011S should th
crclore pay mOt c attention to
boost ng agrrculture U ld hvestock
Iearll1g 111 the I coun t[lCS
The
10Jlowmg methods can be IIsr d
1) Increase Itvesloe k pel
un t
of land
2) Onng more land undcr Irl
gation and
3) Ct eatr
le \
aU) Cl s of
food
1 hOllgh the mcrease of arable
IlDds has an Important role
111 augmentIng product 011
mOle

The baSIS of Afl(ha IIstan s 10
rergn tradr ystem IS a float n~
exchange. (all for most
tt:'
md a [Ixed
ale fc r a small g
oup of commod l es
fherc hav
been a numbCI II transfers of It
ems between o"'le grOt p and th
othcl the mosl IInp Jlla 1t beang
111 1345 (19hl)
vhen alaI ge nt
bCI of Items \ l c tl a slcncd f
om the f"ed exchange ,atl g
oup 10 llie 1\ lal g r"1 g' IUp
Fm example
the (IVet n 11r lt
Monopoly and I uhl raId 11IIvnle
mdustry could 0 longel ohl I
fOI elgn e,ch lOge ,t II I' f 'e I 01
fic131 rate
I h I ('vr. Se p O(CSS
had bee I tak,
place 101 se,
lal yea. pIa' 10 1345 (WO)
as a resl Il of lap dly nSll1g deve
lopment <xpend turcs "h ch ha I
led to ,flat olary levels of def
Cil fmallct I\s an atll mpt to hOi
It the cxtt 01 (f dept eClat on large
losses of off CIa I fore.gn exchall
.,e resel ves Ol:C, TI ed
a I sl of
prohJbltcd mpo Is was
dr 1\ n
Up and a number of expol ts II
ansferred to the I xed e,cha, 0
rate group WIth the objectIve of
pIovldll1g cheaper forelgn....e xchan
ge
for
essenhal
and Gov
M,s IndlTa Gandh lasl month
Imports
lhe
f Xl d
erl1ment
rales have
alwavs been bclow t ('Iterated India s de.term nallOn
Ihe [JoatlOg rate ,xcepl fo, a to reduce net fOJ elg 1 aid to zero
short trme lo"ards the end , f hy the end of the fIfth plan
Reph 19 10 QuestIons at I Fr
1351 (1973) when Ihe f,xed 1
te for karakul rema ned "' Afs 70 cl1ch teleVISion 1IllerVIew on Mon
to Ihe dollAr for a few weeks Icreal M s Gondh, sa d th s "au
after ,he de'alu It, n 01 the dol Id st II Ie IVe the problem of hqu
lar and the afghan had appr". a dal ng p 1st debts She sa d deve
lop nS' co' ntnes Irke IndIa should
ted to Afs fiB to the do"a,
The "fflc'al pat value of Ars lot be I eduCl d to a p l$ t on \- h
45 to Ihe dollar \I as a~reed \ 'h (Ie lheft! \a . . a tr tnstcr 01 res
the Tntewat,o lal Monetary I u ourccs Ir om th m lo developp.u
nd 111 1341
(1n6o)
Pno
l countnes
At Un s l11c tl lr she spoke 11
thel1 thad !Jee 1 Afs 20 10 Ih
apptlCli1llVe terms of Canau a 1
dollal SIll e 1335 (1n56)
Tar ffs range from ze"l If Ino ass sta Il c and said India would
per (enl The average
ImpOi t I ke to hroaden Ils eco 10m c lela
duty I ale on .11 dutIable mpOlts tlons " th Con ada and have more
n 1352 (1973) was 37 per cenl trade whlrh '0 lid be mutllallv
A 'ecent detllied study on thE bencflc ,I
MI s GandhI sa d India would
tafl(f ~h UC lure hrlOgs to Ioght
I ke 10 have Canadian aSSIstance
several anon ahcs
I h gh ave
l(~wsprJnt
and
rage all essen~ral good~ for whIch n fertliisel s
there s no local pi oductlon a d other Important sectors of ecol1O
my
a blas Ig lIost loc II Indusll}
Pr vate
ldustry 01\ s
the. NOl A WHITE GLEPIiANT
I h", mterv {!.\ el asked whethel
some averag, duly (353 pei cent)
on Imported mlel mediate ~oods the. nuclear power Rlant sel up by
.md \\ hel ( $uch ndustrv Plodu Canada In Indl" had become a
res esscntwl prrsonal goods , wh te elephant and If so she th"
must compete \\ I t.h h aders \\ ho ught there \\3S some dangel In
pay only a 24 2 percellt averagr wanlmg to ",,0 qUick 10 such mal
duty on such goods fn thiS case tcrs
I he I'"me Mllllster sa,d th,
there IS an unfavourable spread
of minus II pel c(tnt" on the 1m proJ' cl had tUI ned Oul to be a
successful one and a
valurIble
pal ts rnvolved
At present II
1352 (1973) add IQn to lIull I S (~er \ Iesa
twenty UnlO1p( I taOi rtems
a e untS
banned hom ,mporlat,on These
lIlclude wond fur I tun
soh
dyes I d lcrtalo terns plohlb
ted for religiOUS reasons
Earmngs hom th l xpurl (f
cotton karakul and \\001 must be
Sl ITcndct (d to [~a \ff!,ha 11 tall
Il rnk at filled I ates
I hpsI
Imphclt ,ates "f duty lUI xpOIl
to conveltlhle eunl1 y (OUIIIII(
Cotton and wool IS eX'1( I tcu to
the baIter cOlnt"es SIOce dat I
on the bazaar rales for de Iflllg
ClIIlenCles are unClvmllhlo
ph,JI lax ales Ga" ,t hI
ral
elliated However
\ et,rally a"
\\ dol a Id a large propOl tlOn of
cotton a, e txported to the bartel
count"es
suggest II g that 1111
pi cil dut es lie no, SO I ah here
Indeed
durmg thl h ,Ion'e of
l!aymenls cnsls II the fllst hall
of the 1340s (19f Os) exporters
of cotton we'e actllall' requ ,e I
to export al least 20 per cent of
theIr cottoo to cnnveytlblp ell
1 ency countnes I h s
rest net 011
was hfted m 1346 (19b71
Much adVIce has bee I g,ven lL1
tlie Governmenl h) fOI elgn
,I
vlSory groups 10 abolish the c,.
The carved wooden prodllets
port taxes However th,s has 01
lorelgn buyers Ac.\..dlng to
taken place SIOce alternallv, re
venue sources cannot be found ny where there are potential

Our mixed rconomy:

attention should be dlreeted to
agncultural extensIOn
schemes
10 general
It 's necessary to eocourage
farmers to paruClpate m suell
projects
In the mlbal stages of agro
cultural development
projects
efforts should be exerted so tha l
WIth mmlmal expense successful
results can be oblalOed
To achIeve th,s objective lOa
Xlffium use of avaIlable sourCeS
should be made sueh as aCQu
amting farmers wllh the latesl
techDlQues of farmmg and the
best use of agncultural
Impl",
ments
The usc of fertlhsers mproved
seeds and campaIgns alra nst
plant and animal dISeases all pia'
Imp01 tant roles At the same t,
me f81 m Implements must be
ncreasmgl} used And to lIprrra
de the I vmg standards of fa
mel s
agTlcullural cooperatives
prov dltlg crcdlt creating mal
kels for the sale of produrr ,n
proved seeds
fe, tlhsers
and
chemIcals for thp camp31gn ag
alOst plant and alllmal diseases
should be rons,d. red as .mportanl
factols
It should be added that 10 1m
p, a' 109 the leas,ng syslem and
trammg exlenslon \\ orkel s are
of utmost Importance
llesldes agriculture developm
ent of local II1dustnes n all or
gamscd and harmomsl II \\ ay to
help stl engthe,,- the natIonal 111
come and Improve the hvmg sta
ndards of the people should be
thorough b conSIdered

r~ Business review:l
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Farmer refuses to sell land for
I c' ~ple reahse the lov~ of
" fa, m, r for hIS land 1 dId not
)C t1 them unttl a fe\" davs ago
when I Itslened to an old man
fal me, "ho has a small plot III
\1 z, Akbar Khan
Slrok ng hIS long \\ hlte beard
wllh
h < [rngers the old man
refuoed tu budge from IllS sentI
me )101 nltachment to the land he
J )~-seSSe
wh Ie my h lehd Wf'111
un d scus;:)lng put cha~nng hiS pt
e, y My fllend a \\ ealthy man
\ I 0 (h nks he has n\ ssed many
solden opportunltles In purch .:0
ng ~ plot of land n the plush re
s den I AI are I of Waz I Akbal Kh
an IUs sts on fmd ng a nice plct
The government has bonned the
~nla 01 Rovernment lands and th s
' 5 e lIhed • the skyrocl< I ng
of land pnccs never) al a Ot
t1elOvn
fhe c: ;"lnvcrsa lion bch\ een the
)Id m"n wh)m I th,"k s abou\
c hlyl"\c 01 nInety )cars ol=f
and 1)1 [r Ct d \\ h
~
J f' '1 to
3rquI!e ext a we lth \\ cnl some
lJ'1ng lJke thiS
Purchaser Grr would you I ke
10 <ell lh s land 01 pOll Jf t t

m"
Old mall N
S I
N? \\ hy'
Old man Why
why IbIS
p etC hr land .nnd I .J:"l

P • ,hasel
m

11

By Nokta eileen

J;umg 10 sell .t Full stop
Purchaser SQrry I don t mean
to be rude It s SO bot around
here that It makes me dlZZY and
whcn one 1~ dIZZY
ne tends to
forget the banahtres of good con
\ ersat on To come back to the
bject I was looklllg a.rounp and
" ill s "eCe of land I thought
f enQu, ng about buy 109 t (
£I
cad:,; to buy at II velY ea
::i0 "'lab-Ie pr ce
Old man Thanks 1 love my la
nd ve y much You see trom thiS
small p ece c find I 'an ,erve
the people I hal " whv 1 don t
\ ant t sell t
P I chasel Ho\\. do you se ve
Ie pe pic
Old man Well the way I sell
lhmgs One man comes and buys
{:llOn~ He a,)Ks fOI one pound
b t l g ve hIm for the prIce of
r ~e pc und one and a half POUD
c.~ or {'\('!1 h\u pounds Anoth('1
ci1me:; t buy cucumbers I ~IVl"
I m
(>
r 1\\.0 extra (or the pr
lC" he pa\ s
Another ames tn
b
en I ( t
I g vr him mOl e th
n hIS I ghtful sh~re This \\ a' 1
c ,",c th(' p('oplp This \\ ay t m:'l
1 e my 11\ ng And I I1ke hVlDg
s {hIS W<l~
t Purcha<e. W II ~ ou gel ang y f

hou~ing

I tell you somethmg?
Old man No
Purchaser ho\\. much mont v
do you make fTom thIS small pi
anlat10n eJlery year'
Old man Very Itttle It Is nol
\I/ollh the effort You see nth"
heat and wllh lhls lon~ beard I
\\ orlr the whole day fight he •
Look at that thatch hut where I
hve day m and day out ThIS
hArdly half an acre of land
Purcnaser
Very good 1 fe I
o I V Cot a man of yom age r,p
endmg so much enel gy III D1akJu~
meagl e IJvehhood Look I
am Ihe s.lutum to thiS plOblel11
I h shalf ae,e Of land w,ll bllllg
\0 J at leasl afs 15 mllhon net
Wllh that monev you con buy 11
goott house. "'I tillS nrea whn h
\\111 brmg you a net rent of afs
oOW and then you 'an spend
the rest of vo r life n pray r

51"

Old man rernfrc Yolt kno\\
I hate the SIght of these new bu
Id,ORS around my land fhat ne
ghboul there Is very sluP'd and
un f • r lie let all the ~ltS of slo
nno bt Ick and canstl uctlon moter
al fall 011 to my land He rumed
my C{oPS Before these people hu
tit how;es around me lt was pe
coful here I used to sow the
(Contmued on page 4)

11l the lJ~,1t had alreddy he n
nl1de 1 e((.)lc It \\as realised thai
I ('vern (I from wool fiales v. ould
n I be fnrtheom, g to pay lor
them In add,tlOn the world prr
e or 1al" ns 10creased 0 the pon I whCl c eX!Xlrts \0 the USSR
e no longer so profitable and
, 'I
I fell Slat, enterpr SeS al
uf pal tlculaJ systems f tI
\ th the bartci COL n tt es and so n~leased their Imports It om
cI
nd PiJkl:?tan s nece ~ l\Y ll, USSH n tillS pat tlcular yeat
I lae \ .th the USSR IS "ene
By I
the most ImpOllant bal
II, 're allract ve to Afghan
te tr ,dmg COUl'lry IS the USSR
l-n n aod Czechoslovakia f,lIo\\ llodelS Ihan trade with the con
\\ th £ulgharoa Hungary Poland \it rt ole Cl rlency countries In
Irr d
t the presenl Jauz 1352
'1d Yugoslav I
$ mmm 1I act Of,
p:\rlne s An ual prolocols
al ~ (June 1973) the cleanng dollar
sels for Ats 72 per dalla, 111 the
gOllaled \\ th each )artc l:
baz3nr compared to Af
u'l Y n ,h eh Quant lies of the m 1~
tlie
US dollal In the
good t be bu! tered are ~el uut III f
c(' of cotton and wu I .11 e al I tt=~l agreement the price estaJ.>..
s establ shed Trade IS In.tmted IJshed for Calton \\ as$C800 per
at In offiCIal exchange rate
b )r vate enterpnse n Afgha 1 l
of ~ 1 I ride s negotIate (: porl 01 Afs 7Q to the c1earrng dollar
Ih the \\.orld !1fJce Jymg aJounri
n prlIl packages \\lthsn the pro-If'!e~l <lgrcement w th the SO\ I t $U( ( pe, ton \Vool JS sold to the
T IGde ~1 ss On
m AfghanIStan USSR at $CI 300 per ton
o the Import ~ de Pi Ices afe
Lelle", of cled I fOl Afghan ex
mllall\ favoul able The avera
lJO ts are opened through the Ba
nk f I Fore gn Tlade of the USSR ! pr Cl (or sugar Ove! Ihe past
and the tI older s cleanng :H;('uunl r I vears It s been $C95 per Ion
Iden, mlnaled In stell ng for Ch LC mp I cd \\ Ith a world prIce of
dollars fOJ an the othpl ba ~ I 15 to $'00 pel ton Green tt 11
Wit Ie olle t:ould never pt ace- not used mel el
fOI
pr vale r
a co
o. nIl es) "Ih Da Afgha \ ( h {I.... books nnd netrol
e
ed too fast I 0' d, r to keel' up gains
mp rted at helow "0 II p
J\ns\\er ng ql cst IOns on dlOll n st 1 Bank s eredlleu fheorr al
With people 5 IISII1g' ex-pcctat1ons
she "iald atom r energy
could gbt M,s Gandh sa rI Imha had t .. I}\ tl e trader then tmpOi ts res
EXI ha gc I ates used
Vllh the
help fndla 10 Jump some stagt s plans to I nk the Ganges nver With a 1 ('qu valent val e lInd~r In
of d, velopment
VI e are us ng athcI I vcrs and In the mpaIH me la f nanctal all an~ements anc. b \,.. lO ntnes arc at pJ esc, t
In the tl
'I~ he dllllar \ ,th
tht
It for peaceful purposes for 1m scvtrni rnedllllH and mlllor unga hiS balance IS deb.t, d
!\ls"O to the pound w.
pro\ 109 stt all1s of cereals and t On S( hemcs h HI 1CCIl launchr:d C<J:;:,C of cotton. and \\. 001 ;:expor:ts f ,<';,
311 afghan II eh I a and Afs 65 to the d II
II1crcasrng th r storage Itfe as to. provulp ISS1Jl eel II n~ IlIOn to t t' trac~r rCL'e ves
um l'0 erted al the p till llir I I "th thC" nlhcl bnrtel COL n
\ ell as mediCine and enel ~v d,y lands
Asl cd If th 1 noll ~lIC ploh I xed ale eXisting al ht: tim!: t I •
sl"" sa d
j c:o,C
tC' fo I lhe bas s ror
I he utet Vlcwer askl d whelhel lems till ea te led Ihe, ty of I I fo th commodity and the dea
I
c
lellev s made V:t Jable tl
PI.!
lax 011 the t.: xport f
d a she sa,d Ih, dlv! rSlll of Ian
11('1 pas n~ fl1do SOY et lies arfer
l d th
ntern II pollt Cs (If In l{uagC':") d d 1101 (lOSr. a v till t at fOl G{) e i"1mc: nt mpOlls of p:>1 (ulton and \ 001 t these rount I
sugar "nd other Items aCl C::s 1 hey have ulso Jndlcaled DiJ
Th
f nfl (IS WCt c mOI;C ofte 1 rol
d a
\1 hamstun Banks bUYing lal<;s
IlIv reqUired for the pubhc
and
MI s GandhI told hUll It
as due 10 eConom c dlspallty
I
" re 1( hegan deahng , I h 1
nol tr 'e IndIO s f lendshlp and lIck 01 ,ppo t I , I " Sh0 Idd, d
f ooperntlon With olhel
I at nns
S\ n ualD ces have bel cu l J904) He wever a bazaar la '"
(lid not 1I1tet fere til nnv \Va With
Exchange Rates at
cd , 1I each bal ter tradmg pa s quoled fOI each dea 19 CUI
Is ndl pcndencf'
01 ludgcn ~ I
I e
These enable excess exp rene,> These sales at e mainly
D'Afgha nlstan JJank
I to the proceeds ur c( nsu
nd act all either w th.n the cn
l
npo l vlthln the maXim I r
ne lo"n (1' ds fr m Ghllll1 Ilnd
untrv 01 ah nad
'
)
t
by
the
s\\
ng
t
take
K \BUI lull ~ - I he follo\\
he U' ,R
l llV ntere51 (hu
10 a qUl StlOl1
\\ hcthel
till lug are the exchange rates at nl C'e A 11
I,ad" With Ind , and Pakl ta"
West had a reahst,c dea of Ihe Da Afgha I stan Bank ,xpresse d ges F01 ex 1mplc thE' \\ IIlg b
s
conducted
In
inconvertible r J
I"
Cl'
'lh
Ihe
USSR
(n
J'u,.<
lIurd world Mrs G ndh
said per 1I1l1t of afghan s of fore I!n
pees In 1336 (1957) India began
AI I I t"n to mpo 1
UP
she beheved that lhere was only cunency today July 3
restrlctmg Its Imports fr)ffi Af
ot e , r rid al1d to lalk of several Bu) ID~
Spll I" $C I 01 more than she expOrls WI ghamstan and there methods of
10
worlds mel ely caused canfus 01 Ats 6000
\Is 6) 00 thr. t "1cnahy Nel mports
payment were IIlstrgated 10 1344
Most West. In countru s unfo
lper US dc lIa\ rbpQu") e (t S5 of Llus tre subject to a
(1965)
namely payment
10 In
Itunately look ot all problems Als ~) lJO
Af< 6300 per CC love, draft charqe The ('( nvel { ble I upeC's payment thl
( t hpJ
hru
l;
counlr
(Os
char
('
1
r. am a shortSIghted Domt of
(pe US dllllal cash)
ough a speCIal self balanung ac
view and from their own angle
Af" 10000
Ars 16,(,0 pc It nl on II e excess
c:ount mcunt31ned by D3 A1Shu
she saId -P T I
(pc, pound Stl I ng cheque,
11 1
(19 U) mports frcm In- mstan Bank wllh the State Bank
U N I adds Defcndmg the l1a Ats 1570U
Ats 16' 00 T S.:.R exceedf>d exports by over
r bd a and payment thlOugll
t unallsatlOn of the coal Indust
(I' r pound sit rI ~ e sh)
$C 5m producmg a change 'n the lellers of credit m
t:ollcerllblc
ry hanks and IOSl,IranCc campa Als 2450
Ats '6/5 s\, 109 balance from $c I 04m to do lor
,sterhng
he seco u
mes she Said these steps had
(pr I hi .drt d DM • he'll el
~C4 79m
I hIS I esulted from an method Hi used for proceetls frCJOl
hoen taken tn ensu, e that ,bese Ats '500
Ats ?6!J f I ~:>t:e:1 shOl t[all III wool ex
Afghanl.:otan s expol ts
r ) dl:::t
Vital Sr'f1tOFS of economy
\ II e
(p, h, drtd DM cash)
nu ts GnYr'1 Ilment PUI chases rr rlnd skm.5 nd lou as exp) Is f
a range of speCIfIed l:omrnodltt~s
fhe th Id methOd Is use I r e ,
POI ts of Afghan c:otton 1 ld \ (I I
and fnl! In C Ip t i n I lu hl~
c( nsu n
J I (b I
I i·f"
I
vaJu
I OJ I ple'tIOU Iv s t
1\
lnd t \ f' (> hand Of I n f vr
I of cp
I 1v C I r)
J I r mil
Jar Iy of Irade wh eh 10 u a "nrl
Pakistan IS cOllducted
n I upe
c~
he cxpor t and mp Il ()f )
Ich s
theorellcally prohlblled
NevE:'ltheless larLc VJlleS oj u
pees arc traded dally on Ih lOll
ne, bazaal s of Kab I And Ka 1
dahar
Unclel the lalest agreern 11 x
P ' s f fresh and dried fi u t<
nd nut, arc valued at Ind In
customs houses ThiS sets a 11m
I lu Ind s exporls to Afgha, s
tan "" Ith a max mum pel centa,g-e
\ f lh s belOg set SIde f r tea
Th s 10m t < de~lgned 10 r reven
lea re xpo, ts to PakIstan In fa
cl lowe. Quahty lea has
to be
pn d ror to con\ ellible ('Uri enrv
SlIlee lhls IS the typ~ most c
lOman I) re exported
Orn.,al trade \\ th Paklsta,
h&s Iwcome freer smce the 101
of lhe Afghan Mabel and Furnl'ure Compan~ WhIch ha~e atiraeted a great number of /0",,1 .od
..oduetlon of self balanemg arena report soule seveoteen varl~t1es lit w<loden products nrc bemg dlsl'la\ed bl a Swedish Call pa
unts In Da AfghuOIstan Bank and
buyers (or ouch a handlcrdts
tlie State Bank of Pak.stan

The Foreign Trade System

India wIll stop takIng foreIgn aid by 1979
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• hisS. Ford
Pickett
has sold
I .
car of
No.Bi-.lta:ln
8169·lAH102
t o . .
P.L" Mehta of Indian national
_
for afs: t80,000. Those who bave
,
'.
Lh:", August 15. (24. 5. 1352~' arid
colled I'eccipts. Whcn the pounds arrive
any dealing w.ith them sboul.d In·
.. ·FOR ONI,Y AFS, 250 PER PERSON
•
SERVICE CHARGE INCLUDED
:.'
. Ifo"m the licen~e section of the'
." Trailic 'Depilfhpent w.lthJn· three
0'
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. '
. ,
days of the appearance of this
TIME: 12 NO N TO 2:30 P.M.
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P.O. Box. 3056 Cable: Pelisse
Tel: 26205.
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•
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•

J,
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I;VERY-

HOUSEHOLD

I
•
:
,:
..

AND
KITCHEN UTENSILS.
COS METJC~,
.
GIFTS. ~Nn
TOYS
" STATIONERY ETC,
TEL. 22588.26729.

, '. 1) Servic.e, Spareparts'

•

,,~

"
KASr.O VW SERVICE:

•• ",.
,., •• , ,.-~
YAMAW HOTEL..

,eo

,

i

•
I
HAMIDZAUAH·I

CLO.TI'IING
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S,\VE T!M~' and MONEY,

workstiop ~akatoot.
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DE~ARTMEi'jT

THE AIISENAL
For tbe best In old gu'ns and
:other antiquities, Customers
heJped in packing, cu<tom and
museum clearance.
. Addresses: Cbarrahi She ..·
pur, next to Afridi Co. Ltd.,'
a'!d Hotel Infercontinental,
Kabul.·
Phooe: 20811.'
• ~,

•

HAMJDZADAH STORE .

prod~c;s .

'10

.

,

-,

:'
:

-.'

, ,
'"
.'
Within easy .walking distailce
...,
of all bazaars, Rooms with
SlIAlVG8JLA RESTAURANT
bath, hQt running 'wate'r round
"-.W.-D UN' S._- Boft_- .ft.~. the CIO.Ck , MghaiJ jll1d contin·
""'. ....
-ental dis h es, excellent 5Orv!..
loternatfolial era~fo'r-good ;"
ce:
food-reasonable rates qUIet aDd, Phooe' 23496.
".26518-26519,
eoSy-vwo.. and enjoy. :.....
. ,26508-26509
.
ISI; e HaD. Tel. !%it!
. ._
Add. Temour Sliabi Park

.',

' .
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Mghan' Handicrafts exporters
BOUTIQUE AFGHANE:
Offeriog Mghan Hand.icr~.fts
and Souvenirs.
,
Addr~8S: Opposite Share Nau
Park, Kab.uI.. "

. ~

CAN

, p

..................................,
•
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tHEm API'LlCATlON, .FORMS BEFOJiE

.
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PLASTIC PLANTS A',I.' AFS. 235,20.0 IN-
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•

IT-

.
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. ,
21 JULY TO THE AFGIIAN ADVERTISING AG""NCY.
'

~

18

'1'1-/1' A!t;SIC CENTRE
lias
best in AKAI
Phonograph records
Pre.recorded easelfes,
cartridge, and r<>el tapes
Duplication f.cilities
Qual turntablc amplifiers.
Contact: 'Tel: .22032. , '.

CABLEr PUSHTINCHA
,
":;:c~:
0::0:;
;:':::::::;:00;:·

GLASS' TUBES AT 6,496 'STERLING'
.

.
Kf\BU~.::LOCALANDFO~EIGN C~MPANIES ,WIDeR

TO

KABIR B0UTIQU,E .
Address: Charrahi Ansari
(Share Nau).
Tel: 301li9.

l?ROM

~

I

0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • •_ . .
.
.

I'

MISCELIM!IOUS .

KABnt ... CO. LTD.
Biggest exporters. of Afgban
handicrafts offering ttie besl
quality Mghan products at:

'!
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Y
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I l)l~E~ENT ON THE SAME DAY AT 9 1\.1\J AT THE fOREIGN PROCURE_
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-~~
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.
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CHEAPER SHOULD

lilJCTION UNIT ON JULY .7, '1973, AT NAUJR SHi\H MAINA, .. ,
.
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SUPPLY THE ITEMS

CONTACT· THE PROCUREMENT DEP ARTMENT OF THE AFGHAN CONST-' · , · · _ · · · · · · · _ - _ · · · · · _ · · · · · _ · _ ·..•••••. .
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AG~N~JES\'V.U(;H CAN

ANI)' FOREiGN

ITALY AT'DO- ' . . " .
'IMAY BE On'rAINED

.
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ni

Bl:SlNESSMEN,

.

' . .

CAN 'PROVIDE

l'

'
qumr.i'.

1

.WATER AND A HAND.pUMP FROl\'I

:I

'I
. I SHOULD' SUBMIT THEm APPUCAT iONS SEALED TO .TliE 'SECRE1'ARIAT

FOR TWO FOUR-SAW .STONE-CUTT,ING MACHINES AND
AN ELECTRIC
,

..

•

105 PARTS' FOR TO 'W;i'A VEHICLE·S. THZ

I WILl., BE MADE' FRONi :WOR.LH BA ·ii.(

"
THE AFGHAN CONSTRUCTION

.
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Tel: 25436.·
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2) Of.li.ce: Ortier oew. Car
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Address: Cbarabi Ansari
:
•
~bari ·Now.
Tel: 30183"':
•
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in audience

HELSINKI, July 4. (Reuter). 'I'he Suviel ~ni?n Yes~er,day called 9~ European slates to outlaw waI; and to recognise the lI~V1olabI1jty of ext~tlJlg L'.'0/Jtiers in 0' wide-rangi.ng, blueprint io~' flJture relatIOns. on the~ contme~t
Th~ Soviet proposals, put by Foreign Minister Andrei Gromyko, domll:,ated
tnt' firsl da" of the 35-state Europ~an Securi.ty Ct.nference here and p.OInted
the way· towards a joint dedaratio_n . ('Oll:sl~l'rating East-West detente..
.
Gr'om):ko said disputes arising het ween Euro/?ean .slales in the ~utut:e .must
be seltled 'exclusively by peacefnl- me ans. Indudmg negotl.atlOns- medlatlO.~,
Today."s the Fourth 'of-July, IndcMiu!erijle. Day: of the United
arbitraraWm' and other m'e,ms to ,be
chosen and agreed .on by the std!'!s
States of America. 1'he above pic tureS sIIow Ute' first i>ftsIdent 01
He added that a "code of -key tarian lield, i~eluding human co·
Other principles' which he' s~lrl I Ihe Un.11ed Stales of America. George Wasbington (rlgbt) and
provisions ~of peace in Eurot=e" ntacts', increased flow or i~~OJ:.- sh{)ul~~ govern .relatl<?~s In . Jo.. I.I- President Richard Nixon..
.
should rc;;ult from the securiLY mation nnd cuLtural '~nd e-ducatT-_ rcpe mclude,d sovereign equahty
rni1reT'encc~-the biggest' Pl,>st-v.]1l' onal exch,nges,
.
bct.we~:l natIonS' respect fnr hu·
~lIthering 01 its kind and a l!,nr.- -Cooperation in economiCS, sec muo TIghts a~d fundament~1 Iremark. in east-kesl relations.
ience, technology and the CllYlf- .~c1,(::n, non-,mterventlOn 1n the
J" his 50 minutes speech, Gro- c n m e n t s , '
m ...crnal a~n!rS of other stmes
inyko made it 'c1ear that Moscow
-The foHow-up to tlie conIer· a"d "relr.JOmg. from. the lhreat
hoped a summit .meeting would ence.
u~ Uf.,e of l<.Jrce, \vhlc~. ou.tbws
seal the -work of ·the conierence
-The present first stage t,: the "ar as a means of srltlmg mter'
.
leing attended by 33 ·Eur0Jl'<~n summit will be fa Hawed 'ater n3l,Ionai dl~~utes.'
,KABV!:. July 4. (Bakhtar).:-· ence, they are standing firm
slales, C.nada and the' United this year by work JJ1 expe,·t cO- ,G~omyko s pro,:,osal were bae- Accordmg to a report frpm the' against the Pakistan
governStales
' mmittees in Genev. and then ked' later by Pohsh For21gn MI- central independent Pashtooni,!" ment li~e 'a mountain. They
The' conrerence or J5 fore;~n~ 'by a final stage which Moscow nister Stefan Olsiowsk~ who al- tan a grand public meeting \Vas"'said they. would not give the ch.
ministers. long sought by the So- 'hopes will be altendee\ b:f lead- so called for lne estabhshment of convened in Darnl . Jah.d, Marr ance'lo the Pakist.n governmen:
viet Union as a way, of underwr~ ers of the 35 states.
a co~ml.ttee to Implez:ncnt '/ t~c 'mand, national centre of Baitni in to carry out its schemes in
iting the post-war European staw Gromyk6 said in .his ~p~,:('h, ~ecllflty copference's fmal dCl.:ls- which
AHkhail.
shadikhJ.' Pashtoon soil, especially in cen~
tus quo. slarted smoothly in the that there was every pOSSibIlity 100S.
.....
ail, Tarkokhail; Ayubkhail. Aba- tra!. independent Pashtoonistan.
In onc of llie. Crrst western re- kbail. and Aludin Khail of B.itni.
The participants of the Jirgah
ullra-modern Finlandia Concert 01 completing this third stage by
.Hall overlooking" Baltic sea. ill- the end
of .1973-consigerably actiol'.s
ta Gromyko's . 8I'cee·h. participated. It was presided over jointly promised an'd aecidCd tho
Id
earlier than expected b:{
Lhe Canad,an External Affairs Mm- by Alh.j Mohammad Baitni.
at they ate Clmfidently prepared
Wrthin all .hour. tlie ministers west.
iSler Mitchell Shar:> told HeuThe meeting. op~ned witb to assist and prolect 'their Bahad .. adop'led a four.-point agen-. Looking to the future E"rbpe tel' he r.lt that the eonferense the recitation of a few verses.of loochi brothers.
d.'. rules of .prdcedUre and a pl- which could emerge from the had begun well.
.
.
the holy' Konm. Then: it was ad·
'If,the Pakista~ govef.Dment do'an· for· fl.}lure work.'
c!Jrrent discussions,
the Soviet
"'1 ~h,lJugh~ ,on the whole Gro- dressed by elders,.. lUen of knowl- es not stop its oppressions in so,~
The agenda will cover:
minister told the conte{'~nce:
my~a·)..; spee~iJ .was a good foun- edge and tribal leaders.
uthern occupied Pash'toonistan. the
EuropeaOl security
q~e!:ilions.
"In .orde,r to. learn ~o lave, pt'r- d~l1~n. It dldn t have any 3u..r pThis historical meeting jointw people of independent Pas~to()n.
including mensures to mcrcase. manently to peace' wlth {,;Jen ot- I'Ises and lhl: new nuanl:CS'.ly decided that. in the same way ·istan will rise in unison. shoulw
east~west ~confidence and prop- 'her it is necessa;rr
to proc:c~d SUCh. as lhey \A:~re. ;we~; rather as· the elders and sOns of. Baitni der-to-shoulder with their H;losals on' now to settle 'disputes [rom tli'e yn?On.dlltOr: al re~ogJ.lll- .o.'.1I1e con~tructIOn .sIde,
.
tribe have not refrained from giv-· Ioochi brethren and will prated
pe.a·cefully
.
ion of the prlOclp!e Qf the IOv:ol5h"l p smd he felt ~he stateln- ing any kind of sacrifice in the tlieir life and property' the meet·
-Coope'ration' in the, humani- ability of frontiers,."
ent h?d' ::;hown a dlSposltl~m to preservation of their independ~. iog decided.
.
.
l;J"k Inrw.rc1 II> a future .01 p e a · ·
.
.' The meeting condemned.the ho·

VOW

to preserve l'ndepende/'1ce

y.

me:

Premier $hafiq

.

Pashtoonl'sfanl' eld"ers

•

L UN'CRE ON

'
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.India. agrees.. to.. p.' akistan's
' .0 Sal' ~or n"ew L'a' lks
pr Op

KABUL. July 4. (Bakhtar). PI ime- Minister Mohammad Moussa Shafiq was received in au-

dience by the Regent. His Royal
Highness Prince Ahmad Shah in'
the Gulkhana Palace "at noon Yesterday. lhe Rciyal. Protorol D~p
artmenl 'nnilounced.
,. Drop of quorum'
. forces

closur~

of House session
I

KABUL, Jul)! 4, (Bakbtar).The plenary session. of the House of the Peoole was' convened
yesterday. It was presided over
by President Dr. Mohammad Om·
ar Wardak.. '
After the quo.rum was .dedaJled. .
present, Secretary Sayed Mobil?
Shah AmiI' read the ageoda including the letter of the government
for its priority con.sideration. ~e
reminded the meeting that 'Monday it had decided to considc[ the
letter first. .
AmiI' Ihe~ read the,ietter of the
government, accompanied by the
list of tbe forty seven orojects
sent for approval. Some deputies'
registered their names 10 express
tlieir views on· the subject.
Mter some deputies expressed
their views the session was Closed by drop 01 q\lorum.

Liz,
Burton
.
sepatate
~~~~~~~lu~~~h:h';aj~~~i:t~~ f;;
people' of both the. province's 'of
ln an eloquent speech Bailni'
after 9-year
Na~iona'
toonistan and while expressing
,:romance
his pleasure at the meeting

~e;.j~rh~r lhan.ol

"

'

continuing coBaloochi tribe,
"We are 'nol' satisfied with pe.
' .
'[J,cprul l'cexistence What we are
occupied Pashtooriistan,
r.ow looking to j's a bl'eakCl.>wn
a .IS an army
'II·
" in- (lIe barr:er:-; that IHiw ~eJla.
•
': shed light on' the
Tnderale I~ast 3nu \Vl.'"St F.urope lJecapendence Movement· of . PashISLAMABAD. 'July '4, ·(Reuter).-Itldla has agreed to Pakis· U't' W<' believe the removal of
~c ange Ire'
. ian's proposai to hotd new talks to try' to resolve. prohlems on the
the cemf/iets thaI have u n d e r l i n - .
i'esubeontinenlr-ae"ording: to a . Foreign' Ministry. announeemcnt
'ed' that deolsion. arc· more impor-' QUEITA, ,JiJly 4,. (Bakhtai'>.- . iterated the speeches of the eld"
. .
Iaill thao blessinw lhe stalus The Pakistan army' and Ihe tribal ers of the trilles.
. .
NEW· YORK. July 4, (Benler>'";"
be~e~. date or venue' has heen decided f~r the,- me~tlng but it. Is
quo.",.
peo'ple in Baloochistan fired on'
Tn respect for the national. fla~, Ellz.beth Taylor ann~uneed last
beHeveil it will. take place In _.Pakistan towards the end IIf
The lonC' (If O.romyl<o's speech e'!ch other for half an hour yes- canons and' machine I{uns were night that she and Richard Bur·.
July. .
.
.
.
was vl~ry much in ,line with the terday.
,.'
fired and a hand grenade thrown, too have separated-probahly·
- The Foreign Ministry anhouce- at. India had suggeste'd 'a ·date for current general' atm.osptiere
of
The Baloochis retu'rn~d to their.
The meeting concluded with b""ailse "w.e have loved ea.eh ot:
me'nt last ni'ght-first,annivel'sary the meeting which is· unact.:.'~ptab· detC:>ll,lc. il~ Europe _ifitd ?etwe~p homes. Pakistan police have ar· the ~ cheers of long live, Pa- her too much.'
01 the Simla Agreement betwepn Ie tn ·P.kislan b~eause it coinci- the 11nllet! Slates and the Sov.let rested. several people in 'tliis 'con- shtoo!,istan, long live the beloveij
. ' .-nection:l'hey are all from Mangal king of Mghanistan and long
·The couple bavc been nlarrJe4
lhe' eoui>lries-:";aid that Pakis\an's des with President Zulfika.r -Ali Uniu".' ,
Mini$ter of Slale' for Defence and Bhutta's (orthcoming visit io ItaMany 01 the principles and sn-' tdbe. reports reaching here said. live Afghanistan.
lor nJne years and .In her' state·
Foreigl) Arrails. Aziz Ahmad, had ly and the Unite.d. State's,
..:gl'~lion~ .which ~e made', _wer·c
'..
ment, announclo( the ,plit, 4,1-.,
rooeived a 'Teply from Indian Fo-. Ahmad. who w,ll lead the Pa· already JJ1duded II) the fmal re-.
°
l·ear·old Miss Taylor added:. ",1
reiN,; Minister Swarml Siogh ati- kistan delegation at the talkS, cOI11J1iendebuos for the contere'nOml1.l1
ee
e~r.'}.
beUeve wilb all my- heart that
rCQing 10 lhe talk~.
.
".wIth India: will be· going ~\'ilh Bn: ce .::,.de hy amb.~sadors m prei
will uUtniately
. 'this sc,paratlon
..It ,,~as reliably learned here th~ utlo, on hIS tl'lP, whIch st.rts on. r.ar;,.lol y talks hele.
' .
bring US back to ·where we shoo
.'
July I~ .nd ends on July 23.,
Bul ~ljJJom.ttc observers felt·
.0
'uld lie . and this Is topther. .
Pakislan' had previously made lhat Gromyko had seized the
'JJ
She added. "Wish. us wtu ,pie·
'Private sector
clear that the talks would h,we initi"lve at the 'conference-bo.se, during th,t, most difficult
to be held e.ither before or after, ill be,'ause of lhe scope of his
KAIlUL, July.4. (Bakhtar).- in, hi~ ministry participated in the time.
.:
: ..
Bhutto·.s lour.
"peech and because he spoke he- .The meetings of stime Senate. co· Public Health and Educ.tion Co.,
in:vests . in five
Under the Simla agreement, Pr_ ft~re lhe' mll"sters of the other mmittees. were convened Ilfster- mmitlee aod ",nswered questions
The Welsh·bom utor Is Miss
cside'nt Bhutto and Indiari Prpmi·· ~Ieal powers.
day and matters related to' 'them on the,:ageDda. . .'
"
Taylors-fifth hlisbaDd" She for.
e;' Indira Gandhi agreed 10 end 25 8ef0r~ Grum"ko's sl,ee<h. 'he were considered. ., - The President of Administra- merly married to Nicky IWton.
,·new projects
yeai's of bitterness ·between. their conference ran into a proc~du:·.1 ' The Justice and Laws .Affairs tion in the Prime Ministry. AbdUl son .of the: U.S. Hotel ma'P1&te
nati"'is 10. give up ler,fitory cap- probiL',o over proposals. by -Mal- Commille!' conSIdered sol!l'c pe,- Qayoum Ailayee accomllanied by' Brillsh Actor Mlchaet Wilding
KABUL, July 4, (Bakhtar) - tured in the December 1971 wal', I.:' and SpaID tha\ Algena and Ylions and .se\lt· iis 'decisions 1.0 his Diree,tors of Budget ariil Loans American film producer Mike
.Fiye new ,Industrial projects 'In (0 re.sto~e'normal eommunlCat",ns I "rnSJa should,. be allpwed to ad· the Se.'retariat of the Sen.te for .. Obtainment Sections attended the Todd and Singer Eddte Fisher.
The Bu~ton.Taylor rom~nce bethe .priv.te sec.tor were aI1proved and to outlaw the lise of Iolrc;, in J,c,~ ,he meeling on subje<ts co- con'sideration by the .plenary se- meeting of the Interior. and Mu(ContlJlued on page 4) "
sioti. The committee alSt; ..decided nicipalities Affairs Committee gan in' Rome when the 41·yearby the National Investment Com; setbng dlspules.
mittee yesterday TIIelr, total In-'.
- - - - . r to invite the l<abul Goveror, Char- and answered questiens· arising old Miss Taylor waS making.
loiuir floating caPital Is afS. 30
dehi Districi Comissioner ano'the from a petition. A d'ecision vias· "Cleopatra.' ,
111.' ilion and finally .afs. 69.~J.l,·
"
Kabul Attorney.to atte~d its next de.ferred to the' next" session. 'Si" . Ooe of her co-stars In:tbe IiIm '
000.
. sessIon to answer questIons regar- T!JIlarly. the head of the Fire Bri· wa. Burtoo. and after a tempest.
'Ihe (j ve' projects approved ·are
ding the petition of Mohammad gade in Balkh allended the. same uou.< eo.urlshlp which made bead·
.'11 t.nning, production Of pbstSaber.
'. .
meeting and answered questioos Iines.1l over the world the couie bags. prodocitlon of eon.truet·
· The Deputy Education· Minister on a petilion. T~e Committee also pie were married quietly In 'lifo·
ion n.lls aod lyre repairhig.
accompanied bY some I'residenls ronsidered some other' petitions. III real In 1964.
O)1e hundred and fifty six veople
will find ~mployment in' these'
· W~tergate
new enterprises In Kabul
and
the provinces.
The committee, which was pre·
r.'ded over by P·llUinlng lUlnl.ler
:
nr. Abdulwahed Sarahl alSa eonsido:red some.other aPplications,
SAN CLEMENTE, Cillifomia. the help of political c.mpaign gate defendanls, handled ·the pur.
hul pending eomptetion of data
July 4. (Reuted.-Presidenl Ni· contributions or u'nion loans were chase of the San Clenltmtr estate
.•lId information on them, defer.
xon was yesterday dt'srribed a· malicious. .
.
in 1969.
.
red decisions to tbe next meet.opealled by re:>orts that 5i>eeiai
He voiced the belief Ihal Ihose.
Cox' declared there w"s no ba.
Ing, :
Watergate prosC'cutor' AIThibald responsible were try,ng 10 des- ~is for reports tha'-he. had open.
Cox was investigp.ling .lIeged sh- troy the President, alre.ady under cd a preliminary inquiry in~o the
ady dealings in the ptirchase of' atfack as a result of charges by purchasing the Presidenlial ho·
the PreSident's California horlie. fOTluer White House counsel Jo· mes and improvements made on
The Wbite HOtls'e described the lin Dean Ihat he was aware of them.
.
reporls at shady dealings as mali- attempts to cover up the Watercious. serurrilous and untr!le.
gate bugging scandal.
He said in a statemenl tbe re13ERLJN, July 4, (DPA).-The
· Tn Washington. Cox denied he
A government· report last. week ports apparently resulted frpm
annual Berlin Film Festival en" had opened a preliminary' inquiry disclosed that funds had been sp· ,the fact that he had requested
ded 1)ere yesterday' with- the high·
but said he had asked an assistailt ent on such projects as erecting a staff assistant ,to put togelher
est award going 10 the" Indian
for .an account of the '''r"it;vant a flagpole in front of' the' h\luse an accounl of tbe· relevant public'"
entry "Distant Thunder" by dir·
public knowledge': on the" Pre- and for landscaping the.g,roun<!s. knowledge so that he mlgnt be
ector Satyajil Ray.
Ziegler, claiming all' t·he im· better IDformetj".
sidcntial homes in San Clemente
. The festival's "Golden Bear'"
and Key Biscayne. ' Florida. .
provements were related to secu'was 'given to the film' fQr ifs "arHe s.id there was no implicali· rity and that it w'as proper for tht·
tistically important and deeply
on of any impropriety.
"
.government to install Ii'f1agpole in
. impressive, ,description of .human.
KABUL, July 4, (BlIkhtar).Presidential spokesman Ronald front of the President's. hOllse,
fate in a widely. underslandable
A British .tourist who was arrcsZiegler
said'
Nixon
w.s'
appalled
said
the
White
House
had
made
form",
,
.
,
.
Garmiscb-Partenklr c.hen , (IN B). - Bill BeaDett has when he read a r.eport in the LQ' 'a full statement about the issue- led in Kabul airport some time'
made
the
age-old
dream 'of ."f1y Ing man" come true, Suspended Angeles Times saying thai a preli· even including "every Iignt bulb ago while attempting to smuggle
Among the s~x HS~lver Bep,rs"1
from
a
home>JUllde
'kite•.nellnell has juSt glided. from the Olym· minilry inquiry had been open.ed. and every.time a janitor has run out of. the country 1.5 kf.. .hash.
two went to thud world countrramp
dowo
ilito
the stadium In Garmisch·Partenldrchen (Fo- He read it in disbeli"'f, the spok- a cloth across a desk tIl remove hidden in' a woodeo statue and tin
pic
ies~one to Argentin'a lor "Revocans \vas
sentenced
to' afs.
de~al
Republic
of
'"Germaoy).
.
esman said.
the dust"..
lution by Si" Crazy Men" by,
20,000
cash
finp
by
.the
PubliC
Reflecting'
the
Presid\,,,rs
own
'I<almbach.
the'
Presillent's
f.or.,
YoilOr
"!en
....
i!.
women
aU
ov~r
the
world
have
devoted
them.Leopoldo'Torre Nilsson aod one
Court here yesterday. He
to Brazii for "Naked"ess' will be selves time and again to this daring ilnd oflen daogerou•.form ·anger. Ziegler ~aid allegations th- mer i'erson~1 lawyer. whq ·ralsed Security
"
at, the hOUSe was p'urchaSi'd - with money fo·t the convicte"d' Wate!' is navid Brown Wading..
Of spOrt.
Punished" by AI'ool4o ,labor,

P k" t
e

h

f·

S'el1,a t t!-

I,
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/-'Iie ial.s

t't

h
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on .pe tf, tf,ons

Prosecutor seeks: account. of

.

"

.

Regent . recei~es

sec"urity' m.eet
'opel1e'd i'ri Fi,h·nishc.apital,.
.Europe.an:
.•

•
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Hairatan riverport to reduce

HouSe. 'Committee

Viet COl1g
!..
I:
, (Continued f"om pagc 1)
one year with an interesl rale· of
(Conlinued from "age 1) I
•
Ihree p e r c c n l : '
Meanwhile the Joint Military:
!
7-The Ilulgarian loan of llm
Commission, sub·commitlee he!c..
;
By A RejlOrler
."
a meeting and decided to'O,y bet-:
million dollars. if condilions are
-neg1ated on favourable ternls,
When the 'Hairatan riverport 10 handle the bulk of the coun· ween four and six PRG . o l l i c e r s : '
•
wilf e used to finanCe the "ons' operates fully. a three dollar 're' try's merchand,sc including oil from an old airfield in' commu·.
J<'
•
I
.truciion of refrigeration honse puction in the transportation "0- and .petrol". he ,lidded,
nist controlled Ira My.in,Quan g
for fnlit. the c"nstl'uction of a sts of goods will be rcalised.
'General 'Khaliq concluded bY'Nam Province, 'to SlJigo;, as 'part
•
Commenyng on the advantages saving that the Hairatan dverport of a regional team.
planl for drying' fruil and vege·
tables. .nd constrnction of a dai- of the newly built port on Amu. \vill not be affected by the' sea·
'£he group
[eceive their
ry produclS factory: The propos, Darya the General Commander so!'al rise of water level fn Amu orders 'in Saigon on their apl'oint·
~21
. ed f.erms of this loan are pal'able of the Labour Corps Lieutenant Darya. Tashguzar, lind the o\her olent 'as part of the Joint Mili' e · ·
I
in 10 to 12 ye.rs with 2.q percent Gen.eral Abdul Qadeer. Khaliq said' ports were gre~tly affecteil by tary ComO)ission Tcam for Reg'l
:.
interest and 20 perc'Cnt .dvanet' that, being situated. 54'kilometr- the rise of river water.
. 'ion T.,vo. which consists of
payment for the purchase Of es from N,fab Abad in Samangan'
tlie southcrn three {!~ovinccs?
•
..South Vietnam's dortberly MIl·
.
goods ordered from that country.; province and 14 kilometres from. BizenJ"o says .·no
B-Thc Mian
Development the 'existing Tashguzar port. con·
itary Region One, wilh its head-.
....
•
quarters in Dan.ng .
. :
:
13ank.lo.n of 14.9 millio:, dollars siderably ·cuts Hairatan transpay.hle 'in 30 ye.rs Wlt~ an 0 port costs hom the Russian port .results obtained
This is the first step in the
084~
ye..... grace 'period and an I~terest to the- Afghan port. He "ddea
deplpymenl of Viet Cong officials
:
r.1e of 1.5 percent· is fa fmance. that this reduction in transport
to rellional.sit~~ that was agreed.
··.Wilh immediate connection to Europe
:
Ihe L.slik.rgah.Desho road pro' costs comes about through transfrom negotiations· in the Pans jOlJll,. communIque.
733
73!
IR 755 ...
•
.icc!:
porting goods from Tetmis '(the
last montb.
.
I
9-The U.S. government loan main Russian 'riverport) to H a i r a " ,
..• Monday
"!'hursday'
I
'of 5 million doll.rs ,~ith condil'i· tan !nstead of. to Tashguzar tlius
PESHAWAR! Jul,Y 3.. f!3akhtar,~
KAIlUL, .Inly 3, (B.khtuI·).- : 'tehran
O.ep'l234 Tehran
Dep 1234
Tehran 1,200
nns simil.r,to the ones iIi (2) and cuttmg the dIstance and hence..-Ghaus Bakhsh Blzeujo, th,e!m 13 items ol"pla&tic goods. tOl.al-. Itollle
Arr' 1540 Irtanbul'
Arr 1350
Abadan 130~
.'(4) i.i11 be used 10 Cinance the tost. ".
. me~ go~erJ1l): 01 southern OCCUPI.- ling 4.490 pieces•• nd 310 c.r·· Rom",
nep 1630 Ist.nbul
DeI! 1430
Abadati 1405
..,tcnsion of .wires from Kajaki
General Khaliq . pointed odl cd P.shloolJlstan, (Baloochls!unl' fons of Pakistani dg.rutles smu-I Paris
Arr 1705 1I0me
Arr 1630
AU'.ens 163.0
to the m.in· distribution centre: that a .bridge . was planned to be and. lead~r of the NatIOnal Aw· ggled lnlo Kabul ,,,,,re can Ciscat· Paris
"Dc,p. 1805 Rome
Dep 1725
IUI.ens 1715.
• nd.
.
built on Amu Darya at Hairatan a,~1 P!'rty 10 t"e provlJle: ~aJ1·.. ed by tlie vigilant hranch of the: London
Arr . 1900 Paris
Arr 1805
L >ndon 1945
10-The World Bank loan of bUI due to some construction dif·
Some newspapels and 1l_rJ("i1e.lH VI' 'lcrday The "cnlr.band..
."
."
2.5 million dollars with conditions. ficullies work had 'not statted yel. Is h.ve reported tbat a~ ~ result i.~s "b'eenSdt'llve~cd to the Kabull
Fo; further Utt:ormatIon, pleas_e contact your. tra·
similar 10 '(5) will be used ~o' ~in..
.
.
.'
of. l.lkS b~~ween the Parll~me~l.- Customs and ,the sllluggier. Nas'I' vI'1 :l/{en.t or. mANAIR sales office Tel:, 25071 or 2597%.•
ance the construction of a fli!!ht
the co~struetton .of warehouses aly:oPposlllon leaders aod Presl- rull.h has bee II arrcstcl!.
.•
.
.
.
300-275
. :
information ('enlre fo!' J<abul an.d other port facilities .st!1rted dent BhuUo the fO'l'mer ,~l')vern·:." ••••••••••••••••
I!:
e ••••.,••
I'
thIS year and should be fmlshed menls cr snulhern occupie~ Pash.Q
(I ea.
soon. Construction work on au xil- trontstan and central occupied
"ness revl'e~
iary road.s on andarou'1d the port shtoonistan will be restored, Int
. '
I
'n
Is already completed.,
.
laet this is not so far true."
,
:
Busl
(Continued from page 3j
, "From the standpoint of its fa- ,.Iti a speech in Islomubad, Biz(
•
SL'eds. tend Ihe soil.· and toil to vour able location. the Hairatan elljo added 'that nothing hns h"ehl
i. .
.
.:
make·m.y living.
riverp!lrt will in no time be able obtained .from the negotialians. :
According to the Infol'lnation from theBanl{ of Ellglr.nd. the five pound currcncy •
.....................................................
I
.
:
Beci.luse of all the ·con.itruction
work' I hule lhe sight of thoso.
I
:
huildings.
This' ishut:
whyliving
I insist the.
un:
. '
.
Ilil'inted in' the year 1963
will
declal'cd juva.lil] a t thc' can rl of tl.1e ~ cn ~ ." I. .~
•••
living" il) that
•
.
\\'a~' my' father and ·foreiathers:
:
~ ~
:
-did. I enjoy living this w.y. andl
ON FRIDAY 'JUL
6th
•
•
no\\, if you please" excus·e me andl
I
9 6 '13-2) TI
b I f
tl
f t
t
t
:
Inl me work I will be ·happy. Ma-.
• (, "
'J...
Ie an <, 01' Ie .conven.i t~lIel.' 0 i s customers' decla res hat hey . :
ny olTers of money have C0me to:
Please don't come again.
love my land.
HUNGARIAN BUFFET'
must hand over their 5. pound currcncy' niJtes to D·A.I'~hanfstan Bai1k in Kahul
:
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Two ,polDtS

ID the protocols I om II an
,
lmportan~c. The
FOI '..lJch jqlllt vClllur S

,~ oft~ecmli:m;infr~~pt-- are or maJOI

•

d:f'(~est first IS that AnsalY has seeUled
member states of the ""EttropeRn an agreement from buth counj-

With

'..

R'eV'tl!W:'J

ttwo

EconomIC Community not to \\:Ofry' about the 'EEC's tariff discri·
KHl\YBER
'rnination against exports of maCommentmg on the pnCe of nufactured goods from Iran.
meat fixed by the Kabul Munio\>- "This exp1l!..ins the con:;ellsus oC
'Ihe 197th anniversary of tbe' fo- aJity's special commission, Khay- Jpinion among the Tehran bUS1.\e5s and industnal community on
undlnr; of the United Sta.... of ber weekly in Its latest· eelito
I

of july

'I h~~~[on wliiOb oilers an
upponunuy for AmertCIWS LO
sna'c the" nauonal-prillc' WiLD
_"'lfDan. In this cUl1Dny, Is a

~
JV

them to Law MinISter and Prof
Ghafoor.
•
The Law Minister s statement
about tbe. en~orce!"E!!lt of the
new Constitution mdicat.ed that
the Senate wbose elections. are
to be completed by t1le m,ddle
of J;uly Will firs~ mee~ in early
Augusl 10 el.ect ltS Cb!'lrm!'o aDd
Deputy Cball1Tlan. This will be
the IW!' Houses to. el~ t.he new
followed by the jOmt slttmg of
Presldenl unde, tbe permanent
ConSlJtutlon. The National Ass·
embly wlJl then be. convened. to
elect the Prime MI~lster markmg
the relurn to Parliamehtary sys·
tern after nearly.14 years.
(The Pakistan TImes)

ays that because priCl:S c.,an n~
ver be controlled they are far
better left floatIng,
.
The comm,S91on Itself. ailer oa
month's thinking and debating,
fixed the price at a rate which

reuUDoer 01 tue COJnfDlmll:y '01 is <not resPected by the:,.,meat selon.eres", 3JJd common bUllOrjc· lers -in town, it says.· 'Becaase of

tries to thelf markets Th~ second IS thHt closer cooperation
between the Iranl:!n pnvale ~l'Ctor and theIr counterparL'i
In
West Gel many Wld Brltam v"n)
establish an Identity of Jnl.~re5ts
.~etwen han and .West Germanv

with

he two protocols on trade and and Bl'ltam Such all identity of inItIated new appff,"ches to [ran 'EI':C
stlOwlnte Lrade
despite tnt Iff barrlels
Busmessmen gem,r.illy bela:vc
that jOint ll'uno-Gelman flr..)s
and fOl' that muttel JUI.lt lIc:IlHBntlsh firms. whIl'h
be set
up fullowlng the ICCCl1t agrcemenls wlJI manuf.ll.:ture gllolh
OlJ competitive terms Which mcans they can
InitIate expurls

In

II;

~ntnl'ly

r

l'
Ex,f'\t{,l\rt 1@',PFOces_SJ;,X1_tm

Ll

a, even'" ·tne tWO' nauons po· the pnce chosen•.on 'the one hartd
the supply of meat dwindled. 'and
fa'::"':~Ved from one another on the other, prices skJt/id<eted.
>!!·-~5i5'E§;=~~-~~~3";';'"""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;,........~~ ~~.,;,E===E:~~~~===~~
by tho_ds of tun, the AI- "When a meat seller or bUtCher
goans anll Americans. if colllll· IS asked why'he does not ~
ae.ed in the broader perspectl· the prJce of meat. he answers:
I
ve 01 b_ry. sltare mlLJU' emu· 'SIr, I huy a slieep'for <rf",'4.lloo,
man features
and that IS with blrcrowed''lIIont!Y
Both 'tbe Afpaos and 'AmerlclIIIs from' people who hike..mterest ';'J'!-4' 4. ;1973 marks the. 197th saId. vlsuahsmg the the ,.ppOllu· chance which we have as a l1a~ ges confront the natIOn. Govcrnol
lougnt against alien role va. from us How can w/i'"seU' it-more nDlvers8I'Y of the found~ ,Ot mlles which IJXlst, ·the problenls tlOn to play a role m Improvong Dockefelle, IIsLCd, as subjects fol'
ltenUy, 'IJotlL I paWlcbed ,tlte!, cheaply and "I~o make a 'nrofit?", be United States. EoI" funer/c. which el!.'st., and the ,eally cx- the quahty of life of manklDiI 'study, .he energy cnsis' the ha·
inckpendence wars.t "times the paper wntes.'
lance o[ payments problems, the
ans, tlte day. 's Ipad,tlonally set citing chance which we hdV(' :JS generally"
when domestle ,liroubJes ''Were
The representatives of the:m'cat asIde tor celebrations and recol· a nation to plf!Y a :role .n Implvrole of pohtlcs. dnd the balance
liN ow much less consensus to- of power between local and natl'
Drewlng and there were many ellers say that the 'real reason lectlOns of thelr past.
vmg the qualIty of lIfe /II m,m·
.
for tlie rise in the, price of 'lIIeat
day about the future directIOn of onal governments m the
kmd generally.'
new
odds against f1gDtmg' a forelgn IS the short supply of1lvestock' fro
the Umted Slates than eXisted JI1 federation'!
'ThIS year. however. the altenpower. NeUber ....d expertllDeed
a liig coitf......tatJon .with :t ma- am domestic soorces and . foreillP fiDn of growing numbers 01 Ame·
The E:DmmlSslOn would take m- the 1950's In that era Amenca's
Jor power o( I~ time
untries. as well as the manipti· rieans,.wtll focus On the tuture as to account the fact that the yeal s resources seemed unhIDlted and
PreSident NIxon has supported
By flgntlng foreign rule, botlt lations of the hoarders. 'If -'llre weJl' as the past. The reason lS. 1976 and 1989 (200 yeal'\; a [Ler there was the feeling that "there the study to the extelll of lIamnations ..!ta:ve' helped awaken government does not stop the that AmefJcars oi-centt.llDJal 'cc- the Constltutlon came anto bc- was .nothlllg we ,COUldn't do if we ong Anne Armstrong of the White
national movements In .lbelr ow of sheep and cattle out Of lebralion-its two.huDllr~Qth all- mg) are key years In 'the cele~ just had the Ideas". he said
1I0use staff as liOlson w.th the
•
the country. if hoarders arc not lllver~arY-ls only toul
Now, 'more formidable ehal1en·
(Contmued on page 4)
years brahon of the Amencan - Bleen:'
own areas. In America. the La- prevented jUld _m~at S!!Uers 'aDd away and plans lor the event"a, ~ tennlal
Un,~rlCll1l plank was awake· b
_ _a
deli- ana' thblr lIght lor Indep. utchers not sopp~rted through wel. om:Ierway onder the aeg,s . [ thInk that we are Ilpe r atl;'g'o••••••_ •••••••_ _. _
endent Identity be&'an
government cr~dit, fixJng. the of the 'Amerlci!o ReVOlutIon .lit· today on old programme. many of
/.n A.Ia; Afghiuristan's regainlag riee of meat.1"'11 oat be of an) ce."ten~al Com~lJttee. ,.-Tb~ Com· ,WhlCh had theIr geneSIs 10 the~
d Inlle-......ue after
more use". it continues
DUttee 18 exploPlng'VarJOtl..... ,deas great depreSSIOn," Governor Roc-~
...,....
.
PYAME WEJDAN
titan one'lu.Ddred years of Sl- 'Pyaroe Wejdan week)y m an and 's strtvmg especialiy· to fra- kefeller told a Washmgton new••
ruggle bore fruit, and the In- ditorial entitled 'a look at . th me a &elIaS at national ,and local conference May 14. 1973 . Now.
OJCds thllt will· bnllll pra\'lical there 's a chance to rethIDk. dev.:
diall!tmd1 0tller Asiat[c natiun..· consultatIOn fee of th~ doctors' benef,ts
to tbe PeWlle; as, weU.as· elop new concepl.. just as has:
lIS'j; 'hellan pondering over ays that jf doctors are only al
p"ep~rUlg
tradltJonal . £Cl£lbralion been done in the internatIOnal:
tlteil' ,own futore destiny.
t.er making money It sbould be
One programme•. to, fIeld. for the domestic helds" •
Loo..... at from another seose. tated tbat they; are an absolutel} actIVIties.
e:xam.P!e, call~ !or \8 maSSIVe, na:
both . AlchanUtan and A_lea worthless 101.
He envisages a senes of panels:.
are melting-pots. Many civilis· Some doctors ID Kabul see mo tion-w'de anthlitler campaign to
ations. colt~es. religlDns. tal· re than two hundred natlents ir. !Uean .up the country VIsually', ,on vanous themes The proposed
commiSSIOn would he rndepend~nt:
ccs-a'n'll'breedB'blWe corne .nd one. afternoon "How 'come so phys'cslly.-and. ~logically.
but would have Supporl frOID Con·:
merged w1tG· the reneral Id- many pabents are seen apd med.
Stili another viewpomt IS -em- gress and the. White House
•
ent!ty of Ithe tWo· n...toOli.
lcines prescribed".withm such a
Some observers have seen a Sl-·
No ·"""tl'lIer 'Afghanlstan and the short span of otime?'\ -';t mJl<s.
• ergmg that looks even further
U.S. today~enloy ...eeDent .e·
"Some doctors demand afs. 50 tllaad,.tol the ch.1len&es of Arne· milarity between these two prolat[ons. All a j;uper power, the Still worse IS the case of Iho,* nca's "third century". It was ex· posals by two Rockefeller hroU.S. ba. -beeh 8lI81Bting Algba- doctors who' are called to the ho pressed earher this year III asp· ,thers. and the Rockefeller Broth'nlstan·,tn every walk of life
mes 'of ,pments. lhe l!!oor pali' eech by John D. RockfeUer III ers Report on "Prospects for Am.
In tbe' field of education. bund· ent'~, family has tl\, pay for lax IS at 'he UnlvCf'slty .of .Arkansas. enca's published In the late
reel. Of Afghan .tUdents have plus very hIgh fces, .There are Rockefeller urged the nation '1950's dOrtng the Eisenhower
been .tudylng-'artd are studylilg ases when a'doctor ;s''Paid .afs to "use ~he ",D&pi.rational qualIty 'I"idmmistration 'Governor RO-I •
'.
of the"Bscept~m'!I to ltS fulleat Clkefeller's view IS that there,s
in the
States.
MahY 10000
f or one cons
'u1' ,
f th
USUnited
cd
.~ Af h
•
tatlOn·. H pow!": .'10 settmg new, gOills and' 'ent NIXon haS expressed ,"teres!
\ 0
,e
uca~ ,
g nDS harg~s.
•.
the resources to achle- in the project
are today serving tb[s country
Referrlllg to ana!/ler ~ategory rnoblhslIll/
ve them. over a,.per.;od of 13 yeo .
.
10rt'o1l.irreren~ c"-PIlc.ltles.
.
tal' doctors. the paper says that ars begmDlug with 1916.'
Governor.
Rockefeller
says
the
M re tlian In :my o",er field. there are some wHo are humaDi13
years
would
con
esp'
study'
would
"relate
to
the
prob.
These
U,S asslSlance has been J:'Jvell arian.and .polite. bot it is :rllffi.
,to lbe : ....no,nle .sector. The Curt to dl.lrngoish 'them from t1ie ond to the 13'years hom 1776'to lems. the opportumt,es and the
Helmaod VaDey which I••t ye
ad ones The weekly 'talls on 1769. whICh the UDlted ~tes ..e- responsib,lJties of Amencans in.'
ar alone produeed more than the Public Health MlmStrv to tao qUlred to move from _mdependl1l1_ ,their Ihird century".
"The purpose would he 10 gain •
}1I0\800 tons Of wJ>~t, the K3' e note of the problems' of, the c.e to UOlOn under the GonstituperspectIve for our citizens in
. bnl.Kan.d.ahar hlrbway. the De- poor palierns and eriforce a rule tlon.
.
thiS rapidly changing world": h e : '
rat~lslam Qala blghw3Y, the by whicb the fee sbould be only
DedaDinl/.that the UOIted Sla· said, "visuali.log the opportumtl-j
Kalakl bydroelectric power st- afs. 20. and not more
~~s has a1readY. embarked o~ I~.S ~s whl.ch elOst. the .problenis wh- "Please get the Heck uut 011 Diy stulf that's wh.t I should I,ave
ahoo. ,KaI>aJ University, ete
GAmEZ
se~ond A met1CAD
,..:vlliution. Ich elClst. and thl\ realiy exciting said "
.' \ "
a..., "".lDr memamerrls of 11 S.·
In an editorial Gabeez weekly 'Ro~kefe1Ier
said t.be Bleente·
j ..~
aIiie
_._.
.
~fgh.n (Joint ~catloo
eomments "1m the importance of rmUli ,()Quid .heIp -defme tIIat revo.
.".
•
telling tbe truth. In apy &Doety
.As • developinc country Afgha. where the trotb Is ·told, there is
nJstan hlgbly appreeiates .11 happiness.
,
spark- new programmes in edur..
tbe economic and lInancllll ussAfter going into details of exThe PhlhpPlDes News Agency
Ist.hCe the U.S, government bas pressing the truth the religIOUS tion. the reforbiabing of decay BANGKOK. July 4. (Reutel) - Docto" "ere today fighting fOIl'
. IeOOlted that a spokesml-!n of
given, or will give. for projeels weekly ends up wilh the state~ ing CIties. Ibe restoration of histo- Pollee raided a' fortIfied ti,,·pOC" Ihe Ilf e u f·.. seven-wee k-(J Id '''-1_
under the Fourtb Five Yr.>r e4' that 'tfIe oab-.'cc·ol\ trUlh Jib nc sites. the, discoverx Of . new] plantatIOn In northeastern P"a- 1'1 who ",.r', kIdnapped froOl h~,' the Eseano LIDes saId bls nlIke
..ns arid metbods far . mohjllJt chi BUrl provIDce 'and tDok Cll.... h~me a w~ek ago.
had established the cause of the
Bevel_ent PIan Now th.t a counlry turns it into a miserahle
tody 'of some 40 workers who
fmy [(,isen Bullen was slll1," acodent of bemg "a defect III
Ihe Afghan government bas )a· ne. affecting the life of mdivid Ing the national will and. as a
_uncli<!d an 'all-oUt atlat:k; 011 ual..
I nal effect. the renaissance of lit"! claImed they had been keet un- J IDg from expnsure and dehy.. lhe eleelJ Ical steering <y<tem wh
der s1ave·lIke conditIOns. 'pallce dratlon when tW'1 flsliermen fu· loh lesulted In the I';ss' "f elOnt:
d~veIopment. ,and manifClltl{,
In anolhet'lartlc1e pul:ilJoItf\li"OtI humanities in, American hfe
61] underscore my stroqg belief) aald.
und her In a Iox- IOresteci \\,ond 101 or the vessel."
lions of sincere work are "ells' page three of the same 'P~r,' tbat our abil,ty to .address opr 'l1he labours toid polIce the gu- (wo
days aqo
A I
'
cernihle In. every spbere of aheez,'complalns ">of. ~~ wlilt!s\>- most serious .ocial problems, to SJ\iIi <made them work 12 houl s
The police today IJller~d 1 0"0'
t I east 2~ bodies WHe leconational LIfe. [t Is lIP to frl· read use of nepotlsrh /II .gO'l'CJlnmsetgoals for the future and work! aid...,. beal them £01 unsallsfac- sterltng I e~nrd for tnfol matll~n ~':I ~( .lHel the 696-ton Butuap
) endly <ouolrles to ClCllUe forth nt affairs
to acbieve them. will be the tru ~work and locked them liP lending to the arresl of li'e kId t n In ple·dawn da, kw:ss when
'There are SORle people.. who. -in est
wltb 1II0re g8llerous, aaaJllta&Ice.
test of our society. III tIllS Bi at
n a p p e r s ' - I lilL a eOlnl leef em WealletiOn thls day we COJIgrataiale lbe Plte' o~Jbad recorlls, 'are lJh!rally centennial era", he added
• e gUllJ'd was anested a n d '
day In the CaDIgan channcl. :15
goyernmenl .nd people 01 ·llIe pulled up- by the 'orm' anll"promo. ,
I ~
.. ". ,'soid they were lookln"
MANlL
naulIeal mIles suutheast of M'~
United States and wish them ed. Thelr'laek 'of IIb[Uty' Qr'.ef'I. 'B
t thO's ,s.not
.
he onI
f'
b
A. July 4. (Reule.) - IIIla
¥
'b
t
y
orward·
fOll'i\\l'e
0'r"Der
of,
the
planlation
An
I
'more ,devel_nt aad pl'OflJle· cieney mean 'notliing. ,tt ~s -IIbe lookIng propOllaI. 10 a par.aIlel si' .nIOn .,':>'ell..l"'ly· gO't the' men to
e
eetl
Ical
steenng
system
i1~.
A
tr
n
•.
,-.,~ OW uu
~ect has b,een blamed la, the
a 'c supervIsal of the <hi·
rfty IbJlhe year 'abead We also hat every 'one has a @ht. m
pawners•. Eseano Lmes SDld 349
bope oOr mutual. froltfol rE'la·, following the sublime ristl'llcti'. gbting of goals. his b~other. GO" ~ffQr him With an advance stnktng this week of ,an
!Jom wit! further develop, 011 ODS of God 'Almij/Ilty, tv' expr_ verllDr .NelSlln ROi:kefeller <If NeWj ~~t..of. IKMh baht (10 pounds islaAd ferry irl:'t"'e"/lCn'r:aj g'~~I/ peu])le surYlved the tr~gedy uut
' " "
ppines. a soo~slrillhrfO~""'~h • thle:. othels we,e slill mls31ng
slhe •hasls' or Gomrnon relI»l!et his "resentment ''lrn4Icomplelil' , It otk, has'hUen dlscossing. with "'rlbjg)"
'President. Nixon anli ,.. key .Con.
owners wa~ 'qUote,,'lr/s . ri~"":""l- t,m q • a febw' olhe••' wel'l; helleved'
andl eiluaUb
concludes.'
•
&Ter:: aDd cltlzeos from many wa- . LO~OON. July ~4. '(Reuter) _
day. . 7"
.. !"'" . ...,ll'''''''~ .0 h .IYe een tl'apped below deck
?T'
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The New York TImes reported aistlthe TealDlCel'8 Union arid 'tit
alld I!ons~
entUli Counsel Charles Col~!, traction Tradt:- Coonci); '!Botlt
lUI!! one of 'his former' aides '10- orllBDlsatlons '8lJIIPOI'teOI Nixon
properly tr,ed tD influence the dllli"" the 1972 Preall!t:fttlal elee:Labou~ 'Deportment in an alte- lion earD"ltn.
'
mpt--to aid tPr~t Nixon'" rel1be SOUI'fl!S' chal'lred that' Col.
elecbon caroP81gn..
SDn and his' deputy ·DonllfdJRdIf.
~ ~:,wspaper. quoted hlghIy lIel'S. tne4 to 'let bbour . Depart.
rehable '~l'O6. sai~ CoIIOD's _nl dllld'ala to..;nteneoe wftfl
repeatelf ·atlerjrPts 'to '<away the 1tIe National IIabour 'Relations
department were de.lgned to as- Board.
. •

;tod~y that former .pecial Pres[d· New York tllllliNlrqf
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cent
York:.eI'Panllion
State•.Jlllais
Iks ofNew
Ilfe,;.the
of study
a re·,
into wbat be, ca1l6 "A'National Co-I
'lImiS$1on on the Future of Amer· I
ICII iii. ~ts 'Thlrd CentuC'Y".
'P.resldeot NixJln has expressed
Ijj~erest ln the projee..
' \
-,,'Govemor Rockefeller, saYs the

US.
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bl~tJ:S . A. ':CELEBRATES 197TH· ANNJVERSARY

.

..,

Chronolagiccil ,,0111. 'lin -

EEC

While
Ansary was III Londor!
Id"'l \' eck the EEC External Afl1"01 the tlnlC'~ belilg. thclefore.
.,It!
C r tnmllSSlonel Christopher lr.IU will he of little pnlctJcnl
SO.lme:i ancl Energy Cnmml:iiol1- !Otf lest lIel e But IJ an's REC
~I HenlY
Simonet (lew (rom GbservCl'S
\'Ill continue
their
P·u· c1:-t tn London to m~~t him con~l~nt vlqll to Hee that the
[tun h-.s :lllcady secured pro- hald llnc'I!!) Ilanow-mlnded leJ(l(,ts fl11 coopcrntlon 10' the Clela glC'llal cconl,)llllC qroupmg is nr~
of l'IIPJ'Py wllh the Germans An-' !nt-lined
(Ithel }JIOII:cl has been completed
(Kayh,lI1)

,,'ill

.,......... ..II.''''

""*'....

all member~ sU('h as Fiance and E'n(lbVIUU', export market..
ch01ce glllri<l ill I' pat tllelS rOI the new
\.'.. nuJd be the home market· of oIl u~rC~OIent for I he sale of Trthe JOInt Vel1t.ule'S foreign par.t~ [Illlan-cruue
nero Anu the H.lentlty of anterBecause or such c;ountry
by
·csts would c~t 100lllet the EEC·... cCluntry
cooper.ILlOfi
betwel!n
IlnIT lmrners
11.11] Hlld the 1IlUjllilly uf EEC
mcmbnr~. Inrormcd sources
beAn Interesting dcvelop.:nC'nt is lieve thel e i~ Illtle ::;cupc for any
lhal the EE~
Commlsion has pl'lIJecL )('tl\,('el1 110111 ana
thf

~conomlc cooperation WhICh' Mi- Interests could

olster of Economy Hushang Ansary II. ned in Bonn, and Lundon
With hiS West German arid BnUsh counterparts.
I However.
most busmessmen
believed that lran will ClJl1ttnue
to oPPOse discrimmatory POllClCS
of. regional economic grlJupmgs
as a matter of prinCiple.

Ihe Belgians !;Jthel

-...w-.Ject

•• I

f

" .

I' ~

AmeNea Is being 'marked 10-

i:tt ~ ~~
e. .
M1JIe:3r: BIiIIll'n"" refer el~
N e
ear. ,
re

:'':'D1':::'t~

I~' EJBC'lfi~RRIERS NO LONGER .WORRY -JEAN'

b,~~iI1li:::liJ:D~~_jIlII1I_!iPII"'''''''';''''''''''''lI!llI'''II!IIIIIi''I.·:r~Inn ~,,1J!iW Hi:lured~:..ume-

4th
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8MIce of some Opposition leader$ ondent that today's
onferel]cc
nlster Abdul Hafeez Plrzada an· (Sardar Shaukat· Hayat Khan. ,eRresented a step forward as far
nounced here today that the CUlIn- Prof. Gbafoor Ahmad and Mau· as achievement of that objectlye
try's new Constitution would be lana Shah Abmad Noorani) MI. was concerned
finally enforced On Aug. 14 and Pinada said discussions with OpQuestioned whether problems
the elections of new PreSident position leaders on a wide spec· like recogDltion of Bangladesh and
and Prime Minisler. beslde~ that trum of national Issues 'would situation in Baluchistan came un·
Df- Chalrm.n and Deputy Chair-· definitely belp 'to strengihen de· del' discussion. Pirzaila said he
an of Senate. Y'ouId be 9Omple- moeratic institutions and demo· would not like to go inlo specific
~ A!Ji. 1 and.1Q.
cratie traditions 10 the country_
issues and delails of the confe'
"
Asked 10 give his reaction. J a. rence
Mr. Piruda made thIS, statem· maa-i-Islami leader Prof Gba. 'Prof Ghafoor who also pam·
ent..be(.....;JIa"...... ·at the Pre- fool'. Ahmad slandmg close to ed olher questions regard 109 spedeD~ .here immliili.teJy after' tbe MinJster said he was not uo- cifIC Issues. however. volunteered
ciJp.....n of two-a~lialf happy about the outcome of talks the stalement that It had been
,oaftaeace tbat l'restdent
The Law Mmlsler said It ,was decided that cases of compulsonly
heild witb I. . . . .
all proposed to continue this kind retired cml servants now under
!!iJ~IDe~·tary GrOllJlll.iil :N.tion- of'dialog"e with the OPPoslllon in scrutiny would be fmally tie·
,~bIy, From _ e n I future also to establish healthv oded before AUgl 14,
: ? a anll P
f'!,Aff- tradition of Parliamentary dem- - The. Law Miruster and the th·
"-~.~"""II!I'l1!,f Gbit...
afa ocraey as there was no need fOI ree OPPosItIon leaders met the
~~cipatedj
ce a confrontatIOn between'.he two newsmen aftcr NAP leaders. Kh·
~"'jto.ne
'pre- side. He agreed with a corresp- han Abdul Wali Khan, Ghous Ba....
. , .
•
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Mighty little

"he Kaltul c'ly water .upply
spykesman .tlded that "
ntrob
netv./ork provides less than __
10e3
....
fi·
sixth o{ the estimated 90.000 cu.
rst undertak... ~ 1332 (19113).
bic metres needed daily by Its
ThJa project. SSllI.!ed by a J a·
in bIIltNJ . . . . . . . . -!IM' ....a.
one million
Inhabitants(-this
panese tdlll ,adv~ digllini
clo...., III.,
;a~
approximate flgure_ mclude. thodeep weYallA-IM....IlIulIlIeen lII"a.
.e liVing In the environs of the
aibo
Thiee wells were dug. A Feseryhaa
JIG" ~ ...aafor
capital).
,
Oil wlt.b.a capacIty o[ 7,500 cubIC
sefl
.lie- . . "'gbt
K!l bul has two maIO , ater remeli;es was built 10 suppl)\ these
un
, . . . , -\'ork
wells.
.
servoirs located on either side of
City I!O
' . ,1tsMl ... 'Wceived
the Ismail 'hlll: one m Deh Ma.
In.1958 the Municipaliti w~s
honorary Qffkler. rank) and 10
zang .and the uther in 8aghe Baable .0 . .ptovlde an addItional
u.s. ~ it...,.ntamc World
Ja.
.
A. olIpQkaarnan fa}' the Waler .Municipality a..e still far behind 1.000 cUbic p;>etres o{ water .p"r
War.-u;,He al80 sel'C9l!OtaJ Ilre-td·
The Blight Bala reservoir has a Supply Department at Kabul Mu- :the' needs of 1:he !nhabltan~ We hour (or wliich..an auxlli8I'Y sU\>eut;.~y,·a c...oI!·;for PIty·
capacIty of 1200 cub. metres with nlelpolity told this reporter that ....." 0 _ ' of' WJ need -to- im- ply network covering Kotai San.
siaal- FlU-.
its supply network, covermg rna-- the 1'9Iative amount of water au- lpl'O¥:e ou"_ter,",~ .,fIlenl·1l9 .gi,-Bebe Mamo, ShaJj Shahied,
WIiDe' atIU,. , ..tJr, Greemtem
- st of the northern section of Ka- pply to tbe Inllabltants of cilles ·_n, as 1JClWAb1e;""o!Ie tiiddo!6.
and Caiola Poahta bad been bUI!let~so_' weilbt-Jiftlng records
bul.
.
reflect .tbe degree- ol.:devaJopmIfetoentbr.
1 lBlIIa 'I'C!S<'.' It. In the fallowing three years
t ....t- filIl .t.aad. .
ent dtlained In a country. For ex. notr 'Ms .!teen"'llbI1JIeCtec\ - with' Ihi. amount rose to 15'10 cubic
Hi. p~.I..1 fII_ is ClQICclalPaghman wa1ers, the fll..t net. ample, the U.S. could provide up ,*h~aeventy~roeld"'PiPtill1te~br. metres using the old neh Af]y .r_kllble .118 ,he filmed life
work In the country, stJil serves to 25OoIg8ll0D9' of pure water per ~nglng in ~Itrntm ....r. 'This ghan.n r:eser.voir.
some sectIOns of the capItal but cllIzen daily. tlte figure for Eng. <has stablll.ed the aupply o{ wa- By far ,the largest water' ~up,.
os.a ~"'ure "'lIy..ln _.mcu·
bator.. He was' tliln 4Dd anemic'
no Improvements have oe~n maw land 's\150 Ilollons and at prese!!t ter to the re.ervolr and conseq, ply prllJect ill the AIShar p"oias' at. yoUth uotil .....y. .1 fit·
de In ItS network
the daily amount per KaDul Inh. luelltly Its .uPpJy to lhe itthabit- 'eet. Upon completion. th,s pm)ness'extHlrt
In ·his boale town tao
Several mmor reset VOlrs are abitant barely reaches ten cubic ant. ,of 'K~jl RlIwan' eXciniltng eet
.hoaid supply IIOme 30.000
ught.him..bow to IIuUd ,hl. :body.
al.o !oeated h.ere and there in eentlmettes!
.those 'who lllft·UIJlm 'the "'slbf>e' cubic nle1I>'S' o( water
The oon...genarian who, Uns,'"
tbe city. fol' Instance the ones 10
Me-"'IIUded that the avenl8e·...• who· get.ltheir .w~r ,from t~e
The sPokesman <lid' /lot howBrooklyn, N.Y.. keeps fit l4daY,
Sayed NGOI
Mohammad Shah lly need of water pel'! ~ i. Mumcl:,allt3"s IlIIOllIle''t1lnl<!i,
ever IlUlDtion the aetails at thiS
A
9O;-year-bld
man
with"
long
by clean living. eating a well·
Mama, Nadel' Shah Malna, thc estimated at '30 gallons'iiY "'ltte
Gciimne:rtln1r'Ol1\ 4Joeo-estlrl:ill9hm. project but it can be aSliumed
. Po!ytechnique and the Umversl- World ·Health Organisation.' "We ent of an. otftee' ~nsiblt! fOl-' that the water comes from tlte white hair and a full white beard balanced dtet aDd, geWng •_ g h
ty
,
is thrilling ~a, 'w~ IMlrJrrIlrIg rest.
realtse tbat the -efforts of the th~ water supply netlvork, .he mountain sprlllgs In ·Paghman.
horseshoes Imo'lhltials. pbilrl1ltdi
"Little SelDllOn" is so strong
nails into boards .wlth hls hands that his grandaon, Robert Boro:
atfdtbrelJltoing the l!liaill8'Of""h~a· Wllz. a 30-year-old North MiamI
vy I~athl!r stnIP fll8teo~" at,rtntd Beach polJceml!n. say.: "I woold
his' ~hel;t. l10eeph ''GIftJl!rtefn. a 1 never take on my grandfather. He
Around 746 ad:
117 A.M:na';'
<din& ID~J1toe.J\mawlcb_fir."of·eJ1I 'of J\bu,dd_llID encou'age S ft. in.>fltneas"ellpett ''1Y'C'11r9 a could murd~r iDe".
.
"PMn"
.... llitfoanedlNar.:Beo-Sia¥ar,·UIe·PllllPle"to obey God and 10 this lcrlm!lotb" and 1allJldlllll ft.lr'his 'art
Ahu Muslim Khurasanl wear· attention to army reforms. He 'TUler.of AaaW.Ill.ln Iluaruan,....J>., 1'M)IClct they are advancing very which raille. furfds' f'vr'ttlllrftible. KABUL. July 4, (Bakhtar).ing a black robc. reached Sapa· drew up an army out of the free- I8Ul hla ~~ and,Jllllited him f• . . Hed,!JOU IIlOt been my 100- orgmislltions
DPT has been,.,lyen,,for~·tbdung i~ Mm-w and tlrere itit a dam flghtets Df KlnItasan mil '1o_elve JIIi'1D,y~ bJ. the Abbasid. ster [ woul.d .....t bave returned
His CO/JtDIIlC"ls'ln'-lceepinl "with ird alld last peliod.to U1,$11O.uu.
huge fire. He hOIsted two bann- the people wloo· were- tired .~f dyn8lty.
But instead of gl..iAg here and would -have remained Iris J1idm'ame bf·"lJInlo'Slnr-.'i".· deltt& and kiftdetpaten . ~eo
ers .which had been sent hy 111- the bJ'Ul1I\lty of Amllwld ailes, hls loyalty. Nas. sent !D ·army. wltb Ihent..
He won tIie title In· J948Sii1 '.w' iri''KabiJI In' the piliit' Week. a.~ur
rahlm Imam In tlie "tesence of and wlshed.to join 'A1itias d¥uas, under the leadership or cine of his
Abu M"eMM.lord~· his chief York Cicy, whtln' he'~ '~I ce ,of the Ptlline HeaIUt ·Mlnlitry
hundreds of Alabtias leaders ty
followers Yazeed t9 Klufrasan to secretary to record the names combs (to whim cllfiltis,wt,re1:ki'l) said.
and freedom fIghlers of Khura·
.
f111ht Mu MuIMm. -I'lba-·'ItfcrlI1im father's Clams .&be. reoideJl~
san. he announced t~ dl.m,ssal
Aseed 'Ben Abdullah was the, aleo _ t his 8J'!IIY u~cter M~ik lRltl'towirs'1If'"oo,e'-1Jl"the' freed-~
o~ Khilaphat of, Amawlds and th- first person to accept lite slOgan Ben -HlI\sbom KhazW1 to drive am fighters in tbe register book
Clr re!,laceme!'t by Abbaslds. He Oil the.b18Qk"banner,.and..decl~ b~ 'YlIIlI!ed. ~h f{lrces met This rwfubllr<ll\I/7OllO, oAt,lint_,Y'''''
procla,med himself KlOg of Kh· the dismi.1II1 of,.the '~ld'3thl- at Alin. Yaeed s fortes were dcrriram were' flven to each of
'ursasan and addressed his asso· laphal. After that. the .ijjhabltants. defeated and he himself was ta- them. Laler on this rose 10 4000
i"'I..," •
ft".,..p~
i~£.S.I-[~,.4:!
. clates: "Since you lIave been of Marw nver aDd Marw city' QC. ken:)II'isoRer.
Abu Mushm darbam.
~ '-"4lI
".I""-L_~ ft
YX'~1 ''I',''D
attacked: continue. your strug- repted this.decision. waved black released him after giving him
During this ,year 'Kitazlm ben
'By '!l ~
gle whl~,h God Will help you flag. and joined t~e army of Abu- . medlcal treatment. In return Ya· ~azima was)IIClnl'<l>y,IAbu Mus·
lr we werc to proceS'S our eot- b!r is needed,ln..proceas one·ton
overcomr. . .
Muslim JOJorlUlll'U,
.:eeed told NasI' about Abu Mus- bmlto Mrrr.w roacl"al\ll 'klll~"'e ton lInt [or ..,xport we would ma- of cotlun ,a lIear. at ,u,e"pretl8nt
I Laler Ahu Mushm turoed hiS Abu Muslim KhurasaOl, ,nten· ,)ims and his followe!s: "Follow- ...Ier., of' the_. 111....,;. >Ben' JR' ke up to ~ per clit:it more"lJro- slage of'the cotton indusky,:ZO.ooo
I
.
far Sad,. He InfomMld Albu Mus- fIt than we eal n at· pr~sent.
workers could·be ~"'Pleyed.
·.tU.£Jti,"'n
;'.ahr·.J~
lim Khurasam about thiS happy
At plesellt A:[!thanl!;tMn gains 1mprovemenlo"of l!leChmoal know~
Ul
news '
23'5 million .-fghanls. flIorn Itbe' hDw IS 'another factor fOl' ·eonslSI
.
Al the end of. Utis v~r NasI' annual sale ,of 20.000 tona Df deration," :he "potmed.. eut,
~
Ben Naeem Zabi was &ent to He- cottonl.lIltt,' the·"m~n.~"ol Bag- Commontlng on,.he.loss·of fac·
rat.by Abu·Musllm. He took over 111m I 'follt1ie. F1actury•. .Engineer t"'leS .,f theY'ldtd notrlMove' rAW
Herat wbldr .......... toled
Mohammad Heshun TlLwtlQi ' _ materlU!. he saId that ther<JIagIssa Ben 'Aqil. a ruler of -ilie Am- Id
' rami Textile Factory'. With a ,da. 1 am 'eady to gIVe my wOl'd
By A ~~ ,
tain ~ules and regulations lequl- awids. Issa ran away to Nasr
Tawfuql.addadilthat'lf immed- Ily productIOn of 60.000 metres 01
~hat I wlli IIIvest ID film producFalz Mohammad was speakmg rang ,mporters to accept the Spl. Sa,ar AfWr·42·'days In Spidung. late and urfJent: UW*SUl'eS '"_,.,, {abrlc. would make a loss of
lion ID Afl:hanistan granted the at a meeting called by Islah..Anis :rit of variety 'but )liutmi drew Abu ·Maslim . moved hIS arlny 10 not takl:P to raaonslder votton _ 60000 a~haDls
and Iha~ does
MinIstry of Informallon and Cu- daIly to dISCUSS film production ,llbell~ attention to prevIous elIo- Ma Khan or Makhuan
expOlts. the country's textile fa- not. mclude the laleness of worlture guaratees
that ,;ny fIlms and
fIlm Importmg in this rts of other depat1lnents in the Around 747 ad:.
ctorlcs would face c1osore
kers and capItal O( the factory.
WIll be allowed to be screened." country OffiCials from Afghan Mmlslry to implement similar Abo Muslirn .Khurasanl reached . The' 'maneg.... of the :ue«raml
Englneer'Tawflql, concluded by
a leadIDg f.lm ,1111porter and the Films the mangel' o{ the Arya- -measures (measures that have Marw dty. The ruler of the area TC'XUle Fat"t01\Y esllina~
the sa)l1tig thst local cotton prt1dueescaped from Marw. Although he annual ",cods of local IDdoslrtes tion could be used-byllocal tex"wner of Faroukhl Nendan FalZ na and Park cinemas were a)<o till now been ignored).
Mohammad pOl'nted out
present
When questioned why he dId wrate'~everal letters to the court at 14:00(htons
tile factories.
FOlz Mohammad added that OI10t Import western films. Faiz of Amawid the result' wall nega"Woitb the 'lI()wmmont1s ,decls- - - , - - - - , - - - - - - . - -......those invoIwd with the clnema Mohammad said 'If we. IIDpo..t live. In his message he wrote th· IUn to sell ten thousand tons 'of
are .aware of the need for huge 'them We have to use their .ge- at "bere In the !!Sloes 1. fnid burn- cottun to 'the' barter '200e . and
(Continued: £reno PllIle' 2)
,"vestments in this mdustl'Y." nts in Itan who require r.uge s,,· ing"flames wh.eb can 'be pUI out I1nothel >ten !houIHrndl;t'*ts,to,1.ree
.
Thus no potential investor would ",nrllies w.lrieh we eanno( alIoi'd. only wilh the help of the leaders markets ·the.~oeal'lleedilhas' been proposed 'Nationai Commission..
risk mvestmg unless he is as- ,You grve us·tlie film ..itd we will of the lr~. Otherwiae.. this .will ecmi1tlere!y di.regarded"
he ad- Governor Rockef6t1er ros Utat
he' IiIm8i!'lf' WlII'1lI!'lId the "Comm·
sured of the screening of . hiS <WillIngly screen it,'· be added.
have terflble consequences
[ded
.
isslon; speelal[sts In many fle[ds
'. .
•
It was'IlQereQ 'odurirtg the wish I knew whether Bani Umla
.
"
.
pr6ductIOns
Elahoratmg on the approval of meeting "that the Arlyana : a, d "is asleep. or awake. Jf o~ nation f tP(0'o~nllJ~n-t the multlPlacie beh~- would be arnone the members.
th Mmlstry o{ Information and.p
.
' Js .asleep·yon.must teD them to IS
r_.-Img.prace...
co- • John D. . Rodlet:eUet;, .in settC~lture Jar screening films, the :irk .clnemas s",:een wes~rn pr- !wake up and show re~istance"
on in the form ?f threed ~,r flDl~ ing forth .his arnce)IhJf'a liS-year·
By A Reporter
director of film imports in Afgh- : uctdOlls :n"ie In .a while but tlut such messages did not help shed goods.
1'D!(Ineer 1 awf.ql "BicentenniaL' Era" redII\tId·that
InsuffIcienc<' of raw matenal
FI
Ghiasl pointed out .ocor iI!g, 0, t . manager.(lf the- ,fit all To alI hls messllies he got polo ted out that on the one hand ~ent ,'Niron'win bci "dlllciaUy
has ·created problems for the Ka. ttt I~ ~~~uetions'do not eontr- :r:-~~~s.t':::;profi1?fo[' ~~ )Dnly ~ short r~y: "W~t, "one local' ... diJllt~ies"'WDulii keep run. InVltihg citizens .of .all nations'"to
ndahar Woolen Factory, the mao avene the artIcles of the pre.. It I not
I
IIODUDll
a ....itness sees anothers does. not, DIng WIth employment np"ntn~ .wt .the UllUed.'Sta\V:arttl .ttIat
nager of tbe factory Mohammad' law and othel' law" of a country. 'The Id:a":" .~rtl'! the ~~;rt. :!fou do what ever you fe.el lS for local talept. and on the other ~bly as.:many as 25 mUlion.
Nalm N,azl told this reporlel'. ~i- lhey would meet nO' problems.
~he sta~d,~ ~f
tight. "Wllen.ll.aar "'eerei~~ thIS nfvel~9Ilj>; .1\ '".~ .jn~ the ~,eld would come to America.in lfl'I'6
aZI added that lotal d81ly produc·
F
.
n. ru 8eply he roD lila 6itlll.9l'.... "fro oQ lilltJle .. lditstilet,~ eca- !1'he [nrerest of these 'Visfto;rs, -he
Huwever. the owner of
.~o- -etul·e.and llUaer lmportant ~aeto:s' 111m this reply from YQur master me lllcl'ative WIthin the nahonal went on. js inspired not '1IY"Ametlon, of the plant is 600 metres
rica's military Dr economic miwoollen IabflCS for .whlch there utkhl. Nantd~hfl =~~n ~~t s~ ~~ ='~llOg ~~:.!~,_~UPtbedorlri!ld.itht~ ,!.e can foretell he WIll not 00 the econom.y.
,
e
.
....._,
con 1 IUctor"
'];aWflql ml'ntIOIlec\' that there Iht but r.ther by the ideas and
has been and Ihere ,s a hIgh de. a prese n
mand
ght that. han:ily anybody IS wllI-' ;cnllrl n g8J!eft1 a'.'1';Dot"wry .good,
This year the freedom fIghters IS a reddy market for the produ· lilell1s Of tbe first 'Amerlcan~
The factory employs 50 e[ectne 109 to take flsks. Offieli:ls ~ Ithe ~: .are 'm......Vtng -eI one'can ef Sistan also stal;ted .revolting. cts of hIS {actOfY and that he -.o1tit1on-and the humanistic'
weavers on which 180 talented contl'ol sectIOn of. Afg .an I ms
to""" ~ ibeaba m the :Jbe number of tltese fl'r:hters reo believe.. there "will 'be 'no dlfi!- promise of the SeCond American
workers are husy produClOg goods pOInted out at th,s pomt. .t.ha.t ,.ears .to c?",,~.· ..the,owner 01 Fa- IChed 50.0000 TheY used to. kill cuHy exportmg a hIgh percen- Revolution".
for which there has also been Cl" Afghan Films and the M,n.SI!, 'I'Oukhl poInted OIIt,
!hell' rulers one after tbe other. tage of the total Afghan col- Whatever form of celebration
o{ IlIformatlOn. ar,td Culture have
ContllOl ,over· eauditions in the 'Ihe revolt contlDued until 748 a d ton production.
eated.a..Iotcign demand
finally results. It is 'liPPorretIt,' ~t
Commenting 00\ the'olllfi1!al of' per&uaded po~~ntlal IOvestors to kabul cinema houses is' the r.,..
there is groWing opinion In the
Also <lurlO'g'lhis year Moussa
He said that at present a ton Unlteil Stales·towattl-the concept
the factOlY, ,he sa,d that at pre- coni s1de~..';~~,!~·a..reUaar· se
b- :ponslhility of the eity's MUDlripae tioarce."lmowt+et. ~ ,up
IIty
Ben. Kaab was sent to Abawar by o{ cottOn lint. Is.sold al S1.l75, 'tJrat a mojor pnrpose of tbe BIf ctory rea· Ihas
Sen t th e capi t a I ?f the a
;nollba81l..favou.alile
.
Abu Muslim and conquered the but If It was In thread form It eenttmnial cetl!bretlons, whetlier
ches afs 35 mllll?n 250 persons . Co . l!'riting on 'the' "ene..al
.lIrea. Also Abu Daoud Khalid was '....auld cost 1,650 dolial'S and 10 lasting- one year or 13 should be
are shareholders ID the fact0r9."
". 11''''
. I
d rd
Smce its establishment the rna. artistic and educaltona ~tan, a d
assigned to capture Balkh. [n the case of flDlshed cotton fabne !D'deflne and 'develop the directinagement of the factory 'has heen of Iolms that have been ,mporte
Iozjan he faced the huge army would """t between 1.920 and ans and purposes of "Amerlca's
1'!Itird Century" in all Its wide di·
consc'ous of improving. maclrinerv In lecent.Y8CJrs."'tI1e Deputy DI!'>eR ~IA.", iif Zyad ben Abdul Rahman"'Qal' 2.400 dollars.
'h
. f
d'·
d ectol',ofCl.J:t....Ni'CUUUre at RadIO
~...,~
.......
~ari, the ruler of Balkh
"If we consider that r.ne wor· verslty.
and lec mques a 'pro oction '~n . ILLlPoaorllOtan <Hazmll~Jlllia that a
._-----~------.
....... dill
t d d
thus In 1955 a two"year leclntioal
~~e . 'UI S an ar. s
....... .....e·1/I;o.;/L~.D:_
cooperatIOn agreement. WlIS sig- mar"""
ned with Poland on Ihe basis o[ hus becn nollceable. ThiS has .' •• Ct_,.1N ~. .whlch machIDCI)' .nd ~ia-terrt .colUe tbn>l18bAheolleern Inte"~st et
,a,..lAr. s ,.
.
.
worth 250 thousarid....\ifir_e.... Illil.., .Inipo- ~~Ieet good
IWhaidlllO, ,.,...
iig 'OO'tons
imported from that country. With margms of. ~ro. It a.t the expense .f. . . .IIItIIff'tlllUy
I!!Ct'lJess-"!b-this machIDery the production ul everythmg else.
...~ca:. --'tleeltal(jf'ti!e
capaC1ty was r.dsed anll so an
In the dIalogue \hat de.veloped ~.liIII I "'lI'U KlIlftl[. Isopportumfy was provided to U\>-. out of thIS comme!"t. Fa,z Mo- Iab-Ams rePOrta.
.
.
date' and repair the old equip· hammad ,,!,Id that lI~teJS not. O~·'ttIe-.tlo·~as played. a
ment in operation
only. eonsldel ed. profl~ IJut al60 leadinl role in .tablllsing prtces
"Currently efforts are under' looked·to aatiafy .the, 1.~~lo-uf . . . . . . . . . 1IIIw ;w>. .ucurmttway to mcrease raw materi.1 su- the majoDi~ of vlewere who ~ ~.irt
CUn+llall8
pply for the factor:( as well as 10 !lslder the clDema a two or three fa: behind .~·JoiDiI'........:, exboost production wllh a hope of hour relaxstion and nothing el-,pettea from .t.
.
undertaking export of fine AI- ..e.
'..
_
The-eilo'e-totel ~ndQdaill:. coghan products": he concluded
Nazlml asusred o,m .that there ..Id he boosted witallijlllll1eli8lIdi.,~ _
~e people .who JlPPraclate art Jar. 'tIonal efftrrt.
lthe .ake of art And 'that Imporl~ccordlng to the report
il is
•. I
rs have a positive, social•.rple,.to \Undeniable t!Jllt" a'1OInor 'lnerea.,
(lmblne the general in~erest .0£ 5e [n production would have .he- .
e publIc with deileloplDg. SOCle- 18vy uJIaIjicIct'''on' !tie ·<tlltol atIIIPJy
, 6ty through tliis important au.110- IOf b..e«d'1n the·dty.
.·,11
Isual technique.
.
'.,
Pertodler'Pl'eW 'f1!P8rts on ttie'
.
W I'
Faiz M'1ha~ad once 8.gam
Ildishone.ty of bakers, instability
.
'ew the allert.tion of, these pre~' I\Of prices and welkllt· Of bread ~
,
.
nt at the mee'tlng to the fact'ih- _d the unreli.blUty.Df the &eo': '
lat he had brought.glll¥' anoi\-ar. '/reI sUlltilt 'Of 1Hll!ft'~I\lQlllnrtl~ ,
~tlstle films \0 Afgbani.tan. films./draw the attention ~" iru6Hc ~
.
t;J;that hllt\<~ scft:enai'i'eri' mo- ~o what collld be do~e·ceh.
•.
<l1'e tban' a YUl'lllifjWe i'lidIIm ci- 'ltraI sUo to Improve the sltuatlnn•.;
l nemas 1t1re
'Rosiitsh -1I!ld -Ami! Itbe rePl!rt:'-':
' .
,
l Preem" Neither of these two ft- . Similarly inhabitants in the. ¥
Ilms,could _ _ the attention Of ~prO'1nct:8 irre"r\gbt WIlen • tlie'y
,
our people for more than a we- ....k for tbe services'oI! sUos in,
ek.
, . '!tbeIr'nePms ~ d»OcrlJ2l in ~
Continuing the conversatlol\ on othcNe '&n!!la' ~ . .~' ~wng ~1
forthcoming'lof ~cinBllW~lnoBb- o1m~'Of-'c1i'O~ 'tttJt'perilst. ..
' . .
,.
u(, Nazimi said that the ';'~!ret
report sugs
""" -the'''' -~r ~t
It' m~ cra
teredJs
IJilrea...!!~
:e
a:,:Jlof-a
':~~~:r'h~tet
~1::'
has been .domiB.lfd '!>yI ......1IID lI1umber of shops sellin( silo pro- ....,..,
can "" v lew
on y ...
..
••-.-.-.-'
y
e.......·
ahd Iranian . produetiona. There idu...:ilIaIlld<be1\. C ed*-r-por. eD;!_.,M.~r::r;,II~~~·".!.r~I''''''
.a~ ~:i':!!'r""~!.:..~~~Iouk~.......,
are neitlller'weAemll'l Jhl""lof lti~ate to the numliertW\, tile po- A\lD~1'
I'OlI
from ...~..._
eap& - , '8trWS' . V A &1'. --. ~. ~ D - .
very high quUity wlridJlliawe'llOt /IIulatiOll.
.
.. rra\D of moon dust Is not moon material at aU. but rather a ''wanderer between ~ •••
arW
....
ls'"
Tim~
been shown.
"',"'ori~~1Il'I!" -a metebrlte oj nickel. Iron. wbldr collided "!,III tile.. m:"'IJ some" 7ean UO~ '11Ie Uu
Offiaiala,<>f .fgliiinJ!f'l1Jl)ar.men- i26 sUo aflops Jnd more t1110n 251' • ccaler was created wben a stili . . . . . ""cn-<tM ,M'•• tW~... .". Is • t ••t ........
TEL. 26848 or 26851
tlOned the formul ..lon..,t ·cer· printe bderi'es in . . . . .
. ot nearly 4t.eoo kilometers per hour.
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· nahon bomlilngs 111 Camb<>dl~,.,; "I,ff delegation calls on an nulaYI~g
the.. groundwork
fo~' dlJar powers to consider whethse~dml;. ~hal mercena.ne~. and er the time has 'not come at last
SaIgon puppet troops 10 mvade
'b'
'.
..
Cambodia".
..:
. ,t~ .egm senous and actIve negorr :said' such acts had viola ted I tiabo~s t~~ards a. ban on all nuc·
article 20' of '·the Paris ligreem· lear,. tests, he saId.
.'
ent., article 8 'of tbe Int,ern'~ti·: Dutch ~elegat~; Rosen~erg Po·
on~1 Act' on Vf~tna~" and ~rti. lak, aSSOCIated h,mself ",'th, Bar.
de 1,3 'Of the Joml Commumque ton s remar~ .. Addmg, that, nusilin'ed'last June 13 in the Frellch, de!'r tests' m the atmosphere
capHal. .:,.'.
. "are re~rettable, not ,only fmm

et Premier Alexei KOsY~in. who tnet saId,
" 4"
.
"2-2
is on an official four-dllY visit,to:
•. :"
." ..
Austria. vesterday, ended· talks
' ,: -~~. ,"
,..
.
. '
,
h' h
ed M d
'th Ch h
,.. ,.
,,,'
.
W 'c .open
.on ay \VI , . a": KABUL, July 4, (Bakhtar).~
celioI' Bruno ,Kreisky,.
The meeting of some members.
An Austrian 'source s~id K~ of the National l11itel',~llY I ~am
s;gin" who discussed the tc~ults ,paign ~o~rd, ~~s convened i~ the
of Part I Chief Leonid Br~2hnev"s Educatlon' Mmlstry. laSI evenm~~
recent I~ummi~ withd,'resident -Ni. : The meeting·, a.dopte,d }~e) qr\'!f'
\'
xon' ..)!pr~ hb,o.Wrbval 'of' on, the formation of ·the· f\8soci.a-.
the: activity of..the Aus,triari di.; tions for, illiteracy Campai!!n in
· \, I, _ .'
'~~~ ~~s~r~~~:;~~to"~~~::t~;~ plomats during. the lirst . ph~se the vlllailes. ,
'.
•
,.
. July' . '
, necessity to put a 'end to 'ih of the Helsmkl ·conference. °ll
.
:
u. : .
:
:::
-<
, L0,N1201'l,
4. (J\.FP):--:- 'nuclear arms ra~e'~
e European Security and coapel'at·
. .
I··"
rhe .wotld , \~heat supply w,ll
.
ion.
. "
'
:.
priipaply" r~maiii' tight' during
.
,
'
.• I
.
,
the {ei\r that began July I. The
He belieVed,. however. ,that
,(Clmtinued. from P~ge 1)
· In~m/iUonar Wheat €cuncil reP!fNOM PE~H, July 4, (.R:eut- . the age'lr?~ .I~ too full Ito :!l)clude . ncernm~ them.. as , Medltel:r""eanl'
SI'ECJl\.L OFFE~t' 1'()P LPS
poiieil y'esterday in studv of the er)·-:-Govern~ent troOIlS, killed an exam,natlOn of ,.the Middle ~t"tcs. ' , .
'.,
prc;spects for the 'curteni7' year. fl~e" communists yesterday, ·20 East ..problem. as ~ustria I,a;; :1';;'., The dl/hculty was' quici,ly I'ePresent esti1l!ates, which are miles (32 k!l!!metr.es) so,!theast quested, the. source ,~a'id. .
mo"ed fro.m, the main ,'onrerencl'J:tAWhI' §Ui!.il:.clltO -change
8 of here. a milItary sJloKesman re·
The Austrians supported Ko-- ce forum to a speCIal workmg
JtE~UCED TO
AFS., }i5..
'.
mR'I1(.wd~fl~1'tess r .,)heal ported.
"
..
Sygiri\ proposal:,.that there sbo- grcyp! \\l~ich is studying .the qU-1
.
is fed;.-to"AAimals, .
• '
GO"vemment casuallJes .'n the uld be coopera~ion between Co- ~stlOn..'
"
· ,,Ire stil'9is' haa wread} fallen fou~,bour battle were gIven as trecon and the. Common MarkThe. conference was f"rm""y
fr .. 48 to' 28 'million tons dur- two dead and two wounded.
et.
"
.... , .
opened In ,the morninG ;n the 01.in~he yOeitr °eq,dh1g June 30,' .••••••••••••.••• ~.~.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••ue ary.q ~vhite .c<?nvc.r~.auditorjuml
,:Reductions in e':l:ist~ll~ stocks' ~f L.P. 'r~OlI"ds to
, .reaching' their lowest level of the
'. . ..
,
. ' . . by Ftn.",sh PreSIdent Urho Kek-:
last '20 ~eai-s.
..,,'
.
kotlen ,and Foreigh' Minjst~r ~h-.
".
WliiJel\the Soviet Unio') will
'.
tl KarJ~lul~en.
'..
probablY,be able to cut ItS for,
.
'. U . .
.
cl..eai·, "',ay' fol' large· quantities lof new records now
eigl\ purc~ases to arol\nd 10 mil,
mted Nahons '3ecretMy Ge-lion·.16n~ (as oJlliosed to 16 milneral Kurt. Waldheim also addlion: ton~. in - 1971~I973: total
c~ed the ,lnaugur~1 public s!'s~
. I.
world imnorts' will. probablY. r~
•
JOn. dedarrng that the confert'n,
.
<:e represented' the 'start of a
rlFi",ing' including' Pop. Classical, Conntry and Wesach 74 nlllli'on, tons .in 1 9 7 5 - 1 1 1 . ' ,
compared' with 99 million tOl;ls
4-new and hopei,;,1 chapter in wo.in II972.~973 and.. 52.7.millioI\
'~:.
r),1 and European hi~tory.
.
tons in :lOn. ..;
Apar.t :trom -,ts g~nerally histo•. t .... '.,.
' , .
rIc nature, the opening, SessIOn . tell! .l,tzz, etc.
alsGI saw: East and West. 'Gf:!rman
THIS ~ATU~DAY JULY 7TH
F.oreili~ Ministers' ,'sitting , I)ex!
WASHP'iGTON. _JUIy'~:..t: ,(R4I1i-,
'j •
to each, o~l1er In the 'Coli fcrence
erJ-'J1lI'..l.l,hited:3tates has s~epp.haJI.
It
was'
the
first
tim'e
that
'AND }.VERy'~ATiIRDAY 8 P.M, TO?
·ed up, oombing attakcs <.>",er. (\,.,
they participllted' at 'the same ti~,
mboelio loy. abo,lit 50 per. ~en~ 't:!,
.'
me .i,n. a conferenc~ on ;:) basis
tl1e ,past few liays. tlie Def<mc~
'WIT~' THE
of equality with the other stat-'
'I
.
'Departmen.t 5,lIj.d,·;
,
es.
'.
,More tlinn 200. att~cks, a<4Y,
. SUPER~ 0R:IENTAJ, D~CER . ,.,
are being· launched, 'lhe ~pntagon I
--,
,
,
,MISS TAMAM
said: bUb it. denied the l'l,ids were L
"
.
'designed Ito get"in 'lI1 \hepofI)jrIiELal
I<;I J!1ll! .. 4,
ing, possible before, ihe Corigre,,;...
po . " . , .
AND
:WeiU ' . , .ftlHiIkn I>lIJ!!rl'i~er,
ionall~ ·mandated ,cu,~fI date of
Walter cheel 'and his East Ger,
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gations to the '~Il"'opelinlSe&irity.
Co.nference" s~d.• afte~ lbeir I 45-1
m,,~ute talk61t1tatthey .woulllrconJ
tinue their cont,cts\ at~ congrresses
..
and w(thin intematio~a~dr!~IS~'I, ,:

Reg~Dt
.-

fl.nancing fprtY seven development proJec,ts wh~ch
.'
p,.
should .be implemented ,throughout Mghantstan ',or
.
.
(,conoinic development· of the cou1'1 tr y.
. "
','
,I.
. .'. . . . When. the issue was raised, 18 Senators i,polIe elaborately; af.ter· which'it was 'P\lt 'to IJ,vote. As
..
a i,esult;· in' accordance with the previous app,rov0d'
'KAB()L, 'JOlT sf
'of .various
,01,
flOuse' 01 the PeoPle con·
'text of the Financilil 'and Budgetary Affairs Com!TI.lt.
vened :yes~y and' maUerll ~Ialtid to'them were. considered, .'
" .
. Prince AluJIad S'lab. in,a telegram ,
d 'd d
'th
. 't
al ....
Tbe pe~l~o". o.r~a resident 01 Khogyani dlstr!ct 01 Nnngar.bar Jl"1vlnce on'the bullc1Jnr '01'
sent'to U.S, President Rlchard
tee' ·of the Sena.te it. was eC1 e . WI
a JllaJ0rJ. y,
- 'an artesian 'well by.' the Alfl'feul·tural Deve!c,pment Bank and ob-talnment 01 Its construetlon.eost
Nixo!" has.congratulated him oli
mosL uril111in'tously., to 'authoris~ tHe government·to on' loan" ba,sls and aJsCi the petltlon·.ol'·a re",dent 01 GhallDl were~onsldered. ,.'
. .
the oci:asion of'the.nationw day'
seek iOlins'from foreigiJ.' sour:ces for'-firlancing 47 pro- '
'It was decilled tbat the"president 01 tbe ·ADB. aDd the . president 01 the Sardeh Projeei
of his country,. the Information
.
.
.
' f
should ahend ItS.1l!eeUnr on Saturday to ,answer questions ar.lslnr from these petitions.
.'
Department of the Foreign Minis. I
jects iisted in the government's request orm.
Consideri,ng the' ~~~tlon Q~ so- provinces main~enance depnrthl_ petitions of those whose petition- try
'd
.
,
.
me resident,s of, Ktiplsa provmce ent1; to attend ·,ts S'!sslon ,r.n Sa- Ol'S were present were conSIder- . ~~ Minister 'and F~reign
d'
'about the storing of the Pani- turday·to answer questions.
ed. Th,e Committee decided on Minister Mohammad Moussa, Sh·
;JJ
shee,' river water, the Committee
The chairman of'the Interior the six different matters of pro- afiq has sent similar telegrams to
.. ,
decided to invite 'the president of al\d 'Municipalities Affairs Com- perty 'and sent 1t to the Secretar- President Nixon and Foreign Betlje Water Resour~es D.eve!~J?,!,- ·mittee. Deputy: Watan.yar, pres- i~t of the House for co~sldera. Ctetary William Rogers, it added.
ent Authority and the preSIdent ented the meeting oI.hls commIt- tlon by the Plenary SessIon
CO ,'.
..'
_.
of tbe Parwan' irrigation Project tee with tlie list of the unatend- 'Iilthe aft~rnoon session tm; Co- .
.
By A Reporter
. to atlend' its session on J,-Jly 9 ed issues. Urg;mcy of oome of: mmittee considered the' proposal .
deSir~s
KABUL. July 5, (Bakhtar).- within fifteen days, after )vhi"h to otTer' elucidations. The Comm· these issue~· was decided. Tile
(Continued .on page 41
The commission considering ways they ·too will be. treated. ·in "Cc--'erce Committee ecinsidered tbe
" ".
. .
to ban smuggling l!nd prevent iI- ordance wi~h the, law.
proposal. of one. of. its membe,;,
legal activities i'n its meeting yes'
The me.eling also .recomm~nrled, and deCIded to Inv,te the p,reSI.'.
'"
terday recommended t"e 'distri· t~at fore!gners ~llm!, tl1('n ve- 'dent. of the central bank of Af'
,
0
bution of temporary number pia·· hicles should.do so through Kah~1 gl)anlstan' to attend ItS uext m.' .' "
. .'
.'
," '
3DIS
tes 10 all veJiicles imported. jn.to.,1'\'.att:ic:Oe!,~ent, Qt""~IS'; tl1-;. ti'.'g 'on Satllrd'IY to ~SW~t qu·KABUL, July '5, (Bakhtar).
the country.
L
er w,lt' be l~gallY' pr~!'Ited. , 'esllons on ~tb~~
ana y,urchaI' i
Turkish performiJ1g 'arts circles
These number plates will be giThe meetmg also deCided t~at ":;e" of foreign currenCJeS to the
.
~ .~. By A Reporter'
.
: have expressed their readiness
ven to the ownerS of th,e vehiclcs pa~s for all vehicles entenng Afghan and foreign b!-Uiinessillen.
The petroleum prospectinll OJ>- Dotion as well: There is no reason ·for developirig theatre 'in Afghaon th,,'entry points on the boiders AfghaniStan should be given on
The' Public Health Committee eration in· ~he southern regions for the geological survey depart. nistan. Falz Mohammad Kbairza- '
on p~ymerit of ten per cent of the border.. _ ' . .
:
considered ~he iss'ues on the· ag- of the country is promiSing, a sp- ment to be pessimistic about pet~ <lah, the head of the Afghan Nethe price of the ,vehicles.
The meetmg, which was presld, enda, and drafted some quesll- okesman for the Geological Sur- roleum prospecting operations in ndari said.
'
'If the owners of these vehicles ed' over by Commander pf Pohcr ons' ,to be sent il) writing to the yey .De~ment qf .the Ministry. the so'uth of tbe country, On the
Khairzadah' returned ,home
'do not pay the remainiJ}g. taxes arid .Gend~rmie, Lt. G~etal Say- Public Health' Ministry.
' of ~ines and Indus'ri~s" pointed contrary; . promisiog finlls in yesterday aJter parli~ipatinil, in
on ·time. lind in accordance witlJ ,ed Ahdul Gbam ~ard~,' was ?!.
,
...
out..
pervious surveys have aroused the the arts .festival held in Turkey
,the forms they wl\1 be treated tended by represent~t1ves of,. In- . The Public . Works and Com- . Commenting on recent p!'ess rest of .many companie6 ·which for two weeks in IStaDbul on the
in accord':nce with tbe smuggling t~rior, Frnance, Ju~uce, Ihform'!· munications Com,!"itte~ c?'.'sidcr- reports indicatiri!:' that prevIous are showing. interest· in securing. OCcasion of the fifteenth anniverlaw'. the .meeting ,de~de.d. , . t\on ilnd Culture.. Commerce. M,- .ep issues related to .roads rn Ka- surveys had not yielded any re- Ptos~~ctiDg and extractin~' rights .sary llf the founding of modem .
Similarly,t,he owners of vehl- nesl,and Ind,;,stnes, ,Pubhc H~al: bul and in the·provmces. ,It, con- su.lts,.the spokesman said that on ~here , he added.
. "T\U'ke y . .':'
'..
.
c1es '\(o'ho !Jave not yet pa,d theIr, tho and ,Ag,:culture and Jrrlga sIdered the Kabul·Kan!-'1ahar hl-. tbe one hand the results of past- Commenting Qn the western·; rhe festrval, he sa,d, IS bemg
taxes, have been ,asked tn do ~o· tion. mmls\r,es.
ghway, In need of repaIrs for petroleu'm prospecting operations oil companies interest,in survey. attended by American, British
, ,
"
,
" '
sev~ral years l)!!W. especially the" were
not
too successful. ing· Afghan soil for oil. the spok. and other artistS· and wilL conti·
section from- Kobul to Shah JOY ani!, on the other. the structure of esman said that it was on this nue till the end' of August. 'Its
which h!", several' maintenance of the soil in the regions increase ground that 'the Ministry of Mi. end will lie marked with the opdepartments' along the route. It hope about conducting de,tailed, nes ani!
Industries 'formulated ening' of the bridge which con"
•
~
decided 10 !n~lt~ the Deputy Pu- and thorough surveys in the near regulations covering 'mineral pro. nect Asia with Europe.
·bhc Works MinI tel', the head of future.
,
,specting and extracting operations
At the festival.. Khairzad'ah 'co"
',"
. •
"• "
;§j
~~. ' .
t
'\Pghway • , "The in"estiga.ting all.d findings by local and· foreign firms.. '.
ntaeted some .lirt institutes in
,
'
)~ "
.,
?'
,f!
&'
~ ~Ml''"
,
t. the d': o~ the West German. expert- tea'!',
These rules facilitate dealings Turkey and. exchanged vie\vs wiSixteen units of the. abour ~or- l!~en coor(l, ate wll
e aC ,- rec.tQ s of
and. Ghaz",' .and other studies stressed' thIS with foreign firms and companies. th. them on' their coope~atlon
ps division are currently 'engl!ged· ,~"-,!:of other departm~mts, ,?f .the
Since tbe adoption of these laws w.ith tile Afghan Nendari.
in road projects ·throughout the gove",:l!lellt engaged. '" slmlla~
two months ago many firms have
Meanwhile, .Moiu!mmad Rafiq
country. Lieutenant. Genera) Ab- operatlo!!s: .•~. '.'
begun negotiating terms' with the Sa~eq. the director of dram.as and
dul Qadeer Khaliq • Commander . Units working''-'1lr'the northern
. app.ropriate departments of' the dialogues ·of Rirdio Afghani.tan
of the Labour Corps pointe~ut. region 'are busy on le1(eling the
Ministry. : .
left here yesterday for 1'ajikistan
'CoJllmenting on the work pro- road connecting kl\ndu~; .Kishim,
" u s s R : , for visits to art institutes.
gramme of_labour corps for thIS Shiberghan and Andkhoi, asppD
KABUL, July 5, (Bakhtar).year, General KhaUq' said that alting tlie road connecting Ida0
Ninety five per cent _Of 11,000
the overall plan of work hilS zari'Sharif to chemical fertiliser
peDsioners 'bave teceived so
been drawn
p'roportionate to, plant and to Heratan riverpoI;t,
far their pensions for this ' year,
the needs of each reg,on and has asphalting the roads of the Cities
the President of tbe PensiolUl De·
of Mauri $harif and Khulm. re,
panmeot o~ th!' Finance r-tiilisJ
~''''I
pairing the road cutting through·
try S. Tarn s81d.
,
JLA~JI
Darai, Souf. ~d construction of
. , The 'new pen$iol)<'rs law has
::
•
a road On SOl' Pass.
KABUL, JuJy 5, (Bakhtar).-The proVided more facilities he added.
- HONG KONG. Jdl y 5, (R"ut: General Khaliq further added
.
,.'
197th independence anniyersary
er) -The: Viet Cong have' accus-- that lhe Herato project. ~hat ~
of the United States was marked
ed 'Canada of trying to "OVer up been undertaken on a w,der scale,
in a reception held in tbe Am-, ,
'. It"
'f th Paris Peace Ag- WIll be completed' by the end· of
. bassador's residence hist evening.
VIO a IOns 0
e
. this. year .
reement by the U.S. and the Sal. .
'k
It was' attended b)\ His 'Royal Hi. ,..
t the North ViCQmmentlDg o.n the wor proghness
Marshal Shab WaH Kh,an
rnmen
:.
e .ted to- gramme of units engaged ·on the
go.. ",ove
Ghazi. Seriate President .Abdul··
etnam' N.ews ....gency I' POI
road. connecting Kabul to Garde.
Hadi Dawi. Court Minister A:1i
~Ioz
dU'fhe criticis~' of the Canaaian and Khost he. said that Ka~ul-.
. Mohammad, Finance Minister
t th International Gar,dez roa? WIll be aspbalte~ caI t'
Mobammad Khan Jalwar, who
NEW YORK. JaJy5. (Beuter).d e ega. 'on
0
et
vermg ~ dIstance of' 37,~ .kilom,
.. represented the government, 60' Wellard Burton'. . ' doee friend
CO':'':'llSSlOn of Con 1'01 . and Sup- etres and two bridges will be built
me other ranking ,officials and aad a~y, Aroa Froeelo, :aald
erVISIOn (lCCS) ~.ame !~ a note during the current yellr.
diplomats.
yesterday tiIat BUrt<rn .aDd Inls·
to the commlss~on s, chaIrman la~t. Similarly tbe road connectin!:
The 'Afghan press iJi theIr yes· abeth Tayl« bave bad Do leral
be levelled
M,onday bY,-Madam~~guy~t:l 'PhI GaideZ to Khost
,1;3~nh', Fpr~lgn MIn.lster . of.. tl]e this' year,"be ·addect. .. "., terday's issues carried .photos· of dlaeussloDS about tblilr seplIl':It·
V,et. Cong's Revolutionary Goy, , There a~e, ~9 units working !n"
President' Wasbiiiglon, tbe
Ion.
.
.'
presillent of the' United States.
!'1her e bave been no leP,l·di··
e} nment.
the 'e}~tern regions of ,the .CC!Uh::'"
and President Nixop.
, scussl...... :There has beeR 110' ·ie··
.The Revolutionary ~vel'nment try inc1udioi' ~ngarhar, I Ku~ ,
Samuel ~wis. tbe Charge' de rmInatlu' 01 the mamare. TIIere
"deems ·that·· the Canadian deleg- and·:Ll\IIbman. provinces,'
',,:
Affaires of the U.S. 'embllSliY pre-, .Is no other pe.- h1yolved t,bai
lllion should 'end its act of parRoad leveling operation in ~" "
sentect ~o Afgb.anistan·a 'plaque I know' 01," Froecb aaJd.
"
alysing the ICCS and the ICj:S - re{lipp. ~er a wi~er 'lqe~ and'ih· ': .
containing a spedmen of moon.
'lbe q ~ al'l1lle " alter
should SOOn resume Its sessions c1udes colUltruct.ion pf .a few "tirl·
, rock and ,a small Afgban trico-'M!as Taylor ~ a·,*-· ,
. -to discuss 'measures under its ob- veris-and reparation of tbe exist·
. lour flag which ,was sent to the polilp''' separation In a huuhrrii.
'ligoticin' concerning the implem- inll"'jjneS. Included in this ~ar'lj' •
l'II$ldatln~ on \he"4tb 01 July the
moon· on Apollo 17 along with ten note she. p.ve ller pabUel!il,
. imtatinn of. the June 13, 197:t-jo- wor\t fpro:lIrapun~'of the e/ISIern
.,
e
• flags of. all otber countries. of John Sprlnrer, Taeayad. C 0
embassy b~e; Satt:rueJ Lewis.'
. iljt communique on Vletna~." ,the 'uniU Is re"arati~ of 'the rolids CJlarJ~ ite-AJI;~ III<&IM'
.the world {IIId, brougbt back.
. John SJlrincer. Tu....y.
'l1ulo said
' , ' (Contmue<! on palle 4)
. I (PIlolo. MualaJ;andi) , .l
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. KABUL. J~ly 5. (Bakhtar).
The new Plenipotentiary
llnd
, Ministev·Counsellor of Thailand
to the' CQurt of Kabul, Dr. Owart
SulJiiwarW'larueput presented
his credentials to the Regent, His
Royal Highness PrI}lce Ahmad
Shah in the De!kuirlia Palace at
11:30 a.m. yesterday. Later act.'Omp,anied by the Deputy Ohier ,pf
~l-"col he \laid .. wte'atb ,on the
~ve 0 f'l!Je late King His Ma}1ed7, M'o~ Nadir Shah.
. Dr. Suthfwart-Nerueput is CQncurrehtly accredited "to 'New
, Delhi.
Born On 19th September, 1926.
he received his M.A. and Ph. ·D
In lalv,and diplomacy ut Tuft~
University of tbe U.S
He joiDed lhe Foreign Ministry
in 1945 and has seNed aa Direc·
tor of Information. in several ot.
her capacities and as Counsellor
iIi Canberra.
.
He .is married and has two Ch~
ildien.
'
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for Iorty' seven ptoje('t~ under the five year de~elopmen\ plan.
_
.'"
The International arid Fo(eign Affairs as well
as the Budgetar.y and Financial Affairs Committees of
the Seqate have already approved the Ii.rojects:' .
. F'ollowing is 'the text of the statement issued by
the Senlfte I Secret'atia,t yes1erday:
..
.' 1 ~
... The Plenary Session of the Senate convened at 10:00 a,m, today presided over by Senate
:President Abdul HadiDawi, considered the' request
of the government for .consideration of loans for, fib- .
ancing 47 projec'ts which have been approved. by the
Foreign and .Internationa 1 Affairs' as well as rinan··
'. cial and Budgetary .Mat·rs (~ommittees.
",
In the request, the government has sought au-:
thOl'isation for obtainment of necessary loans from
forp.ign· countries and .international orga~isatioIt;;,!or

..... ..........._......__. _....

KosyglD brlef:s
A tr°laD I'ea"der ,on
"BrezhDev.,s US·
'. VISit

•• -

. pr~ts' credeBtials

KABUL, July' 5, (Bakhtar)-The Senate,y~t~x;!.'
day.' :luthol'i~p.d t.he govl:rnment to obtain 'for:eign loans

.vIl\l_ '

_,

. diplomat.

'Se'nate' permits "
Go"v.t~:· to'" get 'loa~nl'8
for 47' pro'jects:"'::

'J•
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,
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, .

,.

an police. 'The,group has "con1[Dil.
'l'hursd,ay
vesil~"tions. '--",
.'
.
,The publication Of yest~,'day's ted se",eral burglaries)1) d,ifferent. Monday
Dep 1234
Tehrsn l2O.O
Tl:,bran
Foreign Ministry statemen' here
£ h
.
D~p l2:\4 Tehran
The UN C.om·mi.tlee charg~d' that IllbeMan-<>r .that, monrovia'
parts 0 t e· province.
Arr 1350' Abadan 130)
ROllie
, An 1~0 Irtanbul
followed a rePort , in' )'esterctay
Dep 1630 Istanbul
Dep 1430
Abadan 1405
Romp'
basecj com'panies 01" ships flying
morriing's issue of the North ViIhe Liberian nag-had 'cummiltParis
1705 Rllmc
Arr 1630 . AU:ens 1630
'lJ'r
etnamese party daily' Nhan D n ~. .
ed fiy'; emb'argo violatiuns oi'
Wii.
'I ~ ! 725
IUI,ens 1715
GENEVA; July 4, (AFP).-'Ilhe
the process of w.
ee~
I
(~lItY).
dC'di ng wilh 'RhQdesia in sleeJ
1M .~..Hds, i f Jttt '''l805' L Dndon 1945
· .
, h
'
French and Chinese gOvernm· dia,
.. ~,'j \! ~ i
' a t i6ll.~ga
b II b
'. F~~, fU,r,tber ltaf~rlnation" plea~e contact your tra:
niekle.e~lI'Ing.s:.C(~:n
.. ~ ro'!!e and enis came in for Implicit criticism
Nhan Dun also carried an ed~' tion arri
here, recently' to
at yesterday's 609th session of itorial in which It said 'that, des- fin wise tlie draft of'the air ir'lns':
vel al':'ent' pr ~"1I{AIIt sales office Tel. '25071' or 25'7~.
the disarJ1lament conference here pile his quarrels with congress, portatiori agreement' bef\V\'e'n. At·
300-276
"._ ~ ,.'.
for continuinr with their atmos·. President Nixon was going to 1rY ghaniStail'ilRd' Ira';. The head
~
_~---HON'G:.KONG 'JuI 4 (AFP) _ pheric nuclea~ test proJrammes" .1'.10 find 0 way to contln~e. hosti- of tbe m;l~gati~r is' ~~Pi!.fIe'd to
't'h
' .. t Y A'
I:
Though neltber country ·,.as lilies beyond August 15 '
arrive' here shortly to 51gn . the
·
N th . VIe am y~s er"ay' Calm"
,
\.
- POLIA'AM
J Iy 4• rookht arlo
tbe U " d St t
h d nam ed , th e remar k s 0 ' f
successl~
.
I ".
accord'.
.
,L>
"u
NOTICE
ed01'"tlial'
•
•• "
L' "'"e
.a es
a .ve speakers were seen as clearly
0
0
-The, construction work of the
VIolated ,botn tb e Parl.s. agree- aimed"lll Paris and Peking,
.
firsf secllon 01 the Abchakan <10m
S. Plekelt 01 Br.itaJn has suld
men~ arid the re.ceht l?l.nt co~- 'Fhe Canadian Representative.
.
'
. ASADABAfl July '" (Bakhtar). has bee~
completed, Wod'- On hi. F.ord car No. 8169·1A74102 to
m01unvlque
du.e.to Its '!'<I\tary In- Ambassador Barton, said: "It ,'s
' ,in".
h
' .1S P.L. Mehta of In'dinn national.
US
An oJd fortress
S oletl· villa--,com p Ie t In g th e secon rl sect,un
v ement m Camhod a
. .A f . '
st t' _ no longer'~efensible for any.nuc.
.
ge. Chauki. dish:lct was wa,hed,'m prqgress,
lor ats. 180,000. Those ;Who bave
~~.
-' fi' a.!'11\1
its atI dJ ng \Vatel'S oi K0- • Th' . A'
any denlmg with them should in·
ent carl-iea
-by the.W"
Nort
Vlel· lear. tower
. , to plead' that,
.
110
O'
mv,ay by Ioo
h
,
'
, , ' m o s p erIc tests are so sma anu
0
nar River The fortress was un-. . e, ~am w en cpmpleted will lcrnl the lIecnce sectiOn '01 tbe
nam News Agency. accused the so infrequent that at present no
dol' flood 'threllt for the pasl.lh... lrrlgate Z500 atres of balTen T.raffie Department wlth.in three
.
'.
lands Loga' Gov rna M I
Amerl"!'n gov!,r.nmen.t of , "o~· 'idj!ntl<ijlble' ' daoger, to hl'm n
doys "r the appea.l'Onee 01 this
d"!'~rrly ,con~~.m~ ,ts exte~ MalfJI 1:>1- 1'0 tlie ntlMnment.. :..... VIENNA. July 4. (AFP).-50vl- re~ dayS. a snur<;e- of Ch~llki'dls·" said. ". I . . e I'
II lare"
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tiL. July 4, (Bakhtar).The M,,'Ar
weekly as
suspended
J
.
of editor. ,
.,
... HANOI. lilly 4, (AFP)l' The Vletn~ peop!bej~1 Ii"ations
a
en f
In
.formation and Culture Ministry
,stUi deter1ldlll!ll to iDauae their supp0t't6 .- "i e
, "'1 ",'
.'
' strUl'rle 01 ~ btotber ~.lan ~)lle" a North Vjetnam~ . said t~t Abd~1 Iilihim, ~hekaib ," >.'
, '.n,
", :".:' '.'
. Forelm MJ~;::;-t S".ld here ~r4aY. ..... 'f US' .has res,gn~d hIS post as ed,tor. .
,.
'''''''''EO' """'IONS ....
Y k' The ~
& eonde mned .the mteDsll.\ea••on
-~"'''''. hwn
! '"e\\"
or.: "
b ...."
l""""--~::' .;""'.... • .l.CamliolUa, threats Of Intetven· . .
.
.
"
.
JIlIW"~4, (AoFPy,'-The UN·Secun-'. genoa...,,·. ' - , _
o~
,j".
I II
"'. '
\
'.
· tyi.,;Councii Committee'on san.c ll • tllln 1l["~bNla ~"~ 'puP~hteretrocPS, and ihe poos h,l ty..
KABUL.. 'July -4. (Ba~hlar).-:-,
. 'Ol\s against Rhodesia yestertiaY sa 01 '1'IIlIIIrenarlel,·!ietnr sent
....
' . Ii Ten more ~a.kerles whIch will
"d1Llbe i S ~h AJri
P ,.- Th6i!ililllie statement' was' the· express I~S dIscontent, alld per - USe crude 9il ~iom Anaoot area
~h 'J N ~., I ods S " ca, ~n~m~, o~elici.!illtl~ official HJinoi reac- api; even Its anxiety. at the gro- as filet iWill be opened i'n Kabul
ez~"la\a~rf~~lcd tt~~I;I~n ti:::'~; tion fO.81'l1tatement Issued 'by Pr- win!!, scale of. !T'i.lttary rooperati·' next, week, !' source .Qf !.he Mu.
te>' cONfmittee re uests' that they, illcc 'Norodom (3(hanouk's Ro- ons 'n Ca~,bodla. ."
nictiiality said. 'So far two',uakc'
inv'l!stigatc' repor~ed \rioln"ion of, yal·Government if .National Un- 1t seemed, reveahng, tOOl that ries are. ,using, 'crude oil,
tit . t' alIe' Ii
.. ,' d s
ion. il seemed ,that the North Vi· the North V,etl)amese statement
'
the I:i Shi~h a~go Imllose
on, elnamese e~aershiP: 'wanted 10 supported both Prince Slbsnolll!:'s
,
e n . ,I .. regIme.
.'.
, •
Jive.point .declaration and the "v,,'.
'. .
~~e countrIes ,,:ere !1amt!d In
'<,'
C"'~'"
idenllY reform!st, ana non-cpmWlJL.
ly,4 (Bl!kbtar).;tllsthlJUdbI.\ISIIi"td >a~ter t:;e l't-hs°Il)I'!"munst prograrT,lme of, the ,UnIted A 'group of ~veD ~rmed 'Ilandits
~h~lne" ta Vi !!,O ,wo °t'n' .. 01'
. i • J
, "
.
National Front of Cambodia., 'have been arresied by t1,P\ Pa",Y· 1It7S1
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I all.
rt,
ndderar Mtnister for PolitiCal Aft· Jatol IBId t a h. h8a gone 10
~i
LAf
airs and Communications, G~uI- Quetta to meet bia pa~el\ 10
~ Il!f • CTass
am Mustafa Jatol UTI~ed her.. .-...el~th·forthcomlng cleo er near the vIl18/le of S,.ngy \jJI.
~FbD'4J),_r*DCe by
today from Quetta,
ctions for Senate and added that four sepoys 01 t'be Frontier Const- the Chief MlOister that tlle mathis vialt had no 'cOnnection with abulary on Thursday,
,
t
ould be looked 10 to. the mePresident Bbutto's talks 'with lea·
He sBld previously .Iso sevlve - eb.~ did not press with the mlll
Y
ders of tbe National Awam. Pal" ral ~nclden~ of manhandling
. m
,
ty.
IqE!l1l"'!ty"th. Frontier-COnstabul- tlon.
I\JWIi'P
, JUNE 29: The NWFP Assem- ary h.d tak'en place.
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.
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Bouse, 'ro.... on press his adjournment motIOn. ,rKhePl Y ,~aNAP":aid If Gen Gilam
Anot)er;, .~rDJIleut "motion
an 0
b
'~~ ~lieo.";
;:P'H&.,.~y\.a,m.mber'ln the Fi, moved~ Ma~'t'·IMdd'1 'Baql could ngoth ~~u~~t~e ~e~rrv~l~~
wer._~t
'ih~'II
)BiIL Opposition members of JUt ""nih...... ndse. I~SSlon mornlD e
h
S
)it
Ii to. 41~.1._ A'!Ii1 .*,: Khan.' Mohammad on food short,age, ill Uppe.r K<; his nght to v~~eel~;n~er e~h\~
e >' ,
• ,
~,JQiaD, Dr Yaqoob and Ar- h~iiD:'OitJtbe' Chief Mlmster selectIons 10 a e
t t d
.
*~>tbat,~woUlll_.
.h':'an contended Ih- auurBDce,gfleffective steps I would be t.antamoun ~ :nr,vg e
a hould disclose relieve
food shor!age'd' Mau- in
'Il
'
~_t8'~_ 'the reuon for r.... Ian'! Baql Withdrew h,s a JOUQ" g h t e al
h ld unanfmously
t
typIiJ8 allllh,jedUlf llIJIIeDdments to the .'10- ment motIon.
both Sl eS s ou.
h
ff'
ci>Mtnllhe. .r~ot 'the BDe:e Bill
Wtl1i?Mohammad Khan of NAP approve a resolutton 10 fed ect
litlOna 'Of 'these CORl' Earlier. 'lifter the QUe)ltloo Hour todl\lltagain sought to move an that Gen Gilam be al owe
to
(Continued on P8/lO 4;
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c~se only <a lin,",i!lt'-sb<luJj\ be allow to, travel"What do you' think
it ,
~gf.:.,tbetse .b~rilfl'C4hs of duiJibt fnttOh
~
'I
I .. Ouns\,oD W o.come
0
country'1J!hley .,.~ dnltlb· because
they don't know a WOl"d of ollr
,
face
~
~"'J'k
~
On
.auotrbeco
occaSIon,
be
accus·
II IS undoubtedly
:rue Ibat
For Jakarta, home of 1,5iJO,~,d •.-embers of \he Jakul to Leg- lanl(u.ge, But they are still a ble
the number of, cIgarette addIcts 000 pecple. IS movqll; Into the
r
•
It:
J 1
~"
,"
b
;~
Ir
,,"
"".... Idlure
of stupidit)'. "leclalwg to fmd theIr way. fmd addresses,
tat
and enjoy their stay', one young
Is IDcreasmg In Ihe country Th- 20th cenll'ry leaVlnrleo behInd lis
til'E::,Y Vi ere "mel e spec
ors In man told tne once
l:i IS harmful from
an economic old"mage of a sleepy and very
the de\'elopmenl dnve'
Anyway, here.is tbe most ,nand the he.lth .:tOmt of vlew. Th- under-developed cIty
ment
eleclnclly
ti'
art f
t
bl' h
~ he process
has been under
S
dik 111 sal d In 19-0'
A n.\\,erlOg
Mos Iem
Iei\d'
teres ng p . o . repor ,pu IS .
ere IS no alternattve for Ihese
•
A nandsome mall, Genelal a-, Goneral Sa
,
en; ed m a newspap.er in Hamburg
addIcted people but 10 smoke. To way smee 1966 and It 's very dllftn anddlis beaullful WIfe, Na- that :Jakar\lI v.as 10 years belund..who descnbed Jakarll~ With liS and IranalliCed~'Sielfried" EhraVOId washng a handsome amo- hluch a personal achIevement nt are a stl'lklll1l1couple at publIC oth"," ASlOn capltais and he W3S newly opened caSlOns, nt~ht cJ- man: on.tw",'Afghai\o'wanderers'
unt of foreign e"change Oil \10- the cJty's governor, Ah qadlklD, -wnctlOn. He,. IS fond, of ntght' hghllOq .gamst tune to blJdge .ubs horse and dog Iracks and
TAXI:POR KABUL!
portlUg cigarettes, It would be a fOlceful personahty who freq, ltfc, has an e.rthy sense of hu- lhe gap
stean:>,baths lIS 'the "Ily of lhe
Tb&' follOwing story sounds un.
bettet to prOVIde cigarette with- uently Ireads on,other people's multI' and olten appeal's as a 'Ju1oday, SIgns of ,plOgress are devil, the govemor suuge.ted behevable; however it IS a fact
In the, country Itself For thIS we tces---J>ut gets results
d~e al beauty oontests
VISible all OV"I the CIl,y
New they shnuld ""Itbstand lemplatlOn Tbe'CrlmlOal IOvestigation departshould- estoblish' cIgarette c(,mpnThe dashmg and controversIal
But he .Iso works lOng hours 'mult,-slo' eyed IbulldlD.!!S are' at as lip, wll hstood crJlIClsm
'ment checked it and had It con.
nles AfghalUstan has a vanelY Mam"" Lleutonant.-General has, iOl Ihe cIty .t 'a pace whICh dl)- last maklOg the central part of .
,
• fIrmed
'
of tobacco whIch could·.ue used brought aboul a m.Jor leeonst- ctors haveOlwarned him w.s en- Ine '10\\ 0 louk ltke' a cIty centL,lcr
' Moslem, leaders
During'the afternoon of!lht 9th
fOI the cigarette mdustry, the ructton of Jakarta ,H,s qUIck WIt dangermgj hIS health
Ie.
('cncted angrily to hJs proposals April, 1973, a policem. of the
paper stales It contmues that and hi, equally qUlck tongue coSmee becommg govet nor 10
EIl\ \he GQvernUl IS also keen• .to Inuoduce crematIon, deseniJ- Pohce Stallon 92 in MtIllrfleeter
101 tillS a survey should be Cll-- mbmed v:lth a brash ",anneI', )\ka. he ,has, as one wnter pUI to . reserve' some of the hlstotl- 109 il a~ a ureat SID agalO.t l<- StraSlli!' m ,HanlliurgJBi1lbl'Ook no.
I led out to determlUll "hether have v.on hIm lnends nnd eoe- It, ·'taken Jakart. by the, 9Cru~ cal monuments of the \Jast
Ian
.,
hced a very'old 0p.el car Thl'
Ih,s IUdustry. would bt\ eeon()m'- mles
of-tthe neck andl shaken progrf"SS
Olle IIr hiS major projects IS
vehicle d.id\I1C't11appear very safe.
cal 01 not If' we shOulli'Dot deHe 's usually referred to sun- mto II"
Ieslol atlOn of Ihe cenlral pari of
Governol
Sadikm IS Juokmg, and the poliee offIcers stopped
lay'- By estabhshmg clgare,te fa- ply as •Bong AIt," a term or leBut 'he faoes conSiderable Plo- the-old Dutch capItal of llatavla.· forwald !<J a conterence 111 J,,~- the for"',II.looking driver Wnen
c!<Jrie3 we would prOVide \fmpl- spect meanh'g 'brother Ah"
blems of overcrowd1Og, traffio 'Genel aJ SadlklO hus also redue- alia nexl Year, of the Pae.J,c the pohce walked tdwardS',thp vr•oyrnent for many pea:>le anil al$O
Ah Sadlkm, aged 45, has quar- eOllqesboll-and
the ~l1ortnous ed the 1111lt\ary plesenee In the A>ea Travel Asso.. a!ton (PATA) hide th~y notICed on the floor
save foreign exchange, Be.'des, rel1ed f.requently with 'hts Cltlzc- expense of urban repJannlOg
clly ,bv movlDg large armv b~r- He hoped th,s wtl1 help to pul of the Opel, bUllt'in 1964, 'an enthIS would stop the flow of sn;lU. n,tY,. ~wlth the central govemm~ Jaksl ta's most strlkmg drawb~t~ lacks ttl thQ outsklJ ls dod usmg hiS city on the
world tourlttl I:!:ine and some c,ther spare parts
ggled cigarettes' IOto the count- ent, his cIty legIslature, the press eks are a shortage~of water ,and tbe :Iand fOJ pubhe housmg of ma:t
A converslltion with both driers
-and in partIcular, Moslem re- 0'0"
c;;
t
~
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-e>C' ":
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was 1m possIble They did not sp.
ry. ,
hglOus leaders, on every subJe~13 '
eak any of the most usua I I:UIO'
BEOAK:
[~om legaltsed gambltng to <ce-g
IT~ft
D"an language 1Ikp German P.nl!·
mallOn. But even hIS sternest c,1"1IIIII
.....
, :.!llIJ,O(t:rench or Italian Because
'Paymenl of government cred- ItlC'J acknowledge Ihe vast 110;>I
tbi")ll\oll!re sllsDected uf havlIII! stoll" IS the !ttle
of an ,ditorlal rovemcnt he has brought aboul
2len at lea.t thc spare parls. holh
whIch .ppealed ,n the lalest ;•.s- ID JaIulrta
'IlhIr qlliDultural Development 8a nk nel'ds 10 four-wheel d~lve vehicles Xforelgnprs were Afghans from
ue of the dally Bedar of Malare
Ali· Sad.km rose through
IKabUI, Iia'nded over to the IOvrs• Shal.f
lhe ranks to the governornlup of
lIg.tJOn deparlment.
. The paper argues thai the g.J- Jakarta after attending \he. Unwith. a t'.apamty' 01 '0&-8 seats under the fullowing conditions:
The speclaltsts of the departm
vernment distrIbutIon of Impr~v- ,ted St.tes Manne Corps School.
ent of Vehicle Thefts dlSrovel ed
ed seeds for cultIvatIOn and of
Hp '" as Clllef oI Stall of the
the followmg fact.·
chemical ferllltser on mshUment Mart.t.s and Mm.ster of Sea C~
Both fanul!ps of'35-year-old Ab·
lerms \0 those farmers who could mmWllcatlons 10 one of tI'e last
1) l'ranspolltatloR costs up
the Afjl"han border;
Idel R and hIS 40-v"ar-old comnot alford In buy 10 hard cash C"blOCls o[ the lale Plesldeot Su•
panion Jan Moho P -hoth elechad plovided good assIstance to karno,
mcians and hVlOg 10 Kabul-had
poor farhlers.
. He was canvassed as -po:;s'ble
2) Insurance up to Kabul.
saved each and everv Afgham to
:rhe contmu.tlon of such as.'t.- candidate fo, ;lres,denl after 'he
make pOSSIble for the,r famlh
lance WIll always brmg pos,tlve- 197\ gene,al "Ieel,ons' hut SlrO-I
members a trtp to EUlope WhJesuits mcreasmg :>roduclS ThIS ngly disavowed any 1II1entton
3) The payment will be made ill dullars ot" the cut"l'ency used in the' en they 1(01 enough money thr\'
can be regarded as a part of the of stand'ng agams~ Presld~nt
started tbelr. 10500 km long triP
programme for Iml'rovlng, Ihe Suhano
to the Federal Repubhc of Ger·
101 of farmen; But the polItt here
Conhonted WIth the p r o b l l ' m s '
many Theil means of tr.nsport'
is th~t such cledlt should be gl' of runmng a capital suffellng frcountry from"wbloh--.oJIer ,Is made
thell feet hi!dl h,king
Withm
ven for a deflmte period, after om :>rohably Ihe worst problems
two mbnt~ thPi hitch-hIked from
which the fal'mets must clear of all .the_world'a :bIg cltte., he
Kabul 10 Hie Southwest of Gpr,
thetr dues
has sometlm",,\;rllllOr1ed~to ullor
• 4) '1'mnsportatJon costs. to Kablll 'will be paid,"1 Afghanis,
mny.rf'rom a second hand dealer
The st.le· has always wanted thodox. and highly controverRlal
III Karlsruhe they bought,
two
' ,
10ld vehIcles for a tot.I sum of (;0
to help farrners WIthin lis eapA- wJlltlOns
elly, but.lt caMot afford.to gIve
He has mtroduced legal <lam5) Express delivery not later than '\ugu~t lU. 1973
Deutsche Marks
One of thp
more credIts untIl the previous bllns to raise taxes for I ev"nue
veludes' Il\:'y tlJl>k aplllll Immecredit IS de.rd MOle and more to bwld, schools and roads He,.
'I he· purchases, wl11 be financed I W Id 8llnk credit. Businessmen., dlately and carried the ~nglnp
eredlt harms .the farmer' as has suggested erelfl.tJon 10 8'
,'Y
or
•
and the spare parts ID the othe,
well They ma~ not realise It at Moslem society as 'I' meilDS of
cal' to Hamburg Fro~ there thpv
the trme of receivIDg credit but conserV\Dg burial space, He has
local and foreI8a.eempanies which..can IJro\'lde the vehicles by Augqst 11. 1973 wanted· -to shlO ,too, vehIcle VIa.
iater on they may regret not.be- closed off tho:, cIty ,10 , w o W d - b e .
Lelllnltrytd to. ~1atril8tU1.,
109 able to pay back theIr dues. new settlers in an attempt to sl- ) should submit' their' applications br
July 19, 19'7~ to the Procurement Section
The .IDvestl8atlon of the Invthe -pa!1er polOls out It contlnu"" ow I~, r.pid growth .-.te, and
esligatlon Departmen~ of tbe. Paby say,ng that the farm~rs must sent lhe bul1dozera Jl1' wIleD squ·,
1 the A ._ It
I De I
t B lk and ron tact the Procurement MlUlapl' !,ce m Ham~urg "las Just a htUe
try their best 'to lessen Ibelr bur- atlers were slow. 10 move from ,II
gr..,u ura,
ve opmen
al.
inlV.lIle~' ~ftaenchecklng and
den by cle.l"I/lg their due~ 10 one of ,thelr.,teerpuie .seWements X
confJrm.tJon of the facts both gl·
good tllM
standmll in the. waY" of de""lBp.- ~ Oil the bidding .~_ other .'PrcJCledun;s,
(Conllnued from poge 3)

Ihe other h.nd harms our national ,"come To lemedy thIS the
JAKARTA, July 5, (Reuter) government has deCided tu eol- VISItors to the sprawhng Indolect up smuggled clgarettes and.~ neSlan capItal of Jakarta these
days see a cIty WIth a ehan~l!1g
Pumsh the offenders
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• NEW.. YGRKl' (NMT).+-ID N_,~~and.SomIiafac, the of unf.vorable pubhClty 11\ the methaqualone and the com~na.
'U small political problems .reAf...._ .• ~11ulsIc.i8Iii ••1aow 1'Po!~~' heralded as underground press, It IS growing' lIon can be potent because
co·
Toe con'venll\K of lbe European not solved, the hig and fundaro
.' I"loe"'~'JaIiio,P'iiltilbi'llill with fewer addle- and spreading among high scho- hoi has a synergIstic effect 011
Security Conferenee An Delsln- aI problem of Mg
.'
.hglnit,,·~,·,,~ 'etlstial thaD'b.--,.bltu- 01 and' college-age people IU ge- the drug A New York woman
kl. attended by thlrty-Hve fore- is her economy WIU r~
. - ~l'tl'" . . . ~
r
' neral.
wbo took 300 mllhgram.s of Quaa·
• .,
-q!llddy SPI ead
"Sopors are the most popular lude and a glas' of wme f0!lnd
Ign ministers 'is one of tbe lved In fact It WIll ,~r~ .
1II.usl ,Important events In mod- more says the edltoriP.1[ ,;;- ,'"t.
'i~~
,boar,') ,
'tIl;af lDethaqu- drug to hIt thiS area In about the she could not stand up straight
ern history.
' While we are- wasting' out' pte':
haS turned Inro an ofgy.
a10ite c
jltClcluce a tingly rei.· last 15 or J6 months It's the most or hold her glass uprll!ht
. k
What the particlpants wll\ do and C!louS''I1a'tional time in 'ban.lities 'in'Rhode Isl811d, a seemingly :<ced: 'lmcoclittinltted drunken eup- confiscated drug .nd 'he most a~ Although user~ t~~d t~ ,I,bin
'ltJIU:I(,!!,"JlU~ ~J8!Ul41 of and squabbles, the countries In drunken drIver 'hits a telephone horia It''6Itb'tleveJoped e reputa- used," said Sgt., Chester Howar they are more ',uc, an
f me l"i!~~lll"'g'O
, .«iotA'emly our regit>\\-iire making'astourdmg pole WIth his c.r, only to emer- tion-some say unfounded-as a of-the Pittsburg}! police
low" under t~? '"t:Jue~~e 0 meIn European but also in world speedy progress m their economic g-e from the -wreck l.ughing by&- pow1!rful-aphrodisiac
"Methaqualone'has become the tliaqualone.
straIght o~servers
hlsto.u • ~:.. i ; .' {'""
,flailS It contmues If thiS state of terically
"Auooodit'!f to ·medlcal· .,eJql'rts, fad drug.""reporled ' Dr, Burton flOd them overly senUmental,
RcSullk ai:hlev~''lro this onfe· ,ffalrs orogresses by losmg cUl
'
incidents IS a rei•. howe.er, the drug can be highly C: O'Lugoff, dll-ector of the Sou· elCtra-talkallve and s0"1etlmes
, ronce. the preparaf.lon of whIch 'conomlc mdependence, we will
Be1yehl~~.Jh.i:~g Ihe sedallve-hY' .ddicllve and an overdose can be theast Baillmore Drug Abuse Cli- nonsensIcalII
d
h
L.
b
~_.. ~ mr!nd p t t
k
P !itic I d~' b IV
, '
f tal
nlC
Most co ege stu ents W 0 use
- " OflU.o~ _ ~
Al4'
u a F1S OUR 0
e '"
~i<.... , ~eaeFlcal1y
kJlewn .s a
n,ethaqualone sa,d it was a oncet >Whlch li'as' eeii'p;
d~lt
Be- dellce 'which .ow.,s· regirined'
th !(\~h
I
---J.f b t
h
h f d al
('.ampus interviews thiS month, or-twlce·a-week drug-for 'specvera! Imporlant 'Intematlnnal lhe bloodshed of our' ancestors met aqualone n'O sp......-v a ou
a!:l'eeinetits alid'tre.tJe8,rWllI.1ta. ,t contUtued '
~8 months, the ';::-ng ~as s~~~e1 m~;;=~!totop~t em:~ha:~:f~~~ show that a growing segment of lal occa"ons rather t~an everyday
yO!! ailllgnifloan~.etleelI~n AIIilI,
'Brothers,' It calls~ 'lets us unite rIl'.pcIpularoty a ong you ~'
ndef'stringent contt;Ols SImilar the college popul.tion has tFled use
"i'Hrloa and ILatlnj'Amerioal' '~s to solve our, economic. Ills'. The dilal-Iusers.
.1.
I ' ~ tho' now In 'effect for ~mphe- the drog: which. came to prom/· Since h,tllOg the campUSes nn
..,wen as_4he pattern of'poMt~- paper, c1'1iDlS-,t\!Ji't llie quorum. in -',In' several ,co0101unllles, . a>l- to . Beand inelbadone But the nence last year as "the love dl- a Wide-scale baS1~ a veal' ago, the
. Icllland,£lDu...... new~look'lln the H'ouse of the Peopl!: s)louJd be enforcem..,,''OlIlClals rankh I~.t':i
II. Roru Co ";hose Qna- ug" and "beroin for lovers" be' cost of a slOgle 300-millignlm "all"
lbe. _Id.
" ••, ,,',' met. It IS ,said that.1most of, the i~'&!llt""''''rug of c:::;ce~ e to
sate;aocollnt-r6r 60 -percent cause of its alleged ablhty to has F1sen from about 35 cents
'Ql1Clhcanllot pr'<ldlift1how' fatl the deputies are wasting their W\I.A!
al'ilU~'hnd'~~ m"ed I;::.~·it;:o£ tile market. SlicoossfuUy fought lower sexual'lnhlbltions
to between
cents and $1
•
or lhe.eolllenlneel ..blOb In the nll",stries getting Ilie
... ne
a
I p
f£ Immediate cur~ 'I)y'demand,
Most users said they prefer to Moreover steady users have
I ; sure to create a mMe' eOlll' "Il
rks of .their chents .doue. It IS "ae_bas reach h ep~t~~.::. rng a bearing 'before the change "do sopors" III comp.ny. ) ather dIscovered that they cannot at, ,elllal, friendly,l1urope, willi he Iso ..reported that some p.rtles
rtIons
Ig s
ts ll!.'t-' tn methaqualone's status call take tban alone, The drug produces no tend dasses, read or function 111 •
felt<tnJU,e-itlllnl""eld~- bitve thelt,.quorum" it concludes. s~lor m
c gan re!!Or d
f lace
gl-e.t cosmic ",SlonSI as dO'str- any normal SituatIOn on. the drug
'Hi.',
' (.
,.'"
1.
.-,'in a letter published, In the ng about 10 IOstances a a'f ~._ p lnterv.ews by The New York ong psychedll!ics, or ltreat ru· "Since they offer no real "10Polltle,l obgelTeD" belleve .;tIJe lune issue of-the paper, some wo- tudents"tal"~~ ove~~oses 0 w T,mes aaoss tbe country indicat· shes of energy, .s do amphetaml' teUectuatly sbmulatmg expenen·
Helslnkl'meoiUdlJl wbleb·J!I'rua. men, from> Karte 'Wall Chamane ~ t::: ~ sopors .
barblt- ed thaI while methaqualone abuse ,nes and !=ocljine. Rath~r. It ml- ce" and nothmg ",ore than. a
ziu-ie alld N..'dlt Shah MaIO. 1 'M
aqu one
~ .n~n d d .seemel! to bave peaked 10 such mlCS, Ill" many 'ways, .t hea'!)' dr- predIctable. often ·bormg. high,
nlng in two sta&es- politic. I
II~ ~·01....·
h_ K .. I
depressant
rOprucodeu _. college com'mun'Iii' PS
as Berkeley unk, without tbe' same gastro-m- sopors are doomed W
as far
" an d 'S=~
u..., wnte that"lasl year t...._
a...u Int tethI
ntry \QIrsl96l~
..
r
h as ever
tit Ihler. Mumclpality converted ItS own
0
cou
ft'
der and Cambridge Mass and is de- testinal complitallons
hecommg a staple. e ave grass
" , successf' y beU.'
natlo""l public relations, spec- old bUIlding Chamane Hozune m· the ~ad.~Y~=~Q~a~r:re! ~~por, cliniDII in cert~:; ~irci~ because Many users drin\< wIDe wl~h for that". a Boston, s;;;dent said.
~ Iq;,~As~"J'!'jc,lf'~! n\jlJfflt' po- to a condolence hall for women
_
=
wers
one
of
Des
It \Vas 81 good, place .nd rellyed
.,
,
c~serv.rs
put
It. Euro- the pre6Stlre on the Share Nau
pe b,l\ldli3I,
~nta"
a condolence hall for women
,'as l>UllcJItii::,,-.sfle· uf 'peace, However, It says. the Mumclpa/tn-ernaf.'onal,
undersbndln hty has recentLv. cbBverted lthe
;'J
and conperatloii, the foundat!· hall IOtn a coffeehouse, and there
~
J:!1
, ,
ImS .cf whlcb are heiul' sought IS no other hall in the area wa. ,
tlmlugb .lmultanellllS t..llts be men's condolenrr. meetings woTh
t forel8n aId this YPa!' lesourees were gomg 10 be SU I)- deCISIon had been taken by Japan. be done
e ne, ated ~t 260 milhon lecled to great strain bec.use r,f He empha,.sed that slIch credit
UNI adds, The consol"lIum took
- tween '~tateSmen and In Inter· 'ilien ThIs IS a big problem, It
.' nat/enal meetlnrs dealing wltb says
I
~~~~:,e: ' :bsI ";;\lalb> smaller the need to import food, said ,weuld be part of Japan's .ald pl.- a 'Sympalnellc" attitude to the
European p r o b l e m s '
tha wa antic.pated, to.the Kaul. But no concrete lndlcat'ons edge.t the eonsorttum, 1I0t on ,10- problems faced by Indl. WhIle
l~B. ,whleh 'already is b.lfway PAIKAR WEEKLY m an editorial ~~ t n
s
had been given oj extra aid 10 eR- d',llOnal sum.
notm;: lhe' dIfficulties !aced by
threugh,-ha's been a SPOetaeutar lIr'lws the attentio'n' of_ the gO"!t- uTh : 'was stated, by the "cono- 50 l.rge-scale food Imports beca-' Asked 10, sum up the forel~n'ce- the IndIan economy, espeeuilly 10
"period of modem peace-nuik: llliIent to the needs of -the' reSl'
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t
M K Kaoul me necesary
soulces SItuatIOn. Kaul sa.d the agncultllre and mdustry, because
,. Ihll'.''l'he meetAnrs between·Pr. denfs of S.yed NOlrrMOhammadimlC a aus secre aryrr 10 the A l d ' "
situation w.s cert.inly dIfficult of dlOught. the consortium comIn
In reply to a questIOn he saId The countTy had to ImpOl t Incrc· mended the growth of Ihe econ~
'Imi:' 'Mmlofer' Edward nCllth Shah Malna'in Kabulr'lllthe'liead- on hIS retum..here 0 t
, . ana Presldent· Pompldoo, Pom, 'Ime It- sayS there' JS' dtln kmg 'Wa- IJ'd:a ConsortIum moo mg
Ihe govetlln:>ent. ~s not yet ser- ase<! quantIties of ferhlisers. 0.11 my m these Cll cumslanees. Spec1pldou and Pres/dent Nixon, ter.• regular bus servIce, '. heallh ,al s.
that disursem""ts • of iousJy. com~nng the use of co- and food, bt a It.me when, wOl,d al .mentIOn was made abou~ Ihe
... 'Brandth8D4 ' Nbon, B.....bnev ClIinic,aod,a,kl_tllBt'ten.
dH~ sa,~
f . h I dg 'I)ld mmerClal credIts to fmance 1m, pTlees were shootlOg up Sacnf,· e"port perfmmance dUJlng thIS
. ..lid Nlxoll. Brezknev and Br~· V More th.n'
y.ars'JIIgD thO- a~, oth rom. res k~1e t~S totni p o r t s . '
" e e ; would h.ve 10 be made tn en, period
ndl,' tbe'.d/sarmament talks.ln sands o~"pe'ople"bou,btt I small' ~~ pIpeline, W~';./I RaY
'nt" 1RegardIng Ja:>anese credit 101 sure Ihat ihe economy remamea
KllUI saId aid agreements hud
fleiii6\l,,' the'taIKs In VlenD., olotsnof land,lnISayeoi,'NOIU"(rMo· .00 ltllion.~ f' 72~~r
the fertlh.er plahts, he .al<l Jnd,-' healthy., It (wasldl/ficult to ,ee been conciuded wlth France and
NIl/OD'S plailned ~P to Euro. :llimmad'ShabIMaina,.I,. satellite IOU, accoun
or
ml ,on catIons were that' Japan would where imports could be !<tmmcd Sweden In the comlDg months,
'pe,' etc. reveallllgly manifest the lOw" of 'Kabul'·They
alii spend • pi~~~ t d t
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I :orovlde the- fmancc for IWo 01' wltliout alfectmg economIc ~,ow- .greements VOth other donor cotrend hllEllI'IIpeaD political olr. their life's savings 011 these ',bou-·~ e ci ''( ge ary an ~IPan~~n 1~- there' such plant&, But no final th, bfl'·......ethi,ng mIght l.ave ,to untrles woulobe' sIgned
or repayrnen s
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.
cJ'IJ "oJ,tlheloew role Euro. aes which,.re 'small"cheap 'and net a'
Pe ....nts 10 play .In world'po- pra'ctimL ~But the 12,000 reBldeuts Icresf was &. ,215,erore~, which
tWJ
. IltlCli."
hVA!' tn .nest to drastic envlronm- :~ aP~f"x~~.~b'::ll~d.t"tl~ 7
I . . ~ft
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.P'?uticlal· events are now roovJnc ent on '56veral OcoaSIOOS thNnlIh ,..rs 0
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e rozen
GEORGETOWN, AscensIOn Is- by tl.e UllIon Caslle 'Mall SteaThe Porlu~uese army also anso rap.ldly .!n EuroPe that.one petitions to, v.ntIIIlI,'-(O'lOtJUPQllt mll\lon dollars 0 al
~annot tell how far peace Is offi.es.tIIe residents hllYe ,dl;llWlt .by Ihe U,s. makID!I a tntal of land, :July -Ii, (Routed: .- 'Eigli~y mshlp Cnmpany LImited and,s oounced liere today that ~ Fre• , t w o , = = . n a 'crew wbo regIstered In London
hmo guenllas had been kIlled
aU-.!.nable, bow tar the presenl "ttention.loltbeir,pligbt.'" .t,~' 375 mdllon dollars
coWe......,e ",UI solve chronic • Tbe)" rerJeatly "",t1tloll,edot,",l1...
Kaul .dmltted thai the a,- ahan
•.
. ~Br:4.t""" car'II I"'C.lt heavy flghtmg 'n the
I/'ot,t<rns ",f ·.,.uoa.I.,rl...lr
use of the People, and "r~ ;bwllOment -of 980 mtlhon dol1-. gO ship. ~tIie.. .' I "Atiaaitlc weBEIRA. MozambIque, July 5. dIStricts of Jassa, Cabo Delg~do
alldl.to wbat extent political offiClals of the House and Town JI. 0[. a,d this year WOUld he re recoveHng ,~rtOdatI 'after (AFP).-One occu;lallt was kll- and Tele
~!lt.,.ctjQQ ~ _ wer,""al- Jnll' marglD8lly lal1ler m
real their ortleal, tn dnf~ 1lf~boa- led and anothel wounded wnen
_
barmony wllI be attained,
Tw.~I'''I""tries .mlch willi" face 'led" and ·questi6ne~lYaboii."'why terms than
last year'. [Jgure ts
, "
a gloup of men 'opened, fIre 011
LONDON. July 5, (Reute)') _
pf\lb!elM ~ulu.,- tnm ".,fe- these needs were not bemg met of 896 mIllion dollars because
Fife broke out lIboard"llbe, I~,- a srn.1I CIvilian au'eraft JandU1g The Remo, portrl1lt "Femme a
ac\1.'Ja~,E o _ ooopcntillll .TI\tI_.. ~~e-.a&alD.~.on" of the devaluaiiOD .nd dO>lnw- 53"'-t.on Good Hope<!l'~'e on Fn- In'"northern MOBlllnblque MOf,1 In Rose", which NaZI leader'HeJlDd 1)1 _
"ue. sbIIatg-dJ, tlie'l(b\iemment to'pay .tti!nftoo Old fioat of the dollar
day shortly after.>llti'l~ Bn- day, Portuguese army- commun- rmann Georglng seized for hIS
the, ~..o pliriic)pa~ IUit
to the pligbt of these reSIdents
He s.id lhat .g81DSt the world 'uslHlwned ~'#t~ue a Ique announced here' yeslerday pnya\e collecllon durmg World
• flJllll N~lJ"~ricJl.ll.,'
,~, ..e 'tIMt .&bet, are 9~v.i4ed bank'13 'IIlIllI!S8lDeDt of 1,2 lHllton ,'oY8/le fro so,.itwfJIlJPtGbii'iii C.The'communlQUe saId the ,u- War Two. was sold to 03WISS d~
ne" concert III E~ NA
wfm these· moSt lJirsic' amemtieil,
dollars in aid, pledge•. and IDdi, PEl Town.
.' ~ ... , ,.
ackers are beheved !<J be from aler Dr ElsenhobelSs fot 157,500
, ,'rwiu..1le 1"!8Iit&' ·1IItICbt.oI, Ita, eha
Commentmg On the report of cauOl'S '.t the consortium meet,
,i
the Mozambique L,bel stIon Frl)- sterlmg at ChrIStIe's auction hothe arrestl.a[' embealers ,iIl.the ing came to more than 1.1 bill.,; It spreacl.1rom,theen"Pe/I'oom nt '(Frehmo),
use today.
A..thlnl. . . .8IIItI ..f.,the.' plane
The plctule had been found II)
Uon wIll be trinered off, aDd A«rieuItuYal Development .BalIk Ion doU.rs: However. the'>'flgure to the BLWJ~t1W~lOg
new power,~..,.lI\,t; _ld wno"forlled dOl!ll106JlIS eto obtaIn did, npt. Jnclude any assiatonee I!le, O'tllem~ ~l"'t.l!I po· was unbur~. All three occupanls ,?ermuny and, Ieturned 10 Its 01influence _IJP~ -liP-'
fe'rtillser. the' paper> >ays lbe [tOIQ' the U,S' apart from,. am- ,rSD8,!!I!I40 taJrrM
.ooats were' forelgne,'S, the ,_ommuOl- ISlnal I)Wner,
who'e daughler
The conference, the biggest lu n.mes of .th""" ,cnminalo,,',Vere Jij.quaJ1t1ly of debt reli:!f.
• ~ll!It,
' q u e ."d. It did' nOI .denllfy 11r· senl It fOI sale lod,.v
'fhe attitude of the U!S, halt' ~_,pJc:Jced u:u..~rlUY e m :
Another Renou, "Tele de JeEuropean b~;W~4ed cimllllltt.ed tltom lbe, mws"DYeIIl
only by tbe"Pe'aee''WtINIett.. the radio,·wh~ID,anolJlerm. . . l>een frIendlY,
he_emphasised. \lijII,,!~,33,OOO-!oOft 011
' Ge·
ThiS occurred us the plane was une Itallenne' was bought for
of the two World Wan, 'Is \<;;bOrt t1.. "namlls and' 'ldenttltl!9 BII4,4h.t. country waatresU"IlCLll1'; firlie,:""'~~ ~ at landln~ al an 81rstrip r.ear the '7000 stclltng by \he Hollander
in tact Ihe hlr4'esf.bodj!nJllb,.leb dl the smugglenJand we."" ghlen 109' ItS.'llid peograrnmll. lllId!lWo-' lA_""IOD'~-·
j ~
I
M.:!t'!og,'e vlllat.:~ north o[ Ihe Gallery of SI Louis. MissourI
will ratify Ibe btf'atefal.~·and fully.'
,(,I uld 8DI\OIoIDCC- 1ts jnteatumll1>eftep ,.~.oM"eai1whtJe
~ Ca- f'ullgue rlvel, nof"th of lhe Gor- A wOIld auellon lecord for Ge.
I,nlaradloaat '.ar~lalbi&i:h- 0 ··0ne '.. a' smuggler" aoollibe "onaul~ien'-.
Or,
J
.,
to omgos~ game reserve. 1he comm- '" ges Rou.lt was made when a
" ....."on0t.lte botd_lln '~u""" ~er'an.lentbezzJer. Botla 'are leI".
IifltrfiDilllFideddecll!(>1t\ve"Cl,' ,1\0 oIIUl,'
"
the 'UnIque Haid.
Japanese dealer' paid 63,000 .1,
InvA'olabU'q., ot beaIaa WW \nh,alstand'equollyligullty'lClf CI1I. me.,aid~'~;""'lWoitJd~t.
~ > ",
,.
liSouThe allaeJWrs. pldden III the erltng for "Vaccuse" (the accus."aer\lOltbe,'._ ....
88 mes But one IS rntroducedl-toltbt ~v. . andvabove.the.l~!bU1~'"
I,' 1(" ,t.
bUllh: fll'ed"a machine Jun b~r.t cd), a coullroom scene pamicd
J,'IDc"",Wara are tfolti1lt over,* public and.,tha"o'hel' 110t:lJaI)ry? lI~,.uad",·p\et,igeallferr·i
ed at lhellllane.
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''The preservation oj hlStoneal PUblic BeJatioa.·s Ministry of Ih- leadiI1lllD!'igh food prlCes..lt w.s added th~ tbe d~mand for these to prevail m the market.
of a>foreliln IlIIlIuage. sound like
monuments" is the tItle of an fonn.tiQD sail Culture"
this group s ",,¥ef that ~use coni!llodlties IS high.
Another 55 pucent,belleve4 th- fables
edltonal pubhshed 'n one of ,the
The subjef:t of this PQ./l has most. of ~ ,l\IItIcu1tural proJects
~"en'percent of the mterVlew· at J~usticeJl.oLslwpkeepeuin oJ·
But.tlte truth JS that there .re
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Another ten peCCI!11t behe,ed uage.
tourIsts researchmg into differ"" ful; and if the MUDlc:;:ality conIhat prepaTlng reliable price lists
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nt elVlhsalJons as well as for tlnues to act in this wav • they
,aud enflU'Clng them IS or Vital
The SUliKe'Tollte be'''(len Ka.
1OttoduclOg our country to tho can never succeed,
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Importance 10 t~ckling thIS prob- bul and Europe has enabled increm' Therefore It IS essen:lal we tbey cannot ass,g" an mspector
lem. The sall"\(' percentage also eased travelling between tbis capreserve such cultural relics We to each shop nr market throughsakLtlial procise price Hsts shO\lld untry and many western Europare .happy to note. that tlua mut. ouL the city.
be orepared"and eJllCltted' hy ean countries Young Af/llilliis,
,er : 'as I...ched the no,iee of
Seve~teen percent beheved that
rled,cated and Impartial oflloals especs.l1y, venture to West Gerthe government and accordlOg to s'?lugghng has eaused the present
and fromr-time to time thrse many using tbe surface route to
a I eport, Prime Minister .Moham- high..fl\04l.,prlCGS.. They .sBld that
, pnoe l,iIts\ throagli lhe' l"adlO se.rch for jobs, business. or, to
mad Moussa ·3b.flq has drllwn sheep, cow!* calves,- CHlIlels and
n.... peen be _ednor Phe puh. buy second hand cars and drive
the alientlOn of UNESCO to animal ghee have been smugJic'SI.inmrmaborn Still Ilnftther them all the way back to Kabul
the help needed by Afghamstan gled out of the country. reslll,t" ten percent "iIf.cinblrviewees said· Most of these young _men arc
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'I Another two percenl! of the In-"uage In fact, 10 this world of
\.\I"lles about the productIOn of fected, resulting in economIc an- ,
I teTVlewees were' of the. opimon, par_.tiuJit\is~~ notoel\f'ltno\\s
clgarelles It mentions that tile archy and creatmg the curl ent
that 10 ordet' to effidiClltlY'oontrol enough languages to be able til
Jmportmg- of dlgarettes thruugh SItualton m our cou'!try
and subsequently help stabUlse converse With all the nationalities
smugghng and other Illegal me97 per cent of the mtetVIewees
A view of the funetlonal musla lallioratory at the Perm' Telepb,' food priCC51n'the mlll'kets, honest one rneets'all the way-fro", Kabul
luIs on the one hand benefIts the beheved the slow growth of ,agr.lne Factor)' Senior technician L)'nbGv Klepdle':(In..the' forer:rn- and ded,eated' personS' should he to Europe.
'
number of people who commIt culture and Its ~evelopment
t e. ':'d), scuud operator Alflya , i\1l nlvaleyeva .od mustc scholar
appotnted lor a given term for
Thlnk~f)~hese~gfdlreS: Dari,
the crime oj brmgmg cigarettes basiS of traditional a;dIi ~ ctmr~
busy prep,,,ing, a m/lS1ea!--,progr.aiine.·
tbat PUJllOSO'
_
Turkl/;\Il'iln1"8Ji11Jf;" Yng08layian,
s
o Udl" B"l11_a
1.0 th.:a country Illegally but on tbods have been one 0 t e
i2
2 ..as:w::
..3.........1.£ 2 ¥,
lN
-.n
Serbi....and··Genntml' lIn .. thfll
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K~tJI>, . Jll1y 'S,. (Bakhtail•.:..
'Munl~pal dues on mtI,!entJ.al accordmg to Municipal regulati-. rep!l~atl.on·.prOJeCls m Ghazni, Fa·
'-.
. l~ ~
..
....-..
•. ' C ttoll 'anil supr felitivaIB wtn be Kabul Cltizens and'finns not p~d ons. those. y<ho rent their proper- call. 2;araru. 1l,n~ K!lbIJI,
,
.. b11d Ihls year. for tile f.irst'l,me. for ~everal; ~ears Is mor!' thap ty are .reqUlred to pay one montb
General J Kliaj,q on bott1<!ileCk$.
Jit'thOse provinces wllere the Iwo .Afs..1~1 m~bon. the pres~d~nt .of rent a year and those jIIbo lease of labou.r corps operations said'
"...
~ .
. .
are .raJsOcI.
'
AdmlOlstratlOn In tbe MnmClpality property pay an accepted regis- !bat mamtenance and reparation
. The -Pro~.. of tile festiv- Ghulam- Mohammad .~ekandar tration fee t,o tbe appropriate co- of machil,lery at the- di~posal 'of
Jlo,~n9
als inclode'visits 10 the be<t eot. told rejforters;
.~ :, urt for dOCJuDentation,', • "
tbese unfts. a,nd., insufficlencr of
ton and ~oiar beet farms. ·expe.
TOI~I munIcipal dues on mlllVld"The, presenl tight budgel of' trained personnel to carrY ti*,
,;',~21
rlmenlal 'loti bnedlng far
uals amount to afs, 40 milUo~. and the. Munidpality lI\akes;it impo. Iy operations on roads that 'are
".
well as commercial aDd Inl::St~ 'o~ Government organlsa'!o.... a1'd ssible 10 aCQ!pt installnf,fut pay' afte. ~ed b~ the natur~i geography
ms amoutn t to afts, 116 Dntbilllllon'f-ment of dues and debts;
;al f,intis whleh use the two cr. f"Co
of he regIOns ar~ -the countahle
, ~Ils as ra w materials.
. ,~men l ng on b e 'me 0 0,
l ur\le all debtors,? cpmply with
, ,.' . '
,
.
• !"!'IIiClpal taxation. Sekan,dar ~O" .the, spIrit of lhe exlstmg rules anJ!
.
WASffiNGTON. July 5, (AFP),
, ~he Agrlc~ture ~d Irrigation mted, out thaLeach p.ece ofllt'v- regulations and pay their <leblS
Kubul~Tehev:an'
Ministry win ·glve. prizes, to the ate' or government .propetty the· at. once" be advised,
"'l. . -The Shah of Iran will visit \va·
,hesl farmers.
oretically speaklng shpuld' be reSpecial forms .sluiwtpg total de. ohington in the'seconll !lalf o[ Ju·
':'The'alm In organl.,~g the. ~e- gis~red ~Ith. the Kabul. Munici· bt and' ts 'b.J4kllown ,Of t;'Ch rii:l~ lY,Jand
dl~cuss seeubi~ in
sllvals Is to encourage farmo'rs to pahtr.·whlch assesses tbe value of every delilor has been ,prepared"fhe oil-rich Gulf lIrea, dlPlomausc high Yielding seeds. fertlll· the property 'in question and, de- and some have been distributed" tic sources saill'here y\\sterday
SIll', and modern agricultural Im_, pepding on the utility'of the pro· lie said.
'.
.,
Snah, Mohammad, Reza PahlaWith imaJ~te. connection to Europe
plements in theJr farming," ne·' perty 'cpllects'3 10 7 per thousand
S aklng' bo t·th
'nut.
is exPected to reaffirm Iran's
lit '755 ...
IK
'731
'1a''73!
Iloty Agriculture and Irrigation afghanIS tax'.
'g D '
~::
e',lo"" .. 'In_ resolutiOn to keep peace in the
Monday
Thursday'
Minister AbdUl Ghafour said
_
a lie
....ale
..pns- Gulf, Washington approves of the
':;;'':;:';:;:;:,(..=--..,.,..,.,-~,..,..--..,
•
"Recently tbe government 'and w 0
rs 0 f
a· Shahls at d'
,
f h
Tehran
Depl 1234 Tebran
Dep 1234
Tehran
the municipal office decided ~ci Ilty"
at tli!,
,~t en~rgy Jr~; m vIew 0 t e U,S
Rome
An 1540 lrtanbul
Arr 1350
Abadan 138:1
reassess the rllvalue of the pro- has
,..,,: !'
,
·1 F,-, T!ul:'XJil1ted
~
Dep 1630 Islnnl\ul
Dep 1430
Ahadan 1405
perties registered with the Muni· nllDCll, to ""!;25 ,mIlUOlJ. " "~
mm ttecr to '
Iy'" th Shilh
Paris
An 1705 Rome
Arr 1630 'Att.ens 1630
cipallty on the basis of which a to IHfW!! cI1!ffilg the current.,r.... 19Ith 2000' til
p d~ e •
. D~ ,1805 Ro'me
Dep 17%5
4. tI',ens 1715
more reasonable amount could be cal Mar 8l)d'iilike pro'lislons" for . f U!
.
0 a~s wort}i Parjs.
An '1900 Paris
'
'Art 1805, L Gndon 194.5'
';
drawn as municipal taxes", he ad· the <ternaltitler of this amobnt' In -\lbW::t~
. wpment, belOcluding .London
,
- ~
mrs. and
lied.
ttie 'coming.'Yea!'8' ''ne.Min1atry of~Ti
FQr 'lurt1Jer litformation, please contact your ,tra·.
...- '''~'''-- • - aser-gUld
.. "
Questioned about the stand of F!nance lJ ,to c...... e "".....' ago'
"
vel a/:'ent or IRANAIR sales office Tel. 25071 or 25872.
municipality on the l~ase ot rent endes while accePting_ ~ _"
:'
,
.
"
300-277
DACCA. July 5, (Reuter).- A of property, Sekandar said tIlatoposals.
,
~
'.
~
United Nations chartered airer.·
aft Will very soon start carrying
f"'IIIII
>
,; ".
(~~t' ia~' p~ge 4
1.000 Bengalis from Pakistan to
'KABUL. July 5. (Bakhtar),-, .
IIlr of
anullab Abmadzai.1
Dacca. under, a repatriation sche- Two armed banditS ,were arrested
,~~he 'i",~e of.Jakthia' bro-I
me according to informed SOUI" by the police after an exchange of
'. Y.IJi~",,'ibn tlie' ak",...a r<!Pit~'"hices ,here, .
fire which lasted one 'and a half
str· cD ~ ,s .
. Pavel! or~- 1-·
. Il'anglades~ has been ,seeking hours in Panvan province y~.. " . ' 'f-' l!dr an <
011 • ate :at
ta.'
the .r.epatn~tion o~ Bengahs stran·. terday, Nourul Haq and Mobam·
,,*.
M?r, • '
Dlll ,~, w.hfcb
is
de~ .. " Pakl~tan sl!lce lhe end of mad Elham, who have automatic
Bakhtar1. s~d.'
!!J 1,'C!'lIecting road !he 19.7.1 Indo-PakIstan war. , . pistol~ have committed several
.. ' of
e wasb· toUi.
d<\t'l' . that
the.
'Tbe sources. sald. Tuesday RI- burglaries. police said,
floo 'lI!j ,~r Y,l!s-I
• t.
alaJ/ir. IIttend:
TfIE.',SlWERB ORIENTAL D~CER
,ght the fol!owmg an offer.lD Mar·
In a related development, Kan·
moon, ,/II. liiI.l!tc;e '1!t!
,0 , mtiii.~s ,.mell~ Satur-:
ch by_ Pres!d~~t Zulfikar Aii ~h- dahar police arrested yesterday P
administration
~~~~ qul!litio~j;;
MISS TAMARA
utto of Pakls.tan to - repatriate three armed bandits in Chehel th ,
were caused by sudden" '.. .\!!leetlng also, cOlIS' ij-ed .
15,00(\ BengalIS the Bangladesh. Dokhtaran area 9f the ~ty,
raIMal\s,l.It has also caused soiDe"-. .. bJIPsJil Of"Rouhan!r ,t,,~~i!'..& ...
Government asked the United
dam
Jo some houses and' some P tfl'omvthe centre ,a ~apl!la
Nations to charter a plane to
mol
. trees' have been uproO',6i1ll!1l.l!ged Imd illegal fa~g I'ver.
brmg them back..
KAByL. July 5. (Bakbtar),- tea.
,loss of ]if!;'. was repor-' of lands of his_'~ li'~ in.
TIlE HAMLET,.
, '
" ' , An Italian mountaineering expe- te"" '.
'
.1 ~ "
- ASheqa.'! \,:S,'
com'l
The sources said the UN; would dition arnved here yesterday to , ..... ,
. f"1.. ~~ I
"
'mitt~e . ~iUi' ';fh ' 'rn~
start the repatriation '10 "the climh the Hindu Kusb ,peak, The
;.> Ju)Y;" makh~) ml''':\''''' 'iI '11le ".
, ign!
,.' AT lIIE P!\MIR SUPER ,CLUB
very neat fuluee".
. ' " team is from Bologna. and paid a
el'Were ~ft.eli,
a'·hIghet:. ,
• to.
The Bangladesh News Agency courtesy call on Kabul Caretaker
bandi~~snll 'tI!Slij!~ redr '
~eo-I
ye~terday described. the _ eep~lri Mayor Dost Mohammad J'azl yes.
:!ioiue:in Kama, district' pie:,
.~~ •
.·Ev~n:f NIGHT, EXCEPT.:MO~DAYS
atl?n mo,v~ a,s "part :of a bumani· terday,
centre~, ''1l'lih~. .' ,'"
.
~~:
' :
(SATURDAYS' AT ,THE POOL SIDE)
tarJan JO.tiab~e whIch '. BangIa.
The team. which flew into KaPoli
,at millnlght a gang
f ,.desh and Jndia have been taking, bul' has a geologist, a botanist, of t!llev ibl4ired the borne of .;,
III ' a doctor and .. ph!,tographer, The Hajf 'Da~ "J(haIl in, Taher I<iili· '" -'"
•:
FOR -rcJTJR
CALL
team is expected to return to Ka· and while '_
'were collectingJtln\ "Il,'!_
,~~
, :
.
• bul in tbe first we,ek of October. property. t'Mi~ owner, Daw3' Khan- ;Pf'9,
~olt ne'
'
••
:U.851-54 Ext. 203 I. 204~ .':, "c
woke up, In the ensuing battle. '~oads, electricity. and deanliness·
\(Co~titiued from page 3) , GARDEz. July 5. 'lBakhtar).- Dawa Kban':and his ne{'bew and m Karte Mamourin, and of ~he:_
obetrotters continued their trip. Lightning killed' .one man liere one of the Jhieves were killed, Peerzada. Ibe deputy from Qar·: .'
Both. Afghans ~re in the meanti.
,g!l~yee'on tbe bread being unller··
me again on,their long walk back
.~·gal°n
welgb.ed and the rising. price , of
, to Kabul. Their vehide, .bought for
_
q
meat. etc and the ineffeciency of
'
-'
'30 Deutsh Marks was shipped' fl"
,...:',._
Ihe Kabul Municipality officials.'
am Hamb'!rg. to Leningrad, .From
It was decided that the -KaIiut

••
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FRANKFURT, July

liliO

'.

~i!tY1.

ar:

"i

;:i~i~!r~~;~a~:~lt:: fl~rWK~~~ bi~
will in its dotoage as a taxi.

0

'

,

•

, "sued in a newpaper i'1 Hamb- . FR,ANKFURT, July 5. (Reuter), On the Frankfurt foreign ex. clpahty should attend the Wed.•
urg."
_ _='t,e United. States dollar plun- change ~arketl the' U,S' cOOen. ne~!lY ~orning 's~ssiqn o~ the:
ged ,to record lows On European cy waS'·.quotoo ~Sterd.y.. morn. Conninlt~ alJ!!:'.1he ~qfi:rrior of.
foreIgn exchanges yesterday am· ing at 2.3295 Mjrll,,:,...:well lbelow 'Kalilti §:i-\, ~JlI'n, I alld 7 tfle atid growing internationa1 concern' its previous lowest mark level of torneyof the ol,d City of Kabul
about the world monetary' lurm· 2,3820 'on M!'nday,
attend the, afternoon session of
(Continued from P3lle. 2).
OIl.
.
It was fixed higher this after- the CommIttee to answer qllestnlttees,
. President Georges Pompidou noon at 2,3345, marks compared tions on prices as well .as the
The Cllief Minister furtber in· said the monetary situation was to a fixing 'Tuesday of 2.4075. but petition of a .certain person and
formed the same,member that the worsening and all countries, see' dealers said there was no funda- prop.osal of Deh Bala deputy respresent p~ovi!,cial, G!'vernment med, ~o be dragged down' in its mental sign of a dollar recovery, pectlvely" The, meeting conJinuhad set ,asIde the prey!ous • Go-.r, , pa.~If,
, '
The dollar's, rate in terms of ed untIl three ,n the afternoon,
emmen,s order..declarlOg Shal·
The SItuation must be analys·' marks is now 'about 27 per cent
The Planned .Development and
war' and 'Kameez' as the offidal' ed and a. policy, must be found lower than the 3,20-mark at w'hieh Basl~ OrganIsation
Committee
dress,.
.
"
for defending France anll .Euro- it stOOd at the' beginning of' ,tnis contmued Its deba~e of the fourth
The slep had
taken beca· pe against this permicious iIl- year,
• '. .
,
flve
pevelopment plan.
use Western dress was cheaper,a, ness called the monetary crisis".
This was before. a. ~<:.ries of mo,
,~mendments ,and supplements
co":,pared}o :Shalw!'r' and '~am- he told a French cabinet ·meeting, netary changes which liave. In· to the' Ilromotion a'1 l1 pensio,\ of
eez he sa~~,
"
The need for action at govern- eluded a'IO per cent dvl\ar deva- army personnel ,wer~· co.nsldered
The Cb,ef MI~I~ter tQld ~au. men~al.1evel to. stop the. dollar's luation. two mafk revaluations br, the La,,:, and LegIslative Aff'l
lana
Gul m reply t? ,an,!' contmulDg dedme was being in· totalling 8,(; per cent. -and an un-' aJrs .Comm.'ttee, The 'president of
ther
that the
of creasingly felt, by foreign exch- official downward slide' by the the Recrulbttent Department in
the'former NAP·JUI Government ange. dealers in London.
"dollar against the iointly float. the National Defence . Ministrv.
h!,d no.! yet been paid· tbeir sala.
"Our political and economic ing group of European curi'en~ I:t. Oeneral Abdul Jabal' Malek·
lieS for the month of February, masters are letting us in'for sere cies,
' '
,y~r. attended the session and an·
The Government was. ,bowever. ious econqmic trouble by doing
The second mark devaluation of sw~re,d questions. , "
relldy to make ~he p.ayment. he nothing about it"; one top, dealer 5.5 per ce'!t took place last Fri·
In ItS afternoon session the
added.
commented,"
day,
.,
CommIttee completed the consi••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••• ••• •.•••••••••••••
deration of tbe .said amendments"
,S..
.
and.supplementaries and sent it
to the 1:!ecretariat of Ihe House
') 11 "
deration by its Plenary
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Duplication facilities '
Dual turntable amplifiers.
Contact: Tel, 22032,"
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Within 'easy walking dist..., ce
of ali hazaars, Rooms with
batb. hot running water round
tbe clock. 1\fghan and cuntin·
ental dishes. excellenl servi-

food-reasonable rates qulet aad
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'Slf~\\fI~,liHEm ·4PP.uCATI?~S ,~~~E ~)EPARTMENT OF,', THE MIN.ST-I·Afgban
Handi:r~fis el'porters
BOUTIQUE AFGHANE:
'0 ,(

.

,j

. ~k.:· proposes to
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..····•·····..

S"~re

,

• • 1,1
,"

--'~~.:::- ~

h

land ·I)l!ad of tlie Industrial Estale
A~d N;' ~atln, '.,

8 Y A RepOrter
.~"
The hotel industi'y [5 in full ,i.~t alone being ahle 10 eXerc's('
In order to prevent 10SSCjl inbloom btlt drafting rules and reo cQnt'rol over: essenbal requlreme.' c~rred by the state"from'the ae
Itt'
d'ff
t
I
d"d f '
bl h
co,unts nf these departments,' the
, g u a Ions 0 govern I eren as· 'I s n~e e Ot an accepta e ate 1 'F'manee, Ministry has estsbllsh.
pects of this hIghly profltal?l. in· ill the, capilal or- lhis country, he ed'.,one single ".office ,- h"ndle,
'" a
dustry has not been conslderca added.
seriously Islah-Anis reports.
/
.the losk,'.' he aaid.
.. According to this rep()l'f.. a' nu: _,Commenting, On ,the need for a
;mber of houses and apartments bjldy of rules 'and regulations gOthat h'ave heen designed for priv, v.erning' 'the botel- and' restaurant
ate'dwellings are now evolving to' i'll1ustry, ·the spokesman said th·
become hotels catermg the 'needs at 'conscious' of this need, the Ka.
of local and foreign (o'urists,
bul Municipality has been consid\
•
. A spokesman for the munici·· eting drafting appropriale "lIvs 1
J\lJ1 office pointed out thal- ·this and is currently'exercising its d,,- :Indi~
ttj!lId is very common in the'se<;- qetion'al autl'lority in checking ac··
etjd and thIrd precinct of Kabul' ceptabihty of the t:onditions 'and . "'E
,.. ,
•
d municipality has not yet been services of Ihe exist/Rg hotels ',1. ~ .DELlIJ. July 7. (Reulerl,e to collect r"hable statistics ailll restaurants in the dlY.
I
Pakistan .has proposed that lalks
:
the number of such hotels ..a . '. "We are trying our hest to mao should b~ held witb India.ou, pro·
, '.'
t.... numher of beds and rooms ih(Continued on Pane 4)
b!~ms 01 the subcontinent in Pa·
-'
r.b
!<IStan on ,J\l!y 28: tile Indian Forst, the'\' have put for the seni( c
e1gn, Mini,u'y announced yeslerof tOUrists, .
. ' "
0
d~y.
'
• ir
PI
'
a
j',Sinee' a good per<:enlag-e of th- ~l
, The proposal. wa; contained in
'~'.' botels ,are, not registerell with
a cQmmunication received bere
Ihe ·,~~~~I:~!~tl~~~~ei~Ohamina(l ~Ioussi Shaflq taking a look at ~;~o%,:~a~:~~.ldery works of
~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;~~I~~_~
~~~~_
.
...:._~
=--.:..~
>t e Monlclpal,ty. we even do not ,I
" T b u r s d a y Jught on the India-Pa·
P\Y of thc e"slenn' of some ;' .,
..',
~~~,!-n hot line from ,Aziz Ahmed.
•
.
I
ur.B....
~kistan's Minister of State for
\UtU
tl!<'ABUL, Jul~ 7, (Qakhtaq..- ~~~':nec~a;:nr~~ft,·affair•• tbe
u
, '
More ,tMn, 1900 km. of telephone ",Ahme'd ,'v"
I'
,- I t '
Iii, es '11 b
d'
. I
,...
- rep YlUg '" a e IeI'
WASHING.TON; July, 7, (Reu·
PEKING, July 7, (Reu!,erl. _ ~e,POsed CambodJan head of sta.:c I Jrice Norod"lIl Slban"uk.
.1T.
WI .-e exte~ ~d m ,.A,g lao~ ~. 'In4ian \foreign Minister SwIC,l').-Amerlean ,Alrl!nestf surpl' l'ellerated last night that tbere could \Ie no peace settlemenl .:n ambodla that entailcd parhIstan under the lourth P,ve Yea, ~n Singb,-sent la t Tuesd' Ab
ri~e admission lbat' It pumped, ti"n of lbe country, and issued an :lllpeal to friendly countries lor "ru" :lnll ammunition.
~ve10pment Plan,
.
. , 'm~d aid not speCify the v::~ il;
75,000 -dollars Into President Nt·
lie was speaking at 'a banquet given In his honour at Peking's (ire, lIall 01 Ihe l!enp1e by
jffO extend these 'carner hnes, Pakistan though in an earlie .elet_
x~n's re-clecllon 'eotrers ~oday Chinese Preml~r Chou En-Lai fpllowlng the .Prlnee·s return. lrol~ a two m~nlh tour of African 3,;000 metal pos.ts arc belllg made· tel' he had ;;uggested Karachi as
looked. certain to spur similar and FA..t 'E.ur'opea\l countries..,
_
,!:
.' . .
' _ . ~,the' c~_u.n~ry... ,source: of the a! possibility.
,
P~JOce Slhanouk, who On hiS ers m the Chinese c"pilal. called tl~n, Fronl f,gbtJOg 1I1 C~mhodla 1b-'mulllcati~n M1~ said.
~..
funfesswns from olher major
cllmlla,,!es.
.
return h!!re'Thursday said he \Yo· on ffiendly countnes to send arms t~, aid hIS supporters.
',. he, new hnes, al e. the -MazarIndi,a w.'11 send a rep!y to Po;
The disclosure by the AlI'llne's uld not meet Dr, Henr'y Kissin- and particularly ammunition, as' ,-Bur hi' dallned. Ihal severul th- ~S~!bel ghan-. M.,~aJ1,a- ~aloqon- k,tslan s commumcalibn after con'
Chairman, George .Spa\er. also gel' during the United Siales pre. soon, as possible,
OuSand Thai mel'cenari"s who PI', Izab~d Iilte. ~hlch IS 524, k~" s~lt!ng Bangla~esh, • . , '
looked' like gene~allng demands sidential envoy's visit to Pekjng 'The,observers believed the np- e"ious1y foughLin Laos had h"cn ~
Herat·Qalal No" hne, whIch ':'i P ' N. Ra!<$ar Prin}e' Minister
'fer 'a .closer check' on- wbo pro. next 'month launched a strong peal. which 'apparently would ',ain. 'bjtroduced inlo Qamppdia, by the .'$i, 155 ,kJll,' \ierat,Chagbchol'an.' J'I dira' Ga'r'tdl:ti's spedal envoy'ye~
"Ided Ihe million. of ,dollai'll" thDt personal' att'aek ori presillent N,- contrary to tbe Paris peace, a~.' U,S, anll more were lil,ely, to' be :WI I<m,.
Kandll1lar'Urozgan·Farah tfl rds ¥ 'flew fr1>m' Delhi fo Dacca
z
,,'.,"
reement' on In'docbina, was dirnt. que was '-develoPll1g vigorously,. ,NJmro lIne.. ilO7lkm: '.Maz~r·Hal- tl! con~!'!t "Bangl,lldesh lead,er's iQ
wenI illio the Nixol' 'campaign xoo,
fund. '" ,
..
He said llie Cambodian people ted \owards China ,~hich is b0\;sent.there. .. '-.
,.r~,tan .. 5? km'" a~ the' dev,elop- prepar~,ti\ln fl'r"the ~ropose!l In, ,
'Seme of ,the mone~ was appa· _would never accept an "American lieved tei have stopped sucli .rl1)s
Prince ,Slhaoouk al'o c1alllled ll).t;n.t "I:'ro~s~~f ~~he, '. J.'rp.'I\.nces ,;!Ila-Pakls~an, neg!!til\tipns. ,; ".renlly used, to pay for the bun:- .peace'· Which meant, the diyision shipments last January ~ilb the. t~~!. the South' ,Vietnamese all' 'Vlittli \vih
~ Ur'if ;rem,!ml~1\' Ahmeil 5 commu~lc,!"on was
lary alld hugging altem,pt at the of the counlry into two parts.
signing of the peace accord.
"ferce had received' .ordel's to pall of I e 1900 m total.
,,' '~I"J'd~Thutlll!ayJllgljt as Hak·
Democrat.l~ Party's Wate~ate of-, lie 'called for .cpmplFte cessati· But'diplo~ats here heliev,ep tha' ,;get ready to receive the u.s. a,_r· ,.'I:~1,'Jl~ ,I~~,a' in ....:,xle.nding chan· s~r was beWg iI.riefe~ ~t cabinet
flce Blick Headlluarters here la·· on of U,S, bqmb,ng attacks and the Chillese leadershi", willeh. force from A:ugust l5-,-~!le date. n~1 !!.nes ~.10 ,qJ!!llecl ,all parts.. of level ,fOl' hls..Dacca mIS~lon.
st year.
'
t~e elimination ,of the' "traitor. feels itself, bourid by the' PariS' President Nixon has agreed under ,.tH!"",,~!ry.wWiIP",'regular com- lndla had e~rlier suggested ~el·
Spalcr-whose airline Is t~e ous" Phllom Penh government. agreement. 'would not be alj)o' tdl ,Co.ngressiQnal ,pl'essur~ ,10 ,el\d ~nJ~~9n '!elwofl!., ,and t~n~.ugh h. ~s tl!!! site lor tbe t4\1q; 'II VIew
second jlarge!lt domestic c~rrl.er
Prince ~ihano1!k said the 11 S, re~pond to Prince ,~ihanouk's.call~ t~ U.S, bombll~g. of..Cal1)bodla,. ,d,. ~ll::~h", !!.!ternat1oijal grid. It 9 f ItS need to C9nsultdO$/!~'Wlth
in the U,S, said he was pre""u· did not understanll and w{lI!,ld
ihe Prince also said that lher
Ijl his speech. ,Pre,m\er efta'! s~d, .. '_
... , ',' "
' .. , Bangladesh,. but ,observers dId If~t
,]'ed by Nixon's fonner I'er;unul 'lIever ullder.laud.anyl!ring OIhel' was no.t a single unit of ,North !sai!! th~ war waged ~y Ihe Camb- ',:rhe .poSls a':(~ h8~~g,u",d", by expect s\r0ng obJ~lons to ~ ral',
Lawyer nerbert Kalmb.,!lch. ,,,,ho than the language of force. and Vielnlllnese Irool!S or of tb~JSou-lodian people to PUlUSlt. wbaE, h~ ·the Jangalak F,ar,tol'les : PrevllluS- ~ed.to the talks'!iemg Iteld tn Pa·
said he ex"eeled 100,000 dollars, In It move ~hat surprised observ- 'th Viemamese Na(ional Libera- called the IrailorouS LO[l Nol c1i- II they were III1(1orled. '
k,lstan,

"
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Ueneral'SanJar Abdul Wali'
was welcomed at the alrport_ by
He,"Royal Highness Princess Belqb, Prime Mimster Mohammad
Moussa Sbafiq, House of the People President Dr
Mohammad
O",al' Wardak. N'ational Defence Minister Army General Kbu
M0hammnd. Jriterlor Minister -Db
tlehmalullah
Governor, KabulPazhwak,
CaretakerKuhul
Ma-

10:

I'

.:. s~aen,t
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,of JOspeclJOn in the Muni.!
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I<ABUI:;. July 7. (13akhlar).His Royal Highness General Sa- •
rdar Abdul WaH, who accnmpa- ~ " 1
nled ~lIs,returned
Nlajesty I}ere
the King
b.Lundon
Thu'(3d<1Y
mQlning.

I

Highn~ss, Prince" Ahmad ,Sh_during llie week that ended
hursday, ;July 5: •
-I Amba:5sador-designate ,to MosCGw Dr, Moham~ rousllf: ~'I
Ilance Min'sler Mohamlnad Khan
Jal.la .. Mmes aDd InduslJ'"es I.lini,ler Eng. Ghu\!'m '~asta~eer
17.1ZI. a n1cmbe3' of.. thcj ';u!>I'Cme
"oun ~nd adri'llniStrator of th.
Juaieiary Dr. Abdul Walid Ho..
q i. Ch,ef of Joint Staff Gene,'·

I
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sells 22 000
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from London

A+:ghan FertlOl

't\fi i

to

; ;KABuJ,;;"JuIj 7, '(B'8kht~l'l. I',:Fhe
foUowing were 'received in
d,ence by the Regenl, iii, Ho-

Wali, returns

'VI'SIOtS Af h"
g an.
Women's Society

e

.p'l.unges

~

Premier Shafiq

f

D' o']',]a-r

~'

; . I,..·..
Koyal auilieQce
..:t

HlUI'Sardar Abdul

lining furthet'· against other major curren,des,
yo" s9me gcnerals and "llicers
'1'he mnrk~ts
wore seething co'nl dmvn ag~lOst the We~t Ge· d Ihe Hoyal Army, and 3/)lne pa:
.. 1Ii', '. f , "
with rumours of possible week- nnan mark smce the begml~Jng I'llnm~ntarians.
,I
cnd measures, tn'cluding a re\'O· oi lhe Year, 10Fs t more than el,ghl
BaI,oo,~histaD
111:11 ion o[ the French franc- pennings i"
rank[urt to C ose
dCilied by the French' governm- ;,It l.2550 ma~ks.
.- t.
enl-and a evaluation o[ the 0:1.
II also sullered
heavy los,e.
~,. KARACm. July • 7, (AFP),_.
ni,h crown,
ogainst the French franc, el~'"
even people were klDed . and
There was also speculatIon th- lilA at 3,85 fr~nes compared w,th
I
gbt wOoildea In southern Bait·
at the dollar and the Brilish po. over [our francs ,yeslel'day,_
tlRH Gcn Sardilr Abdul WaU·. elcomed 'heiine'by Court 1\1inOehl9tan ";-eiterclay Wttelt natio, ,
u:.d slerlinil, which has been" In London, Ihe gold .price J"se
isler A'~ Mohammad. ' '
(olo:"Bakhtarl.· .. '
. ~lIsts "sald',to !Ie'suPPG!'teIs of
d,'el'intng alongside Ihe U.S, eu-' I":" aol,llIIs an ounce t? equal
.
_'.'
' ': N~tlolial Awaml·.' PattY :atta.
,reoey, might be devalued
lIs p,evlous.,ecord of J27 doll·
KABUL. July 7, (Bakbtni. •• bere s'ald' the
rn ZUTlch.
[orelgn'- exchange aI'S an uunce reached on June Prime Minister Mohammad Mo·
1]
•
"",'11 i,lg"0 came to a vlrlual 11alt 5,
ussa Shanq
' . ",
)lTegulan
l:l~
u,
.
1'
' l i"
'0'
• SvJslted
i t Ththe Afghan
'
I ..
.,
-lr
cam- ,In
ttle retreated
bll\~ , , to the·
.,
In the afternoon after the d011ar
In the sma leI" Paris' JU 1Ion yomen s oc e y
ursday mor. ' . , .0 .
t.·l
....... , I
.
:
had fallen' abput 1.10_0 pOints to market. gold, eaSIly 'soared past uing.
a nfeol'd low ooiot nf 26750 3w- pre\l(,us ,eeords 10 break thruugh
The Prime Minister. wbnse
.",
.'
f~s flancs,
,
:ho 132·dollar·an ounce lev~l.
,:sit ,started at 11:00 and contln·
Descl'lbing the chaos 'one S·\\"RumoUls
of a fIve pel' cent ned unf:.! 1:30 p.m. was' weJeom1\.
Ir
I~, dealer said Ihal markets eve' revaluatIOn of the French franc cd 'at the enlrance of the Society , K~~UL, ,July 7, (B,al!htar)'-T~"'''IV Iwo thousand Ions of,
't)
l
• II
d
were the ml:jin c.ause of yester- l;y
President
Mr.s. Saleha
rt·rUl~se~ haVe been sold ·tu CarOle h.y' fhe newl~ es~ah,ItSh('a ;\r./ r',!,"
'" "
',' I
•
'fl, 0 '
I
I1:1 a,s,mp)y_eo aps" .
,
.
,rywlele
Farciuq Etemadl and oth. ghall FFrtiliser,COIpllal1 Y'
Tl,e dollar, which has been Ie- ,day's f,ec.ce pressure on the dol- effiel.ls Dn~ a ~up of the A"'S~~S i, The. "nn~1 eollfWl1"tlOI.l",OI(\,I,•.L-tl!~.,er In Alghinlstan l, ,est!.
.A'
".ll" .- "
.. '~. "
lenllessly declining [01' two mo' lar, but these were calelloncally
'" &...
nLtcd 10 b ro~fld on I di' d tL
d t
n 1\1 h
J ,,~e.-prISeS,
nlhs because of t,he Walel'qale d0\lled by French Finance M'Il' !','nde'rgnrtcu 'chlldren,
Z If S I e ~h u~. 0r;,e
e.' (,u.~an ons. r, 0 anullad
-,'
~,C"llla'll and unxlelies about ti,e ister 'Valery Giseard D'Est..ng. . klTbe.Prlme
a em. eIhou.and
ICc res.tolls
ent "f,lhe
said. and many '-KA
' :July 7" (Bakhtal'l.~
,.
d'
le Minister visited the. ar "Seventeen
g~"ut'. Company
J}fghantstan,
"
BllL.
'U,S eeo·nomy. sll-d to ne,v ""c'We
arc
formally
O!Jposed'
10
,n
ergar
n
and
nursery.
sew,·
d
'
1I1
h
"[
,
'
,
"'ne
sl'ngle
department
',s
'cle",'
Ibid
ur'a ,and yamolltum 5 p ate ~-m~l'e will be'- assigned. he sold. "
a
,
.
J revaluatinn or. the !ranc,"
hc mg.
em 1'0 ery sections as well
I'
h
b
. ' for~y thousand to- IT.Jg.
-, th e '8 eco Unls 0 f ten. dQ.fu~t .
vs a " ,'nsl most 0 the 1" m'a- sH.d,
('I (I 1(> \:,>0
'''whether it be through the'
as the library arid Secretariat I'Ll lEer. ave eer;t~ sold to rUl'mers i, <';Nt!.. have'
, 'JO!fllCeurr~~~ieepSt'lon ,vas sterllll;;! pta of market force ' r as" the of the Socicty~'
through the Agriculture and Trn-' ns of. fertiliser In stnck,
.:Jlld' $.pvernmeqt. e~terPflses'/~n"wh1(:h
... rt:s~ll of a decision.~. ~.
. A gi'oup cf children 'perform~d' gaUon Ministry on 8 credIt basi!;. J'O({) tr~s more have m~en pu- tili~ state had Invested eight hun..,
which has been falllOg'even fas.
'All n
,c
lilld Ihe rest for cash through a~·
ha£ed from a US loan This died- mll,lton ·afs.. Rajab Ah
tel' tho,,"the- dollar and clo,ed in
But Ihe minister reiterated Fr.
a -Ihe AfghDn natJo'131 dan. en,1s:' he said,
"
.. ill be delivered to 'the e~t1ntl'y -r"ganah'. the 'President of State
Londo,\ al 25e60 (iollars, nC"r- ance's demand for the' U,SI, to ce" .
'
~Fel'li user 's sold, in two ways: ,,:i:Qt lly." he ~aid.
'~terPrise",;nttbe ..:Finance MinIy t\',On cenls Inwer ihan 1~3t ;>i-' intcrvene in support,of tli e dnl·
AddresslDg a gatberingonh~e [rnm the go owii of tli.. Comp~:~T~'Th(' :,rice of"fcrtlliser
l:as~:"Y <;aid. :.1, ;'
-.
~hl,
"
IDr, liS • fit:st step towards rest- officlels of the AWS. the Pnme. ny. ,,,hich means' paying ·cli.h l;\lcreased PO per cent in the pa-' ': file defunct departments. Ihe
.' The poun.d today was :IS.fl? per oring world mone,tary I order: . Mmlster emphaSised th~ ne~d fa: fpr nol less than Jour tons. and .~ rew years "and there has been ~leanng of whiC'h.is ih . progress .
'ee:lt down againsl an avera~e o[
If order, were not restorea, (he real,. natural
and ummm.'t~t'!d through wholesell'ers, who have "l'50 per cenl increase In tl'an&- ai!>:, Central State· Depot; Ci.nl
.other cunen~jes .Ft·cm ·December long-awaited world. negotiations pOSitIOns or w~~.en In thfl!l' role, thoir own retailers. . .
, ~rtatron cost. but the .fertiliser ~rvants .ICClQperative, Education
19;1. compared ,w,th only 1!;,r.6 On lowering tl'ade bartlers due to m,Afgha?,soele~y,
,
"From ,lhe poinl of vIew o[ 'il! .sola by Ihe AFC at. 50 per ,~ess.,State"Transporlation
~el' cent yesterday,
stal'l this autumn 'would be: inef'The l1undahon for Ih,s at- fel'ullsel',' AfghaOlstan 's dlv!d- ~:'Il lif ItS eosl We are subsidi. ·IIarbttent. Kabul- Hotel. New rr·
The doll~l': now 'some 27 pel' '[ective and' unrealistic. he sai.,],
(Contmued on Page 41
~d inlo' fOUl' part,-, Kabul lire- '"d by the go~ernment fol' the- 't'9!1po.l-latipn· Departmenl. Gover·
---.
.Vlnce in"'udi~g Nangal'h".:, Nt'ri,aining 50 pel' cent," he add- q~ent Monopolies. Books Pub
rthern
province.. western pn>-- \
..'
..<
VC at1C lO Depar~ent. and Comvinces. and southern und south~ . He ~hoped the Mazare '3'-harif ,~uQtC'ation Ministry;~_ Tran~po:·t
,western prnvln(,C!-;," he contlnlleductlon soon. so that part cC
t;parLment. ..... " .
ed,
(>
fertiliser ncea is met dllm- ! rhe~e enter!Jrrses have, oeen
'Therp are lliO relaile,.. throtlIIcally'
~tab1Jsl)ed. and later. after be.,
,t1~ cnlled useless, have been aL~
olished' ,But. theIr a'ccounts have'
J1(~e(
.1.010.'
to tc settied
.
",..
THese accounts should uave be~ :.
'
Cll' cleared from six months
to
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Afghan

7, (Reuter).-The Umted

changes into chaps,
.
With the ·world monetary turJ1loil reaching crisis
proportions~ France, Belgium. and .Swltzerland calied
. for d,'rect U,S, ,'nterventfon to prevent the dollar dec-
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States yesterday came unaer mounting p.r.essul'e to
support 'the value of
currency as' the dollar feli' to
its lowest-ever level thrQwing'European Foreign Ex-
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OOVTS. RETURN:

1.-Law pohllcal norms He saId the out- ual pohllcal leadel s to g.ve the

t~~;t~~t~~i~~I~a~~~~t~i~~~~::ec~~;~:~~~st~:lt;~:I:~~:~ ~i.~~~~:O;astl~~r:d~a~i,~tot;'y ~::

claim of Maulana Mufti Mahm· mutual agreement· 1>y h.mself
ud tha;, as a J'ftull of the t~un. and Prof. Ghafoor Ahmad.
the Presjdent. had with pirllampar,ty -;1 ,,' I. ,Ill J\4l!nl!e,,,.. The.Llfw MinIster saId that
~ hils_~ the demmd lor. the talks' had proceeded salis• . "'iLof~~,l- factorily on national lSSues and
," •
eu-IU in
and'l-lJi!Oo-' pruu:iples. and the lTlain I'rtnclPub.lilllecl .wI7 de' ~pt'
etllsten.
pIe settled was Ihat all outstandhcl'd.,.tbr, tIIie lJaaaL·:a.In a 1'1'f!lIS ataten.nt jauec! hC'- 'ng iS$ues and problems DlUst be
_III1t!l!Jlllll
lre tonight, be salll
~ J'esolved through negotiations and
l'belng abllolutely, Inco~. Ma.. dllIlogue in aceordance
w,th
El!ITOR-IN.CHlBI'
li1ana MUfiI's eWm. is highly ir-. democratie tradition and proceresponsible retlecllng the im- sses and that it was neitlier neceSHAFlE S RAHEL
Thelpe I' "who pt,on:iD
turlty on the part of Its 'au- cesary nor adv.sable for the ~o-'- _
r.
.
vernrnent and the oppos.tion to
..... world~·.uae. peopIe,.......-~..
' f o l l o w the Ila'th of confrontatIOn .
• - ~.
and' look :for.-tbe_ciIliuD_....
H
d h" P
ill
they>'._' am"df..tbey
e sa, t e I ' _ .....··..,t
He POIOted out to the Oppo,'ll1IeII.....: taD7lI
flnd.11' 1.
u.~.
liven any _1U1lIlii..-tcU~Op. on leaders that by such 'IOwarr.
Editorlal Office
'.
tion IllliClen ~" I
_a,lted daims the congenial at·
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.pa¢.
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Another time he l'xpe"lmented
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had bem alreadY submcrg'I'f! IH'cause they thought the fly (Ur-I Il'd
POison on OIlC \\ Ill!! dlUI hOIlI'Y LO
neutralise Its ('ffect!l, on the ullleO'.
Fozhan IS seen ciltchlllg flies
, w.tb light and' \I'lt hand but hiS
problem ,s huw to opell h,s l.sI
III a way thai the fly may nlll Ily
agam It " 101 Ih's reasoll Ihat
he seldom uses ho'h hallus
Be
catches the fly With one halld and
'k,lls .t With the nthe'
One of the expe,"n~llts he has
made contell'~ tllltS Ill' once behea-ded an anl III sec If II could
walk It did' It walked 'Iuite a u,,-·
tance wllhout a head and th"n
'collapsed all of il sudde,l
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F.tlma. In l/le baekcroUml. lIa-

thal gave llle d clue about her gl_ early spl'lng last year
Because ..ern lhat JOU depend Oil some·
Sump lell dlff<'lenliv When lh- mlluth. he shouted lhal the rocks
Yes Glll Agha IS m~
n<:lghM
In preVIOusly 1 held crab grass In th,c one e.lse to do thp Al aftlllJ,! for
bour. Be ,s a I athel' old "dchlll'fl' I\.\ 53\\ a nt'lghboul puttmg up wei c IllS and ht' was goin~ to buthe empty vase on the mantlep- same place. now t~(' laUe)
IS you, I!; lhat It?
ieee Pp,lwps t he apartment was croPPJl1~ Upl tiS a l1ulsalH·?e. WhaL
Q-To bQ hOlH'st With yuu, ) eS gold-sm.th who trIC'S hIS hand In !;ollll'thlllg nEw,~ they I:':ot envIous .•Id a ne" fence about 2 metres
· not WOI th It 01 she was too busy would you do aboLlt that.
L do nut know anythmg ahollt. thl' 1eal estale runmng a cot making We thought Gul Agha was 'als<1 11Igh With one gan age on each
FlIJI r corner aile garage would be usWith he' small kids and the he,.·
I\-It Illakes nO dlffel ellCC whul teehlllcal Side 01 my C8l, but I busme');;;s iJud hcl'ping hiS son, a f1mohg tlH.'sc netghboUis
vY,hollse (ho,es 10 Ihlllk about sort 01 Wass ~ou ha\'e II you drlve.t If.t IS stalled 111 the hlld- math genius 110W Iivlllg In \V('~t \\ as not Nor was he <is poor <I" ed by hIS brother. "MlStery".· th,'
we thought ('tulH'r hecause \\(: olher may be rellted That was
,thlll,gS bl'autJful ancl sublllllC.fcrtllJse It after each mowlI1!! II dIe of Wilderness and J IhlPP('1! no! Germany to sell "posllllChdS
(lid nOI know about his Side cx- all and no more qllestlons plea~e,
\,\'I1('n I met Halima, again afte'- IS (l( tually the nght typP 01 .mo\\'~ to have anyone to help me, I mtlV
51llce the last 15 years. man\' hlol~S And 'he had c(·ased. a long
about live Years, she was hvmg Ing that gives It such a desll ahle perish there
. BULGul Agba's tllck dId nol
with her family ill a rented hous(' texture und smoothness You have
But let us tlilk abou..t vou nil changes have taken place 1n QUI time elgo, to WOI k as a goLd- {'vlth worl' because he had bombarded
With many h~lt trees ;and vcge- slmpl~ to weed out the crau glass_ you have any plOblc'm with \\'or- stl~et. 'First came plp('ll \\at~r ..It home. pt·, haps bC('ause he ra- every neIghbour regarding Ihe hUt
tables. 1 did not ask her ques- f.olll your
bragged.about .. '~; illS They eat Illy ge ..amull1s and But Gul Agha pulled a fe" sll'ln~s uld not meet ·the dat('lines w,lh .Idlng of a hen bouse 'n his bacto have' the water-pIpe installed h's customers
tions. becau~e 1 thought .t was 100- ported one I personally ~Oll t ca· snap dragons
A CQUSIII of mmc had ~I\ en kyard. Actually he had made a
ked afte.· by a profeSSIOnal ga.- •e what sort of grass It .s so long
A-Before 1 use lhe manull'. I neaf hiS wall But he did not I ealase
or
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Ihe
water
Iy looked aftel' and till' rIowers (me drops and. even Ihe spray th. t.e the ends place It near the
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to_do
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or weedll1g, he .s fast asleep he· p(lltable Its I eSldelllS
ose. Speaking of London. what ,(0- h eNi arc concel ned
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,w.th him last ~eek, he complaill' ghl so desporately that F07.hall th.s ideL
h d .
"
h d I
t
ene They were so
He saId he a seen mOllY I.·
ere 'u:c aid ILldl(~s in the Ilclgh- tomatic pump, e\'erything clse
Q--'Bow about the children? 1\1 e ed' that I h.ad om,lted allY menl,- a
11 III erv
f
mes one fly nding on the back
buUl hood who necd help II) ga,- callnot gel as much w.ater So I
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not
of
ar.y
help?
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"
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my
trees
ana
flowers
Only
~
A no lh er expen ment .F07.han .s sometIme f1ymg and otherk limes
joy l\ClpIOg one's fellow bemg
them to Ileip me. becau'se .t would' but T had to obset Vl' the ~1Ji.lCe
up two walking If' they are stuc
Wit h
• A-I t,'cd Illy luck w.th. pots once a \~eek. 1 sprankle watel on kill
I
their intfrest III gardenmg in limitatIOn ~
p annmg t 0 d 0 IS t 0 t Ie
each other, why are they sepa.
the
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have
to
be
once but Wllh those naughty ch·
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fhes facing each other In order '0
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II f oz h
d
I 01'('- f'IlId OUt'l" tli ('y un d ers toad the rated? If they do it for pleasure,
ddrclI. J was nt'arly gOlllg
to put w.th a laye. of dust till Ihe t . "
the w·ater·sPrlnkler Il
We.
an,s I
II sl
all
'I\e a ';and in wel'd. mo$t {J great lIy-~atchel , Wh,·n. m,lanlng of takll1g turllS and co· then they must know the meaning
parts". They brok~ them all. R~· strong wmds do some nalural duo ~ m,ov~,
t'le a\\ I or g
he "a ItS for someone, sam 'where. opqration
of cooperation as well
gardlng old women, T should tell sling for th'em
you' that you do not know enough . Q--'How do you fert.hse your 1Jl~HO\\' do you do the weedll1g? somehow, SQll1etlml\ he J{ets hor~
In
other
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he
IS going to
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ahont them To make .t sliort. tho lawn .flowers and vegetables'!
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ed
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hllllse~f Be- sel' if om' .fly faclllg the other h,s expenments 1111 he reaches
A":'Well r ferllliser the lawn
ey arc not as niet"! to other \Yomen
He
by fecdll1g It some urea after ca- take out 'hc . planlo nongrala" cause he. IS pestered by fhcs '" could lIy h,s lJUdd} fm some d.s- the stage to mislead mice
as Ihey are to mell.
.
when Ihe sad is wet, aftc. water' the street or In a shnp l:e sta.ts tanc(l aod alter he IS tIred. he.s says tlie privilege enjoyed by mice
ch
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The
Illlwers
and
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tanl:e' O!
mlla rno- and ....t.· deo1itto,' of·IIIos.~C
IDfllrtlon"tllat< hlirmed a great L
ve1lJl!nt!IM"'J'i!iI,-w...iJId '
badia remained unified," he to
ajority wtrlle proIlts soared
cept a il'ai'titJllll"'of CalntiPdla.
the' ,\01'llll!rVptlve' daily l,z"Fl'
d the de<'lIne oOf Amenca inl

~rC!!."'~~~,'

~
,aDd. _;~"Ire
adaed.t1Ifll~lif\t5, beds>:tltlll

.-~t4

Abdullah and her daughter,
t.\ken

~ral)h 'C:':IS

.,e

!

to

~lY

life cour:-;c ( haVe sowed thl' seeds In I'rom yUUI qucstlOn .• ol1c «Ill dls-

..
\

r

J•

n-y'

to some extent, I usc human manure After. tliat. I fertiliser tho
em with ground p.geon • droppiogs or whatever you call It. But
the last aile is so potent that you
should be very careful about.
One dropplllg JS good cnough for
a lully grown geramum. but I
<10 not hke geraniums myself hccause' they are not fragrallt
r
prefel flocks and petunias They
ovely and well-adapted to
,tttl climate alld soil
'Q=-So are geramums. but II IS
a mailer 01 taste. 1 dOli" want
to argue' with you on that score.
Actually argumg With women IS
n6t d,plomalically adv,sahlec
I
saw once a cartoon showing a
.w.fe and a husband argu,ng The
Wife says to the husballd. "When
I start argumg, you Jusl shut up".
Anyway, do you graft YOUl roo
-ses and frUlI tlees yoursell o'
11111m•• ·s gariJen with her son.
hire someone for thiS
.
lim:! was away when the photo
A-Well, I wouldn't call mvscll
a gardcnCl .1 I did not knO\, how
t? g, aft a rose b~.sh 01 a Iruitt. ee'

edt hobhy Not pvcn a flower

,KrEN/fliEDY APfEARS WITH WALLA.CE AT RALLY

h'.ve. .e.

A,....;....." T.".. ....

wom.an

Tt waS in London where I mel fa or weeds 1 weed them out
.Hahma-a chubby hard-worklllg but they grow agam Accordlllg to
housew.fe who looketf after her. my experIence. if you ha"e a lawn
two young children. d.d the shop- alld make a POlDt of havlDg only
ping' and COOklllg and elliertamed gl ass In It. the weeds on the oth·
almost all the Afghans she 01 her 1" hand make a point of sprouthusband knew jntlmately or sh- ing here and there agalll which
ghtly.
show conSI',cously before mo\"
In· the I 960s. London was an ing I have now given up mowing
ideal tOWIl for Hahma, she could hecause the wee~. can be bidden
buy anything at· reasonable 'Pdc· easily this way
•
es ,md tlj~ res.dents were nice to
A-The moment 1 detect·
women 'overloaded ·w.lh shoPP.ing weeds in my I.wn•. ll.operate~ on
She could get the Indl3n rice 'and_ them. like a surgeon. I make d ciJtspIces from Uie Spice. Box III Glo- Img aroulld the spot, dig the spot
ucester Road. just a few blocks deep and uproot the weeds. Then
away from hel Rosary Gardens 1 transplant some young grass
1 es.dence
from elsewhere, water II every
She h\'ed ill a· d.lapidated Ih· ('vening. don't mow that part for
Ird final' apartment w,th about lhe fnst week and the next week
45 sleps. to chmh and some of you would not see any d.fference
her v.s.tors thollght it was th-e ch- when all the lawn is mowed Womblllg that gave them such huge uld you take so llluch pams I fOI
appetites Ihat they ate three lI· \'011" lawn's upkeep?
Illes as'much. But t.hey fmally
Q-YOIII kind of glass IS ,\h;'ll
conceded thai lie.' conkmg was tl}ey call the crab grass But ItS
texture 's beller than Ihc Impor·
,,'sn at sta"e
Well, m those days. T could not ted Illle I hdve m nw yal d Of

'IIIId'''''''

.

.A

glardener in .KabulL

7, (A'J'P)o-TWsmce tbe desth oI ·to Chi Mmh
_ o~Nbnli.':v"'nn Seplember. 1969.
~~''F.u:b' ":1J!t ~) Barrmg unforeseen e\·ents.
MI·· f~·batw ari;it will be the first postwa,' conI

.. 4'

..

I

·HANOJ.,oluly

that It was during the thi,rd co- heavy mdushy. and the lcadlllg
l1Je 1IIIIIII:'.!..... ~ait'-~:::
~
ngre", that the dee'slon was ta- lole of the parly III that sectnr
I
: •
1I0iali;1 I ew.P6P' ,.. aIld
kell to furDlsh massive "'slstance as welT 85 in others
.. dia
~~teue.
to the 'patriots of the .l;uthcrn
Second. thel e IS t~e t':lmpfHRll
The 100
t hIit'......eJl(
e I'
a- . 6
Wilt'
.1lI7~"IP·ess
lOne of V.etnam"
of criticism nnd self-cntlcism laset up .n Expert Oommtttee
awl &1#'1 I
weUl:bd
r:'.
'11,,'
A number of mdlcalions glea. unched a few months ago. agamstudyr._ys 01
~ t ars
'
. • 3) The fourth congress w.n pe ned m the official press ;lIve the fit "lazy malmgelCrs" -lnd J:c!at~r..~yt ~:I!:: _",UAr
to a bUmax, addS 'tbe paptr.
con
Ey ~g- the fIrst largescale
cotnmulllst l,noreSSlOn that· the )ourth con- cd evils
oth:.- iti;.! aeta ClOiDaDiUed Ii,
The 'Simla-Conference some ence_F""nce Presse. confined hl- gathering In North Vletn.lm fO! gres, .s mdeed m preparatIOn
lndivlduala.lIDli orprhatl_. _ bow paved the'way for aoIVlllll mself to noling "that, "pl·ep;na. more than 13 years. The third coFirst. there was the pubh~,ltlon . Thlld. one must nole the Ie·
The co~OII'a fie. . or, work
these !fnsIOIls. but fen short 0 tion for the next eongress IS be- ngress !)let at the bogmOlng of lost March of a enhcal ,malys.s pOlls 'n every newspaper '011
wIde and v.rled; bill 1iIeclde;l1y normalIsing relahons
betwe
ing actively carried on through· September 1960,
by L. Duan, first secretary of the birth of ·the new man'
..uoh ~ lie ~ to.c1 a
the two counlnes, the ~eason be:~~t the Democratic Republic of
Documents,.pubhshed:n Hano., the palty. on the trammg of ~a·
The most "Ilowlcdgeable:o"s,'rtbe Ul!llS of WeP1 :actlyt~ ing thee nonimplemenation of
leblam."
indicate tbat one of the maIO dres
\'e., belte"e that the ·"new man"
leW
:tlG_l:5"irnla agreement by one bundr
The fourth congress of the na- tasks of the 1U60 congress waS
In June th.s was followed up that .s, the goal of socialtst Noand In eaeb t Illd~ d per cent. and the commg into b
lion's communist partY-<Jtlicl8l- the ratifIcation of the first No- hy a speech by Tmong Shm,th a Ith Vietnam \\'111 he ne.ther . a
, I e .ng of the new Ba-~I. Desh sta
aDd lII'oposals sho ~'In ~ IDa
lu. kriown as the Workers' Party Ilh V.etnamese five year pIon. membel of the Pohtburo onu 1',. IltlIe btt Chll1ese" nOI . a I,ttle
for Imprvvl~ com..- C'.o ••'
.......'
Th
h
d H
d
N
sent10
....1 . . . . . .
te. which shadowed'the rel.t,on -'S considered a ··h",tone. eveat ad cause
anOl 10 shIft eSI ent of the ahonal Assem_ ,bit Sov.et" He Will be exelu,·
oetween Ind18 and. Pakhtan•.Ea- nt" for at least three· reasons:.
to ,annual' pIBns after 1966
bly Ch.nh discussed the pnalltv "'ely VIetnamese .
I) It,wlll.be.the first congress
Amencan documents mdlcateto be given to mdilstry. light and
(ContlO'!ed on page 3) .
In, lbe tldol of, .... unIinc. tb!l ys the paper.
As
of
now
some
90.000
Paklst..
covei'lillll!"t dll!ldl'_ Ipn"'e. lill
lbe past six months, more smJ>- ani soldiers are hYing in IndIan
ule" than at' any oUaer time eamps and hundreds of lboUllands
,an-eated.' \tIIe' _tAro of Bangalia bave been beld up in
smuerUnr drive Is vlrorously Pakistan. Furthermore, the quesdon of recogmtion of Bangla'Desh
DECATUR•. Alabama•. Jnly 7.
He saId that no government Ie a group of Wallace sUPPO! l('l S
Dccatul IS In the heal t 0: lhe
and'~Uy ~
Q
out in the ciUes,' OIl' bonI.ers, a by PakIstan has. not been solved. (Reuter).-\:ienator Edward Ke- could grant AmerICans the free- from MIchigan and memb?ls or 'j cnne~se(' V".lley AuthOrity (~
airJ*'ta. and, apl;aat both Af , Pakistan .sayS that the qu.,,,hon nnedy held out a Democratic '01- dam enVIsaged by the lint Ion !' u rlght~\Vmg manual work~rs' or- untry and IS not regarded "\5 d
ganisation
of recogmtion of Bangia Desh 've- braneb to Governor George levnhnionary ancestors
Wallac," sttonghoJd
.....'Ud,'ereJp _uplen,
auld be separate from that Ilf Wallace yesterday and then 1;Iun'We must find it for '1UrselvTIle' drtweJ,is·.ewpiI"'-ed:,lo coy
epatr.iation of the pris~ers.·of ched lDto an attack on :lome of es." he saId' 'We can not fmd It;.,
,••II.II.11.,..,.
'' Il.Il
ll••
..-e &tWa. 'l1oeft are rqul
when the condillOns of our dall
•
reJlClria of sd-lnC', _anled h... .val'. Bangia Desh disagrees with Wallace's favourite ideas
Senator Kennedy. consldeled a hfe are delernuned by remole
•
.... I p1aatic proiucta, to)'S,
tea, this Idea and India refuses to release the PakIstanI POWs unul favounte for the Democl1ltic pre- ofllc,als 'Il dIstant places Ihe
•
I·
and clprettes bl'Oll(lat In ..,1
BangIa Desh changes its ':lliJ.tIon. jldential nomination In 1976, wns states and communities Clnd m_
out
or'
ln the talks. expected to take here to present a "Spml of Ame- dlv,duals IUUSt reclalln that po•
00 ·otllel> UlEPI adIvlUes, &00,
I
Uae C'onr;unellt baa .iamaehed ;Jlace between representatives of rica" award to Governo~ Wallace we. whleh has been absorbed by
I
,Is fIerce aitack. Bribery, • lndia.and PalUstan at the end oC Jl an Independence nay Festl\" bureaucraCIes Ignorant of their
Heeds' and mterests.'·
•
chronle dlaease In, the veins 01 'UI rent month. in additlOn to In- I.
He told the Deep ']outh au-,
, iI
omclaldom, Is~' Io;gII :I<>J>ak relations the isl;ues relalo . Senator, Kennedy. conSIdered a
.!d to Bangia Deah will also be iavourite for the Dem~ratJe pre- d,ence to whom the ISSue of sl..,•
• I
.and tboae wIao dye brtJaea,
:Iiscussed. adds the paper. The su- Identl31 nomination In 1976, was te's rights, haa long been m the
~.}
theMe who . . . . ~ aTe
ccess of these talks will have a ere to present a "splnt of Am- forefront of pohtlcal rhewnc
• •
ported and arrested.
··It'is not the rIght of govern,
In Its drive te h.ve a cIeaa AI :narked Impact on the future of rica" award to Governor Wal•
chan soelel,. lbe p ~ the subcantment, beheves the Ii.... ace at on Independence Day fest mem( to ·tell people how to hve
r.
. dval
, b u t E u l I liberate. them' for their
I
bas cMcaed t. . ~ areaa:
The three countnes 6f the sub,
The appearanCe together of how~1'I9Df"1'it of 'fullI1lment and
•
I), Tax ev. . . . . . . %) cdU8c
and P~'"
.
f
.
• the
·f.: UIe ale of· fertl- ,onlinent have large populdtions the MaSEachusetts hberaI
User IrOID lnBUCIlUaI landlOl'oI and are developing They. need
the Southern popuhst whose na-,
.',
I
and fanners.
'
.
:I!vert theIr ID1IJIPGWer ond n.lia. :ne has become" synonYmous WISmator K~y apparently
•
ral resources for achieving a bet- h segregation was seen as an took<. issue with Pres.dent. NixoA I'OOd ,stan· In tIlla ,ul"'dkan,
tel' standard of hVing and fmally' affort by Senator Kennedy· to 'n's lorefusal to answer allegations
.'
been . . . . No _ _ t In the three countries are bu.y try., leot Ii,s pohtieal stwidmg In th" ovelOUhe Watergate huggmg ealIIe world,,,,,,, I~U.n~wlilll_ling to-emdieate! the etfects'of'thf Deep South
•
IIdal
I
taxes be..... paid by &be pav.. clashes wh.ch resulted in divlswn
."
"8ome will' a~sert that these
•
ate ,.,...., ......~...~ of Pakistan
.. I For GOvernor ,Wallace, the In- lawleos ' transgressl~' are
of
SO ls,tIae,eue.woIUa"- ~t~
Ensunng peace in,tbe subcon-' .bute from-the. DeJDocratle's rYmst coneril only the polit",ians," he "
.•
c.....tn
t:,
.•
IInent 'S e~sentia1 for ensw'!ng..:i chansmahc figure was a :,almcal sall»-Wlthout mention';ng, the
I
The newl, I_ell lbalerl C_· peaceful, atmosPhere. In .tbe r1'8
piuS.
Watergate scandal by n~e.'
.
I
ml«eel wll_ , m_be... are on alld all of ASia. says 'the papThe Alabama' Governor. triPPBilt It '" not those lril,JIublle
•
drawn trom v~·\tloacenHlil er. With the normahsation
of led from the waist' down :-from hf"" who are the vietIms. You
.,
ministries, Is
take the Ie
'he sltuatlan, rOllional coopera'
an all'tassination_ attempt 14 ma- arellthe Vlcllms. It is the peoplcl'.
•
WIll develop marltelily ""d thill nths ago. IS though~ unlikely to power. ana the people's: money,
from,'Uae "VW_at on,
th~ baW;~\ol8iin-.lbilt Iil1IIlt
cooperation will...have 'POSltiVe..
aunch <lDOther presidentiaLca- and tbe people·s·governmP.nt Wli:
•
Into deta.lb of arraDIemeau to fect, on 'the ccQll.QDlies of the C'lWlo' IIlpaign. but yl!$te~day's .event ",n' bas been abused 'alld pre ,
I
meet ~irMuJre4fel;. 1*,
tries in the region" believes the
expected to strengthen b,s nted to the benefit of' a 'favourI
_lfIe on& Of'.:etlon
paper.
already eons.derable
mifuence ed fe~.'·
•
. '\
•.
'lbe esiabUahmeat of an AAlto
A .wise.way to:overoolJle,lbE II!' . the Democratic party.
AmOng those attending tJie
Yr Is Mr, wUoon ever mad
at lbe JlOUcel They won't come.
Br'ly .;Q~UJ;tineat, 1IllIW~ esent problems. m_t~ ~ntln, . SenalOr
Kenl>edy's 'prepared ":>:nl'lt of America" fes~....l we- anY_-when he . .l1s·em!~
,
...ya

.~.. : A

,IETNAMESE TO HOLD,\CONGRESS
.
,

4Ddi~~~1

. . .::
.iD_

er the other 's most deplorable
and must be deprecated
He said the princIple underlyJng dIalogue between t.1\e government and the Opposition is well
recogmsed.
He saId h.s statement should.suffice to put an end
The PresIdent has not given
to ally iurther;speculallon In the
'any assuumce to the Opp()~ltlOn
matter.
,
It:'aders' fOI restoratIOn of the ptFollO\vmll is the text of P,rza- eVlOU3 NAP-JUI governments an
Frontle. an'd Balooch,stan.
da statement:
In Peshawar NWFP. InlO1 matI have. been astoDlshed to read
Sh.lh
In today's newspapers a !:aotem- IOn Mln.stel MIl7.,unmil
ent att.lbuled to Maulanil Mul-' today delllcd Maulana Muft. ~1n
tl Mahmud. leader Of the Jam- hmud's claim thnt the NAP·.fUT
.atul ''{Jlema, lfslam Parham~nt governme:1l was beanS{ restored
a\'y claIming} that a,s .a re,wt of and desCl ibed It as a 'wish_Cui
the tallts tlu! P.resldent ~ad With th1l1kmg'/
In a Fless statement,' Muzumthe parliamentary party leaders
at Munce he has accepted the m. Shah sa'd that a "stlOng :md
demand {Of restoratron of the democratic
government htlVIIlg:
NAP-JU1 governments m 'the absolute majoJ'lty 10 the ProvinFrontier and Baloochistan prov- Cial Assembly was at present (u·
mces
nctlOn tng In the province .

. ,

,::10

..... to ijlft, thMr '
. .

'With Waleh

Apartlfrom the clallTl 9-'ing abl)oluleJy Jncorrect. the sl!!tcmcnt
's h.ghly IITesllOnsible reflectmg
imniatu"J(y .on the part of the
author. As thIs baseless cla.m
has been made by a Plomll1cnt
OpPOSitIOn leader. I am cr;nslJ'u~
ined to contradlcl and rdute 'the
same publiclY.

..

I·

.

, After the ants mad~ a few hun·
dred rounds. one blamed the 9 th -

,

f

North Vietnamese' Congress

(Contlllut'd 110m pagc 2)
Il \Illiuld :ie~m that aftl", Ho
Chi !\llIlh's deCISion tu retain only
the tilies ()f PreSident of the PaIt) ,md P. eSldcnt of the Republie nonu \A the plesent Ipader~
wants lo succ~ed the . Irl'.Jplat'eable Unclp Bo' as party presldent /I
t
iien< e Jhe leadelslllp "t th~ p.l·
I'ty \\ III 1('maln collective, t:t:Sldes Du.lI1. the s!long ligures II)
the 1'011lblllo ,"elude Pnme ~hnlstel Pham Van f Dong,' Gcne) cal
Va Ngu En GlRp. and Truo"g Ch-'
IOh
.
The lalLel " Irequent)y !egaldcd Us ·plo-Chlne~e~'. abroao ap'parently because about 40 ye~1 s
ago he dropped hiS true name
IDan~ Xuan Khul and adopted
hIS PI ese:-nt name. which means
'long: -march' m Vietnamese
On I'ISIll~ pP.1 sonallty Leo Thang Nghl. IndV be PlOnl.oted two 01
th,ee tan", III the Po\llbulo h,-

"",chy he IS the :'boss" nl' the
North 'Vietnamese economy a..d
the architecl or the agreements
between North Vle(nam dnd the
Soc.al,st countries
Th~ First Secretary Gf·nprul
of the party. Tran Phu, died
the followmg year In a Frent.:h
pnson 'I1le
Second '3ecf.etary
Genel al Le Hong Phon, ·tr.ed til
coopel ate With the French Popu," .. f.unt, of the 1930s. Lut we,s
executed by the French eololl181
arlrntnl~trahon In 1940.
KABUL July 7. (Bakht.I')
The Public ijealth Committee of
ihe House oj the People 'n Its
sessIOn Thursday cons.dered and
deCIded On a lettel of the Public
Bealth . Ministry
The AgrlCuJiul e and fl!lgullon
Commlltee
the House also convened a.1d considered mattels
(m th" agenda.

br
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Iran's Deputy

Nixo.n asks China to help
Can~bodian'

solve

. SAN CLEMENTE, Californ,a.
July 7 tAFP) -Preslde!')t Nixon
~'cslerday asked China 10 heip
a pr Iceful solution to the Camh,'chan !,r('blem as soon as POliSlbIe'
In a "conslt UCllVe and friendh'" rllCell:1g lasting forty 'r.l 10 l:;v.; or Ihe San Clemente White
WU"'(', NIXon and Huang Chen
hllild of China's liaison mission t~

Ihe ·t:nlled States discussed ma.

.,.•.•.•

(S;onLinued f~om Page I)
ke this industry highly acceptable
and profitable", the spokesman
concluded.

Highways· Minister

problem

arrives here

coast yeslel day. the I$sue was
I
. niscus~ing the same isSue: a
not Iaised at the meeting.
In answer to newsmen's questKABUL. July 7. (Bakhla"l.
spokesman of the Security Dep·
,on.;, KIssinger let it be lindel- Hos h l"'g Arbabi, the Deputy Mi- .rlment of K.bul province pointslood that he would meet ,with IlIster of Highways and the Chao ed ollt fI.1at In addition'to creating
Prince NOlodom Sihanouk 10 IIman of the National. Airlines nume~ous problems for the muni.
Peking !Jut added, "1 dpn't want'
1I'un and General Ali Mohum_ clpality, the Mgh.n Tourist Orto comment about
negotiatillns mad Khademie the P.resid':!J1t of ganisation, and tourists .thelnselnew going on:
tile [ran Air arrived here Thurs- ves, the newly evolved h.otels (hoKlssmger invJted Huang to' a' qay, mOl'ning at the in·vitation of uses) have also caused' security
French restaurant in Los Ange- Sardar Sultan Mahmoud Gha1.i. problems. These problems' stem
les for hiS hist night in Califurn- (lte Plesident of tlte Afghan All' from the dealings made in Ihese
is,
Authority and TOUrism,
H~ouse hotels",

FLY IRAN" AIR
Monday & Thursday
KGbul- Teheran
. At 0845 AM

4

Dr. W'akeel

lo~.thIS

I

I ELSINKI. July 7, (Reuter) _
The European Security Conference'yes~erda¥ virLually wound
up I~e fIrst stage of its effort
(0 ensure lasting peace in a &enel ally op't,'m IS t'IC a t mosp h ere.
. Dut plenty of hard bargail1l)1g

power fro," the .Soviet Union and
the Uniled Stales to San Marino
and Monaco
Differences of approach which
remain to be worked out at Geneva-wit h thr West stressing' humanitar.ian aspests of European

. tn gnps With th" prae,tical pl'obI 'ms of chal'tlllg Ihe futul e or' cooperatIOn and mutual' confidenc,.
After foreign ministers had ag·
1 eed yesterday aftprnoon to slar,

matters and I/Ie underwriting of
Ihe diVIsion of Europe.
After the Geneva expe, t dis·
~ussjons. the conference will rnd
With a third slage 10 Helsinki
which the. communist countnes
want to be held at summ,' levol
Delegates today generally lon l
ked hopefully towards tlw I utUI'C
stages of the confen;ncl' while

.\~~~~n~~~~~da~~~t",;'3~~:~;~a'fr~~: ~::h~;it;fnngan~i~~teal';OVi~;e~~l'ii~~

the second sta~c of the conference

on September 18. all Ihat I'CI11allied to he don.t' al tllp.· 11ISlol'ic
lielslllki meeting was the appro·
val o~ a flllal r,ommuOIque thiS
morning .

T~e smooth. friendly

~f

me~t 10

'.

~~~~ch:: f~~~n F':,"rei~~ttiP~~tl~~~
of the '15 n9lions'"-ranging

lcnllun IS laid

:lnd

In nUL:

mus~

In

.our religIOn

national ·culture. We

undertake effective measu-

far educatmg
and rearmg
\'_nme.l and lprepare tliem for
lhl' -perfect fulfilment of tbe role
11,11 U}(' :lnd life have l)e:itowed
upon them as individuals and
(nrnpatn(Jt~".: Pnme Mmister Shrtfi<1 said.
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cubes take

ferti1i~:i! ~~del;ted ~h

my spenali
m t'
t
Ives. e root ~(J-'
ne';., ~~~iro~~~~lladJusted to Ihe
Q-Tha k '
.
uri. I alw~ s W,~ Mr~ lIallOl" Nolent d b t y t ught you were ta- I
ing eWh:O'no so much In garden-!
nis~ a clu~ve foa~et~omg t~ orRa-li
fans, you will ~
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Japanese envoys'

HAMltlZiillAH STORE

has the ~ 4n AKA! products
• .
.PbonolJ~ltph 're,cords

sugarb~et

lionnJ role oC the PresidenLy and "1 inillh~ add," Ihe senator 'saidl"
the. separation of powers' tietwe- "that PreSident. Ll.... coht was a'.
'en the executive and the leglsla· verv gre.~ lawyer:
Live bra:leJ;m';.p!o\I9,Ylrrnmer,t.
The Co
KABUL, July 8, (Bakhtarl."ThIS ~~t1'1lpd"s'\iall resisl:" after. bi;!
T~e International Lilel'acy Day
the P1.;eslQ.CI11' declared. '" .,._
~reSlde. .
WIll be marked by the Mghan
His. s.t.n<;l-whjch-he16llcked· by' stifY'.;' .
Nallonal ·Ilhter.cy
Campaign
citi)'lg 'Presideri1i.a\o. jpt'ecei;lent'-\:.
•
Dr:-.r,ment
throughout
the
country on September 2 On
bro'u(tht a ·qlIlek....tpry· fi'omtIii l._
dougHty, Senator Ervin hlm~e1f,
KABUL;, oiull"tll;< (Bakhtl;N'- ,.
this occasion prizes will be given
who Cited the,.9llm~_of 'Mle IIr'!!'!, The condItion of women.
I _
,for t"'" tltree best books complied
Abraham Lln.!'olh ~'a".:I!tfcl\C!e~~ I.Rlent ,lil!
0
for hteracy purposes as well as
supporth,g .Presioeotilil appeara;. \lIod o .
.,
.h
for the 'be$t' plays. composilion
nc,," before the committee
women s hvm!!, were the .ublect
land song whlcli hoosts the aims of
"President Nixon's interpretat. matter ~f the' ,Family Planning.
'the campaign againts illiteracy.
· Ion of, the consti!tition is quite d,••and SOCIal ServIces ~eo;t.mar,held
' ; In a meeting hel~ yesterday
Iferent from that placed lIpon it recently m Jak~rta. TQls was st&,and chaired by Prof A~dul Gbafoul' Breshna. the plans for obserby Presi,dent Abraham Lbieoln in ted by Education D1rectbr of
Women's Institute Mrs. BeDazer'
ving the day were discussed. II
.
Hotaki, who .attl nded the seminar .
'\Vas deCided that a column 111 the
-A.~ . , _ ,
and returned,here last. Thursday.
id.ily Islah·Anis should be devo,
;&lOA'.
Th~ :sem.mar, sponsored by. the.
ted 10 describing the alms of
UOlte4 Nalio"!s, lasted 11 .days'
, f'
(,
.
'the campaign against illiteracy.
'.
\
• ~nd was altet:Ld~d '!y 47 count!'> Drougb In Nigeria ball .cauied lkvere .bardshlps.· Here a motber {The meeting also recomm~nded
SAIG9!'!, JUly 8; ..(~r).-, les, Mrs. Hotakl added..
lee<!" .her. baby wltb 'drips fro watcr pipe..
;the Issumg uf " special . •tamp:
The searcb re5WOes today for - - "
---,'and th,' publica lIOn of articles
two Canadian truce observefll mi.
.•
.
,
.'
" . . ,..
..
_.
• . . and comments to help the eampsslng In VIet COD&, territory east· TOKYO, July 8, (Reuler).
I u",h l11a~ol Wesle"n 011 comp_nle, aign againsl illiteracy
0' SalgoD.
. Japanese envoys to IS r.t~ddle
I
.
..'
"bnut 200 mOlton Ions "f ull, ar,
The meeting. attended by reCanadian and Hu. Ea'st countries
a three-da;y
,r.."
:lCr ep.H of \vh,ch
produced III presenlative,; of the EducalJon
A party
nrartan ome~
~ Internahb::J: ondaY.to study,
counlrles which are !"embers uf 'lnformation and Culture. ~gri;
tional lControl Commlaaloll (IC. Inc~8!'eCl
feaJ"cOQpeQltloQ
'
jthe. powerful lI-nallpn Organ I' culture and Irrjgation: CommuCS) and South Vletn~';'_ com. wltb the ~e&f~P whlcl(sUppl1~,
..,
satlun . of Petroleum E<purtlllg nieatlcn3 Ministnes. the Kabul
j~ounLr,leg·(OPp:c)."
.
Mumcipality.' the
Women's
muniSts 'yesterday agent more th- mos~.o' JII1/&II.s.. SOI\jre<J\llrenlean elgbt hours in the Jlmcle to nb] .
.'
. ' ,, ThIS 'country's 'd~pendence on Volunteer
ASSOCIatIon
and
make contact with looal -Viet Co- . The. meetlnl's ~ mlgl'"
."
..
, '. the MIddle E~st 011 IS exp~ctetl 10 other instilutes, also decided that
ng units
.. > •
have an .\ndlrect Impaet on .tIle, ~al.I" Leb:anonLIbya. Morocco, lasl_many years, despite guvern· a pQster 'for adult educalors sh,Tben ihey ietUJJled to Saigon comln&' talk'.s.~ .. MJ"I~ter Ka.:·,~a~a;,~
.udl'p.....Syn.. Tlj- ment plans to diversify o~l sour-.ould be produced and also a decoby helicopter'''' eoatlnue"the Be. k...,I·Tanau ~.to.Mye wIth
':fsIU ~",. , • f,:/ ."
. - j ~.ces and 'en.ergy resources
.. ratlve flag d"signed to symbolise
arch today.
,-_
PresJdeat NhdD aRdJlae' Soviet
TIle 'lior d.w;Jie ener.gy t1 m !.1
Trade MinIster Yasuhll' Naka- the Afghan Droiect for hteracy.
. The seareb eODee~~ted onJao leader J.~ld qr~l
IS expe~t~d to.1:4>e Oll~ of ,tqe.".
sn,:e said afler VIS,tS to Iran, Sa·' A 17-day seminar for function·
'area near.iJie ru~planWien
Tanaka saId ~LltlllDth JapapI·jor tOPICS .of d,;""us:!'ol;l be!~
udl ~r.bla, KuwaIt and Abu Dh- al Iileracv will be held with the
village ii' Cam Tun" ,a'bout.wished to stlilllisn'P1tsilive_..c60!>:-·Tanaka and th~iAmertc.A'li~
,abl,two monlhs ago that Japan help of UNESCO to mark Ihe.oc55 itmB east,
the '!l"oiith Vletn- erabon with oil llrQducirili c.;i'wl; ivjet leaders..
s"P''e'Iw.¥.t
was k~eci. to :imporl her od re- 'rasion
,.
.
amrse .capltal.·
trie. I".order to develqp miltual. servers here::sti.d'
d lfe~c
!'lu!,remellis duectly rath~1 than
.
,
TIle CaoyllanHaptalno
I}\ fru,itful relatlol)s.'
,
sidered by.the jrllp8'f!lE! ~rivi s
through the. Western ull comp.·
KABUL:' July 8, (Bakht.I'·)Patten, %8, and Fletcher
n•. Ifpmorrow's meetiDll,' held e:fe- d~termllling JaP,!tn s· poliCy Jlf
nics.
.
' . . Genera)' Mohammad Aref, the
%',-weitt.
JiUle day &&,0
't~o year,. will '1><1, atten~eq Iving_.oil.ptqQ.Ufllilg· .ft6t1.lt,.ffl
Accordlng_ to a forei~n olliee Afghan Ambass.dor tQ Moscow.
- - . . . . ' Sflokesman.. affluent Oil produc- whose· term of office has eruled,
10 the plaataUOIl ilarlng a p~ja. by envoYli:1if Afghanis~. AlllCr- teehnleal aid, \.
te v)slt .to'show the u;e8:\,.i~~: I., Egypt,' ~!,n, I!"'l, lenel, ~.!.":' J~2.a~IlYf imwr!s, ._tli! ... (.Contin~ed on Page 4)
returned here ye~terday.
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YAMAW HOTEL
Within easy walking distance
of all bazaars: Rooms with
balh, hot running water round
Ihe clock. Mghan and con tin..
'ental dishes. excellent service:
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~~
lIsfaction of Ihe Comml
tlie
Afghanistan,' Iran
final decision of the Commi Uee
to the Secretariat.
·House Committees wasOtfforwarded
the proposal made by Haii . to exp.Bnd air
Amanullah Alimadzai, ' Ihe dcr.n,ty
convene
to consider
the Centre of Pakthia and
.
.. from
tra,nsport facilities
according to an earlier decision of
KABUL. July 8, (Bakht"l'l the Committee, Finance Minister
related i e.s
Jalalar along with the. President An Il'anian civil aviation delega-

F
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.
,
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their applicati:ms br 'J I' 19- 1
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.
'
u 3 ,.' 973 to the Procurement Sect'
I IIf. j.he Agricultural Development Bank, and '('(lntact th p'
. . ' . ' Jon
.
. '. , .
. e
r!lcurement Manager
011 ~he blddl~g and. other procedur~~
' .
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~oreign companies
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. ~) 1'ransportation costs to Kabul

AT

a~sure

4.Lt~.enils

2

Senate Committee

,,1h~ purchase~

. "W.e sincerely need:' Ihe Pri-

vc.:;,

_

(,oltntry from which offer is made

(~ff.t

BY

me MinIster continued. "the par.
. (Iclpatk.l· of \\'omen in the )'psponSlbillly or life and we mu~t~
fnr the sake of attaining ('('I)nomle. ~ocla) and politIcal ohJectl

n'

.

,,·We offer you t~e most efficient services in

I f~!

1200
130)
1405
1630
1715

on OD 194.~
contact your tra:
office Tel. 25871 or 2587%.
_~
3""278

.'

'~tghan

Arjana Packers .& forwarders

(Continued .from Page 1)

P~

inI

'l'l'ansp~rtation cost~Ls·l1~p·to~a.L~~h·':' ~j

acco~upanied

'

Premier Shafiq

~me

1900

Tehran
Abadan
Ab.dan
Alt.ens

BIDS WAN TE'D '

AT YODR SERVI CE

.,

in

~tanbuJ

1234
1350
1430
1630
25
11'8 05

J

officials Furty metres uf the Kabul-K(;m· the h

expel t commillees in thc,' dehar blghway have.. been dama. second stage 111 Geneva
gl'd near Qarabagh of Gn~7.nl
Among other things yeslerday, ~~eau:;~ of []o?ds at ·.mldnight
the confelence-called to formuursday. A private car was swlate and extend' East.West de. ell; along'a few riJetres, but the
tente-agreed to close its onl~ t\\ 11 occupants ,were released frprocedur.al dispute by turnmg do- om hospital in Ghazni afler tre-'
wn a hotly-contested Maltese pr- atlnent. Re:>air work on lh~ ro.'id
opos~1 that the meet!ng' sbould ':':~~If:':SSlng.
hear from Al"ria and TuniSia.
_
The four-day-qld Helsmki m e e - .

Dep
Arr
Dep
Arr
D:P

•. d~

- n, r''t, '1 e00'0 '-'
ex P
. " '. .: -;t'.l,l;, ----- ..m
tons of V

He was seen olt at tbe airport!
by Communication· Minister :-las.;
Bi'''WIll71i' T· •..,...
.atullah· Malekyar who rellre"-I·
'l'he Agrjcultural D
- ..
..
"nted tbe government, and the
ev.elopment Sa nk nerds 1_0 four-wheel drive veIiicles'
Scviet ambassador In Kabul.
Durin" bis visit to the "avI'-t
WI"II
'
a ('apaCity
of 4-8 seats un d er the following conditions:
Onion. bDr. Abdul Wakeel ~,'
will
lour agricullural and irrig,'f,lon
IJrojects.
:
1)
• • . . .IS.;..4l'i1llJ
•.,
. He is
by Ibe 'Pre-I
.border;
s dent 01 Agricultural Extensiunl
~. 2) 111!'urance up to Kabul
/lbduJlah Faizyar. and Eng Fa-.
r:d Esha.q, the PresIdent of tile!
!
I'lannln;- and lteguJaling Del,a.•
I'tment ,in the "Vater Re.~Ollr~eSI··
3) Tflc payment will be made in dollal's or the cUrl~ncy .used
De, clopment Authori!)'
in . the

procee- .ahead.
(Contmued flOln page '3)
dIOgs of thp Helsmkl talks the
bes 10 thiS connectl'ol' Wh
b I gg es t pas t -war E as1-W est ga- at lIe- I
GHAZNI.J I
re the ice cubes for? .
therlllg of ItS kind-raised hopes
• ; u y 7. (BakhbJ ).- A-Well t h '
.

of real progress when

Tehran
Irtanbul

;AN~~ti°ln,
ple~
~ sa es

~O\"et

lVIII~

warning of the difficullic..

I::

1

l

,.

of
the P.eOP!e ronvened yesterday
lind' oc;irisidllQ?<!' -rel~ted i~l.tes.
.
• I"' , t · '
The..lDel»atY ;,Public Works Mi/lislet-lIlngl GItau~llddin' Matteen,
QQl1
~)
i
" .•..."
and the-<:hlef of'lFlrst· Zone of
" \l;Ir. I
it.. , I , · · · . the Miidrtr)', Etiil. 5af<wai, along
¥
~'"
tion, which was here to hold talks
,
_
v'·' .
with directors of 'ROld II Maihten' '
I of .the Revenues Department· of on air transport between the two
ib"
Ministry,
attended
the
ses.
'... \' . ., I.
BIlce Departinenls'.attimded" the ..oCGhazoi deputies.' It \lIso consi·
countries, left for' home yesler.~"
sCSllion o{ ~e :Commlttee oil ·Pub. dered' a number of oth~r petitIons Sion of tho Interior and Looal day The delegation was headed
Admtnistration
Affairs
Commit~~
'.;Iii: 'lWcii'U~e.id ·€oiIimtinlC1ltlons. wbich bad reached tile Committee
and' explana- by the Deputy Minister of High:
Q
They provided verbal informatiOn llirough the Secretaril\\. A;; a reo tee. Answers
ways and the Chairman of . the
f
•
on the repair and maintenanl;e of suit, it was deCIded .tJia( Inext We- tIOns were ,prOVIded on the Ka- National Airlines of Iran, Hoshang
bul·Pakfhia
Highway
and
th"
By 4 Rep(ll1er
.
,the Kab~I-Kandahar Highway. Si- dnesday tlie. Minister of Mi,ne"
why tolls ar~ected on Arbabi. On Friday the delegation
. After five years o~peratlon the. Berat anl- nCJJ,h~ !SSUe I;equirejl further in- and In!lu~tl'les, .~ng. Ghulam Ha- reas()n~
Ih~t
h,ghway.
The Committee laid a wrealh at the mausoleum
(hhf,
j,.L\.... ~- till.
.• I. !\l¥>jl and- Qt!j'C ~ for dls- stag,!, ,Azizl' should attend ,the
of,lale KLng His Majesty Molnal husband~ .tJllls,~~gh _r-"1"Flie
a 'l'" _ r Q
lJif. It wasidecNea tllaf oo'Hle Committee's session to answer~ forwarded its id!lcislOn on tbe is· hammad Nadir Shali.
:
•
:
export. a
of 10.000 tons lJ( ~eat each y r . · .. written' queslio~ shQuld be pre- leva.nt q~estions. The Comnlitt~~ su~,.to!~he Seci'e}ariat. I
During its sta~ here the IranTn
!tile
afternoon
tlte
Commit·
o
The construction of this firm with aD"lniUal ,pare,!-, b~ Ihe Cpmmil\ee. The!US .deClded to ha~e .tbe P~esi~' tee had invited lhe Director Ge: ian delegation held talks with
....~1 t
is _:""""ad :..-; t ..... ', quesho"" 'rere ~rawn.uJ> '. and ent of the afghamstan Bnslula neral of the Reclamation Depart- the Afghan Air Authorities on
investment of af8. 160 _~I . . .l on,
CA"""~ ',,", !lAe handed-elVer to the_ Public Works Muassessa and the President of
all' Iransport. The final text of an
three years. iii 1~~ year of ope~tlo~ It ~II be Ministrr.-offlfii!Is,~~tilat they wp" ~hori Co"!ent at ils afterl\DOu se~ ment of Ihe Inlerior Ministry Sa- ail" agreement was also prepared
"assan to answer questions
capable of expoll ',3.000 tons o"·I'n.eai,. the Presi- uld have_the .answers ready for ,s,on next Wednr-sday 10 answetl yyed
. Accord,ng to ano\her report
.
.
,.
..£
' ,.:.
the. next meetlOg of the 'COmm- relaled question.s. ' . '
, on a petition. Sinre the petition both sides have agreed on . tim
I'eeded
furthpr
conslderatinn.
the
deni! of the firm, Engineer Abd~l~HaD~ 'Sawl ,ser;tJ ittee.
The Committee. on Commer~
final text of the agreemenl and
told reporters.
".
. . . . . . . ' •..;.
,,'
. The ·Com.mit~~e on Aoricul· Aff~i~s according to a prevIOus Committee decidea to have, the its appendix At the' talks thr
same
Issue
raised
at
its
next
seS. . .'
t'
. -.
. ' ". f ture "nd Jrng\\tlon Affairs con· ·declsloh, had the Governor of D.a
"'fghan delegatIon was headed by
Gommentmg on anlmlil .hU~b." hat the, Hetat llrlil· the,. ftl'S~. 0 sidered Issues of'lts !'ienda . As Afghanislan
Bank
HabiLuUall Sion when the decision will be ~r~sident of Afghan Air Authomade.
"
andry development projeetil lJl Its kind In ~ghanlst~,_.~.'1ll .p!. had been agreed Previously, the Mali ~chakzai and the
Piri
nLy and Tourism Sardar Sultan
the country" Seraj pointed out ay> a rnultlflle rhle m (Ieve~~~mll 'President of Agtictllture ·.Develo- Deputy of the Bank Mohamma
Mahm(1ud
Ghazl and the Iranian
,
:lOlmal stock Engmeer s."ra j 58- poient. Bank •and Ihe Chief.' of Hakim to answel' verbal quest
. delegation by Hoshang Arbabi.
lei thqt ann,:,~1 pro~lts. ,flOm !Lhe th<; Sardeh Irrigation Project we- ons tn the buying and selling'
The lalks between the' Afghan
...
,·"purt of meat aft!;r the flft,h re present at .the Committee's foreign exchanl!e to and fro
and Iran;an delegation began on
'.
f
~ ~al' of o~ralt.o'1. sho,!l,~~ am,~~nl session to answer questions rut local and fore!gn busin~ssme.n,~
July 2
10".Afs. seven mIllion.
.' by members of the Committee. They look wrltlen quest lOllS k'~
An Afghan source said that af:
'J •
lhe Herat s.~~ughte!.,house. n.s S.\nce Ihe is~ues in,qu~stion reQIl- av with' them.
.
,. II
IeI' the sii!ning of the air agrce-'
0
.
j. '
a capaclly .for 3;0:0 sheep orod it'til!"/nore ·f.riJ'orplaliO'" 'nd l\xplaTh' Co . . .
I'
ment further facilities will be'
KABUL, July 8, (Bakhtarl.- lo....e!'s refliC!etation and' packt'
'\:"
_I• . . e
mm!ttee on Healll AI,
~C rlCI
I S
provided- in air tranSDOl"t bet\\'·
"omm--Ial
-ftnns'"
.....-.In' f ' f· . t" f :
t
I ' d na IOns., ~. wS!!, deCl. d. to !';\';w faIl'S debated on answers pl'epar,_.."
l.g fi mea
01 expor. 1. a - out dISCUSSIon 10 the'next sesslo'll( ed b th I t "
M"
By A RePOrter'
All. ,~.
dustrlal
and commercial eDterpr. Itetl . .
Th M" f • d T' d ' . . M"
~ e n enol'
Imsll'y as
UnpaId electn'clty bills of SOllIe ec'n Afghanistan and Iran 'and thp
f1i~hls of Ariana Af/(ha" Airline.
lses ete. are dutY bound to sub-. ,.
. r
mE;s "W n ~stnes
r- regards the spread and prevenll-.
mit .thelr annual baIanee ''siIeo.",,,
1
a!rs Com!!ll~.tee c.onslde~e~ ,and on of ·mtoxicant•. haJlucinllgcn:cs government offices and dtizens will be Increased to and beyond
.
_eraJ. a .<' p(1lnted out that in dlsCl,lssed the prop05al fo.rward~ etc.:.Since Ihe wntten answers of total more than afs 185 million. Iran.
.
to Wah·AnIs dally for pubJlea- addillo.' 10 the .1.lIglrterhnu~·" by the Tareen Kot and Xara Ba~h the hlterior Mmlstry met the sa'-. Governmenl offices owe afs.
The Iranian delegation.
dul"
tlOJ\.
th~r? \\'I.U .ric " ~. ,rerY ·vnly,~~.
" .
175.617,565 and Citizens OlYe Bnsh- ing its stay hert. also signed a
Tbe llublJeation of sw:h reporls. op" a wool .washmg a_itd,paeklll~ .
na Moassisa afs, 9,555.192 tbe protocol on the commercial activiwliltbo'has been' eahed 'or' -In depar.tment, and an"agency/fO'J'" ,.. ,
..U
E~N.I!.I
PreSIdent of the Afghan Brlshna ties of Ariana Afghan Airlines.
. .. - ,.",~,
,,, ."
~ ,
Moass,sa, Hamidullah Hamid poa decree Issued Crom tbe Prime prc.?es~lI1~ ~asl'1gs: ~omrn,'ntl:lg:
MliUstry, Is aimed ,at keepiog, the 'On I ~hl!l lalse "ollm•.0fA ~ple »' 'KAmm.. \July -7 ht'll.ilJitll\l'):4 bmktl.r 'Gerleral 01 EducallOn lilted out.
,public Inlonnel1 about the' profit I hat th... exporl or meat ,by thh F'illanc~ Minister Mohamm,ld Kh- Curncula and Texlbooks DepartHe' added that the abo';e .um
and losses of the flrma. .
firm will affect tbe local sup: a!1 Jal~lar held a dinner. reccp- rnent Mohammad HaShem I\ahl- however, does nol include .bills beTbe publlcalJon' of ;,nnaal ·r,,· 111.~: and pI Ices, Eng!neer SeraJ hon Wcdnesday m honour 1f'I mi. of the Education Ministrv tert low the [il1 ure of 10.000 afghani<
ports oC commercial firms and "Old .th.t among the o~j:,ctlves the· vl.•,tmg foreign ba.nking 'ad- yesterday for Japan. They' are Commenling on measures. deslg.
commerclal and Industrial enter· .,f thiS f'.rm are a selentlftc .stu· vl.S()rs who are assisling his M,- to .attend a conference on lext· ned to combat such problems. he
prlses In one
the leading ne- dy and. InvestlgallOll of ways a"d nlstry' m drafting _a bllnklllg books. The conference is spon- saId Ihat according to the rules
KABUL, July 8.' (Bakhtar)w$JIapers 01 the eountry, Is a eo. means (0 mcrease the !Iatwnal law
,
sOl'ed hy UNESCO for ASIan co- Of ABM the supply wires of those Thc Secretariat of the Senate
nimon praetlce tbrolJ&'b,out the slJ;Jply'of'meatll,! Afghanlst"",.to. ,Ranking officials, l'epreso:JI,lt,- 1IntrieS·to be held in Tokyo
. 'who have not paid their bills wiU reported thai yesterday some coworld. Suc6 pradlce alsO help feed the local ~rket and expo- ves from D. Afghanistan Bank,
. .
be cut until they p~y these bills mmittees of the Senate convencd
the tax colleetors..to keep Infor· rt to cnuntpes In the regIon that and. the MI.lIstrv of Fmance
HERAT. July 8. (Bakh1:orl.- Into the account of the Moassisa to discuss related maUers:
med on the protit and ·In&5 •01 are short of mes.t.
were present. .
.
Sugarbeets, grown for the first at Da Afghantslan Bank.
' .
At the NatIOnal Defence Comfirma.'
.
, ''tl'he'breedinllinchrllttlentD3-~ii1
.",'Ii"!/! on an experimen.lal
basis
"Such a measures', I mUSI sa". mlltee a number of petitions ,ve; I~_ Is ... od~stood ~hat the. d!~- ':1'.5. 'Y)11 p.l1!.lf1de;..JIn opportu,o"ty;. KABUL, July 8, (Bakhtal'l. -07 here, are reported to hav!' gIven cannot be apphed to g~vemment re tackled and decisions werr
ref .~Q~;-llie ~': ~tr.y. oil. for IIJlprovmg th.,.-loc!'11ireed) I'), The Afghan Ambassador to B~' a satisfactory yield. The Herat offices because. ~f theIr urgenl made and forwarded til the Sec,'
{his ,1D!'tler h.as lIeen ~nt:to tbe tem15._of,lY\.~a~ a'1~ ""'0<)1.' he ho" ghdad. Professor KhaliluUah Ith- farmers are helped, through dis- need for ~lectrlF'ty.,n d,schargm/( retariat for appropriate action.
JlItD,.ell and
and
ded, ... '. ",-,
: . : . : ." ,,!ili has donated' sCl.entific books tribution of improv,iil
their dultes and responslbllilies',
ie"'"MIItl~.~t they, can . ,T.h~s~ .far!,)s"c,~er an ar.a 0" on AI. Beruni to,the Librarv otsP.eds, to carry Ollt fhis. ext"nSlOn he added.
.
, o~ tlUif comme1"1lali ~nd. In. 9QO Jer!bs oC;lllnd' and moder Kabul University. The Kabul Un- programme, undertaken b.v . the- . HamId also po!nted out thaI ve Preslde!'1 of Depols to 'an'. itr~al enterprises aecoi'dlnglv. (Conllnued'·on Page 4)
"iyerslLy Rector Dr. Abdul Ahmad Ministry 01 Agriculture and II'· clt,zc'ns whose wlfrs are cut Inl- swer que.sltons on comPlamkts and
N_,-'
,
-.
? Jawed, In accepting the' books rigatlOn. Some 1,500 acres of ght \Yell either hookup on the ge- da.'ms 01 clle.nts. He too. so'!'e
.• ,;;'yi'
last Thursday thanked Prof. Kh- lands are cultivated sugal'beet in neral system
on a neighbour's'
'em
0VI
l" Y .' ~ ,
(":"
" ,'.
(
• J1 ~:;·",.rl'
alilil- for the' valuable donahon. Herat province this .vear: said a line making .Ihis measure 'of, the 0
. e answers.
I'
e 0. ...,.
'_". ~
_ _ __..... f . . 6~ •• f ~
source of the Agriculture 'Exten- ADM Ineffecltve.
. mm,tlee also . d~clded 10 ~ave
q,
KABUL, July 8, (Bakhtaf). - sion and Development DepartmTo overcome such an altitudp
.Mg
· ..
U'
' I
S
I'
The Afghan Ambassador to PI'. ent. .
. soc,al and nahonal awareness of ure an
1'1'1. a on an
e rr
,
•
•
_
I.
. , "ague
Ghulam Hassan Safi who
.
.
. indIVIdual' d.uties and responsibi- sldent of Ihe Revenue~ pepar\m!.
. Jil....
~bis,al~o Afghanistan'~ non.resident KABUL, July 8. (Bakhtal) - hti~s as. weU ~s national coope- ent of the Flnnance Mlnlstcy pro:
~
~n
ambassador to Budapest has re: ,To wipe out deserl molrs. _'adequ- ratIOn arc reqUired, he added
se~t ne~tnTuesda~ to answer, qn
f a ~etllttn t and rev:;, J\,tVc.
Jj
.
:""f!!I~
'cently presented' his credeutials .te poison IS being sent to tpe
Commenting on possiblr"wavs eshons
,; .... ,.
•
',.;"'.'
~\lo the president of the People's ,prOVinces A source of f.h& Agri- to' collect electncilY bills of gov.·- uels o~~ eCoo mar e TP~d
.
.
' .
" .. Republic of Hungary, Pal Losim- culture and' Il'ngation Mimstry, ernmenl o!fices the President of ve y. a vee ommll!e~ ~ so ~C! e.
SAN. CLEMENTE, Cali'orn Ia, July 8, (Reuter).-Presldent /lczi, said the lnform~lion Ilepa rt - sa,d in the fight againsi desert; Afghan Bmhna Moassisa said th- 'to h .
th<; p;1.nnm'! Mlntstel,
Nixon told tbe senate Wa~ga~ Committee bltmtly yes~rday
"ment of the Foreign Ministry.
moles collertive effol'ls nf the. far-' , at the besl way would he. for the oarllclPate m ItS sessIon on Juh '.
.that be would no! testify be'orell-or allow It access to Preside, •
mm's are reqUIred so that then" gov.ernment to make appropriati- 17 to ~plam about tbe electro.".
.,
it .KABUL, July 8, (Bakhtsr) _ farms are freed .from such harm.. ons !n the state budget for ~hi. CI~V prOl~ct for ~ogar. The Con~- .
nUaI papers.
In ~ letler to th~ CommIttee 18~2 , ErVin saId,
•.
The President· of the CompilatIOn ful rodents. Th" Ministry. IY,III sum and accordingly charge . the ,mlltee also revlewe~ some. petl:s
Chairman.. ·Democrat .,ena,or Sam
At that time the .House ~~d,cl-iI<and Translation Department. Dr help \:he fa{mers carry out thiS deparlments concerned.
hons and {orwa.rded ItS declsl()n
Ervm, JII,~n .. "llId th.t req~ests arY"Co:nnlltle~ was mv~~bghLmgJtMohammad Hessan Entezar. and fight. 'th sourc' added
to the Secr~_lanat. Olher Is.~ues.
for Presldentuil papers nnd sug- a mutter rr:lati.1!: to a draft of at<::
_.
--'-':__ .__ •__. --.!:_.__ !:_
were also discussed and declsJons
gestions that he ,hould .ppear speech drawn 'up by Abralulm:L,-f,
.
..
reached."

Thursday .
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i(JI \\I(.,ld Pi oblems.
i\n important
N.lxon's schedul.e foj' J uJy IS . They were. ,welcomed at theI I I'
P
t d'underlying
, faci·
'\ lesen • tscussions ab(1ut seeml,hgly,dedlCated 10 ASIa. Foc..,mbodla is ,die' ugust 15' cut- Howlng Huang's 'vISIt, he "'III :lIrport by qhuzi. the Atnbo!!"aKabul secu~ity forces have he"~
dul'lheof -AAA
frn:) and SOlne omt<ials en a bl e 10 discover hash trade de,.
" iI , et b.y C ongre~ for. ilomlllllg,
meet with .the Shah of Iral'-11
nl
IllJservers'said.
' m a n he IS countmg on t,~ ma;11almgs, smugglmg headquarters
I'reSI
. d'en t'10I Ad"""
Arbabi and Khudemie paid a an d et h'Ical misconduct in mo,
.vIsor Renry_ Ki. lain a slabIe sltuation.in the Gulf
With
"Inger ,was ;_also present ,at the between Irhn and '3audl Arabia cumte,;y cull on Gh.7.1 at 11.00 st of such r.0tejs, he added. - . _ .
1:llk. and, expressed his convlct- From Iran Am~rica rece,ves over :1111 on 1hursd.y
He called on dlffere'!t g'!vernm- . . .,,'" lliat China favoured peace ten pel' cent of her petroleum su.
"nt departments including Kabul Monda:y
Municipality. the Afghan, Tourist Tehran
Dep
f",' 'l11 of. ~ndochi~a and that she pply; I
1\ liS I~~ to f~HIII the role nf a
Nixon
also meet tbi,; I n o - '
Orgal1lsalton, the Housing andlRome
A rr
""ea~~tul pow~r in Asia. nth With .the. ill'lme ministers of
•
T~w.n Planning ,AuthOrity and the Romp,
De
, f~h~-.\~' ,Jal1-o~t (rom the Illt- Pald.lan and Jap3n-counlr',~sWI.
ViSitS
MlI1l~lry of Interior to look at Paris'
'I
:me e nucl~ e?Cplosl",n fi- Lh whIch the United Slates h"s
thiS Is~~e more seJiously and be- Pvfs
D~
IHI fell ed Vt~
e,/'lean Paeifie -I~ad many difl'erenccs
KABUL, July 7, (Bakhtar).-.: r~[~ It 'S too late.ldraft appl'opr- London
Arr
•
.
'.
'
,I
•
Agriculture and' IrrigatIon ~1In- . ~ ru 1e~ an d regu.alions governFor furth
ister Dr. Abd'tl Wakeel lell'bere
ImportantmdusLrl'._
vel agent or
Thursd.y for tbe Spvlet Union ase _ .
"
the be.d oC a delegation at the in-f
-._-•
t I
tcrp
;i·:to)l
his
c:w:
"..

European SecurIty Conference
closes optimistic, first stage
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'reco~nition of

Bangia Desh

I\AWALHNDl. Juiy :l. IReUlet:).-The Pakistan go\'e rn mef.1t

Wilt pl'L~cnl i1 resqlutlDn in the

N3~lollal 'Assembly

On Monday_

::.eekms approval for tht} fecOgnl-

lion ol BangIa. Desh.
'.
ThiS was announced in Lahore
yesterday bv Abdul. H,lfeez PI{Zada. Law and Parhamenll:trV AI'·
fairs Mmister. following a supre-

me Court ·ruhng ~hat there Wi:b
no constitutional bar lCi a l"eSOlulion bemg taken up by the Assembly::
.
.
Plrzada made hiS annoul1ct.~m
ent at a press conference beJol'c
returning here to report to PI es'dent Zulfikar. Ali Bhutlo 011
the rultng,
The full Supreme Court, Under Chief Justiee Hamood Rahmna, a Bengali, ruled unanlmeusly
yesterday that there was no legal or constitutional bar to the
re!iolull(1;' bemg taker UD by the
Assembly.
. .
But the Court, added that II
expre~sed no OpInIOn ~ll thiS stage as to the conslltultnnality 0,
validity of measures, legi.slative
or executive. which may have to
be taken before formal recognItion.
PreSident Bbutto on Thursday asket:l 'the Court for its OPIn'
IOn on the legality 01 the resoludon whIch wlluld' give t, e gov~rnment the right to recognise
Bangia Desh at a time it judgfd
right in Ihe nation.1 mt~rest.

.'

'.
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In 111 -.cent"lfOrid • I
n mUitallp f_s of
_traJ "",ern_nt sea
0-'
'Ue "TIieBaloochiStan Dealing." the central .uthoriUes and thai troops to the region? Have the
incthe Huriat daily says that it .is sur- these fOreN were billy . dlstribu· been senl to distribute translst1==~
. t~~
rising that the government of' tInlr'ttsnslstor radios and blankets radios?
i
~aklstan IS publiosing' and aff. to the Inhabitants; dodo/'! sent
The edItorial also considers the area.
"Those WIth reason cannol
1rDlln.r the u~rest and the trouJ>. wllh the troops were doing their question that If they a!l! not thled sltua~on 10 southern occupied job effldent\y, and food was be- ere to distribute transIStor rad- stand still or support the use of
ashtoomstan. With the helP of ~tuIIsIloEtecLtQ-;theor_otest .ios,.then they must have' gone military forces to fulFill Ro1jl1cal
its press media~ tbe lJentral ngo-- llreae,ofrt\e region.
to distribute blankets. mediclOe. alms'" It writes
ernment· liaS lf1~;the -ears~ 'of- "At-;other JnstanceS••the._same. build bridges and roads. If such
Tbe e~ltorlal calls on t!Je govtbe<8u I,... I... -.iItJi,a I ...Iuo .... il'llillJl,,"t'otitniUed pPet8......e>' ........aJIev' tbel Ii I pie llo-the ,re~ «n~6fAPfakilra n to ~thdt~
tory news. On the one hand II dia are announcing the news that glon needed this assistance and its forces rom the regl~n an
anno~nces that -$he.91tuatlon is.tbeo:peclplefof .Merri.hav~ be- sen-Ice long before the current leave the southe!'Jl occupIed Paet~nwat~'""-the,reglorr<UrdOIIt",lepdlbeallleodleJ\-.. trJlng wave. Why...... nothln&",duD,dh- sh~lIlstan, affaIrs to the Baloothe other It decl~res that every-· tl!t.-roUlle "'ij".ailDlo~eo"O!1t· en?
chis.
Can we not logically deduce tb·
USlOg the military to fulfill pothing ia..caIlILand quia*, in--Baloo- tral,«<oy..nment.b~JsJinutile
hl9tlnl.illlhd that-tln!..eop1t: are..t~an 011 o~ '~onlstan. at, the troops bave been senl to htical alms and smootben admlpraYlDg for tlie success of the fJ'he,<editlCldilltadill tbahther<:en. control "h. 1I1"ea and Lo ,look IIistrative operations, at the, pre·
entral. go.vernment.,. .
tralrtrlWel'llllllllntcUr_allll Ot\the af,ter the "'81f~ of the.success· senti t.iJ?~ Is uiJdemooratic and
At opi! pomt'th~"'-the- radi",' CQllseqlICI\Cles lthfa ....hle~ ·role. ors of the.NatlonaJ. Awal''' 'Party \D1..,sti.tutbmal and one should
be fully aware of the consequenWltbpul "onscibusneS! th~relJs and televiSIOn network the press PeoP!lrl wU1l<llirlir .'IIIk1wbP. dJlthe government.
ia,~ il'alqstanmuu-..ccd "tlh1flituatilmmraba IICn_<Ja..s .",alm
The Pakistan government tned ces of such forced measures
no wOlld. universe or cosmos. ~
. ..rtlleIlPn88mq>orts. every means to justify the dlspat·
(Daily HeJt>~ad)
fhe world IS brought Inlo focus h.~*ha1'lt~_~~'n!l.-tl
5
..
*.1
by knowledge and un~r>land· ....!Iii:il
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Etlitorial
Pl!blicising
balance sheets
The gO\ ernment's deci£Jon to eDa
[nne a ruling on the !.ublh'aIlOu of the annual balanee·shc·
.·ts of all Arg"anl.tan"" bustnrss
r ron. aud enterprises In at least
11110 .of tbe mujor datlles Is •
nEcW. additional step to deal
WJlh tax flv:JsioD.

MISunderstandings on losses and
r,cl'ls of firms wlll be ctenred
,IWa) automatically. once a)l
Ulese' firms' financial dealln~s
a te made public knowledge
'11... IlUbhc In every country has
a rIght to know how busln,.,.s I.
Il.,ng condllCted by the private
aud government enterprises and
whallo.ses or profits have b.en
llJ( .Jrred. By ,inference,
till.:
wnrlt

o~ ,tb«;e

t ~ ebaTg~

in

u(

I

Che~;ica:l ~fer.titizet-v; ,mdusk~r. st¥eft

htgh priority

.The cbemleal fertUlS6F U1dust.-y two chemical fertiliser plllJ1ts. one liIiaeJla ......".,••., ,oon reamed bIg plants run by tbe central aun a high prrantyln Chlna'today In NaIlldn,:wit.b 1lII annual. pro. It&rdesirnedleapadtY
thoOties use advanced techmques
HEYWAD:
This 'is in. 1m!!! with th... genu.al duction capacity of a. little over
10 produce high quality fertIliser
In an edItorIal tho dl\lly- Hey·
iIeljrle-for developiBg"'the na 20,000 •tons and -u.e other, buill - China 'now b'as 1)Ver' 100 engin' in -large quantities Theil' products
wad has welcomed. the recent t10nal economy:. namely, to "take by the ·japanese-In. Tallen, North· eetiDg:nv.... ..ectaIising 10 ,'the are natioually distributed to the
deClSlpn of Lhe Cabmel whIch
rlculture as the-fonndatlon:and easl ChIna. in the'1930s. wlth.An ,radiJDtiCllh8f.lwAoAo,,..ea o£rche- OlI'abareas A)II a nationWIde scale
calls 10r Ihe eslabhshmenl of a ndustry as the leaditrg facto.~.
annual capaoty Df 2OQ,OOO~ toris. mica! fertiliser equipment. Aim· These big plapts are mdlspens.'oreign Language '''Iudy Centre.
The output of-cbenllcallertlllThe slate has' Pr1ll'ided huge OSt all the provinces. muniopa· able for the national economy
r he centre. to be sel up wltn ."r has.:mad.. raPId progress. tho sums to-bollctDlllDY big.and ..ed- htlr:s.:1lJId: autonomous minor.ty "ButlQains's terntory IS vast and
Ihe asslslance of Ihe UmleJ.Na.
s10 the.successfu1=apphcation ium modern~chelnlcal fe.rtllJser--lllltlDl1aht3l~iin tbe,COIIDtry Its large,.expanse of farmland
~Ions. WIll prOVIde faCilitIes for of the policy. of ~walking on two ",hlnu' since. liberation . At the "ha'«e.the!r big chemical fertiliser cannol--<!epend.solely on a number
learolDg. nan and <Pasht.. lang. egs"-'Sinwltaneous!Y developlAg "same--:!ime It·has renovateD.._ the· plants.
of big plants to meet tbe growing
uages as well as dllferellt foreIgn atiol13l and locat .indusll'los and old plants A.number.of...big plA, for ,the SII1a1ler planls. th- needs of: Allr,culture..This IS whlanguages. adds lhe paper
a~ge; ,!,edIum and:small 'enter- ants 'went-lOto .operation.in..Lan· ,ese are to, her-found nOI onlv 10 ere the'slllall plants ~ome 10
As of now. some foreliln lan- prises. and making use of. both cbow; Nanking. 'Kirin and. other all provinces municlpaIiIJes and
They reqUIre much SImpler eqguages are laught ID the ' hIgh
dem and IOdlgenous. methods places as for back as the ,1950s. autonomous regions but even III ulpmen1r.make full use of locally
, ·a,mumber of countrtes. '
available .,.I\Y matenals' and give
:)l:hools , but no sa t 19factory resu- ' From 1970 10 1972•. tho .annual
.1, al e belDg achieve«~ hel.eves 'ncrease m chemical fertiliser
'The rompletlon"llf. the Shan&hll
The 1.400 small plants In th,· quick returns Tbeir products ar"
~he paper '1 he paper 'C!a,ms th"t ntput averaged lJ!iIOO;ooo tons Wuching Chemical Plant in 1962 country between them p,roduced consumed localll' A small plant
,n the hIgh' schools the J.>armng his is nearlyreigbt tIl'Ae9 the ave· marked a new..B\&ge In..the.deve- no less than 60 per cent of the acCmIDts for, only a fract'on of a
c" a foreIgn .language is~not I ta- rage annual increase in the twu lopment of China's cbeml~al lel·li· country's total output of mtrogen big,p1ant's outpul!. However. sinken,'sel1ouslyo IU2li. lhUsl~'lilieJItl;' ecades since the birth of new .hser industrY. Chmes .englneers and phosphate fertIlisers last yeo all planls. bUIll everpwhel e. UI e
.Ime IS wasled "W.hlle "we .hop\; ChlOa in 1949.
and workers designed,the .factory ar.
'
• .a.ldng '8' hig. contrIbutIOn to t/Je
thaI such a cenLre can Ve ~slabNe~ China's 'che!"lcal fertills- and made and installed,alI the eq·
Big and small plants have theIr bUilding of SOCIalism ID new Ch·
hshed soon. we also I.\l>h Lhat er' mdustlT'started'8lmosr" from uipment From the very start this own ments To a large extent ina
more attentIOn Is:pald .n Ihe 'ir1_I,s..c.r.a.~c.h.....ln_I.94_9_th,,!,ellr.e_w.e.r.e.o.n.I.Y.Pial.a.n.t.h.a.s.p.r.o.d.u..
.
Ced_.!.lrs_t.g•.ra.I.le_fe.r.-....they
....,.ro.m
. ..p.le.m.'e.n.t.'l
•.!!
..e....a..n...o.th.e.r_T.h..e _....._ ...
..._ ......,_ _
gh schools Ito see that :the,s'l'del'1tIi
dEL....
••
tak0,llIdvanlBllCO' otmtbe /OPPOl'tunlty given them to lealn k par
llcular foreign language"
]n

Japan, temperatures
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trl~entenary~ .C"e-"lt,~V'_.

rologlcBI Agency data shows
• Dr Mlyszawa says Ihat It IS
eartalDly 0 .blg problem for n,ankl:ld how the weather WIll develop In "the future.. It IS alJoul
tIme .c'entists cooperated m st·
udying the Issue," he added
Japan Times Weekly
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mally develcplng nalions.

•

Since the concept' of pnblishhlg
annual balanre sheets ID the
press Is new to Afghanistan.
we hope the Finance Minish y
wfll 1:1:de thOse firms needln&'
assfslunce on how to prepare a
Ilalanre sheets for press release Foreign newspaper cutlln!:"s
muy be used for sample work.
Itt tlie same time stencflled eo·
pies 'nd samples or balan·
re sheets
ar . flnns should
be distrIbuted to all enterI>rI<
ses and firms In this country.

'VN, follOlVtng the talk,: of P-l'''''
)Idc.:t RJcb:ud Nixon Vllth Sovt.1 leadel s 'n May 1972"anpr tbl'!
,'e""nt VISll of Soviet CJmmun.,
t Party
Leader LeonId Breh.
Ie, to Untted SlaLe.. W""'hing'011 was convlDoed
thai, wben
Moscllw talks about consoildation
,f wodd peace. II emanates fro
I. slllcere aspIratIon of the
Il'L noLlOns 1n World War lJ
.he So'lOL Uillon was mlllotad
,llh grealer-'losses than any othm nation ,and, the' SoVIets appre
ate better,pesce'and ""cu<tty.
,erts the paper
."
The paper bldsrsllccess for the
:c,nferenee
It also welcont",j
he message of Marshal' T,lol'
the
Conferenee. - who drrew
.he Dttel<ltion ,ob the .partQll .
\0 the '1eed for solvlllg-the MldL
ile-EastJ problem\' gIllen Ihe 'fact
'he MIddle East is of Im~(}l tllnce
to Europe ~ecause of ItS pi·ox.mlly

In develrped countries there IJ/
a minimum requlremellt for po
hllshlng balanre slieehi Sonlel
firms are so small thai they
Il\I1y be exeused from Ilublildl.
Ing their balanre sheets. A new
regulat \on embracln&, 'the ter.
lOS of balanee sheet' publleatlon
-'hould De enforced
anu OIl
. ._ _"""................_ _........... papel'
•
0

res~urces,

ude~ 't~,e

-

.
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on lhat our planet .was !1everr"t

of a global ocean," he saId.
In Ihe past there eXlstl!d ba·
Sin. like those of tb"Blaek..1jea
and the' Medlllll'ranean/ 1.101>:.1)0
ocean surface dId "over all 'Uie
land," he added
f100l

NO TYPHOONS ~ET

-,

hfe Some 01 \11I~~f!r;tlcs

In 1658 tbe company eSlabllsh·
ed Itself ID Pans l/nder the PIOtectlon of LoUIS XIV's brothel
the Duke of·(!Irleans In 1659 his
first ParIs succes~ came WIth, the
oroductlOn pf uLes IPreclcuses 1(1-

,ehcules. follow~d by other farces.
includmgl "Le"!)oe~Ul' "meul eux"
,and L'ecole des MarIs" By Ihe

untams. In, fhe' bleak dOwn""Y"l1
W,llr the pohce geltlDg Ic~gher
qual Lei' tile only sounds ale don- ovh .,aleotlcs in Lebanon It"n
kev~ \vLth carts clattermg anJ and Turkey. Afghanistan remams

thut of Ih.,. Mimstry of Informulion "nd Cullure were n,erg. d,
the Issue of the Holy Qot.ln 'vas
"""Sfel red
10 the I Manuserlpl
Depaltment of PubJrc LibrarIes
"hell' II IS now bcmg kepi: he
ex;ola.oed
Commentmg on othel ImportanI bocks al the disposal of the
pubhc I,brarles. Shewan saId IhaL a number of manuscrtpLs Ihta
belong 10 Ihe Timurld era of HeIat u, e worth menlloDlng Of
thIs peltOd (late D1nlh and eady
ten h centunes) there IS a COpy
cf Ihe complele poeLry "f HafIZ
~hera7.1 ",nlten by Mohammad
Mlihstn Ho,aWI One of Ihe chao
r3ctefl~ llCS of thiS Issue IS that

It \\'as COPied from a number "r'
:he tllI'n eXlslmg. HafIZ !loem-'
m~klng It complete and.. w]lho"1

the an\' m'stake (no omiSSions.

ad-

was lIbr.:t1\ Itself, he concluded

!poradH.: lock musIc flom the doz- H ~a,.c~ua1 y where Amencans can
attnbute·en flophouses and cheap n:stau- genuJI'ely live on a doJlar a day.

in ,,,. thaL Ime the bazpars.
With hJsh mcluded .
.. Il 's dprlflK,ljO'''' andr11le aJ< IS
·!t's,the lonellDe", that
'<:001 Rnd,,.weetJahd-'tlle 'world you,' sa,d Heather. a 23-yo3r 0Jd
trayellCIS" have begun pounng Austlaltan. SILtI.?g 10 the Ie." gal_
'!lto KalJul They "ere called hlP' den 01 DIIlIram (peaceful heall)
bon of hiS OWI1 unhapp'y marnage p,:r.s Just ,a few years ago but now Hot.: 'ie. (t I ehablhtatlOn cent\e 10
10 ~[Dlanr:; Be]arf ~,!we'lef" ~prehn;1S becau~e the phras~ sou; Lhe cap,Lal People Sll .Ilo"e. stathesC' crlt" ISms are Inet sllbstan- '!Ids mOl et'lflll<oIlC, roman~c.-,th~ . .I'l.'lg .. ntoi ~pa~e, stoned, n0L car,tlated
young Europeans and' Amencand Hlg UUI somehow
JonglnA fOI
)us attacks 011 doctors to bls OWII
experience WIth tbe medIcal professlon stemmlD!:. f,om' hIS _ 111health. Whll" ~I' cymcism 't<Ma.ds
marriage was saId io he a refler.

•

"fI

to be honest wIth'
JudIth, a 25-year-old Ih'nl the

-

:i(.'·nco~e

and [Jl"f' bdbly the wor:-.l thl'l~t
they stop rC~;'Icindtng If vuu smll n
at them they don't know how tu
''''!\I'\ It·s I nghlenlDg

I

I\><Jc Lhousand Lo fIve thousan

AmC"l" c. ns. ScandJn~vJans
French Bflt:'ih and GClmdllS &le
CrOWl.tln~ mto Kabul. ..1:1 11,f1ux

'i."lJU H!

thaL ,s v,e" ed with d,sd.I,,' by 113>hInJt Umald (right and lI1ash a; Hu.... r Yar (left) two (·r the
o!flew» at the US embd';y "nd performers In the play 'A Hattul of R311I," engaged In dialogue.
, ambivalence 3:1d
confuHion hv

•

occurred last Mouday
The story was told Frlela., In
the Himluslan Times new'Paper
uDden the.·jJlfadline "They died to
honour caste".

honal r8llways (SNCF) had agreed to pay him the eqUIvalent of
2QA ooo doll
b
~..,
bars. ut be faIled to
come or t e money-appalently
scenting a tr_a_p-,_

PARIS. July 8, (AFPJ.-A Fre·
ncb tralD was saved from bemg
WTed<ed on.a:bombed<niad< 'I'bursdar"onlY" beeauS&.lt\was some
mmuus behlndo'.eliedule
'
If the one-car tralD
had
been on. hille, two 4/lln~es wbo
discovered the,: bombl~g . would
ha\(!! been t~o late to stop tb~
rail-car as.lt,lwrtled out of a
tllllrtel'lit <ill m1Ies an hour
An extortioner hal" .\Yarned m
a ie~r'"that.he would bomb the
line:'1lear-Auxet're~'125 mil!'s so-

"PERTH, Weat.Austral,a Jut
8.~ (APP).-Western _ Austraha I~
produdng less gold:but-it .
th
more, slatishCS from theISI~~rt
Mines'DePBrlment show d o e
e
'fhe January':""May Yield was
]12~33 1llInces,' valued at 6000.
OOO.Austrahan dollars Th,s 'I epresen~'a conSiderable drop of
45,354 ounces compared witL.lhe
corresponding''Perlod liist 'y'ea.
BUt'tbe'val_lOcreased Ill.
~
than-half a' nu!lion dollar'y O~~IJ~ 'OJ

~__

11t,'

.

$orf.Wrf "
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"
b'K
w
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wFoul' or fIVe typhoons us~.llY
"~C:L:~.I.'
sppear m,'Japanese waters by
~'"
2arly June. but .thls Year tne.f
nrst~0l'e has atill to corne.
I
~Vr.
U....Uy. the first. typhoon of a!
year IS''Spawned iii early March L_~.
.:.:.lI.mlIE~._~..:.!:~!.7!Z!~~~.:..::~!!:z:~_~:S!l;!!:!:L:J!~::l~~~g~J
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mal"\ ...." .[shllN.
Theil dress thell mtml1C'I. thcll
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New play at American Centre

s~ll$lIferldhnli~ >W!IP"9P1e il"r,e,' a" /.·JiI\liHatful of Ram", the latest Gazarra. and Anthony Fr"llI os
off(chft in Kllhul SilO Pars! production of the Amcrlcan I(sa
Later 11 \HIS mad.... IIltO .1

'i\1'ne Cn
Ecs!dc(..
a
Iflt
lit
these
VOurl~ IlE'eplc ~lle_ln the <.:t,:meleIY
n:nv C~e died Wllh the rleedJe
sliU In Ius arm
I 'Phe--~I:! kids make cl th)ng ot PClvert,}. b'll. their Jean!; are often

Center. IS one or the most pOWCI- mOVie It lS pftcn lIsed III dl ailld
tui dlamas o( the American stage tIC schools such as The Actors
The chalacteJs-A young man StudlO New York, as lIS stlonl!
hookl'd 011 heiom a blother III st'enes between '1 01 3 charactci S
Jove With hIS sister-lnplaw.. an an- fest an ,le1or's abllty to n13 1111:'lm
gry gang ot hoodlums bent on.1 b,.10\·eablc charcter \\ hde III

full ot money and cleult ciuds collectlllg a deht
1.1 a counlJ y ",here

I

povel ty IS
The action takes place 111 POOl
pCI' ~slve--and.where' IIfe lS r. fl pn nelghboul hoods of New York C,ty
clo£Q to the bOI derlme-!t's almost and thl' pia) unfolds LIS a paltolike they' Ie making fun or he1i1g I ama of love and vlolencl'.
SlIlce ItS Ilroad\\ay lun til 195'):Oel The Afghans don', I,ke II

l\ley. don\ like It 'aL all' _
('I'he N.e\.v .Yo~k Times)

mnfllCt
The« UII .'Ilt

prepal~d m

ploductlon

\\ ~I~

4 weeks. slandard re

hearsal Ime fOI most Amellc,lII
plays
Ithin the fust week, evetyon€, \Vas on then fect, walkll1 bf1

60, "A Halful of Ra"l"' has be- throug tbe scenes No p, om pte,
come, a C'1asslc of mode," Anlt'- IS used, as It '" ImpOSSIble to pial'
nean thealle.,a most !'OWe' fill the heat o~ emotion wh,le Itst;"
•
~~,- ,"
f f~... 'l"'~{
-- - - - - - - ,
and honest portr ayal of the hfe .In~ for hnes
A scene from ''The'
Flowers"
prodmed
b)'!
thel~.
Thea
~oll
alaya
Bronnaya.
/
1
•
_
t.,f
I'
DACCA, .fuly 8. «(AFP) -In- of a drug addICt and thp. CI umbo
The Premiere "of "QuadrllPillW' by Pancho Panchev '."Bulgnrlan Wf,IteJ'. was held In the ~,oscow
I dla and BangJa Desh have Ieach· 'hng
family stru'i.lur~ aroul'd
The play's On ectol. lohn Aiel'
Central ChUdren's TIleatre,:
..
':'
,.,.
'
ed' cOIl]plete undelslandln~ on a him
sums up hIS expenence III thesp
This play helps chU~·tD d¢ 11'111&' Into Ihe &'Feat and"Iii,II,!l1 ,lhoiights ot peaee, people and
Desplle the IIltenslty of the jwords. "Worklllg with Ihc Afghuman rel.U~;;lt makes! them thlnll ·",bout lsUllh rJJy . ~o imeallll; sl~ple things IIlI hwnan dignity. common strategy tor the fo,thco·
mmg olllclal level Lalks celv'ee" subJecl. playwllght. MlcbaeJ Ga- han actors. I fell tbeir honesty
and honourln&' one'~ ~.
. • od • ...
........ ""10
"
In.dUl and .Pakistan on problems zzO. bas drawn hiS characters WIth' Tbey dId not fOI Ce 01 flee from
ne "adl\lt· ~~9W 'QeJltre On Malaya Bromaya bas pr . uceil , .
lers,. ~l'" ~n'~I'
faeuis. Lhe Su1>--Cont,rlenl, the a senSe of humor and a stl'lVlllg thClr emohons I beheve that thIS
la on s~lee bj ~'ftQd.rl. the ltalJUl~.:r •." . , ,
Press TI ust of IndIa Il;~orted yeo fm a way out of the.. predlct- produchon IS as good as could b"
a ~o~h""';lIlifte"'~'l/d<iui"'ted wlth'a 'dnmber or.or.utliilj 'ahd Iud people. The. poems and
sLPlijay'
'. •
ment tbal makes them very hum- found anvwhere. and I hope that
~. I
f this reia.rtiabl~ .wrlter aJ1. esPl'!C~t.1t i!~~ .So
. chUdren. His works, a!e
:The understandmg was reach~d 00, and gIVes tbe play warmth and tbe art of Iheatre WIll excIte lOa·
..nr es 0
•
' t
a;f)J)it! --...
~{flllir
"erees'
I
marked by ~ ~!d ,tlllJta~' a ~~ a.~.
i.tIie~.. ;;lfet 'Unlon) are caUed upon. dllllng talks bemg held lIel e S'- personal appe~1 Tbe actors had I ny ~!,ople to come and see I Tnc
nce Fllday beLweeo Pnme M'n- no trouble "fmdlDg" these peo- play .
to ::'Stlle·1te':
atilln This Is a most resp·
"A Hatful qf RaID" runs Jull
ISler MI'S. IndIra GandhI's Spe, pie. Tbey are rea!. everyone kno·
,Ible' j b: the p,dors ~v~w.qJay with ~..:Jiiilli~~tl
producers have
to stagc
clal Envoy, P N- Haksar und Ba- ws them
8 9.10. 11. l~. 14 at 7 3? pm In
=Idr~~~~"'iirlthout-any allowan~ tife Ilge of' an ences; ,~ve~'must be ' .DB~sIi:iltoh"gn
Minister 'Dr.
"A Batful of Bam" began the Ihe aIr. condlt,oned Amencan CenInuAlous. clever.~~t; " SllIlh:iJht&
• '!la~fr,14l ~~
lIaa
.,.. , Kamal Hussam
I '
careers of Shelley WlOters. Ben ter AudItorIum_
llverse repNtolre tOr children oJ al age crouPS.
•
)

lee?

~:~r.t~:tl~~Im·~t ;:~O~J 7

'TxJt;.'

,

"
.,

1

~Ju"eUl:n In 1966 when Hie lib-

131y of the Kabul Museum «uti

US sa,d wllh a smile . The road
f'om bere lead,! to IndIa, Goa and
KAthmaptill The k,ds are lust
k,;t and-'ure killing
Lhemselves

g[~r~s=su:r:v=l=ve=d~tjl~e~d;lisas~tier;,;;w~h~I~C~h~U~th~o~f:::p~a:r:ls~.
:o:m~c~la~l~s~0~f=1:he::n~a:-=t:O=Irig:·~he31';:w~0~rl~d~,,~p~n~c~e~s~.~.~#2~"
,., '

,

yal Llbrary.of Afghanl5tan until
It \\ as tlansferred to the Knbul

SH'd sevelOl hands unt.II It

of parts in ft0tf .comedJes and trage~ rimmed With snow-streaKed mo· trl:1VCllelS

.~.

~JJIILIII." ~8;t"'l;ter).
~p." lers
w' "'ear
~mi.
_ ,,"
of.Delhi.
K.riin'fUa!Jl('ltite6ol*aJl"-"'8Wner,
lD'tbe
'.,:Bel- t 'out
·bJu,·witlr-a"1'OPe,·,,1ddt he
had tied to a lorry staniling oli
gh, ground
•
'
He asked the plIlIsengers to
alk along the rope to ~afety
B..U ....1l.ne"gen. wbobeWng·
ed ttl t,W6 'different hIgh csate commumties. refused to share tbe
"fm...d<l~,....Jthe.b,s
'''ITie''floodwaters rose higher
and the bus was swept ,away IVlth
.lie 103s Ot<'J8~lv~Eight, PIS'~·

kbQl"a 10 Khorasnn One of

bOOK weill to Merza AblJols
It stayed ""the family r.f ;\11Iza Abbds for 19 years Then, It
was pr,\'sented to Anur Abdur
Rahlnan Khan ThIS Issue of the
Holy Qman remamed ,n Ihe Ro.

1.he patronage of the Prince

•

~

Dan. TemOi Shah at whose dealh the

dlgmtanes of Bokhala prt·sen'· dlllons etc)
cd Ihe Holy Book 10 Amlr Shah
The, ~ UI e also a numl'"j
0f
Rokh Ihe son of Amir Tcmor other Importanl books. a Jr.1 of
'Gllioan, ACtel Ihat Ihe Book pa. which clln be obtamed from Ihe

amou~ex"

that
ssles.SUIts
of electrte
fans
and the
bDthlDg
have
been,
.
slow
for
thIs
ilme
of
Lhe
year.
"
.
.
.
~
.
.
~
TI4
,
k major reason for the unu'sr..---..lf;r'~·I· ...... W'... 'T"·llr,r,;:;;-.....--'!"llJ:'l7iimm;;-rnrrn./
•WORLD eKESS
'V.e'
-- r,
\ IN. cnWIW weli~,
\Ially
low
temperatures
here
,,... I. loY.
,/1 /Hili. THE I
!VI
'rhe earth has nevel be~J1·entl· discovered
substances on,'
hes tn the big delay of a Pacific
'00'
•
--roTA!,.
.
IrYSOOY
rely covered by sea a Sovret sc· SDa.: which don'~ BX18t on I.nd. hlRh·pressure belt mOVUlg n o r t h . . . .
.
:r~A1'IfIc:A1.
~IM&EiIliD
'enti.t said in a newspaper mle:'Thls allows us to form \,Jbjl
·l!llNlrlIlNC.!
.
rVlew :>ubhshed Fnday
SCIentifically. foundedr • tonelli'\: accordIng to the ageney
DI
AndreI' Aks~onov-who
has recentlY" returned from t>xplarlDg llie PaCIfic Ocean bedlold a correspondent of the Snv·
let daJly Pravda that an IDternational Learn of sc'enll.ts had

concl

Weathermen are Indilled
lame a..- Slbenan cold U!I' mass
lnd' an Okhotsk. hlgh.pressure
belt
A. ~Id al mass mOVu,1l ""lit
,romd3thena .caueed snow
I
1alhimrAbasblt"i on June l;
latestc:in"'the pa,t 34 years
,"l
The cold atr' mass sent _
mercury plunging below zero'
many parts of ,Hokkaldo
MeanwhIle. an Okkbotsk hill
pressure bell has brought cbill'
northeaslerly
wmds to area
'orth "f' the Kanto RegIOn nlong
Lhe PaCIfIC
MeteOiologlcal Agency
als. 01 e kept busy these days
allswe'lIIg pbone IDqumes from
electriC Dp!llIance ,hop owners
beer garden ana sWllnmmg pool
operaLors. farmels, ele.,
Inanf
of \I hose businesses greatly de?end on weather
Tokyo ,dcpantmenL stores sai

..' .' .

.'.

tt~o~v:e:r.:_the~~rp~as~t~·flo=y~e~a~rs~::::~J~::;:=~~;;;;;;~~;=;;~:~~~~~~
•
Julll 201.'L'l'his.<means ~t}.~m.

Isual
.QOUJt!I\IRtMASS

Pashtoo.

. :',
Tbe troupe left Pans. jOllied •Mollel e no~ only produced hIs,.
another company and travell~d own plays bUI also Lhose 01 otb.>r ."
;around France. for aCll,Yhlle under dramatists. playmg Ihe leadlllg' ""ght falls eady m Ihls cIty uefme themselves as s,mply world

.fY"-

nut
onlyco""tt,
with business
firms
ng:J
collecLlve
secunty
'11 It',
bn~ •• ISO
~In .n
';urope.
says Ihe
pape, system
H,)\\"

In

Arab,e. TurkIsh and Urdo. Ihe
P,esldent of Ihe AJghanlslan Publ,c Llbranes. Mohammad Karim
Shewan pomted out
He added Ihal a good IJ.·rcent.
age 01 the manuscripts are 111
Don and we Can,.dlVlde them j04
to two parts Illummated manU4
sClIptS, and manuscripts Lhat are
.rare or are wntten by t!l~ autho·l. themselves '
Commentlng- on 'Ihe 'Issues pi
ilie Holv Qoran he saId thai Ihp.
F.e al e three daLmg to the second
and thlld centunes after HI]la.
wl,Hen m Kuf, 0'" anImal sk,n
Ihere are 'also a number of ha-

u

::"

tonti. Moliere the leader of tho ules. He was crlt,ci.ed as 1I0SU"
troupe. wrote farces for It and hiS ecssful In tragIc parts hut ·was
first two regulal comedies' m acknowledged as a coff1lc actor
verse "L t Etourdl" and "Le Peptt
Little IS known of hIS ,prlvatp

I

se SCl'lpts are

J"

-4

:ll'JI'PPl'e
I' nflux to A+'ghanI·stah
P
'
a' curr0us Phi!-.c:nomenon

was not ~ success and, Mohere fllst frUitless attemp~s to perform;

ir shareliolders.
'ther dangelOus wal S ove, Ih~
Kyushu. on the _other-hanq. IS years. according to Miyazuwa~
""wever. the pubUeallon of,the 3eritn -,ssue and over the l.llel- UY'.tg 'a',dry; spell. Iii Kwnamo- .The Mlsslsipl1l' overflowed ,early,
In Hungary nolo Prefecture. andl\}' warn· ill Apr'l for the fIrlit' time iri"30
vent IOn 'of RUSSIa
b.la·,ce sheets'Jn 'the"newsP3... r f
ciA
I
i I
ne~'S IJUCC a year should
not ll'd CzechoslovakJa, says?the PR~ og;) wet e &sue"
or.! oUll'
)IS y e a r s . ·
>!!!f
Je!'
n succe,slon'learliar cthiJl1.r.Jonth.. Dr. Mlyazawa's hst ,Iso In'
"hlCanr thlat t~lsd Is '~~llIdd~e,d
The wesleln countlles. alwa.
Tempelatules 10 Tokyo for eludes a heat wave whIch Inl
t
Ina
t e f
b iwur ont ...et ae..v·
d ys SUSpiCIOUS oC the eXistence of h C flrsl h n If 0 f this man th a.\er:.-~ewl>..x~QD,.....J~JJ,6',dmg
r'es 0 us ness en erpr ses an ;oVlel force, In EasLern Europe, ,ged1l8 3' Oi.I~.t.)9uCJ~S~rl!
up~X6'eSM_q .'NXith\!
.rms
.
I, 've been looklog WIth SUSpl- JSUD!
"l~ " '1 lr'IiI>t3&<:J'Cars.
. ' . , .;
Tbere Is the posalbil.\ty thaL two
" at Sov,et proposals•. In Ihe
Slmll....lm...dI8'l\l!l.....,rea>l'Ci-'illI..Z: r ' " . .,..-*hu,b;,;grr
:'.cecuilt b.<!.oks are kept. One shoo .1>t L"enty ::-eals WItness the 'd "Y',mAn,..,.oth"It~""t'~""'~t1 1ia&'oatiIliii;WI'Dr.
wmg the real Income and til,· . r"jJl~nd mutuaJ reduction of fD-I'Ou_ltrr.'ilDeludllllJ'o:Abasblrl- -11I~M_ _,aays
other c,ll y for the slate audi ce, ~r NATO and WarsalV puclJ, ack~l<\.o ~hfereJthe ,avefrdge I....
b- . iThujd • i raiure m·::F.rana Jotors. In.oerutable\ &1Iau&,h It Is. "J s ;Jnjn~ 01 a tlealy of,:non- nperMure or une So ar ': a
sef "sotli'.""'rt:llc.Ru...a,~d~
lhe practice has been common llislCSSlO1l and finally e.tabhsh- out four degrees lo\\er
,haJli. c...aect>·by ~much as 5.7: C

one of the characteristics of Ach·
aemeOld Iran ID Ihe rwns Of
Persepohs The' best example of
a",Indo·P!>rsepolltan capilal was
found from Sarnath 10 IndIO lhis
capital eventually was designated
as. the emblem of the Goverom·
ent of India. The combjRalion of
Yakshinl lit the railing and IndoPersepoUtan cap,tal was \ cry
commouly employed at Barhut,
an early BuddhIst sIte in Ihdla
On Ihe nght of the 'Vakshlm IS
a large round motif. whIch could
be a part of a flower held up hv
a th,cl< stem
The Iende.nng of Ihe hull" IS
rounded and slmp1lfted A hon
head IS appeal 109 m between the
IWO bulls An example of Ih,s ,yPc of capital' was found from Ch·
amqala (Koti Stara) ID Bag~lan
'" 1959 and IS now also dIsplay·
ed m the eOlrance hall of the Kabul Museum

2,000' priceless manuscripts
In 5 languages on display

Several Afncan countnes, lOe·' lime hc prodllced hIS EO-Jle des J When Mol!i:-(~~ ~i3m lhe .raders w~o came ollwitli bale
:Iudmg Senegal and 'fUOlSIO, are "cmmes" 'n 1€62 he had become tlnn en Chllstia~ ,q,....lftl fOI,l,,(n~,m\. .tbests.-and hy the $tl-iklllg lI'e
taklllg ,pact In the.: .intern,tional master of the French corrhc stagp. IJelS ot Ihp uctlTHf [llofco;:-cu';tl was of masks, bamboo and \\Ickcr.commemoratlon of the tricenten·
Moliere bl.,'camc a glt'.lt faw 11- nllsed by the Kmg's lIlterventlOn work props InCIdents ·onsl,t~~
'nary of the death of the French nte of Ihe Kln~ \lho had I"m '1nd be was,h,!lr!ed.w,!h 'i1~nt- were a<comp;tnie<l by Ihe Sen,',
actor and dramatist, Moliere
perfoJm al lOUl1 (',:II'ILall1ml"1t~ mum of cClcmQr:!~ 81:t,('rl!i.l!P1:Iif\~n ,alcs~ lJ.atu:~nalJ lU'\stiumcnt, the
Pall of the TUnISIan celebratl- ThIS caused liealousy atoon!! rival ~ After hIS ut!iWlil,lil9>. bmpany -*if~llke·-bnlafon. and a
ons was a fesllVal organised' by actors and dl amt,sl. and led Ln became b)' Royal Ord~r' '.1Iie""l~p"ttJibal ,':drunl. .'
the Mlmstry of Cultulal Affa,rs conlrove,"y OVCI hiS "011< The ,omed,e Francal~e,. wl)kh exThe The.ltre 'Nallon'al Dan~el
:and Information. dunng which King protected h,,]] from hIS pn~' lSts today. mliinJ..i!iiJlK."7 ijJ~j.jo. """~/lD~lil1Ute 10. S..seVeD of Mollere's- plays <Were ml~s and was gollfalher 10 Moh- tradItIons of LQ4l~ ~1'Il
esett ...... "'ilitiifl Soral1o
performed by profeSSIOnal and ere s eldest chIld.
_ lDatlst and calling ,tself ttre 01- one of the founders of the French
amateur compallles whIle the ThRoyal patronage was sufflclenl son de Moher.
Tbeatre NatIonal Populalle. 's
leatre National Damel Sarano of to permit Mohere to ~oke outrCl·' Durmg the festival In TUOlS 1 a handsome moderh hUlldmg '1l0wllttcn Tarsll's
(tran~latlon
Senegal put on a performance 01 geous fun ai fopplsb COiittier-s and the two cullural centres there The company IS un ected by Ma- .,nd rxplanaltOn of the !loly Qo.
'''Le Molade ,magmalre"
to satanse the medIcal profess- ~ow,ed ftl~ l1apl,l;~ f~nm J\!t>- )Jnce S?nar Senghor. a nephew ran) that date to Lhe fourth and
Mohcre was the profeSSional IOn m hIS plays. such as 'Le Me- tJercs plays. films on hIS hfe of PreSIdent Senghor. ancl ,en',- f,fth celLunes afLer H']ra
,name &4oPted by Jean Baphste decln malgre lUI." "Le l\Jlsanth- fnd work as welt us documenta,v ve,; government patronagc
A:no~g these Issues of the Ho'Poquelin (1622.1673) when he. en' rope" and "Le MlIlade Imagm""e" exh,bltlon on th.. playwllghl
~llhough Le Malade Im,'Am.a,· I, Qoran. one IS beheved to hay.
tered the thearre Tbe son of a which was performed'al h,s own # T?e Sorano theatre pro~ucllon Ie was perfolmed m French. '~e bplrllged to Hnzl'all Imam Has.<;..wealthy unholsterer. he was ed- theatre at the Palals Ro,Y31
pf Le Malad~ Imagmalfe
was cOl1\pa.1y also performs In vafll~';I.~r '\fl ~ace be upon hiS soul). son
1lcated at the JesUIt College de
But thIS presentallon of tb~ 11- pert0rmcd tn 171h cenlun Fre l{ul1lil~a~ and. often glhe uf'~ratl Ah Ihe Fourlh Kha
.Clermont"and IS believed. to, have bertine free!tliinker '''Don Juan". eh costume. buL an Arncan n v ·'fipelltory.rcPl!PfOrmal\(~s 10 t e· hfa 'Of Islam (peace be upon h,s
soul)
•
stUdied law But the tbeatre was wa:; dropped after 15 performan- ~u~ was !,lov,ded by the m,me c 1- rural areas of Senegal
hiS true vocaUon - .
.
(es. and his mastcrplecc on reh
ThIS holy book- was broughl fr. In ]643 he founded the 1II11s' glous hYPocrls.¥. ";r;artuffee". onlY
Om Holy Mecca '0 NadJaf '"
tre 'fbeatre in asspClation'rwlth achie'led unlm'Peifed • performanlJ
I'ao and f10m there 10 Isfahan
tlit Bejart famIly. This vpnture ces 10 1669. fIVe years after h,,· •
m 11 a.' and frem Ihele to Bo-

~as ImprIsoned for debt m 1645 It on the. stage.

l1ro1J(S were:> made.! and' how caJ1e and Wisdom of hlg power lCCOldlllg to the lMeteorolu,""cal Tultlsi'8 in late Marchi a l pherfoa
murh Itas , beenl,pald out to tbe· leudErs thel e would ~ave be~iI t\gency
menon not- known' for about 02:000

v

11

hhve mer has become shorter. Meleo-

been -mchms. down slDce 1960.
and Ihe yearly average al presonl IS aboul I ~ lower than
.thai of 1960
. Although ihe ramy season' 10
tne 'K:anto Retf,on used to be
Ch er by ,about July 12. ID rrce.,t
y<,ars It has been!ending .rounu

tI".

.,

~

bad' weather

11
these fIrms or organisations elln
I Weather Is crazy by nature. st>- though"last year It develoPcd as
lIe e~aluated empirically ·use· CARA VAN:
. me meteorologISts say. ,hut IL eally a. January 4.
l"gUlle e\!fdllM<:e d\'elt In the
Thc .European Securlly Coil!~. has, been crazier than. usua~ IhlS ' ,Tfiowever. accolding to obserllal'llee sheets.
renCe 10' t HelslOkl lasL 'week'. year 10 J.apan as It has' ID .,ma· \·a.lons
by the' MeteoJ'Ologlcal
drawn
the
comment ny. other paris of the, world.
Agency, a subtropIcal antl~yclo
The practice of hld.lltg the real has
Wealher experts .are "n . Ine ne or a subtropIcal hlllh preSSUle
lIlellme or business tlrlns.and of the dallY" Caravan:"Pal<llelpal·
.,Is(. (heir losses-bas for decades ed 10 by)35.forelgn mln-slers "f dark as why this..has oeen so willch IS extraordlOarily domino
lrIcludbig and are noL sure whal the pro· Je 10 Ihe Equator IS responsible
resulted '0. de,pr.vlng tile state European 'counlrles.
Ih" Uo,led 'Stales and Canada. ,paels.ave· for .Ihe .resl· of the ,ye- anL Lhls year and lying verY cloor taxes
•
fcr delaYJ:'8 the spawnlOg of a
UndDubtedly billions or ars. have the gather 109 was one of ,the Im- ar.
n':t gone to the Atghan state u:>r'.ar.h Intema110nal·.events.lli~A .•erIOUsdrought.IDWestAt·ly:>hoon.
rllgh aLmosplaeru: pressuI.,..,rlror many. many years because ven Ihe faci Ihal the Europeall <Ica. and lhe f!ct. th;at not a 510'
of Iile secrecy shroodln&, busin· couotrles hatl never ,before-sho\vll gle Iyphoot!' has yet lrieen sp!oIw- <,ge'•. lire ,also' beheved to beileeess act.lvities. In Cad several such a unanlTmly for holding ,h,s ned 10 Ihls part of the world. are nfleeLed wllh',lhe ·.....IOUS '<'rought
I,
large business firms are'1lub· pll!~f'nt conference. says tnt.: paa Just lWO mdlC3tJOllS of the st:-- III West Afnca
lOge we~ther Ihe world " expel-·
Th1\J',yeor!g .ulU1Sual""eatb.I1m
lie eorporatlons and the state per
The HelSinkI Conference, the .enClOg
,
hsted by Dr Sel]' , Mlyaa"
has a share iu them 1l\'CD In
Uif!:sC cases DO statements 01 nep pajJer went on to say. IemlDds ' Cold weather IS clOSIng, m On cnlef of the"tMeteoroIOglcal. Alione I al' Ute Ilitstolttal' confe;'el'l~ northern .Japan eausUlgrlerlOUS ency's\'"iWeather' Bne!'IDIP1)ffke!
counts are made pubUe.
held'm V,enna ID 1848 whele 11\;e ~amage ·to crops. and·.lhe 'aver- IIlclud",,' a cold,,_wave. m ilhilla
People are mterested In know.ln:r pllnelpals of presenl d,plumacy .~e <temperature In Tokyo Cor in mld-Ja\luary. the worst fm 30
lor InsLance. the .eapltal 01 3f Ihe world were drawn up Ho- ll1d-June was Ihe second lowest years;.·nD(/!ta heat wave m MelPashl,my Tejar:tty'Banl<"or wever. Ihe Helsmkl eont"""nc~ .mee Lhe war
I,,,urne., A'UStraha on, alnull'l:Y
Runke Mil'.'e, or the AIKb:tll was parllclpaled In by a grea~~f
Ramfall In Tokyo flom June I ~O
•~
Textile Company. or. Janga number of counlnes and II Iiaa to June 10 was 63 mm. 50 per
Moscowv record.d S' h'llh'1ol'41
Iak lactories. tbe amount or oelle, ideals
:ent abc·ve average for Ihal t me pel alure oC>-I14 6 C. on ,.Malcla
"usmess theY-dldndunng the
Evelybody knows Ihat the ab,ycu:. In Iconuaat,-only lO-mm. 'no Itho'lrlgh'est 10':1 the pas 1''100
• previous' Afgban year, the nel two world'wars onglOated froill ,f"olD felhln7fokyo.dunng Mo· years Hell'VY ram for 'l'spe!t
profit they made•• bow ., th
Europe and II It was. nOI fltl Ihe ch. Ihe lowest level rn ~OO years. uf seven ldays 'wa~ le/pstered In

degree above humamty used to
be a wild bloodthirsty nature sp,rit of the earher Dravidian reh.. glOn, wblcb later was subdued
and brought IDtO the fold of Bud·
'. dhism

On examinmll the Shotorak of the' ....mc contrasts wilh the sli II
finds. one WIIJ, fmd a ve~ahle glltly rewtlc ~~J~g of th
~theme lD1tbe<eJelfleIlCS whlcbihave,. faJdt
lItie p~riI The un
'!
been employed In ornamentmg e'len length of the tumc. wblch ,
The Indo-Persepohtan capILal IS
~he arcbltectural parts of ,tb&. mlfojdl,ncLut, !\clIlonger at both si
, also very common among the Gansslery Each object calls for a des Ihlili n l\l\!. frollt. IS commo
\ ndharan motIfs. IndIan art start·
',~areful.s.crutmy to determmEj, th';lt amon"AAe KlI(han portraIts Th
. ed to asslmlhate the Romano·Gr:lIt contams some slgDlfican >as< dou't:ililholillJtt some buds of lo»-J
"eek m?1iifs and techOlques from
,Ipect of the Iconographv of tl'e tus flowers, while 1lJ. the left han
the north west smce Ihe f,rsl cen·
Budllhlsl art
he Ii 1ktJd1n'tt al bowl-hke objec .
lury B C. 'J1he bell oapital from
Most of thetol~t oDJects from ral!ler ~lffICU1t to IdentlW. 'iI!'i
Pelsepolls and addorsed 'animals
ShOtOI a.k have already b~en dls- fig,ur;, IS standing._.unde'f ~~
. had also been taken as elements
~cusse!l 10 the fresent ~erles. b.utlltteelanjl on.a~ate poL~ ..
of IndIan· archilecturl'. togethel
.. there .are .s£ll
numerou, •• , 01.· "tb!a'4waten poir.which I.'~
With merion crenallatlon and fan·
jeots'which w)I1, no doubt, ,JOffer rated wltb,;)olu....petals neill.,ft
,tastlc monsters hkc the sphmx
•.va!»a~le,'in,for~ation. Some of bj)ttom alid it 'tbl!' shoulder''';'
and gryphon
• ~'I!\hav"tbeen selected to be diS' though It IS, notlrecogOlsabl~j'
, Tho composite cap, tal consists
,cussed. before/concluding'tbe ex· tbe picture. presents alj lo
'
'of lotlform bells wilh lbe carl"
,amination on the Sllotorak' Col- 109 clGlmple lof the decotatiO'l'l'
lOgs of IWo addorsed ammals
le~tlon •. as they WIll suggest. the a po~ w.thla motif 60' closely re:
The combination of bell capital
v~rs!ltih~ ofl the problem~ pre' JateQ. to, &ddhism, An enormo,Us
'-and ]OIned heraldIC aOlmal IS
stone' bowl' mM b~ing displayed
•sented by the Shotorak finds
A panei of a donor's standlDg at t~e"e.nlr~ e .oLtbe.~ul .,..,.
pdrtrait (see photo.,ll . " .amol}ll· s"up!. ~ ~. orlg,niiiIy dis...
t\ K~aA 'liG~ :, .' ,
"the numerous exampl~
iuid covered
,W .old CIty of KanYakshlnl w~th Indo-PerseDlIlI,.ln rapltal
'~rom Shotorak As has been lio!' dallar.nas e same decoration of (Roth photos b) Domlnlque'Dar Bois).
ted\8li 'belng a characteriStic of lotos ,petala ..tHts, bottom The J'
~hotorak site, thIS portrall is clad rest of the. outsi~e surface of thIS •Ian language, ID Arab,c sl\'le Gandharau art
elD the Indo-Scylblaa costume, of bowl IS thIckly mscrrhed m Per- iglous scbool.
• ndOl al'on fo.m (sce pbotn No 2),;" ..
..a tunic. pantaloons and felt boots. relating the fmancial regulation The panel of the donor s por- The Uakshm IS weanng a dhol!
'allr,worn· by the Kusbans at that of the donation fbr a religIOUS fo- ait IS framed with a beaded eli- leavmg Lhe torso bar"
lie 's
byt al Kabul Tlmes\l1eporter
dime A belt of a serres of Squ-, undation It IS assumed tbat the :ae. frequently employed m Ihe slighlly faCing to\vard IllS left
~Iorc Ihan 2 OCO prIceless ma- olTtcrally presented to the
lale
mre plaques g,,'es an accent to bowl was ongmally "Used for the .. The second example IS a slab The end of the shawl,s hangll1g nuscrr9ls are currently beltlg dlS- KlDg
Ahmad
Shah
Babn
'n rather elongated torso Schem· purpose of BuddhIst cerlllJlyDY I;>pt ..epresentlllg an Indo.Persepolllan dowlI from Ins shouldel s III Ih,' played by Ihe Manuscnpl Depa· After Ihe ,dealh of the Kin3. Ihls
<,atized Ireatment .06 the .. folds later was, used inca MoSlem ,.... !lull capital, and a Yaksbml '" back Yaksh'n, ,I d,,'m,ty unly a "menls of ~'ub!lc Ub,arr.'S Tbe' ',.uc cf the Holy Qoran r"me Lo
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(JJa- 'ed. said a source of tbe

IIbfar l;-A fOreign toJlris. adtllittecj.. p;kdJa$lJ\t:QJrel;,.k11os ofhuh
to be-'t.~ borne,. A sOurce of
tbe poli~'be!", said,~el Alan,
an Ame~",an citizen. ,wbo was
caught last wee!<. (yhi~ carfyillg.
hash,. sald -be !!ilt tbe "asb from
the d,stnct of Balkh.. The case is
un.der lOvestlgatlOp.o

Tr'aftlc Department..

_ _ _ _ _....

KUNDUZ, July 8, lBakhtarJ.~
-Tbe man in charge of issuing
drivin& licences at t11~', ·Traffic
Departmerit bere ,yas caUibt redbanded last Thursday, taking'· a
bribe. Tbe bri15etaker was being
watched. He was caught receiving Afs, 1000 from a driver to
· MA'ZAR! !i~ARlF, July 8, (8a- renew his' licence.
--~.
khtar).-A Cen'1.us has· begun in
Ma7.a·r city and .tbrec ,districts of
tlalkh. province' by tli.e National
Demograpbi" .survey Prb..\ect. Tbe
project, set up in .1972 l'Covers
nalkh, Samangan, Jilzlan imd
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Egyptian
.
, e~voy
to visit' USS~
. next Thursday
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S~Jrvey including' pl'e-'1 . .
ay S 9SUe,O
e
pa ret i'm ·.of maps. demarcation of: .~{abUI Times the news. entitlc:l
.
'.'
.hlcl'h ""d numbering' bf too,;se, \ .r'alland diplomat'. the' title 01'
hega" fi fleeil days ago and was
r. Owart Suthlwart-Naruellut .
CII~np!Ncd. yesterday .
. shc~1d read Plenipotentiary
fhc pc:>ulahorj census ,)f Ka- M. nl.sler.
1M-51
.
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three groups of' 45 c.ensus t:llter~.
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BIDS WAHTI.D:

(Continued from 'Page I)
fatilii;cs will be i,lstalled
. According to a reliable' stalis1)('5. ~hout one million sheep are
smuggJ("d annually out of th~ country. AbGut six million ill'~ sc-

The .. ·Politechnique Institute needs' one·

1J\C'I'~rlIV,e he.r~ing. If smuggling
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a.nd by the head of
SWISS :Na, Improve Amenca s tradmg
ful rights of Pasl!toonistanis
of land brought under cotton cui·
tlOnal Bank. Dr. FrItz Leutwder. Slllon and reduce the rate at whl" tbe Pakistan 'government .and tl'vatl'on I'n the s'ame zone. added'
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LubQmir Strongal to .power 'in 1948.

BEIRUl:. July.; .9, ,(Tass),--':A
CAiRO, July 9. (Reuter).-- Finance Ministers Of elibt Arah oU'pl'C/dueing countries yesterday
and Chnoupek. ').'his artemuon· he
The Czechoslovalls want mo-'
n"w cabillet of' the RepIiblic :of rejected a Suggestion .for
tionaI.. penalties on. countrieS wbJch consistently build up. surplus
will continue bis journey home st favoured nation trading status,
'
. ,
.
.
.
Lebanon 'was formed; it was ann- money Olserve .
.
from the Ellropean Security Co- claim the return of 18 met"ic toS 'the world monetary sysrein: was based' on thefree movement 0.1 capital, the",
ounced here in the .evening on
'Declaring Ihat
nfere''nce in Helsinki.
ns' of. gold held in the U.S.. since.
SundaY..
'
_
said
pr'!po.SIid by the: United Stales WQuld harm botb the money system
In an llirport statement, hi!' the
World War, and are
Takieddin Al.S01h heads the and. the states wItb the surPluses.'
.
.
"
'.
'
said the u.:S. had made
maior pressing for compensation for a'
aste
'cabinet. He jllso holds the post of
American proposals for world. r.eserves when they passed a ce'" called yesterday's meeting, said effort to' hnprove
with steel mill paid for but ."eve!' d€.Minister of Finance. Fuad Ghosn m'onetary Jeform 'presented \0 tain ceiling. Shllitz said: '
. current AmeriqlU proposals am- a\1 cou.ntnes. IIlcludmg 7
:I1 iiyered by the U.S..
· was appointed Deputy Prime the' International' Monetary Fund
His list of possible sanctions t9 ounted to placing a guardiansljip Europe.. on the baSIS of
The governmen.ts also wan: .tt>
Minister and Minister of Public (IMF) in Washington last Septe- ensure that countries' would con- on Arap deposits abroad.
.
and 'mutual respeel.
. :.
reach' a scientific and
· Works, Fuad Naffah-Minister' of ..",bcr by U.S, Treasury Secretary form to. a new international mo-'
He said the Arab 'surplus by
"I am prepared to say tonIght agreement, . . .
Foreign Affairs, Bahij Takieddin. !'eQrge Shultz included sugges- netary regime included import 1980 :was expected to range b'et- that· we wish to improve o!Jr r!'"
'Rogers said the U.S.. ·was pro· Representative of the Front of tions for limiting the accumulati- surcbarges and lilnited duration ween' 20000 million and 100000 lationship with CzechosloVa'kia;n ud ol the part it played in the fo• National Struggle
of on of'money re.serves by sta'es. 'controls on the free 'flow' of mo- million .dollars. .
' t h a t spirit."
undation of Czeehosiovakia
in
left-wing deputies in the parli .
Nations running persJstent ba. ney between countries.
Riad in' an
published
"Secondly, our discussions of 1918 and proud too of its pai·ij·
ment of Lebanon), was appoi/lled
The Arab League SeCrelary· here Saturday warned against who outstanding economic ard eomm· cipation in the countrY's libera··
a lance of .payments surpluses miminister of the-Interior
ght lose the right to conyert their Ge\1eral
Mahmoud Riad; who
. (Continued on Page 4·'
ercial' problems. could pave the tion' in 1945.
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His Excellency Sir Alee Dougla~ Hom\" the 'Forelgn Serre·
tary' 01 Britain, was recelyed In. audience by His Mah;sty tbe
K.ing' at tbe' Royal residence. . He expressed bis. b.est wishes and
tbose of the .government Of Britain for the' eomplete recovery of

s~i~,
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.. c.ountries in the Middle Ea.
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The Secretariat of the Senate re:ported that' the Senate held its
plenary ,session yesrerday chair·
ed by Senate President Abdul Hadi Dawi. Prior to referring to the
issues on the agenda Senator Gill
Ahmad Malikyar expounded on
the export and smuggling of meat. '(\fter a lengthy discussion'-on
the issue, it was decided that tbe
maUer should be referrcd to the
.. Senaic Committee on Interior and
MunicipalitY Affairs. The Com'
mittee has already received the
proposal of Senator Malikyar on
the same issue and is expected to
tacklc the problem by questionirig
thc concemcd authorities.
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... T,he 'statement Issued ~y the Rol'a1 Com:! Ministry:
His Majesty the KIng arrlved.!n Rome after pbyslcal eumlnatlon
:l'ld e)'e treatment In, London. Durii!g bi" two-week slay In London,
tus Majesty's eye was cal'efully exa~lI)ed' by the lamous Prolessor
. Dr. Fe~ and bls as&lslant. Etrective measures were taken to treat
" .Hls Majcsty~s eye..As a result Of ,'thIs. treatment His 'Majesty's
eye. with the grace 'of God. has started iJilprovlng,
.
During His Majesty's slay In .London, Her Majesty the
Ql1een Motlier on bebalf of Her Majesty tbe Queen of Great isrt.
.tain, who was out of tbe country at tbe tfme. was bostess to .'
lianquet given tn honour of His 1\lajesty the King at the Royal
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41-Klunduz glass jactory,
As had' been agreed prev4 \lsly. 3-De velo pment of central areas, 42-Kabui .Jui~e factory,
debate began On the proP al of 4--Badakhshan area deveI9phle.l)t, 43-Paper box factory. Kabul •
44--Radio, televj'sion.
the 5-Human transport services.
.the government· regardin
cti
.!5-Receiver and transffilssion
permission to ob\ain loans to fi- 6-Survey.and constru 9n' o{
nanCe 47 developmental projects. the two ends of Kabul·Herot 'to- station for Balkh, .
\lis Majesty.
Some deputies expressed their ad cutting through centr~I, I'ro- 4~Bamia:> hospital.
. Quring bis st..y in llaly His Majesty's pbyslcal eumlna'
Tbe Commitle~ is expected t9
forward tbe results of its actions . lion will b.e completed by doctor ScagUelti. wbo usually .ttends
'views on the issue. Finally. tbe vinces,
.
government's proposal was put to 7~Hbtel construction . in Bam·
to the plenary session of the Se'the vote 1\ 'waS approved by I H ian, Nooristan.. Faizabad and 4.7_Campaign project agail')st
Iiis Majesty in Italy.
nate.
votes"
Chaghcharan.
smuggling of narootic.
Tli~ ~enate had already appro- 8.,.:8hafa spring irrigational pro"
'. •
ved the government's ;)l'O)posal .ject,
.'
.'
for obtaining loans fo'r ~he:ie pr- 9-;-PrqceSSlOg aJymal and agrlcul.
'
.
ojects 'last Wed.nesdaY.
products 11\ the
pr-·u
The Hsl or the projects is as.
' aVlnce,
'
-..
•
' ,
follows:
of. woollen
development. project lO-Esbblishment
dustry III Zabul and
Ghaznl.ioLONDON, July "9. (Reuter).- !who
foreign excbanges 'bas cb U.S. domestic prices are ris2-The second stage of road maio I1-Local woolle!" cotton and. Leading Western governments become completely out of cont· ing.
.
carpet iodustnes development In yestenlay
had .. 'no im- rol":
.
.
_ But ,the view that the situation
nten'ance,
..
Urozgan,
mediare action in mind for solv.
But the Uhlted States has. so would Improve of ItS own accord,
'l2-Starch production in Bamia". ing the world monetary crisis,
giyen the impression' tbat it as market operators began to ap'
.'
13_Herat-Malmana road constr· despite fears' of renewed chaos 1I\tends to Ignore thc' clamour, preciate
dollar's true
KABUL, July 9. (Bnkhta.. l.
".
uctlon...
.
..
on foreign exchanges.
preferring to ride out the storm was strongly. challenged, by the· Utilisiog the credit, facilities (Of

PROJECT. ICOMPRIS-

ING OF A'DlVERSION DAM ON THE RIVER

CORRECTION : '.

Id thl.' ?uckgrcl!..tlld work :or _the:,

,

llWIeI'

KlfAlNABAD ;IRJtIGATlON

census.

.

~theni' .1'11.

..,

Press comment 'here followi~g
~egi~s.here the Washington summit· between
.'
B~ezbnev and' Nix,on. expressed
.:
" KABUL.. July B. (Bakhtar).-· dISappointment. at "the. . \1e~ative
J 11<: p\ cl lin m aty work for. tbe po' .attitude"· of bOth leaders on the
~luJalllln cedSUS .for Kabul C:Ly Middle East. crisis. -1)~'ga'1 _yt!~tt.:'l .. day, It ,is being car;The comments also complained
f1:r1 <Jut . 'by. the Census ..Froi,:r:· ·that the crisis
had taken its
nl Ih;~. 'JU,ltl.~Llcs--:.~epartmeJlt or pJace. at the taU'end of super [10-

,

Ah4ao I .
AUitllS

cow.

~1·t~I\~II1 or Plannin~ Minisfry 'sa-

,

,

.11. ..

IL\BUL, July 9,. (Bakhtar).=-The·House 6f .the People a.uthilrised the go_.
vernment, with an unanbnolls vote to obtain loans for financing 47 developmental projects. The House held its plenary session'yesterdaY chaired by 8~use
1>resldent D,r. Moha~ad Omar Wan] ~k. After ~nnouncing that a q~orum
was present, the House Secretary Sayed Mubin Shah Amir read out the items
on the agenda.
. .
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Hcence, . loud was announced here yesterClay.
unnecessary horn blowing. iIle.
The announcement bv the omgal parking and tecbnical defects. cial 'Middle East News- Agency
, A Control and'Supervisiol). Com· said the visit was. preceded by
miltee is set up to prevent. viola·. contacts .between Egypt· and RUs,
tions of traffic rules -and regula- sia during which Cairo was -infor·
tions and at tbe same time guide med of the 'outcome of the recent
'Ihe v.ehiders, so tbat the chance .visits by the Soviet Communist
of traffic' accideqts are eliminat· Par,ty Leader. Leonid Brezhnev.
to West Germany, tbe United
States and FranCe.
The agency said Ismail's .thr"eday visi t would be within the fr'amework of the continued consullations between Cairo arid Mos-

.. Thum.,
. . 7S"

.

•

Hou'se of Peop,e.·approve·s
.govt.pro;pos~i1
for)oans
.
,f.

'. ,

~st.,

r

47 projects:
.

MonetoY· &- Thursdoy

WUIt Intm"la~ connectioiJ to Europe

IliIo

KABUL..Joly 3. (Bakhta,.). -
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CAlRO. July 8, (Reuter)."'-Moharned Hafez Ismail, Egyptian
Some 453 vchi~les haye b~en fjned President Anwar Sadat's adviser
because of violations of traffic 1'U- ('"If national security, will visit
les'and regul.ations during the past thc Soviet Union next Thursday
week. 'rhc vlOlaJions rangc from lor talks' with Soviet . Leader,. it

,

I.a, 127

E.,

.

,TID~ WEEk \\IE O~B·YOU,WORi.D'8F~,

r.'aryab provincesj safd a source of

.D,i·l11ographic Survey Pro.if!ct: The
. project is' aimed at colleoting correct 'd,at~ on p6'pul~tion and eila- .
r'lctenstlcs of overall ~"e,' sex,
occupatIon. slandard of . education, employment, etc., the source
added.
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The I esolutlon by Al bah Slkandal recalled what he clslmed
wa' a pledge gIven by Ples,dellt
BI,"tlo to tIlo N!l:PIJ.IU GoVl!l't1ment about an award m the Indus
waters dispute While Arbab S"
kandar demanded 10 700 cusecs,
Afzal Khan III hIS resolulton Impr.oved on the .amount by anotl1er 60 cusecs
l Abollt a dozen membel StOCK
P3Tt III the debate H.. plYID~ to
l::!oeeches of OP9OSition leaders.
Federul Mimster Hayat Moham.

"OR THOUGIlT

SHAFIE S RAHEL

I

Tel. :l6847

f\.'len make houses, but women

I
Rea"deDCC' 320711
make homes
Ed,tor..1 Office
,.
Tel. 26841
.'J.~ '_ ~.,'$" ~~]Jmrn~J ~'llUu~,~" ~ n~h",~m .I~'~ l1.rn~"Ii,u,g,mJ)III UJ mtt,~~nl~UI,~~_n i.,.~iJiI'Ji'JiaIulWl1i'~

i Press Review

mad -.lbeJ,..0 suggested fOlmatl- Press confereace at his reSIdence BlIIIlII....btsll~!U9Jl did' not
Oil of a commIttee oomprlsmtl . He descnbed re rts ap'::.a~~ ~"==::I;:;=:d the Pre.
memeers from both SIdes of the IR a section 0 f t h e ress a u ,
rd
nf
ng powers
House to formulate prqposals on agreement having been repcbed slde~~ 5 ~al~~~~ta~r~ovemor to

"P

~:I e~;I~h:rsF:3e~,J°~~~.;;~~ :i~a~~~u~~ h~f~~~t~n~~::: ~~the:ticate the Budget ~WiJ~

1 ne a !105ltlon however
not a~~ to thl's. proposal'

did stand'the "motive? behind the tn- ashamed ot bemg ca e
Vltation to him and.his colleagues wben even ,!JUdget pow';,~pa/r:p dLe.
for talks at MUlree.
med to us He sSld ~
The House also debsted admlMr Mengal s8ld Baluchistan
KHUZDAR. July 2. Two pers·
sSlblllty of an adjournment motl~n NAP had postponed ItS proposed ons were arrested from Kt:;jZdar
by Arbab Slkandar allegmg that CIvil dl~obedient~e m~v~:::,e'lln~~~ gn ~~e ac,~.r~~n~ftl~ne:t~~g ia~~~~:
casdes fIeld aglallnst tlhrede
NAP Dtoemthocre'~t\~rvi~o~fn :hlch had ta- SI~~SS It was offIcially statedlhere
an J amaat-1- s amI ea ers con·
b Ity
•
•
SltUted viatnnlsabon in oonnec· .ken uponcllself th", responSl'
today
tlon Witb-,the'Swabt bJO-C!eetlon. 'ofi'soblialli tbl. .~p~b:h"ms as "no
The Deputy eommlssloner of
Mr Menga >81
ere w
Kh da s81d that
the accused
QUETTA July, 2, NAP leader. change" in the Ba~uchlstal s~tlJa. Ab~~1 ~aJld wbo IS offldatlng
Ataullah Khan, Mengal former ~,lOn whlch,.could ta e an ug y urn General-Secre'tary
of Khuidar,
ChIef Mlnisb!luofH381UC!blsan said any t.me
.
Is P
"NAP j and iRasan Mengal, a memo
Isst mght tll'alt last weet<'s,.tl\lks
of Baluch St\\dentS erganisaMt'• •Mcg81 :wboe I a O' resl'
at Murree between the PresldeDt deDt of Baluchistan Umted Fr~Dt, ~r had torn 'Masrlp' and 'Jang'
and leaders of his party and JUI said tOPicsMtbal came u~~ov':i ~~~~papers whIch have recently
CUIIIiont at urrce "were
d ' g h rc
had 'ltdt'ally brpktm. down"
of Governor
and fundam~~~~ st¥i.~y ~;:: ar";sted under Crlf ,::;, cHO~Sttolld' an- mmal Law S;>CClal ProVISIOns
Mr Mengalj who arnved here ngdhts'l regfard ri
(APP)
ye~terday afternoon-from Rawal- an ru e a ,malO ... • u
pIDdi' by at~ ,was addrCllSlllg. a other questioDer that the Issue of

The most Important f'lctar.(pr
normal phYSIcal development \s
aD adequate food mtake. adequate In terms of both quality and
quantity
While an adult has only to
maintam his eXisting ceUs and
tissues. the growmg child must
in addition. build morl:
In the child, the br81
ach..,.
By P.
ves 80% of Its adult weIght byars. can also hmlt bram growth
;tge three, while the bodv reach·
The. aduU. Ilram IS resIstant to
es httle more than 200/, of adblt wOlles> in body weight even duo
weight
rmg severe starvauon, l'.roVlded
Rats which are underfed ,n it< IS aWe to grow normally to a
the fIrst few weeks after wean· mature sIZe before the starva·
ing have smaller br8lns at matu· lton begms
rfty than control anlm'als It co·
Protl!in. IS essentlall fon the stru·
uld be expected then that pro- cture and function of t,ssue cells
teln deflClenCl' serious enough'lo m the body. It IS found In meat,
limIt gain m height and weight fIsh eggs. mIlk cheesp. and
m
dUTlng the fIrst two or three ye- certam grams and legumes

LUIII'

The mfant mortality· rate IS
estImated at SO-ml% In Argha.
nlsten, Most .of' these deaths occur before the age of five If a
cI1i1~ SU"lves childblTth. then he
must try to 'SUM1ve tfIe· next' dan·
gerous hurdle. "weanmg"
The term "weanwg", IS used
w,th dlfferenHnl!anIrrgs"which m·
clude "geltmg used to foods otlier tham mIlk" and "stopping of
breast feeding"

. .ng status
- 'vI,flISLAH-ANIS
EOlloTlaliy comment'ng on the
R ISI
~I
dady blah·Anls wlltes that
/of WOlnen I~'11'he
I,ot only natural mdustry and
,:"pltal lesources ale con,ldered,
preservatIon of cultural hentage

as prO!lcrtles of a country but also
III tOlteal rehcs and monuments
Prlm~ 1\t l\Jsh:.r I\fchammad l\'Jou I lhe.,:,e represent a country's lin
£so. ShaIlq's \ ISIt to tf1e Afgnan parlance dUllng ~he past Lnd are
\\'Lmel.t.·s Snclety lhursday rc· of great value
\(~:lI3 the Jntere~t ilten
by I 1111s property must be }JreSCl~avcr\1m~nt t:1 the further V( d. ana "I.uuled and eflJoY.1d In
t' :nupJ.hon cf Aighan wom·lll..ll" present.. and future. tlte paver
en u sh~s'ng the ....lgtits of it gues
wcn1cll In tIllS societ)' and In
.I.1ortunately Af'ghamstan pms
hrg-h!lghtmg' the paramount ro ~!>ses a lOl of hlstOTlca) wealth,
u 'h ~.Il~J) lila, III chlhI lear ;,hl!" llltle advantage IS oemg ta
IlIg.
II Lcn 01 It 'lhls propelly must I>e
,.
I t kept In the open for publiC use
ShafH'; IS {he .Irst PrJnI~ I\IIn S· lye ~hould ullauge exhIbitIOns or
{'r \ tl tea years to V'ISlt the manUSCllpts ana their Jnlcrufl
J\ WS and see the dlffcrent se
111> and send con'es of thern to
ct'Od:'; and offices
of
the ~I uvmcJal libparl~s Such Leproc (]ly woman's orgamsahon in ductlons will help us to\\ ards
\he whole of the country.
Costcn mg our academiC heritage
1 he paper suggests that any·
The :Ights of women are bems
,,
olle
w,lh valuable books shoule
lPn:eJsm~I} asserted In Atgh:1I1
gratitude to the government of tlon
hand
them
over
to
the
manUSCI·
scmely III accordanee with the
HELSINKI July 9 (AFP)I- confelence
r
t h
t It
7 The MIDlstels :examined the Fmland or I s OSPI a I y
a nd rt ty
te II/- ng' of Holy Islam andl ,pl Ilbary by sale or donatIon Thc first phase of the onlelen'
~o mel ease the present stoc'<
manner
In
which
the
conf..
tence
the rell'lireOlenls of the time.
A repOlt pubhshed In the ce On European Security and would' aoqlJainl> ttself"wlth pom.
Coopel atlOn which brought to'
The slo\us of women In Afghan- :;>ame paper contains mfol mabon .:!ethel the foreJgn mml:;ter5 of t'1 or Vlew ~ exp['e9ged by nOD0-4
about
the
an
est
of
foUl
alleged
Isian, a\though not discernible
33 European countries, plus th~ pu ItlclpatnrWi'''states .. on, tnc ~ll~
agenda4 ItQm~, ..
to many rot elgn comm~ntators thieves who~ were caught m a UOlted States and Can!,d", clos- "2Ct of V'3(TlOUS
..) ... 3 '1 he report reveals that fOUl
ibl~
matter WOg"ln DarLIQuJar
~11", fleen sharply rising F.dued
Saturday
WIth
a
final
com·
WIth
laben of gIrls has become a pc,,:>le Who allegedly atlempted ",unique thai had been held ur; consIdered' m' eonne..lIon
o Ii ansfer stolen goods from He- ~ver WI antghng: over the IIgh'; lo the reques" of" Malta Jand, S"'ffi
}HltJll 1ar ~md accepted national
to Kabul wele caught by the
II favGur O!"AlgeJllacanci Tunl...
r. ....ldph~. Wemen work w,ith ca~
.security
Command
of Gh~lznl :I heanng of nonpartlclpat.lng na- .. Thlslmatterowa.,a1s<> ..... ~
thell' me 1folk, shoulder to sho
~lon:lo
Ittdcr, l!l rrovernment
offices .)loVlnce A SOUl ce of Ghaznl
The CQmmunlque wnlch IS fl- led 1.1 relation to other non-par,
20mmund said that the lnfm m;t- atI) factual tnt tone, reveals that hClpatll1g states
borderlllS ,the
ftrlT'<5 adO businesses.
_:..n legal dmg thIs attempt was
lUI
109 theIr fIve days of dehbe- Mediterranean, No consensus was
reachcd through Kandahar poll.
1'l'-~han wnmcn have been a PIli
ratio,," lhe mmlsters had fa'ied Ieached for the lima oemg,
o
The Formgn Muuslers ,d~~
duchve force J-n the family In 0< by ~hone It adds that th~ all
o agree on the queshun
th:: lural areas our women heIr :~d c(lmmnls trted to escape
cldecl' that the ..coond stage.of the
/h~·. husb:lJ1ds and famIly mc
It Sa d no concensus was rea- conferenc", wJ1L meat_lIt Genevj1
IUbers In cultivating the land. ,;ARAVAN:
=hed fa. the tIme bemg" on the on 18 September. 19.1'3 LD oraet
A report carried 10 yeste~:daY s request forI a hearing hy-Algerla to pursue the-·study of the q _
·n h:trvest1ng and tn anlmal
ssue
of the dally Caravan J C!ve- and TunISIa or by any o~her Me- lIOns on the agemla ..and. ,n erder
hU!ib:l"ldr'; as wen as daHl;; tllr
db In fOI matlon about the chan- dllelTanean non-par:t'icln.lllng 'lQ- to -TepaTe' drafts <If declarations,
I'o"schold work
'
ge 0: goa km telephone JJn~s mto 'Icn-an appalent-refelence
to r~mmendabons, resolutl"ns or
W,lh mere maternity hllSllltal', a (h~nneJ system dUflng the fo r-ar:at'l
any nther fmal.dtJcollWnts 011
'1.h live yea I development plHn
Child and mother care centres
'f~c second phase of the con- lhe bUls·of the proposalS' .ubrr'l,
'anuly planning aSSistance, ki rhe tepert pomts out that for ere ~ce now takes qVer"'ln ~ tted . durJllll the fITst. stall~ as
'ldergarfcns and nurseries, the· the extC:1SlOn of 1h~ tel"'pho~e neva on September 18 at expert. well as those to be submltt~d
rc are hapes for further raising lIne, 3700CO metal p,llars w1l1 level
the sfatus 01 women In J\lgh· cc madc ready It adds that pro
The f,,\lowlOs IS fullt Enghsh
9 The, COOl d1Rll~mg commIt·
ev lOus1y such pdlals were Imp01- ext of the fma) COmmUl1jQue of tce made up of representatives
.i1Btan
We h"!':l the IlI.1teracy Camplll~n Cd flom foreign counh les .:rhe he coufelence on Europearl Se- of partlclpatmg states Will assePrcgL?m.ne "III, reach mOle dea fC'! the extenSIOn clf hiles unly and CooperatIOn.
, mblc for ,ts fIrst jIleeling,m qar
women ill tbe rutal .lteas who J1 tl'e channel system 15 to p'v1 The fll st stage of the cOllf..... neya on 29 Augu~t l!r13 \I" ordle~
wdl be ta ught to read allel wr mect. the wnolc cuuntJ y IOto ~ cnte C:l secul1ty and coolleluU- to prfl';-,are the organisation of
,\f!gle cammu llcatton
ne~wvrK
,:1 In EUlDne took, place In Hel- the second-stage
r\.e"
~nd the,n to the IOternatIOn(ll to.
inl" hom 3 to 7 July 1973 In
10 The MInisters eltPressed the •
tlc,p'/e lh,se worthy achleveme IlmUlllcatlOn network The lepu- CCOI dance wtth the agrei(menl determinatIon of their gov(·tnm: ~lJltr.;~·
\ I~
much remains to be des\- '" 1l..lllhel .... Oh'ts GU.t lHat the each, d ea'lle,. th<s slage at the ent. to cGntrll:ule to the succe,s .....~. .Oiiiiiii
'1.a !o!J hD~HOVIP.~g tbe Inc Ufl Ir I", fOI n;akmg the metal p1ll- onfetelllc was held at forLlgn of'the further wok of the co 1- ., has been gl Ve'l to the J ,mg- TId 13t-(:1 level
/1. .;1 an worneJ).
ference
~
Il,.,l{ ractones
11 T.he paltlclpants 10 the conj
,
!,J ~ !\WS Ule only 'orga~;satJ'1I1
2 TJ'e followmg states al epa· f..rence exprClised theIr pl'ofound • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~
~ • • •I
r ~J;'TIKA
_FR
d . . ,...
E
i I {!lIe;. country devoted to the
rtlolpatlng In the conference Au_
('ntls~ of IntlUov'og the conlll
" lettel publtshed m the wee· .1I·a BelgIum, Bulgalla, C.ead",
HCll of women, ought tn
be ly Paktt!(..!. WI ltes about the pr :'YPI L:::;, CtechosJovakta Denmurk,
\I(?'!'sed. Its activIties at pre- es I "atlon and development of j'Jolar:d\ France, Germ (11 Demoe~_ tt ccmp!.·,sc Pi atocoJs
and pl:;tachlO forests In the counlry
atlC Repllbltc. Fede.al Republtu
PARIS, July 9, (Reuler) eAI:;CU'ITA, July 9, \AFP) \UG:TORIA. Bntlsh, Columbl3,
.~nn it'tles, rather than dedolca·
1r.e wt Iter appreciates the In " Gt.1 many, Gleece, Holy See,
were kIlled' when July 9. (Reuter) - Amencnn 01·
(~d wo"k On a nahou Wille ba
tlallVC taken by the bOVetnm- :fungary. Tceland, Ireland, Italy, e&blltto F!lcasso. who swalluw,,:i Flve<peo:J1e
SIs
'!.~t towards thiS national c;au~e, ~lchtl!nsteln. LuxembOurg, Malt", ,oncentrsted bleach when h~ was police fll'ed on a crowd,at Hmd' ue. mOVIe !tIm makel Alex Der-,
He 81 gUE~ that plans In3.y pIO· \lonaco Netherlands
Norway, 1Tevented from seemg hIS llrar.- MotorB railway. .statinn 15 mileS( enEYs and 12 other people frOln
All I{. acJ1vll•.es are cenlred ID "ve helpful In the long term but -oland. Portugal Romallla. San 'jfathet's body, has been ha"s' (24dans) nortboeast of here Sat- his convarted navy mmesweeper
.~ Ib 11 and
are therefore for Jomts cut that thIS nallonal pta- Marmo S,1a1O Sweden Sv•.'1ter- erred from Ant1beS to a Pans urdllY. tr.ad",umonlsls S81d
have been charged WIth possess'the I '1 blsllcated women
01 oet ty needi) urgent Imolementa- and. TU! key, UnIon of SOVIet So- ho.pital after hIS condlllon <ud• ))11)", 15 •policemen 'were amo- lDg drugs
({auu' who h:Irdly need aSSIs- han of such plans
to PI eV~lJt ',alt,t nepubhcs. Untted Kmgd- j~nly worsened. b~p'tal olhela,s ng t!Jl!.-lnjured In fighting. ,VhICD
CanadIan Royal Mounted Pot .n:~£ The A\VS ought to ex· peo~le
ft om
furthel
ha,· Jm UIlIted States of Amenca, aId Saturday
,brokeou~
after
clube.
""tween
JICl!'>
seized th"" mmesVeeper off
(Jwl'U If!; acf;lvlt1es, move to the ml,lg thIS natIOnal resoul Ce I'he ,nd Yugeslav'a'
Pabhlo, a 23 year old pu,t Gffi- 'jlO!loe. and ~Jleged rtee'slrlUsl!le- the- northwest. coast of Vsn""uv(01 pt:. YSJde
and small towns, ""lllcl adds thaI thIS plan" ImlJ'e deltvery boy, suffered ,;evere "'" Two, tram coaches were set er Island last week after" tip,
(: Ue:l sma!] offices in distrICt tementahon must- start In
the
: At the Inaugural seSSIOn of ntclnal. burns after sw.aUowlJ1g On fIre
off-It'was clU'TyJng a large quan.
t:enl res and frem these basic "'!Jrrent year
he III lfel ence Dl Urho K.kk
!.he bleach on Apn! 12, four da}"
.
lIty of hashIsh
lHllt.;; si:lrt the emanclp.lthm pr
len, ):ll eSldent of the Repul>!lc of lfll r his grandfather dIed
lIe
Pohce>reports-said "Only- .one peoces. III accordance With the
fi'lOland lead a speech of Dr bas been tn hosmtal In the RI\'- 11 SOl!' w.. ~_lfll1ed",wben the crowJ
Last nIght's chalge.-consplla_
tenels of Holy Islam.
WORLD PRESS
J ~1I~ t Waldhelm,
Secretnry Gpn eru town since then
~became Violent after a number of
cy
to ;K>ssess Ilarcotlcs for thE"
, , al 0' the Umted Nall Jl!S also
At the tljIle. Pabllto'. mothet. ,sm"sglers were arrested
1 ht! rl~hls of service ot the SOCIC
NC;W YORK July 9 (A~'P) - 1 Iddre,sed the conference
dIvorced WIfe oj the artist'. unly
CoInmuAlst lr.ade'unwn 1000d.1 pUlpose of It affickIDg-followeo
ty h~ ,~ ,I so not changed They II'c New York TImes and the
4 The m'nlsters adopted lne 'eglllmate son Paolo, .ald the IAnOlsnjan
Roy cl8lmed that ~tn J:ltco3lve search of the mlneare <:t!J1 iloIn~ the same tlJlUgs Los Argeles Times Saturday pu- I mal lecommendatlOns nf the yooth was ext.emely upset aftel 'the oolire had flied on a !HO"P swecper a/ld, a Canadian fIshing
,lOW ~vh!('h v.ere being done .llsaerJ arltdes about pressure,,; :-Iel::;lnkl consultations which to"lhe was tUlned away when he of poor :>easants who often come vessel and the dIscovery u[ a ca.
Ilt ,......; t>.I:-;(, The society, fOl' iJut on crJm.•a lies and .ndlvIduaJs :npllse the ,agenda and Instl uct!- 11 led to pay hIS last respects be- to urban areas to selL~ r.c~ ar- che. of hllSbis.b_worih_one. nlllhon
!ll!ilaule rould estahlish handl. te conlllbute to electIOn c, mp,- 'Jn~ of ~hel\vorklnll'~bodtCs oi ,thb 'fare prCllS>o's coffin' at ne~l b II oal\df Oalautta Is bannet!> bt>Cause dcillacs (400,000 aterlmg) on the
er.lff t!('lItrcs for women, c:uJ)et ,gil fu 'ds
,onfe, cnce togelhernvlth the I u- Moug!ns
of the pubhc dIstrIbution system shores of Vanc.luver Island
we:. \, 11g
s::cJltr~s for women.
'1 he west coast n('wsp"p(~r sa- es Ltt the conference The text
and mnrrlage nd\'lsory counCIls rl j " .. d-ralsers for the le·elect- ,f the Je [mal recommeljdanons
;rlljfl: "OIPf~,
FIf~fi..
They ccoe'd hold s"ci.11 gOld- (f'n of Pres'c,lent Nixon establIsh· J avaIlable to the public
f
PO YOU
AlnHu~'
ant,e conferences In other to. ~d quotas" In Caltfornla fQr th·
5 The mlnlstl'rS stated the VIw._,~ 00
LOve Me ,
wn3
ase who te.lded not to be volun- ews of their governments on'essA$rMlj(;jol ~ S 1:
YOLA
tardy uenerous
entia] problemS'relating to St:cu
LOVE YOIA?
I.OVlE Mil?
In the final analY91, the \\omcn
Cornpall1es had a quota c f one Iity and cooperatIon m EUIOpe, r
lhem.£~lves should form ~sso· Del (enl oC busmess
turnfivel and on lthe further' wOlk of the r
,
c!.ubons lor'exchnngll1g vIews and! mdlvlduals a quota r..f one confer:ence
j
on civic, fam,lIy and househo- per cent of personal
fmanclal
6 The foreign ministers of' se" f
~~\'.' '.I,..
Id matters These bodIes couldl WCI' h
I
veral states submItted prop"sa:ls :
"
-L
be nf great asslstaDce In prev·l The Los Angeles Tlm~s quoted on varIOus queslions :elatlng' 10 I !
\~\
... ,_'
enbng foreign ImitatIon and ;;alv" On, bIg Los Ang p 1es 011 the agenda Others announced ~
..:J
preservlDg a plire Afghan clIl· "'an who saId he gaYe no.noo 'he mtenlton to submit proposals I'
~
ture.
dollars on thIS baSIS
dUI IDg the Second stage of tli~ L _ _::::::::.._ _...:'-'1.J~~~~...:.-1_-:-..:::;;:;;:;.."
.....~~.:==!;!.~ ....._L-_ _...::::.:.:;._ _-!:::!:J~~
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Nutrition

•

The debate on the two resolutIOns sponsol ed by NAP meml:et3 Arbab Slkandar and Atzal
Khan, dragged on for two hours
v. llh the Opposition lOSIS~lng
thAt the' NWFP was bemg'deplIved of Its share of Indus wliteq; and the Goyornment Side
assertmg that the OPP031~lon was
uSJng the waters Issue fOt pohtl'
cal PUp;105e:J sd as to create a con(lontauon between the provlO
ce ,tnd the Centre

PAGBI

&l\O

Mld-tenn examlDatlons of the KaboJ scbools began last> Satura ay are no\\\, ""·lull progress. :Ine
picture 'shows a twelfth grade cla~s of tbe Matala" High S.hoell~~~llIg a wr!tten examlnatlo"
•
\Pboto Sher)

Ideally, the child should be
gIven vegetables purees, soft egg
dIshes. cerea foods, mmced meats. mashed fIsh and so forth
For the 'Vast malority of moth·
ers 1D aevelopmg countrIes, the
sItuation IS qUIte dIfferent
Most motbers cannot afford
a Iull·scale artifICIal mIlk formula or fresh cow's mIlk feedmg. So mstead tbey gIve the
child' whatever IS I the slaole food
ID the. family diet
•
Aniong,tbe poor m Afghamstall,
babIes, sre led nan dlpoed m tea
a dlet'obVlously defiCIent m pro:
tell>8 and vttamms
In..more affluent famlhes they
are fed boiled nce. dam pokht
(rIce boiled tn meat both) fruit
JUIce. zoof (s small seed) and
Juam badyan. a local purgatIve.
few eggs are eaten
'\1he average mcome 111 Kabul
according to a household eXPend 1tUM s'¥""'y conducted by the PIannmg Ministr~, IS about $9 a
month. 60% of whIch goes for
foodWn a typlcal Afghan VIlla
I!e, tho mcome IS 25 afs "er day
lllst enoullh to buy nan Although sheep, cows and chIC'
kens are kept on lhe farms most
of tbe prodUCe apoarentlv I< solrr
and not consumed by the rural
popalation, so that peonle on
farms dt»noteat bettPr than thosf'
m the city Meat and veqetablc~
or frUits from one area rarelv
fmd theIr wav to othpl arpa< "nd
when they do, thev are too hlah
pTlcod TransportatIOn dlfflcult;e<
also kcep out a morc balanced
v~rlety of fond fl ('1m man\' al eas
of the countrY and some foods
espe r :l ally frUlte; and " .... f1pbble~
nevrr even rcar.h C-prlalll olarcc;
flazaraJat
<ue" a. the central
or nadakhshan
RptardallOn In l!rf\wth i1nc)' mn
turatlon due to malnlltnt-1nn Ie;
r0O1010n amonJ! preschool children 111 ncal h a11 of thr (OImh leS
con<tdernd to be techn,eallv un·
derdeveloped

._-~

RetilrclatlOn 111 ph\'slctll 1:!IO\\ th
IS found to depend upon fallllh
(hctary prachces and on the occ.
urrence of infectIOUS dlseas(' It
IS not retated to dlffel cnces III
•
•
•
housmg faclhtlCs personal h,glenc. proportion of total III
rome spcnt on load or olh~1
mdlcatOls of SOCial tlnd cconomlt
1.
f
h
d
I
By
A
Stall
Writer
.
.helr
ch,ldlen
wlil
be
vely.weak
The recent ,ssue a t e .11 y
status
Etehad of Baghlan m Its worn· vegetables contam vItamin A Th- and everv now and then 'viN be
Is there nH.:ch malnutrJlJOIl 111
en's pagc has pubhshed dn alt,c IS kmd of velletables should be affected by dIseases due to vIta Afghamstan?
Doctors claIm that
Ie about the necess,ty "f trults lIsed more by those who campi. InID def Ctency ThIs IS the reason ROqc of thc chllehcn they S['e suf·
and vegetables dUI mg hot seusa- am •• bout vltamm '" A defiCIency why many Villagers lose theli ch- fer from some form 0[- malnutn
In the same way other vegetab- Iidren at early ages
lton
The IDeldence C'f T Bam·
nS'l'he human body requnes da- les contain different vItamui 3
A question may arise as (0 how ODg
chIldren In Kahul IS aboul
4=
and
everyone
should
know
whI'literate
women
In
Villages
can
Ily food The more nutntlOns ,ood
20% of the total InCldonce of
we consume, the better ent~rgy Ich one should he take mOle of learn abc;ut the use of nutI Ilion the
disease Among: mathel s It
we gel Such proteIn a~d vIta.
The paper pomts out 'hat nu· al,d vltomms? They WIll have to IS 301ftm.n nch food IS available In ml- rSI.lg women should be mote ca- leal n f10m a reliable sour~e and
Reasons fOl malnutritIOn are
Ik, frwts and vegetables FVI tu· reful about gettmg theIr reqUlr. publtclty ,ho/lld be mcreased The the followID/!
ed
amount
of
VitamInS
thlough
,paper
ans\\ers
thiS
questl'ln
by
nnteJy our country has 3U ffi cI£:nt consumption of ·nutrltious tood recalling some of the pro~ranl 1 Harrnful and abl upt "eanmg
supph' of dUJllng
su~h nutntlous
f;speclatly
sutnme: foott
The and fl UltS havmg plenty of Vlta- mes bemg broadcast thlOugh
, Ra.
rcf..re we should make use 0f tho mms Unfortunately It IS sad to dlo Afghantstan It pomts out
2 ChIld II1troduced to an adult
betnJ
,vlth carbohydl a',~s
" C nnsu- llote that most nursIng Iwomen that such plogramlnes
fm to JrnorOVe ,our h ea It 1\
h
d
b rc dIet lo"ded
0
.,-,
mmg heavy food (fats) dunng do not care fm theIr hea tn and leased over tela 10 ale enp· and ,'d,gestable flbels and lack.
summel IS riot adVised, the pap- never pay attentIOn to their fo- l clal f(lr such worne.l. II they, mrr ildcquate protem
er menltons
od They do not real.se tha: by follow adVIce gIven by the doc·
3 Poor houslllg and lowstand.
savmg a httle amount of mo tOI s on lqe pro,gramme
ard of b.Vg,ene.
•
Although many ;1eople glow ney nov\, they will have tLJ face
The paoer stresses anothpi lin
4 Unclean water
vallehes of vegetables an th'-n lhe IClOre consequences Vlhe 1 pOltant pomt to be nohced by
5 InfectIOns.
compounds and use sheep and lhey get .. 1Ck as they grow wca- all women and lhat IS samtahon
The treatmenl of malnutntlOJI
cows fOI the,r mIll!, mostl'f these ker and "eakel m later sl'lSes !t mentIons that espeCIally dur- 's to gIve the chIld protem foods
people do not make leal use of they WIll have ,to spend much' ,;ng ~ummer due to heat and hu· he can dlgesl There IS no well.
vegetables In accordance
WIth money rOf medical tleatment
mldlty flJes Die mOle active .md. defmed treatment for Cascs of
the amount of the vitam10s they
Morevv~1 these nUl SlOg \\ omen W(lrnen must ce cautious to keep malnutrition 10 Afghamstan SinCe
need In other words, they eat thmk that bv bemg careless du fOod 10 clean vessels and ,lIev· most physIClans have no back
vegetables and fruIts and cons· rmg th~n pregnancy they
ent then chIldren flom lakmg ground," nutrttlon and ale ev.
ume mtlk but have not c,llc4 Ial. harm thell own health only. but hUlts and vegetables whIch alC en less convmccd that malnut.
ed propel tIes of the food pI 01'0' they do not Imagme that thl" ca- cot kept clean III lhe shoP5 Th Tltlon constItutes a real
prob.
rhonately'wlth the amount they Iclessne,. WIll a/Tect theIr ch,ld· cv have lu flrst wash them 11 lem Treatmcnt JS solely by dlug
ne_e_d_t_o_ta_k_e_ _F_o_r--,-m..:s:.t,..a_n_c_e_s_o_m~e_r.::.e_n_t_o_o:..._W_h_e...:n.:...._th_e:::y~~'!~lv...:e=-b_I':"_th...:c can "ater before eatmg
therapy to cure symploms

on WomeD

•
•
Mother's nutrrIton, santtahon key tSSUes

,,,II

for some years
D.urmg. tests of .Eugynon 30 Oil
J ,085 women over 7,323 monthly
cycles, the cun ent Issue of the
Brlllsh MedIcal JOll~nal rePorts.
there was only ope: pregnancy
rhe PI egnant woman IS beheved
to have takeo her pills mcorrectIy and had PI eVlOusly bccom:
pregnant when takIDg another
contraceptive 'pIli
a
Women who tned the ne" pIli
dId not suffer from excessIve bl
eedmg durmg 01
between cycles SIde effects such as fatIgue,
Inspmma nausca and headache
were no more frequent than 10
tnals with other pIlls
Two dIfferent brands of "mill I
pIlIs"-Nonday (Syntex Phal rna·
reuticals L't<!) and Femulen (Sear·
Ie Laboratorles)--Iaunched recentlv eontam no oestrogen at all
and so might be eVen safer than
ugynon 30 flowever tbel e '" a
s1lght n,k ot pregnancy whIch IS
greatly mCI eased If a sLOgle pIli
A new, "safer" contraceptlve IS missed
pJlI WIll be aV8llabie next month
A HOME GARDEN THIS
Tests on more than 1,000 Bntlsh
women hav.. shown tha~ the new YEAR
, -WilY NOT?
pIll IS as effective as other pIlls
You only need 011 sl'Da..Q,baok
ID prevenltng pregnancy
'
The /leW pIli, called EU!l~non yard llAI scme 01l18~' plot near
your
borne.
O~,
course)
youl need
30, IS the first pIll WIth a very low
oestrogen level Oestrogen' IS th!! a desire to dIg, water and weed,
drug ID btrlh pIlls blamed for a IItlle YOlL oaa _Dd the rem·
causIDg blood clots which may ca- !LIDlng 'dull months (if there are
USe death If' the clots lodge . m any)' dir,;ramlnr thle garden roo
ws CD paper for your master plan
the lungs or braID
In 1969 the Comm,ttee 011 Sa' to grow vegetables hr t1ie -bOOle
fety of Med'Clnes recommende~ garden. Short on apace? You CBn
that there should not be more th- plan youI' ~bIe!fo t.... front. 01
an 50 mlcrogrammes of oestro- your sbrubbery'lf you don't regen In' contraceptIve pJ1ls F,ugy· ally have enoogb spaee for ave·
non 30, whicl> cont8lns 30 micro· get.lble garden You can ,'ven grgrammes of oestrbgen, IS Jhe flrst ow ~ome In contalnel'S'-if need
fIrst p,ll to contain fewer than be
II you dOD't bB"e' enoucb sonli·
50 tnlcrogrammes of oestrogen
Although the lower oestrogen co- ght In your deslpated_ spOt you
ntent of Eugynon 30 '" lheorv oan plan to- gt'ow leafy vegetamakes It safer, dIrect proof of bles In lbe shade Save the real
increased safety WIll not be av- sunJlcftt area' for projluClDl' fru
aIlable untIl It I)as beeD '" use It.

IY

THE

WAY..

Who IS a goo~ wife. in
modern Atghan society?
By NoJda ebeen
Who IS a good WIfe m the rna- Iough hewn country gIrl, 01 the
dern Afghan sOCIety? It IS a dllli- soc181lte beauty contestant-IS. m
cult question to answer On one term":) of family econorpy, better
horn of th,s dIlemma I, the fOI the husband' ThIS preferen·
1 ustic. I ural woman With he~ Ce IS not on the baSIS of ch01ce.
paraphcl nalta of prJmltlve hvrug but as a matter of contradictIOns
from her ancestors She does all created ty development In thud
the SOIling and tOlhng plus rub- world countnes
bing the flools of the muduy ho·
The sopb,sltca ted one may eauses and sweepIng Junk
from In a salary. but she also ha:ot twu
810und het abode
bJ~ fmanclal drams, which
are
constantly felt by the me.gr~ fa·
ai, Ihe olhel horn of lhe dllem. I.ldy budget of the medIUm dass
ma IS the modern. sUlck-antl- famIlIes-hIgh
cost of fashIOn,
s',an
cutle whose maxI dress l • keep c r maId servants to (10 the
may sweep lhe floor thus ehml. aady hou~ehpld chores
Hatmg the need for USe 0f ,weIn contrast. the SImple
out
ebe" She IS the darlmg of tho Int~lltgent dedIcated .IOd self·
hO.Jse. and also the beloved of less lUI al housewife does not nethc <'assloom she teaches. or the ed any helpmg hand She doe_
mostel of the typewnter shc lOts "II hc, work olus part of tho
1".l<'IS wIth Her long. pGII~hed husband 5 dutIes She IS thus mer
najJs may break here and there Ie than one person and her hr_
bUL she remaIns a devGted detel- ,a s of work may last (rom do
mmed ere llule to Keep j)Hce \\ 1_ \\ II to dusk
lh tJle exlllbltJonlst world (II fa
r:ccause of sllhouettrs of doushlOns
bt treated by development' the
WhIch of the two-the fe'llorn loie 6( the country women IS beIn~ c.ontmuousl:'f
but er rOlleousIv s,,!;dued
No\\ If.l modern Wife stay:,
hu ne takes care of the ct,Jlclren, cookE meals and (01 gets ahout
tht! ;:aalary Will not hel hu~band
actualJy save?
W hat
IS the most Importdnt
(uJd SOUl ce or the mlnel al Cetll
:Slime thl.lk he wlJl 111 many
lum FUolt. It'S milk. accord lug to Ways Because she knows gastrothe family economists at tEe Ag. Ihllnv she ).vIII cook bette! mea.
IICUItUI al Resealch
Service of ol less g1(~asy ~tnd less watelY
LI ~ US Department of Ag"cu1- Lind fuJJ
of VI tamms l:3~<:ou~e
I ure
Cheeses Ice cream ICC nil she. sees Cewel women of rashl
Ik YOf,ult and olhe, mIlk PI<' WI ~he tends to forget about Inlducts can also be counted on to mltatlofl practices which dl ams
"' 'ply tillS nutrIent
amalor pOI han o( family Icame
1 he cost of calCIUm ft lim thc
1.ltO the pockets o( unchlV,t!lous
':I,LClent foods
varIes glt>lJt}y
Kno\VJng how to shop for good 1.IShIOCl dealer3 There IS anothel
pilJS In thIS game savmg on the
buys IS not easy-but a • ompullselial v ,lila expenditul e o~ th~
"'Oil of clillclent ploducts l~ us(;-One additIOnal
IllI 11 making
your selections m.t1d sel vants
FIl ~l vou h.lve to cornpat e the 101pr(JVement mOle, lobs fm Job.:J IInc calCium
content-lind fIgU- css male
I e by P('L: lei C~I ouncc CI Ly \ (11All told, who IS gOIng ~he kill
ume such as gallon quart or flUid dlC (,It
1<'ew husband~ b.uv~ the
ounce If you want to compare gut.:;, tv InVite the outdoQl, WOllthe ealclum flom a half-~allun of aly looking mates to stay '\\ Ithm
1
..11 1 1
a sboppet needs to tiuy J2 Ihe fou r walls Of the house to
01 n(cs o( !1rocess Amenc:m cne. serve the lamlly Sltll [eNcl can
s('
A laVma'l In nutritIOn mlghl enfcrce thiS kind of self-chosel1
not flgll) e thIS qUickly
nonobligatory method TheIr WI
Yes sa} they have sh uggled for
1.1 tel IllS l'f calCium t'lt:! besl
nit bfu ~al'lS are not"-tat dr) yt.'an, to attain the presl'nt 3tan .t:. and -cvH;'lorated milk rhc~e \ule and llghtly so
G.le udvQcacy can be the fl'Sco' ~ one-hall 10 two-thu ds
a~
tabhshmenl. of a husbands Club
fl'Utll as whole flUid milk Cotla,...,_ (hccse and Ice Cl earn rnay cnst fOI Tammg Shrews A common
and
1 ~ 0 to three limes as mllell c15i ~ll ale~y can I e evolved
[lUlU \\ IlL!e milk WlthlO a cost lhen :t C( :nmon declalotlOn malan-c of 7 to 12 cents IJ~1 por- Ce on the new pnnclples
Eve.... the concept of stal tmg
tH ,.. .1 fnmily could chouse
Its
mdlt ,:1 vanous [o'.o1s, fl.lvOIs thIS 1... .ld of a movement seems
and textures to be used In dlfTe h. rflf\ 1Il~ The fear of boomelall predictIOns
I C;)t \\ I v3-as bevel age maUl ll;g" can U"::;N
d'l.,I, In.. rcdlent, sandWich flllt~1 Who kno\\s the WIves, \\ho are
smnrtel In many ways than tht>01 dcssci t
Fhun yogurt SOUt ctea:n. blue II hu:;bands Will establish a SIc l('eSC fl ult-ClavOl ed YOgUl t CG- milar age.1CY. With the name 01
fIee cream, nnd CI earn chees~ us
WIves club fOi Tammg Husu:dh cost four to ten times C:lS bands", ,,,th preCIsely the best
much ciS whole mtlk pel calclum- molto God forbId the clasn bet.
eqUivalent portion
,,\ een the two

How to shop

for good' Irnys

I

1

IN MY fASHI()N

FASHION SHOW
Ily Trlvadl
I have heard the phraSe "bendlOg over backwm ds" but not ltll
a fortnight ago did I actually See
anyone dOing It 'What'
you
may ask, illS so strange about that? Anyone may bend OVCI backwards CIrcus girls do It all lhe
time ,,,
My anS\M,fr IS thiS "Try bend109 ovcr backwards and walklOg
at the same time and smIlmg"
You can't You'll fall over backwards, natua111y, unless you are
walklOg. for the heck of It backwapds- 111. whiclr case you'll fall
forwaDd and..flat on your faae ,
But when I was eve-witness to
th.. feat I saw not one but SlX,
and each not onCe but several tlmes They were /!Irl,q-mostlv Fashlon models And they were on
parade. adverllslll'!~ wf'1I T WBel
so concprned about their c;tablhtv
lhat I dldnt notIce what they we·
re supposed to be pubHclSlO~
T know that In thpse ('asp~ It
IS e8SIcr to dr aw than to df'scnbe
hUI lei me trv Imaglnp th"se mn·
dels belOg IOstrucled by the bl/!'
I!est hend..,..over-backwards of
them all TillS '5 what he or she
tells thorn

'\l

,)

hut tummy first and h, ad thrown
well back
In Ical hfe nobodv lIal1-< th,,1
way, or can Fashion models 31 (.
a bl eed apal t
however 1 h( \'
would nt want to get losl III the
crowds BeSIdes II has somethlOl(
to do With then venturing o;:ud
den)" itS It \\cre from darkn~ss
lOtO lIght No olher explanat'oll
IS poo;;slblf'
I c:.ud the models \\('r(' ~Irls
mo~th' T-helc was one
sohtarv
male HI' \\as an Intense YOlln~
man ts krenl} awarc as anv 111
!be audlcnce thai nohody h.trl
come 10 watch him H(' h It'd h.lnJ
neverlhele..
Wheu hc wa, Ilet
Napo}pon nonapart". Iw was Rodm's Thmkel nut for a mOl olOg
stroll dt'oed In the latest sum·
mer fashIOn Somelllnrs he walkcd ::lhearl of th" girls "/"lmet'm('''
he brought up t he rear He walked
n IT\'''mly fashion hC'ad t1lrfm n
well hark ~ts If SIX months t!onr
OccaslOnCJII" h'" stuck hiS Ihum
bs IOtn Ius h['lt and that I foulld
the most uproallOus of all Nel·
son probabll slit veYlOg the Chffs
of. Dover
Rv the tIme It "as over I waS
a ,rh:ln.l!ed IllJln I bcnt ov( r back
wards und h.ft the hall Thank
vou Oems and Ipanl·tle· f'11 I"
kmg me I wouldn't have lIked 10
mIss lhc show

"Sland ercct
Get VOUI
feel
together Tbat's TIght Now slou"
ch I mean really slouch
That
shouldn't be dlIftcul~
Number
two, come up.bere ,LIke thIS Yes
ves, vou're gettlOg It That'$ be·
tter The tTlck I'S to Imagme' tlwt
vou are enterinl! a low bamboo
hut Do It' 'Good Now get back
and let's see you do It WIth the
the othersl !Evaryone ready' 51·
oach, please There, you've got
It I"
Now OIL It's Slmpllclty Itself'lt's ,
,"""elf a queSllot1 QF learmng to. "
slouch the otber way. As If VOU'
were eXltmg f..om'-a low b8llJboo

AtlDach\'e lIIod pants suit and
shoes scarfs and ace:essorl\lS.

'.

,

.'

\

.
J
...,

KhusKal Khan
Schoo)' buDding
.gutted by fire .

- .....
.,'

••,.•.11'. '

KABt!L, JuIY 9, ,(Bakhtar).The second stnrey of the East
wing of Khushal Kban High
School boarding house 'was gulted
by fire ~esterdar. The\ school is
located In KartJ Seh. l\ccording
to the Bnkbtar reports the fire
started at 1~ noon and was broug~t l1I1lI;er coII*rol.at· 2 p.m. 1.
Frre llngades of Kabul Province
the National Defence Ministry
and USAlD l1l·fOtJlbi to e.~,
.guish fire.
,
The cause of the fire is riot yet
kn?wn. A committee has been appomted by the-· Kabul' Police Department to investigate this. The
Kabul Governor, the ·Chlef· of PoWith .lmDiecUate' 'coDJiection .to· Europe
e
and.Gendarmerie of the In- IB 711
III 73!
lB. 755 ....
, teTior Mmistry and' the First and
Sec;ond Deputy Ministers of Edueatio!' were at the site ,watChing TeIIna
Dtlp, 12SI TebnII
Dep lUi
'J;ebrall l20t
the,f,remen trying to' prevent the Rome
Aft ,l5G IrtaDb1Jl
Arr l35t . Abac1an 134P
Dep .1_ Istanbnl' - Dep 1430 . Abadan '1405
~fillame$leI
...iiJ..
ro~m~s~p~r~ea;;d!!!f:iiu:.lrth
..
e~r_. 8oIJJP.
ParIs
Aft 1705 Rome
Arr 1630
.AU:eDII 1ai
WANTBD
ParIs
De,p '1805 Bome
Dep 1'l25. .' Att.eIIS 1715
Second hand 'ear, wllbout cus- London,
Arr 1801 Paris
Arr 1805
l.ondon 1lM/i
toms dnty. 'lor use. cross, country
For
further
Information,
please
contact
your tradrlv.'q type Volp, La.nCI Rover
vel
a~ent
or
IRANAIR
sales
omce
Tel.
25071
or 2587%.
~.r Je,p Contut Tel. 21613.
300-279
E:rt. 17 between 9 a.m.. anrl
1 pm.
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sC:S5

ap,prove

~

llg~nt r:rDgrammts 01 the' 1\01\1-

~

zet1tPI
'sIgn c-onsU
agreement

slt,u~tilln,of

about government

or~atlisations.

Old Iy,

j;'om,S~lrecord· lows'

:.

, ..
t, .' ". .....',.A, ssem.
bly' authorises
Bh u t to. ..:', I ecogulse B'.augIa d es h

COtpmunls,t.~rtY

th~

.,

Alger ian Fore'ign

Minister

French leaders

'
I

I

I

..

/let for the current Afllhal1 veal'
mr!pa.lty·
w!l~ln tileMayor
Als l:!.l
1Il0n government
alloealion. oWl th d ue consl' d
'
KabUl Cmetnker
DO~i 11,
l\"ln.~tlv
ac"ordlngly'
erahon
to the pr~
Mohammad Fazl sald.l while ' "
. '
for con,ideration and le"islatlon
estl'ge a nd 10 t eres t S 0 f Ih e stale
,'J:he ImMet is..a documept whicb
f' b
f h' G
in a~cordance with the Press
is drafted by thp t!overnment for
011 I'nst:
J1C ucUon.
a:.HS 0 t tne
e 'l)\ier
.
dlssemlOatmg.
.
. a~o.
me nt's
deputy,.
dThef MUniCipal CounCil compo- Law, IS
factual
the exp_cution of its orol'eels. and
•
,.. er at e d .111 f OrmallOI1
mln.St.eIS 01 .so:ne minlst:I~_S co- seI a dC'f)uly ministers. saltl Fa- and ullexa~g
the narliament. while consider."
Z. r:pruved of the MunJcltJaltly. to the people
:!'
nve.aed, replaclr. the for:n~,I" 'no
.
iQ~ itR Huproval, .takec; into ace0
• r;)grnmmes
after thorough stu·
m.int our n.. ~·tign$ll asoiratinns and
u::":l':l of the MunHppnltty..
n.Jd . . . y nnd CO:1Slderahon
The Minister of Informahon
',.
getll.1g to know the ~ondltlOns
d C
¥oUlrem~n S._ Con sequent1Y th,e
of Kabul clty In the past. sevel al . T',) laCI,! Jl:ltc the work \vlth'll an
ulture was instructed
to
lludget .s. among ,those important
.
lh f
draw 110 a mett-.od in cooneration
laws whieJl J?lay ari imnortant rnle
years 3tudied regulations and ur-' "e 1I1ar.clal order the Afs 123 WIth ministers' lor cOlttac. betw·
in'the dnvelonment of thp, coungent programmes that. had been ~lt:hon f allocation is apprOIJTla· eeo ministries' officials and the
try. particularly 'In P short tim/!.
. prepared by, tb.e Munici:>ahty duo c, In vur equal quarters. Ur- press.
and,-th~ .J(P¥efQment .i& oblig~.tc
ring the past five months, rhe J'e:lt city .orogrammes
consisting
The meeting also discussed and
g
nay, chiP attention and r.onsidpraCtlU;- eil alslJ t:iscussed
\',,:ays ta
Il provln and e?Cpandmg the approved regulations relatmg to
~;on in d.ratting ~r;td im~l.menting
ov<:< o'lle present CIVIC \JI'ohlems !In Ing water network. diggin'l employment and the pro'mot~on
It'.
'f'J~"'"
~
In,Kabul cIty. he .adde~
: , r.~orc deep
wells. leveJling.,arid rehremc.nt of junior police
d
Thc .Kabul MUOle.pahty. m an :.77 ,. dcmohshlng old h"uSl·s. officers, These regulations Will'
:Fundamenti!\'\:i-\h<l' l!iid~et i,
er.el,t .to me~t the lmmediate ne- ~r" c~~llI be taken up f,,·st. said be e(lforced after being pubhsh·
dr,lifted to meet the''1",ds and
~irements of th'¥t:Ountrv. How~ds: the. c.ty. after senes cf . c .Iretaker Mayor.
' ed in the offictal gazellc.
e.Y'er. th,. Dsramomit .90p:stion i!;
CDr. Lui sturlle; dre\y . up !,}(J~r"
t\ijlt of the limits imposed by the
ammes the implementatIOn
of
'ources of financing.
. .
,_
, 0 '
which reqUired Afs 312 mllhon
.
lVl
1n drafting the Budg!'t tl1e gov· 'Flnance 1Y:n!ster Jalalar reading. ·tbe b~get· inessag~ 'of 'ihe' ·go. Gilt of .th,s sum. the pres~nt gO, erlunent' has tried to expand the vernment at ~ plenary sessuin Qlothe House of PeoJile yeslerday. ,ver.,me~lt approved an '3110eatl'
o '
••
li/l11ts of allevlUting the ..
,,,.
. ""
(Photo: Bakhtar).
. 011 of Afs. 123 mIllion from the
. rlSeS
with due respect to POSSIbIlities of
,
_ .'
' ,,,
pa:;t years until the e,1d' IJ( 'the
y
realistic sources of financing Of
;iIJ,~;;. ., \,
.~:'
".. .
1.351 and instructed the F':nance ThLOUNDONd' sJul 10. ·(Reuterl.- without government intervention
course, our 'needs are more than
..,
e Olte
tates dollar yester··
In London It stood at 2765
thilt.
. ,c ,
•
•.
4;.,1].
. .P.ak~
1ay.fluctuathed Wildly ID confused Swiss francs.~gainst 2.680 on ·Frt·
Afghanistan is in need of pass' .
~.~ill.1~.,
d,
or~,gn exc ange. dealings as the day. at 23125 West German mar,
ing'fro I/le present state of de.
"'I~.,!~
~, ;
: .
. ,.,."
.
wOlld awaIted actIon by ~overnm· ks against 2.2500. at 3:9850 comm
to a. sit"",tion wh!ch.
° ..'. '
. ° .
ents 10 restore order to the mar· mercial French francs
against
. vetopme
nt
should ensure
hIgher growth. fo
,
~
.
tQ
kel"' t .
...
3'8625. and at 2.5650 o.ut<;l! gllilreach that. speed and. action are. PRAGUE, July 10. (DPA) -;The '.
'
.
s atement last rlg hl by Wes· deI'S against 2.5125.
necessitated. DeSpite the, Imp1!'m. first consulat , agreement slnoe .; . . .
"
, " .
'ler~1 Central Ba,nk<:rs III Basle. The proc.. of gold was ftx<:d In
entation of thtf'1hr'ee Five Year. 1948 between the U.S. and Cze. ..~ ISLAM!,-BAD,"J~IY 10, (Rellter).~Tlle P~ldstan Nationa•. .'\s·
SWI!z~rland, that the "necessary London at 126 'dollars an ounre.
Economic PlanS,"Which ""suIted' choslovakia was signed by-Set. sembly early today appro,ved a'. "e;c;lu!lon gl\Ilng Pref,Ident 7.111- tec~n.,.cal arrannements are. III one <.lollar buluw last Friday's
in devel.ol'nl~nJs'Tn 4 !frepf eCO' retary of' S~~te William 'Hagel's' ,~ar. All. Bh~tto' 'au '~,>rlty tq reo ellgn!se, 'Bangia' Desh aller' a
place fOil market mtervenllon record but soared in Paris to .a
iff
nomic ft'!d'soda) s~etors,. prodoc. ~nd P.'aaue ~prelgn Mmistet.tlll- ,1,~1r bitter •debate !Darke'! by. lwo o~pOSItio'.' walkouts
Tailed to have a calming effect
ne" p~ak of 13453 dollars'
tion and" nartOnal mcome In com· heslliv Clinoupek.
" '1he\ \lote was '.not tak~n unt,t Ol3D local thIS morning aftel·.
Although the dollar mitially
..
parison' to other deyelopinl( coun.
~oser;; was also received' by 2!!; opposU.:on ",embers bad left tbe assembly charging tbat the
rose from FrJday's record lows
t<ilis sbll rell\!,in .Jo,w'. "
. '. Czech06lovpk "'P'resfden\ I,udvik g~v~rnment wks bent o~ bulldo'dng the resolution
• .
agalllst other maior. currencIes
. The economIc
Ihe ,Svoboda,
<;"hid ,.tt·tes,'dent B?otto npened the.alever thc government rlld
it quickly dropped 'agaln in
country shoul~ l>~ m. su~hJ~~w~y, p;~sta f!!'sak 'ef¥l.,PreD1~li''!.bo' d~bate wlt~. a .strong' anpe.l1 ior
RecogDltlOn '''tas e~sential . to absence of any concrete achon
ni~ets
that state acbv.t,es In wuetent lJl ,t ,Gtr O\lga/. ,v,ti'l!t~.,l'.c
:,;~ sllppert for rec,?gDltlOn at a time clarify P,lklstan s attitude towa- Foreign exchange dealers tho
field~ are expanded .by a hig~ .ltlfil:~ ~'~e'!~~:; j~S . i.a'n~ing tlj,e gover.lment deemed allpropr· I d~ Moslem Bengal. but hc ,made rougoout Europe expressed scepmargll~. ~'! that econ~mle .move- U.S. "pof\lllcla~:J1t'f'mee~""'ft" :top j~e as a new m!t,ative fo .,reak cleal lh" was not likely 10 hap- ticism about the likelihood and'
ment IS IDcurred and m th,s mo. PI ague leaders since the cbmri!- ~If.!! dea~lock on the Sub-ConI.· pen· in the near future'
. even the usefulness of, Central
vement maximum utilisation of UDlSt takeover 25 years .J.go.
'\iI.,.t
"..
....
·It I" bVloils thal Ith UI' r- Banks entering the markets to
FARIS. July 10. (AFP~-AI·
dome.stic pl1blli:. and private sec.
Chnoupek described the .SI)1,ri: . :P"t 'he .mad~ ciear ·that lelea· iClI u'; 0 f wa' III ~t I~
P d buy dollars and support the CUI' gellan Foreign
MIDister A 'del
tors IS' made.
jp~ of the l"OllStJ1!Jlr ~a,'
f
; e cf Pultutnlll p1'l50ners 'cf war
n hOI
ca. IV y an rr:ncv's depressed exchange rate Az:7. Buutefllka yesterday :'lJei
The~cieatl<in'6f
sitch' a situatlo'n .. t) :'~b :.r.• , '~' .''!:r'(''.4 """~~"bliU""(ff~fiil"'llf f1it>"lJirE!a". 'M wllh I e 1.lk3 of qrlllglllg sume
But the dollar rallied ~gain in 'v·th French
Forel'gn' ~1Inlst.r
.,
. .
le
l;olnna.lg c. a proce::;s 01
,_ '
of lr,~m to 1Iiai 111 UaccH'or any- h I f '
which alms at a\~VJatlDgr:'-' ec po-. fuJi nOI'~i~oq !Po. ~ollr~1
~}!4lr
~~
t~j,"s.\
1n D~~ca WP'I'f> W!oCI' outSIde Pakistan th~ timE" t e ate a ternaon after a report M~chel Jol:~rt lind spoke of 'n ~
;
".
t;,,~ betwe
~,#.&
t
eit"n
IIre!.'MuIsltet,..or such a
. ,c
from Zurich that the United Sta· new' d,memlon of coope:'atlrn"
rru:"
7' ... orr~JC_
. r;.
mo\• C'
is 'J'hc
n::.l 39PIOPl"late:'
said Pre-. tes \V.ould Intf'rvenp "very soon" between .F rance and Algeria
'es
I"
_ ."'"
-'
"
,~ • -", ~..;., 'of,".\.I'~ • .,' •
Assembly votehe glvnS
Be t fl k
II d' h' th
. I
I
I d h d b t b
to support tis currertcy,
_.e c.cse t ~ e a e, Y ac.:cu. '3iUElit Hil.l\lo the authlJllty' lu
u e I a
ca e
IS
lee
R. agel's saw!.t a,s :oan ess~ntla
~ulld~ng
block In t,he ~e~v !e!at~ :illig tI~e QPpos!tt~n United De- extend de, jure recognli.wn at
U.S Treasury ·and Fcdcr:a( Bank day offiCial VISit to Fran::e . an
.... IOIlShlP we arc cqnstruchng b,.e~- rn~4.:I~llC Front (.o(·walklng cur to a lime he' Judges it to b'~ In sookesman declined comment on tmportant pOInt''' 'in the chan~C;:AtRO. July .10, (Rl'ute().~Pr~ we~" Czechc~lovaliia and, tlie h,,!~ ils,' disuni.tJ1 and aimles, Fa":s' an',
'best national 'nt~!'- the renort. which gav!" no de- Ing !'e,"lIC.lS b.etween ·,h.. 11",
sident Muammar GiJddafi of Lib- lJllItc.i .S.l.a te".
pO',c,"J (ieslll.led to oppose wh. ""t"
tails ahollt how Or when such In· couotr:es This Is the fIrst nOi·
ya headed for home'bv road to:
.. ~
\
t~l'ven-tinn would takf' olare
cial viSit by an Aigehan :,~orel~li
day after a protracted- 16-day vi.
.Untillh.s weekend, the U:S. has Minislel to France
sit to Eg>,pt during whiclj,hc held
been offirially tailing th.. view Ih·
After ·thelr meeting, ;,oth Fn·
talks with Egypf\8iJ leiulers o n '
'.
'j
at th~ <lollar-which is considered reign MUlisters expressed opttrecent deve.I0pmcnts in .. t~c Mi~: J
:r " . ,.
SCfIQUS)V unetervnlupd hv anv IIrr· 01; an uver the future 01 i'l'anco,dl~ Eas~.
},{
n~Utra
Illal econOllllC ..arel"tick-should AlGcrian rcldti"n~. which hav.
The Libyan leader sRCnt hours
. . ,....
. "
l '
shorti.. revive 011 It., own arrord markedly IlllprO..ed Since Ihell'
in meft~ings witli 'olliciiifs, .par.lj'~.
TOKYO' J I .10' .'(~PA)'~. ...
"....
'.:
•
.
----OIl di"pute
settlemenl in Jan·
mentanans newsmen and f'C,1l)l'.
• u Y
.
Ihe ambassadors confirmed
to ';:lltions v:.lry In basic ullitude
KABUL. July 10.' (Bakhtar) uac) 1972
nists in an attempt tn lDcreas~ Japa~ese ambassado.... t?: f1'1lddle the out.el 01 the meeting that t9ward the 011 problem. Ftlr li.s· Dunng the past three
months
Boutef!lka who arrived In Pa·
Egyptian entl!usiasm f!lr tha mer. Eastel'n. natIons, a~se,!,oled hart'· It IS ~Ital fol' Japa:, to <ecu'e a tqrc~. Ihey ~aid. Ir.. n IS slepping the digglllg of five deep wells has n< yesterday
afternoon. IDted
ge.....-<Jue to be voted on in a Iile. for tl)elr· a:lnual' meetmg.. agreed" st~ble supply ..of Oil from
the l'.; 011 produclion. but some oth- been completed m different parts lhat for the first time In h,gh·
biscite 10 both countries on . S<l- JI'Ionday that. Japan shoull! hold Middle ElIst.'·
,
.,
'~j's are trYIDg' to keep all out- of thn country and the dIgging level Franco-Algerian talks. the'
"te",ber I , .
fast to. ItS polr~y, of .n~.Ij~~ahty I'~' Re~a~dmg 'the Middle Jilast di- put below present ievels.
of another SIX deep ",..lis is bewl( rO was '10 negotiatIon on a"y SI)'
01ls~rvers:sa~d it, now looked as the ,Mideast dlsput!" Jill, 'p;.r"!is. s!Jute,' the envoys concurr~d it', . '. , '.
.
undertaken
eOILc question. but.. rather a Aeif there. would be some kind of reported
"
.
.
''',' would d.efy· any ;'easy snl~tton.
The envuys noted tha~ Mpes
The 'Dll'ectol: of the Dnillng I er.t! dlscussioo on all OOI,lIS "f
merger d,ec\arilt,ion on thill date.,
They. also egr~ed t,liat .~ven ..Butlthey predlcted'no'w~r wo'!ld for dil'e'"t deals With. consummg of Subterraneall Wa,er Depart, commO.1 mterest
•
.
but that the aUlance would con. If an IDcldent shol\ld break out l bre.k- oul. since I'll natIOns' m nations Without the help of ma- ment of the Agriculture and Ir.'
Boutef!lka said' that In thc pa·
tinue no a lltep-by-stap. basis ra-.)!" .t.~at .rel:!o.n .. !,!!d:I~.~<!j~>~' 'la';;';.lh61!~l'i!\t.,l'r~~~;:,~i?g .:'~i'':~ .~~d .ior t:lternaliOllal 011 mlerests are rigation Minislry Naseer Ahmad sl decade Franco-Algenan ·re·
ther than Qn inunedill1e unio[l of t,O:l;; tliere ~o ImJ1O!i~ -"-!! ~!'11\~r; .m~~r.;}fiey •. llltVe. fli~ir •.o"fn mc,unlmg among the produemg Furmuh said thc deep \Veils dug latlO....s had been marked by the
,both' natio!'s AS proposed by Pre. go on th~ e,:,port of all•.JaP!'il ll\t~rnal, problems t equltil18~-att- Arab natIOns Some nations seem with a 68 inch diameter. 356 substitution of conperatlon
fOI
sident Gaddafi: .
'
prCi!lably would not be alfecte<j: entlOn. .
• _ ... ,.
•
•."Tongly deSIrous or tytn'g
10 metre deptli, and 174 cubIC Il)edomination.
:
Some of the stTOngest'. criticism ~y' such a. ban.
., ,. ,. ·•.. ··'I'he· ambassadors said'- that ai· Oil sales' With . acqUliitlO1l of cc· tre ner hour capacity are locared
During hIS ViSIt here, RouteCli·
caine at a meetinl/ the Libyan
These Vle,ws of ~h~ ambassa,. t!jough major 'powers were vy· onom'e ald. they reported.
in Spm noldak. Fatehabad of ka IS to meet WIth President Ge·
lead~r liPid with Ellvntia" f mi. dors were dIsclosed by inform..d .mg 1Il se1h:lg weapon& 10 the The. ambassadors. however, Nangarhar ne", city of ,",o!'ar. new' arges Pompidou and give him a
. nists in Cairo yesterdav H,Q drew. s?urces a$ they' wou(ld up the Per&ian Gulf areas, the ~Ituallon were uncertam If the MIddle East prison ,of Puli Khumri and Ghor· IHessage from Algertan Pres:defire from tile' women fqr. .'lqvinl! f,rst day of their annual confe- there was ealm with no immed- .c~untries would exploIt thell' 011 yan district of Herat province. nt Houari Boumedlenne, .IS well
t/lat he Wqs agajPst equality bet- rence ~onda:(. .
lale danger of fiare!,p.
'as a wea;1on of tnternatlon,l pI)- These wells are used for con'sum- as 'with PrIme Mmister P,erre
wee~ the ~e~:~t: .. 'L
ForeIgn MUllStry officia.I~,/~d
They rep.~..t.:~_t~~/~~Ie: /'.:a;;b 11.lho~.
ption and irrigatiqn
Me~smer.
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GARDEZ. July 9. (Bakhtllr).A . lorry loaded WIth smuggled
gcods was intercepted last Thun"day in Pakthia- provlnce onu
,
.
.-<
Ihe lhree alleged smugglers were
HELSINKI.
July
9, (AFP).-'- Commonwealtb Secretary,Generdetaroed The smugglers were atlemptrog to take the gcods out al Arnold Smith yesterday warned.ol the dangers of "super·
,
of the country with forged docu· power diplomacy" In a wrdleri report to the 33 Commonwealth
governments,
whose
prime
minis
tel'S.
are
to
meet
in
Ottawa\
ments The goods inClUded tea,
!,ext month.
.
.
clothe:;, soap, etc.
Smith said: "To lhe extent that these super'.JIOwer relatlon_ .
KANDAHAR. July 9. (Bakht- ships contributed to global peace' and security, they are to be weldl,.-The daily Toleh Afghan o'f comedo But a world concert dependent only on ta91t agreements
Kandahar entered' Its 52nd year' between the .!U0st· powerful
can present problems lor the
of publicatIOn SaturdaY The da- medlwn·,:ed and smaller powers.
' ,
"Recently, there has been am-ing countries whicli had no part
liy. a four:page paper in the na.
lioaal, language of Pashta. was pie' evidence bf thiS, particularly in causing the imbalance such meestablished as a weekly in 1921 . in the trade and monetary' fields. asures were designed to cure",
,
.
All too often, and not'only 10 Au·
The increasing danger of pola'
KABUL. July 9, (Bakhtar) .. - gust 1971, the burd.en of econo· risation "between nch north' and
Mrs Haolba Dalel. a lecturer "t mic measures taken by
major- poor south, with its obvious racial
"
lhe Teacher's '(raining Academy mdustrlalised sountries to pro- implications"" was the dangerous
retuined hele yesterday from tect tbeir own mterests has fal· reality beneath the signs of supthe Philippmes. where ,he Iecel' len most heavily on the develop- er-power detente. he said.
'
ved further trainmg undel ,a
'Referring to the' enlarged Eu,
UNESCO fellowship ....
ropl!an community, the Secret·
ary·General said it as of critical
importance to ensure that' any
HERAT, July 9, (Bakhtar).arrangements entered into by the
The Carpet Weavirg Section of
developing members of the com·
'
monwealth should be freely ne·
the Herat House for the destitutes
has :>ut out 2,658' fEiet of carpet
KABUL, July 9.. (Bakhtar).
gotiated Without ally sort of ecoand. rugs during the last' 12' mo· Eight armed bandIts were ar~es-. nomic or political dUress. fhat
nths.. The carpet plant, where 32 t.d by Kabul pohce yesternay. they should provide for mutually
looms arc set up has doubled Its They' have been chased by th~ beneficial trade and commodjty
producuon ~ompared to the Dl'e- pohce for one and a half mun- arrangements and should. permVIOUS year.
'. lhs. The ChIef of Pohce and Ge· it continuing access to aid.
ndarmane LL General Sayyed
The arrangements· should not
Abdu) .Gha'}i ~ardak said the be calculated to divide develop,
bandits. Idenhhed as Kha.l Mo· ing countries from each other.
hammad from Panjsheer. Abdul
Smith welcomed recent evid(Coritinude from pagc 2),
brings the coahuon pros!!ect fIr· NasIr from Kohestan,Mohammad,enceofalessrestrictlve comiou·
mly into the piciure
Aman from Charikar. Abdul Sao. \lity position towards countries
Informed sources say Princc tar from Deh Bali, Mohammad covered by protocol 22 of the tre-I:"'IelIel_~"
te4te4_
Sihanouk's tnp
to "liberated Sedlq. from Kohestan. Abdul Ja· aty of.enlargemcnt (which ,inolu__
:-3
area" of his country early this hi from Kalakan and Re,a Gul des 20 commonwealth members)
year was made with Washington's frcm Behsood of Nangarnar were and called for 'a no less forthcom·
knowledge.
.
at large wandering' in' the mo- ing attitude towards the Asian co.
. That journey helped to dispel U:ltalDs. They were nivolved in mmonwealth countries'
In Rhodesia. nolsettlcme"t WOdoubts that he could speak for several thefts In Kabul amI Kot!Ie Khmer resistance; it also cm· hdaman
.
uld endure without the participa·
· phasised that Hanoi was seriolls
The armed bandits were all'es- tlOn of the authentic spokesman
in its support for ,the Prince. At ted under a planned' scheme· av- for the Afncan majority "theirs.
•
•
>
first. according to sources in 'Pa· aiding clashes of areas 'They is the decisive· voice and they
The
Agriculture
Development
a.nd·
~xtension Department of the Ministry
ns, the North,Vietnamese had re- are under mtei'rogation:
'
now know it", Smith saId:
sistei:i Chinese pressures to a'rrI
ange a pilgrimage.for Prince Si·
hanouk t~ Angkor.. WatThe fact 'remains that 'continua~ '
•
of 'Agriculture and Irrigation needs, 10 jeep cars and 10 wl!z vehicles made in·
lion of the war in Cambodia is a , . ,
.,
r .
;,
decision that'rests wit.h Hanpl.' WASHINGTON, July 9, (AFP).
Tlie trials. ID an open court,
,Unless there is an understani:ling I.-The United States government' will, be held at Attock Fort 88
,
between Kissinger and Le. Due 'yesterday requested Uganda to kms northwest of here. The accu·
RUss~
,with
auxiliary gear, Idividuals arid companies whic~ can provide these
Tho to the effect thiit Phnom QJlow'. all 112 .Amencan Peace sed Will be allowed to engage coPenh must not fall. The North Corps volunteers held m·Kampa- unsels,of the choice.
Vietnames have every, reason to I.~ slDce Saturday mor[ling
to
contiue the war until. the Cambo- lea.ve as soon as possible. the Sta·
should contact the Services Section- of the Agricu~ture Developme~t and
dian capital disintegrates;' in that te Department announced hcre
/
event.-the effect on Saigon would
"We haven't.beerl.told why thbe traumatic:
..
.
ey are being held at aiL" a spo(Continued from Page I)
The latest scenario .as detailed kesm~n' said, adding, :'we are
"In our opinion, the time has'
by Paris sources: 'Phnom Peph :>ressfug the Ugandans to allow prevent irrational and panicky
Extension Department by July 22, 1973· :in Jamal Maina.
Will not fall but, during the cur. them to I~a~e prOlI~Pt!,y and we market psychology from drivrent rainy season; the Cambodi. Will Conhnue to do '0 .
ing the dollar lower and lower,
••••••••e
~1
a!' resistance --:i11 .gain. mpre ter.
In .Kampala !Deanwhile. Presi- jeopardising th.. entire world
.
:
.
nfory; a ceasefll'e'1O-place will be dent Idi Amin sent telegrams to ecoJlomic s¥ste",", the newspa·
declared late this year or early' Presldenls Mobutu 3ese Seko of per said.
Leaving Paris for Moscow. Frm 1974; there will be negotiations Zaire and MIchel Micornbero of
at that point between Prince Si. Burundi asking them to c<:nfirm ench Minister Valery Giscard
hanouk and the Phnom Penh reo whether t'leir counti ies exp0 cted D'Estaing reiterated previous
""'"
Id bethat al
•••••••.
glme. resulting m a coalitl'on in the volun.....rs
denials
the d French P,anc ••• ••••••••••••• •••••• • ••••• e.••••••••_
.
which the 'Khmer resistance will
'
I'
.
wou
.rev ue .
YAMAW HOTEL
have the majority and the Prince
Amln .salq.he had detamed the
Even the British governlDent,
KABlR II; CO. LTD.
THE MUSIC CENTRE
a nominal role.
plane With '!'e Americans on" bn:- facing political difficulties beca·
~ithin easy walking distailce
The Russians, accord 109 to ard b~cause .he f~ared th!'t . th?, use of spiralling prices aggra va·
BlUest ezporter8' of Mgban
has the best in AKA! products
these sources, will buy that.
Impertahs\.s . espec,al~~ ZIOOlst. ted by the pound's decline in vahandicrafts offering tlj,e best
. of all bazaars. Rooms with
bath, hot running water round
were plenOlng an mtervent1l'n lue", did not appear. to be conten'
quality·MglJan products 'at:
Phonograph records
the clock, Mghan and cantini.l Burundi al\d Rawanda, tak· plating' any immediate measuKABffi,BlilUTIQUE
,
ental
dishes, excellent servi(ng
advantage
'Of
the.
new
situares
on
the
monetary
front.
Address:
Charrahi
Ansari
Pre.recorded
casettes;
lDJ
ce:
(Continued from Page Ii
tion created by. the' new regIme
With British irade sput' bet(Share' Nau).
cartridge, and reel tapes
at he said was a conspiracy aga- In Rwanda
,
ween Europe and the United StaTel: 30189.
Duplication facilitieS
inst Arab economies
- - - -tes, British officials faced a dUe'
Dual turntable ampllfier8.
Phone 23496.
"Arab countries with surplus
HELSINKI. JUly. 9, ·(AFP).- mma about what the· pound's vaCABLEr PUSHTINCHA
C t et T I 22032
26518-26519
capital are exposeil and will be The foreign ministers Of the 1\\10. lue should ideally be as it floats
on a : 0.:
.' •
26508-26509
,exposed to m.any problems. as a super powers lett here Sunrlay downwards with the dollar 8g-i~'-~=--,~,,..,,,'~,~,-~,Q'-_.~,-~, HAMIDZADAH STORE
• Add. Temour'Shah; Park.
r,:,sult of the devaluation of for- after ,the Et~ropean Security Co- ainst most other European curMghan Handicrafts expnrters
:: c to .c to,
=
e,gn currencies and U.S attem. nf,;re')ce whIch ,ended Saturday. renCles.
,BOUTJ~UE AFGHANE: .
pts to impose a trusteeship on tne
Soviet ForeIgn Mmister 'And·
So' far, the Bank' of EnglllP d
DEPABTMENT
'Offer~ Afghail Handicrafts
,
.,
surplus of' Arab mpney", he, rei Gromyko leti for Moscow al}d has not intervened on the markand
Souvenirs.
ARINCO:
said.'
. hiS Amencan ctlunterpart, Serre- 'efs to prevent the pound . frori!
Address:' Opposite Share Nau
SAVE TIME uul .MONEY
The eight finance miOlsters, .tary, of State Wilham Rogers, la- falling. informed sQurces said.
P
k
Kab'
"
,
ArlnCo milk with one hundred
ar,
Ul.
.
froD} Egypt. Saudi Arabia, Lib· ter headed Ifor Prague for do one
•••••••••••••••••••••••
.HAMlDZADAH .
per cent cream. iuarantles the
P.O" Box. 3056 Cable: Pelisse
y~, A1i~ria,:~uw8it, Ira.ll, .. Qatar day offidal Visit. during WhiCh!1
"
health and happiness 01 your
Tel: 26205.
aDd tile U.DJ~ Arab Emirates, hI!' WIll sIgn a treatr o~ the ope.
HOUSE FOR RENT'
eb!fdren.
.,
.
. CLOTHING FOR EVERY· said . ~ t although the nmg of an American consulate
:A h
tlful ode 11
. .
d~ • " F COJJJ1 trle- had suff- in Czechoslovakia. .
• b I"e&u
_.~ t 1'!1i.~:iif:'"
AND
ONE, HOUSEHOLD
Address:
·erea'
pi Iii!caIiJe of t h e ' .
ouse eonve"",n oe , on_e
street
crisiS tlley had not
RA WALPINDJ. July a; (Reuter)
01 Qala Fathullah. .
: Abady Business House
KITCHEN UTENSILS.
., been • _tributor;:'
. A batch of army officers aHested wIth telephone, sw1nim~ pool,
. They 8Iked..Rf1I4..J.o forID a ape- last May for allegedly plotting prqe. modern. IPteben andf baCOSMETICS, GJETS,. AND ~ Mgb'an Market
aal cimJmittee to iijldy the ques- to takeover power in 'Pakistan throom aDd servant rooms IS retiClD of A,ab 'iiiiPQnts ana bow to will be tried by court martiaJ ~y
rent at als. 6,000 Per.·
l\:abul Tel. 26702.
TO~; STATIONERY ETC.
prote<:t them from '",onetary cri- On MondaY. the general !;earlqu.
tact Tel 31497
ses.
arters announced yesterday~
••::••••••.•••••.••••
••••••••••••••••• n••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~ •••••••••••••••••••••
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and dlscu.'5ed related ma,tels
1"~~~:~~'II~i~~ lMo°'h(BakbtdU')M·- ln yesterday's Cabinet meetlnlr
... KABUL, July 19, (Ba:khtar)\~e' 'House of the,,People held its .ple.~~ry
As It had been depded earlier membe'
amma
o~ssa Shaflq informe4 the Cabinet
sessi~n yesterday chiW'ecr by 'the 'Honse"President -Dr, MohalJ.ltnad· Omar' War'" the Governor Of' Kabul, Ghulam ihe Kln':.s ~';:,~t,i:'C~:~:~up: and treatment 01 Ills Majesty. .
dak. After an~ouncing:thata qu.oniin:".~a.s preseitt,,;tb. ~o,~.'· ·S'e.c,reta:ry Sayed
Ali Aheen along
WIth ])1,trict
at the
laet thai Ills MaJc..tY~S"P":Ss.ed,:its
delight with
11"" the
gratitude
Commis,ionor
of ,Chard~h
Haya· lng
91 God.
ejp IS IInprovlng
bless·
Mubin Shah' Antir read' out the items' on the agenda whlc" following an earlllliah !;asleel!' and atttlrneifS of
lIer ileclsiot;l included the debate. on
. te's. :regulal' and
..
buh.aoul a.ld Chardeh attended the
s'lb!
Kokcha lIivel waler for the
;12 th
t Af h
!->e~siGn ,O( ~ennte committee on the dec,'SI'ons 01' the economlD,cet aofn. 'rrl·nghgtalb,onkof ftheh vaSil arqas On the.
an 0 tel' vel\ Eng. Mo·
g an ·year. ,
.." ' '. , . . .
....
Just'ce and Legi 5 lature an d uns- firs . t
dget t orAfterwards
13l ) , e c,urren
the decision 'of Hoot 135Lof the House' regarding· the total
weled senators questtons on alOo, ". d mnlJs ers whu meet every hammad. was instructed tn prepa· .
- - budget of state was
, -.r~ad.
- 0 n th e ba sI5 0 f the propqsaI 0 f
I
I t'
hi'
I .
f "un ay under the chairmalJship
tb f' a I
sum 0 th e regular
1s
pc I "'Il woe alms liS \\'1 • of tbe Pnme' Minisler.
'
re e. '':I draft of the Kokcba
f
-&..:rt·h. f th d
tt
d ided ~h' t
_.~ter of. Fi
\\ ~IS k"idnapped..
~
River Irrigation projecj. and to
a d epu t y, tbe ma".. ";T' o· e. epu es ec
.• a,
. ... nancl;l..
'lhe Committee on Mines dnd
The
submit lhis draft thloll.~h the Mi·
should a,trend therP!enary session to submit t~e lbu~g~~P'" J;Ilessag.~ . .. " )l1dustncs dIscussed the Item on'
.. ~eport rela~ed to maue~s nlslry of Agroculture and (rriga··
Finance lMinfs~"":"
Jalalar
on
behalf
of
th.J
ornve......
the
bndget:iry
fpc agcnda It decided that to- c.oncelillng th~ project for the uti· lIun for final approval to the Ca'
..,.
'9"~ ~~u:JIpO.. " ' , ' "
day. July'IO. the President of An. IlSat!"n of the Kokcha Riv.'r and billet
message for 1352.' After' the Finance Minister read the message and le(t'the
n.od Ja,. Textile M'IH shollid at- the Implementation of the prelim..
The.questlOn of organising lhe
session, the' House plenary session continued. Its. deliberntiQns. Af~J.a d,eb:~te
tend Its session and answer qlles. ::;:~r ::o'j~~~o~;sN~~~hi devel~. Haj. pilgrimage \\as also discus<·
's~in~' deputies left'and ilie
quorum
'Was ~o longer present:.
same Issue will
"~ns
on related. malleI'S. TOe C'.>- bringing II\tO hallnon~ t1:'~o:~~~: cd at the meeting. and a s..ries
,
. i
rr:.tlcc .also fe.vlewed some oth· nistratl've sel.up of the
.'
of prtnciples were given to the
be taken up at the next p.en!lFV
_~ seSs on.
.',
...
I' d C.r pe t IUons.
with the rcqulr~menls of pJOvlllce
sllch a can lin ISS ion aIrca
' dy established
The following is the text of· the mie stagnat,on,in'increasing em. ur~es. If sottrces a~e ~ot sUPI! Ie
-___
plan.
by the High, COllncil of th.· Auqaf
statement of the Budget for the ployment. necessitates increase in. adequatelY from wlth!n the coun,
BRUSSELS, July 10. (DPA).,,' J
Department for regulating Haj·
current Afghan year. issued by capital investment,.lt should, be .try \ we .eannot execot(! develcP:: The Executive 'Commis3llln Pre· tila~li~th~n~~e~~~~~~t~h:'W:t'~:r' affairs. Thc Auqaf Department
p'ril"e Minister Mohammad Mous· stressed thpt economic •.dey~lqp- m~nt prbj"d~ succes.s~ullY:1 bev1:n sldont o[ the European C"mJ!lo, lIesoprces Development Alilhol'I't~•.. \\'as eDlrusted'to submit a report
sp Shafiq and read yesterday at ment should bt: regulated in such if foreIgn asststancc '.s aV31 a e. .,il y IE.EC). Flancols·Xavler Or· .ttended the meeting and [u[n~. thr~ugh the commiSSion to the
the plenary session of the House ~ way that expansion of . caplt~l.
T.he budget fnr the current ·to·L has asked NATO for airtr shed iIIustraled expfanatitllls reo C~blllet for the application of ·lho( the Peoplc. o~ behalf o.f . the l~lVestmen~ _be ac~omp'a,!.~d .. l,y year· has heen . prepared with the
l and trucks to supply urg<.!nt· g~rding the possibIlities and dlf. esc orincipJes
"o~emment, bv Fmance ~mlsten fiscal and ":l0netary ,stallllity.
. un~erstZ\nding.of the a!oremem'J. ly needed cereals to \\et.t A)i'lCaS ~e,r('nt ways of Inlpicmentlllg Prt'.
D~a\\'ing up iJ pless policy fur
Mohammad KhJn Jalalar: :
. ~he crealton nf favqurable con- oned realities.' ~{\creaslDg . deve- dl ough~·strickcn, Sahel zone
lects deSigned 10 make us,. of mlDlstroes was another item . on
In the name of God Almighty. d,t,,,,,s for accelerated. econOI1l!C Jopment; expenditure in order 10
'
.
the agenda of the Cabinel ,ncc·
. the beneficient and the henevn-' developme!'t activi!;es. first of uugment ag~i~.\!Itural and mdustlD~ in ItS diSCUSSion on the ge·
.
all. needs IDcrease in do",~~"e '0'
ler :
iCOIltinuo!l on p~~e .~_. . '/
C
neral.sltuation in Ihe conutry
t
Y.
One of the government's aims~
Re!'Pected parliamentarians,.
is to create an Opcn society ref·
have the honollr to present to
"
'ecled by the press, regui'''ID''
the parliament. in accordance-,with
. •
.
'pubhcity affaIrs of the miOlstne;
I(A.BUL, J.uly Ie, (Bakbtar,-Ti:e Kabul Municipal Council In ID IIn e WI th b aSlc po I'ICV I'tnes
thoe pro\lWitiis 'of the' Constitution'
. t th d
d tb
The purpose in publishing news
atjd lhe Accounting and' Budgelon

C

C' wealth countries warned
of "super 'power diplomacy"
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fwo central IfOvernmellt.m.
tMlallllO* haVII.,.bee.!h~lnlt"'POB thal,'bI&.m"wa~_.... '*>11· glJft_""war~aslilllon and
cons'deralion for the Nallon.11 lar to those exp........a hy the lJalooch student~ and ~lpe.hallY
Awaml Party. the Tammlr dally NAP and Jamlyatul Ulama 1t'8- the re<:ent arte9!a, are regr"Uul
of Fendl reports The progovem· delll
·events ID the history of the reo
ment Tammlr adds that on the
The dally Mashrlq Iisuea sim· gion. the President of the P'ash·
baSIS of an agree/l1ent lJetween ultaneously in PeShawar. Quetta, toon Student Association, AzIZ tlDg held In the Barozal Jlreci!lct
the government,
NAP and Lahore and Karachi. comment.. Ahmad Bloor said. '
of Peshawar which had Ileelt eaJamlyatul
Ulama
Islam. a. Ing. on_,-tba-_t.meetjng..qet·
Bloor,was ..,ea..kipl at a meet-, lIed to diSCUSS the sltuatlon t
coalition
government
Will ween the, !!reside.nl 01 PakIstan Ing called by me association to southern" occullleiFPiiShtbolli!rim
soon
be formed ID souther" .lllld, the Jeaders;,Df the .NAP and highlight the atlttude of the ce~'
He said that tin! i111egi(l ~pd
occupied PaahtOODlstal\ (Balooc~ Jamiyatul (llam., ~rs1am. polllt&'tnil 'Io~mment,doW8l\da".a!u~l'lIachinII hert>.,\bdica.... 'Ii.~·
Istan) . The dally. however. does out that while the reaults ~f til- nts ID genera! and Pashtoon ,;tu· newly a;JPCill'tteil goverhilleht ot
not,,,eport, nor gives any> O'xpla. ese talks are shll unknown. the dents In particular
.'
the legion la IIlveallng FundsE
f'ubllilhed every'
e:s:cept Frid.- .hd M.hllll -'bJlc
nation about who actually Will centrah !lOv.emment-a~intecW!\\.,--"'The 'CWTeIlt't Mtmtles""'" the cre.te pleaSW"e moria I~L t e- \l
J
oe tile Wlembeni at ,thiSlJc&utJon ver_liof"BeWocllis~ ::.AIt~IUDeJl.t,JlltOCCUPledsol1th~ inselves"'Rd~ the aen\ril Il!r l'"
b9UdaY88~b:y~~th~e~K~a~uI;'Tlrile~:~S
. .Pu;:b~H:8:b:ID='~"'=:eDCl7::gavernmen' But If liem<>eratiq Baktl hall failed to win '..'ma- PaShtoonlatan are cruel a
~ ment 'this IS yet another'flldl •
~~
,rlnclples are used, NAP ' and Jority' 'n the prOVIncial assemb- relful," he added
.
hon of the falsehood or the pro
Jamiyatuh-Ula/l1a Jalam are·1eg-·ly. 'l'he annua}, budget_ of the· The dally Sbahbaz of Peshaw- iOPllllanda machinery at the Pa·
EU1'T'OR·IN CHIEF
Iflllll FOR THOUGHT ally nghtful partIes III a south- provlllce la..&Iso pendll1gl&PI!~""'-<.r rel/OQth'li! oni Wa·meetilll.~ ilriatan neglme~hich alten"infoern occupIed Pashtoonistan /lOV- al
ltes dla\....tf1e oBalotiCll ... Slu~ iJ'rrl!~ the. publici: thaI tbjl ICl!bttal
SHAFIE S RAHEL
ernmenb
Welcoming, on the- baS18 of dl>< AssoclalJon and other peace lov· gover"menl has apptopt(!ted fu·
lhe pcople who make' no
The dally adds that the two 'ca· mocrallc ,princJpleslt,lall<s Jfoe;l101,,. iJlg .1IPd :del1lOCDltl.C "QI;le'IItcd iJjll- ,..cis J for the socro-<!oonomic. I de·
TeL36M7
\ oads are J uled out Crom Intel· .ldldates for, the central ,::ov.,n· vlllg. nallonal-and, Intem.o~ oups. also. ht>ld meehnga iD.whi~ v~lopment of tbe Baloochls
ment mllllste.,al posts are Ghu1- problems. the P8l!1!r,draWll the at- they called Oh the'ocentnd 1lO". ~'The meeting called on'lh~'Pa. '
am Farouk and M,r Ghaus. BI-itenlloll on theiUst and:d<!mocr.. emm"nt"to stot> Its bulNatmac-1Lklstan lIOVernment to reJeliile lID','
Reoldence: 32070
llge"t Pal hClpatlOn III Ihe
Editorial Office
1"()Ild s brotherhoOd
zenlO
tiC attitLlda..of tlte :le.ders gfo,oe:- tlolTSl' ..nd Yield to the 1WiMo!~ mediately. all tbose '1JD:->tMone:i'
ThiS report follows the meet- cupled"Rashloonlatan aod.conolu- .the petJ;lle ID the reglOll.
cfunn'g..lhe latest crlSls.lQ 13alOO:.
Tel 26848
(Margareta Fairless Barb~r)
mg
of
the
Pakistan
President
Bh·
des
that
the
central
gover:}rnent
The
central
government'''f
Pa··J~st8n
'and to restore demo<:rni:Y
l~iln~tmIII"l~ill~lIIIi:iiJ~~~"'''''FlL,A
,ullo- With leaders 'of the NAP should take lessons from the de- kistan IS IIlvestJng. great 1:3IIlnB. by !eaVlllll the'accepted ilI;IIHh!al,;'
and Jamlyatul Ulama.
velcpmenflp.ol the_ p~,wo yeo .for,·the' <Ievelopmellhc.J>l dialilJ.l8 wrlles In'Ithe,wceUp~edfl'itllilln to
, The paper also quotes Atawol· a, s III the :sulxonllnent.-,
resc,t. m southern occupied 'Pa·. d~tennllle,thelt own deJitlnallon
r.
lah Mangal as saYlIlg at the dlr·
The attltud.... of the Pakistan shtoonistan while the' 1I,habit· ..' . (Heywad ,D.,ly) .". , '.
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PRESS POLICY

ISI;AH·ANIS:
Islah..Allls dally 10 one of It
I edllollills dlscussad the ploblem
The need for a press policy) w~- of clearmg of state accounts h
Ich was d..:.scussed at yesterday s menuon~ tnat utllt!catJon of. the
MOSCOW, July 10. (Reuter)- up tth It
ollie/ills lIllId
Dr,
..ieJU.·,
meeting cf l/ie CaMnet has be- c1earmg offices lor the pUI puse
en IDcreaslngly rell over the Ql reduclllg expenses and foster Ten <top Soviet cosmonauts Sun- aceshlv'ln iIlllll'l \i",ra!' ~leI'Ilati .soViet ~aCl'..authorlWl&.to.., prqv,_,of the ,U/iited ,States Nallonal
daY, flew from ,Moscow to ~e onal space dockm,
ide more mformation 'about their 'Academy'ot 'Sciences. to)d 'a M'o,,'
llust Jew years.
mg wOlks may be conSidered one
AccoaIing" to we.tern re\1"r15, space Pl"Ollrammp. and->tellhnoloJj)",c:ow'l!resa. -conference "recent~
Tl1~ need IS created because of f the POSitive practlcal measure Unued States to train for the ~u·
A WaahiIIllton:t1'8port,liII -MJiYllthatl1\menll8 ,would ,needi mone'
Ibe government's declared. po- ,ndertaken by lhe MIllIstr
of vu't·America hnk·up '" space,- the SovieJ:,t...a~ 'ahips.,,-: the
planned
for
summer
'1975-amld
GagariJL:lnd.
till!
,
~
Kotnal'()\'"-1l1'e.,rreferredt.U1
tbor.qon1rl~""the';Il.do!ilnformation..~ut ·Sovlel ,-space,.•••
y
Itcy or Open SCClety, a sOCIety .'mance
rumours of an Impendmg So\,· movlllg to 5t_tcons in the J Atllln~'fic of ari•.nnmllll/lftb'80vJe~lmoon.r.procr_11lU' w~csc members have the right
lL I::. (;ue of the prmcIples of ie[ manned spoceship
tIC apparently..O) preparanon for roc1<et>\Since.ltben'; there ,"'ave' Dr. HaDdJew" conveyed' tile: me-, =
10 kncw wbat the.. publlc ser· hc goveln",ent enterprlses tha
RadiO
Mosco,::
reportmg
the
either a slDllle or double Sov.et heen· repo~Ulirom~' western" asage .tJo i)r"Ustlslav N-Ke1LQ<s1t;. "
V':'11t5 are df.:~ng. and why.
.J l:3::.e all enterpt 15e (laes
not
departure
of
the
group
saId
'I
spacesl10t
likelY. i"'thet_t'Wetk, traddlll StatIonS and, door qus> Pre8ldefit of'the, ISov,et ·Embassy"
Tu be a~le to judge the deeds of ,Ia"d on Its own feet withm fIX was led by MaJOr·General Vladl'
The 'Ierew' ~SI1YUz I~H ~stab;<"llfled .$ouJ'C<!S'O;"recordi'l!(' the of 'Sclences, dUrlng a v18lt..tO
government officials, the pub, ( a ~lme the enterpnse. In the POI mir ·Shatalov. Chief Tramer at lished a then ~rd'of. ,n.. arIY~"A·break.u, lil,spaCel1of SJdYuJ·2 who Soviet.Sc!lellllfJo·,lnslltullona.ear-~';
must be mformed regularly"ol .1. or VieW llnance, must b~ ('mSo- the SOYlet Astronaut Ci!njre and days 'Ill' spaC!H~· to', thell,Sal.Y.t Ich w.s mean~ to test (lut the her this month·"
'
Ibc Jctalls et IlroJeets .nil plans ed and Its account sho Id b mcluded Colonel AlexeI Leonov. uz·1 ortiltinc'spaa."laOO"t~l·new Improved,Sc!yua\,gpacecraf!>,/ ,I Officid1lyJthe projeot"a~ flmtly,
Lrdcr!ak~n by the government, settled WIthin SIX mon~h
e
the fIrst, man to walk '" spa_ce~.but all three meo'died 4Ivrin• • •" Some':' Waslllrt,tQD' sources !say underwayl and' the 10 SoVJ~f. cos" •
\hC'r mmds clellIed of any at most one year the !') p s or mJMarcb
1965
rcturn to ea",b when a hat.ch that until the:~cause of these"monauts now on their way to the.. '
misunderstanding. an~ thear ~ues In wachee-' thiS l~ a n~lt : Leonov and Valery Kubasov. a fallelb10li I
t
s!'aarn'. II
_"tiII)Il,,~1Hnited States Will undertake Ian·
queries which may arise ar~er Cooperative EnterprIse was closClVlhan
fkhgdht
engmeher.
shave
Thiil\li!aledy
llI"n,.ch
a~recCJIb~""r
~"'j,nW
t\ldllllll.ldllBad. .age InatruollOjlu 8fld, fami1,iarna<
pubUcahon
~f these deh.. J"\ .:u long .ago but ItS account r
oVlet lIlg~ofhlllpertedJauV1et.apace ._nor:·S 1.....IJ.sp.CO' docking: III 1975 c'itlQII cour.es on Ameri<larr dock, "
b cen PIC e to mIlO t e
also answered ,ID a satisfactory -Ie not yet settled SImilar e~lt~~. SoyU7. spacecraft which IS to.l!!!k ure,". .velb,pro~emC~ID
mg and. control "p.oced"re.! . ' •
m3n~er
;lrIses have been
closed down
ThIS Ir."d Of press, In wbieh but the accounts of such enter'
twa·way tramc between tbe ~I'.ES haVe remamed unsetded
~ubhc and the governmcnt ex
lI",s nol only bnngs a heavy
lSts, is based on sound, publIc JUI den on the state bud t b t
Illl
i
rzl;,tion and .lIa son prine!llies. also resuJls In leavmg ~e hu~e I
'LJi;.;j,JUII,g~ ......, C'....
"-~l" •
.eN, ••• 1\..T;',"IJI. -J,o"S ~
Ite.1 sing tbe Importance of a JarllO.l of state capital
d
~:'U_J£:io'" ~..~ 1fUIlrl'-".
01'( 1'l .. ov ......,.,..
• ,
s~ltnd press policy. th:s goverthe pa;Jel mentIons tha~n~~~w
.
nment frem lhe very start pl. Nhen an urgent
f
I I •
•
a"ned measures te make It pu. '[ealll'g such
pr?~ramme. or
WASHINGTON. July 10. (Re-sel, on Apnl.3Q :and~ia now"cthe Ih( Sen~.tByrd's:"predid~, Jof he had, ag, ced ,to a i~oll1"romlse
sslble A public Itelatlons De- ' 0 1 th po t u~se ed aC~(Junts uter) -The man,· who has been maIO accuse" against'l\;IP,l:eslclent_p.JlOJt:_,: SehittW.. <EJ:vln ,was WIth the' President O",·~,,'tendin((
Jlgrtment' was established in: !~w: lIT 0 Implement.lIlOn regarded 'IS President-Nlxon's ch· NIXon.;"1 .
;!
noteworth3r,beCM1S8:of.his,ITecoTd ,bombmg m Cambodlll''lI'nbl Au.
ibe Informallon and Culture for the ~ft:~~~lOnn T~~l He m~d: lef ally on Ihe Senate Watergate
~an'llJl:allowed;a~~,l.llis'of,nC!t~ioining,!baW8lI\~!hf:thinlw.ilusll15 \1
.'
'" '1'"
•
ilfinistry. and representdlves 'd sourc
0 0
e coneen,· Committee hned up agamst hIm OffiC1j),.!'P8W'rao',~ut':bUj,~"beenoWlU•• ltl!i~lostl.
•
Senator Byrd -s\lld. heJlsbll Ith'or th.s office were stationed in '[f
es. t
.
Sunday. 10 the confrontation over pernntte<tlO~'thl'lit.·Elthet!1plty"1 Ili·.!KplalDe,bto ,the teleVISIon rough! It was'prematoriSl to talk
eath m!nlstry The press, both 'hed ne";henterprlses are estabh· b,s wusal to release White ,He- pers are .reJlOtu.iI;,iQ;induiL!'Ue¥iaA.;merilewera,T-rfor~'4IX8mple,::that·'of
impeachment of the presIdent
prlvafe and official. was Infor- ~n
WJ au
proper rea,olllng use papers on the Watergat~scan· a~'thi!-W"lI!fA\'"'·aff-.1:~1'll: ;
•
med tbat If they cenfronted ,,: ~~u~~~,:;'~~'ll raise theI f,g- dais
aIr
:commellts. wriU1!i!"j11l1tflit!
I I
• 11,11
"n
3ny prcblems In the.. routine 1
'
erpnses c osed
enator Edward Gurney (Re- ma~."
• oj;. -, ,
n no~v due to lack of ;lrepa· pubhcan, Flonda) said he wanted
d.y-to day work they must co.
....
, . l..:: ,j , ,
_.
nfact thc.e PROs (Public Re ra IOn, t e result 15 not such un to see any papers tbat had' a dl.
Senatcl5,ll\GbIlJt",8Jrrd';xm.,!«~ ......~'f."
I=~=¥:'
lations Officers) for Inforlnatlon Nauted entelpnses wafte mllil' rect bearing on Water,llate and VI"'~'lIe..~lK!rati~_· ~'I't,
Thc mlnislrles themselves we )~s oI als capItal and mcn'1smg he tbought the committee should rltyrr.;"hip,;\;.$lit\;.ae .tIi~pilthe '1' 'if;, .
'
rc 'nfolmcd, and requested to
~ countI y 5 burden every year receive them
,Senate;_aId~rl>a.r'l.I''''d' .'C
,'.:'
cooperate with these newly.ap. , t ~t~hadnet" entellJrlse 'S hemg
According to former White HI>- vin ..fH.e
1lIt11tlr1
•
iii'"' .
palnied PROs as 'much
.s a I, e. he Enterprise De- use Counsel John' Dean, . Senator documenta ""tr.,toIot'QlI
Jl'JI' _
,
they could
'
as JaJ tmcnt III the Mmlstry of Fm. Gurney was regarded by tbe Pre- lIlterviewers Sunday that he han·
'!?'
Re1J.orter.i wile are a t to c
.9.nce 01 any other responslbJe au- sldent\ and hIS advisers as the one ~d such a- confrontation •.. -would.,
1~",r
wllh new sltuallons pand w~~J hth~les should 1001< 'at It thor man on the Watergate Commlt- be avoided ' .p
>
~
III need cf assistance 'n find.
)I~ [before Its eSlabhshment tee who could be counted upon' Both Senatora Gurney 'nd T.,I.'&
1
I!1g news sources to' answer tb 11 I eep watchIng Its "ctlv,tles to fupport the PreSident· WIthout madge said they' dId not' thl;'k"';:
•
j
~
I/lt 1 lnt~rest
bemg asked to do so
.
I
Clr quer es. immediately reSllO'
At present the
th~ committee could supO!.!na tile
nded favourably: U a mInistry ,es whICh have Ie are "nteINlThe coDfrontatidt1J tha~Hed to President ,himself:', and Senlit,r
scllne c!eelined to reply to a heIr e I
.not yet drafted G
'
GUl'ttersa,d he fhought,,,",y-killd
question. or irled to hid ' .
. Y ar y balances fOl many
urney 5 defechon from thIS sta- of atlpearance or statement pv
Ih'
h e , . te3l. Such enterpnses willch d tus aroSe when PreSident Nlx- h P
d
h
, I
me ,p.g, e was put into con., lot submIt their b l O o n sent, a 7.page J tt
to Se- t e resl ent at t IS stag~ wOl\ld
,
(act wllh bls superteu 10 gl\,e t
a ances tl) the
.
e er
'lle\ prematoare ."
•
Ihe lIews without a
h Ita .ovemmc..t every yeal eIther nator Sam ErYln ,'Of North Caro'
,.
,
hCII
ny
es . lave defecls or do not pay altcn- hila, ChaIrman of 'the seven·man
He pointed out that John Dean
All Ih'l~ was and Js lin C t th
.wn to those matters tntenllonol_ Senale commutee IOvestlgatlng w.s,.tloe only .witness,so isr to
re ar time' wh
e urn e y to hIde reahtles
the Watergate. bugging Nixon accuR.~ PtoeSldenll of. "wron"
,
':;'Inis~"
en an a cla l
Therefole, It Will be bettur If refused to appeal' before' the c o · ,
•
t
"3 IS no awore II f
be conc
h
" , mmltt
t
II
Wlilt H dOIng.•!l'beccommrttee ,,,has , ~Gt
, a "0
"facts
hlmsell In th
t r
..
ern aut onties bHldes,
ee or a ,a ow
e o· to hear, from former .A,ttorne.·
e pas, ef ,nplementallon 'of Its recellt dO', Use papers to be released ,to It Gener.a1 rJohri .Mitcbe1l. ~who • is
wcek It ha • &e
Obser~ed t~t een .ncreas, "~ y "'.1l.1 about clearmg of the ac
To divulge the papers. Nixon S'Chedale'tl 10 bel!U'~s~ ".an
I b'.h olJlclaJ:':: some 'a r· OU,Hs 'of old enterprIses '(ok m: saId. would "mevltably, result III Tu~ fDrmer", W,hlte IHOljSe
-r~Irl~ b e b
some mm· a the problems of present enter the attrlbon and eventual destr- Aldese II> R Haldeman and,John
wbat'
d ee~ Ign~ranJt of ~nses. the ;Japer concludes
- uctlon of the tnd,spensable pun. Ehrlicbman"and, former" Presid.
b
~ I
e~ m~n a "ave .ARAVAN:'"
rlple of conftdenllality of presl' entia! AttonleG' Herbert, IKalmoen 0 ng 01 ave ene. IIo..
'Ihe rerellt ISSue of the do
dential papers"
:bls Is caused Is a dillerent mao 'al avan tn its edltollal Wll~l~
Serjator Gurney demurr~d He bach.
\~~~ ~,:c~t lhe
co;munlca. JbClUI'47 develQpment prolecls ~t told tIlfervlewers on Ihe
ABC ne~~~~~~'~ill~b:P:'::::'f~r~~~:
een ella~!lll6- nOints out that thi. move
nls of sM
by teleVISion programme "Issues and xon to make an appropnate res
b k a
IITlS ry some lm~s he government to get f"rellln Answers" "I think we should ponse, perhaps m a pre.s confe- 'Mr wno.
rea,
ons approved In both houses be able to get,any documents that rence,
.!: uovn saya It's yo~ turnlo ra15e, 11le,f.!>r,a white': •
Nevertbeless, because of momen· )f the PatJJament before l~('PIV- have~a dIrect bearmg on thls1..-----.,--~I8!--~
lel~Nl"'
~
Nl ..I~:( ~
tary Ignor:wce, some officials ng the loans II appreclat'd bY Watergate aftalr I do thmk Ihelll
I
•
hove been g:vln r entlruly .•~o- many de:->ul1es and senator-s ,n PreSident has a pOlDt when. he
OI~&'R' SFR~"
ng Information. ~The re~u1t 'fTh'as 10th houses
says you don'tJ..i want the Presld.
• "~~ ,,', V
~,.
~
..!
IJ W"'D'll"lIIki J
•
•
been confusIon of the public
1'1 eVlously the government lffl' entlal papers total!y'npen to scru~
on sume Iml"'rtant nationIII is, d lo receIve the loans from fn. ~hn~ ~nd eX'dmmatl,0n .. but IhWose
REZKUJAVTK., July 10. (Reu· house"- have -been banned ," the
d
,",'.
' ••~ I
sues
'ndly countnes and then IIsk pa
a ave a lrect eannl!,on
a· er) -'-The Icelandtc patrol boat centrai 'Vir«ini~ county of AI- a,nng~~hlo;e. eal:n,h~qijfjMa~ "
'fa prevent this ldnd of nuisance. 1"Iam2nt for
approval. 'whlch tergale I'd like to see"
I'.eglr Sunday fIred warnurg sh· benn.rl~ following a US Suor. (6 ooii'~'c ~ anA ...........~"IIollaNi'\·
ne,IIl'r good for the govermn, \ a, .'Ot a good step
Erv," has ,"dlcated that he u.tS" to chase' a West German tra- erne-E:ciurt ruhng allowmg local "hard ster~ng) worth of alley."d
ent whlcb' baa Itself launehed
'J he oaper menholl6 that If th- would prefer not to subpoena the ~ler out of· the 50 mile f"hIDK authorlhes to deCide whal cons- isI .n::~e po,,::ographic mat:e r •.
Ihe Open SocJety concept Ind 'se loans are used properly fo documents though he t~'nks hiS .l/Jllts claimed by Iceland, the stltutes obscemty.
"PlaybOYI.'~~("p mag~?",,'hke"
sJ:Jkcn lis departmenta 10 give he establishment of !lrojects tb committee has the right io do so 10ast guard said
Albermarl.,(l.eq..P1o......ealloh
y,
ent~on8e .
news and facts, no~ for tbe pn· .y will certalllly change the tae- . "If 'the PreSIdent wan's to
The IIlcldent occurred th.s lila- Attorney. Charles R Haugh' said
In an the d
bllc, a c1car,cut press polley is ., or mallY Iemote places III the 'l'lthhold ,"formation frllm tile 'lIng aouthwest of Iceland when he was gIving shopkee!:'rs ~ week last mo~th'srSueClslon.~r~I~~~ t~ '"
called ror
'nunl,y
Amencan peopl~. 'I woulli leave .~."Aeglr found '-two~ iWest Gel', to reP\Oveottlem "'I be ar........d-~d .llllg the ,.ro
p~ "'Omct ru
gUj
This press policy does not meaD
In Iecaillng some of the O\,t· that maUer up to b,s own cons. 'n·lon trawler flahUlg inst~ the' "':""'cuted.' HeT satd hi. !j';;ilu~ed urt 'by
'Sul!rerttew, ~O'" ,
a change In the fundamentals .landi:lg actlvllies of the new C1ence and let hIm take the COI)- new limIts Imposed last Septem- Playboy because of recent trends convictl/): ot\ votAe. I upheld tlie"
-open society, more news and joverrrment the paper wntes tho
f h
beT. t
t
d
I t "
an t anf.. ,:cmema
;('
f th t
I
the H
o~~r.~..:.~.~re exp ICI poses by manqer'BilI)' Jenkin" tln char'
facls r<ir the publlo. more pro 1t .. rter approval of ~'Imand sequences 0 t at". he saId by
~
""
telephone from his home III Mor.
«ne a
e raw ers"
u/(o nu.... ,.....,....,. models, ges "of
I'
•
<55 coverage In accordance wltb Water Treaty. It underhok the IS ganton,' Norlh Carolma
:foJDann, from Br.emerbaven. "11' ahOp&,o;ontacted..s8Jd they.had reo cenlty'I~~ ab~~h~inSgtathte"';fobSl .":"
tbe press law and freedom of iUe of development proglamme 'Senator Herman Talmad~e 10r"'.4' an .order trom, the Aellil' mOIl~eFY" type of maglW,J)e "Carnal 'KlIowl d "
elm
expression-but rectifying the 'Jf N'mroz provlllce For the 1m (Democrat Georgia). a member to leave the area and the llatra!· whi~"'s~
women Or l e g e '
•
weaknesses and ImprovIng up. :leme,l1allon of thIS plan tbe of the Watergate. Committee who JJat fired four h1~nk warning me.ii•. t' .
•
The fllm
h h
on the n.ew pr~ss System npw ]overnmenl senI ,tile Planlllng appeared With Senalor Gurn~y. .hots. the coa~t guard -added.,,, , 'l1\e,OIun\;)"s .acllon,c0l1!es less. gely' favou~abl:_. .~'~~ce\V~V~dV ltarli' ,I ..
workIng lalrly well
' \1 nlster ,10 Ihe' Phi!tppmQs to said be thought. the CIlmmlttee
than e week after poltee In', the U.S akd 'abrOlld' st8 >. n
e
--=- ......
the centre of ASian Develnplll"nt had' records belongmll to the
R1CHMO~O: Nir,ginl.....Jul¥.IIIO, t;Jtl', 'If Q,hllrlottasville, which JS ols~n. ' Ann.Marda r9t;,·a~Cank
Nalci!f." .,
WORLD PRESS
3ank for talks He was ',ble to AmerIcan pub!tc and a commIt. (JIeu.ter).;:'."'Glrhe, mag8 Z1 !!<\!S. ~!h .surt:"und;ll,d.:j>)' lbe .cnunt,y. raided Bergen al)d' Art G
II ~l ••• ~e
PARIS, July 10. (Reuter) -The leI assurance from the bank- for tee of the Umted Statea Senate clu«!'!lI •• ~Ja,yboy.\ ...ntk. P!l\\(Jt.,rI~O ahcii'a. ;trrei!ll'll Jhe owners
e un e
,
news
magl!Z)ne
"Le Pomt" 1fSls~ance
would have a right to see those
..
I
• '"
-.I.I.~.
saId today that an Imoorlal't arIt fu~ther POlITts out that I~e papers and subpoena Ihem If nems deal may be sIgn ell' soon bet- ttove mentioned prolects ..re cessary I'rve /lot seriou~ doubts
ween Australia and France, des· Im:,orta.lt
for
the ,polllt as to, whether Ihe Presideot can
plte the' Austrahan governmenJ's of vIew <Jt the people of N,mr02 WIthhold them' from"the comm.
resistance to the planned Fr~nch "nd Badakhshsn p~avlIT",,", "",. lltee'! ,
.
Iluclear tests III tli~ ;PaCIfiC
~ause they had gwen
up Ill;oe
There has been no formal desThe magazllTe gave no source .bout the prosoenty of theIr pI- crlPtion of tbe documents mvol.
for ItS I eport and did nOI sP<!Clfy OVlnce5. t!1'l\,klDg flO governn'tt ved Some are believed to be the
what arms were IITvolved lIT the .nt would pay attentIon to th, papers of John . Dean, 'l'ho "(as
em
dismissed as White Houst' Coun·
. deal
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N, matter what you sav. 10-

By Chaprlharl

.
of fnm5 and estabhshments are
.
Ii ,.la.lill'ffll:1eni. , lJacdl)l,a dllY l\l product. arc LOCAL mean· countnes, and for Ihose \\ ho are different but they
undoubt~'dly
fi~il.:'resent four hundred twentY1t1aY al&j!es that the Tnsaf and p 1UI.t1l~~ ,nne. or. ..It\.ore
m,; tliat they would not be ablc familiar With Dan proverbs the ag,ee that Ihe concepts of puhlbu a::se • ilre III operation 'n Ka' ilfUii Tfllllsporfumons wlilch op. gef dl'n(t,iatl.mt,lba ro~4, and" to roinpete In quahty With for- flJlIowlng should mdlcalie
the, IClty and the marketmg "r. new
tw.... t ':w'ts ,:u~tal"rts % these. erate.Jn most" OfaMhe
CI routes ar l!ti~ -'th~Jll!I~Qn~a
elg~,products Irrespeclive of eve- root 01 thiS false notIOn that to to Ihem' and the averagC d,e.,t,
~ 0,
ltv ~"oul Qp al't~~y
d or. III ·1~reql4d.py.otile Iler-sonnet of ri~ I,'g e'31:>," a lady sales. "'ana- my belief :;tems from lJulhmg In thiS countlY
b ''4JP t Y "{'~ t
rest are owned galllsaUons and c
0t be recog- III ddual. bus, Qwner~•••becans/! ,gii of one cf the big, hotels in else but lack of promotion
We have been witness to Ihe
lo~a pUs unIons s1lfJl",~.4M.ell ~~llIt companIes Tbe tlwit. .casr.\7.~,:m~.pas~e'rS,.as t e country :-omted out durlllg techn'ques With local prod· ract that some of these so much
an
agbman TrllJ1"lf(fril;;,wnerS 'Bf~ two companies 1'O!i6"ib18, ~',pr~ent,;.chii\lL clio an mformal meetmg called to ucts The proverb IS "tbe neigh· favoured "only for ex,o,l" PIO'
C9,... p~~ indiVidual own~5s,. ~:k;.ijl1S all!'gation of the Ge- II«i;J:n Jrnm'•.gettlng;Ptll tli.eii_tbu~ dISCUSS problems connected WIth bour s daughter IS sloppy"
ducls have In sPIte of the hIgh
.:re0s
t ese buses lack,~
'l'tranjji\l!rt Company and se ~ Pn'U} .f1lyiiC.
£ ~ilart'l;ls mal k"l1ng and sales promutJon
Admll1ed that more than 95 publiCity given them failed to
~a~~ requlre:ents of transpor' mSlst tbat for a long time their be ~ Mle Sl",dept~ I\n1l, \l.lis can' . :' Afghan'stan
percent of OUt mdustrlal r,rms mcet the 'lunhty requirements 51>"h
c 'il!''''~,'' ,I"
·'('''IF!!.''Il+I'~.h'Ile.,eWrecelVlng d .orSlm l!wj'!,ity"..
", , 'h Nt matler ho,,: much I ttied 10 have lecently started opelatlon ught by customers
e ey ~~»r~e needed off~ lIWers addressed tll~l "'!.' • "'l'" • ". ; •. , '
~
s ow hel that u few of the local and that then Pi oducts are fal
W~ huve also been wltnt·ss to
c0!l,v e~le~ce I
tifftens ThIS IS co¢ll8h~E' This is proof 0
e,
!\tCOY6l'. ~h~s bus I'ODductor,s producls are much. better Ihan below the deSirabIlity stage fOI the' fact :ha\ local products Wlth
a t e ,factllrs for, the eve~: '~IZIllJ,leiCkle!!..~, ,~2
n '!f.agi:Il.~s~enll,# Jo.' get t.;. slm,lar goods. produced in rOJ o· no other reasort than lack nf tech· ml;lImum degree of pubhclty nnd
ul8ti ••
>
hdllts ll!.,~W 'TIjj;;Sel~l~l'llaM1(hat iEiiit7Jr
lhe front dollr of tbe 1I1lS- Ign counlnes she was a fJ~m he- Illcal knowhow, and expenence marJ,cllnl; camptllgn have gam
Pill.';
., ...
,[.. ~ - twa ~~~av«;lfI1feady.-.;IIu asiP,e.,for feJ1lalrc passengers- hever of the IDcompatabllity of III mdustnahsatlOn
ed acceptablhty among the fll"m
th~:~§uses'h~J'e~~ sed,!!lll!!<fi!_s i!;m were ~n tltis '!!\.lben1he. fl!llulle, pass' local products W1th those produ.
But lh,s must not be 'akcn as rClm, commuDlty !tVlDg In Afv~
~ o~' I/t~ trli""". < wii- roved.:JN! ~he!ll!ll"IIl~",t the tlllll<u.'
r_.__'::••_. :~..
_. ..c~d under the speCial brand for the crotellon for ludg'ng all lucal gha';l1stan To them the brand "for
~ it
T el}o.oji\l'tom~s ~b' when 41",fIJeia::!Iit~of Ge~IJ
rul\,lllJlI QQI,e SlJQ!,tl»A~'!ers export orfly'
products and ~randlllg tbem "Ill' exporl only" does nol mean much
e't!h' ,q, !>u~llj~,~.
. ; ' "'.
ral T[~!lI'JIor~s f\l;t!t ad_~fla
"f!its'ftifl1Mth ettJ'''t~aMiior--, Such an atiltude IS not uncom- compatible WIth. Similar produce r perhaps If wc we'e to export
e rr~:.; t .~ ~us ~ cat;' be. h:r",~ P~~4t.r-ID· ~ ,Mites .ta n No ~1~.Dt'il1..+'lt elq,!: gl.rl'n 1n'l1l wllhm the general publIc 0'>" foreign fJrll'''
these products they would be undl:~li ftfur ~ldi-l~it. '~a)ij1! ali~ tli at,l;,"S aliI!; ell by' the to. hIS ~edV!",)i"
'\'·.M.:t L·ln a major-I!y of the developl11g
The aLtItude of thc 10.Il,aRel'S del' 'fori export only" tHes 10
Wlt.JJ'
hitlQiftaliiS )." ... lllo1MhliM'!Y P"COfuftl~r
;tll'9\,',' I.
.. -----.
--~-,
them
22' !he· Kabul Bus Comnany With
The Insaf union wuh ItS 195
1m • i,Klb. ~ ~. 'I:;,
. ~
,
Ilt~pe!;,alietes m QaJin'fal Fath· variOus types of b!!'i.e.s_ls no t
By and 101 lie. what a maJO":v
u.
.~..
reo",,,,",,
~'fltl'ltl!~·b~~mti'lJlJlilY"l,f"!1l1! I
cr lhe hOI d headed Afghans mav
tttJ!l about the whereabouts, of Ihe, The bUS:i.S fillanyaStly
~lllnk or 10cIII oroduets one thm,::
Test of their puse$tt{., /i.04 f J
'J
oiJeratc
18
fQeia
orne
IS qUite lert3ln No organ15Cd t'f.
'\',he buses-l<ifaIJrs, t~lIan)' 'lll':e' of tlhs
y's 1I1ses' I old
f('1 t has been made to develop'
gOl!'! and worth operatmg m Ihe Benz vehicles. SOlVC With [ocallv
an appreCialton of marketmg
~,"
and most citIzens are sat'~ mpde bogi~s which have creatWllh bOlh the producers and the
e With them.
, , ..
1Dco'iH~ifl~nces for the clbzens
consumers
Accordmg to a soufce of the
The Mllhe Etehadla Transport
I
fh" IS all area m which the
Bllf. Company. fifteen' of thelt .C0J1.'P~ny also owns old and de·
I' govell"nelll should take the IIllI·
buM!s have been sold. but theylrnooed 'buses
• lall\" .,"d establish a Natltlllni
ar" not belllg replaced The com.
ThiS company was estabhshed
i'vbrke"ng Research Centre 10
paqy, before hal~lIl t9P.r~ons~1ft: 134~ (~~~&J, and operates one
-, ,VIde Ilterested orgamsntrnos
so"e bme ago, was 'Ii~l'lllmg ul1littndred ·varlt'us' ~es of busos
and r I n, the abc s
sales pro
the;;lmportanl and populated rou· wullln thc CltV and Ihe Immedlamnt,nn and aequalllt the geneteS! of the Cllv mcludmg 9i'\,a" ,!c.,olltsklrta of. ,l<a~ul Anothel
131 publiC With the sales plomoFalhullah Khan. Kota Sangl'll~d- comllahy riTes~ht!Y ~n opcratlOn
t on teehmtlues of fel elgn fIrm
Jamal Malna When the drlver,s III Kabu[ and ItS ouisklrts. IS Hie
mm.',c",,!: III Afghallistan
and, bus conductors q( Ihe., cal'!' N!:I"J J'allIJm.an ",Bus Company
P8l1Y went on stnke~M!<d mand·~lllf ,hali tliK'b-t~o buses The
E, e' .,h,ng has good and bad
hll;!ler wageS' and because the number of and1\'l(iu.ll hus('s 10 the
So .tlsu COl local and (01 el~n tnmanag'ement could not fulfill th. CltV IS altogethcr 77
dustllal products With resp"ct to
elr~.demands; the ~,~ ~.f', 'l ~ror~t~_to[81r.e~~bl~qSl)urce,
',
those products that we cannot
the:'comoany s huse~ w"fe ~tOPPf' \en tp "{te~ lWf ceJli .q( tne 10'
' p r o d u c e here we have but !ttlle
ed.;w,thlll the city 11I\llts' It ~a~ tal:l,,\/mber (if buse",·"ri!)"ut of
eh"lec but ror those prvduc"d
at W,S bme that mtlsUovrOt.te$ Ih I b'rd<!t':Qn aoy' _o1Iil}\l )H~ l
Ill.' touoll'Y meet'"~ ,111 the
thE!"clty were occllpled by thl""" " (Uten, it 1'1' .s~en that the bus
"' I "Ill ds or quality of Ploduct·
dlvidual bus owners who put I in cobouc(ors refuse to allow sch·
' n Llll' chulce 's aUI s (sales mause'thclr old and outn16ded Benz JI'Ik~'~dlen to nde ThIS rude
nl' CI, executive boalds the pu·
buses
'.;JIle ' . If.': of thp bus conductors
bh,' ,1Od espeCially the tradors) .
Tlte sourCe of the Bus Comp;tl:fy
ds~e chIldren and also
sa~ that the government 'iild
r9)l. hehaviour towards the
Yr,u would be surprised With
not fulfIll ItS Plomlses tn ~Ip
'i~ns has raised
mallY
mv
• ,r Argha 1 products unsol.l!e the Company's fma!ilia
a l~lom the p u b h c , =
del the labcl of fOle,gn I I ms.·
difllcu)hes, and the comparl)lf
b~owners allege that the
l,.~I, 'O:c."'$);0
.. ~.. bBl
bt·'~:'
•
l'
.1 1I,Ink U
stubbOJIl bellevel of
opj'ratlOns have decreased eDlit~~ Ud{4'~don't pay bus fares but
t~n..J<Ja.oIIHe._dNllhotmls,' m~df;tclul't?d by' Ihe- Afghan iI~:llel and Carpentry Factory r the false nQtlOn of 1Ocompab.
m~sly
0.; t:
'''ave no grounds
becausc
IjSlsHMtfqeri ~ E5400, aAld,
e..C1l0"lnc1uding 'eonverllhle furnllure. 'rhe houses can be
bIl, I, ,r lo.al PIO;lucls ""th to
'fhe
General Transport
most
...s!ly
.-tlledr "" ,u~. I • ,,' ..t\ '"
, ",
[elg" once told me
"
. .Com. .
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.the students are over ten
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The pubhc sect SlW flnTeJaanrcaet.y IBndaenekd,haSthbeeab'sen~_
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. tor has a notOriously had rccord
•
for setting accounts both wiln
p,o~
o
ce ~f secunty and effiCIent court
By Our Economics
.1< •
tradmg agencies and foreign sup·
procedures strongly dJ'ters these exported for direct sale abroad
Correspondent
alw.ays mSlsted upon before the phers
baQ,ks fr\lm lendmg for other Sales of most other exports, hOIl udes an IIltercst chalge which Im,*,rted goods are actually releaCap.tal Imports SPllletmlCs II'·
pUQloses All three b;mks fom· ever are jlegotla\ed befor" sillp. ranges from onc per cent a month se<i;to Ihe trader 811lce th~ Men· celve medlUm·term suppher (I '
pef40 fUr.tliMi Je.bIi for kuraklll:l>lljl!ri~_D1'lIl~;ca&es"p1Ill~~illlSQ-cl¥el~lb!l<ltro~s
th- Cle$ also' act on thClr own aceo- d.t However. Afshalllstau docs
Be use of the exchange surren' normally made at Ihe time good.lOugb lStes of two orthrec pel unt., few Problems art' created In nol rank as a sufflcu'nlly ImpOI'
de reqUirements and karakul va· pass through customs Thus, ex. \ cent to much higher fJeul es, for the-rare evenV of a trader' not tant markel to ~enerale much colu Ion and gradlllg conducted by port fman'e IS only reolllred for small.scale operators' ForeIgn prollucmg the balance of hIS con· mpetltlOn II' thiS respect Never'
th«'Karakul Institute, these ex· local procurement imd processmg exchange dealers often have fa· slg.w.nent As most trade agen· theless. good terms are reportcd
pail: I~",~ !P'I,A~~M-,,: :.." b,r!llr;ftoio"l4!l1~ ~to!J;h~IP.tf.!li.tI~~~~1"f.l1!'~t:e[S.o{ <rei Cle5<7export'as well as. Imparl. til fOl calJltal Impnrts from Chllla
~tton foaiis conslsl'oE money pames receIve ere!!Jt from'Lla'Af- a;r"iliiil some "bave' sufl,etently ey l(\!nerally acccpt payments fOI and the USSR There are no "n1l.
actually prOVIded by Da Afghan· ghamstan Bank for thiS nurpose good credIt standmg that their Impprlll' on commiSSIon 10 dorn- xed credltO at rangements ahhou·
Isl@h Bank but dIstributed by and the Ag Bank
has made foreIgn bankers wlll ooen letters esti~ currency converted "I the gh of lOUise. a wns,dl'r"blc vol
Pa~tany Telaraty Bank 01\ ItS 'loans to agro-busmesses hv lend- agamsl
onl)' a 30 p"1 cent de. prenulmg free market rate In· ume of capItal Imporl "fmanct'd
bellalf. El'P~t I!?ans are ~ls'1 ma- itlll MaW"t letl1':~ of c~nILPI~~ POSit, ThiS I~ tmportal,lt rOI trade ter<ftmgly, 'trade agcncles WJII by foreIgn aId
de"ttW t'itrpeH' al/dll dHel1' frnit'- ell \\!itltl!tii!li1 b\t-forer",j'I'tbhl
wltlll'>1apani.W \l'apanl!se suppli'er.s'·
"
•
•
an.
nuts The
banks
have
d
f d I'
t
f II
t
d
_ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• f
anles In a vance 0 e Ivel,f
mSls on u paymen U1 a van·..
bet!h aided by the Carpet Insll·
ce Thus. credIt IS sometlmcs ob·
. '
"
On the Imparl Side. the varlet, tamed from foreIgn ~~nks to fmtuti! Wlth respect·to carpet valua·
hOB, although Pash~an;,: !ejaraty of fmanclllg methods IS conSIder' anee I m p o r t s .
1"11110'1
Ba{fk still.,ses;!ts,lOWl1·stllfE WJt1u~ly.igWJer""rIJe banlu< ,do• .ex"-rJ~ 8{!\' a .nu~ of trade
'
apjlsrently unfortunate consequ· lend Import loans but fmanel' " agendes III Kabul acting 01' be
~
endes Loans several tImes the also prOVided hy foretp ~ half Ilf suophers from Ihelr own
'
valDe of the carpets haVe been ange dealers, trade allencles and country "mce 1344 (1965) fOl'
gl\~~n. thus prOVIding no mcentl· the supphers thcmsclves Pay· elgn tlade agencies havt. 'only
~a
~
ve on t.he part of the_ eXllorter to Ij'Ifpts, af~ r)l~lie t~r9'tl1h, ll;t,terSl . b~er) ,p~r.P.WteJ! to l!l'port from
,
reahse a sale. Pashtany Tejaraty -llf ctMlt~ 'tillegrt/I'hfc ·tTansferS"'lfheil"'oWfl:col1lltl'V.,; snectal exce
•
- Bank has, apparently been faced and cheques 10 tJ;1c cllnvertlble otlon bemg made," the case 01
.~-_ f '
WIth many defaults on the excusc currency countrIes. letters of lndamel which IS permitted "
II
that the c'llil\et market has slum· credit to the barter countries Imoort Landrovers from the U K '

•

.
t·"

r
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xc h ange rates in Da
,

Mghanistan Bank
KABUL July 10. (Balihtar)The followmg are the exchange
Tates at Da AfghanIStan Bank
expresscd per' Ullit of afghaDl of
foreIgn currency today July 10
Buymg
Selhng
Afs 5600
Afs 5900
(per U S dollar cheque)
Afs 5500
Ats 5900
(oer. US dollar cash)
Afs 14400
Afs 15200
(per one pound ster[mg cheque)
Ats 14100
A:fs 15200
(per aile pound stedmJ: cash)
Afs 2500
Afs 2600
(per on", DM chcque)
Afs 2400
Ars 2625
(per'one DM caslil
...

.

81 DS WAItt..I"'rED

i
•

!
:

d'tq, Ltd . on beh If' an d on th e. b
' :I
aSls
'an otter of Tect:. no Tradl'ng Company I.
p~!..1lM1's es"·Cil~"llli"'illlti1e""allil>"'lt!t"'"·!l""_"'~-.I\ }I~h~!imlt·*'l&
f Austrl'a l'ntends to supply 100 tons I
1,
..;;
'1;n f"1'
iii' ,'tllei',oJli!ttl....lilo:r...; ,lthe"'ba~k. ~e;llJl~dij'a. t~"'aIle 1lie~tlF"""#9.,Illi!t • "'~,
'
-I
ht
waterma
rk
paper
to
the
MI'
n,t
Pre~s
pr~vldes.ijt~.,; f!}iI;U!:.i.~Jll-tJl,e.'~l'o'-.qfl ,rAAi~ ,lIll~ 9f "tl.IF~1s
lbelc.I;Il.l.lnfFY
V
countrles~ an·~dO·provlae~ai1f~riKTiHr"{
j
joaiulil1ltalhsr~1/l
Q:edi.tl.al'!>l~ed~;/lv
.~
~
~~.
t D "M 2480
~
per ton an d 20 tons of I
Th~
'-litl'l1 iJ)g'of ;tll~
eo. 1
.tlulr;Bl!p""t4Ija~\;malfe
q;::'If..e'I<'¥~\!S';aJ\,v',
-}o
0 ure d pa pC r a tOM 1551 t ranspor t ed
<jII'It~,."f ~redlt
~el!lle~lV~
Cf~<Ut
'.I "
'
charlleQ;;JIP4;rJlltodlfl~ijlr",}Vlth
tiO Sher Khan bandar and I'nsured un to
a:-fa~el·~eresl
~fl!l~),~~.t,!hrte
~
u~er~i\lon81
Agency
1(' abut and also one set
R 0 11 0 f specla
. 1
?
bank
:f
(1I~,&_rlB
mate
d ,'
Sl1ll.,lll
;'1."
rm ark P a pe r at OM 58?0
_. L
ocaIan
foret'gn companies'which can provl'de these
tI!,e,
10:,
l1Jialt
' SOU,
h Id S_ ub mit
. th'
,1.tern.s ch
eaper,
elf 0 tefS
ed"lI1l!all)jfon~~x,h!
~ :to the MI'nt Press on July 29,1973.
.r,

.. 'onto 'the
'0'
SUllo" the estabhshment of the credit and hundls ..
to Tni:lla and ..other hand. are permItted
1/111Dsti~rJ!his ~~""i'1JMIli;r fM;.-.l'~.!1'1: tJ.1"f t!1t~
If"'JUt·~.~
t,
eXpel'f6nClt
Neyertheless, non·sale of exports extend ImpOi t loans agamst let· an Imnortanl role m the flllanClD1"
,j!l...Qf.l1!"ll.9,Jits:il:PJIl
qnd
leniimg institution
the case of barter
SCIExport
to IpUers of
vIces
'"
" ...
bal'ter countnes are generally qu- Da Afghamstan Bank After com
'l'he demani:l for thcse artses
.
lte .safe'I8U1I:e'.-'"RIB \lJal'e'.'tllflnUDIQ1t.wn \Yulv.th, Ba,,\<._1lo ..4Pn,~ ,frO[ll tM"ufJlh.bl~,;p.Q~, b.'¥lk§,
pa~ !ttn:ougIFttrtDa <N&ha/uI'btnl, firm the eXIstence of tho leW'rs from aCCllP~I1l,S.-,ror ~9o!1"r,
Bank 1oI0we\WlMolXlasltonal'.Ji>Ia; bf credIt, the ou..... "paJ;l)<.<... ,wIJlt'tJOI\
cr
blt!,bts arls,erwhen
loans agamst them Letters for¢lgn tra
alnot· sol,dnimmediillelJl'.lIlllli
arc .r'llfllll/ely
'lowS It to qpJalll"suPJ!Jler
•
enls pass t.hrough Ih~ Bank III in_'An that a one per cenl commlss, on a 25 pei' cent 'dowo"~.Jl'\l'ro"li~
stlllments Admlll,stratlve meffi- IOn 18
the balance on recl!tPt"or
Clencie. can then lead tp,
rate 01
months afler shIQmenf,' b a J j
to Inform the lendml! 11IStitu:t:iPre".ed on an)'",~~e
• ~1iIlf>r,s,(!llml[arlY"t~ Afgh'!{l.I"!"f:na.
..
of the repatnatlOn of funds:>- "I,:J amst the letter.,'
Trlde
recently
the foreign excDange often costs tamed·a guarantee from lis SWISS
pa Afgh~tllll, .Bank.,..lI£cepl!l/ Ats 1 to Afs 1.5()- '~lJl'r_.doliar
which enables It 10 Import
bill; of exchange (or discount to more m the bank than III the ba· on ihese-t""I/I9' .''llhus., tJ:ad~'!I~
• .seeUril)l>ls praYl' aaar ,
enqes Impollt·otl mllllP"$ion :<fllr
del by Ihe fact that the Bank
Impor.t credit. from the money othtr. trllde:ra'l:.who eil.ll'lllJ:;
I
cam ensure that the trader I,SIIS, ,bAzaars generallY'lakes ,tht>,fbrm suclt favourable fmanl;J:llll" "lr~ll"J
'
hl~! licence,
thus preventing of loans against hawalas or hun- gel\lenttli' bee/l;llse -of, tM, hanltl
hmj,fr<l,\l\cma!dug,&JlY mQr.e,ex-,dls TheseareslmpleldJliilBdra· lIlalS,hty to accept bIUs:,fqr c\1l·
ports. ,II) the. evl'Pto; of, -ilefault w.n on corresponding traders 10 le~on.,-/,Ddeed,
p1tentil?n oJ
•
Thi onllf.majQr,~-lser.e Illes
\lidia, bah' add ~~by "Af· th,,. prohibition was pre.Q~J to.
th&'lposSlb,hty of bankruptcy 'Bi!!s
traders and foreign exchan· pr..went .traders ObtalWlIll' ,sUPJl-:
f.
ar'l, generally dIscounted for lh· ge dealers. This is 'the usual III
hel'J credIt Trade agencies tend
ree.l to SIX months at an annual .thod>. . . .aJ' Ie,s
$ ,GIl',
to jlreferj'ttW,.'fiS!8#meritt 'by
mterest rate of II, per ~ent ijDd elm these countnes The bankmg ch~ue smca this IS cheaper and
:
can'be extendoo'for' ai:lditlOnal'syslem IS hlll'dly.u...
llIlaIlJp'ayme...,,,th·
periods at doublp that rate
rupee transaclions The pnrchase rotilrh .,...'" .ql()redit.. 'I.; I. :"",
I{arakul IS sold at auclimn. and ,of such a< dJ:aft"DOIlDlBJ1Y :' JlIdu-'~' ~... ~,aJ:t~CIR~1ll . "
th~ i-f'quires fin ..nclWl unbl the des a one per cent commiSSion
m'S1llon are, of~e"lll»ulet-e 't r.
..,.,lilDe of aucllon Ca,liftta- ace al.... 'Deferred payment naturally int;l" I¥~~ured m thall.!liiil'M AVrr1Ilnt'IS
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(Conl1nuea from Page I)
mg programme. with speaal at· finanCIal 'esources domesticallY, cordlJK'e with tbe apJ!I'OyaJ of the
troal development ,and ,mprove tention given to tbe repairing fee- " cannot be assumed that a!1Y resPl!cted chambers, stePI
be
I
.
education, pubhc healtb servIces; der roads, maXImum econom,e Utl- progress wlll be seen in the af· taken fo~ Ute executlf'J! of procommulllcatlOns and' othel -soaal lIsation WIll be made of tbe hIgh· faIrs of the touotry.
_
grlmmes within tbe bilqet. .
affmrs new fmandal incenllves ways
'.
The sources for finartdng tlie
It Is hopt!d that tlte ~
for Important exports,- and rais·
Under the !lrogramme for m· above expenditure programmes members of the ParliUnent w~
ing the salaries of low IIlcome sta' vestment in the field of commu· are made up of domestic mcoiDe, study tbe drUt of tbe Bud,et
o
•
. ' . . ~ te wage ~aml" s are amon/! the n,catlon, some
projects
have foreign assIStance utilisation and .carefully and in approving It win
J
Important programmes of 'expen- been predIcted IVbose a,m '5 to the Joan of the central bank
'permit this ,overnment to tlke
dllure Includqd in the budget It attam modern commumcation.ser·
Domest,c.mcome .s'predicted to fundamental Iteras to improve the
IS IVOI th mentlOnmg thaI the vices in most parts of the coun· be Afs '7259 million, which sbo~s economic and soCIal conditions of
I~l
neeos of the country III other try
an mCI'eaSe of 21 per cel1t over Mghanistan. It:! preparing tile
• I
••
fields a, e also great but to aile·
In the budget for the currcnt last year ThIS increase m in<ym.e Budget this ,overnment relIeS on
Mo~clay
vlate them wlthm one year IS 1if· Afghan year 935 per cent of reo in the_ fIrst place com~s through the wisdom and patriotism of
,
,
flcult because of the lImItatIOns sources are belllg spent on those Improvmg and making more, ef- the noble Mghan nation and it
.'
of rlllancial sources
projects WhICh have been- trans, fechve the obt~.nment of sUIte Is hoped tbat In Implementin, it,
KcdM~
'I'he state expendliore from ferred from the prevIOUS F,ve taxes and incomes in accordanCe it will profit from the cooperation
Within the Budget WIthout the Yeal Plan and also on long·telm WIth the laws a}r!,ady promula:a- of the general.l.lUbllc. Flnilly I
.,
utlilsation 'of for eum loans.
's programmes whIch were execut- ted, ,collecllng mcome tax, cus- pray for the prollress of our IIear
''I
.'
Ms 9354 m!lilon The endnl seo ed uhder the Th,rd Plan
tOOlS lax, dues owed by enter- country under the wise guidance
Wltll ImlDIllIIate connection to Burope
exoendllule for last year's bud·
Further emphasi'OII the romp· pnses, artd se)llng f('dundant state' of His Majesty the King, .and In
.,
g'et W,IS an estimated Afs 8342 letlOn of transfer projects on goods, by one department. !'lore the 'hope of the success of all the
mJ\holi which shOlvs a 12 per cenl the one hand Will sPeed up .their control ovec all these factors is people' of Afgbanlstan I 'present
.•.
"
.
. \ , .... , !'
,nClllase In th,s yeat's Budget es· reachlllg explOItation stage. and belllg attend,'d by 'he governm- the Budget for tbe cutrent Af· ~
Ilmat(, nve, last year's
on the other Will make aVailable ent. The billgeSt increaSe is pre· ghan year,
UII' TeImID
Dep 1m"
,.
""""..... ,
new mcenllves for cmnomlQ re- olcled from direct taxes In ·this
Mohammad Moussa Shafiq
-AIr utI-1t1aJIIlaJ
An I _
A
,Utt"
.....
Dep I " Wubal
Dep I~
Abl' _
Dcvdopmeill mvestmenl from sources for new projecls and p.o· sector in addItion to obtaming tbe
The Prime Minister
w,lhlll the Budget is "redlcted to ductive pro~rammes
faxes of the Slate, the collection
~
AIr 1'J15 JlGme
AIr
Ait.
Ita
he 2filq millIOn Afs wl\lch comIn the sector of dlstnbullon of of taxes on movable and unmnv·
~~
0.. :... 80_
Dell 1711' ~ty.-, 1m_
pared WIth last
year's Budget resources mto productive ano in· able- property in accordance with
AIr .,~ ParIs
, AIr 1815
LDJ!;iI"'tlM.~
shows a 25 pcr cent IIlcrease
frastn.ctural fie.Jds Iho aim of the eXlstmg laws. by chanl/ing soFor fDrtIaer lDfoftDation. plrue contact YOU1 ~ra·
The stale mvestment p, ogram· the curronl ,'car s Blld~et IS mo- me rates'of taxation, tlie authonty
. VI'!I all'rnt or ~A1R .Iet! otDce Tel. 25t71
251'12mC' dUllng Ihe' rurrcnt year. whl- Idmated \Y1th the ~eneral ob- -for which m accordance With the
"
"
300-280
ch IS reflected through the devl'- lecllve of the I'ou,th Plan whIch prOVisions of the law has been
lopment Bud!!et cooromates and prefers concentration of capital entrusted to the government, are
NEW YORK, Jilly 10, (Reuter)'
accords wllh the economic poliCies Investment 10 productive
pro!· mcluded In the state mcome pro. -American Alrllnel ~id Mon·
of. the slate. i e accelerating na· ects
gramme'
day it had' asked for the return
/ tlOnal productl"'l, devolopln'l agIn the Budgel for the current
The lan~ revenues whl~h are of 0 555,000 eor:xn-ate contr.buti·
nculture and mdustnes, pi ann 109 year. witb due cOlls,deratlon lor 'at present enforced do not accord on :t made to 'President Nlxon's
socoal serVIces, ra,smg employ' speCIal definitions. an estimated WIth the real mcome from lands. reelection campaign under p~
ment ano strengthenm~ tbe bal- 577 per cent of the resources is Lalld mcome, thanks to the ef- sure by former presidential· la·
alice of payments of the count- spent on short-term productive f~rts of th~ state and th~ .e~· \'Iyer Herbert Kalmblch
Iy
faelds . and an
sti~ t d
41 lion of agncul.t,!ral and trragallon
'lhe eempally-the second lllg·
State il1\:csment dunnr the cur- per cent
on
infr~~reuctural progra!'1me.s. IS on th~ mcrea:e. gest U'l domestic alrlin~aid
AT THE
rent year totals Afs 2614 m. Il' r n fields This combmation 10 futlll e 'I'here IS 00 reason why those pe!,)- it had not receIved a respo,lS<! to
:'
from ",uhm th... Budget. and 497,
'11 b
d f' d
f pie whose share an tbe develop- ,ts request for the return of the
million dollars flom foreign sour· ~h:'~r~ductiZ"~~c~~~ to beno It ment of the coun.try IS' very I.imlt· money-part of the cash cont~
ces. gIVIng a total of Afs '18648
The normal expendIture of cd but who prof,t dlrectlv from rabutlon totalling 575,000 it mad
mIllion
state departments is predlctorl to the development programmes of to the Committee to Re-elect the
"
In the light of general pnora- be Afs. 41411 milhon ShOIVIIl~ an ,the stale sbould pay only nom mal Pl'e3ident (Creep).
FRIDAY JULY 13m
!les and economic rea"l1es of the inn caSe of 7 per cent nvel th~ revenue. qn thIS baSIS, land rev.US. election lawl forbid COl"
cOllntIY,~ 5flCChli importance has prevtous yeaI ExpanSIOn of cul- flUC \~111 be Increased to SthOine ex· porations to contribute to !>uhtl·
been gl\cn to aJ!f1culture and t 1lral and SOCial services Will ab- t~nl, In accordance With e pro- cal campaigns.
from all SOUl ces of state mV('lt;t- SOl b thl" major pm hon of the 111- VISions of the Land .Revenue Law
In a~ unprecedented move 13..
ml'nt III Ihe current year
364 C, .3SC 10 orolllary expenrlltun'
Llvestoc.k tax whlfh according st jo'"doy, the airline's chairman,
por cent Will be spent III thIS se C Edllcat,on and hpalth arc areas to the eXlstmg law 'was collecta· George Spater, volunta..ly dis• I
lnr The IdatIve sharc of agncul· of mterest to th,. government 1>le. was postponed'.. A~ fa~ as closed that It had made illegal
FOR ONLY AFS, 250 PER PERSON
f
en
e
tU'd dsector Phroaieetsayhas bteen vaenr"t From the allocallon of tbe oro 1- rouilldctbe steh . tlahxe sd'hffalvceUlctieuS °d . cash contnbutions .tota\1lnll 575..
TIME: 12:00 NOON TO' 2:30 P,M.
en 0 III sue
W as a d I
nary hudget expansion and ,mp. co ~ 10 g ese.e
a se COO to the campaign betw~en.Nothe nosslh)e r"sou~ces more tn' lovement of educatIOn qualltatl- anxIety ambngst tax payers. ~ vember. 1971, and March. 1972,
FOR RESERVATION PLEASE CAI,L
lVal ds
agricultural production vely and quanlltallvely ano (Ieve- at the. same tIme of collectmg this after Kalmbach. h~d said Ame31851-54, EXT. 204.
WIth the mtention that this sec· lopln!! health and cultural servi. ta", tax payers could be trust,ed, rlean was among thqse fro.m whtor plays Its exnected role 10 Sll- res arc given priOrity Consequ. Ihere may not be any problem. ilm 5100.000 was expected. .
III
pportmg industnes. the balance of entlv ('xoenses on cultural and ~onsequently, the colli:ction of
~(.O lotl'+
payments and"mcreasml! emnlov· socHlI affairs have been mcrrf:ls- livestock tax d~rmg the curr~ent
~~\iI'
ment On the baSIS of th,s pnnc'- e~ by Il Pel cent ave" th
pre- Afghan year will be enforced.
W~' t "
~
l=pie. from among the resou~ce.s al· vious v e a r . ·
e
. In. the field of indir~ct tax}..
~
lo~ated to thIS se~tnr 41 per cpnt Attammg SI,cunty and illlnle. tlon. more taxes are ~nvlsage,d on Serond 'hand 'car, without ell&,.
_
WIll ':''' mvesteo 10 thp a"r!~ull!I' 'menting laws are also Important luxury goo'!". For thiS, t.he mde- tams. duty, for'1l8e e,- eDllllt fY •
. ' ~ _ , ....
r,1 field and ~9 ocr cent III tho ,llId III this f,eld the I!overnment pendent pnces of t~ Im~rted drh-m. type Vol.... Laud Hover
~_••"~
f,,,ld of trrJl:!ahon
has considered supportine the se- luxury goods .and the collectIon of or Jeep Contact Tel. !liI3. .
The relative share of the mlOes cunty forces arid exoanding • ~t- purchase
taxes ~n
consumExt, 17 between 9 a.m. l a d '
",.,
1- I
.,
,
and mdustnes sector m. thjs torneys' offIces mto d,StllCtS In· er goods will be reVIsed.
I
I p.m.
'
year's Budget is predIcted to Ill' creased expe'ndlture III the ad",iRevlsmg the sale pnce, of pe!·
_~~_._
34 8 per cent From the total' re' "l,stratlve an'd security fields will roleu~ product.-' w,tb due cons',
• .
.
",
.
.
sources distributed 10 lliis sector take placp In the Mmistnes of In. oeratl~n to !helr ~ost I~ co~n·
253 per cent goes to the indu.· tellor and .Tustlce.
.on wl.th Prices. '!" ne.ghbourlng
tnal sector, 361 per cent to th'
Slmilarlv in oroer to ImOrDve countries and w,lthm th.e ~ountt·y:
energy sector and 386 per ct:>nt the administr?tion of the country. and to pr?tect the. state Income,
to the sector of solid mmes. and th~ ..,eeo 's fl'll for exoandinl( the has been lOeluded 10 the ~Ddgl!~'
petroleum and gas
. <:p.rVloes :md hal~on of commuo·. ConSiderable Improvement of hl.,
The concentrallon of resnurces ration the flllflllment of '" hlch ghwa~s an~ .other roads,. and
In the field of mines manifests has nbll~ed tho l(nvernmpnt
to effecltve ut.lIlsatlon of means of
the Importance of th,s sector in mereasp "xoend,ture in thIS so- transport WIll n~t ad~ersel.v affect
the future econom~ of thl' coun. here
the transportalton rates NeveJ'
t I.Y an d th e d Irect e ff ects It WI II
The Agr1eulture Development and Extension' Department of the Ministry
In other fll'Ids of stal(' 'aom,- theless, the government
. h d f
.has have In Slipportlllg the balanre of nlstratlve expenditure except for me measurerts ' J'.1 an or Improy•
I
109 transpo a t Ion 0 f persons an d
:
• '.
Jl~yment s an d th e nature 0 f 10- tIlcreaSlOg fhe salanes of-the low
d
dustnes
goo s.
IOcome state wage earners. an al·
Probably the percentage of in.
Dunng the cunent year for the tempt has been maile to s~ve as
I kIt
f,rst t,me, the programme of co· much as posslhle No unneces;ar~ crease 10 reven ue~ ~ay o~ ,a Of
of Agriculture aDd Irrlptlon needs 18 jeep cars lind 10 waz vehlcies made In
peop l
mmerclal explOItation of c~rtalO expenditure has been allocated to some t
. e.
'dO: ~ow 0
.'
sohd mines 's belOg executed 'ft 'I'he mlllistdps pnd slate departm. some ca e't~hort,esh 0 . eve OPdmtgh
'th th
.
coun t nes
a
ave mcrease
•
d
th
h
IS ope
at WI
e comm.ss- pnlS are ohl"'l'd to perform th' r
f
t
f Id
Ion 109 of the ferttliser ano th~r- dultes WIth the utmo~t eff,c,enc" ~Ir /evenues rom "foeg SIX 0 t
mo-elertnc power statIOns next and canabllity WIth "thp least of m IV~t years Ie
!Jer eel)
year chemical w~ust[lCS will ca·
d t
allnua Increase, 'or our econoRussia with auxUiary rear, Idlviduals and companies which can, provide 'these
ex pen I ure.!
~
mit development we too' need
u~e 11 fllndamenta ohange III tHr
Other
i'tems
of
('xpendlture
who
d'l
t
.
'
d
Of
I t lot
spee I Y 0 IOcrease mcomes an
t
ntha ure t I"clus 'th,a f~'"ld IIcf,s I Ill. ere mcrease takes olace are thp taxes. WIthout this the .,eed of
,,
e coun ry n e l l ' 0 e e,~ flavment of the mstalments of
d
I
t'n b
I
tric pnerv." attempts havp boen Interests On foreign l';ans Tris ou~ eve o!!t'r'en y(!
e ~erk s o~
made to prevent cconomw ll"c;;,"~s shows an Increase of 29 per cent an we Yfl remain a ac ~ar
should contact the Services Section
hv fltlamm,:! n halanr.e bpt\yp.~tl over last year
natIOn f or years.
olstnhlltlOn I(lId< and producllve
'1'1'
f th
'0 f
_
At t~IS stage of development
I,
.
1e Issue 0
e PTe-SSt.... 0 re our country needs mOle than any.
""'1 1
canacltles
navment
Joan~ has
attracted
.~.
The rplative shar~ of the sor.. ,01 h
t
t
f th Af"h
• thmg else the 'formalton of C~!II'
.
~
tea ten Ion 0
e
.. an gov tal and m~reasc In nroduction
services SEctor 10 th~ Cllf, enl Vf'- ('roments for <;;ome tIm'" and to )·e- H
h
h
.
f
Extension Department by July 2%, 1913· in Jamal Maina.
"r's budget 's PI odic'ed to be 151 duce thIS pressure. wh~ch absorbs
owsoever t at t e .Quantlt~ p 0
er
c('ot
From
amon"'st
all
Snllr
d
bl
f
f
'
mcome
and
revenues
IS
Increaw
d.
P
~
". . a consl era e sum 0 ore,!!n ex-·
t'
II b . r 't d • d
elm, C tan
reS which helnllf! In this S~Clor change earmngs of til!- country, cton~ullmp 10hnl wt'
h
the sharp of eoucation is 282 nc,
h
b
t k.
F
~ WI ena e
e governmen te
measures ave een a t n
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cl'n' and of medIcal serVIces 30 g mstance last year WIth the c o n · ·
.
.f
t
1 'th th S
ment for mcreaslOg produe:t.OD
pel cent The relat,ve hl~her sh· I
r uSJOn 0 a pro oeD WI
eo-and employment 51mIlarJ" mC'rme 0 f p d ucatlOn an d pubhe hf':" Ith viet government some r(' ....ayment
.
.~
shows that these two sectot s plav f i t
d ' d t eaSe III savmgs of the people WIll
11
oans was pos pone ,all
0 in part have the same effect on
.
.
.
.
a 11011r(\3 hi e tole In IOcreac;;mp lhr. nostpone repayment
of othpr h
..'.
0 hn'lOra! and matel ial wealth of thl' loans we are in contacl With oth. t e economIc s,tuat,on
t er·
p"ople of the country
d't
t
W< h
t w,se the result w111 be the unne.
rr ere I or coun n~s. t:' ope 0 cessal'Y consumption of
luxurv
YAMAW HOTEL
The Stl ategy of the act,vlly nl I each agreement WIth them short- goods which is not good for Qur
KAIIIR Ie 00. L'ln.
THE MV81C C1!NTItE
. tht> sonal services programme IS h'.
country
+based 011 th,.: pnndplrs predicted
.
Within e.., walkin, dlltance
baa the best In AKA! products
B1Qei1t ..porten IIf Mchan
In the FOllrlh F,ve·Yea, Plan wh- ,Nevertheless, .the fmanclal and
Tn the same way that III t.'Ie
of aU bazalJ'B. I\ooIDl with
budJcrub offerlnc tbe best
lrh means that actiVities 10 thiS (.conomlc situation of 0L!r country Budget fC?r the currenl year )IJbath. hot nlIIIIiDI wale\' round
PboDOcraph ~dl
quality Afllwl product. at:
sectol WIll he further expanded bnng to our n'?tlce the Important crease of mcome and taxes haV:e
the clock, AfIlhaD lUtd continKABIR B0UTIQUE
and stlenglhened III the less deve· fact that 10 utlhsmg fOle'1:n loans been predIcted (·onslderabJe. mea
ental dilhes. el\~Uenl Ie"iPre.recorded casettes,
AddRII: Cbarrabi Anuri
I p"d areas of till' countrv W,I h· we must be very careful In fu- sures have been taken 'n hand to
ce:
(Share Nau).
,~ lhe framework of predIcted m· ture we should try to ohtalll for· create faClhties and me~lS fOl
cartridlIe.
aDd
reel
taPPl
Tel: 301&9.
vestment the gOCIi11 servIces pI (- eagn loans on easier terms and plomotmg saving and their eHee:Duplkdtion facilitlel
PhoDe 23496 ,
grammes will be prepared to such 111 such ~ way that wl!1 assure liS tlve utilisation
~ taratallIe -.llftera.
26518-26519
CABLEr PUSHTINCaA
a wa" as to attalD accpleraled de· that they WIll, be repaId from fhe
ft should be mentl0lJo:d that 5~
Contact: Tel: 220S2,
26508-26509
velopment in the less developed Income of the same proJ~cts on me reforms have taken place I
--~
areas of th" country
, which they are spent
Ihe construction of the BUd.l1e
HAMlDZADAH STORE
Add. Temour Sbabl Park.
,.
'I'he relatIve shat e of communI'
Promotlo!' of nxpo~ts,lS also In 'he Budget forms, pre<lictlon
M'baD HaDdicrub esporters
cation and transportatJOn whl<h among tlie Important ,tems nf ex· the quantity of foreign 10ans.IV'"
BOUTIQUE AFGHA,NE:
c,••::..-_.~._------~--~~_.l: ~--''':e-' "~~"':". "l,-.-....- ...-_01
10 fact form the infrastructufe of pend,ture III the Budget
In 01' ich WIll be used for developmenl
Offerlna AfIlhaD HaDdlcrafts
HAMIDZADA:H
economIc and pl'oductlye acl,VI' der \0 develop productIOn and end ali~ntng Ihe bu.dget of the
ll!lII Souvenlra.
ARINCO:
ti<\s. IS 129 pc'r cent of the exports of ,mpqrtant Items such TraffiC Department witli the state
~1I~8I: Op~!te Share Nau
,
DEPARTMENT
tntal state development dunng as.:cotton, ka~allul pelts and wool, budget ,are points worth menti·
P..-Jl, Eabul,..
Arlnco
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wltb one hundred
. •
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I
the ,current Af~han vear In t!lis ,t vas deCided to Incrhase fman~ oning. The drof~ of the new la~s
P.O. Box; 3056 Cable: Pelisae
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SAVE TIME, AND MONEY
total. the road bUIlding h seotm ch,a ashStstance to suc ahn .extPbn ondtaxes sale 0h.cPlns~J."ilelrbgoo S
Ti!i: 26305.
bealth and hlppJDesa of your
shar~ IS 667 per. cent. t e co.m· t at t elr exports WI ll
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e sentl• ...;;,;;;.;..,,.;,;;;;.;;.;.;.~
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I
munieation.'sector shale 21:8 ner neft~ close to the forell(fl exch- to Parliament for leg!slatlon
cent and the dvil aviatllJ,n servi· ange rale 10 the free market And . New expenses and mcomes 10
Clothlnl for- ovor.r_, house·
ces share II 5 per cent.
the quantity of fmanclal aId 10 thp Budl(et are relatl'd to each
I
,.
Houae
The m~ln objective of
r,,"o romparLson to last year w,lI be other. 10 the sense that 'lew in· •• ~s,.- lIN
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cao.adties and attaiomg commer·
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. Mongolion leader
KABUL. Jllly 11. (Bakhla,)On Ihe occasion nf the N.tlo'l31
Day of the People's RepublJe of
I'll ,.'~:olJa. the Regent HIS R.1yal
H,ghness Pnnee
Ahmad Shah
has sent a cO.1gratulatory, telc,q·
ram to 80no'11n Lawson. the FIlSI Dcout" PreSIdent of Mnnl(ol-

~-

ta

to

UJanbator

Pflme
Mlnlstel
Moh~mmad
'\lou!l:::.a Sha(lq In H telegram to
Yu·'I'sedenban. the ChaIrman c,f
i1.. c ':ouncil or MInisters of MonITC'hL:l also sent congratulations on
lhe natIOnal day of the 'People's
RepublJe of Mongolta. the Info,·
mallnn Departlnent of the For·
clgn Mlnlstr~.announced
I

UN Committee

!'rlme Minister Mohammad Moussa Shafiq attended a recep : on which was given In hODour
ThJS was an increase of SlX pfe- lion
01 the Afgban ambassador·dCSlgnate te Mdeow and lermer PrlmeMlnlst" Dr Mohammad ¥usu(
nnigs on the dollar's opening ra·
It IS the polley of central banks at the FOleign Mlnis/ry last
nigbt. The recepllon was also atlended by tbe Cabinet me~,
Ie yesterday and of some 15 pfen- to keep the specull\tors guessmg bers and :;orne members o( Dr> ¥c,u ··s g,vernmenl.
(Ph%: Muslamlndl).
nill,s from the closing rate on about theIr mtention, and there
I
I
Friday. when the dollaF was und(lr was no offiCii'll confirmatlOo of any
KABliL.
July
11.
IBaky,tar)-KABUL. July 11. (Bnkht~r)
heavy sellong pressure
•
central bank moves.
~laY~1 ,hould attend lis ,sessIon
The UnIted NatIons CommIttee
The dollar's sharp IncreaSe yes·
The Wa~tllngton annDuncem- The Publtcatlon Department of
tu an~h' el sena'tor s questIOns 011
011 Se31;ed of whIch Afghanistan
"Ine
Secretariat
of
the
Senate
sa
terday 10 late dealmgs gave nse ent lhat a f,,'rther . 6250 mllhon
.1 vetil I m and ulso on the llt1!ulIS n member. began Its summer
to speculation that central banks dollars have been added to I an ld that some commltees of :.he
f"ulelll of lhe Commillee's ~alh· ~eSSlOn 10 Geneva on
July 2
had already discreetly Intervened eXlstong 1I.730 mIllion dol,lrs ...ll,.!Oa~e convened yesterday and
er deCISion:; The Committee ~al·
The
CommIttee
IS
entrusted
to
on the markets to buy the Ame·. ,n fadlilles for sUPPOlIIl1,g' till' I.lcklcd SC:'T1e .s.CiUes and made -.::e'u tcvlcwed some othel petitions
to
rican currency boost Its value.
dollar was expected to camH'· .1 C1SIons
J
;)nd maoe deCISIOns which .vere conSIder all matters related
law
of
the
sea
It
also
h,ls
Ihe
In London, some dealers were further II11IHOvemr.llt 111 !hc (til
Ihe Jusllce a"d Legislature CofOI .val ded to the Secretariat r01
lhe lask of estabhshing an In.
convlOced that the US and othe, rency's vall\{' today
mmitte ended ItS dehbel at Ions
,.. pplopnnte action
tel natIOnal machlnel y to explOl C
central banks had been lOtervenTAe {~es enable !h<: Umted 1 ~gardlng the CIVil ::iervlCe Law me WItHen questions to be al\sa:ld explOIt resources from those
109, but others said the dollar's Slates to obtam ~thor (urrenClCS and With some amendments and wered late I 'rhe commIttee del'l·
~he Committee nn Mines ..nd
rJse was a 5pontaneOlls 1 esponsp. With which to purchase dollars additIOns. Ine law WIth '1l8 a,- dod that next Satu,day the rvll- Induslnes had the Presloeht ,;r parts Of the sea whIch have been
to expectations of sllch IOt~rven- on t'!e ,foreIgn exchanges. If tlcles was forwarded to the Sec· I11s1et of the Llteltnr and
tiw ,l'e A1HJC • ~):loe Fact01 y . anS\VPl declared oy the United Nall'ms
the SituatIOn reoUlres It
I etanat to be Submltted to th(t CIuef 01 Pulice and Gendarmane q\lCS~lOnS 011 the petitions of the Geeet al Assembly as the comTbe Bratlsh pound sterllOg. who plenary sessIOn of the Senate
should attend Its sessIOn and }ll- ractory s \VOl kels He took .,way mon. helltage of mankInd Alsu
Ich bas been decltning III hne w,th
l,vlde explanatIOns on some pat t· ~o:ne wnlte., questions to be an- It IS tn fot:mulate regulations In
the dollar m recent weeks, yes,
As had been deCIded prevIOus- cular lssues on lhe agenda A~ ,\\ CI eLl later Also the PreSident accOldaace with \\ hlch the ma0 terday fell m London a.~alOst the ly,' the i)eputy 'VI1l1lster of Ag,,- regara.; the reVC'lues of the gl310 (i
to dlstnbute teVellues
the Ahmad Fn('~OI y answered chinery
dollar 10 close at 2.548 dollals culture and Irngatlon Abdul Gh- malket~ In Yakaulang district It ~ :uat( t;;' que.;llQns 0.1 peht1uns to the COu.ltlles 111 the wOlld.
compared WIth
25592
dollars ,I'OUI along w,th Dr Mohammad was decided lhat next 3at~rd.lY of n number or the Fa<:lory's \"'0- ta king: In to consldel a t10.1 the "p.
e
OVle
I Monday night,
'f aib Baqayee, attended the ""ss- the authOrised I epl-esentatlve I,f rkers and l"ok away written qu eClal interests of the develGptng
KABUL, July 11, (Bakhtar) It showed onlv a s~all ,mpro' lon of the L,tenor and Muntel' the Fmance Mmlslry should .,t- estlOns to be answered later The ::Iud landlock~d countl·les
'I he Committee w'll study ·,s·
The agree/Oent of tilt: _ Spm7.ar vement agamst leadlOg
Europ- pahty Cummlttee and answel ed tend the committee's session to C'ommlttee tackled
some uthel
~ues of specI~1 mlerest to the !aCompany to export 4,000 to)1S of ean' currencIes
verbal Ques~lons of senators lega- prOVide explanaLlons
p:-Lltlons .1 ld made deCISIons
nd·loeked countnes. such as the
Als~ ihe Committee dec,ded thhnt cotton to the SOVI"t UOlon,
• Idlllg the claIms of a pet,tlOnor
bl eadth of '.errltonal water. flwas sigrled here yesterday The
They took away WIth them ,0- at .1eX[ Tuc.;day the Cal etaker
.
eedom or tranSit, the right o~
agreement, wortb $3,200,000· ,was
,
il ee access to and from ·the ~cu
s,gned by ~pinzac Company Prealld freedcm of the seas
s.dent Ghulam Sarwar Nashtr
The fma I deCISIOn On the woo
and the SovIet representative of
rk rr the C:ommlttee. which has
Vistok Intork Drostakov.
.'KABUL, July it, IBakhtar) _
held numerous
sessIOns 31nce
Earlier the a~reement to ,:xport 2,000 tons of cotton to the
The House of Ihe People could 1970. w.1I ~e m'ade III the Intel'
LONDON, July 11. (AFP) -Kmg
SOVIet Union was signed, said N a· Hussein of Jordan arrived 10 Lonnot hold ItS plenary seSSIon ye<>- naLIOr:al (:onferellce on the Law
shtr. However on the basis of don late yesterday for a surprise' KAI!UL. July 11, (Bakhtar) -One hundred thousand tons who terday due to a lack of quol um A oi Ihe S-a, scheduled to meet m
an agreement reached j'ecenl1y VISIt,
numbel of deputies sent apolor- Sanuago, Chile next year.
~at will be pun:based by the
F'~'d Procurement Department!
thIS amount has now' b"en raIsed
I~S fOl not hemg able to attend
The f)eputy DIl'Cclor o( 1:le
In mformed dr.c1es ,t was held ~ the end Of next October So lar 23.0UC tons 01 wheat have
to 4,000 tons, he added
The that durlllg h,s VISIt. made at th~ leen purchased from the province, The Pr..~dent of the FPD
the session Those deputl(~s nol t'mted Nations and InternRtlon~
4,000 tons of cotton ar!! expect· anvitation of thc Bntish. govern- lJr Zabihullah EltC'~am said, that with Cabinet approval, the
present were as follows. Abdul- al Deparlment
at the Forelg".
Qudus, deputy from En,eel: All ~11nlS,ry Mohammad Hak,m Ar·
ed to he exported to the Soviet ment, the Klllg I~ to discuss Rrps- Ime. (or each seer (seven kilos, 01 wheat is fixed' at Afs. 45
Union WlthlO the next three mo· pe~ts for '~e MIddle East w,lh 'hroughout tbe countrr, Using this r3,e the FI'1t has purcbased Mohammad deputy from'" 'ArhlO. lIbl IS I epJ ese';'tlng Afgha01stan
nths
Br,tlsh offic,aJs
~2 000 tens wheat from Kabul,
Takbar, lJelmand. Ghazni, Nan- and Blsmellah deputy from Shen· al the pce;ent sessIon of the Cokal
mmltce
. AccompanIed by the .To, danaan garhar. and Kandahar provtnces, said Dr Eltezam.
Pnme
,Manlster,
Zeld
Rlfal
th,·
To
speed
up
the
work
and
facihtatrs
the
work·of
farmels
com'.
KlOg flew h~l'e from Teheran
,
mlttees have heen aSSigned
10
wbere he J,1,ad been ,a guest 01 fh n
control the wheat pnc~ and su
Shah of Iran for two weti'ks Qufac there liave heen no prob·
•
el\ll Aha was to return to Amman
lems. D,ffIcult,es ,however· ate
The King's viSIt to Great Bn!a,"
~
bemg felt,lII t;ansportlng' the
wjls not announce.d·!,n~'1 h~ was,
wheat aod 1Il the lack of adequat.,
)
KAB~L. b~UlY 1~~ IBakhttt~ actually on board the aIrcraft :,.
storehouses sa,d Dr Eltezam
A gran pu 'c mee ang fa ~
kin~·h,m 'to London
•
As to the~mport of wheat frol'l
.NEW·DJ:UII, .Iuly n. (AI'P)Prem,el Gandh,. meanwhile,
~h rl~{~dfn~a~oh~ld?n the apas~, Since '~I'lg Hussp,in's last triP
abroad, Dr Eltezam said 20,000 IndIa yesterday ploposed 10 Pakls, sa,d yesterda~ that Ind,a d,d
ka Z.
t
h' g h
to Bl'ltaan took nlace two and
tons of wheat hom the US lOr tan that the scheduled offICIal not antend to hang on to ,ts Pat'! al -,alra t , Tahrepor reatc an
es: a half years a~o, the Brillsh gOv·
KABUL July 11 '(Bakhtar) _ . 000 tons from lhe USSII' ,lIId talks between the two countl'lCS klstan POW's
reddressed
reves s by some
e mee
Ing \Va
I
d
t
~
t
'
,
• •
h
elders of the ernmen consl e,s I an °PPOI u: NlOety-nlOe bottles of morphlOe 7,000 Ions from r.anada
I'ld "p take place on July 24 in New Del·
She tolil a group of VISltlllg
a b Th
rt'
t o f th
ne moment to llIak~ an assessm and four Items of smuggled :goods' III KarachI last year, bave now hi, Informed soulces said herl'
American' leachers
"We "ant
tra e .
e Pda d'~IPan :h P i/ntea~~ ent of 'he M,ddle E~s~ SituatIon nave bpen d,seovered by the AntI reached here Some 10.000 Ions
The plOposal was contallled III to get rid of them Thl're IS no
tlng d e man ~h rom e f t~ ISP
'I'hls situahon IS nnt conSidered Srnugghng Department of Ihe In: 'of wheal frOl~ F, anre WIll arnve a letter sent to Islam~had onlv fun III holdmg them
,ghovernmendt B ~ 1'1 ght
h ~
if d~- enmur"~IlI!! but when the Umt- terIOr Mintstry·
wlthnl a month SOld 01
EIt~· hours after the return from talks
OffiCIal IndIan sources saId tho
se
ed Nallons Security CouncIl, rp'I'he Ch,ef of the Department z a m '
In Bangladesh of premIer MI s . ere was httle chance p.f a sums to~ns an T~ oocal s ~ ema
,ermmattlOn .
eYf thSO d
!' seeil sumes its debate on tbe MIddle Ze,a Ullah Naseri saId ,repor";' Thl' annual n"ed for wheat III Imllra Gandh,'s spedal envoy, ml't mee"ng WIth PakIstan nl the
the res oratt 'onf 0the Naltonal
e
IsmtsAw E ast, B'
1
t 0 were comlllg III tbat
'
ntis II d'III Ioma t span
a . consider- the counlry totals 2.800.000 tons P N Hakusar, the sources said
near future as PakIstanI Pregove~mtn s ~ .[,ami t Ulam, ,; persIst 10 their efforts to brin~ able amount of narcohcs is belOg rut of whIch 2400000 tons ,lie
Sour~es said that although In· sldent Zulflkar Ah Bhutlo hao
~:: I~r tteanpashtoo~istan prov: about. a resu~ption 'of the d,alo- kept 10 the Saral Shazda and ev- produ~ed locally and'the ,emalll-. d", favonll' New Deihl as venue I'eportedly hoped for
ince.
g~e 10 .the area under UN aus- eryday IS helllg sQld to foreIgners del' comes With the a,d of fl lend: for the talks III order to allow for
"It IS premature to sav anyth·
The arhc. ants at th,' rally PICCS.
When 'he shop of Kanshl Ham. Iy countnes
the pOSSlbllitv of Hanpladesh h,· ,og about another summli Care'
nd m~ed t:e attitudes of the
The monarch Will confer ,,"h son of Amlf Chand. was searrhed
By produclll~ 20.000 tons of Ill!! consulted. II would stilI be preparation '5 necessary for such
~kl:tan government towards Ba- .Prime Mlmstel
Edward Heath the 9'1 bottles' morphlOe, and wheal annuallv lh,> Helmand Pro.•\\,Ihng 10 relons"ll'r thiS If Pa- a meeung". the sources saId
I
his nd Pashtoons- ~nd once and Forelgll Secleta,y Sir Alec other ,tems of smuggled goods ov\Oce' rates flfsl In wheat nro· k,stan had an ahernatlve
::::'~e d:ew the attenlton of the Douglas Home. Questions of An- were found 'I'he morphme bot- ductlOn. foHn\\od hy Kahul. K,IlI'
Th" proposed talkx arc I'XPakistan government to the un. glo-Jordaman IIl11ltary cuoperall~ ties have been sent ~o the Public dahar ano lie, at each of whn h pectod to centre malllly on the
leasant consequences of these on WIll be laken liP \~th defenc. Health MlIlIStrv and the case IS produces 2000 Ions. saId D,
El· -,enatnallon nf Paklstam nnso""
~oves.
mlOl~tel, Lord CanlOgto n
ers of ·\Val In India and or CIV11lInde1 IIlvestlgatlOn, said Nasell tezam
The gatherang ended With
a
'ens III P"klStan ano Bangladosh
prayer for His MajeslY's long hfn
and slogans of 'Long L,ve Af·
ghanista n and Long LIve' Pash·
LONpON. July II. (AFP)toomstan'"
BritIsh Pllme Minister Edw.ld
KABUL. July 11, (BakhtacllIe.llh I·ns Invited Pakistan's "FI-
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FRANKFURT, July 11, (Reuter) -The United
States dollar rose sharply on European foreign exchanges yesterday shortly before the U.S. announced
that it would support its currency.
European markets were ah:eady closed when
the U.S: Federal Reserve Board made its announcement. but the move had been widely expected in Europe.
The dollar had already risen abruptly in value to
close in Frankfurt at 2;3950 West German Marks and
break through the old Mark level In after-hours transactions.
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Thirteen opium

smokers fOUl;ld in

Brezhnev:

',,.,.......
'a_,••"~<III.
• . . til.

Kabul basement '

USSR comml'tted to' programmes o'J{' detente

1

MOSCOW. July II. (Re~ter) - a!llst Imperlllilsm would be free
SOViet Communist Party Leader
He said the ending of the Vlriiii LeonId Blehnev saId yesteroay etnam Wal together with ,esto-'SAIGON, Joly 11, (Reuler) •...: the SovIet Umon was eommlHed ,atlon (If oeaee thrnughout·lndo.
General Weyand, COmmander In .to a practical plogramme not on- chma would create ~ound ;JI'~COOhlef of the 'U.S. anDY In the Iy of pollittal detente but also of ndltlOns'OI furlher specifIC st·
'Pat,lllc, . was due to meet today mllttary dete,nte.
.,
_ eps to eonsolldate ~eunty 0Il
with president Nguyen Va!!j
He was spesking a~ a luneheoll the ASIan eontment
Thleu as pari of .: hlgh·level re I1tven in the Kremlin fa! two
"It WIll' give a furlher Impetus
view of the Vietnam ceaseljj,·(\ top NQrlh 'Vietnamese leaders- to the establlsh",eilt· of equally
and the mUltary situation In Ca· Palty Ftrst Secretary Le Duan !l0od nelghbourly cooperatIon bembodta An Amerieln spokesm:ut' and PremIer Pham Van Dongn- tween all, Asian stales \\dthnut
• said. .
.
who arraved here Monday Illght exeeplton"
"
General Weyand. who arrived On a frtendship VIS't.
This appeared to be a referen-.
here yes~rdaY, WIls aecompanled
He saId a new ellmate was be· Ce to Cambodta, VIetnam and
by a team. of I~Jistlcs experts mg established in world affairs Ihe two Koreas as well 'as Chma.
who wU1 IDlIke reeommeadatlons and the essence of posttive ehan- observers said
.
on the replaument of war mate· ~es now lay ,n the reconstrueTh's apwared to be a Vleled
rills In South V!etDam.
t'on of internatIonal relaltons 'appeal to China-which was .not.
The General waS adlecIuled to
Brezh.nev announced ,Ulat the mentIoned by hame In the SPl!on to Phnom Penh·on Friday. aid gIven by the SovIet UnIOn to ech-to rev'ew Its stand an9 if>tlie spokesn!JUI said.
'North Vletham jn ,ts struule all' In in' Soviet dlplomstlc progrsri!-

':=:==:';;;iiii

Or

,

.'

mes obselvers saId
The remulk
was also PIObabl" ,j ,emlllder of Sov,et hopes
fOl an ASIan eollecllve secunty
aJra.H~ement. which has
met
CllIncse le<lSl"nee
Brezhnev's speec)) aVOIded gIvilli! hepe tu the Ulllted States
by aVOldlO!) the mueh·used term
Arnol \Call "ggresSlon' mstead
spoke of Impenahsm
----1WASHI NGTOl'l , July III (AFf)-The Ulllted States yestel'
o;Iay -('alled On the Ugandan go,
veroment 10 give a full lep~rt on
thIS weekend's detentIOn 01 !YI0Ie than 100 peace corps volunteels at Kampsla's . Entebbe . Airport on the orders of Pres'dent
Id.· Amm

.,

e,,,le't Z'Ilnk,1f All Hhullo 10 ,'.
f.p helP bneftnQ> on )lIS way hOllle
fro'll nn olliclal viSit to the Um'
trod Slulo,;; It wa, "nnounced h.,e
yest(·rdRv.
The P,osldent had not 'et 1lIdlealed ",hethel he would
be
"hIe 10 accept He IS due book In
Pakistan nn July, 26
Govemment spokesmen
saId
a V'Slt hy Bhutto "nuld come ut
an "ppo,tune m"!TI ent when a
dr..w" 's anllctpaled
between
PaklSf"n nn one s,de. and IndIa
and Bangia Desh on the othel '.
India'S Pnme MInIster MI,
IndIra Gandhi already had a use·
ful exchange of vIews WIth the
British Pnme MIDlsler June - 25
on h~r. way home hom an oflic·
al "ISlt to Canada It IS recalled
J;. re..

ThJ~'een

peop'e WeJ'\~ arres1~L\

In a house in the old pari 01 the
C1h whlle smoking o,plum. Two
kllogrammes opium was found'
0" them. said the criminal detec·
tors 01 the Kobul Attorney's Of·
Oee.
, The Kabul Province Attorney
Moljarnmad Eshaq Alkozal 'said
tlJai reports hau been ,reeeivod'
that In a house in the old part Il(
the city, hundreds of people engage dally In opium smoking. Tb·
elr lives Ire In danger. When
Ihe warrant to searcb the house
was obtained a committee· enter·
ed tbe house and 'Iound soll,e
thirteen people ~n a dar!< Ind dirty basement, all bllb from opium smokl\lg, he said, The opium
smokers bave been detained 111,1
tbe case 'i. under anvesll...allon.
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Pale. luling p~ • iftkilrs .#nite.dJ s.laM of oltJ

•
f
The over rJdl~r nallona' \IIld -Iil\.ahe_u '.cratic apd.ua tUI'& ~al '1nto a hdven but
umted stand of the NatlOnaf Aw constitutional measures on the when the elections were oVllr and
amI Party Jamlyatul Ulama IS- peopJe. of southern occupied Pa they had SCCU(ed seals everythmg
lam and other polilleal faellons m sbt_~
wu fortotten
tlte southern occupIed Pashtoon
The rillIng party and Its follow
The ava,lable fbnds wer!!'spcnl
Istan has scared the government ers are executing a p,!)ltcy that ta on luxunes for tbe appomlees oC
of Pak.stan arid lls aPPolOted go \(es them closer to a pomt of the central government he ad
velllors reports reachmg here lailur~n ev;er before!' .one oC del\reveal
ilie reportB.ciIearl.\r pomts out
In a SImilar meeting beld m
Accordmg to these reports tue
Anjonomdaf 'Promise o~ Ihe Ta!lIl area of tlje central occup
people of !he o~cuplel:l Paslrtooo gOV:"'IUEDCJs;~bE: f1fst pomt of !Cd PaSlltbOnl'St... Sblih ~ JlIIl one
mstan have now becomf> Cully aw policy farlure Nader Khan Chat of tbe leaders of the Tangl blU
are of the ott tude of tbe PakIstan rail one of the lead!'rs of the De erly crltosed the central govern
go>ernment 011 Issues related to iIJ!!MlQI~tIlted\Jl?,illDId 'i":.blg ment for Its actIVIties In, the.so u
tlublisheil every day excellt Fr,day aDd Afllhan public
therr regIOn and Wltlt tbis reaU\
tbeo"pIrtJ\JAnCltr. o\bet. tbem occup(ed P4shloonlstan and
h'llidays by tbe Kabul Times ,~P'IIIUlI!bllllJslRMI!hlilln_iIftllliA.IlIleDCY;fl/lJlIIiI"''''''!II1s ation have Cor the time bemg ,~ fl'OUP'I'im.hit aentre\Of. called on tbe governmenl 10 SlOP
"'" ~~~n ~~'"h~IQI~I¥~irnt_UIIIIlliIalR8iIiI1i..
forgotten all thell persoWlI cO!>' ~I
InterCermg 1Il the allalfs C Ihe
n,cts m thell attempts to-,
Commentll1ll 00 tIlOl' eleetlon regIOn
I)at'i'i'fc~p."'p'~-platforms.llf the oe11lJ
reacbIDg
thJ:lr
l::U 'T'G R !.l'l CHIEF
I 'II In f on THOUGHT :wa.nls
onal goals
Such a stand, r'iiUgover1lll1eph C8Ddld~"" he
The appolnted.governors of Ihe
SIiAFlE 5 RAHEI
I. on " to I >Ie and I ve to lI>arn ulllque III Ihc Illstory of die sul>- ~lj,i4;.\tl!... ~LOf tbeo P~'8l.,eentraI governmen~ are unaware
contmenl has served gs a war
~Lof~tint.hiIdJ",prom-.. '>Of the local needs and know nolh
tng
te
the
cenlral
authnntles
to
t~~t"'tbe
'!artF wollld j Ing except how to please the au
Tel 36847
Ig Gla lee I ke a fIre doth burn

,

Press

d~AME

WEIDAN

CommentIng on the recent VI
t V. Brezhnev General ~cr
al y o( the SOYlet Communist
1;"01 ty to the U S on the mvha
1<: of Preslden( N xon tne ve
.!k y pyame Weldan vTltes thul
chIs VISIt enabled the two lead
Tb pi II to assemble clteap tr.
I,:) to diScuss mutual and lnter
n Ic 0 r Id,O sets In K:1bul to nat anal p oelems n wIde ran
lTJIi"'" a rupla increase In lhe ge
,« nbcr of radios lD Algha",st
, swell re el\ed and It Is oy
1"1 d that till' plan wIll be po
t 1: ell oul :1:) soon as possible
Tl c Id o, oC brIDging an assem
JU:T" III tnt for trans stor r~dJ(
G Ka ,ul hus becn propounded
J d cons OCled for sever...} ve
lfi V It IS actIon lh \t
II;;
,ackmg
I
I

TRANSISTOR
RADIO SE'I'S

seem 1~1

the 3cllon h 15 tc

hc taken bJ foreIgn ClIms wh
Ich."e. they arc
Collo\\mg
!>r_pcs«ls nUlde by Ihe :\Cghan
l:J"'vernmenl
Ihc Ilrice of Illlported tranc- stors
In

AfgJ

all

marltcts

IS

fairly

BolilN July 11 (DPAI -European sCIence mmlSters WIll meet
in Brussels on Tbursd83[ to work
ou, flOanClal arrangements for
the construct.on of a Joml space
lali6ratory 10 be launched III the
early eightIes
The mm.sters represenlJllg tb.,.
nations umted In the Europem 3p;
.ce ExploratIon E:onference nre
to determme the amounts to be
contrtbuted b§ the nahons
The deCISIon 10 have European
nahons bUIld a space laboralol y
under Ih, post Apollo progran
me was made last Decemher
Al the forthcommg Brussels
gathermg lhe agreement wa. to

All sal n the chade
palm tree WIth other BON
WU a d Tuareg tr besmen m( I
mercile S sun went down
cd th s OaS s "a, engulCed n
coel ng da, kness II was clear
lhat Ihe supoly of mIllet ana Co
vdered m Ik "as lOt com ng tr

D

hI

and (he lu.w IJlCOme grODI) Ma

" radIOS w,lI be purchased by
tho,e wba alr-ead~ have an el
,.,.dr ( or transistor set
OJ DC
to I 111 of the government Will
t t be acbJCveCl
Ne\Crtheless !he government eo
uld Cttl1 SIder tbe posr'blhty 01
ceIling lax exempt traDslstor
sci 10 r ral I eople and CarOl
Pi'.J
thrGugh one of those gov
canmeJ t agencies wbich IS JI,".., """O
d r.,et (oulaet wltli Ihem such
lIle Local Devel"pmenl Dep
arlmenl or the illiteracy Cam
I I ~ ,DeVJrlmclJt or the 0\ l:h
an Women s Soclely or the Au
J
'1su.1 Department of the
\ ilslry of InformatIon
Ild
Cui IT~ {he Agricultural Dc
v o rpmenl Bank or !he Afgaan
F~rlJ'P3er OompaJJY
are two
olhe( add honal agencIes "h
leh COUlll halldle Ihis task
Ibe govern.ment In or
Imrp·ove the ~hances of
farlllt~rs
Wn111g their own tr
a, ''fIor sets eould consider Ihe
floss,bl!llv of monopolIsing Ihe
ImllOl( aoj '"lIe of one small
cheap vanety of translslor sel
Pnrch"Cd In bulk frolll
tbe
mauu!adurcls With 110 JlrofUs
ehar~ed Ihese eouli! be ,old to
Ihe f lllll~rs at falIly cheap III
Ices
00 Ihe IIIport oC all assenlbly 11
De we bope the protracted tal
ks will finally tesult In some
!hlng concrete If one firm Is
boll1tng up the whole .cbeme
It wculd be far better 10 seek
Internatton.i tenders Tb';' way
competillon is aroU/ietl
and
q!'ICk results obtained
(

dar.

d,t,'t

(DaIlY~.:'

n~~r~.:'t~a~dded

tie tlPeiled 'OUl ill terms elf hard tentlon 10 wrest from FranCe a
cash SO lhat! the Jluflllle..... (la~·:fJrm,commltment to enler Ih s
s1gtt tbell;
W1l,!;lj!~rari ..Atlant1c space"<')ub
the-,tTnitedtStafeS:\'(lIl ~llil~f16
Since the French arc not too
The West GermlllU'l'~ttkee", on th", p~oject Bonn has
18 ready. 10 comDIlt:4be!1r>1ta.<t l\O~worked OUI a slratagem 10 woo
per CIInt,of lbe COSl ofItbil Pr:ojec.tl" the rell1et;snt bnd'"
aoouk456 mllllolhdn1\.U'8;
•
It wlll cohtnbulo ,each yr.pr 17
Bono lexpejJls tllat JtabI~, w.llwmtihon dollars toward the devecdntrl~ute..20 per ceDt ..ua..t1ta lopment of the French L3s I.un
Ft..- anddltit8lD will;eadll~cher rocket (wl(l).'Ie ,tolal cost IS
ove~len per cent.ljWhlte IIOt....... expemro to ~i.'ll52 mtlhon dol
memhefa.1lt' ;the EurDP,CBB""S~ Jars! provlded£ the French help
Research OrganISAtion (ESRO) rna hUlld or fmance the sPace laho
ke up tbe balance
ratory
France.:p!ayed a key role 10 Ilils
(manl?1all'oker game
So far. onIII SWItzerland
Bel
It
the Bonn government s m glUm and Sweden have declared

.-ca&l:M-j,

Ihe r rocket bIll
Bnta1l1 refuses to sl
project

=

",e

III

cnd to the r nomadic way oC It
rc a NIgel qovernment worke
conceded departlllg (rom gener
ally caut ous oillclal staleld~ncs
N,ger Itke Ihe olher nltt",ns
hard hIt by the drought has a
long rllnge plan for, Ihe I esetlleII ell. of nomads m more ferllle
leas fal thel south
CtatlstIcs In these poor under
d ve1c~ed and Inaccessible coun
tr es ale cot best rough Guesses
Ihere IS a muillplle ty oC la 19u
ages.. and peoples, and Jillteraey IS
th ugq.1 to be about 90 per cent
R, ds and telepbone commurllc
a ens are extI emely poor [they
ex,st al all
We though I we had some
7C roo peo~le 'n Agades uut al
ready we ha¥e leg stered morl;,!
than 8L 000 Cor Cood grants the
district commlSSJO ler Fodl DJIn
ot:ry,... saJd
Vrater lables have been Jo" er
ed So that many wells have dri
d up and there 1;:, no equlprQ
(nt 10 d g Ihem dee"er We,t AC
t:an rJvers--the Niger the ·3~
egal the Bandama and rhe Vol
( -al c at the r lowest n
SiX
decade.:.
The I eglOp IS the scene of an
n(enslve mternatlOnal baetle ae
nst lune wlth.A!r ean 11I1d CO'lelgn rei ef wOlkers attemptlllg
to stockpIle food before
lIe su
mmer lall15 destroy unpaved roads and elleetlvely Isolate man}
lliousands of people W,th Ihe
help of the UN Food and 1\8"1
cultu e Orgamsatlon more thall
700 CO tons of gram and PO
wdered m Ik Will be brought m

Ii

a

Most relJef wal kers In the Ie
on both Afncan and Eu ope
jn would agree WIth the conclu
ons of DaVId McAdams mIsson d Iector COl Ihe U S Agency
rOl Inlnnal",nal
Developmenl
n Sene."al Mall and Mauut<lo
a \}} 0 ~ald From QUI mves I
al ons I 0 one s dYlllg at thIs
moment fr am starvation
But
f
~uPDI es
are halted and
he summer fa ns Isolate entire
ommu t es \\ e could be sand
ng on the b, IIlk of dIsaster
J'lIIlY tn usands of Arab m j
10 k .hel dsmen and farmers ha
10 Jefl thell homes and C"I1JP
'(:1 Ul eas n what- offiCials are
eser b ng as lhe regIOn 5 largest
mgl atlon In recent hlsto y
1:1 some cases whole vllage s
'/>! th Ihell herds 01 e On Ihe mote Herds from Mauntanl8 where
Ffic als ,ay 75 per tent of
the hvcslock have penshed are
e nil taken a, far south as Ga

va!

...
.-

NEW YORK July 1] (Reuter)
-A gboBtllke"thlef stole haU a
mlilton dollars (200 000 sler!tng)
wortb of gold nugge;s from a
fll m here whIle Its slalf were
on hohday
E nployce, of S R:> Jewe!ty
Castlllg Corporahon returned I C"
freshed from thelf Iwo.we.k va
caho I to their seventh flool Ma
nhattalJ office Monday to a,scov
er the theft
They found large holes had
been burnl III the UOOI oC a va
ult and IU the SIde ,f a sqfe bo
ted IQ the vaull floo -PI ubably
done" II: an acetylene torch pohce sa d

-

:

M

er costs IIlcludlllg levehng and
The Khoshal Khan ama ous
halt
of ruads construchon
ng ~rolect covertng adn area of ~;pculv:;"lfs and onC bIg brtdge
74 &U I heetaIS of Ian IS expec on llie lOam rtver canahslition
ted to reheve the p~es';f~ lens;~n water supply and extensIon of
on 'he scarcIty of an
or
e electnClty Will be paid by the ap
eve~mcreasmg populatlon of p'ropnate government departm
Kabbl
ents ThiS measure IS deSIgned not
The sale and purchase tO~ pro to overburden pro]ecl land ow
f
Ject land on tbe bas.s 0
e pre
h added
par!!d plan of th. Housmg Autho- ners e
f1IY)1S leCt to be done by the oW
Comment ng on Ihe natlll e of
ners of land and customers dlI the cIty housing projects nd th"
eetly Cosls arc determmed by land thaI has bcen devolod fo
the prevo hng market onces ho resldent,,1 area
111 rmee
1\
wever the management of the mad pomted out that thc C nanewl
project collects afs 20 01 60 posltlon of the Houslllg Authontv
per.sq melre dependmg on the (be It wIthIn.. the Housmg and
IItlhlY of the land 10 \luestlon So Town Planning- Department or
for ,afs 56 mllhons have been MumClpahty) IS not as good as
collected EngIneer M Yiln Ah owners.In addilton there are oth
mad saId
to eo"bl", .t IbU)( Ijlpds from 1!Je
The head of the Khoshal er adm'D1stratlve and accountml!'
Khan Mama housmg project bottlenecks IIlvolved WIth such a
cothmenllllg on the development measure Thus the amount of
of bouslllg III Afghalllsta n pOint land needed for the purpose of
ell out that thIS project was oC roads and sOCIal servIces such as
ficlally announced <II 1349 (1970) "Parks h"..!th centre~, sch.o~s
and has two types. of land hous. elc are -bt!ught from the land ~w
nl! and gardens
ners anil for Ihe rest Ihe owne, s
T1t~ sIte of the project IS boun are authorlscd to make thell d
ded bl( tile stlo on Eas~ Qamba,r rect deals w,th the' pnrchasers
and Cblhtan cross roads on west
On the baSIS of the nroject pi
Pagltman hIghway on soulh and an three percent of land m the
Qargha road on north
hlluslllg secllOn and three perGent
HousUtg pillts are III 250 300 of land III the gardenmg area ha..,
600 10000 2000 3000 sq metres ve been devoted for ~oc,,1 se
Engmeer Ahmad added that cons ViceS he added
tructiOn plan for tli,sr p!:oJect '5
EhglDeer Mlyan AlimI\d fu~th
nOt imposed on land owners eac~ er added that so fal 560 'plols ha
can depeodmg on hiS !lerso na ve been sold In the project Ho
preference and economIC condi usmg, and apartment cOjlstr uc
t onp blind the type of a ~onfse hon of some of these plots liav,
that he thmks the best fot IS a completed
mlly'
Commenting 0\1 the average cost
TIle h,ad of rhe wqjecl stress of land 10 the area he ~a.d that
ed tbat tbe amount of money between 200 000 and 250000 af
colle$!ted under thetrr olan s ~o gharns IS the current p'nce per. _e
eay the admlmstratlve- and dte~h pb of. p,!'Jecl land
mcaL' cost or the project an 0
.,

J

'We gotta leave a few tile I whole secret of getting away
wIth somethlil' Is not to overio It'

.....

KATMANDU July II IReu
tet) -At least 20 ~eople weft> fe
ar.ed dead m a ragmg hre that
devastated Nepal s SlIlitli~ Dur
bar Ihe country 5 Centtlil Seere'
tar at bUlldl llt here ~fonda"
OffiCIals sa d that most Of Ihe
meu k lied weI e engaged In sal
vage oporat ons and dIed us
walls of tlie massive wood and
concrete structure crumbled
.Royal Al my teams ,el ell n se
I1CS oC dynamIte explOSIOns to
scl'arate porllons engulfed III the
flIe that slarled al mldnlllnl
and was 51111 rag ng ~esterday at
ternoon
~------

BUI there were no slg 'soC
MEXICO CI'(Y J fly 11 (n~
Colly to Ihe office 10lced 01 oth Utel) -rorrenltal
I dlUS
III I
erwlse and Ihe bUI glal y a1arlll lashed Mex co ve tho weeKend
hau not been tr ggel eo olf
left about 40 pea "I\!, dead In a
landshde near Ihe lake oC Cha
hila aboul 400 K lometres (2:iO
STAVANGER NOI"a
Julv mil...) t>o~ilM!SI of here ppltct!
11 (Reule.)~Fr.ur
men were sa d yesterday
kIlled Monday when a Norweg
The lanclshde buried nUfTlerous
lOll heheopter cany n~ 17 people adobe huts 'n thl ee tillY Villages
made a forced lu"dmg 0' the on a hIllsIde overlooklllg
Ihe
~ >llh Seo
scen", lake near
Guadalajara
It W9S JIy ng 15 roemhe,
oC Mondll~ I
the OIl r g Gu1Cllda S CI ew to
Poltce saId 22 people :WEre re
,tavanger when It plunged 11\0 PH ted dead III Ihe ,,'~"Ili/S'e oC
ough seas about uG nau Ical ffil Mezeala and> 18 morvj'iitl'Lli' 6u,
eSlq
\.,
les soulhwest of here

MONTEVIDEO July II (Reu
ler) -A 16 year-old sludent yas
shot dead by an
army polloI
Sunday nIght as he palntcd slo-,
cans altacklO/! the mllttar,v bac
ked regIme of Presl<lel1~ J Ian
Ma, a .Bordabel ry twas anno
unced Monday
He was !he second pel son kIt
led lo~!he Urugljayqn crlsl.,
OffiCials sllld tije youth Com
mun Sl Party member
Walter
Medllla was wllh a glOU" of young people palnlmg anh govern
ment slogans
Mapy dommod,hes are lljnn
mg short and some were olf the
slielvc& lIllogethel
C,gllrettes
at
singly
a pack

,
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The Pakth,a Deve,lop'B~e~t~:'rtegr~ts of the West German Re
dd d
ject has employed I 288 p!!rsons pubhc It a e
b
f
durIng the current yeor Out of
Commentmg on lbe num er 0
.,
h d
I
proJecls
th,
this figure t\lere are 724 lechm suc
eve opment
cal personnel ~02 workers and source said that m addltlOnp to
h
t d
t t
person the Pakth.a Development
rOj
teres a mlms ra Ive
ect there are the Hclmand and
I
f rm d sourc m the
ne an moe
e
the Nangarhar Developmenl P, 0
M.mstry of P~anmng said
jecls all of which have transCer
The sou«e added that Pakthla (d to the Fourth Five Year Plan
Development Project which star from the fust IWO 5 year plans or
ted m 1340 WIll lake t\v!!nty years the country
for Its completIOn The project
Certam developmental mea
sures mostly of the nature 0(
dern structures for the clty If the Infrastructure for mOl e com
r gatlOn nelworks
development prehenslv" rel/lOnal developm
of handicraft and trammg of Per ent have been taken mto consl
sonnel
deration m Ihe project 1 hes
The VIsual sed expendllure oC measures are deSIgned to mcrease
the proJccl IIndel the Fourth F ve Ihe level oC regIonal agncultural
Year Plan IS afs 420 mllhon w'h productiVity on the one hand
Ihe and that of the mmera! and
wood resources On the olher the
source added
Peas bthly and engln°er c"St r
vey mdudlllg cadastral and geo
log.cal suryeys have been con
ducled an oC which rcveal grea
It r ch~nces for the success of
the project
Commenlmg on the CUI renl FI
ve Year Plan peoposals Cor tlie
rakthia Project the source po
lilted to the Collowmg
(A) Asad
Abad Development Centre mclud

tS~';,"t:'v~nt~~nn.~edgu~dr ~~v~~sre~~.;,el°io~:t~~~~onag~;cu~~

gover~menubl 0

and takmg the
jng tel! taros Ihe develoom
rst ;tcps to\~ a national scale
ent 0 Sl'or
10 I of coun
SaraJ Cited t e exa P e
d
tnes where Ihe govert~~g~n~f r~
votes a cert,;;n percenbon oC sp

J

Ill!!

I-Construction of aQ electnc
plant
2-Constrnct on o[ sO~lat sc
v ces Cac hfles
,-Establlsbmenl of a , or.ksh
op for Iransporl and road
mamtQnance operations and
4-The estabhshment of an
experimental farm for
ammal
liusbandry covermg an arca of
70 leTlbii",of landl and \ equ pped
WIth modern lah01 at01I~s and
maf':hlnery
(B) Road repamnl! ooe, at on n
the uppcr palls of the Kunar \ a
lIev
(C) frru:atlon dItches and msta
nat on of water, pumps
(D) ('OlstructlOn of a c::... kIlo
mctre long road 10 the fa "sl Ie

h

Infl Seminar lqo~s a~

Force hehcopters rescuEd thr. otb.
SU\ VIVOrs and f lUnd one
Body
The body of lhe fo=th. VIctIm
was Cound '1\ ti,e wreCKag" of
the heheopter whIch had a crew
o! two
Soja .coast~l ,ad a said lun
day that the membe... ot the 0 1
fig crew were Norwegian Arne I
can BrJtlSh and heneh
Res~ue officla:Js ,;aId Monday
Ihe cause oC the ace der twas
nol yel known The. weather wa,
gOOd In tho area wfiere Ihe he
heonter crashed /lut \\ Ith rough
seas

He also

" t

Pakthia De\!~lopment rOjeC
pro VI"des emp loy men 1:for1 288

monstratJOo farm

, '""
\

~

'r!!'

in Ralsting on !he AmmeIS> (Upper
Bavar a) t I~o t thud ~ern;'I~ ~~~~~ ~t.~~~~':.:ors:~~:
t.... conununicaf ODS was P\Jt into erVU~e III AUjuS
as
year
add
th
dt
in Ba'sUng ,II will lhen be pos.lble [Oir atIII !he :hlstant.J.,unl~~t ~~e~e m~~~r~ ~or
t:';~s~IS
and Iele, sion prognnunes In
ncrm,
mes
IS ro
W
I :18 5
Ires I
s'on cf lelephone calls The glant.ntenna reOedor Ofbe!h~ tltlfdd
~~~;Ih
:~a~~':,"ura~y
of
~und~lh
d amelre aod weighs 2", Ions This cOIO,SU5 can
xa.:n e
~ of a :Iegree on one of the
commun'c lums satellltes 40033 k lometres aw_.a_y'-'_

b:

l

:e

(El economic and SOCial studies
ncludmg the follow ng
Wood marketmg mmeral sur
veys
SOIl and
\\ ater surveys
study of the> development of the
handIcrafts surveYlllg the necessl
ty of profesSIonal forestry tram
109 and general econom c and
soc al surveys

C2hr0nological notes om AfghaDistan
t.\rouncL 748 a d
Abu Mushm Khurasnam look
over the prOVlDce. of Afghamstan
wh,c11 were converted to Islam
and ruled by Amaw ds and went
(0 Nalshapur
From there he
sent h 5 army to Iran undcr Ibe
commapd oC Qahlaba and ~halld
Ben Bar.mak Balkh. whlcli aavan'
ced to Asfahan Hamadan and
Nlhawand

By Abdut RaonC Bel1awa
PART XXVI

taba dlow led Ktiurasanl apOOlI1
ted hiS son Hassan to lead the
army Hassall ",Ih the help of
Mohammad Ben Khahd wbose fa
Ihel was Emirate of h aq and un
de Asad the Emil ate of Khurasan
occupIed Koufa and on Ihe adv,
Ce of h s father searched fo Abll
Salma Khllal Hamada' who at
thaI lime had
h dden h mself
from Koufa feal ng Amaw ds He
was broughl nut of the house. and
made to r de h fatner s horse
Also on the adVIce of h s Cather
he was glvcn ehal ge of Ihe army
at the 1 ank of mlmster He was
the flIst person entitled a m,m
ster smet the sial t of Islam 1 a
ter he reve ved got the tllle of
Mmlster of Ale Mobammad
Abu Se1no I ~ad thp orde! of
Abu Musl m l<hu asam to the pe
ople of Koufa and IIlvlled them 10
help Implemenl hIS orders LAter
on the order of Abu Mushm Khu
rasanl he aOPolllted Abulabas as
Khal f oC Koufa and exoresse I
loyallty to hIm (Abul Abas was
thn hrolh, I of Ihrahlm lmam kll
Ipd ,n 748 a d on the allegallOn
,hat ho h.d taken thn letter of
Ah I M Ishm Khurasan'
1 h, foundatIOn of Kh lafat of
Aabbasld was Ja d down by Khu

When Ihe people of Khurasan
faced the huge nnmber of tlOOPS
senl from Sham by Yazeed Be,
Huball a Em ratr of ]raq
they
were fnghlelled but Qnhtaba go
thered them and WI h hiS spee~h
turned therr mmds n\o a state of
emotion .He saId
Do ~ou peo
pie of Khurasan know whIch tl
be you Cace' Tl]ese a e peopl·
of Sham and those ,ho burnl
the home of God I H, ,fe" cd to
Ihe baltle of HUja] and Ibn Zu
BUI eau of Meleorology m Mel ball and the deslrucl on of Kaba)
Speelal to !he Kabul TImes
bourne Dr W 111 am James G!J', Khurasan IS your fOl efathers
An mternatlOnal sem mil
In
\ s ,a,d that the meteorolog sl property Your po el _ \V th the
Austnl1l~ has laId down ne" gu reconnal,sance and satellite as
had
a great responsIbIlity tIT rna sense of JUSl1ce and good p'ohc
dellnes to reduce the ,normvus traeklllS aId, and delved {unth
ke
sure
Iha all pOSSible lfor used to overcome their ~nemles
economiC los,es Cram cyclones III er nto the hlglily complnx qu~s
mat
C 1 about a cy:clonc \; as 165 attacks S nce Ihey cha 'J,'Pd thell
A,la and the south west RaCI tlons of how and why cyclones
Dollcy of jushce God d.d not
sed on to Ihe pubhc
.fic
ate forroed them movemenl a""
bless Ihem any more and that
He
sa
d
£hat
m
the
USA
10'.
It has been estimated that cy velopmenl and decay
caused them slep down from the
clones cost these areas 111 total
The sem nor was Cunded by 01 1 e n hurncanes had dec rea power and their power was trans
more. than $US p'l6 000 000 a ye the UDlted NallOns- Devetool cn fied b t economJc lOSS-Due to fered to the mosl harmCul peopl
rap'd commun ty develop",enal
ed Programme under the 1972 mtclO had IIlcreased
n the world It .S" these people
ACghaDlslan 5 was 'represent
counh y programme
for
ASIa
"ho have taken IWClY \rour
v
at thiS scmlllal by Safl DaslaflI and the south west Pacillc and
rhe bas c responslbI1 Iy
of yes w,th force and compelled va
Deputy DlIeclor of the ACghan QlgllAlsed by the World J,1,eleoro any mateordoglst IS to mak~ su ur ch,ldreD 10 be their slaves A
IStal1l Bureau of Meteorol,P,y III logical Oreamsatlon
and
the Ie that h s forecasl can be lIsed the begmnmg they used to talk
Kabul
h
erc Au trah til Goverpment, Bureau propelly and that h s channels of JustIce ..nd fa Ihfulness ThaI
Lectul ers among w am v.
of Meteolology
l 0 rouw,<:i!t,lPC t,l.Ie nfo,malon was lemporary an\1 VeJ v
soon
some, of the World slop I1leteol
""
~) e"' gJe81 and establ shed
DI I\ley showed their aclual face
olo/!ljils agleea on sever>1 \ial~
Austraha IS III the loreh ant of
Prav 10 God to reahse your \\ Islics raC;:i101S
ascr~Ugge3\ed
sajd
l.
h Id b e abl c t 0 ge I
Abu M _10m Khllrnsanl was th
,e POllts whICh they saId ev~
weatl1er~t<lchnology (qJ(:J;J1 n re GIHe
P1Uo.J8
ptogram
! so tllal you s ou
head of Ih new Kli lafat bounded
substalltlally mllllmise ,t¥.Jdl(~ lCi!nt yeals pas) establfsbed a f VI me based on Ihese- POl/lts-wSS ma-.- revenge
astrou! efteels of e;Yelone!
11'
rlu I y mpenetrable I ada, fe st eHecllve If renewed Just pnol
Imam mformed me of your m f om T.khar ann Samarqand of
ncanes 01 Iyphoons)
nc~ of- 11 ~Ial'ons to co htantly to the cyclone seBsoIl'r"mamly to tent on of ftgb!mg your enemy l'nurnc:.an un to Ihp Ijatpc; of Ko
The,e lIleluded
scan key slor,,! areas
vo d last mmute pan ~
forces an,. assured that vou w II ufo Abul Abas Safah the flfst
Tl)e use of cllmatle data m pI,
In Ihe event 06 a eyelol~e
a a w n and be able
to d,spelse Jlh.'lf of Abhasld aopolllled WIth
II (' hf In nf thticp two ureat mp 1
network d I ad a and lelnv son
} anmP!l new bUlldmgs
Ihem
he
adden
St:ne educat on metnoos ('I
I
rail nf the
Infl <:linn Hp
Estabhshment oC an cfficlenl stallOns III oadcasl regular ullall
I aler on he read the messaq,
Id nclnde ihe distribution oC se
wafl)mg system
ed nfot nat on
llnd 0 ,p C 01 " asonal pamphlets radiO broad of Abu M,ltm Khu asan, to Ihem co 1 Ie ed Abu Mnsl n h h \
I lie" "nIl d In k II thesn
Development ani:! I1 g ld enfor trained orga lIsat on of pollc~ at d
From Abu Muslm KhUl asan to In'
Is C 1, saId TV ~hps mess al
cemel11 of a speCIal bUll dmg co- CIV I ddenee cxperts S" n III \ a t cles and supplements shop dl Qahtaba You should be determ n two n n bUt Slncp 110 W IS not
Ihle I 10 \ npe llv hn .,bve ted
de for eyclone areas
acl on
lays school mstructlOn
kIts ed 10 fIght Ihe cnemles Whell
A ~o'\tlnumg and thorou:;:h ca
'fhe D I CCtOI o! the Semma, cyclo e games
01 IS
for eh Jdl cn you \Y n you must not stop kill h sIneft
tho f rsl staee of h s un del
mpalS' cC communIty educat on DI Roberl CeCIl Geptry ot tpe s gns and pos(el1; publ c meet Jng rhe enem/{ forr.es God may
(avel rl nlomaq he S( nl h s bra
and prepal edness
Nat onal Ocean c and AtoDlsph
,ngs ..nd talks to leadel ~IOUPS bless you
[Tlie settmg up of a properly nc Admm ,t\ at)on III MIAm" FI such as Rolary and Red Cross
Hearmg thiS message aroused ther Abu lahfar Mansou to K,h
urasan Olltwardlv he shm ad the
OIganlsed-and rehealsed-rDrs- orlda (U SA) gave delellat<!S a
Mere spec flc nstruetlJn slio the emotions of the Khurasam
astrous Rehef OrganIsation
glimpse nto the future WIth a uld be g ven 10 the m,hl3lY Pll- who attacked the Shamld army intensIOn of sendme: hl~ broth I
Tiley also stre~sed Ihe need.pl edIct on that ove~ Ihe-hor zon hce CIVil emelgency and defen On the next da ~ after f rrhtmg a tn ask peoole of Khurasan Cor
for an ac' urate- assessmentr oC radar now bemg developed wo ce groups locl\l gqvernmenl sm heav~ battle theY were able to loyallv to hun BUI IIlwardlv he
wanted h m '0 chande Abl\ Mus
the mIens ty and predlcllOn of uld make It pOSSIble to pserve all craCl
organisatIons flshmg kIll tlie Commandcr n ChIef oC
the rno/.)Qn..of the slorm and a cyclones COl
dlslances between coopel atIves amtiulance aSSOClat the Sha\ll1d *my Nabala Ben hm s m md about Abu Salma and
post<CYclone relief and econstr 500 km (310 mIles) and JOOl) km ons hIghway and cll/II eng nee Hanzilla Qahtaba chopned Off hll. l!et 'JIlS permISSIOn to mu, der htiu
Salma
1'berefore Abu JahFar
uctlon programme
(620 m les)
I, I1ver controllers and d,slIlet head and sent It lo Abu Mushm after expressing pJeo!;UI (' ovel Jo
Khurasanl
Tlie eonCerence estimated Iha~
The latesl satelhles whien "e- officers
Kliurasanls won the pattie Ben valtv of Ihe peoole of Khurasan
adop\lion oL these IlIlI'asu~~s cl:;ut Ie eqUIpped With more senslt,vc
We have co
I educe ecpnO)OlC osses Y a
nstruments could prOVIde far
The RegIonal Dtrector o~ Ihe Savor the escaped Fomlrale of Am told Abu Mushm
aynd "\ Gurgan at the time of Iho mpla nts agam<t Abn Salma He
20xfei~gCa~~: from 24 eouner es at Ilrealer definItion 10f e:ouds I~ :;'yOSlly~=:'~IOd~~r~:r'age was caused b;Jttlr, once al(am ran away and does not care Cpl the Kha! fat of
""~
d
d
...... th 13-dau semmal wh and around Iroplca eyc ones an
Am rul 'Momenm He I al.es obten4"'"
he Id t'lhe Umversity: Jlocale tile centre ~of storms m
Even the liesh""slgne
an d ed In Sawa diStrICt at llie age of Jecltons anil overdoes thmes
R5
He
was
the
last
Emil
ate
of
Ich was e
a
d I ht
d k ess b the Ise rna nlaljled bUlld'l1lls Will not w'
aod w Ih sweet talk Added
Kh
Of Ql'eensland In Br sbane (Ap;- o;y,~fra r~~ r:;5n he aclded
thst<in& the e"'lrem~ forces spph Ama",ld tn Khurasan
allf dor.s )lOt say anythlllg to b,m
'I'lie
arlllv
of
Khurasan
sent
to
4
rll
to ApIll 26~as 10 proVlqe
Many governments have to ba ed by hea\IJ obJectll m"vlng at hI
follow the army of Shamld a~d because you favour hIm and aoT "e lOam a 10
f rt1 t ~ laJl:ce Ihe V!llve ot the data wlbcli gh pelilt/I h\! sail!'
pointed blm to the rank of IIJlIllSj
met,prologlsls With m)lr a 101
be blamed agamst the co,t
In most m~)C\~' cycllmes Ihe tll; capture Koufa by Abu Mushm tnl
Abu Mushm just rephed
r
KIiOl·asant
under
the
mmma
1
of
on tbe latest tropical CY~O~a:::;' ~~~ the~efore may deCIde agamst greatest loss oC h .! occurs frnm
1 fOrn r ~Oll and AtDlrul Mo
~ 1""
"
recat¢!,/lll techmques an
dIS- It he pomted out
flQodl,g wh,ch followS cyciomc Qa!ltJlh • me
t. elo llihaiever you "ant
rngle
'h
"smg Dall~ Qa h
~~~lt~~r~:~fg:~d~:~freraft''1'h~' Director of Australia s ralh
~
~,
"

,

c;:r four

thef~eral

Khoshal' "*kan Maina h&USb"g
471,641'- hectars
project covers
B)\ A Reporter

I

~••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••••••_

deraOons po'lnted out Ihat tbe
dev.el!JPment of sl!ort depends on
soo<>:cconoauc dev.elopment of a socIety Tbe present leve' of develol'ment oC ~port
goes m proportion to the national
socro-economlc development Sa
h M khall added
raj saId To I IS Iya
Ii
we should not cxpect 100 muC
from the I!.resenl slage o( natl
tional development
bl h
Furthermore the es ta IS 10
tI ut
ent of federatIOns 's not WI 10
r:oblems A feder,allon of a few
~Iubs should be made and .t
should cover only a few sports
and sbould be rlln by an experl
hand SaraJ pOlnled out

M

Ihe

Prance WIll lake over flO per
cenl of th<l cosl o[ Ihc lorkel wh
I h IS r.Xpl rted I
be capahle of
launchmg an 800 kllog,am pay
load mto space
Whllc the )'1 ench arc 111 favour
of European, orbltmg cn their
0\ n the West Germans want II
European nations to fnrm a spare
research learn tngelh r w.h thl
UllIled Stales
Much depenlls on \ hclhe~
Bono can prevent France from
rocketing Ihe spacecraft

\

~~~llIJdto¥t~~~ s:~m,:,:

p

l';;eO~p.~~I~e~to~h~e~a~d~~t~h~es_e_~f_e(_le;r~ac-t_~v~e~n~u",,:e-:-s::::to=t~e;:;p;;:r;:o:m~o~:;:;;;;;~;'~C~h;;W~I;II;b~e;f~.;n@aniiic~cmd~~c~roiim
orts

to Ihe I eglO' beCore Oclober \\ h ns ex"ec.'led ra ns 1 ght 01 hca
en It IS hooed harvests WIll aba 'y hanpel Ihe delvcry 01 rc
I cf supplies
te the emergency
(1 he New Ym k T mes
An emergency WIll bUild stea News Serv ce I
dlly durmg the com ~ ~eeks
••••••••••••••••• ~.me
e
..
~

~:~~~ ~:.n;,;,d~ve\~~~ngc~~:~~s

that the rna 0, sports on an mternatlQnal leve\
nty of sportsmen m Afllhhamstal\ S~~I~~~~r St~~~ :hl~Ctfe~~r~tl III AfghanIStan We shbuld searcb
have done thell besl bllt I e rea
I k
Ii
betw ways and means 10 ,mprove these
son that spon:Jbas not develtop;;d r ~~n°A(gh,,~%b~s:.\;:t~~~ those conilitions The fIrst such activIty
\0 a satisfact0'lY. 6 tlllle cou d e outsIde' tlll.~country Its efl'drts.'howd be the estabhshment of sp
tlnbuted to the 1ad( of mterest
'3i
a '9rts federallons
Tile gover.n
~n the I!!!rt of the government m 10 Pfpmoting sports
a~~t~1 T, ment sboul<\; take, the mltiahve
tailmg ,thiS' 1l\SUe BCrtO~J.vf a.:'d: ~~~1 ~~a~: ~r~h~'61~~I~~ mm th~ and~ apPOint hIghly respon~lble
l
rmdin,"!,,;~po~
bas "4
approac"
011 ",e
he d~ ~ Kargar statPd
velapln.,
lpn
a natrona
sc world
added as a general observer
ale
M kh \
mte~
The caretaker of the Itefaq
At this POl/ltte ,y~ a~1l0~~ has Club saId that he Ihmks the SIt
out ~hat an 10 reb
dlstr
of uatlOn of sport IS very bad and If
existed onltlt,n r~c:nt ~ttem~ls oC no attention 1& paId to it soon It
Ed~c~tt}~Iv'"r:tty and thr Polv could go from bad"lO worse W(h
~eacl~1C InstItute are also worth esthng IS the only sport •wor

23 M. APRICAINS ON BRINK OF STARVATION

/'lilt t Clfdlng tho e,l"bl slnllent 01
1 (Ta ISlstor assemblage lIne JI1
Kabul l' hloh
even If agrecd
up:m WJ I t Ike the {(ire go fJr
ms some I.me to tnstall the go
'" I)llle t would do well to eo
llS de the posslblilly of redW)
Jr.e PI cc: of Imported tran..,b
tur sets now available In Al
ghan stall
A general eXCJ~c and customs ta~
11 all Imported transistors
.. II r beneItt Ihe ;tarme.

dCI

~.!(tilfl!

Go~atIODl odd Slbfflr ilfe'here and tlt'!!)'@d~"
n oeSSltles
m shorlage an 0 er I ~nal 1m
are lack109 vet t : [{: on noti
posed governmen
eO'
ce he added
I stag
Students of Peshawa a:o \lISl!' die
ed a meelmg and vol~
approval of the attitude 0
Pa
governmentsTi: Ibe oc=leti~ tbat
dey PlolD
~ prOj
shtoomstan
some of the eve opmen b tbe
ects Ihat were aProve~h yp ov
nghtful governm~ntis 'fh ;PP:;l11
moeS were erase
Y e
ted govemmenlS and thr ~fc~~
trary 10 the (undamenta s cannot
mocracy ;;"e ~as~to~nshe added
accepl suc P Sl ua 10 ~

c

gh -prolubltlve 10 farmers nne
~llell wantIng to buy them
fhe result b that tbey remain
ur. nfo·med on what JS haUIJ
cn liZ In Ibe world anil do no
b 'e Ihe opporlunlty of bench
(Dg horn various educational
r: J:;: anUllC::J
()ver the l"adJo
the mcst Important nat16nal mc
din "' Ib;,s counlry
~uns slOls produced 10eaIh WIll
ec t half tbe price They WIll
n3 doubt have only cn~ meil
I un wavelength
but !hat I
cerlOllllv better than nolhmg
rhe b ,yers w!ll be able 10 hI
Ie 111 their own naflon;tl radllJ
aul1 plfllit from broadcasts JI1
Hie r own languages

U. sjd,

,..i:-i,.MiMI'

thorltfl!ll/:·t Wllil:'I"~:.F
meeting
,~
,

9 han
s
Ii1
t
I S llP pO r
I0 na

be=~~r:r:':~C:::d~

to I~ our pl'llyera 11I'\6 forget
ablnlt sport In thIs country
the
'burtastbiamndisallll'd wrestler Mohammad
a
I
Ibrahim was dlscussmftl!\!'lro- ,.
blems of sport and tbe s
I
I
a t the weekly discussion all e
Oi'
By A Be~
en
OrgrtianlseanntsbYlncllusl-=.~Ant~ COIi"'li',err menlillnmg but]ca1lnot be conSI mefttionmg m Afgh8nlSt an d "nbdy
cu
Ili."
thi'f et h
b en co nfirme
a op
P
f th Afghan OlympIC Fe dereo satlsfyfrig
l'
as e
h
man 0 n e
IIp,w8YeJ\~Oi'ts haye nol em therpart'Clltationollf Afl an wres
dera{thlO ........Glhd~~tmof tFhaeropukhYSIS1calJl erged on a national level This can tiera III nation8l lInl:l mtematlOnal
e,.-."S~,
f I
h
dded
e a
raJ
f h
M be I!!!en from the UlIsuccess II games
1'rarrnng DepartmenMt0 kt Ite i1 I part!opation of Afghan sports
When one of the partiopaDts m
msto' of Educatton Iya a
a men m t'he mte allonal tourna ther dISCUSSIon pomted out that
phYSICal tralnlnl! Instructor at m
nd
~.he ;pomted we coulll also menbon football
Zarghoona brgl!: 1l~~~ Mlr ~ha • O1j~nbjl; ~st.il..~W;·do not alongsIde wrestling Kargar saIl!
e lIav", an, orgamsqtlOn to p'romote thaE our footbal~was mncli better
leba and the careta er 0
Itefaq sports club Sher Moha'11 ... U iO~ecllle~iraICIHbat the OlympIc a d~ade ago lbiln It 's n0'l' We

'EUROPEAN S"D:.!B,
lJAiIffN€H PLANNED FOR 1980
i

ResIdence 32070

But.

.

At thiS s~e of the dISCUSSIon

.

redUCIng stO;t~In damage

WIth him
When Abulabas heard th s I ~
ply he was conf.dent of Abu Mus
10m and klll!!d Abu Salma s r
retly Khahd Ben Barmak Balkh
leplaced hIm as mmlSler n Ihe
COUI t of Abbasld Returnmg ft ,
om Khurasan Abu Jahfar 101d
Abulabbas
As long as Ab,
Mushm IS ahve he WIll be Khallf
We should kIll hIm Abulabbas
of the sam, opln on warned h m
of any d.sclosure of thIS secrel
Durmg thIS year Abu Musl m
apl'omted Umar Ben Abbas Em
Iate of Slstan on bIS behalf He
~ppomted hIS brother
to S ndh
provmce but 011 the day of dp
nartul e he was kIlled h, anal>
In Sistan
Also durmg Ih,s year Abu Mus
hm sent Mughlls Abd Sistal
one of hiS GOnfldentla] aSsoClate~
w Ih an army He fought a bal
tie there m Dlbal WIth Manzoo
brolher of Mansour Kulbl Em
1 ate of Amawld and
kIlled II n
Later m a battle wltb Manso
Kulbl he was taken p.rlsoner
was killed on Mansoor s ordel
Abu Mushm sent Mousa Ben
Ka~b Tamlml as
gt,ver lor of
Smah He went to Smdh w Ih 30
thousand soldIers
Hp as veIl
brave
Aroll,d 750 ad
Sbank. Ben ShaIKh M I)' \\ t h
50 000 sold,iers supporled All ag
mnst KhllaCal of Abbas d
Abu
Muslim Khurasanl sent Zvad Bcn
~allh Kha>anh to fIght them w 'n
10000 soldIers Thev k linn Sh
aIlk allli forcen PI nnln of Ma a
ahulnahr to obey them
Our nit

thl!'O

voar

U

~

Be 1

Ahbas , oS kIlled a ,d Ahll MI
1 n ~nno Illed Ahul No ,n Ama
10 S,slan to Ieplace h m In
mean yhlle Abu Ac m ~ <I , , ,
" hOl!e army aUacked S sian and
foul'ht • baUln y th Ahl! Na n
Ama Abul Na,m was defe~ted
alld Abu ASlin hecame the ndpTI
ndent rulel of SI~tan

-"""R""'"

TfNlllF:D NATIONS J Iv 11
pd -Secret ry General {Ll
Waldl,e 01 annnunced yesh I
dav Ih t A lOlled ICnatlllt on
of a illl' led number of Benqal s
frnm l?ak stan \\ ould. begm tn
d:w
He told a Pi ess cnnference tl)at
hp honpd the move aHanged bv
the UN High CommIsSIoner for
Refugees Prmce Sadruddm A~"
Kha, wo Jd be Collowecl by olh
PI
epall ,ahons
lIlcludlng the
et III of a hmlled number
C
PakIstan lOW ,n Bangia Desh
A UN sookesman saIl! just In
leI 500 Bengahs were IIlvolved
In tbe lrepatrlatlons
(f.1A

1
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ULTIMES

Waldheim_-ma;y unde~tak~
peace mission to 1\tideast
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to Marshal .Tito
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three montbs .from the Mother
BELGRADE., July 11. (AFP).o •••_

. J(A BUL. July 11. (Bakht,'r) ....:..
\\'ltJ: til,,' cr;I1'I.Dlctfon of a t1t.. c.-})
W011 ill lhe Kabul University' ea-,
nipus, ",COO <,ublc metres ~f wa'
'IN wll I be added to the 'daily
\\'alel' supply' for Kabul city. As
f
!( a b UI U
" ' t y rEI·
'
v ,IHh'/
~llverSlI
('CI\'OS e,ooo cubic metres of waIeI' f"tim the cily's water supoly

sesslo~.

wool
for.'cign excbange obtamed from the
: sale proceeds a five Mghani inIt creaSe is to be made on the con, : version rate at tbe proposal of the
• Commerce Ministry and approval
t of the Cabinet.
.' '
II
From '\low tbe rate fllr the dollar in barter areas Will be con,
verted into Ms' 60 instead of

.,

~

-,

o ';

and Child Ce~tre. here. A" source at the Women's Hospital here said that 632 kilos of skimm~d
l1)i1k: 415 kilos of edible oil and
2~08 kilos of wpeat
bave been
distributed 10 expectant mothers
an d"In f
ant
s. '
HERAT, July 11, (Bakhtar).-

a-d Iv,th tne comllietfon of .the
,deep 1V01l On th" ~ampus, thIS
amt'unt of, water Will be saved
for th c't .
elY.

,KABUL July 11, (Bakbtar).Some 707' boxes of cigarettes not ousand kg' bold 'letters of 24·:lGnnd 48' pts. at rial 130 per kg.
bearing the seal of'tbe Governm·
ent Monopoly were discov~red
near Puli Mabmud Khan bndge trom an Iranian printing compa, ny, Local and torell'lt cOl)lpanles
here. Tbe smuggled dgarettcs
alI· made . in' Pakistan-were tr·
which can offer the ~!Cms cheap- cr . should contact the Govornm'
ansported from Nangarhar', by
a two men identified as' Abdul
.
Baqi and Ali Khan, The smugg:
'led cigarettes .wer~ sent to the
ent Prlnllng House on Ju", 11,1973.
Kabul Customs HouSe and the· ,
.
2~1
case
is
under
investigation
..
'
.
.
,
'
_
i
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Biggest exporters of Afghan
bandlcrafts offering the best·
.cjualiiy Afghan products at,
KABffi DfllUTIQUE
Address, Cbarrahi' Ansari
(Sbare Nau).
rei, 30189.
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cartridge. and reel tapps
Dupliciltion fscilities ,.
. DUal turntable amplifiers.
Contact: Tel: 22032,'
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127 Bengalis flown
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'Meetingon campaign

M'"ltC,heII regrets
,,'
, ,not
'..c:
'. PreSI"d ent'N" lXOn'
':
IOlOrmtng

A,rlnco milk with pne hundred
per cent cream guaranties tli,e"
. h~a1th and, happiness of your

Clothlnr tor everyone, hous~' Address: .

. Sh ortage
meets
to some, extent· Pall' ies h eri

W· t . t.
a erga e.

I

__
' _ " " ". .

ARINCO:

'
SAVE TIME A'ND MONEY"
,

statlJlnery

"

0'

.

holds

home

Phone 234R6.
26518-26519
26508-26509
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· t'an' accep
. t S. Indt'a's .'
Pa k IS
. ' .''posal.
' talks on J u 'Iy 24'
.c:or'
pro
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In t.lweeD UN 8td IIoue ~1"bOlci"aDd kJtehen ulenNl~.
lDterlllltioual C1
~...... '.
.
fooc)-teaaonatiJe
,DIet aM ··CosmeUcs. 11ft.,· ud tOYSI'

the Admini.

Within easy walking distllilce
of all bazaars. Rooms ·wlth
batb, hot running water 'round
the clo'ck; Afghan and con tin·
ental disbes, excellent ~rvice,

Add" Temour'Sbabi Park.

BOUTIQUE
J\.FGHANE:
Offering
Afgban
Handicrafts
and SQuvenlrs,.
.
. Address" Opposite Sbar~ Nau
Park, Kabul.
."
P.O. Box, 3056 Cable: Pelisse
. Tel: ~205.
SlJANORILA BB8TAlJIIAl'IT
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strative Section Of the zonal'Departmel]t at Nadir Shah Malna..
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has t,be best it) 'AKAl pr.oduets.
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•
and Maintenance Department
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ago

with Home· on
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Mghan Handicrafts exporters'

,

c~n proviile
cheilper
should submit t:!('ir~ppilca'tions
to '~he Road
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.K'i,]~ Huss:ein
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13350 per pait from 'the' market: Indivi(Juals, local and foreign coinpa:~les. which
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'C'LASSIFIED' AD:wYERTISEMENTS

. The Road Construction and Mainten ance Department has received an offer

! fO.'I.'
..a

. :

mas, I extend congratulatio,?s t6
I Your Excellency and the peOPle.,
'V
.e'f the Bahamas cin behalf jf Ihe ~,
. •
•
; go~eriJJne:Jt·. of the ~eopJels Rep•••••••• i ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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KABUL, July 12. (BakJ.ltar).~.
The CommIttee 00 Interior and
The House of People Committe,es
,
..Municipality Affairs out of .the
convened yesterdaY and' discu~s:
issue~ on lhe agenda gave priority
cd related matters.
to discussing the issue of undcrw'
Tbe Agriculture and Irrig~tion
eIght loaves of bread and the inCommittee debated issues in. the'
(fcase in Pl'ice of meat. As 'it
agenda. As had been decided pre'had been deride,! orevin"s;y "'0
viously the President of tbe \'i.a,
Caretaker Mayor Do'st Mohamn;a;l
~JJadi's
ter Resources Development .. Au·
• ,Fa,) accompaniel1 hy the Presid,
ent of InspectiOn DOllartment 01
. HEHAT, July 12, (Bakhtar).thority, Jilma Mohammad Me- forwarded 'to thr Secretariat.
hammadi, along ,vitb the Cbief
As it had becn earli~r 'decided the MuniCipality attended the 'The' sympathy messsge of Her
of Par",an Irrigation Prolect .at· the. Mines and Industnes Minl~' Commjttee's session to answer. qu, Majesty the Queen and tbe Regcnt
• tended the Committee's' 'sessi!ln· t,'r Eng. Ghulam Dastager A?J,i estions On' particular topics. HRH Prince Ahmad Shab sent 011
and answered questions about tbe attended tli e Committee cin Mines' Sillc. the issue of bread and m"al the occasion of the demise of
petitions of Kapisa, residents. 'J:lie and Industries. He was accompa· is oC vital irnporlance it was de. Maulina Alm Naser Mohammn.d
I
PARI,S, Ju1y 12, (AFP),-A Brazilian airliner, Committee decided tb:f a lett~r nied by PreSident of tbe Brisnpa cidcd that the Caretaker, Mayor Ahazam Berna Abadi, one of the
sent to tbe government to Muassessa, Hamidullah Hameed. ,hould attelld the next session 01 renowned scholars of the Herat
carrying 134 passengers' and crew Crashed ,ye,sterday ·be
study the possibility nf solving At the' proposal of Deputy Tokhi the Committee and provide exp- province. was conveyed by
as jt approached Paris-Otly Airport after a flight f1'-' tbe people's pr,oblems to th" from Treenkot. tbe !lroblem, of lanatioqs "" the same is'"es and rat Gov<ernor Mohammad Srdiq
electricity in Treenkot city, and olher i~'"es in the aI/elida rel.,. to tbe: I~te Maulina', hereaved
om Rio de Janeiro, killing 122 of 'those ·on board, ac- extent possible
Tbe
Public
Health
Committee
.tho
increase in price of c"nIent ling to municipality '0 that th' fa'Tlily and other scbolars.
cO'ding to latest o.udal figur.es.
considered the answers TI,ovide,l, from Ghor Cement Factory was Committee could make its filial
In the cOlldolenre merting h~ld
. The otjler 12 people were injured, t,wo of them' bv the General Medicine Depot ,rai""d at the meeting. It 1~.aS dcrisions a~oul the issur, in qu' for the late Maulina by Herat Mu.
'
ncipai,tv 3nd scholars of thaI' proseriously 'according to a report by the Prefect of the about the priCe list of'medicines decided that wrillen queslions" estlOn
prepared yet for the current prrpared about thp. above issues
'vince ill th.e Herat CongregationEssonne Department wher.e the accident toook place.. not
ypa r . SinCe the wriUf'n answers and the Committee's dcci~ion was
In the afternoon the Commit_ al Mosque. the President of th(~
Early emergency action by the pilot of the Va- "f thn Depot were not satisfactory forwarded to the Serr~tariat. III tee bad the Governor of Kabll!. Cnurt, beads <if tbe 'dcpar~ments.
rig Airlines Boeing-707, Gilberto Araujo da Silva - thp Committ"" asked that tbe the afternoon the Commiltee con- Ghulam Ali Aheen. and the Dir- ,,·holars,. dignitaries and a grral
r.MD should orepsre tbe' me- sidered the petitioI' of the Rah- ector of the I.aw Departmenf of number of lIerst residents at tenwho survived the crash-prevented an' even more, se- dirinr. price ti~t in' ;t ~h'pr.t timr man Maina residents about . t~e lfabul Province ~o ans\ver QU~s. ded.
Th I t M I'
Ab
N' er
, At,o tb ft Cnmmitt!'~ disrus<ed; removal of overhead elrrtnc,," lion, regarding the petition of a
I'icus catastrophe"
.
,.
J'Inf''!:;. Th e. r.,O~~,~'t - "r t't'
ea
r au
u troil'as
1\.ccord·ing to eyewitnesses, his, ;It th n t"'l.rnf1p~al o! neplltv Sa~av?f': tra n sml.sSIOI1
1 loner Th ey
prOVl'd I' d ·an~\\I· Berna
Abadi
diedlOa~of h~art
After a.lti~b brokeout on board
"
"ble
al",ost
paid
'off.
His
air·'
thn
r"alrmen
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the
Comll'I"ee.
tee
decld~d
that
the
ttan.sm
S$'
n
ers
to
deputies
qurstibned,
The
Coble
on
July
7,
in
tbe
Bern'l
Abad
Captain Dli siiva realised he WOuld never -'reach Orly' airport, so ~~~'it ~am~ to a halt in the field. ',,,d. Drnutv M,anl!a T frn~ Cb"",- Imes be; reRmohve<l froMm. a~o\'e .the mmittee found out that the, neli, village of Gboryan distrir't.
v.:hich \\'as alrenJy t·;u·'1
nnctors and lab fees. un- hOll'\es In ,~man a,1J1 d.
ti(lner'~ cas.e was unneressarflr
he attempted to put the plane do-- b ' th f
read' SO "apid- "ni'hnn J,uiJdinl! of Ch~mkani ",nd
,The Pres!dent of Bnsbna Mua- delayed. So It asked Ihe Gowrn"r
GHAZNI J I 12 (B kl t )_
'\Yn in a field, four km (rom Orly, lit,." e , I~e rd
rap .J,! 0.1 oa
sp.
uld et rh~ki Wllnh,k hO~T);t,,1 ~nd nnen- !;~"~a SUh"llttrd the ola.n of clE'c· .to ocrsonal1y look sUer thp casf'.
,./ u y .
a I aT ". .
practically the last <:Jen space Iy
tbat
almost
n<HIne
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g
iM
a
nhormarv
in
Cbaki
Wartricity
grids,
especially
t\le,
Kablll
and
settJ~
!t
as
,oon
a'
po«ihl"
Tlw,
,Iamage
.cansed
by
floods 10
before the built-up area of the
c!ear'l"h d
h
h nth'; dak -Some decisions were made third ~rid and rxplained Ihr plan aJ'd inform the -Committee of re- ~a!fhatod,~ttndcttof G ha7.D 'fon July
snuthern Paris sU~1Jrbs,
e rama egan \ve
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h"'b'
d
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C mm'ttee
. suits
.,' IS estmla c
O)C
s, onp
l
Adamaged
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million. The
floods
pilot radioed't" the Orly control a out tea ove ISsues a.1} w~r.r, 0 1e o. I
l:)W:':l' shortly befC're he was dll~
farms'
I,' I~Dch that a Sire had' broken
KABUL: july 12, (Bakhtar).c ct "n toard.· ,He asked perm ISI
',if): 1,220 million has been Inv, /4.1'.,".•'
':"~n to make a priority landing,
.
e3(eu in 200 projects In, the pr,;- rJJ "
the control- tower took the e x - .
•
I'ate sector approved 'by the NaC~Ptional s:eps 'or authorising a 'Vle!VS Wit
o~le~ 1ional Inyestment <;olJl!tllttee in
l\'lJ\ZARE·SBARW. July 12, , Jandine on the runway reserved
lhc past five years.
.'
•
(Bakhfar).-The :Museum ot I~h- ler takeoffs;' after' [It'st clearing
The .qovernmenl . ,wants lo' en.are Sbarif
one'Of the biggest ,t (lr all planes stationed lhere,
0 ICI~ S'
. COC"I~<! indllstrJes In the prov'.
.
mlc:nUlllS In the country, and th- But the 707 crashed. before It
.
;",c'.· .
lI'e Investment L.IV went into
The Afghan Foreign and Domesele are historical relics kept tbe, eculd touch down.
•
KABUL.• July 12, (Bakhtar).-. "llllS was slated 'by the Presi· effecl. 210 i:ldustl'lal projeClS ha- tic Priyate' lnvestmcnt, Law
is
rc dating back to 3,000 B.C. .
T),le crash scene ,presenled a Agriculture and Irrig~ti,?n Mi~is- dent r:f the"Industrial Develop- l'C bee... ap!>roVed by. the lnv"st- ( e' of the best and 'niost liberal
'The IMusewn was established d~solate SIght as .wreckage lay st- ter Dr. Abdul Wakll, vlsltlng,wlth moot Department of the Mmes ment. Committee 'a 'great nu. laws in the world, the basic aim
In.1933 'There are pre·lslamlc co· rewn over a radi~ ,of '.some 400 hi.- acml1\Panying delegation in ~nd Industries Ministry Moham- 11"\1CI' (~which ~re .ill ooeratlon ( ~ whicn is to encourage the mins wh·ich .are· attributed to the meLl _So The pI.an~'s giant w~~~ the Soviet· Unioh at' the invitation. 'nwd Yunus .Rafiq in a press (on-, and some othe,r.s arc ,in 'the pro. VesLnlC'.lt m the country, said Ra_
Kushar.id, Sasanid;' Samanids. In., e':-, stuck out 1n bizarre Iashillfi of Soviet Agriculture Ministen :e~cnc~ held Tuesday in Hildlo te',,:;.( ~ b~comin'g opcraHonal. .td- r:q
.
do·Greeks and some from second 1., n an onion patch. An eyewll- Arkcn Alexseski held' official, J\i(ghan',t•.l·s, auditorium,
"de"1 Ra'iq.
.
to ninth A.D. and'some from fl- ness of the crash,· farmworket' talks ~itb S,?viet Agric~lture and
To furl her cooperation betw;'.- 'Acc1ldi,lg to the available ;ta1St ~itd second centuries B.C..
Verr::1. 'said that yesterday. at. lrnJ!atlon MInistry offiCials yes~
pubiic 3:ld private sectors m t!~t:C3 during the' past five Years
Sen~te
' . 'Ihe curator of Mazar Museum· the same time, a number of peo- t e r d a y . ,
~ tile fidd of industry and to' P.fO' Als. 1 ~OO mil]i~n worlh. inve,tlOsaId lhat the pre-islamic coins pIe were. working in the field .pi.
Dr, Wakii explained in the. \'~le iUrLher fac,lities for
the 'e'lt h~s been made proYldlOg em.
ale described and other relics cking oOlons. '
. meetinll detaHed implemp~lati"n, ·investor. to benefit from
the ploy,nent for 10.000 people. said
are ar~anred 'by the Depart.pent
Further away could be seen PI- of projects envisaged in tbe Fo- Foreign and 'Domestic Private ij,fiq. The purpose behind tranS'of Mu'srums of'the, Ministry of eces of a Jet engIne, and seatte- urth Fi"e Year Development PI_ Investment Law, 'not only in f~J'l ing n'e
investment .trairs.
KABUL, July'12, (Bakhtar).~
lnionnatlon and CnltUJ'C!,. , ..To rcd' here and there ·were frag- an of Afj:hanistan..
lh~ f,rst Iive ..years of Opef3l1ocl .from the Ccmmerce M,inistr;r to The Publication Department of
further expand' and enrich the n:ents c'.' twisted fuselage.
At the friendly talks both sides but in' the- years' afterwards, the Ibe M,pe-, and Inelust!')es Mm'"t- the Senate Sec~etariat:said. thaI.
Mazar 'Museum the Department
Shortly before 193.0 GMT, res- further deliberatrd abmit the "overnme:" dedded tn bring the ry and the establishment of the th~ plenary- session of the Senate
of Museums .b.aS undertaken a cue wcrkers t"cmoved the last bu- Soviei and Afltha'n ("n"proration iro' fllvestment arrairs under the Mi~ n~\\' ['epartment of Encoragement >was held yesterday chaircd by
P ro'ramme, un d ef ,W.II":C
L- h
.
' is Senate P.resiaent AbdUl Hadi Da.
some-roed corpse. from tbe area ' Most
, the field or, est~hli~hin,e' "irrif'3- 11('S and Tndustr~(l:; Minish"y, !-.ald
a~d D eveJopment 0 f I nd
ustnes.
• pet1::1in.ing to Da Ikh th a t () f the o
b d leS were u nr. e co"n,s
relics
~. - .tion proirrts a" \\'ell (1<;. thp .rtifF,.... RaCiq,
to s:»vc some prese.lt problems 11'1. The Senate'Ser'retary Habibul.
. kep t a t th e K a b u I a bl e·
A '
lah Helmand
from regulations
the agenda
. are ,t present
,
rent a,nect' 'nf b
etter '
ufJli,iril'
The investment
programmes and pro", d e t he groun d ( or fur- article
9 of tlireaddraft
. Museum will be tra:nsferred to
Several trees were. felled by I~hd, already broullht ,un~er ir- have. Gee.... succr"flll .in the. pa- ~her develcpment of the' inve~t- governing the einternal'. duties of'
Manr Mn.euni,
lhe plane before -,t'came to rest, rJ~ahon.
';to -"!Jd Raf,q, and f,om the time
ment pro~rammes, he added.
. the Senate. After some debale
'.
twen'ty'kJnds
Turkma- o"e
them o(
sliced
.in two
.'Jy bea , - - _ . -- - - - - - - - .
and lengthy discussion Ihe sallie
nlSome
j.welry
have been of
:purchased
win!),of pieces
\\'hlch
could
illr lhe IUu.eiun this yeaI'> the s~e!1 amidsf a mass of' flattened The import of I,POO tons of Braal'ticle with som" correCtion w"s
tura.tol· added. .
undergrowth,
zilian sugar has reduced sugar',
Ilnp.o)~t
~ppro-"ed by a majority.vote.
shortage to a certain extent thr. .
.
#..
.
"gbout. the country. .
Ho",ever, the.cost or-this and.
,,:her ilDporced sugar .(ro!" the
.
•
."
J
.
,
'1'1'," market zones is fixed
at
.,
, ,
more, thah· 31 :afs. ,per kUo, the
. By A Repor:er
"
,'1t ,
. ' . h,·".,le,i, 'Vf the Su~ar Monopolv,. ministr~tlve ('ost plus the ,'olDm· b.1",·er zone, and that produced
KABUL, July 12: (Bakljtar).-A ..
Dep"rtment,
GllIjlam
Haidar
P,I,ission
chargeil
b)'
sale
agents;'
v, '.-In tl:e cc:nntry.
,meeting'
held at the Public HeaiKARACHI, July;12, (AFP).-'-Pt'- it! lhdt thcy (Jndia) '1'ig.h~ have
nj.he,', told' reporters.
I',e said.
'l;he glucose (,ontent o( the Br- th Inslitule auditorium .yesteresident Zulftkar Ali Bhutto .lald lhe',. own views but all had \0 ta'Commenting on the IOS3 that Js a .,.,an ,ugar 's 9il.7 pel' cent.. day aiscussed tbe campaign ag_
h ..." yeslerday that Pakislan .had ke' IlOce of roalilie~-'exi5ting .10 - • .-:'l'he"estimated cest of importcaUSEd
In the sale 'of free mai·. C:lmmentlng on the estimal~d' ainst tuberculosis and \~ays tu
·l~''''~''-'''C!
rd'
proposal to lee subcontinent.·
.
ed sugar :n'c1udes the· pi'ice J.,jaid
allrF,e talks
to an
n J8n24 ,on prob Ie"'I'he overri,din"ft need of the su; for it I';' froe market countries, J.o:C!t 'sug~ll" in Afghanistan. he·.sa- il.l:,:ual .leed oJ the country. for prevent this disease.'
holp
on. July
the imbalanoe' is mel by ,the s '~,"r hc saId that ,AfghanIStan
Curative M,'d,cine DeRartmc.'lt
·ms arising out of the war betwe- L'co'ntinent is (or a just, honour, transporta~lOn handling and. ad. id
sale d S 1,',:1:' Importe'd from the ""Pds between
eO-90 thousand Presideht Dr. Mohammad Asef
·eli)1t,.Q,~ ·two countries, but insist- able and lasting peace to eradl(~a
te. s sugar 'for local. consu.mptl- GharwaI. gave a talk about . ~~.
ed the talks should be held in te poverty. disease and ilIiter~cy
~:1",
,
Pak;stari.
. in the region," he said.. :
:rhe 'country produces up to 9
The ~econd speaker in the 01';.':'Tbe Pakistani President told a' Bhutto reJle~ated that ,the es·
.
.
j !-.ousand tons sugar and the rest
ting was, Prol. Abdullap_ Wani,
news conference that" although h.e £clltial prc\'eQ.ulSlt~ to. normahsais met by imports from both di,'the President of lJiStitute, who
himself would be' out of the 1'0" tion c,f the sltualion 1I1 the subIhe free market and the bUI·I~.r also chaired the ~onfcr"n~e.. Pl"
'4ntry at that time on an.officoal cut1li!1.cn~ was the ,rel~ase . and
:~oncs.
.' Wahid, explall1ed how expenso.;·c
'visit' to the United'-States, Pak- repotrlatl~n 0.1 all Pakistani pl'!"Eflerls are conlinu,ing 10 cr- a pl'ograrrim~ It was ·to carry out
istan was ready to have, 'a' <jiato- 'o~ers of Will'. and the-aba~d,"nLONDON. July 12. (AFP).Security Council.-,
.
',ate a balance between demund
gue ",':th .India 0)1 outstanding Ine;l.l of the Idea of ~ar ,rtals Ki'ng Hussein orJorda~ and For·
Th,' Kiijg 'Illd ,sir AI~", joined >I:d SUl'ply of sugar all o\'er Af· the campaign against TB.
Tbat is why, hr added, the Pubi~sues without"" further delay.
outSide Pakistan..'
elgll Secretary Sir Alec Douglas- by tilt' .Iordaniilr. Prinw Mil1lster bha.listan. Pa:ljshcri said,
lic Health Ministry has drawlI up· ,,"
Replying to questions, Bhutto
Shutto also untlaterully annuu' Home~ bad talk; bere yesterday and British I'oreign Omel' Mia comprehcns;vc programme whi·
,aid India had not· adopted a ri- ,:c'ed the repatriatIOn. of an 1d- ou "the pro~pects of seWement" nister Julian All11'ry. also discussHONG KONG, July 12, (AFP) ch
is being imolemented to pl'e\'gid staad nn the' venue of tlie ,d,tlr,n~1 5000 Benqahs from Pa- of the Arab-Israeli conflict.
ed aid i1l1d te<,hllical assistance to ~The SLviet· tJl1Jon 'has hand~d ellt the spread of this disease.
tulks. implying that the propos· : ,lall.tO,Bangla De~h.. ':'e said
The talks were saId to have ta' Jordall and I'Ommercial exclian, ovcr the first of, fI number "f
A. IIl1mber of othl'r physician$
f-ld meeting might
be held If. he' had taken thiS declslOn to .de. krn plaCe in "a friendly and in- ges bet\\'cl~11 the two c;:ou'ntrics:
l'IVi! 'Ii! linel's to North Vielmun
Karachi as suggested by' Pa- OIon~trate ,Pakistan's . ~oo~wll1. formal ·atmosphere". They were
u Hanoi report said Wednesday. also spoke al tile conference ex·
noundine 011 pro~rammcs and :1('kist'ln '
,
. 'l'l'!e UN high, eommlsslon,~r, (or the first King Hussein bad had
'King lIu",'in was also due to
The firs: ~pviet .gift plu3e; illl tlvilics devised to cam~a:.:'·!n. ag.
, d d h i d ' h d ,t.![·lgCC'S hilS been asked t? ar.!"-, with an important ·member of the meet with Primc Minister F:dwanl 11·)~ fl~\\o' t l HanOI l'ecelll1y and ainst'TB.
When re"'!10 i e
hta ~ ~a ~ _ .';:'C' for pril?rj~y rep.atriat10n of government sine,:" 'his unexpected, Heath. Dl'lllfl'q'lo Minister. Lord .was- hand~d o'yl.'l' in a ceremony
,
.
. ~epeatedlYIiI"steD \ t t l ' .J
tl,ese Bengahs, he s81d.
arrival bere yesterday.
Carrington and Minister of Ov~r-.,b)'. KcroV!40~" Depuly . Hea.d So'
, IO
prtC;;JS~ ~ , Bh t 'd 'h h ped this unl- B('itish' Foreign Office circles .seas Dr\'elopll1i'II' Aid nichard viet. Comme.rwal representalJorj.
, In·~o-17angh a Id
ftA
'Q,
pll
S o.u.
arm. e . 3 .
ut 0 S.~:
e 0
do not consid()r tlw chanel's of Wood.
In Nllrlh Vietnam Nguyen, Xuan
s's o( talkS, PreSIdent Bhutto sa· late,;al deCI,lon would lead to the prace in the Mindle Bast vftrv
N~hi, Del)uty Director of Hanoi's
breull1g hof the J present
. g'10.
g bUt
BrI't'a''n
hao....
1l'
. I'1 11I'\\"SPilI?CI' repol.ts sa','d Civil A";-,t,OI1
fromPakista~
. h stalema. r R encoura
ntIs
.. •
.
d.: a.l.~ t at ~t ~as~. t e ex~s J.n
srcmed to attach some' impOI't- thp Kin~ l111'ant to huy British
TIl(' r(.1~~:)rt by North Vietn<.lnf
lJndelst~ndJtls
on \lmtted lepal- anCe to the"forthcomlnll rpsum- ligbtning fighter' to replq"e Ihe news agency did·.not meotiJn
GENEVA, July 12 . (AFI')
,on
n'''h
wou,d
be Implemen~ed otion nf debates' on the Middle Jordanian air force Hawker the exact number of civil planes A first group of 127 persons of
wll out del.y.
'East 'before the United, NAtions' Hunters.
Ruseia ",:oiJld present to Hano/. Bengali origin', mostly sailors.alld
WASHINGTON, July 12, (Re..
'.
1
their" families; were flown 'from
'llle Pakistani presiden\ who
Pakistan to Bangladesh yesterday,
uter).-Senate Watergate C,\will" lcaye here (or the UOIted St-..
.t~e International Red Cr.oss annmmittee goes into sec~et se- ales.
Said In a prepared statement.,
t
,
.
ounced'.
v'
\
ssion to' debate ~hether; It sh\]More than 450' Bengalis are to
ulil try to force President Nixoll thaI he woold bold talks with'Prbe ,repatriated ip Baniliadesh in
to yield White House papers .Oll esident Njxon on variQus. issues
r~latlOg .-to mutual a~d IDterna'
,
. . , '
,
tlie three <lay operation .orgabugging scandal,
.•
' n '
, . , .
, . , . nised by the international Reo
In a strong statement, the Wlii- tlOnal tIes.
Pak,stalJ and the !JOlted ,~t~t~· ,WASIUN'GTON. July!.:. (A. Tennessee Senator pOll1ted (,ut. ty He~c1qyal ters-.,specla]ly,
"s· Cross and tbe ,UN High Commisste House last night reinfOl'ced had
enjoyed "warm and friendly FP)-Republican Senator ijown- 1that Mitchell had 'be~n Presideijt Mi\chell has testified that
he ion for Ilef"gees H.C.I\.'
'
Nixon's a,ssertion that he will
re!ations"
,an.d
he
'Was
noW
100-rd
Baker
may
probe
deeply
'l\:xon's
only
perspnal
(riend
and
had
not
b~en
involved
in
lhe
"hoTbe
International
Red
Cross
lias
not tum' official papers over t"
Attorney General confida:!!; in the administration. rrors" up \0 that time.·
taken charge .of establisbing the
kir.g forward to hfs visit to that into ,for",er
the eOlTlmittee.' II disclosed that
euuntry,
he
s~id.,
hn
Mitchell's
rea~ons
fQr
parti,
Whv
th'en,
Senator
Baker
ask-Mitchell
answered
thaI
he
(erepatriation lists, making. sure
, White House 'aides who ·testify
Bhulto said he believed
his cipatinil in the Waterg~te cover- ed Mitcbell, had he not ,immed· ared that, if N'ixon were told..tbat those persohs
transferred
., ,
before tile c9minitfee have' been ·fortbcoming
falks with President up.
.
'.
,.'ately informed the ,President in the scandal would become public had freely expressed tbe desire
prohIbited .(rom c,opyi'lg or t,~k.
!'flxen would se've' to strengthen
.
'
, June ,,,hen he became, aware .of and the' President's re-elee,ion to go to Bangladesb and transmiing notes on ~ny. ollieial Prosld· and·eonsolidate
relatiODjl belw'een . In a dram'atic session o'f tire "the "Wliite House ,horrors",' and would be compromised.
tling th~ lists to Pakistan and
ential documents,
the United States and -P"ki~t3n. Sl?:late Watergate Committee, the the bt'eak-in at Democratic, Par(C011linued on poge 4)
BangJadesh. "

Plan'e, Grash near
Paris '~i'rport
,kins 122 peop'le

.
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Ba'rter rat'es &or
exp'o'r'
5
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a f:s. to th e d
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Kabul-Teheron
At ·0145 /!tM
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•

WaldheUn added that he wo uld' travel to MId·Eastern capitals
he had reason to belteve that sucb a mission would speed np
I
'De search for solutlon'to tbe
Af.b-Isrnell confilct.
Waldbeirn reminded DeWSm!!n saw negotiatiC?ns ~~een ~lie two
that the Securitv Council is sch, parties as belDll' lD!liat~d und~r
·1
teduled to resume its debate
tbe auspic~s of the Umt~d Nab,
I'he problem during tblJ' second ·ons,
.
,
half of July.
Talking, about relations
tw,
J .
,
He said that even if a rapid: een Pakistan;wd BangJade,sh,
•••
WE HA VE AVAILABLE 27 LAQ~S SUMJ\lmR solutiOn to the problem was no' Waldheim announced tbat a gro.up
• 'anticipated 'at Jeast certain pro- of 'Pakistani prisollers would be
•• gress could' be expected. '
returned b01l!e on We<!hesday and
:
,
• '
! ' The Secretary General said he tbat ,he hoped thIS wc;>uld be. a
"
With. immedllate connection to Ij:urope
I DH~SGES inDUCED FROM AFS, 650· TO AFS. 250. ;;
, ·first step t?~ard. the normahsa'
tion of the situation 01) the ·sub- '1& 711
73t
Ja 155 ,..
,
. •
I'
continent...
,,
Monday
ThUl'llday
,
'
' .
On dollars crisis; the .Secretary
I UNRJ\'I1ABLE
VALUE SO COME AND BUY'
W·0'01
t Up
General con'flrmed that tbe UN,
Tehran,
Dep Wt Tehran
, Pep. U3t
Tehran UIt
I
' . .
I
administrative committee was conBoIDe
Arr I5tO Irtanbul
Arr 1350
Abadan 110)
sidering' abando'nlng the doUar a,s
Romp.
Dep 1638 Istanbul
Dep laO
Ablidan' 1485
a monetary standard for ,U.N gr- Paris
Arr 1105 Rome,
Arr 1630
Attens 1. .
I
0
oups based' outside the 'United ParIs
~ 1805 Rome
Dep 1'1%5
'It,ens 1'115
·.TODAY.
,:.'
KABUL, ~uIY'll, (Bakhtar).- States.,
.
'
London
Arr 1900 Paris
Art 18~
t:lJndon IM.~
Tn' any case. committee recom:
. '
To encourage the wool export, In
For
lurther
lnfonpation,
please
contact,
you.- tta·
the barter areas tbe excbange ra, mendations were subject to ratifivr.1 alfent or IRANAIR sales office Tel. 25871 or 25172.
te for dollars bas been raised by calion by tbe' General Assembly,
, .
300-281'
.
•. . ,
.
five Afgbanis:'f( sour!::e of. the he said. .
Commerce Ministry ,said in the
On the visit of Chioese Foreign
Trade Protocol of 1972 for bar, Minister Chou En Lai Waldheim
ter areas the export of, 4,000 tons bas had no official notice of z
'.
'_
wool is envisaged. To str"ngtben rumoured visit by' Chou to ~hl~

'I

,

.

----.... _,f.' •..

,

. . . 1111I

n, (AFP).-Uni1ed· NI'UODS 8eerelliry Gene.:
ral Kurt WaldI!e1m told a Dews conference bere yeste!day that
be was wlUlDa- to undertake:l peace mlR~on to the Middle

,

,
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p
, .,

.;; fails to
.
The a.xJstall.. govemml!llt."

rYIn.
widen the If8pl <If ' Mf·
ference between the people ot
OCCUpIed Pashtoomstan The centtal government fulfills
thl'
objectIve through Its lubrJcated
propaganda machinery
WhIle the people of occupied
P/lShtoomstan are fighting the sl>-.
artage bf grain, water and shelter,
while
the rehng ,par(y
representallves
and
'. ,
agents
talk
of
undertaking
of
developmen! J:roJeP\lbUItIIed every dU except Friday aDd Mehan publlc
cts m different areas of the ocbY the KabUl ~ PuI:>U.btn, ~
cupied land But m reahty these
1IIIlIilIr.1,. ,
talks aret.'never put IOta pracllce However, they are used to
EDI1'Oa-IN CHIEF
.. OO() FOR THOUGHT create fresh differences of op..
mlon which the central government could utlhse as It Wishes
SHAFIE S RAHEL
We deSIIC nothing so much as between the people of PashtoonTeL . . .7
Istan
One such baseless announcem~
wbat we ought not to have
ent of the PaKJstan government
Realdence: LU070
was the undertakmg of a' water
Editoflal Office
(Publihus S) rus)
:;cheme 'n Deral Ismail Khan who
TeL 2ll84I
~1IIlIIIlI~im~~~QI~m_~~~~!iIIUiI_m,~lII'-'IiI ile m reahty people .n the are)l
travel up to
30 miles to get
'dflnUmg water
The central government IS

boUdlln

Press Review,

IEditorial
Sports In

f' ~.coll'dllJ.,.ople '/i1Y the"
t-l oca
CUPled Pashtoolilstan
Leaders
and supPQrlers ,of the mhts of
Pallhtoons ahd Baloochlll have al\\llj(S pomted out that the cent
ral authorities cannot any more
deceIve Reople WIth prodi,ses tbat have .never, been•.Iult,lled

The symposium on the state 01
sP'!rls In Alghanlstan publish
ed In one 01 the Kabul daUie
gIves an account of the failing
s.andards or sports, causes 01
oeleleoratlcn and ways to re
medy the slluatloo
Tbe synljJosium ought to be conSIdered In Its perspectlve-rc
vlvlng the interest of the gov
ernment Ul organisIng sports
promollog and popu!arlsmg tb
<m and to altalo these ;lims,
prepariDg a national plan lor
application.
If lbe Faurlb FIve Year Develop,

menl Plan haa one weakness,
It IS the complete negligence ot
nat even referring to sparls by
Tbe same mistake wa'
_
commItted In the tbrce preceding plans.
Even now It Is not too late Sin
ce tbc Fourth Plan Is beIng
executed w.lthm the annu.1
plans a National Sports Develap~t Plan could be devised
as patt of one or these yearly
plans or, It could be added
to the Fourth Plan as an app
enda.

,:~E~~~;$~i~~~

,
tltuclitow,ards tbe BalOOChls and t.!:!
P.lftllons r who have expressed....,
~
die
their full support for ~he Natlo-' 'lid' lID'
•
It.
nal Awaml Patty and then It af- "II.... iIartY til·
I ,ca~' L
IIhates
~ 1M elIrftIl1 l!
...
Commentmg on the current ei- senale sald~ etfri sl'!!>ulleetlon for Senate, Abdul Hal Ba- derway to WIn election JJ1 the celooch s/lld that the motto
of ntra! and southern occupIed P-athe election IS "strengthenmg shtooOlstan while thelT suceess,.the authonty of Ihe ruhng par- guaranteed In Sihdh and PunjLately, the I~ader ot Jamlatul ty' People, tlielT welfare, the- ab
, ......._.
'mtini-1'sliDrt, lJIHttY 'Mahmoud It needs and 'tIieit' ~ntereSts' fott
'These ..ta'temenls' of il'ine",n,.:,
told the Natlonli\ Assembly that national development are dlsre- of the central government are, a
s,mple talk on water problems ga]:ded, he added
clear Ind,callon that folloWing
10' the occupied Pashtoomstsn shAbdul Hal BalOdch alBa pomted the removal of NAP, go~rJ:lII1l!!lts
'1 uld be reconsidered by the gt>' ou~ to the cop.f1Ietlng POlOts Ural,m the southern snd ~I PI\rernment WIth> an- open eye Th- have arIsen from the expendlta- shtoonlstan, the ruhng party haousanps of jenbs of land are-ba re srae of the proposed provtn- vmg Installed Its Illegal governrren beea""" Of shortage of wa- Clal budget for the southern or- ment by the use of folee and IS
ter m Dera IsmaIl Khan and the cupled Pashtoomstan
_
shU ~mg to WJlle' mit populat
l its afllh.
visits of governors and provmcConfhetmll poinlll' have :;tem- candidates of;N':AP
lal !ml!lsten; by Itself can not med from Itemisation 'of unneC- ate from wmnmg current Senate
~olve these people's water short..' essary and pohtlCal actIVIties to and future Assembly e!ectlons
age problems'
be fmanced throullh the provlO- ,A:bdtil Hal Balo\>c~ t;e/ll'flJnied
Similarly the leader of KhoH elal liudJIet
the statements ot,the 'eliilellsj"of
district of 'Ihe soutltern occupled
This 'S yet another mdICat,on tIi:e provlOCial gbveI11plerits ·that
PashtOOnlstan, Abdul Hal Balo- of the efforts of the central go- thelT people could not be won
oeh crltielsmg the govemmeht on vernment to create fresher pro- With either money 01 promIses
numerous pomts told the assem blems 'n the OCCUPIed Pashtoon of POSitiOnS m the admll!lstrably that the Palolslnn government Istan
'
-tlon
has undertaken discrtmmatory Jt- The MiDlster for CommunlCat(dally Heywadl

\

.,

,.

To start with, the present Olympic Depar:tment is completely
outdated, :and lacks tbe Imag1naUon to meet the rising, tnterest oL the YODDg generation
in physlca.l exercise. The de
partment wakes up just a tew
mooths heIore the ow;et, of
the International Olympiad every foor years, simply to train
01 retnan a few wrestlers here
aiid there and to send them t
International eompetltJon I
fact 10 every such venture It
spends more money than thls
country can alford.

,

A National FederatIon of Sport
should be established a,s soan
as pOssIble With headquarters
an ea<lh province and branches
m distrIct centres, footb;lil. vo
HeybaU, basketball, badminton
Ja~elin throwing, disc throwing
teams, etc can be ~oonded.
Not as Is commonly believed,
the cast ot supplfiDlr these tea·
ms witb sports equlpmellt shuutll not be very high. It should
not cost more than a (ew million
afs and expcnses from bulldmr
sports grounds could be kept
down by investing as little as
jM)sslble In this repro.
OrJ\:allJs!n&' nalAonal sporting eveBts Is a most lor Atchantstau
It IS throUlrb' sport that many
natIons bave achieved national IDlegratlon. From dlstrlel
to prov.lncial level and from
there to zolla1 level, competltl
cns could be armnred• Every
year the scene of the na.lional
games could be changed, to allow every part of the country
to play host to national athle-

•

BELFASl July 12, (Reuter) - followmg disru~tlve actIOn by saId they would meet agam
A 47-year-old woman, seriously prmt WOI kers, eased Mbnday
NPI\ sources mdlcated that If
burned last week wben fOUl you mght
,
produetlon of the papers went ahths poured petrol tnslde a Belfast
The NewsPBP!'" Pubhshers' As- ead peacefully, any deCISIon to
tea
bus and set ,t ahght died or her sOCiahon (NPA) ssid Its meml>' suspend pubhcatlon'\Vould be put
The nucleus of organisIng our
lI1Junes Monday
ers had been ready to suspend off until Friday at least
sports exists In every ~.ner
Mrs Dorothy Lynn was one of production, but thIS deCiSion han
of 11Ie country-the b1i'h schothe passengers held mSlde the bus now been deferred at the request
CAGLIARI, Sardmla, July 12,
01 We have 106 high schools
at gunpomt II! the worst IDCld- of the five prmt umons
(Reuter) -Mrs
Elena
Samas
today, and eacb ~'\l'PJ~,~re
elll among a spate of bus burmngs
34-year-old mother of 10 chJldr
their own teams to Ita......", th.
m Catholic areas of the Northern
Several mllhon toples of Brl en, has finally got a pres1dentlal
Ireland capItal that evemng
tam's national dallies and Sun- pardon for a mmor pnson sentAny .!nvestment in sports Is an
investment In the beAlth' of
Nme buses and lorrIes wele day papers have beeh lost over- enee she dodged for years by
pur youth, It Is dUlloult to cal
burned by youths II! mc,dents the th<: past'few days. with Jlnl'ln me- bemg almost constantly pregnant
cula~ Its IlIlJIIeDSe' vallie
Ia'
secullty forces saId could have mbe.... deserting thelt machines
Every tIme pohee arflved to ta,~pIIS fit money, tiut certainly
been Jmked to a 10-mmute riot to hold stop-work meettngs 10 ,u- ke her to prison, they found she
,Il ~I~ n~lonal,_t to ha~e
WhICh broke out o\llong Prlson- pport of a \Vage'c1l1m
was pregnant or had Just had
helUtIl people.
", !
ers at the Maze Jail outSide Bel
But, at emergency talks bet- a baby Now she IS expf!ctlng Ihe
ORLD =-PRES8
- fast earher that day
,ween the two SIdes the NPA ag- 11th.
W
Four people were shghtly IDJur- refld tQ detiel\ Its dCl$lelJ to sus OffiCIals said Tuesday that Pre
pend publication The p~bhshers sident GIOV8l1DI Leone, who' has
•
ed.
•
The Llb<1r~l Rome daily 1I Mess- elable alla~k agamst the rreel Mond~y 10 Northern Ireland a '
J
aggero dId not appear yestel- dom of the press
bomb extenSively damaged aba-I
day because' of a 24oJJour stnke
nk m Strabane, County Tyrone,
by ItS journahs!l' II! protest ag·
Last week a court upheld Slg- after three men left a,sultcase
amst tPe ap~Jntmentl of a lew nor Bl\rzml s appointment But m the buildiDg and gave custom
nghl:-wmg edItor •
when he went to take up hIS ers and slafl a 15'mmute warmng
Editorial staff voted unantmo- new post he was .confronted by
Th'l area was cleared and no
usly for a 24-hour stnke fnes- an angry crowd of hostIle Jour-lone was hurt
dsy and ealled upon the demt>' nahsts who Immedla.tely declor- __
cratlc !I>Jlee<l of lhe qountry and ed a three-hour strIke and threat
I;ONDON July 12 (Reoter)the government to brmg to be- ened an mdefmlte stoppage 'If Fears of a~ unminent shutdown ~~!i!~~~~~~~
ar aU thelT forces 10 thiS IOtol he contmued as edttor
of Brttam's natIOnal newspapers, ~
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o~be ",
"-boys -z muSt-~
comRete Wlth hundredS of "ther
awil:aDts m areas of -knowledge
of h,story. natlooal customs, ScoUt skills, and physical compet-

ellce~

In Marathon

Greece, m

\'

-

1963,

~ven ~bij,D scouts attenited the
"ttuadrlt'-annual World Jambor~,

':r Aba -M. GeW
The oPPOrtunities for a pleasant
rs
...-rldMllert Baden-Powell pr,
\},
I! .,
but no represen~atJvl!s have at- oilttng on an empty Fnday are
,
By A Stair Writer
, . 'filtt!tlkaftH'tor urban soldIers t o ,
~
•
B:r: Alan
•
I. t~
",::tM!t!iI aiJyl1smre flIen
namerous, but let me draw your
,..
...~ I ,
" ' t ~1'1P!IV to life II! the ~uts Mr. HIJ.ar.io w"'! the no, ~ ~
Afgbanlstan ,the rules for
Norway, Sweden and Denmark attenbon to the followmg areas,
~ FARlAB
•• '"
~rnesi' ~~ mterest and tJo.fiai Scout tralfling '8ifectbr ill SCOuting a.re_slmllll~ tQ all other WIll host the World Jamboree m u~1ly Ignored by tOUrtsts and
'CompletIon of examm~ h,s Jl",!!!.~es developeil and the PbihpP1De~lbefore.comliig !J.e-,. a~as oOl-earih So are tbe orga- 1975 and -,!opefuJly some Afghan e~one else
III warm regIOns," IS the tltJe:'Of gr..... ~ qUIckly, s!!readmg
After staymg 1!p to tWo years nisation;'rituals arid_ marnfestatl- boys WIll lio The 24th World
all edItorial pubhshed 10 one of to 'OUJer countries
longer, will he return home 'Ind OOS, With lucal adap,~atlOns. For Conference, 10 Nairobi, Kenva, -!fhe departure POlDt for Logar
tie recent ISSUes of the daily'
co~g was ftrst mtroduced actively contmut! to contribute to etample, the Eagle'\"*ardt'-Scou- thiS year will be attended by Pr- aOO Pakth,a IS called Darwaze LaRltlab The editonal points out \Ii Afg'lIa'illstan 10 1932, but stop- StdotJng~I~...tare, ~Ines and' "lb&'$ peak medal of achIevement ,hce Shah Mahmoud' and Deputy hon, 'Truck Door, located near
t6at the end of exaImnahons ~n ped after a few years Ouce agwn blIoks
"
lilI·the IT SA, Is called
j{lDll's Edtlcatlpn Mmlster Mohammad the Jesh'n grounds TaXIS are exttle sehools\of'.lMJlllblU' 'and ~- tn HMtlII.• ~, if.~" re-astab- 1Il0llammad Naslm,
the ChIef sd>Ut\ her~ ThiS rank nn 'tn/! <Naslm TblS IS a leadership conf p<lnslve. but a bus or minibus proeli warm ~eglons of the country hshed bY !li's' Majesty the Ktng ql.mmlsslOner, ~dilfrilm"!l.IS du- b" l\.t!;Itn~ A lack o~ cll!ll"'J1\~ker.ence durmg which p'ohClCS are VlcI,es- effective transport, albeit
marks the three p1onti!t.sumbl~,,1nau.,,.r"'-eA- ~ Dr Ali Ahmad tIes as Seronll>7.~ '~lSter l!tdei'$.1P can be atlrlbpfed ,to dqfined, jprogrllIIll;lle !tends rare sli8htly cramped, to these two
l4Ihday for the students'-':: \ ,< ....bp1l1l\fflil\lf 'Ambassador to Pa- oCEducatlbl':llas ronli'ibJi~ gr- tlis MMl.); J'11!Ines.t;: ~Ys 'lia~e' studleil and speCIfiC ob'ectlves are prOVInces
They leave and return lour
~'Thls legal hohday gIve~.~Wd- kl~lf1.t) The Afghan Scout
Or- eatly to'JIji§ caus"T He fi~'<!:e- r.ched tht!~~e:.~ tirst class, set
or fiVe times a day, and the dnve
ASSOC AT~D GRO~, ,
eil,ts tIme to travel or stay'dtP.ht>' l.lI8tion ..... granted recogOI- vQte~ ~ _time ~ resourci!ftj~, two sleps below the top
lite 'They should make use of tlon as a member of the World n~'L.l1J the furth~ of Sco
\ Mel It badges, or proftclency baCub Scouts operate here, as do IS on good paved roads for al
t!\is opportluUtYl Mor; I1/IprovJng ,ScOl\ting~ Orgl\~lIsahon, June I, ing 10- A!gluln)stanl HRJf}-PrIO --a~'j,s are now aimed more at com- Rover (Explorer) Scouts for bovs most tbe entire distance ThiS IS
Sliah Mahmp~d "1\ the. Ro);jlJ ChIef manlty servlte A:d\lln'lteml!rit' 01 and men agecf I'l'::!5 'rhe Rovers the highway tbat will pass the
tlfelr !tnowl'l!!&e __,ough readIng 196'1 ~ H
tinder \hls status .Afghdli' Sc- SC1l/ut, andlJlis.l.M"jestt'tlIl,'iGItg lank depends on the nUW~t of bave h~ld mMs (Jamborees) an- proposed nllw airport, and the scebOoks WIthout ta'lHng trouble of
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Mrs Sam~, a Sardmlan hou"ewife~ has '<;lilftiieil thJs ~iiv~e ;

ever smoe she~w~ silOten(,!!(\ lQ: ;
two montljs for theft m ''1969 •
when she was expeetllig Ifer liili- '
hth son
'Qut another mpther of 10, 10
Palermo SICIly, was unluc.',y Monday Pohce who called found she
wlls not pregnant for once and
took her off to serve a fIve-month
sentence
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receIved several pelthons from
Mrs Samas, fmally de.c;lded last
week 10 grant clemency and stop
the forced production
Under the ItaJ,ian law, women
who are e1'Pectmg or recovenng
from bIrth cannot serve mmor
sentences
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WAR CLOSES IN AGAIN AROUND K:ON,TUM ,"

CHARLE"TON, West Vlrgmla
July 12 (Beuter) -A vlo~nt thu'
nderstorm caused a flasQ flood
m a CharleslOn suburb Monday
klUtng a mne-year old - gITI destroymg several houses and forcmg
evacuatIOn of 200 homes
A pohce spokesman saId tern
porary housmg was bemg sought
ror as mapy as 600 oeople diSplaced by the storm ·fhe dead
gltl was thought to have drowned
The storm missed the centre of
Charleston but flooded three maIn streets 10 thP. Kanhawa clly
section, washmg oul' Ihe founda
tlons of several homes and sen
dll)g cars floating down roads

The Mgon Scoot AssociaUon
IS dedicated to the belief that.
I
e proper opportunities
lng, the boys of today

re:

l "

!N OUR STRANGE WORLD<

.

r

aria

PAYKAR
The recent IssUe of the weekly
aykar carnes a detailed report ab
out the arrest of eight armed th,
eves With thler photos and fu\'
Identille.s, The Ieport mentIons
that the men were arrested by
pohce 'n M,r Bacha Kot dlstnct
MitcheJl smd he strongly bel,e Magruder, Ihat he had approv- liun about It In hindSight It proWASHJNGTON, J'!Jy 12, (ReuIhe thieves were aged betw~en ter) -John Mitchel!
President ved that the PreSIdent dId not ed the spymg plan that led to tbe bably would have been beller If
.0 10 50 years T.he commandeI Nixon's former election camp- become aware untIl March thiS break-m of Democratic Headqu- I had"
of the Kabul Secullty FOt ce saId aign manager and Attorney Ge- year that some of hiS semor aides arters
Mitchell who gave up hiS post
QuestIOned as to w!Nitlier he
that the pohce was follOWIng th neral, saId yesterday he hid the and call1pmgn workers had been
eSe thIeves for many da)\S to facts of the Watergate bugg,ng IDvolved m an effort to cohceal as Attorney General to run the belieyed Jt hIS duty fIj tell the
catch them red handed The po- scandal from Nixon io assure hIS the facts behind the break-m and PreSIdent's re-electJon camp8lgn, PreSident at a lunch"- on June
Itce authonty planned to keep re-election and be strongly be- buggmg m June. 1972, of Demo accused Magruder of Iymg
30 that a key '!Ian 10 tlie re-el!,cMuchell said he dId not tell tlOn campaIgn (Magmder) might
watchmg unlll It got the chance lieved the President was unaware <rattc Party Headquarters
The 59-year-old former
At- NIXon about the extent of re-clec- be charged With a cnmmal off~c arrest them With their weapon~ of the cover up
,
before
commltbmg
the theft
"It may have been wrong but torney General, who IS under m tlon committee mvolvement In ence, Mitchell said Iherb was no
fhe sourCe further pomted out we thought the best thmg was to veshgahon for pOSSIble cnmmal the buggmg because he felt tbe queshon of "hftmg the hd shghchat although the alleged thIeves keep the hd On until after the mdlctment for hIS alleged role PreSIdent mIght take acbons tly to get to one mdlvltIual or,
-=onfessed their variOus ClImes election" Mitchell said m televl m the cover up told the televls that would hurt hIS re electIOn another It was keepmg the hd
on and n9 Infor.rnation· voluqteeT
~he investigatIOn IS still continu sed Senate hearmgs IDto last ye- ed Senate hearmgs mto the Wa- chances
He saId "I d,d not feel It was ed"
109 to fInd further mformatlon ar s break-m and buggmg of tergate affalT that he bad tboDemocrallc PartY,- Headquarters ught It would not be appropnate appropnate for him (NIxon) to
ISLAH-ANIS
Mltcheli s8ld that on June 20,
Mitchell, 10 ant<' of the stron- for the PreSIdent to Know the have that knowledge "and that
Dulles of youth IS the tllle
ut Bn cdlt0T1al puohshed In Jest- gest asserllons so far of ,the Pre- depth of thl'!'scandal durmg the lt would be detnmental to b,s three days after the Watergate
campaign to know
bugging was dIscovered-he apoerday s Issue of the dally Islah Sident s mnocence, flatly contra- electiOn campaIgn
logIsed to NIxon for "not !tnowMItchell, while confessmg he
A,1IS It pomts out that ment.hty Icted the earher testll;nony, by
Asked If he thought he was mg wbat the hell had happened'"
and thInking methods of youth former White House Counsel Jo- Withheld mformahon from the
dl[fels hem that of eldels No hn Dean that Nixon knew about PreSIdent vehemently disputed takmg a major nsk 10 not dIscios- and for not keepmg a tlghter hand
youth thInks durIng h,s young age the cover up last September two earher teshmony by hIS former mg the scandal to the PreSident on the re-elecllon commIttee ae-'
campaIgn deputy,
Jeb
Stuart Mitchell saId "I dld not talk to hVltles
that he may chan!!,e when glOWS months before hIs re electJon
oldel In the same way elders too
forget that they had passed through the same penod of hfe Hence
the gap or lather the drawback
between these two
generatIons
has created a problem and It 15
the duty of every clbzen to take
I
,
part In solvmg thIS problem
,
(10
miles)
west
of
Konlum
have
ntum
the
only
poSitIon
on
HlghIt seems that to Improve the seOther countnes of the world
SAIGON July 12, (AFP)have orgamsatJlons trYing to con-I War IS once again closmg In HI- been OCCUpIed by ComJnUI1lSt fo- way 14 that government forees cunty of the base govj!rnment
(ContInued on Page 31' ,
nect these generations and bnng ound the provmclal capItal of ICes The SIX thousand Vletnam<>- were to retam on January 23,
.
coordmallon between the two KO.ltum In the South Vletname- se and Mqntagnard refugees re- 1
1.
Unfortunately we do not have ,e cenb al Iilghlands, m spIte of settled 10 the three Villages after
such SOCietIes but jl!PJlPS- like he Pans Peace Agreement and the ceaseflte are back m Kont·
urn
the Afghan Scout ASSOCiatIOn AL two cease-fires"
higher f~~~'lI!lf).'" A. 1,." "C -' ghan Women s Society,
ThiS COt respondent VISIted the
educaMon mst~tutes colleges and
Smce the begmnmg ot the
schools may take actIve pat t m mcnth there has been dally flg- Villages about two weeks after
htmg 1:1 the whole northwe,tern the eessefITe Refugees were cothiS campaIgn
Parent~ a'e the well wlsnelsl"ector of the city between SIX and mmg back by truck-loads from
Of their chIldren but If they ..re 'en kllomeltes (abOut 4 to 6 mi- the camps Plel Krong on the oa- (
not fanllltar With thelJ psycholo- Ics) flam the centre of thIS en- 11k of the Poko RIver was at,
gy: and actiVities thIs may weaken clave With Its some 70,000 tn,· that time the apparently preCise
the loyalty and confidence of -the habitants and Montagnard lefu- lIm,t of the zone controlled \ly
If.' children In them
the paper jeC's In a proVlnL1l' almost ~otal~ th" government All was calm,
mentIOns
'y under contlol of the Provls1-' and on the opposite nver bank
Those who are expert In PSY 1nDI Hcvoluttonary Government I Vlet Cong" soldiers could even
be seen bathing and domg thelT
chology and education have the PRG j
washmg
duty, to IendeL v Jluable sel vices
10 the way of brInging to thes,,"
eel t.lInly the situatJon is not
ThiS sltualton lasted over four
two generatIOns confIdence' wnh et campa, able to May 1972 wh- months accordmg to the Konteach other th10ugh speaches pub- n the beSIeged Cl ty was rep:ea~ um sources, who say that at Ie
lICations and close contacts With edly penetrated by communtst ast in thIS Itmlted sector governlouth and elders
J/llts and (] i:l planes mght and ment fOlces did not attempt any
Today s genel atJOn IS not -Jatls- :ldY d, opped thousands of tons ofTensJve
f,ed wllh present faclhlles ex- )f bombs 10 keep the CIty from
pand such posslbltoes
enabling <sUmg
Then 011 the afternoon of June
vouth to develop theIT talents
But V: elllOformed sou ICes m 7 mortar shells began to fall on
In the same way these vouth (llntum say the SituatIon IS lie- Pie, Krong and on June 9 the
He under obhgatlOn to thelt so- crHlralmg rapidly and that ",- three VIllages, emptied of thelT
> ety
They have to fulfill Lhls lIce June CommunIst forces 10 mhabltants passed under ComJLhgatlon The outstanding POlOts ,ome sectors have advanced from mUnist control The SituatIon ,th)f whIch arc to Tesnect ,..lders
Ive 10 e,ght kllol/le'res (abOut ere has not changed smee, but
Jay attentJlon to the values of I 10 '> m'Jes) mto the Saigon lit>' SiX kilometres (abOut 4 mIles)
society, take part 10 fulfllhng na- lE"rnment's defence pellmeter
was lost on Kantum's w~:lotern
1I0nai objectives and, endermg
defence perImeter
'
~ood service to SOCIety
Farther to the north, around
The vll1a~es of PieI Krong PIThe paper llolnls out that when '1 Jodrap and Trunll Nghla 10- the' NovemDet" base ten kilomflU -y& wanta stay slo~ yoiliQlflS fbrn how to eat
we observe some of the youth;,t cated about
flfleen kilometres etres (6 mIles) northwest of Ko- u'rpn, JoeY"
Immatunty we wonder when 7
%3 ;
FT77::7
• n
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I I••••••••••••••
•
.vIII they be orepared for taklllg
then JesPQnSlbJlJt1es ?

Vietnam:

ProviDeia

•

Mitchell hid facts of Wqtergate from Nixon

Afghanistan

••
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wood in bakeries

,..We offer you tbe, . .oK dlclent

. By Our RepOrter
Tbe, experimental' usage ut cr·
. ucie ,oil as a source 'or energy for
Jc:ne cakeries

clf'arln,; and

,lorwanUa,

lefond hand car.

servlcel In

by

or

Kabul

BY

Munic;paIity YieJds promising rt'-

s·Jhs. the Fresident for tbe Ins,
,,"etion Department of Kabul M u'r.i::tpa.jty sa;d.
.
"'die use of crude oil cuts down exper. Jes ~et\\'ee.l 20-J0 per
cent in comparison with the use
I:e ndeed.

"

Ac:t'o: d isg: to the figures ~ompi.
c; ~he. Inspection D~p:l1·t,m
enl lJf (he M~nici.oality more th.
nil sev'~:1 a.ld a half million uf-

.

THE ROyAL

,.

Com'men~..ing on. introdUCing
lh" use of crude oil to other bakeries and public batbs. he said

Af

·s

,

At· 0845,

~,

,

.,'

With lmmedJate 'connection to Burope

1& 711
MoJUla"
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~
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Rome
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Istanbul

ABAD AND LIN'K
CANALS.
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cal side of it is under detailed
•

The crude'oil eom'es from She.
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CIVIL WOllKS

Watergate

,

. (Continued from Page' I)
Senator Baker then observed

,~J(E

ESTIMATED AT

DOLLARS.

ti"" aIm. Mitchell had become

MILLION

,.

The Agriculture

~evelo~mentan~

., Extension ,Deparqnent

CONSTRUCTION FIRMS

AND

,01 .the Ministry

"

CONTR.4.C-

.
..
"
' : . of. Agriculture and Irrigation needs 10 jecp cars a.bd 10 waz. vehlclC!l made in
bciteul's, and 'blackm·ailers. He
askcd if the interests or- the Pre.!..
J
sIden t and the country would not
TO~S' WHO ~RE AVAIlABLE FoR TIlE EXEClT. !
hnve been better served by MiteheJl:s, telling' the truth.
Senator Baker. charged that M,.
.\
tchell had paid a 'monstrous prTION OF 1'HESE WORKS· SIIOULQ Cf)NTACT
.Russia
auxlliary gear.' Idivlduals and companies which .can provide these
ice [or success and that the form,
er.attorney general had deemed
the Waleigate breakin," illegal
I;uggi.lg.·and the providing' of • REFORE AUGUST 10.TH; 1973· TIlE :rRESI~
f"IJe papers-ail by White Hou~
se pecple":"":'to be less important
.'than the re-election of the Pre-.
should contact· the S~rvlces Section
01 the' Agrlcli:ture Development and
sidenl. The Senate, added that.!, DENT,
IRRIGATION
PROMltchelJ had been gravely -nista-I
.
ken and! that his- silence was
'.
. i
now jeopardising, Nixon's cr~
dibility throughout .the ·coulitry.
JECT KUN'DUZ, AFGHANISTAN FOR BEING COMilcnell agreed, that,. looking
Extension Department by JU.ly 22, 107.3. in J:nnai ~alna, ••• 0"
bllek.. he saw' he· had ..been wr.
,
ong not' to· ,peak up. He 'ldded
that all those involved should haNSIDERED FOR PREQlTALIFICATION. TIlE ,CON\'0 bcen sliot on the White 'House
.
'
l~ .rIll.
.

'J

I

,

.

t·~reless

. wos not satisfled with Mitchell's
answel' He noted that Mitchell
had a 'unique conception of the
F1e:.iidency as an institution and
, that he had taken it On himsell
to hide' the facts when. only the
P, esid.ent as the right to ludge.
Senator Baker charged that' Mit.i}dl had diminished the polio
tiCl] "authority
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Add. Temour Sbabi P.rk.

Handicraftl exporters
Kabul and' ,also one s~t Roll of speci~l M.baP
BOUTIQUE
,
Offerial Mihan Haadl!2'afta
and Souyellire.
•
'•.
RAMIDZADAH
. 'ARINCO:
w'atenhark paper . aiOM '5820:.
Local
ahd
Addre.. : 'OppOltte Share Nau
.
PllJ:k. ,tabu!. .
.,
, DEPARTMENT
4rt"co ntJ1I< wllb one bunitreeI
.. P.O. Boll. lI056 Cable: PeUue .
per tent
·iuatultlea tile
Tel:
,2ll205;.
"
SAVE
,TIME
AND
MONEY
foreign cQ'mpani~s·whiG~'can provide these
healtb Illd b,lIpp,l_ of your·
.
C;:I0U:'tu&, :tor everyOlle. house'items 'cheaper should,.~ubmit·.thei~ ,offers BDANG..... 'aau:UUIft'
iItelJea utellllll,a.
'. Ahady
HOUMe.
'Ile'
. :Im
".... bold
III
1IIN1 ChIk'
'I'" ;:
&,I~, ·a.d to,",
Arlblll ~r..et
f"
....
. to' the:' Mint Press'· on JUly. 291,973.
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Iraqi President

U: " N " S eCl'e~ai'v' Walrlheim
. '
to visit. . ."ddle' East soon"
'~

N t'
I D
on' a lona
ay

Shafiq se!lds

Parwan flood

telegram to

victims receive.

Nepalese P.M.

relief supplies .

Committee
·
.
d Iscusses
Increase
. ..
d'"
". es
me Icme pnc,

-

lYlOney mark ets, d0 IIar
"
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0
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Water'gate'.
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Regentcongratulates

Day'

,

'

he said.
, , ' gent HRH Prince Ahmad, Shph
has functiorled within the fra"
In a reception' held .Yesterday. ejuring the weeli endipg Thtjrs'
mework of the ForestatIOn De- diplomats of the three officials of day July 12:.. .
.
pal'tm!!nt. sald Reshtyar. The In· the Forestation Department who' Inlenor Mmlster Dr. Nahma'
stitute has carried out. with the haye completed their studies 'in tul!ab ~azhwak. Public Works
help' of French and Afghan ex- 'he field. of forestation in France' MlnJster Khwazak' Zalmoi e3Teperts and using aeri~1 and top,ogr· wer~ presented to them. The; taker Mayor Dost 'Mohammad
aph,cal maps. studtes aimed 01 arc Mohammad Alam Yunus J\1t- Fazl. Chief of Police and Gen.
p'repa.ring maps and determining dul Hadi Munshizada and . Mo, darmarie ~t. General Sayyed Abthe sIZe of natural forests and ham mad . Hessan Suliemani
'dul Ghani' Wardak al)d the 'Pre.
farming lands throughout the coSo far 24 Afghan studenis havesident of the S.lI inz "" Company
untry.
,
,been sent to France through the, Ghulam Sw;war Nashir.
Tdhfe ma,ps dof ,forests. pa~tures vegetation project of ihe' Foil'S'
an arm an s In the countlY wJII, tat,on Depar,menl. Elght of them'
,
soon be put at. the dIsposal of have returned after completing
.
those interested. said .Keshtyar. their studies. said Keshlyar. They
The' maps WIll hav~ a s,cale o( now work at the InsUtute:
.

,.-Afghan delegate
attends Iraqi" Nat'l

'

uportera

,

~~~~~i~nb~st~~1s~f:~t~t~~Jh~~m~~- ~e~~~~~e::,ta~~~e~~~lo~nttew~r;::

forests maps

Mideast closer to
peace' than a,'
Z
.
.year ago: ayyat

...

~~

Audl'ence

French President

HOllie Bdefs

..

I

in preparing

message for' Sbafiq

on· the basis
PERSONNEL ·DEPARTMENT·
DURINGOFFlCE HOURS
FOR INTERVIEW.
,
.
..
'2-1
of an otter of Techno:
Trading . 'Company
"
.
,?f Au'stria intends to .supplylOO tons 'CLA8SIFlED ADVERTI$EMENTS
.
..
~=::.;.~~.:~~ ~.~ ;~:.:.::,:.:~
~
~ ::.~:::.~~: e•••
at watermark paper to' t.heM int Press
.
BIue-t
of' Mahan'
baa'the belt In AKAI products
Wit}lin ealY walking dist.., ce
at·D,·M, 2480:. per ton' and 20 tons 'of 1wId1aart.
offerina t1Je b e . t ·
pf all bazaars. Rooma wltIJ
qUl1lty Maw products ai:.
~bonoerapb rerords
g batb. hot runnlne water round
KABIJI BGUTIQUE
~ the clock. Meban .nd contino
Addre.. : Cbarr.hi Ana.ri
Pre...ecorded .c.seues.
ental disbes, excellent. servicoloure,d pape.t 'at OM 1551 transported (Sb.re
N.u).
cc:
Tel: 30189.
eartriclle.
reel t'!M'a
Phone
Dilplic.tion fadJltl...
to Sher' Khan ·})·andar 'and ,.ins.ured up to CABLEI PUSHTINCHA
26518-265]9
Dua1 tunitab1e UIII11fIe....
- 26S08-26S09
Tel: 220112.
.
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Regentcongratulates

brings

PERIENCE IN ADMINISTRATION, ACCOUNTING, ETC. ESSENTIAL. GOOD

.. GRQUND ,OF PREVIOUS
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Sadiq Ltd. on behalf and
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the ,eandal. Mitchell was schou' ' .
uled to' conclude his testimony: 1973..
·Iy.esterdo y .
:
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,KABUL. JulY 14. '(Baklttar)_
On .tbll occasion of t1Je National
'M'
Day ot Iraq a OOugratuiatory te1e·
gram has been s~nt to Ba&'hdad
by tbe: Ragent Hl~H PrInce AhUNITED'
,
,
. mad Sbah to Ir::.'ll President Ah·
m
.
.
t ors, sol4.
The pape.r
sald Ihe plan was mad' Hassa'n
al Bakre lh Infor.
.. i n e s . , .
To attract foreign
InVeS
(Reut r) . S NA'I'IONS,
t
G July I
K
e
'
.. e.- ecre ary
enera
u- all.reed up.on a.t last .mo.nth's sum- ma'tt'on De~~rtment o'f the ·For.
k
me measures have been ~a el)
rt Waldheim announced yester- mIt meetmg m Washmgton bet
~
which include :lUblici~(rig the new
day that he will visit Egypt. Jor- ween President Nixon and. th; elgn' IMlnistry . said yestenl.o.y'
dan and Israel D,n dates to be dc, Soviet Communist Leader, Leofacililies and information about
the possibilities of foreign invest- \.
cided "in consultation with. the',n'id Brezhnev.
ment. Rafiq said, The information
governments concerned, .
,The Security Council is due to
.
,.
prepared will not oilly 'exploin
A UN 'spokesman said the pur- resume its debate. On the Middle
'
.
the possibilities. but it would also
pose of, the trip is to make an East question later this month. but
explain and catago.rise projects
assessment of the situation arid yesterday's announcement rai-.
KABUL. July l4: (B_akhtar).- according to their priorty. in tite
'have "face-to.facc talks with the se~. the possibility that it might
011 the occasion of Bahama Isla- development of national eeonnmy.
various·leaders".
be postponed,
'
"
nds' independence
Prime Mi- he added.
'
The .vis.it is expected, to take plA spokesmao for the Council
.
nister Mohammad Moussa Shace ·wlthm. the. next ·few weeks.. President. Britisb Ambassador
:ABUL. t Jr~y 14, (Bakhtar)The Investment Law pro'lides
afig has sent a congratulatory me, ceFtain privileges 'and tax e~empFrom ~elr~t·'t was .reporled Th-, .K~nneth Jamieson. said in a state-,
conl:!a u a ory . telegralll, on
ssage, to Nassau, to prime Mi· tibn for the first five years of opursday nIght t.hat a fresh bUl'st ment that the impendin~ tl'ip is thc . occasion
of'
the Fee:.
nisler Lynden Oscar. the Infor-, L:l'ution, said Rafiq. However, afof diplomatic activity· is under: un VCI'.v interesting development", ~ch hNational Day, bas 1J:eeu sent.
malion Department of the Foreilln to',' the expiration of this period'
waY,1D several world capitals who
An' announc"rnent about the I.y t e Regent.IIRH Prince Ahm~
Ministry said.
s""ne difrrcultie~ in paying the
ich could be part of a new Arab impending Security 'Council de, Shah to Prestdent Georges POl1lPt;.x for impo.rting raw materials.
initia\!ve to brea~. the '''np-war no 'bate would be 'made "in the light Idou. Ute Intormatliin Department
1n order to protect IQeal industr-.
peace Mlddle Eas.t stalemate..
of continuing consultatjons" the announced..
.
ies; the Department of Eneou~age" O,bse.rvers JR' the Lebanese cap. spokesman. said
.
ment and Development of lnvel\al ~ald thaI at the centre of the.
.
stment
is
planning to're- President Georges Pompldou ,
activity is a proposal for a settleOn behalf oT Waldheim a UN'
cO,lsider
the
import of for- 'Today Is the Frencb National ment based on a homeland for spokesman made Ihe following
eil;ln products; so thai the loeal Day, We congratulate the people both Jews and' Arabs. .
:'
~tatempnt: "As ,Ili e Secretary Geproducts are n'ot faced, with a and government of' France on tbls
Yesterday the .'Pro-Paleslinian neral has indicated on. a number
market stalemate.
occasion. (See art~de on page 2). Commando newspaper AI-MQha, of occasi,!ns. he is PI'epared to'
KABUL.' July l4, (Baj<htar).:rrer reported in Beirut that the visit the Middle East when. h e '
,
Prime Minister Mohamm'ad 'MoTo carry out these plans. the
Suviet and the U.S. had agreed considers such a visit useful and . CHARlKAR. July 14, (Bakhussa Shafiq, in a message to 'the Department has drawn ru,p a five
on a plan for selling up a Pa- helpfu). The Secretary: General ta~).-The sympathy
message
Nepalese. Primc Minister Kirtini·. year plan under which dUl'ing the
le~tinlan state.
".
has been invited .to. visit the area' of ~he.. Afghan Red Crescent SoH~use
dhei' has expressed his,sympathy CUl'rent year Afs. 400' million, in
Jhe p'aper. quotcd diplomatic and intends to acc,?pl 'the invita- ciety ~as conveyed Thursday.•by
6ve~ losses caused by a fire, the 135:f Afs. 520 million. in' 1354 Afs.
Panvan Governor Mir Mahmoud.
Circles as stressing that efforts tion,
Infol'mation PepaTtment of the 660 miJJ ion and in 1355 Ars. 95U
"rere under way io persuade inte-'
"The date for the trfp will be to the residents of the Si]aikh A'li
Foreign Ministry said,
million will be invested in dilTe'rested parties of the virtues of decided 'in consultation with the' district whit have suffered from
rent fields. ' ,
.
such a pLan.
' . , governments concerned u ,
recent floods
.
. .
The number of people seeking
Th~ Govemor also distributed
opportunity to invest is on tbe inID
A'
some relief supplies di~atched by
·the ARCS.'
.
crease. Some. applie'ttions have . KABUL, July 14. (Baklttar),'.,
_ .
.During a visit to 'th~ areas t,!a-'
already been "rcceived'for invest. The House of ,the People Commit·
Bournedie~ne.
, m a g e d by floods tbe Governor
ment in' the following projects, tee on Public llealib' Affairs con,
said Rafiq:
promiS~d compensation and r~l'vened on Thursday and dlscnssed'
tlie Increase in the price of meair the damaged' c~nals as wpll·
Vegetables conServation of up diclne: After a debate and dlscu·
as the diversion 'of the river to its
to 10.000' tons, a carpet ~eaving
.. FRANKFURT, July 14..(·U.,uter)-The United States dollar .' original course.. ' '
.
KABUL .' July l4, (Bakhtar).- plant, chemical products. produc- sslon the Committee decided that
tbe ,queslton should be taken up ended Ute week quletIy 3'ester day at around Thurstray night's, In the floods, . two we~ks a:;:o,
,Shuaib T~Jeb. the ·spe~ial 'envoy tion of alumini~m prodLicts,anti officially \¥ltIJ Ute !'ubMc lIel1th' levels following some light inter ventlon by the Wesl German
some 200 acres of farmlands we.re
'Of Houarl Boumedienne, the Pre- others,
M1nl~tr)' and \¥bolesalers of med, Central Bsnk to ~upport its va lue.,
.
'
. damaged ,and'" 11 ,000 trecl' w.a-,
, sident of the Revolutiiin~ry" CoA report will be 'prepared on th- 1.lne. The debste on the Issue was
Business was qUIet ~n EurnpThe London prIce "f gold re- ,s~ed away, sald .the Governor. .
un~i1 and Chairman of the Eou~, ese projects, after study has bee"
ee Ute enn Fprei~n Exehnnges. in. com· n,,,i:led steady ..yesterday at 121 .
pro!"'sed
by
Deputy_
Saltrar
.
cil of Ministers of Algeria•. arn- .made by the ,experts. a~ded Ra- ehalrman 01 Ute ,Conunlttee.· . rast with the heeli'c selling of c, lInrs an ounce
SAIGON. July 14. (Reuter). - '
ved here Thursday afternoop bT- fiq, ~
.
.
dollars n n recent Friday's in ant' The Viet Co:W refused to rel.eo·
· inging a inessage fr~,,! his Preticipation of weekend monet.ry
I~ s~· two.young Canadlon truce ob-'
, sident. to Prime MlnJstel' Mo-.
decisions to, restore n'rder
to
.'
,
se.rvers today as ..arranged and
hammad Moussa .Shafi!!..
.'
•
.
ti,e markets.
'
.
t'
sa'd tha.t Sq.uth. Vietnamese .fore.,
Th~ dollar opened slightly' st-··
0."
~s had shelle~ 'the release P01· He was welcomed at'Kabul Ail'ronger In Europe yesterdaY. m n r - .
.
nt ..
.
"
v .,et Cong o[fielals also saId ca-,.
port by th'e Director General". of
KABUL..J.uly 14, (Bak1)tar),-...KABUL. July 14, .(Bakhtarl. _ ning' and.n\oved up in Frankfurt.
,
Political Affairs at the Fore,gn The Director of the Filni Shont- So far 45,000 'packages of sanugg" to 2.3900 marks at the:daily 'af- .
pt~ln Ian. Pattern. 28. and eap.Ministry Dr. Abditi 'Wahid Karim 'ing Department of 'Afghan FIlms. led cigarettes have be'en collect. ternoon fixi,;g' compared with
.
,t~ln Fletcher Thomson. 27, w,Pc
'and some memoers of the For'ei- Eshaq Satarzada left for Moscow ed trom the loeal market and de, . 2,3710 marks Thursday. '
MOSCOW. July 14, (Bakhtar).' I~e beglnnlng to suller .pbYSl.ca\'gn Ministry and the ,Egypt;,an
'fhursday
to
.attend
tbe
.Interna·
livered
to
the
J{abul
'CpslOlns
This
,followed
a
purchase
01
.~Soviet
Premier Alexe,i Kosy' :YefrOm the ·two weeks they have
oha
Ambassador here. Ahmad !\'J
; tiona! Film Festival being held in House..The government.s deels!. four million dollars by the Bu- gUl sa,d yeslerday , that talks bet, op nt 111 Jungle ea~t of Sal go",
mmad Abu Zaid.
the Soviet Un'ron.
on has proved effective in curb- ndesbank cn the Frank(url mar- ween a top·level 'North Vietna'
~ng smuggling In ct&'1l~ettes' and. ket to support ihe value of th~ mese d~legation and Soviet J~ahas also helPCd ellmlriate'·the smu: American currency
. ders th,s week dealt WIth the. ,n·
KABUL; July 14. (Bakhtar)..' KABUL July l4, (Bakhtar).- Tbe Mghan ambassador,design- ggllng Into 'tbe COlUllry of uther . The dollar laterd rifted dq\\'n ter~sts ~f securing a,,1as.ling' pea-·,
The Seco~d Deputy Education'Mi- are to Moscow. Dr, Mohammad goods., said.tbe Deputy President' again to'c1ose at ·2.377~ lTlarks eo- Ce 1I1 ':'"etnam and stnct nbser·
nister and Commissioner General Yusuf left here, Thursday for of tbe Kabul Customs House, Ba, mpared .with a closing 'rate' Thu- veance of the Pans Vletnam
flzullah Nawab"- .
rsday of 2,3340 marks.
Peace Accord.
.
. ,'.
of the Afghan Scout Organisation Soviet Union to assume 'his post.
, The collected, rlgareltes will
_
.
.Kosygm; speakmg Jl~ Lenmgr-.
VIENNA. July 14, (Reuter).Mohammad Naseem left Thurs~ rem'arketed wtUt sel1 .01 Ute
In Zurich. il ended the 'day sl- ad. w.here. he accompamed the de- Egyptian Foreign Min,ister Moday for Kenya to particlpale' in
GC!vernment Monopoly added to ightly stronger against the SwisS _Iegat!on ,lnclud!n.g North V,et, ,hammad. Hassan EI,Zayyat said
the '24th World Conference' of
Ut6l!l, said Nawab.!.
franc. bUI it weakened in Pans namese Party ChIef ~e Du~n ~~d yesterday the Middle East is
Scouts. The conference will op. t h F
h!
Prem,er Pham Van Dong, said closer 10 peace than a year a"O
,
As to the establishment of'a ei·
en in Nairobi today.
~
agams . t e rene
rane.
tb talk I
c
d U'
'I
... ,
garette factory. Nawabl. said sin·
The week has seen only liGht
e.
s a so con erne
ImpOI - but that options for a 'settlement
.
1
.
ee c!(arettes are smoked throu·
t I b k"
t'
t
ant mailers of our economIC co- are being "syst~matically c1osghout Ute country and adequate cen 1'0 h and Illnte~ven.tlOnh 0 su- operation ...especially in ~onnecti- ed"
ce.ebrat~ons tobacc~ Is &Town locally it wo- !1I~ort
The Egyptian' goal was to "put
slve ted' nf a"r
Cl eSPI e t e ma- on with' the task of rehabilitation
old
be
economl.al
If Ute 'Govern- .Sth
"I ltlses adgree d for of the country's national ecorib' an end to the war' by Dulling an
cre
,t
.
KABUL. Juy 14, (Bakhtar).,
' .
lS pur.Qose ast un ay,
my".
A'
h
. ' _.
,
Senator Dr Mohammad Anas and ment Intpor's and sels up a clgaThe dollar
purchases' which
Th
t .
Id
enu to t e (lSI aeh) occupatIOn
' t t f to
t'h
,
h
e two coun nes wou
slT- f
I dO' h t ld
.
.
the Director General of the Cul- re e "" ry.
us sav,,"g muc have taken place are rel1arded by engthen thcir relations in peace 0 our, an , e o , ~ press co- .
dealers as symbolic in nature, t'
"
h S "t 1 d
nference. after talks WIth Aust,
• PHNOM PENH. July 14. -<Re· tural Relations 'Department of bard· eurrency.
ted
. . .
.
.
, l m e as In v.ar t e
OVI~. ea er. rlan offiClals
tl btt
uterl.-Heavy.
g ng erup
the Foreign ·Mmlstry· _Moham- .
deSIgned ,to glve a psychological added, according 10 Tass News
D' El Z '..
h'
'a
southwest of here today as Cam· mad Sharef Az.her left for Baghboost to thc markets.
Agency.
h . r. d - ar~at, wv.o IS on
t ree- .ay V1Slt. to
lenna,
has
bodian troopS launched an ope· .dad ThursdaY to participate in tbe
ration to drive out Commuul~t celebrations of the Iraqi Naasked If the Mldd,le East. cnSls
guerillas 'from the"a rea , a mill· tional Day at the' invitation of
was any nearer to a solutIOn tht.~y s,pokesman said· "
the Iraqi government. The' NaJ.1'..
an lt was 12 mO'\ths ago. .
' ..
He answered': "It has to.. he,
.
tional Day ot .Iraq is being mar· .
The spokesritan. said t1Je Com· ked ·today. July 14,
WASHINGTON.. Julv l4, (Re-, not seen any, clue...
ce then.
We have 'r'eac1)ed ,a 'fime nolY
munlsts were IntlltralJng t1Je ,P~' .. '" press delegation has also uter).-Presiden't Nixon asked " The 59·year-old 'White-House
His testimony conflicted' 'vith whe." !ve find that all options, are
ek Thnot river area bounded by 'Ieft for Baghdad at the Invitation a close adViser last 'May' whe,' lawyer, said to be a .father fig- that of Dean whose '-ccount .of beil)g· systef)latically closed.. '
Kompong :ruol and Phwu Na, 'of ·the Iraqi Information and Cu)- the l' he haa' misse!! any due's ure 'to many of the White House events directly, implica~ed ••he ." At the end: we will liave iwo
less than 16 luns ~'rom .Ute capi. ture Ministry. The delegation fs that might have tipped him off staff; had difficulty . romember' President.
options left. to accept occupatal,
comprised 'of the bead of the Pub- to the White House cover up of ing details of the past evenl~,
Yesterd'ay's testimony' was tiofl .anl1 ann.exation 'of, some.'
lic Relations Department of· the the Democratic .Partx bugging
But hc was firm on the main hearl1 as Commitlee Chairman part of our. territory bY,'a for· Government troops 'were also Information and CuUu.re Minis- nearly a 'year earlier. the Senate theme of his' testimony- that' Sam .!,rvin awaited a me~(ing eign st~te. 'or to resist IhiS occll- .
locked in hattie -w.!th. t1Je guer- try Mohammad 'KaZem :Ahang, Watergate Committee was told President· Nixon' Knew noth- with PreSIdent. Nixon to seek a pation ..
rillas. near . KOInpang Kant,out th~ Assistant-Editor 'of Islah·Anis -yes~erday..
,
ing of the" White
House compromise on the, committee's ."j3y my !loing' to the .United
abcut 20 kms sp.uth. ot Pbnoan daily Ghulam Sbah Sarshar ShaThe adviser White House Co- cover-up until he wa~, ~ofd about demand to.examine Whi,tq House ~ations,' and b'y speaking to eveI'enb-scene of .heaVy American mali and the Director 'of the In· unsel Richard Moore told the it by former White House COUll- documents in its i~vestigation.
rybody•. we 'are trying to fil1d
bombing early thIs week.
,
formation and Culture Departm- Watergate Committee that· he. sel Jolin Dean on Mardt 21
No date was set for the meet- o.,third door. a dbor to.a solution
But I/O !Ietalls at O&,btlng in ent of Balkh P.rovince,. Rezwan had sought to reassure the Pre- ,this y~al' .. and .that he .had ae- ing, which was arranged in a bY internation,!1 law, within inboth Ule area,s were, aviillable,
qui Tamana.,
. sident, saying he !timself !tad t~d correctly in steps taken sin(Continued on poge 4)
femati9nal,law".

.Spe~ial envoy o~

OFFICER FO R UNITED

ADMINISTRATIVE

granted to the.

Fl'osideht 'by the' conStitutiO.,
.and Lhat. even after the election.
Je .had.remained silent' although CONTACTPRS ONI,Y BY THE END'OF~THE YEARS
fully aware that several Whitej
. 'House people were involved
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A series of negotiations are continuing with the concerned minis·
tries 'a~d the Afghan Tourist Organrsatton so tbat th<: OpportuOlty
is prOVided to mvest 111 the. abovemenuoned f'elds, SOld Raflq.

.

1: 500,000 and 1: 100;000.000 with'
detailed statistical data. he added.
, '
So far more than 600,000' sam,
ples of vegetation froni different
KApUL, July 14. (Bakhtar).pa,'ts of the country. have been co- According to the Royal Protocol
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.
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confined to the field of indu~try.
,...hereas the. Private Domestic and
Jo'oreign Investment Law recommends investment in other fields
such ns tourism, agriculture and,
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KABUL. July l4, (Bakbtar).Frimce has prese~ted two sets of
stereoflex machmes to tbe In·
stilute of Environmental Studies
of the Forestation Department of

partmCl1t wllI soon prepare maps
.'
covering the ,natllral forests, pos:
tures and agricult.pral farms to
be available for those interested.
ea
The documents relating tii th,e
,stereoflex
machines, the cost
n.ex
of which is fourteen thousand dol.
.'
",
, lars. were delivered Th'ursday by
KABUL, July' 14,' "(Bakhtar).-Ais. 2_,530 m~n- .. the Cultural and Technical Auache of the French 'Embassy here.
ion' will
inyesl.t;d i!1 new projects Ip the private se- Jacuin Pentillon to the PresidptOI" dUl'ing next five y e a r s . '
.. ... ent of Forestation Department
The new p'rojects Will be establl,sh!ld malnly In the MOThhaemlmn~~it~:es~~nE~~frh~~:ental
"
."
1 the St~dles
pro\inces. Tbis wa~ revealed by ,the Presid en't 0,
was estabhshed In 1966
Promotion and 'pevelopment of National Investment through an agreement betw!!en
Committee of the Mines' and Industries Ministry, 1\010- ~:n~~gh~~~n~h;:~~~ 'j~~t~~~r;

.. f 0
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bakery .u,ing ,crude. oil. he' said
that lhc, transformatipil .is most
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NAP EMERGES' STRONGER IN BALOOCHISTAN
QUETrA July 14, The NatIOnal Awaml Par.ty has emerged as
the maJor party m Balooch.stan
m the Senate elechons
The !'\AP ISalnea ·flve seaLs
The PPP j>agged four seals, th!
ree on party tickets and
one
JOIntly supporte<f~by It and other
coaleSCIng partfes III the present
PlOvmcla! Government Both pa• tIes lost one official 'candId" te
each m Lhe contest Of the othu
I WO seats one has been. claimed
by Pasht6onJ<nwa' NAP whICh
5UPPor ts the present prOVlnCJ~
al government whl!e other ]'lent
Ito JUI whIch as a party IS sup,POI tmg the NAP

I

nlOn FOR THOUGHT

EUITOR-IN CHIEF
SHAFIE S RAHEL

If the \\ mid seems cold Lo

TeL~7

yOU, kmdle files to W91m It

Residence: 3:1070
EdItorial Office
Tel 26841

(Lucy Larcom)
'
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Editorial

,

I

In such a posItion It could be
II\ery safely stated that NAP had
I high stakes m ,Senale electlc,os
and has I eaped
frUIts Whlie
tile count. was gOIng on, formel

u:s.
Press Re\>;ew

Chief Mmlster AtalJUah Khan' Sayed Husal.1 Shah
Mangal told leporters hiS pa,ty JUl Mohammad Zaman Xh,n
'would bag SIX OUt of 10 seats Achakzal
Except fOI the Pakistan Musltm
Pashloonkhwa NAP RaJI Ab
League (Qalyum group) which dul Haltm
1,as two memlJers m tbe ProvThe polling starled at 9 "m
lnclal ASsembly, lDeludmg ChIef aild contmued till I~ noon m
Mmlster ,Jam .Ghulam QadIr KIt- a calm and, smooth atmospnele
ani alJ other pohtlcal pailles In The Lurn-out was 100 per oent as
B"looclilstan A;,embly are rep all 21 membels cast their votes
I esented m the Senate
After the counting, the R",.
For the fIrst tIme in the hIstory lUI nmg Officer who IS also tHe
of 13aloochlstan
a cro~:sectlOn Plovlncial ElectIOn Com\nls~l()n~
of the people of th.s largest pro- er told newsmen thai only onc
VlOce of the counhy IS dulY !'e- Vt'te W05 rejected on l glound or
PI esented In the '3enate
not recordlOg It 11\ the ClOper
Elected Senators
column It was cast 10 favour 01
Those declared elected are
Mohammad Hash1m Khan GhllzPPP-Mlrza TahIr Mohammad al All other votes he said \\ ere
Khnn, M,r Nabl 13akhsh Khan found valid
Zchll and f'illr Abdu! Nabl Ja·
Later, fOlmer PIOYIOCI~1 Gnv
1118 I
el.1or Ghaus Bakhsh B,zenJo toN'AP-lvhr Mahmood Az,Z Ku Id I eporters the NAP was' hallrd. Zamurud Husalh ahd Hajl engmg the Retul nmg Officer 5

,

deCl§lOn

"

Of 10 elected ,cand.dates n Ille
bagged IEll pomts each and one
belongmg to Ihe Paslltoonskn
wa NAP 136 pomts
"
SpeCIal session •
Earhel m the mornmg, a spe / '
Cia I session of thc Da)ooch,stan
Assembly caUed
by Govemol
D\1gtl was held III lhe Assembly
bulldmg to enable a member
Mil Gul Khan Nas.r, NAP MPA
(nbW under arrest) to take OClth
'under the new ConstItutIOn
'
The session whIch was presld
ed over by Speaket Mohammad
Khan Barozal, was attended by
14 members m the House of 21,
rwo other mempen; Mlr Ghau"
Bakhsh Raisan .. Federal' Mmlst_
el fOi Food and Agriculture. and
M'ss Fnzlla AlIa01 reached the
House sQon aftel the sessIon hud
cnded

,

7,.~'A,. J

WASHINGTON July 14, (Re- Nc\\ York [(~POI ted that the dol I eri<.:y.., stJopOJ t operatlOns to ~t.lw delHI RC$et ve
Bonk has been
uter) -The United States lJl .,
ISLAH-AN1S
_ ~tl ong move to aid the battel ed Jm held st'1ady at ItS rnol nmg blli~e .{OJ elgn exchange m.lrkels ~l( lively lIllet venmg Ifi SUPPUI ~
levels agaInst major Europe.n
'I he Fedel al Reserve Ballk of of. the doll.n
~fA few words about corruption" dollar,
Tuesday announcea
It
rhey attributed lhe dollar... siIS thc hUe of the ed,tonal of can dl aw an addItional 6,250 011- CUll enCles and strengthened slI- Ne,v Y9rk whi~h ac!iIs 'as the
Tbursilay's Islah·AllIs Every few Ihon dollars from central banks ghtly agamst the French FloItlC If S Fede.tul Reserve Board OJ}: IJht n~covclY to speculation au.l!'oudeen central bunks (Jf" the 01 ator m the New York [O,fl;\Jgn out the extenSIOn or the CUt I CI1~
days or semetimes even every~ overseas
nu;uo'" LUlopenn c?untnes, Jnp t:.: \ ~h.lOgC market, Jost dIsclosedl cy :jwaps pnd rumours that the
day one hears about cor.rupj: ofI'Phe mClease 10 currency cted- un :Jlld MeXICO, und the Hallk dt1td 011 5\' ap 811sngements on Bcl1lk or Fr.1ncc had begun In
clals beong caught red-handed Ev·
Afghanistan's need for ferUllser en news on the alrest of bnbe gi- It f~clhtles_ means the Fedel<ll fm lutelnntlOnal Settlements III ~rarch 9 ,'!hen the US <auld dl- (elvenlng 10 PdllS ahead Of po,has rlscn front 70,000 tons last vers IS reported now, the paper Reserve can now d18W on a P:l- Bnsle have made tlie mcreuscd .)v,r Oil JU t Qvet ;0.000 111I1IHI11 alble modest U ~ support npeycar to 100,000 tons this year says Thus, one nollces that Ihe ckage of currenctes totallmg 17- 8)1'6unt ur CUrJenCles aV811nplc dDl)dlS At that tlmt! It had j1ra_ lations
Becausc of both extensive' and government. JD an effort to stop '80
,
ml'II IOn d a I lalS 10
support i o (he US for shor'...'term use
I'Jill""s au tst an d'nlg Of 155",I 1111 II The dollal hc saId was unmtenslve agricultural extens- bribery and corruptlOn. has tak- .he dollar 10 foreIgn exchange
1he ,Federal Reserve Roald I I dollal'5 which monc.ialY sou- dct vdlued \\ bile gold was ovel
Ion work, thc demand is exp- en the fIrst senous step.s and 1t markets spould the US Cent} al announced that the expansIOn of Ices believe may now 11.lv e be- pllcetl-It stands at
129
dolected to assume Yl\t greater pr IS delermmed to keep up these Bank WJsh to llltervene
the nedIt faCIlItIes-known
as en leprilcl
Idrs an' ounce 111 the f1ee m.u._
oportions dunng thc next two stern measures
The new credIt announcement the swap network-was agreed
ThiS would mean that the to· keL fIlS lllgU1l1~nt was that I.e.
,
to ithree years.
seems lIkely to have a stabI1mng at a meetIng on March 16 Dr tid 179"0 mIllIon dollals could cculd not thmk of a better tl<lde
1\lthough no exact stat.lsttcs are
Once In a whl1e ~remarks are ~ffect on tHe nerVous money mu- Finance Mllllsters and Cenbal be used by the US uuthtlfltles tI'.'1l ;clill~,.~ hlghlv-pilce gold fOI
avallable, It IS tenable to pre- made to the effect that the gov- rke!s where the dollar has be';h Bank Governors
In bolestellng the 81lmg doli ..r undcl-pllced dollnlS
dtet that by the end. of the ), 0- ernment JS only after the low weakening ngamst othel CUlfe,,_
At that meetmg the group of
fJm.vevcI,
fmelgn
exchange
Palt of the dollar's weakW"'5
urtb Fivc Year Development rankmg cor:rupt offiCials"" Bpt It can Cles
10 maJoJ mdustnal natIOns laid and monet-try sources
see nC,) has been attlluuted tu the rec~nt
r Ian the graph of 'demand be seen that offiCials of dIfferent
Foreign exchange dealers
III down the cntena for offiCIal CUI- e",dence thut the New- yO! k Fe(Co.1tmucd Oil Page 3)
will show a mantfoJd merca- levels and ranks have been mcJu-I=========S~-=::~-=...:o;~:J;;";~=====~===~==:=:=~=~:::::::~=~~~~~~~==~~~=~~~~~~~~--,~
se as DWre fanners switch to ded m the prosecubon of the co·
fertiliser, learning of .Is bene- rrupt says the paper ThiS pursu·
lIts from their colleagues,and It of the corrupt IS on fact a waromg to those very corrupt offiextension agents
'I'll meet rISing demands
care Cials that their art est IS Imm1l1France, one of the founders of ,es' and the "have nots'
The Greek temple datll1g I)ack to tl Y and agllculturc French pi 0ful plannmg Is essential now ent Those who have gaIned ex- democracy and equalit¥. IS celebthe second Cl'l1tUTY Be requllcs nllSCS to tllhe pdr[ In some of OH'
1
he
V'SltS
of
the
leaders
of
the
perIence m takmg bnbes al e not ratmg here naltonal day today
from lb.ls stage of work
two counlrles have f~~hcl paved an eXIPnSIVC preservatIOn progra- 10lthcomll1g development prOJ
Three major advances have be- easIly caught Thus much cal e
It was on thIS day. July 14, the way for creattngtl!s.t;i~£ II- mme whIcH at thiS point cannol eets of Afl{hamstan a1.'atn hluh
en made, which will form the IS needed to trap the expcnenced 1789 that the
!lre,lt
rrench !Cndly tIes and CooperlllJoit'lI'IJet- be vlsuahsed Without the help of light the, SPlllt of mutual coope
r basis of any lonr-term plan to ones, adds the paper
people broke the lin/lermg Im- ween Afghamstan an'll lIrance
French gavel nment and UNES- 1 at IOn dud understandlllg belwmeet the fertilISer needs of
pacts of mequality and mstead
CO authonltes
een the people and government
The'paper argues that corwp put mto force what the woIld
Afghanistan. the Mazor ferUfils Majesty the Km~ VISIted
However, the fun extent
of of Afghan"ta", and those of Frlion
has
two
prongs,
bnbe-Iakers
llser plant which will
hegln
has ever smce regarded as the France m July 1965 at the 111 FI eneh cooperabon wllh the AI
prOduetlon within a year; the and bnbe-glvers They are both symbohc inCident 10 human hiS vltatlOn of the late PreSident Ge- ghan natIOnal development call- ance
establishment of the Afgban oumshahle The paper advocatmg tory
nel ill de Gaulle
not be Item.zcd In thIS article
We cong, alulate the ~ Iell< h
Fertl1!s<\t Cl)J\\PllP>Y which has oublIClsmg reports Ollc the corruThIS VISIt was followed by VISItS The F,enell have extended a hel- and their govelllment On thIS Ol~
a fairly goOd swn of foreign lion, which IS beheves wll! help
The 10cldents of 1789 paved tbe of statesmen and memhers of the pmg hand m tile fIelds of mdus· caSlOn
exchange as capital for ImllOl't- elimmate thIS illegal aruon The way for the spread of democracy government of France h,ghhghted _ · ·••••••
0
.
Ing fertiliser: and the govern· palli'r stresses the need to f,ght m the contment and now aftel a
the
May
1968
VISl
t
of
Presldby
the
factors
of
corruptIOn
and
make
ment's Improved machlneCf
lapse of 184 years people all over
\
I
for distributing and guiding the ,people abIde by the laws Tbe the world look WIth admIratIOn at ent Pomptdou DunnP. this, V1SI t
the use 01 fertiliser'
, paper IS certam that thIS way the nallon that accomplished thIS
I"
the government's deCISions to hIstoric miSSIon of freedom and
for the lsltqlal H,gh School
~
~
The Mazar plant whIch will be curb corruptIOn WIll be.. fllllt
equahty
gin production at hJllf its ca
PYAME WEJDAN
France has been Jl1ltmatelv m!
paelty In the first year, gradThe people of Afghamstan WIth
i
ua.lIy Increasing Wltll it rea·
It IS ha~d to control the flow a speCial respect fO! the I"rench valved 10 the development of thiS!
:
ches foil production In the ne- )f PakIstani e.garettes smuggled today share thmr lavas they mstJtutlOn which has 10 the COUI~.......
:
xt few years, will produce nIt nto the country, says the paper celebratc their natIonal day Cl- se of tlme produced talenled s e r - 1 0 . '
/~ \
) '")
•
rogen In the form of urea. ThIS n a wflte-up Those engaged 1Il OSe ties of fnendshlp ,lItd (DOpe v;mts for the country Now com·
pIeted
WIth
the
most
modern
fa./
'
I
:
,mugghng
Paklstam
Clgarettes
may well meet our needs for
rallop are' malllfested 10 the speV /J \.. '11):1'
•
one particular type of fertili- 'te out of the Sight' of security Cial messages bxchangl'd be.t\\'· cilltles thiS bUlldmg has been of~
I
:
oohce, clalm's the paper
Smce een Ihe government and peopl~ ficlally handed ovel to the AI
ser.
/'"
I,
:
g'han 'M,nlslry of EducatIOn
WhIle our nat.ional programme Is tbe Paklstam cIgarettes al e cb- of Afghamstan and
those.. of
eap,
there
IS'
a
great
demand
for
10 Increasc agrleulturai produc
France
Of
ollgm ''s Ihe plom.se·
bon through the dllvelopment them People can hardly ,Ifford
pay
Afs
30
a
packet
for
Ameto
~
The
message
of
the
Fre.nC2h
3mfqr.
cooperation
m COl)structmg,
and spread of high-yielding
rqulppmg and operatmg a vacJ
:
ncan cigarettes It IS also hard
wheat and other seeds, It sho- for
bassador to the Court of Kabul, cme prodUCing mstitute on the
~
:
many
people
to
gIVe
up
smould not be forgotten that tl)ese k10g
,~ad ovel' RadiO Aff(halllstan, IS pattern of th p French
Pasteur
10 fact an expressIOn of tbe sen- T t t
h h h
• "
strains use Up large quantities
tlments of hiS counh~men on ns I ute w 1C
as one hundred
1'7
1 l~
••
of fert Ibsen This means a fast
I
\~ -,.
:
growing need for fertiliser of
11 IS true 1 hat smug~led goods. such an occaSion HIS refer:encc years of experience and scrV1CC
"
• '"---'- ~ ~
!
all kmds.
be they cIgarettes or otper goods, to the renowned ,mteljeclS and m thIS f.eld
We hope the Afghan Ferllliser should not be allowed to penet- scholars of the two countncs Abu
ThiS has been Viewed by t he
rate the local mal kets But some
~ !
'Company will not be kepi only lImes It IS dIffIcult to control the Ralhan AI BeruOl and LoUIS l'as people of the t\\ a epuntlles as a.
as a trading agent for the 1m situation The Paklstam clgaret- leur, .5 no less tnan respect f-ol 'tol<en ,of theIr mutual I espect andl
the mutual recogmtlon of Ihe c~operatlOn
,
~
\/
port and' saJe of fertiliser, bul tes are brought mto the country role
of both countnes ll) lhe de/
I
• '
will act as 11 central organlsa by l~rge.scale smugglers and sold
of
sCIence
10 the serFUI
thermOle
thc
cfforts
of
Fr-!
velopment
tlon for plannIng the produc. ti> retaIlers When the cigarettes
VICe of humamty_ And hiS plea- ench archaeologists for half a .
/
hon and establiShment of new are confIscated m,the shops It IS sure ovel the fact that France
JertlUser plllllts In ]'lhatever the small retaIlers who suffer
-~-'v
I
_ J
parts of the cOWltry the raw and not the ong1Oal smugglel s, could take palt 10 the natIOnal mg at thIS pomt The bIggest
development of tillS country IS and tbe mOSI 101portan, of then:
... '2:'
I?
!
materials are available
cla,ms the paper,
,
mdeed
a.
hue
reneetlon
of
the
fmds
are
those
at
Al
Khanum
at:
'--..
i
The connection bytween build-I The papel thus SUgge'sts an alpnnclples ,aId down In 178'1 to the jUncltil e of Kokcha and Amu. Old you hear that Marlh " II
I
'.
..
ing sewe''3ge and canallsatilln tematIVe solutIOn to th.s sltua- bn<!g_e
the gap between the "ha- livers III the north of tbe counlry,land I'm tricky"
a
e salS may be old, but I'm f.lst :
systems In t!le cltleslln Afgba- bon The paper belleves that the
-i"
•
nJstllll and tile produetlon 0/ Mmlstry of Fmance should bnng
5
o
tertiUser 'bas been overlooked onto the market all those confls•
tor too long fJ:obably fertUI.er cated Paklstam cigarettes' putt.
production from Kabul dty's mg the seal of the Gov~rnment
sewerage alone 'l'0uld amount Monopoly on them At the same
annually to a consIderable va time the ,mporl of Paklstam mgaGERMANY, July 14, (Reutct)
July 14, (Tass) - majOI complex of pumping st It'
lume justifyIng a plant In the rettes WIth a nominal tax should - A 1etJred forestel had two ~I A'J'ASHQENT
liOO-kl!qmetl e 1011g \vatel II""
se,ICS 01 explOSions
vicInity 0/ this capital city.
be conSIdered says the paper Th- ea ( (jeslres in "fe-to I e.lch 100 Has crossed Ust yun plaeau. .1... lOns and Wdtel LJ eatment Jnstal81 even u
'f t he Jnjureq wet.:.. flon the bank of the' Anm I e men dllC I th I ee of them v. el e.
To be ~ble to surver. the count- IS w1l1 brlOg m revenues to I .the and drink n glass of wme eVCt y vast stony 'desert bet.'t'ecn tho_ latlon.
D
~ll y.l
IS nealln't
completion "e"1 ous Iy III 10 t h e hospital
ry w.th the Intent on of eotah- state and at the same time WIll day He died on hIS 10Pth birth- Aral and CaspIan seas 'C' whIch alb
A
h
Hshlng new fertiliser units, we dIscourage the smugglers
add. day he, e Just as the bllthday wa"'" experIenced acute shollaoe They IIWIll feed wate, to fal uw
hop~ the AFC wUl set np a SII· Ihe paper
t...
,.,
ay VI ages of pea;iants pastullng blaze:mong
th t ose d Injured III "hev
celeblallons wele about to be- of water High-duty pump. 1 al"e 1 d
f A '
e seCOn at lhe factur
, rvey/ng and prOduction sect·
CARAV:AN
'I
"
lei > 0
strakhan sheep
ond ..nl 1-d M I
I{In
Lhe wate! S of I the Afitu DarYa
to 1I11gabie
wet 'e
planlatlon pastu. es
111 ~~y
I
f es- ou meaux
I<;n, recrulting experts and seThe datly Caravan has publIshed =
e c lie Of oersonneJ and seva heIght of 40 .metres and feed
nc:l,'ng the/U on survey mJsslons. a cartoon showing Golda .Melr
It th,oug"u th e 13 elne I' lal Iway
PAR1S, July II" (AFP) -At en
b wulltets flom the factol" SIX
Abc we hope It will pllin to weepmg next to the coffm of the
r"cently bUilt here
'
YJtalJdel S weI e Injured b'y ex...
'to.
least 26 pepple were InJur.'d
n PIOSlpns and flYing glas~
Increase domestic production Israeh mthtary attache kIlled Ir.
The lal!way
'5 the .shO! te',t a fIve-hour fIre whIch gutted a
Non~ 0 I t I1e 1n1ured~was In Jm.
to meet the feitUlser deficit fr Washmgton recently The captIon
\\ ay flam the 30vlet CenCI al Asl- spoltmg gun and cartndoe fac- m d t d
om Internal resources so that reads Israeli Pnme Mlmster t!xn
e la e un"er the l)ollce spotbe ,present Increase J.n agrlc- presses reglet over the k.lhng
an R epu bl IC to the cenll al regl lory m a southwest subul b of ke'W!an said
ons oj the USSR Wale1 cal riel PallS Thursday a pohce spokesultural Prodllctlon IS malnral- of Yusuf Alwan 'the fsraeII mlliThe Editor,
cals no longer run to the fOUl man sa'd
Th
ned,
",
~IY attacbe m Was&mgton
ed eUUse
The Kabul Times
~ompressor statIons of the Ii ans'l'he •spokesman saId that 24
t I of lhe blaze was not
WO~LD NESS
3
but
1'0D
t I
I
m)me ,a e y known.
ear Sir,
contlnen a
gas pipe me, "
peopl~ were 10 hospllal WIth lll- hce had not I uled out the POSSI•
I
In the Afgh~n DiaO' In 'fhuesThe constructIOn
of anothe.t Junes sufTel ed In the fIre and a bility of a. son
Th~ Amencan Congress IS doIsrael was a "bttrdel)" to the day's Kabul Times Mr. Gold tra-, ---::o.o._-~.~_ ";';_~:';"'~"';';~;;';'::";;:"J:::,;"';':':' ';..:.;:::..,.;:....:.;~;...:;~~~:..,. _ _~:...._,
mmal.ed by ZIOI)ISIS and ,t IS tn UnIted States. tile Kmg, said, adnslatecl DarWoze Laborl as tr- i -;'!lil'!i3!llml7'\iE5.w~u:-F:-'---:--:---"'--"'"
tbe real mterest of the Dmted dmg, "We want our relabons uck
door" Tlils 15 surprising as I·r.
1{ES: MA'AM,
WElL IT AW STARTED ONE
Will( DO r HAVE r~l5' 5AcK
States to be on tbe SIde of the WIth the Umted States to be good for the last tew hundred years
MA'AM, DO WE HAVE 10
r AAVE AN
Nl6HT'WIlEN ICOVLOIITSLEEP,
avER MV HEAD?WELL I'Ve
DI5CU5'51J:U5 IN Fl/ONT OF
Arahs agamst Israel, Kmg Fal- and fnendly but theIr support of the Eng,ls!J translation of tillS
hPl'OlNflrtENT TO
AND I GAl. JHE SUN COME V~
ALSO DEVELOPED THI5 AA5H ,
THE WHQ(E OFFICE?
sal of SaudI ArabIa saId In an fsrael WIll certamly. have an mf- name has been 'Lahor~ Gat«!"
SEETHE DOClVK
ONLV IT WMN TTHE SUN IT
OR 5'Q\\ETHIN6, 'IOu 5E<, AND,
.intervlew pubhshed last week
,The name ex!sted IanII' before
WA5 A tlA5EMLL' •
luence"
He told the Leba!)ese weekly,
Queslloned on Ihe attl tude of
to
AI Sayyad,"All the ,plOblems Eur<IPean cQuntnes, King Falsal
whIch exist wlthm. the
Umtetl saId "The European l!eople are
or ::::sF:::f:l:
, Siates 'are the tesult of ZlOmst begmlllng to realise the JustIce of
, ~pJansn
tpe Al ~b cause ilpd supPQrt It
l
Jennifer M. Manly
WJj"

A few days ago, 1 happened to
Ho,,,,vel fIve of the amateur
witness the cere~l1onles cunnected singers \\t::!te suppose~ to sing as
\\lth the "lmtiatlOn" alone of the a tllbute to the ustad who had
most popular slllgers III )\fghan- helpetl them m dlfferen»: times
Istan
and On varYing degrees The two
] tlunk the word '·InltlallOI1' sh more famous among them \verc
ollitl be apphetl WIth cme In th,s Sh"h Wah Wall and Ahmed W,III,
cas' bccau~c the. pu son 111 qllc.s- the. formcl a "poshneha nH.1< htJOn l1e1s air cady become 11 stm Ii ant alld t he latter 5t III a student
nnd w.~s teGcntly ChOSl"11 tlJ~ 18111_
Shdh \Vall IS a stout' man with
ger of the Year" rl(}1ll Vi111f)1IS, stout VOlcel moustaches and \\hcnnc.lId.Jlcs beloo[!l11g lei fhe fall ISkC1S lie somutJmes sang ::\Ione
sex
and other tunes. d,d a duet wllh
Mahwash "hose teal flame IS Naln.:l;\\37., a )ugg'edly handsome.
Golaldve has hi en 1111"1 <'sled In Inan whose V01ce was In a lower
(lelsslcal musIc fl~r qllltc somt' k~y that night because of Indlspntll1H' When she' stdrted slngmg !HtlOll nut he IS mOte' famous for
about five Ye~l1 S j]fto "Ill! was hIs c;omposllions than fOI J115 5111I g-roomcd for .1 pelll)d hv (fnrl gllTg
zull,lh Khcyal, but shji \\ as not - 1 person all v admIrc IllS guls fOI
content \\ Ith the esscnllals of puttll1g up such a fIght a 01051
light music Shl' '"anted to learn famll~ \\Ihl(h was ol>poscd to hiS
the rundamcnLal£ of claSSical
mUSIcal talents and assoclntlOn
must( whl(;l1 ,II C shal ed bv Af With Pi ofesslOllal mUSICian" begl"1O"tal1 Palusin!) and 1ndla ,
ca"se the old tImers arc ~Ilil Ple.T 01 those \\ ho take il keen 111- Jucliccd against them
tel cst m (1~ISSIr"ill mUSIc. some
The I eaS011 behll1d thiS prcludl~
knowlcdJ.!t' of the l'Ii1!-!.lS lS a co IS that~lllIee or four Jrcneftl
must and thiS has to !Jr a< qUi red t1on~ a~o the mUSICians W('fc gcflom an "ustad' \\'ho has 111aS- nel alh made up of barbel sand
ICll'd "'the al t of fPnderll1g t agas c\S such they used to deal \\ Ith all
either II1~t11l1111 ntally 01 vocallv I\.lnds of hdll clean 01 l111r1clln
Among Ihe IIstads lIl.J;abul. Mo lOSt half 01' a mlXtulc 01 hall
11.II11I1H)(1 Ildshiln has cHstmgUlsh- dandruff and hce
ed 11lIllself liS a quahflc(l musIc
Some WCI(' of such a charnct,.,1
tcachcl rtlHl ahove all as a top that respectable frlllllhCS could 111"1
composel ,,110 his tllorq than 1)0 tl ust thClr uau~llIC1 5 anu sons \ \C0111PO<;:III0I1~ to hiS credit
th them
So Mah\\rtsh one of the best
At any lat< Namawaz bluvt:u
VOI(t'S In the I eglOn
chOSe the the dlfflcult tllnes and was III
hest IIslad to t~ach hel claSSical Itlated by Vstad lIashlm 15 y"31 5
(musIc 'A pm ty was 'lll angcd \11 ago Slrce then, he has been able
a fllend 5 house where the us to slOg and abm e all, to compose
tad IllS two l.lbl,l plaYln.t( hi 0- mUSIc wlth or '" Ithout tht' apPIO
thcrs a few other JIlsti umental- val of Ius teachcr because someIstS and a number of amateur Sin tImes he IS away from the country
gor~ and admlICis of Mahwash's and cannot live Without musIc
The other amateur slOger was
vOice had gathc\ cd and everyone
WLiS anxlou~lv w,,!Itmg: to src thl' Ahmed Wah He 15 much voungel
Cet cOloniC'S begll1
and much smallcl In sIze than
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HOW ARE MUSICIANS INITIATED?

PLEDGES '6025 BILLION TO' BACK DOLLAR

'I
~~~~~~e~t~~~n;,~'~h~ ~~~v t~~,r~~~g.I
II !Jj'
~,

do

Ill!;!;

-I

I

t\lv lId( !l' hlls 3
Sikh [llt' l1d
9 1 dlSlll1lu. who ~ the I eve) e
• of Glll ..1 N 1J).I~ S Melld lila Once

he Crime 10' Olll place With hJs
A'UIU I

Il'd

hiS ,1Itt\lltlOn

~\as Im-

10 YCdlS ago When \\c
wel e blllldlllg the hPai tmellt, the
i I ee ha'ppcncd to b,e located In
the middle of the sL,,"case 'l'hE'
cdrpentci was asked by the bu~1
d~1 to cut It down but mY wt(C
mtci vened saYlIlg i'1 way could
be deVised In whH:h we might
be dble to save the tree 1 he
hll1dcr obJected .ll1d the <3tpellt~t
olowlcd but she. perseveted
tlll a~ Idea dawned On hel She
~llL!gc:sted tlJdt the concl ete roo!
SII Illitl be proVided }vlth ,1 hple
Llnough which the then thin ~o·
unll II ee could pass lhlClugh to
I Pdch the 100f
,Ibout

medl<l~ely drd ""11 to the t1ee on
'rhls '\a, done But lhe. tlee
toP 01 the \}J:tllmcnl
g c\\ \up I"pldly and filled thl'
W" klddod h'lll ,lOd .Isked ell hI/h. :Also It had many ove~httn
SOl t!-; 01 questions about the tlee
glltg bl anches on the 100ftOP
He once sale! the tlee was pldn'i,.\ r ll.m Viete shaken
by st,ong
led (1 I t~Jp nl Ole IOO[ and \\ 1"'1nd, .lOd lhey shook the whole
tewd I eglll" Iv b;,< ,I ho~e PIpe .lp,lIlment \\ Ith tnem

I

•"
:
:

1

WhC'1l he

IV Hi told hiS conjecture
wn!) ;,\ 1( ng then he s~lId It wa~
an OVf"lglo\\n plhnt talsed !11 a

Mv doctOi fnend used to live
iIlI~ npattment
WJth cvelY
ill
tl..,&
he
nagged
me
about [he
hU~e pnt
But I Ielated lhe slmpl", ,tOI Y l i'cc ~Ind asked me to have It cut
Vie had a SIIlJld t1cc !11 our YUld do \ n S~nce It IS my Wlfe's fa

:

well as the muslcdl I cnderm~
Nmn8waz was so much (allied
~m av by musIc tlldl the
prelt~
hosless announceil a few hOles

that the dinner was ready but he
dId not allow anyone to nJove He'
sa,,1 the food fOI Ihe stomach could wa't whIle he \\as supplymg the
lood fOi the. SPlflt ThiS perhaps
pi oVlded ml Wit" some food for
t hOl1~ht because \~ hen I am carlied away by a lively convcrsah
on ",th a g. oup of mterestm~ frIends, he1 announcements Inter
llIpt cverythmg After we I eturnfrom the table nobody Iemembers
anythIng abollt the. tOpIC of ollr
conversatIOn anymore because
she stuffs us so mtH h
,A couple of hours passed' till
the' audience was thlough '\lth
the dInner, the mevltable frUits
and the IOltlatlOn ceremomes wh
"n Mahwash slarted slllgmg Vstad Hashim was playml( the everleady hallnonlllm and tbe htt!\'
lad, 10 hel black CI eppe dn'ss
\\ as smgll1g onc of hIS composl
lions
When she was hmshed WIth
the fllst number-she w~~ showel
ed With requests But now slw
only sang tbe songs approved b:,c
he. teachel She gave an excell
~nl account of helself and the Ustad rightly took pI Ide m hel So
dlO hel husuand who '~as slttmg
behmd the famous singer and was
I equestlng vanous songs
But
Mnhwash 5 fOllr-year-old d:.lllgh-

plant trees on'your ,roof

)'O.ll

11 yt)lIl an~wer IS negntl VC ml~
n... ls In tile .11T1lmntlve ff you
11 Jt belJCvc ' It, tnke a good
IOtlk lIt the plJotogl.lph No pno
togl aphl( 6'l111mlcl.. hns been us
e 1 No h1llf hns bec,) mounted
01U sUPcllnw~cd A ISInJI d' tlee
hd
b('C'1l II\CI bllllgl.l"t frcm the
50 .. 011<1 lin ,I
1 (of un:l I bat rns
tl)l_ whok \.Ild \\Ith fldgrlnce
\\ hell
~lblllnm Prill). III the spt-

,

1

Shah Wali H.s melodiOUS VOICC
IS m a low ke~ but thIS can be
rectIfied by a microphone placed
before hIm, as 10 that parllculal
f\lght However, he waS noJ gIven
much of a chanc._ by Nillnawaz
who wanteu to slOg a partlculal
sonnet whose musIc he had com
pos~d-especlally fOI a
melchant" who appi eCluted 1he lyrics c:1S

I \

Mahwash watehmg one of the
The young man holding th"
antI U!Jtad lhsh:m's younger

.~

•

VOUlltc lu:\..!, 1 c.lluld not dare to
pass any judgment about I t but
I Illude a sugge~tlOn

~e-

"Iouml

Now let me say something abIS a II Ult
I esemblll1g dates
Actually thiS
pal ticulal type IS cplled the ddte
!:-111]ld ipecause It IS so sweet
A sweet powdel light yello,\'
HI colOll1
covers a kernel the
sIze O(~.I· pIlle
nut (Jalkhoza)
\\ th n lea thm covel protectJng'
It 110m dust and other ImpuIlt!es
Atlults do no care, much
f(l1 the fI lilt but adD I C the Ira
gl.loce Chlldl en lo~e the fl Ult
It" IS said that when the 5111Jld tl ees are In blossom women
and snakes al e cn tIled away b}
the fI agrance ~IS 1 t appeals tu
them m()1 e th.1Il other species
Some even say It Slgl1lfles the
matIng time
'1

nut what smJld IS It

,,

I

I

bll.'1ther

balll! "ltd he Wh,SPCI ed It

Into perhaps a second best, and be
l.lItlalea all Over agam
fakll1g mto conSIderatIon the
1 helt Vstad Nabl emphaSIsed luct that claSSical musIc IS not ba1\ Ith enough SCllOliSlless the arn- ~ed on notes or nobody teaches
ount of Icspect ,equlred by an thIS t,pe of musIc m mUSIcal scarustad and the quantity of bard cs here at any rate lhe pupIl has
WOI I< to be put III by Ihe Rupli Ai- to I espect 1115 ustad 'n order to
II Jwards, he took Mdhw.lsh's hand bl' able to learn thiS by memolY
.1111..1 pldccd It on the harmonIum and then rehear Sc each raga
so
Usla,t HashIm tool< a stllllg f, am malty limes lJlI he masters It ThIhe tl ay and tied It 310und hel IS IS a life time endcavoUl but If
h list
llll~ c;;) mbollsed th.1t she the. pupil has as sweet a vOice as
\\as hiS pupil fOi life tled up to 1\lah\\3Shl s It IS worth It
111m thlough th,)t stlll\1J.
But the questIOn J5 that thousAlmost till the dnlelteUi S~l1gl1 s~ rmds 01 her admirers want her
l'xll'nded tJll~1I hands to he te:d to SIl1~ populal songs SInCe I th2,}
up 111 d SII11lldi mannCl and the art' 1I0t 111 a pOSitIOn to apprcc·
sll1l1Jng USldd I Qmpllcu \Vltll gC- Idte claSSical mUS1C But Mahw
neroSlty Out he. did not uttel u ash _IS bent on leal mn$ claSSical
I\OIU bt'tQle 01 after the CClemo· mUSic so that otie day, she
may
1)les Perhaps the tra(hl,onS re be able to answer quesbons wh.qUlle lI101t 11ll' Vstatl should uut ch mav leveal whys and where,al auytl)lIIg rhal was why thc JOles fOI hCI She beheves shc
COl COlOn\" \\ liS conducted b~ an has the'" light to pursue her 0\\ n
olhel ustdd And Mahwash PB~ tIlterests whIle her adl]llrerS are
"(!fl the t fl.1\
SCI vmg ea( h \V_I h 01 entitled to their own hkes and
1\ II eaudles whleh symbolISes a tlishkes She w.1l smg for them
51\( et futu,e
songs that may be hIts after masA 1houghl O( CUI' ed to me that tenng the alt of smgmg under an
lllgl1t
Supposlllg
a
pupil ustad ThiS sounds qUite convtnCclnrs not slfO\\ enough I e:::;!?{'d fOI; mg to m~ and perhaps hel counthiS IIstnd bccause 11i~ uslad may less adplll ers will be looklllg for'1111 deselve It '''''It woultl happeu \\81d to the OPQDrtumt~
hel edl She SaId she would he
'lav(j d~ l11s dau~ht<':1 should

~ou

What would

do if your alarm system fails?

';ulIt-1O
I have pUIpQsell all.ln!(cd (he thiS counl!.) 'lISC" thclI
oj mv ~I tlcles lhls \\cek alai 01 clocks III 01 del to wake up time, espeemlly the evenmg and
(lowe\,- mOlnlng praY<'ls ale Signalled by
111 question f(lI 111 hccdllse
$U(" 101 the mOII1I11ti pluyel
questIOns facllilate the lapPOIt ('J they have sollIe ammals and loosters the Simple. Villagers webetween\ tl1\ nt· \SfHHJCI find
Il.. . 1m ds to fflll':\\ UlIl I hrm dbout tl~c Ie punled fm qUite sometIme till
dla\\J11g nN11 01 the Od\\t1, If they they discovered the seeds
No\\
readel shlJI
do Ilot'entllely deptn{1 On IIW\I anyone \\110 drops a bflck IS lefeBut ha\e \tUU C\t'l l'xpel10lHNI built ,n system
lied JO as a I Mohamma<) Agha
an.) thmg thdt Ina.. ,It Icrt 'QUI
Thl' donkev IS L11e dllmbest of,noostel"
bUilt-m ill<lll11 s.ysl< 111')
"nd a symbol .'f stliplll,L,
FOI 11lSlall(1t
"he: II \ 011 Sll~gcsi to \ QlIl sl'lf at llight to \\ (lkr' ::;Ial ts bl aYl11g hefQt c evel yup at 4 J In Itl 01 dOl lu do S Hl"C Ih,ng else R~IOI to the dallJl
(Conllnntlc flOm pa~e 2)
WrIting and you gel Ull aL 'I 3U' nllt what the PillPle depend TIlore accolel allOIl III the late of mfllon are the ~ s They st~rt
IIII~
a precIous half haUl J(~tc
clowmg on the dot nClthcl a HII- tlon '" the: US as well as feal S
has happened Lo me iln'd I am
early nor a mmute lat" ~nd that ltll~ \V.HeJ lo(ah' bugging s<.:
gOing to playa Irick on my al81m nute
almost
every male adult In 1111' VIl- .mded lI11pedlOg the admmlstru- \
system I ilm gOing to suggc~t 10)
lage
gets
up, takes ablutIon, goc.' t1Q.1 s erredlves Hl dealmg' wl'h
myself nexl I In,,~ that f 1111 to be
bpth domestic and tnternallonal
lhe
mosque
and atlends U
to
Wide a,vak" lit 3 30 .1 III In 01 de I mormng pr,aycI
eCOnomIc poliCy IS~iUes
f
to be a\\ al<ened bv the system ,It
'J he. \\omcn .11 (': supposed to ~ay
4 sharp If \~e Sl stem IS stili half
met
Ihell
mOinlOg p,aycrs a little P,esldent Nixon ~Ionday
an hoUl hchlllll
Iatel' because they go to sleep la- CongresSIOt1ed l~aders to diSCUSS
• 1 h~ve seen manv People cal ry ter as they have to \\ash tb, dIsh- et:cnomlC Issues and was mc{'tIng alarm clocks 111 thclI sUitcases eS and make an angements fOl I11S hiS ecoi'lomtC adVIsers Inter
and IS cabmet Tuesday
whJle r travQ!1mg ilnd my O\"m Jeh- the next da}i
'fhe flUll y o[ top level econo!Idren do not \I ake up al t"1 Ih~
I can t help relatll1g al) 'oft
repeated' pleadmgs of then a1 repeated anecdote. III tins ronneC- ml( meetings gave t lSe to specuarm clock Aclu,I1h
the eldest lIon OnCe upon a tIme a few se- lat"in th"t !'flxon wlil shol tJy
once thre\\ away the a131111 cJoe}i eds of Indlrn hemp \\Clt! thrown annc,lUI1('l::? details of the next ph·
because It \\ as dlStuI blllg hel des by aCCIdenL on a IO[ldSlde In Mo C1se of hiS economjC contI ols pro.
plte the fact tha, It was sl)e "ho ham mad Agha the centre nf lo glamme
nil, Will Ileplace the pllce
had set the lUlling
.gat provlllce They gle'w Into ~tuBut I have never beell so lucl" Idy bush~s an(1 hare hundreds nf ile(:l.e Il11ptsed on June 13
By keeping a lId on prices and
to 'wake up WIth lhe soft. SOllnd seetls The vlllagl' ('hlckens 111,,,of a bell My huIlHn alalm sys ,h a,e not-ted and t"elefore thcl W<lj{e s the admJnlstratlQn still hotern, wak~s me un, vel y punctu"lIy have to fend for thelllse), es h('g pes -to l'et the inflation rate do
\\ n tQ thl ee pel, cent or helow
before bul half an hOlIl
I"t· "n to feed on the~e seeds
uow TheIe a,e many Qeoole \\hll
,Ihe $eeds affected thesl' hve b\ the end of thiS yea,
'1 hIS compal es WIth the mnathave saved the lOoney on ala'lll alal'lll elocks to the extent that thclocks In thiS manner
e.y stmted to crO\\ \\helhul play On I ¥te before the fl eeze of B 7
Perhaps mllhollS of people In el tllllC or IlOt S,llce evmy.ptayel pel cent

"n

f

...

~

Now I should say somethmg abo
out the eel emmlies
QOJ1nected
\\ Ith the so-called IfiltlallOn
To bel(m ~\lth Mah\\ ash b,ou
ght to Vstad fJdsh,m a tr,ly contammg
SUIl
matenal
some
cash and candles She \\ ,IS asked
to present Ih to anothel
ustacl
Mohammad Nabl \\ ho occompd
)lIeS Ustad Hdsh,m
till"> ~dllrll·
ba"
•
Ustad Nabl asked 1\[ahll ash os
the custom goes "hilt \\ as thel C'
on the tlay She 1 epl",d I\lth hu
mllJty that thet<.: \\eIC <J f(;'w unWOI thy gifts she \\ all ted to 111 cscnl
to Ustall Hdshlln
He' asl<ed ag1l1l1 H hy 1>1 csenl th
nSe to Us· ad Hw:.:;hlJll lind nol 10
others because thOle HeH' qUI
te a fe\\ ustatls JI1 10\\ n She bEheved that llstad f1ashlm tops
thcm all as fal tiS hiS le<lthll1g I..
chmques and compOSItions \\ ere
concellwd She \\ anted to be hi}
pupIl and leal" claSSical nl"s r
flom hllll
Then came anothel nuestlUll
from Ustad Nubl fOl which Mah
wash was dPPell clltly IInl pI e,>tll
cd Pel haps they do nol I ('hem ~~
the whole Cl'1 elllOny because jhey
like It sptlllf,lI1C'OUS
Ustad N.t1H Inqullcd qs: 10 hO\\

on

WI:.' c.ut the bl ancJles on the
1ooI-top and tnose ovet hangln~
the \\ all lJecame stro,\gel
"nd
\\l HI<.. e~pcc.:t1n[l that 111 ~h(et'
.veuls tqnc thpy \\ ill leach the
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:~~~kS

)Vrlst hed up Ustad Hashim.
the be~t tabla play_ers tn town

headll1g~

STRAt:iGE..WOit·LO·····

I

:-Iii U. cu.o.~e Singers ge-ttmg hl ..\
h~lrmOllium IS
Assef one uf

tt II Maryam \\ as obltvlQus of she \\Quld b~ha\c after mltIallon then'
EVCI.} thing as she was SIt1l11g be
Mah\\ash'lnoked blank and alHe may be told not to come for
IlInd hel I,Ithel, absO! bed WIth tr~1 d 1('\\ moments of~ hes)tatton, Jus lessorts 1f the pupil IS keen,
he. doll
tilt: \~ortl was passed to hl'l hus- Il~ may dPPloach another ustad,

¥

1

With Waleh

~.

Demand for
fertiUser

-,

,

.r

The 'stIlJld" lree conllng ,10 wn lhc rnof tOI' of a t'r0-stcrey apartmen! to _tOllch tbe ground
11\ a few year's' l1me
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.Nixon udtnitted to hospital
7'ne um 0' n la
.
su:ffering fr om '/:'

WASHINGTON, July 14, (Re·
uter) -President Nixon, who was
admilled into h,ospital Thursday
mght suffering from viral pn~u·
mOOla, \~as reported by his doc~
tors yeslerdaY to be "moderately
Ill" and o'nly able to perf01 m on·
Iy essential presidential duties
for the next few days
Nixon ,pent a restless hight,
suffi" ed chest palOs and ran a
temperature of between 101 ahd
102 degrees fahfenheit (38.3 to
309 cenllgrade) the doctors said
in thc,first delaaled repprt .of hIS
ondltJon.

The Preslden't was given a str·
on/.! pain-kill,mg mjectlon. during
the Olghl but st.1l had only follr
haul'S sleep 'at the Naval Hos·
pltal lij neal'by Bethesda, his
personal physician, Dr" Walter
Tkrah, said,
NIxon, who is 60, became ill
. Thursday as 'the Senat~ investiPrice

of

Afghan

per cent

KABUL, July 14, (BakhtarhThe pr.'ce of Afghan carpet bas
Increased one bundred per emt
In world markets. During the
Drst three months of this Ye:IJ',
more than 120,000 metl'es of
carpet have been eXported, The
President of the Afgban Carpet
Exporters Guild In revealing
this Thursday said, eootrol aud
supervls,!on of ear,pet plants, and
the distribution of quality dyes
to carpet weavers have resulted
in foreigners being more attrae.
ted by the 'Colour and design
or Afgha,n carpets than carpets
produced In other eDlmtrles.
Reports from the carpets mar.
kets In London; Hamburg and
other c,'tles Indicate that Afghan
carpets arc flndlog getting 100"
re and more . cUstomers. '
During the first three months
of the current Afghan year 120"
234, metres of carpets carefully
controlled by ex,perleneed 'Geters ,have lIcen exported and nino
ety.flve per cent of them' have
heeD sold, Statistics show tha.
there has been an inel'\lase of
1,201 metres compared to the cor.
responding period last year, said
Naser. • ...
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PLY MAY-BI<; OBTAINED FROM THEO~ICE OF THE AUTHORITY.
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UN expel ts 1 would hke' to say : 'I he speCial envoy of P, madent
that the pohce is dutybound. fqr Boul11edlClHll:. stressed that th('
humunltanan reasons, to put to ptll puse of IllS ylsit is to deliver
use what IS being taught ID this the 1f1r.Ss~Hti., of his Plesldpnt to
,
'
seminar to Cree society Crom the
claws of "harcotlcs," he said.
related' issues
Clubs closed
The semmar Will deal· With
"Nbw thall·thls ~Semmar has the anti-narcotics .organlsatJon of
. KABUL, July 15, lBakhtar),I",en organISed, ID the PolIce the UnIted NatIOns, Illegal trafllThe Secretanat of the Sen ale re·
following legal
Acudl'l1lv, With the assistance o[ ekmg of narcotics, identHicatlOn
. ported that some commIttees of
and analYSIS of narcollCS. the pr.
t d
the Senate convened yesterday,
escnt Situation and marketing of
As had been previously decided
OAIRO. July 15, (Reuter) .. - Eln'pt and Jordan yes er ~y
prosecution
.
tons sugar nBI cotles• .in Afghanistan. l1arc()o
KABUL, July IS. (Bakhtar)- welcomed the announcement by United Nations SccretaJ:y Gene· the Intenor Mmister Dr, Nehma·
tics traffickmg. in Iran, Pakistan,
tullah Pazhwak and the Chief of
Turkey and A[ghanlstan. contro- The 25·Hour Club and the l'izar lal Kurt Waldhelnl that he will visit those countries, ~n,
.In Israel the third co'untry Waldhelm plans to v.",t, there
Pohce and Gendarmerie Lt. Gen
llIng narcotIcs. and laws reiated Discotheque of the Mareo Polo
. to be purchased
was no official comment on; Friday's announcement. Dlpl,'
Sayyed Abdul Gham W3Idak
restaurant,
f.ollowlng
legal
I,ro-tu narcotics
matlc
S(.UlCCS
tLcre
have
bow
ever'
pointed
oul
that
~srael
attended the meeting of the Com..
on
The UN experts, the .Afghdn sccution. have been closed
has always made it known that the Secretary General would
mlttee on Intenor and Munid·
eharges
or
violating
the
law.
sa·
Instructors
from
the
Kabul
Unlfro~ French firm '
be
'welelllll<
if
he
wished
to
visit
that
country.
palities
and answered verbal, quo
.'d
a
source'
01
the
Attorney
Ge·
vorslty' and some other person',hForeign MinIstry-sources. said wuh," the I ~ext few week~, is estions on specifIC Issues In the
ncr-a.t's
Office,
The
.cases
arc
:KAUUL, July 15, (Bakhtar).- tIes WIll IIlve conf.,renees on
the vlsll hau 'been under diSCUSS' to hold
lace·lo·fac~, talk~ agcnda,
The .,goreement to purehase ·ten· these subJecls at the se~l1Inar," L.~lder investigation, the souN:e, Ion With Is. acl's UN delegatIon WIth the vanous leadel s
The PreSident of the Property
thousand tOilS of white' sUKar N',ur' Mohammad MasJld,.
the added,
for some tune
In Call 0 all EgyptHin gOVCIIl- and Land Settlement Department.~
was signed with a French firm Commander of the Police Acade·
Meanwhile f, 0111 Beirut .t was ment ollicl31 saId ':'al~helm w~~- Faleh Mohammad Khatgar, was
~I \HMOUD, RAQI.
July 15.
yesterday afternoon ot the Sug· my said
.
Irported 1'1 idav IlIghl that. a Id be welcomed ther~ any time
also present,to answer the .Senae
(Bakhta'r).-DurlDli
the
monlhs
of
ar MonOpOly Department.
The. semlDar IS being held ev·
fresh burst 01 dIplomatic acllVlty
I~, Amman. Zuheu' ,:'1 • MuftI tors' questions on land seIth,·
Ja",a
(M"y
22
througb
June
21)
The President of the Sugar Mo· ny day from eight ID the morwas under way III several \volld M10lster of ~tale for lorelgn Af- ment cases
nopoly Department Ghularn Ibid.. nug to noon 10 lhe Pohce Aca- iii" Gulbahal TextIle CompdflY capitals "h)l'h could be part of a'. fairs said III a ,press slatement
As a resuh of a petitIOn from
I:a"
;lfoducerl
2,79B,000
llIetl
es
er Panjsheri said purchase Qffcrs ~enlY,. OlTicials from gover,!,nent
new
Arab
Inltiallve
to
breal<
the
that
the
Tordaman
gover!,ment
lessees
of the Gbazni. cattle mar·
had been sent earlier to e.lght ,iepartments are also bemg IDVI- of cloth ThIS shows an Illcrease "no war. no peace" MIddle East welcomed the VISIt and hoped It ket It was decided that the Gov·
of
3U6,OOO
Il,lCir~s
over
the
rOil·
SUg:lr producing companies to In· led fl'om tll!,e to time to attend
stalemate,
\I ould help hnng peace to
the ernol' and Caretaker Mayor of Gh·
fospuhding period last ycat
dicate in aeeonhnce with pre\,' lhe seminar,'
azni should attend the CommitAccording to a UN' spoke,man arca
,....,., _ ._. ",ling condltlo'os the, prices of the
'the purpose of Waldhem, s tllp.
"The 101 dam an government tee's session on July 22 to pro:
SUg:lr needed hy Afghanlslan 'Out
,\hich is \~xpC"ctcd to take place consldcls that thiS viSit wl11 be vide explanations,
f
of eight sugar prodiiclng compa·
an opportulllty to present tts vIeWS
The Commlttep on Fmanre and
once more on all aspects o{ the Budget as a result of the pelltion.
n'~s. the repres.entatives of wc;st·
crisis":he said.
of the reSidents of Khanabad dlsadkar of West Germany, Wood·
HOHlt' BdeI~
hoese of Br,italn and Sucre Ven·
There has been growing spccu- tflct of Kunduz ,on losses mcur· ...
dres (If France. were prescnt
Ul
1allOn aboul a new proposal fol' red on agnculfu\'al Yields ID 1971
on time
for
bidding.' At·
BEIRUT, July !5. (Rellh'r) -Pr~ldent Ahmad Hassan aL
KABUL, July 15. (Bakhlal')- settlement of the MIddle E.ls~ decided that on July 16 the Dc·
the
end
!If the, I)lddlng Bakr of Iraq In a move seen as farther evidence, of the power
More than five and. a half·thous· crISIS b"sed on setting up a Pa· puty Minister of Finance should
the Frenell company Sucre Ven· struggle In an attempted coup two weeks ago, hJIs ameoded the and acreS of land wdl be lullh a' lestllllan slate
attend the sessIOn of the Comm·
dres won the agreement by ofr· country's provisional constitutIOn to give himself full pOweJ;S.
ted WIth pOlatoes in Bamlnn pi 0The pro-Palc~lil1lan newspaper ittee and provide explanahons
erlng to deliver the sugar. at
The changes were announced yesterday In Baghdad, the Iraqi VInCe this year A source of the AI.Moharrel reported In Ben ut
10 the Committee on NatIOnal
S35C per ton. up to Karachi, In capital as the regime began [our days of festivities to celebrate . AgllcultUl e Extension and Deve- Fnday lhal lhe Soviet UnIOn and Defence Affairs.a number of 'peti'
,the agreement It is said that thc the annlversa:ies of two re\'olu ','ons-the violent overthrow of
lopment Department sald thal Ihe Umted Statcs had agreed on tions were reviewed. The Com·
insurance fro~) the point of.sWp, Ihe government 00 JUly 14, 1958, and the bloodless coup which
SOl) In Bamian IS suitable for gro- such a plan at the recent SovIet· mlttee's deCISions w.ete forward·
ed to the Secretanat for appropment .nd freIght expenses from brcoght General Bakr and the Arah Baath Socialist P.arll' to
wing potalocs The expe,t~mcntal Amencan summit
programmes launched fIve years . Egypt Itself has been suppor- "ate aCllon
.
Karach,; to Kahul wlll be borne pawer on 'July 17, 1968. .
Also the Committee 0'\ Agricul·
hy the Sugar Monopoly Depart·
The ollicwl Iraq News Ag"nry WIll also exercise prerollatlves "to ago 10 the province has bcen pro- ting a simIlar idea which how"
ment
.' .
•
(INA) reporled that the amend' safeguard the country's IOdepen. ved very surcI·ssful. adiled the eve 1 J~as drawn a sharp r('bukc ture and Irrigation mitt and disfrom .101 dan
cussed some petitions, , , .
,
The sUg:lr puttibased under... ments were introduced by the Re· dence and l"rritonal inlegnty, source
•
,the agTeement, .wlth a hundred volubonary Command CounCil, the and to protect ,it~ internal and
From a .half acre of land In
l"r ce')t letter of credit through supreme executive authority in external secunty and look after Bamlan sOl11e 1.500 s~ers (rach
Ua A[ghanlstan Uank. wiD be Iraq, FriddY night
. the citizen's' lights and freed- seer is sev'.m kilos) . 01 pOl.llQC"s
(jrC ohtained and, thus f~rmcrs
General Bakr, a 61·year·0Id for· oms",
'
deli,'ered to Afghanistan In Au, ,I
ate II yinl( to further expand ~o·
/(ust and Septembe'r. said "'anj: mel' infanb'y officer who .was a 'f s h e r i . '
member of thc Olfrec officers" ju~
'rhe cbnstitutional inilendJ~nents tuto Plodur.tion in thc: Qrovmr.e.. .
11nprOVelnel~,t,
'nta wluch toppled 'KIDg Felsall5 also provide, among other Ih· added the sourre
years ago, becomes head of state, ings, lor the establishment of an
prime mimster and,commandcr-in- authonty ~for· .FUgher fin.IO( 131
IVASIUNGTON, July 15,. (Reuler),-·President N;lxon. In hospl.
KAIlUL. .Jul\' 15 (Bakhtal)chief'of the armed,forces
control, to be affiliated to the co· The Depal tmellt fOf Campaign Lal with viral pneumonia, has shown' only very slight Impr,ove.
mmand council.
Agalllst IIhteracy w,ll give pmes ment and was still a s.ick man, his p~,ysician said yesl4:rday.
leaves to attend
He can'enforce hIS authority el'
Dr. Waltel .Trach ,:said latestagaln:'tt Inflation and Signed nuto the lhree I,est, books comlH!cd
Ihel' directly or through a coun·
Observers 111 Beil'ut said PI e· lor prolllotmg ·llleraey.. for the x-fay showed that the pneomon- mhers of Pi ocl.\matlons and decUNESCO _ meetI'ng
cll of mlDistel's and has 'powers sident Bakr's Virtual total take· best play, poem and compOSItion la had Iwt spl'ead to the left IUl1g larallons-one of them p~ocIalm·
_
to appoint or dIsmiss every olli~ over IS funher evidence that " the to the allllS at Iltci acy uroJe(·ts,
but he. mdlcated that the Presi- inl' !'vi l:'iliiIS5IpJ.H as a major dI3HSKABUL, July IS, (Bakhtar).-An (wi from the vlce·president down powel' struggle uncovered by the
TIlt' Department invites
the dEml v.,'ou,ld tcmnlt1 In the Beth· Lt'l .1Ie~1 bccoluse of heavy tdlnS
Afghan ,delegatIOn left Fnday. to delegates to IDternalional con· abol'tive coup .1 fOl'tnight a/(o' was authOl's and 01 hCI S Jnl('l'csted to esda Naval HospItal for pl least and llondmg .
evenlDg fOl France to attend Ihe fcrences
dnven deep into the Baathlst .,'1'· subnill theIr \~Ol ks by August 23 fivc d"ys.
. Dr Tr,ll'h estImated that the
Central ASian Conference, !fhe
The agency said the 'prcsid~nt glme
----A
medical
bulletIn
issued
on
PI(,:sldcnt \\ ould slay In the hopConference, sponsored by l,lN ES· ..:......:...::::.:......~..:..:.:.........::...:....~ ...:..:..:...:::..::......=-.......-._-----_._-_.
the
,hll'd
day
or.
the
PreSIdent's
pltal for a mmlmum of {Ive. da.
CO, is \0 be held in Paris.
KABUL, July IS, (Bakhtar).House Comm)'ttee Dlstrihutlon Depaltment and Dir, Illness liuid Nixon's chest pain ys altlWugh hlJ personally v,,'ould,
The delegation IS composed uf The House 0[, the People Come.ctor of Constru 'tlon 'Department held lessened,
hIS temperature ltke him to' remain fol' a week
Educallon MIDIStry AdVIsor Mo· nllllees convened yesterday and
of Kabul Munltlpahtv attended \Vas HIll degtees Fahrenheit -a and up to ten days If neces~a[y.
hammad Ihrahlm Sharef"
the discussed related issues
b l ' the CommlUpc's session to answer drop of (Inc to two degrees. and
Art~1 thdt. the Presldenl would
President of the Afghan Historl'
The Committee On finance and
COnS) ers pro ems the deputies' queslious on tlIP that F'lld.1Y nu~ht hl:' had a 5teak .It'cd aboul tell days mure to reo
cal Soclely Sayyed Sham'-uddin Budget fIrst dIscussed the clecabove issues The M'umrlpalil.v umncl
.,
('upelale Dl 'fluch w.mted N1XMajloh and the Direclor General tion of a secretary for the Com- . I'n resl'd'entl'al area olliclals promISed thaI "ith," Ihe
DI Tl al'h told reporlel S,' .,,\ e nn tu go to lhe Cali forma \Vhlle
01 the Archeology and Histoflcal mittce and some issues 10 the agnext two weeks thn water pip dnll't Wclnt tu take a chance or JtC U3c
in San Clemente-from
Prescrvatlon Department of the enda. Th!!n the proposal of Baha.
would be extrnd,·.1 10 Kalil Ma· lelolpse- and we arp keeplflg 111111 wlndl hc~ returned last Monday
Tnformation and Culture Minish y ulhaq Zemaryalal. <leputy frQDI was deci,ded thaI the IsSues sh· mureen. Thl' Comn';tte.· also he· III h('d"
,tiler '17·day st.ly-but he tt.huu..
Dr, Shayeeby Mustamandl
AI Wazkbaw~, about taxlIIlI dIOse I· ould be taken up in the next srs· md IIUsWel'S ahoul Ihe petition of
;:ht th"t the Plesldent would ch~
(Contlllued on page 4)
1un mills and the proposal of sion
il man whose: house \\'as (Ii'molishOs£,'
Camp David, 'hiS letleat in
Bllsmellah deputy from Shenl<ai
The CommIttee on Pubhc He· cd In Iq6G undel Ihe city llIodel"
1"1'1' the second consecutive nl- tht: "'Iarylalld mountaInS aboul. 60
on exemptJJlg old water mills alth Affairs discussed the answ- nisatiol1 plan and VI~t he \Wlt; 11111 }~h!.. .~h~ PI eSldent
w;\s giver-. ",rle;; 196 kmsl norlh,qJ' Washing·
from tax were raised and diSCUSS- ers of th~ Pubhc Health MinistrY recompensed Since the impOlt- 1J3In·!dI1l.1g mt:.>dlClne ::;0 lh.lt he tun btJc.lu~'"(' It was close to the
cd. It was deCided that next Wed- and petitions ·of Kandahar and ant issues requIIC"d wl'ltlrn ans c.;ollid ~(H some sleep He sit.'pt C3 !11till
nesday at 10 a m, the Finance MI- He.rat drug store owners. After a wers, a llumbl"r of written quC"c;;- Inr SIX and half hours during the
, PHNOM PENH, July 15, (Rell- mster Mohammad Khan Jalalar lengthy debate, Ihe Committee tions wete lI,vell 10 Ihrm tn bc ntght. cumpaled to only fnot h,,·
leader in
tcr).-'];hl'ee Cambodian soidlers along with the President of the made ItS deciSIOns which were answered later.
urs the plevious nIght
have
been
wounded
10
a
clash
R
d
th
t
h
abllut 45' ,miles (72 kms) south evenues Department.of the Mi· forwarded to the Secretariat.
In the afternoon 1.al MnhamDdr 'rlach 'In Ic"ted
a
e
nis~ry should attend the Commit- The Committee On Mines and
d K kar d 'Pl1 t V from Shah . .on nlher doeluls wele havang,
Peshawar die&
,c,
great dtiTieuIty In Ily,ng 10 res·
uf Phnom Penh, a governmont tee's session Jo answer the depu.· Industries considered the compo ma. a
spokesman said todaY',
ties' questions.
.
laints of a number of shopkeepers We ahk~ttt and ~ ;~~en:'~)~I~ u~ft'~~~' ll'all1. h"n tJ om '(\ull1g tpO much
, He said the 'elash took place
against tlie CAM Company, Since omm) ee 0 1 .
work"
,
.
- PESIIA WAR. July 15: (liakbtlast mght neal' the cIty of Takeo . The Committee on Trade Affa. Ihe issue required more debate fo~arded a prllposa1 to lh.. <::0'
A ld lenectli1~ a balLle qf wtll ar) -The leader of the Jamlya'
casuailles
were
110t
d'
d
'th
.
h
mml'tee
:rhl'
pi
uposal
dealt
With
'
.
,
d
,
·irs Iscusse
e I~ems on its ago it \Vas decided to take II up an t e tb"f t'U .t·lhe Huusin" Auth. between the PleSident anavetwo tul 'Ulama Islam P~rly In- Pesha- ,
Communl st
sources sald'se:
next session
fulflllrd ,ts ohltl\a· docIOl'," he s,Hd ,"We
, tll war anll a ."emtier of tile JUIP
,
verQl Cambodl3n
ID the department concerned
The,Committee on Intenor an,d lion in complet,ng the
talk 10 hIm 10 velY POSI IVe te- In the Provlnelal Assembly, Ma· .
u1ana p-ayed Gul Paoba died.
Kompong Chang ProvlDce.. abo- The Committee on Agriculture Local ·Admimstratltion took up amenK'tie s in Khairkhana; .:a:!,~
InEe'Plte lhe ex\remely, ,dehben
last
.'TueSdaY In Abde Redenll'
M
ut 80 kms northwest of here, hall and Ammal Husbandry discuss- tQ.e proposal of Ihe TaluqaQI de· and arb
amureen: resl .e ,I" I atln~ oatul e of" hiS dlness. the
wanted to 'jolD government for- ed items on ItS agenda. First the puty' from' Takhar 'centre about areas such as extend!n,l( onnkllll( liresldent con fen &d
yesterday nospital In Peshawar. He· had ''''.
ces,
I
proposal of the deputy from Ba- the extensIon of a water pipe and' water' plpO.. ronstructln~ a I o~d iVlth Alexander H,lIg. White Ho- [fered from a 10h" IllnCS5, .
IIlis body, \\IfUI due' 1>onour,s
'fhey had expressed the desir.e ghlan. celltre on constructing a the extension of·the road in K~r- etc The Comnultpe deCldetllhat u$C ChIef of Staff. and Ronald
was
laid to. rest iii his family ee.
to watch SIdes 10 letters sent to dam on the Ajmer canal and tho ,ti Mamureen As had been previo- next Wednesdav the Ple.sldl·nt Ziegler. hIS press secretary, 'mametery' in ~e vll1age' of Toro 1'ra· ,loe~l authonties because they
en the proposal o{ the deputy fr- usly deoded the Caretaker May'pl' of the HQuslOg Autho~l!y and
. ,
I
'
th om Shab Wal'lkot on arleSl'an well.. Dost Moha'mmad Fazl along wllh Mortdag" and ,COIlStruCtlCl1l llank d~ pllhcy deCISionS IOVO Vlng an nhn on that very day.
could no longer tol erate N01'
,..
rIlnmltlent -new sy~lem of econoon
page
4)'
,
.
(Confinued
Vietnamese authority, the. soor. was discussed. In order to have the President o~ the Inspeepon a,ttend its SllSSlll11 10 answel' qUI'S' mi'c "ontrols as parI of hiS light
ces added. . __ - . '. ~
nio~e' time and information, it Department~ Dlrecto~ of . Water. bOllS 011 Ihes!! malters.
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Waldheim·'s planned visit to
.
MiGleast welcomed in Cairo
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cartridge, and reel talK's
Duplication facilities
Dual turntable amplifIers.
Contact: Tel: 22032,.

C

c

C

Witbin easy walking dIstance
of all bazaars, Rooms with
bath, hot runoing.water round
tb!! clock, Afghan aDd contin·
ental disbes excellent' service:
•
Phone 23496.
26518-26519
26508-26509
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HAMIDZADAH

ARlNCO:

DEPAR'l'MENT
,
SAVE,~

kn~~n~lDformed

Arlnco milk with one hundred
per <;elit cream guaranties tbe
.health and happiness of. your
ehJldren.

'

AND MONEY

Q::

SIJANGBILA RESTAURANT
.

,
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-

Share NaG Tel, ~l ... . . ' .

stationery e t c . .
_

. ._ _

.

_

'
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Kabul. Tel '26702.
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,

says: p~y~ici'au

-
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I

Add. Temour
Sbab! Park.
,
'
Q:
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1

. Clothln'g for everyone, house· Address:
~ '''hady Business nouse
lin ~tween'~ SW Do.... ~ hold and kitchen, utens.lls
luteroadonal Clnb-fol:-«ood
~ Afghao Market
food.=-"eaaonable
ratea Quiet
rifts,
COSY -eop:ae aat ea.Jo7.
... ...aD~ Cosmetic's.
.
. .. and toy.,

. '
, _ _. .• • • •8
~..
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~

~

Pre·recorded casettes,

: :,

': ':

g

P.honograpli records

Afghan' Handicrafts exporters
. BOUTIQUE AFGHANE:
,Offering Afghan Handicrafts
and SOI,lveuirs,
Add~e88: Opposite Share Nau
Park, Kabul,
P.O. Box: 3056 Cable~ Pelisse
Tel: 26205.
'
:

WLD REPORT

has the best in AKA! products

CABLE( PUSHTINCHA

,

.

Blgg~st exporler~ of Afgbao
hand.'Cl'afts offenng the best
,qUalIty Afghan products at:
KABlR B(j)U~QUE
Address: Charrabl Ansari
(Share Nau).
Tel: 30189,

EX-

wi th Afghan' authOt llies.

-d
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ot the non-aligned ro-

French
Ambassador
••
... t _ •
Commentmg
on
Algiers
sum
nuL
, .r
' ~:.....
l,II,'b said lhat in thf Iighl of
to reVIew
~oJds reception
the understandings that have Iwell leacheu between the gleat po\\ers, the .non-ahgned nahons shworld events
for National Day
ould runslalltb \ I C\ iew and .1113IY'se. Ihelf Lr.dllllqucs
'My lonl",'s \I','h the po It lIc·
KABUL. July IS, (Bakhtar).lall{' 01 dll fell'lll Clluntn 'S n,.\,l1al On the occasion of the French
lhal all of Ihem tII(' 111 t'avolil 01 National Day a reception was held
the ch"OP 11111 I (Ir n 1I11lfl'd ilnd COOl- by the French
ambasador. to '.
clll1atcd s!:lI]d dt~sign~d to "'til k the COllI t 01 Kaliul ~ Eugene. Wer~
fOI t~he "'01 It 1)('3«' ~Ind Sl'(mlltv'
ner at hIS lesldence yesterday af'/'I he lloll·ah,al1cd t (Juntl il"~ sh tel noon
·(l(lld. lirst of all try to undersland
The reception was allended by
the presC"I1I' wHrhl f'lhHltlon ~111l1 HRH Genera) Sardar Alldul WaH,
on the hghl of thiS ul.tlerstand· "resident of tlir Senate Abdul
inl.{ exchange Vie" s and search Hadi Dawi, C·ourt MlOister Ali Mo·
ways and mt'ans for enforcing tho hammad, ranking ollicials and:
elf' resolutions. 'Non-aligned coltn~ members of the diplomatic corps
tl~('S lan nol be sali.~fled with pa-. The ilewsp~'Rers carried SP('tll'f\\{)1 k ~1I\:. IOIl!!C'I". ShU31b
cial artICles .Yesterda~r mar'km~
lell mid.
the ocra Ion. RadIO Afghanistan
The spec,"1 envuy of Pre~ldl'n! bloadcast a spec'al progra'mme at
Roumedlenn,· e,plamcd t.o~l Ihe 4 45 prn l'cstel'day.
pl esent dlff(JI'encc~ of oplllIon hr!\lren Ihr 11l1n'ahgned rountlles Senate Comml'ttees
are not deepcr than tllf' cxistmg
lIlt' P1'In)(' MUl1ster of Af/Jh.mls, dB, el enl (~~ iJt:' Wel'lt ·social ism ;lnd
teln illld in the me3mvhlle he ...jill
(Contilllll'd 011 paj(e 4)' .
meet to· discuss
c,.;dl... nge Vh'WS on' the lorthcolll11l1£! IC'S

Afgha~ d~legation

of the Agricui(~ure Development and

should contact the Services Section

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ••

a

1Il~ SUnlllllt

Nixon 'shows very slig~t, '

and companies which can ·provide these

.'

THE LAST DATE FOR SUBMISSION OF BIDS IS 2~ AUGUST 73.

'

Nonaligned summit

.

MILD STEEL BARS. DETAILED SPE CIFICA"TIONS AND TERMS OF SUP-

,.

Afghanista,' as a leading coo tn'
bulor to the evolution of the poh·
cy of non-alignment has played
an evidently dynamic role in its
. developmellt as well, the special
envoy of Huan Boumedienne, Sh-

assunle filii I power ' . I raq

Th, A",',"ltu" D.",I.Oni,"' o.d' Ext,.,;.. D,pa,bnMt .f the MWlst,y
,
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B a k'r ,u;nends constitut·ion
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BIDS WANTED

of Agriculture'and Irrigation needs
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IIl'evl~nting smuggling.
Opening the SemlDar, the Commnnder of PolIce and Gendarmerle Lt. General Sayed, Abdul
Gham Wardak ' said control of
narcotics calls Cor the
United
action of all the nations of the
\~ orld.
~

i

300'96

PLANNING AT

.

Ik

,

pfl'sidenl of the, Revolutionary
Cuillicil alld Ihe Chairman of Ihe
emlllc!1 of Minisl,ers of Algel hI,
Houan Boummcdlenne to Moham·
mad Moussa Shaflql the Pnmf.'
Minisler of Afghamstan
"The role of Afghallistan 10
KABUL, July 15, (Bakhtar);'-The An~i
the forthcoming conference of
the han-aligned nations schcduNarcotics Seminar was, inaugurated in the 1P0lice
Ipu to be held ill Allieria in Sep·
Academy yesterday morning.
tember will he b,gger and greater
.. The six-week seminar is being attended by 22 than ever" he said,
.
Pointing to the Conference of
police officers, attorneys and cusitoms agents trom
the Preparatory CommIttee, of
I{a'bul airport and otlier government depilrtme~ts. /
the Non·Aligned Coulltl'les held
They a"re being taught by a group of Uni~ed ill "ohol lasl May:Taleb said tho
Nations anti-narcotics experts and Kabul UniversIty -nt l!lc SUCC(~SS ot- Kabul mcelll1,:!
hiJ-; raised hOlle~ for the ~u{"n.~ss
instructors on various aspects of narcotics contrpl and fill romplc>tJon of the
AI/,Hers
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(Continued from Page 1)
are entitled to.
I
telephone call betw!'en Senator
"I see no difficulty ,f there is
, ErvID and ,the, President
a little cooperation", he said
gating committee continued its day, hut Nlx,?n s ~udden confID~ but added he thought the entire
\ .
probe into Ihe Watergate scan. ment ~ !,Iosl!ltal wIth pneumorua committee would vote to subpoe' • PEKING, July 14, (1\euter),- on his return \from a'two·month
dal, attempting to find OUt if made It unlikely for at least a na the records If the PJ'esident Deposed Cambodiart leader Pl" African and East E\!ropean lour
the President knew that top Who week.,
persisted in his refusal.
IDCC Norodom Sihanciuk has said that he would not see Dr. Kisstnite House aides had tned
cover
PreSIdent Nlx!!n b.as refused to
M9re testified that he saw the he,would begin a three-week vi- gel' when the U,S, SpeoaJ Envoy
it up.
aJlow the Cl?!'I~~ee-a~, to the PreSIdent May 8 and they discus. S1l to North Korea on July 20 comes to China on a sixth visit.
One ImmedIate result of Nixon'.s documenlfllO ItS Invest,gation of' sed, Nixon's April 30 speech in an~ would not meet US Presid· for top-level talks with Chinese
tbe ~UgglDg sca.nd,al, and .related whicb he revealed he had dis'mls, entIal AdVIser Henry I Kissinger, leaders.
.
was the by
-postponment
of e I ect IOn year actiVl ti es.
aillness
VIsit planned
Pakistan Pre.
,sed Dean and accepted the resig· w b0 IS due here early next moo·
SpeakIDg to newsman at bis
sldent Zulfl'kar All' Bhutto to
B
nations of bis top aides, H, R th,
reSIdence here tbe Prince IOsist·
' Pe king
Washington next week
I "ut Senator
,
,Ervin said in a teo (BOB) H a Id eman ahd John Ehr·
e d t b at even I'f be was ID
eVISlon IOtervlew yesterday the !lchman
The 50-year'0ld former head at the same time as Dr, Kissin.
response W h"IC h would' He said
But officials
took the .vlew tho mIDullU~
"
" the Presi'ent told h,'m 0 f state also told newsmen here gel' neitber he nor any member
at, barnng unexpected . develop· sat.'s f y, h IS ~omml ttee wa.s for a he had searched his
u mind hut Saturd ay that he had asked Chi· of hiS royal government of Na·
ments. soon,'
Nixon perhaps
sbould be
back
ID representatIve of the White Hou
' any.clues neSe Premier Chou En·Lal to let tiona
. '1 U Dlon
.
' h
aftel'
ape'
, s e won d ere d If t h
ere were
wou Id meet WIt
action
,
a'!d a representatIve of the com· that he should have' seen that the Americans know "We will al- the American party, Such a meeeo
ting would give President Nixon
t g0 0.ver tb e d ocuments would have tIpped hIm off to the ways re ( use to la Ik to them"
'
riod of convalescence followlOg m ltte
hi,S discharge from' ·"ospltal.
and deCIde which the Senators.. Watergate cover up.
Observers here said the Prin· "a new card to play" WIth the
. Moore satd tHat he himself had c~'s. departure on the friendly vi· Congress and the Amencan pub·
.
not seen any clues. and lold him SIt to the North Korean capitallof lie. Pnnce Sihanouk said.
so
py~hg>:ang
next Friday, at the
"Nixon would say that negollO
R Moore was pressed io say mVltation of Premier K,m n - ations were goIng on~, he said
"
whether he thought the. President Sung, appeared to have sbul the "He would tell Congress thai if
had "lowered ,the boom"-the ph- door on the possliblity of a mee- they permitted him to bomb be,
rase used,by former 'Allorney Ge. ting with Dr. Kissinger to discuss yond the August ]5 deadline, the
neral John MItchell who testified a selllement of the Cambodian Cambodians would go to the con·,
.
By A Rellorte,
,earher-afte)' Ihe Mar~h 21 me· war
.
- .
ference table to sign a ceasefire
Wllh a more effective and effl. out that the Bakwa desert lITi. eting with Dean.
I The PnnCe saId here last week agreement and accept a solution"
dent irrigation project it is lik!"ly gation project· could be cpnslderDemocratic Senator Daniel
that about one millipn acres of cd a self·supportiog scheme.
ouyc of Hawaii noted thai Dean
·1
cou!d be brougbt under ir·
A,?on gother important pro· was 110t dismissed until more than
hgatlOn 10 the Bakwa Desert 10 jects the preliminary
survey five weeks later. and Haldeman
:
the vicinity .of Farah, the Head \vork' of whIch has be.en comple- and Ehrlichman remaincd on th"
o,f the ProvlOoal Court and Ac- ted, is the conslruction of a reser· ell' White House payroll until lhe
tl~g Governor of Farah Fakhri voir dam or the Farah dver. "nd of May
.
A
.
saId.
.'
•
With the complellon of this pro·
Moore replied that the PresldBUL Bi\.MY
BAND.E AMIR
Accordmg to t~ s0!1 survey; ject a great change coul!1 be ex· ent was a man of judl(ment and
the. de~rt land IS SUItable for pected in the lives of tbose living compassioll who would' nQt have
culll'(atmg wheat and cotton,
in the region he added
taken Immediate action on the
3 days trip everything . ,
I
•The Bakwa desert is located in
'
word of one man' against men of.
included, hot showers lunch ....
..,
tlie·south eastern part of Farah
surh stature and serVIce,.
din
' province to the nortI1 of whIch
II
ner, breakfast, transport
is the Gulistan WoliswaH, to the
Ro'gers flies t o . =
from Kabul to Bande Ainir and
I
south Nimroz, to the cast the
Return alI during 3 days
Helmand Vailey and to the wesl
RANGOON. July 14, (Reuter)
•
the De Khas Farah W"hswali
. ,-The
NOI th Korean
Actmg
r
t
I
,The Acting Governor- added tho Consul
bere Jang Jun.
0 yo lOr a
son:
-'.'
at water resource surveys have Young, saId here
Nor-,
•
revealed the subterranean water th .Kor~a \~ould not- e!lter the
economics affai.rs
resources are at a depth of ten UOIted Nallons as a dtVided co·
metres. Water could he pumped untry.
• •
10 the surface with no difficulty.
Jang lold a press !Oonferenc"
WASIIlNGTON, July 14, (Reu.!
.1.1l
ASIde from the subterranean here that North Korea
would tcr),-:-Secret~ry of State Wllllam.
water, additional survevs will 1,>e prep~red ~eve!thel~ss
to Ro/(ers and other Cabinet omc·.
also be made to find o'ut the pos. Join other organIsatIOns 111 w.ol: lals flew to Tokyo yesterday to·
'.
1
sibllities of using surface water ch South Korea already parllel' attcnd talks with Japanese ·lea.
for irrigating the desert land
pated.
ders 0/1 Internattonal trade, cco.! .
Commeritmg on the
The UnIted Nations should nomic anll "1'0netary issues
•
of that have so far been exam in·
its best" to work for the
The two·day meeting beginn··
.
ed, Fakhri said that detailed SUI~ Withdrawal of American troops illg tOday Is tlie ninth ,'n a scri.:
'.
vel'S of an area covermg 60,000 under
force 111 South Korea, es held'twice a year between the·
IF YOU GO WITH ,YOUR OWN
jeribs of land indIcate that With Jang saId. .
U.S, and Japanese governments:
CAR YOU
.
the use of 120 water pumps Ifrl". Jang said thaI North Korea
Rogers was accompanied by.
·CAN STAY WITH .
gation schemes could be underta: would send a delegation to the Agrlcul!ure Secretary Earl
CARA;VAN HOTEL BAMYAN LOCATEDI
ken The land in this are"Lis rich UN General Assembly when It ~?'"t"'erce Secretary ,.-rederlek
CENTRALLY OPPOSITE BUDDHA 53
with an estimated Yield of 160 discusses Korean
at en. William Eberler, .SpeCIAl'
•
COST
.
m
seers per jeflb
the fOJ'lhcoming sessiol\.·'
Presidential Repl'esentatlve for I
PER BED Als. 120.00 Breakfast
.
The Acting ,Governor pointed
Trade Negotillt.!ons, and Treasu·
~UNCH and DINNER included ., .,
'
ry Undersecretary Paul Voleker.:
.
•
I
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I

Prince Sihanouk refuses to
meet Kissinger I'n Peking

I~nd.

carpets increases

100

Watergate scandal
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Pasbtoonistan:

PAK. ExPECTED TO GIVE WAYTO NAP WISHES
Now an outlet has been opened
for talks on a political settlem.
ent of the PashtooOlstan IS5ne,
the General Secretary of the De·
mocratic UOIled Front, reofessor
Ghafour Ahmad told reporters,
Speakmg at the aIrport on Ibs
arrIVal from Islamabad Ghafour
IAhinad assured the peoplp of the
occupIed PashtooOlstan tJiat 10
talks WIth PakIstan
authontles
the supreme mterest of the peo·
pIe of the occupIed central and
souihem PashtopnJstan - ,vas commumcated to tiJ.l, centtal government top offiCials and were VOIC·
ed through the National Ass.
embly as well

,

EDiTOR-IN,CHIEF

"OOD FOR THOUGHT

SHAFTE S RAHEL
All I know,s Just whal

TeL . .?

He also warned that If

ways

r read and means for a politIcal settle'

ment of the Pashtoonistan Issue
are not sought Immediately, the
l\ealdemw: S:IQ7O
results would prove detnmental
Editorial 011I..
(Wilham Ro~ers)
to the Pak.stan government
TeL . . . .
Professor Ahmad, commentmg
on Ihe undemocratic and uncons·
1JiJI~~·~wllllllJiilll~~IIIIll.:Ii~_IiIIUm.~~IUi8iI~~~rnI
10

the papers

,/,

ISLAH-ANIS
"UnIted Nations and the M,iddle

- - - - _. ~_ b.._......... ~
TIae, .,_.~ _..-..- ..-,.,.. ~---"Ique vlDaople In the M......uu
ve
of
'Wlrlyamu
~..
shocked
b
,,,_
the ._.....
·. . . ~"-'K the IN.
.......
rlsbta..r lsm of Porlu~ese colontal-

,_w---..

,

The UnJted NUlns ,~-re'-""'"
~.J"
General Dr. Kurt Waldhe.m, on
beb.U 01 the W_'ou
_..... bod y, h as
expr-.J his deep COIlcem
over tbe m ....cre of iDDaeeat
meD, women aDd ehJ1clren and
has lastrueled hIa Under-SooretlIry.Oenerlll for Politlcal Alfa,.
aIn a....
.A
""-01--'
...,.
........'I on to p...
....... tile laue.
Tbree w/tDCSlleS, wbo saw tile
massacre, laave cJven details 01
tI:ae stnftlDc and uuesome m.ur.
dars A SplUlisII wUness clamu,

r;n::w...:esb'::~ri~~:r,,:

East" .s the title of the edltonal
f Saturday's Islah-Ams dally
he deCISIon of UN Secretary Geo
eral Kurt Waldheun 10 VISIt the
'ddle East coun-es
and.
to acc
. .
.
t medIatIon In solv.ng th e Ar.
Israeh d.fferences is made at
a bme when efforts to restore pe·
Ce are stalemated, s~s the pap.
er
h ThIS dec.slon has created new
opes, adds, Ihe paper
How·
ver, to get deSired resull~ from
thIS mISSIon, Waldhelm IS 10
eed of support and cooperation
of all UN member countnes, e5-'
ecially the big powers and memo
bers of the Secunty CounCIl, as·
erts the !Japer
I t
f
N
22 r9~~ u
aS
tv't'.
r I'
l o t e d ecun
o·
unCI IS stl 1 acccp.te
as a arm·
'Ia and key to peace by the Arab

r'h

r

:~;;s,/t~ee ~~d~I~~ :~:tc0:h~;

Mozambique,
resolullon, which .s now SIX years
I penonally saw" 68-year-old old. IS Implemented as soon as po_
b.ehed by ~ se- sSLb~ so that the Middle East
cret pulice aIId troo...., anotlt. TlSIS can be solved once and for
er two old m... shot "'d and all, The nonfuUlJlment of thIS
a muried couple Shot aJMt resolullon makes one ask.f any
their bod.b!s bunrt In a but,. force In the world can put an end
Il-. Iold tile wurW.'s top n - - to the Middle East dispute, says
-" - the pap r
_rmen .t a press _feren·' I'
e
ce b. LOIuI..,'
Tbe hlSton of the UN actlVlbes
He and two ." Ills fr.lenda also shows that when the powerful
met .1Id spoIoe with the sunlembers "f the world body have
von Of the massaere, who gave unanimous views and conSIder
more delaJls 01 tile ilJrhbnllre. he solullon of an Issue 10 theIr
ID tills blaarre lUll! most '1aIW- wn mterests, qUIck prae\lcal
maD"""r, the reutlon {rom steps are taken and the word
IJsben Is _ t astGnlsllllDr. Po- f the world orgaOlsatton IS g..
rI....... has deo1ed the re\lO~ en heed a~ds the paper Thongh
-n. Or some tIme thmgs have been
;uIiI said yestel'llaY that
u.e qUIet on the Suez Canal front,
vlJ1&r'e Gf Wlrlyamu named In but thIS IS a calm before the
the repolt couJd not be fOllIill storm ThIS calm should not de
nn Mozal'lblqne maps, TJie sa- celVe the neace lovmg people of
me 'w/tneoses a«aJn provillea Ihe world, adds the paper
tbe answer to their apt eJoservatTon' "It Is not SUl'PrJsInc tho
Now that the UN Secretary Geat the vlUaee could not be oeral personally IS to mtervene 10
t4l1lJld on the map. Frrst the- fmdong ways to solve the Middle
Portuguese bombed It trom'alrl East problem It IS up to all memo
craft, and after the slalldrter ber countnes' not to refram from
faZed It to the I'J'ODDd"
llvmg full supnort and coopel a.
Th e m:lssacre revealS the true lion to Waldhelm's efforts
nature of the coloolal rule In
The Novelnber 22, 1967 resol.
Moz.......ue ,and otller P....tllC· nbon guar:u.lees the r.ghts and
uese colonies In AfrIca. Por- eXIstence ,f all countries 10 the
tU«l'!, the spoiled child 01 tbe region Delaymg Implemenlat,twenty.flrst eentary of colon· on of thIS resolutIOn IS ID fact
tll.Ilril, con$lnues Ie hold onrto playmg with fIre says the paper
til-. terrltorl~ ,whle" are not The Arab leaders and leaders of
hen, and for ,the lndevende- Palestinians are under hal d PI e.
nee Gf l"bIeh ItAtJonaI.Ists hs- ssllre of pubhc oplD.on and WIJl
ve 10 make blr .aerlf~ces
be forced to make deCISIon which
What matiIes matters worse fa ID that case WIll leave no chOIce
African Independeilee J:Irbtets Is but to resort to arms concludes
tIleuc.n.bGratJoo of tile whit the paper
mJnorlt;r covel'JUllent of 1Ibodesl. with Porlupese colomaJlsCARAVAN

~~~e:;1rtha:~a:~:r:~:~~~

;

The deCISion of the

Commerce

He reIterated the stand of the
polit.cal groups and parties of
the occupIed PashtooOlstan and
added that success would be with
the group that reflects t..be mlerest of a majoTlty of Pashtoons
and BaIoochls in the regIon
Political CIrcles 10 the south·
ern occupied PashtooDlstan at·
tach greal Imparlance to Ihe reo
cently held meetlllg of the leader
of the Nattonal Awaml Pariy
10 Ihe area ,and the ex-governor
of the regIOn, M,r Ghous Bezenio and w.th the Forel~n AffaIrs
Mmister of the Central Govern·
ment Ghulam' Moslafa Jatawl

WORLD PUSS

At least 400 men, \Women ,and
chlJllre n, h a v e ""en
~s Iaug ht ered by
Portugue... tllOOPS m "syatemahe
genae"""
,..... maaaacre Of people" In
MozambIqUe, a Cathohe prtest reported In an at t Ie1e m t h e London Tilnes last week
In a front-palle dISpatch, he
told of a whole ser,es of,
acres In the terlrltory's Mucumbura area. In 197I-"fur ghastliness
each r.valllnll that of My Lal,
lD Vietnam"
'

""""So

tioolil Awanri P•.rtY ,in tbe _iTal
oCCU)llled PiShtooDistan 1bere,
they warn the ceniTlIl
goyern·
ment thilt If tIIDely action IS not
taken for the removal of Aslam
Khatak, the appomted' govet n::r,
the sltuabon would move from
bad to worse,
Pohtical observers pomt oul
that a change has been perceJVed
JD the attllude of Ihe Presldenl
of Pakislan JD aCcepttng Ihe rna·
jonty rule 10 the occupIed region
However, Ihey add that Bhullo
IS also mleresl~ 10 havmg a few
of hIS party members parbClIlate 10 the regIOnal governments
10 cenlral and souihern occupIed
PashtooOlstan
According to reports reaching
here the Preslrlent of Pak..tan'
has 10 mllld glvmg monisteTlal
nosls to rankon/! lead~rs of the
NatIOnal Awam' Party and ltS
afflhate groups ill the central go·
vernment
(Dally Heywad)

Govt. ·helps, rleedy Afghan poet, writer~ musician
Prime MIOIster Mohammad ~o.
ussa Shaf.q has ordered that 3 dIStlOguisbed scholars and artists m
very bad economiC Situations be
1 ewarded The three are Mir Gh·
ulam Hazrat Shalq Jamal, Mo.
ulana Khan Mohammad Khasta
and Ustad Mohammad Omar
'
Tbe PreSident of the Press De.
partment of the Pllme Monlslty,
GuJ Ahmad Farld said that the
M'Dlstry of Pubhc Works and
the Departmenl of Housmg and
Town PlanOlng AuthorIty have
been ordered to construct. a four·
,oom house on a plot of land who
,ch had preVIOusly been gIven to
Shalq Jamal m Karte • Mamorm
The house IS to bl! constructed
]n three months and to be, handed
ovel to Shalq Jamal free of
charge SITalq Jamai, one at the
oldest teachers of the M,llIslry of
EducallOn IS at present seriously
Sick and also has partially lost hIS
eyes.ght
"Maulana Mohammat!·Khasta,
a scnpt wrIter and distinguIsh·
cd poet has also been !l.lVen a sum.
of money 10 addition to bemg ad·

-=

TEGERNSEE, West Germa'1Y, shortly aflerwards
treahes as they stood
ter the magazine's I eporters told
July IS, (Reuter) -The central
The all'party commiSSIOn ~ak·
Herr Stemer raIsed laughter hIm his name had heen found 10
Jgure In Bonn's "votes for sale l mg eVIdence from Herr Stcmel when he swd at one pOInt "] was. papers left hy Herr Horst Bosse,
scandal told a Parhameotary m· queslloned hu'l Thursday about relatively new 10 thiS Parhament a busmessman killed 10 a car acqwry Thur.day that wben
he ,peculatIOn thaI the 50000 marJ<s and I am not exactly the creme cident 10 East Germany on
'
8 500 ster I10' Y he recelV' de Ia creme foreIgn pohcy'wIse" March 15, 1972
co11 e cted L
.pS
payo ff map I
am' en· {b
a oul,
iard
ve 1ope, h e saw a secon d
SimI
e f or h IS vote d Id I..I~' t come f rQm
The IIlqUlrv was relayed thro·
cnfvelohPe, and thke g~nment ch· tKhe govemmenl chie whip Hel r ugh loudspeakers to JOUI nalasts
The SpIegel reporlers told him
Ie w IP s es
arl Wlennand
' III a nearby cafe and in the Ilonn's thaI a I
f
Herr J u1IUS S temer> a f ormer
B ut t h e ex·deputy, who earher Parhament bUlldmg 700 - k,lo·
k d -arge sum
t h a money hwas
~h Tlst,an' De mocrat d e· m the heanng referred to hIS ar.· melres (437 m'les) awav
mar e H
agams51 IS name d10 t ese
ppoSlllon ,.
'
err had
emet
sal . mtepu t Y. bemg mterroga t e d ID a sana· tlVllY as an al(ent fOI the
E:<t
Asked why m , hiS orlgmal press paners
Herr JlOs:<e
husmess
tonum where he IS recuperatlOg German intelhgence
Serv,ce, slalements he had alternately ad· rests with West Germany and
[rom a heallh breakdown, also ,tuck to hIS statemenl
milled and demed recelVln" mo·
h
L
Ask e d w h at hIS mollve was III nev for hIS vote, Herr Stetner
~
was
onIn/(IStowav
10 German
elpz.g when,
me d th a t h IS pay a ff came f raccord
East
nohce
am Commumst East German sO- VOtlDg for Chancellor Il, andl and said he ftr~t admItted the bnhe I eports, hIS r"r left ,the road and
rces
d el 0 ,to Der Spiegel news magazme m h,l a tree Kllhng
r
a g ams t h IS own par ty ie.1
hIm and hIS
H.s vote and that of the one Ramer Barzel, flerr Stemer an- conftdence beltevonl( It would not chauffeur
other uOldenllfted oppoSillon me· swered, "It was mOl e a mQtell.Il be publashed Der SpIegel 1< a suTh d
yas
a close per·
mber saved Chancellol WIlly Br· one'"
pportel of Ihe Brandt go';e(nm
Ie f eadlmafn 'h
.ndl's left-hberal coahllon from
He added thaI thoul'h he was ~nt
. sana riCO, n t p !,overnment
defeat on a Vital vote of no·con· m favour. of Ihe "OsIPohllk" (Eas.
chief WhIP, lI"rr Wlennand The
fidence on Apnl 29 lasl'."ear, Ih· lern poliCY) lowards communlsl
He tTled laler to mal<e out lhat aCCIdent
14 first
days meet.
before Hen happened
Wlennand's
us ensunng the subsequent pass- Eastern Europe "because thel e he ~ad voled for Herr Brandt oUI 109 wlth Herr Stemer to d.scuss
age of Iwo controverSial 'treaties was no way alound It" he. did not of, mnermost pohllcal convlctl' the latter's allllude to the Sovlel
w.lh the SovIet UnIOn and Pola,nd' approve of the SovIet and Pohsh on but made 'IllS admlSs.ons .If· and Pohsh treaties
sus
&25Ji
~
•
iii_==:i0!5 r ei!i!i
_
7 2':-~'-'
~
U...
.... 1I!!5J
u_,,:iiW:
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Book Review

WillJ

The Golden Road to Samarkand at Bambetg ID 1797 It was hIS
ambition to become Pope. and
by Wilfrid Blunt {Hamish
as ,the fll'St step nn this Ilolden
-lIa01.ll,ton),
road' he jomed the 'Cft»Johe Chu·
Although the travel brochures rch and enleled the ColleglO
now tell us Ihat Hthe Golden Ro· Romano In Rome There he was
ad 10 Gamarkalld begms at the mtraduced to PIUS Vll but ,evLondon offices of lntounst at 292 oltlng agaonst the tOQ-Tlgld authhe
Regent Street, London WI, 01 olltanaOlsm of the Church
at any of ItS 50 o~ so accredIted came to England and tTled In tua~encles," and the aeroplane Will rn the Bapllsts, the Quakels anJ
take us Without too much dlfli- the MethodISts
cutty to those monuments of an·
Eventually he lamed the Ch·
tlqUlty} now $0 much betteI ca·
I cd fat undCI the
Commurllsts UIl:h of England and was SCl1t
than they were undel the Tsars, by the LGndon Society for Pro; el IS only a small mmonty of motIOg Ch ,'s!,tam ty Among the

BOO~(

us who have ever

.
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I
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fact taken Jews to be a

nu~slOnary

In the

Shaccq .'amal

Ustad Omat

i\lauJan3 Khasta

Ans\\cnng a ql..lestlOn-f he saul
hbar dUllOg Ih"
rrlgn of kllldness lu troubled alltsts and
"When 1 pia) m) lobab I , hlllk
Anur Hablbullah Khan
11e Scholars Of Mghamstan
has taugnt fOl 15 Yea,s 10
lie pOlOled out that hiS house I am 22 the rest I don t know '
different schools W,lh the MIOIs, CI acked somp t,me ago and he and don't much care"
try of Education and ha~ also ser- hiJd to hOI rO\\ money on Inlet cst

ved for a pertod III thr noyal Se
cretallat Office
. My -sweetest memory IS when
the ll<Oops of the late Kmg Nader
Khan conquered tHose of BiWhaJ

Ustarl Mohammad Omar has
10 lI'palr It NOl bemg able to
pay the hugr IOte.est demanded two ~ons and four daughters and
by the lender, he was faang a IS cuh enUy a memher of Ihe Mu·
temhle lime The long term loan SIC Department of R;t.dlO Afgha.

WhlCh was given to hllll b.} the! I1lstan and an fnstructor in MUSIC
hy
Pllme MlI1lstet \\ill 1. ""l1ng Courses sponsored
or~ IS when r woke up one rnOrr sa\'e hi mfrom some of the dlffl- the MUSIC D,eparlment of the MI
nlOl! and found out th~l I h.ad lost <ultles t hal have allsen ft om L111. nlst, v of Infol matlon and Cul~
ture
Illy eyeSight Ilul thank God II' pi ohlt'lll
rncly medication saved me flol11
,
Saqaw and my mO~l blltet mem- o1det of the

Corkshlre and remamed there
COl fIve years Then he set Ollt
agall1 COl the East to rescue tl'';O
Englishmen Stoddal d and Connolly, who had been ImpllsoMd
and. as he dIscovered when he
gut Ihere murdered by the AmIr of Bokhal a After JUI thel ad·
ventures he returned to Engl,lnd
to uClome the V'c., of lIe Ble'
weTs In Some I set where he II\(ed for hiS remaining 15 years c\S
a qUIet und populol eccentric
The great capta111s who helve
marched to and flo across
the
plall1s of ASIa killing and pilla.
glng al e perhaps mOl e In100! temt' hlstOllcal flgules than .Jos,ph Wolff They ale hardly 100Ie attractive 01 more mtele~tl
IIg Blunt IOcludes them all ,md
g,ves us the full catalogue uf
history from Alexander to 1\.\1leI Slel, and the Caves "f 'he
'j'nous,md Buddhas and 0' the
Inbulps of the poe.ts from Chau·
cer to FIeckel though not, od.
dly e:lough Malthem Arnold
In

The took IS _'iupelbly dlu:J"!i1tea Blunt's selections shuw us

all tbe glory

and coioul o[ the
In eat mosques, and In the mllllatures of Renaissance tImes he

defends the Onental neglect of
perspective as a result of which
there at c no empty spaces and
no muddy colours In PCI sian a 1 t
and a figure In the middle dlst'ance 1.:; as large as onc fjn the
fureground 01 a floc)) slands uplight Itke' a wall
(Observer) ,

uttet bhndness", he said
lie added WIth prade that
he IS a sturlent of Qart Mahku·
shoal a Retab one of the diStill'
gUlshed 110ets and lileral) fig'
ures of modern Afl!hanlstan
Jamal has no children
Moulana Khasta, hospltahsrd

.

India's first sCience

]1111~eUJn
i:l

fOUllde(l

•

III

Calcutta

tn the foUl COl ners of the CDuntty The late Pllme Min\ster Ja\\ all Irlal Neill u Insisted Upon the
Cleatlon 01 .1 ~Clentlfle tempet
,n the l:()untIY and a movement
SCience CJnd technplogy thrllll~h rOl thl' populartsatlCm of SCICOl.:C
hiS long Illness
\\ as l<llln.ched .IS .\ pat t uf thiS
liT can nOt dIffer enttate between the agl's One can sC't..: hel e ho\\ dllve the CounCil of SClenLlflc
the
<110m
functions
01
ho\\
.1
I
C('the sweet' and hllt('1 memOlles 1
dnd fndusllial Resedtch set up
h~ve" he told fin mqUlslllvl'
IC- k(. 'fldl~ \nt, Sp.H'C' despite ~, I the 131rla ltldustnal a"d Techno
vlty
porter When CllJestIolH'd for an
logIcal Museum, at Calcutta
explanatIOn hc~sald that lIfe has
The
museum
was
establlshcc\
ThiS IS the first national muIts two sIClps ;111 In one He hq.,
worked har-d he has enjoyed hfc p"mal'ly lo bleak the unfortu· :scum of Its kmd In lndJa and'
and hp h~s sC'en and expPrIPIl- nate, hold of superstition and antl- Ib~obJcctJves me t6 depIct hlsr.ed diffIcult moments as well he' Cju<1led la!..'elS OV~1 a good scctl- torlc•• II)' the development nf s~
oowterl onl
Some of Moulana t~tl of om peop:e QUI country lence and technology to porU ~y
and
Kh::tC:la s hnokc: ha"p been PI 111- h.!d n'):' expe l lenced the c;hange the LlppllcalJOn of SCIenCe
to human \\elfale
ted hC'rc and In Delhi
I d lUI mods
of the Indusll ',11 technology
These works mclude uThe
le\,lotutlon of the
19th cenlulY and lo the development of Ind·
Ian 1.1dustry In parl1culal
to
tcmnOlalV \'/lilers'! uThe Scrr.ct like \\Cstell1 counliles
prouse sClenl1llc
of Life' and "Khomlst~nH A blOThCle were popular mlsconce- Incu\:ate and
the people:
graphy of Bedel the gleat Dar 1'1 Ions aboul sc.enCe and techno- (1\\ al eness among
poet, is ready for publicatIOn and logy Many conSidered the !l1ar- and to suoplement science edu#
he hopes to he able to flDlsh the 'leis (If the selenuf,e process to cotlOn In schools
works -that he ha!3 heJ!un
ur" t.'lthcr tile WOI ks of eVil SPI- Tht., museum With 7 galler es
Khasta has fIve child I en. I\\(J lib III the actlvlttes of superll3- was up at Calcutta on May ~
1959, 10 a bUlldlllg hollowed b~
sons and three daugtrrs
tural C'1r'ments
Ustad Moammad Omar who
As ,.>uch, Jt became veIY Impo- lhe memC:l v of TagOl e The tosUlvlved an accldcllt \\lth n1l0l- Ilant thflt thiS ViCiOUS spell of tal land. alea of the museum IS
mum mJuncs two days ago ~han· Jl.~m)rolll(C be hi oken, that mod- nearly three and half aCt es Be·
,Contmued on Page 4
ked Ihe Pnme Minister fOl hIS CI n technological Ideas be ,aken

: !lCll..' cite museums and mus~u
nO\\ pOlllllJd out that for the past
ms
1'1 IndIa
but Strla Indlls
two yeats h~ has been Sick at home and the kll1dncss of Pnmc tIllI and Technological Musewn
MlIllstet Sh Iflq has now brought IS .I rnll~eum With a dlnel~l1t.:e
It displ.n:> the development or
him to an expecled II'covel y from
w

enn-

'THE PAST SPEAKS:ITHE~f,~A~UL MUSEUM ALBUM'

--5

Qi'l

In

Middle East
He argued WIth
the Golden Journey
For the maJortty o[ It IS sllll all he "let w,thout any sort of
'terra IOcoglllta'-a land of which lesltumt or discletion and as a
lhe medieval travellers brought •eSlilt al Mardm on the Uppet
back to us meredlble tales s~ch 'fIg IS, was given the basllnano
as of a people beyond Cathay JOI hiS Impel tmence Returnmg
where women had the use of reo to Engla ld he married Lady Geo·
ason," or of the herOlc flgures Iglona Walpole, the daughter of
SUi h as
Alexander,
Genghis Ihe Earl of Oxford Leavmg her
Khafl or Tamurlane BabuT t or behtnd, - he set out agam for
the early ml~slOnafies. Muhul1'\- Bokha,o On the way he was ea:>tured by some Turkomans, by
madan and Nestprlan
whom he was whlPl?ed, stnpped
Of them we exoect to be tolrl of h,s clothes and lied to a hor·
and we are by M. Blunt glea£- 'e s tall Eventually he had to
and ternble tales, but more mtel' ,iralk naked aveI the Hmdu Ku·
estIng. I (ancy, to most read~"s sh to Kabul
Thence he returned to clvl}isa\\ III be the stones of man [rum
our own cUltUlc who suffetcd tlOn and went to the Umted Stextlaordlnary adventures and ates where he was ordamed dea·
then I eturned
r, am them to can by the Eplseopahan ,B.shop
humdrum hves not so velX unhke of New Jersey and afterwards
ordamed p'lesl m Ireland
by
our own
Joseph Wolff. for example the Bishop of Dromore He leo
the son of a German ',Ibb, belO celved the I" "H: of Lmthw",te

•

J

By A RepOrter
"I have seen dlfftculltes and
have suffered alaI" Shalq Jamal
laId an Islah·Ams reporter,
Jamal who weal's thIck glasses
had a warm chat With some of hIS
fnends when he was called upon
by press reporlers
He seemed to have been rather
'satisfied With the kmdness of Ihe'
Pnme. MlDlster Mohammad Mou·
ssa Shaf,q and told the reporlers
that three years back the Govern·
ment of Dr Zahlr had given hIm
a plot of land but due to lils pOOl
a~ded
economIc condItIon he c.ould not
A Jew days ago the news Ihat bUIld anythmg on It
Ustad Mohitmmad Omar was ha·
Answerong the queshons {of rC'
vmg 10 pay huge interest on a portetS he laughmgly pam ted
pnvate loan drew the allent,on out that he ,'s not as old as h"
of the Prtme M,msl!?r and he looks "You Ihmk I may be 200
ordered the CIVIl Services Dep· years old whlll' 10 reallly, 1 alll
arlment of the PrIme Mmlstry to only 72, but see what the tough
hlend a long·term loan to the and rough hfe has done to me'
Uslad enabling hIm to pay hiS He also mentIoned Iha~ the first
debt arid get fl eed from paymg volume of hIS collectIOn of poems
Ulrerest
has been publashed and the ser·
Ustad Omal IS a dishngulshed and volume-Ihe Script of whlcli
robab player ID tbe couutry (The he hImself has wntlen-awaits pu·
robab IS a tYPical Afghan muS!· bhcatlOn
cal strmged mstrumentl
Jamal
has been contnhutm!!"
Our reporter along wllh other to !he Afghan press ever smce
press reporters add the followmg Ihe estabhshment of Sarajul Ak·

mIlled by AVlcenna Hospital for
medical treatment", Fand saId
Maulana Kharta hes worked on
scr.pt wnting the Iranslation and
explanatIOn of the Holy Koran
At present however, Khasla Is
s.ck and has almost lost hIS eye·
s.ght
On an order from the Pnme MI
nlsle r , ",n the works of Mauiana
Khasta are 10 be bought by the
Monlstry of Informabon and Cui·
ture and the money wiil be put
under h.s name m a bank so Ihal
he could make USe of III Fand

MINARETS AT A DISTANCE

an, which aftel Ihe wa. threw 11- th M
l
f J-I I
self frantIcally Into the expansion Ihe d,ms ry off e'i, 'h regardlllg an omelette w,thout hreakmg
The Silence of the labour uDlons
of the most alr'polsonmg mdus. h e a::f;' sl a ~ cgjlSUmPIlOn eggs Industnal expansIon has m the face of such an argument IS
tr.es-petrochemlstry, metallurgy, a~e 0
a ~rme pUh'c opInion lIs VIctims, but It Will soon give eloquent E.yen when the Presld·
-IS today paymg the price 01 It~ ;"h angere
mere ant~
and Japan the greatest economiC po. ent of the Federatton of Chem,eal
econom.c mlracle-a deadly pol. !~~~h:n
nd
f
J
I
f
h wer and h.ghest slandard of lrv· Workers deCided to attack the coluhon
700eO to h unhe, sa es a kt e Ing 10 the world
(Contmuea On page 3)
some.
JS sops In To yo
_
•••_ ••••••••••••••••••••••••
Japanese mdustry .s kIlling Ja fell off by 40 per cellt Lasli
•
panese, but not WIthout regret, week, 1,600 members of the
ftrst of all hecause It did not fore- NatIonal FIShermen's FederatIon
J-'~.
see the tragIc resuits of Its care· came to the capItal to demonstr..
r-~~
lessness, secondly because It JS ate
•
obltged to pay huge mdemDlties
The fishermen of Mmamata
to ItS vIctIms and fmally because have blockaded two ports used
the reacbon of pubhc O1;>mlon and by the "Ohlsso" fll m, whIch had
pohtlcal parties makes It hard to not yet paId the mdemmhes cla.
bUIld new factones 10 Japan
d F h
f Ub
Ime
IS ermen 0
e port
Illnesses due to pollubon arc m the southwest did the same
numerous lhele IS "Vokalchl As· to force eIght faclorles of the re·
hma""named after a PaCIfiC co· glon to pay compensallon for the
ast CIty whpse 011 I efmery causes drop 10 the prIce of fish
a chrOOle bronchItis that has- aff..- The preSident of Ihe Nahonal
hcted 439 persons and kIlled FIshermen's Federal)on has cal·
•
several There IS a very pamful led thlt government and mdustry
.llness Dlcknamed "ouch ouch" eoually responsible for pollutIOn
~
(Ital Ita. 10 Japanese) which was The flshe. men protest agalllst
,
(~
kIlled 119 people who are nce the gleed of industnal,sts who
~ , ...
'rown upbill from a ZmC (aetmy pour chemIcal waste IOta the
,-~
Zmc replaced tlie caiclUm on sea hy demonsll ating m front of
their bones
the headquarters of the. federa.
~
But Ihe most famousds "Mma· lion of Japanese Economic Or·
~
mata diseaSe" named after a ganlsations,
~ .... .
~.,r,fJ
f!shlOg port 10' the Kumamoto reThe PreSident of the Industr\;
I,
glOn of Kyushu Caused by eat. lalTsts' FederatIOn has rephed t h · ·
'9'
109 f,sh conlamlDated by mercu- at to put a brake 0\1 the IDduslrtal
~b:
yy
ry waste, It progressIvely ,paraly. nroduction that causes pollullon
,
~'-::
11
zes the nervous system crtppling "would throw the country mto
(Y ill'
~c
muscles and spee~h and causlOgJ confUSIon" Fot hIS part, Prime
'
ohndness Smce 1953, It has Stuck- Monister Kakuel Tanaka has dec·
~~W6
O;OS persons of whom 46 have lared that "poilu lion must not
~.
~
dIed
become an o b s e S S I O n ' ' ' >
~J
The chemIcal fIrm "Chlsso",
In fact, the remarks generally
,
~:..-->responSIble tor water poilulion made hy the authortlles on the
has just made a settlement WIth ISsue of nollullon can b,e summed "Remember? You told me to comeacaln SINIle time when I couldn't
the victims' famthes An agree' up as follows "You can't make stay SO lOA&' welL thls.ls It!"
,

:.~~~''::.::r~:re t;;:'e ~~~~:~r~yIOme~~~~~~:e!h:ooJJl:; :~~e~~~tl~lsl~~I~~~°?a~3~~~~S) pe;:'. ll!

past seven YeJU'S, Rhodesian pl·
anes have croosed the MozamItIqiIe borden and bave bombed vlU.,.,s .IJecedly provldIn&' IIllnetuary for Rhodesi.n
AI'rn.an nationalists,
Ifbe rlr"t of Itnt pursuit, h dal.
med by RhiIcJesJ. and Pori...
pi, does
not exist In ,"lern.tIon.1 I.w. No country Is aI.
lowed to IDfrlnre the rlrb
01 a_ther country aD the pre.
text Of het punult
The massacre will ro down ID
bUJll8n history I1S a blot of argrnndlsement by Por/upl WI!
hope the Security Counell will
study tbe case urreDtiy. W
aJ80 hope the ",.rI. will ~e
further enUrhlened on th.!
unseep brutality by the Par.
tur_
•

It is believed that during this
meeting they centered tbelr tplks on subjects related to the 'poli-tical developments '" the area
The same orcles exr.ress hope
that the vIews of M,r - Ghous BezeOjO for Ihe development o~ a
more healthy almosphere' for polltical talks should be laken se'
110usly by the ceniTal government
Among the 10P'cs d,scussed we·
re replacement of the apJtOinted
Central Government Govemor for
the soulhern occupied' PashloonISlan Akbal Khan Bakti wllh
Sher Baz Mazan who has won Ihe
rcgional electrons, observers be·
Ileve
It has also been palo led oUI tho
at the people's WIShes would haVe
to he fulfIlled 10 removm/! thp
pI esent governor who is looked
upon as an agenl of Ihe oppres·
sor
Sml1lar views haVe been exp~
res~ed by the leaders o( the Na·

West Germany's 'vote " scandal inquiry continues

Review
Portuguese
massacre

lItnbonal measures adol!ted by
tbe central government said tho
at these are Vle"ed by the people
of the occupIed region 'as a lack of
mterest on the part of the gov'
ernment to open up healthy poIttical,dlscusslons for solutions to
the current Issues in Pashtoo",s·
tan

PART 84
By Haruko Motamedl
Th.ere IS a well·known scene a pedeslal The fa~e IS modelled
m the ShOtOl ak COllecllOn show' Wlth sharp hnes and characterlZ'
mg IndIa and Brahman pleading ed by a moustache, An unpropor,
w.th Buddha to commence Ihe tlOnately large ch.gnon
and
tea~hlng of the new Doclrme of ea. sand tlie head Itself cllnlrast
Buddhism ThiS scene tQok plale WIth the thm and short torso The
1mmedlately after the Enhght· ~arment covers the entire body
enment As already dIscussed ,m Includmg the hands BuSY sche·
Part 57, Buddha
after havmg maltc Ireatmenl of the folds 's
been enhghtened felt thaI Ihe marked among the Shotorak ftnds
Doctrme he flO ally attamed was A relali1/ely small S17.<:O halo IS
so dIfficult to per-celve and com· hehmd the head The branohes
prehend that It might be Impos- hehmd the halo symbolize the
Sible for hIS dl9Clplines to' unders· Bodhl tree under. whIch Buddha
tand Buddha was very leluctanl attamed the Enlightenment The
to commence Ihe preacnmg
pedestal IS adorned w.th four I!e'
'Brahma who delected·the hesl' tailed flowers 10 each of Ihe dla·
tation of Buddha pleaded WIth I!'onally defmed squates 'I'hes"
him to start the ~ermon smce Ihe -flowers !"ark the seat as the fa
world might be destroyed \\'Ith- ~ous vaJrasan,a or diamond seat
out heaTIng the Doctrme Brah- on wh.eh, the Buddha achIeved
ma who, 10 the Hmdu Pantheon, the SuprelJje, Enhl/htpnment It
IS the absolute Cl eator of all tho IS saId that at the Enh!.'hlenme"t
mgs and chief of the Hmdu the lIods ramed these flowers do·
TrlOlty together WIth Vishnu wn over hIm
and Siva was mcorporaled lOla
To thp n/(ht of 'Buddha IS Rra·
the BuddtllSI panlheon to assist hma whIle Indra IS stand on/! to hIS
Buddhism be.ng dlssemlOated left Onlv Ind ..a'< face IS ontact
fil ahrna urged the necess.ty of Both of them are wearlog the (y.
the preaehmg of the n<:W Doctr· plcal IndIan costume of dhotl and
ine 10 the world, SlOce It was fIll· a shawl ovel the shouJders and
ed wllh a dark superstition and are In the pose of adoratIon,
unnecessalY rehglOus blermshes hands clasped," the frpnt
To thIS pleadm~ Iluddha I ep·
ThiS rphef could be compared
hed
wllh the scene of two mel chanls
"Open to llic.m are thp doors serv,"!! food to Buddha (Ref
of the Immortal
Part 78), a. they are represent·
, 0 Brahma, Let them that have ed tn typical IndooScvthlan c1)s.
eals cast of theIr faltb"
tume worn by thp Kushans It
(Edward J Thomas The hfe seems that the sculptors workmg
pf Budd/t~, I:.ondon, 1931 p 82)
at the Shotorak mooaster,V were,
,
Hearing thIS and satisfied that very oons!"ous of the different 1 ePboto'IDdra and Brahma !!Iead Ing Buddha to Ilreach,
his mission was fulfilled Brahma pre~entatlOns of the md,genous Photo no 1 by MohamDllld Isbaq
saluted,
ctr~umambulaled the Tnd,an- elemelJts and theIr o w n .
Photo no 2 by Horst Scbastak
, Buddha and dIsappeared The Bu· heritage
( h o t o 109 WIth Brahma and Inijra f1an· dlehes of the Sholol ak p,.II11ple
ddha then chose fIve tidlsclileslto N Th;) ~i":ndI~:~ti:..\e ~:;n~ to kmg h.m Brahma to thl' rtght of are,dlsplaymg stiffness and hlOr·
be the ~!rsb,~gregaT~n BO dd~~ t~t aIreadyndiscussed tn Part '57 Buddha IS pleadmg With h.m to atle scales' Th emph,lslS 01 the
ten to IS o~.!me
e u
d
t1 h
h tog
h preach The only IconographIC d" head of the l3uddha lended to
proceeded to Benares wfJer.e thes~ but m~ verUs~ ~ t ~t1i th~ ~:~t fference between thlS rehef and enlarge Ihe size of It m compan
five 'honkS eWII~~Ow~we~~r.~t ;~r. TI:fs nr~h:; is c:rv~~' on one SIde the first "xample.s the lack of son to the rest of the Id)Od Y Ind,"
gave IS w
h f
d stal f
d I H 'dd
nd the d~S1gn of flowers On the Side and Brahm a ale sIan 11I1: upn·
mQn atlhe Deer Park of Sarnal 0 a ~e e d' ~ll1l d !" t~ na~da of the pedeslal of Ihe Buddha
ght while the I" anrhl's of the
ncar Benares
1l0W em/! .sp ave on p ddh
The stylistic dIfference howe· Bodhl tI ee a. e I adl~I"I~ 'lUI Stld'
, ln the rel,le! (spe phodt?t tNI O 1) Rodnm °thf KaBbUoldhMlutreeseum.s ::'~dlta~- ver IS conSiderably dlstlO'r.t The Ighi In the Hadda e',lIl1ltle. the
Buddha IS sl\ting 1Il m~ I a On on un er e
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exchange rale from Afs 55 to ISIons to survivors and for c1eanmg
Afs 60 for proceeds obtaIDed fr : IMmamata Bay
.ROME, Jllly 15, (Reuter) cal turOlng It mto a blazmg to- In Sydney after f1ymg 10 from
om export at wool, has dl aw~
The head of the Agency for thel Pollee Thursday recovered a P'ID_ mb
.
EUlope
It he comment of the dally Cal a. Envlronment Takeo Mlkl took, tmg of Ch.,st by Itallan Masle.
The car was tull of fire crac·
He appJaed for a tempOlol v uevan The paper welcomes thiS de- Ihls occasIOn to stress that thel MattIa Prett worth at least 1,000 kel, and skyrockets, which the
cislon aimed at helpIDg Ihe produ. chemical fum was not the onlv rrllilion lire
(67(/000 sterlm;:) chtld s molhel had been selhng 1mil to enter FIJI but was ·refused, all port sources s.ud He
cers but makes Ihe foUowmg cO'- /!ullty partl and lliat responslll- and two othe. works h.dden abo· to the crowds
mments
Illty was sha!ed by thp /!nvprnm·[ ard a fl Ult van
The accldeni occured at the then sat down and wrote a let.
Wtth the heavy smugghng of ent and Ihe tOcal adrnlDlStrallon
The WOlk by Pretl ,,'as stoJen_ Flace De La BastIlle 10 the East tel seekmg politIcal asylum
sheep Iqto Iran
Ihe production ' Meanwhile, expertments rarr· from the church of Santa Barbara end Of Par.s The French nat'o·
Immigration alfie-ta1s woulel not
of Wool has conSIderably de<rea. led out bv the medIcal school J 01 Tlvel no m Catan7.0ro, Sou the- nal hohday celebrates the fall 0' comment on lhe case and saId
sed, and Ihus soon there w.ll not at Kurum!! m Kyushu have shown' rn Italy, m May
1972
Pretl Ihe Bastille PIlSon dUllng th~ Gnt don was In ;Johce custody Frbe enough wool to export eIther that cats whiCh for seven months 1613-99) known as the Calal>n- French Reyolullon
Iday llIght at Nadl In\el nato"n,11
Airport
Police
commlSSlonpr
to free or barter areas, let alone ate a dally ratIon of 200 /!rams an Cavaher was famous fOI
for local consumpllon
(7 ounces) of canned tuna mten- hIS decolaltve style
SUVA, FIJI, July 15, (Reutel) Thomas Handfold SaId It was cl
ded for human conSllmntlOn sh'/I The other pamtlOgS deplctlOg
¥ Amellcan requested p"ht•. matter fOl Jmmlgrntlon authori_
The paper recalls that a whIle ow symptoms of paralYSIS due to ,amts were
anonvmous mml" cal asylum hel e Fnday aftel sa- ties
ago thp. Uovernmenl mcreased Mercurv oOlsonin/!
works stolen from the Calabrta YlOg he had secret lOfol mallon
I,~e ~ollar exchange rale for can.
The Mmlsler of Health has area and worth about 10 million about the Watergate affall and
EAST BERLIN July 15, (I1ell.
verting th~ proceeds oblamed fro nOlnted out that health standard' hra (6700 sterlmg)
fearep assassmatlOn If he retul- tel) -Easl Germ~ny's KII nelta
am the sale of cotton When'
here are the toughest m the world
Police sa,d they alrested Ihe ned to the UOlted, States
Mender Fl1day set a WOIld .e.
rate of the doUar in the lOterna. -only 03 (parts p..r mllhon) of two men drlvmg In the van but
Roger. Gordon, beheved to be COld of 5825 seconds for
the
tlODaI markets fell. a questiOlJ mercurv are tolerated here whr.re- gave no other details
a member o[ {he.rtght.-wmg Mi. women's 100·q,eter freestYle the
rose as to who should pay tile as the fl/!ures arp 0,5 fOl' thp Unl"
PARIS, July 15. (A.F'Pj - A eh· nuteman orgaOlsallOn,
olilved Ellst Ge. man News Agency il.DN
dIfference between the official ted States and Canada and 1 0 .ld was burned to death here F" here thiS afternoon JrtlO1 Sydne v , ..'ported
end mternational rates 'for the '" Pmland and Sweden
Iday mght when fll e Wol ks set
h
h
r
B u t P ro f!'Rsor Se.va
'
"L
W ele
wasnorefused
entry
cotton growers, and why should
Varna..". 0 IT b y eeIeurants
on the eve of cause
he ehad
VIsa He
had be.
al- ldShann
th e G auld of Kustralta he·
the governmenl aocept the loss. rhl of the J(uMlme Med.cal Sch· Bast.lle Day feU IOta a pa. k'.\d
e. p. eVIOus ree d t
es
•
00I toId APP that the current sa:
:.
• •
01
a 50 5
Th
'
fptv measurps taken bv thp autlio. J
0 ...........
e tbest dway to develop the wool r't
W~AT'" ,'~,
MI( ""'"'~".,s
~~~ ...,
,
lIes are, IDa dequ~te "beoa".!'
PACKINGFO'~R
r SKOOLP 1V'E5EEH'lOU1'lA'l
"" .. 'v_
~:apa~r slleep entra.ls, export, thev are b.sPd on data orovlrl.d
616 6i10t~ER;
60 10 CAM~ HE SAIl' r HAVE
I NEVERlllOV6HT 'A"COT'
'iOU'1re 6OlN6'Jl)1lE A816
curb shee suggests, would be to hv thp manufacturPI's" He COll'l- ~
~M=IN6 THIlrWIl.l. 1(01} HAP '«lUR I'LlSEE'1lici HIT /lir CAMPCARRVING
believes 8.~mugglinr The paper rlpr' ,t Ihdlsnen.able to p.tahll.h r--U::I:J
OFF IlASEIlAu.
MIt;lpON IT'
IN lIiIO IilEEKS
l(()UR HEAP IN ASACKJl
be stopped
slmug~bng w.lI no! an international standarrl re".
. un ess
e camllalgn ~rtlin/! thp mprrurv cont t
f
lIIIalDst It,.s carried In tbe form fi.h anti to deflri
the
fa
of 'a national crusade, adds the mp"S1IMnll it
e a me 0
or
_Jf::rz!~,._JI~1
paper
I Contradictory stsJ:em.ents from '&JI&-u.:L.:~~=--'::::~J1:=.L-1-~
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whole effect IS more PICtOII.,1 I'he
dlehcs arc shghtly be"dmg 10'"
ards the Buddha In a "alUl al pu·
se The branches oyer tht' Bud·
dha's head are makmg an UI ch

and Shotol ak slles are well levI cscnted JIl these two I ehefs the
e",phasls of the Shotoral< objects
are found In ICOIIOgl aphlc defini-

per ledge
'I he chOi aclenstlCs

the J-1adda finds

tion while a 1l3tUl altsttc and. pJccurvlI1g up and covellllg Ihe up- tonal effect \\ as stressed among

of

lIadela

Pollution In Japan
(CnntInued flom Pqge 2)
'II ade U11l01l1S1~ obseryel s tltl'
mpftnlCs C31'Sll1g pollutIon dqd ll(\\SpallCl ~lall1uhl
\\111 It'cl

thl ~a\ened COUI I proceedlllgs he
added that II WdS "at Ih,' 'I~k ul
\\ I ccklllg the r'cdcl atlon
lhe fact· IS thaI Japallese "01'·

pelsecuted If the anll·pollutlon
can)pa,gn should lcad to factOries
bell1g dosed or 1110\ cd and

up

kel s are baSically '''Iouned In sh bee 1 seen loughmg
vJctlms of
op unIOns Ihankst:lto (he r.::'II~dy r(r ~~lTnata disease who Wele de~
SPlilt that 1Jlevatls betwqp 1 1111- m011311ating to Obtain compennagement ~lnd lal~Olll thf' \\Oll( ;;;.111011

elS tend to sland up 101 thl'II

[UIII

IiV""O'lscd b; the slogan 'lhe

sl11gled
out for CIlhC1S11l and If lhe lIl~ta·
llatlOn of costly anll·pollutlon "If
U1pmclll mIght harm the romp£'

t\'Cllt~ lust centur} Will be the
{el1~Ul y of. Japan', no Japanesl'

tltlve posll'on of theIr plant

Fel\' people here bother to ask

puny espeCIally

If II IS

doubls that hiS country WIll arrive
,11.

lhe top Rut

In

what caudillon'

•
..

,
r •

,

'

em

ployees of the "Chlsso' , ftrm have

,

.

,

.
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Bhutto's .U.S.

Afghan delegation

• •

postponed to Sept.

VISit

PARK·SHOPPIN·G
--t:EN~TRE

(Continued from Page I)
the end of the Conference the
ISLAMABAD, .fuly 15, (Reuter).- President Zttlflkar All Bhutto now In
delegation will also I!articipate in Rom~' has completely, rescheduled his. overseas
to take In Switzer"--"and
theOrientallsts
29th International
Congress F
........
of
in whiCh 4,000 sch- 'rance .fOllowing posqMJnment of his visit to the Uulted states due to the
alaI'S and orientalists will' take illness of President ~lxoD,.It was anno- unced here -today.
..
, .
m
part.
The
Congress
Is
to
be
held
A
ff)
I
Inlstry
t
in. Paris and will also be sponsorr~ gn m
'announcemep
said· the Presl4ent who is -aCC9 panied
cd by UNESCO.
by his wile and daughter, would make a week-tong private visit, to Switzerland
Afghanistan is rich in relics at the end of the coJiference of Pakistan ambassadors In Europe and the America
.
.
r~presenting the ancient civilisanow taking place In 'Rome
lion
III Central ASIa. It has b e e n .
•
elected as. the International Cen.
The. PreSIdent" the, ann!'UDcem- invita~ion of President Georgesle!t Pakistan, would. now take
tre for studies of Kushanid era. -ent saId, will arnve m 'Ceneva 00 Pompldou on July 25 and 26, re- place. in September, though nO
Before leaving the l\a!>ul In. Ju!y 16 and fly f~om t~ere to lurnmg to Pakistan on July ·27,
dates have yet been fjnalised.
WE'HAVE ~VAILABLE'27 LADIES SUMMER
ternational Airport a member, of 1I1'1taln pn an offic,al VISIt from
The foreign ministry said the
'There Jiad been speculation
the Afghan delegation said - that July 23 to 25,
.
U,S. ylsit, whjch was postponed before Bhutto's departure that
UNESCO had made valuable a
He will then visit Paris at the after the President had already he would vIsil Geneva for a medi.
.
cal check-up but this was later
contribution in :rinancing the
T(f AFS: 2~0.
Siudy Centre of Kushanid and its
thought to have been scrapped DRESSES REDUCED FROM AFS.
because of bis heavy· schedule, in,.
'assistance to Afghanistan in this
field will increase in the f\Ifure,
cluding
a last-minute decision to.
,
vish
Britaih.
UNBEATAI\LE "ALliE SO ·COME'AND. BUY
Prestdenl Bhutto's talks III
,
"
,J"
London are expeoted to include
I~ader '
the future' of Pakistani immigt:
ants in Britain, and.in Paris
In ~n impressive' displ~y of F,: economic iJevelopment as well as
'PARlS, July IS, (Reuter).": An
•••
• o.
• ••
. (Continued from' page I) .
.....
TODJ\Y.
A. a leader of, freedom ""lIers. impressive display of weaponry aqce's determination to maintain recent developments in the sub,
Maulana Sayed Gul Patha had was pal'lided before Presiden t its military independence 9000 contin"rnt.
.
on:: ....
spent Wee years In British Ja· Pompidou in ·the t,-aditional Ba- servicemen. paraded in Iront ' of
President
Pompldou
on the day
,lis and anoth..r. seven years In stille Day 'JlIarch-past . yesterday of
honour.
.
Meanwhile.
it
'vas
announced
the Jail. of the Pakl.ian rovern' as the goveryment kept silent ab- , The parade, dpwn the sweeping in. R'a'Y"lpindi yesterday that eleeout the"start of this.y.ea'i's nuc- Champs Elysees Avenue, began tions of the office of' prime jninisment,
: ,
In Maulana's' condolence rath- Icar tesF series· in the' Pacific
"
A Qefence Ministry spokesil1all, with formations of AMX-I3 ta'lks tel', chief e~ecu(ive under the
erlnrs Maulana Marti Mahmood asked
which r~mbled past the paciked neW cimstituLidri whirh comes inif
the
blasts
were
i'mmin, ,and other leaders of the Nation·
crowds as red; white arid blue \-a- to f~rce on AUl(ust, 14 aod whlrh
al Awaml Party, Arbab Seund· ent, replied "for the moment we pour trails from Fouga Magister Pres,~ent. Bhl/tto IS expected to
have
nothing
to
tell
you'
watsoevar Khan KhallJ,1, MJya Shurol·
jets pamted the French flag in' f,ll, w,lll be held 00 August 12. '
lah Khan. AmiI' Zada Khan, Sha- er on this subject".
the sky above,
.
Law and Parliamentary Affairs
With speculation high ~hat t"e
zada Gul 'pacha, Khan Moham·
The
Fouga
Magisters
Were
folMinister
Abdul Hafiz Pirzada
mad Aful Kban, Abdul J\z...· Kh- tests would be starting soon~ one lowed by a squadron of Anglo- told a press cooference that the
an, members of the ProVincial item in the parade examined with French Jaguar tactical support new 45-membrr senate aod the
Assembly, leaders of other poli- interest was' a ·baltery of Crotal aircraft-making their ,first al'P- members of the national assem~
tical parties,' elders, dlrnatarles ground.to-air missiles which are earance in the parade which is bly will meet 00 Aueust 9 or 10:
and' thousands Of admirers had designed to protet'( st[a~gic nu- held to commemorati, the start of to elect a new president of Pa,.
partltJp'ated. Members of the As· ciear bases against low-flying air- the French revolution,
,kistan. .
" , .t •
.
sembly; NAP, JUIP and other po- cra~
-Two
of
,the
most
p~pular
as.
.The
minister
said
the nr.w ca-,
Also on show, for the second
llical -pai-Iles expreSsIng thell')
pecls of the paralle were 'Ann- bmet wo~Jd al~o. be anno~nred'
year
running,
was
a
ground
slra·
deepeSt sorrow over the .death of
.
. Marie Chopinet, who was this ,by the pl'lr,e mmlster, .thoueh. n~ '.
:l nationalist and a leader 'of I'a- tegic ballistic missile,
year's best student at the Ecole changes would neces~anh' be 111a·
Eighleen
of
these
missles,
,
cap·
. ..
.
'.
104-53
shtoonlstan prayed for his soul
l'olytechnique' led the marching de m the presenl mllllstry. .
able
of
carrying
a
warhead
seve~
and conveyed 'thelr' sympathies
ral times more powerful than· the troops. and a contingent fro111 the
for his relatl.ves•.
Non-aligned summit
Ills death has also caused sor· b~mb ilroppe.d·on Hiroshima, are tough Foreign I,egion.
Altogether 600'· vehicles and
..
row within the· national and rell· burried in underground silos in
the.
Alps in southern
France.
~OO planes took palt in lhe pa,(Continued from page· I) .'
Ilious clreles of· Afghanistan.
I
.
,
'
.
r'ade,
,.
capitalism.' If they could reach
Ariana Packers &'~ forwarders
. ", "rime Minister Gough Whit· an understa'iding why not us? :.
lam ordered special, ,securit.y eh"Unity in d.iversity .is,a·factor or
, (Continued from page 3)
ing students' Hoboy Cenire's, 0'1'of French property in. AilS' sll eng!h for the non-ali'gned "coW
ff
; t'h
'
.. I
,... r. 0 er you .e most efficien,Lservices' in packing,
old building, an anne?, has lie. ganising science demonstratiofl traha yesterday, Reuter's Sydney unl1'ies". said Taleb,
sides 'the completely enovaled leclures in schools and science bureau reported.
'.
.
I
c1f"a rin f.'. and forwarding your
ods
old building, an annexe has been sem}nars,' arranging science ex-. A spokesman for. Whitlam said' . Shuaib taleb ~dded thal tI\e
'added to this museum complex hibitions by students, periodic a
nuclear test wO,uld IJ8ve Algiers summit will discuss the
go
•
10 house new exhibits. "
',lectures and film shows: The le,d 10 vlOlenJ demonstratlons ag- impact of the recent understand:
'.
AND "0
.
:t:c;
',9Jf"
. ,The museum has g)lllerJes on museum also ,im!'arls short term alOst French property in mqst ings reached between the hig
Motive PJwer; Nuclear Physics; trainlllg to science teachel";' uf states.
world powers on non-aligned co:
",
Popular
Mining; Iron secondary schools·
,
untries as well as search Ior' ways
'
.-. ...
and Steel; Cop!'er; CommunicaThe museum is 'fully equipped
Afghanistan takes, ' and mcans' for overcoming the
Air/surface/ sea any.
. --_.
tion: Electricity; Electonics amI in all respects. .It has its uwn
current economic and oolitical dib
•
Television and
Very
of
.' staff
.'.
fficulties that ,the non-,iligned eo- were m the w o r l d . .
'
.. ' recently, an attractive-gallery on and has a. complete' workshop _ ,part In ASIan
untries are Iacing,
:.
Wher.ever you wa.nt to forward'
- <.
Transport has been added,
fill' ,lhe deSigning and fabricating'
T 1b'
,
JJ,on't forget to contact our omces . - _ : :
Each gallery is ,full-fledged '111 of most' of the exhibits, "O'esig. a. e concluded by saying that
,
'
and
'fabricating are
lawyers copferance the concept of non-aligtJment.has 'located opposite Indian EmbaSliY· , , '
,
.,
all respects: it displays .the en- ning
tife process of deyelopment. of very inlricate jobs
clJ1-.'
. _
not changed but a poSilive,
.._.
a'particular aspects from the eaf- clency and expertise. The exhi:lopment ha~ come about m the
Ph
l!est ti.mes to.. the present,
bils are not only operative, but
IS, (Heuter)'-llmPlementatlOn of this policy,
. one:,.
.
'
..,
are very attractive .. and .ea5o" InternatIOnal ,drug tra~lc, land
. . ,
. '
.
Vanous, types of exhlb,ts, still Jy understandable
,. law, problems 10 developmg cou_
__
_
.
3',1d an.lf!lated. ?re displayed. CuIn the museum: there are as ntn~s, l,egal ~id and commercicil:
, . '
rlos ,y,sltors· fmd their interest many as 2,500 exhibit.; and the- arbltratlOry WIll. be a!00ng, the, ..
, aroused. Many of them ask va- se are displayed in 17' room; Di- mam tOPiCS dl~cussed by. more.
,
.' nous questions about ..the lunc- slr,buted in eleven-- gaUeries than 1;000 lawyers at~en,dmg thel
. t,omnl: of a partIcular Item, M<>- Each gallery .is manned by ~ four-day Law AssoClatlon . fOI:
leover, scho~l and coUege stud- very thorough and efficient 'l'lI ASIa and the Western paClfIcl
,
ents are I!,vlted to. this m~seum totalling 250. This ihcludes so;h. ~LAW~SIA) -Conference ·startnot only to look around but al- cers engineers scierit'- t
1 h' mg hel.c tomorrow.
so to have .fun with the scienti- nici~ns and de;';o str ~s s, ec President Suharto will address
AN EXPERIENCED AFGHAN NATIO.Ni\L SECRETARY' FOR UNITED
fic exhibits 'by. manipulatin~ thThe succes of th' a aI's,
the lawyers at lomormws' o'pening
('m,
'.
. ,.
:>opulaflsing SScienc~s ar::~s~~n~ ceremony '!lnd :Foreig~ Minis~er
j
•
The. functIOns of the museum logy has spurred' the Council of Adam Mahk w,ll h~st a recephon
.
are, not, lqcalised at one place, Scientific and Industrial Resea- for conference members on TuOF ENGLISH WRITTNA1'lQNS PROJECT. EXCELLENT .{NOWLEDGE
.. '
Il, has .s~t, up th~ee mobile scien- rch to set up a new 'one at Han- esday,.
.
'
.
he b!ggest :aele.gahon
. '/
~e, exhIbition UOltS with exhibits galore, Named after Dr M Vis.
IS from
Illustratmg m a popular manner, vesvaraya the celebI' t'd . . .Indones~a wlpch Will be, represent, '
eel' and ~tatesman
~nd·p.n~~h' ed by more th~n. 400 lawyers:
tbe important facets of scienee.
,Also, Region~\ Scj'en~e Centres myseum opened in Jill la'l~6~ . Ot\!e~ countnes repr<:sented arel
ANJ.l· QOOIl TYPING sPEims.'
have been set up at three plac•. The 'Central G ve
Y,
, A~~~an!s\ar,
New Ze~land, the
,.
e.s ·in West Benglll: Contai, Buru- aJised the imp~rtar::c~e~:t':::~ ~e- !',lillippm~s So~th Kor~a: Malay'lIa and RaiganJ, to meet the ne- pe of museum It· h
a thYt sla" Japan, Ta,wan" Smgapore,
. ~.
,
..
:to THE UNITED NATIONS DEVELO-: .
Oth.er actiVities Include ;unn.
every state nam, the United States and. Ban-·

tour
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Science museum
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~cience;

Pe~roleum,

compl~ment

t~chnical

"";y
GentreUnitand
Conserve
lie cl.n,e,
c~lls ,on tho government diJlg
Pr:>ductilin
in the
the Moldavian
a,rd the Munlclpallty to pay,por- Republ,'c
'.
.
. "
the .Coundl of Mlnlsters 01' J\\ger!a. !~ol1~ri' »oumt.dicnnc in the .Pr:mc Ministry.
1
t
.
the fmal viewsh of th(! ,cx-.
The letter fronl Presldcut
Boume;liclJr.J was delJvered to I:'i'ime' ,moister Shafl,., by Ambassador
t,cu ar a problems
ten lion to'lhe
in,'. .
.'
r:'c~sing
(acing ever
citizens
House
plenary
.
perts on b ot h t ese pro,lec- Taleb.
" .'. "
.
.
. ' .'.
- ' "
in this regard.
.
.
.
ts arid to preserit them to
The lette:, an. omc",1 IOvltall-slrc:l~"o aga;nGt ,m?e~'lahsm"anrl ment from Ihis summit, which is 'The 'San,e reporter poinls out
sessl·o·n ·dl·scuss·es
. h
t' r
{ d " on to parllclpate'l11 the non-align' her people s convlclln" In .lOde- to be held in brotherly and pralso attended the 'meetlng
was instruced
compile.
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. Within ,easy walking distance
of all b"l'alirs, Rooms with
bath, hot running water round
the· clock, Mghan and cantin'
ental dishes, excellent servi-·
ce:

cartridge, 'and reel· tapes
Duplication facilities
Dual turntable amplifiers,
Contact: Tel: 22032,

Pbone .23496.
26518-26519

,,
DEPARTMENT
SAV!' TIME
AND MONEY'
,.
,

.-

ARINCO:

.'

Arlnco milk wIth. line hundred
cent cream ruarantles the
health and happiness ,lif -your'
ch.lldren.
..

. ' "
.
Clothing for
everyone, -house, AddreSs:
,
,
10 t.tween UN Stu' aU. ~ -I
'
,
. InlernaUonal .Club-for-SoocJ
lold a!ld kitchen utensil•. '
Ahady Business lIouse.

=
1

.:s,-2

lUI' .'.?osnietles,
gifts, and, t~y.,·
.

'::nabl.e raiel qalet
au eJIIOJ·.....,

*re Nau Tel. "'1 .:, .. ,

:..

U•••••••••••••·IIlI •••••1

statlone~y

etc.
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l~t~~~f ~~il:~g~~die~fr.~~~~
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Alg.han Market '

.

'I"
'
' .. I

Kahul Tel; 26702

i ••••••••• ~ ••••;,
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;
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ard.
The deputie" debated·
ne,v
regulalions
un new
taxes;'
and
also
heard the
advisOry
opinl~n

3)1e~cd

~ers

.;, p,:iority

dQfli'Algerj~,.~h?se ~~e ~as

to

~mir

vi~it

Finan~ial

i~

Ir

'..

~1I ~f

C

~~a:~I~:.trate'threa(~ned demon~..

Civil Service Law

. The protesters yesterday, carKABUL, July 16, (Bakbtar).'- ried bahners deciaring:. "End ,Ihe
The proposal of some !j.Cnatprs on alHancc~stop collaboration, with
priority consideration, being giv-' fascist Portngal" anc! "Caetano
en"tc the drafl Civil S'ervice Law g~t out" .
. "'0; ,'dopted by lhe '3enate ple-' Labour politicia.ns, as well as
nary session yesterday. The meet" membe"s a,f th e minority Liberal
i e dge,I to boycot! a II
ing was presided over bY. F irs t P
arty h
~ve'p
Vicc.PresideOl Senator Ghulam fun'OliClt)s'in honour of Caetano.
Nabi Nasher.
On Tuesday. Labour opposition
After the first reading of tbe leader Harold Wilson plans to
draft Civil Service Law ",_as com- spearhead an attaCk on ·the·Caetapleted up to Article Eleven, and no visil in 1I e House, of Comlllwere

Ho~

de~ate ~~~arc<!m~~~t~~·~~e~u'~ithf·~1r-aJ~t=~~ }1I;aldhel'm 's. Mno~ t,'enua~S":!tth, Itvs'Z~uSsII:etss,"
of t.he ·visit are being kept secret

notes

_dep~uls

compared

between ons.

'"

~•

,

'ie.od
.
. "
.'

I'in k"d"
hUN d'ebate
e wit·'".,
CAIRO, July .1.6, (Reuter).- ntolith 'between President Nixon
The Middle East News Agency lind lite Soviet leader Leonid Bre-ye.sterday .linkcd Ihe fortncOming zhneY, The debate was due to
visits to Egypt, Jordan and . Is- resume altain today but \Yas again
r ael by the United Nations Sec·' postponed.
,.
retary-General Kurt Waldheim
.
wjt\! the Security Council debate
No' firm date has yet been
on Ihe. Middle Easl prohlem.
fixed for Wlildheim's Middle EaSI
The Agency, guoting diploma- visit, but the Agency said he mitic sources, said Waldheim's can· ght visit the Ihree capitals more
tacts in the area would be inevit- than once. during his tour.
ablv connected with .the decisiqn
The Agency said Waldheim had
to be taken by the Council at the expressed a desire to visit the
end of its debate.
. area before the resumption of th,'
Security Council debate later Ihis
.
.- ..
T'he decision would make it cl- month,
ear whether the Secretary-General
would 'be able to catry out a
Egvpt. while 'informing , him of
role for its implementation, the the importance' of the Council's
meeting. also pointed out the im·
Agency said. '
'The See.urity· Council <Iebafe: at portance of his being present dl"
Egypt's request, was adjourned ring Ih~ debate, the Agency said.
for the summit meeting last
It said, Egypt had objected to
the de"ate's 'pOstponempnt until
August. when the Council will bp
chaired by, the United Stales'
delegate J<?hn ScalJi. ' '

the text adopted by 'the, House
As British newspapers publlshof the People and the Sen:.,te ed morc clt,arges and
counterLaw and -Legislative Affairs C<>- char!!\',,- ahout alleRed atrocities
PARIS. July IS, «<euter), - trance appear¢ ·set yesterday
mmittee Senator Maulavec pro- committed by Portuguese Iroops
for the start. of It. 1973 nucle'w test ser!es In the South. Pac,,,I,,. .poseci that the li1enar~ session of in Mozamhique..
.
'.
but omolals In Part. [ema1n~ s!lent op when ,the first blast
Ihe Senate sh\luld be e."pandl:d
The f,rst allellat}on a!!amsl the
and more d.ays devoted for gen~ troopS was made an a report car, w~uld actuaU'y take ·plae.e. '
long mnre jet aircraft, whIch
ral meetin~ to g,fve time to com4 ried hv the Lon~on Timr.s .1~Sl
Reports trom Tahiti said the <loUd set all by the blasts, hall
plete consideration of the said Tu.esda\'. dnd wn.tlcn by . British
usually fonows the radlo-acllve
la\\'. The proposal wa.' -aMDt,cd pnest Fathe,' Adnan Hash."s who
arrived at Tahiti-FAA air~t.·
.
It's "rrival has i1) the past tests were aDo~l to,starl. spo~' and the Senate will b~ meeting accused them of "sl,,:ughtenng. 400
_
t"
th t t· . But a defence mlDlstry
been a near-eer am SIgn . a. Ill;' esmun .in parts'
. sal:
"d I·W e havl: on Sunday, Monday and Wedne~- mell, wOlllen and children at W1l'Iyalllu last December.
W~ day general sessions.
I
-.5----.~·~~~~i nO mformati~n :0 divulge.
can say n~t1l1ng,'
;:;;;;;. . . . . . . .iiiiii·iiiiIaiiiiiiNewsmen aQoard the
.
. ~ land l'rotest.frigate Otago, patr~
By i\ Reporter
"ter)' ' "mng the. Fre)1eh test site d....
.., .
70
t d crease I'n the nu- genient was consi\:l.e':il~g c0nslruc.
'
.Y
u
.
,IdeI'
zone
at
"u'ruroa
atoll
l'C~'
Bakhtar
.t\fghan·
Alrlme;
entu·
a
p~r
ceo
e
,
'
Quot,ng t he diplomatic sources,
(Re
16
Jul
Egyptran
CAIRO PreSide!'! ,Anwal:
.. t d th t 'F '" h '1' .. " d iled.a loss of
pel' cent last •. mber of
ring one hun d red Ioca I'all'ports
is expected to spell out,tbe latest POl' e"
a
pones . an "
D . '1351
.
.,
connecting most parts of the, co: the
f Agency said that a
M'ddl Est develo menta" at ileHcopters were b~he~ed 10 ha- ar· urmg
this organisation, . '~ince the nature u[ the servi-' untry, Ho,:"ever, ?ue to. budgeto~ .!I cou1)tries directly concerned,
I ~rab and wOrld P levels who '/e carl'le9 out,a 'full.scale dress _made af~, 111.5 million iJ!u'OUg~ ces of IhlS'OrganlsatlOn IS Lons'- ry limltahons thiS number' was. mcludmg Egypt: were of the view
. ddr sses the Central' C<>- ;'ehears.al: for recove,ring'sample. trallsportm&, 31.355 passallg e r s cered
social service with a brought 'oown to 75 and latet',
the Council should issue a
'otthe country's' only fr?m a
on Friday, ..
pD.silive, 'innue!)ce 'on the nati.,,-.
technical ana economic. fe-,
..and clear decision even if:
p rtical organisation' the Arab
fhe, commander of the Pac,flc lhm the. C?unt'X' ,t
resl,/' nal spcial
economic develoI>- asibl!>ty s\lt'veys. 55 were reeol)'1- It ran, mto'a veto from the U.S.
S~~lalist Union' ('ASlJ) het'~' to. hill,iest eentre,,, was in Papeetee,. 'r,a- of the Alrhnes ZlZ
mad .,.te-. meril of the country, the goverlJ- '!Iended to be included in th~ 1'<>- . .
d
Saturday to ~ake 'part
n l)'1adl. s a ' d . ,
. ' ment has accepted to caver the nstructlOn plan of the ~ll'lInes. The sourceS said intensive cOnay,
':. .
the 'Bast.ille' Day celebration tilt:Etemadi added that to C0,'er entire .loss by granting subsiqi- These slrips are mainly located, tacts would be taking' place betloss, ·the management es," Elemadi added.
in places. that at present oannot ween the capital. concerned 'beThe President's speech is also "e, but It w,as nOl' immediatefy part of
expected to .deal'with attempts to kno~, wh~tl;er he hlOd alread>,: of the airlines ,decided to inere"
Commenting 011 ~h~ developm- bt<' reached. by surfa~e. t~~nspOrt fore and dilring the ·Council's debnng about a merger. between left"~llr his. eor,nmand:""post on aSe 'IIs prices 1'1 Per cent. Tbls ent .plans of the all'hnes, Etema- and where construchon 'of asph· bate 10 reach a decisiQn accorEeypt and ·Libya...·
MunlTOa
-. .
increase, howeve" brought about ·di said that originally Ithe n,ona(Conti'Jued 01) pa\le' 4)
'dine to the AgencY,
.:
.
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Afg~.an y~or

I

4 000 d elnonstl~atc In'
. L·.on d on

a~ainst·

France .believed .going
..
.
"
ahead with nuclear tests

Add. Terr.our Shahi Park,

. Mghan ·HlIIIdieraftB exporters
BOUTIQUE AFGI:\ANE: '"
Offeri,ng Mghan Handicr;lfts
and'Souvenirs,
, ..
Ad,dress': .Opposite Sbare Nau,
Park, Kabul. ,
.
P,O, Boi 3056 Cable: Pelisse
'rei:, 26205,'
,

•

.......•..............

TilE MUSIC CENTRE

Biggest. exporters of Mghan
handlcrafta offering' the best
quality Mghali· products a1:
KABIR B@UTIQUE .
Address: Charrahi Ansari
(Share Nau),
'
Tel:' 30189.
'

NADIR SHAH J\olAJNA Kf\BUL INVITES BIDS FOR SlJPPJ.Y OF 60D TONS

~

.

,The ordinary and develop",ent
budzel of the state for current
considered
by
-the p~e:lary was
session
or the H.v:.
..
.
use of Ihe Feople yesterday.
.' After declaring 'a quorum pre'
sent, Secretory . Sayed Mabin
Shah AmiI' introduced the '.ud,'.. ::>
et, then ·read out the proposal cf
the
planning Ministry
On thedeci·
de·
vclopment'budget
and·the
sion of the cabinet in this rei'

of the "3enate on both the ordinary as well, as .the developmenl
budget for the current year De-'
Cae1anq and. the
massacre .....-· \·::';..
in Moz:uuhiqlle,
ppty:
aJso rend· out the vi..
Police were out in' ,trenglh co n,,'el any outbrea:< or "iulence'
e',o,5 of the Planned Developina. (he protesters passed near Ulilish Prime Ministr.r I':d,vard ,
enl and Basi.c organisation a.
Ileath's
Street resille·tJce "lid 01\ to the Portuguese
Preslclent of Iraq, Hassan·AI- well a,s (Ill'
a\la. Budl(e[m1>as.;y !n fashionable Belgrave Square,
: Bakr.
tary AlTalrs CommItteI' of the HuCdetano was uue to arrive ai,: ciill
as guest of the Brilish l Tod"y· the national. day of
usc, on the bu?gets. ,
. '
out.' noon
on a four-day" qffi- govel'llmem, 'celebrating the 600-1 Ir.lq. We, cO,ngratulate the people \., Spllle
regIstered the·
ame
th anniversary of the Anglo-Por- and gov.emment of Iraq on ·thls ~r
, ;to lah.k on the ~udget,
s.~
tugucse alliance '
otC3s1cD;-.
0 owtng . w lch
so:ne V1~\'lS:
gIve
While here he will 'din 'with (foc editorial and an 'article
were expressed because of the
n'qt,lorum: the.
I ,
Queen. Elizabetl! at B'uckhl'ngham on Pug,. 2),
I
could,

'f g

~~sto:::s O~n~r

,

j

LONDON, July 16, (Reuter).-Ai'i estimatej 4,000 demonstratcrs marched through Lundon·. .ye"t,rdJ" iu a .mass protpst
the ccming visit of Portuguese.Prime Minlster.1IIarcell0<:

road.
'
.' ,
.
..
'The p~ri~d ~tr::sx:;{m~~~rred~
.,
.
.
s0IJ;e,PTlv'd e to protect' them,
1I0uilrr~otlmedlenne,Pre~laent
excise duties, will'
be levied on the import'of good~ S~ f~eqred t°rd I\.me ,..In,.. er '"
similar to the ones they produce,
a
yes e ay.
Mohammad Younus R.aflq, P.re~
Prime Miniser Shafiq assur~d
sident of lnvestment Promo:,on AmbassadOi' 'l'aleb tliat 'Afghanisan'ij' Developmen,t. in .the, Mmes
tan, inspired by. her hiOiLo'ry of
and Industries . In l stry s,al d:
M

~~~ASSIF·IED A~VERTISEMENTS
GENERAL .AUTHORITY FOR HO USING ',AND TOWN PLANNING AT

.

alo11!~

State' budget
KABUL. July 16, (Bakhtar).-

was the guest in a rcception heid '
I.!."l h~s hon'our by the Director Ge\Cord of the Polrtical AlTairs 'Deparlmenl in the Foreign Minislry
:Cr.
Karim in the
F Abdul
.
' 1Wahid
'
orelgn h in,stry hall last n:llht. .
The r2cel?tion \':as attended by
ra"kl"g oll1clals .of the Foreign
M" l
did
f
: tn 3try an lea s 0 diplomat-

against P,' ortugues.e
P .IVI. 's visit
.

__

2-1

.................... i~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~

play its role with. the same con. . Islency a'5 before m tne non·i:.J!Igned movement and
with
the progressive peoples of lhe third1'1 world,"
P'
IVI"
't
d.
le nmo
':1Ister re' eraIe
the speclSl· int,:,rest of Afghaniston In the AlgIers summIt o:'ld add d"
h' I
. h f
I
. e.. we_: ens, WIS es 01' t,~
progress C} the non-aligned move"

~he'

....

TEST.

ti~'!S.

pendent 'thi'nking and ~Ic~ion 'In :}gressivc counlry:'
.
'I .<"
\\eric! poli.tics. would cqntinue to
Meanwhile, Ambassador Taleb ..

aforeme~~I-~
am~

..

PME~T DEPi\RTMENT, DURING OFFICE

l~ders

onso yester ay s· mee In. ,
d
f with -t.he
along
oned points
.other.1S-;
sues were_ presented. to'
C b' t
etlng
weekly"
a 1ne
me
today. ,

:
:

..

Ah;eria l also.

Vfi!ry necessary' at yest~r"
day's meeting, ,
, ,
The results of the dectSI-

.~

~1:it0~~~oc~lal~~fr1em~:~an~ot ~~:,mat~IY,· ~,Sei.;~ceo~useu::r'~~~:=ia~~a~;i'~~~~/~':,~th ~f:t~'
-caPil~1 ~ ~~~i~P ,~.

in

government on giving priority to agricultural de'{..clopment was con,sidel'ed
.

•

"

:r

cd summit

esou~ces

B~'

WANTED

eCl-

.sion-making...
to the useful'and constant mil'
The' meeting held in the played by Afghanistan ih the wo.
M"
t
I ' '0 S1' .rld.non-altgned movement, and ho~
rime, !Jus ry, aso e n - pes .that Afghil11istan would 'conP
dered some other Issues re- tinue lo play an active role in
'laed to I'r.-igation
and the coordinating
\villl
~.
h
h ' lhis movement
.
. f
.
'R'
. D velop'_ t e 'e angmg reqUIrements u
Water
e,
the
ment Authonty, .
..
'.
.
The provision of experts
.
and equipment to t tS auh
thority in accordance w.ith
the policy statemeJ?ot of the

J

'31128

KABUL,
July
16, (Bal<hW').--l'Ilme
Forei!m
Mobamma'd
'Moussa ShaIlq
'd
tAb
d Sh Ib T I bMinister
tI
Iand
I
ti\1ip;stn
t ·
·
yos,e: aj'ne
m assa or lIa' a e. Ie spec a represen a ,ve of Pre>,ident and Chairman of·

to

~Il)~Jll.;.
~p

--~

.

:~m~~t~~~tm~~t.~~~~: PreSi den t Bournedie nne's letter given t <:> .s hafiq :;,~~e:~~ta;~~nt~'~~~e~~tC;;ri~~~e~~ ,~~,~~~t~:,e~?~.~I~~~~~~ .:~~ :;:~=

~./jA·j:§.>;;:f.p~-,
~
~
',7I:\i~1r.im
~.
~.'

.

~,lo-

eck~

",~~5

,

>,-

R

.

B'Y

t

t:.::.

lh~~

O~ ..~.,a.m-6P"'._

Frenc~'

' ny A. Reporter
.
.'
In the fil'st quarter of the eurr t Af h
tho K .'
"'"""~ ci!,a\lty has collected Als. 1,241,939 ef~om
~~Ie::e.. a:rll1l=ulr::~.
f,_d,o.1 <;fficers; Thl. amount has been paId' b U31 ab' k ' .
\hroughout the city
.
.
y,
op eellers
I
Ile In spection .Department
.
.
IInspection officerS fine those Ilalot
of
w 10 contravene lhe . municipal Kabul. MUhicipality hinied that
!'e:!u!:l:lOns .including determin· since no reliable statistics have
Jn1;: pr,lces and using correct SC'8- yet ?ce!1. compiled On the C9nsu.
I,"" ~;~~~,.nd ,';eights or, the metric sy· mpllon of essential food
and
~ f Following .th·is 3nnouncement'
other
nCce5sitie9.
the
propo:red
.
bimonlhly prices set by the Mu-

rom. the .mKabul
not reflect
the true
pattern oCcan
supply
and demond,
. published
one of Municipality
the ,Iailie, nJcipality
. t':lr ,-The' preliminary .re. oi Ihe C;lpital, reporten; puint
) on the utilisation .of
,port
ru'
"lich pe"alties.have 1101 .Dr; Wakil, holds
th A
(0)
/-nad· any impact on the conduct
.
xus
river
o;'mn'( shopkeepers, Those who
talks ·wl·tb
e
m].l
was considered by the e('oLJve paid a fine are aClively senomic affairs ministers m e "rchil.g ways and means of maeting y.esterday which '....as
\;inq
UJl .the
amoOnt.
USSHiD experts
These
reporters
state that th~
presided over oy Prime
b'imnnlhfy prices set by the MuKABUL, July '16, (Bakbtor),Minister Mohammad
nicipality Jar fOOd and other ne- Agriculture
nister Dr. and
AbdulIrrigjltion
Wal,i1 and
Mi.'"
J are mereh window
h k dres- m e mbers a f h''5 diet'
0. ga ,on
now
'ssa Shafl'q.
orssiti"s
'
I
'd
SlD~ as or as l e: s op eepers vis.itlng 'th-e S . t U '
h
U "e meeting a so conl:\l" e- _I:
are
concerned
'
oVle
I]lon
' t f
. t
.~.
Th I I h A' .
JUst compleled a twlHlpS visitave
of
reTh e proJec or .cons 1'e sa - nlS rellOrter makes. Moldavia during which they vid th a,reservoir dam for {",
~cting
h
special 'reference to the 51tua,- sited v'in~yards and gardens and
Shafa springs in Balkh pr- 1
;:on m the hOlel~ and restaurants held talks with Soviet agricultural
;- :'..:0 Minister Shat.iq -with C!Jed:!l en"oy of President noul11cdienne, (Photo: iHustamandi),
of lhe c,ly..
, ' . experts.
OVlnce,
'"
.
'
,
' He pomts out that smc~ there
They 3Iso toured irrigation caThe President,of the WaAlgeria'n summit:
,Ire nO laws covenng ili,s field nals built in Moldavia by the S<>-'
tel' Res,ources Ikvelopm-.
.
.
.
'lnd
~o regul~tlOns
have yet depabeen viet
,government.
,mpo,ed
by ,my parllcular
They
also toured .the National
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"KABUL. 'July ]6, (Bakh,
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AfS.l,,241,939 from- shOpfin(!s.

'Ministers
disc'uss
Amuriver

,650

ade
wl··th mz:/'z'tar'l\I' 'pa'r..

JUI

.'

}runicipality co.llects

.

S~dat

N~w /ea-Bakhtar Airltnes sufiers 75 percent losses'
7~

~enc

nUcle~r ~sl

y~

andq3.~7 kllogram\o~~rg°rl~'li
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Q IFltIE
I

I

~ J- ~1'~.~~,,~, t"o~~n::t j1.¥~

SHA~'IE
j:1

Iraq 'cee1eb,ates~ber Na'iClnal
~lCh_h."
•
•
,..
,
,be'
Day foday Marktng national tlays where IslamiC teachings have atl· otocol (June 29, 72) hlghhgbts
.Ii
~ ~~
;JIl!d
of. e rjjiliis
sIgnifies tile sUccessful attempts v.need cottslderalily ,due to the current atlempts of tbe tv.;o co n· il~
r a nation in .chievlrll obJecti· keen, I'Itercpblof-f!aqls, and tJleu tries to strenglben relations On ~
MiQj~ bas I eXPJ;e~t!
ves designed to Improve lbe ge· government Ir.q IS looked upon the basis of this protocol, I r . q .
Ii
condemnln
ner.1 hving conditions wltljin With unique respect and affectIon wlii help Alghamst.n undertake' openlr he;JhOUg ~rces lliro'ugh~
the country and the politIcal st
It IS also one of tlte countries, effective measures to preserve Israe bl "! hi tSSlyVe of Arab.lsraeh
and at mtern.bonal I~vels,
,vhere more than 10,000 Afghans Islamic SItes and olber lioly pia' out t e
s or
M.rking a new chapter in the are reSiding ''1'hese _Afghans are 'ces On the baSIS of thIS protocol, confllc;
Ii n!its of
hIstory of nation building, J. the' given permISSion' to benefit from exchange programmes of teach·
res:tjltJon o~ tthe :vacua.
lIalionll1l1ay prqvldes an oPWr!u- the sc.entifle, religiOUS ••nd eco· era and pro(_rs het~een,J{abul the a es_D1ans an sslve 'forces
IIlty for citizens and fflends to nomic resources of that country >Universlty's Depart;nen~ of Re- lion of t'!ed 199~el nd ar am
take a clasenlook at the ~,~Thls,IS viewed m-'<'\fghlln orele~ilIlqpsi!oShldll'S lU\db'}.rjl!ll >lIlstllu from oecuPrie
rat I a f Ir
a'
onomlc and IPolilical de,eIOl!m,;;as a slgn.;ot,mutlial , ..especL,'andJf~.,jill,ve atl'lllldY.:ltakelHI '!Pe
ong the ftl !amen a s a oli~q
ents .nd, to stJrengthen ties' _for <imterest between tbe- two coun·
Tlie ',May,,,,22nd: 1972 ·trade well.s Afg .n fOre,gnfi~h YMld
mutu.1 underst.ndmg and coop- trl~S
:orolocol.belween Mghani.lIm and
A lust settlement a
e
"
l.stmg
eratlon ,between n.tions
T Tbe l.rge, numbe~ of Mehan, iraq Iitinlls lbe twq <;QlI'!1!ies cia- die East cnsls ensurmg
With :;0 many commQn denoml- siudents currently" studyjng re- .ser, w)lb respect to trAde, and pe.ce I.(J the regIOn IS the hope
n.tors
Afghamstan and IJ'aci> IlglOus and, SOC1Q:8CIentlflc sub,. COII)JDerce. In this oCOnnel'tion the of the Afghan nauon
•
t IIlIll lOR THOUGHT
Congratul~tmg the people and
look at thiS OCcaSIon' Wlth specl1al jectS In ~raql msUtutlons serve 'rel:ent, mltilltlon of dtr~ct flIghts
,
mtere.st, an mlerestlth.t stems (oribe cementing of, frIendlY. ties ofl national carrIers of the two the government of Ir.q on this
People ask you for cntlclsm, but fI om the deptb of roois, planted, \let !!en the two. Muslim countr. CoIJIltr.les to,,thetr capJtals ·f.clh auspICIOUS day we PdrllY for t,he
,
ies
tates commercial t,ansc.lions further progress an prosperity
and nounshed by Islam '
they only want praise:
As one of. the leadin§ c~untnes .Xb recently, s~JU!d ernltural pro JIJI# sge'idY commWCB1l.on
of our Ir.aql brothers : : - =
I
.....
J
I
!
WIlham Somerset Maugham
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• Tel 38147
Re.ideDce: 3:lO'70
E.htoflal Office

Press

National "(
Day
of Iraq
.
. .'

,
Tlte naltollal day of Iraq wblcli
IS br,'og marked In four da)s
IIf fe!/lIwtles UD'ouyliout tha.I
ceuntrY'''ir'lid by"t"e Iraq em·
ba~sy lit Kabill'todny, brings to
tbe turl'!'the long'hlstory tlf rr
aLelllal Uell between Afgbanls.
l>;n and Ii'aq,
,
'fIre'lwu caliiltrles, In' the sallie
p:trt of the" world, and with
lIIany common enltural. rcU/Ii·
uu~ and ~oclal' bonds'l enjoy
cne "dht1nctloil in' their mutll,
e~ lelaLlons whIch IS U1Icon~'
m.n in sllnalar t3es between
any other two nations III tbe
wcrld, they began excbanfflng
amb,(ssndors !tIore Iban one
!heltsand years' ago
That speaks for Itself. It was du
ring tbe relgn,of-the great Sultan Mdliamntad
GtlitzllJlvl,
who is known' as ~ .Na~oleon
M't1tl!'fEast, u.at aDd! ekdVs
were exchanged between Bagh·
dtaaLd '~rn~IsG~nc
atlo'nit.,tleTbn:tBe~~';,"!·

A frollt page cartoon pubhsbed
'n the latest Issuqe or Shokhak
weekly shows a telev'Slon :irame
screenmg the Informallon and
Gulture Mmlster slttmg cross-Ieggell on"the' ground TJie sIgn m
the cartoon "Tbe c.bmet app,
roved the proposal entrustmg th~'
Informalton and Culture MIDIS'
try to take,measurcs for estabhsh.
109 teleVISIon"
The cartoon's caphon "Infor.
mation and Gulture MIDlster'
flO ally they put thiS heavy hurden on my shoulders"
Its edItorial on the same subJect, supports the proposal for
set~lng up a teleVISIon statlOll I~
Kabul,
,
Commentmg 10 a humurous
manner ID the style of thiS weeK·
Iy, It says "We are optImistIc
about the an IvaI of Mr T~levl
slOn, and It IS one of our hearty
hopes to see that MISS RadlO has
a teleVISion master Although we
have not seen teleVISion even 10
OUi dreams, from ,"hal we hear
from our frtends-who have VISited
Europe' and Amenca. M~, Televl-

Pacha ~,~h,~

;y,ri'€ws ~Faskt00ns'

,p)r&sent, future

I

I

.-1

l ,,:

iiC::~P~:
\'rQRLDI eRESS

,

n.ONDON July 16, (ReutellThe SunCl~>, Telegraph saId last
nl/lht thllt the> Palestmlqn ~uelr11I~' group /;lla~k Sel1t~mber hlld
bee", ,bllUdlhg up Its resourees 10
EuroW;lthlS'sulOmer and could liet
the"~tintlllent afillme by tfle .Utumn_..
'}lhe-Sullday 'releg, aphs fepq,rt,

_

i
!

I

I

""nne

~

0

i

. ,t

OPDO~I'S forel,(n Llshlons
•
A f1U r ",tlOl1 iln"'r"
S~flllid Vie

accept (hanl!p.s wll ('h tnnll as..l
With OUI traditIon? The days nas~

cd !,vhen au' wOIllCn and chlltll en
I)e'*t hI' told \\ hili tvpe 0[, dres>
1hey shonld or should ""I "ear
'fhis ,emlO"~ liS 01 old Dlllveh
" ea t acc01dlll1! 10 youlself

and

wear IICCOrall)~ 10 otbl'rs' We
should IOstruct OUI ladles 10 ,Id
oPt a verv Illtelhgent way of thlll'
km~ If they really seck equahtv '
With men
,Tt J< hkell LhaL thos,' latllt'<
folltu:y.mg western culture
may
'lue,l,on wliv men also follolv
western cultlll e WheneveI they
give up thell h ,bll of fait OWIl1 Q,foreign culture ladles \\ III also
weal Af~han \lress
Il mav be"-a r!ood, quec;llflll but

<3i

N(lI\INATE 'THE KID HERt
WITt! THE 6A~Kd'IE~HI5 HfAli'!

Since women due to many real:fans have not reached thro e.xnpct-

ed ~t.tus to clalO1 equ ·hlv thev
I 1II1lSt fOllow a oollcv SQ that thplr
6ei\avlour must not caul:e any de-

'lAvJng obstacle to their ,claIm
They should ullder.stand th" clreumstAnres ~nd ohosQ a moderate
waY of domll thmgs'
1A eiVIPe a good example of WO

I

"
v

,

'

WOnlen 'should not intitate fO"eign culture"

I'VE 60T A G~EAr IDEA

"

l'

on

LET'~

comptlea from I eSC11/ ch 10 BUI'opean anel Middle East cap,tllls,
saId that accord loS to one r~O(h
rt mme than 150 blaek Septemornts hsa moved IOta Euro;>e smee
lllst Octo!:er 80 that they. couI9
mAke th,s·a flaming' autull)n for
the contment If they chose to do
so ..nd we, e not prevented
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BEIRUT July 16, (AFPJ lind '}ov,et leadel Leomd Brezb· tn the project fo. a PalestIDlan ges, and only IIfterwlIrds Lhe creThe vanous calls fOl the CI eaLlnn nev had Ieportedly reached aq- slate
atlon of a democrat1C state" tn
Jf a PalestinIan state that cert reement 10 prmcIple on thIS po~
The reSistance maIntainS
Its which Je"o lI!1d Ara!,Js could co
,m eountnes hO;Je could pIOVI. mt durmg theIr r~cent summit ofl)clal pOSItIOn "LibelatlOn for eXIst
:Ie the solutIOn to the Middle meetIDS, the sources .dded
all, oC Palestme" 10 the fIrst statShlOlnn,,~alht~~a 22ft~raendwethb,sUymtahkee~.,ub~ Eas~ eonfhct are shaping Into lin Th,s aht tleast \Vbas the ImtelPre- •••" •••••••• "'••••'1
,,~,
e.o••••••'
....
UI
II;
.&1,;,11 ...._
A
q:.. uc U
YY
Increasingly clear project
tallOn t a was eJng p aced ani
•
ge continued during Ibe Gbn ite elellRant we sbould ,bUild a
The proposal appears to be ga- the sentence m ihe flOal summIt ~
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were given to boost ailrlc1iltu- rence between flglitS and help
FIUGGI Italy July 16, (Heu- oops, who.. hUrned to the scene udlllo to GljOU, were a large num·
BOSTON, ¥qssachusells July
raJ production
Smce three per cent of the sala· ter) -The age of the nuclear at· and ordered tbe youth to. carry ber of seamen on thelf 'Way to
16,
U\FP) -Researehe!s at Bos'11l1c, VISit of Prime Minister and nes of the oftlclals are bemg au "flclal heart IS almost here, an the explOSive device to neal by spend the we<,kend WIth theu faIon UOIverslty say that the regu.
Foreign MinIster MoIIammad tom~tlcallY 'deducted monthl)' fat American doctor saId here yes waste ground
rmhes
1').1: drlOlilOg of coffee can can·
Moussa Sbafiq, and lbe vl.U of penSIOn, whell they arc gIven reo lerday
,
t!:ibute to the susceptIbility Ilf
the' IraqllForelgD MtilIster 10 llrement that IS what they arc
Dr J C Norman of Houston,
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RMEO, July 16, '(AFF) ,P~ul man to healt attacks, the N,'w
Kabul have marked lbe betin· paid Any add. tlOnal pay • would TelCas saId th~t II) a few ye'ars tody as .the. bomb was dcfused Getty
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Item, the weekly writes th.t a~ t" or bIOlogy wpuld be replaced by (AI'P)-~Ive people we.. killed flng to the posslbihty of a fa~ed
But Lhe 'eoearehers smd t UI
Las~ ,year,''3' trade protocnl Was :nes one fmds a young man senL one based on "UtoDlum 238"-An
near here yesterday, when a k,dllalUlll1llll\lOnae,Ume before hiS thcl study wOllld be rellulred to
clJndulledl bet'f\'1!SJ1' the two cO-· t'o retIrement ~nd at other t"ne~ arllflclally produced radIoactIve local passenger train went nlf the d,sappearance
I
deter.mme whether coftee could
UJitrles ,Tn I' 'ibIs spbere' 1!I.my' 'an old man, '1I0t even able to ?lement Dr Norman told a sy- ralls.
A 24-.year old Germlto Il' 1 he a dll ecL cauSe of heart att.cks
pils5ltHltles exist and we ho I sIgn Ii,s n~lI1~ pI op~rly bl'cause of mposIum on artflo.l hearts here
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MARRtAGE AND 10
YEARS IN COMA

P..cha Kh.n as • livmg chapter hope for an.andependent .nd free IGh took some of the-Inhabltanls 'Pakistan) have lightened hfc
an the history of>Pashtoonlstan co- hfel PlICha 'Khan'POmlB,out I
of' Aryana to Euro~e .nd some tn to the exLent that these freedom
'l'hese temarks 01' the, ..Ireatest sll!lpontihent leftttbi~:Jand WIth flghtors are now not even allowed
mmentmg on ,the role of histnry
an the development of n.tlOns Pll;/ leader of the<Pashtoonlstan .nd • ,en\lullh to robuUd. (iwm~e)ves 'nLo to deterJlllOe theIr destIDy them·
lOtS \lut that n.UllOs r'ltating .r:, hrm 'exPOnent,of nationalislB hl- "'Iltea~ commumty ioha~lting the selYe'
.
upd their most mature aXIs tcnd,tgbllghtsl,the COufIieIOf, action, that tull~ of As.. Ol\t 01\ these and
In the pasL hes the greatness
a counterbalance forces at work""s e""eered .from Pasbtoons to be WIth the histor. cal. delleJopm,en!' cnd :!1.nOOUlS of the Clvll,sa'lons
against national' histortcal Inter' :adopting inl lhe,r dmly and na. ta!<ing:thouaands, Of r.ears , eme,~· that have given bIrth and malurasts
"lOnabltves Pnchs'l'ban develops ,eil,two-gropPB o["peoI!Jft-W))o,fou cd m th,s land and the present IS
;a:he pride of a nation IS tbe prl
hill theme In liis,grellt.work a ,ght'r,a1lttliA'test oul o(\~UJ~llOde darkened by the IhJ(~k plcjud" I'd
j" seeuredl lbrougout
different. ,History of lbe P••htoon LIfe
11bHe '+llN'Ibs • ,were e,l11ed w.lI of the Pakistan government
.ptets of/natIonal 1tlstory Big
',l!Qhl:o$lnl\.,W1d.tlB!!!l;l~b.. ~nd aro 1Ihe future, however IS lefl fLr
)r. small, ieaders or followers· all OUfliJand.,b•• nourished" dlffe- ''''tJ\lrli~!!»Il.n~l!nhablllnllthe ,he true sons of P,lShtoon nel
look"wlth supreme mterest to th- ""nt.OJvifisatIODS 'Wd culture•• At.,nt!ll n...Eas1,of,SlDdl\ river
) honahsm to make
~Ir history and to those people I'One.;potntlltbls land was Jhn bll~th
II ,
The great sons of PashtooDlswho'Jhave made their', history for' ,place' ali the anCIent 'HArlan elv,lf' '~Tbell\.roll1' Ip:~the, course of, rus
t/lem
-;ation.'wh,ch bad Hproeressed a 10rYIJI.twl¥J!b;hll!U\l:ed of pages of tall h.ve a great historIC duty
ThiS notIOn of looking for tbe ·It\l!!atuleal, and which ,h.d ,ov<!r- ,0000000enbl, $Iih0llh~ully, sljch has and \llihgatlOn towards theu prcsupreme mlerest of'the nation shadowedllcultures of the nearby_heen 'dQllIlr{b~ll!'j!,l\t ASlall and <;Iecessors and the land which was
natlonallsm) detemnmes the pro regions
fore~n histo~lans., Of apr Inter' handed them '11he degrce to whIch
esent .nd the future courSe of
~rchaeologlcal hnds t(,sllfy to est.s the role they plal',ed m tho they appreCiate (and as I sec It I'
artlOn th.t people of different th" grealness of thIS CIVlIiS.tlOn IlIdependence of I~lha and In the beyond anybody'. lmagmalIon)
countnes of the world would ta- dn\, culture and bTlgptens tho h s- formation of PakIstan
, pomts to a determmatlon nevel
tOIiY of people w/to h.ve been
TheIr struggle l\Iark~ the. , hls- bave equalled m the modern hISe
11 IS Ihe essenCe of preserva living on thIS lan<LIor many ",n· tcrv of both of these eouhL"es tory of the land to st~nd firm
on of ones Ideentlty and WIth· Luries
WIth golden pages but the hue for theU" shal e of hfc and land
(Dally Heywad)
out ,t there could be but htlle
The great Anan mlfratJoll wh successors of the .colomaI role
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port as .c~urately as possl)lle
By Nok~. eileen
,
secor\'dly, contribution of people
" ,I
for
Ashk, alZ pClm{ed out that
[hese repl,es, comll\ll .from a,
Who hrst seduced lbem to that
the
past
15
years
he
has
In
one
IS rllf~ler Imllted and u,e. last
a >
I
d'l'~
,op6lSlieated, hberal ~ety wh¥lay 01 another conttlbutetl to' fouE revolt7
C!)st!illutlon of mcentlves to ch~
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The mfernal serpent' lle It, was ere women's lib cons.der their
1alll0 programmes
\Jlllren psrtlclpatlng In the ptog·
,
," l
,!fV'
"',
whose guile"
nel'l of klO m.sters of evet'Y liour.amme or lIstenmg to 1t over the
• ~ ~
Stirred
up
With
envy
and
reY~ehold, arc .s mhmtely Imperfect
radIO
, With a smlle o~~ce.s on -her II- ~;,ed to hea, that h<:J' progldmI have 1I1ways wanted to be
tlie mother of as beauty Itself
He .lso added that tlie stod~s ps C118' mfilgJ y"; aitded that her mes especla!,\y 'Family hfe" ha' a teacher, a scout, sn a.tlst and enge decttived,
1 hmk of them Nou~ of these
told durlOg thIS programme sho- mterest' hi Rpdl~ Afghamstan '" many hsteners
,.
an ho""urary member of
the manklOd
-MIlton's 'Paradise Lostr
1 eplles say, "~1 go
SbOpplOg be·
uld be ID hne Wlth the best ch- ha, at lea.t h 15 year hIStory be.
'Ilie t;ve;lty SIX year old mme Red Cre"ent 1S0cJCty"
Amal)
Some' ye.rs ago, 1 reaa m a ver, cause'! need somet'hlOg"1 None
,
partner of 'F.mily \lfe'" Amari .dded
lid develo!,ment teehmques ant! hInd It
'represent aspects of hfe In tne
When I was SI1\1 1)1' elemenL- '",hkl eoz ellJoys al;ting 1n tins
He explained th.t he had ae- naculal newspaper rec!:lltly a pu- Idel'S to the flqancial status oj
most reahshc lind natUlll1 man! aty s~liool J "moyed t~qg p.rt and many other sl'ecllil I1rollram ,comphhed the flt'St \hree and bhc poll w.s made by a newsp.· the husband of the f.mJly, or
nel as poss,ble
In the school plays and mvaTlabAfghanistan but \V'S consldc,ed by those arollnd per, among several \vomen on purch.ses made for children, hus·
reasons,for shoppmg Included 10 band- Or other membcrs In the- fa'<1 try to !Jut myself 11\ as close ly~ I ~IIJoYed. playmg roles 6f a
an mt~r- 111m as qUIte -succesSful I
tbe poll were girls, marned and mlly
a po!:,ltJon to a real h[c sltuatio 1 nauli!hly £'lr1. a pattent mother or
\
unmarned women ncb and poor
1 bmk also of the role of women
as I 'an \\ hlle casting the spec- a v,u.age lady
Th""e .Hempts
ahd from all classes of sOCiety on women the IDternal, camp
lSI progl amme <II ,F.mlly h'e were followed by my partlclpaThe mne best rephes we'e coi· nvalry The- b.sls of shoppmg for
oh R~dlo Afgl.!amstan, one nf the ttn.' ID Il,e c1l1ldl en's programlected and cI.sslfled, 10 order of many women IS because either
,Ielld ea"ters of thIS lind many me ,'f !tolQl0 AI ghamstan whu:h
votes given 'the follolVmg IS the othel women tell fhem, 01 beoLhel ,ad,o programmes Fareda helped ,I tn:eat de.1 to dewlOp
of ' replies to reasons for sho- 'ause they w.nf to teU others
list
Shayan, sald
my Interest! she salt!
ppIDg
The role of two ~inolJons-cnvv
The tall and happy blllOette
,8hJ>3n lidded ,that she was pi71 go shoppmg because
see and Imltatlon-m shopp1ng See,
other women domg I~
ms Lu top the hst, and WIth LhlS
-1 go shoppmg because of· atl- the destmy of the pockets of tho
, Vice given to me bY other women husbands IS gUIded 10 whlchevel
I~
~
-Because of the IDflucnce DC 'hops lbelr spouses go
advertIsements
It was agam Milton who saId
Whllt h.d been w.rned us what
..1BecauSe I look prettier with
,
,
til(' Lhlngs I buy
mallclOus foe,
By V. V.R Shama
-Hecausc I thmk my f,ance or
EnvVIOJ( our happiness anti n(
I The Times of Indja"
husbantl WIll be glad to see me "" own
N e\ys Servlee
pllrc~ase 'thuigs
Despairing, sl'eks to \I 01 k our
HYDERABAD -Burugula Ra· Ifled Rama Rao to the general
-Because I want to arouse the woe "nd shame
. rna Rao, a 25-yeal -old lawysr ward. Mr Sankanah saId he had
envoY of othel women
Hy sly assault
who had brought hIS bnda liome moved the h,gh court to prevent
-Bel'.use 'I saW the Illmgs I
1 wandel what would be the
a few man ths eal'llel, sf't out -on hiS son bemg,dlscharged tram the
bought 10 Lhe-dlsplaY wlOdmv of ,esult of thIS kinil of a I'oll am·
his scooter and was knocked do· paymg room
I he. shop
I~
cng women of \course--emanClpa'I:here was a compromise
wn by a veh1c1e 'He was taken tin-Because I felt l had done se>- r"d women-IO AfghanIStan
cohs,!:louslllio the Osmanla- General
Rama Rao hes on a cot"n a
Ol<:thmg useful
,Probably there WIll be one ad·
HO~p'ltal 'lIltlj.l~ fractured s~ul1 corner of, the gen,eral ward H,s
-Because I had seen It on the dillon to the list of ans'felS
r
That was on Swtember 3 1963
eyehds open and close and hIS
mo,vle screen, or have read about 11kI'd the thmg and bought ,t
SOplHshr:nted nvalry Seems to
Rama Rap, ''!lOW 35, IS sttll m cyeb.lls m,,, e,
glVlOg the '01- 'FnJida Shlyan and Ashkraez e"l'Ung FamJly Life Progranlme. It
,
,
('I11.mat(' from fashIon
the hospItal 111 a com¥
I" essl~n thai he JS lookmg around
}
•
H,s young w)fe AnI" n Ihn 1,0- nls mouth opens and closes
re a chlldi whIch he never saw
However, according to Dr DIP.'
It dIed
yanand Rao these are mvolunt.
,
Anuradha, who stays With hel ary moveml'nts
In-laws, has been vJslttng- the
Rama Rao IS now skll1 and
France does not have the b~st crspe of chicken ah. the Idmll~ de. oJ A good odor neve) 10,"-'::S
YOIl And
If the \\3Iters
are
hospital every day smce the bones lll~ hands and feet bavt' rOl.d In the v.. orid And)' wome 1 t.!ble Botdeaux wmes
[II IInothe' review he roal ed fr«'ndly and hapoy, 1 know I m
accldeni, hopIng thaI her hu,b ,lonlfae:te~ jBJit hiS 'tecjfPr,r>~~tal
.1. the ~est cooks
Ih~ grlltcd cheese dish does not In 1I good place" n they tllke
and \v,ould lecove. and go home 's normal HIS heart lungs and
!idYl.,g ulopped these two bo
With her
bowels functIOn normally He bshells Robert Courtme settled c (udly reach the pmnacles r ):0.11 crdcr WJth a condescendtne:
1! y Rahlq, a Kabul Times
Rama Rao'~ fmthful servant, IS given glurose and milk al n'· cock '" 1"5' chcrlr to order Ius III .a.1( thel 1estaurant, some dl~ ... ~ lhat s a bad slgn I'
Once COUll1ne teoited the five
gular iIlte"~ through the'no'
15,oooth meals as the world's No :shes slill are tirtlld"
reporter,
Gul Mobammed, attends on h
l~c IJla3ted one eately for
a 1<. P tcstaurants In Parts by Of·
mgbt and day WIth tears m hIS
Rama Rao'is .lIven
sponge I f( od cntlcs
eyes Gul Mohammad saId he bath dally and a clean shavl> once
Courlme b Ihe lestllurant eJ,- Il)CUU Written III completely .i· d"l tog a Simple salad of tomat
1 he basketliall team of the Al
had 'heen servlOg hIS mastel for a month Good medIcal care has ter 101 the n.wspapel Le MO'1de I(:;gtble handwl1tlllg," and dnoth- 0("5 1.1 each
sha DoraOt HIgh School has cap
the past ten years JO the fond hc- kept lum tree f,am IOfechous or of Far 5, the world's fodd cap' tal l:l _ J01 bel11g too dark I hke
'In only one dId they
a;)\ tured tlie ~Irls champIOnshIp title
pe that he would wake up
bed sores
, • _
l':et he said, 'I do not eonsldel to 'lead my newspaper while I v. •...... t lund of 011 1 wanted In for tlie pa,st eight year~ TblS tc
Dr Dayanand Rao, the neuro
Dr Dayanand nao and Dr Sh· ""rench food the besl In the IVO- cat"
annUler the salad was made In alO has partiCIpated durm!! these
surgeon who has treated Rama anh Naram Mathur supennten· l1d '
C1'.OUl t.n.e I eCGlves around 200 1 1 mC of met ana was marvellous eIght years m one hundred offiIt s the most vaned not the letters a week from leaders vJho Pul III t\VO others -they'served CIal .nd unoffiCIal games and has
Rao for a decade now saId hIs dent of the hospital thmk that
,
II sea t of conscIOusness has
bepn the chance of Rama R aD ' s reeD- best" he saId All countnes hav~ tIp Inm to good re:;taurants or Ul pc.. lcd tomatqes a.ld In the been alJle to takr. 25 cups and 12
damaged"
ve'1; are bleak "The pallen~ IS flood dlShEo Why, I even ltke rt nlp'am of bad meals "OCdS' [,rth they brought tomatoes out medals from the phvslcal tralO109 depBl1ment of the 'M,OtStl y
"HIS Vital centres' arc preserv· alive hkc a mac)llJ\e", they ~aY
English food, If It'S made eOlTe· lJnally comes an outraged wall in four pIeces horrIble"
ThIS IS perhaps tbe longest per clly There ale th,ee or four go- hum sonte rE'staul ateur he has
of Education thE leader 01 the
cd .Therefore, hfe IS also preserved "
nod that a man has been 111 a ad Itllllan dlSlies, some POI tugu woUnded
(our1jne
an elegant rellow team. JMi~s Fahlffia Hnhmana
F01 the fust fau; years after coma, sma Dr Rac, He recalled ese In LOUISIana there IS mal vOne tl eaLened La punch h,m weal 109' Sideburns and a !llue "aid '
1'he acodent Rama Rao was In a the case of a person 111 Jaoan who ellOus food"
(, 11 r fhe f)cse ~ analher said
he SUIt With a blue sh'rt and t'e
'I be I"gbl,ght of'lbe , succ.<spaYll1g room m the hospItal H,s waS unconscIOus for nll1e years
,The grl'atest cooks ID all cJ' w QU ld ~u" NeIther d'd
Ic 01 "d the best, meal I- e"01 ' of tb~ team was tbe event uf tne
father, Mr SankBl alah, a go~d
A post-gr~duatc stl',deeJt" who untnes are women he went on
111e CritiC Judges a restau~ant dtr- \\ as . .a t :rOUI ... D'Ariellt No"., last year dunng which tilt" te~m
by the menu postea ~ ('~IL- o ISOI 16 mark wJth solDe ft!- \\ as ~bh' 'a reaff.rm ItS ooslt'on
apd Silver merchant couli! af.fol ~ w"s mjured 111 the heau 111 an b~cau3e, they do naturlll COOK' l'
thc fees
8( cldent and \\ as unconsoous for
'Ide
'
en<'s Ihe death of General de anlilecelve cups for eacli at ItS 12
EYELIDS MOyE
_,
four years m the Kmg George Ho mg for love, for mell husband
If ,t IS 100 long, IOdlcatlOg he-- Go ulle '
"
me e rs, she added
d
d
I
thelr"chilcken,
wben
)'OU
do
,
ill
However, as paylllg rooms a,e splta I at V 'sa kh apa t n.l'(', Ie
n tcr money It's not as good Any. IIted up d,she' or frozen food,' 01'
'We had a ltobst:¢i' With a f~·t ..
mentmg on the sjJnn/l, :':'few, the ho~pltal aUfhorll1es ,sh- ]967
tiling you do for love IS better', It lh:v lll\e rlllse names to <llsh- mal kable sauce, ana champagne," me~ f the current year the capHc Sllld The 1 we hlld
'abb,t L,on of the Alsba Doram basket
zzllOg ond ali!JllJl~g soe!olo~ls,t. CaUl tme pOSSIbly has the \\ 0- co ,t I flee," he saId
'~f the menu offers a hllTlple !n
wIDe
followed
by
de hall team potnted out that so ral
lind psvchologists I~t th~·l'l'l!!lf.el!'!- rJd',~ ~'nosl dehclOus Job
.... C2, eve.l calld8s11ess, ~ltfi ~htch
To cover hiS beat" this JOtl! Ie1\1Ol1al stew and a chOIce of [piS gr3:J (goose liver past~) With ht.1 team hiils partiCIpated m five
a 1922 BOIdeaux wme a Medoc matches and had won cvelY ~f1e
lhe c1J1ld,cn ale dlsposed of
Illli st ha, lunch and dinner 10 II e'"h vegetables I enter
'·rn· l!e. I \am tnore mtelested W'th the cheese we drank a. de- nf them
Recent cases lOclude a strangled the le,,{nurants of France five
(Contmueil on page 4)
day boy encased 10 plaster, days a week, 600 dllfe, ent Ics- JU , the cookJtli odol s than the ssel t
•
" ~Irl o[ three toss'ed' Qul';6t· • taurants' a' year' ( 'altl:lough 1
~'l)Cedlng trdIn anothel three ve- ale tWIce In MaxuTl. 5 last year)
Womefl
ar old abandoned on II buW 010' In "ddlllOn he ilrops m on ~ tloerway, a aile month old boy t)lI
~n other re~taurants c\lch day
,
own ID a nver, the mOl)'lmlued La L ld but wha,! lS cookIng One
(:npse or a premalure girl fDund n ,ht he ate two dmners Each
,,1 a right club lef"gerator, and Sa' urday he V'SltS the whole,ar
By A Stall Writer
Ihat although there are hmltj!<!
numerous ca;;es of Infants l:iumped Ie ood m~l1 ket
~,
Tile daIlY Caravan edltollahses
IlUmber of I.dles 10 K_ah,!!1 who
dead or IIl,ve 10 dustbms"ra¥;vay"
Be eaLs alone, -never With hIS th~t ImitatIon IS a SOCIal pheno
• statl~n lockers puBhc lavatOries WIfe because" he's on tlle
Job, mehon shown, by socJOloglcal men who want to be real IOltlat enjoy the equal "ghts to saOle ~x
and aepartment stores
and at homer \ I nevel edt on res'l!archers to keep cultural herl' ors fOI thc Ilghls 01 wqmell III Ie 1L they should be warned of
'TIhe tnllli 01 abandoned children ,vcek ends, ~ust ham and salad" tage allV~ People of one genera- the count,y the pap", mellt,on, DIlllions of lYomen who arc not pro_
Jor the last yelll .w~lCh
qnd-' (>ou~t\ne has a tflll), healthy hon Imitate cuilural Importal1r.~ the 'uame of MIS Farouq Etema vlded equal nghts m other parts
dl, the P,esldent 01 the Afghan theIr legal nghLs .re overlooked
od 10 Japan on Malcll 31. IS hkely {,gure
of Its "revlous generallon
Womenls SocIety She has newr 01 the country
to S Jrpass the p~ eVlous highest
The sense of. Imltallon among put on a ImOl-sklrt nUl has :;i:he
fnllmbel of 140 ID tlscal 196566 Tl e
I nevel have been ~Ick, he wOp'en IS more keen than 10 men, gone to exlreme< 10 make-up alld
To defend th~ 1'lgbts of Ihese
roaSOn lor the'~oLql~ be'ng "OCOU- smd ,wllb a tone of mdlghlltlon due to theJf natUJ al lIlc1matlon dress
clepl,ved women educated y;o·
nted m fina:1clal years IS slgnu1c- On~ must pay attention :,\S to to look beautiful
The paper suggests thal cduca- men Illust adopt such an honoul
IInl-both 12 month oonods wele whllt to aVOid Nevel bread, ne'
To succeed women sornetlllle ted women as good IDltlators must aole character so that then ae
times of a surge forward 1)1 nat ver :mgar, never desserts A good undertake extt emc measures ev- advjse othel women and guls not lions and words Will have pos~tl
unal PI Qspel1ty
1.,(·,,1 C lds With a S,WOQ cheese" en '\oleratmg palll FOl Instrln(ll'~ to 'fiIlhlw blmdly
forelgjl cul- ''ge Itnplltt aveI those who do nOl
COUI hnwnung under
the to Ivok attractlvc they tolrl ole tI,,'e' They'shollid also 'narraLe' la""ollt"-4!qual raghts fOI \10mI'll
AI so Lh e ,urn bOJ a f 'n fatlcld
THE SPARKLING new ;J10,P
n ,"s
w
enty of Japan has l:rou~ht v"l(h lose snalply dUl inS the economic pen name La Rey.lere, levlC\VS the....pam of pulling thclI (\'tebrows the defects of such, ImItatIOns to 'and -,"fiuence these people to aethem ID detaIl and mform them <el't reahty,
It II str.nge and grotesque sncIJI boon 0, the J"l~ SIx,Lles and 'low JeSLlIlll;l,01s WIlli the fervor 01 a i\llth a tVi eelcr
, m..llldy-Lhe abandonment lind totlll bet\\ce" 1£0 IIpd 200 annually muSic enllc hghtmg IOta a n"w
T)ley weJr Lhe latest types. nf
murder of I"f~nts and young 1'1 a povufl~'.,~ J, o[ 110fl mll110n_ The, ~~:'!.irIO~"~~O?~d~~'1;~st~u:a;~~~ e~ses and use Lhe best mak.,·
chl1dren What IS partlculadY pu- 13p~ sh ,lgu e .. lS ~Ol
... .
" and follow the most recent fa
, ~.! ;1L:.) (.l? .t:J.t:n d' jt"
ton tJ ('ods I1f1tur,lly lITI1tatll1~
foreIgners Ihe p,lpel a, gjJes
On the olhel h<lnd Ih. count IV >
cultur l' henta,lr and tt ddltl( 1
• AShkl'.ez ls.the !ead producer
of the clilli:!ren's I1ro!lramme of
Radfo AfghanIstan When quesl1or-ed .bout lbe nature of the pro-
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to Nixon's campaign

(Continued from ·Pale 3)
The Aisha' Doranl School kee~s
. A double ato~y ftve bech'ooln.modem house, with
two basketball teama. one of WD- I'
pra;e, two telephones, a lovely prden, several rooms
,
.
icb trains yOOl! aDd enthUII~
NEW YOIJ!'; .JulY ~6, <4FP).- t9 electioD ca.mpaigns of political 000 it bad given to President Ni- girlll for the comiJlll years. ~
iel'VaDtI,- hap reeepttOD haUl etc, ~~ the ~
. Investigator'! concerned with the candidates.
xon's campaign.
lar practic€ is the ess!!.llce' of IJ'.C'
viet
Embassy IS for ient. .Telephone 22959 In the mol''Watergate caSe are' tracking do- Much of the $19 million was·
The-Times also meDtioned. the cesS of ber team" We' practice
wn large illegal contributions al: said to have been .collectell thr- case of the Chrysler Corporation under the able ,guidance of two . ~ before DJne, after 6:00~ p.m'"
42406 or
2684'7
Icgedl.1 inade· "to President Nix- ougb former SeCretary of Com· whose a)leged contributions came Mghan lirl mstriictors wlio have
durina'. wo~ hours.
...
on's election campaign funds, the. merce Maurice Stans and fornl· at the tiine 'when tbe U.S. car in: long trainmg and exp'lrienCe in
New York Times reported yes· er Presidential Legal Counsellor dustry was fighting against hew this ·field she added.
terday.
Herbert Kalmbach,. t'."o "stars:' anti-pollution measures which
'.
A lotal of $55 million was col- of tbe Watergate scandal.'
would have meant costly modifi-" Commenting on the eresent a.nd
lected fOf Nixon·..· campaign: but
Sources close to the investiga- cations to cars,
. future of sports in Afgbanistan,
the investigator. have .shown sp· .tion said they did n.Ot hesitate' . These changm, . were finalJy she said that.it is satisfl'ing to
<.
ecial interest. in about $19 mll- to put strong pressure on diree- postponed for one year by the 'go- see that progress coilld be· ~n
lion alleged to have been con· tors of large firms to obtain con- vemment,
'.
,
at'least in' a majority ,of girls SC'
trlbuted b)" s6m~', 2,0,00 peopl.e, tributions of up to over $100,000.
Two big Georgia carpet manu-. hools in t"is field and that' the
.,
some of' them directors of b,g
Personal .contributions are leg- facturers, .Martin Seretan of &>- social restrictio-!ls tha.t !lad Uncompanies.
'
, .
aI, and, at that lime, they could ronet lrldustries an,d .Eugene Bae- gered for, many many years bave
:f days trip everything ...'_ ..
Under U,S. law, compames ar,e also be made secr!!tly"
,\vkk of Industiies reportedl~ ga- given. war to an un~~standing. of
Included. hOt showers, lunch .. ; ....
forbidden to cOlllribute money
A New Yorl> TImes invest,ga· ve $108,000 and $I~,OOO re5P!'c, the nat:ute of wometl ~ sport, ' "
.'
She further ,~ded that the fu~
tion Into about 100 cdmpanies es- lively'to,the President's 'campalgn
dinner,
breakfast,
tratiSport
tablished that in manY cases the fund as the governll!ent was tei lIire development"of sports' need
from Kabul to ilandeA'mlr and
directors of firms dealing with 'na- decille on laws governing, the, in~ considerable attention in tlie form
lio)1al defence contracts Or wai- flammability of materials used in of incentives, seortaiiyunds, en:
Return all du.rliag·'3. days
ting for important decisions from, carpets...
thusiasm; and finances,
"
certain government departments,
l'
,
.
and asked
.
,
A spokesman for pne of the
companies, American Airlines,
KABUL July 16 (Bakhta"',- said "I had contributed mpney"
. (Continued from !lage. I) . Bakhtar flights, aOl) close _ and
According to a rep~rt Irom· Til'U, in fear of what would happen if alt and paved road~, wcl0~dule~t- continuous cooperation of gover'
'.
a grand and historical meeting It were nOI given", It was learned :iil greater economic
c ties pment offices with the organillllh)d ' J I Ii· Tora W. last week that American Airlines rer the government.
, lion are con~idered to be highly
was e on u y
n
h' ' .
"At'the mom.nt there are 27 important fOf the speedy deve- .eyala, Bari, unde~ the leade ... Ip had. dcmanded \he return of $55:- ,ir .strips equipped with faeiliti- lopment of the Bakhtar Mgllan
of Malek
Mohammad' Hashim
~, for landing and .take-off. Ba- Airlines", Etemadi concluded, .
Khan, the son of the late :'Y1al~
khtar Mghan Airlines uses oilly
~I of these," Etemadi said,
Sayed Ahmad' Khan Zakhakhall
It was attended
by the' cldc",
and people of. Zakhakhail, Aka't
The President of the ~khtal'
... : CORRECTION
khakhail Sapi .and Kamarkhall
,Afghan Airlines pointed out tho
IF YOU GO WITH YOUR OWN
; t a government subsidy was
tn yesterelay's Kabul TIm..'
.
lrl'bes of Afride The meeting
.,ot made available on time 'to tbe
CAR YOU CAN STAY WITH
:ra~, ~:,:.n~~rs~~t~f\~: ~~:~~o~
''l'gani""tion' Fewer passenl!er ~I·' front-P8~e story on snpr pureIillCARAVAN HOTEL BAMYAN ·LOOATED.
mil
BRUSSELS, Juiy 16, (Reuter),- J~hts .caused by the economl~ dlf-.
C~LY OPPOSITE BUDD~ 53 m
Eloquent speeches were delivc- Com'mon Market farm ministers, flCultles ~f the general pubhc. as se from' Franee the price per ton
2000 B kf t
red by the elders and respected faced with sharply reduced sup- " rcsult o~ the d':'Q,ught. ye~,rs'
I .
COST PER BED Als. 1 .
rea as
learned peo!il.e.·
plies of cereals and oil seed.Pro- (1970-71)' !mposed great stri'IDs _. of sugar should read '$3115.
,LlrN'CH and DINNER included.." ". / ,.
The participants of the ale<!l- ducts from tl1e Uni,ted States at on ~he !Jnanclal resour~s . ! I t t '
.
~·1 ,
."
6-2 .
a~ •••••~
!nJt asked the .Pakistan governm- a two-day council meeting star- the disposal o~ the Organls~tlon..••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••- . ••••• •
ent seriously to restore: in "cco:. ting today will ha,ve to decide Thcrefore, the expect.ed construc',"
,
·th tl
. ht f If I
counter measures to soften Ihe tlon plan of 55 alrstnps 'by 1 3 5 0 ,
.
rdance W i l e ng. 0 se -I e. '
'ould
t be met . '
.
' . '
termination of the people of Fa' impact on' commumt)"' shoppmg c
no...,
I '
,
shtooiiisian, 'the,'National Awaml.bill s .
.'.
-; ~temadl .salt tftat a~n~a f al~o.
A ....
and Jamiyat Ul UlemailslamAtthesamettlnetheyw.lIhavecla50~sll·.w.:ret9feohr.ehr0
·51·....lIIlf....llll
9
. ,
ts t '
therr first chance io say - what
m, 'on ou 0 w IC
n1l Parhtles gove~men fOthPowet
they thirik of recently.· revealed ·Iion went to repaying installrn~ot
t
e
provlDces
0
e
'JCCUp.
"
•
.
.
th
h
d
'
h
•
..
P ht
't'
'
plans from the .1Iea,generatlOg ents on
e purc ase alfcra f ts.
led ·as ooms an.
. . ' Executive CommissiOn' wbicn
construction of workshops and
. Kabul University has received an' o~r' lrom the Carteck representatlv,e
The thousands. of' participants would fix community sugar. pro- uther very necessary construction
,
, "
,of
the
meet 109
~sked se- duclion and matl<eting policy up, and services leaving. the budget
dously
the, Pakistan' go- to the end of :the 1970s.
.
for cOllstruction of airports very
vernment . 'to
stop., opp,
The' commission proposals' call small".'
. '
, '
ression and use~ of force aga1nSL for more tha'n half" a million 'tons
At present there are five pialor one large slzed'SO centimetre, Indian saw for 75,000 Afs. Local and forelm'
. FashtooDs and Bal09chiis and a year·to be lopped off sugar pro- nes at the,service oC Bakhtar Af"
rto submit to ,their legal rights. duction in the nine-mition comm- ghan Airlines. All of these ari,,
The meeting relle.rred,. wjth' unity io turn ,the EEC into a crafts are insured, The insurance
.p~reciation,
to the, assistan.ce '~,et s~gar impnrter:
'.
01 the Yak-40 plane that:~ra;lied
,
.
given to the Pashtoonlstan naboThe plan is framed to enable' 18S~ year tn Khost has be~n colcompanies
which
can'
provide
thlscheap
er,
should
send
their
applicatloido~
nal movement always by the Af· the community to honQur a pledge lected and talks are -going' on
.
'
ghan' government and nation. to developing. commonwealth suo for collecting for tbe recent crThe meeting
was concluded /Iar'producers who will lose their nsh 'of the Twin Ottur in Ba, ~
with prayerS 'to long life of His guaranteed British market nto"t mlan,
.
, Majesty and cheers 'of long. live year because of Britain's entry
"Payment of subsidies 0)1 time,
Pashtoonistari' and Afghanistan,
into the Common Market. It also 'mproving the airst~ips used by
~
~
on 23 July, to the Service Department 01 Kabul. UniverjjJty,
"
.
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·WA·NT'ED
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Central Authority for Housing
a'nd rown
Planning Nadlr,Shah MaiDa inyi.
.,
tes bids lor immedia't4; supply 01 t'Y0

.

AN EXPJifRIENCED AFGJIANi NATIONAL SECRETARY FoR UNITF..D

submersible pumps with motor and ac-

,~

NATIONS PROJECT.

KNOW,LEDGE Q" ENGLISH; WBIT'I,'-

..

'

~

cessories. 'petaileci speciflca,tions may be'obt;lined Irom the office of. the Authority.'
',rhe 'last date ,I~r subm'ission of bids, is, Augus* 11, 19'73,.- .. ,
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'APPLlC'~l'S SHOULD REPORT TO TilE TOOTED NATIONS
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~N AND SPOKEN, IS ESS~'PIAL, AND GOOD TYPING SPEEDS,
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cartridge, and reel tll}>f'S
Duplic:.ltiall fadUtles
DDal tumtUle ,ampllflerl.
Cootact: Tel: 22032. '
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. "
PLy'MAY..:BE OBTAINED
"

&

MIhan PandicrUlB 6PO,rters
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BiUen exPortera of MIlIwi
bandle:raftB offuini tbe best
quality· MllhaR products 81:
KABm BCilUTlQUE
Addreu: Charrllbi Ansari
(Sbare Nau).
Tel: 30189.

NADIR SHAB'MAINA
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India.., Czechoslovakia, FRG,Mongolia and
GD:R ~ecQgltise Republic of Afghanistan
j

KABUL

'.

- ,

-

July 21 (Bakhtar),- Dr. KilHan, the Charge d/Affaires
,
d'"
h F d' of the Embassy of the Federal ReCzcchoslov!,kia, In la, t e e
'public of Germany yesterday m<;t
.ral, Repubhc of Gettllany, Mon the Director General of the Poll,
gol,a, and ,the German Democrd. tical Affairs Department in the
tic Republic. have extended oJft-: Foreign Ministry, Dr. Al!dul Wac,al recog,:"tlQn to the Republic hed .Karim in the Foreign Minis.
o~ AfghaDistan..
"
_ try yesterday.
The In~ormaho~·De~ar~ment of
According to another report,
the Foretgn, Mimstry saIl). thaI Kil1lan, was received by the
~he Ambassador of Czc:hoslovak,a. President and Prime Minister of
ID • Kabul, J an Suk~aDlc !yas r~- the Republic of Afghanistan, MOo
celved by lhe Presldenl an~ PrI, hammad Daoud at nine this mor~
me Minister of the Repubhc of n i n g . ,
..
.Afghanistan, Mohammad Daoud
Xillian told Mohammad Daoud
on Thursday afternoon.
that the FRG government is ready
The Czechoslovak,an Ambassa- to giVe Afghanistan any assistan.
d,?~ IOfor"!ed the Pres,dent and ce'o the Republic of Afghanistan
Prime MIl~lster of t~e Republic may require .in any field.
of ,Afghan.,stan of h,~ g!>vernm·
The foreign Ministry also said
ent s deCls,on to recogmse the that the German Democratic
ReJ!U~lie of Afghanistan offiCially. Republic has officially extehdeil
S~ml!arlY, the. Ambassador of her recognition of the RepubI:c ,
Indl!,''" ·Kabul. K, T,., Mehta was of Afghanislan-, and has congralu,
receIved .at 7: 00 p.m. on Thurs· lated the republican regime 'on'its
day by Mohammad Daoud the establishment. .
President a,nd Pr,inte Mi.n..ister~ of
Tl1e Foreig'n Ministry 3linounr.
th~ Repu.bhc of Afghamstan. The I'd that the People's RepnJjlic of
InformatIon !lepart~ent of the Monl(olia ~as extende~ offitial ra.
Foreign MUl1stry sa,d the Am· cognition to the Repuhlic of AI'.
bassador ot Indiil!pr~sented ~ w~i~ ghanislan.
"
,,'
tten message from hiS government
.
to Mohammad Daoud, in. which
In a telel,\'ram· s~nt. tt? Moham·
the' Govern'meni "of India has' ex;' mad, DaOUd ...the fu',t v,ee pl'eSltended offictal recognition to the' dent Lovosan, and th~ ehalrma"l
Republic of Afghanistan.
'..
of the Coullcll of Mmlsters of
At the"meeting Amhassador Me. Mongolia fsendbal have r,0nl!l'a,
'f tulated the PreSident and Pnme
hta conveyed the good WIsh", o. Minister or' the Republic of _ Af.
his government, fol' the s~ccess of ghanistan, Mohammad Dao~i1 and
the new !>rd~.r-m Afghamstan.·
have wished 'the regime's com.
Accordmg to another report, plete. success, .

e:

Messag~
.

.~

\

,

,

~.

J.

"

"

Of President,
Pre~ier
.
"

."

,

'

• I

_of Rep~biic of Afghanista'n
.'

The message of the President of the State and
Prime Minist~r.. of the Republic of Afghanistan, lVIo~
hammad Daoud, issued in the name of the people 'of
Afghanistan: .
.
' ... (think all those'compafriots most sin~rely Wh0·~
..ha>:e. welcomed the 'establishment of the' Repuplican
reglme throughout the country in the uripr.ecedented
and "heartfelt manner .and want to see me,
"
rr is my heartfelt desire to sei all of them, but
be~ausE' of being very busy. this possibility does ;wt
eXist at pres~nt. I hope. I will b~ abte to ·~ee you all
. personally at a suitable time, .
'.

Republican' army

c~ntrols

prices

. KABUL,July 21, ,r,akl1iar'-,-The 'Republican army ul)its
corry a close and strict super\,ision or' the prices of food st~1I in
tlie ~ity,'
' . . '.
"
...'
A ;;IOUP of patriotic ·younlJ Republic'an Army olt,cers, yester.
day' morning, met with th~ Gar",T~ker. 'Mayor of Kahul ahd d,s.
cussed in detail me~sures and ways ior ,control of prices of essenlia! com100dities in . the capital .of, the Afghal) RePl'blie.
It wqs decided that ·in ~ddifion .to the inspection personnel of.
the Municipality., a' gro4P of RePui:liea~'AI'my 'personnel should
a'ls"O supervise food stuff prices throughout the city.
A price list pr~p~rea by' Kabul Municipaiity. was handed lo
I!le pffieers· Ac~ordi~g' to recent reports a number of shop keep.ers
who were not. observing
price list were arrested by the 'army
uni~s in charge'
price.,control.

of

the

I-

.

. The

P~c~liI~nt of the Slate itoll I'('ime l\ilbJsier

o~ th2 Central 'CommJttee 'In one'

.

,

of .the Repllblle

or Ibe (<;mm1ttee's sessions,

,

o~ Af"hanlstan
-

Mohammad Daou,1 third Irem left) with members
(Phcto: Aliawi, Bakhla.rl,

,CO"MPIiETE CALM· PREVAILS. IN.
WH.OLE, ;OF· "A'FGHAt~ .RE·PUBLIC
....'.

. . ' ,

KABUL, July 21. (Baklitar);-' and Prime Minister of the Repu~ one of Iheir old hopes.
abundance and no'r./iange in pri.
Afghans throughout the country lie of Afghanistan had rendered . "Todily our hopes for the csla· ces have been brought about
warmly" welconie the ·est!,blishm. while in' office as Prime ~inis' hlishment 01 a Republic "lIlIder , The proclamation of the Repu.
ent of the Itepublica n · regiine in tel' of the country,
the wise ~e.dsures and complete blic was received with w'armtll'and
Afghanislan, liakhtar corresppn"
'They 'specifically . refer to his insight Of Moham.mad Daond . has appreciation in the· Kunduz Pro.
dents report:
.
efforts in the construction of com:' been. established, we feel happy vince, Bakhlar correspondents re.
In the Paktia and Laghman 'pro· munication links and schools.
and proud':, Nangarharil's were port.
"..,
,
An inhabitant of the Sayed Ka- sayjIlg. .
TheY add that daily life was 1I0t
vinces people welcoming the n'ew
regime state 'their full· support for. ra10 district said tl)at thE! peop!1'
People also expressed their f\ll) interrupted aneJ civil servants,
its. ftiture" successes.
.
of ..Paktia, will extend their full "co~peration and support wjtll Ihe personnel' and' students' of sch,
. A Bakhtar c06r.espondent rep, support, up to the l'!St drop . of Repuhlican ·I.'egime which brings 001., busineSsmen .and peasallts
orting from· Jalalabad w,riles, their blood for the: development "~ith itself ~(()gl'ess arid l>rOSpc,r" .were carrying out their' routin',
"the situation' is absolutely itOI" .'and progress of the Repuhlican reo ,ity for the' general· public: in Af· duties..
'.... '
mal in the capit:al of the NangaI" .gime 'in Afghanistan. .
.' ghanistan.. .
.. .
.'
.
Repo.rtin'g- the prices of the es.
hal' provine.e and. people tend to
The p~ople of Paktia Iiav~ wa~·
The peoplo of Kunar warm iy sential commodities they
. add
their routine activities",
,mly received July 17 as a hlstol'1- welcoming the establisliment of thaI wheat b being sold belweell
ADdt~er ·w.iiles that the Pakt!a cal day and congrl\tulate. each the' Republic ",'ished that their 35-40 afghanis per, seei', flour ~or
pe~ple. welcome July 17, as a:"hl.~ other and. the, Afghan NatlPn, on me!1"ure of happiness .be cOllYe~. 40-45, and meat· for 'afs. lB· pl'r
tOl'lcal day al)d refer w,th. adl\lJ. the, estab!,shment of .a Republlcall ed to the founder of the Repullhc pound..
•
ration to th" services Moham",", regime In the country.
Mohammad Daoud', .
'
, Those· .reporting from IJaghlall
ad Daoud the. President of State ,Those reporting from Wardak
Bakhla,' correspo:1dents .add indicate that the' people in that
-'--- -- say Ihat peuple of Asa" !"bad alld· that
people
of Kunar
pl" province seemed very h"DPY . on
Chak .cQ~gra,tulate the people of ovince. expressed their full sup· the prOclamation of the Republic
Afgh~n!stan. On .proclamatlon uf port
an'd cooperation for
tht· of Af.;:'hanistan:'
the first !lepubhc of the country strengthening-of the Republican
Badghis.·,velco~.ll'd the Repuhlic
powerful Afghail
anil. hOPe for the success of . th .. regime in the country, said that founded hy
"
regm'e under the leadership . of they 'an; ready for, the sacrin,·,- leader Mohammad Daoud ",ith
,ts founder Moh~mmad p~oud. of their lives and' p'roperty for the support 01 .the 'young Afghan
Expr~ss~l1g.their a~preclatlon 011 such a noblp cause.
31'"1Y officer!,.
~his hlstoJ'lLal nahona~ orca.~4
Bakhtar.l(,rrcspondents add thOthers reporting from Ma1.r1I{
lon, people nf, the provlllce 111 at in hoth the Kunar and Nan· Sharif. the capital of the Balkh
different 1!atherml!s 1Il wJllch cl- garha'r nrovinces ("aim prevails province. say that o1'oolamatiol1 of
deI'S and youth had ~qua'!y, lak. and peon Ie tend to their daily ·ac· the lIepublic has heen \\'al'lllll" 1','en park 'exprt$ pd their readllle's" tivities. The) also'report thai ('Ii;- 'ceivc.d and that the situatton in
,to, sacrifice their lives ~nd pro- spnlial commodities are found, in
ICOiHintied on Page 4)
perty for 'he st,'engthenlllg of tho

,Ii,,·

•
~'"

,

.

rh:ifiletu~,~d its

developme"ts ill
Similarly. pcople of . the Nangarhpr provil1ce, heg.ring the proclamalion and
uf Ihe
Republic of AI'·
ghanistan
it~ announcements

"

by councl'l of dev]'n'es

"broadcaslover Hadio Afghanistan
,
Ba hi)
hv Ihe fou' nder and the Presitll:nt
cheered Ihe occasion and cOngra.
K'\Bl r., Jill)' 21, i k ar.tnlated' each olher and those' who 'The Ce·unell of Devines 01 A:f~h' Qi the Republic of Afghanistan.
have accomplished the mission.
1lniS t 'an andI Ihe P!r~idenft .alnh'd
A
d' 0a to reports reaching pro f ess lona
mem ~J'S 0
e
"II· r,-hat~hs (relidous pre"ch.
10
I
t'
f tl e IIigh "Auqaf Adndnlstr~tJon in "IS) should 1>e aware that frulll
h ere~~or
'upon proc ama Ion 0
,
.
,.
th' 'h ld' . d th f I
r Afghanistan the din.
·their IIlstorlcal meetln.. o! Thurs· IK~" on. ey ~ 0\1 're~
eo·
R P 'bl'
e t u . )C Of th' Nan.arh~r prov: day ,July 19, 'deeided Ulat the IOll'm.. III the1l' Friday and E.lds
na or""s
0, I' \0 the
o. provi"cial
.
In.Al " .......
~--I~la n. h"; a s 1"101'.. a".
ince
'reportml(
manare h Y
'.'
capital passed ·their . congratula-- ~een a~lls!'ed. and in~tcnd
....
". ' .
.
,·tions to thp. Head of the State and an
lSlanllc" Repuhllc . has'
.GOd J\lm,,,bt.• belp Islan~ ~n.lI
"-Prime Minister' of the 'Repuhlic been. est;lbll.sl!ed
wb!eh
"as MI.,lems toe.onlinue lbe Shar a
. 'of Afghanistan, Mohammad Da- rC<',~h'ed overwhelming welcome iteaehln...s) of the great. P~dphel
. oud; and"expressed their supporl .and 10 whIch. (he oh~ienec of :~eb~,nmad and .assist us .,n ,?ur
for the strengthenill!! of the lie·' ~\ ery Aftcban is called,
',lCtlV1li~s devoted. l~ the ser, lee
I,p"bliean regime in· lhe <:ountry.
C?n ~e "I'asis of the ~~inchlle of o.ur rellg~on and nation. ~Y"th
Peasants: craftsmen and other t~t
'wa Amrohom Shnra 8:11' yeur hllssln., your mercltut "~'.
workers including. women and naboni" ·the Republtean:re<ime Is .' (~cte: !be,text 01 the Khotll.a
hili!
considered' the establish· esta"'ilisbell .In aCcordance with 's an unofficial traflslatlon of the
~en[e~f' the Republican regime l/ie holy Islamle prlnc!ples,'
Arable ".erslon~,

,.

Pte'llre" shows "one of Kabul's
0; Ure.

Text, of new Khotba relea'seo
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ISLAH-ANIS

,in 1l¥l7",' ,a tJIeif 1-l!S~d!l\!ei ,lor 20, 7,ears, £Ies b~""ailorced jig Irel! f
hcok entltld'~8mfffe'1975", - war- WQulil b~ lurth~r depl~ted 'l'b.u. tber soutb in s~arch of food and
nmg IMt world population grow- the margm of saf~ty would be' Water and grazing for Ibelr hveIb was outstrippIng food produe- e.ven _lIIenIiIiIo< in.1974-75
stoCk
.
tion and thllt a global fooil crIsis
~f there. were to be a 'further. 'This l\Ild other factors are upwas proba:!!1e by the mid-1970s. its detenoration in crop conditions setting t1ie precanously.balanced
pred'ellOn was widely regarded as m North America and the Far environmental eqUilibriUm of fhe
unduly alarm,st
East, there could well be a world region with the I esult Ihal lhe
But-not now ,Two yelll's'llhea" WIlli! gram shllttage
de!ll!rt 's spreading inexorahly so·
vJ the date pl'Ophe<U!d, and IVI- • Already 28, countries conlam- _uthwards
th 36 coUQtne~ either ~suf~U1g, mg,aboUI 1,000, lDilliOn ~Ple.
BIIt.this is nterely one aspect
from Or threatened by droughl, about a third of the world's 1'0- of tbe longer-term tl agedy' For
tile head of .the ,umted NatIOns pulalion. are feehng the effects of P, next two _tJaI • WIll I
'Food and AgrJculture; Orgamsa. a sedes of prolonged dry spellif raCe agalbst..tlme for what WIll
bon. Dr. A H Boerma; has 01- the worst for a quarterrof a cen. only' De a holding operation-to
erled the ·world to llie fatt that tury-the loss of crops'and cattle. provide {ooMand-,feedgrems for
it IS facmll '" food shortage Witl. malnutfltlon andl even starvalionr lhe human5-'m the hope that tIllS
the two staple grams. whe~t and
Becaus,' of the mternatlOnal 11'- hme the seasonal rams w,lI )nonce. in exceedmgly short supply hef operation now bemg moun- tenalise-fodder for the SUI VIVWarmng Ihat, the ; jl,eriod up led, It looks as If a famme ,_ mg cattle ana supplies of vaccllles
10 September woul~ be erl.tleal catastrophic proportions Ihreal- to. P"""'Dt epldenu~ ,
he remforc\ed hIS earllen str/e- eOlng at least SIX million people
Tbe.undernotiflsbed and,exhalltures by te hng ·the FAti Goun.., In SIX We,t AfrJcan muntries sted peopl an~maJlo have ht
cil '" 'Rome "We sliall contmue bordermg on the Southern Sahar., tie or no resistance to a numbel
to live 10 an atmosphere of trOll' Will be averted. although it .. te- of diseases and already. bv mldbled uneertamty-assummg that ared that there wlll be dOCallSed June. tbere'we1lll reports of choie'
thIS uneertalpty IS not eut.orula!· famine Bllt the regioola. cattle ra 'n ljppCr Vol!'" wbi!e ma'w
Iy short by sudden dlsaol./!r"
herds .Jiave been, gnevo~ den children were sailt to have died
lIIustratmg h01!l,thm is Ihe kn,- leted and ,ts long-term p.roblems of measles In .N,ge.,. and ehad,
, I t is estimatl!d 'tha\l <tbont 500,fee,edee ·'·n .NltJeh ,nankn'd I IS remam.
pOised. Dr BoerJba -pointed out
For Maunlania. ,Mall! Niger, 000 tOIls of food:' and fodder "
that even the towest foreseable Chad, Upper Volta and SeilC/lnl
needed to avert dIsaster The UN
wheat nee"s could> not be n", the dlsasbln is the, eulminallon of antl its speciahsed agencIes are
from thIS year's productIOn. whi' SiX year... of droiigbt whlin tho cooi-dinallng the rehef efforts
,
cb meanl that stocks. already,
nOmadiCJpeop,les
10 these
coullt-bl!t'the major proVider 1< the

-

t , The paper. unaer a banner /1e'
adlme. has publIshed tne news
~" 7\.Tu 8 .l
L __...
of election by Ihe Central ~om.
ll'Ulv'li NI
nBW-«aw:w
"Ibe S<vlet tlnJlin, Indio, Feder- mlttee of Ilje Re;JublIc oI Alghd:
,~
01 Repuhlle of I;ermany. Czet
f M h
d D
d I
lhoslo, a"-ta, German Democra- OIS an a
0 ammo
aou. 11e
EstllD,ales have been l1\I!de thaI ill tbe' foo<btuff.undlll' study to
hc 'Republic and Meogoha lia. "oullaer ef the Repubhc of Af' as much as 10% ~ 30rO','of the be "1it.be1Jedl 'and~~:w.
l
ve extended onicial
fCooenttt. ghanlslan. as Pleslden~, of , ther world's population is iron defl' tJDgUUibedlUD1~_~tile iton
.
I
f "'late and P,,,me MlOlslCr
rhe C1e'l-t Although (lUlny of thIS nu- supplied by 'other: foodlIlu.fftl 01
on 10 the young Republ e 0 photo or tlie ~'ounde'r of the~R.,., mbec
be only; margmally sO al~eadl<-:tpresent.ln the Jloi4<.-,-Wh'
AI ..hanlstan,
'
It
puolle of AfghaDlsla!\ Monam.!j it IS generally ai:oepted,lhat If{)~ en'thl 8CItop,c 10 10.1',". ,suilJlellu-d, 10 th~':!,.~_~ _ ~h,
"Ille peoc. lo,~n~ nonaligned e· :nod Dooud, IS also frontpaged ~(i1efielen~' IS a, major publle' he. en.. n'
plcnllc of CAillianistari. whl<h
.
.J,.
•
~
_ ' . . . . . . ,,_.0
Itas ploclalmed on Tupsd"y,'
, lalth -problem
quan~,ia meaalllelh'o'itnts,P0881'
July 17, Is nuw In a new <"fa ' lt also calfl;s a p.cture sho- . Health authontles are pesslOUs: bteIID,lsay, Just-oWlaat ;tIel'Olllllalle
oI It. ndlcnal and w,rld Ills- ,vmg a "umber oi youth IldmS I bc abouf the feasibl\tty of medl- oli.tiIl1h';Jml,from the'foildstufflun'
ton.....
d mIlitary ~tank to ~xpressl their. e,ation a~ a Jture, .anCl'1hope, to m . . . dU~ was .&bMorbed."f\ f'l'lle,n'uI
lappmess and Jublhtton at Ihe, aceasl! ,the amount of Iron'lO the IIl8t'f'!WHuIlIy a radioactive Isotod
On the ',a"lS of the will an fa· 2staohshment of the Repubhc ofl 'body'by"Jmproving the,diet"
Pe~ciIh'l!On. may',hi! lJIcorpol1l1wa
dlf,'on of Its people, the Repull- ~,ghaOlstal1 Other news of the
The typital-adult_male COfItams Jn~foodstuJf inwarlous ways
he 01. Ahhanlstan will worl;, ~apel relate to Ihe Iact Ihat the,' lD his {body a total of 'about - 4' bUI'ld- lI .. "t slmuld be 1I1corp O-:
cr world peace and securIty on
h
h
h
......,
the I'a,)s of It,; policy of nOll- ,leople t loug out t e counlry, grammes of uon. about 3 gram, ratAldJ ,,,,. natural b,ololllcal proalhmmcnt. and 110 this, end. n,'ve ;.veleomed the estabhshm-' mesare 10 the blood haemog)oIiliIi.ee~o•• 8Ji,tu asaUbkthat 118
wlll re1nun fr,lm jomlng miU ,mt 01 the Repubhc of Afghan, whlle most ,of the rematndoo.lo clutlmoalJfor1D<18't!te.aame 88 tbat
tarv 111005 and pacts
Istan
, ' 'eIther d18PeJ'sed tmoUl/bout., ,the'·olill1lilomiw.V6,to;,food.,
J he Or~r oj Repubhe
pulSl <:ells of the liOdy)oOl) Ja.!8tored 'I....
11/lll\JJlt!iBA~Ilaa;auanged fo~ peaBp,aL:sc ot this poldc., the ReplI'
)'Ile of Alghanlstan was rce0l:- Afghanistan m the Palh of Gre~ reserve m .the li"er and'IOOne ma·",dllilliill\ofr.labelJ&hvlant:'foOdstuff
nlsed In these aho\ c mentIOn- atness' IS the title, of an 81 tIde; ~ow
.....r~
\ ,(wbeat;'D)81Z8,"rree, s.oybeans, etc.)
cd countries
within
t,ive pu~hs~ed
10 Thursday'S 1slohIron,has 1?any fWlchons in tbe through,hydrOPonle gllOWtiJ.'1 'mIat
days
of lis
birth
Thus ADJS Ihe hlslory of each oounl hody, most.,of ·them-·reIated to IS. tbilse,p.lants.bave' been. growu
the><: nallons, alone wlth nIl ,ry Witnesses changes and e\'e- sUPPlymg energy needs Thf"!bOo!lmthl'jiulim.rools'tn,nutrleitt'solu_
the re"t of the ~es of OUI- .11s which constitute -part of l/;1e,' CIY 'must atisorb uon from I~!:i!»\a: ndb~ Iron; jq,·tfiese snlu.
el frl.ndil e'lWitrl",,~ave p>r :Jf1de oI that eounliy.'Sometjmes, diet suffle,ent to meet ItS 10sses~\li_IiIti>!blie!t'rePl.ad"j",- plUlt
t1<lpaled In tbese\liilil"" of na- .hese e\ ent- be.,1Il a I,ew ,haPt-, ,i1n~. to prOVide for growth. In by. ,cadldaati¥e irom ,Hence. ,the
I, anal honour an',l,onitlonal fe- e. 10 the economIC, soelal-,and, titlthy;.peoPle, the losses are stn- plaDt Iiwidikradioaetl"e'lron' m1u
stlvlty or- Af.ltanlstan, WhiCh oultural Itfe of lhe commumt'esi 1m ngIylsmaqi ~or..example, a no!" ,ts nonmal,tl.sue&.
ar)' I ein_ marked, sincerely,
'
o , ! a1"aduli:;!DllI.e.~_,typlcallylose.,; "lit; a typ,cal mveatigation, at ab,
and Itholebcartedh' hy the
OUI counlry also has ,speelaU ~ny"tili6u ,81antIHli;tu/:u.nes" oliflW!lt!tlon, the radiOactive te8tJ;ub;<
jays wll1eh are cherished anl-t..r"'4 al'Bn'(,or\i,(5000~,tbl!l1tid.11I~·,,~1Itini~.,S alimimstered or,aJ1y , and
masses
,----;F"'i!!e!!m"'i'·~lhi:'e=-=-co=-v::-e::r::a::g:'e'-:o"f"'th.-e=-;;n:;:ew~s,..,!OeClCd hom rel!glOus and lIotio-- liooy), pe'\< dily Mtl$!:' additional after'a Pei'iiiii a a out two weeks.
0' the proclamation of the Re. ,lUI pomls of view One of these losses o',cur through bleedmg In \Which allows t.me for-the'absor11~I'llc of Akhanlstan " mler j.a), IS lhe 26 of Sa.alall (,TtHy .0 pregoant woman the t.allsfel bed traCiir to be mCOl;porated 10national warld Wire aeelleICs, II) In, .the dawn Of Saratan 26 01 iron 10 the toetus IS a partlcu- to blood cells and Ihe unabsorbeo

e--.r k

from the pO::tibve reactions to .he RE"publJcDJl orde.r was ])Iocl- 1arly Important loutelo of Iron 10s;.'t tracer to be excreted from
j

':~
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J\IWBb!Iid, c ~/lk!Iilr8HlIina'ni

to

DUll'
.JIQIiIi::'.
~ tbe.,)fOl ~I
'1!MlIijr Orllanisation for a maSSive airhft 10
ensure the timely an iVai of suo
pphes for.. lfoQlcally. ,f' the ram<
prove plent,ful, 'roads in the af·
fected area< will beoome Impassable
•
Huge t~a",;port planes such as
those which could thus be made
avmlable have already proved
thmr. worth on similar 'melcy'
miSSions such as '" Bangladesh
lasl jear •
Boweve, the long-term prob
lems o~ thiS West Afncan reo
!lIon are >equillly daUl\tmg for the
the cnSiS ISh not wholly the con"P.'Iuen"", Ofl18 natural' ,dIsaster
Well-mc'sD1Dg'.ald schenles such
as tbose which have mcreased tho
cattle populatIOn, leadihg to ove,
gpazmg. ,extended
cult""ahon
and mtroulIGed new er.ops have
upset the ecologlolll balance
•
Meanwhile. ,..hat of the global
picture? The world's major sla·
nle food orodue.rs
He mao
king strenuous efforts to restel .
stocks depleted by last yean's unprccedented demand"
1_ _
(LlOn'J Features

.

Nijrau, our - chees-e regIon
Belween May' and June each EmC,e because It, IS made with
yeal almost all the people 10 and the sa'Tle 'clmuln But I per;,malOllnd Kabul eat black ralsms ally >ugge" th"t Abdu) Sho,{("I]
With

my prevIOus arlicle In tillS artIcle 11 am gOlllg to write somethmg about: the area producmg
most of the cheese

KGbusar\-A\le'z'
I" .P , 'nJ(1 S'
bU'I"I ta· new. th 0 s-e',

something about the matter. askLDg the attentiOn of the agencIes
CQncerned.
I had also wfltten somethlllr,
about hiS old house WIth excellent wood' work .each'a museum
pieee But It has been "sequestered" by hIS moth~r, recently, and
he has built a new one which has
pleased hiS altract,ve Wife. Nall-

I

I

NGE WORLD

?

i

UI SelO!pel3 ~saq aIll sasm' OqM
town he is complalOmg that the
dust 'rmsed JII the wake, of bUild
mg and renovation has' tiurt hiS
flowers
Parwez makes ,a lot of money
by selhng gladlOla hulbs every
spnn~.OI\d he 1S.\U:Ow! of 'thIS 'because It IS not only a buslOess but
also a serv'ce to the taste of h,s

,

•

IS

"

J

I have always slressed 10 my not care enough lo huIld an cle-,
arllcles 10 the. Kabul TImes and. borate network of famIly gu'''elsewhere tnat what counts _more ,mce cllOlcs'throughout the mun'
's the people' ThiS IS an'obvlou& try
fact but It has to be emphasIStl~!. I behove,that by 'apPolQhng:~e J
hme and agam :1Jl' a developlOg provmclal governors chairmen of
country because....m such nallons local family gUidance aSSOclatlOn('
the pubhe at large IS of the opm· this plogramme can. be \ .JlIlShed
Ion that It IS the establishment tho more effecllvely"
at counts more. :l;h:lj Jl!!~ple ii,Some ~overnors may I)unk that
vanably play' Ihe seeaitil' fl'ddle
becau<e Ihe) nave too many chIld·
It may be so for sometune but. 'ren according,~to 'llUldern statiiloo;
not always Thele comes a tUl1O' ards.i1he.." .shonld !fIGt be ex"",,·
w1)eo the lruth dawns on those ted to accept the loh Hnweve.,
who are," power or they are ou- they can he told that by emphasted frtJln 11 I'" cr ]nl order to bow Sl&mg ~thelr \JlUstakes tbev
can
10 thiS It loth
more amply demonstrate to the
I have also emphasISed thaI ouv IPubhc the benefits of'a famdY
'people do not demand much Th- gUIdance prOIn amme hecau'e th~
elf needs are much rSlin~ler as co- stra1fl ~ust show on tl\CU wives
mpared With !pose of othel 'lIaBy brmgmg h,ore laod <uode....
hons For l~stance, each average cultivation we can be able to proman wants a Job. some SO(t of dw· duce enough lood to feed our
eUmg" educatIOn for his chlld- people and exporJ some to the
ren anil baslc..- medical care, , defiCit areas outside the country
HiS Job should'suffIce for hiS, We coo also P1 odhce enough tex-'
food and clothmg and If he hves tiles We ,re hUlldmg more <<1"
m an urban commumty. he should 001. alld h05;!lltals e.very year But
be able to pay for electrical cti- what w:e snould stress more
" '" ,~~", /;II,
arges and lranspbrtat~on cost!
!iiplrlt of cooperatIon r amOll1! the' 11 II ~ ...
1
He does not ask for a teleVISIOn people thlough propaganda .sset as we haVe not our teleVISion peclally over the radiO that they "''''''r'¥~ •....i'f
statiomyet He does not demand, may _ be csntmued
tbal 'It;
a washmg machme.or a,garbage IS they who count and everythmg
disposal unll for hiS wlft'
IS done because 01 them and fOi
We do not hav,' alai ge populo· them
'. ,
han' for the country's lotal area
With thIS d\nvlcllon, Ihey' Will
17 millIon populat,on 10 700.000 b~ a,l1le IQ ~onh i./Jut~ ever,y,thmg'
square' kilomeers of land JS nlll towara's their counIlY's" Clevetoo much but ,t will be If we do lo/"ent
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The milk IS hOiled and

1I.

be

Yely lillIe or-no che-

after pecnle thlOughout

l(~£e-

the

the country

nyc I the radiO that cheese IS ~o
ad If I health ana may. III lome
casc~, :sCI ve as the sole 'iourcc
c[ Pi c1e.n
1 hen the Import at cheese be
the Village. he IS broughl dozeps I" lltld S' Ihat the sale of ehee,e
of cheese by vartous houseWives II urn N JI all may PIck up
He pays and puts the goods III the producers may be enc ml3glr; uOrl-:.ht t l~k t 'i<1l~ w
a:s ~ f' cd that Jhell ;Jroducts \'1.'111 sell
Jawa and takes a bus which cal- l\ b ~her prIces
nes him from Nllrau to Challkal
A cham of shops 01 the "PIOIl
and fmaJly to Kabul, the former tlr.g little depallment stores 5ho

eacti countly

'I

1

..

,

.

•

0

.. Mountain province
made fertile

~n

this

gas\ resources.

I
I

,

Lccal m:H Itets after the demand
lei chpese IS expanded and th~n
the N1JI aUj cheese IS partly expm tea to the cheese defICit 1I '?J.~
j
Lh'nk AfghaOistan's lilclilrlLIS
mal <... t lie:,:! ,lIound the. PeL:SI:JJl
Gul f whel e the people have mOl P
dnJllIs thiil say [IUlt, vegctl
Lit ~ tll-::'nt ~nd cheeo;c If \\ c h.lvo
~) number of GJubemrlsters_to cal-

Th'll 3hl:\\s thl:' margm oj !woht 1 l~J\cve \\(' c.tn make I')ots 01
made bv llome of ~ OUI depallm money
('oto.: slcl C' ownel s too
'1111'. In.H kct hdS air eady Lc< n
., I c (heese now brought 11 om Cl ')1 0 1 eel but 1 wonder -v.hy no
NnrRu IOsles exactly hke
the 1)1 aCl!C'dl step hilS been taken In
\\ h~je cheese In any country m sial t c:-.:p .11.::..

(AP-N)

,

I "wei.lIy to fOlge\ aboul the bt.
e 'd 3 ...H'le They may wallow In
J?f (;1 }u~ dishes and dcbcacles ell
<.:e th£'11 pI aducts ODen a spacc Oil

Now Ihe plOduct of th,' I,ttln
plant he has managed to set up
fl. Nurau IS sold Afs no per k,10 hut the <hop.keepers 10 I) 0'11 p.oduels Ie, the Gulf '" '"
Kahul ohal ~e Ats 160 per kilo In " ft' \' hOll S \line every c.I:l\

~' n3tu~J

,

me, chandlse uld le supphed \\ltll at least 'h.

4

-urea

The Soviet UnJon has exceed·
lngl)' rich natural resources." It
oceUlli8S a h~<tding place In the
world .accerdlng 'to many types
, of' mlnBral raw ma~r1a1s inelndIng 33"pcreent of all oIl·bearlng
'1l1,lJd aDd more than 2!i, percent of

.,

.lna

dla and has Iraveiled extens,v-el,l
'" Europe and olher parts of the
world learnmg somethlhg from

OJ! prospecting-

"

.

(,\1

by each houseWife and a piece of esC:! .IL all j
b c ... d .lm~ ... t lv.->rv day t~v" dll
Doc~ors~ nutlltlOJlIslS and
('ow owners
al chel s should kecp telllllg

of Agnculture <ll1d
IrrlgallOn, who has studied 111 fn

rich '''' coal iron are and other
mIneral deposits has already been! Jl.l progress for a number of
yeor, !l'Ms work has espeCIally
developed In the ninth five-) ear
pel led (1971-1975) Thus the vol·
ume of geopjlysleal prospeCting
uslJlg the wave ~enectlon meU,
'od Is l!'Iuol 10 the volume of
work eonducted dur.lng the entire pre<ledlng five year perIOd

l

J

eat or corn at the end'of Ihe yem ryeople

dry, Mmlst)')

Last January a prospecting
well on the"terrlIOf) of tile
Chu'(o~ka National
Area (to
the e"'reme' Norl/>,,,.st of the
Soviet iUn'on) ylelw,d tm; llrst
aU. This is light all with a low
su'phu~ content and a h1rh g,lSOline frl!,lIon.
-

.e>.

,

"

at noon and repeats thiS 111 the af- 01 eated [Ol
cheeSe In (he (lIPI
ternoon and cvenlOg
til I ,1Od ot hCI c lliC:i In some pr 0
He"is paJd a few "seers' of wh vmcwl ~tenltes for- Instance, the

nel,es and thus sell better 01'
tlie Kabul market
He IS Doclor Mohammad A<
lam Khamosh Plesldent of ,It
Department of Amm'al Husban-

J{

Y;;III~ I'L"J::t:::=::32....;...LJIJ ...==---..

'.

at

Ihe

/

\. and the latter all of It becausc 01 lec \'lilctle ... of cheebe [rom NIJltS ~Ile and populatlOn
lall ;0, 1 th It the Citizens of Kabul
But no change has oecuned 111 !rI. v \~""G\\ v.hme they could puY"
cheese maKlllg In NIJrau fOi cen \hell c:1l('c~e [10m, and at ,\,11 it'
tunes The cheese makers have P ICC b'-(~Iuse a PllO[ knowlcucie
become carelessandtake htff(~-:mourb'lh IS essentwl for the co-=J11h.:1 f' t HI the)r JuhS LIfe 'S ~I I1sumers
mOl1utonolls routme SometJmes
It I, SUld that ptevlously th(>
one can fll1d lots of Impunties In
mh.ltl nts of NIJlau u5cd 10
the cheese mdudll1g sheep dro- II ~Ich wHh their bread the LJa~k
PPlIlgs
C'ts I'-lldm.; U'c cheese hung lrn'n
But a man flam Nl]rau could the cC'tl, H:lS <Ind ate blead \\ lth
not stand thiS anymore
Due to ('hec~u
•
hiS educatIOn and trammg, he got
'j h I!C 01 lout cheese pl.tnts to
a ,few NIJruUls to{!ether showco
them HO\v to make cheese whIch b('\ IIL:->t:J.lled In NjJrau may en~ble
could compete With ImpOI ted \ 01 tf,c l/lhabita 1ls economlc.tllv .tnd

the

,f-~i*iiii~.~~~~~IT~~~~~~Vt-~-~~~~~~~~~~-,~·~~~~~~~~:;;:;::::=~~~;:
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10

.,

t

e'i'u;:

('rbl~

expellence
At any rate, one small che~sc
p}ant IS not enough [01 NI]l,1U

lwlce daily, once," the morOlng which has five valleY<"lOd
and agam 111 tHe late afternoon
eve[y valley thel e mu~t be
Every vtllage has a <omOlon ledst 1 CCO cows But beforc
shepherd who collects the cows supply of cheese '" lIlcre.lsed
m the mommg. brmgs them hbme om N 'J' au., a demand should

ey WOOl the .. husbands to have explanatiOn he furnishes hIS Fr
steady Jobs ~o that at the end 01 leods is that he wants to be dose
each month they are able to btinr,'to hIS people SlOce most of th~
home thell pav packet With com- oeople do not shave regularly and
phments of the manaeement
dress 10 Western fashIOn "hv
She 'hlOks because she work~ <hould he?
and earns some money as a tea(Contmued 00 Page 4)
•
buvlClg some of the

(

i

!:

I.llng and dllllng 1;<.; concci il~d
L~t me say the
Chinese ~(Jmc
second at l~ast accordIng to my

\,

the mumclpal affairs as they .lIe
In some othel ways. Pmwez I" sklmmmg Its fat 15 turned into
unlewardmg at leasr matccl.illy a umque pClson lwo ,liecans(> so cheese, The lumps of chee!iie are
I don't blame her because all wo mellmes ~e does IIOt shave For hung from the ceiling III baskets
prevenuve measures so much that bUIld a fence to p,otect hI< pri- men and IInore so the holiscWl- lwo days and appears 10 pubhc after belOg stramed
The mothe editors are bonna to pnnt vacy' And as a gl eat gardem 'ves ar'e crazy about security Th- '" his local costumes The only mcnt a cheese dealer appears In

-I

i!

the farmers an essential part of
theIr hving
rEach nouse\\Jfe 10 NI)laU lS
supposed to havc\ one or morc
cows of the local bleed
grazed
an common pastures and milked

115

editors can Imagme In order t
What palOs 111m IS the [aLt IhiJ
get hiS pomt across
hIS mother convcl ted the old bull
He emPh'llsises·tlre- 'urg~ncy - of dmg 'mto a hOlel and, he' has 1<

Wha t' coulits

'0

,,

Wnll dll exticlle.nl I gestrotl"hlC
shOUld take a look 3t thc pi \.1l
al'ld .Idvl!:;.'" the. man:.lg~menl 1(/
m~lY.c t,\o 01 thtec other :V~ll 'dIes of cheese on th(' Fl tmc.h lJ 11lel n beuaU5tl nQ natlrln 11 I he
\\ olld makes such I,.!('\od (hct.!..c
1.1,d l,;,m:,umes so much 01 It

NIJrau consists of five VIllages
each havlDg .ts own natural bea
uty but olle thmg 'common to thI dm sufe my lC..ldclS ag 1/.!
eJ1l all IS dairy faJ mmg, stl1l con- WIth me that no natIOn on C<it III
tmUll1g on the old patterns, It ear- can beat the Frer:lch as Iflt • ,IS

In an arhcle publoshed 111 the
eher, Iter hnsbant. should, do the
Kabul TiUle8>;j...t.~ 1 JQtrll<iu~
same mstedd of becommg what
ced Sulelman Pa!}y"".- KliIiw's' " . '
¥'¥w . e
. , ,.
~
She thmks a "busybody" but Parspecial expert-he has alway>;
,
,
wez IS of-the'opmiOn thaI because
been look mil after the Interests
he has been well,p~ovlded fo,
of the consumers.
" b y hiS late father. hiS communI'
If he sees anyfhmg unclean or
rI "....
ty. hiS town. and eventually IllS
adldterated sold 10 the shops. he
U'
country, need hIS voluntary St'l VIhits the celhng After glvmg a
ces He says hiS father. WOl ked
leolure to the Illiterate shop-kee_
With the Cooperative Deool wh,per. he cOlllacts the Inspectlon- bu. a sebool ~eacher and a PI ofl· countrymen as far as IOtrodllClng ch was estabhshed dunng the
Deparlment, K.abul\ MuniOlpal, elcot,housewife.
new and lovely flowers are con· tht· Second World War' to help
BUI even in the neW house the cemed
the people buy cloth cheaper And
CorporatiOn. either by telephone
or 10 person But he IS sllll not couple bave managed to I'eep til
But Najlba"s unbappy with he. workcd 10 an hohourar.v capacity
contented He approaclitlli amew... ,~tr.oldoohma""ad'<Sl1l-en ware. so- husband's a'etlvlhes She t,lunks for four years So he has gal 10
paper and lells the sttli-y"in'JPClli' rllt;·ol''lflem-.veTy rare 'an'd WOll'1 thot Par. 7
as a dentl,1 ,ti 'uld do somelhmg plse to follow III
haps more VIVid colours than the a lot of money
lun hls.Qinic,mIIl_ meddl .. '
hiS footsteps

the diet may be 10 add -the mon techmcally feaSible for mcreasmg
supplement to a fiSh. sauce that Iron absorphon. III the populahon.
IS w,dely used m..ra~er. standard and by fu, .ber studies. which of
quanhtles as a condimenl
tliese dre acceptable on economic
Commlln salt IS JlIso a favourite and SOCIal grounds
I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • eeeee
.

I

a

the custom to thIS connection 111'

af(~

Iron IOta boratoroy tests what means

cheese ilt least once as

dehcacy 1 nave already descrJoed

!;orne of the antique china .md silver wares treasured by l''''l''.re. and bIs ·wIIlI:,

the

.'''1 OUR

With Waleh

.I

One. ObVIOUS' means of Impro- target of those' wbo Wlsn to sup. _
vmS' >ron< nutr.ttion is to alter tbe plement .diets, as"lt .s producedl m
dlet"Untit now publiC health mee a relatIVely small of establishmasures bave 'focUsed entirely on ents ,Tests, have already been
the 'additiOn on'iron supplements made 10 Inilla on the addItion of
to the dIet In several develop- vanous iI on •compoundll 1lO salt
ed countrIes the favoured vehlell'
A d,fferen~ approaoh IS to, supfor supplementation' has
been plement ,the dIet not only With
flour Ho)Vever., 10 mosl develop- 'iron. bUI also ,vIlh some substa109 countrIes the sUitablhty of nce which mereases the absorb.•
flour or Similar products IS very ablhty of dletar.), iron It IS kno.
doubtful, JS Ihey are prepared m wn for example that Vletamm
too many mills_ven mdlVldual C has such propert,es. and m\<t'shomes-to permit cent~al control hgahon of ItE poss,ble effecilve.
of the scheme
ness IS under 'yay on South Afnca
and 10 other countries
In another mvesllgalton con- •
nected With the eo-ordmated proMuch Wv' k remOlDS for
the
J!ramme, It was shown that in· lulure 11 may be necessar,y m
Thailand a practlc",l and effectlve eacb cultu-e to determIDe by 10
means of tntroduong

'

.,

, ',1.

Ihe proclamatlo" by the wurld limed '" AfghaOlstan. an uld,,'1 lrom her body. and to compen- pody, the determmation of per:
llfess and tele,.,ls)on. commen- cat people had been wallmg I"r sal5 She must absorb about four. centage !l1l>sorptlOn can be made.
Is. editorials and covera,s, It ea~, an elde. under whICh the tulles as much from her diet· as, One method to assay the aellis rlear that the esta) lishment pel',le w,sh and even are <el t- does an atlult male
Chlldren vHy 10 a blood sample and to
01 the Rel1uhl\c o( Afghanl,t,ID alll that
appropriate measules m!ly h.aye as high a demand fOI calculate £rom an. eSbdtate of
,has hee" receil ed with joy and N,1l be. taken towards progl ess ,rd~ as'
adult male to prOVide total bloOd volume the apprOXimhappmcss all oyer the world and ,tJl"sp~rJty at the counlJ): f!'r !i:'ow'~b "
ate activity In lthe enlire body
'J;ased on tbls mltlal positive JI,d." ".lve vanous problems, fa· . ,Y1 en ~he body s absorptIOn of A second method IS to' measure
reaction. many more recognl- clOg the count, y "nd peo:>!e. ne· 11 on from the diet becomes made- the radlOaclivlty of the whole bo
lions are expected
2,'S.alV and caleFlI1 p.ogrammes quote. the ,tared reserves (If any) dy 10 a so-called ':wOOI b d
Af.hanlslan's relatlolls ".lh lh. vlll be underlaken
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Complete calm -prevails.
throughout ,country

DolIS).r reported
making headway
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(Continued from Page 1).
Mohammad Daoud.
Further. he finds !be local costhe city is calm and people tend
Bakhtar "orresponden~ report" tumes more comfortable and moto their dally activities.
that while reternng to, the 'me- Te practical. You can work, walk
against mark
Reporting on prices. 'they point morable services 01. Mohammad anll sleep with these. on without
FARlS. .fuly 21. AFP,.-The uut that mejlt is .being sold Daoud for Mtional developinent, worrying about the creases. They
dollar ended the week firmly 'un for afs. 22 per' pound wheat 'for people indudine elders. and you- are cooler in summer and are
all markets • ut it \va5 still mao 36-43 and tlour for 40 per seer th pointed "ut that the establish- easily put on 01' taken oH.
king heavy: headway against lhe in Mazari Sharif. itself.
ment 01 a Republican regIme was
He argues that had the 'Iocal
People 01 the Balkh hke people the bIggest of the services Momal~hk U 8
'
.
of other provinces express their hammad Daoud has rendered this costumes been so bad. the large
e . currency was yesler· true. feelings of appreciation on nation. Logarls expressed. their
nay worth 107
French francs
number of young. tourists who vi4.0'; Thursday) and 2.8;; SWiss the establishment of the Repu~ cooper!ition and support for the sit Afghanistan would not have
(rancs against 28:n T\lur'sday.' lican reg1 me and express the" progress and development of the tried them.' And be is sure that
and '11 Tukyo it reached .ts JII- suppor l on the leadersbip .of the. HepubJican regime of Afghanis-. they would stick. with them BIter
uhe;;t lev.el for lwo weeks a~ ~5:}:": Presldent or State and the Prime tao.
.
their'return to their countries .
~
Minister of the Hepuhlic of 'A 1'- 'Tbe people of Kandahar welco·· .
. .
b
d I
t
ghanistan.·
. med the estabhshment of the
'Regaraing tbe conversion 01
yen.
Dealers ''lUll ute tle S rengIn PaTWar. tea"rung slaff and .Repuhlic by making speecbes. reaIhenltlg d"lI"r tu U S~olllc,a( s u - '
private bomes into hotels. he
. h students conveyed their SUPPOI!t ding ~ensalional poems in ex- tbinks the Afghan Tourist Or·
!'PCrl and to the Illcrease m .t e for the new I{epublican regime 'ul pressing true patriotic feelings ganisation sbould formulate s.ome
primt: 1.1leresl rate fol' besl ellS-- the countrv,
yesterday afternoon.
h
th
tt.mCI fl. hy a 11l1f"!11 el' of Arnerlreg'... latl0IlS SO t at on
e on~
can bank>.
Bakhlar.' orre.pondents report
Kandhabaris asked the 'hP~ovtllc- band tbe comforts 9~ tourists may
BUI 'Ihe dollar was only" lit. Ihat In Bagram, Noman. charikar iat aul oribes to convey I e l' con- be ensured and on the other the
tie' beller .gatllsl Ihe mar" ,1t and other·,Pstricts of the Parwan ,gra\ulations·to.Mohammad Daoud sale of narcotics may be strictly
2/4'11 \ndrks compal ed witb Th- province 'teaching staff and stu- the foundel .of the Republic of' prohibited
.
dent, body held meetings 'and sp- Afgbanistan.
"
ursday's 2', .8. despIte 2,ou'l.n/)" onsured fun<;tions in which the
According to reports reaching
dlllla.s wOlth of PUrch,lses by establishmcnt of \he Repuhlican here. speeches were centered on
As a patriot. he wants his coJhe Wc'si .;erman ,rentral '~ao". regime was welcomed by speech. tbe importance of the proclama..untry to gain a .r«;putation as
. The m~:~ :ose \"s-a-vls all We: es, dances ;lltd in u,sic. Girls nf the tion of the' Republic and the im- cradle of past aVlllsatlons and a
slel n cu II (lICles. lh~s caustog te province held similar function III pa.ct tluit would bave on different sbangrilla where nature still en·
nSlon w,thln the European ·snil· th;' Ajera Jalali school
walks of the Afghan life
joys to have the upper hand. .
ke". III Jointly flunt.ng curreoq-. Stu(Jents and peopl~ of the KaK~ndaharis considered th~ esHe believes that . Afgbanistan
es..r):e We~t Ge. Illan C~ntr~1 ,na- pisa pro)lin~e warmly received the' tablishment of tbe Republic' a
nk "Isu ~Qught une nllli1"n - \ ej-. news of thi- establishment of. the great histoncal cbange deSIgned has much to offer the foreign tou"h rrO\ 1S. .
.
b' . f,rst Repuhhc of Afghanistan. Tb· to bnng about individual and soc· rists: umque scenery. 'attractive
The French franc. dropped ~- ey congratulated. the founder 0.1' ial justice. and nationa1 progress. handicrafts. simple and open peock :.lJ..!31lISt the mark 10 50.86 ~a' the Ilepublic upon successful imThey expressed readiness to S3- ple and above all customs an~
rks for l(JO frf:lncs compared With plemcntaticm of lhis historic ind- crlfice their . lives and pro- traditions which bave no~ changed
'l'hursday s 57.2..
dent.
perty for the continuation of the much since time immemorial. 'J'h·
. Gold. 'whll'h Thursc[ay fell to
Bakhtar correspondents repor' Republican regime in Afghanis- erefore there is no need to offer
'.
V something to tlie tourists which
1.4. d?llars an ounce. recovered that on Wednesday people' of' the tan.
to 117.. ·· d?llars. m l.on.don.
p~ovince held. meetings in which
Bakhtar correspondent reports may intemati"nally smear ~'the
Thursday s 4,,> dolhn .rail s:e- people and students spoke of the that thousands of Kandaharis af- country reputation.
..
mmed from rumoul's that t~e Ce- importance of tbe Republican reo tel' Friday prayers yesterday. renln,l Ban".. would stal t ,elhnll /(ime for the ·safety. prosperily 'affirmed the establishment of the
Of course what is' closest tu his
g"ld on the free market.
and progr"ss of the Afghan na- Republic from the stand pOInt of heart IS Ihe interests of the conI'on. They also prayed to . God' Islamic prmciples and congralul- sumers and he firmly believes thfor lhe. sucresses of tbis regrme. ated each uther and the Founder at each consumer- should get h,~
ilS well as ~xtendtl1g full support of the Republic on such a histor;· money's wo.rtb. 'Those who ch~
allli cooperatIOn for strengthening - cal move.
cat the consumers .wbetber local
it.
.
Speakin/( about the honourable or foreign or adulterate foodstuThe people of the Logar prov- SerVIces of Mohammad Daoud in ffs ought to be penalised severely
ince. hanp.l.1 welcomed the cst"· the past, Kandaharis hoped for according :0 a law "!hicn should
l~hshn1ent nl Ihe Republic of . ~f- further successes and prosperity SOOn .be legislated.
"hanistan under the leadership of of the nation.
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U.N. Council resumes. debate on . Mideast

BRUSSELS, July 21. ,AFP 1 . Details
public, yes"l"fTED'
NA·fIONS. Ne.\' Yc'!·'·'.
terday or were
how made
the European
Co.
U "
mmon Market Commission pro- J uiy 21, AF'P I ,-Egypl1un_ Fcreposes. to control company 11nl.::- J"O M InHilel, Mohammad EI Zayups that could hamper free com- YL.lL yC'st.erda~ asked the NU Se-petllion \vithin the community. cJr.ly. Counct! to d~cl!ire that
The Commission has submitted braet 5 .' ann~~atIOOlst'. and :copmp","ls to the mne-nallon e".' 1011l~1.s(· p'"hc,C'i put .It· oubltle
u:1CII of Ministers
and Alhert the ~ ommuillty or NatIOns and
Borschette. Commi'ss1{)ner in Ch- ",;crc contra:y to the charter' ,of
arg of Competition revealed the l.le UN and ,ts fundamental prmdet~lls yesterday. '
c!le,..
.
-~--&~~eHe---ine:e3tecl Haul
I.e
lh~ .MID!s~er SAid the .SeC·H·lly
expects strong resistance to the Cc·unc,I. whIch resun~ed ItS deba'
pro'1csals from several mem, er' Ie on Ihe 1"'1'~ldle E..t yesterday.
cou;ltries,
\ nfler a flye weeks re~e~'i. had
The executive body 01 'the EEC Ihlee. courses 0:len to ,t:

~~'j~tsl:~~;n i~~~r~~~~:p\~ .t~:~ ~hv~

aHable now artIcle 86. uf the
Rome treaty' does not. enabie It to
Jn~e1'\'ene, either ,in a preventive
move or on a systemahc basis. to
foil what are known as- dominant positions:'

I. Tn use coercion to .lorce
hrael to evacuate th" ternt<.ry
~,: the three Arab Countries it
. ;..:cupic:; ThiS course would he
just. however. he added It could
lJ .... bloc~:ed . by the veto of a ~rei.l~ power,

the

"~T~isr~~o~:: t~':~hiCh

.. should be sa~eguarded. .. .
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Iderytified. themselves as the "Pa· .•Airport ~t 30.000 fl,.,t ,(9.000 m~t- 10 ~",eea 1JN Bid......
bold aud kitchen uteusUs.
Hnu..
lestinian end" of ,he Japanese res) and continued on over' Da- lDteruaUODAI C1• ........,.~
Red Army and had announced th- masqls' heading"eastward.
.' ;ood..... _'able n&eI ,........
Cn&metJes. 1'1tte, aod toya,
'AfrhaD Market .
p,ir intentinn of gaining freed?m
Laler, it arrived over Basra m
for Kozo Okamoton the only sur- Iraq, circling the city before fl~- Sb'e N"·1eJ. _
... statloae,.,. ete. .
. ' , Kabul Tel. ·26702.
.
vivor of the Lydda . squad now in gon over Kuwait towards Ba- .
. . '
.'
.
impnsoned for life in Israel,
hrain.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••- _
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Afghanistl!n..
. ' .
The Charge d'Affaires of the Iraman Embass.y
in Kabul Parwai£ Atabaki in a meeting with the DIrector. G~neral of the Political Affairs Department i.n
.CHARIKAR, July 22. (Bakhtar) new regime witb the firm deterC'~II servants and stafE '01' the mination of th'e leader and the
the Foreign Mjnistry. Dr. Abdul W~he~ Kari~ ~t 2:30
educational institutions of the founder' of the Repuhlic of Af.
p.ni. );esterday extended tl\e ~ffiClal Ir,eco~~ltlon.of
Gbarikar ~a'pital of Parwan pro- ghanistan"
vrnce held a, great meeting Fri- . Reports reaching here from Gh,
his government t,o the Repubhc of Afghamstan.
.
day t.o commemorate the eslabl- ourband reveal that people tbere
80 far th" Soviet Union. In· Pre~id~n~ of the State and. p".
ishment of the Repultlic' of Af- after Friday prayers made speedia. Germall Federal Republic, 'me Mi~lster of ~he ReI!ubhc of
ghanistan.
'.
c)les highlighting tbe values of
G rman Democratic
Republic. Afg~amstan. durmg whicb the
The new regime was ""'Icomed the Republican regime and' expp;ople's Republic of Mongolia. IranI,\" pn~oy. eXPf«;ssed the br!l'.
with cheers \Jf. mottos. clapping ressed their support for strengthBulgaria
Austria. Czechoslov- tberly feelings. of .his country ,!nd
and speeches at the presence of elling it, They congratulated the
akia, T';rkey; Britain, Pakistan. the ..hopes for further expansion
the 'Governor of' Parwan Mir, young Afghan Army on their ac.
Iran and Bangladesh have exlen· !If ties between ~he peoples and.
Mahmoud.
complishment
ded official recognition to the Re- states of Afghanrstan and Iran.
Mounted on buses. Charik~ris In tbe S?fi Qalandar mosque in
bl'
f Afghanistan
Tbe Ambassador of the Pe'"
pu IC 0
:
ple's Republic of Bulgaria, Ivan
made a tour of the Ka.bul streets Charikar provi/lce Friday noon
1'he Chat'ge d'AH~l1'es of the Karatzanov
.was. received
hy
and tbus expre~sed tbelr support scholars and writers gave. speeIraman embassy paId a c?urtesy Mohammad Daoud, the Presid·
of ~be. new regm.'e. .
.
. ches on tlie advantages of Ibe
call on Mohamt:na<,l Daoud. ·the ent of State and Prime Minister.
Srmilar.ly. Kaplsahs tourmg tbe Republican regiine for the gener,lI
streets of Kabul Fr.,day afternoon. public, of Afgbanistal) and prayseeks t o '
of the' Republi~ of. Afgha",istan
cbeered thp, estabhshplent of the cd for its strength.
.
.' •
.
at· 7: 30 p.m lasl nrght.
Tbe Ambassador presented a
tontinue ties' with note to Mo~ammad Daoud . in
whIch Bublana has extended offi,,
cial recongltlon to· the RepubliC'
of Afghanisan. .
R~public of
.Similarly Austria has extended offiCIa!' recognitinn to
the
'
, .,
. Republic of 1 Afgbanisran.
Afghanistan .
The Chal'(le d'Affaires, of lbe.
, DIUAI. July.22. (Reuu.r).-'l·be, 140 peOple aboard a Japanese
K~Bn" July 22:-Tbe
U.S. Austrian' Embassy in Kabul. Dr '
Jumoo Jet sweated ~t out In their seats' in the hakJn~ beat
Ambassador in Kabul 'Robert Ne· Richard Kreutel met Dr. Karim at
of the giant plane yesterday as thev. awa'ited the next mOve of
unlanri ealled on the DIrector 4: 30 p.m. and told him ~a't .the '
lhe Wjackers wbo seiZed tbe Boeing 747 over Western Europe
f.eneral Of· tbe Polltlcal Allalrs Austrian government. in prlncimore than Z4 holll's a:o.
~
'Departme'!t ju the Forelm Mtn- Pre. recognises every state only
The Boein~ landed at tb.!s deserl 011 state's' aJrport· one of
istry Dr. Abdul Wabed Karim at when it comes into . exislence.
the smartest and most up to date In tbe l\1Jddle ~t. Soon af.
10:15 a.m. today to Inform him "Therefore. the first recdgn,titer mi~lght after a dramatic . eXj1losion of
hand grenade .
tbat the government"of' the Uai- on of tbe State of AfllhJinlstan by ,
wblch k.med a woman Wjaeker and wouuded a crew member
ted States of America
to Austria also eXtends to :tbe. Resoon after. taking olf froni Amst erdam for TokyO, via Ancharabe.
continue 'the iong standinJr. warm public of Afghanistim',: be said.
Alaska, Frtday.
. .
PIcture
shows
an
old
mall
,wltb
a
~road
smUe
of
satisfaction
relations with tbe Republic of
The Auslrian government beAs the hot hou,'S Ucked I)y_ side
holdtnl' the photo of the FollJUle r; President and Pr/Joe Mio1ster
Af~banlstan. the' Infonnatlon De· pes friendly r"lations and coope. "~Ifu>g--hflns<,*-i'tl---;--"----''-'-,
, m' ste'
u
I'
-0
u_~11D - ~ DIS
t:attoq- e ~eeD - ~
'1Wo coun- o
nllons of the hijarkers
armed KassaI' wbo c1ai.;,t command of'
Anls),
.
(Contrnu~,on.~ge 41 .
said.
pro-Palestinian ext~emi~ts.. who the plane was the only' one of
.
.
h~ve warned secunty forces rin- 'the group speaking to the control·'
g'ng the. a"pOl:t to keep back or tower.
. .
.
they would blow the plane up
He spoke in Arabic and, listen.
.
'together with
an unspecified ers to ~s radio exchanges with
HERAT. July 22. (Bakhlar).People of the Helmand , prov- in!! of the new regime in the the continuation of the republic- number of pascngers. •
tbe control tower said that earPeople of Herat province warm- ince bave also received the news country:
an order. They called on every
The airliner belonging to Jap- lier in the day his .voice sounded
Jy .welcomed the Republican rc- of the establishment of the RePeople of Faryab province wei· one to render devoted service nn AIl·lines. is standing alone on shakey. :
gime in the country. .
. publican very warmly. '
corned tbe Republican regime un· for progress so that Afghanist- the run·.<'ay of tlie airport which' Later be became more l:onfidA Bakbtar cOrrespondent 'from
Tbe Bakhtar' correspondent del"the leadership of. Mohammad an . could also ..tand among the .s closed...to all traffic..
. . ; ent. almost cocky. listeners to
Heral reports that upon the decIa- from Helmand points out that 'Daoud with jubilation.
.
developed .!'.ountr'es o~ tbe world
The blJackers-who Identified his radio exchanges said.
ration of the Republic by its foun- an 80 year old lady r.epresenting. A Bakhtar correspondent from. In'. Maldan meetmgs were themselves dunng last Friday's
..
..
del' Mohammad Daoud On, July !be women of the province ask- .~aimana reports tbat after. th~ ho;ld m mosques to cheer esta' f1igbt to the Middle East as the
Japan Airlines official said the
17. 1973, the people of the prov- e~ the office of tbe provincial go· procl.amation Of the republlC'd,- bhshment of the Repubhc.
"Palestinian end" :01' the ultra- hijackers apparently worked 'in
ince gathered and war!Oly wel- vernor to pass warm congratula- Herent gr~ups of .people m the
Bakbtar correspondents from 'leftist outlawed Japanese Red pBlrs-a man and the .woman,
comed'the establisbment of the tions' to tbe launder of the Re-. city and Villages held. meetmgs Maidan Shahr, capital of the Army-have so far refusr/l to ne: travel!Jng on Peruvian. passports ,,'
regime and mentioned with ap· public in Afghanistan.
and cbeere~ t\le est~bhshment of Wal'dak. report that on the occa- gotiate wilh tile Dubai ,authonties. in the name of Peralta in tbe first
preciation t.be services Ibe young' ·Scbolars. religious leaders, and the repubhcan regIme ~nd sang sion of th~· establishment of tbp,'
Nor have they stated tbeir Ile- dass. compartment. I'm am unAfghan Army has rendered fO the people of ~bc-province express- mottos for tbe eternal. um~ 01 Republ,ic, meetings. were beld mands or 'reasons for the hij~ck. identified couple travelling in the
country to fulfil tbis mission.'
cd their readiness for strengtben- !be people of .Afghamstan for on Friday III great mosques dur- Tbey' haVe given no due, either> economy dass.
.
.
Tb d'l It f' II
f Herat
ing which speecbes were made to their intentions.
Tbe Peraltas. posing as' boney·
I.
0 and prayers said. They also men- Tbey refused a request to·free ,"ooners. boarded the plane in
'JuIY'ei7 a~ot; ~~atS~::' t~at ,day
witb' the sunrise. 'the melody .of. a
,
tioned the devoted services ,of women and chIldren passengers Paris where the flight, originathe fou~d~r of the Rep;ublic In
About noon. with tbe' temp;" ,ed.
Republican regime came out o f '
t~e chest of a.true son ~f this na·
I.C
:pf:~~'~t~09r at~~ ~[~af~~:nt C,':f' ~~~~ F~~r~~~e~lt'rpo(4rc~~tl'g~~doev)-"
',{Continued On Page 41 ,
non over RadIO Afgbanlstan wh'·
'./'"
. '
,
c.b. rai.sed tb.e beartbeat of patri- '
.~rABUL,
Jul'y 22",(B"'khtar).-The firs.t billboavd' tlie objectives set· hy the leader. the hijackers called for an exterForel"g'n Min."stry
.'w
Tlie people of .Bamian 'lIelca' nal air conditioning umt to be' '
ot~;':t~i:e J::;e~:u:e".c';:i~' ;he co- displayirrg the motto o~' the .llepuqlic of',Afgha~istan .ming the establishment of the connected to tbe plane.
mplete insight of Mohammad Da- was. put. up yesterday mor,mng at ten 0 clock m. t.he, lIeP!ll!lican regime held. meet-' FOod was hrought out to ,the'
•
t
h
f'
h
T
. ings dunn~ which speeches we- occupants for a mId-morning
T
s
news
aud resul~ing in··t ~ suc~ess n main (;ross road in front of Higher Teac ers ratnIng re made l1Jld people prayed for snack. But after th,'s delivery.
t"e estabhshment of the Repubhc
'
..
of Afghanistan brought' ·the co· SLhool.
. • . .
the strengthening of the regime the steps WHe moved from Ihe
on' Pak. nationals
u'ntry to a new and. sensitive his·
While putting up the billboard on which It was throughOUI tbe' country.
. plane. and no one was left in ·the
written "Long"Live the Republic of 'Afghanistan" huThe. people 'of 'Zabul express- ~~:.. .: d th J
b'
t
torical era•. it adds.
KABUl:. J~y 22. (Bakhtar).Afghanistan now, under the ndreds of people gathered about the board and in a ed their. supp'ort for the republi· ~a1 C~~~~agr~Yste~ :::; ~tShe~n ;'~: Tb~ Foreign MJnlstry In a slaleguidance of this light ·.can.· und.
t
.
can regIme. Bakhtar correspon-.
.
ment :ss'ued last nlgbt rejected as'
erstand and choose ways leadrng chorus w~re r,epeatlng the mot o. .
'.
. ' .dents reprill that peopl<" of thp. nnlOg down or J;,mply u~abl~ to ecmpletely false an 'AFP !lews
to growth and progress. .
I
A Bakl1tar News Agency ctty reporter pOtnts provinre ;nduding . elders and rope for .much long.er wltb the desp1tcb from RawaIplndl 10
The 'editorial adds that
the
d h'
f t g ade girl
tI
,ad
peeches co,,~ralula combmatton of bakmg ·heal outyouth of the counlry have . two out. th!1t among th~ crow t ere w~s. a Irs
r.
t I' ~iliu/( 'e':~'h ~t~er nn ihp, establish: side and bo,ly heat from tbose in- whlcb It was claimed· that the
Afghan I<overnmeut bas ordered
important and difficult tasks ah- stuuent 0f the Kabul Teachers. Trammg Exp,e:-r men a
me"t "f 'rh" Repuhlican 1'1'/(in1<'
the immediate expuIslOil of all
. ead: 1) self devotion to remedy School who gar)anded the billboa.rCl and heIghtened
and e,press~d their
readiness
Kabul airport
PakIstanls from Af{haulstan.
ills of the past under the Iigbt of h
th'
f. the people..
.
for the conllOuahon of the re"Tbe news Is completely un·
thi! prescnt for.. the creation of t e e n uSlasm 0
. '
.
.
glme.
true 'and DO such order bas been
a' dynamic society and 2) takin~ ...
This girl who has passed the m~d:term.examl~
Reports from Nimroz : indicate
op¢n to all
Issued by any Afl'hau source," it
"firm steps in the natjonal eff- nations with rank one in her class smllmgly. congra- that people of thIS provlllcc rr·
said.
.
orts of the new regime for, "to
d' h
d
to establishment of ·the Repub- om Ihe start of the prodamatlOn
taiDing basic reforms·.within the tulate t e crow on
e
,.
of th. Republic had expressed
air traffic'
framework of the instructions of Hcan regimE! and while others chee~ed she prayed for their full sup/iort and coopera'
Kabul districts
Holy Islam and rules and regula- the success of Afghanistan.
tion. for takrng part In the ReKABUL. July 22. (Bakbtar).tions set "I' by the Republican
' ( S e e F:boto on Page 4)
_ pubhcan r.lorms..
The Kabul International Airport
regime.
is open to local and internatiooal . people welcome
f1igbts.
.
Afghan passengers arnving 'horepublican. regime
me' wi th bright faces congratula.'
Three zon"" have m fact been. (or air Iramc. ,
ted their relatives and friends on
.
•
h
.,t the esta's
bli hillent 0'1' t be· Repu bl IC
KABUL . July 22 . (Bakht ar ).PARI,
_ .' -Tb e bably I'n Septem!>e~·~the Fr.enc. closed' to shipping
and air traffic
Aecor d'109 to t he rare h'10 tSi~.
S J u Iy 22 • (AFP)
French gov.em~ent. ignoring pr- government wlll make an .'!fficlal since July 2. Firstly a security fall by. reliable sources 10 Par- of Afghanistan.
Scientists. intellectuals. elders
otesest agamst ItS nucl,ear test sta~em~t.
.
'zone was stated, by 'government is. thiS seventh ,senes of nuclear
They also brougbt the news th- and ,people of the Raghman. Qara'
. .' programme both al hom.e and allJ'reslde~t G'.'orgcs pomPldj,u decree a device allowing the Fr- -tests was to mclude only one. or at Afgban students. and thOSe .re- Bagh, Mil' Bacha Kot. Deb. Sabz
roa~. has ~arried out' .the. firsl ex, 'and' Pr~rm«;r P.,~r.re Messm~r Wench government to provide an two nr~ngs aimed at testing ,.a· siding' out ~f the .country have and Chahal' Dehi districts in pe-'
ploslon of rts 1973 serIes at Muru- ve ""alntarned ,smce early dJ~IY official 'judicial basis for Its de- thermonuclear deVICe of megaton warl)lly receIved the news of the titions to Mobammad Daoud; the.
TOa 1\toll «J\' Fungutauta atom. that the tests would go ahea A e: eisio n to ban navigatipn in this capacIIY. This "H-bomb'" i"s~he· proclamation of' Republic 'of Af- President and .~ime Minister 'of .
some 1,000 km (750 mlle.s~ cast of SPlt~ the wllve of prl'te.sts In. ;s. zone of 60 nautical iniles. 'coOtl- duled to go into. service as part glianistan.
tbe Republic of Afghanistan exTahiti in tbe ~9uth PacifIC.
.' trall a •. ~e~ Zealand. .Japan._ .e- nuous with the 12-n.ile terr.itor- of the. French nuclear stflke; fopress thelf sincere congratulaBut there lias been no nfficlal ru. Chile and elsewhere.
't ial' waters around the. atoll
rce 10 1976.
A Bakhf~r rep~l'fer during spe.. tions on the, establishment of tlte'
.annquni:erit¢nt here. The. {\fmed
French leaders also mad~ ":
Secondly. the French authOntOnly reports from people on cial interviews with tqose who Republican regime in Afllhanis-' ,
Forces MiDlstry has not ISSUed a clear tbat they could not be def 'es gave notifIcation of a dange- the spot co'!cerning lhe SIze. of arrived on yesterdaY'S :pIane po- tan.
. statement. keeping si]J!ntjust. as lect~d from. their course .. ~y I~e ~ou~ area stretching a.di~tance of the blasl will enable confirma, ints out 'Ihat· the Republican reKabulis have asked their proit did during the. 1972·test senes. val'l~?s protest ve~ls eru~ngt~ '120 nauHcal, miles. from the at- tiol) of this information.
gime was welcomed. by Afgbans vin~i~1 authorities. to' pass their
The size of this· latest .pIllos- the d~gj!f zoneaffi ~alrolundb k d 011 py means of a "warning to
It remams to be seen whether abroad with enthUSIasm and na- pettttons. to Mohamm~d . Daoud•
,ion and its' resullS ~ a- Clp"!'ly', t~st ,area, the·
Cl
Y. at' e _ shi' in.'1
.
the French technicians will not tional dances. Tbey congratulat-' Ihe PreSIdent and tbe Pnme M,-·
guarded secre~, But ~ a!lUiol'lta' like.the N~w Zealand fngedate j?~e'
t.~al~Y. they ann ounce9 a' "da- b~. obli~pd to carry out further ed eacb otber and all of the Af- niste~ of the Afghanistan Repub'.
tive source 10 P8f!s sBld that ago, or. pnvately spoqsor
nger zone" of 500 nautical mile~
'(Continued On Page 4'1
ghat"- nation on this occasion.·
lic.
~vhen the pre~ent sefles ends-pro- the Ffl and Ihe. A r w e n . .
,

a

,.
.'

'

~.

FRANCE CARRIES OUT

i

.Earlier yesterday n;brmng. Paklstan hanqed ove~ ;13 Banglad·
7sh nationals at 'the same PunJab border. Tbe BengallS are
dependents of. scame.n from the
erstwh,le East· PakIStan. now
BanKladesh,

Charikar'Meeting wef.comes
.
.
new Rej)ubli~ of Afghanistan ..

eJec
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.~.
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1

.

FIRST

NUCLEAR TEST

..

..

,

,

,

'

B ·"b·oard d I.sp
. IaYl.ng·
·
mo tt
' 1 . " ' II d
01;' Ajg"han Rep'ub
linsta e .

~CLA8SIFIED ADVEBTISEMEN~S
..

I

,

PROVINCES ~WARMLY 'WE'LCOME ·NEW.REGIME

f the charter. 10
AN OFFEn FOR ONE TON OF REVESNDAL MEDICINE FR.oM· SINA LTD.
II!e fundamental princ,ple thut 'Ihe' world represcnllltives of ~
,
k'l'ntorv shot'Jld. not be acquired. uie ~overnnlents are meeting faI 'APE .KENNEDY. Flonda. Ju. ,•.( Icrre. that th.s po!Jc¥'wa's' un· .ce to face '10 try to· settle thell'
.
.
Iv 21. (AFP).-·The next SkyJab ccrepta',!e aod made' Israel a~ adferences.·
.
IN'STITUTJONS
PHARMACIES' 'AND
AT AFS. 670 PER'KG,
GOVERNMENT'
,
"
"
n.~hl, due to b~ launched on" "~t1aw, country.
"
.. The .:prdaOlan delegaie. SheJuly 28. wdl last 59 dayS. thre~
fhe E~vjJt.a~ Mllllster who fa· ,I'll Abdul Hamid Sharal,· told the
m€I'l"l than' .,lanned Dr, Willam v')ured the third cour~e declared l cunell die Amman' Government
c;;. Sehneldel': Dllect~r Qf the Sky- .~!lat the, 'ouncH shol.Jld\~empH~',~- could never abandon Jordanians
SHOULD
'FOREIGN AGENCrr..S WlDCH,CAN PROVIDE CHEApER
lab prcgramme announ(led ves--,·!J the ,need to respect ·the legltt- JlVIi1g: u.ndel' Israeh occupation
.
,
lerday.,
.
'r""e rt;!hts of the Palest.iman peHe' .exp·ressed
his satisfaction
Dr Schneider expla,ned thai' pic.
.
that the ::eace mission of Dr. I'u:
the change was made on the re. -SUBl\1:IT. THEm' Ap,PLICATlONS TOTHE SUI'PLY DEPAR'J.'MENT OF THE
t'lmmendation
of Dr, Charles.
Ber,y. Chief MedIcal omcer of
fhe space programme.
.
ivllNISTRY OF AGRICULTURE AND IRRIGATION ~Y' JULY 14, 1973' AND
Dr Berry made the recommendation in the light of mformation from the f.rst Skylab i1f<;ht
,
which lasted 28 days. The astl ".
BE PR«;SENT ON ~T DAY FOR 'BIDDING.
BEIRUT. July 21. f Reuter) .. -A Japanese Jumbo,' jet carrying
nnuls on the whole felt \\iell. hut
reaCled In dllIerent ways to the :-l!i peo,ple landed at the (;u!f ,late of Dn"al today after· "ein:
-~--_
..
effects of the Qfolonged weight_ ~",zed by three bijacKers .Iemandhlg Jreetlom for the sole survlIc::,sneos,
v~r 'of a Japanese suicide squad which atl.arked [srael's Lydda
.'
The doclors 1Il the space agen- Airport 14 months ago.
cy antIcipated that tripling lhe
The "iant jet landed at Uuh.li· at DUO (2~Jn 'GMr) after heurs
.
'Lime allotted Cor daily exercises er r, r dram!, ~ver a dozen Eu ropean and MiddJe Eastern eoun. ~ .
I
_.~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••_
•••••••••••••••. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
on • oard the space station will ll'les .vc3terday.
p£'rrnit Alan Bea:l, Owen GarrA Japan Airlines spoke~man Tbe <!l'ama began when tbe hi~.
'YAI\1AW HOTEL
KABJR .. , <;0 LTD.
~
THE MUSIC CENTKE
loll and Jack Lousma to be rn saId tbe company's KuwaIt of. jackers struk shortly after the
least as good shape at spla;huo- flce. had rEponed on the situa- Boeing 747 had taken off from
Bi,gest exporters of Mllban
has the hest in AKA! products ~ Witbin easy walking distaace
wn as at the launch.
.
~,onthat Duba'l' A"T11he plane is now Aft'sterdham On .. flight to Tokyo
handicrafts offerlDll the best ~
of, all bazaars. Rooms with
The third and last Skylab crew . n the grlouD(.
passengers are vlaThanc orage. AlaSka..
.
quality Mllhan products at:
PboDOllrapb recordS
bath. hot running water round
wlil ~e launched around Qct",.er on e p. ane·
e planu tben flew over West
KABIR B0UTIQUE
tbe clock, Afgban and contino
10 for a 5fi-dc.y nusSlon' 10 earth
A spoke<man in London said Germany, send 109 a series of lDesAddress: Cbarrabi Ansari
Pre·recorded casettes.
' ental disbes, excellent serv!orbit.
(Sbare Nau).
~
oe:
troops early today ringed the sages to ground stations as' It
hijacked Jumbo jet at the heavi- ·passed through Frankfurt air
T I 3OlB9
~
cartridie. and rllel taPt's
Iy guarded Dubai airport.
tt afftc control and then on to
e :
.
PbOBe 23496
The spokesman said that some Zurich.
Duplication facilltie.
NEW DELHI. July' 2! .• AFP , 26518-26519
lnd", yesterday repatnated 200 lime aft~r the. Japan airlines Bo:
From tlJer~ it new over Italy.
CABLEl PUSHTINCHA
Dual tlWltable lUIIPllfiers.
26508-26509
depe,ldents of Pak,stan pr,soJlers emg 747 landed at Dubai,' the heading down the countl'y towa'lco~o~o~,~,
~~~~
~,~
Contact: Tel: 22032.
oJ \\ ur at:d ~ivlllaf1s through th,=, p'assengers' and crew: \\'ere' still T~S B'rindiSJ and over the Adria~
~
Add. Temour Sbabi Park..
F~unJab border. as a "human,l.ar. aboard. wlule the three' .hijack. trc towards Greece.
Afghan Handicrafts expnr$ers
!
ian "esture" They.mcluded 46 'ers m'ilde contact with the ,air- . Shortly afterwards It flew ov·
.BOUTIQUE APGHANE:' .
.., '.'
".....
~_
·:_--oot
women and ,i>1 childrel1.
port c.QD.troi tower. The outcome 'er. the island of Rbodes. amid
OfferiDK Afghan Halldicrafts'
-~
Ind.a had already returned. 19~ of the exchanges was not known mo,,"ting s~l.Jlation that"its fiand Souvenir•. ' " H A M I D Z A D A H
" '.
•
.'
na~ destrnatiOD'was Beirut or DaAddress: Opposite Share'Na"
ARINCO:
. Pakistanis earlier. mcludlDA ser immediately
louslv wo~nded' and SIck p'ow';
The spollesman said efforts lVe- mascus lil Syrill.
Park. Kabul.
•
DEPARTMENT
• ArlJieo 'm'lk wltb ooe bundred
and others.
reo being 'Dade. to check ao un-' ,As the "lant
J'et' lieaded
' for
PO
"..
•
.
~
•
. . Box, 3056 Cable: P e.....e"
,
'per ceot cream
cuarantlea .tbe
Among those re;latnated today confirmed repor'! that a wounded the Middle East. ISIt'ael's interna·
Tel: .2620.5 . ' :
SAVE TIME AND MONEY
health and bapptne•• nf yo....
o. •
•
. was A A N"secm. a civtl olfic'~I ..·person lVas be,ryg taken off thp, tional airport at Lydda 'was put
who~e !Jtlle daullhter was repo- aircr~f1 .There were no details. tn'" state of ale~t..:
. 'chlldrea,
.
811ANGBILA UBTAvaANT
ClothiDl' for ,evel')'one.
t

.

I

"?

-Lo_.L

forward.

•• '

seeks

~~Q.s ANO FO

a
a
'will
don't .forget
contact our otDees
lead to ·aSl'ecrr.ent and peace ... 'ay.
.
located opposIte Indian Emba!lSY· ~~..
. .'
l'hJS att1t1J~e is, In fact: pushing .. It was e?,pected to. resume on
lhe United Nations to a pomt 'Tuesday but. this could depend
P'h'
where it will I;e incapable of'vl- on. the progress of the consultaone:·
. .
.
ayin" any role m the searer for tions.. _
.'.
.... '.
• .
peace· In the MIddle East," ,he
-,;
_ ._ _. _. . . .

Llourguiba of Tunisia and other
interolational figures had sporecn
publicly:of the need for negotia·
nons between Israel and the Arpart'c~lar of at; Tekoah' added that 'all over

•

Coods:

B Y ' rt-,C

t

l

]40 passengers stranded
. in
··hijacked Boeing in .Dubai

·..·We oiler you the most eftlclent services in packing
clf'aring and forw!,nUng Y0l!r

--- - -----_._-_.
------==---------
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'V
I "
h ad 1'een reswne d
., v e
WI 1 not gIVe way' Wr.: nnar Jarrmg
\'.. d1 continue to' resIst" he' said. "and that Secretary General' Kurt
tlla:nudnlng that Israel had "'Ioc- WaJdheim was tut{ing a persUkEd all way::,: towards peace 'in nal'mterest in seekin(.: peace in
.he !Vllddle Ea~t 'except that lea- the Middle East.
.
lJ1ng to
capitulation of the .',The -Jo.viet representative.
Ara, s 'by Ihem agreeing to
cov' Malik; . reiterated that the
utld.Llons while 'the occupation of {"'au.leil fiad a prime responsi: ilitheil' terntones maintained'
1y - in' reestablishing peace ;n, the
The Israea' chief' delellate. area and said total evacuation uf
Yosef Tekoah suid Egypt's aIm Israeli troops Irom occupIed terJll..JJ.5~or a resumption ot the rltories~w:as_the_esS:eDtia1_con.db
L'ouneil debate as to have a rc- ii?n to a settlement.
sOlution passed which could_just- ., 1he Eresident of the Council
l1y the contlnuatJOn of its con- "said "consultation" ,could be·· heIfonfatio,:, WIth Israel.· includinll Jd at. the efld of the week and .

co~c~~t~~~i,,~~n~:~t:t ~~~~~~ \·i~ie;~~ ~~dn~~~~r a~~~.o~e\s~~~ satrter recalling tliat

as a mea,ns of integrating mal'ke- pI ~.!jdermlne the United Nallots, But the CommiSSion also in-. ns
tends that consumers,' supplies'
:" To declare Israel'~ "expanttnd
huyers' freedom of 'choll:e :-·.:onlsl" policies to" be violation

/

,

~UL, July 22, (Bakhtar)-More coun~ies
have extended official r,ecognition to the Repubhc of

DRESSES REDUCED FROM AFS. 650 TO,'AFS. 250.

TODAY.
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Iran, Bulgaria, Austria,·Bangladesh, Turkey,
UK & pak.recognise ,Republic of Afghanistan
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i Pre~s'

Afghans and
new ~epublic
queslion the world. has been
lskin~ Since the proclamation
of the R~lluhlic e1 Af!:"hanlStan
l.<t' How was It r~~elvcd by the

0110

A·I.!n:lns?

-"-,

auswcr has already been 'I
\ c.. hy the lncrry scenes, shar..
mg 01 ct:nU110n honours by the
;;'i r..cral m:t.SSCS throughout Af·
.han,lstan
by un,precedented
wellcme ,..Iven to \\he youngl
.lrmy ol!Icer~ ant) soldiers who
i!aBa.ntly and br:1\'cly tOOk theIr lIves ,n their hands w brln!:
/n thc n2W Repuolican regime
lhe answer IS also pro\lded hy
the calm dlSposlllon and sense
C J general dlSClplme hy each
.1ntI ever) Aff"han m every pa·
It fJf the nation, after the l{e~
~uhlic was proelaiimed.
fbelc are many reasons
'\hy
the "elleral publtc, 10 Ih,s <0
uniTy sc readUy and smcerely
welcomed the Republic, anil
Ilnmedlately felt an md,~pens
,Ihle part of It, a partner In ~t,
an associate m Us mottos and
11 prctector and supporter
oj
lhe new re~me.
.i he

I

Rev;e~

HEYWAI.
The people of thIS country are
well aware that for a long tIme
the Mghan natIOn was hvmg under a totahtBrlan and dictatorial
I eglme, says the· dady /:feywad 111
ItS Thursday'edltorlal To contend
With a SItUalton hke that dId not
-mean the I)eople dId nol want any
change or were not interested m
social and pohtical amehoration
asserts thc paper The reason the
oppressed peeple 111 thiS country
kept qUIet. Ihe paper went On to
say, Was that theY,were struggl·
109 for their SUrvIV8.1 under very
difficult econOllliC con<l.!tton~ and
were also suffermg from cultural
overty, both·these facIs affectmg
deSIre to change
Dunng thiS long penod. the
Afghan natIOn was kept 111 total
darkness and was depflved, JDtentlOnally, from developmg leadershIp Tl)ls sItuatIOn contmued
uDtl1 1953 when MohalTIJIlad Daoud was appomted Pnme Mmlstel' It was at th,s time that Af·
ghalllstan was lOtloduced to the
outSide world <!nd the Afghan nation gol to know other natIOns
It was also at thiS time that the
old I eglm~, for the sake of Its
survIval. opened a small outlet of
educatIOnal, development aDd freedom opportum ties Thus the
nalton's youth began to bUIld an,
urge for changes. and this urge
was furthel II1tenslfied by revolutIons whIch took, place In succe~s

), c::.rs of' Inefficiency and corrup· . n
However the Afghan na
ed the whcie system of _admin- paper
lIOn lacked one thing
leadorI!.!ration. Only one group of
ship, and 10 addItIon to that th
ll~rSOIlS enjoyed absolute ptlere was, With some people. frusvdct!es. It was net a democra· tratIon from fundamental chan,;y, but ,1>';'udo·democracy.
adds the paper Luckily, thp
n llh the proellU118l1on of the Re- qes.
hIstOrical deCISIOn of Mohammad
puhllc o[ Afghani 1"'",
lIe\\) Daoud ftlled thIS g~p and under
r hepe:; and exveetaticns Cor bn
his leadersnlp the AfghaJllstan's
ght IU'ore for the m:ljor,ity of natIonal armv fulfIlled Its hlslothe I,eople of Afghatustan, WI- ncal role dod WIth great ablhty
(hent :lny discrunination. has and mSlght succeed In presentmg
arisen.
to the natIon the repubhcan reRca!!siu!! the effectiveness" and gime, says the paper
Significance of RepuhhcaulsnJ,
No doubt thaI thIS day has as
, .Afghans want to work. dedlea much ImpOi tance, fOJ thlS_ counled1y and assld'-ously, to bUIld trv as that of the Sixth Of Jal);!<l
the nation
when the country regained hor
S'nrc tbe introduchcn of
the Independence, asserts the paper.
:'!lclUrstlJal revolution In
the The 26th of Saralan (July 17)
F.a~l,
At.hanistan several lIm- th day whl'n the Repubhc of M
:s attempted to lonk Into itse- ehamstan was founded Will be
If to blllid herself, to raise the remembered WIth oasslon and
standard of IIvln&, at ils peopl'e "Iarmth ID the hIstory of Afghaand to prolrres. and develop I1Istan concluded the paper
•
I)ut hecausc of foreJgn intrus·
1011 it could not.
.
ISLAH·ANIS
Betwoen 1838·1919, whllh is exSaratan 26 has opened a new
,ctly the period of tbe Introdu· chapter m the hlstolY of Afghacllon of ;"i1dustrIaJ revolution nlslan aDd on ItS patrloti~ strugIn Asia InchJJllng india antl eles. says yesterday's editOrial.
Japan, Alarhads had W fight for On th,s ~aJ a palrlotic SOn of
thel[ Inilependence Forelo:n in· the Afghan natIOn,. Mohammad
terventlon kept thJs .country's Daoud With of the help of patell'ort.. for modernIsation and IlotlC Afghan' army, In a radiO
IndlJ1'ltr.'.U.,Uon at hay
speech IDformed the Afghan naiJon of the eSlabhshment of the
W, h.the ,nce,ptlcn 01 the Kepuh Rc.pubhc ,It
AfghanIStan
ThIS
lie nf Af!:"lianista" last Tuesday, was the )lood news that Afghant 'I~ country bas been reborn. istan has b~en awaiting for year","
The Repubhcan re&,ime has 10- They werc lookmg' for the da\
jellej new vl~our, new hopes. when a regime based on the !!r·
eat majorlly of peoples' hope<and lIew aspirations.
The founder of our RepubUc, Mo. and asplraltons \\'ould form And
b,unmaa Oaond, durllll: his ten in t he light of a true democracv
years of prem,'~";hlp between people en)o\ theIr ,ndIVIdual n19;:·91 ha9 proved his sliteere- ghts WIthout msr.nmmation. d,ty (0 i1evelop tbe country and- ass dIfferences or personal mtehis DatienaUsm Is well known <~<ts. sa"s the paper
The fact,
We Afghans are happy and pro· that the people othroughout the
U:l that he is leading us, 'mce rountry have wamlly welcomed
agaIn te an era of national boo the estabhshment of the Repub
modernisation. porscv- he of Afr-hantstan IS c1ea, eVldIlcllng
. ence of the des,re and hooe fO!
eranCe a ~d hard work.
.
, ,th'S' new regime says the paper
The RepubJican reglDJe has 31.
The neonle's warm welcomE" of
re~dy enl,'vened Ihe youth, and the reoubl'can Iegime and
the.
.U olber masses; of lbe people' fact that the Dalion flrmlv hp."'OWl after several decades of loeve in the leadershm of Moham·
frustration and corruption, we mad Daoud and hIS smcer" aSPI.£hare' common feeUDgs lin de~ ratIOns and his determjn~hon and
stl.JtY endeaveur altil outlook. natIOnal hopes and sacnfice~ for
We march wgether wwards the nation's orogress and pros·
pro.ress; proodly attd lia1>Pily. nentv stren~thens the hope and
under the banner Dl,tbe Kepub· oeloef that his nat'onal,1 a<ml'at;;
lIeM regime,
nns, With the God will WIll be
,
fully fulf,lIed
sa)s the paper
"
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LONDON July 22 (Reute,.,Thc Sunday Telegraph saId, tl>clay lsrae]j agents are systemahcally lIquidatlqg the entIre I...
adershlp of the PalestIne gue.I.Ila organlsat'on Black.. SeptembeI
as a repr.1sal for ,last year's Mu-

n1{"h

OlympiCS massacre
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THE: PAS]' SPEA·KS: THI! ttABU~ MUS·ELJM ALBUM~ ••

PART 85
By Hamko Motamedi
The last two reliefs to be mtr<>- size of the balo, which encloses
duced in t1us se[les from tbe Sho- only the.l're5ent Buddha and is
torak Collection are as yet to be n'ot covering the two flanking
identified m detail.
Past alId Fnture Buddhas seems
Rudimental though It may b'e, to make the assumption
more
the p1'f'hmmary diSCUSSIOn on th- convincing
..
ese reliefs ",ill serve as an introIf tbls a88umption is true. he
ductlon and invites further exa· relief represents 8 very unusual
mmation
,
.
scene of three BUddha, namely
A large I ehef (see photo No 1) Past, Present and Future,' not
is partly damaged but still makes much known among the 110ds
tt possible to ascertam that it .from the Gandaharan sites The
ftgures standing ag'!insl a large very hierartic scales employed
halo The centre figure, a stand- 10 the execution of the relief
ding Buddha 10 "fear not" band implies the presence of a deflh,·
gesture is a bead taller than tb~ te Iconographic concept.
two other flanking flgores
The lower relief'represents Ma, A figure to the rIght of the cen- ifreya in teochmg gestu~e, flantre Buddha is also makiDg the sa- k"d by two seated figures All
me "fear not hand gesture. but ItS tbree fIgures are seated on, pedhead IS missing Tbe proportIOn estals, The figure to the left of
of the figure IS ,dentical to the Maltreya IS a Buddha 111 medltacentre statue but execut~d m tion The other seated fIgure to
smaller scale The only ditferen- tbe nght of Maltreya IS badly
ce tS that al the right foot of the damaged alld hard to Identify, ac·
fIgures IS a kneehng fIgure, SP- cept for a part of a shawl .md
reading, his hair under the foot nccessorleS which could be part
of the' standtng ,figure :, Behind of a Bodhisattva fIgure Th" ththe kneeehng f,gure IS a headless ree seated hgures are flanked bv
standing figure wearmg' a dhoti, two standinll devotees on both Slholding a wate"J jaor"n,
leftl des WIth lotus flowers held m thhand. These three figures - on ell' rIght hands
the rlgbt of the centre Budd~a
Tbe axtS of the rehef. 15 shghtcan be comp.ared to the well-kn<>- Iy moved toward the.nght due
wn relief of tbeDlpan1<ara Jataka to the Sumedha fIgures r..,presen·
(Ref Part 60) and could be IdeD- ted on tbe nght hand of the relifted as being from the same sc- hef' DI!fe[l'nt spacmg of the, fThe standmg Buddha IS "ures In the lower rehef, I"avme
~~eankara Buddha or Past Buil·, the devotee to the right' much
d~~ and the kneehng figure IS Su- loom confirms that the WIdth of
dhe a mendIcant who later be- the lowe I rehef IS th" ongmal
m;". tite Present Buddha The he- WIdth of the slab .
c~ess standmg figure IS also of
The s,'cond'rehef (s"e photo No
~ edha who IS about to toss 2) IS a fl a~lllent. dcplcfln;' a stat~mlotU" flowers over the DlPan- ndlll~ Buddha hold'ng an alms..
~ Buddha to respect The tre' bmli Al hlS feel 1< ,'ilion With
kf aent of the dholt of the stand- a moustache 111 a ~cry peeuh,1I
a mSumedha IS Identical to that crouchllll! pOSllton lookme up at
IlI g
Dipankara relief Wltb hea~ the Buddha Judgmg frnm a sm
o f tbe
n much longer m ~II head cnmmg out of thc alms·

DevelojJing countries raise socio. eco: standard"

IlOt#>}U I~U1I<fiUfllJli:11I:!u~ILlnI~di '41~Mn'UJI'I\I'~I~'lll<.I~_lMiJ_UJI_Ml,~~JUiIlnIIll'" "'m1~

~

In lhe fmal epIsode of a fou'·
PUt l mve J+ gatlOn mto Black Sep·~mt;er the nght WI.lg ne\vS;gap-

e, s~ld WIth each kllhng the Is·
raeIJs CJ ossed anothf"t name ..off
lhelf death 11sts' •

D~veloplJ1g count~es have ma'ThIS latest· ania. .1 'issue,of the ever: mdlcute that' - the present
de sul>3tantlal gams 10 broaden- chartboo1cl '1Oclude'lH,a new~seat>- POpWationJ,of dev,eloPlDY countIng education and ImproVlng nu- 10il on soeto teoda••e indlcatots. nes may double by the year 2000.
tntlon
In ,the. la'st two decades, Data tn, Ihl", sediOn mdicate, tho In contrast, the total population
4
"'"ac cordlng to statistiCS In the fo- -at education, ast-rneasured" by the in more "demo~d re~omt-wh·
urth edltloll of "Trends In Deve.' ratio of fIrst and sec:ood level ich lDcreased fro~ I 0 bllhon In
loping Countnes", just publis1led school enrollments:'lo .the .school IlIOO-.to 11 bllhon 10 1970-,s Ploage population" gaiJtelto,rapldly. lected to ItS!' to alout 1.5 ~.llhon
by the World Bank
The latlo In Africa .. rose from at the -end of the' century The
In addItion, total gross natIon- abeut 15 pereent' 10,]950 ,to,mOlle, illclure IS even' more starl\1Og 10
al product has rtsen SignifIcant- l'lun :iO percent ID 1967; lD' ...\siB 11le case of· urban papulaUon,
,y. although the mcrease has to lrom more than_ 25 percent to whIch IS expected tei mcrease 10
a great exten~ I een offset by ac- almost 50 percentj~ In, Latin A~ deVE)loPlng countrJes
by more
"e.erated population growth Gr- Ilca from ·just imder 40 percent than threefold dunng the same
oss natIOnal product per capIta to weU over 60. percent: and .m period.
111 the developmg countrIes !rtCr- the MIddle East fr"", just- .ndeI:
eased about 25 Percent tetwc~n ~(; percent to more than 40 pel'-' The data mdicate that exter!!!!.!
1£.0 and 1969 despite rapId POpu· cent.
• debt of the devejppUtll countrIes
!allon gaInS At the same time,
lose sharply. froin 5,,7 5 bllhon
the external del-t of these rounThe estimated total populatIon to 5S9 ~ bIllion be~ween 1965 and
J Je3 as well as costs of serVlC"' III Ihe developlll3 world rose fr- 19b9. while lhe debt sennce' a,
.1g thIS debt have fJsen, while em about·.20 'billion 'm ',1960 to pcrcentage d ex;>ort earnmg. m.:"'l!lr share in world exports de- "me, 2 \ blllion.,a decade- ,Iater.',creased from 89 to 104 DUlmg
~Imed
rlo,ections of tlte:,fijJUnl . how- the same ;Jerlod the,,: share of
I

-

wClrld It ade Increased from 20
percent lto 18 percent.
'Tlends In Develop,.lg ~ounl
nes" con tam'S 60 tables and charts grouped In flve sectl7.0ns Per
pulallon, Socl<>-Economlc IndIcators Economlc Growth- !nteInatIonal Camtal Flow and EXle!'nal Debt and InternatIOnal Tradc
The data 10 the chartbook werc ob:.amed i.om a numbel of
sources, Includmg the World Bank .. and were pubhshed to proVIde general back!fl'ound mformahon on salIent economic trends
affectmg the cevelopmg. eountr,es The preface to the chartbook '
-;tresses that some of the ~tatis
tiCS drawn u;ton for the pubhcatlon should be used and mterpreted WIth g:1 eat cautIOn

-_._- ------- - - --- - - - - - . , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
Largest . agr&iJ1d,n81r..i-.~ comple:x:,l, in J ' Bulgaria

.

'~

Trakla IS the name of the Iar· In Lbe ,world- cou!d'booSt, of such and flce combm<H:tanvesters Will
'cst agro-mdustflal complex m achievements;- M.... blJlell."'re~.u&-,'harvest the fIelds'
In IWO years B1one' the produdUlgal'la It has 51,000 hal of .ara- ed "to tlH the lan,hlof«the<'Ilew
the 'complex "greatly ,anble lond 10 the Thracian plain" \lJ.~eyard and"orcharo; oaUtom"t-<1 chon
the mosl ferllie regIOn 10 the ,co-' cd :>hl'drants "",,gated ·thentl, and-.creased In ,197D ,the total proun II y The land of ntne cooPera. helicopters'I'broadeast , ~ti",de&",ducllon of the ''Illnen fonner 'eo<>dye fa) ms has been merged.:' Into'tand~cemba~:.plantf·diseases:'t<CtDzt1. pera~tve fadns was' worth 66..~'
.IllS large com;Jlex, 18,000 outlof entlY}1l l1)aehine'llfor ,~he 'plcklng-milliClrl leva~ tn 1972 It was we-

or

th..,."

,

rth 80 mdlton leva Prevlou,ly
the avel age Yield of wheat pel
ha of arable land a,?10unted to
",080 kg, as agamst .1.. 60 kg thIS
year. In two vears the YIelds of
ma'Ze mCI eased from 4,670 to
;),700 kg
III,
'Soila Pre:!~1

Plea~st~:~~: fJll'

s,des A ,1rIangu' bowl, which looks hke a 'Snake
h ond Sl n at the edge of the head.' t could be assumed the sclar e ~ound thl' waIst IS ,llso ..ne of the Buddha pr~sentlllg a
dhoti a
th Dipankara re- serpent to Kasa,vapas,
famous·
Ident~~ ~~IO the'Pli.!lt-Buddba . ~Indu ascetics. \\ho hved to Uruhef."
"nt relIef Is'mlssmg
vlvla near Gaya
In trder to
In thid p;es. med however that convert the mfluenbal KasavapIt cou
e assu t~lton of lotus as the Buddha performed Dumeit had a r~p'hes':::iraculously floa- TO~S mlracle~ Tbe last story' 01
flowers, wh'c h ad of the Past .1he miracle which broke the reted :over t e e
sistance of the' Kasayapas depBuddha
iets how the Buddha overpower'
Buddha has ed Ihe venomous serpent at a fire
SllIce. the . P~~ centre Buddha temple bv the effulgence from
been,ldentifted.
d as bemg tbe his'body The serpent mee'ldy eracoulel: be co;~~derend the mlssml! wled mto the., Buddha's almsPresent Bu
a a f th
Present l)owl
fIgure to t.he l~ft 0 bee; a figure
The man who could be one of
Buddha could avely the Future tbe Kasayapas. With hIs. right
of Maltreya, namte C of a halD hand over hiS forehead looks asBud4ha, smce a brae~plOyed JOI tomshed He IS weannll a dhon,
whIch 'could only e f B ddba or his shawl around hIS lef~ arm
the representatIon 0
u
~nd hIS tor.o bare
Bodhisattva IS VISlb:~ct that the' Careful rendermg of the lotus
In. spIte of the, . smg flgu rp petals adorn the pedestal ThiS IS
assumptIOn of the mlS
h f om a very unlCJ,ue lepresentalton of
be 109 Ma,treya leaves mu~ r the tbe scene found m Afghanistan
room for. fUi ther examlO3 lon,

01

being~,testedli'r':'~':':':":':'~'~'~';';':'~':'~':'~';'l'!'!'!'j'!'~'!'i'i'j'~':"~:'~';'i'j'~'i'i'~'i'!'i'i'i-

the are~ work at the' complex
• In IBUIgttXla,.. Thet'a lis suflll!l~t
In the nof too dIstant past, ·the. Sp>lCO .J>etween' the:;¥inestoek."'..ro<
,I
"
Lt-:e
60 000
:whQ hv.evin
lis
paasant
of peasants
every village
raIsed c,f
Ws will1eH.grapes'
tn the'new vmey8l'Cil0f'•.
the
ali, or almost all, 8!fl'lcultutJ!11 pl·' 'frakla . mdUstnol - comp!e,. -. and
ants could be grown locally Be- Ihe·t!raPCWlcktng',combtDeo-harveII
Ca ..lse of thiS the land .was ~par- ster can be easily. o:>erated:.!...
•
' .
celled up mto small plots and
-lhe USe of machmes was greatly
l hanges have been also Introrestricted Evel
vtlla e raIsed duced ID (he' ammal farms All
tomatc-e, In those
ays ,Todal! il.11Ima 'oree s are no onger- raJtomat.o I~I owm~ IS q.mcentr3ted :;ed m every VIllage, BJg farms
on three cooperaltve farms and have been bUilt where some
the quantIty cf the tomatoes they SC,UOO hens, ,,000 cows and W,OtJO '
'31se IS greater than that once pIgS· are reel and where machi·
produced by an entIre dlstrlcl nes do all the work Fodder IS
2~fore the establtshment of the tl'Jnsported by tractors, maehinl'.;ro-mdustI Jal cQIl"'11exes toma~ es 81 e used to milk the cows and
to seedlb<;;s were plant~d and to clea~l the premlSeft. The cn-cal thed up manually, and trans. "nomatlon of fodders is made 1n
POI ted to Ihe market by '101 se a specIal plant on the lIlstruC>lon ,
~art3 Today machmes are .uo::ed<';.,~)f animal t.reeders and vetenn.. 1
to plant rare II;le tomato seedht. .i. tans The new orcqardS\..,vme,,~, and .seed, dnlls to plant me- ,a, ds and cattle-breeding fann$ ,
dtHn1-npe and Jate tomato' seed- are modeln industrial, epter-pris-,
:1:Jgs The . tomato f,elds are Wll- CS and the cooperal1ve farmers
'C.
,ked w,th tractors and the mck- have become expert machlfleo op!:'-d frUit IS loaded onto and trans,. ~raton;
.'
IOl'ted t y trucks
'Rlce-groWlng,IS the newest.sphcre of activlty.of the I\'rakla co1'1 eVlously the acreage of J c<>- mplex, which IS to secure -70Jpel atlve vmeyard ranged from per cent of the country's total
ao to 51 1 ha Today there IS a produchon of rice The new [IceV"jll:~Ydrd In the Trakla complex !Jelds are leveJled WIth machines
'\
\\i lIe11 covers an area of 5,000 lind pe:rmanent paddies are for- t
,.a, 1 he new olchat'd, developed .lJ1ed AIrplanes, WIll be used- 1Il1'foio~;.lo:-l:;;.r.::;;;.. ..._..;;...;__'_'
....
In ,:,tarrc~ WIll
cover an area of I Jce SOWing the fldw of water ; A
? COO ha Only very few farmers Will be leg;Uated automaltcally 'I'll "I", olef soon as my ilad's ann Iel& ""rel"
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-RUWAIT,. July' 22, (Reutel A, AI ab Commando, who held
17 hostages undel threat of death
Alhens after an abOltlve ra.d
Oll the 15raeh El Ai "'Irlme Office alllved In Kuwait early yeslerdey on a safe conduct fhghl.~
The YOlollJ,g Palesltntan, who re.used to Idenltfy' hImself durmg
the four-haUl drama m the \o-;reek capItal, was met by a to:> ot'l,Clal Of the InterIOr Mlntstry and
peltce officei'll He was driven fr om the stronglY-guarded aIrport
by Jeep to an unknown destina~
tlOn

,.1

Journalists were kept away fl:..m the Kuwait Airways plane
and out ot the airport receptIOn
hall
Greece s army-backed governm..
ent how~d to hiS saf" conduct
:lemand after he had threatened
to kill the hostages 'he held 111
a central hotel
Gieck
pohce saId the commaitd.
al med
with'
AK H
machme gun and a handglenade hid tried to force 11 door cf the Is,aeh alrltne office III
AtRQns Fllday but was fOIled by
secUI Jtv men Insltle who locked ,
the tullclp, oof glass el\trance.
fl:e guell'llla was chased a\\ay by c,vlhans and ,;ought refu·
,ge In the nearby luxur;1 Amahas
/fote] w here he seIzed 20 hostaao In the' main 101 l;y-severar;
of them Amencan. tourJsts- but ~
t.lel Icleased three
~
Palm109 the hand g'enade, he
tbreatened to kIll the 17 one hy
one unless he was granted' safe

--- -

".s"aqe OUI of the country Af- ,...,Iected
ter lIegotiatlons lDvQlvmg
the
~'red Lal ue, 44, told tl)e Sen.
Libyan ambassador and IraqI and ate Watergate Committee' '1 am
EgyptIan dIplomats, the- govern- 'fully 'aware 1I0W that what I did
ment agreed< to IhlS free'departu- then was wrong, both ethIcally
Ie Thul'Bday ntght and the c.p- a"d ·le~ally. I really had no tn.
tlves were released
lent to vJolate the law I ""as
PolIce m Athens saId the gue- moelVated solely by my concern
IllIla, \\ ho had descllbed hImself for the pre3identlal campaign In
S d v~~tJm of a ZJonlSt occupa- which we were engaging'
~lt'. ulgamsaho't\. admlUed dUlLa'rue i..I [-ormer Whlt~ House
l'lt; the drama that he went to alae, was speo,a1 assistant 10 the
Athens With the aIm of aestroy- dlrectol of the Re-Election Cs'ng the. Israeh ollice'
mpalgn He has pleaded ~ullty
OmcI~l sources of he Pale~tlne to it Single count of conspIracy to
LIbel atlon Organisation said Frl- obSl1 uc!' lushce-the ftrst to do
day - that l1el~h~r the PI:.O nor so In the covC! up of the breakthe commando grou~Fatah- we- In at DemoclatlC Party headqurf' lIlvolved, but Asia Palestimans,arleFs un June 17, 197'2
dQsel vec1 the CSI e of every Arab
The l seven-man Watergate Co.
s'o,e
mmltlee haa 'heard witness .ft~1
PLO offiCIals were presest at ,\I'tness testify he failed to obthe alrport,lat the request Ilf/tIt" serve the law fon;ear of harmgovernment
IlIg Preslden~ Nltron's ,campaIgn,
and of neglecting to tell the PrWA:SHINGTON, July 22, l~eu- eSldent what W8S gomg on Lal ue,
'"'' --A wealthv MISSIPPI busl- despectac1ed' and bdldlng, "aJd
ne""man has Jc-tned the swellfng he concluded' that 'thl! break-m
,anks uf former WhIte House and had been ap;Jro"ed at a hIgh Ie.
Nlxun cam;Jalgn aIdes who adm- vel and' was paId for. by the CaIlled they dId wrong becauSe th- nJ(latgn Commitll!f. He aamltted
e\ wanted to see the PreSIdent helpmg to dIstribute secret-eash
...... -=
=;:
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te the Watergae defendants
Asked whether, -as friend olld
c02fld<l.:1t 0(. the President.
he ... '
eVer tuld Nixon of his conclUlilQns, he rephed
It never occut"rpd to·me .

I...DI ue s testImony came as the
cOllT;nlttee awaIted WIth thmly
conceaJed Impatience fOJ a response to Its request to the White House Ic.r relevant' tapes nnd
documents to help In Jts InVest 1.cation
The request was made on Tu.
esday [ollowlng a dIsclosure that
all of Nixon's conVersatIOns m
hIs While. House offices had been
lapOQ Sl.tce ';Jrmg of 1971
1 he committee 's beheved to
have narrewed down Its re<}U1l'err.cnts to a do~en or so tapes""':
some dealing With cruClsl convelsat10ns N'xon had WIth JOhn
Dean The formel WhIte House
COU~lSeJ has testified the conversalIOns convince. him Nlxol') knew and approved of the buggmg
cover up last year Nixon has
Said he linew nothing of it t ntil
Dean io1d 'Illm on March 21 th.s
Year
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Prelirrlinary report- of the s.ixth and
sev~nth excavation 'expeditions
,
•
'I n Tap'a-Sh'u'tur Ha'dda.

,

,

Ry Dr, Sbah.eoye lIluslamandl
Here IS a deSCription of the lfll- plac~s there IS eVidence of an 01Ital f.JDdin~s of the SIxth and se· anglsh color From the thIckness
vent Ii excavatIon expedtltons .of of the plaster one can ludge that
Tapa-Shutur m the Hadda area these cells had used for a long
The author describes the monas- time, for 10 some places four Or
tery and the monKs' ,cells dlsco-' fIve layers of plaster have been
vered there as well as some pa' found The pavement of the cells
mtings and statues
IS of mud and there IS no eVlden'
In the first five excavations ce of stucco cover
we were bus} excavating the prmFrom the c'vidence of the frame
clpal monastery and "vlhara", or one can conclude that these doors
the statues room Smce the Bud- were made of one piece and opdhlst monasteries werc generally ned toward the mside of the cells
The cells generally had two or
bUIlt )n thc same slYle on the
hIlls, there IS no need to go mto three porches and are covered by
details The plans of these mo- a vault The cells are generally 50
nastenes were known '" all of to 70 ern hIgher than the Sanethe Gandhara area and the Kahul haram yard and the external walls
valley
arc equal to the walls of the POl"
We wanted to excavate
tIie ches of the monastery ThIS cons
monks' reSidential area or "san truchon methOd has not been seen
gharama" beSide the monastery in the Buddhist monuments of
of Tapa-Shutitr to fmd 'ItS dlffe- Gandahara because the walls of
1 enCeS from the.1' reSldentoal er- monk's room there
are sbared
eas on the SIde of Gandhara and WIth th~ walls of Vlhara
Nangarhar The Sangharama of
On the north SIde of the SanTapa·Shutul' In not completely ex- gharama IS a long corfldor "hlch
cavated Dnll the construct)on measures 123 meters long and
problem IS not malDly solved but 181 m hIgh, ThIS corndO! IS .llso
m general the constructIOn piau vaulted and the !¥,cond layel of
and Ihe numbel' of celfs look the walls has been dIVIded [rolll
clear In thIS huge. area whIch Ihe vault "hlch has bcaut,fnl
measures 19 ~ m long and 314 network coveted With stucco In
m Wide ten cells (Vlhara) have this cOHldor, lust as 1JI the cells.
been e~cavated accordlDg to A threc porches have been located
Fouchel
"whllh arc obVIously for the plac('These cells are all bUIll ad- ment of all lamps for "ghtlDg 11ll'
lOIDIDg eacb other aDd have th- corridor
Ick walls They are. all butlt ID One In both <Ides of the cOllidor
row (Pakhsa) and are covered entrance, the SIxth and s"venth
WIth mud Or plaster In some expediltons have dscovered thl ce

bal Ihan
Enghsh, n-a spm gIven to " Hip Reform Club
balf, when It 's thrown~l~ tn~~
LIke bomb, words such as pub;lool, 10 h,l WIth e~e t
tmg hc schollls, tabte.
and enJOIn,
o,r ~s. av~ •.mean one thing StateSide I a
ffin, n-o flat ro
thus In a drug stor~ let s ,I
wm d wh~ch I~ CUllOuslY, Otn1ttwo toasled Enghsh h E I h. ted ll'om the dIctionary) and the
The dcJulltl On of w at ~: \5a _ :O'ppmilte m
Europe Thus, In
people "stili thmk ~~a~erlC!\n'-th~ U S .0 motIon tabled IS one
nguag e appeul S 10 e
109 =--ct aSIde and to enJOln IS to (01section of 0 dlcllOnarYhapPdeaAr
lllu and' m,t compel
th" week of the Brtt,s an
nIba
languages called What's
SLich Instances are I ale, hpw~
f~~c t.lTClence"" by an Ame!>ca"< ""vet, and Moss beheves that th~
urnnllst who lives 10 Brlt~.ln renson COl thiS IS .that Br.ItISll
~~Iled Norman Moss,
·,poC'ch ll'lllkc Ametlc.an, IS duIt I tne latest In a series or -(!clcd at sub groups It cun be-booksSwhich have sought to de- .come OJ kind of code: In which
{J
dlffelent usages of ,the same few \\'olds ale :;poken becRus~
11~_ec first a mere 20 pages b)r a -each, along With Its attend:tt1t
Wlth~rspoonl appealed· 1'1 munnurmgo;: ~lnd pau::oe,;\ carl1cJ
17611 by '1816 a 206·,age collectl- 0 wealthy of meanmg that lests
b John Plckertng had on I shal
on rna de Y
. ed a,sum;ltlor.B and I altlt en publIshed III Boston.
oy tUI o s .
,
1~:;9 John Russell Bartlett neeBut a <'1g lI11canl raCial <!ICmdod 91' pages for hIS DI~tlOl1ary ..,nt III Ameflca comes from blac- ,
of Amcllcumsm, and H L Merle-- ~~ 'so 10 ;1\mencan ofay does
k
d d volumes fOl hlS gl- nut mean ,;on of a Giant, a<>
en ",ePktTh American langua- Il does
In IIISh,
~ut 'whlte
eat wor
c
nl:pC'
I3l.lCl~ Amencan domlngeAs late as ISSO the D,ctlonalY ,'Il" tl'o la-' uoge of drug addlc(t Amencan
Slang fIlled 655- --lIon n,ld <:J ... Z mUSIC Its cheracte}a"'es but the length was fmally r's~ 'cs ru c often an:,tci and f}b~.P a
h
It seems Slaftlf1cant. -ceolty so mu(:h so that Mo~s sld ImlOlS mg
C"
•
h d f I ' f
Ii Ichlly ubscure,:, t e e Inl I(:n 0
M SSIS dlcl10nary
N
h
t at crm148!1 0
' n n e of the mnl.:t common "Jlack
down to
0 pages
The languages now overlap a: Amel1cilmsms
d
t seems IS too common
~Iother, no-man used In a pebroa
I both sld~s of the Atlwtt,e
l" otlve Bcnse 1'hr-; IS usually the
now Of!
rt of, the dlfferen~e_ ill st half of a tCI m SO obseene
¥IJ:lc;n:~~,P~f CQUlse. still stnk- thnl It exceeds the bound.; of
mg con t 1 as t s III th" Amen"an Jl"t,ve British speech
seet,on the followmg appears'
If Peleglllle Worsthorne has
Bombo v-to fall to flop, used a.lythmt; tc do WIth It, or, ,ndp,
mostly 'n the theatl e
..d. If Moss IS right about the movemenl of WOI ds hemg mostly
,
But In the British section tnt" e.lstwal ds a~ r beheve he IS. naentry'-whlch re"eals Moss's Joh- tlve BrIton. can expect the secnsontan attitude to hIS entr.es- ond half. In fact, the depth of
reads
.
the obscenity hes In the Ign"rBomb n-a grellt success ,,'It, ance of th~ lIstener, for the word
was .a bomb" means 1t., was a hIt: does nol denve flom any Ji'reu<If It was playl or a ball (If It. dl3:l mterpretatlOn.o.' dreams It
wii1l- a :>arty), It IS also used. 10 IS properly used 'Ily blacks to
a CUriOUS grammatlcal construc-_ descrlbe the customers of. 1hetto
tJon. With the verb to, go,. 'lt "Wf'Jmen who h~ve no economic
went a \ omb" means Jt worked alternative to part·hme whonng
put gle~t Tke word IS new,sh It IS less ,Properly' used by many
and used on modern mmdetl oc- 'whites In N~w Y.ork to descrtbei
CupRt.ons,
It IS more hkely 10 be'somethong' WIth gteat emphll'jlS> J.ae Deo.ad OJ a
,
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Air Fran.. pia"," Its inau~raJ for block t.ooklnp on ,scbt!dtiled He saId the Tokyo fhgbt wo- woukl .Il0~ allow itself -to
be
fhglrt ~h the&<!'rench.Btltish tTan&-AtlmUc flllilits.
uld not stop lA. Moscow.
p"shftl"iDlo_a""uiring addlflonal
sU;Jersonlc airhner Concorde fro
Cot said Concorde would be Cot said some dltllcultles re- ConClilrllles bei'VDd tbe fOUl\f> alam Paris to New York, and per- ;out Into regul'ar scheduled ::er.Y1- mall/ed to be overcome WIth re- re-.,,...de.'ed :antil"tt has' rlNel'- .
hdps Washington, 10 the earl.v c~ from Parht_ New York and "srI!' to Concorde's lauding rI- minftdhraDsIt:~rJeDCll! w~
summer of 1975, the ,company's 1I,:a;;hmgton, ParIS to Tokyo Vla gills
In
the United States, th~ th"'Plane is 'viable,
,
. 'This of course depends a llrdlfector-gene)'a1 Pierre Cot, s?ld SII erla, and Paris to Buenos· Ai· but· he was comldent these w<>on Thursday
.
res vta Dakar and RIO de Janel- uld be overcome long' before the eat deal on whether the AmerlCot said the exact date of the fO
supeI:30nlC. plane goes mto ser- can companIes
Will get around
lDaugurai flight would
be c<>The t:Xact dates for the 'm~u- vice
to I uJl;ln!r' Concorde .and enterOldlnated With the 'Brihsh· ...lrll- gurat.0n of these servtcer had
He saId Conco;ae fares had not 109 the cOlnpelttle)D on the dim·
ue BOAC, the only.otbe~ major not been fJxed, but first of them, Yet been- fixed. but were bemg cult North AlIanltc sector.
plan· studIed 10 coopel alton WIth BOHc saId AIr France was conmternatlOnal company which has t'he North AtlantIC run,
taken up Its optIons on Concord- ned for somehme.between Easter AC and the governments concer- ferrlng WJth other aIrlines on
de, apart from Iran Air
and eal!y...,Jane 1975...
ned. .
jomt measUles to counteract the
All' Fri'nce preSIdent Georges c Cot sald.toncord~ would
cut
It IS our expectatIon that we collapse, of tbe :dollar and US
GaUchon said he was -convtnc~d th", Parl...Tokyo fhght· from the W;tll fly
Concorde as '" ,slOlile antl:llltflatlOll'1 measures,
whIch
the C\lncorde would fly at VlftU' present ta hours and 4~ minutes clas; aIrcraft Wlt!'t trate. some>- 'he sild"wl!le-'''causmg very grnlly full capacity as soon as It La less than seven hours With "Jhere near
present, fIrst-class eat confUSion to mternatlOnal air
goes Into service. He said some only. a SIngle refuellmg stop m fares." Cot said
t traffic.
comp-antes were already askin~'ecnt""l Sibl>na
He shessed that Atr France'
(The Guardl8n)

TeL .16147
Residence: 32D70
EditOrial Office
Tel 26R41
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,porches contaIning the best ar- peace With- bentled knees J\lound
cheologlcal finds produced by him a, e monks, BodlJlsaltva. and
the artists of Tapa-Shulul
W,' the Donatots We' dlscO'Vered trWIll be d,SCUSSJlls them latel
om the heads and Ihe bodIes found
'.
In the S.ngtiaram =tl.lh~e~rf:--~"'t'e~r:'i"~ILJ~5.JIOI:et:tJ.l:ta1;-:tJ~~~""''':'~-~~--~-:~-no structure, or s!upas bUIlt Iiut or]5 f,gul' s II1cludmg the Bud.
as we mentIOned, smce the exca- dha
valton of thIS ;trea IS not co'!!ASIde from Buddha's staluI'.
plcte. we cannot say how many which was made: of baked mud
entl anres lhere are bcsilles th(' the figures In thf porch were ma,one flom thc main corridor t-o\\- de out of unbaked mud which was
ards the Sangharam yard and the tilen pamtcd Smce the porch
second entrance from the lone· h.ls been ,cverelJ damaged and
corn dol' Of course. thIS Ploblem Ihe statues hav<, been broken. an
",ll he solved '" future excava· explanatlOr. of the porch In tel'm<
tlOns In the mSlde of thl' rell< of Budhlst mythology> IS Impo..,we fonnd only "amll pICres lIf hie
PerhaPS It represents the
pottery, some pIeces of bronze ftrst scene of Buddha's PlopawhIch wer,' used m the doOJ of gallon
the cells dIfferent kmds of n.,l,
The a, cheologlcal fInds from
and m somc parts clay' 011 lamps tlus porch are worth mentlOnml(
'PI om 'the c:'llcnlatlOn ~e made, because the ht;ads of the statues
20 10 25 monk. wr.r~ hVIIII! 111 th" ellhghten the dark coiners of
Sangharama From past_ wnllen Grec<>-Buddhlst art
Doubt exp,eces \ve know that the monks pressed b) some scholars a~ 10
did 1l0t have anythlD~ eXCI'llt ,a the eXIstence of BactrIan CI aftswoodell bed a chan wIthout" co- mell has been r~solved by ,'xcavolver ilnd it piece of wood lor "11- ted pieces flom thJs Dorch,
tong Besld"s that. from the SOle
The deSIgners of Tapa--Shutu r
of tlte cell. one guess th,II not ID Hadda u~ed no nelY method'
mO'e'than two people lould ,,,... 'n makJDg the Buddh'a and monks
111 OUe cell The b,ggest el'lI 01 III these two POI ches
Thel' well'
Tapa·Shutllr IS 55 T11 long and followmg ~hc JnslrucllOll ane! rp52 \\ ulo gulatJOn of tlie BuddhIst lIlonKS
The fll st pOi ch of the left SIde of the Illonastery But In the des.
"hlch \\as excavated 111 1971-1)\ rnptlon of the othel
flg:UICS 111
the Sixth ,',cavallon expl'd,tJOn hIS scene who had uo p"rf,rula,
has been preserved by the A.~g- iob as Donato. s or "VaJrapan l"
han presel'\otJOn team T.he por- they have used 1111 lheor' alt and
ch IS 15 III IIIgh and I G III Wide eraft accordm~ to descnpt'ons of
On a throne, Buddha IS slUmg m the Image< of the Greek gods
'For examph' away from this p"rch thp hpad of a Vi1lrap;tnl h 1<:
been found while the bodv IS nr('lc;;el''''d 111 lhp POI ch ttst'lf Thl>;
head whIch IS madp of blark
muo has a ven close rpsP01pl"nce to the "' oflie of !\Iexando,
scraoed on the ColO~
At the loot ot the porrh Ih
head>, of aboul 11 statuI's h.I\,·
been found which WCIC rut 11011
the bodies In the dcslt IICtl'll) or
the loof Except for Ibt: head of
the Buddha. and those of a fe\\
monk~ which an' slIllIlm. 'H~ h--

..

vc found onl\' t\\O

ma.n

-,

It IS VCIY POSSlblp Ih,jf lll'" C

two figures repi escnl Donators
who came tr am Cent. al ASia til
present their gift, at Tapa-Shllt UI
In Hadda The strur.tul r of tl,,'
face and the haIr style (espec'dl"
l<ntlled hair hanl!JIll: from bo. h
s,d,'s of the che~ks wtlh another
pert ponned high' at the front
lind decorated WIth small flowlers~ IS eVidence to\\ ard tins COil ..
,elUSIOn The man's featUle~ al~o
T"'mmcl us of those from the otht"l
Side of' the OXIIS River The .ortlSt
o~ Tana·Shulul', upon seCIn~ the
strange face, rf'ore~pnted thp 1111~PP and made the gIft-bearer palt
of thn .porch
FlITthcflT\lHe 111 thls pOlr.h ",'
havp found .1 cluster of l!1"ann~ ,."
almond a fl~ and i1 walnllt till·
::'ontlOu('(f on Page'; I
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Hijacked JAL Jumbo Jet

Recognition

(Contmued from Page I)
(ContlOued from page I'
quoted as saylOg that after the
triea will be further extended,
The explOSIOn occurrcd 10 the eXlUoslon, ~ Japanese passenger
he concluded,
fIrst dass lounge, The IOjured rushed up the staIrs to thc lounge
Accordmg td another "',port,
crewman, Chief Purser Yosh,-- wltli an automatic pIstol and acFarouk. Shahlnbash, the Ambnsshisa Myashita, later reporled to cused hIm of havlOg kJlled fhe
airlIne oflic.als that the Peraltas, young wbman
_
ador of TurJc'ey,- In Kabul, met
10 apparently romantic mood
Then seelOg what had happenDr Kar,m 'n h15 office at I 15
p,m, t~day and told hIm that tac
were belOg served champaqne "' ed the hojacker declared "All nthe lounge,
ght, we arc taklOg over this piking mto arcount
tlie hIstoric
'. and tradlllonal Ine~dly relations
Tb e champagne was It celeb. a- ane", the purser said Other hljatory gesture from the Purser ae- cker.s appeared and the purser
e",stmg between Afghanistan cordtng to hiS account of what was ordered downstatr<:
and Tur...key.. :Jis government wahappened TWQ glasses had heen
Over a penod of 10 I;n rrs the
nts the same to contmue wIthout
served to Lhe couple when there passengers were gIven tea two
I.,terruptton
was a blast whIch killed the Wo- or three limes. but no food
I
man and wounded the Pursel
I
'ThiS )mphes,
In accor.dnnce
There was speculation she blew
In Pans an airline spokesman
I wIth the mternatlOnal law.
the
herself up whlle handlll1g a saId passengers were not searched
t reoog:Jiuon of the Repubhc 'of
hand grenade JD her purse First when they boarded' the plane
AfghanIstan:' Ambassador Shahreports from Dubal sOon afLer FlIghts routeo vIa IndIa and Arab
mb.sh saId,
.he plane landed hail saId she was counlnes were all searched but
shot dead 10 a mIdair struggle .not those usmg the polar lollte
MeanwhIle, the charge de allMter th~ explOSIOn, Lh" pUt' to Tokyo. he expiamed
a,re. of the People's Republic I'f
se' sal(l, ahout three Ot four men
From yesterday all passengers
Bangladesh ID Kabul, Fazul Raarmed WIth pistols bUrst into the boardmg JAl, planes In Paris WIll
nm,
called on Dr, KarIm at I 30
lounge
, l i e searched, he added, All paspm today and dehvered to hIm
sengers boardIng Israeh and Arab
the offiCial note of hJS governm"If you move,. I w1l1 kl11 you", alrlme nIghts are already searent on the recognillon of the Reone of the men warned him, acco- ched
ppbhc of AfghaOlstan,
rdmg to hIS account relaYed frPassengers who boarded the
om the Dubai conlrol tower and plane at" Amsterdam were nbt The above billboard reads: 1.ongLIve the Republie of AfJthanlstan." 'Photo: Moqlm Kabul
The note conveyS" to the peoreleased by the aITlines head off· searched for arms, accordlOg to
,
ple of the ~epubllc of Afghan,sIre In Tokyo, early yesterday
Johan AIkman, Dutch'sales matan the good WIshes of the Pco.
All passengers were searched, nager of the aIrlme,
EEC states meet
pie's Repubhc of Bangladesh
I he purser sald, and told to' 100Dutch's
sophisticated
radar
Ve to the rear of the plane while guidance system, said to have
Ihe"r beJonl<lOgs were taken to been a key faclor 1D the deCISIon
to discuss U.S.,
The Bnti6h Ambassador 10 Ka:
the front Their passports were 10 come down here t was maughu!. John DrlnkaU mformed Dr
also sened
urated by the ruler, SheIkh RaKarim at 4' 30 p m today that the
1
/ The crew were stol!ped by one shld DIO SaId AI Maktum only
Europe ties
Brlhsh government has extended
AUIAR, "ihya, July 22, (AJo',::)-r,;, r., lilan tcn thousand men, offiCIal reoollDition to the RepubI..
of Lhe hIjackers, "From now on, 111 Jun~.
'
I am In command of this ,plane
The 800000 sterlIng
DrIllshCOPENHAGEN, July 22, (DPA) wOlllen and children staged a
<' il v~ .. ~t thIS desert outpost of AfghanIstan
huilt IOstaliation oroVlded the -The foreign mmisters of the yeslerday. In a demonstratton urgln~ Libyan leader Colonel
My name IS AI Kassar"
1n another account of the mCI- next best good night landing pro mne European Community (EEC) hlo~mmer Kaddafl to w1thdrawhls announced dec/roon to resh:n.
The Charge d'Affalres of the
dent, relayed by ao aITlInes spo- 'oseect after Dahram which is re- states WIll only have three holhey had travellL'tl by car, hus and I?rry,the 60 kilometres
PakIstan embassy 10 Kabul Ba.
kesman in Pan~ The purser was ported to have refus~d the pline urs of their talks on relatIOns Inland Irom Benghazi and, for hours,:n torrid heat, kept up a shir Babor informed Dr Ka~lOl at
between Europe and the US, steady chant 01: Kaddall come haelt Kadhafl don't go.':
4 45 thIS eveOlng that, Pakistan
and on future forms of cooperaLownel Y.addafl broke the news, a whole complete)v by surpllse, all has extended offiCIal recogmllon
tlOn 10 'lI~ternat1onal affairs wh- when he IOformed Pr<;sldcnt An- attenllon havmg been turned to to th""Republic of Afghanistan,
en they meet on Monday in Co- war Sadat of ~gy~t 10 a message reports of the progress of L1l1' 1"" the FOreIgn MIOIStJ~
d
I
h
chaIrman of Libya s rulmg rev<>- ceSSIOn
J
sal
(ConLlllued from page l'
ment f,nng' aImed at estlng the pen agen,
l
t cornman
d on J u Iy 1]. • •
'
u lOnary
_•••- - - .
I~sl" un Lh e trigger deVIce (urmeasurmg 11Istrumen'ts set up 'n
t 0 faCl
It
---a
1 a t e th e propose d
comp.
T,metable
dlfflcult,es
have
h
b
b
h
1 IS om \V Ie h • accordmg to ru~the area
I t
ft
h
resulted on a s,tuatlOn 10 whIch Iete merge, 0 f Egypt and LIbya,
mO"ls C'fCU a mc a el 1 e 1!J7~
Fnst series from July 2 to Dc· almost exactly the same states- due to come Into effect on Septest 'CII\'3. had not ;>Ioved cum- tober 4' 1966 It consisted of SIX man who are due to meet In Co-~ tcmber I
pletelv salis factory
flnngs, 'lOduding one on S pt mIl 11,(, (1'xol 0s IOn 1epor Lc d yes- ber 11 In• the presence of eGene.
e
penhasen dUring
the mornulg
It was nol entIrely cleal If thIS
leI J.IY lUI,I~ out lu have' upen lal de Gaulle with a bomb
of arc also due In Brussels in Ihe nJCdt1l 1hal the colonel had also
of, H-I ,,011) strength IL Will h,JYe over 100 kll~tons suspended f,- afternoon for a meeting of the •eSlgned hIS posL of PI es,dent
bellI Flollces fifth thelmollucle- om a balloull 600 met reo (aboul EEE mlOlstenal counCil
In ILs reporL of the resIgna01 lest
,
2,000 feet) above the PaCifIC
The chaor at the Cop~nhagen tion, Llhyan •adlO Ilnphed that
Dc,pltc Ihe SeCI ecy surroundIn all .hree of the firings we- diSCUSSIons w,ll IJc taken by the ~\Jlonel Kuddari hdd taken the
~nl! lhe lesL It .'s pfobable Lhat re of ,\Iomlc bombs of between Damsh foreIgn OIlOlster, Knud deCISIOn because of Lhe Egypt,an
It 1001, olace accol dlOg to Lhe 150 and 300 kIlotons destlOed for 1'oel ge Anderson who IS also government s reticence about tow
Radio Afghanistan received an offer
rnethnd u,ed befm e at Mururoa the second and Ihird g'enerati~ns due to make a stalement to the ~iJl fU:JIOll ~md because the Egyp. ", Fangataufa close PYI lhat IS of the French nudear "force de press at thc end of the meet- tian aUlno'llles yesterday erect~~ say, With the deVIce
hung Frappe" (strtke force}--respectl. mg
ed barners to halt a mass 100(0neolh a giant yellow balloon vely, the ground-based mISSiles III
In the ~lternoon 10 BI ussels .,sed proces~lOn of LIbyans headaeehored 500 to 600 metl es l ,b- . SIlos on th. Plaeau d'AlhlOn 10 Noerguaard WIll be the chaIr· 109 for CaITo and Alexandna to
for a reiay reflector machine, with
m,l 2.COO feet) above the logo- Southern France, and m.sslles In- man He IS the Damsh fore.gn dem011strate 10 favour of Lhe O)erU:J
- ,
stalled on nuclear submaflncs
minister
ger
ThiS meLhod p.events the -ball
l'he. c were other plo-KadhafJ
• of fire which follows detonabon
demonstrations m towns and vll'-;---'-----.,.~~-'-'J:!lllLtouchin~e..sucface
o f tne
its spare parts insured to J{abul
lalles throughout the country and
\\ aler . or the surrounding I eefs
IL was reported thaI telegrams of
"'1<1 a/Jows the radlOacllve doud
support had been pouring IOtO
t'J rise rapidly mto the UPPCJ at.
the offIces of Libyan RadiO since
mC~:Jh('re. thus reducmg nuclear
yesterday
f ... llout to a minImum
without transportation cost from ETM
FI ance nuclear test programme
Colonel Kadhaf, who was IIvATHENS JUlly 22, (AFP)-- !\TafL':lTJta Moran. a 19·year nhl
10 the PaCIfIC has already carned
hJsJncSS ndmJ.DlstratJon student 11'001 Manlla, was tonight proe, 1I1g on the bal racks here. complc·
out 17 nuclear blasts 10 the Saha- launed Miss Universe 1973. .
tely surrounded by steel-hclm~ted
ra and 30 In prevIOus series m
troops In combat dress. appeared
She was eh~sen from a ileld of five finalists In the 12nd .
the PaCIf,c
tWice berol e the masses and ack,German Company at DM
Local
MISS lnll erse contest held at the ahelen~ theatre 01 Herod
Following the expl0SlO0S 10 Ih Attlrus on IIJIClcot Aero.POUs blll
nowledged thelC applause WIth a
Sahara, which were held betwwave of hIS hand
I
1 am happy Tl IS a great mo- the Iegall3 of supreme beauty
een February 13, 1960 and Febr
lEw!'t Cor my life .mel my ~CQunMJSS MOl 11.1
\\ hCGc 'selectlOn
Those
10 the front of thc crOWdl
uary 16, 1966 ana enabled F. ensaId he seemed preoc~upled and
ch experts to perfect a 60-klloton tlYlnCn said the new MISS Hnlv- \1\ as broadca!it on ~16bal televls· even sad
and foreign
CI.:aC' MISS MOIan b~J'St mto tc- Il,n WO.I a pllze of :00.000 drachcom~anies which can
plutonium bomb (four tImes the
He prom bed to' make a statemII
So \\ hen
AmCllcan
teleVISIOn
m~;) a neW wardroiJe <md a yepower of the bomb dropped at
ent on Monday on his resl,:!nataon
Hirosbima), there were SIX Pl e- pebonalltv Bob Bar kel announc- ar.~ travel ilS MI s Universe
and s3Id a' deCISIon would hav~
ed
lha
t
she
was
the
WInner
VIOUS test scries in P.olynes.a
I am not only pi OUd of havPl ' to be made calmly ahd ohjectlve-.
MISS
Unlvclse
WillS
a
10,000
do·
Each began WIth an 'adjpstbeell (hosen, but still happIer t~
provide cheaper should send their
,
,liar prize
,
have blought my countCY ond my Iy
,
'
He WIthdrew mto the barra<ks
•
pal ents thiS magnificent succr:ss'
L~NDON, July 22, (Reuter).~!ISS l)SA" Amanda Jones, was
w,thoul
replYlOg
to
the
crolVd's
,
PresIdent Zulfllutr All Bhutto
fll:::'l t lItlller-Up,
MiSS 'Norway M ISS _Moran saId
renewed chants of. "No, no, Kad-I
of PakJstan and Br.ltlsh -PrIme
second. RaclO Mar tm, Madllgul
come back at onc~"
r .lm lbl lIed at the Idea of haft,
appli~ation forms to the Service
Minister Edward Heath in talks of Spalll thll d, 'MIs's ISlaeJ, ,fnuHowever, observers believed.
I"nll·I,,~.~
,'mId
teul"
she
.add~
here on Tuesday are eXPected
l'lh
eei
'
I he was hkely to w,thd, alV hiS re:!
to discuss questlons concerning
slI:!natJOn'
the Indo:Paklstan sub continent
MISS Chile won the unity aww
A
h
The motonsed proceSSlOn \Va~1
and An~lot-Paklstanl relations, 3Jd
dlst ltl~t <)he sowed ta bit of regal lhalted at Fua, east of Marsa Mat-I ~
Department of. Radio Afghanistan
British omclals said today.
I 'L ',"kee"" ~~~ I~ P~YI~gd JOUlb',,- ruh hy the Egyptian barricade and I
Bhutto Js ayln'!' here on Mon5 e a a 0\ It was Jater announced from Bcn-.
The new MISs Universe cecelv. [, llmd "1
day nwrnlng from Geneva on rd her crown whJ1e crying WJth
ghazl that the demonstrators we.!
his first "islt to Britain sl"ce JOy and cmollon Kerry Asne Were
on thelr way'llOme to LIbya
I have
no healtlob'
becoming president In December lls of AUSLr a\la, last year's MISS
she
They had originally wanted to
SOJa sharply . I am senous'!y
1971
before July
toRadio Afghanistan.
pla- meet WIth PreSident Sadat
UnIverse handed
MISS Moran IlnJng vn man lage '
The resIgnatIon news seemed to!
have taken the LlbyftJI public a,;!:
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23, 1973 (ASAD I, 1352

I

People throughout die country extend full
lS~pport 'to the Republic of Afghanistan

I

'Thousands

pi

.,

KABUL, July 23, (Bakhtar)The people of Tagah d,stnct of
Kaplsa, J anikhail district of . Pakthia the Sulaimankhail district
of. Zabol and of the Shmwar dIS·
tnct, of Nangarhar and Totum
Dara and Oarabagh districts of
Parwan 10 messages sent to the
PreSIdent snd Prime Minister of
the Republic of Afgharustan, M<>hammad Daoud have <;nngratulated him on the proclamation of
the Republic of Afghanistan.
Tbe PreSident and Prime Mimster of the Republic of'Mghanistan Mohammad Daoud has
sincetely thanked !be people {or
these messages and prayed for
the prosperIty of the nation with
the cooperation of the general
pubhc,

I

demonstrators

urge Kaddafi to .stay on
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cartndge, and reel taPt's
Duplfcatlon facilities
Dual turntable amplifiers
Contact: Tel: 22032.

rbone 23496
26518-26519
2650B.26509
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Add: Te::;our Shahl Park.

ARINCO:

SAVE TIME AND MONEY
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C10tbing for everyone, house,
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l "

,ltc_tics, gifts . aDd toys

, '
atallonery ete
"

~

,

Arloeo JDlIk ~Itb oue Ituwlred
C....m, ruaranllea tbe
~Idth, an4 happiness of yout
reno
Pel: ceot

AddrCiS:
: Abady Buslu_ Ho use
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K

~
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abul Tel, 26702,

~
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WIth the prcclamahon of the loepuhlIc m AI,haolStan, the establishment of which was the SIOCere
WIsh of our people, a-new chapter has been oPeoed 10 the history
of our country, and thus the 101'
tial steps towards a true deroa-_
cracy were taken
·Democracy IS the government
by the people enablmg them to
~oy their rights and a republic
IS the biggest embodiment of de
moa-aey, This is SO because under s\lcll a system, everybody can
benefit from thelT social, civ.1
and Politic~1 rights without dlserlmtnalJon and/or prevlhg~s.
Intelllgeot peopl e With f uII
aJi!Uty and insight enjoy denl.ocr'Ilic freedom and would never ehlU\lIe them to trresponslhle IOdl'
vldualism or pride
The stagnant situatton in the
country and lack of. socio-econoIlllC development of .life had severely affecied patripts ani! youth. TheY were SImply hoping 10 be
able to overcom" and defeat such

"

by

a situation It was indeed 10 the pubhcan reg line Afgbans "ould
ngbt time Ihat 00 July 17, 1973 try their best to work for ItS sUC!
the country was redeemed by the cess ThIs opimolt is more strenproclamatlon nf the Republic by gthened because progress and
Mobammad Daoud over RadIO prosPerIty of the Afglllin nation
Afllhamstan,
. dePends on lhe successes of
a
The inddent mcreased hopes true democratic repubhc
of the Afl!han public and now
In a true democracy lud,vlduals
that the Repuhlic is estahhshed ~ro" physically and spirituallY
effort's are underway to strengtb- and under its protective .bade a
en It.
posihve economtC and socil\l chr
The hnght faces of the Afg· ange may be attamed,
hans In the past SIX days 6f the - Today. 11'(, welcome the eotabestablishment of the Republic IS Ushment of this new re'lme in
mdicative of the political 'matu- our country
d cooalder it the
rlty of the Af,han ,nation and greatest force dravin, the cou""
appreciation of a true Repubhcan try towards pro,ress and prospe.
h,
W
,....
reJl,l!le,
J 'I
,'"
n"
~
..... ~ nl\Wllenever'the pjtrl(j\lc M,li. >tional
,tiki! true
an&1Iad,wlsbed the accompltahm· and' -In
1f!'II!
IS. we I Wl1J
ent' 4!f a certain measure, tlley 10 sacrifice f, \dieailiaIent' of
thelr iolnt efforts and sacrlf.ce our, national objeCt/Villi '4ea1&ged
have heeo able to attain the ob- witbill ,the Iramework of,thls rO'
jective. Truly, l tbey haVe never S l m e . .
given up once they have selected
Our,hope from the noble Mgtheir aim
ban nation is that It~ ,~~
Thus oOe" can beUere that now for the endunllll 1IUCCe88 .p.f •thia
witb the establlsbment of the re- nationally aspire" objective
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P as.b toon
-eld e"i conD'ratuIate

true democracy
First step toward
By A Stall Writer
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"I thflo'/ had In!ltructJons

YAMAW .HOTEL

Wltlun easy walkang dlstailce
of all bazaars. Rooms with
bat,!, hot rUDlltDg water roaud
the c1~, M,ban and contino
ental dIshes, excellent "rvlce' \
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A report from Kunduz proVlnce
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(ContlDued flOm page 3)
nn a throne which IS decorated
made of clay BeSides, frUl;s, wc WIth Acanthus leaves The Buddha ruace, hut thIS pIece 10 Hadda hoexcavate,d th(', head of a man w,th I~ \Vllhput head and SlltIDg on Ids In ItS ~and astrOID, the symbol
a crown made out of grape leaves beuded knees A porlton of h,s of the Vajrapanl
who could possibly be the God of chest dress has also been destr1oyHow could It be possible lhat 111
Wme, DIOnysus
d 0 bo h
a p,,'ee belor,gmg completely tc
KABm I/; co LTD.
en
t SIdes are BOdhisattva l1ul1dh t
th I
Wcave
h
0 lso excavated a few monks. and Oonators
, " S my 0 ogy, a fIgure of a
h w h IC h
1n tillS po, ch, excepting the Creek god has been emploYed'
bronze pI'ece at -thIS porc,
BIggest e>:pprters of Afghan
handicrafts offering the hest
InclUde a goblet and s0 me d oor statue of the Vajrapam, the S'a- RIght now we can only say that
decoratIon needIng separa te Id en- tues are wl:hout heads The'heads the " tlsts of thIS porch are arn·
quality Af,han products at.
KABlR B0UTIQUE
tlflcation Some of these decora- h ve b I d
ong the Bactnan artists wbo had
hons are 10- the shape of TnraL- Lh
ee~ oun at the foot of 'earned the'Greek style and we
Address: Charrahi AnsarI
na, some In the styles of half- h ea lorc , from the excavated 're then employed by the Bud(Share Nau).
moons and mml~ture stupas, but I
:hwe t~an say that thIS porch, dh,st monks of Tapa-Shutur
Tel. 30189.
most lOlportant IS the form of ,':~e~ e 0 '~I contamed 14 staCABLEr PUSHTINCHA
This strucrure wb,ch had fIve
bird In the seventh excavation
expedlhon m December 1972 we
ThiS pOtch, from ItS quahty and If.omi, stairs, and a vaulted loot
=
a c a to :
were trylOg to fIDd the complete quantity, 's :he best avallahle so- 'vas bUIlt o~tslde th~ monastery ,
archlteclural plan of Tapa.Shu- urce for the Afghan archeolog_ The structure was p~pbably ~
Mghan Handicrafts exporters
tur roward thIS purpose we enn- IsIs The ('XCaVallon of the sLatue w~rehouse 'Phere were two round
BOUTIQUE AFGHANE:
cen.lrated on the entrance Ilf the o,f a Vajrapam m the shape of roms WIth vaulted roofs
Vlnara where we found another Er~lcle revepls a form whIch had , The h~Jght,of 'the,rooms from
Offerinll Afghan' Handicrafts
noL hitherto been found m the the floor. to the roof, wbl~h has
huge cell on the east SIde.
and Souvenirs.
In the northeast Side there IS Candhar.a regIOn ':'he explanatl- been preserved, IS 3 meter' thCY
Address: OPPOSite Share N!lu
another big cell which has three on of tips Lleek nerv and ItS com- are connectAd by an arched door
Park,' Kabul
.
_' doors and, ID tbe centre a struc. panson wJlh the other Erades Eacb of the rooms bas two por
P.O, Box. 3056 Cahle: PelIsse
ture made out of day As Ihe found on the Greek ColOS of the ches The pavement IS of mud,
T~I: 26205. ,
excavation IS 1I0t yet flmshed we lime of the Bactnan emperors The hght cornu from --two WIn': =;:
::
c:: Q
cannot say what this square si;uc- ;~~It be dIscussed ID another. re dows m tbe uppcr part of the SIlANGBILA RES A
tu' e Will Ofave to be
Next to
W h
vault
~ IJK&NT
the fIrst.POlch on the left sitle cell
e s ould alsG say thaL Lhe arAt this sput we discovered the , IH-t "
d
h
t,sl, of Tapa-Shutur m Hadda
corn or, we ave' found a second have follolVetJ tbe model of 'I,e
1u
.
porch whIch we can say IS the (j
k E
'
A
complete after repair- fClOll
-4ff.
w h tC h I00"
rae.
tlllet....
best of Tapa-Shutur afler the flCst t1:-:~tat"':~~ t'~ tv
he .structure of 109 Tllere were also sOlQe pIeces ~
porch
v
e ajrapam The ot pottery which haye a Kharushtt Sb
~
.,..
,
l_n thIS porch a Buddha IS ,sIlting aOJ nlEy d,ffen-nee IS that the ongm- lOscnption m black
ue
sa
Tel
,..
...
.
.racle allv.ay. h~d a classic,
IFrom Arlana Magazine)....

People consIder lhis natIOnal
event an auspiCIOUs sIgn for all
tbe people 01 Afghanistan
With gl'eat pleasure the ~ople
have saJd that (or a long time they chenshed the desll'e for the
proclamatiOn of the Repubhc uf
A,fghanlstan.

A Icpo, t flom
Lashk,II gah
eSldent undsays Ihilt alai ge group o(
h"
,: I~'; ~11DISICr Of the Repubhc "coPIe III Bal(,och have lVelet:-I;oud g aOlstan, Mohammad Da- ,'d lhe new Republicall order 111
.
Aft:h,l11lst"n \\ IIh feel lOlls
A meetmg on the occasion \\as
Ve~'cl'day mornln~ the 13n 0 .
I. eld' In Ihe Chankar Cl11ema ve· ,rhls \\ ent' to the
gove, noiate
Jlcrday afternoon, which was at- and requested that thell' con s r.l.
te,lded by the govemor, provl11. tulallOns be conVeyed 10 the feo.
~Ial t"TIc',lls and large number of ullue, ut the Hcpubhc of Af"h,
b~ys and gIrls
nlston
.' fh, mcctlOg was opened -."th
The !,eoplc nf Herat on Frld,lY
the I eC'llatlon of C! few v('r~es 'If evena:lg attended a big meetmJot
,!,e Holy Qoran, and then the \\ h'ch \\ as held In Nadn PashSpeeeh o( the PreSIdent a~d Pr- 10011 park on the occaSIon ~f the
une MlOlster of the Repubhc, plodamaLUJIl of the Republic nf
Mohammad Daoud was broad(,3~t Af"hanlstan Nauo',lal dance \\'a'
o\'
th I d
k
~
,
~r e ou spea ers
pc, formed by groups of youth A

d~~e~n~h~a;~t:I~.:e~~v:fCO~~i~
t~:n~~r~~n t~~ m;hC~~~~1 ,j~ ~:~~~
a:l r::~~I~h~~S:::ti~~:(:~ an~h'tull~~:c~~~;~mlen:~r~r"';~'; ~~~~~, ~.Ie c~~e~et\~~n;n:I' :~~I ;~:
.
Af h I d
Klia ,abat: and Chardarab dls'n"- p' ov,nce an IIlstructor In lhe cd thell full SUPP'" t to lh~ Re-

L Jumbo 'ef Sfl·II,

I

,

oud.

~ISQ carw'd
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"'hcy have also requested tbe
passlOS o( the message of coope1,'IIon and full suport to the RepublIc of Afghall1stan to Its tounder. President of State and
Pr'me Mintster Mohammad 03nlid They have w.shed for jurregIme
lher success of Mohammad DaaOn FridaY, 10 'the Khotbas SI- u d
ven in the mooqueB, the preachThe new khotba, which h

S
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A ghamstan

,ha I t · , 1"
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I~ ~ ~n f ~T{
00' a
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, Philippine student,

.EXCAVATIONS AT TAPA-SHUTlJR'

of people hr. rolleogues
AccordlDg to a repol1 from Mn'CoVlnce. Includlnll Manaal, ..]a· Idan Shar the people of all tne
IIlkhall and Musakhall tribes, hR- dl.lr,l"" d
Wardak proYlnC\ll
ve bee.' gOIng Lo the governor uf 'a'1d BehsoOd have warmly welPakthla lind have been extending romCd the estabhshment of tl,e
coucfatu1atlons on the establish. Republic of Afghan1stan under
ment of the Republican regime 'n the lelldershlp nf MohRnnnad DII'

b

BIDS WANTED

i-

MeallwhlIe, groups

fl .. m dllTere.lt parts of Pakthia

Re pu bl Ican regltUe In
gantS- 100.lISII atlOlI was a so recite 1'1
college of art] III I<abul Unlver- 1J.lb hcan Re",me They "onvey"d
'Accoldlng to a report from Fa- tan in oceordance WIth the prlllCI- all the :nosques III Gardalz and ts have welcomed the new Ilepu· s t . nd some" rIter
d
t
bhc
of
Afghanistan
and
have
•Y •
no
S an
pue 5 theIr congratulatIOns to Moh~tmrahrode, some elders and jarge pIes of Is Iam an d a II h ave pra- ,.11 olher parts of the provlO ·e.
~;>oke on the occasIon The me- mad Daoud, the Foundcl Drc"
groups of people in meetings on yed for the success of the lIeat
The Presl,i!ent 01 the PrOV!'I"'- ~hPressed theIr fuU ,"~,port to 'd"lig expressed lts full support dent and PrImo Mm'lster
LII"
e new regIme 10 t...,. country Ie •t c ne w Repu bl Ican regIme
.~ the Ft'lday praRepubhc of AfAhaOlstan v
Frl'day expressed thel'r -Joy and leader Mohammad DaOUd and hI> 01 C"UI ts befoextreme hal'piness on tile pro' c;ompanl0ns
) cr, sa'd thaf the ushering I'J 1 I a bIg meellng held m Bagh- 'JOnq' of the Repubhc were suclamahon 01 Repuhhc of AfghanThe peoole of NanAarhar prov-, the J ,Iamlc Repubhcan ,rder Ian )llld attended by students .<oJ nil III Ihe meet 109, and a Conce;!
A repm L it om Tmnkot, 'it ,VAistan
mee ha\c also expressed their su· Ii ttl a~~ordance With the 'vl~h learned local people full SUPPOl·t tIn the Rppubhc wOs petfOlln- an prOVinCial centre says lh.lt
They saId. "We. the people of pport tn Lhe \lew 'Republican re- t f ,the God Almighty, whIch sho- was expressed to the RepublIc of e.1 by the rove~ scouts
the people have heen congralut.Earah arc happy with the elecllon glme 1'1 AfshoOlSt m
Hid te o:e :ted and we sould b~ Af ,h,ni'stn.l S;>eeches wele delAccordl,lg· to anothel repol·t tmg ulle anothe. on the establI"h,
of Mohammad Daoud as the PreThe ,Ie;ple of Khogl'anl t!l·,t-. 'I,e Ih" I 's for 11. bentl l of Iveled and p'J",ns reCIted .t lhe the people of BadghlS l'lrov'nce ment of the new - Repubhcan reSIdent of the State and Pnme ICI In 0 pelitlOn IId,e saId th IL Ihe (0 I'ry,
meellOg on lhe new Repubhc 10 Ioa\e extended theIr full support glme They have WIShed the rou'Min.st~r of the Repuhlic of Af- In the same way the resignRtlo'1
the country
The students of In the Repubhean regime which ndpr of the RepubliC and hIS colIt IS the duty of the people to the hIghschool and of the' All I I- has been establIshed under the leogub sllccess
ghaOlstan and assure hIm of Qur nf Mohammad Danlld .from pren
support"
,
Icrshi;> hurl them, In the snml' take actIve part, 10 accordance wi· eultule School as well as the.1 gUIdance of Mohammad Daoud
lhe faculty members nf tli"
The representattves of the va- way hIS success In readIng the th theIr competence and t8l~nt In tcncheiS went to the governorate
YOU.l~ and old. men and w .... Nallg:l1 h.lt
Mrdlcal College III
rJOllS sectIons of Farah province way for the establishment of the thl~ Implementation of the progr- of RR~hlan and expressed their men. students and workers have a meet1l1g last evening ex:)ress~d
added that our leader, Moham- RepubliC regl/ne In the country ammes of the new re/llme," he full ',uPPort of the 'Repubhcan \\ elcomed l\le new regIme The thell full support to lhe Repul)mad Daoud, dUl1ng hIs dIfferent has ca"Jed them hOIlOUI and ha- s"iil
regIme III Af~hanlstan
Pl'ople hOVe asked the Govern " hcan regIme 'n the counlly I h.
penods of servIce and also his pl- ppmess
Al the e~d of the Fnday pro
(f Ba~ghls to convey thelt con· cv lI"ve lequesled the govelnola·
emlershlp has
rendered UseLll
They"too pave exoressed thetr yer, people prayed for the t streIn. Chankar, the peC'ple 013t"- g"atulalJr's to the founder, Pre- teo tll convey thell feltcltatlollS
serYlce'
congratulations and have prayed ng'lIclllllg ~f the new Re:,ubll- ked the proclamatIon oj the Re- sldent and Prime MIIlIster of thl' to ~Iohammad Daoud, the PI C',,'We are sure thIS great'leader for further success of the Repuh- can regIme and played for the pubhl' With the cheers of long Hepnbllc nf Afghan"tan r,n the denl n11d Pnme MIOlster "f t~e
WIll not heSItate to work more hc of :AIghamstan
',uccess of Mohammad Daoud '.i nd hve the 'younR Re;lubhc l1f Af- occaSion
Republic ,of AfghaOlstan
..ooC':
.~<><.:..
:
~~<
C:"l
c: ~~<></--. c : :
: ~ :0<><:
:.e~
...,...
><.. :::::0 e-.;.~")o<;::
< ........... .r-~-.>-~~~,;o..:;.oo:'oo~ _ . c ....._
KABUL, July 23, (Bakhtarl Haj' Abdul Rasoul Ahmaiizal,
U • • ex t end s
The elders ofJMrthern, central~
and Male~ Ahdul HakIm, Khan
Grandt urges U.S.
••
I
-..
and soutbcm~toonistanreSld·
,e
Tnrakhail an theIr messages to
offJClal recopltion 109 m Kabul"'irid representat>ves
Mohammad Daoud, the foundel
-- -oharioasctribes<tnd-ehlers-oHn~kfgtianistan
L,f--1fW-R-ep uhhcan--reg lmc:-ha\·..--to make efforts
to Republic
dePendent Pashto~nistan Jl1 a me,... :jft'Cnded their
congratulatIons
ssage to the Presllient of State
and expressed thetr feehngs and
of A.4orhQft;stan
and Pnme Mmlster of the Renub- kal Khall, Abdul Wahab Adam. VICtOry undel the pa~.otic lea- have prayed for further success
to solve crisis
~
Lie
('[
AfgJumlstan
M(., khall, RUII' Shah Adam Khall, delShip of Mohammad DaOUd
of the PreSident of the State and
KABUL, ,July 23, (Bakhtar) - hammad Daoud have expressed Golestan Adamkhail: Ruhullah
SImilarly. Gul Shall Khan Mo. Prime M'DlsLer of t~e RepublIc o~
BONN, July 23 (HeuLel)Followmg the offiCIal recogmtI- their heartfelt pleasure and ex- Workzal Mohabal Khan Samk- hmand, Sahar Gul Babar Moh- Mlth.OIstan and hIS colleagues West Ger/nall Chancellor' WIlly
Ion of the Republic of AfghanlS- tended,tItetr fehCltahons on the ani, Wakll Sayed Ghanb Sam- mand, and MIT Gul Shah Deen. and lhe progress and pro~penty of Brandt today urged thc UllIt<:d
, tan by the Umted States of ~e. PAfrochl::~ion of the RepublIc 01 kant Wakil Khlal Gul Samk;uu and Ahmad Jan Masoud 10 IhelT Afj1haOlst8n
Stal.. to make ItS own efforts to
rtcs and the express 0 f a WIS to
g
an
'Abd~1 Mall
Worokzai, Wak,l separate messages have extended
Armrdmg to another report .It'- wards overcoming the dollar Crlcontmue the long standing and
n
their cong 'atulations on the nah Parha Gul Saheh, the leader SIS rathel thau leave It tn I'uwann relatIOns between the US
Tn th"ir messalle they have con- Nour Akbar Sepai, Wakl1 Nour great nal1on:U victory 10 estab- of northern Independenl ,Pasht- rope
jlnd Afgbanlstan, the US Amb- slderea: the new reglme;as ~I' Asghar Sepa" Shatr Bahadur lishing the new RepublIcan reg- oomstan 10 a m.'ssage to MohamIn au IOtervlew at hIS Norw",
assador 10 Kabul Robert Neum- cious ,foro the j)Cop~ ot'~1rgJialils. Samkanl, Sallahuddm Malek Om ime In Afgn"OIstan under the sui- mad Daobud has
conllratulated , glOu hohday retreat by, West CPIann paId a courtesy calIon the tan IQl!I.P"asbtoonistllll,:.>5i.Khall, and .R.ahman Gul Z~h.. dance of the notional gUIde and hIm hIS rave eompa:"ons an d manl'S second {elevlslon chanPreSIdent, and Prime Minister of
slrOUu;tv. ~i Llil-.llIIOIlIlmmad khat! m a jomt message from leader ,of the Pashtoons aod the the armed lorces for the plOda- nel, the Chancellor was asked
the Rep.~c of Afghanistan, Mo- Zakh'UlUtll Attr,dl "'blaVl Ob- Workzal, Apndl and o/!am~anl ar· founder of the RepublIc of Af- mallon of th~ Repubbr of Mgha' what Europe could do '0 solve the
hamm841Jaoud at 8'00 PM last e,dullh',lin f'laJel!-,' bin Khall, eas of TITa PashtooDlstan, have g h . t
M h
d D".
d n"tan and hRS exnressed
hIS crISIS
' ",
.
Mullali Nllur u~Jt
Din Khall, extended their most heartfelt h anlS a,lI .0 alOma
ao"" an wal m feebngs whIch accord w,Lh
, •. , ~
nIght.
."
•
a..
Kh
zit'
the
i
,. patno t IC comnanlOns espec' f h'
"EurOPe eaunot save AmerlcAt the mel:§ltg Ambassador Ne· S~ar~'
qn
an a- congratu a .ons on
cecas on - 'ally the young officers of the ar- the WIshes and asplrallons 0 t e ans the eff(1J ts the Amencans
umann presenW tbll amcere con- ~~: ~air Haider ·Kauk', of the proclamation of the Re· I d f
peoples of AfghanIstan and Pash- have to make themselves,
the
gratulatIons it'ia~Wlll of the ~" iJAAdu Kokai Khall, and public of Afghanistan and: at-, me orces
toomstan
rhancellol rephed '''They • mus:
US Presldenl ~ _ • ~,the {rOq1 SliplS, 'Gul Mohammad Kau- tamment of th.s great national
~alek Tota Zaka Khall Apnd,.
make them and they probabl\'
Amencans andl;~• .' r~tbe
"
' ,
COPENHAGEN, July 2', (AF- wil' take them'
President of Stf~ lIAli', ,
~\·::l ,J,4
J'
~e14
p) -The ~'nreJgn MlOlsters
cf
The UOIted Slates currenq' has
OI~ter of the Jte'i!\i!l'!C of'; D,lanj /1.'
.
J
the ,nlOe Common ly1arket COlln- been undel severe pressure 011 111isian.~'
1
trIes Will not diSCUSS" ttie FrC:lch Ilernahonal 100eign exchange.ml1lNeumann expressed the hope
DURAl, July 23, (Reuter) - Tbe Japaoe-e JwnbO 'Jet held here for over 63 hours by Ita pro
PlIclenl test al 0 meeting to be kets thrOUgh most of thiS month
that relations hetween tbe Repub- Palestlr~an h1Jaekers, W88 refuel.led (1n theIr oilers yesterday as lhe 140 hostares aboard sweltered
'wid here today Damsh Forel~n ,lOd WesL Gel ma'1 commental", S
he of Af&banistan and the U.S
for the s""ood day la tile toma desert beat.
_
Mm:s!el Vud BnerSe Ander,on have launched bItter attacks on
WIll be further
strengthened
and
I.
h
f
1
t
b
d
th
I
tan
Pres'ldent
of
the
UOlted
Artold
Lhe dDanish radIO
yeste,
day Wash,n"ton
arcuslO"~ thl' US,
. ed!be
1 he gu~nt whIle and reg 11...- mue
ue wen a o~r , e p II'
,
d h
Ad
~
expanded, - and wish
St\c· :,e, now flylog the pv.lestl.lltan, ne-nor wh,at range tt would gl_ ab Emli'ales IUAEI-to wblcn The ra 10 reporte t at n C'- govern men' of watching ,divas
cess of the President and the Re"'
,
"'Ilbal belonos to free the wo- s~n, 1\ ho IS to chaIT today's mc.- tho dollar \\ as rapIdly 'dWlOdlll1"
. . .
Id
b'
~
.
flag. was to!',ed up some more ve,
pubhc of Alghamsfan
when the hijackers complamed
"SuffiCIent" was the offiCIal te- mcn and children from the pia- I1n~ <aId IL wou
create '. 1- In valu,'
Meanwhile, the Charge ~ dlAff·
d ne.
zal rC' ImoreSSlOn If Denmark 1!1IIn an anparenL r(Ofrerence to
,
It wa, not enough
1m f or the tOtR I pumped a bo or,
aires of the AustrIao embassy 111
Breakfast and lunch were s.r- with no hinl whether the refu
'Rllt whIle rejeeLlOjl hIS c.II, ~cd the questIOn of the MUlllr?a surh entlc"m I1cr r' Brandt SOld
Kabul, Dr Richard Kleffiut<:I'l wh - ved tn the plane together. but elhng was necessary or wliether the ,:rouo wh" mclude Japane"" lc~t Since It opposes the ralsmg
"Th(' "mpncans ale exol'ct'n/(
ose country extended 0 clfa Ire. there was sllll no clue to the IOt- ,t might mean the IlIght could go and Arabs dpfmed their olle~- of secunty problems 'wlthln the qUite a lot frnm the,r fnends and
cogmhon to the Repubhe 0
g.
f
h
t II f th
"nce for the fIrst t'me
. EEC,
allies (Jnp m,'<t Sl'o Lha'
hamstan yesterday, was receIved enhons cr the group of Ive was I
ur er
. '
He Said Denmark would n,1t
Rrandt said he hail the unnll'<by the PreSIdent and Prime Mi- seized the Japon AlThnes Beemg
Aboard the plane are about 120
They 'Were members of the
leact tn the explosion. but 'eeal- -slon that dbrts ",med at rd"rm
mster of the Republic of Afghan- 747 nn Fnday aflemoon soon af- pass~:lgel'S--al,l bdut21eigbt of tli~ ns C'f the.Occu:"ed TerrItory Or· 'cd a gwel~lmenL sLatement IlIa- 111" the "nr],1 curreney <vstel)1 mi. g., " a'·,on . one of ...,
''"em told de a few d"y· IIgo declarlOg up ght
~
d
,stan, Muhamma d Daou,
a t ter It took off from Amsterd,".. m em • a.".. nese-an
II
11 crew
cd
he surrl'ssful "10 the COUISC'
7,30 last evenm'! Dr Kreutel for Tokyo
The refue 'ng fo ow
• sec- Dubal conlrol towel over the I a- PPf tlr" to .roy n"c1ear tests
of thiS year 0" the years 1974-7
congratulated hIm and WIshed the
An airline offiCIal here saId he ond frUItless appeal to the hl;ac- dlO
.
Repuhhc of Afghanistan success
\\ as not allowed to dIsclose hGw kers by Sheikh Zald Bm SulThey could release no one un

French nuclear test

nalued .Miss Universe

than ever 'for Lhe wetfare and
happiness of our society," they
saId
\
The representatives of all the·
se sections 01 the populace have
asked the Farah Govemoral>es to
co.lVey their congratulations and
good wishes to the Founder ( f
the Republic, Mohammad
Daoud
In their speeches and pe"tl'lUS
they hove saId thaI the peo!)le of
Farah wl11 not refrain from gIvIng any sacrifice and cooperatIOn
for the strengthening of the "ew

{ro<n

Ihell headquarters, he saId wh_
COl •

lhc."e arc

I~

T TSS.R launches

inter'planetar,Y

not kno.\ n

World briefs

station

toward,~ ~(ltrs

MO"eOW, July 23, ,Relltel) - -The SOviet l nion yestc'day
annuunced It had launcbed on alitulllahe Interplanetory clntllln
towards Mars to Investlrate theser(,I", of the red planet ,Illd
the _,'Jale surrounding It
The' probe, named Man-4, w~s talmched at 2211 Moscow Itme
last nlrht, Tass Sews Arency ,l1Incunced early yesterday. It IS
now a journey of six months "'ld 29U,mlmon miles ahead 01
It.
The laullch.• whlch comes after
Snvlll sClenl,sts this yea I pra Lwo-year IOtelval 10 SOYlet 10- rUleted tlie early launch of a whte:;-lanelnrY'lesealcli, Immedlate- eel,," s\lace plobe whIch would
Iy loul'hed ofT speculatIOn .that a dep,,,,t 1I1>1I UOlents on MUIs 111
tv. In Mars shot mIght be on II' ItS 1)\\ II wake, breoLhe' 10 Mal L-.
way'lO the next few days
Ian au fOl lOstant analYSIS ond'
The SOVIet, Union scored two map out a small pal t of the piaworla fITsts 'wl\h ItS last Mals net'. SUI face
'
r
shots~Mars-2 and Mar5-'3 tn 1971.
/'(' SIIvleL
Union launched
NEW DEUfl, July 2., \AFPI, ~when It landed 'I. SovIet pen- Mars·! 'on Ma\ 19. 1971,
anr!
-Fol elgn MID,ster SwarllJl SUlgh ,nant on the MarllllD surface as Lhls was follQ" ed on May 28 by
on hIS return from two day YlSlt. well as a TV capsule whIch sent Mllr~-', Both
wenL IOtO 01 bIt
10 Iran yesterday saId that the back n streallj of pictures for 20 aroulld Mars but ono-IO a hlghVlSlt "has consulerably cleared serQ~d" before dYlOg
.
el Inop--wns used to reilly 'Infothe atmosphere and can be !he
Cne (,bleet of Malsresearch '5 100all,)n flr. m , the other hack 10
stltrtmg point of lruitful eooPfI'a- clscovel where !'fe-such '3s f J- eodh AI th.' lime SnVlet ,epoftion" between the two counln· ngo.d Aro",th alld
badena In Is sa'd MarS-2 weIghed fOUl -ons
es
the nlr-exlsts on the phinet
(Continued on page 4i
rO:'<N July 23, (AFPl -We,t
German Chancellor Wl1ly Brandt
cannot ImagIne"
a European
lIUcleal force, WIthout a Europe·
"n gOl'e''.'OIel1t that would control It, he saId 10 an 'ntel Ylew
broadcast on teleVISIon here y.,telday he also SRld the Amellca,,-SaYlet agreement to "VOId
atomIC war dId not Involve, a
change of strategy, for·the North
Allanllc Treaty Organlsallon tN,
ATO,.
'I

j

,

,\

1/I
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NEW HO~~~lIRqRiI W~)MEN EMANCIPATION
,IN '~~l:i~~l~,~PF A~6H'ANISTAN
mVEl years ago, On J\Uy 1,., .tr<lllll!<.~-.o..bl!<!ome a m8Jot reed upon In a few days Ihe Euarms ropean conferenCe on seconty
1,968. the ~l!aly oil. the non-proli- stimulus 10 IlltlJtlng the
teratlon of nuclear arms
was race The Jomt slatement on and cooperation wIll open
This global process of the re- al Atom.c l:Jlel gy
open to 31gnlOg On the' same the vlsll of the GO,neral Seereday II was sIgned on bebalf of the tury of tbe CPSU Central Co- laxation of IOternational tensloh tbe European
80'1t!t"i:Jh~"by 'USSR"" p~ "fttilWftee '~dnllf- 'f BI ~Ml!r' \O"ls 'testlmOfly' -ltd dle bnplement... COmmuntly
The ',comma mto
MInIster Andreli!rtonlYk'o 0'" > .thl! .Fedi!Ta1~Repllbhc. of't-'Germ- tlon of the peace programme ad-
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eternal Imk \\ Itl1 OUt people:;: rUIIThe pco))le 01 Kabul and other to- Jstolldillg a&plI a~lolls 10 the span

Th

IVIIS fn Ill" countr~ for Ibc \'U sl of ,I le\l day' hus PIOVell lis eO
three d.l~s ha\e not,ccd a sud· ect,vellesS alld t1eslleabllltv says
thIn lall III prices of .,11

.-. -
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tries-part,clpants posseSSIng alc wea onry not to pass It to
\,. Frida.. and NlWan public.
... produ~
.. ' IlPlillshllQl A~
,
weapoo
~
0
I pOSS
It
very facl
~
'PHOl1GIIT
,;
anI....
sland~J
1m
"ot}h
,ts flcj)t~a ,
sh" t t WhCl1
t
?l
rests of all man 10 are at stafOI II
I,e even countrIes lielongmg to
different <oclal systems 'can find
Syrus
unIversally acceptable' solutions
to th.,. moS). compti~ted. mtetoa·
Ilonal proble,ns
tJ. ... IJI
_'
, '( he noclear • non·prollferatlon
I
treaty won wJde mternatlOna! re
I
cognitIon' It was Slgnl!d' by over
100 counlrles and some 80 coun·
tries becam~ rts participants by
compJatang,.tho Fat\l'lcatlon pro-.
«dure
•'
,
Thus, the ,nnonclahon of nUlI ,L.\II·Mi IS
lear ,arm:-.pl'Ohlerahon has beIlw lit puuile,," 0, der 01' AI. COOle oner of-tlhe.majOr , stalld·
JhanlsLun \\ IlIell has a III III and dll' ds of·inte.'natlonal law rhe
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NAlfE4D:MAKES
A (L"OMEBACK
-

I

:~N -OUR STRANGE WORLD

Veronica

Lake dies

the 1):lpt'l 111 ils Sunday.s cdltol....
"I Now thl cnulluymen Ihe III·
I he growing-up years of· life fhe~ of a SWItch he could mm· pHes by 198f as compared WIth tares would have 10 be d,velted
teUelluals "nd t elo. mists II0t bab.es born ~ur;n!! World' Wa, ma.nd electIOn-slaves eqUIValent 1962, Wltl)OlIl. any, Improvement from olber crops and hvestock
... l1ly believe 11IIllly 10 lhe lIe\\ II gave fiSC 1000-'~he~re\"Olutlon of to )00 hum~n assIstants
was 10 tbe qupnfJty or qunltty of m· to growIng cereals, (At Present
l egfmc, bllt I hCII beltef t ha t tlH
rJsmg elt:pectatlons~~"t~e boast- poor con~olation for the.. mon~ dlvldual du Is Al)y Improvem only some 20 mllhon hectares In
','publl< UI clef IS the onlv way ed achieveftlE:nts of sCIenCe and tony of.. the production hne' says ent In purcbos1l1g power WIll m· ,-\sla and AfllC8 .are now prod,u
vanehes of
In solve the c..:ountly S ccnl10nllC technology' whlrJ;{ 'were t9 lf~ms- RtchJ(!~Calder "High up the hle~ creaSe tliat f.gu. e hy anolher 40 ClOg high) leldmg
wheat aod nce}
"Olli-II dlld l:ullural ploblcl11~ hav(' 11m hve~feed the,fl.\\nglY ~r- rarchy, executL.ves h~ve
heen per cent
The situation '1s eVen more
been IUllh:1 stlen~tll(Il('11 ddcls ('at. tI)e Sick amI hberate tJum flied by th\.! computers they hlr·
If the ~.Ja food pro
senous w,pere Proljlll1 deftclenev
1.1t p.lpcr
from' the dcgrttda.tlons Hof
poy· ed because the rnacluncs could
developmg
cOllntnes IS concerned' Only a quartet of
el tv Now that these wal babies QUilntlfy and give a detc.rmullsm !ton 10
Improve. thIS \lould the antJDal Rrote,m'....reqUited hv
I he I ec..:Pl1t cuurSt ul eVl'nts sh- dl e I c~lchJIIg (hell
thlrtlos, th- or numbers In ~lacc of the hun- does not
l\\ed lh,lt I Jc l lC l,llIg III thp
nel}u ele IS enppgh, n~clcar "over- ches' and shlcw Judgements of mean that thev would have to 1985 m the less deve100ed counblH:an Icgllue IS tal1l~lmOllnl
to kill to pn>vJde" \It least 70 tons a lifetime of busmess cx-perle- Imporl from Ih,' resl of the world tnes could be Produced domesb'
$26.000 mllhon worth of fond a cally If Ihc hvestock produc.
elll'\lI1g III the plugless and of TNT-equJYOIlcflt
for
every nec"
\
dCH'lopll1enl 01 Iht c:ountl~
JS manl wQman and chi).d on caltl) , Moroover. the tradilional me· year For As'a, the MIddle Easl bon contmues at the present
I I Lo.; the IMpel
I t IS 111 Ihe light
At l~~ ~allle time men 'l.havtl thods of man~gt~g ~the ecouomlc and Norlh Wes1 Afllca, 90 IIIln- low level l3ul as Lord Ritchie
or Ihis bellel .1IId 111 lhf' Ildllle luoken the gravitational ·hlJlIta system are PIOVIOIJ. IIWffccttvc Ion tons of food imporls would Calder pomts out, "for tens of
vorl< of lIepuhllcan (II dl , th It WIll tlOn~ of Ille -lrlanfl and landed and the iilOnelary system IS sla- be requare" 01 nlternallvely If m,l)wns of people, 1986 IS aI'llclhle us LO I crnovc OUI (conn Oil Ihe mW1I1, t lcctromc devlCl"S ggenng fhrough _mconslstenoes, present a,gllcultur.ll practiceS' aI e ready heretO
hec(O'FNS}
1IC llltriculties I cdrcss cultural hdVC ,'xccl1(·t! fOl
spcclfll Pllf- and balance of payments Crises, not changed, 100 mllhon
.
<lISOI ders .lOd put an end to the t:;-, ~s the huma7l sens~s
h.ld: IQtO the CI azy paradox that the I
IlUl (am I at Ie.: I edlcJuc and Illst('ad SUI passea the- .m~mOl y ca9C1c t.v, most advanced
selentlflc
and
stabUsh "sysl,'m (wh,dl «Iulcj ot the' human brain. and hVIO~ technoToglcal
natIOn 00 earth ?
1I31 tJntel' the (conOI11I(: g.IOwlh organs qIn he transplanteq
)11 has to d~Yalue l~ dollar"
•
"'"panSIOIl of culture and mlJk- mtmlslve cafe Units
What lheJl IS appIOprtate te::
t
tI
I II! the ad1l11111stflltlon macllll1ery
nut, say~ Lord Ritchie-Galdt'l chnology?' Tn developmg cOUQI
'ff,nenl and eftectlv" S.lVS the Irt On iJIPPNf~'9R~lllta9PJjr al",~l tJfes, ,says J¥tc~:f}der.e~·lm'p. •
laper
of sClcnc(> ancl ftechnolol!Y
tn orting experts (often rom muldevelopmellt IS ncd for HlP J!UJ- IlnatlOnal corporaltons) makes a
I.ew reglr,te o\nd ~lcc.med It
One of the JlllDor-tant quesll- dance of.. th.s; :'jpth sCfJOo.. ,o,( tht' PlpCCSS wo~l~ but also ,makt's a
c
Illost sinterel~ and wannlv al 'n< \lh,rh IS '''Iatcd 10 the dally UN F.t"not1'i;r.-ll'nU·Soclii" Coun·1fOunlno'i dePe/laent101l outSIde ex ••
1(. JJICCpUcn, now realises that 1I1~ of thl:l n1asses and thell er.o
ell bCll1g held 111 Gpncva 110m pprts and leaves It H1 an emert IS wurklng for the wcll.lrt 10miC (Ondltltll1~ IS the stalJllaty -I July to 10 August the plIght gency, With no means nf IInpro..hld comfort of all the peOtlJe ,r nnn S an(1 (heckmg
th' lin 01 t\\O thll ds of the \\0'l"'1d's peo-' Vising Ne-matter how gerrelous,
,n the country
1<1\\ t ul artlvI1les of the
food sel pIc has not Ul1\"Jlovt'd Prpporll- ~lsJntcrf'Sh~d ot scrupulolls~ the I
I
d
I I
I
Ir'rs Th,' duthOllbes wnceliled tnulely II has eveII WQrsen~d' sharmg 'It knowledge anil sk·
U J (Jlor eve op ng cOlin ry SII
I\(:re a'r~. 1"10' e pl'oJI\e to shllre Ills'" may .b~, ttie,re IS .no real
th ~s Afghanistan 1)I'lce cont. 1010 111 ve, able to Gont, 01
the
~
I
- \j Ih I
hl
to
t'ol IS .Imong thc top rcspOl1gi .. 1'Yluckl'tll1,~ of pllces of food the misery For evr.ty br.:nt of a ternauve I
t_ 0lng~
n
b,ltUcs ',f the gcvcrnment. Fo' -Cl11nlOditlt~s speCially 01 the PII_ the hiJman pUlse there" IS ttnothel provldmg r.adres hi sGlent,flco).
ye,lrs there was no priee' COD. ce of meal lecalls Ihe pUI1C. Ho· mouth to bE fed-and
pt"pon· Iy Iramed "auonals
tml and prices fixed b~ the lVeve' dllllnl; these fIve days de, "Olly 1II tbe less deveJop\'d co·
':AIIP"Oflnate technoloJ/)," IS a
"'ilt.. lupllJUes were looked It l-,~ rn hus been m~lrke<l Impro.'- untrlcs Glubal\y there IS cllrlf~h r.ountry choosmg what IS Illost
omellt 'n Ihe n.,ce of ossent..1 food pe' nOad'o[ thp \I'orld s po sUJtable to the n~. and I!!es\\ lh con Iemp t an d me" k cry by: coml11od,b~s says Iho panel
,ul,IIOIl hUl not per stomach, el1t capaotles Q( C\lS poople, wl!the dealc. s and shopkeepers
"n,1 nell Cont"'J,:1l about olofr)n ether It Js U1 1d~& or techmg~es
Ir was t h~ common men who
...,.
I
d
adapta
ven e~ ~1;1(~
n~3J1y suffered For Ufe Hcll,
Anl)lh(,1 Ploblem \\hlch
hId L-> 11 reminder that there i:- nol
... an
no atio~
IlIkes meant payment ot :l few hl'pn 10 tht, dlSll1ih' of the ClI'"' tC pnnul!h nrorer nourI"hm( nt- 10 ) ~~ or an I I euous In v
I.I....~'
•
,d
by wlm:h a counlry can acquire
I Iast I\\()" Years has hc~n g:o,;)OU~llft: mlu
ars UHJre un purchases It :ltfe HI tlc
a ,selfsuff1clencv "Th IS (!Ive~
£ted thcir consumpticn In no thr. short ilt!P of su¥ar 10 the loc01
bae" soualu,
town Ull reaSes th~ asS\lrance aJlJl, the incentives
It was tb 9" 9
I ll1arhf't ... However Slt1Ce the hr~
"
unemployment
h t ied
\ ····v
..... •
e
per
cell
e'1111"
and
IVllh
'I comer'" deprl- to advancr.Uto more sop
IS l(fa
It..
no,n]'
.
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d
of II 1~' coun I ry •S ()O:pu Jarc wI10 \ C trnl\ hels C'l(OI"ss~d
...
~
val.on and ~eOlal of human di~ educabona ':1- a,CQUlre
sCIence
paid IDI the price hikc thro n( ss In t:ll,p .J( tl"(' pall JJ1 rhecU
m 1 te('hnoJo~y
u~h tJunr noses,
1 m !!, Ih e OIHpS III the mark('l~t 11I1\ Aflpr \f';-tIS of tryln~ 10 Ill: • (Ub the, most urgent orphic."
It. ;~ jlut the right time tor the 1,~.lr ''': fOllnf! In IhundanfC and (tl as(' ('ducaflional oppprtuml1c~
~ ~'..l4dal t
- t
fct!d
~l'''" Ipalltles tbrougboul tbe t'le, e 'S nr> SI/lI' to ,,,dll dte Ih, •hl' 111(ll'ra, v" ralt! has droppe ar~ lir p ~~~ ',FJ~OrJg~O~lh
'I II tl j
J "hOllalip or SlIP'lll In lilt' I,)(al hilt the Illtmbe1 pf illiterates In JfI
e eo
hId
I
il
,,,un (ry _t a rev.' a se .e I pr
Ih
0 1,1 "\ ,addilJon and mnll)' population ,'n Ie" ess eve ope
t
ce c!'lItrol antJ IDslleCtlOI(de- nla.k"ts pods thl' n"pe'
e w r",
couMl'les would ,eqUlre an
i, i-I'i1Utl! All" done"
'!rn/: bun-lfi'Y."
II"tmonls There Is no leaSOIl
p",aeuon... ~,1S lDeteased
pel' cenv nicrease "" food 'supWhy they can not enforce the
Anothel pOllll Wei th mellllOn
It IS obVIOUS
says Rllchu_)
•• Ts ••••• ispT.-•••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••••••••• ~
new price IIsls wblch are cur IIIg 's the eSt"bl'sh,jll nl of se< o· Coldea "that tbe de'(eloplDg corantJy lIe.mg ohcyed and apnll~ 'rtv 2.1el flrdel t hi ou:.!nout the (0- UlltllCS al c sh'ug~lmg up the doed throu~hout the country,
ml1y whHIi It'prescllts the aler't- WIl e5c~lator and thlOlqh lh('
cOlhmul1IcatlOns.,
I"e( :I usc 01 low Income. prJce (0- C""!'o and dl:-il.lf)1 or or Ihe ncpub te( hnolb~v of
nlrel Is ont' thing whIch drr"e I,c"n, SdYS lhe papl',· 1 he I'ap, the people know II and ,esent
ROME, New )allways t,metubles lhe lulle, prov,de the grealesl The remams, ~U1te well pre,eltty affects lives or our lIeupl~ "r \yhJle desulI),lOg the Victor y of It 1hiS ftJJstrzahon of expectntt- w}uch COinCided With the sta1t comfort The Haltan State Rall~ ved Wl'l c dlscovel ed III a lun~
daily"
the repub]lc as a guod omen for ons calls for a sober Icappralsal of....summel time on June 3, ,nstl- wuy~ bave also uqproved thelJ nel JeadJng [lam the main sratThe Mllr'~lpalillcs whic~ fcr n" rh< Iflorlons future of the cuun· of th<· wav. an wh,ch sc,ence tuted the Itahan &tale Railway's tnterllolJoual se,vlces wllh a co to The latomle, as they arc cal
11\ ye:us have been coti\PJa1nmg try exprcs:-.cs cCltull1ly t1wl th
and technOlogy have been dep- new
!ielvlces
that prOVide [.ilderable teductlOn In travel tl- led ale old stone quarries whIch
cf utter dls'regJrd fa!. tbe~r lISts ltep'Jbhcan OJ del will I10t I ef. a 111 loyed, 111 teams of Ihe POOl cr co-, fastel and more comfortable tra- me. be,ween Italy, and SWltzer- en<e v)l'lded a \\ hltc lune thut
by Ute dealers, now'have no frol)) S'IOCC-IC ('rrolts III nVPI eom- untries and It ~aJJs fOi action'
vel SIX new couples of ~ram:) land GelmaJly ana The Nethell."\\a. us('d for many monumellts
rease:J to hesitate in applying I,U! the e~opnmJ(, cUlt'uI ..1 pion
I un.lmg"*tWeen Milan and Na- ,ands As faJ as dom~~If; SerVlces at Syracu~ Some were ulso U:')- ..
their regulations
"m~~ 111 the 10llnt, y
I3I,ush·horn llitchle - Caliler. ple~.lIl' ou average speed of "V~I u,e concerned a new hrnelabl~ ed liS prisons
On, rp'on for Ihis IS the sincewho has worr.ed aboul all Ih,s IIU k,lometres,;"r hour are al offers new lacl1l$,es for dally 1,II' ¥W'A"
fOI yh"S, 's at (llesent a SCfJIO' ro.dy U1 SI'/f.Vlce, Travel tames ho avollers on 10cul IUles
BAR
IIlv cf Ihe deuters and sl'ollke
e,"I'S ~h",~elves 'f.' ~e~otinll' ~ '~h 'Y~'f
" fe.llow at Hie Centre for the stu- VI' been gl'e.tly leduced and
_
Bi<\DOS, July 23, (AFPJ_
prlre sH now (hlot Af1hams
dy of D"mnclal'c Inst,tul,ons'at the Rome Nllples supel el'P~'1"
•
Tbe lart '>'Ieall" WIth 'cleven'
t~n Ins hecome a Repllblic
, lile <Jail lIeYII'Jd has also de· Sar;lla 'Ba.hara
Callfon,ua He nuw ,e.ldlet'l .. i;peedJo6 ,~O II:l>h, ,,"E~Sfl'lA-A:'GI~ek 1'IlJ1b !WI ;bu'I'au, gUIn\la~Plgs 'aboard Ila,
In the 1",.11 "nl\IYSt5 price eont "led" eullol lui tl! thc Repuh. ~ays a shor tuge of lImned St- n axnnum .md 121 koh minImum t? huge tIles IBId at- >Hgbr.ang toWed 1010 Barbados 1 Fl,day al
reI calls lor·conslant'.!fuperllts. IIIf~I\,'dgl,unISLan ,The ••pap", al lent1St~ m develfplIl!! cou~'lIes wh,le tWIDS (Frccla del VesuvlO) les ,md ,~PJ'Il,a'lllnll a s~,leton m ter 68 days 10 lhe Atlanllc 01Ion .Ind 'enlrol New hsts ha\e ,,0 !'arne. allirlcS 111 \\'hllh Ihl' ,'s.'IS t(>f1e,O~ Ui<' p'rp~lel1j'" '" hcy' II'ChIlYIUS Anow, average a sp_ an excellent sta!e of pr~p(al_ ean
tc bz IIC.p>red re uJarlY aud ta"IJshment I!I the Hepnhl'e III makels w.lhout ad'6qua t e
Clen· .e~d of I),j kph bel,,"-een MIlan ~n, hus hee,? dli;cov,ereo;! .at 1J/ATh" flVl' lJ1en anti lSIX }vomell
on a seas~n.1 ba<,J, alld, umls' Afgljanlstall has heen ,whomI'd
llf,r adv.ce Imd IhemselV<'s 1111- anll N.!>Ie's 1'ravel tlm~ !let",,,,,n .Os neal taomuna, dur>llll·bu-. who bad.vulunteered for tb,'
of the MUlllcipal Inspectors
' (
ahle lu evalllale or t!, coonl Ihe M,ian anll Rome 'VIII also be r~. Ildlng <'pe\'atioDs Neu•• lhe ~lo- adventure w!'re all In hIgh SPI'
can dec.dedl. prevent fulule
\11 /.Qd,av•• Issue the dally Hcy· f./1nsequenc". of ulI~.ultab\e
m- cuood m the future, aflel
new mb welc ten small vase. 'ol val'- rats
•
lVad also rqrlleS II number of ur. novatIons
rhl'y are lake a bo t'ack hus b~en laid belween Ihe 10US 'haoes ~nd a large, brQnu
The ~exlcl\n an!luopolog,st
malllCueltces ~
,
... tlCle. ahollt, I/)e Repubhc nf Af· IIsew,le bemg, PC' suaded by a !tall"n capital and FIOre,hc~ and medallirm lhe dl&co""ry
""US S~ntla~o Genoves, 4y• who 01 ~a~han ..titJ) O"e of tb e articles wr- planslble salesp",n .n4> bUYing ral~ cnmmunlt!tUons between r,f" made by ,orne workmen ~vho ,we· IIIsed the expedlllons 10 tesl the
\VORLD PRESS
Itten by.KII.I<lem oralses the wh
an electno vacum']l deaner th luo ,,,..ll"&lagl1a art! also 10 be ra- ext.yallOg WIth' a,.mec\JaOle;ll effeet on ~uman bemgs of hVJng
1
Ite coup under which the new ough sh,e has nCJ eJecti ICI~y 01 un n' 'I o.(Tt'd FOr millly 'yes!'!'. t~e- sh?Ye!,
,
, . toge~r_,II:! ,Pll~lol1ged Isolation.
PARIS July 23 (ReulerJ
r"g'lJ1e, the HeDubhc of AfghanIS. enc,l'ckopue d •a wllen
",hat slie IJomburdy capItal' has' been' tlie
fwo t<>,mbs eontulDmg h,,",an 1Jt;'l'r'e.<\l.Y,.!f\(t.,!1ie raft foc a luxTunb,un P,eSldent HabIb BOUI- lao was establ,shment on Jul\' needs I~ a pa" oL gl~sses
d('pot fOi TEii):"{llIte""atio'iial'11- remal.lS and p,e"e. of ceraDUCs 4i\Y ,b~tcl ,jYJ!er,ll,rP',s Wife \Vas
guibu, agreed to a PalestinIan do- 17, The wr,lel d"sellbed the mo- IJlapproplldl"
tq~hpo'ogy can a'II'l cl\preSflIljl, but 'tdias', also of the fO\lrl!\ celll~ry.& C )jave ~wa'lJng hlJII
_.
mand to m"ke u public <"ll'lor V" as Ullll' f'ccdellted III Ihe h,st. dlstqrt i,! I'0el a) stl'Ucture or cQr- bel'HI'" lhe ,laoWImaJ tart;lJJ8hY' been uflcovqred ,at ~yfac).lse ,dl!The 'Acal~ left "tJJ.. t1<tlJor.y Ii;,
Jcrdan t(> be re"laced by a Pal· I OrY of revolutions 'He explams rullt the req.\ develop"l.<:nt 1I01;d~ ot"", (;''\L/,1'''''n. /DOWJUlrI~I~ nj\ll:"e*col'~tl9.tlS pJ6pg tlie up- lands May.,12 ,l>~l\d\\Ig f~, ~he
'htlt th~ ,WIJlla revolution saved
cstmldn state In· exchange [Or
In the advanced countrJes the <:<: . . . . tH , .... ,,'At ."UQI d )
"~\b ~;~tI~n of YiP Von P~alen Yucat~nrlin £Out~J)l: MeXICO
Iree hand 10 laJ~ to Tsraell lead hvjiS aod prapecty TblS was how plOmotlOn of technology III the
''.1.
'
'.
'j I";' '0 , "
l'l S, the 1i'rench
New MagaZine lhe :new repuhlican regime was mterests of
econamlC growth
if .... ~, ty: ' J , ..I'~
Le POlht ;;aId yeste, day
proclaimed \n I\fghaDlstun
On' hus been to .he neglect of soc,al •
Le Pomt, whkh clled no Sflur. lull' 17 Ihe ",eSldent and I'lIme sade-ef{ec ts , Wh,le ~es~'d~y"lop- :
ces, s Hd th,s was ODC of three MiDlster ,of Repubhc of Afghan ~ cd coun~nl:.i ,_ de$pcrqtelr need
condltlO1)3' PreSident Bou(gu,b Istan Moham!nad Daou~ mfor- e~nolJl.'c ~L,OW~lJ
ac!"eve .thaccepted when he asked a to P:' med the >\fsn,!n people thai the elr,soCIiIJ pwpose~"dev~loped Cl)"
lestlntan offic.al 10 EUIO /
10 nl{1 rel!,m~ ,s now replaced py a I untue~ are n~w. ,l\mharra,sseil by
let him meet the !sraeH P \ .th:. 1new, one • •h" r"publIcan regIme the s9cla! pr/lb]elJls_wbICb u!,.~
out 'hem/!' a~cused cf Ire:slJ~ In ~ rQ full aC«ltd WIth Ihe spmt of tralJ,1m"eUe~ l\,o~uCI,vitY.,h.a~ pra:!
lh,e Arab cause
Islam. ,""ys the wroter
dllceil."
'-\ ••, - ~"1'0 tell a 'worl<er that wllh a
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• By Nokta Cheen
Of the feminine world's fash.
Th,1t IS tile cxaggel atlOl1 PUlIll
IOn paraphernaha
the cutest, the endpOint for graciousness
strangest ynt most delicate IS the Not because of the expense 111\Wtj!
olvcd Not becauSe of any obJec,
Dehcate not only 10 terms of han men can -have, but because
SIlky, shmy texlure, resembhng of Ihe colour and shape patt(. ns
despIte the use of synlhehc fIb- whlch change 100 frequently Hall
res. reaJ human hair but also In IS seen too soon and It I c.nec1~
dlsbnguashang .t On the.raght mo- Ihe personahly 100 qUIckly
ment m the nghl place, and unWhat gels ano madam, IS thl'
derstandang lhe SPlnt of the mo- rcdundancy of usc 01 w,gs In till'
ment to compliment the wear('r countl y .,Imosl ('v en \\oman has.
or I efra," from It
long hall hntl (an give It anv
If the slip of tongu" 0' ,puner 'hape and perfection deslled In
Ism has an~ slgmfcance JO the fact many dldrm searchel s ftl( k
\\'or:ld of manners and etIquettes tf'rflblc 111 tlie man-mad(' al tlflIt IS m relation to the Wtg
clal "Igs thC\ put on
Worst stilI JS the PlofoUl1d alWho v.ants to have a shp of
the tongue' and misfile a comph- tachmrnt many women cvol\c lor
m"nt whlrh could hurt a life-long the s~othetl{ r.bre Wigs hOCllanc
frtelld~hlp or put the weal('r of their pets, Ilk., rMs 01 dogs at
. tho WI!! as \\ cll us the tomphmen_ home rhev VISit the hair du·sser..
tor Into an awkward positIon
In lown to have a hair do-not 101
l3ut the whol" dIalogue ou Ihe thcmselv"s, hut fOi Ihelr \\ ,gs
\\Ill sprakmg from a ma~(uhnr That IS "here hands J!n up fOi the
'[he threatening tone or the CIPOUlt ,..f VIC" lS \\lthm the rJo- abolition 01 \\I~S and \\ICgISI11
11Icism of some of the populallon
mflln of tht- womrn Mairs Can hI'
dId not have any .mpact on Iho
\\ Itnesses to convrfsatlons mCIet
firm stand of hiS government In
('nf al whlspca sand C!OSSIP heal er~
acceptsng the measure 8S JU~t
In a nJ ofec;slon which IS not th
and or Co.lsioerable soclsI..econOt'.t
elrs or SImply he pre~ent because
mtc Importance Reahsmg
the
of their WIVt'S
unique- firmness of hls gavel nm\fldlachool .-Jrl Inte"leWCll on tbelr role In RepIlbllc of Afgbanlstan
'You hove n beauhful hair
entls stand on the ISSUO and up'
today I hk" ,~ ,oally hke It' Olle
p.eclatmg the essence of humnn I e opened to female pal·t,clpation
The bItter crtes oJ Afghan 11'0- los, thun the Afghan men
"'oanan tells the olher
creallon, even orthodox Afghans
In, tlie follolVlDlI few years Ih" men when he fOI the last lime
Creatmg the hastoneal moment
'Thank }OU Do you like Iho
came to laslen to the sounll t'Ca- country witnessed gIgantIc' str>- as the head of government met he used In a firm VOIC(> "sisters lIlrls nn Ihe ears or heloll Ih"
r, JRl'N"'TON Ve,mClIll AP
sOOlng behind Ihe 1958 women la- ,des towards women's hberatlOn \\ Ith Ihem at the Women's lnst.- and then "brothers" 10 his broad- cars?', she would BnS\\Cr
VcronH'u
Lake
\\ ho
g.uncJ
beralJon· movement
that en used the marvel of tl,. lule wero reflectors of the Just cast
To 1hp man thl~ kmd of con- movelc
Came
m
the
19-tO~
W,lh the defenSIVe lorllticntl- whole wotld T. uly, no counlry attempts of himself and bls gov·
Such an attttude
b.,ghlened vetsahon IS slInplv ordman One \\ Ith hCl lang. Llo :'Ide ;leek .I-boo
on o[ veiJs (chai:larl ' broken do~ had been ahle to pass thc transl-. l.'IT}J1ll!OL ror the cause oC W(l'T\~ the somt of Afghan women and \\ nman mmphments the other on hairdo dIed last \\eek of acute he
• WIl' Ihe true plcwre ohtbe, PIIri'" tlon "10 smoothly; as' Atghanlst,m ,'n s l,h~1 "t'on
gill" and upon gamll1g the fIrst lust a hillr ~tvle as may he vrrv patltls .It the Medical Centl (' o~
ty and sllloellty rr wnmen's lal d.d then
Altheugh he had la'd a sllaog oppcrtuOlty Ihey cheel ed the Af- laU Jlr I nUl1d nr \\ Ilh logs on "PI mon\ She \\ 3s fit
Al11tJlv'
hel bes~ 1emcmbch~d
ents were made known
'
'1 he sudden and unexpected:;re- l.( I 1lC'1 !;Ione for thiS movement It "han Ilatl(mal hero-the ~uppn~ thn shouldet
8ut "omen lIndprstand each films
~ ThiS Gun 101 Hlle
Women \\ere gHtnted u:JP9rlu- s gnatlo lOr Mohammad DaOUD [IS lc:ckencd In the yeals that [oJ- flel' or thell cause-as they hod
other s lanuuagp The VC'I v qucs- d mo>,: IC' that Introduced the late
n1tles for .. ctlve par~Clpallon,!>lo lhe..P~f~lnlstel 11 t9b;~ Ctltl, U \ed These Icfurms l(i~t 'non1- I':,vel ('heered anyone befole
W,th shlllng oyes they took lion may raiSe eyebrows may pl_ Alan Ladd to the screen
.1atlOnal life
tRe}led~UY h¥'TitlOllQ \'.':-.IIC t'l Je:ld e:1Lum ll~e olhel national a.lld
I he dlmmuhve actress
\\ ho
gov~rnment of o~8d ~Dioitd' ACghanlstari'steps Ullll~d In lrUlr (L:onOmIC lIfe to become a :ls~udo <lIt 10 garJandmg the tanks nnd odurc Wrinkles and flowns may
•hell brott1ct'S in the army They r< sull III ,harp flashv knee Jerk "ee hl'd less them leo pound•
as the Pllmc MInister of AJgha- democracy hit. all 'sectors of lAf_ movement
OIstan thaI for the fIlst lIme (I)- ghan development and mostlt It
00 the mOnlmg' of July 17, tooK an e.ven more I esponslble reactlOns May cauSe a blller S[1 ,lppcalt'd III 26 films dUlJ.lg hL!
educatIon was 'ntl'oduced to Ka. h.t the newly olgaOlscd movem- le,j ~Iohammad Daouds prod,l- nttJtude UOCn \\~lcomll1g the hero Ile a cunnus Mona LlzlI SimI.. decade of .t.udom In the 19.40:;
\\hlCh an:vune' (auld IOt('I'PIl"l It \11('11 faded IfIlo obsauilly
A·
bul Unaverslty and the doors of ent of \lomen equably and ftee· matICn of lhe Repub1Jc caused ,"e ef Afghan development
111 anl \\ ay he wants to
her peal.. she C.II ned ~ ~ fiOO
.\
governme.,t and other offtces we- dom
(
J Ib,lotlOn of Afghal1 women no
The question may me~lI1
th- \\eek
•
J
.mk VOII 101 C?omphmentll1g tn\
'[('1\ yeuls agu 111 New
VOl k
lastc m "election of right tvp(' she 111~d to I eVlVc hel lcllng
of wig fOl my face'
<: 11 eel dl illS a rolC' 10 m 011
It ma~r mean Thank lOU fOI Blll"dway 1('\ IVill or B('st FtJot
f ompl'menllnJ! mv styling of thD
Fm \\ aId
About a yeal ~md .1
\
.
~
halr.. do 01 'thank you but \ 011 h.1l r ca.liel she had been round
, Aftel a p';-nod of seclUSIOn tbe
too ran hu~ one If you like II so \\l0l kln~ In a 'Sccond-I ate hutel
By A StaJl' Wrlter
•
. about th,s
but not to the extmuch'
,\s a l;C(;kl311 lounge W3111ess He
well-koown smger of RadIO AIenl that I was I eported to have
The
Vatican has repOl tediy , Np.vf') thcle"c;; it conversation 011 pm lS q..l\'e the ImpreSSIOn
or
ghalllstan Mrs Naheed makes a
devt'loped a montal dlSorde,'
II~
'ouped
AustI:alJa
that
lts~~.~le;.:---!I!!la!!l.Lr-'s>!ty.y¥le¥s';-!I!!O!!IIl<o~lIL!e"d":-jJli"'l'_\~'jJH"'!S>..JC[lO],-'c-ilafl_e~-nWJo4(!I-'
-'-\.1-+,wrr".ill(~-I1lLJIldJ"'coll,'eback. The young SInger, who
says Naheed
\VJy·de~l1~nalcd .md first ambaC)- lour and'dvf.a of h~1I
shamnoc;;
ha!P'just-g,ven'brrrh-ro-h-eJ second';
NaheeiJ IS saId to have been ... :.Idm to the Holy See IS unsmt- rH~QUency of hair wash antI h,tll Ime;;
1 m Sick and tiled (r h 'VIII ~
chIld has so far sang a hundred
very happy lhat her busband has iJbJe because
he was divorced Pi ()bl~ms l"i flOt to "'n~nf' after a people il~1.. me about thltt
songs, and tbey are laped WIth
he
PIOffil!ied to nevel stop her [10m I1wr(' lh~1l1 25 yeals ago ThiS 15 rnmollment of the hair st~lp 110
Rad.o Afghanastan says a reporl
~ald IInkmg l.hlck dU\llIg
tilt'
smglllg, SIOC(> she IS ~ emouonall~ the ftrst IDcldent of lis kmd ID m'd~
theatte e01gap.emenl I Jt S I:. 1I1published ,I"~ the- recent ISS'\CI p,ff
mvoJvC'd In \ SlOgtnlt She 1S also mt!moJ'y
It IS the mcln who IS f1ahergas- ough people \VC'lC mOlkm~ 11 e
the weekly Zhuwandoon
quoted as saymg that she IS nOli
Detllcy McC,lIthy, a formel ana- It-d Onl' da, 'h,' SeQS lbe young
W,th her farst song beal d ovvery J1appy WJth her marrJa~e II~ l: I~UcJOi ~() Mexlco1 and minister cUtl£' \\lto lTIQV 1)(' cI mCJrne(1 \\0- {JII to l:e do\\ IhInd-out r \\ U::.rt
er I adlO Naneed was cncourdgfe ullltke Ille lame \I hen her hus· to We United NatIOns I~ now IOdl1 as a dilll mmg blonde WIth I WdS :J~'Ylng 1t}U dollal ~ !I lll~
ed by well wlshel s and muSiC'
nth frnt then, ~llld tn.lt s \ long
band OPPOsed hel smgmg
A lIstJ allan Ambassador to ~!)aln loose. f1ow1I1;: hall 1 he next d.l\ way from helll~ destllule
love, s to contlllue sanglllg so thotl
)if' \'0. as to h'lVe become a non':. she 'is tit,.. hllllH'ttC clOd
lIlake~
her talent is furtlier developed
In r('ccnt years acc01dlO~ t,
Thongh Naheed d,d not u.. a", ",' d en tAb
h LIn Iy h'm thlOk 01 the Ploved, 'I(enll,'
m uSsad or 10 tee
Though she has sang hundrcds of
fllends she had been dUlllg soto have thcn second baby SOOI1 See, rctalntn~ hiS post In M,ld\- ITIC'n lIke blunds bill mat t" blllll- me theatre \\01 k In England and
songs only one hundred of her
but she gave blfth on the morn: Id
nell~'
songs al e taped by Rad,o Afghpubhshed her .lutoblography Veof
the
Mothers
Day
last
month
THIS
IS
a
commO.l
pJUCdCe
fhcre ale \\on1('n these days rOOlCd
alllstan, says tlu; repprh ~he
,The second baby LS also a son
clmonu countt ICS WJthout a ~ tro- \\ ho have Iht Ir 0\\ n r.ollecllons of
also glvrn a try smglnl( 'c1asslc
FOI thp_ past sevel al months
The women's page' of lbe wee- ng Homan Cathohe tradItIOn or na,l polISh wIgs and othe, ob- ~he made her home In 5t ThoSOIl,!!S
kly Zhu\Vandoon carries arhcles \\Jlh lillie diplomatIC hamc wllh Jects of beauty oach a complele mas VlIS1n Islands awaltl'H':: .1
Asked the reason for hel serlu.
on the 'WoOlens Poslhon In lhe the Vatican Many AsIan stall'S s('l
S'OIl from s'ngmg Naheed says
dlvllrce flam a fOUl th husband
SocIety'
EthIC of Conversat,ons' have thear ambassadors ID SWlt
her husbaod was opposed ~o Sell'
and 'Wavs to BUIld Up a Happy "L.r,aod dOlDg double-duly I'y be.
her contmue smgm'! r Aboul a
• Nabeed
Famdy EnYIJ onment'
Ing L1(;C' cdued also the Holy See
romour Ihat ,he had developed a
•
One
of
Ihe
allacles
advISes
the
and
menial dIsorder Naheed, allrlbuAt oue Ul11e, re< ails Nah&'d, \\ omen not to brmg thelf children VIS!l.S conllng I" Rome on lellula'
ed he romours to exaggeralOns she was fearful of the posslb!Jity \I lth them \\ hen they are IOVlt-. lvll'C'althy "'ho IS 61, was lOaand d,slortion 01 repllrt.<
by, arlslllg whIch woutdl Imake '\lea
to fl1en~s homes When *he ,ned 0 ~cond lame to MISs Ollv',1
newsmen She eatellolically reo to say goodbye 10. ~Ingmg, to }.vh. ed
ehJ!dlen accompany theIr pa•• Fl'-stU' IfI 1948 und they have
lects Ihe I umOllrs and adds that tcb sbe was deeply attached ''I'h.
as gucsts, lhe hosts havec 10 three childlen He had one ehlld
she had nevel heen mentally d,s- IS stale. of allaar was pamful" to ents
nndelgo extla "troubl e of lookirlg I,y h , fIrst marnagc The Holy
ordcred
me she add, "I was unhalPY die. the children of theIr gums See does not accepl any he.ds
--,..---,-----,--!-Women trom 27 countries nre
IS one of the womeo's organlSa- of miSSion \\ hose pnvate Ilfc IS
etmg recently 10 Lesley Colle
tlOns alread}' m eXistence which not "'lOt!l'SS aecO! ding tn SLIICge, Cambradgc
Massachusel..
- works foy egual status and equal 101.s uf 2anon Law
USA. deCIded to hold an mterna- _'
rt: s unwntten rule may neve'
responSibilities foT' \Yomen It has
tlonal conferenCe of femininiJU$ ....
r;
more than 50 affilIated sooetics hOve ~n applIed hefore, though
an September. 1974 wl1en tb~!1-1
mcludmg Ca~ a slO'111ar gaffe was almost pCI~·
m 42 countries
hope to set up a \lorld fenllnlsl
_non
1"'1.__
V
bv a EUlopean nation a
JI1l !
.
.........Ia..
"""",a,.....
en trolled
f
"
~
organlSatlon
". ~
ya Liberia * Ntgena Sierra Leo- C\\ ~t'ars ago, when anothel dr
Tbey are also hkely to applaud
ne, Upper Volta and Morocro
V( (:f'd dlpJomdt was being con
r
,
Sldt:IC...1 fw, the floly Sce [j(lstlrelj:larks uelt 88,1,1Io1£ Dlade Ie.
,..Jf!
';;.
... t ',.
ceolly by ll",sicl., !Miyatla, 0
,
rna -ln~"'li&iilnlll•• Federatlon .~
Kenya He ~ald al meelmgs m
of nusmess
and
P.ofesslonal
the RIft Valle,\'. £FP"mce. th.ab'
",\.~. "Wome.. ,~Ul8PW). founded 10'
more women candIdates should
1930 aImed 10 Improve tralDtJll!
contest seats JI),neJCt year's eJec·
and opportumbes-fbr w'Omen and
hans L"adershlp was no. a 1110'
encOurulle the.. pal'hematl0n tin Recipes
1I0poly of, m.'n. be addeil
pllbhe hfe It 1'a5\31 affnhU'ed jlr_
lIere are t"o recipes froll1 III
A prel'aralol v commIttee lit
ganlsatlons anil' 18 assodale Gil- donesl.
17 womeo from 14 couotJ'les was
t)S AfrICAn ImkS·.wllb'the IFRPW
SATE
elected at I~ plannmg meetang
eXIst In Nigeria Zambia K\!1J' 1 Ito beef
In. Cambnd&,.e
whlcb was IIrga
ya Lesotho <Ind 'MalaWI
I lure OnlOD
msed by lh" NatIonal Organtsa.
,
,
The
Internalaonal
Federattn"
mtlk
tlOn fol' Women (NOW)
soycup
sauce
of
Universal}
Women
(IFUW"
II
cup
I.eanul bulter
Far-reaching discuSSlO<Ui were
\VIlh
,
he~<lquarters
III
Genev"
salt
held at tbp me~tJllg. rangmg
SWllleriand, has, lake the otl",r
Cu~., heef (nd place 00 ske
from Ibe economIC aspects of
01 ganlsallOns, consullallve sta- wers DIp In SOy sauce and allow
femlDlsm to contracephon and
tus \V~th
Unlled
NatIOns ipl. Ie brown over a charcoal open
ahorlloll
Informal. sessIOns br
A delegahon from Panama de,
brazier for 10 minutes
ought together women m SImIlar scflbed the way wOlllen 10 ber enaes
The IFUW was founded III 1919' For ......e· Mm I c .
prof~sslonal fldds
country often do as much work to, promott! frleodslup and' umi~ ,
up soy sal"e
Women Journaltsls and others as men, buLrarely get the same erstandmg between, uDlversity with- diced ootan, peanut bulter,
workmg an mformahon .media tllIas, prestige 01 pay
Women )YOOlen irrespective of race or 1'1'_ mIld. 11 cup of walei' aDd a PIdiscussed Ihe formatIOn of a of other nalJons chorused agre- hglOn It h~s aff\lia1e~ In '54 co neh of salt \feat lightly ,In a pan
d ser· e wIth the skewered meWoIDeD:i. J"te.vnl\lllfll1al, l\1etwork ement thai It was the same 10 .unlrJes WJtb mor.e thIJ.n '220,oqO
(WitH ~ <~"tBl:t ...women's gN t/llliT !;qUOj£los ,
members N'llerla. Ghaoa Kenya
'
ups ·tbrol\!lJlQ1'1 J.I!e Il\Iorld by <me
The Tntemational Alhance of Sudan Md Uganda !Iave memb.
PISANG GEOANG
8nS of telex and vldeotap,e
Wpmen (rAW) founded 10 1904, el orgamsatlons
'
,.
.~ I ',T J.'o J...,
bananas
2 lableS\lGon flour
I pint cooking all
2 ens
2 lable8P•• ~,surar
Malle a baUer of mlxln{ IIour,
t:@"l$ and SUI!3r
• \ ".P~I .... lluAner tlie bananas
and coal with battet'. (ook In
bot all until, hatter turns golden
hrown
With red solt jersey-Iwo romantic dresses for nlghl

,,,,I,,

cs

'of

among

•

WlgS,

Film star

the· world

I

.
,.
lVlgglSltl

The establishment of th<!'~ Hepi!.
Mic otAfghanlstan under the able and WISe leadership of Mohammad Daoud come as a reaSSUT, Ing measu. e 10 the quest of Alghan women for equahty and
Ireedom
Mohammad D~oud, tbe Presldont t!Ild<lIPl'IiM,rnI'M9ler 'of the
Afghan Repubhc has establasbed
hImself SS a fIrm and determln.
ed supporter of Ibe cause of Afghan womeu as countable and CO'
ntnbultng members In llie nail·
onal development process
~ ,rleen Years ago In 1.58 "..,..
vaJ1m J ccndlt10ns In the country
1 were not even permursable1fer the
aeoeptance 01 tbls role .As pnm,,mlmster Mohamad Daoud, took
,he hlstortcal step m openmg ou,Uel. lor talented and educate<!
\vemen to contrIbute actIVely and
ope.,ly m the process ol national developmenl ThIS step was
the removal of veIls, a purdah us- •
ed for shultmg 'women from the '
wo,ld 01 c:'" 1 socIety

lJits tt'C'lY waul
e lr
ffil5
e 'riiiej~ar-iiiii!':no~~re1ltY
~a
tow ds d.sarmamenl aDd help eratlon trealy becam a mIle- condItIons for the development
to
d e the tl.
t of n~clear tone along the ,road a d tente of tbe ph.res of peacefli] lIses
•
furtbel
jJ;lJ
~ ~
0 ~:
.}nte'tha nal
I al secun
J'"
N J,
"'r
I
field
otb
'
•• , 'ok " t I ~e8\Y
wi
Jj~
orlC of J'tht,
The conclUSIon of Ibe IrealY mlernauonal atomIC
TAEA and
a bllatel al basIS IS
helped 10 , o l g r problems o~• ..,rgy agency-a presta
bemg expanded
I
gUIded, by;
atlOn~1
0
IsallO
I
II
In Coln~ I sted \ I
The
~
It OtfNS
~~
, the,
~ ,1
IS I
e ext
I\i!s 111 tH.
and
SA sIgned 10 May Ig 2 peaceful ush 0 atortll~ crier
en
~ n lea'll law 01/'.
the heaty' on tbe limitation of 1D all counlnes throughont Ih" terta1~-fu~1 for nuclear power
antl-balltstic mIssile systems and globe
•
stations, Tht
agreement betwIhe mterim agreement On 'er~
me counlrIes·pat tlclpants In een the USSR and the USA on
alii measlJr~ 1\\'lth rcspect to the Ireaty which do not poesess SCientific and technIcal cooperathe IImltahotr of stratellic • off. atomic arms must conclude, Wltb lion 1D the fIeld of peaceful uses
enslve arms
tbe lniernahonal atom.c energy of atomIc eneray of June 21
8(~ .atreements on
control 1973, IS of great Importance for
Tho USSR-US agreement ()l1 This Is.nelle.sSary sIDee the all' the beneftt of all counlnes
the prenntion of nuclear war, enO' must ehe~l$ and liet con VII"
We are stnvlng for exact and
sIgned dunng the recent VISIt of ced that nUdelll mat~....als ar..,
Leontd JBrezhnc.v, General Ser not sWitched oyer In these COllrf- cons.stent fulfIllment of the nu
retary of Ibe CPSU, Central Cn- trIes from peaceful uses 10 Ihe clear arms nod-proliferatIOn tr",mltte", 10 the. Unated Stales, IS production of ,nudel1l' arms So- eaty We proceed from the fact
of lustone ,mpurtancc The maIO me 40 eounlnes have already thaI the accessIon of a wIder ranprIDelples Qf talks on the fUJ tho concluded such aareements
In ge of cOW1trl~S to It would coner hlDltntion of straleglc offen· part,,:ular and tins IS of speCIal trIbute to unlversa! PI~ace and
(APN)
slve arms.. hav" also been ago 'mportance for the nOIl'PTol,fe- secunty

S"lIl •• 1 fCLd fommodilres .1I1IJ
Olher goods
:;tanl,l.r 'lhUlsday. ))rlce lists
11 l\ C ~ t.een
msfaUcd on each
,IUd ever} shOll \VanJings ha "C
f ~":J1 ,t:'I\Cn by the Munteap,' lt
c~' U.rpCl[QlS that thcy lIH'ln
oiJ:o.1ncss and m.alpracticin~ Will
/.:cL th~ill In t.rouble
1 h~ 1um VOICC and order ha.'i
,'roculed
meawnduI unl) let
<1:1 rlfJ::es, their control.
and
.'·:t: 'uJ)I,ly ~oJ t,;lodstun:'lo .Uld
otJlc.r Ct'llUnOthtlcs
ll'r the first tunc In SiX months,
Ihe H. ce u1 meat h.IS come (10\Via tu .Ils. lO, with lIldlCatl~U:;
II' futlhel f,lil SimIlarly 1110
IIr:cc of IiCC, lI)alZC edible ull,
whe.lt IlId oliler grams lun c
sJlarply fallen
H IS cl Ber one and i:l half yeal:'l
tho I
gOlld quallly sD,lar hlls
beell
made
available
to
tile publ.. .c In Afgh:ulIstan
llus IS thc lust. langlble Tesu!t
of lhe IC£Puhhcan relime..The
l:01l1l".IlCn Jnan throughout
,\f
I'hJ.£lbtan who bas laUh hI the

l'
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'rlcs today.
A peIJIJon written In blood
,ll1d'dcllvered to "adat Mturda}
""d,t demanded abelltion of the
horder on July 23, the annlverS'" oC Ihe Egypllan revolution,
a Ild offu al complete mcr,R'er of
Ihe two countries On Sept 1.
As made kntl\vn ycslel day the
six-point petltton calls for a comGhanem \vas latel
Quoted a"
mtn head of sLalc~ and I ulm'~
'"I'l . n~
E~Y9t wants to :J.chlevc
pa Ily for the mel ged slate
The pet Ilion demanded lespect UI'lV I '.\ Ith Libya, and the .dlnS
CUl~ll~lde
With
(r the 1)1 JIlclples of
Lhl' fate. of the marchet:.'"lo
r If"Vptlall president Gama) AbdUl thOSe tIl E~vpt 'liVe believe III
Arab unlt.y from
the Atlauue
N.I'S'Scr'
S Idat and 201 1 Kaddafl annuun· Oco"n to thc GuIr
A «(JmmumQu~ \Vas Ic.:.sued 5:.1 t1ced -logeillel last Augu,t lh,lt "
p.(JlC-,:,,> \\.15 bcmg'lmlialed \\I1'cll Ing- thal the mass mal ch h<.lu de-

MOSt OW, July 23. (riass)-comments on the new
lirOfJo!JaJ of the delegation u i' the
I~lovisional RC\io)utionary
Go"·
ernm rnt oC the ~pubUe of soulh
\ ;efmllu 3.t the consultative nice·
nu III the ParIS suburb r.f I a
Lelle'Salnt,Clond to .-.nelude
ImmedJatc]y an agreement t;'lU'r·
anleelng democratic freedoms to
Ihe population of Sonth Vlelll"m,
'I he draft agleemenl labled by
tile delegtttlon, the comme ltary
~dYS. pruvldes. specIfically
rot
the Immediate release of Vietnamese clvllJan personnel and fOI
specific measures to ensure flnc-d»m r01 })cht'ea! aeh"lty
'fhl~ initiative (Jf the PrO"lslUPI 1 \'('1.,

for a relay

,

- -----President, PM of
-

Republic , receives
forejgn envoys
I{ABUL, July 24,- (Bakbt:ar).
-The Ambassador of Ute United
KInKdom In Kabul. John ,Drink·
1111, lVas received for II courtesy
lIIecting by the President of the
Stole and Prime I\Vntster of the
III !lubllc of Afghanistan, Mbham·
nlad Daoud~at 7:~O pm last night,
11'<;. Foreign Ministry announced
An,bassador IDrlnkail ar~r
extending his fellcllatlons and
gund Wlshcs, lor tbe success of
the Republic regime III AfghanIslan. expressed the bope that
mutual relations
between tbe
Iw. counlr'es 110111 be further ex
panded.
Me,lI1whlle, the Ambassador
of I'aklsl:on In Kabul,
Abdul
lIas.ln Astahanl was receiVed for
a cOII!"l r.Sy ('all
meeting by
lhe l're,ldent of the Siale and
I'rln... Mlllisier of the ~pllblle
of J\ r~hllnistan Mohammad Daoud
at s'on p.m, last night,
Ambass'dor Asrahanl preS<'n.led his cungratulatlons' and wished the success of the new I{e
public In Afghanistan,

~eflector m~chine, wit~

insured to Kabul

Canada to lea ve ICeS

J ul)7 31;

Vlel COllg >pokesman have saId
,'ffol ts arc bell1l( made to hnd a
replace!"ent and Ihe matte, was
too dehcale 10 be dIScussed until
an offiCial result was obtaIned ~
Canada aonounced ItS withdia~
waJ from Ihe ICes because of
dlssatisfaCllon over the way the
ceasefire was bclllg Implemenleil
by the parlies concerned
The ftrst official prisonel releases Since the second ceaseflre
came Into effect lasl monlh
is
due 10 get under way, today

no r~placelneDt founfl yet
"I\~

I see It, the Pans
No replacement country has
peac<, agl eement undel which we yet been found Japan has tUI n'J he sources said th(' IOUl-nd~ \\'01 k calls for four na110ns Artrr
tlon peacp ohserver body faces iJ We have deal I WIth \York III hand C'd down flU offiCial invitation to
JOIll and speculatIOn about othel
VIY tual shuldown as thp 245 Ca- a"d the hacklu,: of I epolls
\Ye
nadian members wmd up
their \VIII have liCJtlung to lIo hc<.:ause l,kely candIdates has Bralll and
It an as str on~ contenders
work and pull out On July 31
the Canadian delegatIOn will h<IYr'
An IndonpsJan offioiJl, lotn,m- ceas~d to fUlldlon"
1I0th Soulh V,etllamese alld
clltcd

The ~l ass announcement
'laid
the parameters of the traJectory

,.

of Nlals-4 were clo,c to Ire p,e~et ones, suggesting a minor lOUI Sl' correction might be made
B;>eculahon l}bLJut a twm Ma_
l'S ,hot III the next few days is
,lbo supported 1)y \Vl!;tern SUIVC+
'lIa"ce reperts wh,ch stated lnsl
\\ cC'k that two Mars PlobeS wei e
,Iandmg on top of rOOkets atl
[he Sov,et space launehlllg statIOn near Balkonur In the steppc~ of Kazakhstan
.It

FurthCI more, five Soviet trk.'IH ve:ssels wilich ale nOlmaJ-

•

The
lost manned spaceel alt,:
Sf yuz 11, -came down rafter a 1 C'I
COl d 2 J days III space-but Its th-.
ree-man team dIed on re-entry due.
to a faulty, halch
I
'J
Mars-l wtll carry out meS:;UIC- Q
menls J 1 space dUI mg lts thght I
and lhese w,l1 be processed at
the Suv let I Jpace-Computel Ce-.
ntre, Ilea, here

agreement- on
oil refinery

,new partiCipation agreement. _ modell1

advanced~ e~l~rprlJie
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bas tbe besl

bandlaafte offerlnl tbe best
quality M.ban products -t :
KAllIR B0UTlQUE
Addresa: Charrabi Ansari
(Sbare Nau),
Tel: 30189,

a

I

THE MUSIC CENTIlE
10

AKAI products

i

Pbonolr.pb records
~re.recorded

casettes,

YAMAW HOTIlL
Wilbin easy walkiDl dlsl,..,ce
of all bazurs, Rooms witb
bath, bOI runoml w.ter rouiid
the c1odt. Mlban and C(lotin·
ental dlsbes. excellent service:.

cartrldie, and reel tapt's
Dupllatlon facilities
Dual tW1lteb. amplifiers
Contact: Tel: 22032.

CABLEI PUSHTlNCHA

!,hone 23496
26518-26519
26508-265Oll

MahaD Handicrafte exporlers,
BOUTIQUE AFGHANS:
OfferiDl Mlblln Handlcrafls
and SouveniJ'll,
Addresa: opposite Share N.u
Perk, K.buJ.
P.O. BOx. 3056, C.ble: Pelisae
Tel: 26205.
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Add Terr.our Sbabl Park
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.\rlneo milk willa 011. bUlIllred
, per cent oream CUSJ'1llltia tbe
beeltb .nd bappln_ of YOUl"
ob,lIdren,
'

!

!

Clothing for evel1'o,\~; hou~elA~
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5<& Items
011 historIcal reUcs
."d 24 old coins which were
being taken out of the country

,

hy a number or Japanese tourIsis were eonnscated at Kabul
AirPOrl yesterday morning
"Above are some ot these histo,
rlcal relics

Af~haJUstan recently welcolII cd • m~ern r,e• .!iue b_d . on
true demotratle prilleiples, I sys (em lhat people of the develo.,.,d
IV(lnlJ Ics and Ihlghly fortunale _orielle. have enjoyed 1lJr ,their
1'!1\ "cal Ui,d SPlrllUlI1 de"elullm enl. Under lhi. 1 system ·'neople
I'uol thelr eflorts for the pro~re5!; or thelr'soc.ety alld etutltrv
and Joinl]y w.ithout
IUll'lleges enJoy the advantages Jnherent ;n
the s)'slcl11,
In a t cpubocan rcglml\. prople dnd hi:) Pdtl'lotlC coJleagues at e
consldel th" COUl1tlY thell
hH~ 111 ~pOSSeSSlljl' 01 <.I genuine demohnusehold and tbe ,"hahltdnls ,,~ cracy,
11l1!l1Ib e l,st of 1he hU~lschold All coNow, 11 IS til(' duty of U.s all to
opel tile 01 Ih" developnH'llf of can au
I
If' III~ l:ondulOns In the housc- tIon~1 af}a~sl~~l~h :oclal and nahold and ~('lll'h ways and,means ,tasilioo 8nu Ifl th n~~~t ~osslble
~UI OVt'I(\.)IIIIIIa the d!\flC1dtlcs nhlllnel 111 Ime w~h the va l~~an
and obstMlcs nn their way 10 suc- OUI Republ,ca
d
I . of
CesS
n or er
S I I
III .1 (lelllOli atlc republican re
.. 11ll1 ill ~' l,I'~ could sec society g'lllle .. gleatCsl pelsonahtll's poilS~.1 1)JJ.!1m.l~hlne. and members of ssesslIIg Ildllollal devotion
Ih. SOCIl tl "S dIfferent and va,- honesty cal rl' OUt Ihelr oft,clal
led purts of the big machlTlC' If and national responSibilities With
an\' slllgip IHIl t of thiS huge l11a~ devotIOn anu paillohsm • These
chllle IS 1101, functlOl1In~ well one charactenstH 5, undpubtedly Iller
~all, hm dly expect effecl,ent opc- eLiSe lhclr respect and trus wor~
lallOn o,f the nachme In Iho sa- Ihyne:,s'
t
me fashIon It members of Ihe soelety do'not fit 10 theil' ,espectlve
AII~oull'h we Alghans took g,gposlllon a posit ,on f,am whIch allhc steps towal ds the SOCIal 3\td
they c~uld lender the best ser- political g,owth,wlth the proc) anlVile, one can hardly expeq' pros~
PI" ,ty fol' th~ ~oclety and its in- ution of ,the Repubhc, and
the
hab,tanls
, I I l c l d e n l is registered'in gold not
Undoubtedl}". true pl'ospellly, only III Ihe' history of th,s, nallon
i. thl' Iesull of Ihe jomt and - hut also \II' the hIstory of the
equal pfforb pf all 'btllens fOl world, we o~ght nql to feel -conIhe ..Hamllleni 2f supleme nati- tent WIth thIS measure unly The
onnl lIlterest
'I'ruoly With the maIO" questum now IS what ,seJ'~
proolamatiun of I/le Repubhc of VIceS we cOllid render and to what
AfghanIstan, -the couf)lry covel ed exten~ we could be useful to tlJe
a distance 01 m'!ny yeals In OIie )epublicall order in the counlry
day W~ ,llso WIth one form step :'Y{<;:. shOllld also ',make our@Olv,e s
coveled tbe. trouble.et lla~S a\ld.-th..<eJ;ilIUple~,.!lI'dlIl\}'~ng trUe ,.~
- us wllh the devotloll of tbe leader
(Contmued on Page 4)
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port to the new leg'lInt' havr.: <ton"'yed Ih"11 fellcitallOns lu Ihell
J espcchv('
romm Issloncl S dlHI
1M\'(' \\ ('I Iro lHed Ihe mastf I pIC'CC
of work by Moh"mmad Daoud
snd hiS companions 111 cstahhshIng the n('w r('t!ime
I\((Olihnl-. to annlhe) leporl III

woman old, ~oung. uffic ,als eld ••
el's and h~i11 ned men, studentsfrom Ihe time of the p,oclka~a
I 'Oil 01 the lIepubhc 01 Afghan-

the samr da.\ meetings wei c hlld
rn Abdul JlIII (;31 dal1.l. Teachers
TramJllS! ACcldcmy and Chamkalll
High Sc'hoolo:: and <Ilticlt's <mel po
ems on tht' RepuhlIc well' ) II'~J(.J
out PromlC:~ or l'vr,.\' COOPC-IIUIO"
and aSslstallC:~ for fosH'nng tIll'
nepubllCctl1 ICgllll(' In ,\fghanl~
tan \\ el e ~Ivr.n

sion

1,Ia il

good
until
011('
f1('S~

have

11
up
nuw '\ III It'
rang'1 tltulatllH!
;lOOth r
on
the. Occahave expressed their read 11111' an~ sl.)cnrue to\\ard s!lWIll

shown their

-'

"Il

h~ve \\('kollwcI the 111'\\ fl('l'lIhll<- U1H! dnd (ullsldel Tuesday. .Julv
an leglme 111 Arghalljsr~lll
\\llh 17 In ,whl('h iT new pag~ In, our
ve peol'!e of Il'e lajl ,Ia",
'" eat JOY
~ of huU all, ,.,
lustor" \\ ~I'" op"'ned, a d""u
Sayed Kar;)I'l
M u~hlkhall M,I"Th e Ba kl I t ilt ~on('spnlld('J1t add~ nom ,m<1 " ..II'PIl1CSS
'
for UJall tIl('
gal Jam Kh3ll, lajl-Ma,dan Ch- Ihat Ihe "'~II"
"" " 111,1 k m;.: III l I1(' pi 0- people of Un country
,
amkalll and Tam dlst,lcl sa,,·1
uv1I1r
e IS r 01 ,t lI1umg
The peop!!' of BJikh pi OVlIIL('
dlSlJlcts uf Puklhla provmce-havc,
On Friday a lal~l' numhcl
of dlstllctS, Ilk'" th ... people of
Md
congratulated the ne\v Ilepuhhc- pcop1c .lI1rl learned men (Ol1gl.l- 7:31. have II'cClved the ncw~ on
an regime 111 Afghalllsiall ulldC'l' gated
n tl.(' Shlbelghah 1l10SQUC the plodamullon of tht' Ilepubh.
the leadt'l shIp or Mohammad Da- and wl'lcol1lcd the nt'IHlhltcdn I C of Afghanistan wllh greal ple,loud
glme With l,applhcsS and lCfjllf ~- SUlp anft 11dPpmess ·antl «msldel
Ihe peopl~ 01 T'cil,thln plovmce h'd thr PIOVIIlCI.Jl ddl11l1l1Stl.:tllUl, thiS hnghthl~Ll)IIC<11
success 01
haYe welcomed the Ill'public. of lo (onVev dell' hl'st fcllcitalllll, .. Moh<t'fnmLld Daoud the futlndl'1 of
Afghal1l!'ildll wllh perlOll11anCe of and ~.:ond-wl1l on (he OC( .1SlOl1 to the Rpptlhlic.. 01 Arl!halllsqJn,
a
nahonal dtll1u's and cheers 01 the loundel of the Ht'IHlh1J< l\io· cdu<.;e of Plospc'nty and plogresl::
,"long IIve'thl' HepuhIH.: of Afgha- hammad Pdo\ld lind Ius dedl(al~d Jar thl' country and the socletv I
mslan'
colleil/.!ucs
Ih IIltCI Vlt\\S wllh the corre~
Accol dlll' 1 (0 a 1l1'\\'S desp<lt( h,
An~1 I he Fllf.lay sermon
wa')
of the BaJ<htar News Agencv, the n'cltcd In Ihl' llan1l' 01 the l1CW pondenls 01 the' fiakhlar New,

1

~~

Repubhc of AfghanIStan, all II", Agency, Ihe, people of dlfferelll
people pi ay~c1 for Ihe contlllUtl- pal ts of Balkh provlI1C(.' htlV(' eXhOIl ilild !'iIH<e~s of the Ill'W re pressed Ih~lI ful~ sUPPol1 to :1,.
J.:lllle .\llli ~IVC r,romlSe
eve I \ I\l:pubhcan ordel and havl' Said
sarllf,ce to, Ih,' lIepuhhe of fIf- 'nat It was then chenshed hop('
The people congratulate eac h
gh~lI1istal1
(,.lIel on th~ II1deptlOn of the Ih
IN BALKH
Th,' VallOUS secllons of Ihr pubhcan orcel m the country a"d
1IIIIIe pralSmg the patnollc serpopula, e In Halkh provll1ce-O',1I1
"ces of the Foundel of Republl'
'lOpe the countt' \\'111 achieve gr
eat progreS' under Ihe Repubh'
can ordrr
The Rakhlal I epOl ter adds thaI

, ,

t'

-------

,

,

or

July 24, (APP) ,\n
The Ind,al! de!c'gallon to the
rived hel e ,cst.. day for
,alks Ihlee-day lalk, "liS led by P,emopenll1g today hased on the Indo- leJ IlHllra Gandhi'S prll1qllal secBaoglad,'sh dedaratlOn of April i ~tar \ ~ Prakesh Narayan Haksm
17 conet'lnlng the exchange 01 and th(' Pahl!-;lant delegation hv
Bangladesh and Pakistani
pi 1- f:'I'lgn mlll1slry SCcletillY Gl'11(' I (' I AZI1. Ahmad
soners
TI ode of llengahs m PakIstan
II"~',,, tolO,newsmel! at Ihe
rOI Paklstalll prisoners of war and alrpllTt ...." l' IHI\ll' corne helP to
C1vlhan pn~lH1ell; 111 1ndla
.mel solv!.! I h(' PI flhlem of human aebpa"g)ad"sh ,eenll'd to ,hmg" \0" 'I:-t 1l.. 11 0' t'l as II I esull of the tl'aII solullon 10 the qu(,'stlon of
H5 ~Il (Hllt:-:i of 1<171 ,
Prill1SIUIll
soldlt IS
13angladush
J
. We IIIlUl.HstalH1 thclt our frwanted 'to try 101 "wal clllnes '
II, Js III P(tklslan
\\ Ish to sc'ek
Confhcl was expected over "'- ll.1l i1!C'atlnn .lIId "e CdllW hCle to
'\<'1 plelalloll of the term "P.aklStallis III 1l,II1gladesh' w,th Pakls- gIve them'
·W(' ale tl('('pl~' !;ll1Cl'le 111 seek1,111 I.klll)! It to mean IeSldellts of
Wesl Pakistan while ll,lIlgl"de s h Ing to solVe till' human plohlem
a~(' 1(',lllv III solve the I·HOb
vH'\VE'd It as meanmg all
nonlem" he Said
•
R(I,~ahs \1:1", SIded :--1th Palust-

I

""I'

'
'I

\

people In III (he dlstncts Of th,:
Balkh provlIlce arc" hapPIly tendlllg to lhl'IT nOl mal, dally work,
foou stuffs and other commod'tles arc found 10 abundance III
the markets ana Pf1C~ are stablIlse'd
•
The leal !1ed cohslder obedlcnIY to the I'l'W 01 tier a cause
for

ttll' pre~res:; of

11101

at aud mate

nal aff.lIt:'> 01 the count! y, anu
plOSpl'll1Y .md' welfare 01 the AIghan ,0ell'll They, have referred
to the excellent sel vices ~lT1d pal~
IlolW pl'l S"V('I anre
Mohammad Dannt! ,md have "shed hun
St!LCCSS III Ille fostenng of
tilt)

or

nc\-\

I

cgllne In Afghanistan

1he COIl l.lspondent adds that
the \\ 01 ~lllppel $ pravl'd smcerely
10C7the SUI cesS of Ihe PreSident
and Prime Mlnlsll!! of the RrpuhIu
Afghal1lstan
(Conlmued on Page ~)

or-'
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Japan offers to Ineet hijackers'
request if passengers freed

TOKYQ, July 24, (lleuter),I h); Uapancse gove, nment;. was
I ephi1't>d ~"es'crday to have offrred to meet any request flom the
hI hICkel'S Oil Ihe Japan A,rlllles
jU'l,bo jet grounded at Dllbal
au pm t-m rl'tul n fOJ the 1 elcas~
01 'I' 140 passen!:ers alld crew
ul 111(>111 Ilipane';;c, claiming tht'\ hone} lIluon h(' said
Abuut .111 hour aftel hUdl d Illg
I h, !'wan llloadeastlll!: CO,- \\l'II' ,:\\,alt IIlg IlIlo;tlurtlClIl:-;: I, om
the plall(-' I bt' cuuple askf'd to ~o
POI allon said In a repOi t from the Ilh'd ~ hCiJdqu.:il1f IS·
Th~
all pOri Iha! the offer had heen
TIl(' governl1H III of thl'
Ullltetl to the UPIlll dt.ck loung!'
put by XU'n10 Sato vIa parham- \ <lh Emil ates I \ I',) In whwh l'ursl'r showed them tltl' wav and
ental y TI all~porr MlIllstcl to lhe J)IJiHU belongs. h,ld t.:~lllIel Yl'~ then showed the girl how to I Cfhljacke" Ihrough SheIkh Moha 1"1lJa~ exp' esspll 1I1lp~lllt:'n( c' ov· Ill1e hel' lounge ~('clt
The "oman sat UUWIl tlnel plesmed llll1 Rushld AI Mal un, Dr- t'j the l;UPII alia
slul1t'" iJlhng
Sill!; thl' Sl'.ll lmlton aCCidentfence Mlllls,er to Ih,' Unlled Ar- l,U 1,\ ~
,Ill" srtlm:: olf eXIJlo:i,lVl'S
sht'
ab Emlrales (UAE)
The woman \VtlS
It said III .1 st~lt~mel1l Ihal IIH'IC was callYlIlb
Rusilld quotmg Sato, said that
Mlyaslut.l
the UAE mUllsler had been ask- "as a "'tnllt to palU'n(c' and lulled Inst.antly and
cd to pass on the offer to the hl- lhat the wmld was bcginllll1g to was lhrowll to lha nool
"I must have passed out fOl a
Juckels whctl he and Sato confel' doubl the eXistence of the OIgaP
IlIsal'OIl 10 whIch the hlj,lckl" s TfIolllrlll , l\Ilivashlta salCI "''''hen
red at Ihe altport yesterday
The.hljackers, belleved to nu- s.lId Ihel' brlong,'d, 01 eV,'1l Il he· I c<lm(' -round .1 1Il.ln holding a
mber fIVe, have said they belong H; was any connectIOn l..H'twgen gr~nade and ,1 plSlol sn,d "Keep
tn ~II db~cule pro-Palest me org- the h"acklll!! and 'Ihe Pale~ine quiet or T 11'1]1 kill YOII '
i.llllsation call1l1g Itself /lSons of rause
O,cupled Tellltory"
Whll' IIttlc IS known, al>oui the
1 h,e hljackel & Inld pa~sen/(l'rs
nul they h<lve been d,sowned hllackels has been supp11ed by q,vel the hll,nUSpl'1lkrl' system to
by :llilhe mam Palesline ~uerrJI- Ch,ef Pu,ser YOslllh,sa M'l'ah,ta. place' all c<lme,ns
t,lpr ll'mrdIa 01 ganlsniions, and their ntf11s 37, who was allowed to Ie'ave the el sand pa.sspoll$ In lht:' Isles
remain ~ cloaked In secrecy., not plane after he was shghtly InJur,. and warned thai ilnynlH' (dtlSll1g
even the nallOl)alily of 'tlie '!ilja- -ed 111 a g,enade explo"ol! which tlouhle would be shol)
ekers IS known. though at least J..llle~ one at the lilja' kl'l s, a· The steward sa,d Ihr.- passengel's
one of them IS
apparently an ~oung woman
, lem ..ncd c"lm IhrOllghou' t'he
Arab There are confhcllng repFrom IllS bed III Dubal s Al IHJacklllg
oris about the othe, s
n,lShld Ifospi\al yesh'l day he told
Armed tlOOPS and police have hnw a man abou\ 30 and a }oung
A new ",vslery developed 111
b.en rmglll\( Dubai aIrfield smce \loman boaliled tlTe plane, klss- the hlJackm~ dl ama whrn Duba!
the :nrhne landed, !lu( the hIjack· mg each n l h e r ,
' Alrport control tower receIved a
"We all snHled and one of the mrssage ye31erday fOl Ihr hliackel:a-have lefused joo'negollate or
release any of the hostages, most stewardesses siud tbey, were on ers urgmg t/lem to' free the hosla

,

ges

Thl' message app,lI ent h sent
from W('st Gel many sClId
''If
mu ,otclld 10 kIll· Ihe !'assengel s
On buarel Jumbo 747 do It at nne<'
otherWise be. hum.m enough to
,<,lease Ihem

"It Sel'lnS IldICU]OllS If 'Oll pl"lmil I hose \.. hom you
obvlOusl\'

\\ ant 10 ktll to reCClve refreshm·
('nts and ."II.B ks Please I:!lve up
There 3Ie olhel unhloody Im'ans
to rC'3(!h your goals" •
0\ FP d,'spa" h from Dusseldorf
"eld.
'1'1.. hlJackrd .Iupao AII11l1l'S 1l0ell1g 747 hns been ,lOthOJ1sed to hmd In CaiTO a J ,Ipan
Alrlme spuke!iman Said jhere
lSI aeh Defence Mmlsler Gen('f.l} Moshe Dayan and Gem'. al
'DlIVI(! 1~lalm WCIl;.'
SUpl'l Vl!WW,
opelatlons at Lod AII)i'ort ~\lth
Gl~ncral

Zeevi

,

lllli on 'Tel AVIV, well-mformed
SOlll ceS saId techmcal d,ff,cllllies
hod forced the alrhner to land at
na,,-hdad All port.
The hnackers told the contI 01
to"ee al DuLal Ihat one passenger aIioartf the pltaled plane would
be released at Ihe altport 'fhls
happened al 6 20 p m GMT
It'was not ,mme.dlately k,nowu
what passenger would be set free
Smce It was known thai there was
one. chIld, among the passengers.
Ihe Pll ates were plobably refer·
nng to him

i-)

•
,

,

-

"

"

r

,md hapPiness ~ll1d

('ngtJlt.:nlltg and SUCCf'SS of lhe
OUI I epubhcnn 01 der
'1111' 101 respondent 111 Balkh pro, mrc auds thai Ih,' youth, dcsplte !'l'lIl11ntCI vacation, while \\~,r·
mly \\l'komll1g lhe Republican
III d,cr JH al"'t' the hal d work
ur
th<, P, cSldent of Ihe S'ate aotl
IN JOZrl\'1
PlInw ~"nlStl'r of, the lIepub:1I
The ciders .ll1d p('oplc uf .JozJan nf AI~ham~I(In. Mohammad Da-

_1\ 24-man indian delegation ar-

,

•

IN PAK·IIIIA

•
welCOlne new' reglDle

RAWALPINDI

Qod foretgn companies which can
shoul~

KAllUL, .Iuly 24, '(Bakhlal)Bakhtar nc\\!s agency correspondents
reporl from all th e PIOVn
I Ces and dlstncls of Af rh
'an th t
g an,sa SIIICC IIle inception of
the new Republican regime peo·
pIc rn all pans of Ihe countlY I~
big festive gathenngs. 'meNmgs
and 111 congrel!atlons lTl mosques
have appl ec,ablY welcomcd the
new ordCl '" hlch IS accompanied
Wllh Ihe teal democratIc SPlllt
and have presented their most
Sll1cere cong.·alulatlons and graIllude III Ihe Pre"denl of the State and Pnme MlIlIste, of thc flepublic of .. fghaolstan Muhamm_
ad DaOUd and hIS brave and de'
du aled COlT1palllons

I

Indian delegation In
Pakistan for talks on POWs

,

., '

- It wa, annuunced
day

"

;

.

PLASSIFIED ADVSRTISEIIENTS

busi ness
I
i

of

here 'yesler- ludla's od mdustry D K. 'Bar'uuh
highly assessed the aid"ol"!he Sbviet UnIOn \vhlch has maJe 8 UlGtate mlOlslC, Abdul AZlz 'U,- ~a~ ccnlllbution tl' the de-.:elopsem said the talks were lIkely to mem of 011 ,"dustry in IndIa, Dugo on for a week and then if'S r'ng my VIS,t to Ihe Soviet U'nlon
ume In Kuwait
dHicll'ised also were questions reI ,
latinS to Sovlet-1nduin eoopcraKuwall slgl)ed an ,lgreement tlon III geologIcal
prospeellllg
,With Ihe 011 compallles last Ja,,- ihe Mmlster sa,d' all outpui
ualY which would have gIven KII- ·ho, ebnslderably Inerease'd durwalt a two percen\ shale 10 lhe Ing cooperallon at 011 f,elds'Wllh
country's 011 md ustry, I JSlpg to the ~arhclpatlon of l30vlet orga51. percent by 1982,
Illsatlons, S~ld D,K, Baruah

'

Under the agreed scheme Ihe
South Vietnamese haVe to release
4.331 CIvilian and 33 mihtary personnel, and the V,el Cong 410 mI'
litary and 252 CIvilians

your

J

USSR, India sign

Ger.man:C,.mpany atDM 9108. Local

tomorrow

I

DELHf, July, 23. (Tass) -Ind·
Iy delJloved for manned s:>ace flI"ht 11<1\,(' t.aken up act ton stations 131~ MIJlHilel of PetTochemlcals
. 1 the Atlantic, suggesting that Dev Kan ta Barahua, who h~s Ielur:led from a V'Slt to the Soviet
11Iuon, tnld newsmen that hiS 1,1Iks J,I Moscow wale a success A
KUWAlT, July 23. (Reulel) - PIOtOCO) has been slgne!L 01' cnKuw:nt's Fmance and all MJlll~ opel atlU:l jn constructIon of an
,e" Abdul-Hahma" Salem
AI- (,.1 ref'nery
10 Mathur, l,!nder
AI~I. wJ!1 !:eYln flesh talk,
111 whIch lhe SOV1et Umon wlll deVienna today Wllh te:>resentnLJv· i!\'er the necessary equipment
e, ef Wesltl n (1) compa,lles ()n The ,eflnery will be the' most
il

do

Mals might have not, merely oJ
o
\WIII but that a Sovlel maurl',d,
t II/;ht IS 111so ImmJn~nt.
I

ETM,

,

Under a plan agreed between'
Ihe VIet Cong and Soulh Vletnamese government I'epresentatives
last week 900 commumst CIVIlian
prisoners Will be flown by the South V,eltlamese A,r Force from
B,en Hoa ail base to Ihe commul1Ist held lown 'of Lac Nmh ncar
the Camhodlan berder In e'Chan·
/(e the V,el Cong WIll stall freein~ South V,etnamese
Pllsoners

I·····················.....

Interplanetary statio-n

withou~ transportation
c,ost from
,

People

•
In

people of Inch lin and Mangal 00
Sunday a~k,~11 lhc governorate of
Pakthla to onvev IIu-Ir rQllgla·
tulatlOns lo lhp. FOll11del 01
thc
Repubh.- of O\fghamsl.n, Moh,lmmad Daollo
Slm,larlY, 111 01 goon aod Kllost
dlsl'nels, the yOllth and elders
whIle expl essmg Ihell full sup-

11a1 RcvolullOnaly Govcrnmlnt tJl

page 11
T,I," yeslerday saId Mars-l was
put mLo an intermediate ~arth
." bIt b,'lore blnshng off mto II>
Mars fhghl palh and would co-'
:1t1nue the explOl'atlon' oJ M,lf;-)
nnd space alOund -Jt begun by
the t.vo eal her probes m 1971

'H J

.................... _ _

KABUL_ TUESDAY, JULY 24, 1973 (ASAD 2, 1352 S,H,)

'KABUL, July 24, (B'akhtaT)
'Tile AmbassadQI 01 France In Kabul Eugene Werner met the D,Jrectcn General of the Political Afftl)TS
Department JI1 the 'ForeJgn Ministry, Dr Abdul W<Ihed Kanm ,and lI1formed him of France's recogl11llon
of Republic uf AIghal1lstan,
AmbassaQor W-el ncr told Dr Kanm
"be1:aUse
FI ance believes politIciil. SOCIal and economIc change
m a country IS the mternal affair of that 'natIOn,
France tecogl1lses the Repubhc of Afghanistan to be
able to continue the excellent relatIOns eXlstlng belween Fnl-lcl" a 1(1 Afghanistan." the InformatIOn Department of the. ForeJgn Mll11stry saId
'MeanwhJle. the Ambassador of YugoslaVIa in Kabul, VOJosubaJec met Dr Karim at4 00 pm :iesterday
and infO! med him that the-government of YugoslaVIa
has recogl11sed the Repubhc of Afgh3nIstan
The Aml:assador of Poland In Kabul, Martunewlec met Dr, Kallm at 2'00 p,m yesterday aRd extendf'd the "fflccal rec:;g11ltlOn of Republic of Afgha11ls1
, tan, the ForeIgn MinIstry announced
According to a repbrt lecelved from the' Af"han
Emb,lssy III Baghd~d, the Iraqi Foreign Mll1Istry~ has
uflIclally Informed the charge' d'affalrs of the Af'>han
Embassy In Baghdad that the Republic' of Iraq ha~ extended offICIal 1 ecogl11 lIon ,10 the Republic' of AfghanJstan, aAd hdS hoped that j nendly and brotherly relaII ill between the two countlles Will be further consolIdated

CAIRO, July 23, (AFP) ,'-,(h,'
l :b)'an marchers who burst into
Egypt on Friday have called
on Egyptfan Pre•.\dent Anw,'r
Sadat to announce abolition of
the border bclween Ihe two conn

"
(Conlmued,from

I

recognise Republic of Afghanistan

pos£'~ an almost total clampdown
un llle streets of Relfasl follollm!! the a\-r~st of III top Pi OVISIOII-

cordlOg to IndoneSian SOUl C('5

r \ I

I. I I !

F.fanc~, Yugoslavia, Poland and Iraq

un-

SAIGON July 23. (Reutel)Polish, Hungarian and IndonesIan delegate,!) Will hold a cfl.H.:1il1
meeting today to dISCUSS fillUi e
,I' ategy of Ihe InlernatlOnal Control CommISSIon (ICCS) aftel Candda's Withdrawal neXl week ac:

J \

....\..::~.; ..•

!

,
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which lhe man and worn·
,Ill wete travelllng,was calTYlllg
a homh which cxplodp.d prt'malurely A pn~sprby was St'f10llsly
1I11u,ed ,In Ihe blast
The deaths ocrun ed as hund-

-;-;_-:._ _-,

1< "
"'I

'11'1'11-1"

10

feus of BIIlish AI my troops

It

,1\

rryg-ry :

Hours later pohce found the
body of a man In the Prolestant
Shank,lJ Road a, ea of Belfast He
had been shot three t,mes In the
l,ead and stomach
POice

..i:·;:·/··..; '\ I. 1'1

'-'~·~·\'\

I

\

Protests mount 'around world
against French nuclear test

IlELPAST ,lilly
23,
(lieu·
ter),-An assassmal,on "' Belfast
and a bomb explosIon III Ihe co'
untryslde kIlled three people ill
Northetn Ireland yesterday, b,"lglllg the tulal death to 651 Slllce present ., (lubles began III 1969
A man and a woman both Ca·
tholtcs In th~lr early h"f'nhes.
\\ ere killed when their car exploded III tho lOll n of Newcastle
, 32 kms sOll'h of the capItal

rar
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I Press

First week
of Republic of
Afghan istan
It was exactly one week ago thiS

day lhat tile ltepubUc ot Afgh
.1Olstan was proclaimed, 11011
the new natIOnal ordCl" which
W IS (he cherished desire of the
en) ~hlcned and progressive fo
rees comprising the maJority
of 0111 people, was ushered in

•

sIart with the people of Af
ghanlstan manltested great po
Uti, ,I and social maturity from
the llIoment the Republic of Af
ghalJJ:o.tan was procla.rrned

became wttocss
to our claim that Afghlns ha\ e natural political conelous
ness ,nd inslgbt. anI! are eap
able of standJng unlled lor a
gocd cause such as the procl.l
motion ot the Republic
All peGples In the world' bav.
naUGoal eharaeterJsUcs Beca
use of long years ot stagnatlon
few people on gIoJ>a1 scale re
malned to belIeve that Afghans
had the aIDty. the courage, or
the stamln:l to lI£cept profound
but sudden changes.
D 1II111/: Ihe week
millions 01
Afghans. In the milieu ot 'lOCo
1.1 and polltlcal change. resp
onded positively to eooperatc
\\ th the new Repubhcan reg l .
me
In

the hlstor)

The arl1c1e stresses that a ne\\
rcmol kabJe
contl1butlOn
Was
made tQ consolIdation st.bqjsmg
the processes of relaxallOn that
started some time back In I1ltCJ
national lelallons The speclaJ va·
lue of tile ugree)llenta and docu
.ments. Signed dUllng the viSIt
,Leomd "llreihnev In the United
Slates IS that they eonsohdate
normahsatlon of Sovlet-Amencan

n'

I •

relallons and make them /nore
stable LeonId Brezhnev's VIsit
helped WIden the basis of lela·
lions between the US;:SR and the
USA m Amenca Itself. helped
draw mto the process of normalIsatIon WIder sections of pub! c
bUSIness and politIcal CIrcles
The esse Ice of the change If' reo
lations between the USSR ami
the USA IS the turning frO/ll the
cold war to I elations of lruly
peaceful coexistence"

,

IS ,aIm-eel

Rev.ew

neal '[JOh BIen town 10 the ))el
ta Chau Doc provl1lce when a gr-~
uup of people detonated a land·
mIne
The spokesman said anmh~r

neIther pohtlcal stablhty
noll
rapId e~onomlc development III
the country
Without
stabihty IOve,I", s
w.ll hesltale to come to South
VlCtnam There will be ecooo·
file stagnation
wl1h Jts SOCHll
ccnsequences and poSSible
diS·
orders
The sltll
present CommunISt
m.lltary threat, moreovel will
oblige the South Vletnamse I)ov·
ernment to .lemaln on a
war
fooltng WIth more than a mil lion
men under a'nns That
means
malntammg a war economy
South Vietnam
must choose
between a peace economy :lnd a
war economy V ietnamese eXf)~
J (s contend
But It WIll not be able to mal,.
,hat che ..e as long
as Nprth
VIetnam has not Itself opted f<ll II
peace or Cor war

.J_

then

e,
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t" the cOIlIIaJ lor a slo2'1e cause
Ne\er before have
Atghans
h It as (lne nation, one untte.l
ltolly and mind, one huge sea
ef ,humanity st1h,'ng tor a com
mvn rause sbeddlng (ears of
jey for lhe same sta~ed snprt·
me n .tlonaI Interest
'
It was hecause ot thts anlty 01
acllon and goais that within
se\ elliy two hours ot the prae
I "naMon ot the Republic, tpre
In collt.\trles be.an exten~'ng
reeogo.\tlon one (Jfle,· anothcr
te ow: Y\llllll:: ItepubMc
Like anv oIber newly establisher!
Atpanlstan WOlltS
Republic,
recognll:il'D, a respectable alld
dese, vlng piace on the hasls 01
Its nonaJlKDed poUey In the In·
ternational,communlty.

and lender vuhlubh..' srrvlCCS
\rJllll.: the GOlll1tIY' ...

to

progles:s

II IS certam thnt the
Atf!han
lip!' Iblll Will Pi oVlde faclltt,es for

Iht

~l

ople to wOIk \\Ithout

(IHi' III00natlOn al1d dH;lmc..:tlon
I,OIted effolls 01 the people

dny

Tt e

0.,;' n 1I1~lcll Skylab fot I)h
dav..,Ind
1 \\ I(:t' ,IS long as thc III ~t
l!Jpt' hl "l\l.!,lIlflcamlv exp Iud Sk\
lah lI1E'chcnl expenments wfilrh
ill ( :'Hllfll'l! I he kev objet lilt S or
lilt! ('lItll e prOJcct
["'01
xrll11plc sClentu.ls af(' lIol

\

!J

parhcularl,y over the past f.ve years fh,s tn turn, has led to
speciallsaLion WIthIn the bazaa'
One mdlcatlon of lncreasmg compelltlon IS the movement ,n
the rate of IIlterest over the ""r.
lod
Whe) ens Interest rates
have
!leoel ally doubled over the past
decade throughoat Afgharustan
the Iales m the bazaar for foretgn trade flnance have apparently declmed Thls'dan be alln-

I

forellln trade Itself whIch In tu
rn has reduced profIts Thus. tbe
opportulllty cost of capital
In
thIS particular ~ctor of the ero-nomy has decllned and broullht
down iJlterest rates from aruund
o to around 20 percent Wlthm
clve yeal S
Foreign exchange dealers ' an
be diVided IlIto three groupS of
speq18h~tst name)v, those deat
mg In convertible currencies. '11
ase dea1Jng In clearIng currenCJes
and those dealmg m I upees In
ract speclahsalion IS not water·
tight and the f.rst and thIrd gruups can only be dlshngulshed"m
terms or their maIn emphaSIS
Thus mod dealers m convert.ible
currenCies can supply small quan·
lttles of rupees and VJce versa
Ilthough tlielr own tradmg dCtl.
Vlties ahd mBln exchange :JUSl-

ness WIll ~ confmed to a nar·
tJcular currency type

Convertible
currency dealers
keep themselves mformed by t~·
lephO::le of I ate movements
In
the rna lor IIlternatlOnal markets
buted to mcrease.d competItion in 1)11 a. dally baSIS For sums an cx-

By Our Economic
~ess of S5 000 It IS usually worth
shoPPlllg around the Deihl Borneay Beirut and Tehran markets
for prices Kandahar dealers Keep
lO clos, touch w.th the Kabul
marlret malnng several telepholie calls a dllY When dollara are
bought ablOad the correapondenl
leJcg-r.aphs N"ew York to tran.f",
funds and afghanis are deposited
In a Kabul account
Th, clem 109 pertod IS used for
"hm I-term fmance Cheque& for
'5<' (Jutsld~ the U.s. In p.r&iI(~l1·
lar Japan can be sold 14 days
01 Sf) prior to theIr reaclnng the
TI" Twelve days later the "nl·
Jars ore bought and the tran&fer
telegraphed to New York ThIS
the clearmg perIod ,proVldes 12
days fInance Tran5llctlOns
tan
normally p<! conducted by e1ieQ\Ie telegraphIC transfer or cash
1 nl'o\lgh a network of deJlOSlt3
Most favoured centres for ~cco-
lIOt-; are Hambufli( London
and
New York
In 1351 (1972) • representat.I\e Gf one of the -big Amencln

I
I "as the cun'umers who sufi
ered the mosl With wage and
In
fart
~hc
1...
11
JIl Pill" S IS dut
are IllSt aliI d 011 all shops
all"
<"Iary freeze for more tban ten
consumers teel much saf( I and to tbe acceptance of the Pllce yeal <. people Simply could
nol
hsts by the shol,keepers and dell
happier 1D (2'C0I100lJ( tel ms
afford to pay more lor theIr dally
11'1
s
FOI
y,
ars
the
Kabul
MuOlPrices 1tavt fallell between 10
bread. meat and otlt,'r food
percent to 2& per cem It IS dlffl· clpahty has been' trymg to pre-~h~ n, ps~nt dUlIale IS ~Xc.eJl
pare
Price
hsts
every
fortmght
etll
far the municipalities, throu
u:Jt 'to g(\e a complete ouUme
of all the pnce' 10 tht< article dlstnhute them to the shopkeep, ~ II:°j'I~t~fghaOJstan to enforee Ih
Ne'el theh si
flour IS afs 40 ers m thIS capttal CIty and pur·
T
~er seer ,ugar
sold by the Su suadc them to rrspect the hsts
wo lhllles ar" Important for
Repl esentatlvr..Ci of V<1110U"
~r
gar Monopoly D,'partment IS afs
keepmg Prices
at the level the
oups
used
to
call
on
th,·
mavor
c
16 per kIlo. mea. afs 21-24 per
munlClpRhlJe hilt ( h('ell \\ allhng
snymgprlce~
set
were
nol
urfer
I!ound-dependmg on which ser·
for years complete dIstribution
01 h<1s to all th£ shoPll through
tablo
t10n of meat ont" wants ctc
out Afghanll\tan and rl. gular 1n
------.---------:--~----:----

Durmg the pasl week PI Ices of
essenltal food commodItIes have
come down conSIderably The re-pubhcan regIme and the enforce-tlOo, shopkeepers and dealers are
ment of the price hsts by the mil·
mClpah~ have bcen
fandamen
tal factors 111 the lowerong of
prices
I surveyed some markets In Kn
bul yesterday and found that'pri
teS have Indeed reglsIered reil.uc·
tlon shookeepet and dealer are
more cooprallve and helpful 10
handlmg thear sales price hsts

By Nokta Cheen

1

... pt e[101l of the bllsll1es~

~

\
f

1 mg

m~

currency from their cleRr~
accounts to the Brokers In

the bazeal
Dealers 10 rupees have close II
nks WIth IndIa and PakIstan
The maIn method of payment I<

olht'r markf-t~

Both ure Jmpllrtant ll1LerrelotC<1 til.'diS Pr~pat atJon of pnce lists
I very fortnlghl, distnbutlon of

'I

i

The second sectton ot the Tava Asbestos Dressln( Factory now
Tun Autonomous Repnbllc (SOU them Siberlll)
WASHINGTON
JulyThe cnrrent state,of International
MonetalY Reform negotiations
was outhncd by Paul
VOlcker
U SUnder Secretary of the Tre
asury for Mnnetary AffaIrs, III a
statement befol e the InteroatlonaJ Fm.nee Subcommittee -of the
lfouse of ilepresenlallv~s on July
19
Followong are excerpls flom
hIS prepart'd statement
As part 01 the c1arlftcallon of
vIews on ah SIdes I beheve tbere
IS now better anderslanihng of
cerIwn pomls that We have em
pheslsed III presentmg our Own
proposals Most ,mportanll), we
have mSls'ed that the various
elements m the ,monetary sys·
tem--eonverttbillty, the exchan.
lie rate regIme, Ihe adjustment
process, and the supply and the
nature of IlIternatlOnal leserve
asaels-Ulust be developed as pa·
r! '9f a balwced and consIStent
whole TIIus .f a system of convel1tlb,lllY IS to work effectively
we.need a techDlQue for assuring
that the mcentlVeS to adJust"not
JUst' to def,c.t countnes losmg
re:wrves but
evenhanded
to
sUllllus and defiCIt countries The
tolerance we, WIsh to permit for
temporary Imbalances tn the 3yS'
l~m-and .ome 10leranee IS -ne-

i
I,

,

J

SEOUL South KOlea Juh _
US Secretdry of Commerce Fre
de rick Dem made the followmg
pomts aunog a press confert'nec
follOWIng hIS meetmg WIth tbe
South Korean commerce mlmster
July 20
Th 4()..
~
yeal Umted States all,
rJcultural sUl'J!lus has been IIQuI
dated. and tbe Untted States has
beRan keep'J1Il account of export
orders m hopes of aVOldmg fu
lure export controls when sales
exceed productIon
The Untted States plarls to pllb
lash regulal Slqtl8tJCS on sales or·
dcrs and crop estimates for thr
gUidance of customers m the ho
pc of that futnre controls Will
bf' unnecessary
The followmg IS the rxcerpts
f[om the press cooferenre
From 1934

unit) last yefJr

the

cnml~"1 nal 4nd tl ode entel proses
is not Simple The rflumopaJity sh
ould set up addItIonal departrnenlS It need be, to accelerate the
pace l'f Its" ork, 8Jld to kel!P 11'11
'.m With ,all the'shopkeepero and
draler. rn to"n
Thp (00t'"01 and supervlStOn ma,hf!1e.y mu,' be kept actlV~ and
n ."mnlete worklil!! orde. The
IImts of th,· In.pedn,,, Departm
pol must become more mobile,
worklDg on a network of Inter
hullM" chaonels to be ablr 10 eo
\er th,' \\hule nf Kabul
Hennng thfl CltlZP.:ns~ complams
IS another a<peel of the \>Tohl
em If need be thv munl<:lpality
could m.tall small complalllt Iho-xe~ I" r!lffelMnt Pirts of th~ city
With the t~lepbone numbers
of
lte concerned mumclpghtv de.
'part I"PlltS so that those who" ant

beneCrt of coasumers around thr
\\ 01 Ji'i slzeab1e sur.,lus stocks 01
agnQlltural commodlltes at thr
expense of Ollr taxpavers
The.e stncks have now been
131 gelv ItQu dated and from hen
cefOJ th we WIll 1M' SC1l1ll1! {rom
small quanuUes of carryovers fr
om the pnnr crop as well as th,
current crop Drotlu.-tion
President Nnwn III hIS mess..
ge Jul(v 18. IndlCa'ted that" 1\0uld ,be desirable for us to keep
an account o[ th. total export Or
d~rs from henceforth SO that all
Will be lnfffimed as to on the one
hand. the ftxtenl of demand aud
on the other hand, the quanply
aVailable fo- shIpment both at ho-Olr and abroad
ThLS as a !jeoslble change I reflecllOg reVised condlt1on.s Wht}lP.
we now no longer mamtalll the
lfl cL:ul may. do so
I
very cxpcn~\1Ye sU('plus stocks
'I'h, need for procuring, evul- thatr 6......, been kept 10 tbe UilIi'
'"r,p for the price anvthlllg sold ed Statcs !Jom the Mld·30s uotll

IlJlfIer construction In the

--

al ..o bfl'lfl~ felt ]n th<, long run

now

A system of marketmg al

the munICIpality should encou••I· Gl1~ these hllOO hopefully Will
.!p. 11 11 the shopkce~rs
around "'Old the development of rondlthe. town (0 evolve system
wh tlOns In the future which n,lt1V
Irl11lNclpt lor pw:chases may li~ othenvise lead to thc necessity of
l!1'ten I rcalt... the obstacles ex export controls whcn our expor.
Istmg In th.s regard. but If some tels book more OIders. than .... e
sys~m coulu be deVlsed much of pave production available for WI
the·"1 )blem WIll be solved
Iblll our country

---~._-'-----'--'-'--.-:--~-------,---~---'-

AfghanIstan have been laken oul
f fndla and Pakistan· Illeg Illy
G,vcn that exchange controls h,l
ve naturally resulted In OVI1I va
lued currencIes at the offiCIal ex
chanAe rate rupees sell at a dltiCllunt 'n Afghanistan Because of
lhe exchange controls hund,s I nd
and telegl aphle transfers mOkl'
use of code names for currencl•.'s
and values
ThiS brICf survey Plovldes a!l
madequate plctur~ of the bazaal
acllvltles The extra·legal POSIt)
on of lhe foreIgn exchange deal·
er... makes them very reluctant to
talk about thelt operalJons tnde
ed m asklllg a sample of 10 f "
the number of bank accounts rh
ey held not one would admll to
holdm!l an account abroad

PROGRESS- ON WORLD
MONETARY REFORMS

South V,etnam Cambldla
I "us
.llId mcmher s of the aSsOCI JlI HI
,f Southeast ASlOn natIOns As
'.In
~~

ernent He emphaSised thnt thl

UnIted Sla'es has neVl'1 saId Ihal
11 was gom.;: to take such action)
]f gold sales weI e undl'rlak. n
the aim \Yould not be to l1lallllulfl
some partu IIldl price' fill gold CHI

the pn\ah. market

-Offit:Jal mlervt ntlCll1 In
thr
e,ehan!!.' markels by IIJlO Unll~,1
States Iwblch has alre"dy h, ~u" I

cessary-must be conslst<'nt \\Ith (perhaps renamed) should hrco as to indiVidual natIOns
We ual countnes IS cerlall1ly a r ... i.1
Ihe avallal"bly of reserves io f,. me the prmclpal reServ.' ..sel m....t. for Illsl311Ce
settle the sonable
proposlllon and \\ould
nance Imbalances There must We have agleed that morr effec· appropnate sco"e for natlpnal certamly be helpful from a.l1um·
be a hroad consistency between tlve means are needed to deal dlSerellon, lhe role of Ute mter· ber of staodpolDls AI the same
the amount of resel ves that co- With problems of short-tel m caPI natltOlJal
Monetary Fund. and time thiS IS an action whIch pre
untrIes 00 prachce w,sh to hold tal flows although a conslderable,lthCJ exteat t~ whIch
'objeCllve ferably one does not take lundale-and the Vlablhty III the system amount of dISagreement remallls mdlcators" can be usefully
rally It IS an
,an approach th
of such reserves The assets used as to the appropriate role of con- \ployed In aU these areas, a full at sltoUld follow some sort of
as Illternatlonal reserves shoulr! II ols III that effort
~onsensus has nol yet been r~a- agreement among nallons'
He
not be sub)Pct to speculative dIS
"As ooe IlIustratioG. 111 concept- eIIell..
noted th.t the Unlted,'States and
tortlOns, and must be available we all want a better process or:
U~S~,.oIliOlal. belieye that sales other rmlliOI IIldush .al
n.lIonS
fOl nallOOS 10 use freely and fle- payments adjustment But III PrY 'of lWIfl.to thel pnv.ate market by \lOW owrate under an ,Igreement
Xibly
qct,ce that. dull alld abstrlll!t ph1i\-e~~al',banks nugbt be useful that central, banks. WIll neIther
"We have agreed that the ex- rase "balance of payments ad)u=-' Bu~,~b6l' bave not mdleated any buy nor se11 gold III the pnvate
change rate reg. me sliould be ba- stment" IraDIlates InJo diffIcult US mtention to beglO such saleS marbt
sed on stable bUt adjushable par eeonomlc;jo........ t1t~...d. senSI l'UIS Under Secretary of Ihe
In ,SImilar comments to a group
values wltb floahng I ales a use bve polltlc~1 Issues fOt any gov' Treasury Votcker anowe_lIlg quo of fareltln corresflOndenl< earl
ful teehlllque III particular Sit ernmCllt '\V1lo JlS rto -demil.,. "ltat astions from CoDgressmen on the Ie. 111 the day, Peter Flanigan
uauons We have agreed that achon "i1\. be taken, when> and nllTent Illl&natlooal monetal'¥ PreS,dent N,xoo's Ass,stant for
there should be better Illternah by ,,,hi£hJi(,Ounll\Y' lit ~Pr'lletite sttuation on July 19 made these Jntemational Econom" Policy
onal management of global bQul we need to fllld, workelUlo _ - poIots
•
I]oled tb.t some people thlllk th
d1ty t~at tbe role o( gold and ers to those questiliDs Uld' ans-"Sales of gold IUtO the prlvale ere woul~ be "conSlderable pur
reserv'l currencIes should be reo wers satIsfactory tQ the tradlllg market by the IMP ([oternatlon- pll&e' 'to sa!lj~ of the gold Orl the
duced, and that a modified SDR commullltv as a whole, as well al Monetary Fund) or by indlVld ' ')rlvate market he SOld It was IJ".

em-

.,
I.

:-illl ~d hv the JC1pane~t" Gov'~ 1
1(lll would bE' ,lttelJded by Au
IId113 Ne.......
Zealand Bkvm:.J1)

m;..r d scusscd but thele \Va.:l nu

r

•

Q M\ understandlllg.s that
the exPO,t ban of the United Sta
les al tht< time was taken hec.
ause partICular nations had been
hoardmg or speculatmg the agn.
""ltUl al products Our fcar IS that
,uch Iestncllons might be taken
h
dgam 111 t e futur~ In that ca'e
If the measure was taken becan
.(. of speeulatlon Or hoardmg hv
certaIn natIOns, then It IS a !ttllc
unfayourable to Us If the Umted
Slales takes an across the I"a"
measUl;'e applicable to all natIOns
"nd the feOl has horn that a cuslomer In ({ooel f'llth can be put 11\
a hact ~atllalton b~f'ausc. of some
I
pal tleu ar natwns \\ IlIch
havI'
oeen hoal ding
or sPc(,lIlatJ"'~
.Igllcu!tural prouucts
Dent Thro acllon which was
luken to 11I11It export was dOIlP
ht cause of Ullpcndtog shorlages In
lhe Umted !>tates This was occa
',oned hy expanded demands h
om many <,ountnes of the \Yodet
"ecaUSe lIf crop. failures elsewh
.'fI' We helleve that the IIltetests
01 1\0< ra our domesllc customers
\' \\ I'll a< other nallons
WIll
hest he served by affordlllg you
(111 tI II gula, baSIS mfol motIOn as
tn thr order backlog of our COOl'
bmed exponers on Ute one band
,od O'JI regula, a","l<:ultutaJ' de·
p..rtmcnt esllmates of stocks' on
I,and and proJected pruductlon
for the cuFl~nt crop With thIS
",formatonn all CUSlomelS can br
,.!lIulvd by thl~lr own Jud~cl11eJ1t
"lid we hopc that thIS" III aVOid
the future necessIty of export cnn
'01
r.'INf,KOK luly 24 (Reutrl)\ ll11nlstell II tonference un eronomic nffalrs In Southeu'it ASIU
und Ihe paCifIC Will be h~l d III
'l'okyo 10 October Dpl)utv Foreign
MllIster Major General Vh"ltvhal Chknhuwall s"Id yesterUny
(~~nel'al Vhtlrtdull told .ep"-n
1", lhat Ihe meellllg 10 be SPI n

J'

r

,.

1 he eXistence or foreJgn t.Xl:nboth lncll8 all:l
Pakistan means thot all rupee.,) JIl

~m~t:' cOllllOls 111

on export controls

l~e'e <beets to all the shnps and lin ted Stales mal1ltalD~ for the

I
I

I

estab·

hsbments and food -proVJS10n Rnd

I
\

m"v p•• haps lead to dlJphcatlDg
01
these p,oce,sed In a carefully con
,
LnJs ane lent land will onCe a~a n ,onvlII\ed I hat the bodv cha)l~PS trolled, m.nner so as to prOVIde • Yes We have httle boy, but h~'svlsltlnl:" n~xt daor rJght now
~Iace the cuuntr.y among the top 11011 II 10 I ht fll st c It'\\
dunng cheap and ahundant electriCIty 011
lIecanse or complete order and to regalO Ih preVIous status
---~
The proelamahon of the RepubdlsctpP.!ne noticed In Atgbamstau wlthJn hours 01 weIl exe I C In t.he country IS such an honcuted coup delat. Afgbanlstan cur fOI the pall lots of the counlry
haa already acquired presUge no btdy can express and no ton
and posJllon 10
the worlll f lie tan praJse It S811Sfsctoll 1y
BA.~GKO, July
24 !Reutel)
Twenty coontries ,"eluding ~ he nepubhc has been declaled
GIlEN I Hulland July
'4
R) lal Amntyakul ChaJrman of ovanasul dl ug lehabllilation "X
the majority III the major III lhe country by Its founders for !ieutci J -A
,,10, ethan 300,000 Thai stude-- Ihe Anti Drugs ASSOCiatIon of Th pert at Bangkok s Phra Moogku.
lr:tdltlOnul DUlCh
pewers
bave
e:dellded savlne mdependence bankruptcy 'louden clog lUJ ned up on the h ... are e:stlmated to be laklOg alland lold the semmar lhat the tklao mlhtalY hospItal told tilC
recomIllon paving the way till nnd uthet disasters eXisting no\\ :Jleps of lh(' local polIce :.tatJOn UI ugs and WOl rled school offiCIals estImate of student drug addlets semlllal thaI he allended to dUII 11U.t De polOted out that the hele-wJtl1 I smgh human f90l Mvc appealed 101 po1Jce help III compiled flom all types of edu· out 200 student addIcts dally The
the normaUsatton ot mutual dlp1o".attc. commercia] and trade I adershlp of the n(.'w regJml' II.: ~tuc:k an It
ccnl'vlhng the SituatIon
calJonal mstttutJons 10 ThaJ1and "'students c3;)l1y obtumed the dru
I I the hands of such a persona
relatlollll
1 he official. also told a I ecent did not onclude thousands Of yo- gs .It tea·shops and grocery SIO'
1 EMPIO Ius lIlia haly
fuly ~cnlll1ar on student dl ug 9robl~ uths who took drugs but no 10 es he ~dded
InternatIonal communJealion and Ilty whose performance 10 dlrfe
air and surtace tralJIe bave \teen ,ent nosts 10 the pasl has been '1 IReuler) -A 17 ) Odr·old 110 m, 'Iete that hospItal faclhtles n.!'el atlended schools
Jan peasunt girl was treated at "hnuld be expanded to treat the
normalised. and no hardship I"mrmbereo by the Afghan oa
P Imalyakul said lhat tbele we
The 'lice of the orugS ranJt d
(lUll and they arc confident
of :J local hospital for cuts reCel\ ed !;llJ\\JnJ! nU1tlber of dlu~ add ... ts Ie
Is ll&U&ed In this recard
belIeved to be more than hcm 1u to 6lJ ~ahl (20 pence to
These are achievements by all hJt: d~votton Smce the foundr.:r~ "hJle (,11 agglr.g a weicht of love ,Imong Thailand's lwo rlllillon <I III 000 .tucIent drug addIcts on 1_ slerlms) Colonel AlGn saId
lIei fathel had chamed her II-g t:dt III population
standards and omens ot a go- 01 Ihe Afghar. Republic have 110
Ih" Bangkok area alone
The 3tudents come to :ne r...l
Od and auspJolous SlarI We foln othcl dim than to serve their ro to a he.lvy Iron weJght to prevent
1 he d,ugs popular amoog stu t catment by themselves
VelY
:\lolt' doctors ,.Illd nurses iiho- dems Included heloln marJJua fe v are accompanl~ by thell paour eom,pdrlots In Ib.!ll new unlry SinCe \\e should have full hflr havmg any amorous adveA~u
behef that our prosperity 111 the IIC~ \\Ith local boys lbut sh.e rna \JIJ be.asslgned to sc400ls known 0(1 a td ~~conal pIlls and tr!tn- rents or lelaltve~ he said
age 01 rIsing expectdlons
futul e IS cel Lam alld WIthout any naged to I."ach a mam road Sun. Ic huve a major drug problem t)tllilisers hc added
fhey admIt that they
\3\'e
~ douhl. the paprr concludes
I dal from lvhere a paSSIng 'lIot"I' thcv saId
taken drugS Without the knowlest took hel til hos"ltal fOl tr·
'1hey agreed to cooperate f"lly· DllIg pushers hllng alGund "-h. dge of tbea parents he added
Heywad
WORLD PKESS
I M.han sluden!> have "el~lJlII ealm~nt
vIIlh lhe police III' any anti drug 0,,1, and ulllverslties to oeddle
::'olpnel Aron saId the treatmS" L~nk', NatIOnal Statl As ed the new Icglme III the cuuntl~
dllve and suggesled tbat'student drugs whIch were usaally Iiirld- ent l'aclhlles at hiS posPltal wcselt\bly lNjs passed a contreverSlal fillS h;Js bccn tne"tloned 10 are-'
- - --- --addICI< he used as Infolmel s to.en IDsldc sweet 01 cigarette pac- re hmlted as It had only ,0 to
SYDNEY JUly 24 (Reule, I
tlaclti:lown professlOna) drug pu- kets Pamatyakul saId
J!est newspaPer group from pn {lort pubhshed Yesterday III the
(0 beds fCI drug patients
Lieutenant Colonel Aron Ch.l·
b,U converting tbe Island s If. J,lIlv HeYlllld 11 ,; pOInted out' Sydney oollce qave launched a shel s
val" OWnershIp mlo a publ,c co 111' 1 IIJ lhe IC,Pprt that Afghan stu· scarch fOJ a red handed thIef who "",_.:.._ _~_~=...'......_ _~,.._";"_;"'''';';'''''':'''~:''o~;;;'';=~;:';''';;;;;;':''''~
~'';'~._:'''_~'';'
pany
('ents wh'o have been study)og 10 fled frum an attempted hold UPI
•
different ul1lversllles In India ha' at a local mIlk bar afler Its
The vote lasl Dlght by II j to Ve expressed tllelt plcasllte ab- PI( prJeti css sQlIned
hn11 With
21 m Par.lJament came arter lhe out the esta~1Jshment of the Re IOm<tlo sauce
•
Board of Directors of the g, OUP'j pubhc of Afghalllsiall 0\ er t h e '
~
I
ASSOCIated Newspapers of Ceyl, Pashto serv,,'c of AIHndia ladw
CAllACUS, July 24. (Reuter,"C
,
on warned that the bill would I WelcolUlllIt the new regime they Venezuela IS to mInt two mlllJ
turn all pewspapers and journ have saId that leplacement of on 10 bohvar 188 pence sterhn.:)
als puba\lahed by the Company the past explolIatlon rcg!J11~ by COIns \\ hose SIlver eontent WIll
lhe Republ'c It IS cel hun that he equal theu lace value, accordlDg
IIlto governlnl'llj ron trolled pubh
catIOns
I e.rter \\ e Will Plugl ess rapIdly to FlOanee Mmlster LUIS Obert')

I
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-"dahal The market for clear 109
CUI rencles IS by no means as devel"oed as that lor convertIble
curre~les. the mBrgm fluctuales
between Afs 1-5 per cleanng dollar whereas It stays faIrly UIlI·
lormly at 50 puis per U.:; doll at
AJ though Afghan eXJlOrtera to
Rass,a negollate an Import hst at
lhe lime Of export th.. call usu
ally be modIfIed or renegolaled
by another trader who has ber
light cleal;lllg currency The ablhty to modify ur renegoltate an
Impoll hst seems to depend on
the JIldlvldual trader s stanl!mgtf,el'" 01 e fIrst second and third
c1a-ss traders First cia... traders
01 e almost enlJrely free to alter
Import hsts whereas thltd cia..
lraders "III be obligld to Import
I substantial proportion of the
( I '~tnal 11M
Exporters can ~lth
er use theIr cle.nng dollars to
pay for Imports 01 can sell clea

PRICES LOWER; SYSTEM NEEDED TO KEEP IT SO

1"

WORLD

~,

,•

U.s: Commerce Secretary

Qusiness Review

lhesc VI~\\S of Ihe SUit \Ylth
sY8t~m 01 telescopes may
perml' sClennsts to gel a be{tet
ullde-rsloud n,.{ Of the. sun s ener
g~ ·genel atmg
processes
Tins

~N OU,R~ STRANGE

morchant banks VISited Mghanl'itan to entertain tradel'8 from
Kandahar who held large ~s
I1s WIth hiS lDllhtulJon and to ~
1lCI mote .accounts Alth.Ou~tta
\vholesale bank ~1S :l>utio'lwas
Keen on holdlDg sach perllOtlal
IccounlS becaiJlle Jts AfgHan .1ents appear to have ~ content
10 hold demand deposIts Ih exc
fts< of SIOO 000 each with few de.
maflOs for services ~rt irom
easll, undertaken eredlwtandmg
:mq~IIlICS A chargt- of S3 per tr
ansactlon IS mpde Ito dl~cou"'aa.:::e
small h aders from opemng at'C
ounts It "ould seem tberefore
that dealers III the Kandahar b.
zaar also fInance a sub6tanhsl
velume of tI ade from convcrllbIe currency countnes
In trade transactions dealers
operate on cash.arid .credlt JUld
can also make use of their own
credtt.standlng to obtalll suppher credit for cutomers In the sa.
me way as the trade agencies
Four or ltve dealers 'n KahU1
act as brokers In -the mamt for
dealwg currencies There are Of)
cJearmg currency dealers In Ka-

Ol

through the hund, or hawal'
\vblch Is a draft drawn on a .ell
dmg assOCIate About fifteen large traders With Pakistan and ten
v; Ith IndIa jJOSSCSS fIrst class credlt standmg with lespect ItJ the
acceptance ot hundis There IS
usually a one percent comml3S1
, I cbal ged on the acceptance of
,I hundl Smaller traders fmd II
!lor(' CX;1en:Slve to sell their r\Jpec earmngs an the COl m of hundIS but may nevertheless still ftnd It prOVIdes 8 mo~ attractive
I ate
then selhng cash Because
CUI rency export from IndIa and
Pakistan IS Illegal there IS a 1.:0n ..derable dIfferential
between
elll rency and hundl exchantte
I ates Haw81as are also used ex
tcnslvely 10 trade \\ Ith Tran ,15;
well as III domestIc lJ ade

J
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KABUL,
MONEY BAZAAR

Skylab'k
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ArghaQJstan has such massive
md ,pcnt:utCous SlJ,pport puured

JULY 24 1973

... ~~.

'fhe mcrease In effiCiency sprIngS hom Increased competJtto~

lSI All-ANJS
Seven clV1JJ~S were
wounded If{calla 1 untIl tatcI meariwJulc
Jlepublu
Begmnlng 01 a Go tUI day
'" hen Comnlllnlst ter.-olrsts lob- leplaclOg mlhtary canlpalgnlllg
A spokesman saId that Commu be<..l U!l explOSive mto a ' otree by ;whtlesl campalgnmg
Itlcn All,' In the History lit Afghalllstan IS Ihe title of an ill hole nlst Ulllts sparked off the fight- aMp at Thuan Nhon 10 Phong
II Il were Hanol's chOIce the
puhllshed yesterday ID the dally Ing by fU:1ng rockets agQlnsl ~/trd Blnh ProvlOce early yesterda~
regIme of PreSIdent Thleu woald
1<lah An)s
dlYJ~IOn mfanhy posItIOns guard1 hel c were a reported
71, be satIsfIed, for It currently feels
If we study the whole history Ilg the cIty s western defence pr Commul1lst ceasefne VIOlatIons capable of W\i1nJllg the political
)f .1 country We can make out Imetel
durmg the (l.hour penod
struggle
,hal II has passed through dlffe-High command stated It did
fhltleen years ot struggle have
I t'nt ages
lrlOI JOUS penods of f'u1 use ulrcraft durmg the opera- ,een the eQllapse of the DIPm
But II kno\V~ It cannot Win
1011 There were no governmc'll I eglme maSSIVe Amencan tntCl- t h 5 campaIgn WIthout economic
evel ~ counll y ah\ays lesullcd fl
0111 the IIlt1iatlOns sulf sacn(lce cas lflitle... but the spoKesmen rt: ventlon air attacks on North' 1 o;,uccess, aud 10 thiS area It has
and clevollon of Its aPatllOll<; Cltl~ p IItcd a total of 58 Commulllst etnam 'Ulld destructIOn of Its 10· n con:lcntal weakness
len" Such C'ffolts cfttd sacllflces I cops killed In meldellts thro- dush lal comlllex the hIgh CU'll
The American Congress seems
iIIclll(les the name of theJl cuun· ughout the country m the '0 ho- mllUJst offenSIves of 1968 and httle disposed to gIve SaIgon the
II v In the pftges of lustul v
I h( UI S u;> to mld-day
local I04,ln 1972 peace negotIations and the l-eguested amount, that lS about
I 1Il('1 Sci\: <:
GMT I yestel day
aeparture of the AmerIcan ..roo-- 750 mllllen dollars a year fOl
In Ihe ~asl Afghanistan ~ Id
tl hlec ~overnmenl soldiers and ps
t\\ 0 mOl e years
lnesscd II i1JlY glOriOUS ages Sa f \ c CIvIlians kIlled foUl of them
After ,111 that the North Viet.
Without that Old there can be-(I dices of dc.voted sons of
litis
land have been menllOned m the
1".<1101 h,slory WIth golden ICI
Il ':'i I d( h lit these a~es 111 hlstOlY
\:4 als gPlIIIIIIS powel
capabllIly
1ft .ldmllustralJve 3ffaIJs and pal
The shange envllonrrtem of dud <Iftel theor prolonged ex"o· eal th
sents only about one·fllth of till
notlsm of Afghan natIonals The space WIll become more famIlial SUI e to welglttlessness are lYPI
The extensive surveys WIth Sky tIme durmg whIch Skylab IS to
names of ~uch 1Il1elJeotuai pel s· to men m August and Septem. cal of th""e that' would be expe lab s earth resource obsel votlon be m manl1fd operatton
1111111 s of thiS ldl1(l all
hcrng ber durIng lite flIght of a second rlellced by DlOSt othel people
equipment by the fust crew oIr
Durmg the mtel vol
betwecn
c membered till OUghOlit ASia alld crew 01 U ~ astronauts III Sky,
Although the fIrst crew retUlII to he angmented by the secUl1d a..ronaut VISltS, some of Skylab s
Ih( "orhl \\lIh hll::h rcgllld thp Jllb thc fll st U:> space statIon ed lu e •• W. lIl.excellent health and thord
<rews They arc In Sun observatIOn and other expe
11 tide P01l11~ out
geology llments call be earned out by I I~
u'bltlDg the earth evelY ~3 and WIthout any JI1dlcatlOn of prOVide agriculture
Why "Id It happ, n thai Afgha mlllutes at allttude of 270 miles pel J1lall( nt <.Idverse effects
SCI envl} onmcnt and other expel ts diD control tl am the Lyndon 13
IllsLan which oncC' \\as one of the (4,5 k,lomtres)
entlslS do '101 conSider three A~ With IJ1formatton
never before Johnson space <:-enter 10 Housto'1
glcatcsl cOlilltnes of the ASian
The second crew of tliree as to 0 troll.tuts a 'stati.tlcally meamng available to them about the Un Texas. but dl expenments can
eontlOent faced disaster and
ts nauts, who WIll bc sent aloft near fill' sample of future space tl a ted States and sevetal other co be conducted for better when A<
I line was hst( d ~lInong t.he df.>\ euntnes for asses9U111 regIOnal tI
lronauls are aboard Skylab ,who
the end of July, wIn become the vellers
loping countrlcs?
lhe new crew WIll double the veloomenc
Ich IS the largest craft over flown
III st pel sons JI1 history to move
I hr "Itellectual and devoted mtb an orb1LIIlg spacecraft that <,z, 01 the sample to SIX AstroThe nearly a month spent J<1 1I1 Space
OIlS qf tillS land \\ el I watchtnf!
••
was O(;cupJ(~d by an earher gruup naut. aud also double the dura Sk,ylab by the fll'stlcrew repre·
lilt: situation with full SOl row Th- \of tenants
tum lof
rexposure to weightl- ..~.~.~.iII.".i.ioi.(lI.tii.Il.Il."."."."_~.Ii.ii.Il
~."
had been busy laYJllg out es
c
TillS secol1U CI ~\\ w1l1 not mere- I "ness A,tbn;d crew of three.A&;
.:II Iltl~l plalls for the country With
ly repeat the spa, e work begun I"mauls >l(ho also arc to spend 4i6
(ourauc (lOti waltmg for .. prOOf'1
by' the first CI e\\ ItIslde the stall tint; ,\oa'l!e Skylab later III 1973
I 11l( to "';lV' till: (Ollntl v flom on which IS ~IS lug as a smaU lit 1<.ll l ifljrther explUld itfte sample
lJankruplcy At last the time came
rPoe betll oorl hnww 1 hey
WI I' and,!pel'.haps gIVe analysiS a b~t'
onu on 26th of SOIatan Ihe weJl extend
u
the (OJI th an<..l sun observ3 I I b_,for extrdJlOlatmg the ef.
kiiOWfI sun 01 the count! y
Mo-tlOns and he DJ( <..I IGa I and mdus- I, cts i<1f'~\1fIg exposure to wail/litit unmacl Daulul
declared
lhf'
prnl!l alllml' fOl reforrnme the co tUrd expenments and In so clo- Ipssll1NlS for 'arge populations
I'lg may vil~t1y II1cr.easc snenllflc
rliis'lfno" ledge IS Important to
Illtl \I S aU tlrs J11 the name of
knowledge that can be put
to II", pIannlllg "f spa<e mISsIOn
,"< lIepuhlll
\\ fJI k 10 lInpto\ c: 11ft un (Girth
In the '1980. when Ihe spaCe Sh
1 h,,, fOl' the 21 th of Sal al\in
The new lfC\\-Alan L Be.1Il (J llie. now helDg desIgned J<1 th
IS Ihe day \\ hlch "Ill be \\ nllen
Commander, (hH~n K Can lot s( U,llted Statrs, w,lI \leI m,' 1I0r
I< the ho<lory of lhe rounllY WIth lenCe pilot (tnd rack R Lnwnna
Asl'ouauts to fly ID 01 bit as PaS.
gold~n letters as the beglllJllng of o.l!nl-are tu be launcht d In
an •cnlllU'S for as Jong as a month
it ~()Jden agt.:
l1l Ihls day such a Apollu Spacecr,llt .11 Cape Kenn
1!Us and olhe, mformatlon abI egUl1e was Pi QC lalm~d
\\ hlrh e,II I lund' .It 1103 GM I Sa ou l -tbe human bOdy's reSl'onse
I' ahses the long Wishes of
the tUlday. lulv 28
tn well/hUessness may also pr
people and fOil casts a prO~{Jl I
I hul IS only a few he,ul s less vlll",.physlcIOD alld iDedical I"ese••
(illS future fIJI Ihe countlY
th,n >36' day. S1Uce tbe I eturn to rt her~ JWJth ,kDolirJ_e v
'
N(w.. when d repuhllc has been
dllh 1,0m SkyJab ot Ih, first III ua4e:tostllDdllli t~e human SY8'
p uduuned Jll lhu ccuull, undC"1 U .... w-Astrunauts Chf)rles Can tellls .lnl health 'ed ia dleeues
til< \\ Ise h atll'rshlp of Mohammad 'dll Ir 111 Inseph F
KerwlO
1'1l_00l! crew will ' bUild 0
I) Ibu(1 UJlci IJIS (ollri.WUt S "It h I. c a phYSJCldn ami Paul J Weltz
Lhe _ a Il!ban 3O~1 uoprec
(uopelallon of )11I fadhful dod
The 111 ~t tl (~\\ bVl d 10 orbIt fOi euted ~!lJ:flIIlli-ilI\d lele~11l1QJI
, I
\ollnl-; arUlY II IS til' tOl emust 1I11 ?(. lli.lV:i 1111<..1 50 mmutes from Mav Image'; o1.1he sun obtamed by the
IV (I every
clllzen
to
Ofll)
) l to
Illne /
fll st crew from aoove the atmos
1(11 flte
\\~Ith
thH; ne\\ 1 egune
rhe ne\\ (rew IS expel ted tn pitt re
I

•

porting that the market operated
efhclently on ftne margins bet
ween bUYing and selhng rale.,
The bazaar 'offers nearly
the
same servIces as the commerclQl
banks, mcludlng the flnancmg of
export-Import transacllons
tpe
bUYing alld seIllng of foreIgn ex
chanr.e and short-lime loans Ba
zaar lenders are very sk.llful and
they matotain c.lose connect1ons
WIth Afgban and foreIgn banks
To the borrower one of the att
....elions o~ the bazaar IS that,
at a price he can get a loan who
enever he needs It and WIthout
ad1ljmlstrallon difficulties

0bvlous1&. these relations v; III
never become lelatlons of an 0 11- The arllele andlyses the mall
lance between "two superpowc- fields III whIch both stales have
rs" that hav~ diVIded the world,sJrnllaf or parallel IIltereS19

nameSe Party Congress could very well once more upset prIont
les and decide the reconstructlun
of the north WIll assume tOll ob·
J2ctlve ThIS could put off reun-

•

market was miniscule Ten years
later, forelSn rnl$S10ns were re

Vietnam:

SAIGON, July 24 IAFP)-SO
uth Vietnamese heavy artllle, y
"lolled 21 Commulllst troops III
elg,ht hou," of operatIOns west of
Kontuln m lhe eeull 01 highlands
lugh cnmmand reported here So

•

The jncrease III efllClClley and
scope of activities ot both money baz.ars oVl!r the past decade
has been dramatic Only ten yeo
ars agq cross rates were report
ed to be InconsIStent, turnover
low the spread between bUYing
and selhng rales high .....d flactuallons excessIve Cleanng cur
ren~les were not Quoted and the

by cerUln enem·
les-of normahAtion and detente 'JlIiese are the states which
haY<! .pro.lJ\Jnd cMf'ferene:e.
In
lhe .ocIaI and economIC sYltems
m poh~ and Ideology, the .tates
belongmg to t" 0 social systems
between whIch the struggle Is on
that ~J hIstorIcally
lDevitable,
and thJS Sl ruggle WIJI continue
But t/j,S does not mean that fur
ther serious improvements In rfo:·
IAt-lons between the two ~tates
are Impossible GeorgI
Arbat.')v
writes
n It

"C"

Thus the world

Se_er before

Committee ~onld- Brezhnev to
the UllIled ''>tates had the pur
Pose to solve anolhel. not less
Importnnt l.ask that of consolldatang and cOlltmumg the turn to
nOI m;UlsatlOJI "ntes Director of
the Inshtute of the USA Arbatov

._

( ...

t· new stagel

ons

SECOND SKYLAB FLIGHT SCHEDULED INAUGUST

I he yoanG" Repablie ot Afgballls
lin h IS done very well durin~
Lhc week

reI

--~

___

At~ha.nls(al1

r"

03
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'. HEAVY' FIGHTING 'REPORTED IN KONTUM

Anon

Edltonal Office
Tel 26841

July 24 (Tasal The pli>clisses of norrnahsat,on
of ,elallOns between the Sov'r.l
Unll," and the UnIted States and
the easmg oJ tens10ns haVe prospecls fUI further development,
Gel<' 91 Arbatov wntes III Pravdo In the artrcJe Sovlel--.Am.,.
Ilcun Ielations at the new sta~""
nc analyses the sLeody f«Ctors
of obJe~lIve nature On which rna·
J<r pcs'tive changes lO Sovlel~
AmCllcan lelatlons: are based
While the begmmg of the pr
ocess of normal.satlon of SovletAmerican relations was set by
the summIt talks lO Moscow ,n
May 1~72 the V1Slt of General
S,CJ elarv of the CPSU Centt a1

•

PAGE.
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\\111 not seek to forn'
tlH
c:haOlf ( Iale of the dal)al II)

(;'1

to
the FebrualY level The United
States thmks that the dollar 'de,
hne Will be reversed OVf'1 tllne
bv market forces The purpose 01
US

mtervelltlon Wilt be to

~ure 'Itia~

mal kets

Will

hi'

I

as

order

Iy
-Most of the change and I!IS·
tablbty In excltange rates has 00
volved the group of European na
lions that are ' f1ootoog'
thell
currenCIes 1000tl) whIle II Ylllg
to keep 'Variations to rates amon~
their currenCIes Within
narrow
limIts When the change III eat It
C)Jrrency IS welghte.d accordmg
to a countrv" trade With the UOIted States Ihe. deorece.ahon of
the donor world WIde has averalie
only b, tween t"o and three per
cent smee february

I,

, . 1

.

T

I
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(Continued from page'
IN FARYAB

I

The new republican order has
been welcomed warmly by Ihe
people of Fal"yab prOVince
The
Ba"htar
correspondelll
reporlS Ihat fJ om the mOlnent Ihe
Republic of Mghamstan was pro
claImed fr~m RadIo AfghanIs,
tan. great happmess sprung 111
the hearts of the people,
and
ench' expressed ,his feeling
In Maimana and outlymg ....01-

cas offIcIals and people war.ml)
wt'lcomed the proclamation anll
cOlltlnued with their works
1 he people of Faryah provme<
have extended theu felicilatlOns
Jllle MI
to ihe Pres,dent and
IItSl er of rh., lIepubl,c of Mgl.

.p,

nlll~tan tlllel lhelt

'IJle ciders and .people of Bagl;·
lan, Dalshu, Garmsalr Nade Ah.
Nawa, Nahl( 'SeraJ. Musa Qala
land Nauzad dlstr,cls of Helmand
provmtC' have..' warmly weJcbl11ed
Ihe lIepubhc of Afghalllsian and
IhlVC reque.lled the gavel norate
to convc-y tJJCII fchcllatlOns and

SIlPPOrt to Ihc leddel' and foond·
Rl'puhllcan

I cglme IJ1

'" g-h,lOlstap
IN KANDAlfAH

24.

THE

recardmllS of hIs conversations to
(Conlluued (rom page 11
bolh the Senale CommIttee and
, ,
st Tuesday I was palntmg a hOllse
IN KUNDUZ
gha11lstao to ItS founder and reS, tic feehngs and I epresent thIS the special proseculor mvesltgaand was standing On a ladder tha~
pecled leadeli Moh8lnmad lIa· qluntry 10 tbe outsIde world more tlng the Watergate affair
I Iieard the.proclamallqn of tbe, Tllousan~' of People w~ ceo .nud, th t 9\1gh the pro~hOlal \ad- civil and,proglesslve than ever
The facl IS that the tapes wou·
Repubhc from the :Radio Prom lebf.fting~e I!etablishqJeiflt 0 ~mist~atlon
Id _lOt [mally. setlle, Ihe central
th,s success and gop!! Dews, I fo- the l.lep~i" ofr~gllanfst'-n ",<w-' \Acl/Ord1llg 10 repoCts frOID 6h·
As the e,labltshmenl of lhe ISsues .. the P,esldent WJote m
und the faces of ajJ'l>edpl"""round. mly;. w""e
asking thllt _!hell> or~ple bave "iIICllll1ed the new r-epubi can
g'
Ih
a letter to .Senalor Sam "rvm,
me fllll of happiness I worked warm feehngs he conveyed to the republican regilne 111 Afghamstan I t I f lire "'~'~ wa"tt e mj Chmrman .of the Senale Sel""t
the whole d~y that day and hst· 'lat'onal le.lder and PreSIdent tot In spec'al meellc-gs
,
;::,~ra~~t n b gb ans. S ~ctu~ Commltlce on Presldenltal Camened to Ihe radio'
Ihe Republic as'. ell as the Yfr I The peo~le bave expressed their I' t C M,~n y dlavDe and Pha . patgn ,ActlvJlIes which bas been
unii army:'
r
' f u l l coopera'Jon WIth tbe new or. 10'
0 amma
aou
as
'lhoUSj:,dS of lea/Led~en' ·"u. del' 1I1:cr'ghanislan for tbl! pro. brought.the people closer to,lhelr invesllgalmg the ramifIcations of
A taxI dl/vel said. 'f am a&sir
I'D
~
new eg
It
h hi d
bl last year's espionage burglat y of
-iJp~' 01.rgress -'1 d plosperity of t~ coun·
rIme
IS Ig Y. es~ra e DeMocratic Party Hearqual ters
IUlely sure Ihe new regIme' In denIs, ,t achers,l. and
I\,chl
lialrat
Jmam
<.lalal
Zal
try
.
now
that
w.lh
the
charige
111
the
,.
AfghanlS'an w111 pul an end 10
and
All
Abad
dlStllCts
as
well
as
socwl
and
pohtlcal
setup.
the
at
Ihe
\vale,
gate
mISerable lond,tions of hfe of
of the cent,,, of Kunduz while 111
IN BADAKHSIIAN
coudtrymen shonld also
change
The Comm'lllee. after learnmg
the people'
'
drums
Ihemselvcs 111 such a way th.at last II eek that NIxon had 'nstalA studcnt of a hIghschool. ref· fulL Jubllallon playmg
The peoplt! of Falzabad
have maxunurn bC'neflts could result led Q(·1j\ces· to recQrd ~111 hiS conledlllg the ehenshed desn e
of perfolmIng national dance and
exteoded thell congratulanons to III hsnng ot the uepllbhc of Af- versatlons 'n the Wh"e HOll,e
Ihe Afgnan youlh on ·the procla· cheers of )ol,g hve tbe fo d
maLlon of the new regime in the Ihe J'epubllc of Afghanlst: '::;a~~ all the people II' the counlry on ghan~~~an alllOl;g Ihe developed h"" asked Ihe PI es,dent fOI acIhe occasIon of the proclamahon t;,ep~V :~~n (I' ['11~es ) Ihloughout CI'S' 10 ,!'cordlllgs of conversotlOns
tountry and said. "all the 'patrlo~ ched Ihrou~h tbe streets of I
e 0,
s " "nlS
/'(·I"llI1g 10 the Watergate affall.
tIC youth of Ihe country are rca· c,ty and asked the provllloal ad. of Republic ot AfghanIStan
The people of Badakhshan ce~
•••••• ~ •••••_ . _
_ _. _
_
.
ely to osc Ih,s great h,sloncal mllllslratlOn to convey theJi" fellcllatlOn
to
Ihe
natIOnal
leader
lebraled
'Ihe
occaSIOn
Tuesday.
day and change for the progress
of the counlry al)d move shoulder and plC'Sldent of the Republic of The IeSldimts of Ibe cIty referf'
to shouldel' with Ille foundels of Alghan!slan as well as tife yonng ed to Ihe valliable servIces of the
fpundel of the repobl,can regIme
the' Rcpubhcall 01 der fOI
pro· armed forces
and have

gress'

A (;mdy ~eller smd fO n Tuesday "hen the RePublic was pro'
claimed. I spent'a lot of candles
and sweets nnd flower s because
whoever I met I congratulated
'l,m for (he bIg and unpa, allea
change ,n Ihe eounlry's h'sto' y
and fOllowing Ihe l[adlllOn, I gIve
sw«'ls and flowers to each of
Ihem
A sbopkeeper tn Ihe mal tyrs
clossroad ,n Kall~ahar has sub.
Sllluted Ihe b'lIboard on h,s shop
With a, new one whlth reads'
'Lollg hve Ihl TIcpllbltc. of Afglia.
ntstan'
.

'1 hI' VOICe of happmess of the
people of Aighanisian raised be·
e ause of f he IJI oelamatlon of the
Hepubhc of Afghanistan IS bemg
hem d III new tunes and styles beHe saId. "''''lIh Ihe eS'abllshmeIlVeen d ,fferent secllons of the nt of the nepubhc m Afgha·Tust·
p,lIr1oll(: people every day
an. and execution of Its sUPleme
'Phl' Bakhlar tOl respondents 111 GbJe cllve~_,",hich 's the welfare
Kand.lhal In II1tervlews with seve~ an d prOSperity of thl' noble Af·
ra I po'ople have gathered their g h an nation, dear Mghal1lstan
ImpreSSions
WI II ac h leVe greal pr0l.'ress .Ind.
A palote, III Kandahar saId. 'Ia· advancei' . •

eSs

IN N1MROZ
f'rom the Illceptioll of the repU.
blJcan rcgllllc m the country groups of people have been comll1g
t.o the provtnclal atfml11lslratlOn
dlld asklllg Ih"t Ihe" cOllgratu]a.
110115 be conveyed to the Presld.
"nl and Pl'llne Mmlstel of the
lIepubhc of Aigbant.tan.
Llakhtar Correspondents report
f, urn Zal anj 'thaI people
have
expressed- theIr support to tile
lc:"ulillcan order and have promlsed evelY Cllopel ahon III foste'
illig tne new regime,

LONDON.
1 he dl{ t~Ur)1

.July 24. ((leu. mall IVllh Ihe Comnlillee to Re.
ftl1l1lcl "Iect the PreSldenl. whose top olli.
(""'1 of stan If R (Dob) Halde· c,als have heen.,mpllcated m the
TIlall lold an aid~ to "make sure hlgh·level (/lve,up of the Walf'r.
0111 flies a,e clean' 'lollowmg the gale bill gli.ln
'
bllrlJ'lary at Ihe DemocralJc Pal ty
Slrachan's leslimony-on the
Headquarle, s Ibe Senate WaleI" 27tf1 doy of th" nallOnally lelevlgate Committee _'f.!s told ye;;tcr· sed heanngs unpllcated Hal<km.
<lay
'" the Wale, gate scandal hut
The aIde. Gor4.on Sirachan. an
hiS 31d(' ,mall1tained that he hlJI1said that as a Iesull of the order s"11 played no 'aclwe role,
•
he sHrf'dd.d a number of docu·
DOl mg Ins testimony SII achan
ments, mcluulI1l{ one on an II1te)· also Pi alsed the memory and tl uIIgence galherlg plan draw up thfulness of ousted Pleiild~ntlal
by Watergate conspllator Gotucm Counsel Johll Dean who bas de~.
l.lddy .
crlbed Inlel VI('W8 '''''Ith PreSident
Strachan, 2;), wllh long wavy Nixon Ih.,t he sa,d. persuaded
Haldemall's
hall, was
1J.llsnr. hun the PI f'sldenr knew about and
approved /If the Watergate mv.

rcglllH of

Ivlm:allihlllllL' 300

Hotel inter' C'·,nt.·nental
u

Lisu-

fronl

For only Afs.

The people and sludents
'1""1 a.
Lal Sal Jdngal.
I IIla~n
PoISd b all d and Shahrak d,slncls
II v
d IT
t elr congrat'ul,l.
I "I e lonveYl'
h
Ions on t e occaSIOn of the Ilro_

"lies
TillS a< 11011, th" lIewspdpu. ' SII
""'" Tele"r.,ph
,epOlls lS lal< •
b
('11 lit I etall,ltlOl1 fnl lhcw
('XI)0-..
Sill e of bloody Cm""s pel'p.,!> al'f

t

lolony

th;l~

cd bv l?oltnue::;.c milltl1( { In

l'II11.HlOn 01 111(' Hf'publtr fI~ 1\1.

,r

1C
fi( 111
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!J~n:lll(1f1

III

.
Ill~ nff a \\ .lV(· i
\\ ( IhI
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-,.
~
~

i

I

I (lit \'e~1I IIIl' InlSSlfmarteS apply
lIlg If)h,e kllc~v any,lhlJ1g tllll ,1 to lh(! PortllgHe~t' autholltH'S tUI
c1ul liCIt COlnr..
1)(', 1l11l:~,n'n II, e:o.:tl·1H1 lhr 11'1 m of
, Oil lllJlC 2(, when he met J-1a~ithell !oitny III Mozamhlcl'l('
thc~
dpllllln. he ~"Hd 11«.' was scared 11(':',111 [w lcfu"'t'li
'

~

,

ted

•

"fie d,dnd -llerate me·'SII.1

Ii'

l1.

I·

~

"
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BIDS WANTED

J

them ~~lId He Said ",Imosl Jilt lng-:
~Y 'what 1I" \\c know atloul' I'V-:
el1l~ OV('I tJu weekend?'
!

i'
•

!.
•

:

t
if r
':

I

Artel' lialdeman had perstll'll;
l.lllrly·s IIllell,genle gathenngl
memol.tndulll "llc~, told lIIe (0 rna
ke SUle OUf hies are clean" Str-

I

AIl~WCI

B agr.a~u. T e~tOI
'
. d
1 e company receIve an 0 e '.
I

achan saId he Ihe/1 shrerlrled tIm
ancl othe'r noruments bcltcvmg
he was followml! Haldeman's 01
dC'1
•
,
,
Sll dc'han,. cunCl"ded In latl'l qll-!

!

4

-

•

.

rlhc,' members of Ule prcvlOus
10\.11 fdmlly ule safe and Lll1hill·
mefl They 'ihall cease to play any
role In the lIew Icglln(' Of roulse

they shall b,' le~a,ded as Afgh,lll
Ctll"'IIS
4 '111cre hlJVC ueeJl lC'polls of
killings ilnu t'xecullons of lhn.. c
npf1uscd to the coup Ean the Ple-

-

~
.
"My 0l>llllon 1V0uid be thai .10hll Dean W.IS telling the Iruth".
he saul
hIS ''1'pres Sl olt had been that Ihe
~
. ' . . .
TI"stlfYJng to Haldeman.·s kno- ooculllenls should be destroyed
wledge of Ihe 1Il1t'lligence act,VI.
Stl8chan ,portlavel:{, Haldeman
~"\ %~ , \
t . 'f'
~.:
'~I.'
, .
(-'
Ilrs of the Comm'tlee to Re-Elect as a tough. weU,o,ganlsed' boss till' P, eSld"lIl Strachan said . he \\ hn liked ,things In' Wlltll1g He
tr'~? .
1~"
1\1 ote the former WhIte
Hous,'
'Ch,ef of Staff a memorandum be.
aded' "no 13' -dlsclosmg ~OO,OOO and a devlC{ wh<eh enabled hIs:
;;{irJl-: "'- . .
GENEVA. July 24.
(AFP) - dollar pohtlcal espIOnage plan ..a,de s 10 mOllllor h,s telephone:
~.:'Ii'
"~~f;ff
Several delegallons to tbe GeDe~ lie s8ld H"ldt'IlI,lIi 'u·turned Ihe
va disarmament conference 3) ~ mc.·mornndlJm w1th a chl'ckmark
expected to eXpress opInIon abo on till' operal,ve paragraphs ')l'
out
Fraric~'s
nucleat
test tdlC!atang he iliad rpad It
sel,es
III
Ihe
South Pa·
Strachan said that after Ihe VI lies had a remiJrkahle memol'? '
. ," .'
"
clf,c.
but
news. ot 'the Walergale burglary on ' Juno,' 17 ,lI1d abi] ,ty to keel I,'ael< of Who
,::&.!C ~~r"b~
ftrst explOSIOn at Mururoa Atoll lasi year he had exprct';d a tehl' It(' House !=:taf.f4 mcmliers 'who'sh-.
~;~ '....;.\
A:
'I( ~A,
•
•
........
t ~1 v~)
~ ... 1 l] :c.k1~,~J. t t · '
~..
h.. been recelyed wlthcu: sur· .phone call from Hahlelllan ask· olllcJ he IOfor:mrc),
Pllse ot! particular tntllgnallon
Of the 25 eounlries I epresenl~d
at (he conference, Jap~n And some
.
othec nallons bordermg on the
PaCifiC are expected to make publIc s'tntements or present mpmor~
anda about the tests
Snme delegates have saId thot
tHe relative moderatw'l jn resPARIS, July 24, I(Reuterl.-The Gaulllst newspaper La NatIon
'"
kl'
""1
'.I L ,l""
,.~ ..,
,
pGnse to the tests was exp!amed said yesterday that the Australian and New Zealand g-ovehtments
by Ihe teehng that Ihe essent,al were dem0\!Slatlng "th~ height ot I11ternatlona] !,YP~rlsy"- by
.
.
:
pi oulem as nudeal W,,",tpDtts IE'S- crjtl~jslng the French n.ucle.\r tc sis in the PacitJc.
~
bng In genernl. rathe, th lIJ spnpTbe paper said ill' a front page ed,terlal that "It was out Of tbe w
.
•
••
)y French 01 Chmese 1o" .. ~S '" the
quesllon tlfat the Internatlnnal prolest eal11palgn could'shakle
.Jl.:P:W7E:RTI-SEMENTS~·
atmospher.e
cur determln~on ~ get "'lUIII e.d. 'l'lth .a.~ I' deleie".
,
Jt'<,
'V
,.
The govenmfent here lias HiT· jYOlcll 0PIIIlO/lS • on l'J;an ~ del
" •••• ai
~ •.• ~ ..
_~_
BRUSSELS. July 24. lTass\ _ poseq a t~al ~ws bili.cko~t on~ellce poli~,.f f.!I1;?pea, 'CUJI~ IS
A sess,on of the MlIllSlertal "oun· the nUcleai21le~ camp!!!gn~',w!ilch 1} 0 1 thelf !"fijr
,
_ - ,
III of the
European EconomIc' got underway oil SatlJrday. hut
Both Ih,· Soc",llst and Comm,,·
KA8m 'It _CO LTD,
TilE MUSIC CENTKE
YAMAW HOTEL
(,'ommumLy opened
In Bru:;s('ls La NatIOn IS conSIdered hCle
to Illsl PiJl Lies, which fOi mcd a UI11
ye ,leI <loyal foreIgn
mlnJ5ters' be c~ose to Of[IC'al thm!lll1g.
. ,on f~r> !h!, ~~II"I ~t electlOlI~ III . Blccest.,~l'Porters Of Afgban
bas lbe best 111 AKAI PI oducts
Wltbll1 easy walking distance ~
level
l.a Nallon satd Abslralfa.
Mth ~lJndaJ1,ssueci stalemenlS . baad.'crafll offering tbe. bes~
•
of all bazaars Rooms with- _
The pa'llclpanls 111 the sess:un ch allows lel(t('on:ils.,.\lerrtt"!-!'.' c , demill!Tg,t§e bla~ , ,',
'rahtr~IRba~n~dQU~~ at
~bonograpb records
bath, hot runnll1g water round ,
ate III dISCUSS relatIOnshIp 11I"ne and Ne"j Zealand. wh,rb IS closer..
~
1'.
~ 1\'
',~.
~ the clock. Afghan and cunlin' •
lhe 'Llllmulllly and varIOus coun. to Austraha tllan MiTruroa-"havl~'
~ Soc,,'h.t·P8rty~chnmedtho
Address: GIl ab, Ansart
Pre:recorded caselles.
X ent!'1 dlsbes. excellent servi.
tiles. Whh lhe United States, In 110 rl~ason fo play the Hldlgnanl at UthEt ~ovcrnment is msultlllJ.!
(Share Nau)
,.
ce
:
palllellla, as well as Wllh Aln- ones
.tnlernatlOnal publte qp,nlon 111 the
Tel. 30189.
eartridge, and reel tapes
~
~
..
can lltate;
"The manner iri 'whIch thrv ~x· nome of. 0 • Mfence ·pohcy whit h
1,
~ Duphcallon faclhlles
Pbone 23496
:
CABLEr PUSHTI",CHA
I Dual turntablll amplifters
' 265111- 26519
BeSide, the mtnlslers WIll c n- clled lhe populations for a had rematns ,flu<nry. IIlrffcrllve alld
'sider a d;aft additIOnal bUdgetOol cause IS the ~elght of jntl'rn~tlon· I u.'nous for nat,onal resources"
0 ~< 0 0 <~ .~
Contact; Tel, 22032.
26508.26509
the EEC. which has aheady ar. aJ hYPocrtsy , It s~ld. {
fhe Communist Party arcus·
'"
,
oused Sertous differences betwI"n
Th
k
"h
ed the government of tur,"!,g ,Is
Ai ba HlIIld'crafts exporters
.,
kId. Te,:r,o_ur .Sbabl Pa·rk.
k e paper as ed
ow call you back on posslbil,tles of II,te, 11,,·
g n
I
,.
II1dlvldual countlles of the Com.
mon Malket and a numb~r f ta e serIOusly the' mollves of Au' 'lionol delente
, '
BOUTIQUE AFGHANE'
<.~~"
,~~
h'
'J stral ,ans alld Nt'''' Zealanders Whp .
, '
OfferlDC Aigban 'Handlcrafts
.~..~ I-~-~-> eco " ... ,
01 er mallelS
are respect,velY more tha" 7,000. '
.
and Souvenirs.
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Libyan Leadel Colonel Muamtn· tesl sIte?"
,
Kllrl Waldheim' yesterddy' bff~jlll 'PO, Box. 3056 eable-: Pj!bsse
Arlnco milI< 'w1th"o-i. hUl,ldrel1
A sl!"llal line was pursued by ed Ihsl Bervlees to 'frY t6f'~8btall1' ,Tole 26lW5.
"'. ,I
I'
SAVE TIME AND MONEY
per cent cream 'I:'uari!~ttg~.tbe
lfr Raddail yeslerday called Cor
peasants. the consernllye newspaper LI' Ih,' release of'the Japariese 'AI\-- <>&. el ,b'
, ,=J!.< . ,
•
health alld happiness ot' "our
the mpblhsatlon of
\VOl kers, students and soldIers m F,garo which sal~ Ihat Australlall"lmes pYan'e and flsoceupanls 'h'~lil 1
I;
•
1'11I.,
~hjldren.'
,
:~:I lotal confrontatIOn With
Pnme MlnlSler t Gough Whlt1a'!1 by hllackers s't 'lilamas~us'
SIII\NGRILA RE8TAVIIANT
Clolhlng for everyone.. h'\use
r
ha.d ralhed his people to attack . A U N ~pokesman said WaJdh- I
' "
A~dress;.
'.
,n a s~eh 10 a rally m Ben- the bomb 'becauoe "Ihat way he elm d;seuss~d tile erillca! sltuo_l ln L~t"ec:D Inf Sid 80_ ~ bold alld kitchen ulensils
Ahady' RU~lness
ghazl monitored here. the LIbyan turned them away from mterlOr' t,on w,l" Japa~ese . Am'ba's'a..r.ora,ntcruatJonaJ ,(JIUJ>-:.fo'r~oad . •
IInuse
Leader f warned
lhat
a u'llfled pIa bems
l'"
"
",
-> u'
•• , IUid
~ Afghan Market
E
.
,',
.
> rroru Nakagawa, expre'~sl}1g
hiS l/ood -'euou "" ralell ·"..e.
ClI.'lmetics gltts. and toys.
.slale 0
gyP! and L'DYa could . The paper added It Is doubtful deep concern, an~ askmg If Ine COS~"_ _ IIIU1 leIIJo1. .... ...
,
nol Iefaee Israel If Its base was th a t th e N ew Zea Ian d
"
'"
'"'-I
ers and')\us- .Jopanese 'Governmenl
ie1t he Sbar e ,.an.
1" _ -.....", . ~ t a t·JOnery etc.
KabUl Tel 26702
wea
traflans have any competence 10 equid help
I'
,
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"
el up last yp:ir

2 Celll tlw PI {l:ldellt t,,11
tiS
,,11('/1 II W,J'. fllsl c1t'(](Jl'd to St.lgl'
d cIJlIp "'ill IInw II \\ IS
C
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/ ut I
~
<III c'
I\nswel
I (10 nOI Pltelld 10 .L!1l 11I1(l .Iclads bUI suffice ,t III
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SdY
\\hen I1CCl· ... ~ ..lIV ICr(JIlJIs 1.ltlto U('
mlloullced h\
110""a'
l1letlllS,
Ihell.1 If'SIJII to IcvolutlOlI.lly arlions must luke.. pla(e
3 \VJhlt IS thf' positron loda\' of
membclS of the loyal family and
whal Pill I If any t:.llt.thC'~ pl,lY
1I1 the llC\V IEpubhc"
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PRICE

11110

the (\.,lbuI Hlvl~r
5 Wh.11 "... stelll uf gO\cll1llll'nl
<IOl'S thf' lJI1L~ldcl1\ l'IlVls,tl-:C
101
Ihe Ill'\\ HI'puhln
1 and Iwhat lole
I"
wtll th!' IPIIII:I fomm1 h~l' p u\
\\'hen Will till PleSldellt allllnun)
r h n(\\
•
c(' the 1l1t'llI,lH'rS \Ip () t ('
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'Ihe Presl~enl. of the Stale and Prulle Mm.'sler Mohoml1l.ld
Ilress conference e Photo: :\lusta mandl B.lkhlan.
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Daoud addresses

,t\J1S\\('IJ

Ow 1I11tldJ sl.Jtel11flnl In
the
p!tmle 011 the I1IOlnJl1g of July
] /th. shl'd sulhcll'nt Isght _oIl Ilus
questloll
As iJlI C,II1 WIfIH·SS. We' undC'llook
thIS Ic\olutlon solelv lor thC'
saki 01 .Whlt·VIIII:; alHl n',t1lslIIg
the prospClllV lJnd hclPPlIll'SS of

-.----- -- --

-

AfghanJslan

~rohammad

KABUl.. July 25, (Bakhtar) -

•

The aid' sent' to tHe v,ctlms of
the' floods under the mstr!1~ltons
of Ihe PreSIdent or.the Siate 'were
d ,stpITu ted
•
The victims of the flood thonkcd Ihe PreSIdent of the Stale Mo·
hammad Daoud for tbe <llspatch.
II1g of the aId on time
In the floods last week fourl·
een pebple killed and the VIlla·
ges of Garmah
Bald Khowat,
Snkhta Janga!. Gorg Koshta,
Yakhta Ulia. Jolgah. Bahadul.
and Shamallu have been damaged
m the floods

in

'Ihe flltllte constltil(U)Jl of fhe publican leglmc was hailed
RcplIu!1( ~h31J dCVls(' i.mcl ,1"'SIj..!1l
Th(' mel'llIIg was stal ted WIth
'Iocl\S Clml Ilt1',lllsof ac hll'VIlI~ 11111 the rCCltatlOn of a fcw velses of
n.ltlonal goals
the Holy KOlan after which the
We seck Pl:1 so;.alittes anu pat. learned gave talks on the Impor·

tance of \Ill' day Afl!haplstan
was procla'llIed Republic by Mo·
ham mad Dooud Each professed
full SUPPOI t to the new rcgl111e
the .nohle SPlflt of the revolutlun
The mectlllg was com ludc'a \\ 1li fhe PI('sldent, has stuu th.lt th the praycls for the success of
Paklc,tan IS the only (ountry wllh thl" P,esldl'nt and Pr}me Mlt1lster
which ,\Igh""tstan has any "IIal' of the Repuuhc of AfghanIStan
All'ordl/1/: 10 a fl'POlt f,om Ga,'
rei Can h" loll us \\hal tillS qU,ll'
reI IS about ,llId what actiun hiS dalz. a large ~llImber 01 -people'

,Pi'esident reccn es
Polish~

Yugosla\-

rc·

,

PUIJ Ie s

AUCKL~ND New Zealand, Ju-

of

form of govel nment do you VIS- success of the new R~Pllblican~re~ a Pan Amcrlcill1 Boeing JC~t WhIch kIlled 78 people
ualtse?
gllnc III Afghanistan
Answer
~
. A FI ench lnqulry was also du;'

VIOUS constItutIOn 1S no

longel

Ihe
and

KABUL" July 25. (Bakbl~r)
The basketball team of the Kabul
UllIverslly beat the Ghazl Hlgb
School team 111,' a niatch io Kabul
University gymnasIUm yeste.rday

KUNDUZ

to .be launchl'o IhOl'e
yester.
women. men day
students, farmers. workers of tho
A yOllng Canadian wos the only
SpeenzBI Company yesterday, mar: surVlVOI of the disasters 011 Sunked Ihe proclamatIOn of ~he Re- day night, whIch oecutl ed when
public 111 AfghanIstan wIth· the I e- the plane ploughed mto the sl'a
citation of 31 tides, pOf'ms
and near Ihe French Polynesliln 15speeohes
land shortly aftel' lake-off f, onl
The 'Bakhlar ,epocter says tbat Papeete alrpo,t It was
flYllll!
the participants of the meetlllg from Auckland to Los Angeles
requested Ihe proymcial admimst·
The survlvo" 28.yeal.old Ja·
r..lIoo to convey Ibeir feheltations mes Campbell, was repOlted yes·
Thousands of

ered.

78 die in J,>an Am

'and Ihe copstltullon'/ If so. what new se'l1Ion and PI ayed fOI Ihe IIIght to Invesllgate Ihe crash

vahd The constJtullon of
RepubliC shall he prepared
adopted 111 due course

elH'O)'S

KABUL, july 2" (BakhlarJ._ (f
Aighalllsian
i\t 0 h a 111111:.1l1
The French Ambassador In I(a. Daoud .1 7';0 p.m.
bul. Eugene Wernert paid a eour
Amb.• sador Marlynowicz. aUe.
lesy call on Ihe Presldenl uf lhe
Stale and Prune Mlmster of the extendlnlr Ihe felleltallon ot Ius
Kepubllc of Afghanistan al 7:.10 government to Mohammad U.lflll'l
011 Ihe proclamaUon of Ihe ICe.
1051 night
Ambassador Wemerl exlended IlIIbhe 'of "fghanlstan expressed
the sincere feUcllations of France lJle w,ish of the government of
for lhe establishment of Ihe Rc. Pola~.l tor furlher expansion ut
AfghanJsI.1I1
pubUe of Aflrhanislan along wllh ~elallons belween
good wishes and boped that II' .lI1d Puland
lendly relations and mutual co
.
onenlton between the two Coun. . The Ambassador of )"ul::'osl:.l\'I.l
trles will be lurlher expanded.
In Kabul. 'oJO Sub'Jlc Ilaid a
SUIli/arly the Ambassador of ,.'milar call on Mohammad Daolld
ands "f pe"I'le ma' kl-d il With Poland In Kabul. Tadcnsz Marty. :~ K.I.n p.III and ~rtt'r exlend'nlr
Jubilation
ncwicz paid a courtesy call on
e fcJjcltahen~ of his gO\'ernm·
Yesterll .. ~, too
thousands' of lJIe I'resldent of Ihe St t
ellt hoped relallons hetween Ih.
people and Jcallwd In fh(. prov
Prune Mlnlsler of 'Ihe R~ e '~Ind ttWO eountrjes will he rllrlher fo

Th"re· They ,heelo.i "long I"'e Ihe

W,th Ihe proclamatIOn of - biTe
Repuhhc of Afgha11lstan: the pI e·

yeslerd,lY'S

In lI'e 'neet,n!- held "' AsaaP,\I\WA~, KArlSA
a b a d thousand lIf people. stud:
'1 hl' Pl:'olltc of GhOJ blilld J.lbul
t
d I
Shill wac . Sa..sen s ., n
"aI ned /link f1,n t I n Ser,IJ, KQh, 'Safl
pcr-"IIl~<--.,H1l-.l+ieles_lI"",."j>le l,ulA alld~'trirtKIf7\lirhs I lets h:tve-extended tht"1I c.ongl aluldtlollS In I2'xtC'ndcd 1111::11 congratulatlClns 011
IkpOlI S [I c;m S:Jmang.lI1 1)10\· the roundt.:1 of the HI'publu.: JlIS
'hc eswbhsbl1'l"nl ul the HepuhlIOte ~ay that all lhp people 111 llu' CnJ1l'HmlOl1~ .md the eOlllpaLllots
Ican rcgllllc to Its I'ounuel
MoprovlI1Ce have l'XPles~ed thell full for thIS successful natIOnal uprl- hammad Di.JOUU
support and every saenflC(' to the slIlg They ('xpresscd then: ~ fulJ
W, th cheers 01 long hve the
strengthenmg of Ihr He pI/hIll' of support 10 !l.e [eglllle and recalled Repuhhc tile p(:'oplC' of thE".)(, ar·
AfghclJ1lstan
t he St'rvICCS ,mu sacllflCCS of the cas of Pi.J1 \V.1Il and Kap1sa pro·
The peonh' of S.1I11i:Ul.£WIl have young JlllIed for C'C'S
vlnn"s I-]dV(' eXlJl essed the'1J full
said that Lhel' know 'Muhammad
The :o.tudclll'S of the. prOVIO('('
Daoud IS cHI hones 1 and dedicated salcI 'N Ow it IS QUI duty In pal tl- SUppOl t to till' Hcpllbhcan 1Cgl1l1G
ACCOldtng to a Bakhtar leport,
son of thiS land \\ho accepted Clp'lle In lh,. protectIOn 01 'U,e the people 01 all l,hstncts o[ Par.
C'-;:I'I y sacllflce for the procJam~- RepubliC The students and the
~\.m provlIlce ha\e reqtH'sted the
lion 01 Ihe Jlepublll of Af~"anls· genela) pubhc'asked Ihe Plov,n provlI1clal .Iummistl a\lon to contan It IS n.'II·ssa, \. tOI ll<''" II'> JO'O (Ia I a d 1I11111~t1 atlOl1 tu cUllvey thell
\ej Ihen cungl ... llllatlOl1s
to thr
hlll1 III the 1t~altsallol1 of the ~ ob felICitatIOns In the FOlJndel
of 1'0unclrl 01 the New Republican
Jer"ve, of the nell Repub"can the Republic
• 1 C'glnle
ordcl so that OUI counlty takes
nakhlar reportels saY ..lha,t m~e
Hakhta, repOl tel's add Ihat ,5111fast stlldes to\Val ds PI ogress a ld bngs arc hei:1g held 111 Khas Ku
(l' the Il1ct:plton of the Ile\\
Hede~t';J'z~nt
.'
na, Sauk,. Sarkan,. Barkonal pllhltt;dn 1egllllC' 111 Afghanistan
Kamd,llsh and Paech dlSl"cls people In Pal wall and Kaplsu prThe ~peopJe of KUlldr ]>IOVII1Ce 10 "'\hu h ncuplc ('XPI eSs
then
l11~al k('d the Repllblu of Afghams full' SUPPOI t to thp new Hf'Pllhlw- OVlIll':CS 111 11lC'etmgs have W~IT m~
1\ \\c!col1wd t111' lWW Ihwubltcon
tan III spe('lflJ f4'l:;llvltl(~s Mondav
all mdel
I eg'II11P 1 hc~ have expl ~ssed their
lull sllppor~ In the toglllle ullde)
'0

\'Jele conveyeu tr. the Victims, of fore, 1 cannot
ly 25. (Reute' ) -Ollic,"ls f, om the
, pass Judgement on public"
the floods III Nawar dlslt let, lh,- It
011 FliddY the PI eachers JI1 the United States Fed.. al
AVlallOn
ough th~ Gh"zn, . ProYll1clal Ad·
9 Will you abolish parhclment congregatlollal mosques I ead the Authotlty flell lIitO Tahll,
last
I11l1llstratJOn

,l t

to Ihe FOlII'der of Ihe IIPpuITI,r

tan on the occasion of the establ'
Ishmenlol Ine RepublIcan Older

r

Daoud Helmand Wate,s IlCalY

.lI1d fore1zn ncwsme'l

M~ssages of congratulations and .mc! 11ll' \ Ulln:! illl11C'fl fOi eeS
support are continuously paul ntg
fr om dIffen' nt pa rts of Afg, "h"'a!!n~is>:.'---rS"'A.:;M=A.:;N=( ;;<A.:;N""",--"-'-

Oil' I'enple, ~nd It IS 0111 duly to
PAKTfUA
In sl,ec,al funcllOns held m the
fulfill lis aliI,s and objeclIves The
CentrOJJ CU'llllllttl'C shall
SIlP('I- lehglous school and' madrassa
VtSP thiS tusk
Gardalz on Monday, thC' new Re-

8 You arc said to be opposed to

At~han

Congratulations
pour In from all paris' of country
,

J{IJVl'llIIllllIl

sanitarians

e'

I

h·

('(.1

tlw_ ~CIIIlS nl the III'Jmilnd Walcrs
treaty WIth Itan, recently slgnl'd
lJut 1101 ~c"l latllH'd Is It you 1 111·
GHAZNI lilly 25. (D.,khta, ).- LlmllOIl mthct to scrap 01 lenego- 111(1,11 tentl!'
Burakl Ilaldk. MoThu symp.lthy and condolC'IH e tlah' that It eaty?
hmnmurl Agh.l, ,lIld Khoshl dls- .
III I he Pn's,denl of the Slate alld
Answer
tl IctS l'xtpndcd thetl fl'ltcltatlOns
I haH' tlot as vet studted th(' to the prOVinCial admJl1lstratlon
PllIlle MII'"I~r of Ihe Hepu"'lc of

I

A~INCO;

_/

.1'.

1 estaur

investigated by

1

I
R~~~~~D, ~Al'J~~:l'aI4.c1l~\;I::i '1'~:~~~~~~f.~O~ltel~.bnre

\1"'1."

pit· of f\t~h.lIl1~t.m
p~l1l1rtllc1l1\'
that or the vmilh .mel tilt' mlelIret ual ...
nunl1~ IIIl
upe!! attun
flllll'
nlE.'l~lhcIS 01 lilt' fHlhel' r01Cl' w('rc
klJl~ell ~IS wult
t,vo .11 11\ ylllcn
\\hlllthl"1J 1I1iJ(hlll~~t1n WI'lIt orr
,I( Cldclltally ellHl I \'('1 Y much rcg1 pl to say th,lt a c.h,c1H atr.u and
helOic tank upcr,ltur was s,lC'llfH-

Puhlic places

t

I

""1''',111

--!!!!!!!!

ulJts l teahouses. coff- al1l1cahle, neaceful dluJ huuourahl. went to the prOVinCIal adl11lnJstI·CS. diary shope. elc and Issued solullUIi tu this ploblem III a(- r,atlOn '!nd expressed their con01 de. s FOI the 'nstallatlOn of ne. COl dance With the hope and as- J.:ratulatlOllS On t.he establishment
ts, proper vyQshJJ1t1 of the cookll1g plrallOnl' ot lhe Pasht~ns and .of Ihe' ltepubJlc 111 Alghalllstan
ilnd sel vlIlg utenSils, clean and
l.OGAR
white unlfollTJs aAd car ylng or Baluch pe0I'II· and their leaders
'T. Would lilt' P, es,dent say whThe "Ide's and peuple of all
Iu,"llh carll,
The shopkeepers have also he· at he conslde,s tn he the I1Idll1 JlI- parls of Logar provJIlCe have
lonlu:s filCinC hiS new
govell1- ICl:eIVCU the proc)amatum of- tht'
en Instructeu Lo use antl·r1y and
mcnt all 11t(' doml'she front?
Hepuhllf. of Afghanlslan With granti - mosquito spraycrS to Kf'C'P
AnS\\,('f
eat pleasure alld have conSidered
theu establ,shm"nts clean
TillS Gov('lllment's maIO pno II auspicIOUS fOI the welfalt' and
lilies slt.11I be' econumlC develop· prospcrlly ul the nallOIl
ment, t hr· 1.liSII1I! of the snmdur cI
The COIl l'spolHlcnls oj IIII' Ha·
01 1\ill1g nl nUl PCHplt'~ Ihe C.'IISUI- khtal News Agcl1(Y
111
Lnt,:ar
mg or Jusllce and Ihe Introduc· I ~port that on July 17 when the
t'OIl of bO'3lc SOCial ref01 ms
HepuhllC \V,I:'> PI ndalOwd
t how.-

I

.,..__,."!-_••••
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25, 1973 (ASAD 3, 1352 (S,H.)-

KABUl.,_ July 25 (Bakhtar)- govcLnmc.nt Intends 10 takc to'll' ft am Gardtill. and Zormat dlstrAll cookm!: fac-Il't'es, lJ1 pijbllc solve It?
Ic;ts wenl to the govprnOi ate and
p'ace, a"e bemg checked by Ih~
Alts\\~Ct
requested then message of t·onp·
L
Sal1Jtalliln~ 01 the Kabul MUI11t;'I-'
.(
ht'
Pa~htulllslclll
Ilueslioll
IS
Ft 3 ublboll s be conveyed to th~e
Pflltty. ,
.
(lundel ot the Republ,c, Mon.
A. mixed leaOl of the II1spectoFs a It'dltl y ,·,,111( h cannOl la~ c!\'I1- alnmdd DUlJua
YVc h{)p~ that JI1 graspmg this'l'l
and samt3lldt1S of the mUOlcrp- led
red Illy. and 1V,Ih mUlual goodwill.
'e lepellt adds lhat on the
alllY yestal day tIIspected the hot. bolh Sides WIll be ahle to fmd an same day Ihe Hmdus III Gardal7_

id~~~n~i~~I},~~,,'OOm~to the Bagrami. Tex~I

made aga, inst French N. tests
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sent to flood

which. can "pr,jov- i,
~.. !
:

"".

JULY

nols WIth th. capaclly to unde,.
take the he"vy responslbll,tlcs to
be entrusted to them. 10 the best
of lhetr ablhtles and In hne' \\ ILh

Aid, symp'athy

., -
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hl!.!hest, ana hope fOI 1('fOiIn IS
tntallv lost. thqn II hefalls eVel \
palilot to ('Ulll(' to tilt, fl':s(U(' 01
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Il.JIIOn VI'lg"S all
(Or, upt 1011 In
govcrl1l11cntal II1stltutiOns n'a<:h Its

1
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XlI NO. 101

Answer
~Vhel1cvel
chsilster oIml

.

~~.
1'+

PlIlJlh':

"1'"111" lhe expuls",n of nliSSloll-:
BlICS \\ III he glvr.n .1 "hlgltmlate'
l
fo, JI\ 'I h~ nt WSIHlpcr I PI)OJ Is th·
al when by lhe end of Ihe ,tl,-.
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,KABUL July 2q, (Bakhtar),-The PreSident of
State and Pnme Mlmster of the Republtc of Afgha111stan, Mohammad Daoud held a press conference yesterday' which w:ts attended by Afghan a,nd foreign
newsmen.
The press conference was held at SIX In the eveI1lng and attended by t1~e Pr,eslde.nt of the Bakhtar
News Agency, the edItors m chIef of the Kabul TlI;nes.
flSl a h-A'l1ls, and Heywad dllUlqS. the FrenCh radlOteleviSIOn, the Tta1ian radio-teleVISIOn, BBC, AustralIan radIO, U P,I., AP Reuter, the Umted Press of IndIa,
lhe United ~:ews of, India, Ete1aat of Tehran, Figaro,
London TImes. Washington Post, Yumuri Shim bun of
Tokyo :tnd Time-Life Magazme •
Followmg IS the transcript of the press confe.rence,
I Would Ihe PreSIdent explmn bloudlt'ss COIlP, fOl It nol only
the reasons fOi the coup d'etat ,enJoyed tht, c.umplet£' (oopm atlnn~
and lhe Pi odrtnl;:ttion of the Re· of all hl,lIl/'hcs 01 the Al my but
PllOItC'
also Ihe to,al supporl uf Ih" pC'u·

~

Time 12 noon ~o 2:30 p.m,
" F o r reservation please
Call 31851-,~4
E,X t • 204

,-._._

• ' \ \ \ 1;1'/ 1 \1'1'1 I

Reasons for ,coup in Afghanistan explained
by President, PM Daoud in,press conference

,

I

at The Pamir Sup.per CluJ;
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8candinavian Buffet

July 24. (1",1'5) _
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CIl1 IS pn'pd,'m/: 'to eXI,,·1

.Haldeman aide shredded ·secret pa;pers
\SHING'J'ON,

suc~

hiS

fOl'

rct,{lme

'.

tur) -PI qSldent Nixon's

Pi aycd.

1N WARDAK MAJDAN
In. specinl celebratIOns the re. puhhcan regIme was marked In
M..dan Shar yesterday
In a
funcllon held \II Ihe Maldan high·
,schoul. ,·Iders. leache," dnd stu·
dents 111 Ihelr speeches spoke .. boul the Repllbltr,ln rcgl~,e The
meettng was ron eluded w,lh ch·
eel'S of long hve Afghanlslan
and long live Ihe Republtc.n

IN GHOII

Watergate

plane crash

. tht, leadC't <.:}lIp bf. liS round('1
1\lohdll1lTI<l<.l lJ.lOlI(1
Accol dllll! to ,I reporl flom Mahmoud I\aql Iho people of N,'!1ab 'l'.l lotb PanJsheel Dala Sfll
K'ohbtllld cUld also the people ul
KO}l'st.1Il 111' the f\11l MasJldl In
ml'ellng have \\elcomed the new
I~glmc 1\ Ith the. chf'els of
IOIlt:
Il\le I hi RGpubl1t all ordt'l
and
'long live '10~.lOlnlad Daoud
have \\<.l11111\ \\('Iromeu It

The pcoplp ha\'l' I equesled Ihe
pi U\11I1Cldl :.0 111111 Istl atlOn to cun\ cy thell:
rongl nl ulatlOns
and
gn'etll1,g's to the Fuunder of
Rcpuhll( Moh\mmad D;lnud

the

B~I.KlI

Th· Pluple 01 lIalkh
Shplgo·
I ah. Daul,II,.llad,
Chemla) Char'
bolak. Sh~1 ta,pa, and Nahre
Sh~hec'

dlslI'lets htlvc
Sincel ply
\\f'lconwd till" 11~\\
HI'publIC all
Pldel and w'lIll' explesslng full
SUppOI t havp I cquestc(l tht' pro-

adnlll1istr Lltlon to rOt1VC}'
Ihen goorl '1',11 and supporl to th,'

"IJ1C I~II

PIC 1Clent unci PIII1IP MII1Jsler

of

'he lIepubllt' of Afghanlslan Mo·
hammad Daoud
,
tel day 10 h(
recovCllIlg
fJ om
The Bclklual leportl~1 adds that
01 deal ann IS In good condition
Ihe I"'ople of Bolkh on hearmg
The wl~ek,lgI' uf Ihe Boemg th(' n(:'\\5 ahullt tht' ploclalllatlOll
707 IS said to
.It "deplh of 01 the Rep\lhll( or Atghalllstan,
a~out-l 000 11I,'IIOS
n,o~tI1g
II he~al1 fe:>tlvltlC ~tnd expr~ss('d
<Mf,cult fOI ulvesl,gatu,s to fm<l th(lll full :;illlJPoll
I
•
the black h~, night I erordel
KANDAHAH
Bccause ~r. t I aue lJril~n PlotcSIS
and c04ntPI·,H otests
OVel
the
The people lit Spmholdal. and
rlench nu<..leal tests III the Pad. Ihe Jaldak. Al ghandab. Shah loy,
flC, Panam IS the only 1I1lClnatl- nal Chopan' anll'lzan dlstl iets of
onal arr1mc flying 11110 Tahlll b- 2al1\11 allli studellts day
hefoll'
om New Zealand
vestc'rda}' illld yesh'rda\ went to
The CI ash was the ISland's fIrst the Plovlnclal administration III
maJO! all chsastel
Kandahal 01111 exlended 'heir <.on·
Original reports that a willds gl atulat,olls alld filII uppo,t to
CJ pen was c;;tnashC'rl 011 take·orr hel
t hf' l1e\\ Hc-publlnll\ ~ eg-ime
(Conltl1ued 011 Page 4)
ve heen dlSculIntpc\ as almost IInpOSSible
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SUN-POWERED HOUSES MAc

BECOME

"
EA&!

'

I

NEWARK Delaware July 2S
(AFP) -A solar house that gets
80 per cent of Its energy needs
from the sun has been unveIled
here by the Umverslty of Dela
ware
Called sular one
It uses .fll
sbn to obtaIn Its electroDJc PO'v\CI

as well as Its heatlOg and coohng needs
The roof 0 1 the house '5 ,IOf~
ed 45 degre '. and faces the south
to capture lhe sun's ener~y b}
means of cadmIum sulphate cells
Publiahed t!V~ry day except Friday aDd Mahan public
Extl a pan,,)s are located on the
bolideya by tbe Kabul TImea PubUabtnll ~
south lacmg wall
~wll:ll~lmlliiil1~~~'U·_·Q"""'JIIII'\"""""" The cells convert about halt the
I lion FOR THOUGHT energy they rece,ve IOto heat and
EDtTOR IN CHIEF
A demoer.acy -that IS a gover· they also ot oduce electriCIty lil
nment of all the people, by all roul:h electa ollle reaction
SHAFJE S RAHEL
In addltl n the house can st·
the people for all the people of
course a govel'llment of the prtn ore one or two day s needs by
TeL~7
mecms of IJntter 1es and specla' 1.1
el~les 01 eternal )ustlee tile un
ehanglllQ law of God fOI shor bes that hoard heat or cold
Residence. 3:.1070
Use of cadnuum cells lS ot key
tness sake I WIll cail It the Idea
Edltonal om..
of freedom
Tel 26841
Theodol e Parker
II!IDnllnJililJlllllllllllilJlll1llm_iIUlnttuIIIIUJl~~~m~~1IIII1lJUlJuiI_m~ll~ll'!~

Press Rev;~w

md.itol"ial
Educative
democracy
One of the stat~d goals of the
new RepuhUcan onler In Afgb
anl:.tan 1S the establishment of
I real and reasonable demoe·
r ICY based On the prinCIple of
servICe for the ma)orIty Of t'le
people
Democracy IS more than a slm
I"e political term.. It Is a poli·
heal status, an ethl~al coneept
and a !!Cdal coudcbou In the
political seuse, It is the govenunent of the people, for ,he
people and by \he people As an
ethical
concept. it.\lohtlcal
entails high
value Judgment.
canSCIence, and adherence to the
Spirit of majority rule
As a social eondJtlon, democracy
establishes, develops and pro
lllCltes social responsibility IIf
each and every 111dlvl41J1l1 wi
th'n the society inculcates Ihe
p,lorlly of the major~ty's Ilros
pcrlty and welfare and assures
Iree promotion of talents amo
n.,. all segments of the populace
Democracy is an enbty and has
poUlical, economic or Indus!'
nal, and social aspects
The
three gO together
hand
m
c'-:-':---:-~:"---iihanrE--'Dd"and form the basis of
e :epiibliean reiiiiie In I\fg
han18tan

10 h-..e great appeal In the Umt
ed States
Some experts have predIcted that 15 per cent of U S electnclty
needs WIll btl met by Ihe sun,
power by the end of thiS century
II IS thonght there IS a greater
chance of Lhis commg about If
the problems of nuclear energy
eontlnued unresolved AI present nuclear power satIsfIes only
four per eell< of U S electnclty
lequlremenl
In the.. work on solar energy
the Delawa, e research people
have rccelv~d help from Ihe Na
tlOnal SClenre FOjlndaIJon and a
number of compames
Wesbnghouse and the consliltd
ncy Arthur D LIItle are also arlive 'n the fIeld
Honeywell ano the Umve,slty
of Mmnesota a' € engaged; on .1

.

solu pIIIIII plCfJecl w.bieh tbey
belieooe: qIftId ~ cmnpetlb"",
fWltb:inldellr plattlB towaros the
lend af>"tbe 1980's.
The Udyl,i" ('.ompany of Det
roll contemplates marketmg a
solar energy balLery two y~afS
from now
International cooperation
IS
also gOll1g ahead The Umverslty
of Delaware IS .,,,cbanging know
how WIth the French company
SAT (Soclele Anonyme de Tele
communication)
Tbe pnCe of a solar house today woul,d be qUIte high and
variations In AmerIcan weather
make solar power convers,on
a hazardous affa.. for the rna
menl
But US sClenllsts and engm
eers see the sun as one of the best
ways of beating any future ene,
gy shortage

----'-----

,

etnamese hIgh command said
that among the 375 pnsoners fI
own to the Commumst release
sIte 30 chose '0 slay m Soulh V,el
namese go,vernment hands
A cameraman WIth an Inler
natIOnal News Film Agency, who
travelled to Lac Nmh On the fIrst
release fhght saId two BuddhIst
monKs were among the pnsoners
who dId nol wanl to gO over to
The subsequent releases wen'! the Commumst SIde
halted and one Hercules whlch
bad already landed at Loc Nmh
One of them saId he had been
and two morc which were m the 111 pnson for 3 years JaIled du
aIr on the way to the town flew nng the regIme of Cathohc pre
back to len Hoa auba.e JUSI north sldent
Ngo Dinh D,em
for
of Saigon WIth oJl theIr prisoner protestmg agamst hiS anll Budd
passengers aboard
hlst poliCIes, the cameraman -'l'h
A spokesman of the South V..!:_a_n ~uu Tlong sa,d
carned 375 pnsoners to Ihe V>et
Cong.held town of Loc Nlnb near the border with Cambodia
A South VIetnamese mIlitary
spoltesman saId offICIals from the
International Control CoIJ1Jl1JllS'"
'on (ICCS) morutonng the relea
ses al Loc Nmh said theY ",ere
returmng to SaIgon early for
secunty reasons

-~-----

Trang saId thc prIsoners ac
cused Ihe;O defectors of bc.llg
government spIes who regulatly
rcported on thClr actlVltJes while
they were In Jail together
Trang descnbed an almosl fes
IIval atmosphere at the Com
muO!sr toW) I Wlt11 Jat ge portraits
of deceaseo North VIetnamese
President Uo Ch Mmh detc' a
tmg three makeshIft buudmgs
beSIde Ihe ~II stnp and the 'Towd
wavmg largp banners WIth Ihe lr
gend there IS nothmg mo' I' v I
luable than freedom
uEach pnsoner was glven glfl s
of food and cIgarettes befol e he
lIIg tak"n by a chel'l mg group ot
young people
---,-

--

Protests _continue over France's nuclear tests

The group threa
PARIS
July 25 (AFP) -The tempI' for lesolutlOns callingJ F renc h army to protest lorlure gal restramt
bomb detonated Saturday by the for a halt to tests and passed by used durmg the Algenan camp lened the POSSlb,hty 01 Icgal actl
French m Ihe South PaCIfIC was bodles as the Umted NatIOns and algn he was reported suffermg on In the aflall
an A-Bomb deSigned to test a the World Heallh Orgamsabon as from h,gh blood pressUl e
trlggenng deVIce for the b,gger well as the Irlternational Court
However, the recently formed
The comn,umque also menllo
H-Bomb explOSIOn' expeeled later' of lTustice rollnll aglnnst tile tests glOUp Frenrh Agamst the Bo- ned tlie eXlSlence of a telegl am
m the series experts here behe- the"l<'Mer saId' I
mb asked yeslerday a commu from the g"neral to hIS IVlfe III
ve
AI the very moment )Vhen co I1Ique whelher the general s has whIch he said he was personally
Sec'etary (If State for the Army untnes are seekmg ways of hmlt pltahsatlOn dIdn't resemble Ille m good health
MInistry Achille Fould
who Wit mg nuclear weapons and thus ••••••••••••••••••••••_
'1.!4.t4.t4.~ 4.4.~".
nessed SatUl day s blasl saId Sa opemng the way to general and
d
h I'
I
t nudea' dlsdrmament the only
~
tUi ay t at rance s nuc eal tes s
were VItal fOI nabonal mdcpen. hope for mankmd s fUlure,.t IS
~~ EUROPE
A
dence
mconcelvable that the French
r-:: "- ~
i ~~'
BUI protests contmued as a de government should pursue a po •
I'))f,?/ I~
.----;);\
legallOn reprcsentmg 20 Frencli l,cy that IS counter to efforls for
1)1
ill
orgal1lsatlOns mcludmg pohllcal peaCe m th" world' th"
letter
~-).11~1
uadies and.J.radILUllions-<l
added callmg for further demon.
I
1.;//
ltd
th EI
P I
h stratlOns lin e nes ay
S ra e at e ysee
a ace t e
Ptotests were expected 10 rol1-'
olliclal preSIdentIal reSIdence
Imue m the Soulh PaCIfic The
General facques Pans de Bo
To give preference to one a!:iIJect
lIanherc who was on the pro Olano left lhc test zone yeser.
al Ihe cost of the other means
test vessel rn when lhe French day to take on fuel from an All
weakeniug the structural IDd
towed II fI om the danger zone strahan ship 11 waS rumored thaI
ff M d t d
the New Zealand warshIp Can
tnstltutIonal values of demoe
We behevo Ihe new order has 0
urUl oa was sal yes el ay terbury coulo be sent m to Tep
racy Consequently, the co iilci a complele
national programme to be un del observatIOn an Val
dence at the social, political under whIch changes WIll be.bro de Gare hOSPItal after be~ng flo lace the Otago
and economic aspects f1C demo'!
ught m the economIc educational wn back 10 Pans frOI1l I apeete
World press reacbon to tbe tesl
cracy i. a normal condition
and
IIIdustrlal
sectors
of
our
peafor
health
Icasons
series
was vaned The dally Fla..
'n every SOClety
Experls descnbmg SatUl days Ice lJOIT wrote yesterday
Iha
Democracy in Jts true sense is pic s hfe It contmues
It
's
the
duly
of
the
ehte
m
blasl
as
a
fuse
that
lest
based
the
leactlons
are
makll1g
more
lhe government in wbich eve
ryone has a share, It Is a ,oint the society to cullven an the pco- theIr evalu3l10n 011 oDsel vatlOns nOIse than the explOSion WhIle
endeavour for a conunon end pie s mlllds the Ideas fOI reforms by the crew of the New Zealand Ihe Sov'et news agency Tass ann
I national system for uphfl- and progress and thIS way ser Pngate Otagu The experls es ,unced the blast WIthout fUlthel
mgo the downtrodden, and a ve the new Repubhcan n, del In IImated the bomb to be ID the 5- comment Ihe liberal BritIsh GU&
k,loton category pOlntlDg out Idlan accused the Freneh govern
cGnsfructlve and proctical tool Afghamslan It concludes
In an arlicle enlltled uepuhl,c ~al the Ia4lOacll've cloud d,sap- ment of 'h,ynrocrlsy and slid
for nation buildIng
Abdullah Bakhtal1l
peared WlthlD aboul 15 mmutes Ihat 1£ the tests were so h armThe Republic Of AfghanIStan al and Islam
.ays
that
the
Holy
Koran
consld
The tesl was thooght necessary less wh:>, not conauet them m
illS at establishing a real demo
cracy a reasonable one which ers all Mush ms as equal and Ihe because 01 unsatlslactory tests tllO Bay of BIscay
SOICI1l111tV IS the prevIous year
Offical plotests haVe been ma-:
sheuld suit the developlllg na one \\ho has mOle
~5 /7
It IemaIDed unknown whether <Ie by Ihe government 01 New
tnre 01 ti,e country, secllre he the ncare<1 tn God Almlghly It
the next test would be FIance's Zealald Japan Peru and S"e
Iler d's1rlbutlon of 'national m· says
III fe"lD;( 10 another lenet of another tesl the gIBnt balloon den
ccmc and resources and era
the Islam also mentiOned III the wh" h e8l11l s the exp"nmental
As for the hospltallsed Gcn
Isn't I it olce ta bea~ English spoken abroad?'
dicate social lIIs
Afghanistan, at ihe threshold of Holy KOI an lhe artlel. says that nuclea, deVICe musl be prepared Bollard!ere who re\lred flam Ihe
most
pt eachel s vat IUUS
,lectromc surveillance _
.
Its Repubhcanis,n, has accum unloI ~unatcJ
, .....
nlated a wealth of esperience have <0 far 'been uSing alld re. and COlltrol oevlces ,"USt be hoa
_ ::1""11III
~
...
on democracy Our past experl· eltlng unly /Jlle palt 01 the ver ked up and the weather condltl
DOS must btl favourahle \\ hlch
ences show us the options in lie rho full verse It sav~ IS
Obey AI!ah ob' y H,s Prollh Ihe Otagu has s81d to b, unhkelv
NEW YORK July 25 (Reute,) the (Irst execution In Smgapc)J e I Ihng he lias lecelved smce he
democracy Its natme, its pers
enteted the WhIte
House
In
ct
alld
all
supenors
who
arc
fl
fOI
the
present
Thus
a
ne\l
blast
-Damel
Nenay alleged to have 11 the se ltenee 15 carried out
pe£tive and Its worthiness tor
The 34-year-<lld fOI mer "aba- 1969
om
amongsl
you
and
,f
you
fight
was
nol
expected
befUl
I'
Tues
shol
dead
a
man
and
wounded
the future
Yesterday poll pubhshed
III
hiS two brotHers was rescued U) let SLSl \\ as sentenced to death
The basis 01 our new democracy With one 'another about somelh day
m Deeem ber 1970 fOI the mur, the Washmgton Post said nme
1Il~
then
you
haVe
rejected
both
pohce
'n
Harlem
after
he
had
Ius already been IlToelallIled
aet porcenl said they thought P,e"
1nfOi mt d ~ources dismissed J u been bea+en unconSCiOUs by an clef of a Jcl"')Bnese woman
The Repuhllcan form of state AJiah and t he Prophet
appeals to lhe 8mgapare HIgh de)t NIxon planned the Water
In
this
translatIOn
flom
Alah
mors
Ihal
the
bomb
was
deto
anglY
crowd
of
100
marks a completely new era in
COUlt and the PJI Vy CounCIl m gule buggll1g thirty percent saId
the history Of Afghanistan. The 'C, It says the IslamIC preachers nated by laser They also saId. "Ne lay ~9 was ta-ken to hospl London wei e rejected and a pre- he knew about 't although he
have
been
IIllelpretlllg
the
lerm
Ihat
there
"ere
no
grounds
for
tal
Sunday
mght
and
eharged
new order is the nucleus of
~ldentlal ;:)pokesman said Plt!:Jld did no' plant and
thIrty foUl
our democraev, around which 'supenot s or ulul amar wrangll speculatIOn that Ihe blast was 10 ",th homlelde assault and po- enl BenJam'n Sheares had turn- pel cenl thought he partIcIpated
It
says
means
the
su
cahbrate
"ange
mstrumenls
sse~slon
of
a
dangerouS
weapon
Ulul
uma}
and on which other pillars WJIi
ed do" n her plea for clemency only In the cover-up
penors In \\'01 k or "duty not Slm
J\eferrelOg to the Otago rep police said
be be lit
The pnll \I as conducted betwf'
ply supeno',
orts on the explOSIOn army ml
In anolher mCldent last IHght
l'1l July 6 and 9 and based on In
The proclamation of the Repub
The article th~n refets 10 other mster Fould saId howe~er
you ~O taxI drIvers chased th,ougll
WASHINGTON July 25 (Reu lervle"s WIth 1 544 persons ot
IIc cf Afl:hanlstan has slglllfa pariS of lI" verse provmg that shonld not plaCe too much faIth Ne\\ Y.OI k streels three armed
nlly popularised lhe Republic 111 Ih,s verSe actually what IS me m the reports for It s alwa} s Ihe men \I ho were alleged to have ter I -A Gallup Poll pubhshed votmg age
an form of state, through the ant IS the <p,nt of Republlcamsm .people who kJlow Ihe leasl who hilleked a taxI and lobbed the here Tuesday shows that thre<
radIO the press and other me
AftI'I these v'rses were made' lallt the 1Il0se He "ould not drivel of 16 dollars (about SIX oul of every four Americans th
KAMPALA July 20 (AFP)mk PreSident Nixon was mvoldia, the masses in Afghanistan knwon we see that thet e IS nu .ay whClh, r fUl ther Prench ex stellmg)
In the past nine days have lea authOritarianIsm and propagates ploSlOns woold take pia, I' Tem
Pohce saId one of Ihe susp.ets ved In some degree In the Wate! Oga:lda hus aheady paid Tan 7 1_
med a greal deal abOut politi Ihe government a I esponslblllly al klllg onlv Ihat such a hypoth \I ho was also ehurged wllh robb- gate scandal and twenly-four pel niB compensatIOn IOI 24 Tanzan
cal respon!'.lbJlitles, and mutu to all the people It goes on
eSIS co"ld I)Ot be exclud. d
ery was bealen up by hIs pur,- cent think he should be Impeach laos \\ho dlsappealed In Uganda
since January 1971 , It was annoal ohllgatlons and dutIes
II \las on the h.ISIS of thiS velse
In" ,adlO IIIlelVlew from Pa uels The other two sueceeded ed
limed hel e Monday
This Is a good start as this lund that the successors of Ihe Proph peele
Fould refell ed to the I 1 eseapmg one by )umpmg 20
of a sudden, 11Ias.,ive educat el Mohammad or Ihe Khahfas various protests over the teslmg feel oul of a hospItal wmdow
The latest poll fmdm/ls loll
ion to which everybody con were elected by Ihe maJ0rIly of He sa.p thaI m France hIS gov
ow a Gallup Poll pubhshed Man
At a press eonference, Ugan.
centrates sponlaneously 10 I~ the people whIch means republt- ernmenl nel mIlled all
pomts
SINGAPORE July 25 (Reuler) day 111 whIch 49 pereent saId th. dan MlI1lster wllhout portfoho
am Is most lL",fuI
camsm
lof VIew 'bill II IS naturally ,m -A Smgapore woman hss had ey were d,ssat'sfled wlth Nlxon s Brlqadlel Kill released a stalem_ _ .......
_
pOsSIble Ih It we should on the hel appeol fOl elemency agamst performance·m offices agalnsl ~o ent s,gned m tile Tanzaman ca·
one hand allow these dlss.dents a death sentence rejected, an offi pe,cent who saId Ihey thought pltal of Dar Es Salaam by hlmto rUIl risks anI! on the other cwl spokesman saId Tuesday
he Was doms a good Job
self and Taozaman FOlelgn Mm
WORLD PJlESS
hand that we should Ilave 10 br
Mmll Wong Weng 3,u w.ill tie Th,s was the lowest populanty Islel John Malecela
LONDON July 25 (Reuter)- the ne\\ Wilnesses .Have dcclaJ
tests because
Massaere allegatIOns agamst POI- cd. on oath that four maJOt masTn Pans Ihe d<:legation dem
/114 .. I'\JWINO '" •
I ,UiOJ ~ ~ NftI_
tuguese ~roop6 111 MIozamb"lUe sacles took pl~ce In the MIlum,
at the Elysee Palace
~lt ~ oEXT ~
• cJlAAjl "'-~
have been confIrmed by ten new bUl a area of the 1 ele Dlstncl In onstratll1g
hpnded 111 a leUer sddressed 10
,~ Tilt: lOIN\' ~OIFlu 'ltlIiDlP'lftff I •
'
wItnesses mcludlllg Ihree llUn, 1971
Presldcnt
Pompldou
w)1tch
saId
two bishops and priest the Gu
The Wllnesses claim
that 66 lhe lesls were a dehmte risk'
ardlan' newspaper reporled fu
people lI1c1udmc some children to Ihe peoples of the Pacif,c reg
esday
In a front page sloTy from le were slaughlered Twelve of the lion and an lI1admlsslble Viola
porter Marne ~pcmanus Lour Vlellms are saId to bave bern ItlOn of theIr sovele,gnty
The tests also displaYed 'con
enco M~rques the GuardIan saId killed by RhodeSIan troops
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state of eCOllom,c hankruptcy co
upled WIth adtrimlStrative ar,nor
ganlsatJonal deficiencies.
Mgbamsl311 rich 111 natural Te
sources and suffJeent manpo'V,cr
to draw UPOI th.eml was drlvell
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By CblllU'1harl
they Cb06e fit (fil .m terms of .rough foreIgn loans and grants
personal pro[jtahihty) Fme ratv on Ihe other the Mghan curren·
m.enals w, re exported md ft· cy dr,fted to an IOfiationary tCII
l1Iabed prodocts Imported lOr rno- dency ThiS caused spn-al' ug of
re than fIVe 11mes the pnce
pnces and hence detenoratlOn I)f
The count- damped by luxury the general econom,c sltUJI 011
and consume goods was dramed
WIth few of the plan prDJeot
of ltS hard ~urrency earned from ,nvestmen.s .ufflclenUy ..Ir !'Up.
lhe export of commodIties such a.. porlmg the repayment ot ,oans
wool frUlts
carpets, karakul, and mterests mounted on top of
medICInal hel bs, and coltnn WIth the crippled eCOllomy At the sa
hard currencv gone 10 unessential me lime, the 1970-71
drOl;~1l1
consumer -{oods on lhe one hund years surmounten everythl", ~I
and mcreased expendIture of the se causl/lg the loss of hurr>an and
plan prolect, fmaneed largely tho ammaJ hves and made the n III

hon could hardl} meel the cost
II bas also been more than a'of productior. m.m the sale of th
decade that the country's mter elr goods that faced compchholl
natIOnal bal<.l)J:e of trade
has from smuggled produets Shutdshown a lal!!f' defiCIt No chamcs wns were found by man} '. Ihe
for overcom Ilg thlS Imbalallte co besl of the allernahves
U1d have been enVIsaged b~ the These and many other oyn,pto
adopbon of superfiCIal measurps ms were ne'er tested for the ca
NatIOnal product,vltY remalnerl use or causes of faIlure uor f"
neghglhle througpout the past de an attempt to bUIld coffer-dams
caM and attempts at IOdustnall fOl tile prot_cllon of newbo. n es'
satlOn fa,led one afler tlie other tabhshments Merchants and h a
Furthermore thc limIted mduslr ders possess,ng a mlOor lIc~n'e
,al establIshments after Ine el' and at bmes no heense at all WPre
Joyment of five year tax exemp busy exportmg and .mportm" a-
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Mansour- Ben Jamhour Kalbl
Enurate of AmaWld m Smdh who
had refused 10 obey the COllrt
of Abbasld anil Abu Muslim Khurasanl hlmsel£ were arrested by
MousSll Ben Kaab Tamlll1l s<!nt
by Abu Mushm KhuraSI1l
and
murdered With hIS murder the
mfl uenCe of AmaWlds was "nded
m Smdh area and the enbre In.
d,a.) land came under Ihe can
irol of Abu Mushm Khurasam
Moussa was the ruler of 3mdh
unlll 707 ad
Durmg thIS year Abu Daoud
Khahd Ben IbrahIm on the or
der of Abu MuslIm attacked Ma
waraulnahr 'Burkash and kIlled the rulel of the area Akhled Relurl1lng he brought hIgh
quahty delilgned vessels
WIth
dehcate Chmese matenals and
presented
them
to
Abu
Musltm Khursasanl In Samar~
and
Also dunng this year Abu Mu
shm Khurasahl after clea'mg Sa
ghd and Bukhal a I etutned
10
Mal w He ordered the con:stl UC~
tlon of Samarqand fort and appOinted Zyad Ben Salllc the gove
rnm of Gaghd and Bukhara
Around 7.2 a d
Zyad Ben Sahh provoked by
the Abbaslds refused !oyalty to
Abu Mushm Khurasam
Sabah
Ben Nahman who was '\'lth L\bu
musl,m, was aSSIgned to kIll him
whenever he got a SUItable chan
ce But Mushm was mformed of
the lllot He 01 dered Hassan Ben
---J1iiIeeO:-rul~mIlJ (0

J:;t!ul hIm

w,th 100 whiPS and then kIll h m
Afterwards Abu Mushm went to
Bukhara and fought a battle wllh
Zyad and defeated hIm
Zyad
was killed m the battle Aftel
thIS VICtOly Abu ~llIsltm leturn
ed to Man,
Around 753 ad
Abu Mushm managmg loral
affaIrs asked Caliph SaIah fOl
permISSion to go to Iraq and attend hal pIIgrmage Caltph welcomed hIs dcclslon but hIS brother
Abu Jahfar Mansour told hIm
Brother, hsten to me
Afeept

ec~n

'

capIta mcome

Wllat we appalently laCK IS capltal
a :""se Ihat
,f dra'ln
a
pltal m
of explOIted
resourccs
of the
country rests m homes or fman
c,al mshtuuons II cannOl h, erf
chvely utill.ed for nation.1 scr
vlee •
ThiS requi l!S the presellf.'l! of ,]:1
atlltude of &oClal and moral rcs

Mt;;~ ~~~d~;~~? :t~o~~~e~~eai~~n ~~p~

- ,.
lal IOvestment
fhe reassUIIIIl(
onal economy teod to relt ogre<s pronuses of the leader of the Re
Needless to say the mh~rlled ec- pubhc of Afghal1lstan for aile,
onomy IS so mlrlcately problem lahng the slage of bankruptcy sh
at,c that even the search of 51)- auld now he met by voluntary ca
lutions has been maile dIll <Jill pltal formahon and utihsatlOn of
AS It needs a reshufflmg: of lhe thIS capItal lor the sel V'Ce of the
natIOnal economll machmerv 1t natIOn
needs to a greater exten. dcvo
hon and cooperallon of the Ihha
As we have suff,Clenl labour
h,tonts at all levels
and land (resources) On whlcn
Furthermore
some beheve labour could be engagcd PIOf,1
Ihs! economIc Improvemenls nre "bly ,(Ie should seek ways ana
expected fTtm the amalqamallon means 10 leI our trapped caplt.. 1
of the foliowmg ..raetors capltsl, £Iow freely wlthm the frome"ork
labour and land
of natIOnal cco)1om,

ON AFGHANISTAN

CHRONOLOGICAL

S. Vietnam hands over 345 prtSOners to Viet Cong

SAIGON, July 25 (Reuter)The South VIetnamese Govern
ment Tuesday handed over 345
Clvlhan pnsoners to the Vlel
Cong-several hundred short of
the agreed hst of 900 pnsoners
scheduled for release by the end
of tbe day
The remamder w.1I be free on
Tuesday along WIth another schedliled 900 Clvillans on the second
day of a week long pnsoner exchange which began Sunday to
meet the July 28 deadhne set out
m last months peace commUni
que In Paris
The completIOn of the hrst day s
schedule was called off after five
fhghts of Amencan bUilt C 130
Hercules transport planse had

HEYWAD
The unprecedented welcome
gIven to the proclamallon of the
Republtc of Afghamstan does notreqUire any mterpretatlon or
analYSIS, says Heywad dally
WIth Ihe estabhshment of the
new RepubJJcan order, our people
got Ih,s Idea that now effective
ways for solvmg educallOnal eco
nomIc and commerCial and' trade
,lis will be sOllght
ThIs feehng IS very strong am
ong the enhghtened and educa
ted people because they compre
hend more I ully the meamng of
th R
bl
e epu Ican order
nallOnal
sovereIgnty and lhe bas,c reforms
promIsed In the speech of the Fo
under PreSIdent and PlIme MI
IlIster of Ihe Repubhc of Afgha
mstan
h 1 hey
h also know and reaJlse Ihah
'
e t e Founder of the Repubhc
has profoundly studIed the expec
latIOns and aspIratIOns of the
people and has 1seen the bad and
terrible economIc condItIOns of
the people .t contlOues
It IS also well known what IS
th)e PferAcfaPhlta mcome of the peD'pe 0
g 301stan 10 companson
10h lhe olhehr peoples III the world
w at we ave done m lhe field
of mdustnes and to whal extellt
h
b
we ave een able to meet the
oeedts of flUr people
HeYlVa-d
co?v,:nues
h e are SUle Ihe leaders and
~ amelOns of the Repubhcan 0....
er ave studied--.leeply--r)jese
facts and Ieahlles and thIS
IS
why m Ihe speech of Ihe Founder
and Presldenl of the Ifepubhc a
tCfelencc to baSIC and fundamcn
tal changes w s m d
Hey\\ ad
a
a e contlllues

mterest Such celIs we", reject
ed by NASA (Nabonal Aeronau
IICs and Space Adm.l1Istratlon)
for ,t~ Skylab project m favour
of slhcon cells wh,ch are mucb
more costly buL three lImes as
effICIent
But the solar house deSIgners
here beheve cadmIUm cells rna
de by mass--productlon WIll be
mOre fmanclally worthwhile Ihan
slhcon around Ihe yeal J980
By that date convenllonal en
ergy costs are expected to nse
substantially, so that cadmIUm
cell solar houses WIll be )ushfled
the deslgnel s say
They alsu calculate lhat the wh
ole of the I"orld's eleetriClty
needs cowd be met by covenng
only one per cent of the Sahara
Desert w,th cadnuum cells
The absence of pollutmg when
using solar energy IS oJso judged

".lI1Il

One of the factors
dissatiSfactIon .rjpatltots IIIlII us"el'
mg In the
of tbe
the
republic
in estahllshment
Mghllllistan was

JULY 25, 1973

that as long as Ih,s man IS at the
top of admmlstratlOn we Will no"
any benefIt Hear my adV1ce and
order hIS dealh
Olherwlse he
WIll kIll us
Caliph repled that hIS power
and Influence prevented Us from
thIS deCIsion and anyway he for
the sake of our Vletory has done
mueh snd how should we lall
him?
Abu J ahIar added 'Whateve,
he has done for Wi was based
on our power
Influence and
publielty had we sent a eal In
hIS place to Khurasan It would
have done the same thIng
He fUI ther added that the rna
ment he returned there he would
allack him by hIS sword Caliph
replied
would be the reacllOn
of hiS fI lends and well\\ Ishet~'l
At any cosI they would
show
reactIOn
In Icpl' JahfRI said that tn~
me nent they lear n
about hI',
murder they WIll d,spelse
Calt,.,h agam sa,d that hIS fTi
ends and \\ ellwlshers have been
worshlppmg him and they all are
faIthful 10 hIm
HIS son commented 'They may
be loyal to him but only while
he IS altve and the moment he
dIes Ihey w,lI not do anythmg
If you are able to kill hIm you
should nol heSitate
Caltph told IllS brolher By
God you should not ,epeal thIS
again and remove thiS .ldea from
your mmd
Jt " beheved that at fIrst Co
ltph had agreed to order hIS brothel to kIll 111m bu t latez 011 he
won led and told hlm 'Fear t r
om thIS plot whIch may end OUI
rule

By Abdul Raoul Benewa
Ing of God It was you who ma- ur destroyed
hiS blUel rival Durers used to- Call y the eqUip
PART 26
de uS obey the Abbaslds and tLl "ho lcr the Joundauon of Abba· menl of hIS kItchens
I "auld have made you Amlrul· express loyalty to them and f' SIO Cllaphat kIlled nearly 600,000
DUring the t,me when he we
Ha) Abu Musltm rephed Has ght agamst the.. enemJes
on hIS order One' of the court nt nil hal whoe,cr Intended 10
hIS hal eomc,ded WIth my haj
Now when we have been ga I~rs who saw the body of Abu IIg I1t f Ire 1I1 t h e raravan f01 l he
f rom t h en on A b u MusI,m d eve· thercd here to obey them d 0 you ~Iushm Khurasal1l told hIm to purpose of coo k'
II1g Ab u" nu Irl
looed a hatred towards Jahfar want to scalier our gathermlt? cOl1Sldet the day as lhe fIrst day not a II ow h 1m He used to betH
and Visa versa
O,d you not tell us t 0 kIll any· of your Cllaphal To save hlm- the "hole expense nf Ihc cala
Aliu Muslim wenl on hal w,th one who moved agamsl vou m scI( from the trouble of Abu v.m
the company of lOoo JIC'I'SOns this slruggle even I[ I do so' Mushm Khulasanls fnends and
VCly orthodox as fal 's \\0
When relurnmg from hSJ he
After hearmg thIS Abu Mushm we1lwlshers he
awarded Khu men of hiS family
were con
heard that Cahph Abdul Abbas was determmed to meet Manso lasams leaders wllh one year
eerned he al"ays closed the'
Safah had dIed of smallpox ,n ur Cahllh Mansour scelng Abu salol,es and other presents Wh d 001> (I f h IS pa Iace N0 One h au.•
Iraq
Mu">hm Khul asaw m hIS army iI.. takm"b
the awards sold,el s pcrmlSSl0n to talk to t h e girls
After IllS death people of Iraq quarters at Romya Madam ~on \\ auld say
\\ e have sold our In thiS matte1 he used to go
gave 10y.llty to hIS brother Jah soled hIm and told hIm, Tomght mastel for money
tu lhe extreme At the
mllhl
Jar Mansour and sent the mess- be comfortable and have a bath
fn p' alsmg Abu Mushm Khu of m" I ,age he "olild order the
age of theIr loyalty to htm to and come back tomorrow
13snnl fustorlans mentIon
he horse which can !Cd the bnde to
'lhc next day Mansour asslgn- \\35 brave kmd and great He the pa!at;e klled and burned ~o
Mecca Abu Muslim also exples
'ed hIS loyalty 10 hIm and-""".... ed four guards WIth Usman Ben had
1000 cooks and every day lhat anothel person would nol
pted hIS Cllaphat But 111 ~'Il\t!- Naheek to hIde themselves beh. Ihey used 10 cook aboul 168000 nde the same horse
an\l hlle Abdullah Ben Ah une md the curtam and mstrueted kg of food m hIS kltehens TI ey
He beheved that cwsene'S to
Ie a' Mansour c1am.ed €llapliot- Ihem that when"vat he show:< would also slaughter about IJO women IS a kmd of madness and
III Sham He ac..com~amed 17 000 the Signal of touclnnc both hiS :'thee., besldc$ a number of bll ds It IS enough for a man to
,,{et ~
Khulasan, so'd,e,s Hence Man- hands they sholild come m and and eows Every day 1200 lab mad once In a year
oUt \Vlote a letlel to Abu Mus- attack Abu
Muslim Khurasanl -.,.=----..:....:...::....,.::.-::~:.....::.::....--11m who \\as still 1n Mecca In \\Ith sWOlds
IllS lette,
Mansour Iuld a.ked
The nexl day Abu Mushm ea
Abu Mushm to prepw:e for bat me to Mansour s. court and 11lan
lie wllh Abdullah Ben Ah m sour asked fot hiS sword
\bu
Stiam Abu Muslim o~cepled lhls Mushm took out hIS sword and
and sta, ted f,ghtmg WIth hIm placed It befor\' Mansour Mun?
The battle continued fot aboUI SOUf asked Is It my brothel'
SiX months utilI! Abdullah was I V-es !Iom Amll'1l1 Mummm
defealed ThIS was Ihe last flgh
Mansoul said thIS sword looks
tm,: of Abu Mushm for AbbaSI mce and then With louder VOl
ds
ce contmued
Abu MUJflm (CrIMushm Khurasanl wanted to te mmaI) \Vas It you who pteCel
turn to Khurasan
BUl
Since red his name to mme? Apart fr
Mansour feared Abu Mushm gomg to Khurasan he wrote a let Around 75 ad.
te, to hIm appomtmg hIm as gllAf'er defeatmg Abdullah Abh
vernor of Sham an,<Lc:'E""""'!t~"H"'e'---'0'jm!L:"th!.!.l!;,s~:!.'0'=u'-7ac:s!'k;ced~"fo"r2t!.!h"e="h",a",n~d4
__
Instructed him
to appomt any of my .>Ister Aroma Also you en
person ot hIS eonftdence to Eg lllled yourself the son of Abdlil
ypt and stay m Sham to be e10- lah ren Abbas be added 'Why
ser to Amn ul Momenm
d d you kIll SoILma,l Ben Kaslr
Abu MuslIm heanng Mansour S ,vho 'V"s a~ong our preaehers'
Around 751 a d
crder got annoyed '
and gave"
a
Abu Mushm \\ as glvmg 1 ~ply
Anyhow Abu Mushm Khuras negat~ve leply And started 101 te hIS queslIons About Soliman
am after gettmg permISSion rrom Khurasan But then Mansour WI he said
He had become proud
Callph WIth a huge group of f"
ole another letter to console and refused to obey me and the
ends and \\ellwlshers came 10 hm, He also consoled hIm th,o- ,efOle I kIlled hIm
the court of Safah Safah lece,v ugh dlplomallc talks of h,s h 1Mansour replLed that yes the
ed him With keen mterest until ends and made hIm to take O8e'l\
punJS h men t f or tli e smners lJi mu
the lIme fOl the hal Then Cahph hIS deCISion of gOIng to Khull rder henee God must kIll me ,f
sent h,s brothel to aecomoany
0
f th
t t Ab I do not murder you Thon he
111m as 'Amlrul Ha) and
old san
ne 0
e men sen 0
u
,
Ab M I
th t f
b;h
Muslim \\as Jareer Ben Said Ba touched hIS hands and all flv~
u
us ,m
a I my ro er )11 It was he who changed Abu persoos who had hldde.n themsehad not had the mtenslon 01 hal ,,-Mushm s Ideas
hies ,arne out At that tIme Abu
Cn the other hand Mamour Muslim told Mansour Ayah Am
....avc charge of Khu) asan prov 11 ul Mumlnln kee:> me (or your
once to D.lOud Khahd Ben II>-. enemIes Mansour tephed I ha
Iahlm Ulz I/1IL Abu MuslLm the- ve no other enemy but you FI
Tlie picture shows a duck-billed platypus au egg laying mamlllli
,efole had nil other eholce but rst he beat hIm on the head w'· I bavlng poison I!"lands and associated spurs on the aide of each
10 go lo CalJph Mansour
sP" th hIS battle-ax and Ihen shou· I ndllng as shown here fhose stung by a platypus have repor
emily when
group of Khuras ted fOl the guards
I ted palnflilll'flllcUons; hut:. there ~uu e t.een n(l deaths Perho)ls.
ants told hIm
You are a IIU
Goal ds one after the other be
nnly one out of every mtlllon Au ,fralians WIll ever toucll a Illat
sted personahty of Ah Moham· at him With swords and kIlled I pus Usually the animal is axtrcIII ely dlff,cult to see and more dll
mad and people know YOU wllh hIm Then they ehopped ofT hiS f.clilt 10 opproach
_
---thIS IIlle It ,\III be the bless- head In thIS \\ay Cahph Manso - - -
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JAPAN: FULL SCHOOLIG PROVIDED BY CABLE TV

,

\ The hrsl Japanese educaltonal
Ilelevlsion system by cable net"
ork covermg the full school curn
culum was cfhc18Uy lOaugurated
at Taleyama to Seplember 1972
Tateyama IS a tOWJI wlth a po
I pulahon of 60000 s.tuated 111
I Chiba PI efecture about 130 km
I from Tokyo at the southem tip of
the Moso penmsula
Schools m Japan make WIde
The popular Sakhldad
use of teleVISed audlO-vlsuoJ ed
ucatlon techmques but mdepen
dently of each olher ThiS IS the
hrst I,me that a televls,on nel
vork has been sel up to prOVide
.educattonal programmes for all
the pllmary and f,rst-tyal.. sec·
ondary schools m a large urban
The heIght and weIght of a much weIght while he IS StlU a area The experunent 's bemg
street vender selhng CIgarettes boy of ten but he sees tbat b,s followed WIth hvely mterest In
has made hIm popular through weIght has mad~ hIm attracttve teaching CIrcles
How educattonal teleVISIon came
out the town and espeCially on the and populal 00 the umverslty
10
be adopted at Taleyama
grounds and IS no longer dIsturbuniverSity grounds
The demographic s.tuation m
Sakhldad WIth a heIght of 12 ed
Japan has been glvmg concern m
metres and a weIght of 93 kIloBefore poslllg for his photog!" recent years In some areas the
grams aged ten IS sought by umverslty students Ivhen 1n need of aph he showed reluctancy but populatIOn denslly 's far too hIgh
al the end gave 111 and made the and 111 othel. extremely low Toc.garettes
pholograph"l
prom.se to gIve hIm kyo and Osaka are very densely
Pleasant manl')el ed Sakhldad IS
more popular wllh gIrl students copIes saymg, They would apru- populated while tbe countrYsIde
IS bell1g deserted
at the umverslly Ihan boys and Se me as much
Tateyama'. population too has
Sakhldad pamted out that he
has been granted admISSion to
the most private parties and ga can eal three loafs of bread and gone down WIth a consequent defour servmgs of rt~e durll1g ea chne m the number of school.age
thermgs of umllerslty gIrls
children AS a result the number
ch
meal
Sakh.dad 's never absent froR!
He added Ihat his falher IS a o~ teachers has dropped, tbe.. avIrtpS and tours orgamsed by stu
port~r
and With hIS ltmlted 1I1Co- erage age h~, nsen and tbere 's
dents and faculties of the UI1I
me
we
can oot feed the whole fa· no longer an,vl way ,of mcre8ilOg
verslly and IS very pleased on
mily Thus he stepped 111 and nQw the number of teachers In add.
thIS account
lion the il~ between,small and
He lold a Kabul T,mes repo.... earns a lot Dlore than hIS falher large scliools has wlderw:4 It IS
by
selImg
CIgarettes
ter that he IS trpubled by so

l

Height, Weight aff eets I
popularity of a street vender

now d.fftcult In such clrcumstan
ces 10 ensure that all children m
the town receiVe an educatIOn of
equal range and slandard
The Taleyama MUl1lc.pal I dll
callan COlllnnltee tackled thc pI
oblem by deCldll1g 111 Febl uary
1970 to sel up B COlllmon televls
Ion network to whIch all mf ~I"
pnnfary and first cycle secondalY
schools woultl bc connected Su
ch collective dIstrIbution makes
It pOSSIble 10 prov.de more el
feetl\ e pro .. rammes at less t.:ost
but ItS malll advanlage IS that all
children can benef,t equally from
the best leachmg available
m
each sublect
In May 1971, m pun;uance ot
Ibe deCISIOI) laken by Ihe Com
mlttee the Tateyama MUl1lclpa)
Ollice started construcuon 10 the
!'Cntre of the town of an educa
tlonal teIcVslon transmlSSJOn cen
Ire and began mstalhng reCelV
mg eqUIpment 111 38
dlffel ent
places namely 9 mfant schools
12 'Primary schools 7 first cyde
semndary schools and 10 public
halls .,The totlll cost of the opera·
lion was 166 5 thousand SWISS
francs half 01 whIch was met by
a grant from the Mmlstry of Edu
cation
Wtlh the CD:Operation of the
N,~on T"ltlgraph and Telephone
Pulihc Corporation (NTI) a total
ofl45 km of cable was laId to con
oect the transmISSIon centre to
receIVIng un,ts 111
the sehools
whleh In lurn we I.e eonnected to
te}evlSlon sets In the classrooms

Thl ee hundred Ind nmeteen cI
ass rooms In pnmary' and
fustcycle secondary schools were pro
vlded wllh telev,s.on sets Instal
latlon of the network was comp
leled hI March 1972
fhe system has foUl channels
three for lnW'"I11ISSIOIl from tin
transmiSSion nntrc to the schools
and one for tl anSOlISSlon from the
the schools back 10 the It ansnllS
SIOIl (enlre
[hiS means thal th~
teleVISion entre
can trannllt
I hit e dltrt II Ilt ellu( at 101131 PIOl:
I ill1ll11(,~ to c I(:h malll receiving
unit A rna ;'Jlle tC.ICYISlOn C3111<"I I
at each school gwes transnllss101\
In the relurn direction from til(
schools to the centre lessons gl
ven 10 one. ciass! oom m Iy thus be
lelevlsed and tranSl1l1tc d through
the centlt to ntlH I schools

With fIve

t~levlslOn

camel as \nel

a conll )1 luom (57 SqUl.IlfI mel <.,
contnmlng vallOUS ap") II (us fOI
pltture selection and sound cant

rol a teJecmem.} loum dt\cumellt
I Cpt eduction eqUlppment

etc

c (selle tape

record~ rs

slId(....,
I

nI

a P1 OJflctHlIl buoth

Al presetll Ih< hulk 01 II PIO
grammls l)llli.l(lc~l~l h\ IIH t(ntl{
consist of malel181 III 0\ Iclt d 1"
the dOC,JITTIll1lallon

(enll(

1111 ...

matenal I~ prepared fOJ each gl
ade by tht' lcactunt:; and lerhl1H <II
staff of lhe cenl"
1 he dOClIlll
(ntatlon centl twas sel up III
ccntlC" and can dra\\ on .,c\(:I.1I
hundred Items of cducatloncil n 1I
In. adduon questions and ans tcnals III the fOlIl1 of films inti
wei s can b~ cxchall~ed on leased slides each one funning 101 <.Ill
telephone CJlCUlts connecting the out fl\c Imnutes and covermg lTla
centre and 'he schools Thus em lilly CIVIC etlU(utlOll and SrI£l'lI l
phasls IS placed on provldmg two- subjects
way educalHmal programmes
DUJ'ng the teachmg s'sSlon the
The tran;:,.mlSS10n centre and
transmISSion centle can transmit
the programmes
The educational teleVISion u an the SilOlC Item several tlJ1lCS 011
~mJsslon centre the nerve centle request from 1he Ieceivll1g end
of the new network lS housed m so that a teache, can Mve the sa
a two-StOl ev reInforced concrete mc educational matenal shown QII
accompa
hUlldIDg and has a total floor sp the teleVISion sctccn
ace of 3~O squal I' metre It IS ope· llIed by his u\\ 11 explanaltons and
rated by a team of eIght techDl- comments as man} times as he
e,ans On the f,rst floor 's a du_u- conSIders the chIldren I eqult e-,t
mentalIon centre eqUIpped With In thIS wa" tht' domll1anl loh
I Contmued on Page )
a eIDema llra)eetor 8 mm ftlm~

,
,

slldcs md c ti1l..1 m llellal sult;,tbl('
fOl audlovl:)ual msh uCllOn The
transmiSSIOn umt proper Is cm th~
second f100l and complls(>::> <l stu
clio (68 sQU1fe metre cqUlPlJcd

•

,
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(Continued from page l'
'
NGAJUJAR
NA
I.I\

'In a meeting held in JalaJabad
yesterday. ibe religious I.eaders.
and learned expressed thell' full
support to, the Repuhhrao regIme
10 Afghanos.'an.,
On behalf of the religiOlls schools, ~ome top learned spoke at
the meeting a'1d, said it is a happy
-augury' to nof ice that finally a big
histpricaJ move '1'as made to establish Ihe 1I,'public of Ar!!hal1istan.
•
'The lIepuhli,'an order is hased
Of! firm Islaniie foundation and
accords t~ith the spirit of Islam,
"~c promise In do everything pas.
s,ble, and ~I'ery.sacrifice 1.0, support this pl'ogre&Sive ol'd('r', Ihe
learned said;
They conveyed Ihcir nH','sa!!e of
,(:ongratulatiuns to the .Founder of
.t he Repu,bl;"an order in AfKhanIstall,

I'

/

(ConLinu~d from page 3)

Ie for the progrl.mn'fes, deals
of the teacher is preserved and 'e' with subjects closely related to
Jevision is used only as an auxil. local drculOstances unlike, the
.
programmes prepared QY. the Ni.
.ary.
" p p o n Hoso' ,Kyokai (Nfb<)" tbe
A. Board 01 M~agement. ~m- Japanese Broadcasting. -Compapnsm~ the MUIlIClpal .Education ny. or. by private transmitting,
, Comn:"ltee. I epresentatlves of fhe stations. which are broancast thteachmg ~t.ff of'each school and roughOut Japan.
~he techOlcal staff of the centre.
For ·the .pres.ent. the new telev,
IS respons.ble for thQ, program' ision syslem will-distribute edun~e~ m the new educatIOnal teJe- cational programmes for school
VISJO." system. A,S a res';!lt. the ed~_
ucahonal matenal proJetted. pre-I'
pared jointly by. those I'esponsib.
First Day of
.
,
' . .
Indo-PakIstanI
'
, •
<
t a l k s ' amIable

.
I

........................... ...............•............
,

children, Later on, tbe Tateyama
Municipal Office proposes· to car·
ry out an ambitious programme
ain~ed also at parent.teachert'!"socla',o05 and the.general pu hc.
Tb~ intention 'S to use the .. eJeviSIon networ-k t~ promote "con.tinuiog educatIOn '. and prov,jle. a
broad synthesis of all that is t(lll'
ght at home in school and in toe
CO'1'munity.. '-Les nouvelles du
Japan.
.
~
....
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Afghan Handicrafts exporter,s:
'BOlJTi.QUEAF~HANdE;ft
Offering Afghan han I.cra s
'. and Sou',enirs.· .
"
Address; Opposite Share Nau
P ar.
k K a bul .
.
P.O.
Box. 3056 ,Cable':.: fel!~se
Te! 26205
':
.

0<>-

OF AFGHANIST AN WHICH IS WCATED

,THE MVSIC CENTRE

I

.,
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YAMAW HOTEr"

:

i

Biggest exporters of Afghan
'has the best in AKA1 products
Witbin' easy. walking dista~ce
handicrafts offering the best
, of all bazaars, Rooms WIth •
quality Afgban" products at:
Pbonograph records
,bath. hot runmng water rou~d , :
~
the c1od<, Afgban and conll':" •
KABIR BlilUTlQUE .
Address: Cbarrahi Ansari
Pre·recorded casettes,
~ ~~t.al dlsbes. excellent serv,- :
(Sbare N a u ) . ·
,I
Tel: 30189.
cartridge. and reel tapes
:

,!"

oIJDims .TO· GIVE SHORT MEDIUM
,
",
,
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AFGHAN AND FOREIG:N

CO LTD.
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SAVE TIME i\ND MONEY'
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~hlihi. Park,
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Millco milk with olle hundred
'per cent crean, ~'arantlel th'e"
oW
health and hal.plness of your
ch.Hdren.
.

SHANGWLA RESTA~T
Clothing ror everyone, hou~e·
• '
Address:
10 brtweea UN Std BjItIM ;~ hold and kit.chen '"tenslls.
Ahacly- Ruslnt'ss 1I0use
10ternatloa.1 Club-for~oocI
l
'
food-Te_.ble r.tea quiet aa.
Cosmetics. giftS,. and l!'Ys.
~ Afghan
Market
cOSy--ume 811. el\J01. . .. ..,
, .
Sb~re N•• Tel. utel ... ...
stationery etc.
"
'Kabul Tel. 26702.
3-·1
'
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r sa\'!'.;n a

i.ghan' Republl"C
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Vietnatn~ Viet C;ong stop
prfsoners -exchange' '-~gain
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AFGHANIST~N'

'

Tho I~Clkh~al'

dispatch from Pakthia province
lh"l Iht: """1111' oj' UOII,<:I I"h" e=<plrssed 'heir sur'pol't In l!1t' lIew
.
repuhlican rel!imc and h~\'e extA
ended their fplic:itations lh:'ough
.,
~.It.'
tli:' rrov;'lt'",1 ,ldministralion 10
The .PeOple of lIerat celebrat:"rr Ihe establ!shment or the Repu!Jlic cf Afgbanlstati.
KABUL. Ju'y 26. tBakhtar) ..- _ Daoud; the President of the' St.· 'lhe Pres'Uon: of the Stilte antl
LeonJd Bre2hnev. the General te and Prime M'nister .or· lIIe Prime ""'inistel' uf the Replibllc of
' .
Secretary of the
C~!"munlst RepubUc fif AfghaniStan. Kablll: Afehani,(an ..
ahutto, Pompi~,ou
Party of the Soviet'. Union. NI·
Ple.se acce,pt our sincere con.
,BAD(JHIS,
" ,
. . .
kolal Podromy, the President of gratulations on your election as.' fhe hrst week of·the establish\
"
I . ,
tbe \1'resJclJum of the Supreme!1 the PreSident. and Prlme"l\llnls. ",~nt of lhe ,'epublic in 1\fghanis,
confer in 'Paris
Soviet of tbe Sov~et Unlol'- aDd tel' or the .Republic 'or Afgban- tan has b2ell marked in a .special
Alexei Kosyrln, the Cha~an,of. lstan, Wc wish your successes ln luncllon hy lIlt! people and stud,
.
.
th~ Coulleil or Ministers of the 'ser'\'~ce for the welfare and' lira. ents it! Qal.i Nau. Badghis proon Central,
USSR. haVe sent a ~elegram eo- sperlty or the ~ople' of our nel. ,v'!'re cenlre,
' . ,.
IIAWALpINDI. July '26, \lIenterl.-lnttia and pakistan yester,
nlmXt"'laUng Mohammad Daolid ghbourly and frlendly Afgbanls.
fh e fun':""I); held In Park .Ho-:
d~y po~tponed their third round of talks on the fate or 93,000 p".
on his appOintment as the Presl. tan
. ' tel, was attended by officials. teo
South
Asia
Ilistant prisoners held in Ind~:J .and other humanitarian issues
dent lit tbe State and Pr~ MI·
We bope'real good nelgbbourly achers. alld stuaents. Speeches
,e"Ulling frOm the Indo·pakistan·i war 'or necember, 1971. '
nlster nf the Republic of Afrha· and 'frlendly relations and. mUltl- \Veri, deliv~[ed Oil the occasion;
PAIlI"
,
The 'lhird round was schedul- nmcclJation of y~sterday's -talk!'>
".'stan.
.
lateral cooperation prevailing be. the' national dap.~e was perCprm- .
. S. JI~ly 26. (AFPI,-The ed to be he.ld yesterd.ay afternoon seemed to >upl'lIrl. sl'ecul a.. t,'on thIn the telegram It Is boped tb- tween the Soviet UnJon and Af, ed, Il. wa" concluded with the ,ch, situation !11 South Asia and ways
t9 str£'lJ~then relations b t
but. both 31dcs
issued a 'joint at the talk... wpre being delibcra_
at rood nelghbourly .elatlons, ,ghanlstan w;!Il successfully deve. ~ers of long live Mohanll!,ad Da~ 'Pakistan
.
:md J,ll'ance wen' ed~:en
statement declaring that tnC" Ica- tel\' slo'.w.'d do\\ II ~n thai Uwy
lS
rrlen~hl.p.and multi-lateral co- lop hi the future; too. in aecon). oud the fOllllder and Pres,denl ul sed by' the
Rtesidents of the ( us· ~ers of the two deh'gatiol1S 'had would ~)e in .llI'ogress when ·Pre.,,:
___opera1tOJl'-.-between-tlle-two~coun..-.nce-wltJr:tlieiiffi!restS
of tbe two l.h"fte.PlT"lTC<Imrlo~lVe-·
I he
countries
y(:stenl.i1Y.
two. -dedaed->'fo postpone the
talks sidenl Uhuttv n'ltll:ns 1101111' from
trl~ wJ1l be further eXpanded, nations and unlversaJ peace.
Repubhc.
. urilil today.
Europe.
L. Brezhoev. N. Poo!gorny·. A., .The partic'pants of the me<:;.Fl),uowlng Is lhe text 'of tbe
-A Fun~ii'li' M'inistry spokesmall
. -, Ali d Senior ~lembers of the Indian
Po:tldSHlili
Prcsiflenl'
Zulfikar
telerram:
Kosygln. Moscow Kremlin, July 109 have called on the prov'nc,al
wen' sLiid Ih.C' Indian dt'legation' "'"IS
"His Excellency
Mohammad 24, 197:t
'
,,
udministration to. COI,lvey. their Boutto talked with President Gc~ el.egation had said they
aft~r spending the morning prcpar~'tl to n'main her(~ LIS lum:
greeling, 10 the President of the orgcs POil1J1ldou for one hour .20 tired
G4 .
as' was nec(:ssarv
minutes after the French Presi. at the I,ill resort of Mur'i'C>c,'
. illle! hoth sirl.. oj
State.
dent
av
a
I
h
'
,
kms
northcust
of
here.
fell
it
mi!Jhl
he "t'icfu) if the I",lk..
B!\ OAKHSHAN
Bhutt~, ':?III1C
111 honour 01,
A'meeting could not· be held were still ~oing IIIl when nhutto
On the "t[asion of the proclam"' yesterday morning because ·the retur:ned,
alion of the lIepublic of Afghan· 'In'a 'ten' fa'l d- ' . ' ,
,leader
of rhe Paki~tani delcg,nion,
T.ht' I\yo sides had two I1H~t'I~
istall. il «pedal festival was held 10 mcnt· e tl ',scufsJOn 9f deve· Aziz Ahm~d, Minister of State f(lr ill~s Tuesday and rc\'ie\\'l'd ,(!l'\'L'(Continued on Page '1) , l\ P I ~ un le ,\V?r d honzon the Defence and FOI:c>igit Affairs,·h':ul IOPJ1l('nts sillcc the last 1Il"~etin!.!.
, y~ e~(.cIS cxplame~ the
rcsp· an unex'plained prior engagement. bet",e~~n l!l..preSenlatives or tlw
. ·SAIGON. July 26. (R~uter),- ,on Tuesday.
l''It-Korea 'recognises
The joint stalement about the Iwo rounlri,'s last' August '.
Exeh~~~es,of prisoners between
The Viet Cong deny the charge
IlIQsphere", 'Frt'nch SPOkpSIlIf.l1l
the VIet Cong and the Soulh Vi- and aC!'Used the South Vietnametnamese governme".t were' stop- <!<Se g!lver!lment of bad faith by
said
~pu IC 0 f .
After pr.ivate talks : cabinet, ,i,ip~d agaltl s.o both sldes·negotl3t,.. raising objections to delay the
ed to try, and sellle lhe,r, d,ffe· schedule~. exchanges.;
.,
':niste~s
to~'k I!a r t in "an enlarged
('AIIDAIZ. J I 26 (Bakht.r) them", J't said,
meeting rhcy e tvisag d
- , ,".
uy
•
ren~es.
The dis;;ute is al1other.in a lopg
Afg anls a~
..
.:. I , e .. wa.\(s -'lhe condolence 'meetlng of,
IIEnAT, .lui.\' 26. (n"khIJr).The ..eleases were. suspeoded by ifne' of differences whieli' ili"cup.
to consohda~e. a.nd even r~mfol'ce' lIoblbullah Zormali a' flrst Lt, of The fOlindilllOn sto;'I.' of Iht' nan I, ..
the government in Saigon 'yester. ted first prisoner exchallges of
KABUL. J\lly 21i, (Bakht'-r) bdater,,1 :e'dt'o~S. French SQUI" 'the rellublican army was. held iu Millie brand, was laid ·h'el'e. Yes'
day after' it Was alleged Viet the ceasefire' and will undoubte- -The Prer,'d,ent of the ~eople~s ces s a i d , .
Zermat district yestenla.y~
Il'l'd:l~' ill tile name of '!Jl'ogrcss
Democratic
Republic ef ~o~ea,
'Cong soldiers, disguised .as civil· dly extentl the cu~relll: scheaule
II Sung, in,a telegram to
13hutto lold reportel's ti'e men~
The (jc\'crucr of Pakthia. he· ..Ill:! !\l'i""pc·ri.ly
t\fj:lwl1lstan L111ians disruPt"d .e~changes at- the well ~eyontl, the diteHne of this Kjm
............._
... Danud, !L_
'
ads
the prOVinCial'
departme··
.Ihc le"dl'l'shjp til' Mohammad
~.w._
n., Presl·"'.
",. ting was "u.eful' and productive··.·
t of
. dr'
d
.,
I t Dd,,1'
'1
'Viet Cong' town of, Loconi,n.; ,tl)" Saturday, set nut' in iast month's ''It'' o'f
Sta'te and Prln'e· MI'n't"ster'
I
h"c
I I in J;:lysee Palace
.
11 S an
1', en sail" peOl1 eat"·
aOItt ,
,I wa'
nded.
__ , _
, 'main relfa3e site-north of,Saigon, Paris ~peace document, negotiat- '
. \I UI
I I
k
'
,
ed to strengthen those portions IJf the Republlc 'or Afghanistan and atten,led .by Frencb Defence
bas congratulated 'Itim on the Mi~i'stel' /lobert Galley. "Forei!(n
'fhe Pakthia Goveruor recal,' . Ix. .\ ..,'.' ,u )' 20, (IJ. ·hl.,11·),-,.,
D,ritai.i1 conce.rned
of the original which,.lvere _1I0t estab1!shment of the He.publican Minister ""',chel Jober-t. ,an'd St'c- hid 'he dedicated services 'uf the ~:Ipl''' I.h":I 'ltlt' hundred veh,cles
..."
carried out,
\: "_
and has sajd that his go· retary ()f ";tute for Finance Je31l- Int~' Zormati, an expert ta,,~ist '. wl~-hOl~t ~ Ilum,hcr ph:I,c,~ and. \,111Out of more than 5,000 civilian 'regime
\'ernment has decided to ext~nd Ph'I'
,
who was' martyr~.I .when his ·ta~ Pi1 l d CU"'it!)l1I:. ,and Cxuse U.lJIH·S
,
. , ' 'PPe ...etat,
about situation
and inilitary prisoners due 10 be olEciaI reeolnlillon and has hopnl, I,Jung',;d into ~the Kablil river' ha ve. b ee" del ,\,ere(I by th e I,,, b U I
excha,ng~d b~ the two sides this ~d that mutual relations be' twP.A mong p.ues's t
' P unJa
. h Go· 0,) the rh'st da.y of COII.P.'
and ,)ra- TraffIC'
l1len,.t 10. the cus-d
~
toms offl?C'P.flr~
week, 800 have been freed;
en the'two cnuntTles
will be ex.p· ,vernor
Mustap'a
Ii were
.
yed to his soul . '
,c eS
", i \IS
a , announc~
"
Kahr,
Balueh-...
)'eslnrday.
Negotia(olS from 'the two So'
in Phnom Penh
anded.
the'
lJ,formation
Depart·
istan
GO''';l'lIo'r
Hawah
Mohaml
I
b
II
uth Vietaamese sides were still nlen,t Of the F nrelgn ~'I1JS'try sa·
d Akb a,' . Bu k ,,' and Secl·eta,'\· .
I(AIJUL'
lulu 26.(Ila'kntal')
I\> eanll'hlle.• '" u ''1S boen
di~
,"u
rna
"
'J
. . . •
trying 10 arrange things. a spokes. · d . .
".
into tllfl'C sections for Irafof
State
fur
Information
Nnsim
Tht~ Inler'or Minist.ry announced .\'idcd
"
I,rnv,'
st'( tlllll
LO:'liDO~, July 26, (Reuter).- man for the Viet Cong's Provis- ' Aceordl n v t a I• t est coun "t
SQ Ahmad.
'
.\.,e>'I'''d''''
d
".' ""II
~ ou 5 pa sspor t s fk IJUrpo:;l~", ,;JIIII each
ional Re~olutionary Covernrt1~mt far 22 cOUDtries
eo
l~~ve' recognised 'President' Bhutto arrived from :Il'l' IIf) long '.1 valid.
will \\ork :-1,lJl1,d the durk,
Britlsb Forelgn
SecrelllrY Sir said,
.
'>1
•
'Alee Douglas-IIOme yesterday
the Republic or Argbanlstan·. the London. for .,one·da,y visit. ~.f"·r, 'The Afghanislan R,npnblic pas_
The International" Conh'ol Co- first
being tbe Soviet Union wi·
f
th P
M
•
expressed anxlety about tlie m1.
mmission
(lCCSj
which
is
mothl
48
b
con
emog
WI
I'Inte
lO,st('r,
sports
hal',
b"en
issued
t'o
all
KAIJUL,
Jul,·
2U. (lJal:llla'i.'litary s.Jtuation around !he ('all1.
n
oues.of the proelama·' Edward Heath on,'he,situati,o'! in the provinces anillhose who wanl Gul Mohammad Kohislani, IIIl'
bOOian cllJ>it.1 of Phnom Penh nitoring the ceasefire in South lion of the ~public.
Central a.nd South ASIa.'
.
to travel ahlOad should apply for Inspel'\<on l'l',.sident uf Adminisand said St was "beconitar more Vietnam also met yesterday 'in
another
hus)'
session
to
clear
up
-Irativt: 'Nork of the AuuilOrs 111uncertain."
spi'c·tioll :ll' !hl' Prime l\iJj 11 istI \
It was possible the airport mi· a backlo;: of reports and . recom'.
,
., \\'ho w('nl to Englund to takr pari
ght be litsecure, be told the Bouse mendations before the Canadian
delegation pulls out, at the bpgin, in the 45 dd,\ ". ('Jilin .. r' t i l ..'urn.:..
of Commons,
ning of next 'week.
nistnlliv(' re !orm fcturn<lc! Lome
,\ ('stcrdO:"IY, .
Sir Alec was ,epOrting on tlie
A Canad.idJi spokesman said Caevacuation of British embas~y nada's complete ,contingent Alf .PHNOM PENH. July 26, (Reuter).-Phnom Penh City and Its a,'l'1m·t e.ame :under conllllul
!lABUL. -July 26. (B.khtar).~
wives and dependants and some 245 ceasefire officials would re- Illst rocket attack yesterday onJy ten minutes after the de,parture Jf '-he last internaliona.1 airline
Or. Mo/lantnDd A.,as. and :l'Ioh,,··
noq·essentJal. sta1r to Bangkok be- turn to Saigon today from the So- Rigbt for the day carrying W,lVeS of some dl,plomats.
IIIIl"d Shar.'f Ihheer the Dlrec'nr '
cause or, th.. t1ghtlnr .~tween cu· . uth Vietn.m,·se. coun~'sTdl' tll,re'
The, airporl was immediately d- nislel' Inla," and \I,·c.·e-p,'es,·,I"nl
M
I"j
I
cf tho Cullum I Relations DeptI
<'.7
eanw 11 I'.
sevE-I'ClI ern )assi<.'~
vernment 31ld OPPOSI On forces. groJ.1p,
.
osed a)thou~h none of the esli- Cheng r1enA: who wpre both Cll h~l't, arc: ,making arr'ang('IlIt'l1ls fCIl' :at h:1{~nt in lh~ Foreign iHini'\Lry
Olber Brltls!t subJetes II!- Cam,' The Canadian 'movement into mated 15 rockets ~o hit tbe city hUII.'e at'lh,; time.
w,ves "ntl fetllale empJoyees 10 who went to Iraq some time
bodla had fI>een asked to think the capital will leaVe only officials fell mSlde the .,rflel'd perimeter.
Another fl've' t'Ockets rell ill- leave the Cambodiall capilal n",.l a;ro to parJ,;cipate in tl!e nainll'al
.carefully about their-posltlon and from Huril/arl', Poland and Indo. Preliminary: ~,'ports said five side the iivlIIg compound for SIl' weei<. 0111.1' 'wo weeks "efol'f' till' dJ)" annJ\'crsary or Iraq rclurllCd
con:~der, leavlnr now which el,. nesi~ at te~m siles and towns in people wC're k'iled alld 15 'wound- nior milita·'·~."officers', All the American bombing is scheduled nornr. yesterday,
vii ~bts were oPl'rat!Jv .. wn-.. the countryside, ham'i.trung to ed 'n t~e t.~st .rocke/, attack on rockets't st"uck \Vilhin aile mile to be cut,of!
'
'Similarly, a press 'delegation,
"
mally. There were 50 Brltl~ s~· investigate [easefire violations uri· ,the cap,tal slllce,June 10.
of the·r.it7 centre,
'
Anlo'I,g tl,.,
b'
I
::lIIn)}Tised of l\1ohammad Kaz(~ni
bj
cts j Phnom Penh 0....... ver~
Th " k
k
•
"" em, asslOS ,mo\-' fig
,e , n
'"""'!.
lil a reple"ement nation'is f\lund,
e' .OC et allae began in the
'.
. their felll"le person",'1 OUI' are Ahang·. the head of the Public ltefew outside the capital, be'sal.
So fjlr none has been announc evening when· streets leading frMo'st.of the 'c'i1suallies were re- th 1'h' I
5"
Replvlng to questlo~ s.tr Ale;: ,
.
th"
I
h
b '
e 'a'., apanese.
ollth '1'01'- I,)' !cus Department, Ghulam Sball
Sarsbar Sbamalj tbe editor of Is"
.
ul .ed. althou~h South, Vietnamese om e caPIta, .to t e su urbs ~e' fugecs .Iivin.g in huts' along tb'o, ean and South Vietnamese.
,~:Id ~e ~redthaDXle~'ii'
f ~?u ,.goveroment spokesman ,said yes- Te crowded II'I,th: people ret~r",nfl.,road'le~ding from the Centre' of
Wives of iour Aostraliall dip. l.h,Anis and lIe-lwan Qal Tilmali
tr e s ua 0
er il iO' ~tbT te.rday that deta,l~ of the progress from work. ' .
the capital to 'he airport, '.
lomats i1nd female ,yorkers' arc n•. the DireCtor uf Information of
prov.lnce. who went to \raq
~e'J
acco~ ~ 'of negotiations to find. a. new ce·· Hundreds of motorcy¢les. bicy-' The rockcls . were believed '. to scheduled t6 leave Phno';l Pe~h Balkh
for the same . pur:pos~ returned
Paris a:::em.erit Iiut· tha:&'had asefir~ nation WOUld. be announ- c1e~ a~d: cars turned off 'die two. ba.ve been fired from the Pekho today.'
'.
.'
' .
not been done he saJd.
. ' cod WIthIn the next. few day..
way hlgOlY~y to. the airport 'nlo area.o.utSJ(le the city where com·
11 '5 feared that continued 1'01" home yesterdl!~.
• •
,f •
..Bu. B,ao Truc. saId -the South'the s,de streets as people sped mlllllst and government forces ket attacks. will dose the airporl
On UnJted Eitates bop1b1n&'.,the, Vietnamese goverlU)leut conside- tllwijrds the centre of the city had been bolt ling for several leaVing no normal means 10 evaKABUl .. ' July 26, (B;"khtar),- .
Foreign Secretary saJd It looked red tite ICCS wouTd ''1ever be away' from, where Ibe rockets lVe-, days.
,
,cuate' embassy personnel.
as 11 Pbnom Penh was COl.... to. effecll.ve 'in ~upervision of the. reo fallin/!. _
.
'
American, ain:l'aft bombed the
After .vesterday·s rocket attack The Afghall ambassa<jor to Ilaghbe Ioompl~!ely cut ot\' trom lis ceaseflre unbl the two commu·
It ,was est,"iated severa] 122- area yester,day to allow governm- ·Armoured [aI'S began patrolli,t'l: dad, Ustad KhaliluUah Khalili
Mekonr route 8Ild It WIS neees- nist nalion~•. Hun~ary ahd Poland. mm rockets fell within ten yards' eot trooR reinforcements to move' the qpital's streets amid illcr- 'I'ho came to Kabul SOllle time ago
IeI'I here for Io'aq to resume his
suy to ·keep that route open.
changed tHeir all, tudes.
of the residc'nces of Prime 'Mi, into' new positions.
cased ~ecurity' ('hecks.

s.
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Presl"dent '01

'sm~glll~r

and 'non-Bengalis" ppting' for
Pakistan againsi some 152.0011
Bengalis stranded in Pa'ki~tan. th·e.
official statement said addiog tho .'.
at the talks were I'progressing",
, '
.•
U
".
" :
The problem of Ihe .trials 100-1.
The city ,ervice bus which cau- med as the ~ain stlim.bling blOCki
sed the accident absconded,
m ·the negpl'~tlOrys. whlcb were

• I

' I'G t e
DOVle t I'd
ea erS co.ngratu.
<'''

i

to EurOPe and Americ.a,'
.'
KABUL. July 25;. . (lJakhta,').
-One man was killed in a traffic
,Hccideht ncar Jangalak Factories
"n'd anothe" ,nl'ured yesterday

;

w

KABUL: July 26. (J:!akhtaq).- ans and ha. provided the ground' of the province requested the p,._
Messages ot congratulations and for progr~,s and advance-ment in ovincial administration to conv~y
S.UPPDrt are con(inuously being the country.'
.
thei~ ""ngrall/lati'ons and full
"Whatever profession we have support to lhe president and 1'0se,nt from the provinces. hailing
the establisb/nent of the Republic ilnd wherever we arc. we Consid' under of the Republic, Mohammof Afghanislan.
"r the 17th of ~uly .the start of ad Daoud.
KANDAHAR
a golden ~rQ in the country and' Accordinll to, a Bakhta~ News.
. The P!'ople of Kandahar prov- welcome th~ riEw order. which is Agency' re~orter the pel/pie of
tnCe hav~' hailed the proclamation I he manifestor of our cherished Kholrn. Darai Souf. 1I0ee Doab.
of the Republic of Afghanistan as hopes as a big cbange in th": cuun- and Hillrat Sultan and Kaldar
a bright hislorical eVent and start tl'Y and flra) 1'01' the further suc- districls "nd subdistricts have ha.. '
,of a golden and pompous era in cess of its fouilder in the prog- i1cd the IH~W republican I'('gimc·'
"the, country"
ress of Afghanistan". they said. a'ld have extended their feli,dBakhtar News Agency corresp·
SAMAlI:GAN.
t3\ions to Muhammad Daoud. the
ondents iUlerviewed people and
All the people of Samangan in President alld Prime Minlsler of
'reported that different sections different jUbJlatiOIlf; have hailed the Republit of Afghanistan and
of the puh\lc have hailed the the new Republic of Afghanistan, other compatriots.
new order In the following man- and while congratulating one an.
PAKTHIA
ner..
other have said that it was their
The people o( Gomal .. Gayan.
The I)ew nrdel'. the' h"pe of the life long dream. They have pIc· SO,robi ,,"d Barouk distri, ts and
people of this land. has been csta· dged full support to" the' new subdistricls of Paklhi'a ,f}J'o\inn:
have haild the republiran regi.'
bJished .s result of dedicated yo- republican regime.
'ulh and nob.le, courageous Afgh-' On Tuc day, elders' and peoph: me in I\r:~hanistan,

BI,DS WANTED.

.

_:~.

Afghans continueto hail
new republican order

P.M. ONWARDS
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. KABUL, TfrpRSDAY· JULY 26: 1973 (ASADll, 1352

~~

llAWALPlNDl, July 25. (AFP)
,
,-The first day of Indo-Pakistani
31851-5~, Ext. 204.
talks on solving humanitariari prHE/lA,.
DRES~ES
oblems arising from the 1971 war
.t()NTt.t~
Th" people of Heral c('nl I'll and closed here yesterday witJ1 a
....
'?
•
distrirts h.Jvt· requested the .pro-- stat,e~cnt of ,jprogr~ss" anil a
~
it'"
vindal tU,:lmimstr;lIion (0 UOI1VCY deCISion not ~o ~tert ,today,
WE HAVE
27
~
their con'gr"tulalions to the FOlln-' The delay m lesum,ng the talks
del' of the 'lIePllhlic of Afghanis. would all?", the In~l3n delega.
,
I
Ian: Mohammad Daoud.
'loon. headed by speqal' envoy P.N.
--.
.. Ii',
.
.
Haksar. to consult the Ind'an and
_lfOnV·
The peop'" of Herat centre. Bangladesh governments on difDU.l>SSES REDUCED
AFS. 650 TO AFS.
,
Engrel. Guzara. Ghorian. Zend- ficult issues raised yesterday ob]-1
ah Jan. Oha.l'. Pashtoon Zargh, servers said.
'
~
~
oon. Karot h, K!ishk, Gulan KuhUNBEATABLE VALliE SO COME 'AND' BUY
san, Adresk'"1. and Cllt'shl disIt w~s ronsidcred likely that
tl"ic:rs have ,onvcyed Iheir
full the talks, ,~nrcrillg on, the exch.
support amI protection ~ to Uw n('w
an'ge of Bengali and Pukistani PI'ilIepu"lIc of Afghariistan.
soners, wonld resume this afterTODAY.
... •
...
noon,
The Pak"lani delegation was
headed by Minister of Slate for.
Ministry of AgriCulture. and Irrigation receh;ed
Defence ,,"d Foreig.n· Affairs Aziz
KAIlUL, July 25; (Bakhtar),- Ahmed,
•
The Kabul airport custom' agents
47 cm. type-writer at
• an Qffer fOI' '" Hermes
yesterday seized 2,300 gramines of " Thr. two delegations yeslerday
,:
hash from the luggage of· an Am- discussed the joint Jndo-lJangla•
erican. Phihp Ameil' Calvia yesdesh declaration of April 17' pro·
23,OllJ' Afs. Local and foreign companies which can
terdilY.' '
posing a two-way exchange of
•
.Pakistani prisoners, minus HJ5
:
. to The
said hewith
wanied
military pe'so'onel
want"dh'ials,
by
I• provide cheaper should send their. application -form
takeA"e contraband
him Bangladesh
for wa,· ,crime
.." •
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Nelther a borrower,nor a
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len~

der be £01 loan oC loses both
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am~

fnend

W, Shakespeare

'I\ess
Pr~sident's

first
press conference

-a

,

WASIDNG,TON, July 28, (Re" ,"dellt TlIe/Rll!J "fO the €ommlttee told a reporter that Leonard
uterI-The hlstodc confrontation olid by th" Wnlle Houle Coun' ml\l1!, the President's
between President Nlxo!! and the 8el's offICI! 10 Cox. T-hoSC! lelters told hIm he dId not know exactly
Senate CommIttee on Watergate •rejected !i\qucsts fof tlie • recori!s, what procedure the WhIte House
over l:i.is refusal to produce tspes
However. Warren would not .\vould follow But Edmlslen saId
and ~ocumellts bearmg on the bu- speciflcal1y say what tbe P.resld- he fully. e1'Pecfed a ~edion
ggmg scanllal looked certain Tu· ent's reactloh woulil be. r.warkGongresslOlIai so~rces saId tbe
esday to end up In ~he US Supr· lng opW-: that;the su6poen~ wO':, I~ was then likely'to go to the
eme Gou,:t
re bemg stullled and appropriate courts a proceSs which Senato'r
SubpoeI\as hav~ ~n sj!rved o~ actIon would be t!!ken tOOay, the Sam Eum Chairman of the Cotile Jlj;esldenl by.the Gammlltee tleadltne ~t lfl the su!>poenas
minlttee -s~ld lie ~oped couUl be
and by, Atehlbald'Cox; the SpecWarren -w~. ailkell If the P, es· coDi le";d 'wlthm
tG 70 days
lal IWetergale proseculor, to pro- dent wCIl'td obeY a ruling liy, tile Btlt ~bl! Committe~ i€liil!f Goduce'tbe ,,"cords wliich .coufd J::l!' S'!Rrelite Court dlrt!ctmg hJm to unsel Sam Dash expressed <>(>fUle or confIrm th!'. aeeu,satllin tum the tapes and documents ov- tlmlsin that a Supreme
Court
made,by former White '!l0use'Co- ilr to the Senate Commlllee and ruhng mIght come earlier
uns~1 :John Dean that· the Presl- Cox
J The fact that tMre IS nQ,-p{ecede,nt knew last. september aboul
the cover·up pf the bugglOg and
He replied that "the PreSIdent deDI ,at all bas made )egal ~l(pei:ts
break-m at the democratlc party allides!iy Iii" law" bUI added that cautIous about preillcting the out·
heallquarters'
there was a hypothetical sllua· come
The Wliite Ho~ clearly IOdl- tion m relation to developmenlll
Only once befor~ has a PresldCDted tlial tile PresIdent would Illvolvmg the supoenas and he ent been subpnenlted to" hand
reject tile subpoenas
/
'WoUld not take any pre!lletions
over documents The "PresIdent 10
Deputy Press Secretary Gerald
Rufus Ed,nlsten, Deputy ~. questIOn, Thomas Jefferson, surrWarren sald'the re.ponse to the unsel to the Watergate Commlt- endered the papers, whloh ultlmasubpoenas would be conslslenl tee wlio perSonally deUvered the tely figured In the treason trial
WIth llie letters sent
by the. Pre- supoenas at the White House. of former V,ee.Rresldent Aran
I
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The Pl!9iile af Afghanlitan arel"'
enreurely hallP), .!o "baYe 'a new
regJm~ When ibe p'cop\e became
aware of, the ~I!Publlc declared
by Moban\acl Diioudi tbe timolls
Afghan statesman' and
power.
fut .dipizus\rator, tbe people

Watergate:
\..

1

,

A'

•

.',

,S

~

",

If:;' ,

:ij
ey offered

bUD£b.. 'of~ flowttS
f
,
)
£I
ahd decorated the liarrels of the
'
na!lonilJ) dercnce tanks
\
During thel marth of tanka thrA
r.
ough the streets or; Kabul people
'Rwho. fghamstan played n1lBy EDllyatuUah
were dancing, clianttJ\ll and thr- tlonal sl>ngs and mllllary msrch'lJ 1953-J963 IS a man ~f quahty
owmg caps snd'turoans hIgh ID Two new song. WAre composed hIgh statemanship ,anil ,great
the alr Ihe 'fresb frull sellers for the celebratton of lhe fi~t' admlDlstratlve. ablhty As the
Repubhe hJlmedfafely
~
• 1 head of government he devoted
around ¥alwanl! monument of7'he crowilto lel'ebratbollll ,- tifu il,s whole energy to the welfare
fered free-'emons, cucumbers and R
bl
11,
cold water. to the young oiifcerS' Pl",f~C "~'~" overt!¥"QW oti ".J."e and prospel~ty of hiS country At
who kwere 'ndmg tlie tanks and ds ~O('thg~;:'d:x~i~e~ll~~~t:l ~~~~ tIme Ii:S iirst aIm was ~I!.:'
spea mg to the people Several Ing
"
' T o 1mplemenl hIS extensIve
B
•
,
helicopterS' and Jet fighters flew
over Kabul and th wh I
azaars and traffic operateo knowledge of educatIOnal. IOdustspace of Ih c e o e all' normally. 'securItY was' strong lIal aod agrJcu]tural development.
avaJIedf1J:lmselflof tecliiticall\D,lt
full cOlltrol eof o~~r~f~i:: under and ~Ieasure was every wherl!
farce
naIr
MohamiMii Daoud, the 'Prime fmanClal assIstance of forel!ln
- MIOIster of AfghaDlstan from

he

In reJectmg the CommIttee's
ftrst request for the lapes, NIX'
on reaffirmed a statement' he
made on May 22 In whIch he saId
he had nq knoWledge of the cIrcumstances of the Watergate Inodent before March 21 of tills
year

R;epubti~,~.: ''''e..:~,*est

orgamsatlons
For successfully
carrYlllg out those vast plans.
he obtamed fun~s by careful expend.ture of pubhc mooey aud
by Imposmg addItIonal progreSSIve taxes
Mohammau Daoud IS also the
100tlalor of the fust ftve year
plan 'n UIIS countrY,.the f1rsl of
ItS kllld In Mghan h1story H
was JDlliated ID "1956 for tbe constructIOn of b~tter.. roads and
better mean, of II ansporl and
commumcation The development

of mill.., Industnes. educatIon
snd agrtcuUute were the other
develOl!ment
He Is the one who eqUIpped
the army a,nd aIr force WIth modern arms
• lie,sought to explOIt the nalnral resollrces and now l1ave ft
IIIfful result of hIS planned proJects
•
Both the natloll and the leader
and founder of the new Repuli
lie are faCIng a new hfe Due to
this lea'dershlp and nallonal efforts and encouragement a new
"fghaOlstan has come mto bemg
There IS a hundred percenl hope
that a new era of prospertty cu·
Ilure and development WII dawn
~er.y soon
Lon!! hve the Repubhe oC Afghamstan
L.ong live the foundel of the
Hepubhc
,
Long hve fhe progle,slve
Afghan Armed Forces

tile

r

IllS

form oj' denlocracy

of the earth's surface He saId It 10" nollce
was another step ih the curt3l1Maltas forme I amhnssador to
ment of tho arms race
the U,mted Nations, ArvId ParThe treaty espel'lflcally prohi- do. millated conSIderation of the
b.ts the eml!lantme/lt of "nuclear seabeds 'arms control treaty 10
we~ons Ot any other tYpes <:If J967
;
weapoos of mass de~tructlon" b~In a marathon four·hour spee·
ypnd the ouler hm,! of a 12·ml1e ch before the Un;ted Nations Passeabed zone
'do saId the •malor powers" may
" 111. a dd Itlon" to, nllc Iear arms someday try "to 'aPProprtate arweapons oC rna.. destructIon' are eas of the OCean .flo'!r for then
IDtlli"preted a& mcludlng chemIcal own excluslvl, usc" liecallsc of
and bIologIcal weapons and new the seabed's potential as a havdevelopments whl~h presently are en of lIefense mstallabons
not anliclpated
"What could be more attraclive
The terms permit each party In the era of muluple war·head
to the treaty to o1>serve the actl- ballistic mlssties, capable qf'oyervllies of other. par~les'as a means' whelmmg ~etl!DCes anil desuoying
of enforcement, ~nd they pernut land-based hardened misl'lle Sl
each party to wllhdraw from the tes, than to transfer offenslV~ a
treaty by gIVIng three months pro
(Cantmued on Page 0) n
"

any specJaJ COtlJ1lCI measures I he
the centcr SOld

d

Emerald fit"nes to be leaSed ' to control smuggI"lng

of
light aod
on
theAfghanistan
background, shed
nature
prorra nune lof alltlon ot bis
regime
Our ;:tt:nal leader and PreSld.

says
The new repubhcan regIme 's
accompanIed WIth fundamental
changes whIch
WIll hope{ully
I
'
change 'the face of our economy
BOGOTA July 26 (APP) -The zoo Coscuez and Penas B1ancas an mformed source saId
"The Clal saId •How can yOU expect
and slJlvage us from the present world's richest emerald depOSIts, reglOo totalhng 1,500 acres was adven!urers have amassed ellO- us to k
ch
ent.a w......d all the questions
whIch have ~ecome'a new kmd of scoured, and 20000 emerald pro- ul(h capItal to enable tbem to
eel' a eck on It when a
put to him by the' newsmen economIc Hnpasse, Il contmues, "
h II'l th
h th
d
("
")
f
•
tIDY bag the SIZe of att Identity
Afghamstan, once the cradle of green e
roug
e gree Spe~tors quaqueros
were eJ' 0 fer more templlng guarantees photo can huld emerald - carats
adrOitly a!td frankly, and the
'ImpressJolI8 of tile newsmen of clVlhsallons and home and bIrth· of explOIters, ar to become the ecled 1
that any oller from abroad"
worth a million dollars?" He ad.
Ibe new reg;1me are now for. place of many well known men of sol e property 0 ppvate or lIaIn this unfriendly terrItory l20
In practtcal terms, the adjud:- ded that one very pure emerald
mulated on ,the basis of thL.... knowledge and learmng. bel:ause 1I0llai comtpaolCbs ffor thrhee or dfOUIC mllefs (200 km) nordthfro°f Bogota a .cat'on seeins hkeIY to result m carat could letch tWIce as much
answers.
of domestIc anil IOternallonal fa. years star 101( e ore I e en 0 CUt ew ,was ordere
10 6 pm one Ol'.two or three prIvate fIrms as the finest dlamOlld
_ _,--_-=-:'--=_-;-:---;::--:-=-:-_-c<~"f£!ct~o'l:§..la!!n!!!d"-~v~e';!n'!!ts~s!l!!g~!!.~dL!!ndJ1~'1'
.;;1973. the Colombian
govemm- •In 10 di years
about 3,000
gammg~ conlrol
of the Muzo,
CosThe bIg ges t emerald known In
d~
._.u people
•
n
~
I h d
e
_ m=-...~'GuDt--uft7
'-'i;'--"-1o::
The PresIdent Of State an" Prl now among 1he i cast developed of na"e<aec
Ch
1d
~nnu-<'en8s-Blan~'s~- depOSIt.y C0 I om bla IS7"I;a-J>.".;lIaH~f""""
me. MI-t.ter of the Repub'"llc of the developm'" natIOns on earlh,
aotlc exp OItatlOn at a deftclt ry. not counlmg military patrol•
~'I
U " ,v
,...,
~
for the govelOment ha.. been 'go men who have fallen to tbe bul.
'rhe Colonlblan otate'.w'-,II retaIn carats and welghmg 175 kilogAfghanistan has so far made II goes on
f
h If
h
•.
rams, The Bank of the RepublIC
two map... announcements' to
109 on now or a a century' lets of t e quaqueros
ollly techmcal cOl\tac(. as regards keeps It under lock
d k
the naUC/n:
"The hOlle&t and dedIcated sons The goverl\ment has now acted
MeanwhIle police swooped on the volume of soil tfirn~d oyer fact
8n
ey, 111
First; the broadcast oJ the morn. of;tbls land were IOdeed dIsmayed liGut, hardly bad MIQmg MIDlsler the emerald tradullil dlstflf! of qnd sIte protoebon' ,
,
But ow 109 to Its lack of I'll; I
lng, of July 17 In WhIch the at the detcIIoratmg s,tuallon but erardo SIlva Issued the announ- Bogota and froze It solid There in
Whelher smuggllDg WIll stop IS .t IS I~ft unc';t and
t
I Y.
republic was proclaimed and be~cllse the SOCial admmlstralive cemelll of forthcommg tender Calle 14 (l4tn street) sl!J1,,!:s have another quesllon, a customs olli- tli a mllll n a~lIars no even worits Qat~oDaJ objectives outlln- and political SItuatIOn was not su- calfs than the big emerald deaJ- dealt for a lear With a magmf~-I"""""'.I;"""""'."""""~""'."" ••••••
cd, and, second the press con. Itable for them, they were not crs Jomeil together 10 OPPose wh- mg glass m one hand and a gun
I•
."
ference In which no question left WIth any other chOIce hut at tHey call 'an mvaslon by fo- under the table
was evaded or remained un- tolerance and pauence" It says
~~~~ne~s m trade that belonlgs to
Some 37,) government staff lost
answered
The republic order 10 ACghan.
theIr JobS a, the state mmes we·
By ,answering these questions, Istan does not' permIt anyone to
ColombIa produces 95 pel cent re hrought to a halt and the an,the worla. through the Inler creale obstacles for progress of of the world's emeralds" Judged nooccement mado that.a tender
national qonununl~ of Inews- Ulls nahon ft WIll al~o prevent by comlDerclal value The stones call would be Issued WIth a vIew
mell, are now able to Indge fur oppressIOn and mJustlce
are beauhful and are prIZed for to obtalDlnll forl;lgn ,capllal
themselves on the WGrthlne&S
'The new
repubhcao order the.. sparkle Th,e otber produc
One semlle gOYerement offioal,
of the coUP. and lis oblectlves w;Jnts Afl/haOlslan to become the 'i{rs82~re SO,uth Afrlc", indIa and who preferred tOJ reNmaln anony;
Four f f h
mou., told AFP "0 serIOus naUnCortunately., some foreign ra: centre of cultural. SOCIal, pohttcal
dies and newspapers, at - the and econonll~ movements III tli
-" t s of ColombIan em- tlonal coml!any'ls In.... POlItion to
'.eg-.'nnlng of the coup because heart 01 >\S1a and has no otlie~ ~~~ds cC°,,\e/from ~~pe regIOns of e"phl't ,the mines correctly and
of the lack of correet news or WIsh
but
to
regam
hon
0 osuez an il
enas Blan- the lioveroment does not IIltend
proper JodKement, .published nnr fOI thiS nallon ., \r says
- cas The rest are from private ml- to 'hand them 'back to tlte same
&raneOIlS reports 3JId aec.
•
nes mcludmll that of the Amenc· advanturers who have pIllaged
ounls
"In order to Ieahse these hopes an Chlvor ccmpany, sole foreIgn them for yearSl,and controlled the
Now. our President has set tiie and asplraltons effectively: and ,concern here
_
temtory WIth a relgn,of terror
record st....lght. lIDd many Inis· w,th utmost
speed. It IS ne.
Exports go to Japan, West GerTh"re_'18 no c!lnflrmatlon. bllt
UIIders~ndJngs
have
been cessary that all the youth the many Switzerland th U It d St the belief h~le,Js.that the MmlsCompletely cleared.
',"llle and progressIve, get toge. ates and recently' Ita~y, n F~ance-' try JOlt' Mines IS /IO<Ikmg (or pro·
There were eXlIlrgerated reports thel and on one front try to make Spam and ,Hong Kong 1n the fIrst ;posals on the Illnes of mIxed ope.
d human 1_"Iln the coup. As Afghamslan the embodIment of half of thIS year exports totalled rallng ,<,ompOllles, with 51
per
tli" ~csld"nt said. only' el;ht Jusl 'ee democrae)' ana freedom," 40 mtlhtm dollal s. agamst 467 cenl lownel sblp ,by Colombia
people t)led In the entli-e coup It contmues
mIllion for the whole of last year
The announcement ,merely smd
limo" by secldeot' This by I~
"The new order was the chen and only SIX mIllion dollars
that lcontrathng compaDles mllst
ell is the ,lowest record In ro- shed ,deSIre of each and every J970
m obey 'CQlomblan ,laws anI! that,
volutlons Iii the worlil Tb.ls Is mdlvldual m thIS
country .for ' The state has vamy tn d t 111 ex.,/Jange for an "annual i 'pre:h~lI~eC:: ~sw::I;~rid:n~' whIch every Afghan pre~ed to keep a hold on emerald eopera~ mlUp''' they would have expublcodless, and most humane.
.alvage from tbe paws of corrup- tlons over the yellrs In 1940 the slve ownershtp
"
We do not want our foreJlrD Jr- bon This &<:cords WIth Ihe spmt MIllIstry of Mmes • was set up • How much the slat" WIll take
lends to boulfully .wo'••erate 1"1 progress and It IS the duty of pnm'ltrlly to super.vlSe the prod. IS Ihe bIg question It WIll be!le,
the gcodDet6 lind ~-ent· 'ea- ail of us to cooperate WIth ,t and uchon of III eClous stones It was Clded when the tende"s are 0/-'
asSISt It/' It concludes
'
a failure
vlved
.'
t ures af the Atghans, but nel.
I
,
J
f
h gh
there do we WIInt.'AID" fellow.
In a lelt~r to edlto" publIshed
Tn 1954 the government hand
apallcse Irms ar~ t '!'1 t to
sure look' goodwh~n YOu don't have no ball tj)
, Joumallsls to close"thelr eyes III the same ISSUe of the paper Jan ed over exp,loltatlOn to tl)e Bank be among foreIgn candIdates, but
to We realities aDd show us In Agha says somehmes agp regu- ef the Repubhc. whIch made. a loss
, a different IIpt. _'
latIons we, e prepared and repor- of three mIllIon dollars, a lot of
We jU'e sure th"Se Journalists ha tedly enforced for the preventIon money at thai tIme
ve not only leamed a lot from of extravagancy 10 marrtages and
Then l/l J965 /I nallonal res.r- • MADRID. July 26, tAFP) -Tile
tlie press conference of our Pr- weddlDgs II' Afghamstan It was ve of 125.000 acres was formed SpaOlsh governljlent. wlilch rules (~ kin) from here, II w.os re- four mlJllon sterhng on the slresldent and Prime MlnJster, but then !ioped that no brIdegroom and no more concessions lVere over the Western 'Saharal Mon- pOrted Mooday,
eets of New York
Poltte lound, four bodIes and
also from tbe 'Calm and order would be fOl ced to spend all hIS granted to private persons
Police saJd search' p~rtles In
day au~horlsed ISsue of .tamps WI- were searchIng for the rest
aDd th" balltng of the new re- lIfe's savlDl/s On bIg weddlDgs
In 1969 &;omrnasl a' new nun- th a speelal Sabaran theme
two pattol boats last Saturday sel2ed gunny sae/l"s InSIde a narrow
public of Afrbantstan, by the
"N
109 orgamsatlOn was started, and
Issue date was set al No~embel
cave on Thongta\lg ,Island offi.
masses, The" can """ for tho
ot only was the hOPe not rea- thIS has always run ' ileflclt
23
and
quanutlCs
a~ll;5QO;OOOltwo
BANGKOK. July 26. (Reuter) Ih,e coast of Sl\rat,.Thanl provmI
b
~
e.mselves
Ilsed but ,~cel1t1v a new system
,
has Been evolvee!. and Jt IS the
n I e followmg year. 1969, a peseta and AIOO,PQ.0'J seVj!II-peseta -Tha. pohee have found pearlY ce m southern Thatiand
Mar~lpg stamp ,day J973: this three"tons Df .oplum m a cave on
WOKtD PRESS
mstallallon of loudspeakers 10 law coveflng exports"enabled 1m·
speCIal
UlBIl,! wtil be o/l"8ale bqth
,D it
homes
and
reSIdentIal
areas
to
porters
to
·declare
theIr
purcha'
8RUOSIIllld'in',tlIe GtiJf1llf ThaIland
Police beUeyed the opIum be.
The..ur Ish government IS con.
ses WIth,0\1 t d IVU I glDg t"e
h
In tlie Sahara and In MadrId
broodc'st
the-mUSIC
,'and
dance
ongm
tevr.epOO'~d
MondaY
longed
til Lu Peng G,a
40;
po
d
I
51 er ng \i. navY proposal to spend
:yr"
ThIS wa th t t f
ffi I
400 mlII Ion pounds
~
ceremonIes whi- export trade,
s e s ar 0 an 0 Cl8
~c:.I~~Tted111he
value
of'
old
MalaYSIan
qhlna.se
y~~i.
to buy 100 of the ~eddlOg
,.
KAn1\CHI,., July 26, (Reuter)_ I t , !JIIllIiPnibeh (GlI;OOO rested
10 Bangk k
" lie
AlPerlcan,made PoseIdon
ch contmue unlll dawo and keep
The problem came 10 a head m Eil:ltt l1lembCr,s Of;.a,JlmIIYt'ANere
ellr r
.mb missiles to replijce'the Polans ~~~:r~ol!le of these areas awake," Ihe first-half of thIS year when droWAl!d wlillj! swlmmlJ\llln rough sterlmg) at iBan'k,~k -prlce~ fol' thiS month as a sus ~
~~w,foRwrn"bltt'<BaiCi
,~t
'when
of
an
mternatJonar,
~J:g'~:~
rOel<1l1S 'r;J. tts four submarmes
the olllelal company EcomlDl\S seas at41al;l1iliBe"Beachl..20, mIles Rrooesaed III IInglit fetch up to ring
,
t Q'Il
•
the dally...Express reported y,e":
'iAs I am wnt,ng this Jettel to was found 10 have exppr,ted a me _....
=:z.
111
I
c
terday,
you, J hav!, put cotton ID my cars re 250,000 'dollars wptith of the
13ie new~paper's correspopdent anel have closed the wmdows, and totaJ-4~ m,lhon ilollars ,that went
result m abroad
Chap/Dan Plncber. saId that if am sWlmmmg, a& a
'lh'1 cabmet deCIded to bur the Po- sweat, alld my eyes are wIde' • At 'thCs JunetlJrrt~e governmseldon Prlllle MIDlster Edward open m the heart of the mght b.. ent decllled to stand up to-, the
Heath ·m.ght' be ~1l1 In a d,fflcult cause of IlIe merciless loudsplla. "green malla" and ~oll July 1 anpolill~al slluatlOn because
the kers LIke lIIe there are many peo nounced a mOVI\ 01}, wllo was to
oppOiltion ,labOur leader Harold ople around" It says and ho!!es explOIt the G'e/Os
, WJl~lIn could say lie \Vould cancel the concerned departmellts WIll • Slnluit/lneously a jvast milllal y
the deal If he were elected
prevent furtHer public nUIsance
operallon as launched, The Mu""
,
,

It appears that many people who have not been to Austraha bellelre that that country !s
crawling with danKerous creatures Which b!te and _sUng ferociously and that their poisons cau·
se horrible deaths This weird and quite false Image Qf Australia's fauna has ar.!sen from sen
.ation se,lUng stoi-y tellers and "Writers who chOOSe to describe
only the tragic happenlngs
without Iialanclng them wllh ,Ih;; body 01 setentiflc evidence exls"ng on these matters. There
'. only one scientific truth
here Austraha has a wlw. variety: rf venomous animals but has
a remarkablv tiny number of dangerous animals
Australia's largest snake Is the tropical Scrub Python, LISS a amatbyatinue, 'which may
/:TOW to_ about nine metres. It Is non-,enomous and completelyharmless to man Here two Que
ensland herpatolollsts pose for pictures with a flve metre
","cunen. AustralIan Information
Service Photograph.

f
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Kidney-rnrnsplant patient- doing fine
elJt lives mOle than fl\'e yeals he added

after the operatIOn
Kanayabtr.lhl had been suffermg {10m chromc nephfltls £01
f,ve yea,s before he undehlrent
the operation
1'he opel atlll[~ team took out
C,IiC:' of the kidneys hom a man
kIlled JIl an accldenl and LI ans
planted It ln Kanabayashl
1 he 11 ansplanted kldQey began
fUi1cllOnwg lfi thl ee weeks and
Kallabayash.
became ab1e
10
walk alone abOllt five weeks attel tht..: operatIon

l;
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Seabed treaty:

0

lGont1l1ued from p~ge 2)
defenSIVe capab,hty to Ihe seas
an envlI onment h,ghly Teslstant
to the over-pressures of nuclear
at(ack', the Maltese ambassador
saId
Such actl.vlty by the major po.
wers, saId Ambassador Pardo••
would hml: access to the nchrs
of tlie seabed by the less pOWer-,
ful natlon~
"
'"
Tpe envoy laler submItted. a
draft of th~ Seabed Arms COlltrol
Treaty to the ,ECD meetlOg m
Geneva Aellon on'the treaty aecelerated m 1969 when the Umled
States aod Ihe SOViet Ulllonl'tpgethe~ l'roposed a treaty draft to
the 'CED Irrbat d~aft was altered
and'reflned 8S a result of sultgesbons and amendments proposed
by other COUI.trles
The Ireaty m addItIOn to bemg
another deterre"t t"',the arms ra'
ce has been mterpreted as part
of' the deteote e.mergmg, between
the Untted Stales and the SovIet
UntOn
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AI-Bi ru n i as an

k1l&v.li!d1lert1W't~pf{liI", Imm~se

~ontrlbutlon
,~_'
- .,:' , J,
Abu Rayhan Muha'1"mad. Ibn
Ahmad al-Blrunl was borl1 10 Rehanal daught'!'r of
Husam
:Berun 01) Zul-H1JJS .3 A H 362 Khw.ara2ml OflgUlally In ArabIC
ISept 4, AD 973) ana Il waS the author later translated It 10here that he learnt the Natuual 10 Dsrtl "Qanulrl-Mas udl,' deSCIences After hIS studIES he dlcated tOJ ')ultan Masud l;J Sui
'was attached 10 the eour~ of Prln tan Mahmtld of Ghazna waS~D1<
ce Mam'un b Mam'un lD Khwar- ,eoond book.
a2m where he was held 10 hIgh
As a writer,' hIS mdustry equesteem on account of hiS learn- ,ill.\' IllS learnlllg
Dunng
hIS
109 After some hme. he went to ~5 yeaI" accordIng to a liSt thal
Gurgan. where he was l!llually he prepared he authured nver "
well treated. 1j:e~iWrO\~'I"is. ",eJe hundred books The list as ll1elubrated book
AI-Athar'l;):laqla" ded by paehan 10 the Gel man 10here and ldedlcated It to Qabu~ trodllctlon oC • AI-Atham I Ba
b Washmgll Ine ruler Of Gur- (jla' compJlses
gan From here. he agam repal'
I Geometry. AstlOnomy elc
In r.equestlOg US· Senate rall- red to the courl of frlDee Mam'
18 works
,f.catlon of the treaty PreSIdent un In' Khwarazm
After a Jew
NIxon ID 1971 saId "It IS a SliDl- years here, he went. ~o Gha~na
15 works
2 Geography
'flcant addItion to the structure of on the mVltallOn of Sultan Mah,
6 works
3 ArithmetiC
1
•multilateral arms control agree- mild
,menlli S'lch as. the1,J.i!nited Test
Al-Blrunl also
aerompanled
4 L,gh!
4 works
the AQtarctlc TreatY Sllltan Mahmud on expedItion>
t
B
T
I
I . ' to India'
Here he studJe"". San _
, an rea y.,
5' works
5 The Astrolabe
"he Outer Space Treaty and the
u
.
Seasons
5
G TImes, and
.:Non-Proliferabon Treaty. c!lntn krlt and rehglops and IscIences
'buling to IOternalional secunty' • of the' people of Inllla HIS book
works
Amb~ssado~ ~au', beSIdes de- -'Tehqlq-ma.al-Hmd" ID
Arab c
,posIting the "Instrument Ill" Ae- deals with' the religIOUS beliefs
cession" July 20 ISSUed a sfa\~m of the Hm'<!.us'·Jl'IIdJ their motsls
7 ;;E%me\S. 5 worlis
Moon
'ent reafflrmlpg IndIa's nght of
Ife wrote1'lwo books on Astr6- ~!,." St/rtlons'
of the
jUflsdlcllon over ItS contlOental nomy "AI-Taf.mm" 'was Wfltlen •
'12 'WOrk~ ,
shelf
al Ghazna and was dedicatee! to
9 Ash ology I
7 works

,

"

normal radiOtCtlVlty last week It
leel great and ca~n make said

Meanwhile' a1l craft of the De
fellCe Agency detected 3127 pI
(.ocuncs of ladlOactlvltv from
dust collected at an altltode 01
10.000 metels over Aomon I and
f ul<ushlma pretequres
A lowet count of 287 plCOCU
'leS was detected from dust ~olle.
cted at an altItude of 6.600 I)leter s
over the same area
~
A detaIled ~nalysls of the dust IS
hemg conducted at present
A prehmmary checkup showed that the dust eontamed mne
I" (ulned t
d Ab R h "elements Includmg molybdenllm
owar s
u
ay an lOdme anrl banum
alld sa,d, By whIch of these
(Japan TImes) ,
IOUI doOls shall I go out?" (for . .-._••••••_ . _••••••••
all CQIlI wele Plactlcable) 'De
\ l:lde and Vl.llte the deCISIon on
oh piece of papCll and put It tinder my qUIlt "'Abu Rayhan called
lor an .lstJolabe 1001< the alblude, detel mmed tne ascendant
Ieflected Cor a wllIleJ and- theh
tale:) Wlole down hiS deClslon on a

I

do

III

Pel sian and othet
\'"" lJ works

11

ReligIOn

plece of '1sper

I

6 WOl ks

the
whlcn
Mahmud bade hIS men to dig
out a fifth door, through which
no COpy
he went out When.. the papcl:
Ij works
w"s lead Abu Rayhan had ex.
10 aelly foretold It 'Mshmud was!
Unhnlshed books
wOlks
(unou, aiJd ordel ed Abu Rayhan lo be th I own down the Pl\.A.L·Blrtln, "ays m the
III st la,ee Abu Rayhan fell en a net
chapel oC hlS 'Explanatton oC lbe Ihal happened to be .Ihele I'he
SCIence oC Aslronomy" (Kltabull. net mapped and
he subs'dod
i
If,,Unm
CI Smaatt't,TanJlm) A gently La the ground WIthout any:
V
man does not ment the tItle of mlur Mahmud agam,asked hIm.
Astr"nomel ~nlll he has attamed '0 Abll !Rayhan, at all events:
ploflelency m fOUl sCIences VIZ you did not know about lhis ..
Geomelry Aflthmellc. Cosmoll- gyent'~ J knew _It Sir answel edl
raphy and IudlClal ~strology He he Satd Mahmud "Where IS the
"as plof,elent In all these fOUl proof?' So Abu Ra:.:han sent for
NI2aml ArU21 Samorqandl. 111 his hIS !\Imanac and ptodueed the
'Chahar Maqala' (Four Olscour. prognosticatIOn and amongst the
,,"s) has narrated an mterestmg predIctIons of that day was wrJt-.
story regard 109 hiS •profICIency lell 'To day they WIll cast mel
ID Astronomy He states
down f) om a hIgh place but I
It IS related tbat once when shall reach the earth In safelY,
Yamm-ud-Dawla Sultan Mahmud and allse sound m bod:.: .,
,
Ibn NaSIr ud-Dm Subulitlglrt was
slthng on the roof of a fqur-doo-'. UllllnateJY on Ihe mterces- ,
~ed summ"r·house m Ghs211a m S10n of lils Pr,me Muuster
he
the Garden of a Thousand Trees was liono!'red by' the K,ng
•
U

Bonk,

nf

dUlhol Ietomed

b U siness,
a,
favour

I Advertise
I

,

.

the

With hiS kldnc) s

,r

,

dUring

fecture
Filially
hIS wlCe s employer.
In Matsne S'llmanc Pl e(cclurc
J\ 1 lutomoblle parts dealel. Colnille stt ongJy t adloactlvc pal r 11..,.11 • cd him as an InspectIOn \VOl cles WIth a maxImum of 18000
I t'l
PIOCCUIICS were detected t I om the
Knn~yabashl has been takmg I,lln I ecently the center repOl
s ck leaVe smce late last sprmg: ted
to lIndctgo treatment for hiS eye
Rams elsewhcl(,> m Japan eXllouble But Dr Iwasak, assUI- cepl lhe Tohoku RegIOn and Hoed him Ihat II has nothlllg lo do kl<aldo also YIelded hlg~el' than

I '

I

Plt~fectUic

24-houl' perllld
lL snld Ihal radloacllvlll of 83
PI(()CUlleS was detected pet' 1 cc
of 1 atll\\ ater 0\ some no tilTH S
the normal level
IL altllbllted lhls 10 Ihe Chm
esc nucl~.11 ll"st of last week
The cen tel also saId that radIO

11::.e or. 11Ii> kidney transplant

"
, "

Nugata

even a long tnp he saId
;1\" '''''',atlon to ltansplant
a
kldJley flom a dead per30n IS
conSidered very difficult because
" kidney musl be taken Ollt pI
umptly r. em lhe- body
Another ploblem IS a rejectIOn
([ a LI ansplanled klClney wh,ch
"CCUI s often I' the case of a
l.; CI Cy ootamed
fJ om a person
",th whom the reCIpIent has no
klnshlp

We beheve thal IInder thIS regtme AfghanIstan wlil reach the
heIghts of progress ad thus why
not conSIder sacnflce for the sake
of honour and prIde
,
BIRUNI must ronk~hlgh 111 any
hst of the wor-Id's great scholars
ana SCIentIsts No hIstory of rna·
thematlcs, astrology, 'astronomy,
(!Cography anthropolagy" or rellsiD!" Y! c;otpl!lete~Wlthollt the ae-

The l'ul<1II Prefectural Govel
nment sa,,1 rain thaI Cell In the
prefecture Monday mornmg f,el
ded radloact,vltl 400 lo 800 limes
hIgher Ihan the nOlll1al level
1 he
radIOactIVIty reglsteled
8 800 Plcocurtes pc" one Iller of
ram, 1t explamed
On the baSIS of helium 140 and
other nuchdes detected In the
I'.lIn th~ prefectural government ~8Jd the radloa,tlVlly must
have becn caused by the Chmese
nucleat tcst
Ealhcf, lh(" ccnh~l said a high
le'eL ot radIoactIvIty Was detect·
ed from r,ll11 which fcH In I~hll<awa Prefecture
southwest of

aCtiVIty of 70 PICQCUTJ(>S was de.
But he LOund difficulty 10 ob- tected from ,am whIch fell m
t:.lll1l1lg employ,ment because rna WaJlma Ishll<awa Plefecture••md
nY 1Jnlpanles rejected hlm becn 1 88 l',cocurles 'n Nllgata Pre-

I

I

.

said

ProC KobayashI saId ho" ever
Ihal Ihe rall1 would pose no dJr
ect threat 10 human health unless
one drank the ramwaler He saId
the unusuaIJ~ high lev!!1 of radloacllvlty was apparently caused bl
last Frtday s nuclear test by' Ch,na
InCorme~ 01 Prof KobayashI;;
fmdml:. lhe RadIoactIvIty Countermeasul es Celller saId that Sill'
ce the so called normal level of
radioactIvity; 10 ram ranged from
o 03 ~ICOCUrti!S lo J plCo·curle per
(dblc certlllJleter the level found
III Nagaoka ram could not Be caled 2.000 lunes Ihe iiormal level
The lepor'ed radlOacllVlly Ie
vel In the l alII did not warrant

~
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India a<,cedes to Seabed' Arms - Control
,

ot~';;~e t~:I~:~~:bOo: .;;'~~~~~- theW4A~.HINGrON, "uly-Indla IS Conference CODlmillee on DlSarmentlll Ehanges In th country,l I
th na~on to accede to the mament (CGE) 111 Geneva ID 1971
Seabed Arms ~otrol I1'reatY wlu- and put Into force ,May 16, 1972.
" .hie
In his first pr_ contereJlU on :~J~r o~at.ll~h_~~,~esterday'Sedl' ..eh outlaws... the emplai1tment of 'with the slgmng elf the 22nd co·
Tuesday, I.e. elll\C;tly one week
Fot: developing
count
all ,!uclear weaw,"s on the oce~n 'Untry
aUer the white and bloocUess the corn atrlot h I
ry,
[loor
Ambassador Kaill saUl IllS nal:fItu> d'etat In Afghanistan quate efrons s s ou il exerf'ad.. \ On quly ;m~litdla's Ambassador tlon's
·'ba..c
posl1lon'" was
MobailUlJad Dlaotld, the Presl.
''rhe conecntralton of national! ~ IW.MhI~~, T N Kaull de- "!hilt the exploration and explOl'
delil""" Pdme->MJnIster of our energ e for d
I
th
I ,~osltled a~ the U S State IDepart- tatlon of the seabed slioLild be
D~ b....
.....
Is
eve
0plOg
e econo-m
'''I-~
de,'t0 pn;ven t an arms ra~e
,. on
I_lUI
.... answ~, ques..
o~ of my and
culture
and
reform'"''
the' 'Ye nt an·
....rum en~.' 0 f af'CCSSlon " 'lOa
,Afjrban ,.<i/Jil' foteJ«n n"wsmen admlmstrahve system wlti['" t1ie' i¥the' formall,<procedure 101.. heu the seabed
~~tIIe" ""0118' tor the coup, new repulihcan order rovl~n th >IIf 81'DlJ\ll wnen '~0D!U!4llarty ,
,,,,;pl1ldan:latlQn.of the repub- POsslblltles fo allevl:ling ~iJf~1 tl;! 8J treaty 'iil;tl..!'~y, 't"lltlfted ,.The" Represenllog the Umled Sl!,!es
lit. the,eWl 1 _ , the future cullles WIth whJch our count" '~j s,ame ilay, rep~otatl~esPf IndIa at the State Department cerems'JSl.iem of IfOQrnmeat envlSll faced" ays'lh d t 'I
,f \ tpl(r;fo~!"ed <1dm!!lir. -ceremoDles 111 !bny wqs Ambassador Arm1l1 Me.-ad. thfi formailon Of the n e w ' s
eel orla
r' Uiqd"n' a!!d ,Moscow
•"
yet, sp~clal consultant on South
"Now IS the lime of the compaWashIngton, London all~ Mos- AsIan Affairs I
•pvernment, Ihe !Ole of the
eentral Committee. Pashtoo- trlots to umle theIr thoughts and cow were chosen as the tln'ee loca- { Meyer. otmg the v.ast expanse
DistaD, and priorities facing
actIOns for the Implementation of hans where natIOns could decl- of tlie oceallS, said the treaty lOa·
new regime on the domes e those plans which Iesult,m ralsmg are- theIr accession 10 the treaty ,"de p-erman.ntly, standlng nuclear
front.
the standard of hvmg of our peo- whleh ,vas, Cormulated"by
the weapons off 1Imlts on 70 per cent
In hltef the President and Prlm" Mlnlsler 01 the Republlci pie and actelerate progress," It

.

Sirong radlOacltvlty apparen4Y
caused liy ChlOa's recent nuclear
tesl was detected ~n prefectul es
along tbe Japan Sea eoast from
Sh,mane to Nugata prefectures
last week _
In Nugata Prefecture. radIOactIvIty 2,000 limes higher than
normal w,as detected In ram that
fell 111 Naganka last week, a pro
f 7ssor at "lllgata Unaverslty rep
octed
Prof Ugoro KobayashI of the
radIOactIVIty labot alory of the
un.verslly·s cngmeenng department saId that. be found 14.900
counts of radlOactlvJty per hter
of ram (426 plcoeunes per I cuhlc
ceutlmeler) that feil between I 30
a m t and 3 am..
ThIS IS aboul 2000 limes IlIgh
er Ihan the normal readmg of 5
to 6 counls per htel 'the profesSOl

,

ISLAH·ANIS

Strong radioactiv.ity
along Japan Sea
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Presl
- ·d' e'n
" t'.,Issues'
·
· three'
d'Ol."ree",S 0'n "go;vt.. WAr' k
..... r

KABUL,

July 28, (BlIkbtlU').-

~~~,:e~:~e~~1~= ciee:t~

Fed. by tbe nullification of tile 'Af.
glian Conslitu!iol). .
,
:J;he foUV\\ing is the text of the
ffiCl I
~rsil:v:announce~ent made' Th-

'~,a;VeCOrymbPoadtyril~stsa'~are

.
,

•

<

".
on J...
wy
17 the republican order was prof;lalmed III Afghanistan) 'under
which
the r"ya1 was
reglnle
ao", lill
its legal"system
abroga"'ted.
In order to prevent" Afg"--"is.
t' II'
t
I .a1'.....
t n f
a
rom a 109 10 0 a eg ,vacuum
andfrom
the state's
legal idstltutions
facing difficulties
because of the lack of legislation, the President of Siate ,of
the Republic of Afghanistan prodaims the following republi'can
decrees officially for the notifica·
tion of th~ dear countrymen:
REPUBLICAN
.. NO. I .
DECREE I
DATED 26 JULY, 1973
\

.

I

U

~~

'
'servants
d
rees and laws, \ regulations
which my and CIVIl'
are ut Yafter endorsement by the Prlllle bouitdjn th~ areas of their, dllties
Minister, shall be enforced.
to sign the following document
ThIS order 'is issued for the of loyallY to the Republic:
enforcement of the above mena-The lext of the oath f or the
tioned provisions.
army of the Republic of Afghan,Signedl ~ohammad Daoud, . istan:
The PreSIdent of State of the
J swea: by.God Almighty and
R pqbllc
the. dignity of the Holy 'Kor~n
e
, that 1 shall be loval to the Isla...
' REPUBLICAN DECREE
mic Republic of Afghanistan
and
NO.2,
sacrifice my life In defending and
DA!fED' JULY 26, 1973.
protecting the national honour
and territorial integrity of the naIn the name of God Almighty, tion in the honourable service of'
the Benevol~nt, the Merciful,
the army and its nag, under the
In tbe name of God Almighty
The Pre>tdent of tbe Repuh- guidance of tbe President of the
tbe,B!",evolent, the MerCiful, 'lic of ~ghani~t~ proclaims th~ Republic.
b. TIie text of the oath for civil
The President of State of the fOJ]OWlDg proV1Slons:
~epuh"c of Afghanisfan proc' Eirst-Qfflcers and members,o.f servaots':
.....
<' th
d I
and
II CIvil
I swear by God Almighty to be
h
al~frs~":1;~~Oa';;i.~fa~r~v~io~~~uh-se~:~e
and°j~~es of ~e state, loyal to lh~ Republic of Afghsnislican state and accords Wlt'it the .after taking the oath ·of loyalty tan, obey the President of tbe
true spirit of Islam
to the Republic of Mghanistan, State, respect and enforce the
Second-The provisions of the shall continue their. duties.
. decrees and laws of the Republic
Second-1hose offIcers and.CI' and not disubey tbeir provisions,
Constitution of October I, i964 are
annulled from tbe date of the VlI servan.ts wh,o have bee.n rebev- and my aim is to serve for the
proclamat;,)D of 'the Republic un. ed of their posts thr,?ugh the de- welfare of the people of Afghanless their 'vabdity are declared Ih- ClSlon .of th c Repubhc. ~hall. re- istan and the RepubliF·
maID m a ~tate of wattmg mac·
This order is issued for t1)e enrough rep"bhcan decrees.
Third-Tbe provisions of Chap. cordance With the regula~ons of forcement bf the above mentionter Two of the Constitution of'Oc- t~e armed forces and CiVIl Ser- ed'provisions.
.
tober 1, lij64' rel~ted to tbe king vice' ~aw.
Signedl Mobammad Daoud.
are nullified and invalid . from . Thlrd-Olhcers of the a~my and
The PresIdent of the State
July"17 1973
"
CIVil servants are subservient, to
of the Republic of AfghanIstan.
Fourth -.Thc powers embodied tbe laws and republican de,crees
,
in Article Nine of the Constitut-. and shall pertorm th<;ir dut'es In
THE REPuBLICAN DECREE
NO. THREE ..
'ion, of Octou"r 1, 1964 are: trans.' accordance with them and hold
ferred 'to tb~ President of State responsibility in accordance with
DATED' JULY '.26, 1973
of the Repubhc pending the pro- the laws
In the ';ame of God Almighty,
mulgation of the l)ew ConstilituFourth The officers of the ar-the Benevolent, the Merciful,

.

\

l'

.

. •

/

ponent parts of tbe state
are
and in I\'hose p;esence
ISputes are bandied.
.
The area of' the authority of
the .army tribunals, exclusive to
"ffences m the army of Afghan·
~~~~e~s oulslde the order of tbis

dd~fendants

Nmth-Th~

'Law on of
thethe
orga",·
sation .'nd authority
judi·
dal y which' ,w.as promulgated ac·
cordong ro • legislative decree and
··'d ent 0f State ot., the muers,
~
R"mhe jPre;1
can also be appoont~d on a II Its suppl~ments,.are abrogated
Ialepuli ie of Mgbanistan proc· the proposal of the mintster of from July L7, 1973, b/lt.thQSi pro-,
":,s the following provisions: Justice with endorsement from Visions which do not contravene
FlI"St-The provisions of Chap. the .Prlme Mimstry. The memb- the provisions of this decree are I
t er Sevell 0 r t he '
c'
onstitution
of ers of the Council shall no't hoill en foreea ble'lD the name of the
~cto'!cr I! 1964 related to the any other llost in the government. law of au~hcnty and organisation
JudiCIary are abrogated from July
Seventh-All, the courts of Af· of the judiciary of the Republic of,
17, 1973.
·gha ista,l are:
Afghanistan
"
Second-,Tne powers entrust·
a-Gen~ral courts which have 'Tenth-'.[he judges 'of the Re- .
ed to the king m the chapter on the authority .to consider all ca' pubhc of Afghanistan are appointhe IU d,clary
'
in the Constitution 'Ses, unless the law dearly en, ted on the proposal of the Justice
of 0hct0poor I, 1964 are transferred trusts the handling of cases to MPresim,stry Wit), t!Je approval of the
to t e re!lident of the Republic- otlter courts.
detlt of the State:
"
an State from July 17, 1973
These courts are:
cassation,
Eleventh-Those judges who'
Third-The 'specific powers of appellate, provincial courts, pri· had the judidal authority.m ac,'
the Chief Justice embodied' in tnary courts, and olher courts cordance with the previous laws
<;hapter Seven of the Constitution whicli are ebtablisbed, when ne- prior to the promulgation of thIS
of October I, 1964 are being trail· cessary, on the proposal of the decree, are obliged, witlt the prosferred to the Justice Minister Council of Justice of the Justice damation of the Repub1ic, to tao
after the issuance of th.s repub- Ministry and approval of the Pre- ke the !ollowing oatb in the name
lican decree,
sident of the Republic ' .
of the Republic of Mghanistan to
Fourth-The powers of ·tlle Suo 'b-Special courts which have be able to' preserve their judicial
preme Court referred to in Chap- the power to handle cases which
authority:
ter Seven of the Constitution of the law deatly entrusts to them.
I'swear in the'name of God AIOctoDer J, 1964 are transferred to These courts are:
mighty to perform judicial duties
the Council of Juslice in the JusII The sitting of the Council of· honestly and with digmty
and
tice Min,stry.
Justice as tile high court for jU- respect the tenets of Holy Is,
Fifth-·The CounCil of Justice dges"
lam and otner values of the Reof the Ju.li"" Ministry comprises
2. Juvenile delinquent courts pubhc of Afghawstan and d\!c·
as "members Ihe Mmlster of Jus3: Labour and labourers' courts. rees and laws of tbe state, to I
tlCe (Attol'n~y General) as Chair·
4. Special primary civil ser' preserve the secrets of my duty
,man, the Presfdent of the Cas- vants cOllrts and -other courts who and to be loral to the repubUcan
sation Court, the Depu~ Attor- ich will be established, when ne- state of Afghanistan.
,
-'
.ney General, ,and the Deputy cessary, on the. proposal of the
Twelfth-In cases under their
Mmister for Administrative Afr- Council of Justice with the appro- study the courts'should' enforce
airs
val of the Presidenl of the Re- the prOViSIons ot the republican
Sixth-The Prime. Ministe~ public.
.
decrees "lid stale laws whIch do
has the autnority to appoint one
EIght-The authority of the jU' not contravene the values of the
or severol learne,d people as me- dlciary consIsts of altendmg to republicalllsm If there IS no
mbers of tit.! Council of Justice of all dIsputes, In which real or ordel 'n the above mel\tlOnthe ~ustlce Mmistry. These me- legal'personS\ includmg,the com- ed cases, they' shall
Issue
decisions in pursuance of the ge·

,Home news rourul up

neral prllJClples of the Hanaft Fe'
qha of Islam and ,within the limIts
'
of mstruction set by the republicIn&" relatiODS and COQPeration be- r~deni Australtan Embassy, Tr·. According to a message recel"·, an decrees w~lch. sh~lUI?, in tl)e
tween Aflhanlstan and Italy we- ,.JU)ee Maeeartby met Dr, 'Klilim at cd from the Af&"han Embassy In best Y'ay: attam jusltce.
utd expand further, the Informa· 'lour p.m, on Thursday and In· ,Prague, the EmbasSy of the Peo· . '!'hlrteen- All the defi~lltve de·
lion Department of ,the Fore.lm ·formed him Ibat In the view of pie's RepubU. of Hun&"ary bas Cls!ons of the courts wh.ch are
Ministry said.
-his dvemment; polItIcal, soelal Informed the Afghan EmbL<;sy '!clOg ISsu.ed after!1te promulgaand economic .haDl'es In a natl· that Hlinpry has reeomlsed the lion of fh.s ?ecree shall be Jlnfer' The ambassador of Japan In on are an Intemal affalr and Republic of Afghanistan, the For· ceable, but 10 cases, of a court
Kabul, Kenjl Nakao met Dr. Ka. theretore, the InllJaI reeopltlon elgn Mlno\stTy said.
order for the ex!'culton of ~ per·
rim at 12:30 noon yesterday "nd of the state- of Afghanistan by
Aecordlng to a messqe from son, the enforcement of thiS or·
InfonDed him that J~ liu ex· Austi'a1Ia also embraces the ..eo- the Afghan Embassy In Bonn, the der depe"ds on t!le endorsement
tended onlelal recognition to tbe mlflon of the Republic of Afgha- r>wedlsh Embassy In .Bonn has of the Pre,ident of the Rep,;,bhc.
Rep,ubllc of Afghanistan, It ad: nlstan
Informed the Mihan Embassy th,
Fourteenth-Judges appotnted
ded~
,
.
ere that the &"ovemment of Swe- 10 accordance with. the:or~e.rs of
''The government of Japan hoThe Ambassador of the Arab Re. den has recoplsed the Republic the Repuhhc "CQ.UJre 'JudiCIal au·
pes the e:.dstIng relations betwe- i>ubIlc of Eupt, Ahmad Abu of Afgbanlstan and hopes to ex· thonty in accordarice WIth the
en Afghanliltan and Japan will zayed ~ Dr. Karim at 11:30 pand relatloDs,
proVISIon of lhls decree.
farther expand," Ambassador Na- ~a,m. on Thursday and deltvered
Accordlnlt' to a messa&"e from F1fleenth-'l'hose judges wbo do
kaD said. _
a' note from his govemment ex- Sanaa. the Yemen Arab'Republlc not rightly carry out their ilutles.
Accordln&" ,to another report. tenellDl' olIIetal recoPlo!t1on to the has aIsci recornJsecJ the new Re- or commit offences in perform·
the charce d'affaires of the non· RepUblic of AfgbanlStan.
public of Afghanistan.
(ContlI1ucd on Page ~)

KABUL" Julyl 2~, (Bakhlar) ,"Some passport hoidefll ,wJ:to
The agreement for the purchase wanted to get
new P8llllporlIot' 3,800 tons of suga;; ko!" the ,vere so happy .t,hat they cheerSovlet Umon was concluded bet· ed and conSIdered 1he Issuance
ween Afghamstsn and the USSR' of the new Repu~liean pas:;po·Thursday. •
- 'Vls a positive and effectiv,e step",
The sugar WIll De delivered to' a Bakhtar l'eporter said.'
Afghim auth9rities· m /3halr Khan 'Bander, Torghundl and HalrKABUL, July 28, (Bakhtilr).atan riv'1r ports
About 400,000 karakul pelts will
The accord was signed by the be put ui> for auction whieh' will
Presfden\ ·of the 'Sugar Monop<>- be held in London next ~
Iy Department and the deputy. a source of the -Karakul Institutrade .I·epresentative of 'the GOVI- te said,'
et Union tn Kabul,
The represeotBtives of two BrKABUL, July 28, (Bakhtarl.-' llish firms have arrived in. KilThe issuance of the new r,epub- but recently to exchange views
hcan passports has increll$ed With the Institute and. bu~incss-'
the hapPlOess of the passport men on karakul export.
holders.
'
_
Old passports ,were ballJle~
KABUL. July JB, (Bakhtar).and riew passports were Issued Mohammad Zahtr AzIZ, the SecThursday. A source of the Tnter- retsry of the National Commissior Mmistry said the new pass- Ion for UNESCO returned home
ports have better shape and , des- yesterday after al~ndiiti tfie na·
ign, with special stamps of the tional UNESCO commission's melI.pubhc of Afghanistan,
etmg In Paris,

~,

/

Moscow Radio
comments on
., A~.g,han Rbi'
epu IC

Republican regime

Co'ngratulatory messages from provinces

KABUL, July 28, (Bakhtar),- Repubhc of Afghanistan.
hammad, Davud.
"Messages of congratulations and In Ka"dahar. elders altd people
Th~ pe,!pl~ of Chaparhar ~"d
support to the new republican re' fr,om all over the, province went K,!shlsh dlstrl~ts of Nangarhal'.pr,
\
' giroe continue to come from the· 10 the governor and extended ovmce hav~ conveyed !helr ' OIDMOSCOW, Jilly 28,' (Bakhtar) provinces
their fehcllations to the offIcials' gratulatlons to the Pr!'sident of
-Moscow radio In a comment on r According to, a report from Pal~ to conv~y them ~o the. f~uadpl" the State !'n the occasIOn ,!f t~e . ,
the proclamation of the Republle wan prOVince, the people of Par. ~resident and Prime Mmlster of prodamat'Q:l of the Republtc ,~
of Af,llhanlstaa said:
., wan have 'hailed the new repub- the Repuhll~ of AfghaDlstan, Mo· AfghanIStan"
"The tact that AfchaDlstan wl1l hcan reg, IDe in tbe country 10
conttnue the nonallmed polley, this way: "The Founder of . 'the
and the pOlicy of refraLnln&" from retiubhca'l order is a de!llcated
fe,loln&" military blocs and 10 f... personality of this land who has
ster friendly relatiollS and eoo~ rende,ed surh valuable services
.
.
eration with friendly states. bas in his dIfferent terms of office
pleased the Soviet public,
that the people cannot forget. The
'
. The eO~entator of the radJ. country will progress under the . KABUL. July 28, (\3akhtar) cellency's health and success in
added: the Soviet peo,ple want leadership of this national lead·· The Prime Minister of India, Mrs. your high offlc•.
the suc.- of thelr Mendly er..Wilh the !Dceplion of the new Indira Gandhi in a message to
"Please alcept, Mr. PreSIdent,
people of Af&"hanJstan who have' order ne;v hope has been created Mohammad Daoud has congratu- the asSUI'~nteS of my highest conc h _ their future destiny 'anil anil all thl' people should coope- lated h,m on his electIOn as Pre- sideration"wolaIt lor further strengthenID&" rate in the ,,",3Jis~tion of the al' slilent .and Prime "!Inister of the
'. INDIRA GANDHI".
of friendship on" cooperatIon be- ms of the repubhcan order sm- Repubhc of Afghan~stan, the In·
Similarly, Abd~1 Rahman Altween the two~trles.
cerely
formation ,Depart~ent of the Fo- Ary~DI, the PreSIdent of the Re:..::._..::.....::.:.;=~=--___ AccordinC to a report from Ba- reign Mlmetry said.
Ipubhcan Cou!'e!l of the Yemen
The followmg is the text of t~e Arah Repu~hc ~n a telegram has
ghlan, the people of Andarab and
Kbenjan expressed support for message of Mrs fndlra Gandhi, congratulated the F~unde.r of the
'.
the oew regime, and have requ.
"Excellency,
Republic of Afgha~lStan, . Moha·
"On behalf of the Government mmad Daoud, on ~IS ele~lI,on as
ested the provincial admmistra,
lton to convey their felicitations and tbe people of India, I send PreSIdent an~ gPnme Mmlster.
to the founder of the new order you my Sl\lcere felicitations ' on
The foll?wm IS tbe fUI~ text 01
Bakhtar rePOrt.s s",Y that Ihe your assumpti.on of !,ff1ce as ~re· the messag" of AI-AryanI .
'RAWALPINDI, JuIo:Y ,28, (Rellterl.-The head of the
deleptlon here for talks on hunla-'
people of Dushl hall the new sident and Pnme MIDlster .of the
I'H.E MGhammad Daoud
nJtarfan prohlems s~1DJIl1n&" fr-om the Indo-....k.lstan war,' met Paklatan Presldellt Zulllksr All
republic and have conveyed tho Republic pf Afghanistan.
"President of Afghanistan
Bhutto I~ nl&"ht and ~ des-cribed It 81 "a good m~tfn&"...
.
0
elr fehCltations to the Pres.dent
"I recall with pleasure our long
Republic
'
P, N. HIiksar, s~ e~of India Premfer, Mn. IndIra GlUldht, deeUned to malle any
and Prime Milllster of the Repu- association and the personal con'
"Kal>ul
other co~ent.on t1i~ meetl'DI','-seen l>r observers as crucial to ,the outcome 01 thF Indo-Paldstan
blic'of Afgharustan.
tacts, which haye eXi~ted het"011 th~ .occasion ~f your elec- .
, J ,
- ' .
•
, According to /lnother
report, ween you and leallers of our co- tion as Presidenl of tlte Afghan. \ talks.,'
The next meeting be~een lb.e ring a'cabinet meeting, earlier.
ladesh, and, to agreement 011' in 'the meetmg held in Baghlan untry. refle~ting' the brotherly I istan Repubhc I have the plea, two countries',' delegatillns' will
The Indo,Tak tallis, which'hl1,d1' 'the' repatrioillon of Ilj!ngalis str- On Thursd<lY, and atten,ded by ties between our two peoples
sure to convey to your excellency
take' place today lift~r Haksar has' been slowell down to BWlll!' ll,hut· IIJlde4 ltere.
',
students, ~nchers and olhel' wor-, am sure Alghanislan Will tak~ . our com;lalulations wishing you
had a cbanei! to cpnsu1 t )lIs Go- to's'retdvn IIPpe'ared to jle making
Haksar and other members of' kers, the participants expressed big strides towards progr~ss ~n
great success in your hew les,
I
vernment,"
"
headWAY on Thurpday. and ther!! the'Indian delegation were 'at the- their full support to the new pro~perity unlier your dlst\n~ulsh. ponsibility' JlOd for .the Afghanis.'
. ' tAn Pl:op1e prosperity under the
,Observer&' sAy !tia meetirig wiijl is optimism bere that' a Slill\tioq aJrport to IUCet Bhullq. y.esterdl!Y rjlglme alId said tbat Its estabhsh- ed leaitershlP,.
Halesar wil1ll.o alOngwal'towards to'the pressing Iil\manitari Jlra: despIte ·t.he fact that ltiill. apd ment was tbeir cherished hppe.
"In tbe spmt of hls~rJ~ lte~ republican togime and·(llr the fro
deq,lding the ultlmaft\' ·success o~ \llel1llJ left in the wake of' the PilkIstan bloke off dip!QlDatic reThey. recalled with admIration between (l)ur two, countrIes, an lendly relatiOns between' our t\VO
failyre of Ihe' negQtlatiPos\,
1971 war, may
last be in the luions in ~cember 1971.,
'
hiS companoons and' On the ocea, grO'l'lDg cooperatIOn In bIlateral countries more progress, accept
,
. ' Bhutto sud on arriyal tliat Pa- the leader of tbe new'regime and and internatIOnal sph,eres, I Of~ excellency-our lughest cons,dera'
Bhutto, who'arriveil back h0l"e offinlr,
yesteraar from a twG-week",EUroPakistan is'demanding the re- kistlin would do its' best to arr~ve his companions and on tbe ceCa- er my Government's full supp~. hons'
.
•
pean tOIlT, was given a fl!JI re-; li!aSe of 90,000. prisoners of war at, a just seltlllffient and he call-' slon have expressed their congra- for promoting and s~engtheDlng,
"Abdul Rahman AI Aryani,
port on the, tour-day-old talks by and the droPllilll of tI!e. threaten' ed 'on India to jom Pakistan In tulations to all the Afghans. The our mutually benefiCial coopera"
"PreS1;lcnt of the I}epulilican
the chief l!akistanl . gelotiator, ed trial of 19S prisoners In 'Dacca. setllinl.Jlroblems of tlte sub.con- meeting was' concluded witb ch- tlon and best wishes for the pr?- CounCIl of the Yemen Arall Relofinlsten of State for Defe~ and Thill" is likely to paVe the ,way t1neit~ ijn'the basis of, pr;lndples- cers of long live tfte Founder of sperity and progress of thf!' !if. public,'
•
-Foreign Mfsirs, Aziz Ahmed. du·for 'ID early recognition of Bang- and justlce!
the Republir. and 10Di live the gban people, as also for Your Ex·
"Sanaa"·

Indian' and Yemeni leaders
congratuI uate President., PM

'1ndo..pak. talks

. Haksar meets President Bhutto
IntI!an

J
I

1

j

.

,

SEVEN MORE' CO' UNTRIES EXTEND RECOGNI Tl'ON

IOfifth"':Tl1e provision.s of. Chapter Four of the ConstitutIOn of,
OCll'ber l, 1964 relating to parlla~ent are 'Illml1\ed anl! Illyalld ,KABUL Jilly 28, (Bakhtar) from July 17 1973,
Seven nu:re eow>trles have extSixth-Thp powers embodied in ended oft1etal recoplitlon to the
Article'Four of'the Constitution of Republte of Af~bpnl"an..
October 1, 1964 are transferred t o '
the PreSIdent of the. Republic
The ambassador o"f Italy In Ka,
pendmg the p!.omulgation of tbe bul, ltalo PapLnl, met the Dlrecnew Consttlut,on. .
tor General of the PolltIeal AI.
Sevenlh-.The proviSions .of fairs Department In the Foreign
other laws which do not _contra. MInIStry, Dr, Abdul.. Wa1Iellr~vene the Iepubhcan regime and itn at ~ pJDL yesterday and.
republica" decrees are enforce- to(d him that sInee th.- Itall:Ul
aule.
.
government oons.tders change In
• Eight-No other' law caD be political, economic aDd soelal sy.
promulgated unless offtc,aUy pro- stems of a country an Internal
claimed aftcl endorsement by the affair, the initial reco&"Jlition of
President of the Republic.
t1ie state of MghlUllstan by Italy
Ninth-.To regula"" its duties, embraces the,'recognltlon of the
the government shall, prepare 10 RepUblic of Afghan'RaD
accordance w,ltll Republican deF' Ambassador ....plnl ho~ exist-
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. TIll!. daedor tJf a ~
I'Om~ f t say lIllft1etlfthg he (ne\'tr /IBId, A
country .In ceDtral Europe WPl' a
PIl Ill"<I clumsy.'
tape of '4 'Single VOIce can be ediswlfch OD hJs desk and h,s office.
bwever, .t.e~ePhone 'collversa- ted for example to remove' the
is instantly filled with the amlll- ~o
to be um!erslooq)ly both wo~d "not", reversiDg the meaniCied bsbble of a dozen cocktail parties. must j)e clear. And, un. ing of a !lenIence. But with a mu.
parties.
Il!llS they are scrambled, -they Slcal background, thJs editing woA NaZt war criminal conver~ are thus easy to tap.
uld be obvious, since ,t would Ining wilh hill faw;ver ID a plliSOl) _ The. tap can be plal:ed on a ju- lerrupt the contlDuity of tbe
linterview ;oom mail}tluns a, sia- netlOD bo)< or ins,de .lhe telepb- mUSIC.
ccato rappmg on the table with one ilseJf.
It ~sed to be sa'ld that It was
the knuckles of. ~...lefhh8l:1d'
tle\!i(!\!. haVe -bec6me sb 'iClPhls- iln~bl~ to ~ck out a smgle
'hIs right shiel& his i!'outli from ticaterl tliat apparatus, the size of-voice 'ilf' a' cOCktail' party 'or Ih
Ihll eamera filming hJs face thr·' a' small coin can tum a telepho- a crowded theatre.
o~~ a one V'~y ~rror.
ne -mto an instaDt secret JiiicroBut mod~1'lr nfle-type nucroph- Ii ,¥afi,,- chJ~ft,!ln CI1~~~~g.a ~ne, which can be ac:tivaWdjby oges, whIcH can 'be aImed at a too'
»a,'dff ·with on, UnCI.Willg -Vl81ks{. 'Call from iilalf "w.~ rouDcf'tHe.'r"'t's mouth WIth the accuracy
Into his 'bothr<l.Om and aims: t,be wo~ld.
' " . . of a snIper's" rille, make these
s!lowerhead fuil force at the slio·
The device keeps the telephO:' cODversatiOfls less saCe than they
FOOD
FOR
THO(JGHT
WITOR--lN·CHIEF
w~r, curtain, producing a sheet ne, trom rlngmg whe!, the call is used to be.
of nOIse. that defe~ts th.e police made, put It actlvales the lDlcroThe' diplomatic cocktail p~rly
SHAFJE S. RAHEL
Laziness'travels so slow1y titlt ricrophone plante~ in Iljs nouse. ph~(f Ig the telep!l!:>ne rece~ver IS stIli a ~avoured and necessary
.'
- ...'
" I ".!
to,p.iSk ,1Ip,alllloises ,In ll'i9Jlln. 'method of excliang'mg news, rum·
TtlL . . ..,
poverty soon overtakes hIm.
These are .. ~e.w of ,the met,,~arder to tap IS li"co Vl!rilItibn ours", d 1I0ssip because It is neods' used to defeat electronic eo· Ih .one's 0""0 liVing room WIth arly ImpossIble to bug The "nfvesdroppmg~ which .fias come. in· thl' r~dio, playmg. But ll)~t\1o.ds lemon" could not' very well elr(Anon)
10 the IImehght ·agam as the ~Ji, Ihave. been worked out to :;<;re- cullile among the guests though
.te ~o~se c!'nflrlned tht.. Presl- en,,{Io,1 extraneous sounds,. partl- he coula lurk outside a window.
regU1at:ly mode cia· culailly reg~ar - musical sounds.
A deviCe that looks like a
___..... lia:iJ"'Iu:IIiW!-.i:Iiii""Z_~-~ dent.Nlxon
n~estlne tape recordin!!s of all so ~fJat.o c?nversatlori co'.' be fountain pen can be left or a tar.
,hIS telephone coaveraatlOns and detected anll followed by expert gei's desk and w,lI transmit all
all conversations ,in 'his 'WashJng- techDlbans.
('onversallons for a 'llerlOd of seton offices.
.
The protectIOn that IDusie olf- veral weeks
.
'l,'he most difficult type of el'S, -however, Js that the'tape coNixon's tape recording devices
ISIAH-ANIS
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Preft,Re;~
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\YpI!. of
llevlee
,1101
operate.
u1rtl1 8lIJIIe ~ lIJII!aks: 1'JIjs saves a mOoItOT fMln
1isteninl
~0ur. lifter hql1l\ of
blank~. sIDee the ~lIhlne tu·
rns Itself off when no one Is speaking. ,
•
Accordmg to former PresIdential Counsel .Tobn Dean. Presld··
ent Nixon once talked to a cor·
ner of b,s Oval Offiqe ID tpe Witife House and spoke In a lb\~.
lone. pean su~ml~d that thIS was
to defeat the mIcrophones t~t
N:Jxon had ordered iDstall~ m
hIS offices.
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July· 22: (;4,,, historical date' for Polish people

e

~~~~ra~ti~:etie/~~:h~~wwa~~-

MIDD'LE TEA'S'T: SOVIET :UN/ION'S '-,POLICY

. =.r::::,ned dec·.
,..,
gime. Tliew ere Malik Mohammad
',. ~ ,: .' '.., J,;. "
,
\
.
.
The,~ree ~ec.ees·_pll1se,-thel ,Amm·Kudbklrall'Mumand, Maula-,
'Th first >II If, f 'J I '
k d ' c
..
'..
.
alate '1\f Afp.Dljjbn, The Su- "V ai Hablbullah Khuizai Mumand by a ;eries ol m~'oru lS.mar
,ro~c~" s!ates abe °ffeled to assu- Israeh confhct was also d,scuss- tlOue malll alllllig an explosive sit.
ccl earlOlI on the'slt- ·ed.
1W'e_ VOllrt 'and -Us aftIU:a~: ,and Malik l{hair JaD HessaklioJl,' 'oy acti s' f 'h 1 S ?relgn ~o - me as
- uatlOn JD th, whole of that vast
011J&t!S' ~ 'haft_ been .aboHsJ,r,:, Mumand. iAl'numl!er o~ ~t11er~P~ Qhrona~";~~ t ,te o;,et-,- Umon: uallon whIch ~as develop«;'d 110~ .' Again, turning to this qUl'stlon relllon fhe ng~ts of the Arab
etl: ... ~t. -willa
shtoonistani elders have also con· tting fo~ard ~f
~~Viet·\\'io. :::'Jfu~~sfrael s- fault· JD tire M,- ~n tlie 1;~eec.h made on July . ~I peoples that have fallen victillls to
slIlleriilr Item·Ute 'llhroDIc dl!",', gratulated the Repubhc of Af- posal, in Helsinki, to ensure secu.
S~'
th'
t bi
I
10 lhe K"ehlhn palace the
Ce- agglesslon mus!' be fully ensured.
ase of "lack "Of !I/iomm" aiId ghanistan
.
nt in 'E'
..(
f..Ai
~. reng . el!~ng I s I at~ra
re- neral Secretary of tbe C\'SU Ce- Israeli lroop.lmust be withdrawn
w.~.VeII1~.1atG a.C!evlilt- '(he.-daiiYlJl!1w.ad In its edi~or- Kot-gin ~~fr';;,1JsI6~ fhe' U~~ \~?S'S .'~Itt 1?U1o~ean, countri£~, ntral Committee said: ."Qne o{-from all the l,lccupled oVab ter1J!I,.P.!"''!.llQ;!'t~c JuUlu·, ial.~t!I~..L(~':<ljJq'J.s-an!!,obll!1a:_eil ~"\D.inis\e,ls Ito Austtia"-.,,.~:aj~ :,:,on oes Do~t~lge - t.h e mos~ import~n~ tl\$J<s of our Tltones. The peare,,security and
.1 t1t11Ji'~toIIeeIl(;'''''rC1d7 ·TIM !lions of e !8P1e-·IJt. -Cllri'Y'JD!f" -ahd 'NIkolai POdgo .y
'd ,,,,:,,,, I I Ie, st-~e,t;. ~
0Be- lime.' as- we ti""i'ohvirtl:!·drlrtn· state:fr'on'I\'[S of tall th~idelln...:'=~-_~
~tutlOIl<Ol.octoller 1,1961, lout the lofty' ideals of the' new of 'tbe'-Pr<:'.sidium ~ 'th ~:US~~ ~cioes are heard 1" 'Europe foo.. s.lamp out the hntbed of aggres- ,countries mUSI be guaranteed As
wfth,the .. 'ifle aim offpreI,: regime. Thc paper stresses lhe' Supreme"Soyiet 'to''Bulg~ria the . Oc lDsta~ce, (he ~oV!~Austr!-' slon 10 the Middle East. It I> no far as we are concerned, we'sh.
,
the n>yal·recilDe lIIllJl!l' need for c011ective effort. espe- visit b a' or' and oven:ment - an - aomulUmqu~, a oPt. , as ..a longer )lossible'to allow the ag- all continue fJrmly adhering to
tile
CU. <Of 111~ 'I'D'! cially of intellectuals, to have o,:,e. delega!f;on 'hea~ed.bYg/\Ildrei Kj'- ~~~tj
Alex~1 ~~syg,n s. V~~lt gressors" the adveDturers to con- precisely sucb a pohcy". (APN)
Nleila:t~D, bas alsO aim ~and that is to support -and 'I k
b (f \he
l0ti'l o. ,us ,l.a, sta es 1. e two coun7. . ·,$a.~••••••••• a •••••• a.a
_'.
beeD 1I1IIIlftlld.
rotect thp IepubhcaD., regime.
~u~~a~'~aeZ':~t~,.y·of -i'::'~a.~t-~{ncr.s. S;PQc.~~tin~
thtehedanMg~rdodlus "-";'---;-~--:r:;;;:~rr-i1ili'i":._';"~----_"'
'''Phe New Page of Our Hls,
.. "
'"
enSlon ,e"s g ID
I e
r&
i
Tbll' dftdles ......L· ~ ·hes!d,
r" is 'lhe~ fine of tb'e ·rslab" C_el)tr~I ComlDJtle~, to SYria and East ...1l'!th sides. ~e-a~fir!!! t~eir , J
eDt o,.-tlle-'IlepaIlUc with th_ ''A Y dbria' of SatiJrda)'. The Lebanon. .
. conylctions that a Just and lash!)!/,,,
'.~
....... '-~ _U'_"Aft........h ms ': I
.
I g ben'
Tbe maID ,problems .of present peaceful settlement.. should
be
~,' "
....... es ' _ ......- - .. ~ ~ Ir'epubhcan regIme a on c
-.
L' b
a alt ..t.... · th
"
.. ,
tbe beads -or-state >UDder mo:
sIr IS 10 ~ccord Wltb the llm,es.••ave een e
~V.':~ 10 e carned out 10 this zolle On the
i1erD>~HMutkins eJQo)'.
~e~~ce an':i Afghan spirit' says reoent,speeclles by I,.ecimd Brezh-., basis of the well-known Security
,",
I
The''i1ftlcid'Ier(t.be :~tlon h a I r.1I IS an old Afghan tra- ney, General Secret~ry of the Council resolutl,!n.
of t1iete Itle~ di\c:t.rs t. e p~ "h eo Ie to seek ways €PSU Ce.n!ral CommIttee...
Anotber Inter-state document~
wererbelDr stronrl, 'felt 'smce dltlO~V or ;o~i~ms~and difficulties
'Ihese v!,S!ts of !pe ~ovlet lea- tbe !OlDt Sovi~~-Bulgarian
co~tlie Inception of the Republic ~~ so g~ ~Ol sultatioii with each .ders. to fOreJgn. countrIes, .tbe~~, mumque. , setting forth the reof "tPanlsten
rou. .
pubhc .qpeeches and ,doc'1ments suits of. tl,e visit by Nikolai Pod·
{'
MaIll'telJiaUve qaesUnna were othe~.
e t blishment of thc adopted ale c!early aime~ at str- garny to'[hp 'People's Rep.ubhc of
.
beIDa' ~ on the future of W~~ the s.a
'h
ntry engthening fpendshlp ani:! inter- '!Iulgana 'sllosses the necess,ty
,.
•
lm
repu...hc.~ reg e l'~ t de cCuolulural national cooperation.
<~
of work;'ng for 'tbe speedIest eh.•
..........., ••'-our SO~la, po lJ t lea an
w '
f h
h "d .
.
.
.
life w'ill also undergo. changes,
Despite tltt> 1diversity of proh- mmall.on, 0 t e war
ftue, III
Our Republic Is :very )'01llJ&'. For asserts the ·paper. Thus it is up lems on whose solution,lhe Cll6U the Mldd..? East.
The USSR and Bulgar,a malDIt, til work smoothly In the ID- to us to accept these changes and central committee and the SovIet
terest •of ~be "n;ul!liI'tty. 'Of'~!l with since~nerforts see. ~bat our. gpvernment tocu.s their at~entllin, tain tha~ Wllhout tlie withdrawai
:iM!Ople tef .. If,firn~, ''iI!''', .f alms al\d goals al'e achIeved un· they constantly ·bear In olmnd the of ISI·aeli. troops fw.Ol all Arab
,tile ~e .illl~l:Ives' bf,liUle 'd..r this ne" regime, odds ..the necessity of settling tlIC. Middle terrifoties, 9cc.upied in. 1967 a~d
_rIlJl~~~ ~er. >~ 'Prom"l. 'paper. In th~ 'wake 'of, OUf obllga- East crJsi~. "fhls fa~t by, Itse!f sl), WIthout th~ gqaranteemg Cif I.lie
rf~"tJf ~ ''1a",,~ ati'cl 1..1r~ tlons we have' 10 ''See-that. ,0uF' oWs what great importance I~. at- legltlmatc nghts of all countrIes
,,...If!Ii,a(ts~,,,,,u.Irt!l1 as~ oollD a.! ~eed~ and actIvities ..are, carned tacbed by the SovIet Union, to of tbis '-e~ion !Dcluding the Arah
'·posS'IMe.·,
I 'ojlt ID such'8<way.as,,\olbenefl b-a1l the struge:Je fllr .the
esta"\>lishm. people Jr, P'a,~sl!ne, t~ere can be
,
the people 3nd lead' to the ·de.ve- ent of peace in the Middle East" no peace there.
,
Because of th~ tbree deerees. lopment and prosperIty of the
Let us tUI'n to the. prob.lelJl of . The SovIet Union's s~and on a
Ule...r.v~ClIlt Q1Jl,ces ue-ab- 'country says the ,paper.
-detente"and r,en~urmg' ,sEl"urity lust settleme.nt of the MIddle,
Ie, frdm todaT. to Work."JlGrm-. . III an' article ID tbe daily Isla~- and' coopecation in Europe for East cJil;is was clearl)' and ~h ~~
ally on lhe buts of the com- Ams. wntten by Qader Parwanl, whIch ~he !lovlet UnIOn .has been· re-iIffi~merj during tlie recent VlmltnoentoFmade by the repub- the need for the practical sUPBort persIstently wo11king. Who Can si.!s Qy'An'drei Kirllenko, member
lIe:Ol. ~K1me.
or th~ 'pubhc for the new regIme beco~ a -Iosjng , pa,rty hl!O'e? No of the polillral burea,u of the
"
IS stressed
The wnler T>!calls one. Or, to he ,more preCise, only CPSU Centr,al Committee, to .Syr:
. :-..
iIIaJI,
·are ;pcndlDl" that the founder of the Republic those -Who Slake on· <the, mamtell: la and ..ebanDn.. .
In our couna Q.f ,laws, IPIIldre- of 'Afllhanlstan Mohammad Da- lIDce of tpnsion. on the preservaIt'is known that sl'lce July 10
CIs of lapp1lcatloDa, petItIODS, oud ID hIS radIO speech of July tion of the hotbeds of military Soviet~VleL"amese tallts were h.,..,
NlI-.t, , . .~
"-ID_ de 17. that proclaimed 4:he Republic danger. PeopleS"of countries ad· Id in tlfe i'rpmlih\.dunng . tnese '1'm rettln'oula here! My stomllchcan't stand m~ beln' called
!
.Is are before ,_.:,.e !'d"'1n.1... of Afgha~lstan, mentioned ~hof jal:ent, to iEurope ,end all 'nther talks ~~e pl;oblem of the Arab-' sweetheart aU ·afternooD!"
.' .
.
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"Scholars >III our past hIstory les of his tIme .know about hIS gOlDg to the ..eml .... and hIS men
were mostly
unlucky becauseo oapablhtu!s. he vlslled the hIgh were whlPPlOg tbe beggars to
tbelr luck depended on the com- and ·mlghty from lime to tIme, make way' fOI' hIm
lng to power of a dynasty me- but to no avail .
lined fo patromse arts and lea.
":rhe fIfteenth time, we man·
mmg. Once. over one thouS11nd
Accordmg to hIS w..itmgs, for aged to en/er liis hOuse WIth a
yeafS ago, Sultan. Mahmoud !,f a short spell. b~ had the good group of beggars where vanous
'GhuJ1I 'lDd some of h,s succes· luck to speDd 40 "dlDars' a mo- types of m.en were squattmg on
so,'S patromsed scholars and po- nth. but otlen he went hun'gry. the floor acco..dmg to lhelr !aets in thIS country. Another tl· SometImes bfe was so dlffioult nks A number of his men. were
me, 'more than four hundred ye- for him thac he could not offord showmg them. where to sit. We
ars ago. Sultan HusseiD Bayqa. to why he had been ignored. .' learned there and then that he
ra and hIS famous vizier MOIl'
was mou..nmg and so he di-d not
Ali Slier Naval, elevated Herat
He was unlucky after death have any time to hsten 10 us.
to the cradle of ar.ts and learn- too. None of the. biographers has
"Despite the fact that we des- 109. 'Balkh had its heyday IInder mentIOned hIS name m .hls wo- perately needed to go the john,
otlier, patrons
rks That IS why Yoqoot Hama. we slIll sat there W,e tolerated
But III between the dyn~slI- VI, an 'Arab h)stonan, afte.. Iea- hunge.. and thirst lD. the hopes
es that cultIvated ~enerol know- dmg some bf Tauhldl's books lhat he may be able to me'lt us
. '.
ledge and the arts and those whl) has eXDl'essed astomshment as alone a~d< gIve us something. \
succeeded them and unfortuna- to why' he hod b<;!'n-Illnored
'Naslb,'told me, that we were·
tely dId not pay any or as much
doubly un'lucky because he reo
attention to arts and learn mg.
l.r\ ..accordance WIth. Hamavl, celved Us that'day We could do
the scholars and orhsts eltru,r none of lbe bJOgrapherl\ had ma- .nolBing but Jeave h,s house and
left the cpiJntry to look, for new de any refen-ence to ··th,S lea· forget about our hones for any'
patrlOllS elsewhet e or lived un- dUll~ phJl~sopher, sufi and man assIstance commg f~om him.
der such conditIons whIch alm-' of letters_
. Arte.
the mou..n!ng pe..iod
ost bo..dered on beggmg .
,I.J order to thlow mO"e hght ",vas over w~ went to his house
S,nce there wele no umver- on the phght of thIS unlucky agam, We repeated thIS twenty
sltles for them to teach 10 alld scholar. I wOllld like to quote times but could not meet hIm
no newspapers .to wnte for .and .. h lm as follows
Fmally. NaSlbl got red up. and
the lack
ot '!lrmting facIIJtles
told me even ·if hiS house was a
, .
made the compIlatIon ,of books
"The popt Naslb,' and I went paradIse and 'qy entenng it, he
party witb a loUdspeaker blarlD.§' out pop .DllI5!e wbleb'is a feature
unrewardmg. such scholars as to a' hcuse belongIng to a weal- could ad1leve salvatIOn. he wothey eXIsted 10 those daYs had to thy l1}an who, dId not refuse 10 uld nol go there·,agam Also if
.
141 ~ I
.---~-_.
spend theIr life time readmg or meet the' beggars Actually. he hIS words were to spell eterDity.
wntmg because they were un- fulfilled their WIshes Everybody he would not hsten to hIm anyable eIther 10 work as tenant was full of hIS praises.because he mOle I was also SIck and tired
ff
farmel'S or as construclIon labou- was So chantable
of thIS and washed my )Jands of
rers
"He used to arrange a feast for hIm"
. Nunstam, a language spo1cen man only ID 1893, they have em- ments.
.
And some of them who were t h e poor every year an d com forby lhe IIlhabitilllts of Nurlstan IS braced this rather new religion so
But ID lhose days and perhap~
ted th
h
I k'
It
stl'ck to trad,'- marned and had severo.I child· th . OBe
ThIS s o\,'"s that some post schthe only off-shoot of Sansknt th-· smcere'1y ,,,
wat I ·found almost all still, the N"I'"'-n,s
h w 0 were un ue ler
have b-en
able 'to' Ten faced more hardshIps than
an ot ers·
olars In this part of the world
h
Id erIy· peopI
at contalDs no word of abuse. Wh- tee
e '10 th e VI'11 age t,'on, as th~~'
s
•
en a Nunstani swe'ars, he sudd- mcisques, chanting hymns.
preserve their cultnral heritage otbers. They were tsunted by
•.
.were born under unlucky {stars
thell' WIVes and JIbed by theIr
"When we arnved at the thre- wtiile oth~rs hke Khayyam, BeActu
cnly sWltebes from his mother
. aIIYthe mosqne h a.s assu- more than other groups.
, h Id f th h
I r d
'''e fact
tllat.
the .
Nu"'stanls do neIghbours
for havmg chosen sth 0t h 0
e ouse,
weW ea ne t ruOl and Farrukhl were wallo'l1.
'tongue to ,Dari which is l'ather med It s f unc t lon, as a SOCI at cen.
t
h
th e mu II a b an d t h e not use any word of abuse does s.uch unremunerlltjng professlO.' th a
e was
ID d eh wen.
rich in all. sorts of words.
tre were
th no
t
d d wmg 10 all sorts Ilf comforts and
When I Illade my first tnp to congregat.,on dISCUSS matters of not mean that they haVe a rather ns
etre tano er wme,.an tt ey f' pleasures hIgh life could proV!o
l e us 1D
But stoll unluckIer were tbose lh
no th
edwen t ht ere
or de.
Nunstan in 1946, I mquisltively common .lDteresl The •,ra dit IOna I prl'ml'tlve dl·alect. On the contrary,
d t
Id th
listened to vanOUS people speak role played by all mulfahs a few they are too puritanIcal to lower wh.o euloglsed one patron dnd at \e :as ':;:'~ear~lUn~i:: ~he
Today, our scholars should be
the language ID order to detect 1D decades ago, on 'other-parts of the themselve~ to such abuses.
all of a sudden, they found so- urth tune, lie was m the bath.' graleful to the cihangmg tm\':9
It certain Ito rowings from otber country has not ceased there.
But angel' IS a natural IDstinct meone else replacmg hIm. Such room Th fIfth time' he was s- dunng which. their knowledge IS
dialects. E:tlier they mispronounPreVIOusly, when someone in' and whatev~r heIghts of cultural .'1'en 10 the "post have eIther ma- leep .Th: s,xth tome lie dId naot exchangeable for money . 'They
ced, words from other languages' a vIllage wanted to sell or mort· refiDement one people' may have noged to leave the cdounktry
want to mel anybody The seve- can te",ch m hlghe~ mshlutlons
or dId not use them at all.
gage hIS property to 'another, the reached, tbey bave to,expr~ it· fa~d the gal.lows or ar cde~.
h
h
of learn 109 They.can write bOo '
transaction was completed by the jn order to be relieved, The Nut'-, TIll' man I am gOlDg to_ esc- nt tIme, e was hovmg a chat o.ks or articles Thel( ca lecttll'e
the
.
mullah who scrobbled a, few lines istanis seek thJs relief through so- rlbe· here'.was called ~bu Hayy~n w Ith h
poslh-mosterh Th,e eh,ght or ·b-rOa<!cast. They ar<ln'ot' proThe only' words someone rarely
~
. '
d '''' h d
h I~ d n Khorosan t Ime e was' aVlng IS unc l I 1 '
I d
usell was some Dari words of saying that· so and so had sold me Dan "ords tiley have hear •..:h.au I I 'I" 0 I e I
'J'
Th
th t
'. f secu""d or pena Ise for theIr Iiabuse Why was It so?
sueb Olld quch thmgs to ,a certain tJie:Dan-speaking people use. And ~ilen compnsJQg parts of pr~se~. ~;svac1i.ldre: ~~~ roN::::' o'jfe tl~e kes or d.shkes
In' ~ .few' days tim~ 11 was to ,.pefson:
whenever anyblldY"jn the "L!Ul d day Afgha?,s.tan and died m
starts and he Iwas preoccu lI~d
learn that there was n~ l1ambhng.
According'to this, r.athe r ' harply of ~ight.. Il,els sbme 'f1~, he autO, of •Hemra. ,about 1020 ~f·d. .
with "this
_.
p
. I· deem it .:oy- dmy ,to make
no burglary and no Iyi/lg in the leg,ble chit. the' property chang- matlcally lesorts to thIS languaHe was one of the. ew mt>n
,. •
.
such co'inparisons in order to be
whole valley' whIch was then com. ed hands and rio dIspute arose th- ge whieb most "ilr~liem learn at tn hIs lime to master all bran- . The tenth tIme, hIS med,clDe the younger scholars and artists
pI t I . lat d by
npmber of ereafter. . .
one or ·....olber .l!taae-1Jl life. Th~y ches of knowledge ot the. day had not workeq alld he had !a- know under what clrcumstan·
hi~~,rnf~~egaeble m;untall1s cov. ThJs ,has \leen discontinued in aie bound to because Nimstan is 'bu~' he ~op dlstmgu~bed"hlm~lf ken _an~ther. 'pte \welfth time, ces .their counteIparts lived 10
ered oir tlle Nursitan aide with. other parts of the Count\')' .i!.t the adi~cent :0 ~~h P..anjsher.· and as ~ phIlosopher. a sulI and a ~ hasl Just WI~hdrawn from Ihe the' dls~ pasi i\Dd'thJnlis have
wild walnuts and coniferous trees, advent of various courts a d oth- Badalarsbau w~re an arebalc'Da- ~~""cographer above all.
ISltt.mg roo~ !c? the harem. The changed In ~elr.favour. But Olle
inc1udmg the .common plOes
er offJces ilJ1d eabch doc!'ment IS rio is ~okf!ll whobe~ :w,!rdd~ roand . h' He. used tO spend. almost. I all hthIrteenth. tl~e. h e hatd·bleft the word Of ca~tionthls nd~dsSS8l'Y: Wet
Alth gh I I
. troduced now reqUIred to e off.mally fina· expressIons can,
trace JD an-" IS \'ime re,,-d mg 01 compl mg ouse on ~n Impor t an
uSlness. mus t eu l oglse
e ee and no
in Nur~s~aD b~a~n~albdur Bah- Iised to preClude future entari'gle- ci~nt books.
boo\{s. In order to' let. t~ llOtab- ?he fourteenth tim.e, he '1"0.- the PCr&OOS;
' . . ... :..
.
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A .Language wl'tblno word of abuse'
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countries -:viII
th.s.
The SovIet Umon Is flflllly c o l ) - .
, .
' ' ' ' ' attddtnr to their 'du&\- ¥'h~~:~~Corms will be ':;pliined vlnced. ~hllt the st~eng.thenm·g of
., .'.
..
. .I. . . . .' 1tIe,,___ flf ID the near future, the w!-iter peaCe In E~lIOI?e wI!1 Oll'eot!y, ~roBErnUT, July 28. (AFPI -One' The commando told them lhey
MONTGOMERY. Alabama, July
de... cot '4!1reet!Yes to b....le savs
mote se~l1ty 10 AsIa and AfrIca. of the hijackers of the Japan A,- were landIng In LIbya only 20 28 (AFP
....,-1 bUler."ot_e 'ot,~ '181However, in 'order to impiem· I~ is pre<!'lely he...."....,t .th~.· ~unc- rlInes Jumbo jet commItted sui- mIDules before they touched do- h~s of t~e-v~~~~~o~~ ~~~ ,~~~:
'lpe.lId·~lsIon
ent these reforms the practIcal tulnlof tbese continents thai tel'l- clde "I BenghaZI Airport whIle wn and then burst tears. the ne· kegee EnterprIse" experiment
,
support and sacrlfi~eli of the pu· ston''''oes'mot''d~c;rease, but, on the other hIjackers. blew up the. wspa!"'r saId
undel·taken In the 1930. wllh bl!Jlbel<:ll~-''''e the fbost IJiUI.· 'bllc IS needed, continues the' the contrary, i~ mcreasrng
• plane yesterday, an "AJ Uwa"
atks used to test the effects of
t1v... In-a aeries ot.IIIIIIU-dIm· ,-griter. The achiev"ment of theA dangerous hotbed of war.con corresnondent,
who WItnessed
hi W
BRASU,lA, July 26, (AFP)._ syp I IS ednesday fIled suit he-'
ens!ODal "*- to aUevlau. bu- se goals IS only posolble if ,the tIDues. to -eXIst as a re,sull of the the sc;ne, reported Tuesday.
._-,-,,,
I
I ,,,....
a"a t1 ts IAr
Ie for damages and, interest that
rea....~ ..c bOtUCD~,l\1Id to people and.llllxe...mme.nt·io~n ha- srae I.....".058lOn, ", Ins' , The newspaper saId the man New areas of Amazon.. are to could amount to as much as I,CUO
pave 'UJe -rrilUiJd' fbt" the SIlC- nds< the govemnrent smcerely ab\ nClgbbours near the southern committed.. "haro-kin" but dId be put .up for. sale, 10 balches of mIllion dollars
.
QflliiItuI bnplementatiOll of the follows the people~s views and thrcSh'old ot!'Europe-;-fn' th~ '~'h- not identIfy him
50.000 hectares. (1~5,OOO acres), It
ThF
.
objectives and iJatlonaJtitlc.a.l- the.,~ople ··optftnlstlc.Uyoshow ddle'Bast. The speeebe'!.t·elmIlD'
. '
was ann.ounced here by the B"a- k d Cee milhon dollarsnnwas as~~
.
the
P
I
'
e.
ms Of the new' repiJbUcan reo readiness
i~ . implementing
the. al10n
0 f thOIS h 0tbed , ,meAts
& •
asseng~J;l!, h
'I" 0 were
~e eas· zlzhan ColonIsatIOn and ReCorm
h or each of the 6W blacks
, 1'1_.
government's plans,' asserts • the ~nt.erests of 1111 EurOPean" countr· ed, SOld that the commando war- Iiistltllie.
w a unWIttingly tooK pal'l In
'. ,
popel'.
les.
..
.~. . . " ned, them tbat ~he plane would T~n of .the~ 'plots are ex e t- the US Pubhc Health ServIce
.
• ~t IS no aC(lIdent,-' therj!for:e, th- be dynamIted, mmutes after It la. ed \0 'pe' ailooated to larg ~ 0 tests which claimed at .Ieast L6
:'WOltI.D ''PR~88 .
.,
at tbe Soviet .draft,of. the decla- nded at Bennhozi but not untIl ~panies m ~n IDltlal phas~ ~~; lJves. The victims we~ nevel'
. ,
ra~lpn on ,tti'll foudatlOn,!! o~ Eu ot~er th~y were e\(ocuoted, the Ihe, plari :r.equlres Senale . r
t?ld they ha,d been given IDJer·
,w~HINSTON, .Tuly 28, (Reu- had alr~ady 'hoiatect a big fell. r.!lpeaD securi-tr and the pr''lClples news~aper saId,,,. , , . ' .
val • .'
app l>- tlOns of th,e de~dly' germs for
,tel\),...2The 1 New Zeeland: proteet ow baloon. above the'lMUP\!JlllalbO-i of· relations ,,awong,.sta~s 'n .Eu: '~'ilD.i;;:~:~::;l~'=~=~'i;Ri:r=;=;::=:'
:-:if:;:~~u.:;;:I:OQ~g~-~te;'~'m~o~b~s~er;v:a~t~i'l~n:.
.Fri~ate ~b!U'Y will be with· lie-:sign·ap·thot scientists were rope advaQl1l!d·,,at . :lite , HelslOkl, ~
• :
,. .
' . ' ~0
. in 2O''tniJes Of ''the 'MIU\ll'OB>rU'" ~i~s.ed·"f6r 't~ secondIJbI.t.
conference give~ concr,ete Iecpm.
-.j', .......".t,.,.,.
•.
. I
tiD' site when France deton..- ..'Tid'ber Slid It could come wi- mendaliol'l\j,.
.. .
'"
~"_~~~..
"".
~a its'·1ICCODd. lIuelear blast "In tllfn'48 hours if the'_iber \va.• ,1'To Tefrajp from jgiVil>g.,Jlbh.
~f'J,.,. ,.. ~-Ito current 'series, it
repor- suitable. !;atest ~"iaY the tieal, rq,iljtafj', I,econ,omic or, ,any
\.
I
'
led, 'fi~n;...
weatlier Is 't!1<PCC!ll!d rio/clear
oiber- aid,lIJ)li support .to , any sta,', '
,
.,
".
~ a tes\ort hom the Warship, ' He said ODly'f1~ ~ of the Ie or states which c!'.rry out ac~_
~
101.... ~aJ~~ttonIshJp's camp8Dy;jwoald:be'tD_~ tioDs endon4ering world .peace
~', . ~~~
.
Correspondent ChrJslOJl¥r TJUo. Fr!,ate'a bridge wben th~ • blast ahd .,seourity."
'1..:-:Et~,:::=-=t:::==·::..J ~~~~~S:~~::J
her said yejlterday the' J!J'eDCh 01:'CtU'!I.
II1hl!•.oommilllDl!uL'whieb ~aI! Eu·
.::1 '
L
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A story ahout an unlucky, scholar
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A b,,·thd'y pijrt'y i~ ,a' festive'> It. IS also expensive fol' the
But,mothl'rs usually ketp qUIet
occa...on fot' a yonng boy or gIrt partlmpants or invitlles because
about.,t~ls PI aCti.al aspect of su- ..
at ~JlIch youllg people can ba~e ~,!_ch of thein'is expected to brmg ch parties 3/ld lUost 'fatht>r.; 'vlio
t~~el.r own ,way with the conse'lt of a g,ft. Since almost all young peo- are'J~entallv occupied by. 'Other
t OIr parents This consent is' ne. 'ple are brolte, thcy have to ask wO,!'es and are not in a' POSItIon
CesSary in lh,s, country becauae their;;parents~lIIeoi8lly their fa- to J!'dge II-,c merits of birt!lday
~hl!dren still show,signs of obed- then, for ·lltGne~·. .tid they can- PartIes :IS such remam ignora:>l
I~nce to Iheir fathets' and moth- ~ot .buy presemllble gifts with of the chB.r.les that such parties
CI'S
little money.
m~y, afford their childl-eU.
_
~hlle. in, ;;ucb partje~ a young
Often tbe young boy or gIrl as· .' AJI these pOor souls think about
.person IS t!l<uberanr to sliow off ks for mnnay almost tbe. same' day IS how to get the money. I equ'l_
~hat. he or s.he 'IS .one year oldet without thinicing that the poor fa. IOU 10 Iful' th.. gift and lh.'" ~,u.,
and. I" oPortlOnately wiser . and t~er may nil! have a bean on to rep&.\' It. No fatber Is blamed
therefore Ije or sbe demands to blm. The. reason why.he or she :" worry .bout t4tis ..._ct beenpla~ a '!'ore Important role in d!'es not <l.sk for money in gllod' use a birthday party was prevthe famIly or sOCiety. midale-ag- time IS simple. The first time, iously lhought to be. .sompthinl:
ed or older men Or women are the father was approached direct- exclusive fur thc higb amI 'he
. alarmed b.v the passage of time ly and the mission accompUshed mighty,
,
and often regret how they bave ~Ithout any hitch . The second
Now small children who ~o til
wasted or not taken fuU advanta- time, the mother was used as an kindergarter. ask their parents
ge of thQlr lives so far.
intermediary be.caU5e tbe fatber to arrange ,,,ch partIes fcr lopm
Those who often tbink about would get angry. The thIrd time. and ask all tbeir classmates and
~eath become depressed by find- an aunt or another close relatIVe dose blend to JOIn m.
,lOg themselves one step nearer was appropwed to get the dough. _ Wbal ",,"ld happen if Ihc faththe _grave.
Bu~ ,aftel' Ihat, the young buy. er' reacts to ilie idea of a l1Jrlh-dn~
or girl has to break the news :J pallty and t I!fu~es to ftr.a!l('p' th;~
Observmg a bi thday party is a few houls before the party so pr~ject?
new ~henomcnon 'in thIS country. that the falher 'is not likely to
.F..st, hIS 'wlfe li.oul~ r,at talk •
espeCIally m Kabul, and among stop hIm 01' her from gOIng be-, to blm for tlays. He may not get'
the rather well-to-do famihes. As cause he or she IS already com- cJE\tIn shlll3. l/,s trousers may Ite
an Imltatio'l from. the West; 1t .'l)itled 'fhere IS no pomt to unpressed f·,r weeks He mar lose
has ,crept in stealthily. First. 1t' argue about cancelhng'hls,or her - ~ultons WlthelU! anybcldv. replac-,
naturally made its debut in some partIclpat,~n. If the father hIts 109 them HIS bed may not' be
famIlies that have been' more the ceiling, the protective molht>r made for days 10 a IIlW
exposl\d to Western .influences by IS alwayq th~re with a sofl woru
Besides 'ho WIfe may purpOSe.
eIther st.ym\l In the West or 10- of. advice fnr lhe fathel
Iy drop a lJrkk to harrasii 01' en'directly 'UII uugh aSSOCJallon WIth
barrass lli,n >I; the comp~nv of
Western'sed familtes
She firm I:\' believes thai If he, clOSe. relatives 01 fnends
FOI
of young rlrls atte ndlng a blrthoday party iD Kabul.
As a Wl'stern ImitaticJn. birth. chlldlen do not take part 10 such instaDce, .'omeone has di :.1 and
" .
day partl,'s ure not very popuJar', parties, the!1 Will be bl10ught up on each I'hul'sdav, th~ persons d,ear rela~iv\. I :1m sure v u arl' the audieuce very sweetly th'at mes as much withOlU pleasmg anyBut smce we cannoi protect our as bashful kIds who blush wllh closest to him or hel should pro- go~ng. to pal' the expens,'" of the Il would be an honour for hIm to one because1tbe invitees wIll take
lives f, om ~II SOI'IS of' external uttering
ngle word In co'np- vide the m. als for these attend- commg. Thu, sday commemnr,Il'· sponsor the event next Thursday. It as an obligation on your port.
cultural mf1uences anymore so- any They \I ill remain be.,ind· all ing the conll:>emorallon £ac.. of On because the late Mr. Sr. and
And when the couple returns How about that?"
me peoole take it stoically'and the' bright and "a la 'mode" yo- ·the fo!'r Thursdays may be taken so was so I""d tp us. W~lIld·. l home, the husband may try to
Ano'th~r dIrty trick played on
others' grudgingly. .
ung bo¥s ""I girls
by a pal ticlllar relatlve or fJ - you tell the ladle~ and. gentlemen hang hJs wife's bead agamst tbe the poor fatner IS tbe prese!'ting
B\lt the 1act IS that bnthday
Further a birthday party IS el)ro· Je~d. 'Fhe "'lie who is all'c,ld\' "ot.·present here ~hat they WIU be our wall. but she sotithlllgly tells hJm: of, a umt~d tront agaanst him by
partles arc too expensIve for an Sldeled 'an ,ppruprlate place wh- on speaK'nY. tenns WIth hel hus guests?,~ext lime? Say s'!methlllg . "Look bere sweethearU'You,ne- all the chJldlen with their mother
average 'CIVl! servant or a modest ere the gil Is show or show off the band tells !>im 'n mIxed c,'mpany deary..
.
ver listen Lo reason. When I ask. leading them They Slart disobeyThe husband wbo is now bOIling' ed you '_0 s~pnd Afs 1,500 on our 109 and fmdlOg faults with -everyshop-keeper. Therc i& a 'feast to fruits of 'I'olr proper IIp-bnllg- somethmg l'l<e this:
be prepared for thO', bungry (or Ing. their ~ ..autl'. and cha"m and
"Dal'1lD!l, j knO\y how shocked with anile.. and waDts to tear hIS daughter's bIrthday party, you Ihmg wh,ch finally breaks the
angry?) young peQPle who look and thus It .. a golden opportlllllly -you were aller we heard .tit,· ""- wife apal t beeause ~she has-al-dld-not-budge--N<>~ve-to..;>oor-01"n'S
I....stance So the pa forward to' ~Iis occasion for days to- choos'e 'l1elr future·hushands
ws about the' passing away of.uur ready oversnl'"t thl~ month, tells spend twice or ~erhaps three tl- ty goes on
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The Isloh-Anls and 'H~yw~d
dollies carried in their
ISSUl'S
'Illn Saturday and Thursday the
full text Ilf Tuesday's press con·
ferellce be/doby,the'Presideot '1lf,
the State and' Brlme Minister of
Twenty nine years ago. on July le~~g celebrate 'JlJiniversaries Experts of the' stole of educat1C~ ding hasp.d on the economic po, the 'Republic of Mghanlstan Me- 22,
1944
the. Polish, Com· ini!icatine: tileir IQng and glorious m P.oland was published. It is to tClitial de'/elnpell smCe the war.
m.,JtImleo n!PIlbUean deerees Is· hammad D&Oud. rJlhe press con, mltlee_ lor National '. L,becallon ,-,fradilions. This year marks the. initiate Importanl changes in lhe a lapld. tanlllblc_ progress in tbe
I'lIe4 11nIniIay <"dYe the ~\. ference was "attended by Afghan was established, wbich was l~t!t' al'niversary of tbe found- Pohsh .~ducational system
He- people slanoard of living, dyna-the ''IasIC ~_ p.r· and foreign newsmen.
the core of the new socio-politi· iiIll . of the Commission for centlY-1Il the last few days of mic devn)o~mCl1t, and 'accelerat.
'~~1Jy\'tIfe.'~
•• IP!ellllll- Both newspapers carried rep· cal system and admipistration In 'National Edueallon-lihe'first mi. June-the Second. Congress of .d .modcrnisntion of all baSIc d.eDt'aDd PrIme Minister of lhe orts from the 'Provinces_ descn!>' Poland. Since ~en il is a-liiston- m~ of. education In Europe, the. uoJlsh SClellce was beld to map pm·tments. ".ainly industries.
ReputiUe of Afchaills_ i 1D,iJlls ing. the warm reception gIVen by cal,date for Polish people anti Na- ,2(i().:tb alllbversary -of ,the set- OUl the tasks and directIOns of
h ~ broadeast to lhe no- the people to the new re~lme. lional Holiday tlJroughout the co- !OjI, of tbl! Pohsh Academy of Sc- educall"",1 d"velopment in a
The Implt>mentation of the two
. ~ Jill,' 17.
,Meywad daily carries a' pictorial nntry,lenfe land lastly the SOO-tb anni- soc,a"st state. rhe, 1973 had and a naif ~ ears of,lthe plop exTIle' . . . . cover three basic br· report. .J1be pidlllres sbowepepple.,
•
ve,sary of the birth of NIcolaus .been proclaimed as tlie Year ot '''eds in all the m.m;branci,
adeb';Jii Ule IleP.IibJJe Of At· on top of buses and lorries' carPeople's Poland occupIes 1m C'!PcmiCll-lhe world-renowned .rolish SCIence. - _
clle al'pro~ ed .provisipns of the
1Io6~,jillUclal>T, ·the Tying banners bearing the 1 slog·· <important positiOn on the Euro· Pdllsh astronomer.
. '
In 1973 we are half way throuRh plan. ThIS pCt'mits 3n upward C'n~laUIre .1Id ~ eieebttve. ans, "L!'nll ,~;ve the Repub!ic of_ pean contmem politically' ,econo- ,
(,
the 1971 75 Economic plan which rectlOn, a correctIon which will'
,
. • . " ~fghamstan. _ Anot~er. pIcture !'1Icall.y 'aD~ culturally. Celebrat- '1 :rbe year 1973 is hkewisc wit- IS a bas,c ""truincnt m tbe I\TI-, ~e mode probably lowords the eno
With '!he . PI:OCla"l~tIoD of the. ahow a crowd danmng to ,ex- 109 our notional day.lhlS year. we hess 109 Impurr~nt cnanges.ot m,,- plemenlaliou' ot lhe new social of the CUI .ent ve..· These "ch'e.
ReIt~l!~'!be CoDAItuuon o( press jubJlanon oYer the "'!tab- .~ave,'!Danv occasions for reflecti- JDentous sll(D1ficance for the -fu: and eCOllOllllea, oollcv The ob vements nre 'the hest proof of th.,
A t r _ ,01 ~r\l ••1964 )lish~eht 'of the .i\ep~blic 'of Af-. ,on..abont our, past. today aod fu- .u'F devolGpment of Polish hI
jeclive of ·the CUI lent f,ve-year correCllless uf lilt' IIew social and
·1
has/beeR abrop.t.ed; liDd',peDd- IlhaDlstan.'
ture.'
'.
plan 1s'11) achieVe neW goals-a economIcal pol,cy.
laa' a.e'~ uuI pJ1!lllulp- 'Ttie dailylH 'ad 'also pubhsh·
In 1973 Polish education and year, a reporl by a COrlHlllttee of new h,gh"r stage of soclahst bun(Contmued':on Pag'e 4)
~o~,U1e ue,J1republlean-C"1,led 'photoq, ofl>tjiree elders fro~
.
Ditlflltlon. 'll"""t~l'lJ Ulrourli Independent''Northern Pastitoon- '
.

decrees

,

.

.ON 'BITIIDAY PARTIES

But .Alexander Butterfield. a
former WhIte House aIde who
first disclosed tlw existence of
the microphones. said they co·
uld Plck up even low tOl\es" any·
where in the J'Oom Embassies, big
industrJes, P91Ice. depar.~ments,
lall'yels and cmmmais now emp.
loy professional "d.,.,bug'ging" expelts to /letect- and de.activale
clandestine mIcrophones. But a
baSIC axIom among P!'!Op1e who
feel they mlghl be subject to bu·
IIglng IS' "If somebody really wants tll bslen (0 what you are' saymg. he probably can "
ea,-v-:-e_sd_ro_p;.;p-,t:..ng.:..._to7P:.r;-e._v_e_D_t-:--is~t...:h_:.e-;;''i,,~07t;-b~e~ed~I::·t~e=d~to::::.:..m=_:::a::k::e-.;a~sP~ea:k:::e::r-:\::.ve:::r~e:......:.....:v~oc,l_c~e:........::ac:::l::.'v:.:o::t:e:d=-_Th:.:.::.i::s~_-.:(~R::e..:u~tOl;). __-'_
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Republican decrees C a m b o d i a : . · F J r s t ~viet
lCont!n.-ued from page 1)
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. . ' fiESt Soviet" airbus, the "nre su serv,ent to t e genn.
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oc ~
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. e~ orders slJall be proclaimed in
The appeals panel. P'lUlUDr'\bemvemmenl request; said the
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Gut
accordance ~Ith the repu!>lican mvernment had met the ..tridltloaa1 requlrements· 10... staylog'
35~eat liner does not Jook cum. .No. '1976-33030028 to'WaheedUllah, I
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have any dealing with·them sho!,rId in(OnD the Licen. Mgb~lsta'l are enforceable .on.brnlss,on of court papers -for Au· been autbortsed by Congress.
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the conditi,!n tha.t. they..do not !lust III bdut ~uled. tMt ~he hea~· . (Tud.ge Judd had adtied on a: that tbe sensation of lightness ~f' ce Section of the Tramc -Departmeni within three
contravene the spmt of tbe repub- ,'!g caul be "fI0Y~ forward lf ~Ult fIled by Congre;;swom~J) El· the glant~plane intensifies when
hcan der.re~s and their related eIther side desired. ~.
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The President of the Republic. rtment .and t~~ Air Fo.rc.e. from
The Nixon admij,i~tration .hRS IS tbat pas;~ogers will have'th.eir I
supportr~g mllIta~ ~.ctrvltles In 'said it plans to eontillue the be>- b~~gage \,Vlth them. On
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. The three,man crew wiu be as· 23,000 .Af~. Local and foreign companies which can
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eve.. ,.. ~ . KThe PlIWldp:esponded sharply
T,b~ astronauts-Navy Captain ·ing the Saturn was to be pulled new plane may' also be USed on
on fordia!/; ~aJll1' Jllarkets. Alan Dean, Dr: Nowen '. Garriott back, leaving the' rocket standing Jines 'linkin,; 'the Soviet' Union
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The Astronauts are to spend
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rence on Peace in Vietnam which
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launch i.!J.to orbit on May 14 and
was held. in Pari... European conPoland·.iS vifally interested. in the first. ground of Skyl~b astro·
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VIce' for a muc)a more powerful . . On closer.examinatlon the crew
")1t.fI k'l~
exploded anollie!' nuclear. deBy Christophe ~
The CanteEbliry, a modem·lIUi" hy4rogen bumb. Its strength was dlscovercd Ihat ·the Apollo's tho
ze ~ 1_.
vice ai her' M\1fUri)a' Atol1' testing batt(\ned down aU batches in an- ded misJil e friga'!e equipPed ~ estimated ~t abou'r'five kllot\lns. ruster jets were fdrdrig the fll, '
gro.:ud yeste~ay' seIidfag' a "mlj- 'tlciPlltion 'of the explosion. clam' witlistand nuclear radiation. htid
Yesterday's test was carried out msy para,ol up .agalnst ,tlte .!lili'
'At "":'ver
'sb/'llOlD cloud' higb abOve the !>cred on ~df,ck to watch -the '~II- stilti?ned 1i!,r&<;lf jas~,outsld.e tbe in t~, facc of continuing ,world tio~'s ext)!rior and ~ apfln ."
v ' I!JU
.
S'outh ~acific )
.
tp'le mushrooF. clo\ld tiljYerlOg 12·mJle terrll0rtal Umlt to witness protest~ an<\ fears of nuclear po- in~de the parasol'a PG1es wel'e,. 4
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• It' 'Vas Ibe Second bJlIft in 'ran- \Dto the !l1ii~ fac,\(ie skY.:' ".
tlte test..
:
. I '. - . lI!'tion o,f countries fringirig the in turn,. forcing the. PN~l hack
IlEllAT, ~• •,rt(,Blillb. .)!.... ce's caui!Dt· seriea: of atmosi¥reric ,About two mlnut(\S ,11!ter ~ f.,. . Tbe new' Frencli "110mb" was. ~aQffc.
·o.u,t agam, causing a f1apPIbg mn·.
. . !DMo< 0 ' 't ..... ~. 'b!le~ ~,contl\lulng'ia the face pi en~h alrcraft, jY8JI, seel1.f1y.ing)rito exploded' from a 'giant- yelldw bal.
non.
.,'
~
~.q.J~ ~ ~pl'ld(' lltott'~s oyer the'"fear'ot the .clpua for mfinitoring '.' piirpe>- loon suspended ~bOut '2,OOQ feet
}(ABUL•. ,July 29, .(Bakbtar).~
rhe br~I'~. oran.ge par85Q1 ~r:·~.
"
~~. , -,' Oti 0, 'tile . ~ntamlnatlo", from nup)ea~ fall-, 541s. "
,
I.
t~OO metres) .allOve the 10~elY _a' Tbe ~ghan. delegallon tlltbe In-. .e"ted dunnl{ tl:1E; first SltyJab nus .
· ~ ~ ~,~~l' . ' I
Out,·. ,'.
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. '.
..Ami?n, t~,e .wb'l Jlatcbe the. toll. '.
'" - .
, I.
lernat1~nal, Conreren~.. on Cen· SI'!11 t~ pro~ect ItJte, statlo~ from ,
· '!'lie ~ ~Jer .•.-, lei- 'Tb~e )\'1If no im"l'ediat'e i~-lii~,. ,el,oud was :F,raser. ~ DIan, , Nl!.w. E~her. 3 small, French t~k f'!r- tral A~la spqnsore<\''Jjy .UNl~S~ t!'e ~earlnll heat> 'Of s~ s •
~ Jt~ ,~tJ i! Ire. 01 acUfS tion fit .~ pow.et·p(, ~!te' blllst, 'Zeal"nd ,C/lbinet Minis~!", 'COI- Cl! Ii.a~ left yururoa anli,sll1led to in ParIS returlied home yeslerd~y need4!'!l.\Yhen ~llI't of,the Sky • •
11-. ......~~ J'l'tl OIl tW ,-:",. bio~t cap~1lIn Dere!f CbeY11e~. man; wbp watched wt w~.'s .. the western edge of the 12-mfi4,' 1'h'e delegali.on comprised Moll8- p~vll.exterior. 'skl!1"Was,
lam ~.. " . tIl..- '11M Ci.<mni,~ri'der of the' New Ze~d blast fro'll' tile fr;llat~ ~gcl 'and wne. '. 'I
mmad Ebr!1liim Sharlfi, the adyi- off· ~unnll Jts-1l\w,ach C!Q ¥a
~11.'.i· ' . : / . . . frllaif€ant~ury..:on II ~st, 'the' onlY man:o'b.,rbo.\'d lO'j,
At times t~e Canterb!J,"y" bas. sor to tlie' ElIli~tlon .Miniatry;·· TIle;utrQnaa~'~1I ieplace'
.
· A~~: ~ 1IIe !fl!IImd.1Iark; ratrOl
i~_ testliig SIte, Cl!l1ed 'seen both, said !'h9l't. ye.~~:~ sailed wlthh a mj!!l of tlie French S:· I!. .Maj~b. ·tbe _Pres.iIent 'of p~rasol'willi a ·~""d· aimabad~ .
(~:."rp.''''' ~ 8I\Iil,~. It'''(QlOther smUl line"· .. " '. ·~,c1Qud:· "lt~wJs not'llie siiile ·s}J~· sbips, but at no ume bas4-,Utere ·the H.stoncal SOCIety and Dr. S. ~nlJ'1'tne mlulOn's lirst SpllL"t'·
~ Ji.~ ..~' ...... ~
The c!etj;ttD wal'time¢:"IIl.
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, . II',
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.,na 'car,,,
0 I
•
TWo -mutes af~r l~ bIastJ~.sipated and I~ 'W.(~t to
'The first Wast was ;IielillVed 'to ?nformation and Cultur:e MIDis' se'bl'" fPedal ~ g 'VIiilirits OIl' .... JiIaJi 'QiJIi ..... ~ of ~ Mgate. wtilcli' bad .icfeDtlfl ita scattomd ri!!itains' fr- ,hav~ 6l!cn
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a time when a- ,widespread feel!! 1es~ were further shocks, that of"r
WJ\S!JrNGTON .rqlj 30, (R~)1 ,4r'l Balter Baid ycsterdll,Y they still nate, ~atergate Committee now ment in tpc Watergate scandal,
J!1g is(repo~ted among senlor,IJa:: h'llJ!lY. :TlJpaRese ~,o I t~k oj, lh,e _ter),~nior' ·lIJemb,:r•. Ill, Vle' Se: ~ped to, aVOId a coilrt clash ,with ~v,! offerp.d.~ President a po'
Senator 'Ervin said, "I think thpanese1olllcla}S that the Preaide~1ilJ1nrtea StJ!tl!lll as,an. Wlpre<ll,cta~,':nllte ,W",~rj:alf:'cGp'WPltte~, y~
e: Pr~sulenl.
I
ssJble compromIse, blJt there was at moral leadership .dentalids'that
•
andl,bis fbfeign,' ;polley adVifi<!"'11e aUy ltb!\f.'idiows·.~ack of cOnsj- l:eradY p-.oposell'tlieY'sJi'olila' PJ;1,: :1 ~en~lor ,Ervin. a Democrat, sug· no injmedjale word from the Who he (the. Presiden"t) make suclt!'evi-,'i'.
Dr. Henr;v Kissinger; .pel'llOllaUI''' deration 'for',' t 'e vitl\l' Itnerestsr vide~ b!:' p!rmitred ,.to, ~ar ~jJ.e' ,eslell in a televi~ioll interview tho iOO HIf~ ,y;helher Nixon might dencc as, is in~his possession a";a\l~' ,r.
disljk(l'/1he Ja~, or:a\ least,,,Of Ja 1.l.>J'~
,.; ... '.• ,~.' '~,to \ljn/l~ qi.~ jidenn Nixon's M,~e should l{o with />enator Ba- con~ider it."
.,'
alJle."
",'
\'
, . . . .,
take It!l¢i!f !lfor';).'flilipted, 'J'r" ," tr~U,
'11141" ~ , '@oiff,~q!l.~\.oon, t\A~lihs' 'Jj:.hi~ Jitaff ,abi I e ~nd government, Water/late • Senator .~r,vin agilin uried NixThe committee Chairinan add- " ( .•
Di\l'·;KISsi.lgerllis~ ;~~pt ~UOtell'lmm~!tl'08!lY.·"ftijrn;~~,.n:-"j "1fOp,R.j,'b~t t1l# Ii~tii m~BI'
i
."i: ecutor'1rchi!>'alcl
to t)Je on ~o _hall~ ovcrth'" tapes ,-wliich ep,: "If these tl!pes would establish ,I ,n\, ,
jn ~e "Japanese>'ptl\\fII' I'Jll',9j!rn-g.' "'fflli~sjt!Ort Wi~1i P1j~~ 0Wt'- ..: ""Ii~~ s\\IJI~ , 1, f.l>!Ii, ~t;lih!'
fij.,; • t'e ftqus~,WIi~llln' fli. thF". t'ape~, InclUQj! 'I: con:verslltion tlJ.e PI:
that J.olur Dean was a 'liat-, :t11-e '\' II :"
,thatJ~pah 'lnust '8'0 W#i,rw.i~~
',;,!,' I
•
l<
-"
If.' e/llllS' .l1bili b!e,$OWtion to
'~nsPllct lranscppts.
•
sid<;llt h,~lI w,tlt former Wh't~ ~omm,l~tee ought to haVe ,the"" ' ,.,., . .'
" fhe UnIted S'tales"'llt!c.li ", "'" :~, "~'~1~ PJttttsA:i1.~'hJ1'e"lli,evC1op.iDi'~OnsIl~l»Ip;lIili " '5.. '~tljink it' would be a fine t\!- . ~ou~e';Qlunscl J;ohn, Dean IlISt" ArId if, they estllblish the conver':.' .',
•
... ni,W::'-8lil'
f~flen'Lshalipij; "ELNI:i
~fuuJ ,to ~.
ill \0 do",c Senatqr, Ervjn Sll!<! Septllmb~r. Hi, t~rec' .mopth~ af- ~e-tl)at lie was nQt a'liar but WIlS ',' ~v~,
. , has nowbiire~elU;'~?8O:
,
U £) a~"'*~'i'~il\:'l~t N:,IlDb
,.~>I,N.iJi'o!1 18 ',~tqJt
~,"l@
. the hour.10f)g llI~ei'·view tn\ te~ ,the WQterg~le burglary was lellislg- the truth-tb'e ·committee.
, be~ri'litr\fllt¢.4, by;'~lle~
~~1~ i\
~1~~{' ~
II,;
1'0lI=" It'"
Itj,ch h1! appeared ~Jth J 'Senator disOJosed.,
-..
~:
oUllht ,to. have them',"
.
, " valrY 8J!d' 'by, cirlrtAAtie-:)' .
(-' "2j"'~db"
s to a-lt,!!!iJJil wt
'ill .
:liliar, who' iIljl heureed. ,q -.
D~;t!1, <lilmias~cJ; by NiXO)'l o.n', Senatcir·EJ'Vin said:·h~ beUeY!fd'
'Ameil~ ~19lPW,'
~
If.l},,'''i''''"' ..... :
Sf'i,
.~', '.~
I 'Nfxon\.initif",sj~g'ftqfieJd th,- Al!ril ;lll"ha' teftUle4 to tlie com- Nixo~ was milking a,se~ous nil.':
mic pohJ ~""'WltllQ!l.t",wa' ·• • ..;....:VS~'l! j~TI\C
!e4IIe ~e' UH
I.
oOU.
tpe.s"salll't«~rwereIDnVllte'llf'e. mlttee ~Ilat he beli,ayed,frOlD /NjI- lake'UbrefuSlpg to testJly before',
01: ·con.~t.1 ' ,Wfi~' 'tHe J8P8Jle-/' Ile~'n . I!f'~'B iii..
$Ai it to
';C·t
eqUal dllcllDlllnts 'itnd it wouJd ,at ,I,le ~~d at ~Iie Septemb!!r}S' the Senate committee:' I
..
'se.. .
.
.... ,~, (
'y;, erj . ~,'~'.
nd~ ,'d.' o¥ 'i:\ . ,-j',";",
'pt.. b,~, i.... tp'~ pational- -illter~st' IJl!!t'lln( l,h,!-t the l,'i'e$lden Vt;1lS
He'smd there were .,fowl '.
In'lll'1J.:tl ~
~f,e sblt-l\IlY f~on 18'!',l;akili
r t- _~11i!.2l
Ill!. ~ • release tbe\D-·
.,
aware then of the cover-up IIf cedents lor· a President giving evl-" ,
.
u~
. ...
':1ed~l:/S _
,~em. ,,~ . ~ ..
"
l~( senior.:~l\.mber~ of the Se- .hiib-Ievel administratiop involve-(Colltl1lUed On p'iIlIe ' 4 )
'ken ~vVl~'
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. A1t t<!getber 22,357 Sat for tJi«
te.ts out of 'WhiclJ 1'\237.
~ 'The eem.1ncIer were CllIIlIlc1oored as haVlDg'. fdell. Inliulted
Ill' tbll f1gm;e lIrefthl!l ill stacleati
whO bave-prooseilled acxepQtble
· medJci1. ~Mcl wiIJi,~
Irtd i~kt~:"~JelIf
apil~ation rigbt .~fter 'lItlJ!IIIIC!r "Or
, cflllon. C,~tli'. aJ.loof the, scb,.,
, ol)ls In....
- ~ ~
dJi,y sul'mli\!t '~8lf la1ijIjtlr'tiU
llfJxt SatiJ~1IY
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ooIa Department' of the Minl8try

told this. r~l'ter'

la"dJi'!>4l:'" of,t!*.; ~
· lIIf:;beweerr:-iblf last 'daY 'Of tlie
ll3l!!!JIID~ilons and the Summer .vA·
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, A s. . .i.aatllhe Gidar,~
'~ Edu~tiOl1,
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By NoJda,:a-n.

The~.~ rD8DY- WOrdaY;'"
rWlr
or.
. clic:tio...-jtwirich pertain to tile' frallty-'ot,miaiII'-J~"~'
ddmain"oHI811ibilltr-of:mIDd am- IIOnal. notbr;, MJuv_!IIlIiDesI ,th"
OI!C.lhe-twewcpedeel of<iIiJmo.eap..· womm. md the wo_ tbe'm-..,
-< ien.
..'
fOC"frail • Tbli> COJlIl8DtJ tlill of::
. Infatwnion ·Is .."kiIld'iof·shod<·· war contilnaes,up.to tbi•. day.
. :
love, whldt' romutleally BJI!!CIk';
Tber.. !s nu genetaJ ,rule- by whP.j
.Qq,' is 4_et-flht-si,1it. W1lo flUS ch to -~ IWbiIlh ot the- two ....
in"llIve·witJi. wbDlD! wh_J is a rooally>to blame The foundation'
flute olN{fi!sJoccarrl!!lKie;~liut tlr' !'on·the'contl1011.ertIY w~Jald down'
ph!enolllC!1lOll' pF letting' hearts Olt when t~ree of.~~owleo\ge • WjIS
ffrlel- and tul'tlinl"!bem inm 'a be-> ,ealen up. It was Adam" and 'Eve'
'al'th and unextiDlo!ishab~e' volca· who laid itt
,'110 wl~ lim1l Is persistimtly In fact lhE: 'ilerms' have been
dacernIMe1ttll .evel'Y' human so- Invented 'to#conyer'" the • me:;:\lr
cietY •
~nd p..,.il/ltl attItUde 'Of botl{'
.,
~ )lut ...ltftItUetion has Ilotli" an and wOlRen 0' 8peclf.ie- liuinan' •
eleqtelll'!lI>'tlIshnes. iIlo&ieaY.' c!l! conditions' IIIl.d jrespon~ , When' t
~ppiJJg ;nw sJioalloW_ waten with-' "infatuatiou" is use.!,"'lt immec1--'
Tout'tlibikinc, as- well as reil'¢" iately 'givesithl! impression 101< a
·and· resllltant sorrow..Tbe' word rash. but undectsive love;' when· .
.refle$ certaln"lmmatllrltyr.1ike affection is named. it is an flO....
nll~' ,choosing playmates in mal feeIitlIl bnt worse stili 'is.
.f
a sports game and tben'oll' finil~' the:'US<!'of rOVe;'whicll~ls nOt ron"
dine their·qllll1lrK.'litlon" ineUgible ·crete..·anlt:is· so-general' that it
stall
as good partners c;hanging them. gives no impr!!SSion at aJ.l:
Few think of int'atuatlon as a ."------"f'f"":-'--,:---'----:--;factor of, ncxlbUity of ,mind. It
-. ~
has been !Iccepted as one of those
. .'
words. whiClh lionno~ 1IIl> accept
ed ~upei<ftclality;:, typical of hiun.
an unsteadiness
'
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tlie,,"->c!leJtll!litlDT 1It!l'
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catiiinolthe staft; of.. tJt.... ~ls"
trllIIJ lti.lflitalise 'tiIi\~ And lJI. _~'bl~"!: ••uPrb ..... ~ Ja-D"'~"':i't=""'.Io"'to tbe t e t e1"n.r
ha~ out transcr pis ,of itades for
of tIIi adI!Ool ·"lio ~ WaIT)' 'teae!l wblie'tbeIr-e
"are -II takea care.
thf;currenuear. . '
itil..........~. . '
,
l' (PIIoto: SIler).
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Th,e -spokesman" added:ihat 'tho
.
.' •
ere/are 763 women iD8tru~ta 'for.
min tbe.:lelUlIilDg. '-st,,-fs ~t.h".
,A.
"
..
Elol!lDlentina '00 tile number or,' , '".
'_
By A s~ W r l t e t .
.
.
,feelinu. t I, a plIJI!IIiea"for.1. aU ..
gr-.lualia of'1bl!1a>'811~~"" ~\I amI, _"samfled.~,- I1!Y com~fll\ lor ~~ ;Af.f1Uiit.!lP'~ ,THe-mll9t..important prohle",,>foo diseases io Jelations l!etween t)Yo '
Plllt. five' yeral; tbll' ~e.m8llcu:eer sin':'!! t1iefnumbet'-of songs 'il is neul.!' 'inipOUtbll!"fllf ·tiJ8m;tB8dfa Afglumi.ta'nJ.isl'~ 1'1aclc;.~P,elOpJe .. Ii,;s af~~ whiCh .•.is
saW'that 6.!l38, students have lira, ['slDg over the radio Is fixed on '10 compose new 'good ~ngs' for of.aioC!S... af~""~!D"'l.N'·be- an accepted st"!1d~1'd for a ollider-.
dulltj!d'since'1tl96r.r.
the b. . . of contract. It really aU S1ngers.
. , e_,mostl.ot~thinisl!llllll' ~ form. of ,1ove~ It. 18, seXJ which is
,
I'·· ,
• Pldi!elme." ~d .. Md·~na. one ~ S~e contln,uea·tbat ~ this VNW!~ldobiilto·~o&dllrialirtblstzti!lle?Jt~l!cllit'.ax,o[e~lBment;tit is ful.. ·
The spokesman bowever 'dld of !be best smgerscof. Radio" Af· a smger lose. reputatton as she It Ia·due. to 1I1~ that a
ftllmllot .whic;h.I,ln family
life
n.ottgive tbe figures of now maity .ghanistan. 10 an Interview publ· or he _has to p;repare new songs gemlnes oat .geb.l!DOlllbll·tl/ne.for ,means 1:b!ldre~.,apd.slw:ing .. of
we~ admilted'tb the intermeclMte .!shedHJI",ZhWandOOD.-_Wy.• '.
eveo if th~y"are not wor.t!D~hj!e praetice. Thol tw."tudiDln·' aIloted·' common Ideals,.it is.eY~bing
level nor-of <the'numher that join-' , Mrs" ZijItllf. aiSOci.al>ed ~ wil\t On the -basis of. contra$wi~'ni· -for;:i>i'actke l!J1ll nntosufficlent:';,
aDd anythini;, under the sun.
.
ed :l>O.!'8tiOnai training courses. Radio Mgb'!Dlstan for the p,.asr dlo Afgh~!Ubtan:
.
' . A; que.tion',w8Sltikedo abOOt,h~n
Eve~ rov,,~has ,a !1egati~e as·
.
. ,,' A9majority of the school~ beir 14 years. begl!D. io rad\o as a reo . About her workin~ hours in Ra; pe~ctlcin Mr>hit:est lconcert: pe.ct. W~Jfew. Pll~JjeYe. I
name. of famous Mghan worn- suit of, encouragement4h&d. go~ d,o MghaDlstan Zhil~ says that ZhiI!'Tepl'e.bw\1Sia;-1JmIle~"I atD-, faUed 10. my, .final exammatioos
eo tPe1'lOllaUtteir and represent a by the mos~ fanious Mghlill1,a, ··twice a week she- tapes songs bspPY\tlo note :tbQrafklI fou,teen" In: ,!~",t.entb. grade. bcwauae \ of
gra,vliir}iiterest 00 ~e "part of> dy singer. Mrs. ~arweel); to ~inll b~t coniplct<:u about the improper-,ye_ J sti!k,am 'Ofeoei'tlldvwarmi,"!IIf I~e; fon~,. we,ll•.;Y<ou k!>ow whus!!d JI!angemcut, of Ihe.co.mplU1Y, S~e ,l~u~h most· of .my songs a~.rO!R 1m.,tal~1Dg'jlIboutothe" young,
thliioMllillDS,in; lllOrifYin&<.." tbeir a S<!ng . In' Dap.: She
'natlbn8J 'and' historical Ileritq.e.· 1> sing-'-at ,hOme tieforii 'frien<!S"gyS',that most"of~the 'ttme" when"OIa.. BeIng an old smger I . consl- g,rl sayS w,lli tean" roUinll!.down
,
I.
. and relatives, '1t was, there' in, oo~ she waits for ,the car It does not. de~.~ufh,Y(e~'Ome'!1 nmoDlr.,tbe, ha-. h~r r~sy. I!lteeksJ I
,
The elementary "girls" scb'lOls of the private ~unctlons tbat Mrs., come and" wpen ,she c;omes . on PPlr:st OecaSIODl. m',O:>Y-I hfe."·
How ,~ad.,>y'ou, .should. have: not
arBllnamed after.Mllstotia Gho!'P;.:~arween beard ber melodious vol' lier own fmdS the studIO/occupied 'Zbllal With 300, songs; to .h~r·l\taken·Jiuw.so,ser~..U&bI·. I'advise-'
,..
Se~ra. Nazo'A:na, M:tqUJle 'iurd ~t!llli. t~.e s~:~ .i;e<l~.rln~ her 'to. re~rn
h~meJ2.credl.t,. said Iha,! if. the wretdiec\> wltb a, !\rin.,NOt"no ,no. ,I'vedos!" . :, ,
. i·, •..·.,
:a~l. Zalnab Hot~i.: B
a1~!ii!n oIJlta!J_~~~h!,n ~~ ~annor~ her ver)".m,:!ch.
. condlt,on·,of.,art':,ts'lDltlhel'C.OIlJllry' my h,:ad._aJl<J.,~ow, can ,II thinl<-,'~fil
,
.
- ' . . , ..
.1fa;:tRokhShana, Belle M 0 Dor- .been slngmg hke a D1ghtmgale,
AccordIng. to Zhthi ,western coni!llue"shehwllJ,nO \enC01ll'llge anythmg else?. .
'.
MIJis AwstnUlih197l1"Mleltele.' '
'k!uib!ri, llayati. Mermon ·,Kh!l!o.. pleasing. thousa~ds of. pe!'ple. song~ are l1!0re pbpular than eaS" ,iiI' .. childl't!rutlo·fo)low:her·~careell·, Here is love•.,parading'!l lief~ .DOWlll!lj' !\IIliolA-m..uai 1!t73l' .
Gotdiari, Speen Nalk )l8klital \ Her fans are dehghted to hslen tern. She favours Hind, ·and oth· bu added Ihat'shelwil) nol~ have' ,youn.e~eiljas,a 'stauh,ch; mellCiless· Ihlllf <a "J_ "IIaiIIve' at"I/Iliir u
'Glwli Adai•. Rabiya. Bebe Salilba: to her songs. .
.
er e'!"lern .types of songs. •
: at)". ?bjeclian~1'1'.hel.'children· tao b°dr,bu'!dec..Bul,it is'~ sc&pegOlll> 'bc1llftW ZOlI. ;MJowlel-"a ze.y~,
'. I<hi!tqol. She:mo. Bebe Shamsho, In a r.eply to .a ~ue~tion:aboul
Z~ila cla'.I\l~ t~t the ar,ea of IdqIJ up ;roUlIe.• She ~.n be.for th.e lnfelle_ctual.",,_ry.·of~ !'- 011 blonde fashion modeJ from
Amln8i,.·Mabooh.,. SultllDi; Tl!ll>Var her opinion on SUlg,ng. .Zhila did art J8 oot -llmtted !f> a .slngle co-, .ver'¥ pl1Oud,
. raw kId. who maylbeJllS¥i I a S'I11'<, -Ib0tlhle( !&I............A~ J..
SultilliiYTiil'I:Jit.~' ~a 'Hliyatt;mot";'_"!iappy:- Sbe says' tinll"it' untl:j~ we see' sOngs"'~piedtthrou. ~llI! h"". beett a ;membe...• of.. p}etoo;. or nlDcolllPOOPit!tyihg . to to raise tiiitds tor /lP.a&t1C e1l1ldi..n
, aow:Hazoqa Herawl.
. is sad for a singer to be forced gbO!!l the world. Wben other "?' o~ m)1S1Cl~"deleIlIltiCl_ o;m,~ fll~d .s~tlnag to,hl~e"the\ one ""'nre le'av.... "'D'.~ 'rei_iMhl!-•.
.Tbe spokesman' concluded.. by to ~resent four n!!w songs every untries. copy Our songs what IS f.,.,.1l1y 'COqnl&leil';aii<!"lh_ 'been' tlring.,m.~.w.orld~h!eh<slill is. world ftIrbt 'WIth Qanba ''''j .
, (Continued on Psge {)
month. Because WIth only four wrong ,f we do the same?
we1¢Om,;,'t, "aTllily,~evet;YYtliere.· : desPIte;;tJijj"conquest"or.:n;e:,rol11" AIIiUSi. r.
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is·,llap~.uo:tbit·heul"""1i:lnglJ.t.:DiQIl. ,G~~!1~.,·Y_I·St5 I:fasiever""~I'n.~Be.' ~~.

l'

GNP. Critics pOint out. however,
I ' . that evenl'if.tl\e ll;veraJtenvorJre~~'!':

.. '

sJl.Orly than be 'miqa;-Is-'llli! 'one,~ho .drives· th&',
'~~'·e:'f~i~=:t:t~:~·
lJe.,aim'·m~·'eXP!!l1b,ve· sports. car wat"
-"~.,
8f1.~ped ilves, in tiny. ho\lsllalr.or/""
oneuof the,JIioBt ImportJlnt tbings I:aurent. Espana ((he new Chan; ':~ tor, ,,,,taxed distinctIon ~t ,that ch~ polo, goes to .po!D~,to-point
'1
rf~
~partmenls._J8p8n:",preai!P'publi~1
in fphion lhis yel\f.
'
el 'designer) Ungaro and Courre- the casual look must not be con, .mee1a,.,and haunts milhonaU:es " ~
.
ll'he~ almolt daijY1re~"cif.woo I
.'
In! New ;York and Umdqn. in ges all :r-af!1re t~' sporty looIC fused with slopp:.' uotid!ness". He pl~dS; ~se. ~J?OI't~ clothes
I • WAY~"
III m,;n in thei, thirties who .commit _
'
. s~lcide to ,;scape he--mllery of
Rome ~ClClk.~" _ i h Paris . EV~•. Plerrt' B~; the· la.,obv\<ll~Iy•• h~ blUe J~ans ,and .are' ~Iaxe;d 10 &ty~ iln4 cut;-car-.
thiSiweek henilines have dropped. dies, man' ille :only -deSjgns J'1~ 't-6btrtS: •.
• dlg~ 'J!l~els;. bu;m.·Jpekets; plea;
blrdcllIJe. eXll!te{lces- in ,tln08'<mvto .'general four-inChes belDl!. the ladies and ~rowned heads like tpe The sr,ectal!,'·.
sportswom8l1' ted~f l1ai'ed.SlQrts, . ~J<.y, bel,
elOP.ed1cltieahAbou(,03G.per cent
knlll! 'lIDd are sometimes swingiitg Queeo of S,am and the -Empress the Par s desIgners have in ted ~ncJt; coat;ll; trim,mfld~ witjt
oC houses'in Japan are TlIOhsrDau.,.
ar01IIld the...caJf. 01:- fltttiil&.;., with.,
ur -and..worn- Ilver sleIJaer dees.,
tbat occupants are' eating. sleep.:
thef;ankh!'~'I'Ill!':Ioh«er'skirts' 1fre'"
Clf silk JIIQUses- and tweed sk"
1. ing, watching lelevision in one
· moslly ~erVed in Paris for' &fter
rts;;swinging ,uPJlS. and mufflers.
room togethe~ I
•
fiw, ~ear .but the trend setters
~ or. fabii~ ed~. with . fur. .
.1
• ~bortions, which
cost. about.·
wlH be wearing ,tliem on the st·
~fabril1S. hOwe_':-'&re fabul~ .
$40,. are th", most'wideIY'llSfd merec!t'·QS'500.......S they can ge!i'thous.1! Thewafel'tweeds'l; Jlof! . in
tbod of, fema1e, con.I7llCllptiIJIl 'iin
em
I
colOllr :and <!In~f~. ca~ ' h ! ' i r , "
rapan. 'Only ,lyomen-7' per'centTIie film stat look of the late
c~slune~'p.ure silk blouses' wi~ ,
u~ intr8Ut~Jd.lIices.r8nd.the,
twenfills 'and early' thi~s. ~~n
. ,~. ~lstl~\Wl' ~Iie~nd.' and"
pill is dlfficulN:o·procure;'r1iil.Mi.
f~?ll"" were' Idol. 1"l~"ev. ''< •
\. ,ca~ere JaCljuard swel!lers. Tho< " .
"
_nistry \It,HealtIMin d Sooiall'WeJ.
e"fywhifre '!ipl mostly fClr tlit!'late .
. ey ,are'wol'D'wltb fur:toques, ·or
fare bans Its open sa je.lbut phar.
k!1~f!'l\d.bi!rels'''~'ti~ediatsJ ~r
.
maceutica1.Q)mpagiea,are'.allowed.
day. 'seem;. There are ihe slinky ..
Wl~1;~P.ID) trl~s:,i fe~: ~~~s
Japan needs ,mor.. babies.! and "to, export.thelllill to overseas marevening s'.ieaths with halter 'itec;kIIne".,08Ilua..-feathe"" baek,ohia-..
aec~ .lI!Ir ut
s
very - Prime Minister Kakuel Tanaka kcts It,is.estimate! ·that 50 ,Pel"
.sse dtipl'fug' with ~amondS: 'lap ll8!"e. .'
,
.aims. to get' them-..
,
""nt· of ~year..old women' here
meg;> looking like molten" gold ·f
T~:t
~%~b9u~~ C(Ist:. .Acutely worried by the -;evere have .had,,~t.leaslo one', abortion:.
s~ed with jewels, fur bjltS
on~the prototype.,f.;rmtbe,rea~ labour sho~ta~e-.and its effects Ooe:>'lO-Ye&l>C!d> demolJslt'atnr who :
~'!JI' bdareh.sffho~~.J...
t~ H.s a•
:tn-wear clothes all will be able- to on . tla ,nat,OCl s lDd~lrial gro~th has had .l3I JiOOl\lionsi tolcit me' she'
· ttn;an c I olP'g""",.,. vr"" 0'
affu.d: in 1974. They ar h1< tb - the !l0vernme/lt IS att~ml!ttDll was .....ot, excePtional.
lI:r\Ycod heydllY.'
'"
F
.
d th .
e ,e e to revtse a liberal abortton law
T1iIKlFeblj\lllf~the'.unitood' NaJUll!5' Francois Cr'abQ's moe_rrarls an
.00 P~r&eh ... 'of, the, that NoB 'earne<t.Japan the distin. lions YeaTboolo,fon.the, first time
"'... '
b" .J~-11i ·..'......
1 "'''-d,j
ra-cks which mfllience - lhe" fl'
"W. or'Id's. <,,,,,rtlon
4"'_ .
de'l~
~_."uO-~ o'!"'\
't"'~ ",~I
de;j~-:>f the family salooo of tbe con,. oC
Para. •mc In <led. d a18"on.a bo'
rhollJl. 'I.'he·
eXClltng I\anvm collection recenl·
future Th y
I'k the .. I dise. A bdl which the ROVern- hjgbe$t total·1n 1910... accordinlr to
PaJnefugs:.':fn:~· .:. . rrJg~a ment will introduce in the 'cur, lhp, vearbOok.• wa..,Japan,I,,. .witn
ly In.,.. d..~ .~~~
by Norbertt si!brtl!~~:tI!l1il..~
rinta.
.'
"~!'oo Y
1!y reltt Diet. sessiltil dele~ "el1Ono- 723000 abortions. ' .
~ P!iOf~nilll,~F~s,.. '
p Kn1ts are a great ia~ of the mic reasons'l as Ilrounds, and'insJapan's abortion law-Wi I~h-·
looked' like Glara BOW, the lhit"
s ortlWea
n
Gf' ..... ~'
"teadl makrs "mothers' mental anp has ,attracted' 'fu,ne(l'froml'"
gir of·,lhe late '~wenties ana ear·
00: 1q{its ~ s~~. 'b::n'r
physical health""",much less .easl.· Iril'''' with.Uesa I iil;iinl8tv'-f1'
PI~Of
early tHirties. '."
'~
a sweai ... pandeth''''', tri q ~tm~'t~ Iy ~.finablel -, a c.t'ilcria for al· tionT-haS earned otliis, 'co'
, ",~1
I. Tfie:y, hlld shingled heads for
'fu :If e.
. • n' ms, WI
lowmg ~Porlion., .
disttndinn its leadeJ'tl·/ d' riili- .
day''ando''At>.Di",,~,w'''.ll'lwi,. o~iti·
~·;Si ~w~I:~, S}~S : : a:;,e;,\~,~ A:lgered by; the .. go:vernment'~ wanil, thaI: 'Of 'an abonien' ,iilIja;,
ght;amlllt\!ZUr~ ~
.
.
erinlll'at niglLj<
"I
I
ioterfer~ce""",, ~lIa~ "-,,,-long dis,"" But. some 'critiCs" mailrtiiin ...
T1i1'~r~.biiltr..toll'J~*",
'l'hi sweater -dr~ss is Probaliiy ~n .regai:di!d' is a 'wom!'n's: ba· tlia~' the :restriction of aborti~'
rouril}DD_t~·.\lY~<Uld.· m~ .•
,gOI~ to be> the successfui rivaJ't SIC f1g~t !n Japan, h0lJ!lC-w,ves, sought by. bo~1 T8Dalta,.and. hIs
plilntljd _itli sIIiDy,. la.oq.-t. ,rf;!'l~",
,be fYY I d shirt. d
0 wome!' s hberahon..acUvtsts and :>cede_r.'r.Eisa1a.\ Sato; ·w~s in·
~ 'had 'baby doll faces Wlth o '
I
St,. L~::;: 'is'
ress_
a ~~Iarr:grQup unIted thl;S,w~k. lende~ prmeipaJlt to.;satisfy. the'
sM . 'lacquer rf;!'l Tb~y ·were
: I fDr bimmed ~nllte7'r'::~w~~ end m Slld~wn protests 10 Cront pla~nti.ve .d~s of indus\1'Y•.
fll~uous. ~ometimes sijnlry.lIIld<'· _
With*plealeti Or swingin, lkir.ts.' oC the MlD1Stry of Healtb. and \fli,eh. cia.- tI:1.,aboutlbne. mil'
v3Jlll!ljsh,. ~Ul always vellY"~~h
~'1whiclil he launched last ;"ason. Welfare. Tb~ '!'y. they. WIll sl· lion wolTkers short.
'
ao4d'eDUnlOe
. <
b t'" 'd h bee
'eked
orm the D'et butldtng ,f neccsPI
........: 31'0 b'ad the 'new shape
_~ ..,e' pea. as
n Grab
u~ sary to fight the proposed revi.
EVent'at the.. present modernte,
&U1C3
:r
a.u~ Oller
ans now!'\"....
a,y 011 sion.
.'
\
h"
"for .women....l_ ,llllllI:'ldtDJijiiJilj,J
;Eanvit does long belled knitted,
,. '. . .
.
r.al"-. o. IJ!?W! ;-Japap s"popula>: ..
(welt jukt a little) . hqsoms which'
:%.s ill plaids. stripes. or, ,clh : Amamo Mlchinu, l~ade~ .of t,on,· Will ,.!'~~ease from ~t~ 'P,,",' ,
sho~thenfllliil... fabl'i"'"
"",eeits"in woven fabrics ro~tth(e RMed JUDe Wla°mdens. L~bet'ha- sent 108.....,~,14<! mUlioo'ln>' ;.
t 'I own 0
andli/t1:ae sh~~rs. '{elle u, tbe ~nd' ,.
~<, .' d AlDk!e length coa~s hi bright on
ovemen.
e 6Q ,ye".r~, The POP'ul'~.tlo~ of Jsp..
seitJlIi'rlitagai!lie for women ~.~n'
f)'~dt .pat~all WPf!! wit~l.~~fr:~6't;:.~~:r:~::'i:r::·J~ .~" ~ clites al~adY IJVll'lQ suffn-· •
In II ......" ot illIue. thllt. all·the Clio-I
l~"" ox stoles .-and little' docli
" A ."
c~ltnll proximity, pnd the tr~os'
~n;hA 10
Ji....... to tim 't
~ ,
.
"'"
ull.... d" nese woman was over.
n em, PQij; system-wIth no room ID'
"~':~'=~~f+jl':h't;C"'~a:
f
: 1 _~lt'orhe~t,te: .."rer
barcassed minor offiCial apologi. which.lIlOl'expaM.l.ia so V1l~dtIS n r. eiliJiijd!4":"l"r171' Ii-'>,"",' '"
wn liO t eYe rows n rue
s 'sed profusely and said he would ed tbittt~a~up ~ ".
"
: "e'(lIIll W is' 'fDorJ4OVm
·,~ti\
.
(COntinued Or) page 4)
l1i1~.to bis superiors. A house,yljfe to '8Itbw~~ J~>,-:.a.i~. :::: ..
7
. ()~b:bb~~~ue~~~~
ld~~Ibed'l.her prote,t. as a lifo- aff.'Opponeots of revision of the
;.
-S bwk liIe" ho p~.
ay~demonstralt<?n by re- law ~~eU!!~nWitb,., ., 1;
a
, '0'
.~ ~nt 'I~ ~ etilit '
~otIM:r&.'·
in II; deCade aflabortiOll&':\bee~>,.
.;
rr~=:;1 in P
'lilid;• .hfiIl. . the'.
iDl"el1llpeot maintains that less,_sibl"~1'hIn ~ .be' I¥'
d'bt attrih\l~ for th~ q~ fa.
. '~lI'l!8;S6ns" Which jUltif· su
mda
of1'WUl'1aIra<'filriU'
'shidft ansi- w bas' Lizlf'"WemW•
abilllillns 10 the lean postwar lo:well_
';they.~. bu.
.
tlWuib
Q)lI49. when the present law I,Ilr~ rMlwQl;;wt1l be"s,1!Wi .
tile star of "cabaret"
slie.rts hen un~ - .
w..-pasSed, no longer perlaJn in pll/t.tDo cOl1llested.lo1 a1Iowt,them"" .
Btit for ~ Jjme the .p~
l:ioOming Japan. the third richest to .ed«e. their W8Lto· work.'.
:
spoJ#' 16(jk IS obVioUsly tll8' ~g.
','in _the·"Warid in teftnI of '~ -'I'Itoo<>'GUARDfAN./
P-iUUS. July 30.
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lltir .~ Mf,ji.f.ns relll'\!llo~ Ole la_lIik " ail us fI1 tIIt·pad ~
~~"1il1 iIie;"'ID~" ~0IIe\U7'oF!iad ate 10 meet here toda,. &JIll :reu", til dft hit- fI!1Illcn:tlilQ~e:
th~ Pcilltleal ,lIi'e1!1Jo.rotO lAln.- WocirJd ....., reform.
'
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./ Gi'tintht lit •
The Ministers: 'Jmown as the at large Rains or losses jn offielal the dollar' and .tcl!D& ~ • ., OJrbilgiioJlt the
Cormnittee elf '~ 'iO--narrow )'!serves should be the primary the need tor SA ~e!J!em wh> lIedallY. JII. tt
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some of ~
that hue mf/llSUl'e of rwbeth.er a c:ollDtJiY 4l:h 'Would have. iho U~
11
Ii
eme11ied l:Jh l:
four monlhs ,needs to taka domestic or Inter., I1S .ana Bri
their. •
l!\' qua ty
of talli8 .0'" .reform;,
Il .
n"tlpnal economic, ac:tlon' to reI'; .i>atily III llO!
Ii!'
Their 1echni<a\ ~experts rePdr. reet payment imbalanceS.
er pl:Ccloll8 t.!d e'!FUer. this :month ,that ·fur- • ',ijul_. the Upi~d Stali!ll wants·
ther ll1"0gn!SS UI trJing to meet su,ch galDs orr 1!lSSl!' j)n re~I"v.l!lI
the deadline of having an outl;., to lea" to 9'I!Ckj acfillD wht!J'eas hand,
. ' 1.:'
ne of a J;.efonn agreement by UJe 'the- "EurclP.E!ana,.liaVOU~ ~. softer mep,t
~~{ Jil •
annual .meeting of the fund In approach, Mthou1- the presump: e.,~n
.
1"VI!lI,
a' eero
Nairobi in September required. tion that a Dalilon, ah\lWd be. lor- tain, Pl!\Jl.t.-~ .to ~ d:\~lnmimstenal guidance.
ced \0 IIct qulcltlt, if,at all.
ed.
..
.
"1"'1
To pr'!vlde more impetus to
...
,
.Durin; ~ hvo-day "'tCF
'
the, lallia, the ministers wul.a\'- ,;rhe question of 8l!tt1Jn1( official_ s....ion\ the miniaters~E
tempt}tl),fipd """,,,,on,grQund oh .deb\" Is tied up w'lt,/1 the ,proj;li- ed to JaU an jMohai1 •
90 '.
a : e ' j~'
!~e adjus!rilant proces;r-hoW:'na- .em o(conveftiblllo/, The U.s. do-. on.lhe apP<lihtuliitt=O"I~n~ ~ )
Ou~:t .,\~ 'm'
hons should reduce SIzeable and Ilar, under pr~ ~JiI5ions, naging ~tor Of the> 1n\ern1t"
. I
'\, •
.,
unacceptable balance of pl\Yl1len- ,canltot.,be convi!rted bY: forelan tlonal' Mone~ :t.uDd.'
,,/"
ts deficits and surpluses.
. central'Rah l'1,fo-- 'gbldbr other
The .pr
!t CIIlef exl!eUn 'j.e-~·m
'TheY' will alljO tl')j,.w agree' hoW 'preclo,ll!l", reserVes hel/l} bY the Ple/;/'l!i'P
•
.m1iJ.ell
a,
nations should se.l:le'LMii' offi- tJn~tea.§t8t.!S. .
•I
:.
at llie
. "t!il,l!!d"
",""
cial,de!;lts..
'.
-MOS£J);Juro.PelYl ..lll\U0'\l!.,,\\,o,utd ~Q~
'cirlner-' 'J -Lh~
I'
,In the meellJ1l1ll of ~.minJ~t, li.ke to s~ the new .:.:sLem Pyev.- Du .
~
e.rs! deputies-the teChnICal exp- enl masstve mc:rtiloses.m holdlDRS Mlmsler, Dr, cro
riU'i"J
' '1
ertS--a~eement has emerged th- of r~erve cur-~~!lcle. ,such lIS y{jtleveen,' as their.
iiia~e.,
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It lDight hilve
l
1
' l f h e astronauts--< ean,
.'
•
fe~l~ ~ on the,r second Ground controllllrS grantoid. th- Ja~ Lousa of the MJitines. and
'j, ~'-.. ,..
" i
. . '
, • "
d,ily ~~~ 'J llleaded yesterd8J! eir requests fo" sleep' an
a! Dr eweh' ,Garrlbt, ,a I\selle tistfL, in',
.-:.l. I'll..
'
It
''4:-,'....:.:,1 'I /4.. u;:t .
to be au~d"ta take a nap and'";t'i'ee' aay toUaY. Th'ey,dla not seeiii' have' been sllffemng~llOm' motion
~'.
Jljl4eD~r~ln
to be &Iven today off to recuper- ~orr~d'
'I
sickness .•ince enterinlJz -earthlo....
.:,:,,\, ' . \ ,
, , ' ".,
. :-:f~~' r
- I , ". .•. .'J; :
'
ate, ?" .....".,
"
- .. Bediluse 9f.;.the discomfort the b~t Satut<lay,to·begin,a.59,i)ay,~~4-i.L·
l' '1
1, - ,
~. ""r,,"'" ~
r~~t"(COminan~er. NavY crew'dedded to move~lnto thf( "in:,their o!bitil\g_ sp~, "statio¢.'
I
m
r, ·'~)U.S.tpu,.t,
~
Cap
_'Jlean, sal!!~~at, If I:,rl'er. more comforthbJ,e 1!kY.lali,
We're ,'not as spry .iis ....'we·d •
• o· ,
, ..' . , I '1"~1t' I. " . ' ,~t.. .,
-,
'"
~Y .. ~. i1'iInld;eel. bell .11l: ,tlie )1111011 quartersi!Saturday nl'glft'r a - ,like to be",_ Bean sBl~lI!J .1!eJAS!ift
'
I .,./
,
.('
, [ /"."
...,.
piann- flier than
a"llIad ,been
ground
. .
.:_
hIS comp8Dlonsv collldJres in !led
'0'
~IJ
""
,
:I'\l;;;"'-;:""; . H~' '.li.~. t
for a .couP.le of'hou".,~este¢ay
''''.,
' •
~ '" :,'~ • "f' 11/'
j
"'.
#'
.after~oon lD order,to ase' their
, "
.,
I ,
~ ,~
1\' ' . '
,
~ ~
~discomfort 'and become m!!'\; 11!l.~
"
II ','
.
~ ,
ilea'''Jir~page'3) . fine,that'it looks like< a. ribbed 'cu's~omedrlto.wel~htless lanikithl!:
"
ll,'"
styl ._
,~"
.
knit. 1 He admits he got
iaea' motion of the1orbittinglspacf!{staUnl~~;10Itll battle blou- froiD the Chinese 'quilted cotton lion: I
'1
" . ',~.
." ., .. ; .',
iel!ie.........
ses ~
~ts which.matc~ jac!<ets .impoz;ted' from the Peo- I' , . !.', t t •. '.. I • • " , '
t h e . ,'ut:~ dJess ~hey to" : ,pie'S Republic but the Chinese, Tlie .cgriim~nde",.also,!,ask~d' .if
,
,~ 'c8shmere. swe'- won't believe tlieite>eyl!s wlten th,' the cre,:,! cdb)d .taka 'lod,llY,\\!ffi in
aters w)tli' coWl-draped' necklmes. ey see ""hat he has done with their orner to adjust' to. their ,n\!w' e'i/l
t~'be wprll. over pw:e silk blolises ~rigVtl!! idea; ~ach ha"na; of rquilt; v!ronmentj " ' : .
h.l. ~'J',
:-vitli~~~k ~e~lJ1es.
. " JOg IS gr.dedrto cling ,'to the ·cur· 'We. .nl"ay' not' have ~ timel'lloll\.g
•.~d\!I!l~f.knit> ,SUitS.
It~ye~ of the body He a1so' u'ses space' walk on{lTUeSday,I'lf.,We'
M
'/ .gs,,,,,,,~~~':: ~l ~ "t/ley 9ulltlng, In ,diamond and "'herring don't ,feel'bette'r·~"Beanltold'-fJ.iglttl Ii
.'
.,
_.'n, tipple, '/Me n~tIUrP!lPY !lOne patlarn~. !Even I the 'cahnel" controllers iii' the' Houstori' spaCe' I"
't' t\
• ). Bt a1/C'. The q~ilUnll Js so v~ry, bl~uses'wom <Wtfh suits!lare' quilt- cehtre:oll,!t'helwas 'hollefU( 'a day
b1 I -" -,. • . i>, R' ,I
stItched' and fOl'i-evenlrlgs' 'lie qu- of rest mlght-solve~'the,problem,.
'ilts In gold ·threlld ilr jet. .'
].ousma-...vn his mst ven~lil'e
I" £ '
,
.
·Glvenchy;fb'oW-e,V&.".Is....\!ol t"~' in' splice'-wa~ expe'lierlliillir tIle'
•\<¥R.U!t.». r~m age~ I.)' .. onlY '»ev!trier. toffinll ~lrl1lj;irfl~01l,'mo.st' ''iiifficuItylt'lJl! '~kIR~ sa~
utero '~l"!l

-,t.A,Q;u or ( o.cur IPID'Ien; , 'n
Af han: ('
lOR TJ01t at

D:'" '" o.r"

rlle,(;\::J,Te

tine

m~,C!'!_ .~ s~ce w8lli
yestll~day.
e~'
drop to 4 Inches 'belo'w"knee

~ontrolle\'S'/.if Iiel:.a~~
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Ch- China blue (fhe biue "of 'Mlrfgfpo- 'Bilan. who.lias been fo· the' i1i06h
a~lkar jCl~, •.I;a~an I!r~yince, yes' .tJeries), jade, and ivory. There took tWo aspirin ta~lels:
'.<
'
~~r.day.rtr\l! ~l.,.m , 1 . .
• "
!'rc also br8)Y.{l 'greens that must. The~asltonauts chose to contln'" ~ ~~..2lsheand P\~pl~ 'DaVe be~6;~SPJ"'d by the' I exlii- lie with tlrell work. nf' ~reparJijg'
"
wge._ n ~n. t . new' slgn-"bi.~ of t~~ Clii~'; l!""ch,eo., t~e ~~Ii\h's .lsYstems ~O~iful[ o~
~ .,it'~ ,~ed .wlth t!Je'nam~ logIcal ~fiitioW'p in,!! '~ r-ption: Yl!lterday t. momiiig" but
· J?f'A!i\W~!~I~bC on 'l.!".
. c~ May. llCf!a has borrowed the y procecded at a slow, cautiI ~ •. ~.""" 10 "th~'''',hanJ<ar Mu- Ia.cquer rl!d;;.an"il ,~ b,ljlIiant :?iIiJife':< s Ila~e tryi'i1\ nll~ to' 'Bf1vl1 thllir
IlJI,lIF.l~~Y saidltnat ,tlie.aven.u,e has from lhe 'c<l~tunf~of the' Sl1ait'·. ad.s too trliJ'ch, whicl( ~a'uses
'
~ IlliJlt.p! a cost of abOut one ghal ~eus,whlch,-enchant¢ilcPinn s ' zilless
'.
,
I' mflllOJiL~!lhanlS'land mo)'e than earlidr t~~ yelli'.j ~/,. ,..'~ I.....~. . " 1550 cubIC metres of concrete ha, 'llhe ~Vii1 teo .-to-w
.~_ .. 'Illy inid:"Ia'y' fhe,'men ~ere still
ve been;1JSe4~
~.
furl! as ~tJy sbow Ih""ilaiig.· per~e/l...cing ~i~comfort 8I!,d 'slla:'
",In speec~ for the oceaslon L Si" J(ok an~
~,,~. &~ ageri9"'doctcl't~ tOl~ thelh-'E!acb
'P~ elders . pr~yed, for thlJ I pfO': hay's a~;tant, W 0
.em 10' to ta,ke 'a ufi;'o'ped"deck"::l!sfoPU'
gr~ss R! the countrY under the Bang~ok 'l'i111, tbe"tcolleCtlori 'c'lIJbc mme dexadrme Itii>/itip. I~lcl<ile(s
gUldatii:e of, its leader,
'back w.lth 'l1O manY' .colbur Pictu! tablets'-and ~I,~~p'fo.r a fe'~ h.eu~~.
..
.
:
'i, res of' the llImp.le
the emerald It was the 'II~ arne spal;; om.::
bu~dJI~ ~nd .otlier
ai art trea. lals Iiad tpld i\striln uf,s'to"t~~' a
, .
, . sures,
\\'elfilS 'of the',fiery suri". nap becaus'C,of the ·~il:kii\ds. ' "
"ie~~ttnueQ ir m'"' 1'1. sets ov thE!'t,r!!er,' that Crah.~'s Or. Paul 13uch~njj, : l!\e"':f\ightt
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.~rl' Lank;!- sends" Rets
hele. /I·seer of flour .is...sold tarl.-The '~aa1c health centre
of.
50 a seer ol w)leat for, was opened here yesterday It
,'afsor ats.
42. a ~eer ol melons als.
well equipped and' has medical
j,

congratolatio,'n, ".

1U..
and a pound of mutton als, 20. and paramedical perspnnel

England~s belp'

LONDON, July 31,' (Reuter).The people ale happy with the ,.
j
The U.S. dollar improved iI1 European monc) markets but ster'S'
KABU(" JUly 31, \Bakhtar).- lowermg prices. '
. ·/l.n
The Pri",e Mmlsler of Sri Lanhng, tlululth fairly st.!adY. failed
I
.
.
ka Mrs Bandranalke m a teleBAGHLAN.,July 31. (Bakhtar)
to show any dramatic benef,t
gr~ to_Mohammad Dao~d has -In tit past four months, 33,012'
RAWALPINDI• .JUly 31, \AF~) -The, I,ndo,Pakls~1 talks o~
from last Frlday·s. Bank 'of England reScue operatton.
,
'hwnaWtarlaD 1II'0biems arlslnl' from the 1971 war were ,recesscongratulated him on hiSi ele... tons coal has b~en mmed from
. .After showing art initial spurt,
ell;it tlie Indians" retiuest lasl nllht a week after their o~ntn~, tion as the PreSIdent of, Stat;e 'Karkar, Aishpushta. and Darai SoTbe date lor their reswnp~, probably In AO(Dst, was expec· and Prime Miilister of the Be- lit . Mines..DurUlg the same pert·
the pound faded-later in Some
. .
centres. fn London, stedlng end'
tlng to lie &IlIIounOed today.·
.
•
public of Afghanistan and hIlS od. abbut 55,000 tons coal hav" .
The IIldIll~UleIeption said they had dUllcutties In kee~lng
hoped frienaship and coopera~ been .sold, a source ol ~he Coal
KABUL, July 31. (Bakhtar).- ed a few pOInts lower than Fri-1n toucli ",tIi Bana'ia Desh Premier Sh.~kh M~lbur Ral!111ll!\> who hip, between AfghanIstan and Sri Mmlng Department said
Price evaluation of houses, apa' day s close Dewers said at one
, Is In ~·UI'osla.ila ,and Is due to . III on to' C~da for the ,Co"!-. L.ihka 'will be further expanded.
rtments and trade marketll IS pomt tbe Bank of England had
monw~th ~e MIni""" .' eonIerence.
I
Fpllowinll, IS the text of her me- . GARDAIZ, July 31. ,(Bakhtar) contmuing by mixed commlsions. to 'step in with support.
'.
ssage:',
-Two lorries loaded WIth cowBut Informed .Pa1.<istanl ,sour- abad ~ourcp.s ~ala.
A source of the Kabul MuniSome 'dealers hact looked for
ces said 'the lJi~ii Surprise decl-' . Pakistam ~rcles emphaslse~ Excellency.
.lildes which were bemg smuggl- clllalily sai~ four com/llisslOnS, solid gains 1n Ihe pound's value
sion proba\>lY,; arose. out of dlffi- th,!.t the talks had not b~~ Ibrok
The government and people of ed out of the country were lOt- whose members are drawn from follo\VIDg the Bank's raisipg of
culties .-onnected with three other en on b.ut only temporarily sus, Sri Lanka /llong ~Ith me expr- ercepted by the police here ye- Finance ~stry, CartOgraphy, lending rat:s to 1Fl/5 'per cent.
· questions. 'Vhey wer!!: the" recog- pen~dJ_ and that ther would .be ess their SlDcere -felicitations and sterday it was announced
.
)
House and Town PlannJng and on Friday.
nition of Banlllaclesh iby 'Paklstall. resumed-.from the pomts of prog- good' W'shes on the occasion of
'
MUnicipalIty
are
fixmg
,prices
BIlt
there
was
no'
renewal
of
'Ihe admission of Bangladeah to ,pss already 1'C:'Fhe.d .
KUNDUZ, July 31, (Bakhtar) houses, aPartments. markets, sh- the selling rush tilat plunged ster.
. 'Your E-xcellency's election ag
the United Nations" ana particu"
Ca~tious optiDUsm was l.UStiU- the' PreSIdent of Stat.! and Pri· -AccordiriR to a Malaria Etadl- ops and public baths:
"
ling to a dangerous low last week.
1arl¥ the linling" of.'the<~amJ~' fled, It "IllS'left, Such optlllC"sm me' Minister of the Republic of cation Department report..out of The prtce evaluation aim is to
In Frankfurt, Oslo and Vienna
Ion and. the proposed Ural by;Was exp!'SlWed by tbe leader of Afghanistan. Similarly I WIsh 125.000 people exammed, only fIX MumclPahty taxes. and also sterlmg wos reported .firmer. FoBangJ'adush or' 195 P.aklstaill mil. the IndIan team. ·~.N. Hak;sar, ..af- your' excellency further succeos. 2,150 are suffering frolll malaria. rentals 'So far, the groups 'hac reign excbange' sources in Frank·
Itafy personnel fOr alleged war t~r the··seveffili talks sessIOn ear- We hope the existing friendly re- The patients have . .been thorou- ve fixed the prices of 2646, hou. furt Sald thcrr, was continuing strcrimes
I;.er yest1'rday.
. . llitions and cooperation I1etween, ghly treated. it IMlld.
ses at· a total. of afs. 339.246 ain between., tbe ever·healthy
The PakIstani team could only' Sourc:es close to the Paklst~m the two nations will be expanded
dunng whIch 1105 houses which' mark and other currenoes tethfollow Lheir National ,,"ssembly's ,~elegation 1"mp~aslsed that agree- further in the future:
KABUL, July 31, (Bakhtar).- ale bemg re~ted for a total of ered. to it in the joint-Europcan
Tuling that recognition of BO\pg- JOent had pr8ct}!'~'y b!'en reach·
Bandaranalke, Colombo.
All taxies in Kabul will be pai- afs. 7,1().~,819 have been reRiste- float.
ladesh m\lSt btl cQl\.ditional on the ed on ·the threecpolDt lomt Indo- July 28;', 1973.
nted white and blac~ and. they red wllh .the MUniCIpality officThe joint float embraces . all
r",fii'i'n-'of alrpaklstaiilprlSollers. 'Banlilade!lj""m~on.. of-AprU
,L
• wIll, be ,pl\I'ked only m theIr. st.
Common Market countries eXj:ept
sources saIl!
.
, 17. the, !,akista~1 formula on. the
DUlllloVNIK, Yugoslavia, July ands, a meeting held In tlie Ka- es," it sa,d
Bntam, Ireland and Italy.
Pilliistan would also be prep-· 1:;9 ha.vlDg been taken into con- 31, (Reuter).-Bangladesh Prime bul 'l)'affic Department yesterday
The ruies of the float are that
ared to accept the '~dmlssI9n of slderatioo· • ,
Mln~hel~ Mujibu" I\ahman decided The meellng was attenMHARTOUM, July 31, (Reutcr) all Ihese currencies must not dr~angladesh to the UN. provlaea.-. "The thr~ ppi!lf. of the llIecla·. I1ad I! 1ij1;at'.r?und of' talk~ WIth ded by the representatIves
01 .-Ten Palestinian cOmmandos Ift from a central panty by more
this was carried out in accoi1Iance. ration wer',;llinitlally the ~ubjeCtar his Yugoslav . counterpart . and the tax, drivers.
det,"ned he", slnee March fol- tlian 2-114 percent.
'
..,lIh the UN r!!solutlon of De- of tha lalks. and the Indian Intra- host. Dzemal .Bijedlc, at the AdrilOWing the killing of a Btllglan and
Exchange sources said that m
KABUL,
July'
31,
(Bakhtarl.cember 1971, it Was added.
ductlon of the' recognition and atlc seas'4e. resort of' Kuparl, near
Thirty'seven kg. of opium' were two American diplomats will go the case of Norwegian crowns,
As. reg~rds the 195 alleged war admissiqn to the U.N. of Bangl- bere. - .
,
before 1 judiCIal inquiry on Sep- the West German Bundesbank
crimJnals, the Pakistan' tfi'am rea, adesh had 'caused the susPension
No details of the talks have intercepted Irom a Volga car in tember 25, ,informed sources had to o;lep 10 and slall buying
ched a formula leaving tbe ques- of the negot.alions, the sources in- been' repqrred. The two Prem; Puli Charkhl by the Vigilance saId yesterday.
to keep the currency above its
tlO') for later discussion.
They dicated...
' •
lers bad already had two round, Branch or the Pollce Sunday.
The sources said 'the inquiry f100t' level of 43.635 marks for
were ~o prepared to make conThe two SIdes were to meet to- of discussions on, tbe internatioh·
would i>e conducted by Judge 100 crowns. l'rencb 'and Belgian
cessjons to settle the' question of aay to discuss the. date of the aI situation and 'bilaleral relatiKABUL, July. 31, (Bakhta~')~ MuStafa. Bllshar to 'decide whe- francs, Dutch . guUders and Swe1
the Blhari.mmorlty,in Bangladesh. next meelinfl, which. would need Ions an"d'BiJedic accomD,aDled Sh Twenty sevell ~tetps of medicm, ther a prima fade case existed dIsh crown. also were drifting
· Legal questions might be sidestep- the endorsement of Sheikh Mu- ltikh M,!jib to Brioni ISland for. _es whIch. are said ~ lie . SPUrlOUS against the commandos.
near floor ]pvels.
ped in favour of a "humane" ap- jIb,!" Rahman, and to prepare a talks with P,resident Tito last Sa, were 'seIzed from Nasl.m Pha~~
proach LO Ihe discussions, Islam· joint coounuhique.·
turday.
•. macy here..yesterday by the VI-
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ISLAMABAD, July 31, (Reuter)
ATHENS, July .31. (AFP).-The Oks had not be'en supplied to the'
Tbe pro.'Css for establishing it .-President ZufJkar Ali Bhuttc I
.
Greeks have'voteij ovelWhelmJbg· persons concerned n ilime.
republic has already been outlbi- visit to the United Stiles bas agJ.
•
Iy .by' 78.4 percent.,....in filyour of
Papadopoulos. was :eJectep to e·d. Flrst.a constitutional' court aln been po,tPon~ bl'one week
MoSCOW. Jl\ly 31, (Reuter)-:- their presence heralded a summit
establiahing
republic and na- a seven,yeal term lind Getleral will defltle the conditions within at Pakistan's 'reqyest and wi\) Communist. Party leader of the similar to those held in fhe area
mlng George Papadopuolos as Odysseus Anghelis. COmmander- whic1) political parties can oPe:: IIOW begin bn sep~ 18
eIght W~rsaw Pact States yes- for the past two Years.
its Presld~nt, offici!,1 elettlon re- in-Ch'ief' of ~ armed foh:es. rate. Then municipal electiqns was announ~ed,het,'e yesterday, J terday opened a meeting in the
However. Tass made·no mentiturns shOWed yesterday.'
, was-elected vire-presldeqt:
will be hela probably' by April
Bhutto was due to beiiI1 a state Crimea on questions of cooperg, on of North Vietnamese Party
'Phere was a .~ "n!l" :·-I:a.2aI!QPotUos, said yesterdaY,ill '1971. to be .fbllriw"'! ..at the and visit to the Uhiteli States on tion and international . problems, Chief Le Dua, who is also in th",
v~. and 14.5 ~
I'
tlte Y(I,- ~.tele~:.d' speech that/the vple 'of tI;te year b:< .Genetal electIOns. July 17 bllt IIi!s was' cancell'ed,'w\tr . 'fass News Agenc,y reported.
Sovje~ UnJon. IOdlcating that the
i
.tUig ppjlUlatlon. _ . 'llIy!.nti-'
'of !"'J!fi~e"c:e given him by ,t~e TIle ~eral eIectjpns. ~.U1 be a en President ~Ix\l~ wa~ adJil'~ T/lss ~aid' tbllt mel\ting' would' meeting waS a purely Warsaw,
m,ljOar'of ,JIbstllnti
1 be par- maloJ:It¥,of the Greek peopJe,ex'\P~lu4il t
e, wlibUy,Clvil\8,ll gov, to hospital WIth VIral pneumoriia: continue. but gave no further de- Pact affalr for the moment.
t1iij1y ati.'ountedVor Ii~' IlIJieJS. j ~~~ f~1l certain "hard'nosed'" me- el'J1Dlent
"
"
"
. 'The visit wS§' later rescheduJ: tails.
SOViet Party Chid Leonid Bre~sons oyer 1T9 ~~ ar ~ m1len of,O!c4P9II11caI /p!rtIeS 1wl"
10 tlie' more Immedlate· futur!! ,lid to start on Sept~'!1t>er n. LIlf~ . 'Leadel's of, tbe seven East Bloc .zhoev arrived in, the ai'ea al the
frpm' vo~n,. I G
, It
th :'/If;OrD ,f0rLtlle' countrY '-:-was a the' GreeIC pcopl.. awaIt the abj>U- mghts' foreign mmlstry annO\lll' Eastern ,European countries, and end of last week and held talks
or oreslaing ab'tjlaCl qJ:w .. ~..~ ,I¥njj.te to lel\l1 :Greet;e toward a . tlQD Of t)Je C\liTerlt specilil. P9w-\ cement said It bad heep decided Mongolia all·amved 10 the Crl- with ·Franclt Fgrelgn Minister MI• ~ tlIe ~~. 'relllstrlltiOq•. _, P,l>1dldentlal P8!Uamen~·. reo en'sntetj1~n ':9'd q,lD8';tial1jlw 'that the I~ter date.could, be 'Imo- mea 0ffi"!-ally' for a vacation, but t;hell Jobert who was on a . brief
adilitlllnJ .II9W.4Jp170,OlIO 6~.-:pQ"Uc.
" ,~, .... ,"'.
' . (Gontinu~''lID, page II), • re .conyemwt".
.
there
liad been speculation that vl.it to the Soviet Union.
'
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MinIsters of of thtthe. Codcil
USSR, President', and. Prime
MinJster Mohammail. Daoud has think¢
'the -Sovfet
olepi:. m''';'age
'0
Mrs. .....
.'''e of the President of Stat~'and the passage of time and fruitful other Soviet leaders.
agleaders-f.or
d li their
ex ) In a >'..,
.,
' dIy
f nen
...e.ss e an
a.,. :' lodira Gandhi/the P.rime 1diiIIster PrIme Mlnl.ler of of the Repn'b,JJc cooperations between our count-·
Mohammad Daoud,
pressed .the: noPe that th.e tradl\!- of India. PresideJif, of ,State and of Alllhaniatan. Mohllmmad Dil- ries In different fields will aeve·
Kabul, July 28: '
~~:.. n;:';::~be~ str::::;::~al' ;~~
on!!l, fnendly relations !¥' happily PrIme Mlnisler'Mo\ul.m)Uad 'DIl- oud, to Soviet leaders:
.
lop further In accordance with the
Followirtg Is ·tbe text of the develOp Iri, ndly relations 'w,th.
e",~ng between ~,Mghan ,,"d oud. tharikell her for.her congra:
Excellency'" Brezhnell,/ Excel- intcrests of'our peoples and world message o{,.Mohammad ·Daoud. the Republic'of India ~n the eco.
the Prtsldent and Prime . MlnJst- nomJc. cultu~a1 and technical
S0Y'llt penple'! will ~ .further tJ!latbO' ~8ge and :'j"mlnlsced lency.N. Podgomy and Excellency. peace.
strenllth~ned and frwtt:ul ,~~, a:bout the contacts. and meetln'gs A.. Kosyg;.n:
I' , ,
The (deciSIOn of ttie Soviet Un' er of tho Repubbc of Mghanistan f
ration between' our ~unl;ri~s .10 with the lQle Jawaharl.. 'tlehru
Herein I :express the profound. ion to recognise the Republic of sent to Mrs. Indira Gandhi, the lelds and welcome. w)tb appr,,~~~o~ i~l~rfi~'::e1lency's Tealli·
dlffe_rent fields,ln' accor4!"1ce WIth ana other titdJlln leaders ina blIs thanks 'of ml'self,.and my ,frlen~s Afghanlslail as tbe first countrY Prime'Mlmster of India:
Excellen'cy.
tbi! mt~ of the. nal}ons and hopetl; friendlY relations between for tlie friendly message, of your has been receive" with gratitUde
world peace fU, rther exp~ded.
Mgbfit
I rece;ved ,your
Excellency's
I take tb. opportunity to c,,n stall and Jndia In differ- excellencies sent on the occaSion and deep llppreciation by me, my
omle tei:hnlcaJ and CuI· ,of my electIon '!S tbe -President friends and the. people of Mghan- congratulatory message despatch- tend the /lOod wishes of my pco1>eep appreCIatIOn and gratit- ent
ute lias becn expre• ...d for tlie tural fj Ids.WIII be furth~str,ep. of State anll Pnme M~nlster Qf Istan.
'
, ed t4rough Excellency 1\. L. Me- pie to your Excellency for fu.rthl·r
96viet Union's re~ii1t1on I of gthen'ed -al\l1 deyeloped lllld ~as the Rl!pu'llill- p,f A!~harostan an~
Please accept the best wishes of hta, the Ambassador of IndIa. on. prosperjty of the peoPle of IndIa
the Republlc of Mlibinistan as expressed appreclatJ.6n· ro~ Inala.n hope. that tile l'ra<!ltlOna.1 !rlwdlY myself and my friends fot' the the occaaion of my 'election as and t9 renew my sincere compl"
the first country, the Informati- governme!,~'s .readj"ess lD thIS relations so. happily e",sti~g bet- furtber prosperity of our friendly the President. of ·Stat.! and Pri, ments.
on Departmcnt of the Foreilln MI' regard, .
I
we~n the Afghan and Soviet peo- nelghbourly country of the USSR me Minister of the Republic of
Mohammad Daoud,
nistry sald' I
Followmg Is the,text of tbe mes- ,pies will be further fostered with and you~ health and, health o,f -AlghaDlStall'
'<abul. July 28.
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lem since there art: other guosv'~
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rlcan Astronauts went bact to
"
copes which can be used for the
W9rk In the orblUnc Slt1lab yeajob If required.
terday despite the ~ spaS OW s~
One mmor experimel1-t was 10- .
ce £oIckness wblch has plaCDed
st when communications with the
"~J..an
Ih~m ~lnce they went Into. orbit
Apollo service module were cut,
.
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en Saturday. ,
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.
presumably due to a short . dr'KABUL July 31. (Bakhtar).-Officlals of, the Prime _ KABUL, ~nl,. 31, ,(8.1111&••)'We're n.ol gOlDg as fast • as
CUlt.
"
'
Swlberland '&lid QiD.d. tiave
we'd like to," Commander Alan
"I think Ihere is no real rush
The astronauts were momtorMinistries, und Mihls!rleS ~onbn. ued t6 l!'ke the oath of allegiance
reco~.\sed the BeilibtlC;Of Mgh- ,"Bean reported to .flight' controll- to do Ihe Eva (space walk)" Con- Ing six JD1ce and some gnal$ to
tC' the Republican regime.
.-. ,
. ., • ' \e{s who said there was a guod tro II er 0 on P u dd y sal
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. . weer
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.. t1 essnantsta"'.i,."
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'Bakhtar News Agency correspondents report that all olll,,"
Acc!'t,illiil' to a report from thr'··chance the space walk, Originally day; "W<! wallt to make sure the ess would upset their biological
lOis of the Prlme Ministry', ForeIgn, Interio" ~ucation, AgrlCulAfJban Embassy In ,80DD" tf'e planned for TUesday but put <llf Slllts lit"
,
clock~
' and lrrigatlOn, 'Min'es and Indus'ries, and PubUc Health Swiss Embassy,ln the FRO ca· to Wednesday, mIght be postpoPuddy saId the fllght was es·
Anolher minor problem deveture
>
ptta1 has IntQmleil, the A~ch"" 'ned agam.
scntlally aboul a day, behind alld loped during the crew's sleeping
Ministries as well as affiHated governinent d~partmenl$ took tbe. Embsss,. there tbat. aecol'd~·to: , Bean'reported that fellow Ast- the crew planned to tackle Its penod Sunday niRht when mISS~oath of all~~iance:to the new regime In sPecial ceremonies yes- Swiss dlplo.m.!lUc tradition, the ,'ronauts Dr, o.wen Garriott and chores .on a day-to-day bas,s. If. Ion control detected ~ very slight
relal~ons between SwltaerlaDd t1 ac k Lousma were still not feel· the spacewalk takes place on leak_bout one-tenth of a'Pound
terday.
ana the ,Republlc.pf Afgballlstau. jng'well.
Bean himself was "not Wellnesday, fhe work- should be of pressure per square ·Inch -\75
will "!'ntlnlje
before,' the" In· ;<jUlte as sick a~ yeslerday."
to date by Sunday.
square .centimetreS). an hour-frSi;"lIarly, following the issuance of the Republican decree,
omcers of the army. judges' and ciYlI s~rvaril$ of Herst, Bs,lkh, formatlou .Deparlment of the Fo· 1 .He added Dr. GarrIott bad. beThe 'contrC/ller . also reported om theli' ~ab1D.
"
en "quite SIck:' Sunday Dlghl tliat one of the gyroscopes used The leak eventually was tra...
,
rel(D' IIUnlstrj satd.·
l>langarhar-. Nimroz. ·Bamy..n, .Help1ai1d. Ghszol. Far~ Lag)iman;
Acconun&; to , another report, but yeslerday Ie~t about Ihe sa, in. stabi~i.slng. the'space station 'ed to the airlock lOW the garbst. was acbng up occasIOnally. Bean' ge storage tank. and was corr'
Ghor. Kon~r, Wardak., 'I·althat. and' B\ldakhsh'!'" provi~ces yesler- Ibe Canaclbln EmbaIiIY In WasII-· 'lne as the day before.
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1 wish to bconvey my profound
thanks and 1 at of my friends to
for the friendlY
Mghanistan's ties with the pea- 1
pie and counlry of India have
deep hisfocieal roots. The memofles of my lTIeetlngs and contacts
WIth lale
the father
great and.
leader
of India,
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acquaintance
Wlth your Excellency's person and
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serves ~ tIle eat ueI ~ have been rellU1~ ~ tb- ~ samrys conduClted bY
'east couts of tile hOple'lt Reo I'011llh.ilODll K01II on iheIr- Wll)' tt- A1lIerlC:1I11 oceuoll'llpblc ah- Ebt< as an econo~G lind 'polltiJ
Pl!bUc.
to Peklnl. T~ Chinese have prE!o, I~ "Bunt" resulted In th con- . at centre would be greatly cJeo.
Lonl-lenn development of tb- seMd an o~,al alleii~. o?xcept Cluton thltt' tbe
were'teased by develop1llellt oT ~e ChIose ~ whldl."are be.IleYt!c1...-for~ Ibetr ,latut eit,. ~
, ..nt.e offahore-_' ~'
toJ!ll~ ,all the ;r:~i drlU\DI eqlliJIIDI!Ut at.:'tht! CiiJ:: &1
MId: "Geophysical"
Freed of dependeDl:ll u~ Mio
entIY,kIIown
~
ton TracleP_JlIIlcle8ed. 4D4'¥;: ~W.''!bow lha\:.tbe rqioll ia 'ddle,East rell!rve-. .s~MII1i1d.
oD)y, :d!liiiintc till!
•
, • ri'ollnCfiIM ,quletly.thAt tJilim wu linllifrWil' by a Ilerlell of " nearlY, be '1IIucli lese Incltnecl to iU~ol!
.reIationshilt, DUt. .,..m titer UJI} 'now prepared, to export oU in PJlrll1lel ridges. each of wlliclJ has large naval forces to p~oteCt ~tll
.Pl'eSllllt world balaD£<! of ~ sman quootllIes"
's*ved 'IS a dlUl\~ ti:ap ,secllin- vital sea-, supply Jines; But nat, .er,
"
I
~",',"
.B1It...H"" KOnl'lI\ ObliJ__IalfI ce. t1allt,h-,been tt~rl...a mo- urallY" the"SoViet UJ1Ion woUld
,
• •
"
,
- ,1
>
iU8I"1Iress. whi~ls
~ ~
lit> \'be large area of Chi· lattempt, to draw even, closer
,Tlle PO~I'8 co~~.'Of- ~ ,voice, lIu "been 111lO- •
t1ialr 1.~1ibIJed 1i1l>the Yellow to Japan to counter~bai&hce, the ..
t he negotiations now,
com, re fWthrigbl.
iUId Y~ rivers,"
' t a c i t Sino-Amencan alliance,
'.
, The move from brolld geophy·
FOOD FOR .TIIOVGJI1.' ducted quietly in Pe~by ,TO!. The Wen JiiJU Pao I!IIlt j\18t'
presentat!vc;s~ a "n~l!'!t ::(IIf. report~d that. China Is (engraved
~ pollti/:al , and commercial!slcal wrveys t the Verie .of ac,
J
~lerlCaI""oU ,~i@li..~:~e ~de~", In\~~ive :surveyS of'itS WtjIet· r~~D";4hJaaYe"¥Pt confldentia! fi~e e»plcliln{ion ebml!8lat I! vi·,
. The languag~ df ,tputh 'Is iinai!! mil, el!~ !IllS. .1"!e "",.,.., . ~~s ,se,a !ill JY!seryea, ~ acc:o~a!IY; "tlle;1l~tt\l ~I\clusions, of su~ \al tim~ for the U,S, 'Tile energy
t~ a:'ett~a~~ ~~aq~d ~~ iug fealliri ll'rlicle, es"~ ,.sequel\!'eqljR'atJ'oo: Bllt tbelr te' cJ-i~is'Wbieh tIlreatens Jl:he. natjo'!,
Og ~ __ ~" w eU6ff.,,:.8J! ,.,~gln- tal. world underseas oU -reBetvesl sillts, are. 1n tlie ~ words of one ',will bujtJ§ be scotchedh\'lIDe'dIat-.,
,orne~ aijp ~Iways simple,.
no iil
eer , g .....·u!"are to "".1< weds .,m ,at 20,0</0 lllilllon tonil ,and pre- lautJ¥l.rlty. ·'Brealb.taklng'I,
"ely>. 'But .P~ts 'for1lflie fu··
M~rcel1inus Ammiaus,.
the;'40O-to-7!JG:f~t: deptll8 Yf!¥!re die,ted, tli~t'ioJ:lHblrd, 'lf the ',wo- ,TJ:Ie;, jQlnt davelc!pment ~ould' ture'llt'!! much bngbter,
.
m,ost of th~ oil.lJe8,,'
rt
rId's lIiltwouhl' come~.frQm, off· require ,a lDinimiJrilHlf.flve Ye,rs
IJj add~ilon, tHe lrilpo'ltance Ilf
For tbelr p'art t1ie', Cbinete'ilJ'e &\lore. &DUrcea.by- lhe~9lI011i.
-, t.b B1VPlg'l!,to riia.Ior· Prod'1ctron, Jb~'Pacific basin would be v~t.'
deap~ratl!1y shOrt ot\ibe ,fii'M!lrn
I"
It,wou)jf f~ 1'e!I.uire the mvest; Iy enhltnced. It woul~ be a direct
It proji!c:ted 'cJ.l8coverles and, ml\l1l, o( tho!laaod8 Of miUlons of. bayl a~ tbe Pacific for-,tank• __
exchlitige they '1Nill1y -\Deed" 'to
'.~ ,11) 6It."
purchase capital 'equipment' to exploltatlon'at!eaat equltaleJ1t;to do1Jl\I's, some ~mates' ranging el'll c~g oll stralgbtfrom Chicv'teW accelerate growtb ;elf their lei- the Tacbhlg oU field In north eaSt· Jlighell, tban $10,000' million for- nese offsbore weUs to the· l'!est
' coast of the' U.S. The .Pacific :)ltt·
" .
ging agtticulture,1811d to:develOpl"li:bins" whkibbel8ll- producing JIL the' fil'lltt 1Il-1joll vphase.
1~~'~8
, a lieavY'lndusr"aI b_,., ;
I~e[ qual1tlties 'dUl'inti • tbe."pa~( _ ~ J>¥rin' tbat ')Ieriod, t!Je United oral could beC!lme a ne"! ~tre
~epublic, Repr,esentatlve. o~ , At'tbe moment! the tiel'o~cliJS,~1X yaars.
'.
_
'!ll~~ aad China wolild be .Jirlk: of influence
-'
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-LOS· ANGELES ,TIMES
Asplfatlon and WI~h,:s of ' AIf/,- 'are in their _preUmlnary slageS. Altbough 6b!na's totlil ~r· ed by common' "interests wbich
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THE E.UH01J.l£.A:N.COMMlINI1JY, t:TH-E 'THIRD .JVORLD

tory and starting a new stage is
~
,
"
, . '
.'
The edueaUve valnea of the ftl!' the result of progress. Replacing
"
'"
~ ,......
'
,
pubUeaa re,une have been hl- a regime not.-eoordinating aspi. ,In the mem r ,S,l:ates of' the as a wbole-Just how tbis con..<m!t 'I'Ms too is a .imltation that can· 'and_technical' Bid, Factors that
ll'bllchted aDd ~rlsed am· ration and needs of time by a European Community tile qnest!- will bl! drawn up depends on 'the:· not be cpntinned for mucb 10n-. must be taken into 8llllOunt'.., are
onll' tile. AfPan IIUISSeS since PrOllressive, system is ICljllsidered, on of, what role the COmmunfty rounds of talks that lie lIbeadl ger.
trading policy ,including 'prefertbe tneepUOD rI. the RepubUc as a po'siti1re !p0ve towards deve- sho~l~ plaj' In t,!Je .f!!tUre .\\!ltJi the negotiations and:decisions'Mii!
Crit,fcs of E~pean_ developm· entia! cusloOts dU~~ as '~IJ as
of Afll'hanlatan. ,
lopment and gradua.J perfection, regll1U'to tbc de,velopln&' count- to be m.ade,
eqtal ald poIicy~lft'cllldlng offiCIals in~riaLand agncultural' polio
Throueh ..ord of' lDQuth, 'audio- the paper.points'oul
ries at Afrlca.,Asla and ' Latin
However,,'it is known that in. of !be' genel'li! 'development aid cies
' ,
vlanal aids, and. mass media
In' order to foUow Ibe caravan 4me
lias been discussed for' .the.long lerm'the Communlty,will directorate of the European Com·
AU.tbes> differing forms of aid'
• the common people have been of civilislltlon, different countries ~m~'ltlimhe ,l1I;'d 'with visibly;" trdw- ~a,!,e; to aim Its development ,ac. ritissiou,' took-,these' limltlltlons as should be iacluded in the strateable to bear' U1d learn, at leaSt of tba\worla arc inclined to keep mg e ~ USlas~, .' , • .
tlVJties to~ards_ the, dev!!lop1Og grotind~ for milinlaini\Jg1fhat in gy of it EtlroJl(\an development aid
.in 'll'8neraJ. ",hat tlie Repnbll· this genetal..principle of going ih ,The me~bers, of tbe pub,llc-Who .. coUntries, m Aalal,and Latin:Am· fact the CommimicY 'did not have policy in sueit' a way tbat all as-'
can order '.Is, wbat it has re- acc~rdance with tb needs of ti-' take an tnterest In develbpment'_eripa; as' well as ~rica", qUIte a, development ,aid poli~ in the pects are accounted for wbich are
'plac:ed, and what are the hop- me: Their adinititsiration' must aid bate been deman~ With iiidepe~deu~!i: Of:~bether:" ~h..~se past:In order to give ?,edence to of vital significance, to count·
es and asplritlons of the 'ne", coinci."e with tlie new"cbtJnges ao- ,greal;l!~;.urge~cy that .E~rope,JW1-..""untrles were ~rme,,~ ~!'!0!lles !he It!e~ of ", eo~nlty d~velop· ries of. tbe. Third World. From
, repme.
. '
Cllptllble b:i the peopll;:It is tben st .coi!tnbut.e t? a greaU!.' i!Xf~t or not: 'r~us the,c;;o'*'B s. for: ment aId pohcy I(is essential, to tbIs, point Of view an active.~ and
·lJ!hJs Is a ll'ood bell'inDlnll' lor tliat't/te <;(Iuntries can predict a ,than lJ1 t~ past to';Yal;ds ~I itg >merlYi mamly. reglq
bas"e!I ,eXpend, nd.peJfect,the develop., open-minded attltUde, 'on' tlie'
, ~fll'banlStan which bill! become prosperous luture.,
.'
'the.. mmJ1fold problemS of' ,'th~' aevelopmen~ a,ld ~olr', ,I~ .Ua: !."~t aid !l0li:y: 'fI!!1ge, of: eq~ paJ:t 'of 'the CommuiiitY,at the
II Republic ,f,!~ the.,llnt ~lme ""CO ntries' of tbe' third'
world 'Tlil~d ,World" The Euro~a~ Co- duaUy be cCllverted.11Lto 1I,,}Yo:r.l!l.... ¥!pmen~, w~lch'~s only ,to a:Ii".llt- round of'Gatt discussions' ,plan·
,In,,lts ~1lwn..,,,,"d·recordecp,JlB- ~r~J~ce1.';Vltb different kjnds of ~1\.l1Sslon h"•.CO!!cur'1d .wltl! tho ,wide,.systeID of,deyeIopll1eht: po:- ~,ex€eut n1'evI.dence, . accordmg, ~ed for tbis year would be, 6f'ma,
'.
tory, and "wIthin ~the shOI1"!IP," :prOl>I&ms, 'D1fficultiesdn fields lIf \!ls~ delll.ands In 'Its mernorll\1,~um liey, rii!,asur.e,~r(,~lii~ 'shoUld. be" to;'llN ,sl~atej{y lD the,.second de-, jor value' .
'-,
'" a.u, of two wed<a. the popu1Jlr. of economits tlie struggle ag- of 27 :July 1971 anel ·tlle, comple- "borne·.n nnnd IInmediately and ,cade of,Heve.Jop.ment ald. Baslcal·
If the regIonal and sec\orJal Ii·
, ,,~ ls!'tlon of the;, ~pubIJciiu ~o' ainst' .disease: ~!,d tbe campaign ment~ry dOCl:!m~nt" of:;'1PlleJli'1!,!tI'Y ~n.ot'forgolte,n ~~,be!1eV\!r 'th~ . EEC Jrl\ agree ·witli·tbis, crl~cisrn' .ev· 'mitalions a.re glvim up ,in favour
,~os·-t.!'.!P.lIll'bout) Afll'hanlstan, ag'ainst'iIIitetacy arid many '-othe.. ~~7~ t.o' tbe e~ent elf .pu n~liing, "clWclu!leSl"'agreeme,nts ,tb~t· a!'»') en tlio~g.b f do )).ot u'1d~r~m,at.e of ~ wOlldw!de and sectorially
811d ~tiie quleJ<J an~ ~en~~aSU,?' similar' I1 r Ol1lems. ;:I'o ~~jl(ve such ItS Ide~ on a ,Joint' pqlicy; of cO'- .roximate.t\> develpP!pe~~ ~,d,' . t;Jie"i>C!Jitlcal aJ,ld leg~ bamers til- expanded ,concep,t fo~· tbe EuropresJl9llSC'8 flUll poniiilll' lJi.froJ1l 'pfl!blelnd'rontinuous-effort is nee' operation"wltb;:.de:velol1 n,g ,~un· '. - AI worldwide :4evelopmeni" aId .at-haye so'fa.,stood 10 the way of ean deve'opment programme the
Jever;y '. 1\00k' a.ud ~mer ':are 'ded Iiechuse it is tlle Plogressive' tries,
; ~I' \
.,
policy dOes not' exclude•.tlle ,pc§. sucb"explinslon 'l\IId'whicb wiU'co· }COmmunity V(i,JJ.l find itself" faced
ii,...mmClll,d&"I~. , ~ \
'and:learned young,generation wbo'
The co~pl!,,-serles'l pf !J.u~s~·" ,l!iblli~ .o~"placing,I! lrea~f' em· ntinue 'to' do, sl!' for,
time ,with_,obl!(a~onS'~o JW.hlchAt can-.
'l'I!e lI'eaeral. ~pt.1on ,has ,1l1,~
save,tbe world ,from' disaSter, ons tbat, are, to"'~J!d '!P'bb,,· In~,Ph8BJs ,in 1In.e ,pI.ace ,I~!", ~oth<;r. 'to/come.,
"
"
,not. ~o lustille WIth I~S former,
matu~ the polltlea1 1!~l!SS;' Of course it Is the foremost dull' the~e document!:. were iaken.:' up 'JIhls globnal J:eOnent~.tio!" of. dev\,"
The aun 01 all who are sl!lVIng nallona1,ly, varyinf concepts and
.prom~ ;political ~,~11I!F of all citizenS of a'cowitry to ,llgw,n at t."" se~on of ~he Cii~n·.iloPJDent aid is,m~~(to.~, fmr. for.,!n effective development :aid tbe organisational methods tb'at
nop,. d, "
a,
,fof
ek-PFOgloessiie-l1leo -ti--t-liei' Cil1lif Mi~sters 10 B,
on. ~6
01 pOSSibly, ental) sn,m pohCy~! tbel-E;EC'mnst 'be to see' al'@-at presenl-in-aetion,-Ghang
!II'
~.l!i . v~ 0PD!i' country,
-pi,
September 1972) and 1l1l!Yed 'a. '! lev,ellillg.oft,tbat,tbose countrIes thai this,pollcy IS not restricted to and·harmpmsation a,e. bigb on
e
" en~ ~d, ~0P'f!S8,
new republican' reg'ime in mor\" .igniiicaqt role at the ~'1" in'Africa I!nd tlie Mectiterraoe.an clOser, ,c:ooperation on linancla!' '. (Continued on page .3)
~ "'~1~W4,a new:&1lcl
,. AfghanIstan has wiped. out a. mmtt conference'} of.... Etirt?pe~n,..f-tHat~have"alwa,yli~enjo~ed~aflOod •• '.~'~.!"
a ••••••• I •••••••••• !I
~ •••••
, ltable tot.eli ~or 1:
na- 'system from the coUntry which heads of government 1D ,Pans m and mutuallY frUitful relationship
•
,
tIOnal l~te&T8tlon. brlnll'lng was an obstacle to progress in Oetob.er l!ln tbah 'Y as / ap"aren~ w~tb t.be EEe ,sbou),d sUffer fr~NOr j ,
" ~~. .,..der qne ba.uner of tbe country. The' new 'regime en. to tbe g"n"ral ,public., . ~'. om ~e hew syste~"
, '.
7. 7 ..
:Afliianlsui.
JOYs the full support. of people
S~·there lS no ,doubt that. dl!;'; , ~t we must'achieve is to in~
r..-,.~·~
Tbe n,?w ~publlca.nism In Afll'Jt. throughoui the, country and • rep. cusslon of ~ <;"!'1mun.al '~uropean ,corporat" tbe cooperation of ,tb~
~,~,~''::~jf'',
'~
8D1Bt&~t.~as t~ the count- resents the aspiration and wish~s developltl<!nt aId pollq JS !In es"" EEG withltbese countries,harm',••~ I;;.,a!\'
"
,.,..,wl"
lfl.~~tIit.1Dto·~e of;the'people
1.
entipl Item ,on tbe agenda.' of oniously,ovel 10ngpen"Od' 'into
'1'{ '.
,
alncle front
mnt for ehi· ", In order
'
, .
European 'POI,'tl'Cal
meeti'ngs'
't
at
'DsiltJon'
to .move "m accordance
. ..
. .
t be new worldWI'd e concept
0
..
nment ' and .rep,;,,,lIcan gover· with 'the wishes of tbe people and
'!'he' European Co~mUJ?'.ly has Euro:>ean deve.!oPnien~al al~,
tl:~~~=::t
What Is' moSt sJpfflcant an this to'impleme'lt.its refQ,rDls-and mog!l.~CU~ed
b~lng,tS ~~ar~" , ~.e fears that coiJld'poss~blv
, ~,
..hole
of
uti I
d vements,' the n"l'I"re'gIme bas to 00, n • 0
ev!' ng'l e
rs arIse 10 the 'Unlted Nations an~
prueess
~ ca
an lay' out prograliinies' tne' im Ie- and' !oremo~L to Its own exPl\ll5- its, special bodies tha~ on the 'de'
~ .:,.oel.l .:::~rtCoals Is the mentation of which WiU liav'/po- ion and'iJ~ternal cons!,lidalion'':)'i' :velopment aid field
J<ina 01\" , .
rt
.t! '
byP~1lI0DS
f' throe expressl!d sive reSlUts concerning 'improve- inout. takang l!Cj:ount of whether second UNO coul~ fom in BrusA; 0:.:..ue J;1ew Re· ;ment of SOCIal .and econoniic- as. a,nd' i!1 wDat ways tlils consolida- sels. 8,S com~t1tlon ,to, the mnlti·
'pllblS
S
if
ll' b
taD.
,pecls of life in the- country
. tion 1/1 dchleved' at the expense lateral aid proFaInm~ of 'the
b a::: em
e!IJDD1lbil.
Now,'wb"" we pr 'at ,t~'Degl-, .of outside. c,?untries, ,partiful~1Y tJJill~ Nations seem to dJ"-.t'cl'l>I1
•
~tt fd e cene
pilhllo to oning of new' histOri~al perjod"WJ of the ·Truro World; or pOSSIbly unjustlfled
. • i,I .. i
r::.p~~~ra~ ~e ought to lid careful'.'aoouf' '!Our to tbeir ben~flt,
' A n efficient mId ,wd~l~ivide:'W.J
, "
, econonilc aDd e4~tlo,li&l PI' great respor/sibJlj(jes'ln creating
A hbarsher fo~ml or. tbg saf~ ,t.'t velopment aid policy by, ~1Ie cod.;'
.'
. "aDs ~'pro1ects' whleh' gea", "",a, P'OSP'»'0llS • society ,proac . wos_p0l!u a~ IJL eye ~pin" munlty'would ,be,~ls~~lted and'
, .""1Il,, ,be, devised h 'by the Jor all'and ,to regain our glorious iu~tf1e: ~~d.y'~ st:~ 0:fasl091i!- :,bove ,illl would qna& 1tB';target j~
BePJlbliean, red!ne. In off." past,
, '
'~' year., a ,a ,;
e
!'r.!'pe81j It .\Vere ~ot :cle/lr~~a complem,en
er.mll' moral
terl I 'In the same mann"er'thatt;rigbts C:~mrnl1ntt~ IS, all,!!XclUSlVe 'clu~, an""'~!!PJ?Prt for tPe de eloP'l},en
n'd'
~ auppon for
ma ~ of peol'le,huve to be iilamtained 'f9 ~Icb people aiming, ~o ~onsol1T aiii 'po,Yg I'of tlte 'Unitea,Na(l9.n;'
, ;U1d"Jn :ehalll'hig, .!':~: t: I~ al1';poJjtical,..egim~s ~~a admi- :~\:1,;and H1crea~e thel. \own '~Tr.: and .were"i\ot obvi!'tisl)\ ,.planue'
\leeept proJecteCl. mWltJcaUolq mstratiVe ~vste~, du~es and
In fact It Is difflctilt t" 'd y andlt~J'!Iin1l:ted In coQJundt!o
'r '"
. fo~ J.ri,IPro\l;lnt th~ iUe of 'our responsiilili'les shpuld' be carried' 'tb t th EEC' did
. 0, 't,l\nlf wi~ tJi~"UN,
"
"
' ' ..
~i
, 'peopie,
',.
. out, '\
"
a
e
,con~rn I se
li'reelng..Europe,p ,de"elopmen~
I With ,th~ .proClamatlon of 'ttie'
The new rel\ime cautions us of f~" the mo~t pa~ wit~ Its own de· aid,<frpm"itii, regional str8itjacketlll::=~:;Z:',~.~~
ars• refa.:. alSo meah~ !pat It',voli1d lu\ve 10
Be~llc of, Afll'lllur.lslan, a eo- 'greater re.spo'ilsibllities ~ 'withput ~bloPfiiellt m ,ltg,early
..........- ....
IDpletely new ~ .. ' liaa exception and' tbe educated' cao
er. an welg lug.U!' w a~ I ; ilive-fup ,Its sectonll,l ,limitations.
'>=l,.
•
,'
" been made In this eonntiy a enllgbten the. uneaucate4 by tea- forts It ~uld be miXing t~ over- These llmitotlqns bave So I lit
,";:<Ii<;
.Z' :g
•
, p~omialnl' bei!nnlnll', Ii lieiln. chipg them "spects '01' 'their task. cqme lhe. prob!!'ms of. underdeve- been-concentrated 'on; trading po!.. ,
nlnll' that ..111 alJii at biWdIJJc IiI thiS way everybody muSt par- ~F1:t ~n Afl"lca, ASIa and u'I; Jides and iit partlcuJar. the gen&' ~. tt; ~
,'" a
.)
'. Rep,obllean IJistltottons for tltll t1cipate in
affal.a of tbe coun· ,n U erJca
I '
,
r,1 'CpttoD1&-dJity preference ay:1?
.
welfare aiJd'pr09tiertty of ·the' t~. with a ~pirlt of On~'lll!S" anit devel~m~~~' ~ow
E!'ropes ~m .imd. fpod subaidy, ,.lC!bemes. ';.~~,WCJD,l&\~~' '.
"1< UQ', nun:" '
•
,
•
•
11;1
'
b
1D8Jorli)' of 'the Afpall' J!8CIi' thlOking. tJiat tbe servJC~ of, bis 'be'en' p lilnlted' . ~ poI::?~
pie..
,
country IS hound to )lim.
'
,
' •
,
_'
"
,
,
Wllen'we took our oath f aU'· . "Long Jive the new'republican regions! t'? t,he assocIate m<;"j'
ID,"S~D,\:~, ~GE" ~OR~D
lanee to the new Repnbc:..o;· '::. regime". is, the, slogan of a let~r mberslli~s III eXIstence or sought.'
i. "
,ya" ~a;i"n,
Y;Y,! '
',t'
ether olIlolally or tb,rlllllh esp. ,written In the same issue of the ~teAfr 'YLb, FarenMch-dapeaklng Sta~ll' "
"
I
,r" ,
, '
,
,
reaslans
Of
-_.a meaa· pape! ' ,
In certarn
rJP~ an
a ag8SC8l:t as
we
ilEW:YORK ' J"J..
1'. (1)Ities. Th'e entl1'e
..
,
aupport .....
" '
.
as
1,rediterranean
count~
neuter') '1arge J a~~' ,c
In . Velletrl Gunday about 20
ll'l!lI, ,In ~quea or olI1;cea jIr
Tlie w.'lt!!r mentoons :that WIth ries.
I
~
-A -hot and bumld Bummer ,a~ counll'y ~,gJ'adu8lly t!U'IllDlt Into prisoners climbed on the ~60f
wherever, _We' In tao~ toOIt fDu t~e commg ot a republic people , The Communlty-wilJ not be able ID N:ew, Yorl,<, w#b tem,Peratul'e& a zone with poisoned- afr, .the &rid authorities, said one had be"note of the paramoWit role wlo- bave becunre complacent.,
to limit itself to theSe areas I piJshiii8 towarda teJIlper..fI'ayJ!\ll news:/aper )!II'iter.
' e n ,shpt in ;tbe 'leg- wben police
""i
d't' 'be n 90s FabreD4elt elIdlid with city
fired in tbe 'air
..
Icb we... Iu&nun_", for the Tbe great movement, of JUly 17 f t'
naUonal developJDeA~ In
(26th Of. SlU'okt11f <pn1fei'''tb I d u ure, ~uere W Il, nee 0
a poliell reponIDg' StiturcIa nlllht'
H" ,
' '
, acle.I~ty, ,wll1 plajo In the ,.:: ershlp ~f MulWnlJl8a 'Dao;d ~d .reori!!ntatioo. espeCf'a11y now J!1at
Eleven Pt!lple abot. ole 'fatal~. VEILET~ Italy Ju~ 31, :(ReIS condition was not serious,
. ana. cJecacJeij ~
efforts of the' 'young army on'te lI'1tll1n IR n Common Mark!!t me· Ill;, .two ',tabbllnga; one, Iatcl1 and uter);--A JirI'!'Dl!r waa shot In
.
These
_III
other dDtles again'sbowed tJiat bravery and a ~lier,
,
"
two caae8 of "floaters" (people ,the leg by palille·jn :V;ell,etrj jall.
NEW DELHJ. July 31, (Reute~)
and obUplloas,
1ncIud:el sense of unIty JeX~ted,among Af.
HJstor,~ has glver;t Brltaln,a spe- found drOWned) in' tbe rive1'll sr· uea~ Rome. as nrvOlta, contipued .r-S6me two million people' 'are "1
, the
rearlilll' of our ehll. gbllnS the lette~ says.
I.
pal relatl()lloh\p ~I~ a I!umber pf ouna MAnhattan)-all in a ,nlite In other. ',Italian priaoIiB SuildnY, on the verge, of starvation in'
~. and the new cenera.,
Afgbll!is 'believ!,' tIIal l\Ilaer Ute i1el'!'lo.plng. COuntrIes, .DOt onlY' ~ hour .,perIOl!. ...
. In. the w&k!! of· !I"fiercer 26>hour 'drought..hit areas, of 'two n rth
~ In \ the ~t 01 tU ~ guldance of. the new' regime tl1ey A:fr!9' l>u~. a,lso In Asia, And
prISOn' riot m ROme,
In~iari states, a group 'If Oppn:li~ ordU, In the aplrft of will lead a happy life w~hout dis- fJ\e,e cqfJ.ntlJes are to ~e gl.ven
'.'
",.'
- A force ot ,tOOO, riot \po\ice'll~t ,tIon J!8 lilpn~ntarians repor~
~ reaponaJbUlty;.in til!> ap~. crimination andrel'Ploitittlon, The preferential, treatment IS It, nellt
'l'OmY0,.July 3U (lr:liu).-Mo< 40Wn t!te"lio",t riot.1n ~mes Sunday after a visit tOlthe are,
~t of, ~0~t!Dr1 ilJd ~~ Idean atm()j;p1fel~"
' .
'
ted . now th,,:trcountu,es in Africa, AsIl!,and re ,tl1an 1!1O tho~aand J~pane~ QUfI8Jl of Heavl!." Jall'a hi~tory as,
,JnC their IIvetl; U· iI~·~. 10 'wUl certalnly,)(e1p us ito,.carry pn LaliPl Arn;-f1CP ,,~,be. 4ijCrl- suffered .pu~,yelI~,uoneJ!iom ibe ~tut:d~~r tile- inJiJate , h a c ! .
'I
,
P~e. and prOteet the J'tep.' olir ptogrlllIlJl:les for/the develop- ~n!.,Wd, agJ!,lJ.I~~.lfecl8~" ~ c poUutlO!1':Ilf' the 1Ur:~,~liua;;;'~l!i1e'4 "~~lhl.uton,!,I~\ (1167,000 '•.They,:sai'd tb'e people in the I\r·
~ WtiiIlh baa ~ flNlDCled ment of, tbe countrY"fre~ ~fJ. dl&. ney"" !t,ad t~... f advan~ge o.ql,le' rilll. w~ lIi~filS;j '~J ~r p.~rl~ ~,u8Il!age( '1', 1 I I ,
'~~'of;Bihar- an4' Ultar Pradesli
t~ 10 ~y j~clea Of ihal turB8I\ces and disapp tment, , 111(1'8; F!;ef!.Cl'i O! BrltlsJ1..c:Qloq~? ,e~ue~~.~~,~~
.~ <: But }ro'ts'?},e",~ro!Ui ':lut In' Jail~ ,'states wer~ faclnlf ~cUl!!.\har.q~"
-:iUIiJp;
, " l'"
,co'!tinues the pape~: .' (
•
de;t.nWtit.M~I~~Jfc~:Eto'l,f.9.P.e~Jli
~:~~'~ed'
fo"lm:!ile...i,~.'l ••
,liSked'rtlie 'floviiritl!fe'nt,
•
",f,
" ' . ' J~"' :';L~
,qt. , ,&co- .LT"
~'1<....,t
." ~j~~,_. ,au1tMr;.~"'If~!~'tlifnand'~EP'!'
_"" ' -,.,.,..., 0 II :Jon •
at 111a~. liO,OOQ tons "if;
'I' '. "
"
'! , ~
"
,
' 1\'Ij!'" ~onu'!fl"" 'jiOllCY &annor,(~ ~""_ )'lI::'iW''''i~,~.
. _ a!.lli' I!'!.~,jjw tiJonns;
-,
~
tliU; 'lmmed \ltel:l'l.T,
WOIlLD P.D88
"
,
~ fstiW~, ~ance s, alrllady, lllv~
,
,. "
• '.".1',
~
.'
",
"~
''9vn tljou,lit'to 'prllctlce' and $
., . ~......
"ravda'''''r;te8: the-'signlng" of act iri Buell a W\lYj)IJI.t.> pr£\:iude teiia ofitbe develop~'lIid P,P....~ I
the ~reemc:pt Cl~ ~ prevention a,n outl>reak Of -a 'n.lIl:leir war be- lictes of the liast 'on tJi'l, ''tiW Of
.~ , , """ '
!>f. nuill"8il')VaJl.'~aa thl!' ~ im- tween.. them ana betWeen, :~aCli 'tJie'QOrle neport. (
,
.'.
~~~t' of &e vlsi~ of Ge- side and otller counlrip"
~ European aolIllJliiftot1' 'i~
~< ,
etPIt! bf .the CPSU1eo.",
"
r . '," " )
IlIl!J;.e!ore.:l1I ~ ,meI11iliandu~lr.«l:
DuDlttee Leoma ,B~ey ~ ,th,e "?!be conclusloll' of·.tbi!,~eem- r~4)' lIIen~9De.d. ~ ita, i:B1.
-Ullft~ StaIe&u 1il thilt I-do¢riJDeht, ent on ~ pre~eptioD of.~ ~le~ ~n on 1\1 future ,wdrJ{WjjJe
tie SOVIet- DIon ibid' ~<Vn'!ted, .~"" ~ IIlrel!t"ain fm-'~ c:apae ·..eIatlbnship ~een ~e' CAlm·
',Statea' pledlelJ ,theiii~es to of world peace•. '
"
lIIunity ar.d develjlpJn; 'Cl!UDttJes
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S A trade rap'i'clI'Y' gliowl',ng,

Business" review '

'SOme

fftkf

A ,coaple o~ tIIe'many rfe!'sh.... ,Ow ,In '~wn.
and running ten to twelve 'lorries
'
bel\YeeD! Kabul and f ~war,"'
,
•
'f
'Lorries arc finished". sliili bin·,
"
:I:';-f
wsri categonclil1y.'In bis opinion
•
0
0'
0'
'U. •
0
,
of currencIes lUi! traded 1D Kath~-js fer l~()'~uch coinPetition. '
J
'
•
,/.. ,,;
. ,
bul: In.. Kandahar there are only
no':!aii!!ys. wlPcb 1S.:kec;~i9~, tares.
M0S<O:OW. July 31, (Tass)"
ex:>resses tile view'that lhis year ther development of, trade bet- with the Soviet UnJon by no me- five brokers whilst in Kabul theum;ellliSt!~,~"l\y(.while ..r,:l'ning The beginning of development of, tbe Unlted State.s will'llecome we~n the t~O":'countrles.. The dis-ens corresponds to 'tbe'notions in· re are about 35: 'lbe Pakistani
Cl?Sts are--o:eConlIrig more .qnil, trade between lhe USSR I and ~one of, tbree,maln Wes~ern trade :pJim1Oatory customs, tariffs on ven!ed by its opponents. Deals rupee is the most important cUI''more exo~hitant.<"'However,\ the 'the USA is an ePOch.maklng.ev.- whiers of the SOyiet, Uniop,
SOvi'1.t commoditie~ as well as on with the Soviet,Union are of a Ill' renq .in the ,KandaJuir market.
. ,sPore parts business ,contin\les to: ent ,In tbe. cehain of significant , In ,jpi!i.of tile fact' tha~ InjpO: some goods imported from otb~r ng-temi nature and they guarllJl- the dollar in,KabiJI, However bo...
t/ti'lve and~blnwaii. c~ provide momen,ls that changed jbe inter~ ,rts from the Ul3SR steadily sro-,v, socialist countries remain the pri. tee stability and 'Iarge ~cale of th bazaars operate In cu~cy,
'" for many, diffei~n't types 'of ve- national climate'.' wiitei. 'noted 'he writes...lhe 1V0lwpe/ofl i1lLpor· "ncipal barrier bere,L
'
\ business' as a ~sult of conclud- hundis cbeques and telef/,raph!c
~
_
" American economist· Victor PerloHs still lags conslderaDly behind ,The, business circles of USA, ing Jong·term agreements on co- transfe'rs,
' ,
hicles
.. :o1ii clia!oSlS 'of ,tbe ricksbaws!' in 'ihe ,newspaper "Izvestia", He ,the export)\. ,I'rl,.. , './
.:Vi~or Perlo goeS on, come to operation with the USSR and ot",
cOml\ from Vespa ih Itiily, cost·
• ,',
This cannot but tell on the fur' see that the true nature of trade her SOCIall~t cOuntries.
One of the largest' .dealers in
• !' !ng' about Afs." '1~.OOO ~a~b' to
,~"t I ~. \
, '
' Bankers give ihe highe~t ap- Kabul estimates, that, about, 50 per
Import apd. taKing about"sIX m<; "
.
",
praisal of the credlt.worthiness of cent .of Afghanlstl1D s forell!n tr·
ntbs' to deltver, :rile ,bodYd~vork"lS:
' ..
,' \ ,
the USSR
d
' d 't '
ade IS fmanced througb the b,all dbhe'here and the gaily di-~K;abu'l h a u '
0 ' ~'h
c-h'e~
'(~7~rId
b ' an consller'l~ pay- 'zaar Foreign ecooomic mia&i.'
corat!,<!fclii!oP'i~slfor t",,'90' _odil\,
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'~~~ deuai~n';;e,la":s~ctJale o;:suse ons have also,.qudted lhl!>.f!g~e:'
, 'c~IB"elq!ected ,to ~ve ,n~..:" ,
, ' . '
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,,;. '
.
Tbi. leading, financiers ,and In- Otber eS,tlmates are even: bIglier,
"
J wee~ ,are already f1Olsbed, a~Ii1O- ,The seiZIng, 'of 800 pounds of
By !,,/okta Cheen'
,
Hnged It tnto local currency are dustrialists who think. In tbe sco A rough a~len!pt b,as .bee~ mlt~e~r~~,,::n~\%::~~~":,~ canI t== refined .hash ltj Kabul I~ the' big- ref1Oea,.Imd "of good quality, ~o- so~e other questions which ar,e ope of broa~ politics are aW:~,re ~~etor~{~i'f:,~e i:ert~:~cat~fnt~;
,
that dJolve~s are apt 'to make th~ir g~st h~ul of, parcollcs 10 Afgha"- u!d. bave .been sold for,"a Inuch bei~g asked 10 conne~t1on 'Yltn that trade WIth tbe Soviet Umon bazaar in T' bIoI
e
,,'
llttl ,'dd·tion '
ntstan ever recorded,
'
hIgher prIce, maybe several ,tim, <~he attempted smugglmg of the may. favourably ,affect tbe chllDa, e,'
<!wn,
e ,a I . s'S
d tl' , "There are ml\DY intereatinl ,fa. es' more,
.
't,ntraband .
.
ge IlL the U,S. 'balance of pay·
Compared with, a figure '. of
TIll) ~o~KSho'p,I~ ~ ~e " ~ot"e~ abixit"t1Ua selziJre wbiph"sih- J ""Tbe, tbJ'ee Britisb ,ana one,
-AssuD)lng that tbese four pe- ments, They realise thJIt.the d.,.. $~46 m, for ~ota1 foreign tra~ in
!!'doharnrad .S~~ A':f!1na 1S "1~; gles it oct from {previous coMis- American arrested in)he "racket ',rsoDS wer~ not arrested. and th- velopme~t ot trllde wftll the 1350,. eX?lud1OJ forel~ aid fman_
t
lmp~ ve Slg.
presen,.
cation of...J1aIl:otlcs and ,dOl)[,; in seem to be .well trained in tbe, ty did S:ucceed i!LPacking all the ~SSR WIll make for an incre~, ced Im"."rts and' ba~r trade, the
,
, erg d1~ ,,~Ipl\'ied,
Shin: thIs couotf-y. : '
'.
'
profession, Clf ~il~ering and ref!!,- "hps!t \,eatly,. how did they olan m the pOl'ula~ion's ,employment figures In .Table 1 suggest ~ .vallle
wan ,bo.P."~' to mcr~ase t s n~. '-c-The contraband I~ said <10 be ing hash,.I!e~ls of how they, r"" 10 send it abroad: by wllicb,rou- 'thereby red'!ce unemplo~~nl.' of smuggling of $ 106 m or 40 PlOr
~er ~!I 2000 0llce his new bwld, worth,200,OOb do¥ara: in'tbe'Cbiack. fined it packed'!lt and, prepared te; by ',Vh'!t means and to Nhich
Th~ ~erlcan economIst '''mes cent of total J:8Corded trad~, ThIS
.
, a wbole number of p~ominent can be compared wI~~ estlm.!tes
"lI1!ls:are C'!mpleted, The, wor~en .mal~ke{s of Epr6!le'"'a'nd- Amen- 'it to take out of tbe country ha- destination?
'~ als,o soon _~ wearmg, bngbt ca,' I do ,not agr\!e with,this prl- Ye not been given so far, b u t ,
,
• bUSinessmen and firms that, fol- or 20 percent produce<! by other
new unIforms. A large off~ce for ce, since the hash. ·.wPich, was \Illdolibtedly the,v ,are profeS:iIOHed'i1llies the clue tp tbe who- lowing an .example of Armand observers. '.
a_~~of_ a~utl50 lS<neanng co·
,
"
,
: "mils, iii tlieir own field,' "
Ie gangsterism whicb is specula. Mammer. President ot the Oce!·
.
' ,
,
~mPl8f\On", Witb. a spacious ) l h o w · .
~
-It is fairly difficult to buy as ted to exist. Guch a large quan. dental Petroleum! strive to bwld, VIr.tually no I?aymen.t, connect·
·r,?o.1I! wbl~w wd! ,be used ,for. ex'mueb as eight ',bundred pounds tity' of hash could not be smug_ trade with the S?vlet Union on e~ WI~ trade WIth India and Pahib),fiD~ ,rickshaws, . I1lot?r~cles,
',' ' .
.
, of raw;h,asb In Kjlb\.tl. So tar; we 'gled out of a foreign country'to a long·term b,\S;'S-, Th~. Jobn klStan IS tr~sacted througb the
sp~ ~rts, eJc, Sbl~wan IS also
(~ntiDu"~d ,f~om 'P~ge 2)
'hove read rewrts of"only a few 'n far distant market 'withoqt M?Mann, Industrlahst from Det· banks. mU,cb to tge ~n.oy.ance of
~enovati!1g some of hIS older bu· tbe. hst of prlont!es.
,
)iUos, which seemed to be the cm'eful i>lannm~, The four lore. rOlt, President ' of the' Halcroft. tbe IndIan
autborltles., yOlo
~ddi,ngs '!n tbe block. and ~as~'" Ii! th~,1;'EC's f1Danc~aJ coope.ra- ,maximu~ possible. ' , '
• igners may' be agents of a well. secured a. one bundred per cent annuany attelI!pt to ,melulle
,'taro'. Tt;Jat'~l¥ B,an!, IS/IO, 'C!.~~ a ~IO,n Wlt~ ,develop!n!!, . .countrIes, ManY' want',to, know from wh·' knit organisation, wit)l affiliated IDcrease In eml!loymen~ l!"d en- ,such a reuqwremen.t. 10 tbe
~b{ao~ tb~re Wltbm the commg It IS essential to avo~d s<;tting '!p ere, whop" and how these, fo~ei- units of operation. Probably the largement of hIS. e~terprJse due trad<;
agre,e~nt
WIth ~
.;1'ortnight, Pl~ns for the 1I0t so a pJetho.rl! of new fmanClal 81d flTlers got all ,this supply. ,Even' basic unit, or the centre of the' to getting. a 13 millIon dollar or- gban~tan: 'l'bis was a mal'
, ~ ...ear future"m~~e._a.n,~sse1l1bly ~~beme~,by Cq~'tn,ltY(!jOl'ntrle~, the;suppjiers have., to be, ~aieful. operation, wa" Kabul and start. der.for the Kamaz ,!utoworks,
!lr 'pOint IlL the 1349 (1970) neg.otpl8.!'l. so tli8t 'SliiI\War,I'~lll bave OiWtb" con~. aleP by, step Cj)-. "ITaDSP9rtlng, the' contraband tt- irm from here. the long journey . VIetor Perlo descrJl,e,\;'th!' abo- latIOns., In~la o~tamed one ttny
',to IIDPl!r.t only the mlmmuJy. and mmumty fund~ sho~~~!, ,comm- om tile cot.l1:1lrysiqe to Kabul and for llie hash wss, bemg fonowed htlon, of. the ':cold w~
Imp,?5- conceSSIon I~ this connection last,
,costsl)Vill tbus be consider~bly re· andeered as fmallcl8l aId for ,the to the--resjdence of the four for- by oth~rs in the smuggling rae- ed dlscnm1Oatlon aga1O$t SoVIet year wben It was agreed that. as
,,-, Il'hird'W6rJd. • l ' . " , , ; ' . eillners;fQF re'linJnJi.
" ket ,
merchant vessels as an evidence an experiment. payment for Af·
..d11lled.\."" ...q • .1.'"
The riCJ(AIfa
are disln\lUted THe manics so provided by co- 'There' must bave been some "
'.
of" an' important turn IlL SoVIet· ghan export of a§afoetida would
If~le seizure of the 400 kg: high, American relatIOns,
.'
be made through banks. otberwI'
on a hire-put cblJ!le. basis, Tbe pur· rllUnitY f1!nds sbo,!ld \Ie bolster· kjna of special Iia,ison between
cbaser I!ays Afs, 100 a day and, ed by a~coo!,dinatlon of dev~lop:- the -four and. local supliers} How ,quality refIDed, basb perliaps
Whalever the AmerIcan port se almost an trade payments are
-'aftt!tffouf' yei!r~ the 'rl~BW bi!- ,ment !'oIICi,\8:ti~tie~'in the. Co;, w.asit~ cbiitllct established, who .has a long ~tory tal tell. The fo- tbe Sov~e't ships call at today. he 'm~de 'using hundis.
'
'
,comes bis ploperty. Up tiU then mmunj.Jy. and It;s membt;r Slates. was the key figure. from where ur persons ,mvolved have set.a em2haslses, they are wlClconred
S.hi'!wari will do all,the mairiteJli WJthout ,furtber, ado I;Ye' SQul.d the ,basIl. was brougbt by whi,ch: ncw record Ther are n'?t ordl- WIth entbuslasm .by, offiCIal rep.
Over the past twenty yeaN .\ 'ance. wor\< unless i~ faniJ'.e ptQyell now i{elP!!'t~~mlf)fl1e.. ~0!1sult+· means 1'f transport, etc. are' rut nary }j.ash-smokmg hii!ples. Ev· resl!ntatilves, b,usmessme~ and there bas been a general ~relld
'tliat"tbe ddver has ,lieeil',tOla\ly tions gf'm<:mbl!r States WIth tlie utlanswered qu~sliorls,
",en, c.J:lew appearance IS more so· t,~aders. ~n t!'is connectIOn par-, in which the afgbani bas deprec.negligen~ 'Tbe usual sysf!!m' is' 'Coi1t!Dission on aid to the A:ASM, '
~ , '..I
,phisbca,ted-"'lealthy .' guys work- t.lcularly slgD1flcan~ _ ~s 'a, r~cep- lated against the dollar. Howefor the pur.chaSer tQ'hire\a driver: at"ll~sentlheld '!!!'l'aratelY1. and
In' which currencY tbe tleltl mg fo the slngle-cau.se of ma- tlOn accorded to s.oVlet ships .at ver. the extent of depreciation
,•
Hous~on, Texas, the ,major ,in~ has ~n ~el!'tlvel:l.' modest In
, MlriIl'lim a salary' of afit. 3000) ~(i!lI:p'.o •.iting, tljl\Dll'lf: routl1'!e fWas m,idellS ano~her impoHaril ."ey makplg.
a'mopth.'The normal bare hoI an rounds of talks on Ilru~ls.
ghan money, the sum of more . Vie congrntulate the Afghan dustr181 ~nd ,port centre, sllLce. comparISOn to curreney depre,average I~nllt,h jour;ney is ~s. 10 • Furthermore 'the", CO~un,ity. tb!!-ll 1,5, Jnillion •afs. that' was polIce for , ~rres,tinf/, , the four Texas hI!" 10Ul! been reckoned, as laboh .IIL many underdeveloped
ano/mostCdJoivA!rs seem to bl'1pg in will. not '., be able,- to dli £0,( Involved ,IS exorlll~ent,· Htl\,( the qnd !,Iso seIZing tbe contraband, the most reactIonary state whIch countnes. As IlL all cases, th.e
Ms.~ '8- day. TIie!e are to MtlloiJt reachlng "'line, to· II<' 'tit.' fo~ignen; got tile money" from We. hope, the polic!! Y(lJJ r!,l~ase orients .itself
towards military e~chsnge rate, i~ 'p~rily ~eterbe no meters Gbinwari says: ,''Tb.. ken on development aid 'at wo- which &Duree and hoW they rh· more of' the anXIouS awaIted monopolies
mmed py,relatlve Prices wblcb in
eyo are: too easY to fiddle. Every rid'conferences in, the. futu~e.
'
detaIls op the case,
turn are, largely dependent on
tSJti driver in India knows how The last UNCTAn cOMerence In
changes IlL the money stock.
to regulate his meter as be ,likes Santiago, Chlle: showea clear.
Rates vis-a-vis the Indian and
They wDula not' be' good ,for Afg- Iy that the differing and nati6n~
Pakistani rupe are of some tn· "
',hanistl1D': The ricksbaws, are al· ally independent liDes talfe,t:l' _b)'
terest, particularly Since 1344 ,
So very economical ,to run. \!)tie member countries of the Commu" •
(1965).
'fbe afgbani has apprecla·
galllln of petrol wlll last at'least nity at lIuch a forum i!' no ~ .
ted subStantially against b.ith
'100 ~Iometres:
j. co'trl!l!Plll'td ,wl tl1- !:he Image' tlif '
" curreneles since then despite in,
_
, . - develolllng' counil'le& .bave of tIii!
, flatlon between 1:':44 and 1350 of
Sn!'PrJsinIlTy;~hiitwarlS .has'not European CoJIunuplty, And t-co- •
73:6 per cent in Afghanistan! 44,2
taken out I\IlY IDsurance to cover rresjionds just little witb tlil> ho- '
per cent in India and 34,2 per
hie neet. He feels that ,high ~. pes and expt\clations that develo-, '
cent ilL Paki~tan, ThiI' is prob,surance !,r,e~\!"'S a~e BJ1I1p!y not ping countr.les have of E'!1'OPl!an ~bly .partly explained by large
wortbwblle. Occasional. aCCIdents assistanCf1. Improved and, coordi'error~; lJI 'Atf/,banistan'a price in'do OC!=W'~mainly with overentb· nated elforts at. cooPeration With
dex. Using .85..AI\ alternative the
'usi8stlc new' drivers w~o gO too international organIsations would
pun:ilasjng power ' perity index
flis or"{urn corners too sluirply. be of great benefit to the liiuige
Jor Afghanistan, this gives only
He noY( makes !lUre that e.a,:h ,di'- 'of tile Community as well as the
a 32.6 per l'l!1lt inflation. Afgban.
Iver p'8SSP.S a test bef.ore lie IS en- ,welfare 'of de.velop~ 9i>untries,
istan's tertns of trade have also
trusted with a new vehicle. As
Therl1 are maDy developing CO'
improved substantially over this
yet,· the ricksbaws are not llcen5- untrJes in .wliicb. hope ial Ii, earnperiod.
Furtbermore. price conted but negoliati0'l" ~re in band m.odity in sh9rt,sU~'ly, Byt-;m1'tQh f
rolS 1h India, and Pakistan have
.wilh the Tratfic Department., The of tbe hoPe that s' ljvSj! dijs
doubtless had a depressing elI·
numbers tba~ one sees pamte!l 'its succour '!tom.:I;:" o"~. ',1 b~~Ie-, I
ect <Oll their Indices "
on the' backs are. m'erely for Sh· ve' that' the EUroPl!an
. If,the elasticity of demand ,tor
inwar!'s.<ref.erence"
. unill' as a wbole wili be a better
imports were aSiNm.ed' to be 0.8
,1 Shinwari is' hot' puttiOl~ ,all bis PIlrtner, for the Third W!lrld thsn,
an Improvemept in ,the terms, of
'eggs in one basket. lIe Is all too tbe' li~ of, iia,member. co'l\ltJ;l~
trade, whicb makes Impofts chea" ,~of- the- op)l(jsttlon' of, tbe 'as separate entities.
.
per relativl' to exPOr.Js, w,9uld relj).¥i drivers and" the!,: .threat to
For as' long t.s, ~~'C?n~'\trate"
, ISlllt in currenCy apptee1ation, In
form a uill'vn and <!rIVe I\!nl, >,ollt. entirely on Wbl\t we .consiiler to, f
particulBf, an '85 per 'cent ilIlPr01 b~/Jie5s Il8 is also ai\'are' that .be our 'national" prqbWI, ana ,
ovement In the income terms of
~,JlIIiy 'nMalways"ltave ~be\mo- 'fo~' as It;IDg as we are preP/li'ed
tr.aae would increase t,Jit; demand
mt~W ll!I \be,~ickJhciw Iiuaine&ll" ,to;leaV.!t, 'the'JliJrOpeaJi~
for Imports by 68 per cent. To eq_ "
He,is tlI!n\!l~'O~ Im~J;tIng·tBrJ;, unIty '1.aJtersc that' can .not .Ibn.
, uate' demand and $upply of for·
'tish 'Leyland dieatil tiPdll'), fUlI¥" f/,er be ta~en earl.', of by iJidIvili- J(
eign exchange, the 'a(ghanl would
consdOua of the advllnlage,s of op- ual COllJltrJea alo~ Vice sMWd not '
have to appreciate! by 11 per cent.
l!ratlnl on 'diesel all. But i!a>f81l'_ be s'!!Jlr!sed,if public: op!Jiion ID ;
This
·is equivalent' to an annual
the rickshaw per J~ ~ !lOn~, the' weslf)Pl '~!Q ~. " r.iYfi;.' .
rate of apprl!l'iatlon of 1,2 per
,~ baa sup'(eme eonf lienee': Wh- j;Ult thJIe tikIDl( ~ PI'Ilblllln5' Of' I
cent,
en iaked what, the 1If"~8I1 of,~ th41, TIiIrd ~orld l!S ~Ua1¥ 118
vehicle is colq!'dered to 1l!!, ' lie ,they; ae~, are·' Theni10re 1
'l8Id' with a warm, ~: ,,"'f1W~ 81D conVlnc.c!d ,tJ!a~ ~ ':.cbIe¥8JJl'
In Kabul.
last for ever". '
' , ' , (Continued on pale 4)'
.
-1\" .'.
• .~s:";. ""' ...
'JI't
.,

'U S S,rR

Ufll

can

a.. findInll CORmlecurate eslimalea ot eIther balan- nt :with that of the. present wrJce sheet or turnover figures in ter.
' ..
the money bazaars. Tliia difficulty There 4s no,doUbt lhat in for- '
is doub~ compounded first by eiRD trade the Kabul money bethe queStIonable .legal ~atua of zasr Is, the dominant Instl~tion.
fo~elgn excbange dea1ltiJIII and Da Afghan~ah Bank and the
second by the high proportion of bther JWo. commercial b~ not
smuggled trade in tow. ,foreign ouly keep dlllle~ In tou~h witb
trade. A number of· observel'l' actlvi,iieS"~ Jbe~ baz,ilar' but also
\lave concnned with y.'ilber that have their own agents operatlug
.lbalf of t)te lendable funds fo~ there,
"
the ~ar {laden! emanates f r - ,
,
om the bazaar mOneylenden." • , There is a sizable busineSll in
A study ill- Herat 'and. Kand~. clearing currenci~ .!-e..c1earing•
har fouild Llle relative Import- dollars for <,!zeclioslovalria. Polaance of non·institutlonal finance nd and ~Ia and clel!ruJll ~u·
sigiJificantly greater in the pro- nds fo.r CiJb1Oa. ,These !ranaafhons
vmces tIlan In_ Kabul for the si· take the form of transfers of owmple reason that pank loans Rre nershlp of cl~¢!1g accounlll held
extended only from the banks' b:o: traders WIth the barter coun·
head offices in Kabul. In Herat tries bt Da, Afghanistan Bank.
a small survey at a meeting of There exist S/I'Iall quantltil!ll of
the Cbamber of 'Commerce pro- many other cu.rren~'!S in tbe Saduced estimates tbat liO per ,cent ray Sitllzda pnmarily generato!d
of agricUltural prOOue!lon expen- by tourists, 'Tlie spreJiQ bet"Neen
ses, 40-50 per cent of tl'\lde and buytng.and ~lling rates on lhese
30 per cent of construction inv- currencies IS naturally greater
estment was financed by non·in- th~n on ~ommonly .traded cun;es Th IS results In certain d ISstitutional credit at annual inte· n Cl e.
\ rest rates of 20-40 per cent. It crepancies in cross rates.
was also reported iIi tbls study
Ap~ fr<!m lh~ evident dijl....
that interest rates had risen in rence In S1%e between the two
fllreign exclJange markets, only

Just'3S. ~IIIord' sw~othe
tTnIted,Stlltea ,tlth mass
lieed aUlp/IlO1lJIea at'tbe end of-last ,
centtlQ', ~ Shlnwari ia ,-DOW in
the PI'OCll!81lof I!oinii t . . . . .e 1ft> r
Mghatiiatant-on\)( thiS time willi '
riCkshaWs. AduiittelllY. at present ~ eipe~le 1IIl1l'\;;~abUI~
I\tJt there, e .pl1liiB.to(eiietid~a'"
tlvitles to tb~ cities of the provIniles 118 soon q Pc!sl;iIlle;
S!llrtlng- three Yl;8I'l\ a80 (With,
just ~n rlCkshaws, Shfuwatjrs fleet now cOnsistS of '220 velildes;
thls'ia Clue to <00 increased to 308
in lhe'very near future, Sbi11,Waii~
saya: "At flrkt people were highly sUspii!lOuB ofl'tliese dllDlerouslooklng ~...wbeelers: 'Hoviever, •
they:, quirkly began' to appreciate
their, 'many advantages". Apart' '
f1'Qm their .negliglb!e,rUJlJlinlt4nP I.
maln~enance l:!!Sts, and !'Onseq- .
, i1ent' low fare-charge, tiley' are£'
tlie idell1'way, of nipping in. and... ,
out of the somewbat cha,otie- *l-a- '~
.' K b I
ffi c ~n
au, father started
"
, -Sblnwarl's
-'So'
m.
25
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b
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OITAWA. July 31, (Reuter).-

Pm approval of pn1lamelltl tl>6

'Asians eXpjll!ed from Uganda by

.
world "ft'lIone

foreign office announced yester,
Presideitt Idl Amln last yellr are day.
n ~
planning to bold a; demonstratiol1
The date was fixed after 'talkil.·,
.
against 'him wben the 32-natlon in London laki "wee.k betweim.
WASHINGTON lui S1 (Bellter).'-'- MIIi&ters of . the
Commonwealth summit tonferen- officials ~nd t~e Prenner of; Bra- Comnitttee.
'UP:~5 .inr aU' meibblr
of &lie I!l~
ce opens he~e 9n Thursday.
. nada, Ene .Ga!1'Y.
natlonil ~ ~ (IJp!') opened •
)'_ _ ~ II,!lre
About 100 1O~ tbe 5,000 nbn·
Constitutional ~1ll .were Y~'
~
uform.
'.
citizen Asians who came to settle agreed. two months ago.
AtJ. ... ~
(ltn 1Va& Gennu' Gn'nee m'h'sW IIelmat
. In Canada after the Ugpnda ex, ,
I
~'"' r$orield a ilIaaaInll mooet on reform ~ Ul4 t.bal
. pulsion"edicl will galher outsi~e
all ~CIJ /L....... ahcilaldbe
soh;ed .D.leas lbaa • _~,
thl! l'On,f~rel'.ce buildll'g to diS'
, .'.
..
1 ain conflllertt~nll.W!b,at 'we wiJI mined that the coun~ sb9ulil ta;,
tribute . pr~test )eaf1~ts •. a spQ:c
'"
.
'llave a ne,w ~ysteml of- Monetary ke ste!!S to correct Its balance .0,
kesman for ,the group said ye: . A~Coh ntiJ'uCdd ~~,omtupage fl)
Reform In J,974 be said.
paymenls problems.
terdaY.·
..
. In
ens aD II re r-ll to or.me.t
The Minlilters bad reached the
' .
I
A' ,
--"'"
I'!gal st~nd.ards concerning mdl· stage' where Dne could c:oDffden.
The miofsrers wllllt. to bl! able
.. . ~
BONN, July 31. (~).-West. vIdual bbcft'es. But tire Supr~me tly prew<;\' that in Ie,. ~ six to report real progress on reform
' , . .
Germany and BulgarIa began .ta- Co~ of Appeals mlJsf CODnrm months all the major qii'es&lons wben the lMF bolds Its annual
.
1
Iks here yesterday on how to the ref~rendum -r~sults before 'If reforor' woUld be resolved not meeting ill Nmrobl in SePtem~r.
improve rela:tforts betwepn tbe any actJO~ c.n,be laken.
.,oll!fm general terms bunn'spedAnth09Y Barber.". British Cban'
D!_ 'Ie
.
two .countries.
.
But to some) l~:mont~s may fie det/lils, he said.,
cellor Ot.~.JlxChequer ,called.on
,.,.')
\" I
Sources close.' t.o the ,two' del.,.. seem a .!o~g. ,time to walt, for a,
Sclimidt'~ co,ltlmenta were am- the colnriti~ee's ~epJ1t1e5-'-tl!,e ~X·
from 12' noop to' 2:391 p... . '
gations p~lcipating in the talks parU.~m'ff~~y it::"T,raw... ~ut ong tbe :most (lptlmilitfc, So' far pel'tS working oul. tile 1t~cffiiUc~
,
:; .~ " "
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KA.~DAHAR,. Aug. 'l,d13akhtar).7To celel)~te
Repu~lican -regime in Afg~anistan, a big I~ar~de

the
was 'held

'
(
. Mdre thlin." fifty thousana people;' CivA, f
servants, .armyruen, students and tl!achers of the :Kacentre
and its dJstricts "took pal1t.'bl ·the 'pa,ndaJ\ia'r
r,
ilJ
rade.
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, The parade was Jltjlrted at 8:00 '~.m.. in 'tl1e p,rlf'k .'
oi the Kandllhar-'citY":\,\"l.th ~beers of long live Moha:,:..
mmad Daoud Founder 'and LelJder· of the Republic,
, ,iQng live the-Republ~a'n order, death 't6' the enemies .
. of Afgli~ri1stab, fte~Olp. f?r P"aslirooni~tan. .
,"
The 'parade after passmg from ,th!,! .road In'the,.
. dty was completed in _Chauke Shollada .at 11:00, ~.~.
The' B.akhtar correspoqderit repor~ that 1~ .the .
parade thoilsaJlds of ·par.ticipaJ1ts earned natIonal,
flags',
'wa~~M them wh~le sll0).l¥ng· patrib'tic; ,~n,d"
: . Republica.n chl!~rs:- '.' ."
' . .. 'J:'.'
:' ,
, .' . Th'e Tharcher.sl covered several lr;lome.t!es
.and.
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'.. , . or'
r
i" \
T
, : ...- "--_I. .- K'-d'ab·': .- which thousands of ~
sevel'allearnep., poets a~q writers.r~~'d t h err . a1',tic1es,
A seene·Qf...., ......""... ~
_...
....and poems.
. .
.
. I. '\ ...
Inever.y part QI the pazaaTS and m~rkets .the
.
. .
'. mottosjot 'the R.ep~b.lic and natio~al.,:fJag. wer~ .Ins- ,~p.i:e~.iden~", '(l.,f,' Arab
, ,HONG 'KQNG,; Aug. 1. (~eute.~)
tailed.. . , .
,.
,,,..,, ffi "al 'd' 'iud'gesJ 'E •. t
d'
.-NoI1\i ~ietll~rr.. has charged the
, ., . -:- 'M\'!anwhHe," tne ~ armymen,'.() Cl ~ ..an ,. took '
nora es:sen S·
Unifed States with continued ae" oLth~ .Joijan aJid Samatlgan proVlIlces,y~terdilY.. '.
_.. -. ,~.: " .
.
rial reconnaissance' over' its "air
g
tJ:!e. p'ath '9f ,v;l1egiance to the-'Jlew R~publica~ re u1?-e.,
~on.aratulati~~.s..
I j~:nc: :n:~~::e0~nUVie:::~.13
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"That is w!ty the' protocol to the
two, (Pa:ri~) lIgreeme n l ,On restoring
peace and achieving national accord in L"os has so far not.!leen

Kuwait recognises signed.
,
\
.
'''Wbat is particularly serious is
Republic of
that the U.S. has 'further increa.
. .'
'"
sed !!xter'!'lOation 'bombings a?d
"
/ .,'
11,
'
th~ .l\i'a~
'.
.
contl1lued 10 exlend more m.1IAfg'h'anistan
.
tary aid to tbe Phnom Pl'nh pup.
"
pet regime, thus prolonging the
'.
•
• .•
•
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KABUL. Aur.1. (Bakbtar).- criminal war 'of~aggression.. agaf. 'l.'
-~ -';;,:='
"do.';=J;· Ailv.... eWBf ~ 'as ~e; ~cw.tc~reallhing·t1ie counl:ra at the'heigbt Kuwait has =ornlsed, the ]lePu- nst th.,. Cambodian people:
'. ''1fY'~'~Cut~ ,1~ (fi1A,\: ,lhn~fD_~~~D.
:~. " ~ ,o#lbe BepnIiUi{.'ot' ; of tlie Vietriam war. ,
, bile of .ueb~. the Forel*,...
.
.-,
not f for'Uie '~. ~I'·'ililllc·,\'tbel~'~
Irli8nistan and' lias Wls/ieil' 'h
"Thi\, U.S.,. has not yet ceased MJnIs~ annoll""~ y!'S~day.
The'st~~ement also accused, the
~ ./fl'O'1t' :tlie_I9'7~ ~'"'~ IiMIWa (env~
rOOcl.bealtJi:arld welfare. ~or prG- immediately com'pletely and in.' ;t'JIe ne.ws on the rel;Opljtlpn of S9uth Vletna~ese Government·
'.• 1iliJdiU.. ~~. Iia ~w,up~, .!.~~Y:
,.' k r., talks
miss of the people of the Bepu. defl'n!tely its aerial reconnaissan.. Kuwajt has, been relayed by tbe of 42,000 v!ulatlOns of .the .ru,ne
'falIdl!i:tO- newsmen..,at-iJ\ee' !'O""".....011 of, a
re~n~ .• bile of,Afgbanls~.. · .: '.
~ .ce over tIle territory of 'the De- Afrhan emliasslloln Balbdad.
l~ commumque ·slDc"'~t·was slgwith .~,~tanI..r~~laIs;";Hab,r,'~:::"'Awnoi ~
. Follow,ltlg Is the ~it Of the te· mocratic' Rep~blic of.. (Nort~) Lorry drIvers'
ned ~5 .!Iays; ago
to Ne,wo D~! aatcJ,..~. as
.~sDaeea representaHveS ioltiliag
lerram:, . - , '
, . , . ~ Vietnam. as stipulated', by art..•
~I& ~t,tIi." ~'.
.'.
.
,!\.
_
To: ,H,ls'~x.ee!loen~y MoIaa
_ 'cle one of the jQint COl]lmunjque..
_
;'.
·It also daimed that in the same
th... talk's wou,ldf not Ulse1, • " " "
,: ,1
" " , DllPu,d, the President o~ the
• the stafement said.
' . , caugbt cheating
period South Vietnamese forces
pubUc of Afgb)lnlstali, Kab~kil . "The U.S. has ~1eared up .mines
.,'
.
.
.. launched; 3,7,00. 'land-grabbing op·
.
.
.. '
- 'th U.lks' I. • " . ' .
&angla: D"sh ~ea~ers ~re how:e ke'a 'if tit" two delegations ain pleased to exteDd 10 l:o.u~ in various channels in the DemO'"
- , '.
erations' in areas contro.lled by"
ever' bel1lg kept mf\lrmed abnut hadAsicnlated th~ matter of trial of Ex,,!,lIeney '1'y most sincere, con· cratic .Republic of (North) Viet-·, on InVOICes
the Provisional Revolutionary Go, .
...
. . 195 '}>"kistani POWs by Bangia ·rratulatlon ~O!I :Jo",' election as nam;s tenitorial waters and.pa.KABUL Au . 1 (Bakhtar).- vemirient of Slluth Vietnam (Viet
Afghan students
-D"esh while diSCUll9ing huroanit- ~ Preslde"t..o~ the Bepnbllc ,,~ rts an~ declared that the IID'!e- T osc! lor ' drfve~ ,wbo 'In one Cong)... , . .
.
.
arlan issues ; Haksar' answei-ed Afrhaialstan. I ~ yOll J'OOll he sweepl1lg :uade sure seven
of t~ rta?ton. sblft swl.ndled· On the repatnahon of prJsoners, ,"
, .
J
".
..
thlit,the "trial is there an'a, ~h"'t ,aitta aDel l1applnes5 'f~ the PZ;y- North' Vietnam harbo,!rs includ- 30 oof':,g of coal are belnr lnler- the 'slatement said tHe South
in Ir·liDf,< send •
. rs o~e pl'{>ble'!'>' '
.....,........... aJld ,JVeuar: o~f e
iRg the key ,Port 0V~aiphong' were roPted.,
.....
Viet!1amese Gov.erllment 'i~', still
, .'
."
Haksai- assured reporters that 'of Ille ~nbUe I:' A~ab
safe Ior shipping. It added, "
A souree of the V.\&llanee J)ep- stnvlOg to delay or to evade com-·
... , /
"
'.
the delegatio'is haa. tried to, en-l,aYed BIn Su n: ':. .y~.
"Yet. it has. not fully ~arried arlment of' the police sald that plianc!' of· one of tlJe key. prov!£ongratul,atioDs
sare that no ~e should be :'hu- . ub'_31. Abo, Dhabi.
.
~ out Its obhgat!0ns to ~omJ?!eteIy seven lorries earrying CCllI1 .hom s.ons ID the Pans P;greemenl.
' .
ng in suspense;. ...
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clear ,:,p the '!'lDes that have be-. Daral Souf to Barram were'slo- ," ',.
'
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.
come l1Ieffl:,cti ve nor supply suf- pe,t and .their 1n'lOlees ~
It IS because of the bellicose
KABU.L, ,A:ue·'i, (~tar). ,He alsotIBid that. a visit by In- '..
mugg
goo s -' ficient' means for the Democratic :d
_
aCliOl!s of )hc Nguyen Van Thieu
'1beb-::&~u.se~n~.:a-=
dia,! Pri.i'ile M¥t.i~~(M1'II .. Inqlfa (.1_' ; ; : '
' Republic ~f (N.~rt~ Vi.etnam'. t,?' , Lorry' no., 3971 ,was prorramm. :,dministra~ion that so far genuye Ib' 'iabll'.1 ~etr ......eland•. Giridql.tll,'pakll\t8n cpuld_"Jake""~ iI.
~ted
sweep .ml,!es,.IO; Its waterways; ed to carry 18.000.klleoaI.U·was IDe pea(~ ~,'a, notoeen re~tor,:!d
&be =p.
e, _D '"th',' ~plj(Ce llII soon de the1 ~ 'count, ,I CV . IS~..
"
the statement said,
,
welgbed ill Pull Mil.tak, aDd was ID South VIetnam..shooUng ,IS shU
; : :·~o' -ent''':t ~~~. ties' had sOfted" out. UIell' prC1bl- '
',.
The statement ~Isb silld . the found to be oa'!YW 6,377 kr. gOlD? on,. and restruclio~, shll
unCJerl ~
. Of~tJae"(?I!-' ems.
, , ' ; J ~ . AUj(, I, JBakht. U.S. w:,s- ab~, unwJlhn!1to dise~ eoai..Lorry.no. 4354 was oarryl.nr contlOue ID ~an}' places, t he
f th ''ie' . b lei Mi>bamm.ia~- A' iolJit-sta,ement issued
in' ar) -The Nfngarhar pohce on gage Itself' completelY from ml- 13.620 kg eoal, Instead of ]8,000 statement saId.
,0
~'I,. pal'
_
' Rawalpj"dl yestefday said ~at Mohday confisCated the' follow- litary involve!"ent and in~erferen- kg.• lorry no. 2567 waS Carrying'
'.
.
0114I.,.
l'
. ~ ,; tbe'. Af. the'talks would.. e' res\Wed .on :lng ,sinuggli!(j go!Jd~;
,
" . Ce of.)he i~ternal affairs in So-. 12.470 Ins~d of 19,000' kg cqlll
It add~d that, as .a ,~esult of 'woo

. B·Oyl:.!·.. Iiltan
. . talks·, on,' 197:'I'. L ' ·KABUL. Aur, 'r/,' (Bakht&!i).' • 'temerit
:A: lengtby Foreign. Ministry sta·'
·
.d"
<luoted by the Nortb Vi.
,I l'I: O-.l;JI"f-Ho:· '1-- "
.
'"',,
1Ii_&·,'tde~m to M~ii\ijlfDa· etnam 'News' Agency, also· criucioud',th'e liestdeli.t of
'sed the U;S. for'not making ef·
,
.
A
.
't
'18-.
EDiiratia Federation, Sb&lkh~_ lorts to completely clear North
· War to resume '. ugus
. ':Jed
_
S~tlui Al:Nabyau
. Vietnamese waters of mines. it
<,,~,
c:O!lcra~te,d' bbn' 'OIl ,bJs' '.. , .. laid to prevent war materioil from'
,J,

~,

',~

=

':.i.war

Pl\1'JlI '. .

of'·'
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S
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fO

ft.ean , vkd,niJf• . :'ci~teil' llDd
Atih;'D~a~'
:~~"
0-'
r
tor ttae';8tale

,'dt sa\d,ttlulj;'dwjnll' ;th.... coutse lies. of. cloth and'180 toweJs;, The. . It c1anned that
Laos.. l~e stead of i9.000 kr coal. The case' gle of tbe Vj~tnamese' people'.
1oJ:"
of the ,t'al)is whicli .w~ ~~ iinugglers have been.aforestea,
U.~. ha encouraged tbe V1enlia- .Is under InvesUratlon,
.
the South VIetnamese Governmby "Df~tWil 'iiliJW~u'Ii" lbe,
"
ent r,:!turneu very small".numbers
:::'tia
. .
tWO sil1,~ ..h''''d·rtlYiA!~ ~ pro,'~ US
:ramO',J dloS'CUSS
bl'lateJOal
're/atIOons'
of prlsonersc,
,'. ' "
PrI~ ~ Or.~·~ IP:'!1is 's9'~-~ m lmpl~!'l;lt-'
'.
•
o,,!l1 r
.
I·
'.
An"

A'

111,

. ii,M,'aiam'. atiop of.' the $l@4,' .i\ll'eem.e~ Sln-' ,
"
' ,'. . . I'
..
'.
. ' . . .
The statement,said North Vipt.
P"iabUe ..,. 'A:fi.~taJj;..~
tIJjj
,- n-Y
t" I t
tI
Nt
11..
'
nam 'sternly condemns and denad Daol1dlr'~aI~. ;~~. . 'fi'lh(et·
~1~~ III, . w '; :WASt9,NG~, A,Ug. 11 (DrA).-U.S. Pre~dent RIchard NlJ<on 'and' JaP8pe se PremJer Kakue(, ounces' the alleged violations .of
· men III! tile·
asklli:',
,
e . n.. ug,ust, '.'
..
rr~ oji'ilpe.t a 'two da:J' roudl· of talks'-In the "'bite' House yesterday.. \
.,
the Paris Agreement and the JoI:Monday m.llt Tanaka spent, two lIours, In private con(el'eneewlth Preslde.ntJal forelpa polley
ne'~ommuilique by the' .United "
~
aliflser.' BeU:r. KJoaln;.er aIaoaI'\l Uie Presld""tJaI yacht '·Sequola."
.
. States and South Vietnam.
.
-f,U
., r
~I
.
J' "
; .. DUring the' ~a1kS Tanaka arid to h~ve Ja"~ll . help ·modermse he will leave WashinRton to bi- '''They 'must bear full responsib.
Kissinger defined their !l~ve~- Sout~ Korea s a.:m~d forces.
sit New York. Chieago and Gan ility fo~ all conseque"ce~ arising
'merits eurrj!pt stand on major bl~ JOInt commuOlQ~e on Tan,~- Francisco. He will coilfer' with from tlieir seri01~s viC;>lations" ....
'rlse~i
,~,
.lateral i/lSUes,
.'j
kas talks bere ~as to be, pubh- businessJIlen in those.·cities be- the,st.atemelll a~ded. ,"
j
,
f!J
'. Currently· tlfe U:S. is known'lQ. shed WedneSday. 0n , Thu\'Sday, 'fore 'returning to Tokyo !;lunday.
"
•.
. ' 1 > < ; anxious 10 smooth a c e n a l t l ,
° °
LONDaN, Aug,.11 (Reuter).- tor i.n a DeJ:V\lDsl';'limate was the degre), of .rapanese resentment
unl<:lpa
The U.S., dolllll; aiId t!l:e pOWld I~elibood tbat lDtere,sl; r!,tes ar)liinll !fom the fa.ct that at-tI\e " ,
.
sterling faded Ilh8l'Jl1y pn ~p,. ,wI!I'~ '!n, West Gt!l'1lUIllY and re~t; aiaDUal·p-.$ ltalks In fok'.
Off~lolJ'l .caugh··t· "': •
ean curreoCi mar¥.~·ilast lIlglit brlOg on mqre.buyen for marj(s.
yo only Bllcretary of State Will·, ' . . .
...._
after a promising showiiJg-during,,, ,T~ere was some easing .of the iam Rogl\llI"pilrticipated; ~nd ,:!!i'
hIOst"~ry
the' day.
•
straID between rorreodes.1D the ther Secretary of the,·Treasury· '.
. ~ ,',
. .
..'
I.:
b °be'
Operawl'S opt,>eared nervC!uB th- Joint El!roPCan' float 'l1U~ i~ the. GeC!rge ShuIt;< 'nor .~ereta'rY· "t . ' . . . .
,
!
'.
..
:.. .
talWng
rl
at the be5rdollar 8nd sJ;er~IDg. Ie- aystem whereby t1Ie. mollie•. 0\' A'gdculture Earl Butz were. on
BOSTOI<I. Aur. 1. (Beuter~.-At le~t 69 People were kIllel1
.
,
.
' '. YeS~day w¥n a ~Ita Alrl!Des DC·9 crashed In b\!8VY fo. at·
KABJJL; Aug. 1. ,(Bakhtar).vels of the day were'too-bjgh for: Wtost. ~erm~ny. FltI1lce. Be,1gIIlOl. band·
the state of the.market. Dealers, Hollabll.\:Lusep1bollJ'l, Denmark.
'Ja,ap had hoped ,10 discuss sP- 'Boston's Loran international Alrporl. Fr0lrlDen and resone
The Director of. Personnel Sedi,said the patteN IDliatrated'~ fr- Sweden and HorwllJ are SUPJl:08- ecific, ma~rs with -the' two m~" creWs' searcbeil tor' anotiaer U missing vl\lt.lma.
.
on of the Department of AdpJin'-\s.~r's, 1i11d'~.the repOned ~ '.: '-9ne of the two survlvon of, the erash died ill bospltal and
istr;l\ion,in KabUl ,Municipality,
agUe n.atlu'e·bf ~f. dollar r/lOO'-,ed to,~,b.~ tfe!L '.
,~.e. m~~lQ, Pebni~~ ,fJ!tl?, sentme?t.·
r
.". 'J the o.ther was In' entleal eOaidIUon, n .was'·the worst air disaster Mohammad, YoiiSuf;'was caught
very ill the presen~ climate. Jj
, On t~,Lon,don exFbJ'!ge, the..; tulltiOn.'.wi1Jlj.q the sY~stem 18 2.25. PossIble Joint .raWln~U.s. e, _1 In. ~~n's :blstorY.
_ ,.
,
,
. ~ed-.handed while accepting ofs.
pound en.4~d the,da,y. Wl~'l!D ,~v, per e1mt Ofl the,'pantY.~rate. It'e.."ploltation o~·$iberla:. natill'lll. :, I A ,spoke~man for tlie M~ssaclr- the runway. skidded· several h\l- '10,000. bribe 'for appointing ··a
anre against the dollar. ''J!h&,clQt-, ,centll!',.t!Jia ~l!mU' had. IMIen atret,- 'Curees, iniJit!\l'Y security'· In
uaetts Port Authority, whlc" 00- ndred feet, and exploded. spray-. man as storekeeper of ·tbe asphing ater\ing/doll8l>.rate,WBB"2.11l!l." cbed 10 Itl! UtD!08t, ~tfI, the·mark }>acillc il1"d,tHe growtng e'le~ crates the airport, s'a.id the pilot ing flaming J.et fuel over a: wide aIling. unit,
neadY ODe'.ccnt: tter than Mon- at tbeo-ltr.O~ end -and the r~st 'at crisis are alsO exile ted in j:Ie was making an instrumall app~ area.
'.
"
ds)l night.,
•
"" 1 . : the oUler. '.. .~ . - '" l~
covered. ' ,
_
,',
. oaeh·to.. the runway. """hl'ch stTet.
'!lhe airPQr\ spokesman said
~lie I!'uin; Safdar Mohammad.
•
'.'
'..
,II. ~t
1= - _~utJ.d~'· .. ~e~ . ~-. Dluiblf,bls eight-<lay
.~, ches out ,into Boston harbour-: . .that, the watches of several of tipped the pol~c!! that Mohamm'J.lh!!,~Iillkf\lt;t~t~tliYe...~~,~d~'S;i! ~ctWitll!pf~~~~ '!f.~ pO.sit p,ere~'tP.'lIl~Iln':Wi.
e _ .:,rhe airc~aft broke ·throuJi(h th~' ti).e victims had stopPed at 11:05 ad Yousuf '!V~l!ted sfs. 30.000, put
key Ji(otU(~.. 'l,')l.e',liOIrm wm~'Ill(f:' IOOre Iliiiif 1"112, PCJ ~n(i'~ ~Th.e Ani jli~ ~OiI./~mp$tl1CJf!Q i1
dolfds at abo!'t ·2110 Eeet Appar· a.m!
:
' '
, after blll'gaming hali ,reached the
sed here ¥oiida:t:¢iD"t,;at 2:3315. f,Wesl. ~~an''Bl''l4esblilik. 'w!IS- dr~ \Rl. 'rfllr J~e Siberi~ . "'ently realising ,be, was .~~rt of
T~e, flight which' origin~tt!d·ln' afs, .10.0QOI.\evel, "
mllJica, d1mbe4 10 2.t5Sf1 Iidore, ~O!', requ1rt;d to ~uy UII'lUI3'.of ttl! -jel!~ bj!fQre bJ,.vlS.lf;s Moll!lOw
!he runway ,the pilot a!'phed PO- BurlIDgton; Verm!l,ot, carned·83
..
. ,
flUlin&'bacl<. Tbe' ~ ease.d IlelIhbollJ'J' cu~i:les".. ., It ,has fall:
,
.
. lI
""er' to make' up .th.!! distanee.. ~assengers.and f\ve ~w. Some
Pohce arrested. Mohapunad
in ~e. ~oaJ.p, a~.82 ai:\ii1I!s ClOQI- dOiae ~tIY. _t ;
, .,
t
u.s.Jofllc~ deCll1I!! ,to ~,,~. However. ·the tall ·of the aIr· of tile' passengers had been .plck. Yousuf_ His f.1e WIll ce compleplired with< .. higIi 19t'$ill71 " .
:t'he ~ l'ra"F. IlUIiIe ~ ent on *he ;report, of a· ~e.cijN 'icCl'aft dropped, ~Ioing' a retilin- 4!d 'up in Manchester. New Hamil- ted Within 24 hours and sent' to"
Other ,~m;oPean'IL'WTell~foI"uv~e~ ,h01t¥iDCj .~~;t~ )olDt Jl!.PanesehllW~'i:t\lal'.ijli,.'Pl;\' .lng wilU and tpe plahe erished' llhire. after another Delta fl1ght the ,court.
<....
llllYed tlle m'ia~I(. An Il"po~nt,fac<,rillat:.
.......,
.
esl~enf II1~ellded" ,to', jlSk Tanaka ,about 700 yards metres. short ~f'
- (Continue4 on. page 4 ) , '
.
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Around 769 a.d:
M_uan I Ben Zahida Shaibanl
whUe haVing charge of Sistan's
adminIstration trIed to misuse'
hIS power He harmed people of
Slstan and sent 40 prIsoners of
war of Khuarj to Bust to cOnstruct a palace for h,m. Since he
was very rude to them the. pri·
soners deCIded to klll him Therefore on one ,of the occasions> wben the governor was drinking m
the balmny of hIS palace the w0rkers with their hidden swords
attacked and kIlled him on the
sllOt
~
From then onwards people were encouraged to revolt against
Arab rule In the area which co'
nhnued until the death of KhalJpli Mansour.
'
Around 774 a.d.:
Khahph Mansour died in Hijaz
and hJs son' Almihdi succeeded
him as the Khalil1h of the AbbaSId dynasty He ordered Hameed
Ben Qahtab to continue 10 b,s
PQst In Khurasan.
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Chest
pain could mean
, ,

,\

cigarett~· ,~mom~
~ ";

'"

.,

nothing, but ask a' doctor
.....

•

1

I

NlOcotinol m,~-fQJ)1iS is. harm::. PrOfeS!1~r .~~erilCm;:PStem. an ,
Many of us have felt pams abo his series ot thorough examlna
. out the beart_speCla1,ly if' we tlons. He ,eassures Us that ~
fu~ floctL'rs' at .tlie 'Advanc~~ ?\me",caq,~j,e'yes tlie.r~.ts a .cJ!>" '
dl£ine' Congress he1'!<)it .f'~;erlrn, Be link tietweel:l smJlking, afif,l
are male alld over thirty. Alth- of this Lype m the left half
the
'stated. \~' IS; npi ,finlY' pj(~ettes "'hean ~'ttack;~~~ I.s.mliker who' ~
ough they rarely amount to any-, nb cage very rarely pOse any dan:
t6at cause IIl~altb',d~"ge:' • as; s!i@enIY.-defides' to·...~'! up Iii,
thing more than a tWlOge and ger to tile under-forties and ar
usually pass WIlhm a matter of very often hannless in tbe
e
Awertcan anCi British' .:8cieJI:tisl'a ~~e W~I fma he"lW', chance
seconds. they can be a httJe a1ar- forties.
'
ove!"
sometimes c1aim,,'llheBe "'deJ}~, :!~w:ng IOllier 'ana:;~p'lpg til!!
whl' are often non-smokers .6teiD-1'
n,deaili frQm hem alseases
nung at f,rst.
The palOS are not caused b
ersons suffermg these twinges the heart he points out b t y
se.Ives, 'ecommend smbltei!s ~ t9.:. ',tp ,whiCh clgll1'~tt~ s~okers are
switch to cigars and pl~Jf"t~y lPl"I.De E~ addlUonlil year of
thtnk ~utomahcally of coronary ua)ly bi lrntation' in the uCh~;
feel they aatinot
~~u
''la!ildineace from icotine will de-,
scleroSIS and heart attacks Di- muscles mduced by th sp al
. seases of thc heart and Clrcula- lumn
e In co·
cotine.
•
. 'fl.. ',~ ;' !:r.eaae fue Ii,. and ,gra\;!uaUy, Ilr·,
, lIOn. are .top of the list of th~ cauBut thc Congress wu
~.$iilCl- itl.g it down !O the le,:,e~,.¢ dlIn~e;,t '
As a result of hIS own extenthat cIgar and ptpe. ~ .also faced by pbn·smolret'S. '.J/., - ' 'a l'
I ses of death t~ay so ,t IS not slve find lOgs and those of 46 otbe~
f
hsve a hannful eff.k't'~.fon· the
Both Ido~lors and la)'lDen 0, 0Ii\y, hypochondr,acs who fear. practismg doctors, Dr. S'egel has
lungs. Professor Otto ,.Gaell . qf~f"el),l)jgDhre the fact that d,ffE;rthat any pmn around the left compiled a list' of symploms chaSt: Glillen spolle of Swiss . coOilt- eitces of sex can be of great Slg,
p.art of the chest could be the racteristlc for these hltnnless
patriots who smoked cigars, and I11ficance In the complex ties betfirst symptoms of heart dIsease. twinges. ThJ~ should prove of bepipes aocl thought themselves re- ween smoking and the IOcidenq!
Wh alt mbeust people,40 ·ilrben ·th- nefit bOth to doctors and worried
ey f ee t se twinges'? 1£ bey are patlents.
lative1Y fl'ce fro.m risle of' lUJ}g I of be'lU't "tiacli,s. . 0.'· • • •• __
serIOusly worrIed about tbem, it
cancer-ul]til they actually died ,Women pr" I,e~s prone to liea~t
IS best If th~~ immediately consult
It can be assumed that these
of it. 'Gsell even f0'Wd bronaJll'!J 'attl\c\!s ~n .men, u P to thell'
~
,
tuploui's' amop( (arm~\ ,vhorliYe Cha~e o~ life, probabIf; be~auae.
a doctor. He will hsten to tlieir twinges are not caused by the he.
heart. perhaps x,ray them and, art.
~oOkii at reelilolnll' storm datDai'e.
_
in the \Ulpolluted'A1phie atmos- of tbe prOle<.tlon 'they' o~taJn f!"
pbere and .llmoked only cigars oL om their lIormonea.· But heavy
AD Internatloaal semwr in Australia has laid do'wD new
If he h~s 'he shghtest doubts abWhen the pam is constant and
piP!! tobnl'co.
; .
women smokers slioVid no~ rEely lJIideUnes to ~ee, the ,enonnous 'econl"iIIo losse from c71l1ones out the." coudltion, tak,e an e1ec- ,does not stnke, suddenly;
Deatli frOID can~,· tic ..
len 011 t1ieae statistics. Professor . II" In Asia BJld the south west ParUlo. Lecturers. among wlaom trocanhograph The gral?h that
When It is felt more 11\ a silting
years later'on: a~e~"
DUg' pointed ont t!lot, according . wcre liome, of the world'a top meteorologlsU, agreed CID severn! re.sults prOYldes ,::a1u~~le mform- or supine positIOn tban~when wa).
to jlls own.obsen·attons one ~o- ~~~I"ts wliJch, they said, could substlUltially mJnlmlse the ahon about the cond,tlon and duo kmg'
pipe and Clgar-smok<:
'
Gsell assllmcs tltat
man in two who stiffers a. heart d
.. ~Jr. of cre\llneJI : (hurtkanes or b'Phoon,> wlUch . rablhty of the heart muscle.
Fortunately most fears of this
they do not Inhale
avllv . attack below the age of fJf?, 's aDDualll. doat ~ JiDd the ..outh west''p...Iflo more than $UIl6'l'8,When It occurs more strong1y'
IProfe5.ior Ernest, ynder ot a' heavY smoker •
, OM,OOO in economlo ,1_. Dele-, gales from 24 cOIIDtr1es atteJllled type are usually unfounded, as 10 certaIn enforced pos,tions7"
P
I
ht' h
th y t!?-e 13.day seminar whloh-was hel~.at the Universi.-, ot Queens Dr. M Siegel demonstrates 10 suCh as ..ttlllg in a car;
New 'YOl'k expa\lded on Prore.sll"
'd Ih'
eop e put on we,g w en eland Brbhene
When It is mfluenced by chan·
Gf!eU s o.bservatIODS He. sal
• give up smoking. That IS often _ _
' -=.--'-:-_._-'-.:....-'--'-'\'-_--'~"_
...:.
.,._
ges In tbe weather or lempe~atat smokIng Clgar6 and pIpes c',uld looked Upotl'lIS a good reasOn' for'
ure;
infl"eoj:e r.ancer of tbe oiJ0ngu_L: continuing sin~, e~pecialll!
Diiv~
When muscles and bones are
anll throat a~ much as soio ng CJ- when the hcalt.!! f1Sl1il ~ecte4J
sensitive \0 pressure in certam
garettes.
with'excess
weight are erillihasis(Cootinude' .from page 2)
.
tly
sanduatles for wl1dhfe as Iiew would be useless WIthout an aV!- places;
Profess1r Herbert Klensch. the ed 80 ~reqnen . .
f
c~ops and lQdescrimlnatl;! level- towns ,expan'd and paved 'roads areness of the. proQl~m.
B~lin ohys!ologist was· able to Non-smokt'rs are mdeed atter
cut across the countrySIde
''fl'he Il.brtlcular terms, conceWhen the electrocardiogram re-,
ho ling oft,~r\lP.S' . , ,,', l ' , J
pr9Yide smokers ~th some' cOif~ on an averalle th1lD: peop1;e 'Y
,AS a reliiJlt'· of.. tlii! lllish '/.ires.
Fi>limg experts in West ..urica pts and Issues Involved In the mains normal under stram-such
latloll,-Dying of art ,discase. '. smoke.1t is a sure bSll/ll tliatg:Ore~ '.'many" ij'etljI; insects and ,mloro- are alarmed at the pace of el<- 'emerging international awaren- as that caused Jly nb:/sical exer- , ,
a iisult of smoklng was only sta' t.hing is' wrong w en, ,r:'
bes useful to ,the l!Conomy,' soil ploltatlon of fIsh beds along the' ess (of pollution) are stili almost ,cises;
."
tiatically probable after total'h"con- smokers
'''e''-,~
f t0 'all Ie ve Is bf And when the P8Jn canno~ be
mba ' suffer
h uld excess
doctorsweigbt,
advise th' nut.rilion or ""
. ""olo"'oal
.... balan- coas t . ,
en t'Ire1
yore,Ign
slJlllption of two hundred. t OUS~. t . 0
~.~.
. ce of an area are unnecessarily
ill;'''' t
t h
uch
t '
lnp! in
Udor ed b he
medi
and c;lgare!tes. he,claiJ!1ed .
eir patlents w~e;h!'aj""aw.m:;~~ destroyed. by the intense heat," md:;,"1fk:I;\~O~~~r l~e:lop- ~~~~~~~e;~ :tudent of :r~'eacts'inst~, to drugca:'e~ ...
f.gtleWIrtHN~~I, a::f~"~' ~ ~~~ ::~t:::~~ma'nswet' e~ecially,aa sayS one NJgerlan student of ec- Ip~ "10Untrles than In the i.ndus- the envir~ent In Lagos.
moving Inflammstlon and rheu·
e1ni- .\) .op...,r 'V,er e ; 1;0 0
1 . stilt a a cilmplete mystery q!;ogy.
.
trid ised clluntries thai have farC~lizen movement 16· a 'Iong matism.s~~... yy,t~ :~~~~~~alt~';a~ ~f,~ pedple pui on weight after
Official,S.:1Jl•.t\1e"IyoCY'_.Coast 'more reSOl'fces to <leal WIth' .th· way off ,f only be~ause the allg _.. o,n l'
rg i
iYfug up nlmtiae
' " 'and Gabon ,twOJlomler > French em." says ,MaurIce Strong, the consunungl1r!ol1l y of mos~ AfnOnly doctors can decide when
~~:~nb::;aarea ~iweJ I Professor SIegfried Heyden of .colomes,1 e'Xfj-\!sS concern \ 8QRut earlhdLan secrei.ary general of cans remains "fmdlng enough fo- the )ast 'two mnditions apply as . ,
,
e e il ," fact. tbat -ople St. Gallen stateS: l'EVen sinole·' !1Oioestr~~ne\i 1!xpI9,i~~i~n' of th!. 'J.he UN Conference on the Hum- ad for the -day..• he says.
they involve the use of an ECG
Yke';2S ci"aretterII diIY ers who are lhin are threl'tened til flir valt timbeJ' reso'l~~' fOr x- an. Environ!'1llnt.
The highest priority for 010- or 'CIrugs but the oiher symptoms'
~
smo
"h t't it-d ~ .1 re ter -extent by'!Jeath from' p o r t . '
...
• ~ut even if countrIes 10 "'~rJ- st Black African countries is not are so easy to check that they
s
red' theIr. f~~rse:arlier than ~e~t lldlsenae than 'Uie fattest,
Growmg pd~U1a"tlo,\~ acroas,p4;]1ad ~e resources to deal WIth pollu~ion, but the fastest POSSth- can mdeed. help us to 'overcome
. ~~~~~s en
, non-amoker.
.
A!rica are, thteatini!)g age-ola enVIronmental pollution, thpY Ie development.
unnecessary few;s.
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GIE:'- won:,." 'D'..

.for;dev,elopment spreads pollution

_' ~1il~tUf. .al smog baa.".:rmn ~~rpJh:~ca~,~~~~ ~~~~ ;lo~v:;~e~ea ~:~g t~~~

beIlm·~.our 1leJl1th;'1!'he for implementation In fiaCaI 1973;' i1ilIcusslOn of Watergate in lenealbaatidD ~ to shOw the oneed But our impressiOn is thlIt the raJ.
'
~ pn'ly
f~' streD.ullen Govet'llDlJ!n\ may l:!e'trylDg to Dean mdiCi\ted' tJJ, ind!etmenta
~ 011 aU~bi/e e~lrt aVQtd the draatic ~~Of JlbP<islng of the sev;l1i'defea\l.alltl. ·1IieJiDt
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:fakers.

. ,
on. mten1atlonal figures ~ stop
VIolence and pool their efforts
and capital for .the reconstructioll of suitable atmosphere ' for
manJdnd.·
!?urohft had stsged, two 48 hours hunger strllres one in Rome
and.the other in Be\fa!li to encourage.the lIP.9ple ~ take a pca.ceM course towards the solutlon of their own and world p!"
oblems.
.
Considering Peace a dynalDJc
process creating order wlt4 justlce, ~hil. states "1. society In' ThIS peacefUl change WIll be
which millions of buman beings written m .gold m. the ruston< of
are subjected to oppressive eCG- polltlcal development In the lenomic . social and poutical con, glon, he believes
dltions which condeinn them to
He concluded by saYI'lll .that
a haunted life of' misery to a le- he mtends to meet Afghan offivel of marginal eXJSlalIce unfit dais and sludents and would dl'
for human beingS is n\?t a just scuss with them the philosophy
society and tlierefore Is not at of peace and mternailonal Peace
peace"
/
Issue~.

'-CHRONOLOQfCAE:
·NOTES,
.ON.
AfGHANISTAN
. '

He~lft ~tta~kS~, ~).~,,' ,

'. f

·Z Z.

'tAl

•

plann1itg to go MtJscow VIa Austria WIth a large group of pea·
ce
"The USSR I bad.ml~p i~n'::'~i:1:d~~"oounlced
,-_thin
IS
"
ue
a position to comment more on
the attitude of youth and the
masses on issues concerning internationa! peace' and security"
"I have -lit'Ol!iht the message 6f
love and peace for the Aflhans
from the Indians ItIld T personally consider the change in the
leade:;hip. of thiJI country as the
Becon .!lreate~ success \o\'{8i'ds
o~t~rnatlonal peace in the regi_

ish an Indepe\Jdent.state·of Khu--,
i.. : _,,'.
.
rassn. For this alm'he trained lOa,' a v.~ry brave wrestler. In, sumIJl' A _ a.oul Benawa
_. n!" and returned to SlStan.
'lighters was able to get the who·
ny people As Jl TellUlt Of liill ell- mer he used'lo come 2;!urieend'
<
PARt '/If> '
Around 760 a.d.:
Ie control of Khurasan Hearing
orts after his death iDany ~om ar province where he liad a' p;r
Khaliph Mansour aPPOInted the victory of Ustad SIS, KhaliflghtelB followed his ideas For In- lace just !Ike tbe palace jn MIt- him. But 5awar WllS defeated Ab.,. Awn Abdul Mallie Ben ph sent Khazlm Ben Kh8Z1D~,
stance Sanbad Zashti, 'lifter Abu's ndlsh. There ~e would engage, and, Harb Ben Z>,ad decided to Ylizeed. Abu Awn came to Ma· who was m Naishapur in the
death stood against Arab rule m himseU.m !hunting. and,othel\"l'e- go to Marw. Ileanng this rllY' and remained 7 years 10 Kh· service of hIS ;;on. lo Khura~an
Khur~san and wanted to take re-' ~reatlon. His fatliYF, EgiiJ;ate '}lao. Abdu0bar ca.me out for "attle 1JJ'8)lan, He was dis,"issed
by with 24 thousand soldIers to f,venite for Khurasani's !leatb, WIth lad, a well wJSher of-Abu.. Mus- but be was taken hostage, and In Mansour ih the year 766 a.d
ght Ustad Also Abl Awn and
the nelp of 1 000 freedom f,gI)t~rs 11m Khurasani had a role In the the year, 759 hie hands, teeth
Aronnd 765 a.d:
,Umar. sons of Qabba; made an
He started f;om Harwana distr:ct, promotion .of Abbasid' rule: Emi-' and head were chopped off .M,hdi, son of Mansour. appoi- attack on Usiad from Takharlsof western Herat to fight AbbaSI' rate 'Krol, too, had Part In the Durmg 1he ~ame year a group nted Yazeed Ben Mansour to tan on the InstructIOns of Teha·
<is and advanced' U.Jl ~ Tabrlstan battles fought durlJlll the_reign of' of Khurasanls called Rawandids Sistan He entered the ~ity of hph Mansour In the battle be'kbahph Mansour was forced to Abul Abbas Saf~ He died tn by. histor'ans came up with pee- Slstan and cooperated with l,he tween them Ustad was defealed
send Jahour Ben Marrar Ajli WIth the year 770 in Poshang battle. ,!har .Idea~. Outwardly they sho- peop~e. He was'ln favour of justice and los~ 70.000 of hIS followers.
a'huge n'lJIlber of soldiers~o fight
Emirate Krol was a poet 10 wed so mucli loyal,ty to Khal,ph ,Bul ,n the year 767 a d. a person Ustad b,mself was taken hostage
trim. Tn this b/lttle Sanbali was the Pashto language and one. of Mansour that theY aImost ove!" named Mohammad Ben Shaded..along w,th Ii,s 14 freedom flghtkilled wi~1l 60.000 freedom fight- his poems has been published In dId ,t. They considered Mpn~our who. belong~d to the people of crs, and sent to Baghdad where
ers But even then the Idea of the book "Puta Khazana".
as the lop religious rank. Bllt La~hlt·yan. revolted in Bust area he w.as killed a!1d hl$ daughter
freedom remained alive in KhurAro~ qA"~:'
Mansour did not pay attention and -acqUtred the support of ma·. Mara)11 (or Marlda) was manla~an
I
Khaliph M
Our gave charge to their praise and' ordered hIS ny r>eople there..,
ed to Haroon RashId This Badg~
D~rmg thIS year Mansour Abba, of KhUf!ijllln .to Abdul J abar Ben soldIers to tail QOO Rawandids
When the number of theIr fol, hisid lady of Khurasan was the
sid gave charge of Khurasan pr- Abdull,mlihman who previousJy
Also durmg this .people
of ,lowers mcreased they started fi- mother of /'<famoun Rashid, the
~vince to Abu Daoud Khahd Ben had the, PQsr of' commander of Slstan revolted under the leade\:- ghting with Ynzeed. Y/'zeed was 1am?us Khahph of the Abl;>.sid
Ip!1'hlm Zahli who afler three secur1ty fBrees. of Mansour The-, shIp of Hazeen Ben Raqad. Ma-' defellted In tlllS battle. and fled Dynasty ,
years was killed by ihe freedom re In Khurasan lie killed many nt '~opl,e gath~red around. him. to ~alshapur
. )A~d ·768 a d.:
ftiMers, fn ~he Ennrate building peopl.e' on the aIIega~on of sUp'; .~n~o,!!r. sent Hanadlulsarl to
Around 7;5 a.d :
..Around
766
a
d..
• kh~IiPh Mansour Abbasld apof 'Marw ThIS movement was PQrling Hazrate AlI'S followers." !->IStliD and o~dered Sillman to fl'
,.
•
.
. pOlOted Muan Ben Zalda Shaib• le'd by ~eed, Jawla head of "~a- Very soon he<,Ilfew, pro!!d and ght. Hazeen ,Hanad, killed Ha~
The firs~ movement' and prov~
miate S'apfd Jamagan'" It' is also st.arted ,dIsobeying Khaliph Ma- z~ 10 one of the batHe~, and lir- Khallph- Mansour Abb~ld gave ani governor of Slstan. He came ocahon of Sapeed Jamagan stat
cli~~gl
of
Khurasan
to
hIS
Army
to
Slstan
and
frOD)there
went
said that he 'jumped trom the nsour's orders\,He! increased l1a· oUllhl with him a huge' quannty
ed In Bukbara. The members of
roofLo£' his bullllilig 'and dIed on Xl'S on ;eople O£'Marw. Ilal}<h 'of commo<:hbes from Rakhj. Wh- Clpef Assld Ben Abdullah. Du- Rakhj and fought a 'battle WIth thl~ movel1!ent attacked a mosq.
the same day.
and other ellie~ ot Khurasan ~d ep he returned lo Sistan -he wlt- r!Dg) the fastmg month of thi~ Ratb\!i1 Zabel and took 3000 so- ue lnJhe n.\ght and killed ItS mu"He was the man who was first started harraSSlng, people.
,
nessed bItter rlValry ~t~n SI- year lie came to Kliurasan to ta" Jdiers,uhosl,age· and llefurned to llah ~/th hi~ 15 followers. The
associated with Abu Muslim Kh- At last he expressed loyalty to',llman and ~anadulsart. ~eople ke charge, and' wed 11\ the next Bust due to fear of the willter mem.PJ'rs of this movement wore
urasani, and wben he was acting Baraz BandlJ. who h~d stood ag: cooperated w,th Hanadul:;an; who year
season, and· scnt Maweed (or
dresses' and, held white flDuring ,this year people of He- Mawbad) son In law of Ratbell white
Em,rate of Khurasan in the ab..;; '!lnst AbbasW, rule'ln Khurasan was holding the decree of Mansags.
the
leadershIp
of
Ustad
who
had
taken
refuge
WIth
him,
ra,t
uniler
erice of Abu Muslim/he took ad: and h'"sted't.the while flag sh"':;our. and arresteil Siliman.
The leader of thl's movement
, HaShim
Agam Ma.nsou~ gave charge df S~ of Badl!hlS and hIS frIend toward Khal1ph Mansour v'littage ,of his absince and wor' Wing the 11I0vement of Bar.az
Ben Hakim '(or Hashm~
In the ~ame year Khaliph Ma_ Ben ;Iukni
ked aRalnst him 'in f/lvour of .Banda.
. Slst~n ,pr.ovmce to Zaheer Ben Hurpsh Sistani revolted aJ;amst
or AtfSh Ben HakIm,
Atab
rule.
They
killed
A]sham
nsour
appomted
Abdah
Ben
Kjjaliph Mansour. ,
... Aro~d 7511 a . d : .
.M!lhammad Ulazdl He came to
Hakim
Maqnah.pr
Hakim famous
Around 756 a d.:
,Khallph Manso~r Rave charlte SIStan .and Ha~adulsalll fought Ma1'\!(;l:llrpcii who was .flghhng 10 QadIr Enurate of Khurasan, but as Hasblm) belo!llled to Marwaz
favour
'ofAbbas,ds
The,r
braveafter
a
short
perIod
of
seven
100~Emirate :Karol. son of Emirate !If Khurasan'to hIS son) Moham- WIth him a. difficult battle. Tn
i1ISlrlet. During the time of Abu
Pillad Sorr.l,. was appomted Eml- mad Mi\1di" w,ho ap,l!Omteli,Har ,thIS batHe, HlDad was kIlled. Za- ~y' attracte~' 300,000 fIghters to ntbs he wao dismissed and in Mushm Khurasani he was an
rate of Ghore He was famous Be'1 Zya\!J1t,o figJJt i.wl~ ,,,~uI heer sent' Shuja, Ben Atat: to S,- l~lIn them. "I-- ,effort to oust Arab hIS place Khalplh aplIOinted one army officer. His father, too, serof hIS courtiers by .the name of ved" '!S. an IIr",}' 'officer .during
as:J'ahun Pahiawan He conque,~ Jabal; Whe~....Abi:lul'-Jsblir;;,!1eard n@ 'WJth~a ,huge army where lehiJem.
ed Kalah Ghore Balshtan and of Mihal's intentlo~h,\'sent.Ew-·tIieypollecteq'l"rge quanbty of Around, 7~7 a.d.:. .
"
J-~amed Ben Qahtaba 'to talee ch- the reIgn 'of Khaliph
Mansour
Ustad ·31s of Baaghis WIth 3.000 arge of Khurasan adminlslratlon In Khurasan."\
Khairsar and Ba~koshak" He was ar 'WIth 5000 tiB~1eIi.tp battlel lI\'!'ds ~ ,8lfpwn15er ~f _elep~a~
~

lISt

Haldem'an

ana

t~1~~'~~~~p~~~~~t~'
of" <the rule of AJ;abs, and estabJ,.

"zoo

'T

to' the Urnte&'
.NatilJll8 General Secretirfat
'I¥s4 memthoranfdUJJ;l'
aff'
'__,-,_-, '
(..
"L~_ b\'
ter '. lOon s 0 tFaye.....g from .ces 0 )lCJence and free m.....iuu ,!V¥t thq .. cotl8ldft ........... _ t g poWers on the arm:; race WE>tlelhl ·to liiew York cutting ac>- 'from ihe "gl'ip of a great fear". foX' th<finternatiOJiIil peaCe.
Ie lo be spent on mlernatlonai
rOSS eleyen countries, _ca~ • on In al' interview: wit\i the Ka- :~ peace 4e~ on' tlie de.~tolJment, the world woul"
the world . bOd)', ~, con~~1e bill Tlm,as PUI'll~t,,~ted oult exJilerice Idf mutUal und~tand- loo!t like a beaven ,n no time:'
its effqi'ts fqr tbe estall).ishment that 1f~ In a'Pta«e pt constanf IlIIi be~ t~ .two' groups ~blt. the Jlll&ce walker ~ald.
of peace throughout ihe world. kat 1iaq malle him conscious of ~ utilIsation of. tIie powers th- BIIIctent planning and WIder pa'
,Purohit believes that- ,aci~ce~ the DeeiI 1~ a univelSal peace at science- and ~Q!oKy baa rtiCipatlon fn the national and
aDd technology have made sUch and thus for the fulfillment 'of brought to the serVice of hum.... internatioual structures of powtremendous 'progre~s tbilt they U1js ~~ire he, \two .Yl'IlIll go, 1¥b'," he ~ded.
~ and economy are. the best ~
have made. It POSSIble' for man- ff!tt Iridla or a peace walk thr- • PUrohit streSsed that laCK of )stble means for reducmg the vikind to Rve '11 cO'9cfort d !file oughout th~. worI9"
"
trust and ImbaJance amollJl dii- ~ce-and hence creati!lll an liPfrort\. poverty. and iilseasl! U on-' . H~ .tu:thi!t po.irlted out that f'trent nationiif
Jnternatlortal portumty for the development of
ly man knew
to utllise the ~ mtallJ0n COnsIsted in meeting .powers. have caused the chaIn of ;,peace throughout the nation and
op~Unltles offered and use :WIth the masses of mankind in iflolenee' to be contmued through- the world This measure woIlld
theJ!\<:tor'-~ other than..ex: diJfeteJ1t countri.es and, ttiirlg' to mit the worlil
reduce the p.esent gap between
plol~Uon and I or d~slru<ition figure .out what 'they. think of
He' finbly Siated that bill po- the "hav~s" and "have nots". he
for ~rsonai 'and private ,lIIter- peace l and 'to4Whal" extent wod!l wers are ~nslble for the cr- belJeves.
I
es
'.
, peace woul$bave an !mpacl on 'cation of )<fan . not between th- ,.\Purohlt explained that dur'!lll
(urther~th~nks that the wo- theirlll1/es aj' well- as to meel ,eniselves' but aI,eo be\WE:eD the Ii.!." triP to New York he met lh'
rid .biil!y aJ!d mnscienclous ii1dl- v{lth pOliticians 'mll.vhose haJids smaller sta~ in different cbrtl'- ousands of peace loving pepple
Vldulhj...lioUld try to cut thro- mankind has invested tinlJJriited en of the world.
wJ,o were deSIrous as he was fo
ugh-the'presen~ atage-of helplE:/ls' power;' aild head~, of governm- '''U only a SlDall percentage of WOrk for world peace. Tbey jo!:
ness-,that 4s cJ'l'/lted by the fOl'- ent ando states and get to knaw the expenditure made by the mtly staged marc1ies an~ ,called
.

"
'OoIo.g an 'nll/lfllm 4-ha'" hard"\':
.
..ad five othelili,m Niger- :~~g:~to a t;r-~ke su~W:ce wh=
.

-written"liy lfokta Cheen alld'pilb;' i BAGCo3, Nige~ia: (AP).-Afrlc, 1lslied in' yestei'llBy'S' isshe-o'f Is- s's .dnve for'di!Velopmlmt is poll· Africa are avallable.""lnhe, major- ia's Mid-West State sought com- en It ,reaches the pabnfringed beII
;I Iah-Anisi
,
,'~
bling its water" eroiiil!ll its jung- ity of Africans, 'Illiterate farmers.,..penSation from an oil company che
•,
laFle~
JJ:etnO?'BCY' and r,ipuhllcadism les, and Jcllling'lts Wifd' anunlllS. '-who;JillC off th~ land, .have nev· for destroYlng·their ~c shrJ- a sIJppers In Ulgos '88Y the
"_
' ( 'bave id!rect 'unbreakable
rela", For example, a Itttle
.in er- heit'd of ecology.' .
ne . and eroding creeks 10 the West African countries .have no
I
0:; ,
"
lions, likjlPClluse' IUld' effect. De- Ghana recently .had tb irilport IiA recent study 10· Kenya sh,!:, area dutlDll' dredgmg operations. laws against thi. I!racflce and
Tbere ue!~ln every~~o",'" lniocra~lias djff.erent· l!l'PeetS, bns from Etigland, an¢morikeys w.. in humans re1lidues of three They asked fO,r S180.000 1n .dama· even put -up with vessels whIch
b~~)i\lf<J&ill!"'~{tiJr{lli'bu~;, U!.~ ''l~er81' po;iitierlIdlirm' ~ave peconie \Victims of insectlci- . dlff.~rent tYPes of' agrlcultliral po,. ges
dump at sea ll'.8fpage) that evenIlf!w~~m-r; a"new p1~~aDd it' h'as' appUcotion to't/je rel>ubli' lties..
. '
\
lBOn; Including DDT.
.
As fnr as IS known, Nlger-Ia tually litters tlje'"shcire.
.
~ DeW chiUODk."
can'rl!lIfu.!e,'li)!.Ys the atticl~;'.
-, .
•
W,tei'~rne diseases such. as only requires petroleum compa,
,
For> ~'n""D;,' tbe~mat"ThiS 'is whY.' Madison in, his
En,vJ,ronmlmU;lists estim..,te- th·· cholera, typhoid and hepatItIS DIes to "adopt all practical 'pre- 'Tn Sierre neone, '~he country's
lOa:1it tile Bispabw,; Wtalda Was Feilerii1iB4, d~d • rep~blJc ,as l Jlt the popli!atlon of liona, 7.ebn/s. have;plagued many 1Jricans'be- cautions WIth no penalties,"
malor iDliustrY' of. d,amond mlnUIe ~ of aU ~ eUte a1Id, one which'np~lS>tIie PP.!Iple· }iazelles, leOPa.rds and otli~r ani- cauSe ivers and ponds are polWest Afnca's beaches are I"'" Ing IS leaving',ugly scars on the
·~...s 'glIf~:cilfered "such' Sl1~' N(lIffii ;Ch~n...
, ' , p'alsjln East AfFJb" .bas,!:>een r.,. luted "I~. '" ,. ,
109 sPOiled by gIant oli tunkcrs face 'of t1ie eaI:th as prospectors
lUI-l0»iliOi~b':-'
I ' 1, ~tRel!lIbli~ ~il""ha~·f!lrm~of go,.' l:!uceCl. to, a 10t1\' of ;whAtl,t was ,T,Ii!i ,pijssibility"'f a major (JI~ car.ry.inR crude oil from SaudI, nove fro~' one site to another.
-WIleD ~~~' 'lof ,the~.army" vernme1t. \Viili:J(;deriv~sr' j ,£6 I llorye'ar;i ago"\becauSelofiTpoache~ sPULI in 'Niilel'l.ll'l\tJ:!oominlf offsFo- Arapla to the Un,ted .Stales &nd ,.F'eaS}!nt( ifarmers. who m"ke up
llie' illvu' l!I!"ant8 alld jlidfC&S ~Wef'S, eitt-.;;:\'Wre<:tJy or; Indirec-" ,!leeking I/Ides"and tlle'lolls Of m+, 'I.e ;petJlOleum ~ii!liIj':thteatens. th.e Europe' vIa the 'Cape ot Gond 80 pevd!D~ of Black Africa\!! popu·
took the ~ote ot allegiance to tly, from. tlie majority of the peo- ousl'nds of acres of wlld grazmg coastal swampJands of Africa sHope. '
1
,
laUon. are eroding sod WIth bu,the new republlcan, onteJ1, pIe of a societyJ!t writes.'Mad!, lands to farmers and land devel- most populous Jl~tlon.
'the sh'~s clean •their oil tanks sh llrC'., Improper rotation of
" th~ realised the IJ1UIIense na· son refeJ;Ted to another charac-, opers
Tn a recent court case. a e11'- off the' 'vest African coast, dis- • (Continued on page 4)
tlonaL task before them for tbe tenslic of a. Republic-it 15 ,unher- ;:"...,~,c--'f'!ffiUmetit of' which they' ha· ed,tary. . '
_
,
I
ve .tft cooperate and do not re;
"11Ie dpejl relations between a.
'I I ;; I
fra~n from giving (any saenfl· republic and democracy make,~ '.
,
'"
',ces.
repuplic itself one of the best'..~.i' dev"!opilig country, ~ He· fohns of democracy. The repob-, ~
~e',lls'
I
piililJc) ot Afcbanlsfan'liaS to lic, as ope of the best lonns 'of jj
take ,reat strlde.".for develop-. democracy was .respected and I!r'I
I
ment,
.......m. ,11;,cti ce d 10 Sll1 art a, AtbenS.' R
'
WAS ~GTON, 4Ug. I, (!\euf-·tigatlon
~)',
(..h
-I F red Buz h ard t sar~'(,
bles 'a Development
baij!O for the 8~
ome,
but th~t there w~ul'd
.• 'prc;
~J.' e, p'res Ident ,"
s mention 0 f a use munse·
;
. ,)it.'''''Io'oh gDQd ~te
tioU1td .and Ca;tl\a8e, . wrttes
Nokfa er),-"Presldent Nixon's former, '~ably be Slo\ne CongressIOnal m- mIllion dollats. was related by ing that R. Haldeman had been ,
'j,\ 4 • ,.,. ",:,:" tl • 'rUJi-''' ~
.
Cbeen.,
.I
ChIef of Staff. 'H. R.,(B'Ob) ~alile •. quines. If
,'"
',!lean In his' testimony as evid, In~trueted to decline to testify on,
I t<
coopera
a
• 000 _inatlun
M'QDtesqu,e'U, in his tJIree-fol' man, 'dIsclosed yesterday that lie .' The Pres,dent'did at that'point ence that Nlxori'was p\'eparea to the tapes he had heard, 'quoting"
C;lf. ~ 005 at .the sodelt C1assificauon Of the state; consid. had reVil!~ed tapes of two crocial )commend Iiean for his handling psy.for a mntmued mve!"up Hal- the doctt'in;! of the separation l
~"we"'"sa ~
';. a n '
ers'republlc llie beat form. He (Ie:. mee,tings un Wate}:gate lietween' of the whole' Watergate matter; deman's version of the meeting powers between the ExecUtive',
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The proclamatiOll 01 the RepUblic
of AflrbIlnistan sIIou1d. he 100ked at by every Afghan as a
,new stIirt lor hIin, hJs lamlly.
aDd tbe natfon at larlr".
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, It-m~ - . . li~ lIIId sl· DCftdty III tile pUf~ of

"Detaui1ng and Ilunishing
narcotics 1l1Ougg\ers;" is the .title
Of one of tlie two Isiab-AnIl; eilitoriats published yesterday.
Arresting three foreign tourists in a rented house with. 600
pounds of refined hashish shoWl!
that internationBJ: stn!1ilillers .are
IOOkinll for expansion of. their aetivities' in Mghanlstan; It sayS.
The arre~ makes the duty of
the vigilence and'contn>lling- units of the police heavier aDd at
tthe same time necessila'fes belter equlpplng, and training of the
police in MRhp.nistan, it contin-
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shed by the lTanu,ary Paris Peace' Cimada wlthdi'i!w from
the' sion in SaJaO/'b ' 'nae !lmblllisY ciVi)1ans and ..wounding 1\. more
Lahnan , Beech';r
Agreemen~ Will .now stop ao- ICCS beosuse the' g~entI w}ll be headed. by l!' CJW'ge d'- on Monday D1g_ht_.--'-'_'---;_
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. The adven~ of the 'nav dawn'
will defiIiltely help the alr\ln~ to
flourish more.. freely, and it wll,l
~ be CjIta!yst .for the expanaion of
Its frequenCIes and services.
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~"U.~o.Dibassador
""

M~"·'Aijg: '(Reu~ :hotr~cfed,~,~ tJIt,I~~

. .

"
•,"
KABUl;, "-A~, 2, (BaI<htar):The agre;~ent 6~"'l1iepft,ore EI)·
iot Jr;' :IS"llle b~:U.S. '. ambassador'. t6 AfghanIStan, reques\!!li
by tb\!~U ,So govenlmenl, bas beeri
issu~d' by the Prl!sident of, St.te.
Mohalifmad Daou!l. the Inform.·
tlon De'paltnlent of fhe F'omgn
1\:flnistt:Y 'sal'ii, ... , •
,
Elliot, Fo~ SernO!! of.fil;el' of c!8S1t 1. serve,<! as
speoal
assistlmt to t/le Secret.ry and
Exelllltive Secreta,ry, of the De-part~~n~,o(~~8f!.!:p,rior:~~ liis a,p.,
. Jl9lO~ent'·as Amb.ss.dor to ¥-

. r ,

,.
I,

'

"'a .,

here.
.
The agreement under
. .:
':
. killed.100 il6erll1u .l!9 ml!i!I (I
,Sino-So~iet trade in,1973 will be, KABUL Aug; 2, (Bakhtar).- kI1is) llOuthwestlcOf,~jhe""capl\8l,'
maintalnlld at last ,year's , le~el, 'Dhe fifty' .~Ixth ann\veJ:~.a~ .of 'It sale!,tbat ltqwmz,nent 'tri!OP'
of some,200 million NIlbles (ab- the cOUntnr's indePendence Will had lauodleihlUl ~ratlon '110
out 22.0 million d~llars) was slgn-, be marked lhis year.
miles (16 ~J lOutll'll/;eSl of Ii ,
ed by the two. ~utries 'deputr. A source Of'the' Kabul Munlci- tb drive baCk '.iJlI91'ifIIt forces
f~jgn trade. numsters, Iv.n Gn- pallty saId that lhls Year the Ja- who sulfered bllllYJ' c:uualtl
shin and' Chdl Chou-Fan. _
shen groundll will be Illwriinat· .over the P&8l ~lii; JoabIi ~
"
,
'ed and"tlie clitnps in the area,set 600 kil~edl.b)' bomblpg .., ·tbeJ
,Tb:e sour~es ,said tbe agrj!Bment up:'
.'
.',.,"
'
"l'trled .to aavaft~ ,ol~ ~i·'the cs;prov!ded .fo. the. dellv"ry. of Jl 'The MUIlicl\llillty 'and the M pital. . '"
,.• '
. '/"" .'\;,
Sovie 'AN-24 cargo pl~nes to :' ghan Electric institute have sta- ' U.S, Congress has a,et:' ~
China. llS"veJ,1 ~ the,. building of r:te~ wdrk
fJlurnination .nd' 15 as tlie' deadline ~~~ •
a power plant ,.n. Chma.
. 'camp activities in ",inlmU#! •of located to ~cll!ll '8Ir aotlJi.itlo'
In return. Clima would ship exPeri~e..
' .',.,
es In- Cambodla~' .
~nitwe8I:'J~ool·textiles andlfarm
••i
., •••••••••••••••••••,
Produoe.,:;nclud~'g',fr~it and J?ork.
' '.
55!> W~nted
.I
to the,
,..·F
,

j

.-'1 ~',' ,,":JA'
W, '''IN'~'E,D
.. I'e
,

Bid,

".

.
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Observers bereLs8id the·. lrli~s'
th.at the USSR w.oUJd take ,part.
in the building of/ a powerr plan
in China' see"*, rto indicate .tha
relations Jbet\Veen1/the~two couo.,
tries hlid impnived.sligllt ly since
they begl\J1 ,thelD l:Urt'ent roun'd'
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Information lIlid Culture ',Mi. Gulf area countries.',
1-Tiin,,)), supply of fruit to difnlster Prof. Dr. Abdul Rahim Na-< .... Fruit eXPlIt;l to these muntries fereot !J1arKE'ts;
vin:'irr-bis meisale has congra' '! co~.()f-ir:aPes. ~.ns,...... ci~! ....'.&>2,~radir.q .. nn<\~"'sortiI!.g -Of • ~~
;J,." I
11'-..- ~( . .,
l.tedthe"Founder.nd·Presideflt·(rwts, ,apl'1cots. ~oJ!1egr!Jllates, fruIts; ., ·c··
','.
.KABU,'L, Aug, 4, (Bakbtar),
'.
. '
'.. ~"
,of t!le Republie" Moh.mm.d Da- and pe.cbes. ,
'- 3-:-E~flclent m!'rketlOg based Seneral and TuiJIsl..
reeog_
,
"
•
dud. his companions .nd the peoThe repo,:,:further adds' none- On mdlvld.u?1 mar~e~. demB1lds; , -hlsed the RepUblic, of AfghanisOTTAWA, Aug..,4, (Reuter). - sting from the prol';ibitio,n.. ': ., pie of Mgh~nistan on tlie issu-, theless, frllll export ·formed. 8.23,' ,4-:-Prov.dlDg, effloent, ~n~ et- la . According to a report from
' " Tb~ Commonwealth sunlmil cOho: . New "Ze~land Prime Mmlster .nce. of thp first issue'of the Jul1l' percent of tbe total volume of Af- fectlve tr~lIfP?rt.~!on',fl!uh~les;tb~ Afgban embassy In Tebran,
ference I.st night calle.d for. an ~orman Kirk, who brought the hori.t d.ily.'"
gha!' ~.xport:~ for 1350...
5-;-Eh)lunutm.g or re~~o?g to tbe Senel'al embassJ, there has,
end to all, nuclear weapons wst- ISSue to.the fOI:efront of ,the. con·
.
Dun,ng: ~~s ye~r. a JiUle' mo~e . miDlm~ transIt f~rmalilies, . Informed tbe Afghan enibassy of.
ing but stopped shelrt of appesl-' f~rence ~n its opening day, last
"The daily ,Jumbori'.t has gr., than 82 million kil\?grams of frUit ,,6-:-Time!y colle~on of ,,frUits (be recornJtlon by Senel'al of '
ing to F"ance to halt i~ current OIght 'halled lhe outcom" .as the, eat responsibility as the servant were expqr~ed and Ms, 693;380:- wJthm.the, co~ntry; and,
'
ibe R ubllc Of Af(banlstan and
series, of nucle.r :bl.sts iIi the remforqE:~e.nt Of ,the po~hon la-" of the ~e"ubJic of Af.o:.banistan", 769 came as. revj!nues 'of frUIt
7-Co,ns.dcnng mterests 'of the has w~'ed' for fu~er ·_IIs.!.
Pa.cifi,o,'
~en by h.s own a~c;l1he, ~ustra_ it's.ys.'
"
,
,exp~rt.
" . consumers,
.
on of ties betw
tlie two coun.
han governments 10 oppoSIng' the
The furmcr Isl.h-Anis daily
On the 'bre~down.of 1350 frUIt
Also p~esen~ ~t. this press con- tries. the IJi{~ Departinc
. h.s been banned for the rito- exports the dapy pOints out that ferel\q! ,w... a membl!r.,of the Ex· ent' of, be Forelrn Mlnlst:r ann..
Nor did the un.nimously-ado· French t~ts.
pted conference 'statement, lniL " The conference statement .d!~ ment. The JumJ.torlsi daily Is ~u. M$han exports to the' U~Sl\ am· "-,,Fts Bosrd of the .MI~lstry of Ag- OUDCed:
iated by New Zealand, mention not ,:,ame ,either France or Ch.m.. rrently being ,publisbed by ltn ounted to 2,949,000 ktlograms nculture .nd Irflgatlon. Abdul
Tbc T1Jnl&ta embassy In Ro.
the. tests also ,being carried mit Kirk told. rep?'rterS that.'~ere editorial' board"
.; • wortb Ms.' 35.547;150; to India Ali N.wabi who is quoted to ba- me bas InfQrm~ the Af(ban Em.
in the 'atmosphere 'by China:
had been a 1J\lSunderstandmg of
,,'
\ .23.816,000 kilograms worth Ars. ,ve s.id that the Ministry of Agri-' bassy' there' of 'the ~Uo" of,
But the' 32-Jlation meeting .po w!ll\t he had set nut to achieve
°
296.901,,4~7; lI!'d'lo P~iStan 55,-, ,culture and .I~rigati~n has con- 'the RepublIc, of illghaD.Istan, It
. pealed to big powers. and In pa' h~re..
.
.
~ .261,000 kIlograms worth Ms. 360,- ducted rertalO studies for r"S· added "
' .
rticular th!, five nuclear. powers,
HIS athlu~e' .was not anti-Fr_
. ,:'646,769"
.
iog the quality stand.rds of Af.
,
.
The d.ily quoted tbe 'general ghan fruits.
'"
to begin urgent negotiatiofls on .nre, but aqtl·tests, !ie ~Id.
a' l)eW governm~nt,'to bring abpNew Zeal'nd, supported by Au-. •
0 I
"director for expprt promotion of
Tbese studIes reveal th.r there
ga~h~iing
ut :the ,total ,cessation of nuclear straha .nd ma~y oUllir Commo.n.
'Ihe Commerce Ministry as ~ay are 120 kinds of grapes and forty
'weapons'll;sls iii all enviionme- wealth ,governments, ~d or!gln_
°
. . '0
the.. Commerce
Ministry' liS kinds of pom'egr.n.tes r.ised in'
nts,
.
.1Iy been pressing for, a strongs.ying:
"Although
total va- Afgbamst.n.
'
.
lume of fruit, 'export for
Comm~nting,on tb,,' s,;,it.bility
Tbe Partial, Tesl Ban, .'rreaty IY'worded statem'lJlt regretting
signed 'In Moscow io years .gO !~ tests by tbose cO\U1tnes wh_
KABUL, Alig. 4, (Bakhtar),1351' was lower than that, of of the ch~at!' of ~gbaDl~tan for
this, SUnij&;r Iby ,~he .Unlted Sta~, ~~a~n.q no adher~d to the 1963 Sayed Waheed APdullab, the ~o- 1350, pon,:theless, foreign exch- ralsl~g, frull, ~he dally pomtl1 out
es' lhe niiVlet-.Unlon anl! Britalh
B y B" .
.. , unsellor of the ,M/(lian embassy, ange eatnmgs proved to, show an that coope.abon ~etw.een the dea~d adji¢;ed'to by 'more 'thm 101.0 aD ut r nt~'~ refu~ed to JOin 10, in London has 'been' apliQin::e<i i'!crease. in l3Sl. 74.120.000 kilo-' llartllJents concerned will undou- KANDAHA~, Aug. 4. ,(Bakhtari
natlq,ns, ·l2ut not bl' France' knd' ic;{ ~ ~te~. ~, statemert who D,:imty Minister '.for POIi?cal a~- grams. o~ fruits )Nere' eX\lorfejl btedly ,ino:e~se, tbe volume ,.of A m.mmoth gat!tering was held
China excepted uhderground. te- for s~cf ·IIIDPI.lf; t.he slOl~ 01't falfs m tlte Foreign MInistry.lt the eamlOg of which' amounted Afghan frUit export coupled with. 10 the congr'Jl.t1ona) mosque of
,
..
it panne':- .cnthclS~ 0
ance, W's .nnounced Thursday:
to Ms. 717,502,464 registe~ing an • widening lit world.market for the Holy Kherqa, yesterday eve.
n~'mic'
.~ urOSlBan ero'. ' . '
t ipcrease of. Ms. 24,121,659 over surh ~xport<.,
ning: b¥ tlie le.med, to, h.i1 the
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KABUL, AUI. 14. (Baklltar)':The President' Of State and Prlme
l\f1n1ater MohuDm'4 DaoDd Thursday eVeAJQ at 7:01 pm. re_
c~ived hi audlenee ~ Ambassa· ,
dor Of Canada. John Hadwin·
The Canadian ambaaador coDeratuJatea MAiIIam mad
Daoud
on the proclamation of u.e. RePubl1c of ,,-'P.nlnu, al-. wllh
wlshea for furtber· lnIceeilt (If
'the ,new rerbne.
ADlbasAdnr- Had"ln also con·
veyed the i"lahes of b~ lovern..
ment for unber UPllllSlon of
relatiOns in economk!\. eultun\l
lind tecbnleal fields.
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,Ambassador

"It js probable tbat the fire all the plil!.tic w~ Ilurning·'.
was started deliber.tely·', Chief
Tbougb Fire Cb1ef cyril. 'Pear€onst.ble Frank Weedon told a son said few fire departments had
.
press conference.
' experience ynth buildings made
Revising ligures he had .nn- of the pl~hc. mat-;,naI. h~ decl~r·,
ounced earlier. Weedon said 41 ed .that 10 his opmion
f,re,
ch.rred budies had been recover- escapes and emergency eXJts bad
ed from the burnt-out, .sheel of been a~quate. .
' An hlstorlca1 oecas1on: The Gastotype maclIlne nms the rtrot ,'l5sne of th,e JwDhoriat c1a'.I1y.
KA1WL, AuI', 4, (Bakhtar).~
., the seven·storey amusemept comWeedon to\d. hjs press c o n f e - '
I
.'
O'l1oto: Sber)
The PreSident Of State and PJi·
plex.
'
r~nCe tbat ~oreDSlc ,expe,;,s !le"
me MinIster 'Mohamm'4 Daoud
° t·
retelved the president of "the
Tbis compared with, • list ,of lieved. the blaze started In f'e
5O,pebple offiCially reported .mis- vicinlty:of a smal! wood 8Il:d .p .....
U
Afl'ban Women·s· Socle&7. Mrs.
sing he added "and it must be tic open-air hut III the ll1!ID-golf
I
.. , . 1 :
S.leba Faronq Etemad!. amI'
assu~ed they ~re likely ·victim~". area abollt. a yar,d (me!"C) f r o m .
members Of the ,ExecnUve Board
Eyewitnesses s.id the t~o mll- olle of the centres maUl walls.
newspap~r
of the Sotlety at ':38 a.m. Thu·'·
lion sterling building was tuJlled ' ..It was there. he a.dded. th~t a
. ',
'
rsday.
.
By A reporter
,
,Mts·tSlal:!'.a 'M~~~ EadtemD"dl.
a holoc.ust as the fire enllulfed it member of the.pubhc spottedhthe,
within onlv eight minutes.
three youtbs po).ice.were now, !In' ,.
' , L a c k of feellltl"" for the storag e'and transPortation of lresb . .rtu congra u a.....
owu..m
ao·,
.
It bas served as an iDhillltlnr factor for their esport promotlun, ud on the' proclamation of the
, Flames shot hundreds of feet ting for.
(nearly 100. metres) into the air, J\s news ut .the.blaze spread.
&ABUL, Aug. 4. (B;\khtilr).- the dally Juniborlat reportS. Tbc dally, quotlDr the General Dlr. RepUblic ,Of Afgbanlstan and ,ex- '
burning. lip the clear plasti~ sh- thiS s~aI1 toumt ISland wlls f1oo- The first issUe of the, Jumpor!.t ector for export promotion of,' the MlnisVJ of COJDDJerCB; Gbut pressed full suport by berself
eeting' used on'tbe roof and ,walls. ded WIth telephone c~s f~om ar- (RIlPulWc) daily.· a new state-r,un am Sarwar' Bayst, -In a press conference writes that. prelbuln. 'and of officials at \tbe' SocIety'
, O'ife'''Survivor'' Peter ,ArlllUrs, ound t!te world from relatives of newsp.per. w.s ',published this arY"~m:vey" reveal thai bJrh4 quality Afghan fresh' fruit 'Is,
to the new order. '
s.id: \'It W'S pandemohi,um, p~o-. people noldid.Ylng here: B~t Wee- morning, .
mUch Soupt In the 'world markets.
.
.. . .
The eight,p.ge d.ily alms.t
HOwever due to limitations in th.l\ of 1350".,
Senegal~
pIe were crawling over others don s'ld. tbe dead and ~SSlDg
lying near the doors.' Yo.u could. were b!,~I'.!\'cd to have come from, assisting the Republic's evolution, storake anp, transp~rtat!b.n tb,:
Bayat told t~e dai~'s repor\er
he.r people's limbs cracking and ,the .'BotlSh Isles,
.nd educating and informing the preSj!llt mark.ets are limited ,to that the followmg pOints are wo"
~W", ~'alth
public
and new
achievem_
t.~,Sov~tl!nion,
rth conside~i~1(
for promo;lng, . r~cognise'
ents of oftheval~es
country's
order. and
a few· ot thE;, liulia,:,Pakistah.,
Eur.opean ,and "Afghan
frUit. export:

The Afghan Co~n Uplt ~~s 'l'eeeivecl 'ah oJrer for'2;OOO,~ of Carb1d~ ~ .

tr'd~' ~~gJ,ti~tl,~n~~.st AP~I., " and',
slgJl~ ,IilCllvi~u~ls ,:and ~mpa~es ,'which
TllisJlNaS,undei'$toodJto;be ·the r~~'
t < ' ,_
' .1'
"".',
",j
first in~ianoe of'Soviet i,p.r6Cipa-, 'can lirovid,.e, 'these_Should." suobmlt t~e~ appllca~~s
. tion in.'ltJJhineSi! 'inpu'sp~' pro.~ , ,"
,. ,
...
iect slMe ..tlIte-to,state..·.re!atlons
on Aumst 2~ 1973"iOmclally to (the Afghan Adverwere ;JnO~sedr~ in..J¥ Odto~r
.• CII',-r.7:i
"
, 1969 fo\lillVing tIi.e ;•• SlJ\.O'Soidelo '. " ,'. 't Ar. , . ,~, '"""Jiah' 'DO Shamshera
.
split ofut~llearJY';'il96Ps" ;,,., ~
l~lseme,n. ,gcn~y_,a~'.I"
e"
" _.: "' ..
ptt':

•,

';!'_,'?
,linches
__•
a~1l1,_lJ,!1,.glora,.(
n.o
,f 1~,2
Inc~ f.- 1t,B .neon
•.
. ~ f'.
.
_
_,

of

. •.

J,

,

rec.eives Canadian

,

was

6 .

President" Daoud

PoIfce said tbey were bunting for three boys
of about 15, seen near 'tbe ~t wbere ,tbe f~' started. Thur!li\ay night In the' buge "Snmmet'iiUld'" holl·
day. fun cent~e, ~,hich lbecame a raging lDferno In,
just eight minutes.
,
......

'.

/

•

PRICE AF

DOUGLAS. Isle of Man,. Aug. 4, ·(Reu~r)-'l'he
death top climbed near 50 Iast nlgbt In ,tbe Ifle of
Mail, Ambsement Ceqtre holocaust oI'S Itbe local p0llee chief deelared the blau
probab~y stal'te!l delibel".l~"y. "

The Mg'llli...· Ad~e,,.w---ent' 'Age.Dey ,. needs

.
• . .
,: Vlain

.

'I

U'~

on

\ ,

..

.

56th l°ndepe'ndence
t b
an.
annIVe~Sar~, ~
'liiM.li"'lM~~P'i!ijil"'Ie4!,-""~~~"'''~~~''''~,,"''-''''~lM~!"''~-Iflt''
" ,mar
. ~ed tho
Thethat
high
comlIIaDd
~=~
~
.,, ·Whi'ch
. IS ,,year _"r!ed
U13:
bomblnl.,

ussa..."
. .
,:.

,:50 :fe,ared ',dead
.in huge B.ritish
ill n .e·entre fi re

AUGUS'11, ~, 1!J7,3 (~AD 13, 1352 S.M.')
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weeks of IK)!ublng

O. USSR
ChIna,
"
, SIOgn
. "trade ,agreeme.. :
. ,

~UL, SATURDAV,

•

'start' last .two:

•

,
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•

"
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"
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American

a

TO

BRARY

La.:

t

Joe

'TRIPOLl,..
2.
.
ter).-P,rime ~er ' Abdel-Sa- grouP", which ·PtOChicle ahOlit,.half
lam aIIou4 e bas.."iyen. a fInD ,waf-"of LII»ill'aflll~fll;lJ.,! ~1I1l III
ning to, ~stern oII,CQmplinlea tho ,J~uaJ'Y. ,Lloya m.JiUIe,~ ,
~"t. Libyii is determined ,to .pj1sb ed tbe U.St ;Burtlcs ,WJ/:It "~
alieaci.,with Jl\Ils !or ~J~tal n~ p.8DY.! which ,~wuecl .&.IJt of we
tlonalisation of .ts great oi) we- 'rlch Sabarll O!I(leId!:,~ ptbel{
alth,
, L
, b a l f wsa,formerly, "'"""" l»)o 1lri"Libya, oil belongs to the Lib- ,!ish, Petrolcum, nationalised ,In lil'Hn.
yan peoP.,\l!!', lie:, told '!I' semillar. J97-1.
- ','
,
o,n 'the \v""rl~' 'lDe<llY crisis ;rUe5-' ' .
I , '.',
,
I"
day and /Ie said that negouatloos
warn
for a final' takeover sbould be
..,. r,
based on this fact.
"
Libya has set' tbe end, of, Au·
gust as the deadline for. the com,""
Jw:o jlled n,om &PlUimeIt~
pleJ:joJit.l>f 'h,kllilv"er .ryegotiatio~s
,
I
( , 'j
,
,.ith, thj! oil g>~p8)Ueg-.., Oas.s,.
'One. lied room apartment
gham~.n.
, Amoeas, and. Occidental.
.
.
, '.., . ,
Maior Jalloud warned th.t , ~f ,there was no responSe by tbat ti- • PHNOM PENH, A•• Z, (Bell P1Intbhed .... 1UlIJmIIIIIec1
I
me to IlbYa's 'deman~ "th~n ter).-Amerlean wlllP~ bePD
'
• I I
", '
' w e shall 'ta'l'e th~ 'appropriate ,me-', their ~..t twa ~eeb of bOt1tblI!c 8ltlll!ted oppoalte, tIt~ Blae,
~
't ' y",sures,
' ,)' . . .; ,.. . I
In Cainbo4la JieIterd&J', wltIa 8- J
'",
"
5.2 anil taetIillil ........";;,,.
Ik....' In 8hare Nau
.. '
,
' .
ted maIn1J
p~eDh ...:....Pl'teI'
........ _tact TeI:'S15!S.
MOSCOW, Aug. 2, (AFP).--eh-.
...-os I
Ina and the Soviet Union yes!er. , were It mlIea (11,-.> ~,
day sllPted' a new traae'lIDd PlIY:
° I I
"
The CltJ tile "1iIP' I"
3-:-2
'.
A
menis
.ili'l!tmlent
for'
t\iii'
cilr.1:'.. "
slild.,
'
I,
..t'i·,
.'
"
rent year, 'ClUnese so'uroes said
,.,.
'"
."'.
"
.

/
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·llt·i••il......1la;l.~....i~
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com::

.Hom{, . ,Griefs .

"

"
jALALABAD, 'AM, 4•..(Ba,klltar)-Smuggled goods 'valued at
.fs. '1 million were confIscated
from the commercial marketS In
dilferent raids 'Th\U'Sdl\Y: ·The
goods included large quantity of,
textiles, cigarettes, varnish and
stoves,
.
ASADABAD, Aug. 4~ (Bakhtar')
--T1u:ee people were killed who
en ~ 10irY, loaded with' t1mb!!r,
skiClded off ·the '1'Oad near Dang.
am lIrea yeslerday, it was' announced here.
.

'Econ

:DUri~i,'~be ~c~ssi~ns,

'Commi~sion

for W Asia to be set up

all beRepublIc.n'l'eglme.
.
hlOd' ,clo,sed doot;8, ~upport for
' ,°
"
, .
• .
The meeting was .ttended by
the B,rltish position also develo' .
.
Kand.liar' .governor, 'Kand.har
PBd.' p.rticularlY from countries
GENEVA. AUI. 4,. (BeUter)'-PesPlte strOQ Uulted States OP- pOsition .a c,ommlttee 0; !lie
g.rrison commander. ollicials. ofw~lch felt a ·quieteJ; ~pproach Uulted Nations EcoitOlli'lc ~ SociaI' Council (ECOSO«;:) yester· d.y voted to set up an economlc, fleers, .nd large number of peo~lght ,be more productIve than ,commission, for west Asia co•• prlalnr 12 states and excludlnl' Isr',e\.
'
,.,
.
pIe, .
st~ong language.
", Tile ~ropos.I,. put before tpe t:Ount~ies-·und that future DieO)- 'the propns~ .nd said tbe ,council
Mter the completion of the reAmon/( the states which took EconomIC Cummlttee of tbe.CoI\ll- bership .hould depend on' the Co- w's embarklllg on a very dange- citation of ille 'Holy Qoran. the
this line were Singapo~ Cana- cil bY.4!banon, was ,'adop.te'd ,IlY mmission's recommendations to rous course embodying a bre.ch learned delivered speeches on
dB, Malta, Kenya and ~bados. 33 votes to eight with nine a1:ls- the COuncil.
'.
of .~e UN. charters principle the importance of the republic.
. The special committee was tentio'!s:,
'.
The pJ'!lpusal wi!! now go be· of umvers.llty.
Poets recited poems e>qpressul!f,
se~ up bYlhe head!l of ~oV!'rnm.
Israeli Ambassador Shabtal fore ~ pl"nary 5e88lon Of ~~SOC,
The U.S would try to have their full support to the new or_
ent to work out a compromise Rosj!nl,le sSJd tbe p~oposal !¥j1s
TIl!S will be ECOSOC s fifth re-, tbe decision I'ecoll8idered in other' del'.
formula on the testa cont~ovet:lly unconstitutional. llIegl\! and dis- gional economic commission, Th- bodies of tile United Nations.
that would bridge the differences ~rlminatory. and a bloW to, tbe ose already ill existence 're for "-,~-_.....:c_------------7""---:---r--~
between the two principal poin- c.use:of pe.ce in the'area. ,..
Europe, Asia and' the F.r E.st,
ts of vjew.
' T h e resolution stipulated tliat Latin America and Mrlc•.
The. unl\J1imous .pproval of the new commission Should. qin·
Britain lIlId, France abstained
TALOQAN, A,ug.
(Bakhtsr) the compromise has defused the sist of those states which now, ~e from voting on the I:ebanese re~
-One seer of 'flour sold for afs. potentially llJost dlsruplive que- t!Je services of the Unite!! Natiobs lution.
'
38, a seasOn 10Yl. here., Thursday'. stion ,Confronting the delegates Economic .nd Soci.1 Office/in BiIi- U:S. Ambassador ClYde .Ferguat lheir nine-day meetinll:
rllt (UNESCO).;-meanlng 12 Arab, son, regretted the .doption "of
KALAT. Aug. 4, (Bakb,tar)..

1.

,
,

.

~:~D~e3 :..a:n ~::r:.ii3rl~~1;'~ ~ Two

BkyHlb eng'ines ,·out,o.' tes,cue' possible'

a

Kakl plDDleel into a dlteb in Oaf ~""
"
Pass. 8JlJnkal y<istenlaJ'"
"
,
,
•
v' ..,
I
'"
,
CAPE KENNEDY. AU&'. 4, (Re' !lter).~Ul'IUt' ~ U ~ lor ' the first ,rescue mIssIon in' space
.
.
" ' , , ,-,.
KANDAuAa; AU,. 4, (Bakh. were slOWed " b'ere'-J~
anUd BU'euIatiOD ,that
1f.ere havlnr second thourhta
tar).-5mugr\ed" Cooda' WBe Ie- about aIIlllt, 01 the 'three '8kJlab astronauts to·retnrn lillme
'- etl,
,.
.
lied' lrom a lo,ry bilre ~J. 'Septelflber 5 ba4 been given as sible reSLUe attempt bad been 0- work on the rescue vehicle but
'The ~' we~'1:,'"4~'-aillf~"I~ efl'!!elrt dille thatl':!e Saturn/ wed down. .
," ,
,
s!lme 'observerS' sJleeulated ibat
Of medlcln~. 10' J!:llos of.1 blaek'_::A~UO;l"'e~lcle' ,would be ready ,to '~bey told Rellter that a de~"" .sPa~ agepe)' offICIals were hay-,
pepper: 40' ~ of dJocoIates; Ilftl,off on lure'sene flight. and ,lon on whethlir or not to ~I ,lug ,s"!X'nd' thollghts about the
;lJld 134 bQte ~ t1ibea.
.more than 1.000 mlln were 'work- e>;tra' cou~ in the ApOllo ~ need for .ny surh mission.,
,
,,'
"
inir on a crash prog,famme t;o ha- aqJea at aU wquld be made ~~
Engine.ers had planned 10. insGH~ Alii..... (Baldttar).- ve the giant rocIcet'ready on.t!- nextfew,wieJis. in tum thIa 0- taIl ~o extra. couches and otber
The' foundatl n, done'!J!f tlte new me. ModifJ<.IitiODS to' the Apollo uld delay' tbi! e~Jieit P."liS1 Ie equipment '/!J tJle AI!QUo capsule
!tYIp beall!J ~I~ ~ Iald in space capsule ~ere ~d, to launcb. ~ate frQm Septelfl~r . 5. -<}rlginally . ",serVed for, the
~i1Iiih"a_ dlitt1et..
l!' ~ ha~e. • . made bf' '1!1l!1 rtillbt.' to Septembi!f 10.,. .. ~. Skyl\lb 111 mlSSlon.......l>y lut D1ght.
nl'proYlMe :l"~. It" sl1But olllrlala announced rester.
There ~as,llo offiCIal ~1llIl8ti-'
u,nnecessary equipment was' tq,
'uted lit ,a 'three 81:", area.
day that preparatiOni (or a pus- on for the', decision. to slow down
(Continued on page 4)
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,KABUL, Aug., 4, (Bakhtar).MoI!ammad SecIlq lIas.beeIl "Pll-'
o.Inted ~t Of the General
~ Department. .•. ~
of UIe ~nt said· 8edI4
previoualy ael'Ved as vJee.presJd·
ent of the 88me depa,uDeilt.
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"
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~UL, AuI'. 4, (Baldttat).J':nl', "~uUah _
apPOln'ted

........I.ent of Arlaaa Ar,Iwt Air-,
llna, the Mihan Air A~ority .
announced Th\lrsaay.'
.
" " . '
'

".

-

..
nu: .KABUL T
.,

.
)

r. Nl!DSCO~" ,All•• ~). ~'otlMil~th"s He- 1Iftll.~
~~ d ~
·3eVlln. lesilers of \V_v; 'Paot bltll!lI Se'Curll;f' COnl'JetiD~the . The closing,. stage of ,tile
,I
.
,
countries have endOI'lll!d J;eCeitt' .Commulli!it Je8ders backed only ference; 1W>lcn IieIl@D at f~neli..
.
.
m~ves toward ·be«er. rei
l.m ~UIlleS In lIUclr'tlel,ds mlnls~r ~evel,.in Helsihldl~'
~L~~_, ~t;
~he Wl!Ilt but streB8ed cthis as tourJain. ~ and cullure.
uld be held at sumJnlt leVel' to ted a
"'~. "" p
IMth
must .not ~h~ 9C8!~ c:on.
"The socllillst countriejl procti. give the greatest polltlcal ~- ·IIs. . part in ob!lerVihg
the
esion or the soclallsl 87Jte~.
ed from the -view u.at this 'co- Iile to the decisions of tht coilfe- ceasefire, and Bi!teamto<;,SCJ!ate~e
The party bosaes of' ~ SoViet operation must develop iii the rence: thei added.
.
~ jD Lana ana
. l>Q<lla.
Y
Union, Easl ~ !1~.lrilmewnrk of stricJ r.espect for
The SOci&1fst countries hoped noted that NodI! ,Vletname!!" Pa~08Tova!tia. BumAnj.a, -iJung..: the, lOVl!~igD.ty o~ $ry state that politiJ,al 'detente would lead r:tY Leadet..Le: Dghuanbefias n?t ~
ry, Bulgaria .and :MongOlia end· and non-interference into itS m- .to uillitary denente and hence th~t'tlio,!-"
eve1 >Q.
ell'theft' two c1q' ~ ' ~ wmal alf~» the' commllD1que lIl8umameDt{;llDil~ Ilftat ~ tbt!'~et U",C!!l'
BIa!'k Sell Tuesday· by- ~ salel. . '
imJl9rtance to the European f.orce
T~rml?B the Middle East slttlniibat ihe ensuril1g Of,....ver- tIt'wamed.tbat 'It· ~'necesaa- reductinn talks schedaled.for Oc- uation 'one of, the m'?"t acute
sal peace wa.s the; cliiet ao.l In ry ~ he ~ly' viIllanl...to· tOber 8, !97~the' a6niitlllllfQue I!robl~ms," the c<.'mmdUDJq~. l'1!f 1International relationS.
. lil~ .. ~ it !.niWead~ said,
< I:terated CommuDlst, emsn.... or
._
. ..'
world.;putillc oPinlon, at· creat:- ~ut it added that ''there still 'Isral'li withdrawal from occup~A co)lUllunlque isI!IJ.ecLllfteDlthe .ing ~'lIDd~JIilstIllty among exist forces that. actlnllin the sp- ed lands, and respec,t for the n·sumJnl..,t'.the
~~" 8DD!:lall'peOp(es, , lit cUslng .t:e1~tion of irit of Jbe c!Md:war.~.irlter. ghts of the palestiDlaos,
·ElDITOR-IN· OffiEF,
,fOOD "FO':lr _~UGH~, Sl!rielI m" the'tblrd
iRusal~' 11'0lidaJ! 0.< f!III8Idn8''{w, 'Ulidermf.nb:111 the po- ..national detil!nt~4IId &!plare' for.
In an~appa~ent· referenc~ to
,
ea''-,
Jitatel'
t1ia£·,peatuT
~tIllticma
oft'8OCIalismo"
IIhe
liuUdlup
of
niilltary
p'l'1!para<
the
European Common Market,
,
SHAFJE S. RAHEL
. , 'No great advance' ~ eve" en~'" 'between ~tates"","tlI"·d\ffeil.. . The Conimultilf; Ieaders said tlons, for'hi'fIi,Uon of fullitar.Y bu . -the communique. urged "laFge
'cOnvlnced that the .dgets."
'.
scale and IOJJ,j( term. ec?n!'nilc,
. ·t'eL' ....7·'.
been made in SCiE!DCe, or "'eligio~; en sbcial sY8tenis., '!Dei. mutl1s!b' Ithey.
•advantageous· ecpnomiC' <ties 'with Becilrlty' CcJnf~ce..aue to. reOn Vietnam the Warsaw pact relations. free ~r0"f, dlScrlmlnatl·
the West repr~ted positive cll.- coI1vene in.September; in Ge- leaders. called for the 'strict.obse- on"and meqUallty., ..And it presRNIde8ce: ~
.witlioui. controversy"
anges,
'
_ n8llll, ..ould. complete. its work rVllncero~ the Pilri. peace agree- 'Sed "J'or further, development of
Editorli.l OIIlce
But
on_
B!'l!ater
~tlIlct acr<lSll,' by the~ of. the>Jear," provided ~ent by- lill Il,arties. for the right- ~econ. tl1e Communist
traTel 28841
L1iyman Beecher
the
.Ideological,
frontiet'1l'
W811~ the- ItS ~c:lpents
~1aY' gQo<l.. of the I.nc;locb1n~se peoples ~o de- dmg l!loc.
--:7>
--n
~n
,
IIIIfIIG""'wtMlUfGiS
~.
Un
Un
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Edit.or·ial

'

I
'
•
A Yokohama, lilatlonai. Univer~ reraft eXhaUs gases were the lI\e 1.000 metres' above the 'sur- three. times heavier. than the.
alty profe8sol: bas 8I'l'Iwd at d' cause of" "wbite"smog'nbecause a face-become olddised' by .str.o-. air,..
. The new~ of the formation of new,tJieory on. the cause of the 'jet .plane·.conmmes a fa~ grel\"t-:. ng,>rayB ofUh ..un.
' . !.He laamed from studies aprothe new Cabinet. jilst two weeks mysterious' photoOberrii.CliI .am~ ex: maullt. of fuet than a c~r co- ,,))his III8SlI of" heavy· alil•. desc&- ad ,the 'photochemical smog usu·
.after the- proelwnatiol1 of tlie. new- .pi~g the blame on exhau~~ ~es.· A~tdini' to ,<his .calcu. nds to "just above' ground leye! ally occurs near airfields, espe-, :',
·r.epuhlic in Afghanistan reveals gases engines.of· f.!.rcraft, flyiDB"I~ho,ns, Ii, ~ ·alrcraft· !lOnsum- and~causes'locallsed pbolOchemi· eially in cities located liehy"een
that t\1e nPo"" regime- intends' to through .an invel'll{lin la~r: I I ' S ' 25,1100 Hfrea of •fuel whe.n oIt cal 'smog, a'oc"ori:!lng t Kltaga. '~5 .and, 4~ degre!'s N. latitude
.make·the most use'of, time for'im) , IS climbJDB_bou! 4,000 tImes WII.
,
•
.
which are exposea the au!! s ra·
'plementation of its programmes.
Various theories ha.ve lJeen the. average amoun~ consumed. TO',ptove' his. theory, he studi-.ys-at certain angles: Kl~agawa
This was staied' by dn Wah,Anis forwar~ed on the .cause ·of white by a car.
, ,
'.
ed" relatlona bl!tween ~as fre_ therefore questions the' hitherto
editorial Thursday.
smog smce'it first sicJ<enedq)f!o' ,0n-.otbe "'lIJDptlo~.t"at 15:pl., quently hit.:py,photoChemlcaj sm- accepted theory hat pl1otochemic.
. . in the course' of this ;horl.time pi", in· Japan"tbree. ~ears ag~,. anes.llillrid Ol\lotal<e '011 a Tokyo og in thli" Klmto -pl.pns, ·the Nobi al 'smog occurs when auto. "xli.
The formatlan of the first eab" .tne PreSident and members. of but·,tlle leading argument was, In~onal ~rttUan' hour" plans, Pie,
'area and th.e aust, fumes ,prevented, ·by.. an in·
Inet of 'the Republlc of Afghs.. the "Centrar Committee had -to that',~!lto'exhauat~g~ w~ """ hey ~~aUll~ases.eq~ InIa~d Sea. area 'an~"the Alrfi- versIOn layer from'<jiffl,tsIng ov.
'nlstan which assmned work pay attention to many. matters.' sponSlble-..
, ; ',IUal to. t~ose' m~aaed by 20,000 elds 'and aIr routes In' these ar-' er' the. gr0U1!d.
.
Thnnday mom.lng Is the natu·
Witb abolition of the old reglHowever, this theory could cars eqUipped With 1,600 cc en~ eas.
.
An'1DverslOn·layer IS usually
.ral follow 'uP ~f the proclama- me', tbe relations of Afghanistan not ~olly\ explaln'the phen~m.l( gines. .
His studies:iogh:ally ''explained created by a layer/of 'Warm ~ir
!lOll of the Republic and' the with foreign countries should be enon bec!1use the smog, wa~;" re- . , .
.'
, - whlf' photochem~cal"smOIl frequ· -that',covers a '.I~yer ot cold air.
rei>rganlsat!on of,' national .a~- renewed. Within the"country the ported in. areas ",,,ere auto tra- This IS far..worse than the IJl-'ently' occurred' 1I'l~less"~ow~.d Kltall,awa sSld ~,xhaust'~fumes
fairs.
.
. problem of maintaining law and ffic' was !lot heaVy.'. ' .
..ghest, known,,v<ilume,of automo: areas '-dIstant· from"'populalJon from<alrcraft were. the' malor caorder 'and t"lirrylng out . at! ' r '
.
• bile -eXhaust gases expelled' at :cEmtTes. wherE!" vehiculsr tralllq '\ISe- of photochemical ·smog. .
-The ~omposiUon of the'~blnet" 'eoncernin~ daily activities' wa~r~
Tetsuzo Kit~awa" . p~ofessor Tok,Yo's. notorious ·Ohara.- inter. ·i.ire)ativelY""!ig'!t,Jstic!l.-as- ¥iu. "S.~kenori H~anaka, 'an expand. the representations In It among tb duties of'th fo lid
emeritus at the' unIVerSity, an..- ,secho!, m:.;>etagaya W.ard wher<; ra ~·F"111"6ula,·'Sllllda. 1D 'HYogp 'ert on: air_ pollutlon a,t thE! ,Enare 1Il0st significant and, give of the .. Re~llblic iIuringethi : Sh~~ 'nounced' his ,theory in ,the latest 6,00 "Cars' p.ass durmg '. the p~ak·,Pr"fec~l'c. '''and,''the rJMt. Ikoma Vlronment: Agency, said It was
,.
.,
~hope for.,the Speedy !'nd mea, time
'
. . : fssue~of the acadeJnlc journal rush h,our.
.' area In, ~al'al ~refecture,
he' .fully' pOSSible. that ,1exhaust fum· ,
ningflll implemedbUon .of dc.
Bu't in tb m . t'
h "p' iArizen Kogaku (Safety ·Engineer·, .. AccOlllti,ng' ,to, .Kitagawa's .the"';llaid.·
- •. ' .
esdrom 'aircraft are a cause ,..of.
velopment projech and rofor· sident of
S~a~,:med t .~ . re- ·ing)., He says .he 'wlll' 'publish ory,' ellha~sf:' ,fumes discllarllcd ·)IKi'tagawa"alsopfound.' that the pho~ochemical smog. He lsaid' his
MiniSter h'd
a ..an,
rIme ilIIore ,.reports: on. his 'findjng as in great quantities the', jet pla- ~xh~ust ~wnes. discharged ,in .agency would study ·effects of ai- ,
ms.
(rI
. ~ t~ co~h~~e sl1i"rc~. the>1study progresses.
. ",,'nesh~iyjng:·tbrough:,the '!nvel'lIlOll" an 'IDVerSIOn layel':colnblne ~th!-reraft exhaust. fumes '·more f\!l- . :
•...,..80
C{lbinet,
1·'-'
by
oar
Natioual
foor
Ii·earneb·
ant
ca)'a
e-personF
Kitagawa
sayS
he'
suspected
ai·. layer-a' 'layer
of.,warm• air' so-"l'apbllOandJ>theli;
weigh ,becomes
ly.
I
&oJ.I
~
,
IS ca IDe .
~
.
~,'
.
•
...
,
Leader and- Founder of the . 'The new cabinet 'consists of
. Republic,', Mah~ D~oud, personalities who deserve hold,.'rJ\TtDE'.ii
.~.Q ~.>E!;,:,r-'iJJ..rU.
,:I\:L:(
ro'D:~.A 11
wbo J.w! long ~Ience ,and ing such responSibilities, The
-1
u
iJ,;';W
[}'~E-x;rn
• lnailtit into \ill ·~ts of the member,; of the' new cabinet are
couna,8I!d people's life ·elected byJhe...C'
._ .",
l '
• .
. ' .
'
.
. "~ Jililil~ el<P'(rl~eed
and, tee frllfil among capable' people • "Now"we-al'1! 1010mg the OnJtedllCednthat"Uie;"'NMtfrSotrt~cmrtI=-comP!1risons-betweeD4lul'-'own 'Qur role ,at. the- United-Natio./ ,dedleateeltibem~.
whO -will, strive io serve the COuD' Nations this'country's policies Iha~ ,ictr:lhaa '",imost I-relegated t.o the con~lbuUons ~!ld those .of 0.0":1- ns will not, l?f course.. be .excl\.'- '
"
try 'Yell., '. .
, ve-galiled,a Ifresb -dimension. For.. bacloground"the'·East:-West· conf\J- parable, Industi:lal coantrl!'S...Thls-...slvely determmed by thiS countWbilt gives- hope ,to .our _youth,
tile flrat time'·ever.'lFRQ will'lie ict.ttbat ,for SOl'long ,dominated· me,ans (that.itbelbudget, eStIn>ates ,ry·S.l development aid cimtribut,'~'~'l!lt b1...,....ntly on; In th~ 'Cabinet many. of ~ .able-tol~it,alons8idethe~tliei-~co- diaagreementsl-.8 lhe United Na: for de~eloP!".ental ai? will have' ions. For Third World countrithe h~ bY.' tbei' previous reo =:~~~''::':~0fo'!j~yj~: ,~g~ uhtriesuof the 'world, on a. pasis' tions.
,. ~ . <.'
.. "
"
to be lDCJ;eased cons!de~ably ..0V" es in parli~ul.ar oUI'"attitude toPme '~r
eaeh time
they triedand
to neration to k now that the new- views
ot complete
,'equality,
''(o.ice !'OU~ 'Bl-,clea.cJinajonty;"·.(rnore-·''rhe,developing .countries
~ejr:R·~th:e~m~e~ll~t;:fe:w':.~~~ea~r~s;.
-Show,
naUonaUsttc
on the
m()fiv varIeduissu~sf
.thanenjoy
two'"I
I •• ' . " "
.~ ?=~==;~'~(~Co~n~t;lO~u~ed;';oin;,p~a~gie~3~)';~1
~.•••••••••,
Patriotic'
chai'ai:te~' ls the mem' ,~abinet is compos~d ·of young. talI"
.
"
I"
t
'h
th'
lis f .~.:.
be
'hi
).
th
'
. t
ented personalities.:
.
: out 101' ournown"po ICJe~. 0 .--t. e· Ir 0 "~.rmem r.s. pm, e .'" .~.-u:
. ' =:-; "
.
. ' '.
, 'bersh!p 0 l.ao"'F~.~h1Y talen· !o.Today.our coun'try' ,..bas ,;. work qe~era1.'Assemblyl andl'also., of Gene.ra! JA-"'eniPl~:'(Bnd· S\!em, de'ii'
;
2'
-.
..... '.' ~"
ted young, mai!;. £...s Is 'unpre,
....
course.. Justify .them., ..
: .t",mllned,~ tq: put It ,Jo good "'se. '. "
' "">
'.,
Ce'denteeJ::,: 'in' \Afthan ,liJstory, v,er,y hard ill order to compensate • It can b~1 stated with '8, fair 'Their Interest is',fO;:used'.,lltron"ri: l~:
I
"">~
,
•
and 'the youth, the hard wor- for. the· pa.s1 lack of ·work.. .aDd i;legree, of certainty ,that wi can,ly on' their own probfems, . T~ 0 ,'., .~~.,.
• ~",.
klq Patriotic youth. are eXtra, bacKwardne.~. The' responsibility 'C9unt> on a considerable' ,fl1lld' 'of ,,,,re acco'r,dipgly,'llSSOeiated in ·*Ife' .,
b;~
"
' '. "
lpe1y happy to iind .themselvcs for the construction of .the eoim- goodwill' on .the 'part 'of' other'« main '.with·,resolutions~concel'J1ed
-,i..."
~_
represented· by (these yoUng try and shaping .of the national UN members, firstly bel:aus~ b~,'.with.. either dJ\v:elopmentJ,poJicy ~
,~
.. , .
.'
~
Jiiln!sters.·
economy lays "on the. shoulders the comprehensive elforis this or the strugj(le against-- coloniiH.
.' ,
.
of .the present generatIOn. They .COuntryl bas underta!<en to .ctea,. i3m,and,,"!"aci~m.
'I' • ,~9~·ti~'. ~ .' -"', _.
'The new cabinet has emerg'ed have t~. duty to. hand,le . such, te a 'clima~ fa.vourable .to-peace, ,lI'his.,state of alfa~.may, it.is
..~~f
I
, In the wake- of new .natlona· responslblhlles With keen .mter-, but also 'in view. Of the contribu-. true;. jeopardise the' efficacy 'Iof
•.
"~~"''{>' .,
Ilstlq 'and ,republican lervour e s t . . .
, tions towards· development ; aid_the "World' organisation. ,yet.""t
~r4~
iii Afrhinlst&n. EadL mlnIatry ,It '$ happl'. to note that the this 'country' has made in the pa- the same' time it providej; ~
"f#fsl' ',~"...-=:::..::::.-..."._
.
portunity 9f coming closer to>
,·n .• "
with Its Clwn refGnns and basic ~ntral .ComlDJ~tee has . approve,d si.
pl8J1S whlch 'wIll be iumounc;. the. ca.bmet ,members With a .full
, s o l u t i o n to- 'international p~
.....
ed aDd' applied In due course maJority. ThIs sllows the unity of' . Our relations with Third WOo ma:-with,the assistance'Of. all in:
are being designed ,with the tliought and deqisiol)· among' Af- ria co.u)1tries jn partil:ular are ~Iudlng "counirles. that cannot}ill' ~ .;::'
specU!c aim of· embracing the ghans for the welfare of the.coun· ,likely in future to' be of.pr~.mi- aim much.inhthEhway of power.
..,.
"ro
ImJll'OYement- 01, lite 01 the mao try.
.
. ; !'!lent-- imp01!tance in,determiriing The l1'ederaI<Rep.ublicJ"of.iGerm/ljority oJ the pe'ople elf' Afg-baThe new ~e~1!~lic eI)joys·. f!'U .this.,countrY's ·international s~an_, ny .i~ ·l1.rel?a~ed to cOQperate :!'in
.nlstan, and In. eonfonnlty wl!-h sUJ'port and baCkmg' of thl!' entire d m g . ·
.
arriving at solutions-of, this-,kl;
the spirIt' '01 ;the ""Republican n,ation withC?ut exception-the .paIt is important to, 'realise ·that,~';d,. as'ih-hM demonstNlted'cleli
rerlme.
per ~.ays-which enables the new. the importance . of and 'weight Iy enough lin many occaSl({ns' dn
government tl? ~a,rJIy on its pro-' carried ,by the devel6pil\g coun- 'the, past. -, .
.
",.'.'.'1
AfghaDlStan° iocIay -tIS work. grammes successfullY:
tries at ·tlje·'Unlted Nstions haOur "ODtribution towards t.Ur"
in ~very sphere of Ufe, aDd In
An articl~ ,Publishe9 in the .sa- VI' steadily increased over, the' international debate on developevery field. It needs Im,prove, rqe ISSUe ot the paper points OUI' years. .out· of ,132 full m'embe,,~ 96 ,ment strategy' prospepts is high~
ment ID e~ery profession, in that·. the estahlishment of .the re- ,countries cOnljider .themselves to Iy, r.egarded in many .parts .iof
every dtiPartment aDd in eve-' p~bhcan regIme realised the long be developing' nations, This;. of the world. The quality o~ Bonn~
_. ry state enterprise,
.
wlSbes of the people of Afghanis- course, IS why' the UN has for qeve!opment aid,,is,generally,re:;
',1",
•
" ..',. "'t.Ai~,~~...
tan.
'
some time dealt prJ,ncipally with cognise(j to. be high, though~lta
'There are man1 Ills whieb have . After passing years of exploita. issues directly or Indirectly con- Quantity does not measurll up to
to be allev,1ated: bureaucl/oltlc tion Afghanistan jumped to, a' nacted with the developing,!cou- .the, expeCtations <if!eitherU1e~
bottlenecks )llnderlng eillJ:leJll, stage of happine~s "aQd safety by .ntries: :
cipients or .a number of other, d<\.
....... ..4
liJ: and timely.. acUon, .vacUlatl.. the efforrs of Its faithful and . Attentive observers of the co- nor -countries.
.
5f.l
~eol'li's, IIiothU -told. mc Oftce'-tbat"the man who lived
on,. lear of ~I!I aDd m8'!lling· com\letent sops 'under t~ ,:Iead-' ursa oL ~he' last, Ge!lerali.Asse~- lin future we will'·have. to ' 1IeXt'c!(Nir lIS8C1"to.~ site • 'Gao
ful Initiatives .atm"d at posltl, erslhp of Mohammad ·,Daoud. .
blY, for .ostance, w!ll1iave notl' cept ·the. fact of ,mo~e l',i:essi/l' ',lie' C01dd -aever catelLnhlm! r'"
...rre with a"bll&'(Y w~p ... b·ut
, ve bette~ent of the DIe vI
The coming of the new, regime
~
.
. np •••••••• I I . . • ••••••••• It ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '
. the Inajor4~, of the, ~ple, etc. Wi~ed 'out totalitarianism, exploi.
..
tabon and other'disasterous ey'....
,_Du...~.~E ,~'&W.,!ft,.IB,.
.
- 'For decadea &he new .biood ahJl 'ents from lIle country.
WI. w.';Il!~t"'U.j,""'~.
. Ibe._Dew .-e~UOD ha!e been ' Thc new regime. gives energy
"
.
I
.
s:~!,rCsseil,
~
their
cliuacter
to
the
disappointed
<to
'York
with.
B~MB~Y.
Aug.
4, (Reulerf).:- Technology of Turkmenia's IAca·· eW"iDdutftsted. ·!.Jlhel construction' mber r
J
'
~ -- ,t n ,\84,1'1 vaDa" m«:&JlS courage and not to' remain' disap- Pohc~' fired at· and I iniured one demy -of Sciences. However, tlie oflla~ne\y1 holl81n11' estate is -to get weeki 0 ltPeon e were killed, the
with
Ule' sure a1Ja -of pOinteil: The new regime ended 'man Wedn~ay as a mob tr~etil e~uJPJDent was b'alky>land, expen".nnder-..way m}ABbkabad' soon. SO"."port ,we,rtur:fllya Gazeta rekeepiJlc them eonGJled within corr~~iton,.SJ1luggling -and iII. loot, a ~P 10 central·.Bo~liJ'Y' Slve, which. prevented· Its .-wide 'Iar aid cODditioner8"~ maintain
e
Po nes ay.
.
w alJi of extl)emelT 1clw: au.. adnuDistrallon.
ofliclalsolSl1Jd.
,
use. Malmpleumd/.~able'Instal.~mliJfortable" '-temperatures. But . Th'e pop
":lO-'
11. ,\VlUl~ !armeel the bas'Dhey,smd pohce had to"open Jauon .. was _ r y . ,11he'ma.. lttkmenlitI:'bellOtecbnldans h f ) hi er SWIl a
metre (l00;. Is Of tIdi 'Jii!IIq ,,,as fear, fear
-0". "" .........S
fire as't.he situation became un.' chine"W1I9 tdcqnedl by Annageldy ve even greate~ Iilans for t:; ~c.: ~~ wave of mUd~ water
., ... qt ~Ioi .&be IieDefIt ot
.... -..............
contrQUabl.~. '
" . ' Kakabayev 'and IAman 'Andurd- future, . People' want to make :ou . ru e smas!'ed through a
,.&IIe . . . . . -1UId III re._, aI_
.Meanwhll~, shops remained' Yev, d1'be authoh of ,the runique tbe'wn ~ all of,th ir'
rlst camp OutBide. Alma·Ata on
IHtt" the JII'oflt. of' 1\··lIand·
LUSAKA. :\Ugust 4, (Tass).- closed in any parts of rtlie i DiY' inStallation .were iaued 'with ,all daY, r.eqltirtments "'irea~ :b:~- :Ul~15 after ~,glBClal lake burst
..
1nI;· ...~ittT who wulted po- The .par~icipation'of African co-' W~ay !n relpoO"se ~ lLcall. patent.
'.
in .cold wealher.. ~arm 'U . wa ~.!! e illOuntalDE above the dty,
,
wer·1UId aeeumlllation 01 we., untnes In lhe e-omC!nwealth of for an'lndet~ilE!'dosw:el~ by .. It' was;~mated that if,the en- fOl!~baths and' provide' h:at ~r ~~ ~ilufc was ~topped. by a
, ,aItI1. •
NatiOns l;!ePIJves them, of ihe the retwi gra~ dealers' reJection. tire house I. EiqlllpJl8d with elec- cooking meals.
at, tJie~ I or the putpose m 1966
•
/', .
. 'po5'l!bility of elfective)y 'and in- 1'h" closure is in protest against triC.a!r,CIlllditiouers it..wlll.rDUgbllil!l.OOO oot. ot: ~ vaIIey, hbut the
~~~' tl!e ~ Iillleting depend"ntly so!vmg. problems fa- sl1O~s beiil!l foti:lbly asked t'd.'ie\l ly ~OIl:lth.f pri08, of,s newHsaataF IIM01lCOW Aut. 4/ (leuter", "
-popllJation of he ,.capj~;',~~::'~,J~" .~ '1I!io~SI- ,ci!,~ tP~In· Th~ cpncltlajon 'js essent,lal' com'l'odttlea at reduc- la.tiQn Dut it is ten '~mes' more The K..,a"h~tan caint~1 of Jli.1~a: ~It~lithj:,.,.tral.Asian ;, ~\lviet
•
•
1 _.rol ,Stale'. 1iDiI~~,~MIn•. m,!de. by the' "ties cif z'amliia." ,. ed ,ates !iy,IQcal voJunteeJ'!l
• ecoooJnlcal, llJl -!'l1e/lfds:tbe ,quan, Na.esUpea'ca~Pbe '!
. e ~ , c_ JOVe t!irough days of
. ,fder of.t~e~.<~m·' " In its editoI'iai devoted tO,the . WbolesaJ",'marltl!t~ 11\ ' foiHlgr"'tity,.;Of):On8um!l'4,pQ~er .. TJi~ SQhir~ ~¥e D1JlO,aniltr-llck slld erom a ~e.l¥ilOn. nlot knowing whether the'
'~~~of1:~~~"ll'or~ ra: forU1coming corderenc;"'O{ Prime' 'ains, .spices. "oils .and other gro- ,air FOndli'lner:~. ~.di\)lelpJlT!:t1ie,qt,yI<twolweel!l qo, bu.t :~~~' ~ woo d· h?ld.,
.....
NO
"
, ••of
Ministerslof CoinmOliW~'h'cou.- cery ,I,tl!I:1G also rpmal,nea, closed"
• ..........~~~,;~~~'~·;,;·..;;·:M·;;;:;~f~::t:~· :::i:';;~~~~=~~~-~~~--~_..l~~":';"
..,. R It~.... , .
d
tri i otta
.......r,.r
r.'\
'!,!", '.. 'IIi"~ ,~
, :-; ,~*~,~ this~t;~;;:"b~~~: AS~BJIi.lJ, Aug. Il, (Tass).,
:.::~
•• .,
:wo-. cl~on the I!a~~]la;J'esyJ Ail- f'!.nditlomng in TutlqilenJa.
~I
eyo ,n o4i In ...llotalCliat8BiM.mro tbe in. wllere:higll,temperalures' -prevail,
a ...., IefV ee of the people, are fI:"~sts· of African membe*,tat- fO(uP 't'o riVe months a year, .....
, ~~ With this IlOjlUI1ent, ...s, The Brltiah..conserva.tives, o!l' qwnqro less power. than. the.
. , ... JIiIBtMul leader' ~ !q.. fA- -whom >the adoption of declalonS' tlng of tiouse~ iu. wm~"r In S'ovle
)I"~? JilIlellt.ed i,"'tbe ~ou within th~' Commonwealth de~ 9itIon!s 'northern relifQns. .
• '.... US I
~ ~ple nds to a big extent, 'are ahowiD,i fnstallations COD.¥er'tiog •..solar ~1~~:3=~~=S! ~!!~
' of,JAlp'uWaa ~ the aew a cr}~iriJlI disregard fot' the de- 'I1eJi~'into, cold' !lave been develop' '
cabtJlet.
'.
~Ies o~ tluiir paf\netJl. "
~d 'at"the /Dstltute of PJiysics and I -•• >. "~'-. " •.• ',,', t:
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ngs, 'that "in-lts.-str.ugg)e..against the m~febtations of t~is ·love.
'.
.
. . -'.
J1y II Fed sbjrt, This i~' supposed
colonlillsm and'racism the'SOcial .among- OJs, arEnm~re obVJous. than
And the baby has to be taken part!cular ~ase. The pIece 'of ",b-. to be suppbed by the eldest ma~.
Democrate Party stands -on the elsewhere. ForeIgners can see a OUt when -growing his first two her give'n to the baby to bite Oil ternJ!lrund~.
'
side of the Third World nations." f~the: ca:rymg his little boy;.or .teeth, usualjy sprouting from the' is also littla known.
This 'ia,believed to avert. immi!1'he conference 'U:sQ1ut!on,<w' -glr.~ 1!'-' his .apns, on: the stroeet. .loweD"ja\y. These _watched wiWhile the two wljite and ~te !'ent·disaster.
.
tit .on tp call on the Federal '1:0- This IS pe,rhaps because he can- th ;nD'!U'meht by the parents as teeth coming out from the ~ower
I have asiled many old women
vernment to increasingly bring not afford a pram to push ·the well as brothers and I sisters,. al- ja'Y' or a baby are a Source' of to explain thiS bu~tl]ey could Dot.
.Hs ,lJif!ul'nce- in. EuroPe' t'l'bear ~aby .and. thus mOve him or her most _dally fol)owing their gm- joy and relief for the w,bole ·fa· One of them whei"proliably did not
in order to. ensure' the ~!i~ion JII a mOt'<!'comfortQhle w~. '.
wth.
..'
.
milYc. the two sprout!ng fro," t.~e. believe 10 cvery.thing. blindly saia
of the vestiges of .colomahs~.
And the father does this SUlce ' Many baoles get restive dur- upper one are considered omlD- perhaps the baby growin{( .his
This .of course means that we the mother is usually fully OCICU- ing this peliod lind they haVe to··ous. If a lIaby happe)1,S to grow fjrst two teeth on the
upper
, B'ut he was biased. agains! t.l/.e.
'sti,ng, cilnflicts •and .&ive ri~e pied with,
rQutine houselibld lie t~ken ou.t to iake them off tbe these, som!,body from,the moth- jaw was uriluCI<y enough to lose
arts. He tho1jght it', was not !le- to nt-feeling among the 'Europ- chores such. as sweepu,.g ,tl\e 'f1- hands of t1~eir "!otbers.. _Soni~ .,ers' fanlily is .thought: to- die~ on~
'pat~rnal uncle and:~is has gi- ,
coming 'fpl' a young . man from ean colonial powers Involved.
oors, kn~admg, ,cookl~ ,and lJ~ve only ;;Iie' tips of tkeJl\ teeth way'or another.
. ,,:en rise' to the wide-:Sprepd bea·respe·tt"b\c familY to wrjtr-,plaYf; r
erlll can; eecUetrs' ~OI4S8Y;.'Il!e
U"fllnI'. ~suae ;we, believlflthat out and 'the rest take' longer. tho
So,, on,-the one hapd the 'po?r .hef ~11~ ~eeth on the upper,' jaw
or act·.'ln ~hf. th~atre. Nor' ..didl n()iq~on of>4his-countrrbetliR ,elWul\l""_.JIlUr~ir.lto!"'O an us'!al perhaps 'due to calcium baby goes through so'much pam are omIDOUS.
he. )ike drawings- Or ,paintiJtgs' of, pressed intO WIlvice'.. ,a 'media- jobs to do ontdnora, and' indoors, deficiency.
becaUSe growing fl!eth on the
But I personally think that Sin-human fh'ures or other live ani' tor, but a clear stand wlll need most men 'do not 'give theiI'. ,wiIn some CdseS, if tbe teeth do upper jaw is more difficult as ~IJ- ce tliese teeth are rathe,' unuSmals, He bL.!ievea that in the c 11- ,to be -adoPted, if only because ves !~1 band'Ii!''''Ii~'ehores "In- not .come out easily, the m9ther ey are larger in size, on ~e ual. fo~ a ilaby as he 'gets lhose
',: -er. world."earh persolltresponsilJJc votes will be ctilled for on .the eluding wasbmg the dishes, diut may resort· to a !;Ioly man for a other, the sight thereof upsets ~prouting from the lower jaw first
for drawIn/: or P3inting a live 0',,· resOlutions, 'moved at the UN.
taking the baby out when the mOo rteJisman 'Pbe)....l!Y'-it ... Works as tbe. parents which in tum l'eflects and becanse the process is a paino'
oture·lwould 'be' aW<ed.! to· pro"ide \J~Wel mush make It'''.unmlstake-> It!ler.·ls oo,busy:Jfall8;'o' the bus- well as modern medicine which on the.oab)·,
'.
,
ful one, it has taken a sullerstiti.
it.with c:l soul. Sina! this r~wc..1J:d ably clear that we will have nod.
,
i~ still uncommon
!}ere in t4ls
'Usuaplly in Sl!ch !1!"!'s, the pa· ous tum.
,. .
.
;:-"----'----.......,---.notebe po-sible,'he will·be ' pena' .thing to <do_with 'colonialists and ' My
.Jised for it So he did "'11ot want racists wherever they may .be. l~;~._~~~Jymend w&e!lp was comT:I'7
7\. 1
,4
;.LE~NT
se his calculations based on pathoWe not"Cln!yJ have 'l1""onil Iloli- P ~ _
Ulat:
.i~d 'aot
r"J(1.
W llT .
4- .I. I ~,'.I.J . ..
,his son to Get int()"anYlbOubl~'
the
.
think clearly and•.felt.,_ !!Ort
logy and orher branches 'of melJ'his -.va~ not only his belief but gation t o ' 0 p~
','w""
opp~o.n of, giddyness treatedr.bimself tile cause of all ·the symptoms and mined..
dil'ine had not proved accurate. .
a wide-spna<i .one with a religious Of 'o~ai p&O~le.c liyJ~an~, lint~ wrong way. H.e raised his bloOd thus he· !>~Il,an .a course· Ilf trea~
Af,ter being reproad/ed for
But /vs latest. treatmen'! of his
basis and it is still "prevalent ia a ~ tom '.'i'~,own., Il"'g, rm 1
pre'M.-,to ~"_N._ pom't
ment- to raise It. But the more this". he ,toldo ,1pe:t.I!a~ de~piie.!Jis 'own 'I]lood pressnre has been his
the country. It is,on.,-..of,tl)e Jllain res.
k
-..-SP·I
,,-, crit.
-g
- - •
..- " t";'
" f i.rm" bele
I f In SClence (mcIud mg . rnaserplece.
t·
He t hought that
been ·.f~-"
The
fact Is that
he was too.bu-·...:
wrsll~
...".. t,,,!, gJ'd"""
...... r ",e
stumbling. blocks?:allaiI).st the I .Theie.~
fit
;t' .u~f·.jh, llil· 'sy,with his,patlents"l'~,,{teQ ask beca~ tIll he cons~\ted, .1I~other medicine). he has ma.de certain his trouble was low blood pres• developmenl. 'of drawing and pa:;';: °CO~~d': ~f fo·~/alttJ..'l;-;de· 'lilm to cheCk ilp. their bloOd pres- doThctor.,
'the.....~ . d '
pl;>seJ"V!:'Jions' in life ~~t haye n,e- sure while it was high. He raised
inting ~ i thi.,pa<t of,·lthl>fWorI 4;·
,.
. ...
'~ll'blsi'ClJlJiblniiti' of.
.
e moment
o•...,r
octor arly, !"a.,de him become .~: fatalist. ,~e' degree by applying the
Comin"!{ \lack to. the m8!D th~n·.",. towl\rda.. the prob~ems of Soqtll· temlst aDd" memaIO!llolo~;m .J:d,id8ekl!dJhl~;b100d pressure,' he 'for msia.nce, he''toldi'the ~ns' approp,riate
medicine
includ"
the upper t/uss l:bild. is ·fJ·e~" to.. ethr~:.,AUjlt\'8:,-Weo,W!u,.,usI'bave ~ ~t'~' _jha~lt.. ~"tiDie t~I~"~~ bl1n- sent I)im. tc! be hopitalised' j.m~ and daught"rs of'//O 'old man suf- ing,' 'shots in 'the vems. Wh.
do aimost anything but tlie 'Iowe,
IS cr IClam seno
y even· ,.-.
.-,..,......
.
"""""'.
d' t I' He wan.e
t d to. a rgIeI . ,
ferm'g frorh
a cance r.,
ous growth e~ h e blaCKlld out, he'
',.
was mnelisa cnild is subdu·ed. lJis free- ough 'weunapasaume that·,~t-ls self. So he based"bla6trl!«"tment ~ la;e.y.
largely
jJased
on.
a
Jnlsunderata!
loNlilUelfoon'lDe$SWo~k'1Uld
was
"With
Ijlm
but
on
see~g
the
dllngethat,
he
~oU~d
hve
for
at least vma:d. ~~. ww; the e~ of it.
dom is subject to' tl!e' whffitg arid.
ndin It' !soU ,toUxllh Jhe ov- eventulaly bospilallled!
. ' , .a!OUS _ 'Ievel.~ silenced and. .'~DOUler year end ,~J.1lelCt ,day.. A,t his wlfe.s .p~dlngs, h~ con·
fancies of'his parents lind grandp- erm:ent
a:nd'~he Bundestag)l:to ll1lhe;fin;t_ti~l.YlRted:himat sublDltted to.this deciSIOn., .
when he ,;ame to VISit ~IS patient, sul~.the other doctor who exarents. When ,PreSSure' -mounts.
Aylceilwl Hospltall_ was. relilo-" 'I told him he could be careless III' hlld· dIed,
. amm';d hiS blood· pressure and
within the, famlly' the'subdJled ~lIIlatters>-on hilt, point.
What is more, we ,cim ajll he tent to tell . !D\J~t his eom· with the lives of othe~s but _no.t
,.mother !lIPe, ,he bro~ tl!e sad e"eI~ed:
..
'clilldi'en change linto-~Is
Ilocto~, yon have t2rrif,c high
create a ~o, of troubl.e for fheir expected ,to lend" supP,OI't- ; to plaint, He dilly-daIIled for a Wb- with hi. own. He-<replied, that on .news' about", tbe>.oacollWlll death
the ,aaiIulIlbOdJed ),in: the sPD UiEl'lilif 'IIiUIJiiII ~ ..'... !l8rd"!hat the "i:onlr&1'Y, he cared SO ml.\.ch of an old. wo~ to her would·be bl~ press'!"8' If yoU are not biJsfwnille/l,
. ' ,
~
For instance, they spendcm03rof conference 'resolution 'to give,so- he coWd not beat around, . the, libout the lives of his patients that ~vors bur the woman lived pltalised thIS very dllY, you are
.'
,
his ,own was not, so dear to him. longer than ant\dpated and th.e likely to· collapse on yonr .waY hOo.
the time, nil the ',.-eet." playing UdatUT- llb8ndlom movemeatsJ!n bl!ilb.
At the Uplted Na~ons, as ev, IGHe·.lJ.~~ltbouIht.1Jis'At least•. he does not'make,anY doctor was UP5!l~,not-.because hiS· me.an~ never see the hgbt of
with other' kids liiId leamblll wo~ e1ll811n,~IwOrld", J.- btIJlJdl JlfQ!!UI'e ~ !ew''''be- fl,lsS abou.t !tetting himself exa- patient had· not:dled' but becau- day agalll.
rds of,abu.se. They, start lY,lnlr and ~
•
J ~ ~. t. • "'(l'
" •
to.
I '
, ,
, ,
:' .!
all

old-fashioned countrY gentlc''Jpr.
.. who- had only VIsited' Peshawar
in his younger days and reDl"mbered ,il feN words of "in!<o". my
father was' well-reach and weHtrav~Iled _nd knew a lot' more
about th.. WayS in which young"'l'
generati(.f!s are brought up .so
that .everyonr becomes useful
member uf society,

(
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R'A' C'ISM'

'am bow to cook.'
(Continud~ from p'age 2j
mus~ put to good ,use the fact.
·7~Be Kind to the 'poor·anu. the w~ colonialism . an~ _j-aci~, that ,tlie Moscow arid Waraaw
down-trod~cll.
WJII. prl?ve at 'Ieast as Important treatles, and particularly the,ffia"
6-Do l'our homework regular a criterion..
.
sic Treaty with the GDRnbas
Iy. _
'.
In.,the,past we,hav/!. frequent!Jr .given' ,Bonn greae" leeway', in:
9-Don',
pay SO' much' aUen: -n;mained silent' on 'SSUe:l'0t:' this'h,ofh-forejgn ah~ developmen po- .
tion" to thc arts.
kind, _perh~ps largely because no hcy,. We no longer neeq to take
.' "lQ--Be clean at all costs.
one has 'asked us directly what 'a sidelong glance it' whethel'l or'
i think the diffllrence between our opinion is, though, .As 'a me· not a country.,has· recoilnJsedl is
, ;.the ageS' of my· maternal, . ·ittabd~ mber, of",the·'Wllitell.l1Nation.s:- we~iJoinfi to ·recognise or' is threatefather and my ,father explains wil! ':0 I!'nger ,be. in a pO~i\lon ning' to recognise the GDR. "
the differ(!lIces, in their views reo to mamtam our silence.
'. - '
.'
'.' garding the nia;n,question: h,,·,
At it~ last party' conference in
,to Irqn/:". uv;the .'rhUdren "wl1;cb Hanover .the,BPJi),-adopted,ta cle-·
.
We Afgbans'think that' we 10-,
in turn shml'S huw much free·I .. m . ar stand ori this entire compl-

w"w~'tf:tn:; :~~~t1~~~ was

I

:"ort

.

~Make' your O\\>n bed and Ie.

'>Q

3""11IIII A.lrJ.lRo.s"f:. .

'.

" .• 'Af"h~p .-childten oscIlla~
-1Q.oolDon't i mix-'witb 'politi~ till
• ween two cx.tremes. ::EiEher they db no.......eac.. strongly•.DIt.do ~nOf!""", "1'4' filli1"~ ..nd Jin a
are too free lor· completely sub·.·react at 'alL.to this, the,j"are~eni-",..posltion tolp8B8 IOlDld~judgments.
~~ued; ,
.
!)odiecJ,.and.-become PEofessiohal " 1I'be 11k I1olDlD8Ddments l'adop• Children 111 tbe.uPPer;Qiasses or buJ'glers' or,-ianiblers.
"
tedl'above-m1WRot be' a1kmbrac- I
"(in f~es more exposed to WI'S- ",Sucl0'hllclren do nothbave jy!n· , ingHbut'dle1''8tl!' praCtical"becau- .,
t~rn ,in!luelice are as free. as,for- pathetic- fatJaerl., nr. pmdfalbers se every parent would Iilce to br·
• e,tB~'klds.~ Tb~y ar~ '1)Ot'dlscIp- 1lkj! 'I had; brlnginl\ up- cluldren:. ing'oUp''bis idriIdren.<UDder·, the~
. ea:llI'hey. eDjOYJ dISObeying" tb->: doe, noHoOk -important to tliem.~'ruJes.~ut"bOw't'(llIet\~hese com':
elrparents. They are :Often a nui- Neither time'nor cleinlIinellf hlF-."mandmentB an-osi. to other pa'sance. .
. " ve llIlY' s,ignlti.ean<:e" to" tbeifit'Th-' rents?
.
Old·timers still believe that spo .ey, are 0tO,lli.bt uP. exa~ in.the .' .,Well, in our society· it is, the'
aring, the'~od-spoils the c:lu,d. same-way lW,J:heY)See theIr chlld- duty ,of/the concerned departnJent
'to> help.' he 'pare"ts'brlng "UP thel
They think that children . should ren.llnd 'llraulJt!ftl~ow:
-llbehltv'e'~bl!lore"their elders
in·.'Lbere are .m~y ilchlioNiroPliuts children in such"a 'Yay .t~a!1 they
the way they behav,ed in theil' among suclf"a1l1dren butlthey.. are -will be'abl\! to·~r-ve In .1ll'Clety as
youngei' .days.
.
·,¢~t t~e, kiAit\that' ma!<el-IiIlU on- ,ll8ef~ members.
,
While tlie olil concepts of liduI have, ollen heard my .grand,--&res mother coUnb:ies.\"ifJIay 'are
father"ten-me·:·· '.
. the ones who eventually drive: the .cation have been bJasted by !lew
. I-Don't talk unless you are as- cars;r-i'~r. ell-clalSmates' ar" theorjes and experimentS and,wbked a question.'
.
,":ork as..dsks or ,bookJ<eeJ1er,; ill' every society has its own ra-'
2-When you aime across old- under...ui"u.:.old r ..~IIOOI ....ohUms. qulrements 'in, the field ·of edueo'
· er peopJe, ~eet them respecLiul' Ancl'1fie1"t1h':lmd:ooh 'everi)vli:ere . tion, we' should ta~e care' that we':
Iy and .kiss their bands. .
that-they were unlucky -but they \'Dl8Yvnot· be torn between 'twO
5-Listen attentively to' your dO<'not lack· an)'thll)g. .-,
:'COiiflietinll.theories while iu real-elders so that you -jearn sometbBetWeeii tbe too free· clliJdren '111, we: need nQne of them.
.
. ing.
.
brought up in the' upper eI~s
For example, we need men ab4-Eat as little' \IS you can ~d the S\lbdlied kids which ~ Ie to work ",ith their hands. OS<
because ovcreating will make you IOtO' rebels.. there are the .normal We.I,I ,.... intIGbines. Some of'-lthese
siCk.."cHildren;wllO are moderately'free' Wi!h~--mi>re lbrains .onglit to r do
. 5-Don't laugh 'in the com"any and"'II1lIderately dlsdpllned. ~ If tbi! hlghly .technical jobs . which
of ·elders.' If you have to, leave is obvlou~li, difficult for pa:rents others should' perform the .her
the room and laugh outside.
t9 strike the· delicate balll!!ce:bet, functio~s n!'cessary for deVlilop,>
6-D6n't associate ,with' wo...• ween freedom and discipline "but, ment. .'
.,
.
en or you will lose you. guts.' " some manage ·this.
. ' . '.",' . So Whatever the hghts ariil· f~:
7':"'Nevtll\ask favours froID' auyNow .I~t. ·us modify the ~Wo eeiloms we~give our children 1hey
one.
" sets of commandments so: that. we shoiJld 1>1' development-oriented.
6-Dbn~:' div.ll1ge secret;; even may give onr children the. apprO- If one .form of right or freedom
to your do.~st- frlen'd: ' ' "
'pr.iate'·dosage of freedom which 'iPlmes- into ljlGfII~wItb deveJr',
'9-Silen!'e is golden. .
will not clash with the authority ""lent, ill can be mrbed SO that· he
.iAfter,mJr g..aJidfat)ier bad'~ed of the ...II-ppwerful'fa~r,
"process of . development maY, go \
and I had spent a few years withI-Eat ~s much as you can'di. on smoothlY.
.
·.out'an:!'edermpersoo'S;I gltidancc' gest.
. ,.
"
• Due to the f8ct. that our needs
except from' 'my grandmother,
2-S.leep early to get up earlY'. .....e all 'basic because we hav.,.;not
_~fath.er joined_us and.took a
3-Dress carefully and, -With yet reached a higher cultural 'Ie. great de;il' of interest. not-onJS in .good 'taste.
,vel, accordi"g to modem slandmy upbr'n~ing but also in that ,.4-Do ycur homework. -,
' arda;J an We!' wanlJ Is food, elothes,.
of Diy. (WI) cousins,who were Ii\'- . 5+.Have-.s~me fun with 'decent' shelter, r,ducation and medical
ing w~th'us.
:,,'
. ~ds. or 'your own brothers " and'. care.
.
"His lO·Commandments were a, lo~rs. - , - ....
In' otli"r words we will have to
'follows:
"
6-Be creative.
.
harness the ener'gies of :our chih
:l-TaKp. daily Pllcercises.
7-Tak~ "'part in the conversa" dren like engineers harness. the
2-ehew each inouel ~ car,,! ul- tion if YOIl hav.e SOJ!lethirw to stormY' rivers til 'generate eleCtriIy to facil'wte 'd!8'e,tion: '. ,...,.s~y" I'
\,
"',
~.\' ~ ;
city and irrigate fallow lands.:But
" 3-'--Waik a, much as y,ou ·can'·
.';6-~iIlilf'reHIIIlt>aiiW;sl8rt wa- this. cannot be dorle unless < we
'4-You can,talk in the compa:lY kmg m!'ney thrC!ugh odd· jobs.
have the'engineers and We 6ulld.
9-Help your parents at homc the' dam as well as the poWer-1'of elders b'ut always ,ask . queslions.'
and 'others wherever need be.
house.
.
",.' ~Early. to bed' and early' tu --,..-.'~--.~' - - - - - . - - - - : ; - - - - - - - - - . - - - - -
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~upportilJg
to contutp,e.
pr~ic~ incr~e~ . Cambodia; afte,; bombing, halt'

President Bhutto

Soviet-Iraqi

agreement, on
u-~).-~Iiltnt.N~' _,~' tpprism. siglled ,

in. national output·.·
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WASHmGTON, A. . . .
.
, . terda;r.. the United ~tes .1I"lialct ItOp 11 Slnl CuDU.u- ·after
u
· ......w
.~.
) 'An
. ISLAM.AB@, ~ug. 4. (Reut~r)' August 15 as ,req~. by €01II're.t 1I111l _aId itd1 ~1Ie
, ...OS"" , AUI~ 4,
-'.
-Pres.ident .zulfi,kar Ah Bhutto to· provide' support>l. ~e JlreIst' ~nI!J!OdI.n lOye. '. 'It: ,.
.lI1re",go=~~ was .ti::.
ra .
has saId Pakistan 5 penod of ~oTJ>e dedaflition of, contitlued adds,'
, t.
be USSR'
d iraq
nomic stagnation was over and support cam~ In a leUer'to th.e· The ·~f.ill'e Elepirlui~ lIOti. eel
tw~ t
~ for
he predicte<,i national ouiput wo- speak!!r of the Ho~.ot ~pre_ fled Consresa -ihat i~ ~ cO.,
'f!mI'Jday· I~t~ussR! and
ts
uld rise by 6.5 per cent over th~, sentatives, Carl Ulbert, •• which n = to. Il"'ke rico~nalsa.nee. Ii g;.~meCineflt1le
MaIn'Po"
I
" I
1971.72 level.
the speaker's office m~de.'pbb-~ fI
oV,et C~b6dl. aJI<b~,l)S' all
e
rd' S
.. NikiPresident Bhutto was address· lie:'
..
eiren' after the U.S, 'bomblng itt· reIgn Travel Boa
erge.
,
tln , ~~~fu~~ ~.::radM~h~
'ing. the National 'Assembly ~estBut the 'Preside)lt ~aiif ~n his Cambodia ends on' August. 15.
the
eday on the state of the Re'pub- letter that the hldt in the 'bomb-' 'In ita potlfication'.Jhe, J:i)i!ijart~~,
,vu. .
.
~.n
..
lic .and reviewing developmen.ls Ing as ordered by Congress in ment· explained that the law' ba- A,mash.
"
er
during .His' 19-.months in pow: ·· a bill passed on June 29, would rred only bombing and, 'armed . Thi!, two sides strl\S~d, the
On the eve of Importa.n~ 'cons!_ -d~mage chanees for' a peaceful. reconnajssance' flights llftilr. t!'e ;gre~ importance ,of ~ dOCl\m"
'
itutlonal changes 'que I.n the ne- settlemlln.t in ,eamj>odia..
clli'off dai<!; .but· 'not #arrned 'ent j10r the deve~op~nt o.f .,conWiti Imm.late Co,Ilnection to Europe .
xt mne day~. The changes call
.
,.., <f
I
'
reconnaissance ana supplY "fli. 'taet5 and exchanges ~ tOUrist traf9r' the electi~n af a. new r.re-, "Theattailin;~t,of ,a' set~lem.e- llhUl.·
,
';
,
dll. and' irt st1'engthenfug ftiel'd1S1
. . 13t.
1&, 755 ...
,
sident and prIme mbl;lster..
. nt in Cambodia has been the, uno'
The Defence Department' str- shIp between the ,two, countries,
MoDd,ay
'
T
J1Ul'
1
1da
!
'fhe President p\om,sed. furth,. remitting tlIort· of thi;; admimst. essed ·that, as the White .House
The. Iraqi Aml>assa(l~'r stre.ssTeIinD' 1 Dep, 1%H
TeIinD
.e r increases !n agrLcultural .and /ration, and we' have had ev,ery had announced thirty, !leliverles ed specifically that greater to\!industrial .productlOn and mo- confid,mce of being able to aeh- of material and humanitarian rist trade will enable ·his q>untry- ,Rome
Aft lMI lFtuiJaI' An' 1JII~bluJu 13.
re kovernment sP:'l~ding on edu. ieve that goall' '. the President aid to,.Oambodia.wouid eontinue men to learn more about a coun'" ~
, _ ~ 1i1so ~a1
. Pep, lao
Abadau' 14'5
cation.. For the' fJ!St .~ime in ~h- said.
.',
..fter A48 us t 15.
trY which Is givipg g~eat ' ~pport Parb
I An ,1715 Bonie
An 1830
Athelia lUI
ree years per capIta lDcome 'yo"Wlth _the passage of the coThe United '3t;ites has belm to the AraL peoples m t~r stru- Parla .
. Dtp 1115; Rome
,Dep 1'725 . &t1eu, 1m
u1d rise-by some 3.5 per cent, ngress!onal act, the 'incentive to bombing troops hostile to the Ca- ggle. for freedom and indep~nd- LoDdoa
'Arr 111I ParIS'
. An 1815
Loadon'llNli
,he added.
.
negotiate a settlement in Cambo- mbodian government ot Marsbal ence.
.
,
.F·Or fartber lDfol1ll&~n, ,I~
your tra·
, On defence the Pakistani' lea- .dia has .been undermln~, and. Lon Nol, but Congress has f!lr. ,rourist trade between,the USSR
vel
q-ent
or
IBANAIB
sales
omce'TeI.
,25t'JI
or 2H'7Z.
der said reconstruction and rne- August 15 ,vill 'accelerate
this bidden President Nixon to ccin~ and Arab ~'Ountries began ,~e~e:
. "
':.'
.
..
300-3
dernisation 'of the aimed forces process.":.
. .tinue the i'ai~ beJ:ond '~ugust loping in' the ~fties and. SIXties
'I
- •
was a very rostlY 'enterprise "but
Afl' dlspatc/! from Washington. 15.
.
, , ,
i1ce then. Particularly p'.'l'u1ar I
.
,
it is also an absolute necessity,'·
' , ' .
'I.'
among Aral> guest~ are trlP~ t~
PENFRIENDS OVEB8E.\S:
The defence budget bad been
<and has been growmg steadily 51donbled he said, 'but the nation ~
,
Moscow, 1.(oninkrad and Central
had to 'Joot the bill to remain •
".
Asian R~publics.
_
respectea and independent.
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KABUL, '\L1g, 5. (Ba.\<htar).-An
lrnqi gOJe)lViIl de.1eg~t(ori. heiIded' .
by Dr. Ahma'd Abdul Sata\' Al,JiL
wari ·the Education Minister 01 II',
aq, arr.\gC\d 'Here 'ilils. afternoon .
At the Kahul .international Air'
port the lraqi !lel~gation was
received hy Eduoation Minister
\' Dr..Nem~tulla~ Pazhw!,k. rdnk,
'1n8 official; of the Foreign MiIUslr:l. Traql anc\, Egyptian ambassadors here anti
. members· of
tile Iraqi ano· Egyp.\ian embas:

j
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contact
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o~h~a~~~".:te:1A~~d':ouMa:;'~

S,resumes 1"Ialson fl'Ights'

'd 0,

betw6en ,SaIgon,' HanQt·

be organised and "if Pakistan is
attacked again th~ whole .natlOn
will fight, not only the army."
He said'exports during the ·eu· rrent year would be around 5800
million a riSe of 5113 lnillion ov· er the peaK exports of the Unit·
ed Pakistan in 1969.70.
. The development programme
for the next flnancial year was
fixed at 5557 miUion, ah increase of '34 per cent, but wholesale
prices had also increased sharpIy in the past year by almost 19
per cent President ·Bhutto· said,
· p A' 71d' of. faOtrtel'tigudnearoaw!r:~J'se ~~~d
.a kISt an.s
· glades,h' continued 'tq 'be. !,a~ed
on the desire for ·fecollClhabon
and the minimising ~f hUm~ suo
lTer!n!!..
~l ",r.
"".'
.
,
.
,

SAIGON, Aug. 4, (Be'uter~.- U.s. ali'force .1Ia.\!lon f1lc1:!ia ~tIs, write' now:
ween .Saigon and Jlanol have been resumed after a seven week
<
to.sl&li IDght'safety, documents. The, first 0130 ~t to maFive Contlnenia Company Lid.,
ke the trip since 'Inne'8 took olf 'yestez:daJ' hom Saigon's Tan
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KA!rMANDU, Aug.' 4, (~euter).,
f!I. 'four-member lndfan' goyernm, ent delegation. yesterday began,
';. talks with ,NepaleSe officials on
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message Irom Traqi
Presidenl Hnssan AI-Bakr to the
.1 ,
Pres' dent nnd Prime Minister of
.
.the Repu"li~ of MghaniStan MoCAIRO Aug 5 (DPA) -An 'Egr':aft' government dele&,arlein 1
ham mad. Dauud.
-Iie~ded J>:r D~uiy Prenile;Abdel ..ader Ib:tem new to TrIpoli yes·
.
.
The memeers of the Iraqi delco
,
' .
ItABUL, Aug. 5" (Balthtat:I,- teiday tor. fi'esh'l:alks on Egypl's pb!'ned mer,.,r wll;h pbyaiind a I
'[he Iraqi Education M.\nistet Dr"Ahnlad i\bdul Salar :IJ:IW, gation 3rt' Fakhri Alqaisi Director
The PJ:esldent of the State and
Accordlng to politleal SQurces here, they are to try t~h' r- Inri (lell) Is be.lng welcomed at the Kahul ~Irpo: b)Y E uca on General of the Information and
Prime Minister !I1ohammad Daoud, eonlpromise between . ~gyptlaD and the Lihyan ideas on e me
i ~TllJlster Dr. Ne~at.ullah !a.hwak. (Ph,cto. Sa ta.~ _ _.. _ Poblic Relalions' Department and
recelyed the iraqi ambassador Na.; ger.
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:
'm'ak
Pre-' ,
Q . Khal'l
b
ssar 'Abdul Kader al ~i at
The Egypllan de.legation also .Iaunched hl' t'.bya to. e. a n , : '
Mohammad aSlm
I mem er
.. ".00 P.M. last night.,
. I'neludcs .Deputy Premier aOlI,ln- s'de.nt Sadat glvc. uphls rccOSn'ceSt t"
of the Protoco" Departm~nt df the
, The In10rmation Departmen.t of terioo' Mimsl.er Ma1Il9!!h ~;tle~. ce to tr e LIbyan umt~
. . ~u~
lraqi Foreign Mi,nistry.
th;'~ Mhl.',stry of ForelllD Affairs lfigh,Schuol Minister f<iam~ Lei- was Slopped b:( the Egy~t1an. th 1
'
said that after oftertog his cong, la anlr~thc State Minister for t.hlmtl~~ 40.0 ,lcllometre~ rom e
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"atulations Amliassador ,AI.Had!- 'Youth Questions: Kamal. Abdnl F.g¥p!:ian capital.
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. government:s, ~lsh!'S fOr ~e, suc~
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., cess of the new rcglme<ln A,fgIla., mediately after theil" arriyal ~nd the I!lan,,~d ,inion ,d~pendent. on, LONDON, Aug. '5, (DPA)-The 'been, passed under British hdild·
nlstan and~ for the furthcr ,stren , are expcctl!c\' fo last two days. < the condllion that' t?e.,."cuI.tural., 'death tell of the. "Isle ot Man.... Ing ~eguiatlo'!S. . .'
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".
liihen;!ng,.,i the frelndly relations
Their main .discussion partner. ,.evolution" ordered·by,him.for r..- pleasure cenll'" blcZll 'rose to 51
The .Brltlsh Department !,f the.
olic~ ~.o,',rms
~,elwcon tho.I....Il·«(Juntries, _.
will be LibyaJiPrime Minisle''' Ap.- bya be transf~rreli to Egypt an,d yesteiday lwll;h ,the recovery of 'Environment said po",ever· that
,
' . . . del Salam Jallbud, Observers, ho- that COII"t!l~'ativr.. 1slam,c la\\f fo'ur'morc bOllies.from.the de.brL•.IL-would be l:!".4 ~ cooperate with
' .
.
wever. did not rule out. the POSt I>e applied in Egypt as 'Yell.
.0( ·the holiday ce"tre that went lbe ISle., of J\1Ii~ authorJtles to
I A'·lII.. ,\u:;. 5, (Bakhtarl.':":'"
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sibility Or. President Moamer Ga·
I
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. Somll 2!1 viet!ms arc'hospitalised materials be. prolected fo,: proJ. lun lions .of tht hntels 'Iu the
AC<:arm,,;: to the so,called "de,,;lth .seriOUS".'.lpuries.
eds 171 Brltai~,
.
cil) lInder' ",hleh lJ!.e entry and
clar~tion,of ile~ghazi" of' Aug!'si.
PoJiee still bad no ,clues as, .to
The 1S1e,of Manfvirtunlly aut~. exil of the tourlsls and 1~llInd
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"
second .19?:!. Egypt and LIDya
.
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from the scene of the fue, minn, gulatlons as apply there.
. . 1\ .source' ,Of the' ,Kabul. Police
.
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.tes aftcr the pleasure' bnildlng
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\;el.Jrlmenl saJd that earlier 1111
KABUL, Aug. 5, (l!akht~):
.
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'£omplex went..up In flames. . --- ,,' ~- .,- - '
'ho~d maua,g,ers were Informed
"
i' follce advAAced,'the .theory tha\.- .... SAIGpN Aug. 5, IReuler).-The tu 'Cll!'rt· the' enlry and eDt· of
n t e 'oc~s,on of:;tJreoi e 1l11SF°F--yiIlilel:;i6yan sffongman G a ( l . .
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the Afgha'n "emb~ssy' in Washirig- II °nea:n~aall,li aOiensftive 'stage, r,ry-. was -inlcrcepted \Jy the a.nti- ~n :area;.of une ~f'd a :half ac~~s,
ton, lhc: l(hilian, embassy. the~e tli' Chadl'ar·. parI, 'is opened whi,. smuggling .sq!-'ad ne.~~.~uli . Ghar, which Will ~e .b,ul1t WIth ~h~ f~n~
. .
has iuformed ti,e .Nghan em.b~- che",m' h.lvc·' pusitive effec!,on khi fl:om,'whjch l1aklstan-made te- anclal. cOlltnb,:,tlO,n of tlle les,p,
' . '0,
ssy of the re.~ogmtIon, by: ~hlle tlh' social life ot the l1arwan pea- .xtiles, ,a' pIstoL. and a numper '.'f ents?f Ihe d,s.trlct,.a sou;ce '1c
J".
.
,
Of the Rep.',bl~o of .Mghamsta n .
bullets, tur~ms, &nd seyen radIO the Edue~tlO~ :Departme!'t, of
CAPE KENN.EDY. Florida'. :AlIg:
Flig~t controllers l!ad been
'and has w,shed t9 r 'contmuatlon P A' sourcc or. the Charikar 'Mu- sets we~e dlscoirered.•1:he 'alleg-., the provlDcr. saId.
~5. (Reuter).-With ~pace_off,clals most. cnn"e,,"e~ that the' fault (0.
of cooperatlO.n between the two
.
'.
,'.
'.
'. optimistic that the Skylab crew uld geqerate .oth~r problems..,
, . oountries, Ibe Inf\l,F,!,at!on. D~i>a' '7'"
. ~,
",'ill. be able to' return to earth
The ~Il'lrt ClrLlllt foliowed allurtment' of the .Forelgn. MUlIstry
safely aboard their troubled Apol- ther scal'e when a leak was sus'
said...
.'
,
10 spaCe craft, the three ~s~r.ona. pected ii, 1 liehum tank on" the
Similarly ·the embassy. of the
uts ,ye.;terday turned theIr atlen- Apollo felTy craft.
Democra(ic Re~,:,blic of 'Vletnam .
ion 'to their experimental prolirain Moscow has mformed the AfI mme aboard the orbltmg labor?
ghan emb~ssy there .of the re,:ogI lory. '
.
'. nilion pf ihe Repubh~ ~[ Afgba·
I'
Engineers on the. gl'Ound were
I'
nistan ny the DemocratLc Repub,ccntinuing preparatIons. for a po-•
..,
lie of Viet!,am, , , '
"sible 100 million dollar Saturn,
Also, according J.\l a report 1'eApollo rescue 1j1ission should the WarsawP'~ct
ceived' from the. Afgb-a~ embassy
need a r i s e . .
(R t )
But .~nle·S5 another fuel probMOSCUW, Aug. 5,
ell. er ,-:-'
I'n Ne\v DelhI the Nel'a~Se emth
A
North
Vietnamese
'
d
f
D
hCommurust
d
et
bassy there' \las in forJr!
0
e
lem crop,; u~, Skylah' progr:,m" recognition of the Repubhc of
me Dirertur William. SchneIder Party Chief Le uan ~ a !De, .
"han,'stan by N'epalese gOv, ,'s ul'lievod te be leallll1g towards inll yeslerda)' in the Crtmea w;lth
Afo
l
D
LeonId
ernment. the
Inform8~
on ..e
using 'he ,",polio now in orbit at hl's Soviet ·counterpart.
partment of the F.ore'/ln ,Mmls·the relurn trip 'for
~sh'On9nts BreJi!nev'- fass News Agency re,·
lry said.
Alan Bean, .lack Lousma and Ow- po~::; ;aid Brezhne\' briefed the
ell Gar:riott
.
.
h
Its
f
. Confid"n"'" in the spo'recraft's Hanoi 1eaM.. on t e ..res u
0
engine iovslcms has hecn hoosten the eight-nnhon WarsilW pact
.
".
b.v tests in siml,lators.at the Jo- summit hcld in the Crimean. July
.,
H t
30 an'd 31.
D" g th
ummit the leaders
hnson. "pac, Centre In ous on"
he s a . d . ·
urtn.
~ s
.
Even with leaks in two rock'el called I ~r the stnct obser~,\~ce
clusters of tire ·reaction control of the y'\etnam Pe~,~ ~gd~~hina
s stem I hp spacecraft was con- and a Just peace III n
.,'
t~oilabie" (ltfir.iaj~ said. i '
S.ome obseryers ~etecte~ l\ veIled
, BARAKl .BNRAK: Aug. '5" (Ba. ,
Aboard Slcylab the astronauts iVal'l111,lg tl? lIanol to pla~ .'ts part
khiar),- ·.Dignitaries,
Offlc,~ls, ~
devoled their effOrts to
more .In ,'espectir,,~ the ceaseflle and
students and ,tile ~eo.!,!e at 1arile, •
car£h resources' expejoiments yes- nol to' eScdlate the wa~ out~idc
In' Baraki Bar~k- d,strlct 'of r.,Og~ ~.
ierday, /(a:herlllg' information Vietn.am.
. .
'.
province peleb~a~d :~e prod...• .
about polllltioll. o<:ealls. farmirig
Duan last montll headed a !'o-,
mat'ion of.{lepu/ilic "II. AfghalJ.,
and volcanne~.
.
yernment. ~!,d ·pa~ty. delel\a.tlon
istan. A number. of Ule,mas (sc~Their fir., ~paoe,walk•. to put t.C\ Jhe <;o~Jct UnIOn for t.alll~
olars) and. stuaents sl'91<'e at va"
a ·new .suns/lade oyer Skylab. is wlt.h' Soviet le~ders but. re~allle .
I,ions fupetioDS tLeld 011, th~ Q~CQ·
ill Ihe country 'on vacahon, after
now schi!ullleci for Mopau:y..
.sian. vJelcoming lh~ ne'"Y~or,.ae~"
'A' short oircuit in tile Aoollo le- other members of the miSSion tra· .
Ilnd pfedRinll' th<llrl backin!l ot·, .
. l~scope mount for sun .ph'otog,'a' vellcd .on to oth~r :East European
it.. LOeal vocalisfs and.' ~tude\\~s ,
. . phs aJarr.,ed.fliRht contrpllers ,yes-' countnes,.,
•
Iso sang ~ongs In pra1sc of the
.
. '
'. "
' "
,....'
,
lth
'terday morning but flight con:
Tas~ sll,d tllat, '!t yesterday."
"
ue
iepublrcl\n ord~r,ol'Afgh,\,,~s:~q, ~1· ~\
r i ~narouad a'lumhorJat.aakll> /JOY~' p , , = Ik~ ~t 11lIIi ~~~r~":Ir_
troller l:brid, Lewis said laler meeting the two party leadels
ihal it !hay havEc no impa~1. on revlewe.d further dev~lopment
and shou ,~ Slpg~~.~~ IZ~lia~Y;. ~'Pub'ltau~,o; 1~l\1t yeaterda:r. AuPst _4, a
lie ses\alt n:rdereci new stn<:k
tHe missi'~n slnC£. there are back· o.£. relatioh. between theIr ountthe
'f!lti
perso._ . liP syste,ns which could be used,' nes.
the' new' elidec. Mohamml14~ ~II.-. ~Y~I ...~r_~z:.ea ~ntlOD.'"
• .' _
,(Pholo: MliStlUna.
is. carryin!!
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" CciJJcleri!W the way. m~"tIP
•
B7 _ .
De IliwUl4lILWIU IJO'**,~
complain
about t&eir.
,
ttr~l:lItPlOflJTl'atIaR~
'ire.... It m., seem surpli. ll,.I,iop 1.... fioai rHel'VbIiw;" in finaDced by lIIe ODA aCCOUDt for- wllo wiD '*'!~ .~_
I!W
UK! UK has alwayB had a making the aurfaces of ~ cb> more than £2 mlllioD at the pre,. work.. armed ...... """
hi,h
pUilallD~ iD.- the tec\mo. anoels W8~ or In appb- lieDt tfJpe. Req~sts for eDil.J1eers nf"!l1 information•. before lkIe'
·Iogy.
frriBallon. Qut, Ufe. liI.. Ihs better inetboda of drilling and assisl.8Dr-e from other coun- scbemes ,begin, 1t"~hoped. tIu!.t
tory, ~ Drltlslt lilfll1ence averse-. w e l l s . '
tries arriv" with.almost embarra· .researc;h will be c...
out hand
~ lias ptleant '~IW I!er ~~rs, . These are some lit' Ihe'relUODs sslnll freljuency.·- ' , '
In h~d with or~anlsatlom ,In d~
like the Rotuana In earlier days, 'fOf settlni up an mtleu,dlvl,
.' .
velopmg COlwtrles, to evet')'one s
have been GOneerued ai fIi:at h... Jilln -oJ ~I¥! SydnuJica, 1IeaeaJ:ch
.ID81If~ OpporianfU~: advantage.
.
nd with water 1lUllP1ies In fo.un' Statl"n lit W ~ OIL .~
' .
•
tries lesB for.tunate '>in tbl!,mat. river TbameB De...· LomIIlD. 'l'I1e
TIiia too ~s .. reason for setting
Seepage aa4 Sim)lUclty.
ter 0 rafJ;dall Man:r oj: tfie bl. Ovel'8eas Dove1opmeDt Admlitis- up tbe .Dew dl"!sl.on. Though .t~- "
.
.
ltjIest IrrJgll~1on I1.Btems I~ !be !ratioD recent!.Y~i:ed tbat ere are poslgradu~e courSeS!D
The new' divi.ion will have pl·
:,orld. were p~, ~e4: il is to 'flJl~'lht
.011' .to inillatton ~eerlbll avaDable "eDl;y of work. One of the most
~ orillinaJb m !'apd ,by Dt- the.t!me of J8b.
. 1ll8r IIt!d. In til!! n~ Unflrerslty of-So- Imponan~ areas is. ,the, COIUeol
lUSh enl(ln~ In 1Ilch, CO\!Dtriel& It' expects the "lInnuU . 19url! to u.tb8J!1Ptonlotloes one and the Na- and 'l!xtraction of ll!'OuDdwliter.
8'S India, Egy,p1~. e
Sudan.- have:r~a!=hecr m!!re than ~ce tho .tlO!Jal Centre for Agricultural Ep- Sophisticaled metlinds of drlJ]lng
•
'trl,
. .
aUn thri!e yeats tllne..
gi,neerfnll inchides 1t In. ODe of I~ wells maY Dot suit· c!evelopin, co'BJr'f';,nun dJ,s ll~ t2n1.•• ~ ,u~keyilll counterP......~ 'iaBfj\ s:rDabuses':"'it \las ~come" clear !IDtries, Wh;~h may )ack foreilln
r' a. ce .
um!W ~.~b ~.~ _ ". eDt ,~at ,the ,nu!Put of tr~d people excbangJl fvr 'buyfug' equipment,
an
ce OD the best use bf *"~ lIu~ and; t!tll TratilpOr;t WI. 'l\DJId ~ will Ilot mee~ ~he deIDlltId lI n<l 'yet have 'plenty of labour ...vail~
ply schemes and to.:lil,aUon. All r(eJiill'll ,LubOrl!tory, .t ~ ooDOo'that there will.not \be 'eDoull\l op· ble. Simpler ,pumps and machll1eallr~U\t~~oduCt.tUb~~. entrate oD·iWork. related to J:On4.l~ portuDltle~ of practical, exper- ry 'mighl pay ofr aDd there 1s
es
, 1~
ce. so
. ,wa r'. tions in' .d~v.elopinll c6ll11tries, ienC('. ,m .tbe ctrcumstances it wo- SCOl'!' for a system that could pusUPllly.
and 1!'-0st: of liS effort willJ relate ~d' 'be teDlp,bOll to apP.1:r old ,,,?lu- mp both saline and fresb -'Vater
New 'techniques •
.
to Imgation.
lions to nl}w.problems; the !l1De, froID a weD. Seepage from canal
Its ~bnorOllY cannot stand sf.' lrrillatlon 8Chcm~ pi~y be on, a Is therefor\' t1~ for, 8 lively re- .linings' is an ther field likely 'to'
Ill. Ali social cbl,lltl'eli ,et bnder very larlle scale. Pbr some Years, seatcb aDd tralDlD' es~JUI~bmeDt.. beDefit frum tbe divisOD'S, work.
W&,)'I in developlnl eouiltries, 80_ the value prdject8 destlJied and HeDce t~ ove~ dIviSIon ,10f local materials'may be' suitable to.
'Iutlorls that ~nce ~re ~equJlte en,;neercd by the UK"Overse~s the Hydraul~ R,~seaJ'()h Stallon. improVe water-holdinll efficiency.
,may prove no lonller· ~ceepta~le. bas be.e.D runninll at well .000er .L~e most .resear~ or&anisa.
The range of research: will' be
So it ,makes sense to look. at n~w pOll milUon sterllog. In 1971 tlODS nowada:rs It' will b multi· extensive. IrrigaUon one of the
techDlques ana Dew develbpme- ,t was £236 million and it has .. ,-~ lin
Ihe.
"f
f' .
.
..
nts to DIm. sur that up to date been high
st d'
f'
.......p ary,. w t enilineers. che- earbes.t orm~ 0 eDgIDeerID~. IS
kDowled e Is'~ t >the' full- re u
t'rt
U It'S 0 water ~~, ph:raiclstS and o!bel1l wor· bound to beconre far more S(lJentifor. ex~ple in redu~R'~ .evapor- hail ~ ~d irrfllatl oo on be- kiDg as a team. Statf.w:fll stsrt a.t fically based in the, next few
verse,as Governments.a dozen and expand rapidly.
yellrs.
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The. !Jeclsion of the' . Republlc'a

Central Committec OD promo_
tlnl 811 sarllt'8Ols In the Af.·
g~ army to thc rank..ol lh.
ird lieutenant, and gt':\utfhl a
bO:ll1lS of one year scnlorlty to
other 'olllcus In aU services
(,excludlDg 'il'!n~rals) is .In f",,1
a '--...
_Loa_ of. appreciation
of the
.
Afl1lan nation for the
profoun.d ....ole plaYed by the army
In ~labllshing the new order
Tb1:
the best of'sentlmenls towilrd,
. a.,d gave ·fll1l.suppol't aDi! bR·
cklDI ~"the ~ubJfcan:rectme
under the'leadershlp onts fou·

~PmAT
.. .

,,:.:.0(_ •

BesIIdlnes.~! 'tIcedtYl~tlC heC~~cf~ist•ca,
><...... u
10 t
Pl'I!VIous ar.tIcle (Pari 86), tbe statue of,
!be Bod:hisa~tva ~ presents an
· mterestmg IcopDRraphic pro!llem.
A· part of the hair, which lBwom ,lonll, Is':f.lliI!i ar01Jlld tl).e
shoulder. ThIs poses a question
whe~)1er' tlie statue was meant lb
• l>e Bodhl~ttv;a 'Siddbartha, a
!l1ortal B!'ildha before belnlt en_
Iightene(t or simpl,e Dodhisattva,'
.."

.,.,..,.,..,<;

,

.•

Bodhisattva Sitlhartlia repre.
sents Prin~ GiddliaraUlai which
wa the stlltus Of Bllddha pr~vioils to his Enlighteom'ent. ~ a
prince, he is usually 'Portrayed
in the royal costume of an Indian
prince, consistlnll of.. tl'n undecll'
arment or antaravasarka an'd a
voluminous shawl or cloak, which passes over the left shoulder
·and ia rolled sround the left arm.
These'llarments must be the !'!wo
whil;e robes" .which the king puIs
on after his bath, according to
the ancient documents Kadam_
bari and Buddha arita. The hair
falls in long ringlets to the Shou1ders and on .the top <if the he.
ad, it is galhered together bv:a
network of jewels.'
.

_u...

Jm:I9dIina:

The Tumoonat (Republic) daiJy,
a new 'slate-run 1DpI'IllIig p8per,
the first issu!! of which came off
the press Saturd&,)', carries the
photo of the founder of ,the Re
public In Afghanistan, and Pre:
sideDtf ilf
State·and Prime
MinisHANOI A
5 ( Tass.
)
,
'.
f' Af'
.
.o~ra'ions, .Nortb
It lal'd a number of tenos' lor t.ing the ceasefire. and thereIore
ter 0 the Repu bli c o
g hamsLe Due Tho,, 'ug.
member, of.
tpe 'Po- its military
S
....
.
tan ,M'ohammad Daoud.
l·tI aI B
"f tb C t~' C and, outh, VI~tnam and. withdr- signing t~ese documenis.
military operations continue tLe,
ureau 0 . e en 1·... 0- awn all,.AmeI'lcan and allied· <tr;' . In South Vietnam h
.
,.
I c.
ImDlttee of the Vlep,am Work- oops from '30uth Vietnam' Over ad.ininlstruion la serl~us'i Salgon r e . .
.'
. It, also carries the photos . of rs
tbe
and
.....a"",,·aa ..
••
•••••
the 12-member cabinet: which m~~:aa~::x,'::ten~eo~ the Ha::i '\hee~J~~lerawere ~eturneQ.ltO. r::-'""":r~"'--"'-""'-"
was ':mnounced Wednesday,n,jgh,t. ~~Ievision, and rep~e.d t~ ,(luest- Gov'ernmenr'ol 'tJ!e~~onT~i
•
," ..
. , . '.,
' .'
>Ions concerning tbe -lmple",enta~c"'United States has defused mines
The editollal pa!'e of the "a- t.ion of the Paris 1Iitreement on' jn 1'0 Davigat!Jig,'ch'
I' f
, -t.
Th~~';:'at~:rc:~~~~a:~~e ~~r. e r:S~hSl)eSt'!t. 'plr~be 's~:m~ Viefnam' al1d 'the joint COD)rbun,i· ding seven fairWay:~~etli~nDR;
ved In, the Atgban army' bave of th~ Rc~~~li~g.9~" .Jgh~nis.g:~ ..que of .~une' 13.. 197~.
" ;,'.;. ,. V's tehitor!a:J ·'waters. ./\,II this
alWI>YS .prove.d theIr' ,~or~ji The ~rd (p'age' is ..a pictortai one
;He. saul that"the Rreatest'"suc::.. has helped( ,eqsuR!'~he'llsl»f!lIY' .,of -.•; I,
, and dedloatlon to the country. sbo\jlJDg the. Preslderit .. of the ,cess. of,'the,jomt communique sea navigptlo~. ",
.' , ",
a~ the people, ever)' ·Ume the' S~ate and Prime MinisteJ: Mohs: ,a~hieved ,45 <jays, at~r. its· signa:
.
'.,
.
.;..
. "
'. c~untr:r bas' J>een' f~C<'d' with mmad Daoud lin 'bfs first press ture was its trem~ndous effect on· The ,10.lOt DRV-U.S. Economic '1
a. crisis.. Wbether'lf wliS 'In the' .conferenc.e with !be Mghan <and th.e political,csituptlon .in.~ ,Souh ·,Commlss.'on has reached.lillree_
lDdepeiJdf!bce 'war, or'. m>Jn.. io.reign riewspapermen.·,. VIetnam. ·All sections 'o~ .the-Po, ment .o,! lunds and:thelr use in
~ the security or te~.
. ""
pulati9 1i in Vietnam:welCome' the" t~e lIve, year plan prOgramme
toriaJ Inlep.tty 01 Afgba.DJatan
joint communique and"have gre:·.and,t~e programme of the first
_R-'
'the
v-a1orous'
men
0
h
'
.
'
.
,
at
hopes for the ,struggle, for th'e' :rear of U,S.-partlcipation In ,hea_
In
t 'er piclures in the pictorial . I
I
th
' Ii
IIl,Afghan aimy h"ve serVed P.8Ile. are showiDg the'hugt! ga- unp ementation of ' the Paris ac' .109 . e \lloun s .o~ar
and 'Po: .J.h tbe' .Ireatestr- degree of therinll of the public in·,the (firSt c o r d s : '
. ,.,.st_,;ar:econstruc tiq,(in. *he tinv.
. selOessness 8nd,~truIam.'.
da~ of thl! .coup which' are the
' .
.
At th
..
.ftfte..weeka ago; uDder the
manifestation of ihe warm aDd
Reviewing the situation in' So- ".
~ same' time \L.e' Duc Tho
, ..1cIaDce oI.aJ~ed :::; whplehearted welcome given by u~1i Viet.nam I.e Duc ·Tho,.,:. said. ,polDted. to, serious violai\ons of
'of, tile CODDtr)', Mohaminad' the masses t 1 the establishment 'Ih~t Nguyen Van Thieu's 'group a number of major proviSIons_of
""'~_.. t i l e '
l'
is increasingly isolated. The Uni- "the ~greemeht... .
. . '~_
...........
aimy, bad ,probabl:r of. the Republic of Afgh·anistan. te F
.
~ the. 01 the..1'r'eatei!t letes In Acrording"to a list published in
!I ront inclu.ding different se. ' .' , )
.
''''''.hu.-.,a
....-mparable
th
d'l
J
h'
ctlons
of
the
population
js
"1'0_'
The
Umted
Slates
has
not
yet
.'. ,,_I
_ v e a l y um oriat as of. Sa·
.. b d
a
car d Ou t fully .
0" .to -repJn!Da' of , . "~banJstan'8 turday 44 countries have exteDd- wIDg
rpa er with· e"a~h passing' r!e d . .
I~ commitme.
11Ide--....
day. The South Vietnamese pen- nts 10 emlDlDll· It nas 'Dpt rem~
...:':or..-__._J!Ce. "
.' .,'
ed official l'eCllgnltion to the Rc- pIe have made great. advances jn oved. th.e:'def~ mines trom th~ •
•..--.. tJJe bloodies,' Co.uP 01 ,Sa- public of ··Atghanistan.
h
ttl
t
" l'
-rataa 26 the' affairs 01. the n a . . , .
t eir struggle for a faithful 'ob- If''rl ona wa ~rs. of the' ReJ;lub-,
a::::::::~~
.' tilIn WPol'! baJidled 'In,_a way
In t'h4 ed·.·• Ion·a! c'·olumo. tbe Ju- servanCe ojfthe Paris ' agreement., ~. nor has It supplied the,DRV
t
that
._~
~
. '.
. . WIth the all means. ri\!t'ded to' rei
,"
, c~_ cause for JiDxI,etY .D)hpriat daily ,cadres ,*he messa·
Rep.lying to, a q'uestion concer:'. ?love, mines from North Vietna
,;..01. every-eoncerneel citizen, , g" of:the Mjnis~er of Information' ning th~ implementati.oil of the mese rive.rs., "
.
.
" .•.UId ,order ~er~ maintained ana Culture Prof. Dr. AbdulRa- Paris a~reement on, Vietnam' ov~~. i ...
'~~·~:':P:o:":~:.te' ~~e ~~hNavi.t/sSu~<j onf,the occasiQn er tbe last six ·.moDths .Le due'· . ~e ,United States ha~ not yet
.
,
., .ca
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arustan,
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:t'his sTabmarlls the 'grave of

'the- '

Mazar-j-Sharif.
,A short distante from Samangan is Takbt,,·Rustam-the 'l'hrone of· Rusta",':':'tbe ruins of a 'Buddhist mon3stery of the fourth
and fifth centuries A.D. There
.,
are two sPtJarate complexes; a
·!,ow slopID.~ hUI contains ~ive ca-' "
ves <lDd sev~ral hallways. aU carved out of solid.lmestone and tbe
site of the main monastery.
, . In the ceiling of the first cave '
, ~ is a beautl'full:r carved. lotus bios·
, . , som, aod several of the caves have
niches. that before the adven't of
--I
."
.' Islam sbeftered "figures.'of the' _-=~_---....,.-.:.---------,-:......:::.....:.
Buddha Another hill, higber up'
. ,
the vallev-. boasts the Buddhist'.
stupa, surmounted br a i-ectangu.· .
lar strUcture called Ihe armika.
.
.
. froin .which Huslam once survey- .
ed the SamuDgan vaUey·l5elow.
(Continued from page 2)
~llJamese people for the fulfil·
Continuing along tbe road, you'
The .Saigon administration has ment of the agreement on Vietsoon eD~-ounler a series of rugg- failed to j!nsure d.emocratic Iibe- nam is long; hard_fought and co- '
'ed ·mounta.!Ds that eventually' sq- rties.ln the districts Il"der its mplicated struggle. But it is su'ueeze the road and tbe river Into control. It lioeS' ahea'1 with its J'e to end with a victory. '"Le
a 'llirrow pass. This is the Tangi ~'I'acification" policy, herds civ- Duc Tho stressed.
.
Tashklirghan, one of the .most sp- thans into con~entration camp.s· Our peo~le ~have great lraditiectacular sights in all Afghanis· and "stralegi, ·hamlets". carries ons of unity, in the struggle and
tan .WIth its 300 .metre . high sb- out thousands of' police operati-.:u correct line ',of their party, bet
eer' cliffs loumini;: above the awe- OilS. acts of terror and r~verrge. said· .The policy of 'the Soutb ViAll this creates tension in I!)e etnam National Liberation Front
'struck :rav..lIer.
'
I
life of . the population.
and the PRG of the RSV fully·
The'Saigon authorities ,nave meets the situation. Relations of
NOt far from the mouth of Ihe
. Tangi Taslikurghan gorge you' not yet released hundreds of th_ fighlinJ: unity between' the pea:.
,
,
-,.
rome to tbe edge of tbe Turkes· ousands of, political pnlsoners pies of Vietnam, Laos and Cam.
tan
plain arid tbe village of Tasb- whom' they .maltreu and. .subj, bodi. are developing' and' grow): The beritage of Kunduz.
. kw-gban, now officia,lly known as ect t(1.'to,ture. :I;his, situation gi-. ing stronller with eacn pasSing
A Buzkashl player IiDd bls horse.
.
Khulm. The battered walls of tbe ves ca~se for senous concern and day. We also have ~rowing supanger 10' VIetnam as well as thr- port from the socialist countries
Afghanistan is. a land of .sur- after the bridge that crosses tl' be the' worl~'s mos~ spectacular, Shal\r-i·Kilna or Ciladel bear
prises a land-locked country th- Kunduz River at this.poiDt. Pul-i- spor( .
'witness to the conslant fighting oughout the, .world.
which come out for peace, and
at sp~ns tbe centuries'in drama· Khumri marks the point where
But Kunduz has more to offer that up until this ceDtury welit
Becaus~ of ~he above~menlion· all prog'ressivel)'l-,,:,i!1.ded peopl~
tic contrasts belween the caVe- the road divides, 'the riglit band than just OJuzkaslii: each Thurs· on between rival Uzbek ikhans ed .vlOlatlOns 10 the work of the of the world. These are decisive
like homE'S 'of the WakhaD Val- fork leadiqg 10 KUDduz and ·the day the bfllars are alive with th- for the possession of this slrate- insti~ulions tba~ are to ..niorce factors for the victory of th~ just
· .Iey and the high.rise buildings ,of lefthanil. to Maz81'i-Sharif.
'roDgs of- peopie bargaining for gic.point at tbe foot of the mo- the .upplemental1on. of t!J,e agree- struggle of' our people, I.e puc
· modern Kabul.,
.. '
Making a nine kilomeler div- .Bukhar.a silk and Uzbek hats.
untaiDS. Today the town is a' men and the communlque-Ihe Tho ,said..
.
In an' area of just over a qU8!' ersio~ alqne the rQad to MJizar.i-, .. While in KUDduz make ·time for treasure fo~ the invading tourist, Iwo-party Joint· military commis· . He, expressed the determinati.ter of a million Square miles you Sh~l'lf, yOIl come to. the remaril- 'a short trip to the' nearby hamlets with. its covered bazaars and .the... slon ~lJd the·'consul~tlv,:. confer_ On of the Vietnamese people .to
can shiver in ·the' sh~tie ,of !!!gged able temp~~ ~f Sorkh . Kotal, .one of Kh8habad and Taloqan, com, nineteenth century palace of the enee of the two South Vletname- follow the behest of Prsident Ho
sDow.covered mountain tops or of-the 'most Important archaeolo' muriities that have changed little Am1r Abdurrahman: .
.
se ~i<!es-n.o PI'ogress has' been Chi Minh to build a'. peaceful.
burn in 'the aptly named De~eJ1: gical· sites In the whole of' Af- Billce Marco Polo passed through
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'. . ma e .to '!"S day.
. indep~ndent. united, de/1locratic
o(Dealh in the soutb-el1l!t comer ghaniStan.
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on his,eplc journey-to ChiD'a. . ' . Only.an h\lu~ f~om Tashkur~han
Tne ,lust struggle of the VI- apd 'prospering Vietnam. . .
of tliis 'mcre,dible 'land. 'Sipping·
Discovered 'by the French. the .. Even today you can sUII. see' IS ,the modern cIty of Mazar,,·Sh..
tea"in one of the chai khanas or. temple was.. built in tbe second caravans of I:amels plying their,. arlf, ;th~ capital of t~e n~rth and
NO
· 'tea houses that abdu1!d:' allover century AD. by a 'l<iushim prince war across the lcounlFy, iust as' a prm.C1pal market for AfghaD
TIeE
.Afghanistan is;fun. . .
called KaDisplla, whose statue is theyIhave done for centuries.
c.arpets. and ka~akul.. Busy at a~
.
.,
For most visitors to see the·wh- now,lodgell in (be Klibul1,fuseum. 'But le!'s assume ·thl\t iDstead tImes., Mdzar-I-Sharif Is .partl-. The. attention of ail iourlsts and collectors of art objecta Is drawn'
ole of AfI;hanist",n is an impos- The cQlpDaded portico and five. of takiDg the rig~t haod' fork in ~u1arly so at the time of the Af- of the 'follOWing;
sible dream-they simply do nOI flIgpt staircase that remain of the.road at PuI-i.Khumri you'had ghan New Yel11" (!'fll!ch 21), v.: h·
.
..... ,
haye the time but one tour tha.t "
thebtemple
d\lmlnate
of pIlgnms
Definf~on:
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'the . term C I
I
d d' the
b lush
th val- taken the left 'hand road to Ma- en thousaDds
d .
h from all . I.IURal
PToperty"
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is 'within er.sy reacb 0f Ka boi IS ',ey e ow. an.a ,m to e top ·zar,i-Sbarif. Gop"!: Past you;.' pre- ·aroun . com~ to, pay
omage. to
.....,
to the northern' provinces 'an? reveals a slone 'anar which was vious digression to Sorkh Kotai the sbrme of All. the fqurtb Cal,ph'
a) ProdiJcb of .arebeoiolricid excayatbms or dbCoverl~"
, the towns of Kunduz and Mazart- probably used for, the rituals' of you come to the small 10Wn of o f ' I S l a m . · ,
'1) Elements. of histor.lcul excavatlollS or.. acbeolOllkal sites
For many years r.-'Ia.z ar was a
'with' have been !Ilsmeru.bered, .
'.
Sharif.
fire worship in AfghaiJlstaD's dis- Samangan, also knoWD as Aibak.
'The snow·capped ridges of the lance pal(ao p~t
'Oace an important stop on, the' suburb ilf the g!'Oat C1ty of Balkh
Hindu Kush tower lDaiesticallY in
Afte~ retraC1ng your steps to caravanroute to China. today ,Sa- -now Balkh is lUst a ~maU ·.town
a) Products of archeolo&1eal' excavations or discoveries.
tbe distance. outiiDed against the the Q1al~ K~bul.K.un":uz road you .JDlIIlIl8n is livel:r rlll'al settlement, over-shad.owed by the lDemory of
old, .
...
.. .......
c1ear.azure sky as you leave- be- ~ arrIve m ijJe allI'1cultural and activit}' q!nlerlng around the rna.. past glo~y:'
.
'd) Rare ma_IPts,1 eoinS' 8Dd art books,
. hind the spruwling bustle of Ka- mdustrial ~entre.o~ B8Il.hlan, One . in bazaar .treet. The local. inhabiIt w~s I~ B~h that Zoroaster
cl ,PToperty ".,Ieh Is ..important lor history, IncIUdln;-, the
bul. On either side the' cart'ets more hour s· dciVlDg bnOlls you tants while away tl\.e· time silting, founded .blS rehglOn,in a~out 600
blStory Of teehnoi017,
of wild tlowers dazzle the eye and 10 Kun?uz, 3 town that has .bero- cross-Ie,ge:! on the carpcl-cove r • B.C. whIle almost three hundred
perfume Ihe sky..
.'
me an Important ceDtre of mdus· ed takbts or benches of 'Ibe ubi- years I~t~r AlexaDder the Great
I) Objects 01 etbnoloilca'l Interest
In the fietds herds of contented try.
quitous chai khanas, Ilste nfn ll to ~.ayea 10 Balkh.for two rears try··
g) Rare paleontolo~cal sllecimens,
cattle graze on the ri~h pasture . ~unduz may be_ impo~t"1!l for the waillnll musie of the radio ..nd- 1011 10 ..1SS6r1 ~ authonty . over
h) Speclfle: ".elen",lc collections and,-_ -t coU-'loos'
while Lhe 1<a"akul lambs gambol Its mdustry, but the .tOurlSt IB not watching Ihe trucks rumble thr. the nelllh!,,>~nDg nomads. Lat~r
~
.....
excite<ily under.tbe w.atchful eye normall:r.iDterested In the mund· ough on thelr way from Kab"ul to
(Conllncud on pa'e 4)
of 'books and archives, Includlnr phl!tolTllpblc .and musical
of turbanned shepherds. .. _
. ane details ~be exotic chnrm of
'
archives.
The road .weeps thro~gb:. the another world-a!!d this is some-'
.
.......
IThe foJlowl"g list wb~ch is DOt exha~lve, I1>dlcates varioUs
vineyards of the Koh, Daman. va- thing that Kunduz is rich In. '
Kunduz is famed througbout' ..,
Items of sucb cDltural property: statues, .bas-rcilcfs, high..rellefs,
lIey and then enters ,tbe. gorge
maJjuscrfpts; mlD;latUres lrescoes, metal objects; ee~~lcs, glass
of the Salang River on ,ts' way ,Afghaniatan for its prowess . at
'-"
to the Saiallll Pass. ,w,hicb pierces Buzkasbi, the punishing and S8througb the beart of the Hindu lDetimes fatal spori In ,which, lea.
objects, arcblteet\lral pmeIs. rock ln60riptiOnS, parchments, predous' stoDecarvlnp. eD&'1'llVed iroeks, coins, all armour and arms
Kusb near Aigbantour's Salang ms of horsemen ~ their skill
,Ski loage-an exc\lllent stopping ·and CO\1l:age in a mad 'race to gaill
Inc',!dlng flre-~rms swords, tapestries).
.
-"
place for'~ glass of·s.teami!!gl ch- poses8esslon of",the 'b.oliY of a
D.' The exp'ort(.·ot ";'u1tur.aJ p-rtv elf-ted, con.--' to the pro- .
aI .made .from the crystal-clear, helld!ess .calf. wliich ,m~ be . ti:!- .
,~
·Y~.
~
Icy waters' tli.at pour down from rown Into the ,oal.circle to wiD!
visions noled. aboye Is forblddeD and Is subjecl to' c!lJ1ffscation .'
the" lofty peaks.
viciory. In earlier d8Y,s there were '
Itho t .
tl
bi addltl
II - .
, Crossing tbe. Hindu Kusb you 9 0 limlta se.t to.lhe game, which"
'Of
u. compe~ on. ,
on, a ne ,may ~'lmposed In
see spread out· bj!fore you'. the cou)d
OD ~or hours 4Dd cove';
pl'Opqrtlon to the/fr&vl~ of· the olfence.,· •
.
'
m. Tourists 8DI\ oolleetora may, however. ellqlOrt objeets under
rol!ing.'hills of Ihe va'st Turko,!!- a huge"arca.
IltI plains the home of- the·· UzA1exaneter the Great was one
the foll'owinc _dltiQDs, that.
,
· Deck and: fJ'o(komaD tribes. that of thl!":firSt forei'Ders to ailm\re
a/ All artlllles must· be aecompaniccl by a valid, export eertf..
f,lnate, which ..,..11I !;Ie , ~er deU.v6ed '01\ rei,
PI;-~"'ly,
· inbabl~ the northern sector 't!f, the skiUJof the Kunduz riders who
AIllhanlstan. The rOlid
plunges el\ he~ unsuct.essfll1lY attempted to,
.........
11)' Artldcs ..d eclared at· customs, iaddn&' exPort certlftlllates'
rapidly downwards past. pictures- subdue ,hem ill the fourth 'centque chal kha'i1as to Kinjan and ury B.C.
. '
will'lle seDt to the.Kabul Museum. Ii permJssliJn Is ~vu
their
then on to Doshi,' a favourite stop
Tod"'-Y. the h\)l/lemeD of KlUlduz
export, a small h":dlnl ~Ie' will be . -...
.eI1v- 01 the .,
'for the" weary 'traveller ID the haVe lDherited tbe.ir.' ancestors'
-.. •••
daYS befor!;! ·tlie "automobile,'
coural'e and 'allUi\Y, and·if fOU
permit.'
, The next town on the road fr- arrive on 1IlI) Priday frpm octobDireetor (ieneralom Kallul' is the busY little sett· er to ,AprU y;ou can see ItieJn put
lemenl' of Pul-i.Khumri, .: Damed. to tile.teSt iD w~at 'inust !~~ly
2. T1Ie litidlle' of, ~-Sa pu ... Ill'~,
MuseIlDW of .uPu'siM

..

. =.

1'1)e hair hang,ing ov:er the sh-

oUfl~ llf-, tile present .statue,
B~ BaiUo ~
busy rippliiJll, liEeatmem of the
re ore, is one of the rare eXam.. '
PART 11
folds which Clhar-accterilled th~
pies of,·-the atatues ,noted' among'.
'
early Gandbaran Jlculptures ~nci
the co')l.eI:tllln of' the KabUl Mo.· t1,pical of TaPa MaraJiJU!i,
the Shotorak objects, cannot be
seum in. this respect. .It presents A standiJ!g 's~tue of Duddlla, Doted, here The thinness of the
an InteresUDl( questl\ll'l as to the ~ damaged, (see 'photo» .hall laYer of the. lime plaster Can Ill!
iconographical ode_velop~Dt ,Iof alSo beet) unearthed limn lJ'al'\' seen al'9und ,.the 'mouth, wbere
Bodhisattva Siddhartba. In th~ Mltanjan. ,The wbole }J1odelliDIl the pl8Ster had come of' the inearly t}udhara art, Princ" Sid· is exeCUted 'In a much iiofter' ma- side. clay Is visible.·
•
bartha or Bodhlsattva Sidhartba nner than thlit ,of tbe .Bodhisat..· The s~ndilll Buddha dOes Dot
was f!;equentJy 'Portrayed; due ,tva figura
. ' indicate any hand l!esture. The
ti? thl! predominance of Hinayfl'o
In comparhion to ~the Bodhisat- left band,.is boldlng the end' of
na Buddbls!n, which ;empbaslaed tva figure, tbe follow,lrig co~td ..the robe While the right hand '1
t!J".'m'l,rtill aspect of Buddha; ~u·;. be:.I)Oll'd ,from the.Buddha stat~: is comiDg ·out oi .the .robe and ,
rlDg t,",·rule of tl)e Kushena, the< rl'he .outllne of tbe face Is almo; is placed lightly on tM' chest.
.,
portrayal of PrI1\ce ~dhartlia st ,ldentlCal but the modelUnll Is'
.
tended' to be less f~uently ex- less sen,sltiv.ely- done and Ilives .This, 'statue ..is supported. only
ecuted, 8"S Mah8YlIna' doctrine a D!ore- lleDeraliaed effect. This on a wooden ar·mature ,and IS in
wa'!! quickly overwhelmlnll ,Hin- could ,·be .attributed to the fact very, fragile caDdition.
.yans B!lddhlsml,
·that tbe Buddha figure ltaelI reDurinll the ei<llavatlon, some
quires... a mll,re universal eiJecl. floral decorations painted on the
Tbe date of the 'Tape Maran· wltho\1t' glvinl( aharp, Impression, niches were found. 'These decojan Monastp.r:r Is 8SBWrte.d to be where.as >the Bodhisattva statue rations, painted. in white, ochte
'the lourth century '·d. and the must petmeate· a youthful and red and black paints were ,uepresel)'t statue may be identifl; princely effect.' Pa,ri.:icuJarJy arO- cuted by fluid brush ;'trokes. Th_
ed as 'beinll one of the latesl ex- ,und th!' e:rebrows. 'e~es ~arid lips 4.s- testifies that the entire mona·
amples of Siddhartha. pendinl!' of the Bodhisa~~ filNrt', one steq w"!' richly. decorated both
furtber studieJI.
can 'observe the delicate touches by pai.ntinllS oD tlil! walls and pa.
The lDarr1age .of Indian and of ·the hand of the .artisan who inted statues.
Graeco-RomaD stylies character modell~.d the statue.. The robe of
This is one of the earliest ex·
rlsed the statue. The Indian pri· sanghati which covers the entirE
ncely costume and the bead rea." blx!y; except for the ·part of the amples of the ..""borate stalle
Iised, in '-the Grae!'o-Ro'man style. chest, sbows less intense folnds, selling which became very P0witbout a' turpan which is' tbe paitly due to 'the weathered sta- pular throughout the monastic
indispensable head4ress of an In_ le of th~ statue. but mainly becau- sites in Central Asia and in Ch_'
dian prince. give a str8Dlle effect. se of the stylistic ,difference. The Ina..
...ee .-,,'-
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....r! in ~a~t Berlin rhijl\cker~ we:w:e
youth
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Jumbp
IS1~aeli. '.agentsI

~

na~ions cond~~n

•

rance's nnelei
UM~. Aug. ~l (~uter)~

aall,

(DPA)i-The aCllI ED.....I&IIJ1IIft
"I UuIi tile all' .Pl~ South AmeHean Nahol1ll sal .,
EAST Dh-n{.11il c ~ug.. 5. lTas~). who hlJadceil UIe' laplD..e ~ir~
blew Il lIP
8eDlrhasi ~erda~ ~hey wo~d ca~algn "
-The GDR news agenQ' 'reportS: Airport last lIIQnth were' Israeli agents. .
.
:
JIl,t1y,. In .the, Untt~ Nat~~n~ fO
Beforc the Y,9 utjl of the:worId the
In a leading' article the' paJ;>er Israeli seCTet service as a tnck, ~?e ~eh~~,ve t a'l:pe~su::, Pa~yq\luj/,
eration of (he. G~rman said tbe blJackerS baa ~t·fite to tlte paPer !p~.lated..
..renc n~. ear es s .1
DetJloorllUlJ. l\llpublJl' manifested tM' plane onlY in o(C!er to bum
Arabs, Chrostians Or Moslems .fIC.
. . ' d'
'.
pow...dil.ll;y--,j~ ,aUb .iri"fife~ sO-, tbe. WUU/Iln Who Ii~d' r.e~'kJlled "are blu'yl!'g theif dead in ace: . Th~ ~at~:~t, '~ :'ih~~~mse~
. ,
'
cia1isticolilitijlf Saturila:r III 1''1 by an expltlston on tioMd at ,the ordance 'wlth the commaOlfmenis slgne
e
mlila c!bUe
.Capital: ';!1C.f1s'f rOt JtI1llUsands of beginning at tbe Wja~ opCra· of lheir religions. The Aj'abs Peru.
VI.,
0a
m .
meinb<ll:s ot~t!*Free,Ge.man Yo· tion and conceal ill-r:icii!litlty. as havell)ev~r. and never will DUm ,E;U~dokd"d Vf~~~~ eat~~
uU•• Or$.mlisatlon (FDJl.· unitell of! an Israt!J.i>·
, F-· I
,their dead".
,lot e
ean;.. ....
the' eigliflt festival d8J' to" demo
The {act.lllat the HIjaCk¢.Vs des.
"
end .of the .annual ~eeting of the
In addition. the P~P:e~' c1aim- P.~~s ~f:t.'~~n~i:~~e~heh1:-~~nrh
. onstrate .\'the"hG~l\ y.Q?tb lfreets troyOO, their- "de~t1~ :Pl!~e1'S;, ilbd
the YOlltli.otjt e w.brl~'. ".
refusell tll ,lden~y\ /tliemse1ves ed. Aral1s \\ould not hijack. a
e .
.
t
t i:h
The_ ~riling"demon,tr.alors mo· viS,a.vls th&. LjbYll:n ~,8\lt!J.otdtl;es Jap8l~ese . alrline~ because ~a. !l~c1ealtesis ;"e,e conl.·rr t~l'1 :.
,led frdl)l Alp,~d...r PI'!lz Square also pr.p'veJ rtbat),\lh,e~'ales.- we- pan as well as tbe "J'apan Alf· 10 eress.. 0 • I eace.n
tn
t'
E
illong Karl 'Ma,r AUce"avenue to re lsraelJs I"" .,,'\ 1'111, eWs. rrlie lines" werEl frienfls .o,f tile Ar~bs .. il~bal, ~~cuat~'l '1l~;ll~~~r~~~j~~:1 .
With. imme~te connee ion to . urope
Strausberg"r 'J;'lalf ·square. T:be~ solecJapanese' amojlg
• hlJiitJt- Tiley h.d Illso re81sted l' Is.r,!ell . ~I ue... e.o {
id
'.
731
.... 'S, .
'
IR 755 ...
ehthusiasticallY cheered the mem- ers might· have be'J Iblred for'th o pressure !it open. a l'Olite to I~- ~OOdPClBIIO':' atl o.. e; ~ e~~e,,~~~_ Mon.'day
. rh.·U1'Bday
.
hers·of'l.hc party 'a!,d state lea. .
,c . .J rael.
. rle •. serlOI1~., . rea 0 e.
_
O
def'hip ,.f lite German DemoCl;a'.'17'
serv.bon of hfe ,and health, .nd ~aD'
,Dep 1234 ·Tebran
U,ep Ift34
Tehran 1%90'
tic ·Rcpubiic, incl,udif)g th... first
.
I~ JI ~~~ 'l. . The paper also sees 11 political eonsttl~u.tedfo dangelrb,f:;,r tJ;ie.sre. ,rome
Arr ..1540 1rtaobul
Aric 1350
.Abaclao· I~C!.~
secretary of the Socialist U n i t y .
.,
backgroUlld tor tbe hijacking in serva Ion 0 not.ura n marl me .Rome.
. Dep, 1830 i5tanliul
Dep '1430
Alladan 1405·
. Party's central commitlee Erich
(Continlled n'p8lle 3) "
its coincidence with th~ Mid· l·e.sources.
.'
.tate-Iparla
Arr 1705 Rome.
Arr 1830
Alt.ens 1830·
Aonecker ai,d the Prime Minis- still the city becanie th'e Capital dIe East debates of 'the UN Se,
Thte prol?os.J t~ I~:r t;ra? Fe- ParIs
D~ 11105 Hollie .,
Dep 11%5 " AU.ens 17t5
ter Willy Stoph. Among the f<i~ 01. the Badrian • EmPlreh' an'll ctll;l:y Council.
.men w~s m. e Y
u n . 'IJondon
Arr 1"" '~Is
'An 1805
L3ndon 1945
eign guests· to ·wjl.ness this, great 'survived !he de!itruet!yE!' .ravages"
;.. ..:
~~~~re.M':'hl~~~r~~:~:~~~tLab~~;
F:or fwiher. 1nfor~ation,'please contact your'~demonstration were Yasse,tj Arq· of 9hengls Kban to .flf'tI!'~slv a,g·
Egyptian Mati
pomted .to fl (I1"lomatlc relations witb Ft- \.,,) a~~nt or IRANAIIt'sales office Tel. 2.'1071 or 25072:.
"
rat and r\ngela DaVIS together ain under. Ihe TlmurJd Kinl{s-to- alleg~d 1sraEIi press rop.or ts, Vlr- 0
i 11 ' .
n F
"h
..
~00-4
with the re,presentatlves of th~, day ~)Ii'.Y an elegant ~ch·rem..ins tllaUy foreca<lJng. tlie hl~ac",,!,g.. .~~~Ie,,~ t~,:~ni~ ':n~-e~~cfiiC' ~en_ :
t.
.•
I . ,
...
world yo~th mpvemc'.11.. .From tr~- to remmd cf!e .of-tht!.r dVi,lismg!
••••••••••••• , . . . . . ._
• .",•••••_ ..~_ . . . . . . . ._ _• _ _•••_ ••••••••• •••••••••
..
bunes and platforms on both Sl- r u l e . ,
.
;
.
,
The paveJ-roa..d contiitues from
des of Lbe procession route the
festival delegates from..all . conti-. Dalkh to th? Turkoman co'!!muni.
Ilents replied to the salute- of ties of Aqcha and SbllieJ'ghan, Betheir comradl!9-in-arms in the th towns manufacture rugs' .n
.
.:
.,
' .
.
. '
countO' of the 10th'world fes~i"al. carpets and you can see Ibe weThe youth of' the world Iinjng' 'aving being carriea Q,ut at the
lh stre<;ts 'were-Joined by thou, rug factori in Aqeha,
"
sand8}.ol~pon,.thous@.llds ~f Rerline~s. '
,
. Shiberghan-js literally- the
I
I
end of rhe road. To ,go southeast
.'along the tracks' into the' desert
•
,' ..
KAMPALA,. Kug. 5, (AfP).~ .of,tbe Dasht.J-Laili you need a
Ugandan :Ji'resiaent Idi Amin, yes· guide. The time lias colne tQ leaterday·.l}fti'd P year:old ban on ve the upen spa"es linli Wild' hor,.
tounsts: .
. . .
Semen of the 1101'them Ilrovinces
He imn~unced t~e decis.ion at for the 19J1l! j':l~e~'bal!k ill K~
a ce~mony bere m&J:l!lng the bul-y.ou~ arl/y./potiabl",ilon is, .a
" ,1. .
' "
I
I .
, . firsp', ant11VEEsary of. :bls dec/ara; conection ,of ·!J/;Iforll.ettit'!>le me, ,
,
'[
.. ' tion ,'that 'all non-cltizen ASjans ·mories. (From Carav/in'-ma'gazil1e).
.. . ~ had to' leave lbe:tCouJ)try ,,!Uhin '
'i~~ ••! •• ~
o
.-~ '~
h
90, d8J's. ~~~,rtly '~qf~ ··~f·. ul~i-' C i. C';'i\'R""ro'J:R'1 S ",*•. , .<; .
ma~tiD) ,Gent;ral Am~ Jbip'os~d . a
. ',' \:.,
411d'!,'
,
·Ali International Company involved in pr~)\ii~rtJg 101~g and ~edium term' finance, Wishes to recruit
ban dn. t6urtsts: Tounsm was.'one
'" .
".,.
,
.'
.
~~.
i'
.f·;in~
,"
of Uganda', 'chief foreign e1<ch·
"accountants
and.
analysts
capable
ot
workirfg
'iii
Per·siait
and
Farsi.
The
'work. covers ·~the assess~eitt 01 the
,.
.. ' . aoge ·earner.·
.'
.'
1970 "Datsun ,1300"" red colour,
,.
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'.
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•
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•
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, " '"I
• •
_ • A..
•
•
•
J
The ban j. to cease· from Sellt. 'rQod condition and the' '~t of:
.17, Gen. Amin said. He stressol;! leI'. 4 .tlres are !J!lw: :witb' 350 dol·
'. Financial' ~nd Te.bltnic<il viabili~y,'Of ]lr?ject~~',~~e!,~~sst~~.1:.ca~did~~.~ wP.l.need to' .reside ~ear th~ cen~t1a.i
that whil~ tourists ..woulil be lal'!"worlhy.spare parts.. Dnty not
, ~~
l " .
II\ : . ..
..,
•
•
free' to come ~\lil!1iiulaa;-. they' sll,: p;'!l\: PJease' 'contact will. Tel:
heathgwl·ters but some h'avelling bo~h within" jlnd' outside.th'e co~ntry is .envisaged, Fluency in English
: ••
ou-ld not "ronfuse" tile people 2297~ alld 20072.
I
~. " f ~t
.'
....
"
.J'.
~.
•
_,'
~.;
, '.
.ana should reaJise Ugandans we're
I
:
i.'
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rcquil'e(I.
~
;
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Biggest..exporters 'flr Afgh"n
'bandicrafts offering tbe best
quallty ,Afghan'product.s at:
.
KABIR B0UTIQUE
. Address: 'C21arrahl Ansari,
rSbare Nau).
tel: 30189.
"
~" . GABLEr:PUSBTINPHA
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, ;~,...,.,, _ , ~'~~oQo<Q<:
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has the ~est ,in AKAI prodncts

I

cartridge, 'and reel tapes
Duplication facilltie~
Dual turntl!ble amplifiers.
Contact: '.I'e1: ~2032.
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. : SAVE TIME AND \WONEY
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<liLeri.1 under 'tbe title ~U~avI~g It'll tbp necessary cha- lations is lantamount ~o.
.' Culnre Mirris~e~ Dr.' Abdul R~im .... : .
first few pages t.~ recountID~ \ e 'Tb
~ r; -e of a Day of Pros.. ;acteristic.: this Hew pliimomenon '~ion of t.he Rep'!bhc 0
I' anbrave and :'uund,the·c1ock . at e- ,~.un .,s
....
h roots of th' old Istan.
. .
Nevia, ))pputy Foreign. MinIster'
for Political' Affairs Sayed Wahid
...
. . ' ..
mpts as well as the ·heroic· "sac- Pl!tlty re~<:tl~ th~ true t:eehngS Will. WIP~ oU~~eer the other e
, Likewise the Afghan embassy
AbduHab .Deputy Education ¥int:·
I.fice of 'th c republican army.for, 0 Itlie edlt~r-,,!<blef
hemad refm~. nl~Rht the '''Urdu'; ;"aga. in t,:,hran 'ias reported th~t tbe
., \';
',"
th~ est,abH"hment and strengthe~ g~l~e, ~aJ~r .Faa . 0 a~ma_ '. n .' IS.
'
Jumh riat daily Netherla'!,d; ambassador on Teh,'
, sters th~ Rector. of.K!,b);!l u.n~}'$~-,
sity. 'a!ld some of :the high ra~lng KABllL. ,AUIr. 6, (~~r>':-A ing of .the republican orde~ III Alitl. !I',?'S f1~~1 repub}lcan Issue ZI~~.J~~t hkp the b "ght star ih (an bas'intormed the Afghan e mo~leIal '.~,~ "'. 10{
trv
. - . ~ 0 the Urdu. magazlDe l!, gene- WI s IDe: a~ a l l . _ .
b'
th3t Ihe'Netherlands wish
officials' of tlteMinistries,of For~ a~
elgn,: A!('ii1'S~W1fli~ . .aDO>
I~ • ro~ ~i;;EI.,.
uf•.}~ ~j~~'f:rv;~ii)i6ri;'1 repo-.:.~· e e-"-r ' ,,~r~f1er:ts th~'. fa'cf' ihat from· the sky of the pr~ss m thiS coun- to~~:ntinue'friendly relations' with'
,- Gult.iil ~~~IiaQ'.~~ • .
'110
''!t~. -~il the.s~)ry of the warm,'an io on thp~WnhngS of J),en ,of try. .
. . ' Jl.fghilDi.t~n.asbero:e.
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KABUL, Aug, 6, (B~khtar),-The President o~. ,the'
State ,and Prime Minis~r M.oha.mmad 'Daoud,recel',lCd,
d Abdul Satal'c
the Iraqi Education ¥inister Dr, Ah
'. rna . .'
'" , :
.. '. AI-J awari who heads a' visiting r~aqi good.wi:!l miSSIon
to Afghanistan, 'an'd h\s companions at 7.00 p,~. Sun.~
Hay
.
".
.
,.
...
,
AI-Jawari during tli~ -meetll1g .p,resented a m~s",
. sage froll) Hasan, AI Bakr, Head of State of Iraq -to
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TQPAfghan
~~\!MlD8Ollil:fa nO, o~ tHe

A"

founder of the Republic of AI- two five yellr pl.nt of the country 2-IDitardCY and espeo.lly yo.b.niat.n bUI elso the first M· Sb-etchJllj( to 1345 were the most cationaJ i11ller.cy,·,
11 • r
gban He.d at Government who successful ones. The, third plan'
3:-Lack of agricultural dev.,. ,~88lng tbP urlJap ,lim'!.l)~e
applied tbe pJiodP1e of gu~ded of tb'l country on t!l.e other band lopment; alld,
urtemp10ym"nl Dr Kazcm p~m_·
economy for the economl!j: deve- was a ,otal failure
'\;--fudustrial stsgnation..f
ed !luf.tllat this tYPe of unem~lvv
lopmen~ of this country, tbe Head
Dr 'Kazem pointed ollt that the
Co1nment uff on the first of ti" ,menl IS creafed from Ihe ,0I,OW·
of tbe Department of. Pavate government; following Mobam· ese elements Dr Kazem saId th· mg maIO fuctors
I-Rural migration to, populo.
Corporate Economy ,nd. Mansglt' .mild 'Daoud's (l~7\J) shifled.t between 2OAO pel'Q!r1t· unem·
,
ment of tbe FI\CUI~ 91' ~OIRlCS "the .l!O'Ip"as~s from <t!COnomy to ploytg~nt in developJ,!&. counlr",- ted areas;
.
Dr. Sayed Abdallilb ~azem sala politics slowlJllil down 1be fem. bas beell re",sterl!ll bafthls flgu'
2-fucren"e in population;
• ,
.,
I .
'D~. Ka1.em lidd~
Mllblim- po of.the wunt!,>,·s econopuc d~ re for Aftbanl>tan could be, 3-'-Lack of u!dustrial developf'IlblJabed ~ry ~"'I .~ I'rtab'
~ p',bllc
mad D.ouJ 10 8 'SPlledl ill 1333 wlop)DeOt -tbltbe extent<llIat tfdJ- estimated ·,t 50 J>Clrcent ~1Ic1u<l· ment in the -CIties and, . '
bQUdAn by llIe Kabu1 ~ 'Ptilill'b
~
delivered to the €bantber of Co- ted N.tlons:statistfCII l'anbiif tlila ing tbe Invi~Ible rural and UI ban
4-Vllcstlonal lIhle~lJllY, mea,,·
.........d ....-.i. . .'" o r
..
'
n
R ...
f
lie f t I
ref
coUntnr at ~e very bbttoJi, of unemplbynn.nt
109 tbat th'ose who come to the
~
mmerce or t
t m",
err· Ihe de\telop:rlg natlons
, .
I '
I
as sr
not
.
FOOD FOR TB0UGHll' ed to ihe r.tmQlpU' of 'gUided eeo"
.,
Commen',"g ou mVlslble rural CI les Crom )'Ura are
e t
t
EUITOR-IN CHIEF
nomy and jl) 131!l 'With tblllnitfa.
"On lOP of iIils, t~e ):Wo> 'Year imemploym~nl Dr. Kazem said. trained m any spe~ IC v;~i~~
The J1~tural' nights of the h " lion! of 1\ ,p.lannlJig' system :, he ~rbUgbt w,eaken,~ '!Jre .natiohal if on' a plot of' "land three allil' tlius 'utd to I de un ,
~"
~i oSlicicilt; tbe b1l4.Ic ~agnl\!lt' Mglian el.'!'tloO)y, to the eirteiI~ dl!l no p.el'8ons .rI' WOI king Whl,le the group ,lS st eet ven ors ~r POllSHAFlE S. RAHEL.
TeL 38147
'
.jD)tld ore not fronl'/>Ieas\lre economYJ,and maven It ong de.··~,?pe>\e\)uld'be toun!l:, e~l't ihe lan~ actually roquires,the l,bU,lI' ters
,
,
,
~
1 finite p.ih:
' 'r '
~mtlatlon of blJllc anll '~d!Ui.lent. ~of one, 111'1 other fWo persons are
The head of provate corporate
RealdeDoe: 3~
tll,pleasllre bll~m hope til ~g: ''Obmmcn£U1g on the fi'v e )(ell.t ial 'changes, a . Point ,on' '~~c~ r~1111Y unent9l.o)(ed\ even thuugh 'and mlirtag,~ment deparlment of
Wtorlal 0llICe
pc.' II ' . I
,.
',p' o....aolsed under the leader.' eDv~Kazecono~t~.!d no doulj~ v~lbly tile" ~e engdged In ae,,· tHe Faculty of Economics, streS'" ,~'1'
"
' ,,' '~"'p of'DMOhammad Daoud - ,
em
salu!
'~'t1
",_.
......
~.,
tb· r
"
A
" "_ J • ~ . 'I tul lUraI arJI
I eS.
sed Ibe fact t ha t crea t'10bg l 'em
•
alai. ~
'6
J'.!4'J!
0/
'
b
•"'-'~"'''_IIIIIIIIiII~''''IP
~~~-..~ ;;~,,~ue~I~J~Oi.bn;sp~,;n~).~' ~~d' I} the b~aa of govern~nt, Dr. • Dr. Kazem bl!li,eyea 1bat;the fol· Urban unl'mployment, he fOlD ployment opoorlumties s ou (j ~
'KAzem ~;d that SImilar to the d,· 11Iwtng four fl\etors baYe prml'd led' out, IS heaJed Iroln Ihe pal' tbe malO objectives of t~e go"
. ,~f mculrlea encountered in the be- to be thp ~1PO~b1l!'e)emea",fortlal employmenl of'sttiet venda" ernment and for reachmg thIS
1:.' jliialb8 of everything ~ beg1l)· tbe underdevelfn!m~nt ofNU'ttlJ.lJ wbo barely can'make a ~ivmg
goal the follow ng measures sh'1f'~S:$'('
~
.oj,;;. ~.~1' 'il!J1ll o~ tile plan also ~ntellei[di(. natl"liel\ e«!OnOnJY:,
These twn types' of unempl')\, ould be a~oPted
p'ge .J)
'1'
,
. ' '.....
,~ 1i~1~~ /lIlJ nonetheleJll the fitlt l.;.U::n:e:;:~~P::I.:oy::m:.:e::n~t;• ._·~"":,,.;.-'2.m~e=n~t~W1~·I':'.I...:n~0~t~be~r~e~m~ed~le=d:...,~u::n:._---.:(~C:.:o~n~tl~n~u,.;,ed::....:o~n~-"~-~.:---
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, I do not. want to be<»me. ~ R~

S/!an Ara Begonl' Ir kaysall B«tl
but
sure Want to )mow to ",.~
class o[ "rag~" my pi~ belong,
lfahwasb. a top Afghan slOget
said..
'
, Speaking 10 a Kabul '!limes reporter a cIIuPie '(If days aftef her
offidal IOltiation during wbich
lIer 'Yflsls were tied ~ 'i:JitJa
HaShim, Mabwash poirlted out a~
li.rtlst's na~"ral talent 'is pollslied wben he or she puts what IS
being praclt~'Cd' 10 a technical and,
scienhfic tl'a~work
Sbe added tbal she promises
, all those ,interested- tbat- slie-wo-ilidllill!"o~) filII' I,me Ito' aCijlllrlJig
.' ~Clenllflc prl\ftlfijes of Inusib. and
wolilll 'appl'v 'lhem for novel comrposifions
" The story of ber IOltialion was
;",arfled ID the July 14th Issue of
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W'itj\l\poUaheduims -and alI~·
ooth ~llISS the mllClbtne-/Dade gJas!esdi.v· tie<!n mistaken for hand·
blown items
The I'ange was produced on a
lightweIght machine from a tecbnique ~Inated by an Australian
A yeal in maFketing preceded
designer. lInl/ther heaVIer macb- her appolOtment m 1972 as ch'ef
Inc is 3watted flam the United of the ,n<lllstrial design sectIon
Stiites to,lc:;,Pe with orders tbat wtib a staff of nine
are'comin'llm for HAAMA.
Tbe year spenl in marketing
'A year's introductol')( deSIgn was profItable. She- leartled tbe
'iO~ at /.he lecholcal college, type of 1tems conSIdered
sure
wllile sbe was worRing in the ad. sellers and those that would ill'
venisuig department',of Syd· losers
ney's leading departlnent store
group, ileeioied ber on industrial
She also studied production tedesign QS a career
chnlques in the factory In Sydney,
But Oenlse Larcom be h as al . undetened by the heat and dIs·
ways been IDterested in glass as comfprt of a gl'lSS. vctqry,
Her deSl!l1l
a design medIum Thi s Stemme d
• section, b'as be~n
from her trainlug period when respooslbl" 101' the new ,Iook,pac,
she work.M WIth a designer who kaglDg and graphics tbal arc
slleclahscd In IIgbting anil who proving so successful on Ihe local
used band·blown glass for his im.. market
I

, The recent ISSUe of the dally
Bt' A Stair Wr.l~r
to their mdltterence about tlieir
:Rtehad of Ilagblan m Its women's gaged 'helr children to unknowlI' future
page has ""rned an article enll- persons in arcordance witb tbeir
If parl:nlS ale fond of hal1PI'
dIed, "Marnage and ItS Frob- own will und Wish, without con.,. ness and p' ~spenty of theIr chlldulting them. They used .to get ren~ they should reahse tba it IS
terns ,.
, It IS oatllral tbat every crea. annoyed If a person would sug· their cbildfen's lives involved and
•
tnre rep reduces so that its race gest 10 them to coosult tbel therefore !lIel. consent IS abso·
should contmue to eXIst m Ihe cbildren bl'fore the'r fmal de· lutely necessary. This has al;o
world. Due' to thIS uOlversal phe. clsion
been adv.sed by Islamic prinClplnomenon human beings too de.
The .nosl cnllcal POlflt IS that es says the paper
Sl1 e to renroduce and wlsb to most of the lime tbe children weIslam has given much Import, ,£ontmue Ih(lr race This is why re not allowed to even' tslk about ance to the point that permISSIon
,.";
formation of homes and faml' the.. future sPOpses They would be granted 10 g,rls and boys to
hes have engaged the minds of not see thl' faces of each other express thl'lr VIews over marna.
hefore the marrIage nlgbt
peoplc 'hrougb Ib e ages.
ge Marnag" law strICtly warns
We obse. ve tbat when a, boy
Unfortunu'el'y even today we paren'ts not to undertak the IS'
or gIrl rea.hes matul'lty, sudden. fmd tbe saOle kmd of 'mentahty sue' before consultmg thee concer•
Iy he or she thmks about blS or about mornage ,In so.me, parts of lied pal t'es
her m~rotal tuture. _ , I
the cOU"!~.y,,,espeoall,y m remote
EspecIOlly II,s the duty of edu.
,Il slioull be pomted out tha: places In these places Illrls and
sell!ctlon of the tlgbt partner IQr boys have ito nght to' speak - of cated and learned motbers to
,hfe and fOl matlOn of a famIly IS' atlyttling "oncernlllg 'tlielr' 'mar. take lOiUall'e m the nlatter and
not an cas; job and needs ade- nage an.! fllture hfe. It IS con- enhghten 'heir husbands to acquate. pr~]Jaration anil thoughi' sldered'shaml!ful for young gIrls cept reality Thesc mothers also
A couple .v;shlOg to form theIr nnd boys to dISCUSS the problem bave the duty to II am their cb"
lJ
~ 'OeDJse' Lareombet :/Lustra lla'& oill,;;lindJIstdal deaJpel' who 1IlIeO",1I_.IIlD rliasa_re,_'s the
own fam,ly should be careful' ab- of tlielr murnag.. , They sbould. Ildren IIJ I the art of hving Tbey
creator 01 successlul new ,scd«ne tthat"have' ~Ived' pralsel both In Australia andldl-' Cbid
out the decl&lous tbey· make to be just ob~Jlent to their parents should gIve them tbe aUloblOgracl the Crown CornlD~ Llm.\led, S)'IIaeyr(Jie",Jloutll WeI_) des,P1 ,_lIOD#~ Ilaa.o beeIl wOI'kJDr
bave a comhmed life If it is to be and con.,<Ie- thb 'iJ!oice as best ph,es uf great people to mcrease
in glassware Ibr 12 years and hn lieen four years wltb the comp.n)!. tVUyl'ew oAustmllan ,women
the,r kncwh:dge so that when
full of happmess and pleasure. A as can ever' be I . , "
arc Interested In lndustdal deslan as a career. Denise Lareombe belilt~es Ibial.la, due to the attitude
)
famJly wJlI have a happy and
The: ~lOment the parents' WIsh t)leY' grow u" hey should not co·
of employers. She will become a mo!ber'dUl'lJir 1973 and lotellds .,afurn,'ng ,to ber' desllrn job P•••
peaceful "'lmosp1\ere only wben' IS reahsed ~nd ilie,r cbildren are fIlm,t m"tnkes In. the Selecllon of
kaglngj graphles and ~188Swaredesign are part Qf her ,job
the WIfe and husband bOlh bave married 3r.cordmg to'tbelr chOIce their .partne,·s. the arllcle conGlassware dealPler Mrs. Denise Lareombe shows one of her dl!llkw.~restIOllSto BrIan Tho.
mason. overseas marketlJi~ maMr er of Crown CoJ:lllu Llm.\ted, S7dJ1ea>.
a unIty of thought. This can be then they 'wl their responslb,li- c1udes
. ,
acbieved when tbey choose COl~ ties are over But they have not
rectly 'n mamage
understoi d prbperly tbat mstead '
'If we study the blstory of mar· of clearing theIr burdens they are' EVERY DIET promISes 10 be the
Iy sweetened dIet dllnks· that
'rJagcs 'Irld the consequences of ove~ burdl'nmg themselves l f qUIck and pamless way to lose
cO ••11 vcr, J,tt1e
:such marital customs m our pre'- ihey really love'tnelr chlldre.n th-, welllht And each recommends
Wl1b iour eyes sbarpened by
sent SOClotv' we "ealise how cru· eY WIll be pained to bear tbat they a different route Small wonder
'
the low-ca!6rie possibilities m so' d ded th t Ihy and to Ceel fed. They feel a "C a cupful Trwn ,your' eye 10 acks slilft them over to that ,d.
.
,
f b
el parenls v,ele then They en are not lJapp) In marrIed life due I Y no~ you ve eCI
n good dally rule IS two helpmgs be your measurmg deVIce W e - '
.
there tsn t any dIet that IS right of meat. flsll. poultry or alhed <sh four ounces of cooked meat eal menll. Even WIthout soacks,
for you But there IS 'Best of protems ll1ke dned peas or be- 01' fISh, _measure out a cup of the three meals a day probably
all, It IS one that fIts your hfe, ans or nuts) two helpmgs of',;>mach or peas, a half..cup of cost too many calorJes to fIt
,.
•
• frUIt and two of vegetables. two cooked rIce Or cereal Then pul your d,et, Or may!?e they
are
and It WOl ~
I'
The mo.1 Important part of hclpmgs of milk or mllk-ba,ed Ihe Coed On a plate, take a Ilood costing calOries you'd rather sp.
(Contmlled from "poge 2)
tenents, Ibe eXlslence of stage any diet IS "you' You must be .foods-eheese, for mstance; four look at It. and remember
end for sp.ec'al'treats-a weekend
l-i>xpan'lOn of vocational Ir· below self <ufflc,ecy in agrJcult· able .to hve your normal life hellJln,i(s of potatoes or enr~ched 3 Your own eating pattern. Go party or a tudge sundae to celeb..'
ure Tbe'llIegal pracllce of smug- WIth ,t You have, to be able to c~reals or cereaLbased foods- OJer your Kmd o~ ulCe noles and r ate th loss of the first fIve pastay WIth It comfortably so you bl ead, pancakes, spagheth, any- make your schedule-the tllllCS I
I e
·. .nlng;
, 2-Ra)1ld development of, mdus· gling, and the very basic agncul· can take weight off and keep 'it tiling like that
of aay an!! mght when you are u~ds. Tb,s sort of reward IS soli ies In tbe major cities;
tural pattern and tools' cammonly off. ThIs means t/lal: the 'diet
List your Cavoulltes 10 alI fo- used: 10 ealmg or drmkmg some- methmg pvery dIeter sbould oc3-,-Cleatl~n of employmel,~ used througbout tbe colmlry.
has 10 keep you nourished wIth UI groups If too many Items fall thlDg Note What you've 6een hu. casJOnalJ.:y permIt himself. After
Fortunate)y, the 'new, youJlg fol{i1' you ')ike, 'and ,let you eat IIIto the rlch-aud.gooey, super- YinI' at e.ach hme-a meal, a sll- you've bad a small spl~rge, Yl?u'U
, el ltres III the \iIIage~,
4 --Establ:shment ,of natlouul republican regIme of the coun' that food on a schedule that su. ,Callenll1g class, ~hink a little and ack. a dnnk or ,sweet. Pul a ch· be, content to count calOries agoff!, I'e 'for .I\,teracy camp,t1gll, tly aims ,II securing 1ustice by Its you
list plenty of less·fatlenmR Ihm- eck mark beSlde the times whloh aiu,
"
and I
'
I alslOg tlie level of national' agnIf IhlS sounds hk a. personah- 11'" that you also like
a,e most- Important. Now f,ll m
Trim yOUl mellis by selectmg
e sc"3d~tl !:,I~t fo0k': you calorIe hargmns,from among Ihe
5- Estabhshmrnt of small tn· cultural llnd mdustnal outp,ut as! zed,.ta/lor·made dle~, you are 11F'mally, on to Kind of I.:lfe I
dust;1 'es In :rural areas to _~b,orb close to self sufftclency as POSSI' ght If you think thIS dlet WIll Lead What IS your dally patt. :d:'v:n,ncluj~d th~ ':'ro;er 1~J:I~ thmgs you Ilke. The more barga'be hard to locate or expensIve. el n? Your weekend aetlvltll's? pmg. P'lr',on sIZe IS cntlcal' lOS you can mc1ude, tbe more
seasor ...1 un'(>mployment of a~II' ble, Dr. Ka~em pomted out
' T n ·th.. 're~ard Dr Kazem pro-; yorr are wrong You begm the d" Note meals you eat aY(ay ,,"om Write down meals.and snacks for food you can have For example,
cullura 'I fOlce
Include every. conSIder at breakfast time a shce
'Thel e IS no olganls alion in the posed the followmg two ml;'as- et the _way a t8Jlor stlll't '!n a suo home, Tlunk back over the past one Jdeal day
country tt> lQOk after the gene;:.i ures.
It-with the taking of measure- few days and jot down aU .tlie tbing~lbe cream m your coffee, of melon at 35-ealories, ratber thI-The eSlabhsbmel't of agrl' ments To measure yourself, wr· tImes you ate or drank jlnythlOg the lCll1!1 on the cake the wo- an a gla.s of orange ju,ce at 90
employn 'lCBt. SItuatIOn, enSUFU1g
b r so'
lte down the answers to. three For example, do you taKe a cof- rks
' 0 why not hav"
a~"-d egg
t
d
mmllnUI'L~, ''''alge, an a II
; cultural cooperallves' espeCIally queslions What kmd of person fee break every morOlng at ten?
N t add u aU th
calories
r
1I po LU"
iat s,ii(':;,n'JiE'S of workers, be ,\1· protluctive'<!OOPf.ratives. It IS bi- am I' What kinds of foods do I' What about the cocktail or IWO Don~ be sur~.rsed ~c:use the to- at 75 calones, tristead of a scram·
cled',
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Now cllie! of 'the dOSlgn section
)If Cro.wn COlnmg Limited in Wamerton Sy,dney. two of her deS:
igns baV<!-heen awarded tbe Good
\>DesJln label'of the Industrial Design In8tltut~ o£ Austtalia.
,_ One. of h'er creations tile ~tyl.
~sli contrmo,'rary iIKMA di'ink·
\yare, bas acbleved outstan\JJng
success on both the AuStralian
, d ovelsea, markets,
The deSIgn was released for tbe
,
""ntenary
cf the Australian Can·
solldllted lndu&trles Limited, last
year (now Cl'OY(~ Conung) and
"'as an InUnediate aucceSB
It creall'd tremendous interest
,when It -.;a, displayed at the Ha·
nover (Germany) Trade Fair In

woman glassware
)

aglnat:lv. .... 9t'IPl81 "deliP.
She worlu,d 'WitIL lhe designer
"biIe·,doill&.tlJe.folll':Y~part_t!o
me course In Indalt1'lal dellCn
aneL IIecaJml lamIUer with llua
production ted!Plquee. in • factory
at NewllUtle.
Now aged 29, DeRlse Larcombe
has been wit/l the.Cro'.wn Camillg
company; for four years She joined the tb.'l~ Crown Crystal Glass.
section of Australian Consolidated
fudustries as a member of the design departmenl and later ran
the graph,c section.
.
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Times. Mahwash's fn.
• st I d~' music da~s
bad< to tile rtfud"'wben she o,Pened
her.\(_ tP.l Radio Afghanistan
gtoomed by Kbiyai.
Lately. she decided to contlict
Ustler 'HaslJlm wbo bas distingu"
isbe.d bim~4lf as a qu fied teach4!~ litl<'I~'ical Iii It: nd a top
co/"poser' tor Radio AfghanisIa1\t ah4h said tbat she considers Usted trashim the ~st In
lhii fiellj .and bas great respect for
his art and personality'
"
Gran1Ut3'tBa8b1m l'I,e rjghts a
f~oys, MahW'a~~ IIt(lln~
out that ~he also at£acJl"" .~t
slgnifcance'to the attitude'of" ....
tell'clJl!:r'"in tiiiilJnM,\ft!e levef'ofilal). ,
Ilit~ of lils' ~udlhi(s.· , .. ,.
MahwksblSeem~d joyOUS . wt~h
Ihe initiatluntceremony and fiFIR1
Iy beheves -thai, tbe tim,e.~:.iie
will, spend ,wIth, USlJ¥/ aasbim
will be the mosl memorable of I '
her care~t: a~s a ~ singer
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article pUb1isbec{,ye3tertld~
m, U't! dad... Jumnonat. Under
I~'
tltis title the author mentidds
Th::~ of tile dally Sum.. 'We believe tbat for admmistra:
WASHINGTON, Aug 5,' (Reu-men co~vlcted m the Watergate Ihe tva sUlls since they
General Alexander Halg, said
lJltonnalJon~:::::.. by lll~ live rerorn" and practical gUld-' ter).-The
Senale Watergate Co- burglaiy, has gIven NIxon untl! .eel"ng roughly' the same ma a teleVISIOn mterVlew FrldQY
try SYlDboUses,the tuniJDK~t ance In the repubhcan regIme all m~lJttee has deCIded agamst ald- Tuesday to prOVIde legal reas- leI lUI
nlghl that he orlglOally wanted
In Ine ~ 01 the Press In those who ',~ve the capaCIty to Ing SpeCIal Government Prosec- on" lor rejectlDg the subpoenas
The Committee wants record- to release. the secJ'et tapes to
thll connti'r.
.
take acllve pal t in accordant:<' utor Archibald Cox ID leRaI ac· served bv Cox, who was appolD_ ings of fIVe conver.ahons bel· clear up tHe Watergate controSamhoriat is the prodUct 01 the WIth t~e ptlnt,ples of tbe repuo: 'tlOn to obtain secret'Wh'le Hou· (ed by the Jusllce DeP.8rtment weeq Nixon and h s deposed Ie. versy
.
DUt arler talklDg to. the PreRePQbtJcan order. the lint conc. hcan regIme wlll be g,ve.n oppor se tape recordlllgs . relating 10 Iu IDvestUlate the Watergate af- gal counsel Jobn Dellll, who lI.s
rete aJplYlD iIle lle.1d al,lJjlorm.,. ,unities
Jast year's break·JO at the Dem- fu"
allejfel:! thaV' they ~howed' till!. :s'rll'nt's sen,lor advisers and cou_
The '.>enate Committee 's ex· Prl!.ldert~ was aware oC WhIte r,sel. he became convinced' thQt
tic, and mass med.la wbleh \/" Tbe republIcan regime m Af-' oc,allc Party" Headquarters
The tapes Md oth"r docurrr pected to go to court on Tuesday flollse efforts to cover up t~e when '"W~ looked at the contl'l'
~~~p:;':e.;.~ tile wellht' ~ gbamstan enjo.\'s full confidence ents,/dramaticallY;
•
Ibulw" Ihat these tapes could ac-'
dJsclolutd:lby.n 01 Wednesday to seek a declal'a. hr, • I
lhinlllDg It 'Is, ~h:;':~ ~f: peop,le uver Its capab'hty 01 former Whit.. alde-ljave '~come Ilon judgement agamst N,,/oh 01C, 1, (r \Ing tbe same live tually mal'e to arr,vmg at the'
as' Us name 1l1llJI1tests; a
rmglOg useful reforms 'n 'ad- the target of'sulii!On;mas served dOl il'y him to lurn ov<:r the talleS' Iplns'.-ecbl'dlllgS ' of tul<s trulh, It wao our Reneral eonclu·
tone lo~ a\destiDatlon, a ;"'~:d: mlRlStral!vC affairs
- on PresIdent N,xon whli Cited lapes
b"l'i\:~\'>o-' rh/tf "l'eStelent" and 'for· SIC l'lhat the lapes would not be
af O""""uutou, a' national path' On the oilier hand ti)e lIew '!' executive '~rlvelelle' , and' natio_
COInm,tt"e Co'unsel Samuel mel'lAttiwn'ey"C'lensral John M,l-' a maJol' foclol' General Halg took
•l>II'Cll,lJas'to be l¥dlt~ beau(1fl' g',me With the oveJ;whelming suo nal secuflty fOri refusmg' to, turn D.Ish "aId the' seven'member chell "lind' hIS I onlfltim~ White over as Wh,te House
Chlef·of~
p,llle! had deCided nol -to IOlel~ Hdusel ,advlse'rs-. 'jilhn' Ehrllch_ StarC aCler Haldemau reSIgned on
ed and ,leads to the tiJce~ asp.,: ppon of people 's' confident of, them ovel
. ~'e<lerarJudge John Slrlca, who vene m the Cox suit but'he SOld mart! lnl(J H R Ha1deman.r
April 30 heeause of the' Water_
J r"b,J°tl'tS tOIl' the combWln men. " curmg .dlUlI1lst, alIVe evals
Ulh G a s a gOOd lJiBtniment
Th '
~ ••
.
preSIded, over tile trial at ,s~ven a Jud~e might deCide to merJe
On'e (If Nlxornll closest, aides gate arealf
, Itr a &'09d cause' It - JIl
' e new regIme bf'=ghalllstan '----.~----_, .'C--i-",
lett' the .8J\lJit o;'!be"'!:
~el' plans to pay, attenllon to every as.
,bange'WllleJjJ/ias1lakeruwr pe'ct, of II~e of p.eople wltno'it
In the'recorded h1sto!'»
Are personal benefIt or prejudIces J;.
ghar,lstan, It: haS ,started publP
10 the past there Iwere manl
I\B'-°llfwlth the stepplnPtoae of factors '1'h,ct. had obstructed the
MOSCOW, Aug 6, (Tass),-Ab. tl'ans,!lOrt gas"plpehne PIle fo- method was used,for the construc- fOl, the constl'Uctlon of res,d~ntJ.ucI! a redme" frOm wllJclt lhe rights of peuplc Such obst~dcs out Ihre~ thousand specialist's fr- undations wnslderably cut the lion of taU factory chunney at al bUlldmgs
.
N::U:::' ~"e' I'J;e&t,~~on_ dId 1I0t allow educated and learn- am fIfty countrIes" wlll
dls- volume, oC eartn and concrete vaflQUS enterprl!lell"SS Well· liS
,
d': a
~_ma. ed people of thIS land to struggle cuss SClent,frc research in tbe work and the time and cost of
·
"lII
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~ • •·;
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I
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opel\s he.... today'
<of slOk well.!' as foundations un.
L~lUl ~ ~ ,
' Sl I Ities fo';' constructive ac\,viMajor research work closely der mdustnal JOstallations Tbe
3JlYlltller newspaper, Jumho- lies prOVIde; equal oppor1um'y linked w,th bUlld,ng pracllce is conslructlOn of nne of Ihem IS
.,,~orms,
edueates and:CuJd· for everybody to use'"hlS talent being carried oUI m the SovIet. nearmg cornpletlon at the M,khal'
d h I'
U .
-;r
es ...e masses, 'helps awakeD
cial and pollUcal cOllSCl
a.n a, '\)( tor /?,r..ogress In tbE\
OIon, which bUIlds at - present, lovsky ilre dressmg combme III
i'nd'l!Olllls tile. ",11_1 ~tb 'or' country . .
.., more than uny other -state Boris central Russia This IS a cyhn,der
Fedorov. dIrector of the .Sovlet (37'8 metres 10 dIameter)' the
progress aDd piOS.,erlty~ ..
As
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Th new
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of WI
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that derground! Stl uctures, told a Tass monohth,c ferrocohcrete, and its
our people with the Ideals and hereaCter Importan t admlDlstra. correspondent
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u les ·mto rozen SOIlS, wb,- CI usbing- muchinery
The \Veil
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WIll ch cover
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"1 e d on t h e su rf'"
new
01 who ed,
b and talented
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Y
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leb was not allowed, overlly ur e gIven e large of such Impor- country's ler.,tory, have been car- ter,wbich· ,t sank under ,ts olVn
covertly, In :.tl&'h:lJilstan lor hu' tant POSl,S
• ,ried out in Ihe SovIet UOIon, he welght'down to the deSIgned 1leDdreds ol,'years
01 th~
Another artlde publlsbed.
swd. ThIS work IS of paramoqllt pt~ of 54;; metres'
nature, of. PUt
e8; ,
the sam~ ISSue of the paper dIS' Importance tor construction in tbe
Much experJence~bas been gao
rn a .developlng -ret)'" the role cusses the !lew regIme and peo- nortb and in SIberia:
- JIIed 10 bUlJoJOg deep quarnes'l m
On'tguJltdlsanee Is ~uaU7 ,aJpuile. p,le
,
SOVIet- .Clentlsts have devl;'lop' w,aler·loggeo solis covenng the
'a .
an ""'",o1fJ.~ r .
' ed and iniproved' metbods of de· ore, Fyodoro, saId
'
tbilt the elwuie1.ls4Uci1i, ot' ::~ " Wben we go thrpugh tbe' pages termlning the strength and 'nth.er
thougllts ol-tlle pepPle Into BOO- of hJsl'lry of dIfferent countries propertIes at, sods, haye budt
lal .aU5e~ aDil de~Olilllentl Is we come across eveJllS and mov. speCIal ,nstruments 'and. eqUlpmumon&, tbe most slJll,uleant roo e~ents WhiCh', r;~resen! prog,e,. ent A greut ambunt of work has
les of the P~""AIn, the doiv"'oPr SIVe of those peollie andl thclr been eolnpleled .towards study.
Ing natlooa.~
,I', 't'f,
stand agam\;1 social problems
' 109 thl: nh)'slcalklhepliclll pro.
Edueatl~n lII!d &'UJdallce gO,',and . We learn thtft,peoWe' have rea. perties oC Igrounds In 1he dIffer·
and ent, par~ oj th" country
In bluid, bOlii -'ale pafj: 01 'iiiie cted to, sucn' 'events
aDo!~er 'l'b:& state 111 everY'de.. liave taken measures In ordel to
Assemhl. uOlts and pIles are
Vel""llng .•0Ulllry 'has,the r~ remedy! eXlslmg evils
used widelY m the USSR us
POns blllty, 01 &'UIdUig and e"u.
•
bUIlding foundations Piles fro·
In tbe glorious hIstory of our zen into Ihe ground support the
catJng _
whoe:are In"n~"'"
aDd ,to II«. able to aeliIeve tile;ll; country we fit'd !loldep.1I1a ge s're. 'l!,rtheJ;l1<town of Norlisk,-as well
Obj~~l!lI. tbe state o....bt to presenbng natJorlal'unilY of our' asr more Ihan one hundred kIloI t
metres of the Messoyakha·Norl!sk
prov...., , , _....
peop e oWlU'ds development and
The daU S --........,.. ou&'ht-t.~haa been br_ prove that the pqacelovlflg peoPJe
se lpec;ltJc' alma
nd'~t.b:: of Afgbanisrarohave always Ilfdk·
1'" ,It lias now beCome'
~ ed JOto tbe problems from
an
!lIy,' a UvlD&' rWlIy WJjI~b
l/llparbal. 'and justif)ed angle
el')' COlllllJ71ll&D and patrtot
One of the landmarks we bave
nicaI1nstll'.'e one can see fmitaIUId reade, tt needs polio achieved ,hroughout hIstory 's
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bl'
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vlet7Iran'd~ border ~bat s~etcbes relatIo,!". ~ut al011g Wlt~ this tb·
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east of the capitaL
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cnormciu$ explosion., Many pres
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.... PIINOM P~H, Augl 7, (Reuter).-At leat 100
people were' killed, and another 300 injured whet:l
American aiI'craft ac!=identally bombed the' key
Mekong river. feu-y toWh 'of N:eak,Leung. on Highway
one between here ,and the" South Vietnamese border,
according, .to ~overnrnent sources.
More than 200 wounded hact been bro,ught to
hospitals in Phnom Penh since -the,attack: early yesterday mid another in helicopters artd p!atrol boatS
from the town, 50 Ions (30 miles) southeast· of the
capital. _
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IIiUeIt 8,QOrtera 'Of Afglwt
bMatcraftl off~ tbe heat

q~~~.t:
AlIdreJII ClWrdJ,~

\

(ShIre Nu).

,Tel:
•

301•.
'
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has the-beat lit AKAI prodllcts
Phonograph .records

•

Pre.recorded. casette.,

,

thou:

.,

"

YA.l'fAW HOTEL

Within el\$y; wa1kin,l .dlstanee
,o~ all bazaara. ·Rooms with
q l!ath, hot'rul\llloll water round
X the .clod<, Mllhlm l\lld contino
'ental disbes, excellenl. aervl-

.

ce:f

earuldie.

aDd reel taPN
Dnp1Jeition facilities
DIIal tUnita!Jle' amp)JfJers.
CcintICt: Tel: 22032.

(Cont!nuep from PMe,3)
projeCts. assist counttiies in Quild- food products 101' hum\'P fir ,ani'
.. CAB.tJ!I ~SBTJNCBA
for WFP: l'be creation qf new inll,lJJelr national 'nfrast~4cture; DJal consumption, of \,lero~, su·I..;...._.....;.;;.,.._,;.,.....,._
• .,;,..........
,~,....
,.,_,
job., lhe fll/ht agl!1net illiteracy whleb Js o~ten a prerequisite l.tO••ch ·as sea or lal!~ t'l\DSportatlO1
and disease.
the imprcivem· any .oclal or eeonornie progrellt:or' of Cll~ , ' . '
.'
eitt.bf lflcpioils 'of' crop-growlnll IIDd /Ire ttie~efore-re18ted to pp~ )
!,'
.:
L."~.' \~
andI' anb1).Ji! .• hlifbJql~l'Y are ,al1 'lic lleJi!tli, housmg.. r}l.~d~, publl<\1 ,'!~ USA proYldes .1t'~~V~.JW
factOrI wlii<:h ClOnuihu~' to nli-' wor~. and. coll/muDltYj dev.eIQP\ p~rt, '1\1 t~" form, of ,1!rOdu~,
i.ion~:dev"lop~"anain which men~, prog~amm~, sometimes I&·,.,m~s IIlld money"umo un tinll:t9
'f~ .aid ,can stiniUlate ",-ore ra- rOl1gh co,1l1lenative.,' ,
. tlIe "~UI,¥alent, in aptla!'ll," 01
pid 'restil~.. :A11.. WFP's pr.ogram- 'WFP's
e80ur~s,' con~,t of·; forQ' ~! !'~'lt of ,~heMfuJ ..cpntrl.
mes, ~refo,~e, ~p'.}or. emer- contributlon~ from pattidpatlnll bUt\oJls made. b)· .. ~l ,other coun-~.....r,.....~........~,,",".:;..o,..,,__...
genc;Y r~lief measures for tbe States,.whicJi are memberS of,t1ie,~, up ,to a ~i1ln" l\ileC! by Its
victiitls of nlllJU'al disasters, are United Nation, or ,of FAO.•BY,,-~/,!d contribu~i!,n:T~__E'?ntd.
ceotrecl 01\ development proj' meane of .R1!dal, pledllinll! come • ~"'~'¥ of Sta~, l'S ,\,.ell, as !liter.
ecta,' . ,
.; •
'..
rencei, ,lfeld eVery . twb yearl, ~~al,orllanisaUona.are, if(l'!n.
,MQet- are conc:erited wjtIt all- WFP tuiows. what -t'eaourees will ..W a,reflecltop of ~ll1r" ~i[e fllr~I~~:i~=~=
rialb1Iral' developlneot, ,land im· be avaJlab4' ~Ot up ·to) t1IreI\. yem Intttm~tlonal CAlU,.~r,,~ as,
p'hlYelpeDl, agrar!1Ip refOTDl, affo- in 'liYaDl:f' and' ~ thUJ ..pIan ~.. evidE:nt from.qte Cll,JI\DJ!~'
reatlldoo, fl!Id the p\'OlDotlc!n of
ute,in the beat pouIb1e way. enta eowred intQ at the L~ast
stock farmit!&., A number of t~~ Contributions, may cQtulst ofpJeilglnll cOI!leunce.
. .e!I)_~
.,.
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PRG accuses Saigon" of
.
.
.
vI'olatl'ng
Paris
'
.
, .agreement,
A.

...-_

.......

.

.

,

I PARIS, Aug: 9. (Tass).-Tbe sit- ted tbat over 90 political

prisohtipn in Sout!' Vietnam conlin- ners in Saigon's central prison
lies to aggravate; the consultati- bave been on a bunger strike for
. pro t es t ag
"". between t he two Sout h V'let· t be tb'trd wee k n.olY 10
T"
.
nameS side. m tbe Paris suburb amst the illhuman conditions of
?f CeJle-Sairlt-Cioud landed hllo Imprisonm~nl.
..
., ,blindhaUy because of inten: , The dele~allon of the Pr,!vision~,i~p.~l vip.lat,uns by the ~algon a.~- al Revo}utl?nary Govern~~nt of
nllnlstratlo" of the bas,c prov,s, the, Rer-u!Jl,c of South Vietnam
\oiJs of ltll! Paris agreement on demanded at the meellng, . Lee
~ni1~ng tbe war and re~toring pe?- yan Sau s~'d,. that the" U~ited
ee .in. oViptnmn. This ,was' stated, States .of Ametlca and the SaIgon
~esterday uy representatives' of administratIOn· should s.tart com·
the delega!wn of the ProviSIOnal ·p.lying with ~he Paris' .agreement
Revolutionary Government nf the and the JOInt commumque of JuRepubiit' of Soutb Vietnam Lee ne 1'3. "97~,
.'
...
Van Yall at a press conference,·.
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¥lneo iDllk with one huitdred
per cent ertiam -narintlill tile
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Olive grove.s:bemn
to. give.:yi,e,I,Cis

Pashtany' Bank to ' .
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give Afs 600000
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as lottery prizes

FRG. envoy'" calls'
D
'.. _
on r. NeVin

Cambodia
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. ke
rI'hlrd U.S. bom bIng
smashes a'no ther' Village

'Egyptian, Libyan

teams

steps

towards merger

Th

-

A
'
gnewd
esc·rl·bes
a11'
egatlons "dam'ned

.

d

,

Nl_

d b
an a ar
d t

ratiOn and said making a present' sland apbtst \llibJtepower!l'aola;,1su"'f" S tit ereaaJor a finn
.'
South V,elnamese SIdes 10 tbe
of the CO~Structio~ .co~!:, ~f the.~ ter.· ,B,!tlsh '.PrfiDe M1n1iltet' Ed':-ar~ 0:e.~m,,. ~~r.
. KABUL, Aug. 9, (Bakhtar).- ,Paris suhu<b of Celle-Saint-Cloud. .
three projCcts amOl"ntmg to 13.7 Ull'llda s llXP1IklIon or abo. 4c.olio Asians last year as callous. . The lD!o'rmat.IOD Department.oI Tbe' lead"rs of tbe Saigon re- '
mitJion rubJes to the 'l1ePple and inhumanIty.
, , ' .
,..
, tb~ MIitlatry of l"orr.\p MaIrs gime. Lee Van Sau stressed, ma,
°
the government of the Republlc
The
. . . . , ..
' .,..
!
."
. • ald.~, In .aceorda,oee with a ~e cynical slatements, openly as- '.
aCCI ~n.
of Afghalli.tan 's another mllI)i- row a ~~'r!",~ni ~dependence r~rs ip Rh?desill, Dna the 'exle;,: :~~=-'.:: ~ ~~~~ serting that the Paris agreem- !. , KANDAHAR, Aug. 9. (BII'
festation of increasipg consoJid~. reI' o:er t"~e ~ao- g~~ uar- S'on' of UDlted Natio'n~ sah~ons assad'or In Turkey has oIlWliIl)' Jot is no' 10 the,r liking and that kbtar).-one Italian twas kllted
lion of friendly .relations. between as' part of' the ae~er.' soPuSthOe"rsn' tto° '~!l"er Jl:'ldstolland aIr ~rv!ces, inf'onoed tile Afrha!D embassy th- they lritplld to contlDue violating nd three men .IDc1odlng tbe dr.
Af h '
. d b
S . t U
.
.
...
'"
Ullsm an te ecommumcatioDS
- r
~ , . '
Iver's apprentice' were InJured
. g ~Istan an ,t e' oyle
~- Afrlcary .ttuatlo!", at:" ~o (Of tbe • 2. Governments. should abstai~ ere that In v.lew 'of ~ prU.tciple i t . . ,
' in a .tiaftlc accldeot In Kandahar
Ion. and !Jears Y/,!Oess tl) the. WI- potent,ally e.~p\0'llve prohle:ns ,t:rom grarit~ offieial credit gti- that a chaD~e I~ tIIjl sodo-pOlIti. ! At the meering, held yeste~day, TueSday night. A' source of tile
shes of the SoVIet Union for facmg t~e Commonwealth.;;, _, ' aranlees or' other' ':racilitles t .cal .y~m of a country lis a co·
d I
.
OI'the P 'ovisional Kandahar TralIIe Department sa·
further i creasing of fruitful'·co-But tlie Presidents and'fJ!pme '\~irins' whlCll 'bI,;rat~' '!h S th untry's ,lntenlal atralr, tile state h e e ~gallon
G
I t f th ld a Flat car, plate nnmber 9146,
,ona
.
.Minl~ters at the 32-n,tillrl> ~·.;Mrlca and. imp -e"a If e ~".
of ,F1nlaDd lIPpes, for . the. eoot!n· l'evolu!
rJ: ,oy~r~men 0 .. e
eyin tn ltaUan tourists aDd
,
lerence .made I! it .polnl-;;to ·.<Iise-' fthe flow of ne~ oapitJI
on nation l\D.d,~J[paI\ljlOn ot. her reo RepuQhr, of SOllth V,.elnam, Lee car
g e
. to K&hdah
uss these in ,f,irm bli.t:temper- uth Africa •• There-·shouJd also S~ I~t.!ons of f~li!1d~.aD~ tills ell' Yan Sau. drew parllcular at,ten- r~illl~~ f~c::i ~~ed truck n:'
eO
~t~ terms. thus. ovolding anl' .ho' a ban' on selling military paten- nstltutes reco(n\tjoo.. o~ ,the He- tion· to the tragic phg?r. of hun- or tbe Kandahar 'Brldge. AS'a resllie confrontatIon.. ....
is. licpnces or equipment to 50- pabllc oJ lif1ban~~:!,... .
4reds of thousan~s pohllcal prt- suIt of th~ accIdent 'one of tile
Heot~ r~plled~ln,.some de~!1 ulh Africa.
.,
,'.
~oners, languishing in' jails of flat passengers GraziaDO Noranto UI;anda. Pri!i!Qll~t. !~I. ~n S _ ,1. POI tugal's ·allies should r e f - '
"
.. ,
. the Sai~on .eglme.
.'
IIi. an Italian citizen, was killed
. .
s~dhl~g attll.eJ.<.~bd; Bnum s po,.. tain from giving' her ihe kind
.And tllree otbers On....r R~ceudo
JALALABAD, lAull,'"'!!' (Bakh- hc,es I~ Afflca, m~e:rIn a spe- of ·suppor.t which helped the Lis" ' , I .
• Over 20.0QO p~rsons wefe. ar- ~nd GriCOllni Luigi and Rarat
tar),-Tbc olive grjlyel'flt tbe Ha- e~h dehvered o.n his. beh~lf by 1>on governtitent ,to'malhtalrl lier'
rested !Jy the S~,gon admIR.stra-. the truck driver's apprentice,
tion in'South Vle~nam. slDce the werelnJui-ed.
dda aod qhazi.A:~ 4'>j~arms in h,s A~tJng Foretgn MlOlst~l',P.a- 'col(lolal presence and· oppressIon
Nangarhar Vall~y .. Dev.~lopment ul Ehang, ,?n Monday.
..
. fn Africa!'
" I "
".
°
.. '
rigning
Ihe P~r.ts agreem~nt.
Project hove bl,lgun ,.llI'fing.yl~lThe BfltIS~ • 'Prlm~ MIRlster
4. Unitep, NatJ.on members sh- ,
.'
,.e: sinCe last January, Lee Van
"
~luJC ~'titJ,t !!tllir .p'oY(er a.nd 10Sau, said: .Tortures and anti-sani- K::d':.~~urh~:r:.~n~~r~
ds. A SOllrcc of tbe Ptqjecl said ~~~~~u~~Sl~~~~ {J;~~e
the olive' y.ields. this, year has Uganda for' some 30.000 of t4e to i1~Ple;enf!'ils~~~OW~~"toh,04y,
.
lary cond,tlons 10. pflsons. and ~r the Italian ·tourlst· WlI8 brougbt
been estimated .at fiVe times more expelled Asians' who bold Brll'. South J'lfrica's "lllegalf ' . ~
KABUL, Aug. 9. (Bakhtar).- poor food unde~mlOe- the health to Kllbul. The CGudltJon of tbe
\han last ye~r. .
is,~ passports. and are n?\¥ sel- ~ion" .of N~mlhia (Sou~Wes't Tile Pasht,lOY Tejaraty Bank•.hss pf hundredS','of thousands of pee-. Injured was descrl!>e.f·as saU.t,,·
- "
tied In, ~rltalR;
,
. Africo)..
' , ' < allocated Afs. ,600,000 for· prlz~s fIe, Lee V?n Sau S3l~, He· repor- ctory:
.
The oli"J groves in H!ld<!a and
He •.!Iesselj that. the e~pq~';t- ,
..,' I
".
,til be gl'lo'n to the savlDg acc". ,
'
i
Ghazi o\b3d farms cover· om '1.- ':~Jl~:di-~a: ~es:'~r:;:t'f~f
unfs holder~ in the ca~ital city'
130 hectares' of land ~nd this yea~ harmonious. roc!' relations in.
t· ,
"." ,,"
.a~ well uS l~ the provl~ces. The " .
.
.
.
Pl!sh~~ny T~laraty Bank. ha~ 66..'
.
. only 73.7 hectars of ,t ha~ given Britain, but ple(jged that· Bnta(rUlt. This y~ar's<olive YIeld has, i.n-~hich 'had absorbed ,750.000
'~ OO? S~VI!Hl uccounts both' ber.e
been· estimated al more than a lIwmgrants from the Comm.o~.... KA;1JUL. A~I1., 9•. (B~~.Ii).""::: a.~d IVlth It~ br.anches 10 the pr?,
.
,
.
. . . .
hundr.ed to'rlS, compared to 18 ~ealth.ove: the'past . Ip ~al'1l----' 'Ph,e Cbar1l~!nrfJfalies of,~ i~- ·VlDces. Tim lotal ~olley saved In l'
'.
.
,
tons last year.
would contlnUe.,to a~empt to .en- ba5sY of the Federal Republic of the savlOg accounts .amounts to
elite a soc,ety 10 which· eve!'Yoo-- G
. D
555 183 665
.
dy was accepted On the basis of ermany r: Werner Kihan pa.'d
,. .
,
equality,
a courtesv call on Information
.
..
African leapers want the con- and Culture Minister PrOf... Dr.
In a mCf't;ng held yesterday at
WASHINGTON, Aug. 9,.(Reu: try~.ng to pIece ttle story togetliferen,ce to approye a deeJllration Nevin -'It 10 a.m. yesterday. ~ D'ur- tbe"Pashtany Tejaraty Bank hea- ter).-Th~ iJrnted. St.ates. yester· er,
,
on southern .Afrlca calling for lng this mcehng Dr:. Kilian ex-. ~quarters w,tb the representatI- ilay. steppei up bombmg 10 Cam-· A l'enngon spokesman said
tougher pohtlcal and econo'!tic. pressed bope Ihal tbe cultural .~s of ,h., P"~ss a~d some. offi- ,bodla as Supreme Court Justice Tuesday Ihat' eqUIpment malfunc-'
di~culis
ssncbons, .
."
and edul'iltional cooperation bet.' Ctals oJ th~ Bank It was dec'ded ~'hurgoo1 Marshall again refus- tion might haVe been the cause
of the"two mishaps.
Draftee!- In a 12.<:ountr.f cauc-' ween 'hp Federal Republic of \hat Afs 1'00.000 be allocated for ed to ordcr a bait to the raids.
u. meetlOg. the declaration de.
.
•
I"
h'
h
b
b b'
b d
om 109
a
On Mondai a B,52 accidentally
mands:
Germany ~cd ReP!'l>lic or.Mgb~n-· ~r_:res to "e given to t e savmg 'News t at t e
I.' The 'Immedlate release of istan would be further strengthen" ~ccount holders througb ra~nes, bee~ steppe'l up came shortly at- hit Neak Leung. killing and
CeAEIRgy'Op'ti~g~n~ ~~,:r~ams al) detaillees and political ptiso- ed.
,.
.
_
__
ter an emh.ssy reportell tbat US injuring ~~veral hundred 'Cambo, .
.
.- planes had bombed another Cam- d'
. iJ'
d
'
..
,
'.
..
.
h Ian elY 'ito:; an
servicemen.
I'n Trl'POll discussing ateos towavllla~e 10 err'?~thelr t· Th f II " f d
a F-lll f'- h·
rds a merller of both states yesll'es',~' bod,an
d bo b' J
'stak in.. tbree
e 0 ow.u" ay.
.g
lerday held an uneXpeCted last.
~.
I '
Ir
m IDe mJ
e
tel" hombers bombed a nearby is-.
minute. meeting atteni\ed DY Lib'
.•
"
days.
land in'stead o[ ItS assigned target
yan PrE:Siden~ Mua.mmar, Vad:;OIi., WASHINGTON. Aug. 9; (Reut.
Agnew rc~ersed a 'Position he fore bund,pd. of <eporters, as
Lieulendnr-General Danies Ja- some 1.800 leet (about 600 met·
Egyptian
delegation.
led er.) V"
dllIg
' h t·w. he~. at;' pII.eg~1I0n"
.
Icrlmma
'
I'
m'.
b -"' 0f t he
Deputy
Premier
Abdel Kader
Ice P res.'d ent S·
PlrO Agnew t 00k o~ M
. £tn a~
II
conduct
e. sal'd the present sortie rate)
res away en the a.....
byThe
Hatem. was due to return to Cal- yesterday labelled reports of crl, ter cll!lIDJOg hiS complcte 'mnoe- swirled around h,. head, was a !ly B-52 hombers and fighter be- Maong Rive" killing Or injuring
1'0 last night and' there ,was' no minal activilies on his. p'art
as' ence, he .sald, he.wollld have no- fO~ragcous act.
mbers .....as tbe bighest for the 24 people.
.
. jtll;J1ledlate explanation' for the scur.i1ou~, malicious and false. tbing furl her to say. .
' One j"cnorter al the press .con, !,ast mOOlb..
.
'.
,!lnd declared·he had not considerHe,.~id yesterday 1Ie. had de- fereflce "ote.! tba. he had submit,
The bomhlOg had been stepped. Yesterday a U.S. embassy sp,sudden ~eeting.
the ed r,esigning.·
.
dded to s'~~ak, OUl- bel"lII,e of Itedlhimself to_ p.. netr~ting ques: up to meet an I~cre¥ed threat okesman In Phnom Fenh said
In a reP.<lrt'Nfrom ATr1Poli.,
o'\gn"w unexpectedly .eallea .cQl'pl1~in!l I~ak. to tbe.pr\!s......at- lions in COlllrast to President Ni- ,to the' caPltal, Phnom Penb, by Amencan planes had been a tb,Mth'ddl e E~dst eW'" ",g'ff15'Y:1;S8 ld. a press cOI;lerence at shon noti. tributed to sou[~es ,close to . the xon's, silence iII the . Water.gate anti-govel'Dment IOstirg'ents' Ge- ird mistaken bombing of ano- .
t "
81
,t:ne ,uee..
r
".
,.
~
....' .
•
J
.
I
~.
.
t
inll at 8.50 p.m. local tim~; Colo- ce.to ~enounce talk·thar he mIght federal JOY,~s:lgators-t~arhe,was 'affair,.. ,N,xon', has not beld a.neral' ame~ sa, ...
'"
ther .Can.l.bodlan v,llage. Y1'ster"fe saId O..S. 8Ir actlvllY had day mOrJlm~, '
.
nel Gadda£l "l'4' Dr. Hatem had De ,lul1ty of 'brlbery, ~ eVl\.ion a susp<;<;t '1/11 a w.desprea!l Hayoff presS conference sinCe MarCh 15,
met earher y,esterdBY.'
and' conspiracy in cont)ection ~itt\. scheme'm 'MaryJiind:" ,. l ~'
,'Agnew slated catcllllrically tbat been intensified to meet the inHe'. described the· raid On Ihe
The agenc~ said ~he"res~ts of alleged 'pal offs • by contractors' ,Agne\" bittllrly 'as'salled . thos!, tbe" Presid~nt hal! ,elt'pre.sed con- creased Ihreat to Pbn~m Penh,.
unnamed village as )lIinor bt\t rethree day" of tallis between the while lie WIIS Governnr of Maey- leaklnll tbe·r-ePOrts, saying- 'appa- tiouini: coni iden.:e in' him et a
General Ja'!'es said tbe A,r fused to gjVE: its lo~ation or d~
,two delegation. were reyle~ed -land jn' I~67 ana :1968.
~eqt1Y th"'Vice ,fresldent '
, private JMe,iitg they. had,
. Force w/,-s .still il!vestigatlng the fails of casualties'"
.
•
"l have no 'in~entlon-of being United! $tate. was nol belnll ac~r"Tha,'s al~ I need," be sail!, accident'l1 bombin.gs on Monday
Just,ce Marshall denied 11 Qe\\(
}during this meeting..
'. . .
skewerecl in thl. fashion," be ~ed leg'al safeguards. I)'oimanyj eX~Is,lnin!1 why he woulcl 'Ipt soli-' a~d Tue,di\.Y 10 and near the. town Dtot.ion by Congress caUine for
. ,
It added that Dr.' Hatem made .ald, desfribing allegations that,~dec! to tbe .Ill>il:ct of,l!t.&eP' dt, a, publi~ statement, frOIl1. .t.I)e. of Neal< Leung. .
'
the bomping halt.
.' ,
;~op~';.~~~iy,cd~~~rin:t1!::eC;fJ: he onee received 1,000 dollars- a ret inveslJI/ation." . " ' , P~ident.
.
,. ,'- ,"~"!?hey havt, tmp:oun~ed the eqHe also denied a r~\Iest by
ent Anwar Sadat -on the progr- week In kickbacks f~om contracPolitical observers thOUg~~ the.. Agnew I~ade il plain he 4i1J1 uipPlent ane! '!re questioning ~he Miss Holtmlan that .I1e 'submit
tbra'as "damned lies."
•
'Vlce Presldt.n,'s . ~aPR"a1'8Q.,~ be;"
(Continued "QlI. P\!llli 4) ' . ~rew.·~ lIe said. ':They' are ~tlll
(Continued ~Q pa(e ~).
ess of the ~alks,

ewo es reljurneu
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~ao;ct:~~a~~~O~~o~. h~ ~to' und::~~;:a~lJ~. dem:pttr~~~
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. ' monwealtl,. mainly in' the Carih. " ..' ,u~ ,'.....,....,r). - 1he Exe<'Dt!ve CommIttee of
bean
"
",
the IntematIoIiaJ Fedmttoa' of JUrMae Plota AssodaUoJta (IFA';
.
.
\
• .
LPAl,yesterday
~ tW,o-daymeetln.. on meuares. to fl..bt. • Britain, ::1 her EEC entry, talks
-,. •
..
!>/JaeklDa'.
• J"
,
.-'
negotiated, 'satellua~ds for Ibe
.(Contimied [rom page I ) .
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KAB1JL· Aug. 9. (Bakhttu),-The Informa'tion
·D.epartment of the IVIinistly of FOlleign Aff~irs .said
that the President o( th~ Socialist Republic of Czechoslovakia Ludvik Svoboda, and Czechoslovak Prime 1Vlinistl'1' Lu'bomir Str,ougal h!a:ve sent 'a congra~
tulatory telegram lo the ·Pre,!iident of the Republic
and Prime Miniser of Afghanistan Mohammad Da.!
oud on tHe Qllcasion o{his assumption,of the$e posts.
I l~liey 'have expressed the hope th!3t z;elations betWe!en the Republic of Afgh'lrristan and tbe SocialistIRe;0~,.
public of Czechoslovakia' be expanded iri the. intere,lits of the peoples 01 the two countries I and' the con~
s0Jidation of world peace.
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KA:BUL, Aug. !J, (Bakhtar).-Documents. pertaining to the deliverf of Kabul Polytechnic Institute,
tlie',Janga:Jak technichm, and 'the Mazare Sharif mines land petroleUm technicum were signed in the.
:Bla~mif!g. Mini.!.try y~tetd~y', at J.l a,m,
,
l'he..documents were signed' for Afghanistan
by Dep\lty Planning Ministet Ali Ahmad KhoI:ain .'
and for Ihe Soviet Union ,by the Economic Councillor
of the Soviet Embassy. Victor Snvedinko./
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~rr . 1805
LODd~ 19415
\apes. w,hi.:h presumably record he ~l;lok I.ast S8~rday ,wtten lie a week:
'
,'.
For
f,,~er
Ibformatlon,
pl«\ase
,con~t
yOO1' tra'. t i l " .•••
the cohVl'rsations l'\Iixon had. wi· overrule!! a ruUng by justice
vel·
a~;Dt
or
:iRAN~
sales
,office·
Tel.
25071'or
258'7%,
th Dean. was .fileil in Federal William'Doilglas I'ri:lerihB an" .Im
I
TJIlU'SdJ., • Qep. 11:00
a.m.
District Court yesterday.
. mediate h~Jt 10 the bOmbing.
3~'
The G~mmittee"then' would be
The entire fssue'was also be.
. '.
~turda, _ Dep". U:OO
am.
joined wilh the special Watergate fore a New York Ap})eals Court
Aeroflo.t I!as relul.~ .r~vtes rrom iKoeciow LenJaand, Kiev,
'.
prose~utor, Profesior Archibald ~esterday the appeals court ear- ~J1nks, Sochl and SlmrerollOl tile .major Eurqpean eltles.
BUFFET DJ:NNER
,
,
Col<, In demanding t~e release ~f Iier stayed a federal. juillll!'s or.
Fronl Moscow. Aeron*r, baa direct routea. to NOW' York, •
tbe tapes made by .N'~~ of 01\ iler tbat the b9mbing. sllouli:l" en.d
hls conversation~l 10 persont and at ;oncc~".
. _j . ; ~
,I,,· WaShington, ~ontreal Jill!! J;!,nna. Now Aerono 'invites YOU tp
~iere~tbieJital ~al.r to.ute. ~.s.;~ ~'
by teleph0l)\). in bis White HOllse \ The.'
.
'8g!eed to Oy 'o\'e~' t~e.
plane.
. , .
offices.
"
stop tlje'
'!lip)' ,by. AUgUst. .)5, t1ie U-6Z
,
I
MARCO POLO, RJ;STAURANT '
The "committee's Chairman' Se- a del!.\lliqe I~ by (:o,ngress,
.,.....rl'atof Sam .Ervin" (Democrat, Nor~
Now even Friday evenlN YOU 'wlU ~8Ve ;a deJJdous burtb Carolilli'l. and tbe special pro-.
·1\:.p~RTMENT~'FQR
REN'J'
let' dinner from 8:0a to. 10:00
seCulor Do!b liave Isaid tbat tbe'
•
4
tapes, alOllg with, other certain
, 'l'wo bed I'OODI a~~entl\'
One ,1MiCl room' ..... ~t ..
and EU,rlJPCl!ll dishes, :M.~D1~ :or Ftiday AUI. 10 stufred elp and.
White lions" papers, 'are esSential
FUnlIaJiecl. aid', """,~ •
i i .
.
I
J o ' . ,.
'.
f
, if full" di5clll<SUre ,of the scandal
81Iuatell,~I~f:e
'.
:
..Iom~to
_~al
Kebab,
Ash'sIC,:
Kabtili
pelaw..
Chicken
curry,
was' III o~ Il)ude and justice ,dnne.
But NixclI bas balked at 'maM~
In.8Jiare ~~~~~,~
. French
'
' .
" or Kbar_ _tact,Tet,
~".
c, i to>st,
salad,.green
"alad and Fresh rrult
king publiC: tb.1: v>atenal, and, in
'court Tuesday his lawyers ~aid
,
"
•
J' ,
Ke"hl
or
P.o;o Tel. 21527' AU ror also .70. f
that s.ueb disclosure would 'd'o
-------:-.....:
.
vjolence 10 tbe ,,"ecutive .privl1e:- I
ge tbe Pr~side'nt enjoys by' keep· 'TQWN
)1
•
~.. , ,-.
" ' "
ing priVAte his' nfficial conversations.
",:
Cox 'w'.13 ordered to reply to
r
....
.
.."
Nixon's' a53crtion by . August 13
"- .
'and thl!" ,August 22 was se,t _as
the. date for .final court arguments.
"
....
.(O.~
~n decidiJ;tl! to keep th~ tap.e~
,secret,tj)[illull said .be : Had replayed several' of the_tape~and-,al·'
tbough.. t\Jey, did clear him, they
could be, read in, other' ways by'
thOSe with different 'inclinations
KABUL.. .
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. wITH..
and thus dirl-nothing to clear tlie
'W"tergate air.':::'"
- :
,'. W1ien' tbe' ,eomliiittee' hearings
· -resume. one' of the'.first Witnes.es
II
~.I.~ ~ .:..
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~ .I
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~
: r;r'
,
· l ·
.-.
will. be 'Charles Cplson,', former'
.
~
•
". r. "-~
: ,J
• • f
"
'.
'
W.bite .,u'!.use aide described' . as
PRICE
.Q~OTED·
CAN
,BE
OBTAiNED
FROM
being in charge! of.. dirty trick,S.
, 'Colson.and· tbe otber 'witnesses
.
.
I
schediiied will also to'ucli .. upon'
FOREI~N . 'rR09UREMENT DEPARTMENT OF:'
the Water\late cover,up, . but the
• bulk of tbeir testimony.
I'ro'
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,
"
"
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, be ~,be pol!tiCa;' ~~pjonage ...'col" " .•~ . '~ I
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"
· dueled , agamst Senators'
Hubert
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'
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· HUl\lphrey, Gegrge . McGovern "
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JVhlldoTf;'t'JLO~pay,yfflirtaXes?
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~

A. certliht "defunct" hal~tesser'~ 10r,"f'hlI-<lhat, ,He abhors it,
."
.
I!-.·
.•
i
U
iil,
I
I
J"
.
I
'
',.
'
't "1 I 'C
cOlppl8,ined .the. ot!ier.\ dlY,"~ that ·~~l.d' es,'1 ·bAve·overspenle . 1?t.
'..
odd
,~.,
...•
she' lias "been chargell a!. hu· 'of'money tblil year end '.be :will
T o ~at~!' d~tsr if,edr,; =~~~uI is ~l) '...
.' •
.lD~X ure.o In a""""ew'Tne,' I
ge suin of money for 'her make- I<n! in~ If'1 \liil'e' asl< fcir' , more
' shift saloon which was',open, only·~m'oneY . . '
"';"
.. '
oqtsldefll.. ar..e obviouslydlot interested in gloss and1toncrele,strue-,
:",for ber lrl!l~ds aneL relatives. I
-Could you n~'" borrow'pift of
.Hlres. Th"y want to see Someth-'
. 1 asked her whether she charg- tpe money from a frleud and pay
ln~ m~re eXfiting and udJq\Je. So-'
ed her tner.ds
reletiYe8. She the rest, pu ,insf al1nlents? I am
me hing 10 represent '0Ur- . past
said ·"ye3" IJut not as much •'as sure Y9" hav" many friends end
his~o.ry'Some'"lw '~mething td,
other hairdressets in town. .
some awfullv rjch .reIe~lves.
'show our aN!llltectUl"e' and way. or
Then 1 a;;ked her if 'she . was ,-My foot.! Rich relatives nelife.
.
.
• present when the saloon was ev- ver lend ·you any ·mo.ney- 1t is.. r
''Fawn plnnner~ maY argu'e 'tbat
alualed by the\6fficlals of In" the simple 's!r8JIgers ,wbil trust/"··
they h8ve'~0'go aliead w'th t!lelr' I.
'
ternal·Reveriue.Department. She you tbese ilays. My own mother ' ..
modemisatit,n plans no matter r
,. said she was.'absent when they ilid not .I 1md me· ~nythlng . the
r
wh'at the oulsiders may' think or
-~ rated the .jplnt.as a tliird-dass es- other day when 1 'l'ant;ed to buY
~
say.
\.' \ .
'
'I
tablishment.
.
a pair vf stockings. saying it was
."
'.
-Did you go to the' officials: "lI'little too much/'" .
Of couroo
,feed wide thoroconcerned to proll!st and ask for
'..
.. ..
,ugbfllr~B. 'Ill'een belts. parks, a
ariother¥leaOl io investigate the
....::I'hen what are yo" golbg to'
sewage s)'stt'm and Iwhat not but
mattEid,
,.'
do about it? 1 am ra.ther alarmed.
-No. I tbougbl'th~ people wor- I w"l\l tel.! bil!' t"at.e~t1~r he
we mllst also preserve the' character of our town. Kabul 1:o'n,
king for one were joking. .
had to pay these' taxes or I will
-When were you toid that you go· ,to ,prison. ~owing.:hlm;· 'he
not: shing B._ a poor imitation' of
,", the West with some high rise aphad to yay e certain sum of 010- will Say I might' as well go to pri'
artment' houses. super-markets
•.'ney becau.e. of it?
. ~on. He lI1aY be- ple'l'\ed with the
and hotels. It bas to have both .
-Almost Ihree years ago.
idea anywav.. Perhaps 1 deserve
ne~ and old togeth.!'r.' "
.
-Did you p'ut f~rw'ard your prison 3fter .all?
case?
-God fOrbId that. But I·.am ho. Unfortu\,ately much 01 the old
• .' " . ,',r r
(. .
'. '''; . .
rrified.· If you art' ca!led several
relics Iik.., tbe coyered' bazaar.
the Naghara Khana D'\I"e, etc. bar
One otthe streets guqera'o'toriM .with p~ee.. IS"',.
. ....No. '·(argo.t" I thought my times and yo'u"do not show up.
VIi been dcmolillh~d in tbe, wake'
..
'
:."',
., ..,.
husband had ,convinced t~", team you will be
deep trouble. What
of modernHj<ation but.nothing .has
.
.
.~
," f
; f '
I •
leader Ihat it was only -~ chit- would you' do to save face?
" replaced .them so far.
.'
. . J personally th.ink tbat this sh.. owners 01 aparlments "and Iiou- Jf tlu;:e sl\ggestI9DS·are· impl.". 'eha~. place ·fnr I'"e ~d my 'girl' ~aye face'! . 1 .would~·" be
. '. No~ that.we. ~~e _?oat' in.', a Ii,-,!si: O,~Jd; ,begin gfa?~flIl~. For·.inSI~J1-' ses pay ihe municipal, 'cprpdtalion "1~!!t~d ~y the. auJborities, Kallul, frien<!s., ~fte.1 011,( 1 dId not char- 'glo<\ to save rri-! skin. He, may ev,
en watch me ,n the court.
, . uon to' undo wllat has already, ce.,tlie, authontles ought to d~' a fIxed Sllm of money every'y'ear WIll def''l,tely.lbok. ,much diffe· ge .everyborly. . .
~Did,the)" summon you? I me- :,-Oh'. he is not that cruel. , I
been ilone 'tbere' 'are three mea" cide that all' walls must come. cio- for this plirpose If these sums rent and ,much more"pleasant be'~"res wh;~b we can take to' give wn withio fiVe ¥ears! Durin~ the .1Ire too small to suffice the ex· cause. it; WIll, offll' ,everyoue its an do you have to settle· this per- am hopiilll Lhat he will· 'realise.
.Kabul a face lift.
first year, those'. houses shoiij.d; pen,seJ', 'LM aP'!U'tments"aiJd ~. hidde'! f1owl'l'l..... "
. d; sonally? I kuow' you 1I~ buSy as tbe gravity of. thfo,matler'llild:stel1
.
.1.;
,.
be proviaed with good.lookillg uses haVe been partly evaluatt!JI '" , "",': ',"'"ii!j," .~ ~ .",""
a bee. Lookiug after ia number down..You are too precious c>f!lr
Primarily,. all Ihe 'walls surr" fences that are rel)ted to for\!iiW;' anew
.aller the colI}pletion' Qf '
_.
or' chil9 r en is a real tough job.
him 'to l03e to the prl80n,'
.
-Well, Tbey sent for me twice.
-To b'm. -I am··no.t wOrth the
oundinll.,the' p!'blic a's .well !,S. pri. ers. because the owners "lUSt ha,ve tbe' whole ..work," ~ house and' a~ •.....,KAB.UI.. Aug. 11· (Bakhtar).vate houses must come down so made a la, of money from r')Pt artmep', owners shall have. til '"e Difect'!~ General of' the Cul- 1 mean tWICe 'a 4ay· ,
,
stone walls ·that' "the 'prison' mathat the pe0Pe may see Iiow they,have',collected'so for,
,pay mure. Tbe balance ought fO· tural ,Rel.<trons Departm~nt of
-Wby don'l you p~ it on ins'. kes."
.
' ,be paid by Lbe ritunlcipa! 'corpo- the Kabul University Moha1DD1ad talmen,ts? I am sure they under-How _bllr.rible!' Then·g~ s~raigreen anei 'pretly K.abul can be.
At the present. eacb of theSe bnDuring. Ihe second' year, tire ratio.n !o. buy more ·t""cks. and Y~n M~yabkbail lEif t yesterdar stand your difficulties.
gbt to th\! court and declare bank·
._ uses loa\< Ills.e ,s~glrls ~overing mercha01s and other well-t~obire',more',garbage, collectors.
"~",, t~,ffl!!t¥ S tes ~or cilOtlriua- " -They tII!g~t. But it is,a .Iot of ruptey.
.
.: th~i~ face, or Ii~:na~gh~... boys,familles ~uglit 1Q build th~ir .~~_. ~en-tilere:'~'qI~J;tJle~~"le*,!~~'~!iel ~hiilies under. an money. My husband would' ob-With that tight millionaire
turnmg. theIr. backs, sulkmg.
ces, perhaps more fanCifully il"- of w!lte~. ~lj "{m:,t~';!S I~cop w~- ~SAID sch~larshIP"
.jee,t to it. He would not pay a pusbanc;l?!
..
"Secondly ..Lne ,street gutlE!rs clo- "that the poor 'may admire thelt ter .supply. ~ystems. ,i,n ,.-various 1
•
•
.
,"
"
.,'
I'. .
.
witl1. trash must be cle...red taste ,and when the ·time comes,. of.
supply' <trill·
I"
!
wltl) ,
w,atei'
.In their
king'
for tht grp""lf1 g . ,'POOl' .,t,
'1
.
.
...
, so that Ute few trees remaming al- steps:
.
..'
".
' ..
pulatlon whose rough
. I,
'
. '
",
.
I
"
:11'
.,
ongside' ,th,,' streets ·may·, n'ot ,die ' During'
tbird
Jl9USe "Was
be' nI'!r':-. .
, .
" . , , ' "':
. .
"
,I.
The" onlVl'way 'to: proVIde waler
I
I
"I"',,'
and tb~ asphalt roads as well ·as o"'Ilers shnuld v,olunteer to " de'
was1)ed, dail:( . to
'Il.nd build, pe for lIie
'is to 'drli .deep '. .
reduce
amount.of dust every- fences.
wells ,a,! .a_llv m er.qf ,.eleva~edA">
.
"
body is Cumplair.ing' a b o u t . . '
~ pJin s~so' lilal no lifting protllem.
'
.'
'"
.
:.
.'
.....
During tlt~ fourth arid the..fl- m.ay'·arise...'i>{Elw,.,g!'tters ought to .
: :1, .
. .
.
ThIrdly, ev!r~ sho'p:\"FP~~, ho- fth ye,;lrs. d~~~litlon pf ,tile Wa1!s be built tD connect the old ones i;~
.9~S ago, ~ governm-: l1',e". wll~. pay taxes '!D~. yet -Do you think I approve,· of,
use .ilr RP8flment re~dent must .should'~ D!ade compulsory a~\l
d I'Yj!.~Rody concerned .. she- n),. qe~~ _fll!t,°ffIOal cars to. ~'? .?o.t· bov". a donkey t? )'.1~e?, '~'Y brolher~i~-litw ?,isusinil:" 'pubbe asked ,to look after the flolVer the bulld'''11 of new fences lett, uld .be--9llked' to'sprinll111 wotei"in' useJ. o~~ for official. purpo-., ·-"SJJlCo y.our hus!>and IS. only a. hc propel1y hlte this? B\l~ ""erybeds" treef!lr the green patch in to tbe owners. They will naturallY fron ,0f.J}ii!l hOuse;\T'ilpQ!1inent ..... ses. :rIllS may have dl~.ple....edZ ~hopkeeper:. you. can ndll m. the body Is ·re.ponsible for his ,own'
,front.of him so tllat the town ~ay do 8Ome~hing aOOnt
shOp at' le'llsf tWi '-II dIiY. "'l'hIi ljC!m~ hure.auc~.a~tW~ ,were n~ ~us. The bIg second·hand buses· actions. Besides. if .YQu make . a
.brlghten.in .a few years' ti'!le,,' But [mInd YOu'J.noSt. of.tlle hOjl- may'take ol)ly ..5, wi!,~ief'b?l w\i} ,e~le or 1Ilsc~fnmatlng .IJeno~ Imported from Ge.rmany are co- mistak~, don't ~r:u' .aOOJ,l.t. it ~
as far as cl~~anIUless and good t.a- ses have walls only on one si!!e make a)ot of lIifferehce for tlJ!! t~ dra~ t~.lme be!WllI:-" the om;. ~forla"lp enou.ll,~. "'.OIL can. ea- cause 't adds '"lury' ~o.:t.he· In:
~le are concerned.
.
. .that b\lve to come down, and tbJ! pe0l'l~ liS, Ih~ tow,n>~. ~C!1me. c'al alldr pers'llOa1 -tislS ofltbe go- Slly r~lax. on their sea~.
'
suit.
.
.
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I 'husb8JId has been using an olli- alwaYS oU,tited the way in which break mechanic/ll things. how co-:
,
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.,cia! car since he was promoted you loo~.erl ill us while riding in me they are working perfeCtly? ,I •
.' five yeal'S all.o,,'\f~ jJ.aVe been 8O~.aur tlmnusi!'e.
.
My nervous systj!m 'is flawless but~.
. much uSAd to it: ,Besides a higb
-Pleaoe do nol call It your Ii.. 1 haVe weak eyes and 1 hate the.
'official like my husband is· entitl- mousine .because you. will nol be sight of glasses: If 1 ever try to :
.ed to use the automobile in wbat- able to use il all the time, like driVe the car, I
put my glas~ ~
ever way he deems fit. Don't -you' before. /l will hereafter
take ses on. .Dut 1 wjl\ .niake a point of .
t~· '~1 I
','
. , your huspal!d to, bis office
ana taking lbem off when 1 PllSS hy .
-Well, T bave' .~n noq,cihg bring birD' back, You. will go' to yout dilapidated house.
"
.! you and your children using' the the pubhc bath, walkmg., '!ke ev-:.vell. 'in the fl~st ploce, y<Ju '.
'cal'.. so often, Even
your reIat!- eryon" else, You ,W111liave to ta- will not be allowed to drive the'.
'!!!l'!- ~8~,!~""'!, .!'!.~K'\I,!\, ~ the lie ,the '!8 'Bnd rel~ on iUi sear., ollicial car. Ttl tile Sl\COnd, .the~ is
o'lllClill car when they .need ..free when'you'twant to do, some shop· much "appi"l!$S wjthln' the. !Wor
. 'Q'mIport, But the ,goveminent ping.. Tb~ way we all,gazed at you fine of my lTlud ho:use than 'inl/jde ~
, • . DOt beve ,eoough money to previolisly sho~ld have convey~d ,your ,coner,ete and, glass str"~re
.. ,btiy\"@O.mllill! n,e ~"e~ery .1elll'..'.t4!,yoq: .o ur 1 displ~l!Bl're. .'!!?-q .dlSt because we are no.t SQ.gree!ly fend
.-We only change o.ur car af- goo at tbe mlsu.se, of pllbb,c pro- so loud..
.
-U you are referring to. my
. ter each three 'or four years.' My'· perty... ' .
'" brother used'to borrow.the car .-You haven'r seen me deiv- occasional 041bursts with my de- •
~ lii'(i#i..JJe
liol 'bave his,o.m.· ing 'the .car, like.·the wives~Q.'.~ 'busb~d, be is·~uied' to this~·i
, 'rtie' govemment can always m8ke me other hig ...hots. We have nOI 'BveryOOcb' loses;his' temper from ,,'
" •sOme mOll"y to buy. cars fo! its b.roy,ght building mater~ like time td .im~.: U you don't, you';:'
biih o~dals. Big shots ~Itbout tlje~. and, ceme~L, ba~s WI~.!l.~he ~e ~t POfO)al.
"
'
llinousmps are no' more· ~ QIlCi\ll ,af: Why dqn t. you te,Il!. -y~ bUt loell(lI 0.', ~pef
'ant:"
your brother·in-Iaw who uses his occal\ion\llly·.is one thing and.
~' : ,t. ..LWbat abput us, the poor peo- official CGr Iil<e a pack mule.
(Continued on l'¥e 4)
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( see P....
W,BB ""'" excavated ~., 'rIie l1~JrUoe a torque """~
"'1OAJfirllT; '.
> " , •••• , 'rarti~wjfr\;;' ~ arO\!ll,ll
''1lie 11\1'
,fJ:om, Tape Maranlllh, ~t Ja'IIJt;La.. lbi'aclelilt ~1 Wtist, a~ l' tJnaW"'tlii!"$U~ 1IiIliJiii,IW ' ii11'tf./' -tii:IJ. . niode~':::I~'lsa're<
rllest ltatUe am~ the f1nda fr·
II p~'
. The necklfit:e" elir.w IlItth'NrIY !IIlIbjW;,,*,,, lIftiIev-.\d·:~ ( wlltl"\ '
bl4! .
~m tli.!! l!f*, (l24'eID h aDd.'1s ~of
... whl(,h ~ glnll ~n "tr"'~,_ JIdI;.eIPI undulation._.' much
.In ~llOn.d1fll:jD. still ~ tlll'wlJiii
of :Pearl, lIf ha\'ipg'a cblllDon under tber(tt.Ii8ilfltlia~lof.l~1'aaulPture,
IIlll ~e orl,llOai pipnents Vl!1'Y
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't~:
'.. I
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'f1d
..Jit. Os &d11; far f.roaL the
"clearlY. The ~49~,*'~.ted chain. £s decorated wkku ,a!he~, oUl~;l!4le!IIlII.li?i' nC1~~~~~\'~ ,o~.al.,
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~Jliirillftllt.,~llll!
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. on. .reatised ]n the Romall
so. iJ! bebre &lid the d~'ia .-Anothe~ 1iIiort, ~Ie necidtte Siddhartha ~
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blue. The ,e~e8 ~ f~1Y; DIitiIned hi also seen around etbe ,neck. .1 '!:~c face Agowa ~ c:onl!en~ . ..
m blue while the pUPIls are painThere is a!'OW!d lDOlJ1d on lie ~ra1PD".!!!o.. m!!d.ltaM"" ~eY.1!S' 'llIiJli'p\'lnceIy'COItu~1lIpureiY"
ted ID bktcli..
' . ' I. , - ri~~ ir;'iWIli\:tl:roUlJ~ve b4lin" a -;/IliJ:f"1ll6o;e'if.)·· .. ' t!ieb~,'rndla"~llhll '.does . not "lne'lloany
:r"e. ~tljeflS clllc! In a ~1t.tla.t1 of 'In earlnll, _ ...... ft'
arel,!Mefulh'od
l'~ resemblance. to, the "c~utr~ment.
prIn.cely "l'OIltume all was dlsous-, ea~, there':Js a to!Ji!cll
:IN .;... 'ml!.''i1v'~ iIlI¥a"
'iit.eed dff tM.l~, ~al_,pt kits,
I 3li¥' in. ,~wllenl' ute' e~rG'WS,~ illdl· wn~' wee..r~
I~ ~ttrayed
sed- In....t!le jlre.m\lll art~~ ..-oUWr ~,~.
; pleter.:wi4lrlthe .~~ turballu....,h-a'_ntllJl.· noW' .. . ; noailnR," tJlet.'tb<e, atabJe" un,1II a _among. the Shotorak finds. The
Tie eIIhrll' covl!.l'ial' thet,back Ofl .j !I'helituFl>8b"Js tlell
'-tIle 1100le 'superhuman otliPn. /fhe pdn~ model1lmuslhohlove . been
..ttbe tomo.1d'l"Ye8l.1the rClblrit blll'e!.heatI·*,"rd times. Ie
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'&lid -.~...oven'thIl· left should~ ends 'slfilt17"1'!i&llginll
QCbre ll)lgm.mt'I~ ... ,~b Is nobillly. prince. of.lndlan or, lnap'
en. ~ dIlbtl. wtrith 'C!lI91!~ the eara. JDl1he ftl'Jbt It Is
,.till ".slbl....
, . ' ,Gr<:<,ce~:race. ",hi) were.- not-- con, ·Jo... ~"Part at; t1Ie~""""'tshoWll 8"" aiilI 'stiii8a llh ~ ~ i c.
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nec~ ,,!i~.,scy~ r.uiers.,The
exqllial~ lrlll!lJIl:ent ot.·t1Ie- folds.~ '1)ror"'e'1IIiiIIlodb{~i!'·attar.Jitcr"
Trie !lOdy)~m;j!d' J,n~'1iI'ty- J,;eason ill,th(lt tli" .suPPl.\rt orBuAr:q1c'U9 the. lGiI~ .qe~.)Ire. Jlo.·o ~.lIIcI8, ,olll~.,fOte/tcec¥.'pical' rnlltitn.< .. .... MiJilIl'iho'; eY~llfsil\. came 1i'orn th'e nltive .
'folda,. wlieTea'S .lh. the fronf pai'l, ov r tHe ~rl/an. OJUy..the I ,~ uld~."tH!eli'~.11inII a!!"'Ow~\IIation: ratli'e:"tlllm ~·tI!e ;_· ve~1 thjn na~UrahatlC !oll!&, aim- er lay;~r of the turban ahows !,,"'ll!'als~ lare/dIi~c:r;;offJlndl- Kusha"! .rulers, smCe the,..('ls'~o, :>
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~'; toTS.!' er~. bey.,o_odA£fi e. pa~ron.age of the
Intricate examplea found so .r·ls not eloogat.eA.
~'IfAl;. st,!<tue fallii b).' J(rnt ~nlShIi8.
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, '.
JrePt."cleilrly separated. Wheoev-: litanies. Today ~~ donun!l~t fili*s exemlllar)/. ,,~t~re.. t1ii!.lr,.", y~I!!I; .8chitlV'l ~f whi!'ll 'We, searclt for:'
er' art lipped'into the .midst of are specific.. wltli liniltati!lns . f. arllumenl~, fl'~ tf.te C!lrr~?,\\~ll In vain in tha..fil.. ~ a18Sl! ~ll:
.
_ a political session 'there were place and.time.,dlrect documenl4d sphere 'of proi!uctlon and ~lDally gte-analysis insight, clear infor-"
, '~hoos votes a"ainst and a i'eJec-. ac!'ounts of<~ sUike; the' taki,!jg ·thelr pos:;ih1e use for other la~ mation ,mi\! 1\150 1>~SOnal invoIVe!·I,
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student revolt. '.
> . mably only, be' Jufigt;d Ii people I
.
i< E~mph,~ of aesthetic. innova·
.::.
'. . .. '~~o h,l!.vl',. ~~p~ri~~c,l'. in ',"ctive ,¥is>do.~umeut:'Y9~"~lspa~se,
.> lion In rnrn~.were ,obViously pus~-.
:obbcnl fJlms ffom .Erre. ~1J-·po~~al)l~m~prk. ( r-t~" ~,!c\!:,sp.l!er" q~te-pr~U\ ~d,.convin~g'n'
, ed''tir. the pe~I"bi!r.y."OIl'.the!'ther- clam; Fral!C8t ftaly' aud-Wes\
sOC1ah~~. ~r,ollPs ca,me ttt ~"ur(t,.w,th. tl!elf un~!$takable: ~ntens\ty.
hand film examples by the Ha- ,!,any' were ,VirtuallY all ah~': - to- tes~ this ;argg.r.al1\me· for the\r
.comblaat\po,.¢ -visual. apd' ,
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moving undl'rground filmmakers on. and looll statements, all f ytiClsm IIlllsf. ho\vever 00 this oc· i.\ltis...Xhere ,Is.-the round,tlj&.hllTb-:
.(theYi:1:itillll'iaU ."th~ ~t!lat)' 'anil which" c0'i!d 'jUs~ as!eaauy, .. ~.e: capion ~lf4?,1!, thal:·fit;;is Incom~, Q~ .!rIp: of nl~PaI.m, bomblni
· from Bedln and Munich Univers- 'been put across by the' media i"f~tenLtoi jUilge", I
•
, . M1 ~letnaln!.(Sightseeing, ,1968).
(
',Iti,e8 refl.~oted a rather lad~ . at-:Dro~hufes:'lectureslor ~~Io tal!is·_.:,te,!1(~~~}1~ ,-as 'I\n eit~t:iOr,"";llrpup:of_olil::,w~melb in':JL ,,!U!'g,," \
'.
mosphe"'t!'of sobrieg wlthcoql1,' 'a .". ),'" .;. I ~ -.,.. '1 ""1,"~'"
',f,!i IS) a ~1l!ii"I!ICi!~t_,d?~m~lJ.!~r~'.Strllet waulltlJli It~erman, 'SQldi- ,
, (~'~"cel!ltiin" 1!f~tel:ot}solan;' :.BI'~~k:d~"-SCC~film~,aker",;who,.Jl)ove~~it'S:,e(J~n~r;;-peFfoFm+b'1Pt.4..,<W~-{¥.oD,G .
·tion·. a cI.ol· atmosphere. ,,'.fbere repr~duced a, ~n emotlollal stun.:, in 1~966~ 'I:/ir.re· wa~ Jl • ~!r1I~P,ec'~i! r~~an<!r19liS)'J"5.;weU lI;!I'/Zliil,rl
.' wer~ the involved filmmaker~, cr- ",ulant drug? 'Hlghe~ algehra ex· ,Ve .of hls'·sho,rt~. Iff!! I!ragllliiilc.•.~en;.on,ro'!J\dahouts"pe/IS&Dts lit'.
< .eatlng dehgllfful chaos. the light- plained. apd demonstrated on. ~a. stylistic 'vl1l;'hiS.<i!l.l'tou's..\use. Of in th~,fielfls,aiid..p,oIice,.iotetrOlla-·..~1ttsf1Romlllltics, ~eo,Nai,!ety, caleu1ato", matr e ? /l'hese JUCI'\:space anl! time. his.!=8l.Ip, 'Iong, ti!,n'1Detltods (Spanien. 1972-73).' _
· (perhaps you couli! also say' n~o- gmenls woyld ~ unfa.... M";'t, c~~era uio\'e~. and ·Pi!Ds ,and the .\,"at:.a,nd.politkal·leFrOr a~ .es~lJ,. (t
. . 'lnfantiJl;lI1). private mythologIes of these films were made a"!'<! tlilit•. su~st)ve m,ootag'rs lta~ h~J:I!!d, in . til(. Illace. whe~e they 0<
· and soci ..I-liberar Biedermeier...
. pre~sures ~t. time and m~ney ~~;'an~:~nisl(\Iig e~cf; ~~pIe,. have.thcir de(1sive.ef~ct", in. ev,'. Politll!ah~Hms'dike' .!!OY crthers ~ere ,a' pohtical battlecry. Ian IlP';:laod~capps;, .actiOil... ldeas,'i'lre pre- eryday. life as It affects the man·
J.
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'
· ard Strauss' fast opera C'apnc<;.lo
' ,
.' ~
..
,.
, !.Papiers (19'1i). Wilh ,p.instakinll·
--the iast work.to be premiere?
,1~,tla,~n-n-~.'"
"
detail.lhe history and.mcthilds ofo
.at tbe Staatsoper in the Rolf L,1..I';l>.l~"?1"'-A'lJ;J1\li"v '.
the old craft of, pal¥'rmaking: are,
. ebe1'1J!ann era. This last new' pr. ..
demonstrated. Ihe advance of in·
lOductlon. oft.the 1972-73 B8lIison.
, 'r, .
dtistriallsalion,fo.vo.\ved, is.scareely
"
Phot.. ~ E!ddliartbi· BOdhlsattvaby .Isa!i Mahmoud:
mark. the farewell to Lieberm- .
>' -. noticed and .hJgh1Y,.,pl3j1Sible. Heann who has been In Hamburg
_.
"J.J.
for 10urleen years.
1.
'
•
J,r" we can see what,the alienatioll
~jVo.uld. not..,have i?"en ,passl; With.. tbis;ba~ ;prlncj.ple :~ \\:J,th New -Yor/:'. iu'dgin~ b~ !~i~ e'i'aitP.- I) of liI.bour is all about.. .
_.
.:
"ble ~ fiud,il'~ter work to m~. ·()pe~c: work 'Ro,1f ~"leber- pie, ~~ Olll! at tlie. &reatest ~tra,1 ,~I".S .~mderline~ w~th Ne~t1>
.
•
rk thiS, p~rlod: of . chanll~, thiS mann s alm~ were the Iaatrie. ~s USB inlerpr!!rers' of' today; ,
.'; ,I!r s"c~m~eo.~ary wl\h WI. , h a r s h ,
,
e
l
lime, of reflectIon:
, t~ose of, the authqrs ot CaJ)l'tcThe 'iOlo .parts '\U bi&.'iIrOdliGtiOli
poe\Q<"lhe f\(st senteoce ....· U~i' r.........,
IDO'
I
· 'Recenlly•.as an ent.ree to hIS CIO. Clemens Krauss ~d R!cbar;d 'ivere tak"i1 entirely by'Hamhu. per Is made from a tbin watery
_ ~
.
" .
.
I futute, cl&nel' In. artll",~~ \ StMUSS.
. 't\
I~'
Sil .
- tsi:. If' ':pulp In which there are finety ,
'-. .;
. .
..
-mann proved. with a I?i:¥iictioo
Al the ..~nd of lhis ~ork tl/eril~~r:Jh: l~~j' ,~~w~ou -~. grouod piece' or threads ,of Vege.·
')!I.j1Si4iU\1uIct<!'S---re dis-mpanles take adv"'\tage of lh.ir
of The MarrIage of FIgaro \tIat aud,ellce leaves convlDced, of !r:-T:' . illi., en~ aun ers
"t bl f'b
,. Th f' I
t
satls ,ea with their working con- powerful position 'by i1ictalillg
even today an opera production 'the message that tile question: '!be part,pl" Ute CPUllless l with n : ..~ e t I J'e~. f e Illa sell ~nce: dltlons the White-Collar Work- contracts that are often exfre-'~
ca~ ~ake on the sta~US'of allnost po"~ords ~ke' pP!~ce. o~;llle.,Tes'eD'e'apd"~r'~ii,~' :•. as e_will~~ rom pa.per acto- ers Union (DAG) found during mel),' dubious from a legal pomt. :
a"-'act' of 'state. ~ ~aShglUn,-muSlc-o...vlce-.....rsa?' has no .'W- 'll'iIIils\D\l wer~,?p'~j!11P~~ve -... "rles po,\ul,c., I~k~s. r~v~r~ l.and"i!IJ ~\&kln~ cqnductep ~Ut;-; f>( vie", ltiJII. reP>rtl'litales.
_.
I .
vey. The findmBs have now bethe case III Hamburg at the. ~o- .'wer that can !'" applied Ilener- 'HaI'allt ~"'gp.v(:. a f10~lk; ";~ 1
A !lood deal of time was 'dev- "
ment of farewell, when' the dlr- "Ily and unequIvocally.
~ ·foriDim~..&r.th-e· initsfCim.FItl' .. . ' . .
..
en' submitted 10 the appropriute otel! '0 compiling, ,t~e report and .
~ctor,,'and . !lIs co-workel'J' .both
Wi\h convincing'. and maSti lai1a;f'alidjfitr.ani-Wii:J<lit""'''';' ..... ~lNes~r filpd. SlIl!Ii" I as .'puthotlties jn Bon'n~ I, { •
• other researcl)ers' 'fIndings were' I
· had a ,chance to review thl"r st- i~te1!WCtatiollSl ill the-diffel t"'''~t''OIW'1
"
. IIi'
-.Mulifheml. /luhr (l9,~), 1m RubrThe DAG'report out1lOes the included in it DAG poilUS (lut.•
·andpol~t..
,.'
\
, sectors' ~lf Llebernll!"n. mil 'Piiir1anrl")~~ was. ex:=.. en . '-"'I '~I'~I~!l1,'/Ii-71\lalldlDII! qooau FlIU~, current·,si1,ualjo~1o~·~ac.tor!ii n~d ;,<Many 'actorsfinileed ~erid to crfjlf"f:ml!'-~*'/ 'y1969). have hecome famous and producers in' the vanous branc.n- IllClse lhe stale of affairs ou'iin·
.. Ci;aprIcc,o. Whlclt StrallSS clllled <;leu :\VIm .(i1'eat, _DlaaalSi,,<thatl.p~lOT""'kq'll
'no'l; au operll~ b~t conY'ersatio.... ' this libswer is rel.trve. This in- . letor Ilr~un a~ the. COunt. ,:I:' . 'Y~"i",>l"ls 'JOun~i they ha~e re-. c:- ot~ t.he e!1terflli!lWeD;t bU!'lDe..... clio in lhe r!,po~t: Complaints call
la. I1l~ .:' ai . d f • h
. l
Though it also Jrivestlgates th.- "Iwa)/s be· heard in theatres and
pIece ·for m\lSlc 10 one·acl, ~as direct aereement wilh th""""
the ideal vl1hicle fOr· revl"'£'l~ imacle' CapriCc!lo. Ule <idea
!\'t
In nr
?,.l e mos
part. un· pcsition at' slate-run .theaters pr- television studios.. Critltism dO.tlif ballic··eonlro~eniee-. O(-'''Pl'J'1l ...tlo';" 'BJid no less Id~. conl!l 1ij;' qutsJ iWj:' il~l§lJi n'; t ' ~~ :t'~I.""~"~ ,,,~.rl'lsc!~m ivate->the'atres and In thli-film In-' l,s not only come from the unfm- ,
do,W!" thro.u,gl). !~e" ~turl,:., , '
.ion 0Pritl 'W<lrk.atotlHfiiRam'l!Urg"'r01e4·. ",'dal' :pp)'iiuse "went
. m thiS ~Ounlry ~~s wJlhd~awn dUSlrY. most attention is paid III own aclor~wilho~t whose, belp
.
. ,:
Jean~.lSr:UolltltJailltfAiloIf' Dlj; ~.\'~~e",sbo iOle~, l"/P-l; ~11' el.~,!n...
•
:'. 10' leleVISIOn '. senes or drama
Tli'e'tlieses put forward. ti~ Gtr-. ;StaatsoPeJ.. :
auss were put across Immllably. TransPl!sltion of Oapneclo. ba, I
.
It r
. ll' s (l1efore It was due to be broadcasl The DAG found thai televlSl- \'Iouli! be pOSSIble. Even the st, by Hans1li1.otlloraa -£,a ,Roehe, llie slcaUy a' piece of cltamber musi9, apozza as. tne a Ian s'n er
and jt,WaS<l1llt "f"ilMlet<W~ .tpe· 1'1) comp~e, I~use •• kl, ",!~d...r l"s vtho normally receive lietler
theatre manager. They'went far to tlie massive stjlge, In H.amb- rol~·ltha~ cal}e~t g[{~:3'P 'Hainl1uf{,'PiIm ,Festival 'ellher' uctors as employees. Instead'lh.y realment talk of anarchy.
b~YImth. tIiii,,,-ll'~!l."!>f.~ foot- urg, 'Inl,fOOt "Ill~t-"'hat; 'one \ or ctr',llll ~r.lr.. 8S "1"pn L,e n ,r' l~n'J{j' e
'~i ~ha~ "'''''.u'
i1~ ve tR~llhft~l~ce",§ijl~\!S.J .i.l\_,,~ ".,,, "~,,. r
f
,
".
·liifi!1!s./tj '~hlll'llr~andl brought -two artiStic c\iSC1'C~C;IC/l bad tb ~n~1!B!&l~" \ .
"
• '~~"" ;iirl(,'P.""~· ~w.., Ofde~ 1.9' avoid '·paylnR. socill1 so, . Ther? are so "!any compllca·
flil't!l· from 'the ·H'I11Ib"rg,audlen- . be accep~'Bat"QieIe 'afc!' not· RUd~ili!lffl'l!St\\;{lJ~~~~ .a Ie. lo wor .ID thiS c~untry ~i1}! c.nlti=fns ·qq.eca1<w lions lit lhe acting oranch ·that
ee a sPqptaneoos burst' ot 'enthu-' provide a convincloll'reflSon for Grub\ei J1er1~~ 1i~"0\A!'.~ agam alld huve hIS fIlm"
'al....
t
duct.qil'st.
'. ,.~it. would be diflkull to draw.a
sirs'!'\
. .'.
. sUllgesl.btl' 'that It''-Wu hi any the direct"r -and ClOI~ etl"wit !Jcre.
.
., .~.
. il'aa-.oil' . mpane hne- "':sol! .1ondar.dlSed sel of regulations
,Durmg hiS years '!t. Hamburg waY.!1l1stal<en to Pretlellt th.is wi>- pleasing artiStic.lnt.crlti.·,
.
On lbe h.~t !light of th Fesli:. far refused. tp~.to...payrde&: fgovernlo~ tbe em!,IoYlll.ent of .cLle~rmann has cpn!,nually trl-. rk at> thl. place.'
.. ~
.
ThIs produCtion will 'gO' dowll
tale ~.lIbmci'-a·'''lI9 alni- Is which, 'WoU{!t-'l!ie'"legally- pm- tors' add Produce~. But tJ.te DAG
ed to enrIch the repertoirei with.
It was ia"leb due 'to the''exce-'
'11eSIli 14W'thli.illiltety 01 ost emply lor the mosl stirring dlDg ID' all parts of tbe counlry. has .tak.n a step III the 'TJght d,·
a series of ~ommi.ai~ works, 11en. CClIIdWliQ IcIf1f1W1ui"'I\b d
as a III
••
J~ ,OitiiiP,ilulleJlMnia with' D''''G~laimsl1~t... eton;<llIlcf'41r~·,rectjon.. 7
."'.
since he .believes empbllUcally ill- who had lio-.reat'feeliblr'fc)r-the the Halllburg oPera. '. ,. , . seenI'; by Jean Ll\c Gooard for oducers. can no longer be ex--t.;.\. ~
the medium of opera.as·an art
k th t C "
d
•
........ , .
61lB16i ,,peeleJktlO al?9CPt"I~I"'JI"I!!R"'io-, ':C' ~J:, ..
.~
· form whic/ll ,$till lias relevance- ~or.! _.a apneoo was ma e to,,;.JJ.<;.
I,
J. .;t! ;.,'l,', l.. ~1A~lIanf''''N~t
'ttdllhln's 'finder' wiiich they are' ·J1\K:J\'RTA. Aug. 12, (Reute~).- A
· tooay.
.
' . _. - fIt' IDIO. suc& a. la~ge theatre.
~~Wf)'l,A~ (ffj! Ill'Iljss). 'and s~nes by 'D. A. Pennebak«:r. aid_Qll. ~ f~I~",bH,., . Indo,oesia aod, lite ,I;JlUlppllles liilBut th\!, .true llreatness of LIeI>-· 'In,places whel;'e .tIIe -elemicaIf 'l'lI.~.lMMIe ~ ~~r.pub:l a~r'~ 1*".ltt\",1ttf:I 'liJiIal,y DAgra19d·d~lh1s;1thlHtfle le- ve postponell t'a'lk on"fhe dis~osl-'
" '. "'~ffn 'Was. ,tlie de~""lnatio~ Iy amplifil'd lIa!P4IchOttl,. placed l\shed .a repo", "'~'~f!llrll'...o ~ ~..,.~en; Rip Torn, !.erol Jones, !evlsio~c(~!pplinles ha,Ye eptered lion of ,t'Yo,slllall, isJa'llIis ,In.the
. with wltich lie ;;et out",to n!traet ac!"'nts 0[' 1e;ltinlitiv ~ oliiii~e the F,'lttdayJ {blli1weit~',,*,8I!" ,Iete I~_'
~ }~.-.uet"~"' jJllof.)jieIJ'1t11\'1of 4OlltIg!ltions /alldr.t:eleb,ei, rPidlippine emb~ sp..the l{realest SllJllCrs.. ~rs_ soulJd wa• . - ~~!'8lr~ut this ney an~ Gl'nera1 ~ .... ~
Airplane and hi$ cameraman RI- .greemen~s that take eJ.fect w~- okesmlUl said. today.
'."
:=.:¢~~cto~,t~'lthe Ha.mbUr~ can presumably fie. lmpr!'ved
tlte'.~tral~ElO~~}:dt: .t~ P~f'«:~~'it!.I' ~ . ' I ..•• "i:~~~~{i;tJ:Y~~MINIu~~~ , TJI;; :>astildueinenl ~,,:as caused
un~ bia aeptjlroduetiOlIlI hi !a!es,iio\IfonplUl\t*LI:I
<I.
,National Fron~ of tiIe',",.P~~ ,Godard lIever hmshed the film. 1 m . '
by the cllrreQttreorgams,t1on of
.' .' HaiIiI1uq ~red !".DehW, ~. i.!.~Ric8Jdlv~ 111: waS ~!" kaimil azj~ AYM"'t!,,~··Bt;"'lrC' ~....;..
' . 'I MI>1!'al'- jnd ~h'~"'IIhO 'rifn ( IMG (pri~c~d ttle: f~cf' t~"'t 'i~e adhemlhl"!'atlon in' the Philip-'
• usJy. undream~-of'''''lg ..........- ..,n, e "ne • mual~~ sam..,
.l':.oiJf
1Ul'-P~RIht
mateI'I loget er It IS a or Y- ·contracts often remaIned UDS.g· .Pmes,
saul..,
•
ci.sioi1·~ i-epniduc;e the pljeD<J1De,.'p8lla6 fb..lrnamtain,aIl.tI!e'lcalbur vlSl
1!\!"
UIlJl{~l1'Ji8;'t
'111& r:t!lu 01 a film, a total.~ "ell lalI;Jb'the wo~k'~ c:ompilF . He"dlsmlssed .. lOcal press re-
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be

ster, Jrurudi Na1Jwera,..aId In the
National A~nlblr in Nakobl
recently that. the Keuy. Govern~ent did .not ba,e ~-bbundary
dispute WI~h Somalia or ~ other
!,f bel' ne~ghbours.

ale,
tile
reler with Etbtopla and about 200kllC!me~ from t~ frontler witb
SomaU..
The questioner bad wanted ,to
Im,ow
whether
ftenya was
taking
any action. to' b~

, . . and political indepe'"
dence of each other
He explained tbat, under inte~
national low a State achieved in~
dependenCe,' its national bord'"
remained uualtered unless an',
cbange was made witjJ tbe e"press

u~ ~~~f:'~te~:::- ~~lla -e:~~:ti~~aneg't.~bnS't~ c:onaerit. of

mal intel'cState ~ ~th'
U
b .
"~~""'.
rna a .In t e besi tnIUIUODS Of frI..
endship•. good -llt\lghbourlines8
and Mn""" uolty. Rel,ticma,bet~een lbe two"counttli!tl were berng conducted very smooUtJy."
Nabwera was..replyinawtp..a par1i8J11e~tary quesl!icm li)'4,tbe-¥em-

so--

•

pnblflbed e9\.'r) dQ except I'rldQ aDdA AQlgrl plJtJf.1c
~ by the KabUl TIme. PubU 'bl1l8 ~
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_
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EDITOR-IN· CHIEF
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TeL . . .7

injuring eterOlty.'

lMitorial OlIIce
Tel 38IMI
" ,

ia<·U~ . . . .m:wraPJWlllliiw

Un

Rev~w

I~dit.ol·ia)
big cash
potential

,How.- Mrs. Blhnlarcanaike,

•

pn-

I

l7

n!mUJ1!o,~unt.of l~ur

pr~~::r:f::::'Js
to

wo::'ens~rr;;:-:

S~ ~nka

~J~e

,:« ,.j

~~:ndt~;,n~°u,etb;re~~~~~~~~ ;'~I~:J: ~d ~~':e~~n~ti:'~~iSb,~~~~it~,~~~ci~tb:;e~ro'~h~' ";f'll

'II' I' ~"
4'I d',J

"

I I

I ,11'/ d 1/

I: I! Hni: h\ ~ \\
I~

sulliclent land
.
J}. J.
d
h,
to devote
production of Iru· the Fbun~er of the Re:>~blic of
WIth stl'(;ug ,right-wing, lean- attack.,
J~,
'J
~
Its aDd veretables. .Ior export Mllhanlstan. Mohammad Dao~d. ings, Lake HOuse and its d1 rp c-' Taking a leaf out of her prede.' "
I r
111
'purposes, but wben th& t.lme CI>- that great stet> forward was' ta· t'
f
.
':
'I b
k b
IDes that all the avallabte land ken towards Social and oivI1ian ors ~ere a ten dir~y assoclat·, cessor s ~. s e banned all Gal. utilised. to full extent we rlJlhts of the Mgban women wb- ed WItb pOlillcal' deClslon-makin~ •ve!'Oment advertising In the. 1;a·
could profitably diver!, wbeat ich was in accord witb 'the Isla- ,by the-Umted National Party wb. ,lie House newspr.pers, and Goverfarms to :veeetable fanos and 'l'ic. principals. adds the writer. Icb ruled'SrI'Lanka from tbe't;· nment advp,rtising IS the major
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(IN'''BONN),-'whctl pay. day Howe,ver. no agreement could- be
comes arpunil and pay I!ackets are obtained on the methods and tl!"
open~d, t;lere Is often no,~en'Ying cbniques of :to pregnlinoy and emlbe clisaPP'lmlmentJof ~ODl'l!ll' woo plo~l witldiiJs commonly subrkers whcll com~rIng their we- jeClto Interl"1!Ptlons."
gos witb thos!!, of lb.eir male work' It is not alivllYs an absence of
mates Although tbere do exist in· good intentll'ns wbich pvevents
dlsputabll' legal roles the princi- the elimioat;'on of discrimina tion
Rle ~J~equaJ pay for equaL work -even this covert sort- nl the
hll" not y~(1'~een fully Implement- various industries conccmed. So,
, eo' in, the Federal Repubhc ~f me mdustrlQ: associations 'bave
<German}':,
abolished the ~'easy' and 0 silt\jlle
,I
,A few. weeks ago, Marie Sch- work" cat~gl)ries in' the last wage
leI, a Soeldl Vemoerat,c member negotiatiuns, Bitt tbe ~o~
of parliall1e."t m llonn,' had this parllameotdnans want: more: orb.
to Sayan tl!e subject: "According ey call fnr the abolition of'. ~
! to. lbe pri!lclple of equality 10 controversial' woge' categorJel;,jil
. ~ur constitution. and according to ,!II wage agreements. Frail 110:Attlde II 9 01 thl" Treaty of the eke, the Federal Minister for y~
",European<Jlronqmlc Com!"unity, uth. tbe F·amll.Y'; and ~t1t, row~men '!lay not be pal~"any less m,sed the
"German' Women's
,tlill!J"meo it th,cy pcrform the Counail' in Bonn: "We, sball'be
Miss' N argls GOleillbliftJ*'"'.
some 'klnd I)f work or work .of marc deiernllned than preVIOusly
equal valu~ It seems that th,s III working ior the eliminatIOn of
c1ea: o~li~olion hides greater ~he, dlserimmating pay categordlfflculLles than 's apparent 01 ICS.' Marie Sch1el said in on inter"Afghan Women and the ReBy A Stalf Wn'ter
(I
'
f,rst gl~ll(e. And expcnence sh' VICW "The Issue of women's pay
cast a proc amating the .RepublPARIS, Aug 13, (Reuter) A ow tl at t1 d
did
II
publican Regime." is the title of way
,to
save us
from IC 10 Afghanistan.
I'
S l I p eman s a rea y re- urgen y needs a definite solu- ",Year'old French
girl. lhe gistered by 'm
h
t btl"
an edltoriliJ pubhshed 10 tbe're: back wardness
and d1S8Strous
TtJ~",!18l.ement of. Mohammad world's ~oungest heart t
I
"0 en ave no eell lOn, espeCIal, since a number
cent issue of. the monthly Mer- faults in pllst admlDistrations.
,oaoud.'the follnde""<:if the new
ransp· able to ovcrcome these difflcul- of SOCIal ucnefits depend on the
man Under thIS title tbe editorleglme, cOvers a Wide. 'range of ant pat.en,t. was tok'!n off res- ties"
h"el of ',agcs. soch as the wom·
Ia! points out that proclamatiun
AltboOgh A!gru:n women 'have basic reforms' froID
economtCs ~lfa.tor:r al~ yesterday and lVas
The <lebate about this kind of an s seCIll Ity 10 case of sicldt ess
of the RepuDlic of Mghanistan been an Impertant part of the 10 poilucs, ahd guarantees tne II- domg pelfecUy well,'.' I.t was "cover,t d,scrlmmation" against the inabliltl 10 '"ark' or old age
under the leadership of the com- (alll1ly from every pOint of view chts. of women.
,.ann9unce,j YesterdaY evenmg,
women' IS contlOuing It is true benefIts lcvels."·
'
petent son of tbe country Mo- and bave been imperlant.in t h e .
.
..
, Doctors lOt suburbah·'Fdch Has· that tbe last "women's pay ellIS·
Wome" membels of the Bund
fea:J:::a~fD~~:d:a~.;:;,~s;.!:~d~::' ~~~~~'se~~~ro;J;~hey had not th~0.1:~dat,fte~~o~~;t:~~st~~ pltal said Cehn~ Mawoui! of :ve- slf,catlon, '" ha.~" been e)immat· estag ~elonging to thc gO\lernm~
movement in the country is the
Childbood marriages, unjustlil.. proclamation of the new repub- tot. In western France, seemed .to ed from 'oJlectl~e . wage agree- SPD/F DP coalitIOn have theremost 'excitmg news ever 10 the ed and one-sIded dIvorces, exch. I~ no more obstacles'remam 10 have come thr~ugb ~Ithout dlf- ments. hut 'llIs1cad, "closslhcab- fore appeal"d to the Federal GohIstory of this Isnd.
once of women for goods and ot- tlie participation of. people 10 co- Iiculty ,n lhp ,mmed,ate ,dan~e~ ons fa, l'asy am! simplc work" vcrnment 10. fInd an early solo·
The emergence of the new Re- her simIlar behaviour towards IIstruchon of-.the eo,untty,. TIlere- penod aft~!I' the o,peratlon, perf· have been .ntro,dueed. Employ- tiun to 111IS awkward problem.
pubhc has overjoyed every A(- 1V0men 10 our feudaJ, ,socleiy fore FOOperat'oh wltb thIS regi- 9 rmed ear,:, on FIlday. . '
ers mSlst that these also ai?ply But goad mlcntlOns are I
lh'
ghan citizen·particularly womcn never drew tbe attenti~n o~ the me and Its defence ~re the fore- ~_ They' sai,t "c1me mIght be allo· 10 m.en, bUL' the German Trade mslance nol enau h Then F I~
-'Of the country Mgban women Phsst government clalmmg to be most dfutyh· of ev.ery man and wI?" wed to take a few steps today
VOlon Fedcrallon maintains that 101 Govelninent t~k th
e.de
once again feel IOdebted to the t e government of ,law lffid jllSt- man a t IS land We aU are bo- Th ' I
h
h
h
'
es
e VlelV
~courage imd sacrifice of thls gr- ICC.
'i'
I und to render o~r tireless serv- . f a ~:Ir
:vas gJven t e
e~rt t IS IS~ c\ pwcssh/' because In PI aj that this is an. issue that can I
eat leader, Afghan women behe- ,Reactionary elements m, ',the ices to the IID":Jementation of Its a
Yea" Old, '."?n III the SIXth ctlce only women were' subject t,mately he settled effectIvely only
ve that the :>rocJamation of the country were trymg to lake back programmes whIch are nothin/l tronspl8.l,t "pC! allOn performed to thesc new c]osslf,eabons
hy the two SIdes of industry thfirst lepubhcan regIme 10 'the the mmlmum ...ghts guaranteed in but' the fulfilment of ,our long p~ t~ team o( Dr. DanIel GuI!' Mrs S..:,loI pomts out that III emselves SInCe they are "auto·
country 15 an historical event'and t,he ~onstitutio",.
WIshes
~ "
met wo of IllS. oth~r_ transplant eYaluat.lIl"~ Jobs the cfltcraa of nomons par'ners" In wage nego1.hreatenmg measur"", like,
.
..
. patients ur.., st~)l ahve
"hght phY';lcol work" and "beavy t18tlOns
. fully In hne witli the long WIsh,
es. of the' Mghan people..
showmg guns and pOunnll aCId
rhe magazme mentIons that,
,
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There IS no need .to explain endangered even the limited am- the Afghan Women's Society ex- . CAPE KENNEDY Flonda Aug fvl YSlca 1\OrK
are madequate.
As long as three years ago the
that wolDen had' tolerated lOsu1. ount of fre~dom gIven to wOlDen pressed In its congratulatory me- 13, (Reuter),-Ame·nca·s. SkyJab
a~ual d.e~lerItl and" nervous Federal ~abll1et had mitlaled a
ts, Ihreats and dlfficu!tles for ma- tradl~lonaliy. N.o woman or gIrl ssac~ fuli sup;>ort to the found.. astronauts continued ',yesterday to ~,tral~. mu,t aiso be conSIdered. study of Jnttustry cOllcerning thIS
ny years. Hence knowmgly or ,workl.ng ?1,th men.ID admmlstra· CIa, the ne'v regIme on behalf survey the mineral 'resources of The ~ob IS evaillate~ ~ccordmg qoestlOn .Hoth'sidcs were In agrul?kno1VlOgly tBey w~re waIting t,ve mshtutlons coulp. feel sa- of the women of the country. Th- the south-west l'nit d St t
C _ to the <upp.osedly objective crite- the Investigalion, the commission
very anXIously for such an occa· f e .
.,',
ey Wish that thIS you.ng regune nlral and South" ~m"ri~aes"\~it~ 1'l0~ :physically easy' or 'hard'. wos ,refused adlDlssion to many
slon when a lust regIme would
These are some of the- examp- may remaJn solld 10 II/lht of re- t,,'lii' 'I.i·W 'h -.... .., '1\" " q 'L'~l This IS certr.loly npt an adequate prcmises and the nq'
manage the all'alrs of SOCIety,
Jes of lDjusti~e and ~¥,chist ev· al democracy so that dear and I. r, ~~,~~ _', P ?M~~~ll, 1f":e ul P,, ·measure. A proper and equitabl ncver
ltd
e Utry was
The new, regIme has be- Iis referred to bT tbe leader of beloved AfghaDlstan Will reach ",ent.
'(1' "In,,,j ."
,
s st m e , camp e e
en
warmly
welcomed
and thc new-republican 'rekiine Moh- hlcher stages o( development and' "We're gomg to zOQm)n and y e of evaluallo~ would do
Tn order to make some headway
WIll
ccrlamly
provide.- the ammad Daoud, in' bis fIrst ,road- prosp'erity
get, 'em all ., S8.1d Majdr Jack Lo- much to se.ttle thIS ISSUe Other despite SlJe~ dIsagreement. the
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, usma, as hp. and Commander AI- ~actors, "blcb ~ave no dIrect or Fcderal Min,stry of Labour has
ovulation, where the prereqUlsi- an' Bean photographed sItes 10 Immedla:e n,·lallon to the job at, now spo~,son'd a Iesearch 'proJcct
How does pregnancy develop. .
ls (0 pregnanCY were thus mis- Nevada, New Mexico and Texas. hand. ar - cleariy m~luded 10 the whIch WIll .o~anllne tbe job .evawhat' are Its prereqUIsites. and
Lousma found, bowever that wage categones whIch apply III luahon systems of the various·
_ - sing As 't i~ p.'O'sible tn st,mulaiii' ,
"
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~
the maIO to women These I
c II t'
Is 0
how can any pOSSIble- dlsordel'S
'·'J-~.IIIi.~
te the pitUItary gland IOta hbe- $Orne of the areas were "clobber..
. n- a ec Ive ag! eemen.
nce tbls
be treated? Looking at the many I.ratIDC gonadotrdpins by LH-RH. ed by'clouus:' and said: "I 'hope c1ude Irm.ted, skIll and trommg, new study I~ complete the hOPe IS
ehlidren being born, thIS qu~;-'
~'"
II should.also ~e possibl~ to, !l'lg- the weatilcr clears up,"
,pos~lble absence from wo~k due t~at \1 w.1l YIelD ~ fIrm basis of
tlon stl'lkes us as solDe\Vha~ ah- .
I. . . .
e,er ovulation In the same way. ~. Meanwhile, SCientist Dr. Owen to pregnancy A comml~lon was dISCUSSion which will bring a solu·
surd. but. havmg hstened to ex~ , \ .
:~
'1 hIS hope has, howeyer. b~en va· Garnolt conducted one of
the set uP••ut! !h!'c result of ItS lOves, tion c1osc"
perts, i e. hormone research~rs
:,il ~
m so far. No endocrmolQglst had r
't
t d b
d tlgatlOn was to be a more cqilltabBy. Kyra Ina MarIn
10 the (Ield of gynaecology, we
W'r..v ..
·~.l:
been able to induce Ilvulabon ~xpeflmcn s sugges e
y stu - 1e evaluation o( women's jobs
\yonder 'how pregnancy can de~.,
(IN·PRESS)
and subsequent normal pregnan- ents He exammed lcavcs mlcrosvelop at all. so comphcated ore -'
.1 ••. ..lIP
oy m ,my woman hy the therep- !=oplcally lu see If weightlessness
the mechanisms lnvohred.
~
, eutic administration of larger d,,. pffected theIr ceJls.
This was the Impr!'sslOn ,r ecel '
ses of·I H.-R.fl. 'Qi'~Fi-ahk Leh-', Later y".lcrdaY. he ,resumed bls
ved 'at a pleetmg of thIS year's
,
mann. (Ha.mbur~) dId repor~ on 'study of snlar actiVIty.
19th SymposIUm of the German
•
, a 'patlent 1(1 w.q~o.YJ1latlOn 'had ,
SocIety of EndOCrInology' 1n Be·,
been induced by trealment with ., ......._ . _ . _ . _ . _
. rlin The subject dealt with was
L H -Rill, and a\) f'!ldlngs w,'re , .
"L.H.-R.H.", \a hormone formed
mdlcative ..'df ':>r~iMbne'y. but ab- ,
in a certam part of the bralll
ortlon oceu,rred aCter ,28 days '
and .effectmg the release of gon. ,Ill Wtlhelm Braendle
adotropins in the pituitary gland I e of the hormones controlling the, reproductive cells The
structure of L H .R H was as·
certamed one and a half years
. (Continued 'rom- page 2)
ago, . and Immediate . syntheSIS
One.lcb·untry which is rePorted
was pOSSIble because It COnl;lSts secoJld lriJection bYoanqther hu-:: to have recently experlel\c,:d an
of no more than ten elements. ,mane telease
#'
• ~. locrease 10 dr.ug addiction 1s.Ll~
L.H -R H. has be~n tned oul d,T" acli n f L H R.H .'
bya ThIS may be tbe result of
agnostlcally and tnerapeutlcally
"e
a a
..•
. '" va· the dracODlon laws forbidding
,
a' 1 dim; types of ovarial dysfunc.
since. but even m,enSIVe rese , tlon was investi/(ated In anoUi'er ~)J~. drjpkmg ,o~ a\cphol ~~ve~al
rch carned out' durmg the pa,t sLudy, L H.-R.H, :>roved to l,e ve- people have been sentenced, m
year was unable to define its ry well SUIted for more nreClSO":!'.eoJ JDOn~gs ~or offen.ces ~ang,
action preCIsely.
d
•.
"
f1
p'll"dliit"',)jasm.h to ta
Several ,working teO)1ls of the lagnosis' of these disorder$ . . J ' J
T.1! _ _ •
~ r
gynaecologIcal uJiiverslty clinics Where tbe dIsorder was located
nll-..ranqlJl I..,:"
~
d
of BeclIn.
Bruss,els, Frankfurt
.• In the oVary pro)'er. the pltUlt., The SovIet Ull\O~ IS one of m __
ary gland showed' b very dlsti. n&, countnes whIch are seeklDF
Homburg, and mm. reported 10 nct response to L.H,-R.H.. wller- to Impro."e. theIr elIot ts to SlIJ?P'
Berlin on the results obtained so ease therc was hltrdly any reae- ,ess addltllon. 0' narcotics. L:,,- ,
far hy ex:>lorI"g the use of ~ Ii - tlOn to these hormones I( gona. del' a srstem I~troduced last ye.
.H. in humans. One thing was dotropin productIOn ID the pII_ af. SoVI~t addIcts can be camp·
confirmed: this sp-calJed "relea- Ultary gland was i1istufbed.·
ellea to' uh~ergo ul? to two 1I'~ars'
smg. Hormone" increases the
trealmentl1lD special rehabilitatLiberatIon of L.H., tbe ganadoThese, unmistakabl~ advances Ion centres'
. ' •.
tropIC hormone responsible for In dlagnostac field were offset.
In Polandi Ithe jpformation me·
ovulatIon and cenv~rsion of- the however. bY severe elisap:X>lObn- d,a have wanned young people
'ovulor veSicle. and of the folhe. ent as far as therapy IS cancel n- and others about the apalllOlI'
Ie GtImulotang horroo,\e (FSHl. ed Ohe yelir'ago. nopes'were- lu and somehmes 'tragIC. conSeq~~
which causes, the ovuI!Jr veslde be able to' Qubst,itute, L,H.-RH ences of becoming adich;.
'
til ripen This effect, w,as found (or high.prl~ !WJ:la.dotropl'1S n
The Polish' radiO se''Vlce has
to be dosage-d~pendent. The re- tbe treatmen ll!.f' disturbed, ovar.- reported the sad case of a'19,
leaSe by the Plt)'ltary gland ,!f lal (uncllon WhIle L H,-R.H. can year-old resident of Nowa Sol
~ H. and F$H w~ .mc~as.ed I( be produced by chemIcal synthe- - who dIed from a ,<lfUIl overdose
IDstead of O..12~ mllhgrammes. of SIS. gonadotropins cannot. beca- An IDvestlgatioh' esta'bliahediftl\at
~ Il-R H tWI~e the dose_ was m- use theIr structure, is compileat- the tragedy ·oecurred ,atiPlhli a
Jec ed .The tJme of pItuItary le- ed and not fully clarIfied as yet "dr(j~ se""ion l' hellihln Mnrtparcovery was found tp be less •than
.
'tment The eIght people psi>tterp..
~o :ml!1u!es. When two hH.·R.1'J.
Gonadtropm' extracls had be-' ating ,Yere,'.-gedlbetv.d1en~r,M~lUld
ltl)ectlOns . were ',gIven Sllparllted en .IDJeeted successfully"up to 22. Similar sessions, t.)1n~estt
by. a, 90-nunute mterval. the. Pl' the lime jn cases of disturbed ov- gators.discov.ered:lliad. tak8n,\watUlt~ry glan.jl responded t~ the anoll. flJJlc~.\on ',and 'l.bsen e' of ~e for ne,!!:l;.' two YJ!ailf.:- - ;,1'"
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A world war 18 belog waged.'dollars a year In. ·tourist· reven- _have scored many specta.cular
DetectIves. bad inflltrate!l tlie
It 'IS the International. battle ago ue.
suceeSllell <recently' In one such. gang by themselves pretending
alnst tb.. IUlci" trade..in narcoMany huge seizures of drugs In ~usan, 1'l0uth Korea, a SIX- to be doPe traffickers. This has
tic drugs. "
have been' .made' recently, Ih man gartg was arrested after sm· been found to be jln elfeclive meThe' extreme' /lraVlty of' manY. Malaysia. fol' example, more th- 'uglllln~ millions, of dollars' wo- ans of smashmg the lar",est and
,countries' soCial- p,ro!iI!JDlll stem- an 1,3001 kilogrsms of opium we- rth of drugs to Japan. Last 00- most VICIOUS gangs. and It 1S the
'm!nll.'from .addiction..can be ,gau- re confiscated during .!he first tober, the gang, tbOk over a fac- method often employed by the
ged from • tbe' severe penalties fnle montbs of tbis year. In one tory' in Pusan and clandestmely Unlled Gtotes Bureau of Narcnimposed recently on'dope tralRe. recent operation.in Mexico. tre>- ~UIPPed it with'droll prOCe","ng IICS and Dangerous Drugs (BN·
kers, At least two :Asian coun- ops destroyed more iban 800.000 equIpment. all of whIch bas be· VV), whose successes have incltries., for instanq!, have intrei- opium pOppies covering 38 hect- en seIzed.
uded one operallon in whicb moduced' leglslat!on P'1rmitting the itres. In Colombia last year, abIn Spain last March: the poh- I thall 80 people were arresLcd
worst offenders to be sentenced out 26 mi,11ion ,doUars~ worth of ce arrested the leader of one of 10 the New York sector of an
to d e a t h .
'hard drullS"were seIzed. ~
the world's largest gangs en/lag- IOternatlonal 'herom·smugglIng
Several '80untrles are IOSlOg
In ·seve",1 ASian countries_ the- ed In the-'Intemafional s1nugghng rlOg
.
Pig ~~s intI'!'venue tbroug,,:pr-' re have been public meetings at 'of' opium. The gang1s estlmated
In June, the Ethiopian gover-'
ohlbltln'g tbe sale' or drUp ,for whicbJ ~t »ilas of narcotics earD/ngls -In recent--years were at nmen!, the US. Jusllce Departm~on-medicmal purposes. A law were ceremonially burned. At ltast 40Q mJlilon dollars,
ent and the BNDD jointly 01'ImposIDg such a ban was intra. one such meeting in South Vle~
1 hc leader. a member of the galllsed a flve·day course lD Ad_duced In Nepal recently. The nam, lhet Minister of Justice pre- Corsioan Mafia, was arrested a1· dIS Ababa on the enforcement of
law also limits tbe cultivatIon of sided over-the-des1ruclioo< of 106 ong wilh ,four of bis confede·· anh-narcotics laws The partle!iPlants from wbich .drugs are ob- kilograms-of-heroin7
rates. Other arrests ·we~e made pants. numberIng about_60. we=tained, As a result, the Nepal..
National and internl>tlonal au- SImultaneouSly 10 the United St- re, from EthIopIa. Sudan and
,se. government IS' expec;!ed ,to thorities-engall\!d' in· the suppres- ates. ArgentIDa, ill aZ11 and Cos- Kenya
.
lose hundreds of thoUllands of sIan of the'i1liclt'narcotics trade ta Rica
(Continued on page 3)

JVMHORIAT. '
In Its yesterday's edItorIal tbe
~aper bas, welcomed the Repubhcan government's 'decision 10
curbing unnecessary expen""s.
In ~hls cqnneclion the paper re_
fel'S' to the statemem'lssued last
week accoromg whlcb the independence anniversary thIs year WIll be celebrated only. 10 the
MaJnly PftOCCluP!ed wJth prodllC' tOrm of a pubil" holiday thus
lion of Wheat, the Aerleullure savIng the buge expenses that
and IrriptioD MlDIsny before woulD .be lDcnrred ,otherwIse.
the proellUlllltlon of the Repub- rhe paper recalls that bow, in
lie had so_what nulected'frult the past! lbe Independence onni.
aDd.vegetable produCel;S..
versary, was lavishly marked and
Of coune It Is bJcbly advantage. now luxul'lous it was. Ai; an ex_
ous to be selfSufDdenl' bt the ample .the pa~r mentions the
country'S' slaple food pIQdUCt" 'expendItures of 'hundreds of thwon~
but a qulck'reckontnJ shows, oosands of' afghanis for firewor·
that per aere productIon value ks durmg.otbe mdependence ce01 veretable plots and ,orcbarils lebration.· the' .arrangemenll fol'
,So Mr~. Sirimavo1Jlandaran8.lke" The new Government banned one~ ma~lOllllTl, of 25 per cent of the 16 per cellt of the whole All GoIs much
Writer' tlJan those 01 ed
whlcb
expertsofwere
. of Sri Lanka (Cey-,. Opposition paper',for"more than a.rtotal.oap;t.aI(.fEhe':' re",ammg 75 vemment adverttsing 'now" relarms..
for foreign
a short period
tIme hir- Prime Miuister
wbe;lt
Many ~xperts have expressed the
ThIS declSlon of the Repubhc- Ion). bas won her IOoyear war yeaTllUDllerl H\.ll\ergency. pqwers' P.I!",·ccnt WIll, be .vested m, the turns to lhc Lakc H\'use papers.
opinion tbat If Afrhall.lstan s~ an government and .simllar deCI' witli the Press. Her united Gov- and,Government advertiSIng was ,,P,ubU,,,.l'ruStfie 'Vlto ,may. sell. sh- The BIll was passed WIth a comell~ up I/roduilUon o~ Industr- sions'so fa"- made. are the-maOl- eroment now controls the island witbdraw/l, from Opposihon pap, ares to, L~kc House employees, fortable maiOflty of 90; drawing
101 crops ,such 1l&1l0t.te!n, fruJIs 'festation of I a' determmalion to republlc!s Jargcst newspaper gr- ers, pone of whic/t ,were permIt- cooperatives, trade unIons and two of these flam the Opposition.
and verelables even at the cost curb'lavish ana ',unnecessary ex- oup.
, t e d to be dlstrib!lted-by the Stat... otber ,ssoCJatlons-but .all of
of wbe.t production she would penses' ond"on "has to conSIder
Tbe ASSOCIated Newspapers of owned transport service
wbom' mustl be, approved ,by, the' The Gcvernment insists that
not be wone-~,' .'
.
these deciSIons as an im'portant Ceylon Limited known,for sbort
Lake Ho'use now left slife' but,,,Pnme, Minister;herself. No per- tbe act 's now one of revenge ag. Colton, grapes and r'alslns, other ste~ ~owards strengthening the
,-,
,,' -.
. .
..
as ert th as LaRe 'House after theIr Colom< thert-\! 'uew"weapon 'Came: in Mrs, son, or triroup<may.;})oJd' ·.more, tho a~sl Lake House, but simply 'one
fresb aDd drled.-lrults as well nallonal economiC!
as.veretables. fetch hlJlter
paper. ,.'
.
'
s s e bo headquarlers,' was founded,in Bandaranai"e's band in tbe form an 2 pen cent of shores and sales ·move m thp. direction of greater
ceo On In.ternatJonsl piarkets.
The pape~ cjimes several. anti- 1~26 bylthe ·Ia~e,-D.R.<Wijewar- au allegatioos ,of. corruption" The of. sbares"are' prohibIted exccpt poblIc ownershIp of newspapers.
Furtbenn~e these ar~ 'all Il\!t- cles wrllJen·· on di{feren:~ a'spec. 'elena: 'and 'from small beginniogs.DnitedlNlltionalt PltJ'Q' Governm· ,witb.the approval of ,the Public and in keeping with the repub·
.. our In~live.cropS, and ,If we- ts _of the ~epublican order. One it expanded oYer tbe years, often eat· refus.... Saparliamentary inJ' T"ustee,.,·
,
'hcan con,tmtlon's aim of socialist
~:=tP~dtl: rura~ ~ t~ a~ta~"'!1swrl~~hn
M,ss by buying. up, and closiog down qlllry- into the charges" but Mrs. Tb~ .·ffect of this IS to give democrary ,
~
"0
grea
arg una ea WI
t e fact rIVal publication_. Tod@jr it pub.. BanditraDlrik.... ' bad' not long to 'the ]>I:es 'ht sbare.bolders only
• ClIP&'
.
e epu loan or er was r b
f'
th., VI
"
'.
fP, r. Observer ServIce).
Iy . _
wheat' f~ sdll1ee WIth mI- warmly receIved by- th w
IS es IVoe of e 12 daily new walt'
ecllons' ,n '1970 . brougbt
a.....
Input: in the country, The
papers .which.
produ- her back as
Minister 'witb , , :
•••••
aDd remal:&i'subslstence fanners I'm reception of the' '\\e(V\lorder ces for Its 13 'Ullllion people, as"a_ record"m6Jortly. Lake House
I
I
d

Fruits, vegetables'

I

and
Somalia estobllsbed relations at
the ambllS$adol"1aJ leve}J'tram;-borde r trade had be:eIi increased,
and movemenls 01 people acros
the frontier ·proceeded smooth.'
Iy, Cooperation on matters alfe·
cliDJl the two/sister states had
been enbanced;
Lion F!'ature

,
•

t:!'

He·add~d tba,! smce KenYa

,'

.

.
By Oar 1Iel!orter
•
,
. In addition to having talent lure has asked bel' to ap'
in
In playing roles, on lbe ate· the films that should be ~duge. an actress sbould a1'l9 p.o.s- oed by thiS dop rtm t
P
~ess qualifications of figure. YO- Sbe alsO add':.d th~t 1n "Tbe
~tp~t and resourcefulness, Broken Glass" productIOn of the
58 .,~rgts Gu tqtinYa;, a young Afghan FUtit tbe voice of z'arand bngbt face 10 the realm of gboona Aran1 ;is dubbed by heD
radio and thea!!" pOinted out.
but she. hopes tbat in the near' "
Mter appeapnl\ successfully ~utur.,. she would be playjng he.::
10 two of tbe recently staged dr-' Jndependeat roles
am.JIS in Kabul, Nargis IS of the
.
?pillion, that working for radio ,C6mmentinll on tbe. ways and
Is.m6re ,difficult tban plaYing on means condusive for tbe developthe stage. ''0v,e:r the radio, one ment at thea"'e in' Afghanistan.
c~ on!-y c!>nvey the message or "Mi~s GulchJhyar said that exphIS VOIce whtle phYsical appea' anslon of the artistic actlVlties.
rance comcs to fh e aJd of a th- ~be discovery and' proper traineatre, actress and In ibis respect 109 of Jounr. talents, promotion
I thlOk Ihat phYSlc~l cbaractcr. of art by, a speCIfic department,
play a more dYnamIc role than and creatmg bf condusive social
in a~y t)ther drcumstance," she environment are Uhe mo~ 11lltadded. '
portant pelOtS to be taken into
co~sideratlOn in th1S regard. .
.\
~
Commentmg on factors ';'f!uGulch,lnyar JS 25 and', to the
encing 'the development of talent in an artist. she said that tao post se",en years in addition to
lent. interest, ,tbe condusive at· ~ooperatmglwith Radio Afglian-mosphere, and the moral person- lstan she teacbes Dal'l at the
ality are impOrtant factors affe- Eebe Sahiba elementary school
cting total development pattern Speaking about her future 'jIfiss,
of young artists, She mentioned Gulchmyon pOinted out' th~t one
with a smIle of success that the of bel' wisbes is. to contlDue ad·
Afghan Film Department of the vanced .training In the fleld of
Ministry o( In(ormatlOn and Cui·. theatre and art

.

You cannot kill tilDe , without

R........ c:o; IIlmO

.I

"go-

lIOl bave • bciordelCc:oillli_.'
SomaU. ,ond 1t d_
lSe the e,Xiatene,e of anr, llorde:r
d1spu\e between hene
and
SC!ma.lia ,. Tbere could not I!e 8lIY
question, therefore, of negotlations to that effect.

0

SHAFIE S. RAHEL

__.1"'.

tbe I!arties concemed~
the' SomaU Oovemmt!ut"'ltid' not 'l'b1t posItion ba~..:Us!> been :eaf
:........••:d .....
..__
I'II'I~ed by the Ul'O International
1'1!~_~ .." Pl~~ "",uu!larles. -Law Commission and its tecomThe AS~lstant. MIDlster added mendation to tbe General Assem·
tbal\tbe .presenl.boundarJes bet· bly on.the same subject. K-enya
ween,Afrlcan State, were ensbrio- strictly adb red to tbis position.
ed in bo~b OAU aod UN Cbarters.
.
Ii'
Both cbarter1> caUed for respect
In reply to another . question,
fa dbe-.,Sll.yerel!lntY-;l. territorial Nabwera said that Kenya "does

Miss Gulchinyar::

favour

'.
..
Tbe hallmark Of tills collectlon:1s 1ma~Uve desJrn COIilbined
witb superb tallorlnr: lbe ranlre ol,\cludes many daUlDJ,cockljtll
Tim~'
and eVenlnr outfits, while 'for d:ayweor O,ere
pleaty of
crlsp suits. and dress' and cOilt ensemblejl. Sunray aD4 knlJe
, pleats are much ' In evidence as always. unusual atltehlnJ
1lIili.....-.--..'!!!~....._~--:. - ~lIiJ se1\ntlnK rive exira mterest to the baste sllliouette'.
'
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ISLAMABAD, Aug, 13,.. (Reu·
'.
ter),--3.ulfikar All BbI;tttO, eleclast ,nlilht 111 l'rime. 'MinIster
;PaIcJna. declared that he was
mIned to democracy.
In a hrief speech bef",e the
.,tiona} A!ilCDtbiJ liflet be . had
oyerwhelmlngly elected by.
,1
e, vote of 108 to '28, he ~iId his
oftmn(ent ",anted to see demt>tcy "for- aU time to CO\De."
, He saId bt' would not- eall ye...
,
.
erday '~I.sI~n~nr momen~ons but
't was certaln\y a aay to remem,
.,
ber becapse Pll1dstan, y{bich had
~
suffe!'ed-/!Dany uplleavlilil, was ,em-.
barjdnll OziIlhe road to true deWith iinmedlate coniiection
, r.acy .nd llt~bil~tYe/Uldef' 'Ii dembcratie Cc.lniltltution,'
. . 'lSi
. , '.
, Bhu~o Will/take office ,as 'Pa·
Monda)'
'Thursday
kistan's fJrs~ prime miniSter Jot
~.=.=.=;:;:::::::_~~-li.=,.,.._.....,...__""':':::::15 yelits under the new' coj!stitu.
'l'dlnD'
~·UU '1'liIInD . Dep 12M
~
tio'h one minute after it cOmes . a.Me
Arr 15ft lrtanbul
,Arr 1351
'"
130'
. ,
t 8omP.
Dep 1at lstanbDl
'Dep tIt30
Abadau HIS
itit!' (orce .'t mlllnlglit t!lday,
'l'arb
Arr. 1711;' Rome
Arr 1830
Athelia I _
. IDs ..cCessOJ' as President Cha- PUb
Dep 1815 Rome'
Dep 1'125 . o\tt.em 1m
udhry taul illaJil1 will be sworn
London
Arr 1901 ParfI
Arr 1805
London 1941\
..
in at the .allle time,:'
For fu~er Ihtonnation." ,please contact ,your' mi- ,
. Under the new constitution,
vel. a/tent or IRANAIIt sales office Tel, 25071 .or
.ma·fn cxet:utlvp powers ; pass
.
~
.fr.om
president to the prime
.
300-11·

FLY·, IRAN AIR'

'KAB1JI;:, iTUESD~Y.'

Boeing 727
ill Je2l
:Every'
. M.ond~y & l1\'ursday
Kabul-Teherc.n'
.. '.
.At '0845'
Dt
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i\~gh~!!isten on.Sund~·at:
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di~asil)rs,

'lJ' d"g h'I.,S s tuue.n.. t. s,. ceIeb
, ,·.:,',:n..
' ra te.

\b~ed to ,fly
"d Sk' I b'

::e:l~g~iJJjon

reg.~ I~.

.,
.e
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stroke"~

.J~!!g It~e ~~e.:e~~~h~f.::':r~·athg:n ~:tpeOy:;~

j.pt-propelled'b"'~k

,.satisf~~tion

I

d.
. Pohsh ambassa or
A 1!rench tourist, Mis. Martejish'
.
•
I &
'~t".. The 100 million dollar Sat"r,n, ~pd, expr"ssed their readmess tll '!th,er·co.mpa~notS onyJie occ~lon. -.~~~~~:, rec,tal m a SOUth Indian
',Belli who was attempting fo sm-, ',' meets. nlo~~", Ion Apollo rucket scheduled 'to" carry
A. 'I;.
I
/.
uggl~ out ~ighty eight old coins,
I
.
"
".
the next Skvlab crew out'to the
,UN
council
ri'f!";'{l.t~s 'Stae 'I.
Death toll" in··,'," .
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Altbougli Ncll of the' three com- gone up a Iitlle faste;.' than real . harvest forecast came in though the monetary system as well as alning branches, and an assur. 'proportions III the wheat pits of
branches.. t)lat
modi
ties are .still expected to be mcome. I'm, not too.l.IappY. aboul this was offset m large, part by a 'on the country to which they arc ance fr?m the
the Chicago Board of Trade.
headquartered and the - nations they WIll not a~al to headin
the
antIcipated
domestic dehate swirls in 'Wash. well above tbeir all·time recoi'd it. But If YGu get proauctlOn up, big 'll1crease
,
in which they. Iiave branches-not-. l'lnartert;' countrIes" for l'rotec~
sorghum CI'Op. Experts blamed
ington over the controversIal quo levels. the latest ,prediction IS so-. prices w,!! fall."
inlt the 'com,any-govemment ten- tlon and support.
,
mwhat JOIV~r than lasl month's
nulz allower~tI questions as he ,the"corn <It'c'line on a dry summ, sions that may ariSe In tlie case
esti0ll of export controls .
2) Guaranlees by host count,
announceJ ~hat the Preslde'lt bas er.
, The ..\merican Bak.,rs', Assoc- fo~ecast.
of, foreign afflhates. '
ries to foreign branches. partiThe oak...s, m thel" telegram, SIgned a new farm bill. changing
lIulz ;lOlnled out that 'n seven
Fmally, the repOrt analysed the
aul:arly I1rovlliing compensatlOn\
iation Is' url,(1ng the PreSIdent to
Impose unrnealate export cont-' said export controls· are essential the entire direction of U.S farm of the past len years, the actual policies presently followed w,th m 'case .of nationalisation. .
3) :Etablishment of a Umted
'rols 10 b, ing prices down and pre- to assure 'adequate domestic sup· policy. Instead of curtarled pro- :corn crop, has substantially ex· respect to these firms. and made
• suggestions for national and Ill- Nations centre for' .systematlc
plies
and
ease'
"the
mflationary
lluctlon'
at
sl'bs,dls~d
pnces,
thc
.ceeded
th~
August
predIction.
The
vent a dom"stlf bread,shortage
ternatloilal policies .that could be" study and collection. of infor'The National Association of bidding ,by J'orelgn'liuyers" ,Olh· bIll alms 'oc· ;,1I'out production corn belt IS getting. good. raID so followed, in future. It also cant· mallon on mulUna~onal compfar thIS month, lie noted.. and said ained 43 tables of data on mult,. ames
Wheat Growers reports that the erwise, they said, tb'ere will not at good w""ld pnces.
The li,wernment has all eady he expects ihe harvest to' follow '/ nationals.
!lakers ure trying to spark a pub- be 'enough wheal reserves left
.
4) Creation of U:N. technical
begun 10 \\;thdraw subSIdies and pasl trentls and exceed the for....
'The report stressed that the cooperation 1eams to be sent to
hc alarm and saJd the 'farmers' to fill the domestic pipe!in~.
. ,
has urged farmers to put 'all avarl- cast too
variety of options opem to them. nations reqUesting them,
and
record crop IS adequate for both
sometImes enabled the mullina· ana1ysls of contracts involvmg
. Newspaper headlines haVe pro' able lanJ mlo productIOn "For
foreign und domestic needs. ,
,totton foreca.ts also declined·
In ihe debate between the ba· claimed that wheat prIces broke the fir~t ltl'le ir. 25 years,'" B,utz in the lalesl report; and. Butz llOnal fll'ms to interfere "with. ro-. multinationals in order, to' devetlonal 'sovereignty 'by .Iessening lop model contract.
kers and the wheat growers, (\g. a 150·year Iecord 10 €hicago ·this . said, "Tha govei nment ~es not saill he I, onder th~ sal1!e press- the abihty of nations to pUnlue
5) Establishment of an alert
taken wheat
150 own cotton, corn or feed grains,?'
Iriculture Sccretary Earl, Butz ca· wecJi.. "Il'S
ure, from the cotlon .mills as from ,(hClr national and internat;lInal sYstem to warn developing cotin: "
me out .'mphatically on the side years to brcak the'record," Butz 'purchased (rom farmers at subsi- the baker> to cqntrol exports
goals.
..
tries of the danger representcd
sidlsed Pftff'S.
~. \
said, (jTh~ SUit I'm wearJog brea
It
added
that
amonglihe
JIl~Vallbv tlie comphcated fiscal system
of Ihe g\'owers
..and inorees<! Imports. But again
B'oth U S bakers and the rest
tage$ of '1he multinatilla~"Willch of the multinational firms.
Admitti!lg that "I am only onc Its a record every year the auto·
he said: "Go into the m'\rket pia· mobihse world natural'and /iuman
6) Adoption' of a ~ode confluet
voice"~ In
the
administration, mobIle you drive, yo~r house- of the world arc "accustomed to ce and buy ,to Tbey can do II,"
resources,
Ihe
power
to
c'ombine
for
multmatlohals through multhey
hav,
broken
records
every
the
U.S
'Government
carrying
thButz came out again August 10
r Butz POIl1 ted out. that) U.S. ago
them 'IOtO acllvtiea tha
were ttlate'al neJ!otiations and estal>-'
year
for
Ihe
past
30
years".
'Clr
IOvenl"
Y
for
them,
and
I
agaJrist, Imposing any export conrlculture exports totaled 13;000 both economical, viable and com·
ltshmen t of an mtomational tr"When wheat" bits a 150·year' hope w~ never ~ill again,'" He
trols on whe~t. He spoke only one
ade orgamsation to adminIster
million dollars lasi 'year. After merclally llrofitable. and the pu.<h·
day after a spokesman said tlie !jigh, it malles a big headline, but . said he lell> domesllc bakers.'
to development technology and
It.
:.
(Continued on page 4}
agricultural department IS "re· AmericanS can slill buy fOQ,d for "You bclte:' go 111 Ihere and gct
viewing": the need for controls only 16 percent of dIsposable tn- commItment. for your supplies"

The machine then as~ed hIm
whether he could not st~ for
lunch and till the 'plaster' retUl'
(Continued 'on page' 4)

\1

~

An aDcQnflrme.il report ~b
shed tec~nt1y In the press revealed that c10su to ,50 percent! uneJl\-, . ,

.... IJUy be rl!!lUlr'ed (or . rouline
functlonill;f
.
'Whl!l1 a photugrapher hom a
daily camc to take: a, picture 'of
the cute Sf.'Cr\ltary, the sdentist
was away; hi! secretary answered
• the doo,,<beI
. r for
the phoIOIll'apher. aSl<ed hinj to
sit down apll be comfortable, of·
fel"llll hilll a gJ".s of min.eral wa·
tel' aDd tfililn told him ihe could
start 'shMting' while the 'secre.
tary (her. elf or himself) was rna·
kmg a phone call to the rallY/ay
station to a make a reser:valTon

"

UN reports worldwiqe'growth - .
of. multinatonal companies

Boney

btJf1lbsheII

.

.

1l:lI

V·.s. bak:ers .urge Nixon \to

expbrf.. :c'ontrols

a

"

,.

-

4

;.
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businesS review

'.

I

.'

City cars jor

..

I.

The go,ernment's direcuve on
restrictlO!l Ihe use of official cars
for official busmess WIll no doubt
result III clIusiderable savings.
These savings however, can be
increased -'Ihrough a series
of
follow up actions and directives
A larg·~ number of theSe cars
are really I e<!undant. These can
be sold 10 officials who used them
on inSlaliment bnsis. Jt is no use
to keep a cur, and a dhver just
to bring and take back home a
high rank",;:' offIcial. I'Mlllions of
afghanIS Will be saIled in depreciation. maintenanfe, running casts and drivers' salaries througb
such"a ,mcosure, and the. nrobi·
lity. of tbe offiCIals ",ill have been
'maintained at Ihe same time.
.Mqny of the offi¢als who used
. government' ca." ,,!owever, are
unable ~o affOrd·to buy a car even
on installment basis.
These officIalS, and their fa"!·
i1ieS' WIll now ada to the disgrun·
ted throng that "~e public trans·
portation fadllties, already high·
Iy inadeql1i1te . and undepend·
able: '
To prevent a~y farther pressu~e

i"lnpnoved, P'U~~f Ii ~ t; , .~II
By A. Stair W~r
money w,'l be .save~ from - thc;r I

on badly needed public ~transpor.
tation s)s'pm, lI1;ItIc to- "elp- offiClals get 10 their jobs and back to
their homes, the traffic. deparlment could bring abouf another mi·
D1-system which could operate si
mullaneousl\' with the ph,seni' bus
syslem.
, 'J
Spme transport owoers could
be encoUl'aged to !Operate a fleet
of six seat.:!rs or, minL.pJlseS on
'distlnct'lOule&iIlet'via&)varillus,clty
d.strlcts. The. chilrgesiof these
"ClIY" r.al r. could be slightly hi,gh.
er than -th~se of the buses. Tbose
who are III a position to pay the
price. and those who- are short oE
tiDl~,
\le thee main users of
th,s ney; system.
,
. If sucn, au efficient lub:sy.slem
..
,of public
transportation comes to
existence' 'r,ov!'l'Dment organlsalions whl.'h use ~heir Ol'{n buses
in the momings a~d evenings bringing and laking their employees
to work will, also ~e'J1ble 10 dis-.
penSe this practice. In this ways,
perhaps.'hundrede, of buses will
become redundant, 'and sold to
transports. l'hus still some more

""pi

,

oper~tive '1110 maIntenance co~ts:
~
It is mUI h cheappr. for employer$,
be they ('fflcial or privafe o(ga·
nisations 10 pay" a fixed, amount
for busrfat·o to employees rllf-her
than mal\ltaini'lg an ind~pehd~ti~i
trasport nolwQrk!
' .. ,
.
Furthermore w u.se a pv-s "one
bour in the mormng a!lp'.pne hour 10 ·th.:! ,lltcrnoon is the worst
possible Ieln!! of Investment. l Bu·
ses should all be- put at the dlspo-.
sal of th" people wbo can keep
Ihem running Ihroughout the day.
Any jmp.'oyement ,~JiOual:\~ ~CI
the public' tr,ansport '. system\lJap.
art from I easing hfel fot, the' ,pen.throughout tbj> day..~ wi'll<'i en~
tall sa ,ings' for ltne -govetlri•.
r
ment sinCe the n!'ed"tO '~the ~~
'I
•
t ~~...
L'I:'''
,~~
x~ ..
government . per,onnel~ a '! mlUle'
• /' .". ~'l ~\
'use of offl',al means' f;"hans\!- t~,
ortation 'will be decreased ·pro·
,..., A ~~km pipeline wUI eoiineet, tne Babllr"oll-Oellb, the blggestolle fn the Cup~n. wIth Ap!be'portionati!~Y'I' 1 ,~ , I""~
ron Penblsula, 'Azerbaij~\:
.'
,
- ' ,.
,
Giyen'ihe p esent· stare' of citY
011 pellbe ls-a_=Ii_.1l't1ID:1 tl'nl'-.etioI.,.at'the<' seaald", A:~that a.seeUaa·1.s takea by
trll%JlorJ;"lI'lJl'~ ~.f~~"""'f."Vl""
plpelayera W tbe water aDd a tUI' carries It to tbe open sea wbere It Is taken o'l.er by a ..
convE!9l!llg~g't{.lP9hQlS!~tedal\,.
powerful sea till' whl~ ~8JIll1lO0rls the lafe!,' t4,l the o!1-flelds. 'I11e pipeline wU1 bave a threelayer coatlnl'-ilne, b11ioP>C1IJ ....p..tteet..lIle ~1cM"" 'nlllb.••· ~ -tIDe wID reliably"
ohtllP_d ..... t-l'aIle'··kilbI' '
protect the pipeline from corrosion. FollowlM the weld.1Jlr, thebutta lUId seams. ~ cbee!rrd by
dally by thl>_~ _
\ij6', pre>,.
compressed air and. Sl\I'llCDecl with the aid of lUI Ind!!"trlal X-ra1 Wllt.
sent.net work. < "1':'
',' , -
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dedoe:tlDR agriculture imp011S.
the JIet. qricultural tr.ade balance
Ilri'Plos cif li,5oO 1nflllon •
dollars. In tb~ next six months, he
pred~, U S. f~ exports will
total 11.000 lriillio'IL dollaJ:S, mostly doe to the devaluatiol. of tbe'
dollar ratber . tbah to increase
exports
"tbat's' mighty good
. news;" he said, "for people wbo
want to sU(1por~ the value of the
dollar."
(The N'iw York T..mes reportS
thllt some l!ollar-shotf nation's are
seI1inl1 goIB in order to buy grain. Gold prices. dropped again
August 9 in Europe. it noted.)
Meanwhile. thr,re was a' report
tbat the European ComrtlliDity
might, Iibera/ise its trade policies in view !>f tbe Uberalised' U:S.
farm bill wfjicb .the President sig.,
ned Augu(t 10.
. Butz revealed that he haljl been
, on the pbQne tbat moroiDg to
'Pierre Lardinois, tbe .' EUI:Opean
community'; . coinmissioner for
agricultw·e. He said he assured
Lardinejls Ihat be is still 'opposed
t1? export controls. He said Lardi·
nois replied':
'

w" •

"We arE': givioR serious· consi~
deration to re'moving our own restrictions. You are strengtbening
our poliel to go back to a free
marlcet, If you are going to conUnpe to dC\'elop' a free market in
grain, wet-re gOing to -move that
way oUJ"Selves."·"
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Within easy wllklng distance.
of all baialU'll.. Rooms with
bath, hot rtIIIIllng water roua'd
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/the new
of the ,ob.jectlves of
tbe ·Republic.. '
,,1'· .
i
.
Th~ . Goura ·bataar ~'bedeelted' witb national flags. The peoRle' sang
'sonp iii the P~ pi. thll ~pu~11c:~dshouted slogllns qf lonl' Uve the Foon.'der 01 the RePabllc Mt'IJlUJnqad DaOud, and long live thea'RepU can ord~.
a
In anothet"'ptllerlDJ in 'sayyed Kar.un d1 trlct.
pro~
u
a
Dum'" ol.iJeop,Ie'I!P
stude ts 0 c
.
.
dtiRmt welComed the ~l1Ibment of the new order of ·tbe coun~, alid
pledged all-out COOJN'ra~D to '~ke it a success. . . . .
"
. , The _lrars DOted the valuable n.,at!.onal ser~ of the Founder of
a~
rltepubHc Mol'ammad DaoIid, and pIa yed for the prog"1"e!lS and piosperity of
the 00..·•.They 'called.' on a1~ 4-1oe Afghan. people to fully (support,' and
_ :"--> ~
.....
help the new order to aem~ve the Da donal' objectives. The meettDt hel!l at
Knndel. Kha··n blgbllcbool _ded wlthshouting of Illogans of Ion five the
.
.·ounder of the
order, and loll&' _Uye .lbt' Republic.

of'

·

I'

..

'cooper4\tI$».n,

~rge

AIf

••

1".

irr~~ion I;'rojeCt, JunduiAfg~nistian_ •

"

. .
UnitIift:~t a
Governor of
•
finaLseries of converted air strikes,yesterday agalnst
insurger{t Rosi.tions around this ,beleaguered capital.,
Pat:wan explains
' . The bomJ:j~ng halt-brought about by' tbe U.S. CO"
.,
. ,
th
.
ar
ngress r'U tting . off, funds for confinumg
e alr vv
Republican goals
over aamborj!l-go~" into effect at 1ioo local; (0400
, '
GMT) today.
CHARIKAR,' Aug. ]:;, (Bakhtar)'
.-'rlie Jlew governor of Parwan
Most of the UG. bombing yes' easl of the' capital.
terday was directed ~gains't InIb 'Phnom penh, the Camj>odl.
Abdul K.t!rlnl Om'arkhail was frisurgent conentratlons oft' highw· an. government mk stringent se-.
ay four some 10 miles (16' kni) curity measures to strengthen the
traduced to offidals. the residents
from Phnom Penhl but the high capital'll defence~ ''!gainst any
and studenls at a .gathering ,in
command r~rted relatively sli-, insurgent attack)o·roiIiei<!e with
--=-~'---'----=---,.....,.--'-~-'---:---..,.,...-Noman Highschool in Charikar
ght ground activity ·tbroughout tbe Cessation
bOrobing.':MiJit".
'.
.. . '
.
.
following which he' assumed bis
lbe country.
ry police conducted_house-to-bo.:, 1\~ew. '£1
..
duties.'
B-52 bOmbers .·and other ·airer- 'URe searches for guerrilla aims
1 y'l
. lA./:'.
In' a 'spe~'Ch at the gathering.
.
.
d
f caches.
.
,
aft also di'opp!!d thoW!an s o '
ThouJlh there was confidence
Omarkhall s~id th.e Republican
KABUl;;' Aug. 15, (Bakhtar).- .
ordef Which was established by a
\ tons of bombs on'Communist-led in military cir,:/es thal no all-out
· for~es who on M,.-,day forced 1:0ck
uJd b
The followjrfg new appoihiments
disllngu!shed compatri.ot, ·Moba·
e made On the ca· evinment troops lo abandon sev- alta wo
eral towns, including't)ie
key pital immediately atter the Ix>- were announ~ed in different Mi,
mmad Daoud and cooperation of
d .
f "k
Iv mbing ,ends, i~ wap fear~d the in, nistries yesterday:
.
the Afglian army works for the
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said he could DOt, thanked bim
,
«oodbye. The door wu automad·
,
TASHKENT, Aug. ]ll ('Fass).- ~hyrold gland b~ f..IId;IoactlYe loci, ~ openee: for blDi IlIUI once be
Tass rorrespond"nt wti~:
me.
was Dot ~ ~Y locked bellEndootinologbt Rodzhab
Is,' . In Iceepllll
the trIldIti4tI
iJid' blm.
I
'"
lambekov has iuccessfoJlY per-, Radlhab lsImbeko\o .~ ••
.The dlafaaJtN wftII the 1ItCretBoei"9~
forme.rhls five thousandth blood. familf celebrallop,'elldl _ .
'ary la, if f,IIe.Pl!IItGIl~1nId
less thyroill gland operation. Thl! ousalld. of~, ~ •
for,otten ll1I)'tbI.., ~. the
~21,
48-year-old physician has .de~.,. t;me qam his home wu~. _ Oat ad waled to ~ )t,
,loped an effective method of tr· ~mOIll ~e gueais were only ~a- could n~t ,hlive g!.'lnH admittaa~
eatment for goiter, a disease-Wide t,ve. of tht: sdenu-t,
,to the, fillt. TIlls ill becaUE! it 'bai
spread ill the mountainsl He won' uld ~ Jexd to t1tink that it' .wail a had no orden to let-the photC!llfa,
.
pber In for another'v.islt.
the Lenin P~e, the 'highest So- medical e"nsultaUcip.
'
Tblt Dlrist ditf!mht joj) ullder" "
viet award for scientific acti'vitIslambekov is .head of a mild!\
r
i~eli!s,:;:f~0il'r~r;.:;aliid~itl~·
b~'o~nlllre~se~die·.;;:·_o~l)~tJf~·;:::t~h~e~ica~l~dSyn~lI,ltsty~'';Of~44~PSby~si~j;J~an;a'~~'l~
tllJ!eD by the mlclli!Je J. bab.Y-slt,
,
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tlnli, The
i~ tbl! Qat 'need,
Wltb lDpDeidale :connection to Europe
"
~Ot &"an,,'~ rtir:,~ for,
the,plr:ent. wheD'tlI&,lOri' Is
~711 t
'
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,
a..olmcl and aien. The lIllidtaaicai
,Maida".... ' T
';.;b=ilrsda~:l.l-:-~=-:-:::~~=,UI'
jIIul""l! i1ll1!s everytliiDIi "frOm ch'1'IlIIna
.
DePUH
D.eIi we
Tebnn 1MI
luIg~: of 'n,pp,lC!' to,~~ "a 10'
. B-.e,
AIr uti IrtUboJl
An i3Y
Aba4an 1_
, CES -rr:II"wr.;
"-' :''a UabY. Whell the aituldOD ,ets out , ..... I
Dep till btutboJ
DeII IG;' AbaP.D 1-,,'
~.~
l,'~' of.band, if at all, the ~]lUts II'
. ParIs
An 1'11II" Rome
An 1630
AU-._ 1
pbb\1e .:all. through to,tbieo parents
Pull'
D9' JU5 BolIie' - Dep 1'1!5' AU-em 1m'
"'vntn
·AIr
PIIda
An INs
LOIld_ J.M6
w~vet of them hu beea' DIlIde
accessabhi through p~ro"'am'
For flll'tber. ~ormatloD,I plea,ge contact your ·tra~
miq.
~,,'"
vel apnt:. IB&NAIB sales offiCe Tel. 25071 or 2587:e,
.
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300-12
If the secretary find. the ba6).·
. ON FRIDAY AUGUST
~
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sitting elay, there will not
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message 10 any of the parents. If
. BEIRUT,. Aug.l~, (DPA).t!le motber feels like it, she can
BIDS' WANTED
phone tbp nurse and ask how the All Arab 011 producing countt:ies
Siua-juddln
~d Moha~
baby is. There wiU be an immed- have agreed on a step-by-step,pl.
mmad
Shafie
haye
banded
iate rep'" regarding all the work an to "use oil as a political weapon In (he' Middle East. conflict." iil offer to the. Governl<'R0~ 12: N.OON TO 2:30 P.M.
doDe. since tbe baby was banded (he Arab· itiformation' ~gency
over to tbe machine and all ,tbe "Wikalal aJ.,Afiba'a AJ,Arabiyat" ment Printing Houses for
ONLY~AFS. 250 PER PERSON
developments sinCe' then. The mo- reported yesterday.
buying its waste zinc ·at
ther cali listen 10 the breathirig
The first pbl~wamin'l to Als; 29 per k. g. ·lDdividu,.·
_FOR~OgMATIONCALL,
pattern of tbe child through the aU western oil consuming caun- aJs Ia'nd institutions which
.
.'
secretary, listen to .the child if' ,tries-":as already o~er. lhe ag_
.'
~
can give ,better offer ·shoTEL, '31851-:54: EXT. 204,
"
awake an,l also' change the pro-. ency ~ald."
-'
During
t!'e
current·
second
ph- uld contlUlt the, Governgramme assigned 'to the secretary
the Arab oil producirig counif she feels the 'necessity for th- ase'
ment Printing U:ouses ori
trIes were rejecti,ng western de.
~t.'.
.
.
tOW",.
mards, for an increase of the oil I August 18, 1973.
(The Baghdad ObserVer)
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USAID ,~on
Afghanistan sec;k s an .~fihail account/'lOt wit... minimum

PAMIR 'R,ESTAVRANT

'PHNOM PENH, Aug. '14, (Reuter).- Communist·led troops ba.
ve' launched large<;ea!<, attacks
in l?'mbodia:s
'!l)conil largest
provmce, overruilIlInfl four mao
jor' ·villages including·the strate-gieally im'pootant,.crosSroadS tcf.
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aJ-emergenq ruck· . . '
, "'Biree ~ . . . wblm
.ack ready Cor eaeb member 0(.. . I
ciIlnIDll OIIi WtIh.~ fami·
It tl\~t a big eai'thqullltl! c0- time.
uld jolt thl. counh'¥ jlC)SSlbly
PreserVed tor an earthquake hi. famUy. Among thlDllB 'rnsi- )Ii)' \In ;the 8hlnjn~1 area. a !l.Uthe Tokyo area, In the,
ar 41&- . - - . at adress Mbla AIdllo de the ruc1csack ""e a few; bot· ",aid! Jbl~ us·
'
' lOme ra·
ture.
Banto'a f1omt! is.lIS much as
ties of mineral water,
"w.hat did I do? I ran ~out of
lhe place leaVinI( my family be·
The Sbuta" 'BunsbuD bas ju.t yen G(l,OOO worth of Vlp'lous 1la.- nned Cood and ~me medicine
.
hind. And I was the only persInterviewed a number of' oeJe- nned fOod.
brltles hvh1g in Tokyo to ask
She also bas a rubber emer";Ibe foodstWl'& in, our TUck· on wbo escaped at that time..
them..bow they e..R~d for seney llUc:kaack .l!and.v' a~_botne. sacks can last for two or three
"1 know I WIll 'rW1 out Q! ~y
'lit ,It 'Isla ,few,lbottles,gtoominer,a) _days. ;1\ut 1 believe they are I'n· house WltbDUt carrying anl:hmg
a pCIIISible ~vere 'Quake.
,urvey 'cshOws water, same, clothes, a Pdr-table ougb beClIuse Tokyo's reS91e OJ>.- ,wben a real bIg quake " comes
miriF·
c!Ul't ~. dhe .radIo, •....,~•• 1Ii.:ffimhllght eratton"-f/llD betlln ~ or three 'So..lt's useless 10 p,;"pare emerand other items,
days after the't!uake.1•
..ency food or i1stmg thmgs tv
.p!!clre of the earihqUike.
'
For Mrs.;oEnabo...,Sanyutei. the
"But .be adds -ih~ sbe IS ore
Two rope. Illdd'!nl are prepar· carry oui when 1t comes"
.Wife oUhe ~an4talwgo iltary- at'rald oVldrplanes than earthqu. ed for an emerjfency at the:,flfth
MISS Sumlko SaKamoto, a SlteUer. the memory Df the dis.st-, akes. Even f she has t.o travel Ooor apartrill!J1t of Hirpsbl Miy· nger, recalls that a ~re broke
rDU. quake tbat hit Toky:o mcre to Kyushu, Jai>8h's southel'nmo- azawa, director. of the FJre De- out whIle she was perrormm~
fence Agency' k1s0 readY fDr at a cabaret m Osaka some, time
tban a -half>/"'n~..-so"I.-'lIl1U ~,iaJaDd;..sbe I(oe. by f.ram
vIvid, In bel' inlDi!e.!IvinS Tokyo ,.the previous n1' emergeney use 'Is '! bag tb!!,t co- ago
"
"
ntains al1la&hlt.llht ana, some dr"I had a, verf'harH -tbtle at glit.
. II thDught I escaped calmly
,
inking Wjatft:'
Miss Kozue Kamo, a picture
lie has son'll!thlng 'om111ous tv But what I took out alohg wltli ,
that 'time," ••be:•• ua:''So we I·
,WAY. make .ure that we, "wek 'ditAllel1, ,remembe~. wbat her saY! "Wben a bIg earlhQuake hi: • me was all junk. .Pm not sure
u\, on pce, soy·sauce, .1:lIarcoal indllie'o i lIld durin)! IiIr"".lds in \ ts us. hre engmes can hardly what I can do; wben a big qu• and"'footwear."
tpe' ,.,.r'and' a1¢ays lias an em· move arount!,1l'm\abald. 030 you ake' Plts' herer"So I've made no
had better prepare "li> hke care opreparatlons. I think all ]111 do
She also keeps a large bucket· ergeney hqllready at "borne. '
Jill o£ JwAl~r on ,the '\l!randa oC
oThe. bag contains some"Under· of yoursell In an emerllency ,r f IS to croucl'i beside the bed ana
•• .,
. her apartment; to. p~~ ,for a wear, a canteen, II toilet set" fiye
Hltoml YamaguchI, a novehst.- pray II
fIre )that. 1:ould'"tie 'ellUHaA-'by a -cans of ,food,~eome rice, saVlOgS Jtas ,token "lhllt firemen ·told'
But some people m the know
blg,quake. fu.~if&m. passbooka. al por.table l'lIdlo, a blm.to beart wben be had a new appear unperturbed.
Uy Jceeps a rOPEllJaddel';;'haadY.
ProC. TsuneJi RIlutake of Toflaahliglit. an umprella and so- house bui1t four yeaTS - ago He
And her L famUy' :members bll. me candY.
'. I •
_w..-to It bat Jthe :le1""_bous"'; Kyo Umvers,fy's Eadhquake Reve pledged to' _tL]ii'*On't of
, IlYe jlllIt'boull!ht a -rope. ladder WDuld be"'very bottomJJi.eavy. So searcb lnslitute lives In one of
a blg'lIiOte1 dnlthe :~llJ:l!a that 1ClIl1' readl,'Cwo,atoDes dow· the. Ct,cst stoty IS ball under gr.
the apartment complexes bUilt
I£,Al bill, quakel hits ,rxoJ<yo, while ·nataJrs," flllYS Sadao ShojI. a ca· oood' To make double sure. 'thIS by t-he Japan Housing Corpota.
they are away from·home ahd rloonl.t,
etian m Tokyo. Says he. "I thmk
part' IS budt of', ;ferroconcrete
their apal1nient 'Is"~.
"Tlus bouse bas mever sbaken these bUlldllll's are quakeproof
Another raJqgo rstowtei!er
But >Witat WIll be do WIth It wbenever we have bad quakcs And our building stands on f,rm
Sanpel 1hY.aahlya, -wbo ,•..aboUt when a~big quake jolts Tokyo? so far All quakes can do to Ih,s ground Ar.\1 there are b.g olay.
a generatiDn younger than En· He lives Dn ,the 11th floor oC a IS to cnuse a big sound each t,- grounds to escape to.
"I'm nDt .womed I'll probably
.ho SanVlltei, '1.. also well pl'e- bIg .aPSlllment house. "Well, J ....me.·!
'stay here e.ven lf It comes I've
pared for a catastropbic I'Quake. understand Ute tire engme's px"Fhe' cautious writer mstaUt!d I(ot some mmeral water and caten&ion ladder can reach
I
the
The faouly's emergency a....e- nJDth floor."
a stdeboard '1n 4hls new bousc, nned Ifood stored .bere aU right
nal mcludes a metal foldmg lad·ProC. K1tab. Abe of the rDkyo too Its-Sole 'Object-was.to can· But I don't tbmk we'll need thdel'. a, fl1'l!,·proof safe and varlO' University Of Foreign Siudles, IS taln canned ood to its full ca· \ e!J1
•
us fGqdstuffs'mcluding me ra- a member of the Tokyo Mefte· ·.l!l8city},for~.Iemergency use
'But I have to sbow an exampohtan ~vernment's DIsaster
;But ~here is sDme"doubt
If ole as a 'seJsmologlst That'~ all.
nned' food.
they. oart be compOsed encugh
I'm more afraid of my wJfe than
They have also dec.ded to es- Prevention CDunCti He has bel.
,..
; lj
cape to a nearby cemetery lf a ped rna!! oulf measures to, be !li. to do'somethlngJwben a b'J( qu- quakes 'I
big quake bits Tokyo. The other ken wb~n a big quake hIts Tok- 'eke ofinalJl..' hits
,Shusaku' EndD, another nove!Japan TImes
:~y~" escaYO
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HEYWAD , .
Yesterday 5 Heywad carries an
edItorIal enbtled, "the SpoIled.
CblId of -the "International Famlly,"
It not~s In 1947 the land of'
Palestine m accordance with Ute
promIses of LDra Balfour was
left to th~ armed groups of Zio-

AlIhulJaaD lias flIDIJuked on a
DeW, JOSd. TIle fu,ndamental ch·
~ that occurred .1hree we·
eks 8&'0 ID the fann of lltate Olsls The land was given away
utd government has paVed the by peDpl" \\'hb dId not own it.
way -fol' l1etermlDed stepS ID and tbe reward'r recipient was
tlie direetion of socJo-poUtlcal mDst undeservIng Tbe, lI,wes
aDd ecoaomlc -reforms
and suffenngs of the Aiab "peoIn onIer to be able to realise the pies of Palestine started from this
objedives of..the rrepu/>Uc, and pliiiI
Ute elt.IseDs it Is ~nsaJile
~~arUtat s~te revenllt!llr~ (ncres·
Bell to finance development £I.
,
forts Perhaps Ute .-t lOCi.
",
<'
cal-way I to' do ·this Is' to pay
h
D R ' ~'nal
' _ attention 'to export pro,
, i!:c.
; ~~vttt J,
motion, anil J dlvemflcatlon of
• • - ,I< ."'~ , , ' ,
:-,'
libe :nation's exports.
.')
IUNG!fON, .~.~'4.-Ma- said "The-'Job hf.allevlating Af- 'ust'Fond melude "Allstralsa, Den·
Other dOllors, 'mc!udmg pny·
0,
nds Ot.~IV~.been 1'Ica's 'pllghl requires [malDr ,11- . mark,' tIIb Feder111 Repubh~ of ate .. orgamsHaons of~ varIOus naTradltiollJllly Af~ban I ~xJ1Ol't co.
II1IDOdjtles Indluded. carpets,.
,~
~e;droUi!,
d reo te,national cDoperatlOn. No co- Germany, .Japan"Norway, Sweden, tlOnahites, UN AgenCIes, corCash porate gIft. etc, have prOVIded
I
karl\kbl
,pelts.
~Ied'
trolts,
,
,._
It
i1I~dj!l,
tN''',
Afp- untry Is 'apable.of doing the jDb . and I tbe .IUmted Kmgdom
,I
Wool, medical 'berm, and hides
M!','U t"'11t:;tDeo'Jlll8l'l1atiDn· urolateoaliV The - United' States, -'contributlOns ,agl(regate almost ~a totill of about one mllhon dol.
" lin 'the'reeent years! oUter ttlims
encv LeHefJ,l!ftOrts'
of cour6e, ,IS coU~borating to the. SIX million.,dollars Another' 25 lars
sucb sa cement, 'tUt\le ·Prc!du.
l\of'the"UlS" '. gency fullest ex,p.n:,possible WIth olher miIIionrdoilars 10 goods, cash and
The drought countrIes are also
'cts, olives,' dtl1ts>1rulla"aDd a "
'" ' . ment ' donor. countCles,and witb the affe; ser.vtces to UN-"genC1es for drou- gettmg extensIVe Ihelp frDm 'the
'--'e'~ ot• .._ ........... p--"--ts
(
-,' I •
~, ,
•
I ,1'
,YiKJ .."",
~__.I"VUIW
allOn
cted AfrICan,.natlons"
'gbt' aid'have'come from Canada UN IDeve]opmpnt Programme
were lAddecl"ito' the. lIsllMore
•. f,.
Ir , ~l:;
t
•
said:
To ,dAlte, ,tbe' U.S .government {airlift) and Yugoslav.a (seeds), (UNDP), ""bDse governing coun-'Jy,tlni~l(hu ~ ~ ,
"Whik there is no doubt tbe' bas;eommrtted,256,000 metric tons tbe"Netberlands (survIVal b,sc, CIL'has ,approved' more,"than 6 3
me available, in' ",,~lel,qll,anUUes
.
/.
five J!e8frOld.<JdropgJtt,sbas caused of, fooc\graUls bavlng a ,world Utts), .·~de ..aL Republic of Ger- mllh,!>n dollnrs fDs' the Sabel re-,
• ,,
>
widespread malnutritiDn an11 bun- market-.v.alue (delivered) m excess many, Italy and the Netherlands glon
Oar dlorill aimed at JD.creailDl'
:gerp anil:rbAs' ~y to of 37• ..wIlioIL dalia1's:_as .well as' (c85h)
IPS
e"JlOrtlreveD~.shonJd, tie ~o
1the extent'<thittrotheYll8re-'high)y
4.'l,f1iilhon. doliars.!n contingency
;p.-Rd: rtol exI!Dri our eom·
>susc:eptlble to diieaaes,~mGriethe- r funda\~aY.mlabl" unde" proY1s,,;ns ~
'mod:1U"l' teimarra.ta tihat<would '
less the prospects' for.',"' verYtlilgh of.the U.S, 1i"0rellD Assistan<1e Act
lim.. IU'I'e~ returns, and,to4n·
deatb toll atoe starting to dlll'lnlsb, fDr spen~illg in natural disasters "
~r~
q-J1~
aDd ,~rl~ty in itstdealingsimade by the peace- 'acrording to infonnation 'we.bave These cont'nugency funds arc _
,oL~rt e o i t u i I O d J l i e s . ,
.
\
b
.
To achieve ibe flnl,obJeeUve-we ful states,.
recelVeil 'mJtWlP.ibmllton"
eing used' for non·food related t
lSlliel'ls not''OIIly IS-silting tl'" "Admowledling Irecent·'l111offi· actlvJtles,I,aYl/1l! in·country road ,.
aboilld ID~ to the. world
•,
tlie Altr~ eoDunoilJUes as·Ut. ght'"on u"{n~kaj,' lands, is not cial estimates' that.. about •SIX mll- transportatIOn. lIirlift serVIceS,
supplemental feeding of -hves- •
,ey are, Il'be lu:lwry of karakul only contInuing' its ,oppress.on Of'I'lion. par90n. In ''tbe drougbt.hlt
lad<, 'add i>rovlsion of-buman'and ..
'JI'!Its. Ute q'!,illty of Afl'ban ,by .refralDing,.to''I'esIOre' tbelr rI. area 'are 'f/D'Jt!ie briRk of famine
~
~Io, mlta·' the uprooted' P~an Arab tbellA1D olIIdaI>added:
.' animal m~~ldnes-and vaccines !
":I:t=.=-~~q:u::! g~ts, but througb its provocatlDns I "A !"onth.ago theosltuation 100: ·Of'the·'4.7-m'illion 'dollars, 27
rdel.l.P.M>_ to lalL the buyJIII' '!jtil t,lte~abs,
.
Iked ve~,.gnm, Iiut tOday 11 has milhon doUnrs is defraying ·the ..
t~ IUlIItmd ,~, world, 'and
1tJJls spoil..d c1tlld of the IDter- -lost '1J1n~b> Ilf Its -grimness obeca- cost.of1hre· US. 'C-I30 1I1r;:ran· •
,~,iaI1"'ltIo:iuit ,JIIarJlePl ,As naNonai family needs reprunand, ~use of tbe greater inputs of erneI"
sporta whlclt are makmg -dally ,
· ,........ ~"' .... tar I'olnl'<many and strollg'l'eprimand at that, gency food Rnd medIcal s'Wphes, de!iyerJea'of 'as-mucb as "160;000 l '
." 1 of, tbae !p.ptdnda were ~
sOtllab it c,jh'Jearn to.l1!.Spect olh·) )lUger' eommitmeJItul[ fodilgram pounds of lIralD. from '-Ba!j'ako, .l
~,.o,n 11
tndItI;onal JDlIlk. .er peoples' bnd natrons rights
and casb from the donor count- Mali, to inland -dlstCloution • po- "
, ,
'.
e~ ,and ~ th~ process ~orell'J\
JP.M!p:U'JAT
rles ID<I a'eDeles and -private' ints' The"U~S. alrbft assjgnment In ,.
~:ati:e'r':=~~ Tb~ cda.I.~~J~Fiat-.editoriaUY C\1!8~n1sallfnsl"~d(t1nJAlppre<llable Cblltl'ittas Oeen -completed
ant'J'1!1raurface~1:l'anspor.
MallY countrle.' besides-tbe Un• ',~moclltles~n 'i&he10dl'lnal cDmt;nentJ .. m,.tru.o~,of'the
"I,i._ _ rs40f ,rtke, ~Itles. Agll1C11ltul'cl and 1Imption'>Minl~ tntlDn~_ 'ha~. olld n.dlr~!1 dell· ited"Siat'Cs-have-:contriliuteil·elth.
.,
<>Adl,edmarkeUnI">ilDd<lPlUDOUon I tel' w1thtper~D,el"of tbe',PQI'\Y,lIn veCies ,Qr~'-being> eKPeditt!8.
,er'cilsh klfB ln~klrld to'~e United
· .,.' pnlllJelty' work calTled oul ,bngatllln1ll'roject
,J
, I
'rODe"o!\'l!Je mostl-,haartenlng'-re- ,Na~,<;-':IatlOn&, lind to the' S8~el, by the people who are eompe~
Addressin!l~the projept' persbn- velatlon. is' the-factl'that 'surface Zone Trus Pnnd IYhlcli was'e5t!'b.
teQt'-ha tile field- Is requb'Cd to. nel Ihe'JMfrrlst'erl ef "'Agrleulture transportation itl the'Silhelhilro- HsMd Wlth 'tbe·'J UN Pooil -and
~ve' Utes., ends
. lan,1oIrrli!at1On"aa;d 'the neW >ord- I ought"regjo 1"Alfundionmg 'o!oetter ,t.lgr!cultt8:ellQj',misotion (>I1!A0)
.\~tIiIa _l'f expo~ Is ajso er and its'su«css ''I'e<Iyires .that tban bad bee""",Jq1erted.
serving .as the trustj!e.
c.,fJl"IlJl~Y'~~l.tl:I'luise CQUD- we must "\ook efll!'ie1)tly; rand' . tTbe1jmloa:nei '.ansP\)l'l'lltlOn
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Dm the nature of ItS dtstrlbutl. tOUflst arflvals been followm~ ment, a':lll rontrot pf pollUtion).
were deCeated From there he Cles of sold.ers and within a year
Total tOUrist flpw for 1971 was on of earnlOgS and ItS stlmula- an upward trend?" The. 3nswer , -Hab.t,,: (protilems of lIrbaOl'
returned
to Buot and stayed
dDnated 10 mllhon darbam to
zatlon, u. h'lI congestion, use of there
workers and Ihose who had met
space),
Aroul1d 7§9 a d.:,
It ,m
•
•
-T~l'nsp,urt. (urban means of
Haroun Rasbld,gaYe .charge,.of
He constructed many mbsques
transpo't and tbe resulting pt 0- 'KHurasan to AbbasUBen JahFar 10 Khurasan alld built a dam In
m place oC bls father wbo died Balkh He constructed a beautl-"
Power of. onentatlOn
largely was developp.d at tbe 1st ZDolagl- one of t(", followmg days. Sumc blems Df pollutron) ,
Df paralYSIS He followed tbe p<>- ful mDsque near Naubabar wb,unexplamed-does tbe magnetic cal }Inslitute oC Gottmgen Un,- of them fl,'w past .helr destmatl-I~dustl \' and
consumptIOn,
hey of ,hIS fathes' and•.reDlllined 'Ich IS ;considered as tbe ,oldl!llt.
f'eld of the earth serve as a com- verslty It was mainly tbe use of on at a sh ,ct- dJ~lance more than and
'n K\iurasan fDr 3 years .
mOSQue 10 Balkh He arrang~d
pass?
I
-Man,
Around 791 ad:
an army of 500.000 soldiers amdimmed contact sbells whIch YIel- once. 13 of 32 pIgeons finally reo
Hat oun Rashid appomted Gh· ong tbe people of Khurasan
The latest contrivances are now ded ,"formatIve results
turned to. theIr p.geonnes by " t!'Dur studv-<lays devoted to an
Another Important th!llll he
belOg empiDyed 'by sdentists of
p,geDns wean.ng opaque contact theIr own sttength._and 81:((' \verc ehm!nacon of tbe problems of atrib Ben Atab Kun~i one of Ius
the Federal Repubhc wltb a V1ew shclls fail~.r to recognise'landm- found tn the more d.stant neIgh· 'pollutiDn WIll 1l1<0 be orgaOls- relahve,\ tD Khurasan HIS appo- dId was to develoll ~he paper 10d d
':' b
{
mtment took place at a tlme dustry.. Samangan was one the
to solVing the yel numerous mYs, arks for whIch they.,bad beel) bourhqod of thel1J.. . '
e
~~l"b t e sa on.
, . '<When thet'freedom fighters Of'S,. "'entres oC paper mdustry. He
teCles SUfi oundmg -the mIgratIOn Iltr31ued" flom a i:hstan~e of no
As ProfessDr SChmldl-Koen.g
stan had emerged lIlIamst the sent some oC tbe experts on pa.
of bll'ds ,
mDre th~n SIX metres Notwlthst, suggests 'n uDJt~ Natunyjssensc.
WASHINGTON, Aug 15, (Reul. Arab rule This freedom move- per mdustrv to Baghdad whele
was bemg led by BasIn or they estabhshed a paper indu'::'
Experlm"nts WIth the Common , andlO!! then badly reduced Vl<- haften', l~ese fmdlngs seem 10 er),-Iran :s to replace Canada ment
HnzlO commg from Ouq distrIct
try
ion,
the
onen·tahon.of
the
~xpe·
indIcate
tJ\~t'pigeons'empiDY
.
two
as
a
memhcr
Df
the
Four-Member
,Sbelduck (Tado~n. tadorna) now
Although
the
Governor
oC
S,st.n
Fazl Barmakl and hIS SSSDeIa'
InternallOnal CommIssIon SupJ>eihg pr!'p", ed for by Dr Hans nmenlal al1lmals weaClng dlmmrd d.fferent prDCeS"eS of orientatIOn
USlljan Ben Amara.:h8d:J9l!l1t a ' tes "paid So 'much attention to
contact
shC'li~ was nothmg short
erv,sm!J,\be,.ceasefir'~~n
Vietnak,
The navl1at!n~ prq~e~~~ Jts~, 1 e
Oelke (Lonu Museum Hanover)
hlf~e army to fIght these freetlie welfare of Khurasan
that
dDm f,ghters but Usman's army Haroun Rasbld dec.ded to plan
at the Gro.ser Kne'chtsand and to of Ihat of the cDntrol·anllnals we' the deterr.lInatlDn' of, and the sta· diplomatic sources saId yesterday
Canada--one of the Commlssl' was defeated and Hasm advanc- his downCal1. But the people of
_be flO anced by the Volkswenwerk arlng tranSptlfcnt ones when both rt JO, the homeward duection IS
groups
w?r~ let loose at a lllslanon's
or.gmai members along wllh ed to Herat. Poshang and Badgh- Khurasan were so happy about
unaffected
by
dImmed
',fo1jtact
,Foundatioo constitute the flCst atIS
.the adlO.Ulistutlon of Fazl 'Bar.
sh~lIs, and takes theln close to Hungary, Poland, and Indones.atempt made 10 the Federal Re- cc of IS kilometres
Gbatr,f ordered Daoud-': Ben
'maki that they l11amed ~elr
A
very
large
I'umber
of
expenthe
plgeuOl
Y.
The
finding
of
the
wlthdl'CW
last,
monlh
'because
it
public at t~kmg the beaflngs, of
Yazeed with hIS 12.000 soldiers
20000 newly born ba6ies .(ter
mentlil
ammals
found
theIr
way
PJgeortry,
however,
IS
rendered
the
work
of
tbe
group
was
felt
f1ymg birds by radar SImilar extD Clght MaSin But WIth 300 to hIm
perIments were carrIed out With home although many mIssed tho very dIfficult' but not impOSSIble ·bemg obstructe~ by the two Com- 600 fIghters HaSIn killed-ali oC
Faz]'Barmak, \was Dne of the
mUnist members
carrier plgpuns both 10 tbe' Unit· CIC plgconry and had to be pIcked by Ibe dImmed shells
them
Imost famous ministers cif AbbaObvlouslv, VJSIOn 15 not as Imsid's caliphat.
ed State.s and m the Federal Re- up ,n the,nelghbourhood
portant
to
the
overall
navIgatIOn
SImilar
1
;'sul:s
.
were
DbtalDed
pubhc by ProfessDr Klaus Schm, Idt·Koemg • (Gotllngen Ul1Iye,slty dUClng Inoj. Ie. ent expenments process ar, had been beheved It
,
,
and Duke UOIversity. Durham, carned Ollt by PlOfessor Schmldt- IS IS posslhte tbal pigebn~ as well
USA) who reported on h,s latest KDe'llg \Y.th"thei support .of••the . mD~1use tb~, milllpetlc'fjeld of the 'Leo' FrobcOluS, a researcber kfurt-on·Mam, a successor of the the COUlse of the years, wh.ch IS"
lwork.m the"magazine uDJe Natu· German Researrh' SocIety l/I Got- earth as a "compass" I which IS and cuitnre
theDnst ....~
stll' 10 the, process of expanslDn
'~~.:r:::1'CI'I"~"fo~lJtJli&-'
o
. Jlei'lin In 8i8;,..slOn'e
tjngcn, anti 'JOIntly WIth Amencan conSIdered hkely in the case of 100th b,rthday was ceie~
rWI~senschaften" (Natural SCIenFrobenlllS dle,l 10 1936, arid
'
:Iune 29, 1073, was amDng· . e of the mogt Important institutes 10 the Insbtnle's work had to be susces)
'fl
colleagues ID the Umted State~ bIrds Df passage
Laboratnry texpenments" ai' first EUI opcans to dlsprDVe the Germany concerned WIth tbrowmg pe\1ded durmg the war. - Researcb
JnhowF3r pIgeons can serve as The amm"l.;:,wert: "equipped" WJth
transmllh~I'')
In
these
eXperiments,
Frankful t UOlyerslty have shown, generally ,"ccepted opmlon about more IIgilt on hlstoncal mlerre· was Jresume,IJ under the most try.
a model for \>irds of passage IS as
the "Afnca" ,wbose riNitibltlDlts 118t1ons-anli-developm1!llts m the ing conl11'IOlIS thereafter and SOyef un~~rti!m They "!ay, however, and pur:;ur'l throughout the bme fOI examplc. that the d,rection
;heJp ex61m,~ 'the birds' navigation of thclr flsght eIther by means of taken by rxpel'lmenfal aOlmals ,were thought to lead an ever inte1'l0r of thp Afncan contment
uthern ethiopia was lhi destina.
When the "Af1'lcan Arcbives"
invanabl" 1.Ife marked only by
methods As httle 's known about slatlOna,y d,rectlon·finders (111 can' be cbanged tD 'predict~'ble
tUlJ1.of t.heooflrtib'!'ost·war exped"
the way rnrner pigeons "navIga- Ihe GDttOO!{'En experiments) Dr by extent by J ever"ing pollU'lSabon c1be, CJ(cles .01 somp, ndJuirvest· (,were'·suceeeded in 1920 'by 'the tion- m the. early 'fi~ties The out.
Qf a magnetic fIeld. Nothing IS mg, and blrtb and deatli The long "Research Institute for Cultural standing SCIentific results of tb.
te" to the!T PlgcODfJeS as about ..rclart (m thr Umted States)
Most of the p,geDns weanng dI- known, however, concerning how trad.tlon resp.arch mto Afrlcnn hI- Morphology' witb lts seat 10 Mu- eSe lourneva have been laId down
the navlga !lon peoformance of old
bIrds when returniog to their us- mmed contact shclls f,rsl missed bIrds. -01' }llher ~nl'~jIls,fBE,,!I!at story has In Germany IS due ma- mch, Leo r.,obemus' foesearch ac- ,10 ,-severdl VQ,1ummbus standard
"tivJties. whlcb liad untIl
then works contdinmg for Ibe fIrst ti.
ual wlDter Quarters after havmg theIr dest1l1Dtlon, came down 'and matter-<:D'j perceive and mea, lOly to~ "um.' j:)
The Frohc",u" Institute 10 Fran- been cDnducted on a more or less me a tliorough investigatlDn IOtD
been carried off to unknown reo tned one Of several other appr- s re rna 'n,tic ~d"ds.JlY ell .~pnvate, "caIe, were institutionalis- the peOPles hVlllg In that part of
glons ,by the 10clemency of the oaches elthcr immediately or DO
(0'
I
.,
\.
ed and " pcrmanent.statf"of .as· the world, thelC civIlisations' and
weather Dr by aircraft
sistants plared at hIS disposal.
the" ways of hfe One or several
We tIo knDw that birds can
members of the FrobenlUs InstitI matntam d certam course and evPriDr to 1935, the Institute ca· ute are ne'llly always englllled in"
en assess tile i11~tance separatmg
nied
out twelve m,ajor expedl' field resea,'eh
them fl'llm' thell quarters WIth
tiOD3
among
IWblch ~ ,eaavah·
lJlJie mmpllation of an "Atlas
the help of the sun and (presllmons 10 life, Nigenn, deserve spe' Afncanu', IS another goal the Frably) t!,re stars, tiur the mcallS by
cial attentiun, Some of tbe most obeOlus Insl,tute has set. It!;elf.
which th~y del~rmme the" 011spectacuhu: fmds of great moment a research projpct first conceived
ginal posthon and theodlCeC\lon of
to research Into Afoiean bsilPry by Leo f'robeOlus, It has now bar·
their dcsll/lallon IS unknown to
were unea·thed on that occasIon . dly anylh,n!: m common WIth tbe
date
work Dngmally planned bY him
DlCecllOn~i Chght,
too, JIOI~s
'FcobenJus made an -invAlluable except the tItle 'Tbe new Atlas
many a mystery as yet 0111' oC
contr~onlto~..IjIjIf·utulerstanAfllcamn, (ompJlation of which
Professor !ichm,dt-KDemll's can·
dmg lILiulcanl/>y\l1ist ui.1g be 's fmanct'd by Ihe Volkswagenw.
dldates for a dDclor's 'degree foClvlhsatlOn 01 hCe .It is mamly erk Foundation, has scarcely any.
und out durmg laborator)' expethe l,'rehistollc fac~al portr~Jls .thing to do Wltr, a pnnted Jbook,
nments. fn,example, tbat pigeons
\WhlcbJ.hav~
evldence'or ''''''81It CI· ··the-lnformstiDn bemg stored on
which had heen trained 10 speCial
vlhsalloo on Afncan SOil wbich,
'punch card. exclusively ItY mea·
apparatus to ur,e the sun for dIC
I "In itsz'dAly,,'was able Ito nam.pete
us of 'eler.trnnlc data procesSlOg.
ection.findi'lg dId not measure and
w,tb As••ltlc and MedIterranean Flguratlvel;,' speakljlg, the Atlas
calculate the sun dIrectly. but Ihe
oivil1satmos, I and {lWbidJ 'POinted I AIr~us:\'M be described as a
shady ar~a" ID the apparatus. It
work of ref~r<mC(' intended to.help
directly ~t II relationsblp eXIS"
Is of cqurse,' uncertain 'whether
IJ)g, wUh tbe' realm ofL'ilaun wi,,· 118KPIore $e'development of Mri.
d~ the saJ)'e during free f1igbt
ch was fOI'nd f10urisbing at tbe can' clvllisatu;ns in tbe brondest
What I'lofessOl Scbmlilt·Koenlg
JI weat.40a6t ,of Afrlca.\)yrtlre ,,8G1"
ense,of the word It 1S mtended
hImself wanL'Ja.Jmd out above all
tuguese
m
tbe
15tb
century
Frotl'
sboY( th" genesis of" and the
m Ihis conllP-dlOn, is tbe part tbe
1fn.us.and,hl",a~ts attadt- ,llItatlllellJ In•. tbe i.soeJal struct,ure,
• eyes play during the processes of
ed greal intllr""t alsO to the the economy, tbe religion, the
navigation I e g' . '10 making
astrO'
•
exp~lltlon of .prehistoric :.rOCIC 'fblnllDQe,~.an'dL.,n.
so,'tbat the
nomic measurements 011'111 recog·
t
pictures
found
in
the
Sanara
ar·
most.vaned,academlc
dlsC1pllnes
Dlsing landmarl<S. El'perlmen~s on,
ea
and
in
.soutb
Africa..
'"
Ull,iquewill
be
uble
10
use
it
as
'a.lOJU'tle "
the eye Itself have heen maile po- cOllection of about 4500 copies of of inform3110n and a basis for
ssible for the first time·by a merock pIctures wa" gatbered 10 comparabv~ research
thod using contact sbells, wblcb
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Sky4ab rescue ship may not. be needed' ..
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. As the Salum-Apollo ship, whi.' PJ'tP8t"l1 for the reScue mission said a lmal deciSion on whether.
ch rould bave -been used for a after it wns di~covered. thllt tbe_ or oot I.)' load the propellant.in
reSCUe vehide, was beiQg trund- Apollo spacecrllft OOw linked to the' secoJi~ !lJI.cetT~ will be rna·
led to ils lounch site, the mission's the orbiti",! .pace station, 'had d.e beto\" September.9.· "
Coinmander- Bean."80d Major
. dlre<!tor 'WlIliam Schneider' said leal!~ in t\\'(' of its··fou... reution'
In a statement yesterday tbe ve" control system., whlch..arc set for Lousma Monday . flew in· ·the
'
. space .,tatlon with. tbe help of a
hicle wilt n\lt be launched 'be- altitude i:ontrol.
Officials' ha~e said the ,space· b.ackpack manoeuvering devlce
fore September 2 5 . .
The three astronauts, CoIll1llaJl,- .craft is "flyable,''. using only tll"O '. and a sparegun with jet tlirustder Alan ~an, Major Jack.~!1S· of the c1L1sletS",
'ers.
ma and Dr.. Ow..n Garriott were
Schneider appeared, however,
Astronaut· Dr, Garriot, g~nl
blasted off IBt~ ~pa!i" on July 28 to leaye his oPtlOlls npen.
most of Mondav..•tlIt!.Yin g K fbI.'
on a 59-day mISSIon.'
In his slalement yesterday' he sun through tele.8!:Ol!l!s,
.
Since-·the 3ltylab two is ·no\V"'............................~~~
due to c:qmp1ete its toor before ~ ~ ~~",~~)~,~ A~
September 2~, ;offjCials ate obv!'
.' , '
, . . \'
.:
'
.
'iously
to.have the men
return u" ~helf,' own Apollo cap'"
,.
suiI.',
.
. "
J
_
..
The Satc~n-A'poJJol if 'not sent
TIlE POLYTECHN.IQU~INSTITUTE HA.S BEon a reSI:lle mission; wlll be uSed
~
.
,,'
af.
as originally planned to. carty tile
next Skylab crew into orbit In
(:EIVED AN OEl!'ER FOR PLATE PRIN"J,'ING UNITS
October .or November.
The bi!clc p vehidll haC! been
"
«'ROl"l MOHAMMAD' S~LlH, !lOCAL B.USINESS- ,
" BIDS WA:N'J'ED,
. "
.;
Saramild1n and Moha~
WHICH CAN
OF!• •
mmad Shafie have- handed 'mN AND FOREIGN
.
.
.
In offer to the Government Prlntfug Houses for
buying its waste Zinc at' THESE ITEl\'JS IN COMPLETION SHOULb CONT"
Afs., 29 ~r k, g. individu- AeT THE POLriECHNIQUE
ONSmals 'and inst\~OD.s wbtch
can give bettel! offer sho- EMBER 6, 'J&7&,
SAl\<lPLES
AND OTHER CONDI- r
,
"
uld contac~'· the Goyemment Prln~ing Houses on nONS I\~Y BE SEEN IN THE OFFICE.
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ambassador visits
Finance ,Minister

i
I

Within. easy wa,Lking distance
of all bazaars, Rooms with
batb) ·hot running ·water roUnd
tb~ clock, Afgban, and contino
ental dlsbes. excellent service:

DiJp1lCatlili flld1ttlel'
DaIl tiarQtabi4i
'
CciDt
.
111Q11lfIera,
1ICt: Tel: 22032,

. KUNDUZ, Aug. 16, (Bakhtar).-Students of th~,Ku'pduz, Girls High School testenlay, ~lebn,.ted the estabKABUL, Aug, 16. (Bakbt8r),Ilshmellt" of the ~p~bJ1can reg:Im~, in Afghanistan.
The Information Departme\lt of
na,khtar'NeW$ A~cy coITeSIJO:n:deiit from .Kun- "',the Mi.nistry o~ Fo~n Mfairs
duz r.eports that ,students carrying the photograph of
reported thot indonesian Ambas,. sador to 'Kabul S.;yoto '5i1rwo-di.
.
,
the Fonnder of ·the Republic. president Mohampiad
Puro paId a coul'tesy call on PreDaoud mlarched in the city streeJs and~s~oqted slopns
sident uf the' State and Prime Miof "long live M~hal11llU\ll D:wud" and "long }ive the
nlster Mohamm~d ,. DaOlld",a.f.,. 7
I~puttltc,~·. ' '. ,"
'.'
_".,.
~m, Tuesdav,
. ' , -~. ~"

1
I

.Kunduz dtizens h'lld,gathered on the Welayat
avenue and. amidst expreSsions of wann sentiments

and tmthus.iasm plecfged complete backing and cooperation with the new order of Afghanistan"
'
Students of the 12th grade of the school preSented
a plaque orn:unented wit,h picture of Mohammad Daoud

to the management of the seh!lOl.

Kabl.~l ..Engineering College"
,

Mq:~,icipality,

. ,

to cooperate

IUdl1nesia~.

The
envo;/&n' i,';.. .
half or. -himself J and his governm~nt offered hls roo"gratiJl'ations

'.1,

.

to PreSident Mohammad Daoud,
and relat~.1 his gov~enl'.s and
nation's wi,;hes for further progre~
pros'lf Afghanistan,
the peuple of,and
AfghanispefJtY of
tan under the president's lea'der·
ship.
.
Presid~nt Mohammad' Daoud
received I he Iranian ambaSsador'
Jahangir Tafazuli at 7,30 p.m. Tu·
esday.
,,' .
The Iranian ambassador. after'
offering his congratulations can·
veyed to the preSident the wish·
cs·of His Majesty the Shalitnshah
of Iran for the progress of the
,Republic of, Afghllllistan, 'and for
the suc~ess ahd prosperity· of tbe
Afghan Halion under the ,Ieilder.
~~:. of .'pres'de~t Molri!li;t~a4. Da·

Unlverf~ty,

~ ••

b'onus.

Of

..

pickers prosecuted'· .

. . '.' Sene.
. d·,' '.

." ages
. d estroye d

.Add. Temour Shahi Park,

•<

•

India. exempts:

Afghan'
frob. ciIsto~ duti~s

B,'·,·e"'5''''

"

',bunll~

.hlneo .mJIIi, wllh one
per ceJIf ~in rnarauUea tbe

s18rted
their ceremonial' parade, the. sta.
dium warmly greeted the envQYS
from almo'st 70 states,
Chairman of tb" organising' committee Vladimir Bogatikov, pre.
:sident of the International ,.'Oly.
mplc CO!Dmitlee l.<1r~ }{jJJ~!,\h,
President of tlie International
University $port5
'ri'
'mn Nebiolo wjshe~ the' .p~rticip,ant!; In the worM,sh!dent ga,n~es'
high 'achipvemepts, '
Soviet student sports . carried'"
t\Je flag of th~ yniVer,siade:' A',
wblte flag _with the emblem of
the games was boisted. .
Fire was lit in a silver CUP!.On
tIie instruction of the .Sovlet gG'vernment tl)t' Minister of Educa''''''h'il
· tion ......
a P ro k0f
yev l
proc'aIm·
ed tlie Uniyersiade open, I

.,

"

'"

N°'
' ' n ,denies
IXOn' 'on, .tele·VloSlo·o'
I'
,
Invo vement in. Wa,tergate

~

Jt~de"rat\';fD"

\

ARINCO:

,

Mo'"111',',e,

~obeanxio~.t~ll'\sureaJlO~iti\ie CeneraloftheSecret~riat
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(R~~.~;.,~~~;~~t:\:~~r~~~· Astronauts make' ,un
f' or lost ~~~e~~~~~,l:hepr~:~~m~~~~~~~) ~~iI~~~~ai;:c~~1:::ac:~
r

two Commuuder Alan Bean' tbat
cameras on ~rought C?ndltlOns m give a point·bY·:ioint reply to
the astron!)uts are "wasting 'valu.
Afnc.a, especlall) Mall and Mau· tl)e weeks of testimony taken by
~ble time," has btouk'ht'·the.tb.
ntama,
1
the Senate Walergate cnmmi~·
ree orc,r" ~ )reavy in~~aS!l, in :xes.' "
' '. "
'.
r
.
Richard Wilman, EREP. scien,' lee, 'whic.h adjourned iis hearin_
lerday's s~'heduled'S(:ientifictasks.
.•
tist, said lhe ,pbotos-to be rush· gs on August ,7.
,Working, '16 'hours as they fly fUIUrE: SP,ace stlllions,
. bryonic minnows taken aboard
ed tn investigaturs in Africa up. He repeated a" statement he
over quat'lilr of. a,miI,lion miles
MaJor lIousma is perfqrm.\ng a Skylab with two'mature miLln· 'On relurn nf thl' ,astronauts to
made,op May 22, that "I Iiaa no
in- orbit, 'Gommandet> _B~aD'" Dr. number o~ medIcal .• experpnents' ows.
:.
'
,earth-will determine the extent, , prIor kntwledgl!' of ;thj! tOOk
Waterg-,
Owen Gamott and Major Jack to
tbe, effects of weig.
Wbile Jhe ;oldcl\ odes swam JiJ of the l1evl'station, details 'of rio .
I
i
Lou'sma" h'ope to ,.accomplisli 50', htlessness on his ,bodY,
,,,',..
tight spiral> in lipparent rj!sponse' ver sys(enJ~ 'and distribution of th. sUbs"';-ue~'~J~er-~p ::'.itl~per ~nt' 'I'ore ,,,:ork than in any' , .-Th e astronallt. have tieen a~~. to ,the 'complet.ly : disorlentated S,uff~ce wnicr. .
ties '1 'neither authoriSed nOl"'eh·
prevIQlIs ~8Y,
"
ed to take pIctures of elich, other' weightle~~ e!'vltonment, ,Dr. GarWIlmarth .31d tile crev,> ,has couraged' subordinates to 'engage
Co!",mander .Bean spent most: ,10 determin,~ wbether their "Chi·' ridtt said the ncwQorn minnow ,bero'lle "exceedingly proficient" in iIl.gal or fmlli:oPer, campaign
of his morning l~king,' photogra- ,nese fact's" chang d,urJn. ,the', began swimming, normally, "
jn EREP photography and the aclivities,
'
pbs of.tn. s\ID through'-tbl!l.space mission, Pt:te Conrall, '0"lniand.
Dr. Hic(lilrd SimmoQs, 8: soen- equipment is "working great'"
. "ThaI was and' is"the simpl.e.
station~s 2QQlinillionrd9!1ar (all- er df, theLfirst' ,S~)ab" mission" tist, said the ,baby hac! .tiot had . with nin(l passes completed' the, trulh," he declared lasl niRht:
put 60 ,!Dillionl sterling) telescope saidl facial conteurs of the Crew time io adapt to weightlessness. crew must wait ~til Septe;"ber
. Nixon said that In all. the m!lfacility and .later wilt ta\<e ano-' assumed Chine~ appeitr.ance :due ,Whether it) too will begin swimm· ~ for m.~n' camera work when' hons Of words ~aken b,Y, thet Si!e
thel: flight around the 'laboratory'" to
,
jng in .pirals rema'ined to be' ,tbe
station's orbital palh re- nlalgteb"teCotmml!leet}!>ertthslStT!-°I hthd
i ~ seelDlDg
' I'y magica'
I fl'
D~,arriottf
G
'
S llugges Ion
,a
'\l
y!'Ig
bas observed a seen,
'
.. turn~ .
.above satlsfaqory lighUng,[ sany knowledge
of the planning
chliir being evaluated for use in "birtl'" in' o~bit '(If one of· :;0 emIil Sept.mber. the astronauts condlllons on e.arlh. '
for the Wafergate break-in:
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ambassadors
here

KABUl;, Aug. 16, -(Bakhtar).-A I'rotocot on technical and ~I'l:
entlfic cooperation was sll1led yesterday hetween the Kabul
•
JIolunlci,pal . Corporation and .tho Eng-Ineerlng- ,College or Kabul
. .
.
The' I'roto<ol' was signed by Kabul Caretaker JIolayor and
the rector or Kabul Uulverslty,
' ,
In'accordance with' the, prolo, pality.: "
','
.
col the .nllineering college will
Also plans, and designs will be
offer consultations to ,the Munr- prepared for small projeCls, "rP.·
.
•
,.
I'"
,,"
cipal. Corporaiion on Kabul. city's ~identiol houses; publie, constru· ,
25 year ,developm.nt, and, impl-, elioris, roads, gullers arid side· Pre-seas~)ft.pis~achio
•
"
• ;.r "
_
0'
ementation and application '0[, walks. Survey' ond repair' of old
any' other city plans when sub· parts of 'the city, naming the st·
mitted to 'the, College by the Co- reets and improv.ing the public
rporation,
Also the research ' parks, pteservlng tlie histoncal
'wl11 De made about, the lechni. streets, 'preparing licences' .for
HERAT. Aug. 16, (Bakhtarl,-,
cal ospeels of the' construction Afghan engineers and' architects
Six people /l('Cused of picking pis·
to,be un.dertJiken liy the Munki· ,';iII also be considered,
tachios. frOl'r. pistochio grov';s, pr, .
",~UfF.i-tjpg;' 16,. (Bakhtar,).- : rli..- Calill ' on ..tbe,,.in~ati~nal.'·
lOr io ,narv.l~t· season·, were senteDunng Afgban year 1351 the
CiVil AviatiOn Organisation' to
nced to different terms by the
: Banke Millie Afghim has, made take Que account of. tIlis ;esol u.
fi; ..
Ptimary Court of Kushk ilistricl
. a net profit of over Afs, '69 mil·
tion when· considel-ing Il de q u a t e , '
, \
'
.
yeste~day. 'A- source' or. lteral
lion. The annual' shareholders
"leasul'es to. safeguard Intern...
n. 7 '
po~¢graDate G~,vernort:; Office ~aid' in~'a open
'meeting uf the Bank was held yes. 'til'naJ CiVIl Ayiation- agamsl .th·
;,;;;,
"til
'.
tn.al Gha,nsuddin and Shah Mo·
t~rday whid, he'ard the operation ese lf~l1o~;
, - ' ," ,
hammad wer" sentenced to it yereports
,or' the
Board
~4; S~ill1sallOJ;!acts
Jsrael-lo
<IeslSt Le.
for
dB'.,
fS
' of Executl've . 'IOY"and
lhat Vlolate
RAWALPIJ'P)L 'Au&,. 16, (Reut'er),-The Paklslanl tloods worar's imprisonment and· Najlbul·
an
oar,_o. uper~lsors,
. : ' .'binon,. sovereignty and terrltosened ,yestem.Y as watel'll rrom the turbulent Cbonab river
lah, Mohammad 'Kban and' Ali·
..
The ..mee'mg deCld~d tha~ from, )'i8.J integrity' .and end~ger the
moved 'into' ~frarp:rb aUer , breachln&' huge eartb embankm,durashid
were fmed each'tWo th, ..
KABUL; ,,"ug, 16, (BakhlaJ").t~e ,net pr"flt· an' e,ght percent' :~fe!y of .Iptematlonal Civil Av. ents proteednj .~e ~Wll, ' .
.
'
ousand
afghanis.
The . attorney
,.dlvlde~d, sh~uld be given to sh. . tatillji an'! ~oleDJhly warn that" if
The fioodJi", ,wbll'h bave devas fated huge areas! or' Punjab pro- The Government or India baa
was
n.ot
content
\'(i~Ii'
tbll.,i>~~h.
exempted
.the
Afgban
pomegran·
"areholders and Afs, 300000 to sueh ,acts are repeated, tlie C,. vince now also. menace Sind
Prov,nce,
be g-,iven ~to welfare 'insti'tuUons.•. ul\~ir,will co.nsider taking adeqThe Chenab, which has caused'
The floodwaters appear lc tie ates from custom dulles, A sou.... ment and has appealed to a'high.
AI
h
ate t
the most. damage So far, 000<1·' gaining ·more. force as they flow 'ce or tbe Commerce 'Mlnlstry sa· er·.court, the source added.,,,'
so t I.' meeting \,pproved. un· :;.,!, .. s eps. or, measures to ~nforing Chinlot .and Jhang -and hun- [urlher south and rises were r., Id that on the basis or 3' requeSt
. According ·tp /lnother, .reporl
'animouS\Y,lhat fD.' the encourage- c~~Pi~es~~ullons·o
t f
dreds of surroul).dirig villages, porled yeslerday at Nithankol by the Arrhan authorities the
from
Bagblan Iwo peopie : ':were
ment of lb,e ,Bank's employees in I
e I.' unammou)l vo e' or eroded t,he einbankment protect- ,where the punjab .river 'joins indian gQvemmerit /las,recently
.
arrested
on l'!Jarges of picking up.
tbe capital
as well as in the ;ti}e .~raf~, ~cveral d~legates, 4>"
ing Muzaffargarh late yesterday tbe mighty' Indus, and a Guddu exempted . the Arglian seedlesS'
pistachio
n\lts' priof" to harvest
e
and Sukku'r' barag." down the
provinces 'three' anll -a half mono Illu~!Dg( ihos o~. Clima and, the, morning despite attempts by hupomec:ranates from eustom dutI- season. The accused 'Mohammad
es.
.
th's salaries'should be given 'as Sov~et. Uruon s!'ld Illter they re·· nar~ds of troops ahd : volu'nteers river.
bonus..·
gretted ,that the resolution fiJile'd. to strengthen it:
',.
Provincial government officials
Jan .:,hd B.3dal ad,,!itted, ,piCF-ing
.
to include"sanctlons . against' Is,
R 'd' P i,:'"la' \ .'1;' .< • said Tuesday thE! floods had dill'
49 ~l1os and were cauglit trans,
rae!' du'r~ a ,private ,consuita. wasQn~w'i~ \;r'::'tSd:::';~~~' town:. rupted, three arid'; half million
porting 'them. The. case is under'
Uon$'- 'while the 'resoluttbn was
people. Even though 'the offiCial , KABUL. 'Aull, 15,- (Bakhfar),-'
invesligation.. '
.
•
.
Al!durahmafl .Pazhwak Ambass'
I,
beigg
draf!;,il,
a
nuin.
ber
of
non'
death
toll
js
slill
put
at
only
93,
,
officials f.ared it woulq bE. much ador·Designate of the Republic of
Earlier in ,announcement ",the
.aligned stares had' pressed' for'
higher.' .
. Afghanistan' to BOlin left yester' p~ople wprl" asked not' to pick up
stronger ,language in<;1udlng ,a
"t".,.
I
'.
day for j he Federal, Republic' of, pistachio until parvert season ar.,; ' .
call for a halt to'aUr.Bld, to isKt.-~'VL: Aug. 16, (Bakh~ar),-'
All available,oir forcl!' and Or'
Ger'llany to assume ',hi's, post.
rives.
racl 'whicb would epc0uJ!!ge'it;to On \pe pr,oposal of the "'queation my h~licopterS,' boats and trucks:
rt uoe k' -' 'd' t
M' .
'1
thrown inlo the rescue 'work ha'·
repeat
la
MOSCO.W, Aug. 1'6, (Tassl..- '
>
-, e ·s lOCI en
,!DIStry ,ani! apnroval.o.f
the.Pri-· VI.' been un,able to r.each some
Id I I
F,
Suc. hI a brcwI ubt Ion wou
'.Wnrld ';umme'i- student' games OPa most me Ministry Mohammad
Hus- areas wilh .a total Population of
k
' '
· ened in f.1oscow yesterday:
certalD y ave een iIled by a \ s~iri, Ra~mati. niem1;ler of the
many' thousands .loCI.' the floods
The universillde-opening cere· U'LS, bveto :'
t
Secondary Education 'pepartment; bcgan,
'
,.
,
, '
, mony wa~ altended by hesd of
e :anon," however, was, known ha's been appointed as Director.
The minister jn charse of prO.
•
thegovemmen'toftheUSSRAleOffice vincial flood relief, Dr. Abdul.
W
xei ~osygi', and pther Soviet lea. ,outcome-, wltli the backing of all' of the Education Ministry,'
Kl)aliq, said 2,700 villages had
:"'SHlNGTON,
Aug. the
the., Co" Ulldl, and
'.
• ,
..,
_,
been'destroyed
4>.the
and 11°11u1 ar.ty
16.. sternest
(Reuter),':":'Presldent
bIs
ers, First
. ritary of,. the Cen- .tth.e m. em.lY.!t Jllf.".~
.
«
000 h
. floods
'
radtng, raced
test or bls NlIon,
lon r poUli,
d
tral
Committee 'of t1ie . Hungarian I sLvlews l'reY~cu,,"
, ' "
' . '~.UL, Aug. ~ 16, (Bakhtar).- ~8'OO'0 . o;'hses wreclcedJhinclUlding cal career last, r~tcbt wl~ bls televtsed response to ehar....,; ,
Socialist 'Workers .party Jano:;
ess·,han a month ago the Uni· Aziz Mo,,~mmail, Dur t,{ohammad,
'
10' e. town of
an 0 one, he was I~nked,.with the Water,&,ate S(andal.
':-~ ,
vetoed
East Mohammad Omar 'and Barat AI'I, C100d
Reporls
The nat,on
,r ,vas aiso pre'sent in the ted
' Stales'
I ti
.ti·... a Middle.
I
peak[rom
was Karachi
expectedsaid
to the
hil
. 'WIde ~all up poII re- January when the Vietnam ceaKada
central bulL.
reso u on 01 clSlng srael for its . members of the· Science and Math, Sind province this weekend.
pnrted h,s populartty had slum- sefire agreement. was signed,
On the ,stands were president . continuing occupation of Arab ,Centre of the Education Minisi·
Fears have already, been expo pedto the Iqwest level for any
In his long·/lwoit.d defence of
'of the' International Olympic Co. '·Ian,ds
captured'
in
the
196'7
war.
~y,
who
went
to
Iran
'four
mon,
.
ressed
that
Uooding
there
could
preSIdent
m
20
yea,:",
sugge,stions
he and
was b~ak-I'll
Implieated
t d' b t h
th
. .
"
The .gallup pull .sald thllt oniy, in the buggl·.ng
at
Durin lb
d
'ttee 'Lord Killanian, leadcrs yey
"
A
1.', o·
sd ago to stud)' in their {I~lds prove
.~
UScurren.
I' d I.' a 'th
j b Ejust as diastrousk as in Pu_ th reI.' m 10 Am eflcans--31 pe.r Democratic Party Headquarters,
lh
mml
l wor
'
"" way h e' lhe President pledged he would
· of
th'e' Internati'onal' Unl'vcrs',ty
er, I.' " me up WI ey·· un er ECAPE programme return·
n a. I mergeney
Is under· cen'.--..vP.
,.- r oVe d. 0.f t"'
Sp'Orls }'ederation. I!'ternalional' ery
ot her Co uncll mem~er,ln ron· ed . here ye.terdliy. They com. tl\h"OY tnh severa. arbeasdto streng· was handhng hIS lob, A drop of improve the' puJllical atmosphe.
last Friday's Israeli ac- pieted thpir studl'es 1'"
Tebran conlai'll
en
I.' massIve
un s of.
built the
lo nme pomts ll\'er th e..as
I t f.o!,r re so 'that Sllch ambuses 'would
Sport
Orgauisations, members 0 f demuing
,
the f100dwalers
d
the International-olympic com, tl_o_n.:,.._ _-'-:-_ _-'-.:.._--,_~:-U_n-iv_.-:r::.s:.::ity::....----'-----'-~'-.:In~d~us.
•
~eeks a.n an overall drop nf 37. 'never OCCllr again,
.
'"
SlDce hIS 68 p!!r, oC~nt peak m ~ The, President in a. televised
mittel.', other gue~ts of the Uni.

se~.

~

:CLASSI~I.D 'ADV~RT'ISE',.'·EN'T '
bu the

Rlane~cras~:lictilDS
I·'·

.-open In Mos'cow

tch can supply ~o~ shoUl~ contact> th~ Po)ytechniq~e ~nstitute on September
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Irrigation Project, Kunduz ,Afghanist'an

~ho ~an· lakc'lIictllJion'in

,e 0 u neil

•

~ULI Aug, .16, (BaJ!hf~r,),On the occasion of floods iriflicting huma:, 'and t;insndaI'losses
I' ~
.
in n(l~~ern lniIia a ,sY!1!p.at~ ~e,
, I e g r a m has been ,seitJ: bY Afghan
UNITED. N~TIONl;l, AutP; "1:6, (Reute,r).-Bti~ed ,Crescent Sooe\y to, II/dian
t , •
..'
Red Cross in 'New Delhi, tbe l'uh'am and France yesterday introduced a resolut1qn in
liCity Qepartment '9f the .Society
the Security CouncD condemning tbe Israell,"governsaid yesterday.
',Also a similar symi>a!by tele, ment'for intercepting 'an Arab,airliner over. Lebanon'
.Iast «'riday.
.
'gram ha~ h"cn s~nt by tb~ Afghan
-Following Is the text of the resolution adopteil
Red Cresrent SoCiety to BangIa
Desh and Pakistan ,.Red Crescunanimously, yesterday by th,e ~urlty CouncD coents in Dacca and Isllimliba~ wh·
ndemning Israel for its Inte~pt1on:August 10 of ,an
ere floods have also cansed hu·
Al'ab aidiner over Lebanon,
man and fInancial losses,
T?e SecUr-ity Council, havinllice' with international civil avia,
The' Socicly has' also' sent a
co!,~ldered, the agenda COnlaln~lll.ion and a violli~ion of the, char- sympathy telegram to Madrid on
ed ID docl1n}~t1t S/agendaL,1736, ,ter of the United Nations,
the occasion of tbe crash· of a
having nOled . the contents of the
Re~ognising that such an act Spanisb 'airliner in 'which 79 poletter dated 11 'August 1973 from
could jeopardise the lives anil pIe died, thc Publicity Iiepartm,. ,
the permanent representative of safety of passengers and crew
h
RCS dd d
~b~non addressed bo the Pre,' and vi91ates. tbe provisions . uf ent of t ~ A
II e'
sldent ,of ,the Security Council . Internatipnill Convent§ons saM'
1,(l)/10983h . , ' ,
guarding civil aviation.
Czechoslov~k
Having he,si'd the statement of
Recalling its resolutions' 2 6 2 '
,
the. representative of Lepanon (19611-) of 31 December, 1968 and
."
concerninll the violation' of Leb.· 286. of Sept.mber. 1970,.
,
anon's so.ve'reignty and territor!al
1. (;:ondemns the government
Integrity and the hijackilll! of of Israel for vlqlating Lehanon's
a .Lebanese eivilian airliner on sovereignly' and territo~ial inlelease to lraqi airways by' the Is- llrity and for th"l, forcible divcr'
16
k
ra.eli ail' ,fo~ce, " . . . ...
sion and seizure by' the" Israel)
KABUl.. Aug.
,( Ba btar),Grjlv.ly concerned that such ,ai 1" fbrce of a Lebanese airliner
The Czecholllovak .Ambassador
an act carried out by Israel.. ,a ''from, LebanoJ;!'s air.space;"
here, Jan Suchanek: paid a tilUr::
member of the United, Nations, '
2: Consider that these actial's tesy caU' un Finance Minister
const.itutes a' ~erious interfere". by Israel constit~te a viola lion Sayyed Abrlul Ellah at 11':30 a,m,
,of lhe Lebanese-Israeli armistice yesterday.'
. .
,
'"
,
agreement of 1949, lhe cease.
....
..' •
fire' resolutions of the Securily
KABUL, Aug,l6,. (B'akhtar)';In.
Council of 'i967,Jhe pr?visions of Nonr Ahmad Etemadi'the.,. Amb:'
•' , . '
lhe charler Of the UOIted ~atio-. ass'ador uf the Republic of Afgha-,
, .
•
ns, ,,the, 'International Coiwe'ntio"
•
. "
. T t'
. d "tl>
.
nistan 10, Rnme, ~ho' c~me her.e
~ie~no~I'?n~~~~~o~~1 'Ia~ pri~rili a' while ago, left for Italy yes-'
"
~
morality;'"
"
';
teday, to resume his post.
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the lad tWo towns lI1ill I1IlT01DId·
ed bJ bnndredl or; 8q1Iare mUe.
of muddJ '"-Ii WIW,
"
More than 18.00Il~1e' bye,
been, evacuatedl,from the floOded
, areas Q.'f Jhan" a town witboii~
eleetJ:it!t,v for \!Iree dllY.a, 'There
Is also a sbort8lre of drinkinl
te~ and thousands of people
beJnll' 'fed by 'rellel wot~ I .
''the tronl of the flood waters
haa smaslte" vlllage after ".mage
around Jh8Dll:' Peasants, farmeni
and their anlmals cou.ld ,be' Seen
from the ai" stapdirig among tile
ruina of thOlr ,homea or D1arooned
on hil,h I'str.bes of ground.
, Hulie v<\lwn'eg ,of \Vater are still
Che-.
l:ourslng dow/!4' t1J.e Ravi.and
'.
nab and several al1Jqll~r streams,
and the main ,flood threat"in this
,area has now moved to Muzaffargarh districts,
Forty' thousand people, have
been 'eviicu~tea from the spraw-'
ling 'industrlai townsblp of Sbabdara . on the outskins of Lahore,
where floodwaiers are still about
five feet Ueep: .
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M1croblololllcat IlIItitllte of the
CzecboIlovak AI1A(1er!17 of 8den.
ces ID Prague ~ fom1idllg fOn
two poss'bllilles of PJ'O!Iudnt onconventional proteins,· the pr~
ductlon of protel~cbed fod.
der and tbe {'roductlon of prote.
IRS suitlillu for h _ ~
tion. Togeme., WIth ~ .from
several otlier I'l!lII!vch iDatitutes
they have elaborated a P.l'lICess of
p'roddcing fodde~ proteins thr'
ough 'fermcnting vatlous .fraction
products from trude oil distilla.
llon.
The "'l!SSeD ce of tile method IS
that crude 011 fractions, or also
components of natural ,.gas, arc
fertile ground lor the cultivation
of various yea.t strams,''The mIcroscopic cells of these yeast str.·
alii., which ar.!' very simllJai to
those used In bak~ry yeast: are
capable of capld "pz;qpagatlon If
they recen·.., a sufflctlmt l1118l1bty·
of nutritive compoul\ds: :And tho
ese nuteilive compouncls are de.
rtved from various' .... products
from crUlte Oil prores8lDg, for ms.
tance, elhanol and paraffin This

~

Ia

, or

c;eIIa. beclaUlie ethanol and par"
ffln are u"deslralme aclmi>tiures
of natural gas; paraffin present In
the fuel 011 produces toxic aha-

Such !OI'Otct. reoncentrates, alsct
made from various crude oil anel.
natural gas fractions WIth the
help of ye~st cells. were demonstrated al the agncultural exhlb..
tlon "Soil, 'he PrOVIder", held at
Geske BU!!I'Jovlce, southern Bo·
hemia, In 1972.
"1'Ile microbial protem gained
fJ:om tmse yeasl cells. which IS
WIrY .nmd1 like dehydrated mdle,
but lIulte Jlavourless; was experlmentalJ.y added to tbe vanous
meat PIIodud;s 10 a quantity of
10 per cent The flavour and
quality of I he meat prodUCts w~re
quite equal to the "real" thmg

Howe.,er, before all this becoust gud ane.' It is therefore Iogi·
mes reahty consumer will have
cal that producers are trying to
to make do' with qUIte "ord/nlllY"
remove It from the fuel 011.
meat from slaughter'1nIImaJ.. BeOn file, other hand, it la JIOiisI·
fore doctors allow anyo,ne to eat
b1e W1th1n n relativelY short time
any ta~ salami 01' I1vei'wllrst wllh
to>.cuJtl:io2te to."ol:'a ~
an,
addition of unconventional proprotem mass from the minute mi·
telOS,
they WIll haVe to be sub·~ms of !yeast,
1Ie<lause
jected to long and detailed tests
yeasl cens produce abo"t 50 to
wblch must concluslveb;' prove
60 per cent of ;proteins. The p.....
Ibelr
sUlt,btl/ty for humail cun·
dli«ltien ,~ .fti ~ new
sumpllOn alld the benefIt of un.and unconventional proteinS we·
convenlwnal proteins fllr the. hure ...riiled 111 pilDt .J!Iant. !<Produc.bon 10 Ci~ch0810v8kla. 'TIE pr~
Tbe "ro~.ction costs' of IbiS msn organIsm. Fot the li,"- being
duetion prlc!! of the protein fod- 1 proteih admixture in the meat .however. only experimental mice
d!!r III al1'>lIt·t...."sam'e, as'lfor flsb.· p.roducts amounl \0 not qUlle;10 10 sClentlf,c laboratorIes have
me81;
crowns per, kilogra!J1me, whIch IS Ihe pleasUUl of s'"'i'phng these
. The ec.itlllmlc ,""",ntage
about ol\!WlaJf of the current meaM.r~d"cts
Neverth.!<'ss, the most import·
this possibilIty 'ate <evlll~ beca· PJice of Dleat. Oit thIS occasion\
use it Is rnuch-more-ero1lemlta1 to' the,econo'llists, too. indulged 'n a ant aspect of the matter ls that
produce !Jnron..entlonal proteins little calculation' U today around CzechosloVdk sdenUsls are shfor direct human COilf11JIIPtion, 300;000 'lllnh
meat are used 10 owmg a wav of sol\1lOg one of <the
with a value approaChing 'that of .(;lut1ws!lmlkijl fbr-ttie-production -vitally Important p~c\blems of
fresh ineat, than tocUlle.t
the' .. ~d."""at Ipl'odUcts, Ihen mankmd -1 he problem of protem
form of' fod~er for' the production I1*'rteIl~Pt'r cent addition JOf <pro- shorlage
(Czechoslovak sourcos)
of meat
• telns Will IepreStmt aboul 75 pel
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The dailv Jumhor",t m ItS Wed·
'nead"l"S ,ssue comments 'on the
decisIon to revise educational curriClila. Educational programmes,
the edillln:ll notes, must correspond to tite outlook of the· state
'l'1Ie- U.n.\lie4 Natloa' l!leclll'ltT Co- 'and govemmeot, and "the requ·
ContemporaQt mtemJational, de- latiOOls und tleI'tain.changes 111 the. given the.outslandmg place of YII_ verelgnty, ~nd nomnterfercnce
uacIl for
I...:r-"a,t.et'
JlfPJt cowdrmnea
I.. irements of the nation.
velopments , con"""':
'''e historical int~natlonal co115tellati...
,_ nnelu. goslavla .lUd Preslaent TIIo 10 the 10 the .lOternal affalfs
ofh'Dthers
neI
of lID
.,--,,,....
--.
Ii
h
Arab elvUfan aIrlInu lID Alii"
Tradl~lonally Mgbamstan has Justlflcati,,,, and durability of the dIDg new trends'in relations.bet. actlvjties of the nonahgned co- Fmally. th,s IS a po ey'W IC en.
_ 10 Aller ",oar un 01 d"" been the home of some of the pohey of nlll,alignment, as a mosl ween the greal4lOwers,.,.". WId, . :nutrles
sures and slrenglhens the,lOtemaUberUloa on -. Lebanese eam· world reaowed' madrasas, whl' slllnificant component of IOletna' enlng t1JOofleld'.oif 8C!tiOB.fur"non.
It' IS ~ great ,pleasure to state tional posillon and secunty of Our
pJalllt the CoWldl ]I81l8ed un· ch have produced personalities t/oual relations and factor m til- aligned ~tn... and 1'or their-lie- that'the IOdependent and nonah
country
.,
lUlImouSly a resoluUoD. c:ondem· like AI·Bn;um. Jamaluddin AI· eIT development Nonalignment IS tive cofiJrlbution to the further ,gnee'poIwY>of Ytlgoslavla has Ihe
• Much more attention has been
Dini' mel "Ior vlolatiDrr Leb· ghaw. Naser Khusrau, Ave Sina, more tban ,I mere synonym for shapmglof'lRternational 'develop- <i>'roailCSl support of the peoples accorded Ihe IOternational as.
lUton's spvereJPty and terri~ and· Alsfza:1 But e~ in more indipend"'lce, more n m some ments. Th.., present moment m natlonali!ie.s, and <itizens qf our pecls of nonahgnment, to the negrW 1Jt'-'--tv
and lor tile lor·
M h
k
f he
I d
_ .. • 1U1d ..lsuI:e by recent. timesb
g amstan •too
ephermeral dIssoCIation from "'I' the development of mte'rnat/onal country a. :ts legitimate and law- leCl 10 a sen.'e 0 t
mterlljl
1dble cI.lvenloa
·tbe.bndl air lorne 01'. Le• .step.s to cm ark on modermsing htary and political allianceS', It affaJrs,ul1t1er~res tbe"....pon- ful course qf action and as thc menSlOn,O' more predsel~ 1 the"
. bluaese alrlinullrom Lebaaoa.
of educatioual system•. , and 10- 1s,a pohcy whIch stands for a deep slbdllies of nonaligned countrIes basI• .and~fllndamental characte· dependellce of our Internal, aff.
S _ time "lrCt"..Iiirae1l planes sh· -troduce mstructlon ,programmes and fundamental traJlsfor1lJ,at!oll for d)'nalOic arld effectiVe Joint rislicoOlf the international pohcy aIrs On our mternational pOliey,
·ot dow- another clvUlaD Arab and leaclnllg mate'rlals m schools of mternalJonal relallons. m or. action
.oti Yugesl!,,,,a ilJbis IS a pohcy as weIl as the mutiJally depend.alrllner ovcr ~at resultlnrr In I whiCh weUl~ answer the
20th der to ensure peace On all fron·
'In'the nonaligned
countTles whicli'en!lUl'e. ¥ulloslavla condl' enl charnel .. of our mternal and
death 01 ouiny an Innocent ;pas· century sludents' reqUIrements
tiers of the earth; it stands for and II1,·tl1» IIrtemntlonal commu- tions fOr iinwsl:nrbed and success mternatlonal pOSItions
1IOI1rrer: When the Ccuncll W.S
However these step~ dId not, respectmg o! the mdependence nitY ~n -general, there IS expecta. ful IOternal developmenl, a
] behe' e that m our future ae.1latIDrr 'Over 'the Lebanese and
Id
t
h f
b
f
bl f
k
I
cou no reac
ar ecause and the sovereIgnty of nations;' lion 'fhat the Alg,ers Conference' most a\<oura e ramewor for Its Ilvllles we shou d pa~ '!'orl1 at.
"'!mplalnt
the ships
seizure
01', gun
the couhl",
'internatIOnal-affaIrs,
he!' airlinerover
IsraeU
made
"'h ~ wasI~governed
t
dby a reo and It stands for. the just-claIm Will work lIUt 'a concrete program.
.
d
h and IOflu- tentlon to mlerpretmg'these as. . ~pt,at cmss!nr,·the ISU"
e w IC,,' cou ,no con one ev· and freedOln of.eacl1 nation to d,,"' me for Ihe further action of non. 'eROe an prestlg" t at far trans· peets of the pohey of nonal,gnes<ClIDal';\Di.ViolaUon 01 the ce· aluatlon and assessment of lis clde for\ltself Its own pDhtlCal \nd allgned counlrlea, using as aba;n. read our economIc resources and ment ThIS" all the'more necesaseflre arrreement
'programmes and aCllons
econORllC s3'stem ,and 1Oternation- tM already-adopted pnnciples, slae This 'IS a pohey whlc~ permlls sary m that here and there In va'No.,.., that the socI~pobllcal sYS' al }poSluon_
and the bl oad·mmded \'SPlflt of ''Yllgoslav,a to create strong IlOks rIOUS CIrcles ilne fmds 1Oadequate.
'Laat Frld 5 • al:U6n III the Tel
tem
of
the
country
IS
changed,'
ThIS
IS
a
pohev
which
stsnds
for•.
'the
1l0licy-of nona]'llt1ment.
'r'th 1fJe largest number of coun- Iy IOformed mterpretations or
A vI\< rrovemment constltntes.a
The conf,-rence in AlgIers IS fll- • tries on ,the prmClples o£ equality m,;undelstandml(
_ •
v1Dlitkla of;l the I&banese Israel, and measules arc bemg adopted ,the brlilhng lof'foree and'the po(Conhnned on page 3l·.
Anabttic Aereemem 01 lJ49. to serve nallona! needs, .and wer of arms encompassmg and 'ced WIth the,great task of' shap. and rej'pert.Io",.iudependence, SO.t.be,ce'aae IfIre reaelaUOIL.' the fulfdment uf l!ational 'hopes It. transcendlDJ the mutual estrange- Ing the :cne-ral readmess of the ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••,
Security ,CouaNl 01 1967, the was expected that some new 101' ment 'If the greaj.. blocs; lt stanW, nonaligne~ countrles.for 'Joint ae
p..,vIilon& oI.tJielObarter,of the lIat,ves will b 'taken to make edu· as well for the creation, of con;) tivtt:y 1010 "ffective action. To a
UDited NIWOns. the-lntenllUo- cation mllre relEvant and more dihons whIch would permit co- great extent the further shaping
.1Ul1 CCIIrieaUoDS' 011 civil avia· effective In the edJtorlal the dal- operation on a basis of equahty. of interuatlc-nal developments WIll
J
~
Uoia 'Pel the prlaclPles 01 In· J.y welcom... othe vJslt of the 'UN- among :lations. It presupposes,' depend ,rn the eapabl\Jty of the
JJ
tenJational law 'aDd morality,
E{>CO
ti'!am
mVI
ted
by
the
Mmls,
fIrst
of
all
a
change
m
the
foun'
nonalrgned
cOIrntnes
'for
mOl
e
,
&raeJJ prClJll'/flUllllf have al_·
datmns which polibcal and eco- actIve funrllomng ani! for grea.
7JI tried to enltlvale the 100000e tty of Edncation to carry 'Iut a
of.. natJGn wlloee fl1dateDce Is study of educahonal 'pmblems, nomic relations hetween fhe great tel' IDV<ltveJRent in.. seeJQng solutio
Ia jeoR8J'd7; a nadOD merel,. and make recommendations on an<j, small and 'between the deve- ons to' kev woT.ld problems, as
strunllarr., to ,","Ive.
educahonal development progra· loped and t/oe develoillng nations well' as on the effectiveness of
"'
mmes 10 be earned out 10 the arc based upon. .
_ thClr, action. ~ time lias come
The
mtentlon 01 the Zion· future' •
Nonahgnment IS becormng •the and there 'S a gJ;fal ~eed 10 adopt
JsIlI 1Ias 1iteJi 1Iowever to expa·
In anolher edItOrial the paper mternahnnal orIentation of an nOna)igclnen' even more s1rongly
ad- De
·_Uer
what and
the cost
L
wI1I
/beJ•
•r states
_ , Iexpresses
. h concern
ki Over the dec- mcreasmg nnmber of .countrles as an ""t,-" and Important factor
me
m
S
oe
'ma
,pies. IaQeI aQ'" COIltroIs Ii ter- M h
Sh 'ng mdustry m and politteal movements For ma~ 10 Ih:;, <IevpJopment of lnternah,rtory"ru, ". Jarrrer tlllUt tts
g amst~:l
ue makmg pro· ny small and mIddle powers -II IS onal,relatinn..
JSd" a1Iobaent.. 11lI' ;\nVlll'aes vJded employment for thousands
the onlv alternative ln tlJelr ef·
Yukoslavia IS naturally, actl'
.UD coaUii_ U • DOW,eJIIll' of people 10 .varlous CIties 10 Ai- forls t~ ,re"!Sln IOdependent and vely'eng,ll(l'd 10 con..utations and
pel
baJJa~.rest. IIUa' cII· ghamSlan In the recent:years h~ conlrlbute 10 mternahonal deve;- prepaJ:8tlon; and has pledged to
s'tmts,
aD4l IlOrts on.' wever many of these are !osmg 10pmets It ", of great Importan- contribu'. to the results of, the
r
-1t.1ed Atall terrltorIa.
theIr Jobs for two reasons, FIrst ee to comprehend Ihe Impact that approachuili confecence With ItS •. '
,
the prIce of leather IS gomg high- the polley of nonalIgnment has proposals and initlatives
1JI,.~<1lloe'-oI_~~t vIa- er and l:tgher dnvmg shoe pr~ l1POn the mlernol development of Yugosla,'la J8 fonoWJIilt the pre- ' "
rauaOllS
-~!t yinttml
Id~1comm~
law dUChon' costs 'also high, and se· a countrY'bas an mstrument of In. -parahons flllithe forthcoming.con•...
be wor
ID
mo....,..,.
condly b
d
I
'"
C' (
~
,lIIllq' ~ .. IIPllCIaI~rellll dbfll·
I cause mQl'e an
more terna -ta !Ilty, fo)' t~e mo1:ilhsa- ference of nonlililned nations
ty. .!8gl.rr \JI'liPLIn/fl lIDlI pas. people fInd It more ecoRomwal tlOn of natIOnal forces, and' m WIth interest This widespread Ill. , ...
s.bia' :iaolnUoDa' eoniIeD1DlDrr lI(l- to buy Importeu second,. hand sh- the suenl/ClIemull of resIstance to terest IS du~ to the ihter£st of
III of arr~oa and OPPress- oes,
'"
I
dlfflcult.es Dnd exte~nal pres- our wocking ,people and dtizensll,1
Ion-Is one. UilDrr, and pnttlnrr
The daIly proposes tliat while f;UI es
the development of International
these Into e.lfect to seh1eve de· Ithe unPOI tatlon of second hand
jn a (hongmg' world, bjl'armg tICS aqd-l'he further strenl/tJielling
sired reaulta Is aDoMwr
. '!>hoes, due Ie; It3 ~ong term ad· m mmd the. antl-colonial revolu- and atfirmalion of the independ.
TliJa I!J Dot the IIrst time the vcrsc effect:; on the economy sh· tion and tlfe processes of the em- ent and nonahgned ,position and
~i (;.
Ualted NaUoD.i' SecurIty COUD' ould be' curbed, and s,multaneou- anclpatIon of whole continents, role of·)'ul:oslavia. This concern
~~~~~--:---~~::-'-"';::~~L'
' cl1, ",r,aDy other elrtle,concer. sly leaiher production. mdustry the multiphCity of independent IS. all ,h~ 1lI0r~ 'understandable
~ODe~YJ)U!"
-01 .the other kIda can eemc OJlt and pla i1wt Geo~"', "'ow
about
n
ned ....q; _l'I4l1Jetlee IUld see' should be developed to the extent factors, "the growtli. of sOClahst • _ _~-,---,,
_
~
~
Dl'lIlty":"'lcoAndel
mn~
!'CtfODSt.
01
that
leathc.·
wIll
becclme
available
t e u
v v .IfOvel'lUDen
,
forces :md the wlilening of the
In 11Ie put 2t -Jean t.Iie United at more' rellSl?nllble Prices to lea· battle agsmst Impenallsm and
NaUODB bas pj$lIeII aoorq or ther goods I/roi!lurers.
,hegemony, the ~liey of nolllilignMghal'islan every year exports ment, as a confirmed anti.lmPer.
reaolntlona aplpat ~
...verllnl~.d WJd1e &tael has hundred. or-thousands of hides 1a!IStiC, anll.hegt>moDlst element
TEL A 'WV, All&', lB,. (Beuter) hiS home by a .masked man if
del~ these with utter dlsre· Actually this IS the inost uneco- In mternational aff'!ITs, lS milking
Ird. who had been drivml/ the
-A
Lebanese fiBbiag ,boat,~ days ago, pi>l.ice 1I81d
pnl Ille 'WoJ'ld bOdy has lound nomlcal usc of a valuable pro· a liroad (on~hution not onlY to
car whIch carned the two youged
to
be
earO'Iug
about
a
metAccording
to
pOlIce
officers
the
It ~le to enforce Its In· duct Exports of hides for one the wldeRJlIg relaismoo of the
ths plus fave gIrls, escaped unriC ton of' p,,", haShDb, wol!th woman Imphcated anoth~r for- harmed
cJcmea&s.
thmg IS "a'le of the 'wool which need for change and adaptation,
about ~OO1ooo iIollars (atiClut 40- mer <emp)o;re of the boy's fath.
The aCCIdent orcurreil whel1l
nata Js becapw certaiD members goes wIth !t Seconclly unprocess- but to the crea.tion.of the condl- 000 '1er!iD&j '00' <locill-iUellal '1lar- er n "the, kidnapping
the automobile overturned in 1\
eotlcs markets, ..... _bed 'fues·
01 the :w«J4 'liOdY have been ed '1uaes sell for ",uch less ~an tiona that facdltate change and
tf!cdl~ cJlidncll-w slum dw.
eztead11l&' W1IJ_1UIed aapport If we sole! 1t 10 the form of lea· ;adjustment
day by a naobpatl'Cll n Israel's ~llntIs ,after the fWoman was qu- curve throwmg out alt occupannorthern •territorial waters.
D
eslJoned bul the boy was not Is except the 21 year old' driver.
to Janel jD varMai Ianni. U t1ier, or to go one st'!P farther,.1n ' The pollov of nonalignment,
:>ohce
,.spokesman_
saId.
found A ~d man 1aI1eged.lYi also a son of the murdered sen'
I1Ie exPlGalv""
Baa crl. . ~-IIH>f leather goods
which "rew oUI of the battle for
ator. before landmg UPSIde do.
Cut
ahd
sold
on
overseas
blInvolved
1R the Iddnapt!lng was
. . 18 J!ver to be ftlIOlveeJ the "It >doe. not 'take any hoge In· polillC81 and econonuc mdepend.
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elr country
denIed reports that NIXon had ecStlmtoal~epOU;a~O~ugosla.vla·s p~ slav workllll: class Ites at the-ne- gnment. In whOSe power and VILuckIly. at the same time my
Hereafter no one WIll remam opposed Agnew's turnlDg over hIS
y,
E~
f m ts poliey lIns of Iho,e factors, for only Ihe slon we ar" deeply convilJ'ced, op
frIend SJW a pohce conslable on
Jl!st hke a spectalor and no olle personal flnanclai' Tecords to It,eyw ~nd t~~roi~,rdro W~rld, thus pohcy of mdependence alld non· ens up the wldesl posslbJl,lles fo~ dUly, hUlf3h: we were gOIng to
WIll say that llils or Ihat docs uol Feder;>1 prosecutors
•
o a
d
b
g'f ean~ of alignmenl promIses the further Yugoslavl~ to ccntrlbute 'peliltlv- WIR the r.ce, the debate was gobelong to me, let olhers do It, On
80urces close .to .Agnew had downgra
",;( t cooperatIOn
e Sl m I
-~ wllh development of the system
f e IY tl) t h e d eve 10pme!lt 0f mtema- mOe
g I b".. ver a nd we would em .
Y4Jgosla",a',
tile contra.l', opportumlles WIll be been Quoted as'saylng the only
the ThIrd World There IS as well self-man~gement, the dO"'lOalll tlOn~1 relatIons, an~ to the titroll- erge as lllumphani I was assIgn·
prOVIded for everyone equally 10 ~;:t~~ ;~e dl~i~~ll~resl~,~ntbat:,ek
A
•t
!f. "n mcorrecl role of tho worklllg class and Th
tbe ggle for peace. mdependence, cd 10 go and fetch thai symbol,
a, ten,.eucy._
owa.th'e"....genesIs of reahsallon of II~ mtereSlS
parhclpate m the affaIrs of the records was that NIxon had ob- mle
ret8tlo"l\of·
e alld socIa II~m 10 Ih•e worId Th. WIth all CllllOSLty I neared him.
,country
.
jected slrenously to s'lch a co·
our fsPtand On nonahgnment. On nexus of these faclors conlalns eref~re, .trenglhemng the pollt,- he appeared to be busy In bls
,People will be free to gIve Ih· urse of actIOn
h
h d
t ' J nterests as well thc natIOnal mterest of cal acbOllS of the 1I0nahgned na· though Is, 1(1Iess was revlCwmg ·so·
elr adVIce and suggestions ,consAgnew who WllS Governor of taho,ed °lntde"~'du~"ls a~%:~nh~ve eng- tlie' peoples ,and natlOnalltjes of lions' ellPlesses our' Intercst 10' me phllosophlral problem of late
trucllvely •The governmept \1'111 Maryland unbl he reSIgned to a d J Ilohtical specUlation as' YugoslaVIa ,or
n
~ho a'~
f
nn Iy In an I'
so1Id an Iy WI Ih a II tho se.,
,,~ . George Dr-roard Shaw lined to
listen 10 everyone's vi!,,,":s and
I un 'fm VIce pl'f'lilliento In" 1968,
'''th ~. "ah II'''· of' ollr rl.mmltt depepdent lind notiallgned Yugo- flghtmg tor peare and IndepeJb disturb lum, "what," saId he, I
to' eto'dur
I \Y...
..
,
,.
,.,
make usc til tlienl·to'tHe max·, wa, formally nq~J.,ed two wee!'s me/lt
nllnahgnment,
fSlhng
to slllvia
can tho} rea.lSe
equalI t
Y. d ence m the wei Id an d SImI Iar Iy agam narraled my ill-fated storY
unum
'age that- he waS" under' mvesbs- un~erstand or not Wishing to un- 9f, OPPOllllnity and complete na· our VItal IIlterest 10 the Mlher\ "OK," n~ s"d, 1 will make an on
• The )IOW regIme will rdl> every' I ahon for I?osslble 'crlmmal offen.
•ha hLStorJC8'I, and SO'" tlonol ,elf·reahsatlOn
strenglh,'",ng ,of the I.nd.epend·, the spot enqUIry, botji of us mov- '.' ~
th g
'Ible til create a rew
ces mcludmg bnberY, extorbon, derstand• .'/?
,
_Ol
d posItion and , ed towards Ihe cab 1 was full of
,.81 pohtlc~1 moltvatron
of our p o - ,
ent and non""gne
10 poss
th
OUIl
tax fraud ani! conspIracy.,
state of IjpffioCracy m
e C - ,In a teleVIsed press conference 1· '
,'. ,FmallY "0 less Important. the role of YUl/oslavla, as a factol' of confldenc~ and he was strolllnlf
1'1"
, rIJ·u.t
i ' ~ISI~
~
. . .cQ-;
. .»
•
try. Efforts WIll be underlaken tp last week, he brandeq as '1amn.
to
'fpoliey
of nonalIgnment proVId
es d
an t
s a b III
I Y no t 0 nly WI thin our like on a casual mornmg walk,
Yu';;"'.''''')·a·
fulfill nauonal and mtemational ed hes" reported allegatIOns that
"tl't'n"
""
...
I
I
h
oca sp err.b u t In t h e mterna t 1- such , we I e.ched the man who
oo _aS,p'ollti .-~'~omie--s~..,v\tIlebroade.~ support to t,he con·
objectIVes
,
,
he .profIted perSOnally ~m con- j
_..
-,... ~.'
.
ef
d
I
;."
II
was sittmg majeslicalJ.y on t1Ie
ona CO/llmun", as we
~eal of Ihe car though I was also
Tile new regime will prepare slructIon contracts' awarded ~y stem by' ,'.elf $~erillopmeat-Qf c.:pt of "auon-wide d ence an
the
sgClaBs!>
sysJj..,
irril
the'
.n·r!
tq
the
d.et~rminal1on
of
our
Wor'
f
(Conltnued on pAUe 4)
ground for baSIC reforms 10 so- the state of M'(lryland , ~
depeildellt and honallgued poh· king people to detend the sover·
Hnteruational A fairs I
~ ....
dal and eronomlc 11elds
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World news round up
. P~ Alii. 111. (Tass).-Actordlng !o lncbJllinir repo~ Prime

order 10 take whatever appropriate action he lIeemed necessa'rY.
The touJ(h}Y'worded ' warning
was issued by White H'1\lse ~
kesman Gerald Warren a few nours after the bombin~ halt went
. into ,;!fect 'in Cambodia and the
:United States ended a decade of
combat action in Southeast Asia.

MinlMe,r of the National Unity
(:;o)(etlUJlent of ClllDbodia Penn
Nolith gave a vress ~enm~ at
which he read,! statement by, Pr_
ince Noiodom Sihanouk, that
was rvceivei:l on the eve of his
departUre from Phy0JlllYaIIll. It
said in the statement tbat the
stoppinJ( of American bombings
'MpSCOW, Aug. l~, (Tass).'.
of Cambodia represents a great PreliminarY compe.litions of "wo·
victorY. It said tbe I'troggle WIll men's basketbal ~eams hegan &t N. "
continue until the Naponal t!ni· the univemiade with a ma,ch} •
ty Front of Clilnbodla assumes , between Polish and Yugoslav te',
leadership over the alfairll. of. the atp.s a day earlier than plannpd,
whole countrY.
The match brouglU a win to
P'olish students, Taking part in
WASHINGTON. Aug. 16, (Re·
.competltions are sixteen, Ila:'
ule.t).-I>resident Nixon yeste:. the
tional teams ~ divided ti>.to four
day warned -Hanoi that the Unt- groups, Group aaa-l:ISSR. Franted StItes was' ,ready to launch. ,ce, Mexico, USA, g~oup BBB.. reprisals' if North Vietnam took CzechoslqvakJa, ~he Republic, of
advantalle of the borbing halt In Korea, Denmark, 'HlplgarY JltCambodia to' moun a fresh off· oup CCC-Cuba. Poland,.' Iran,
ensive in Ihd!,china.
.Yugoslavia: group DDD-BulJ/ar.
.He couplei:l' his ·throat \V1tb Il ia. Rumania: .Lebanon, Canada.
pledge to 'work with Congress in
The winners wit!lln the 'groups
qualJfy 'for 'the semifln,~. Anoth.
er match, was plaYed yesterday {,1
with Cuban basketballers defea· ~
,
.
ling the Iranian team, 92-22 (~o- ~
. (Continued fr,om page 3)
• II), '
.
~
feeling' pity for the calamitY which· was to befall. '
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·Aeronot lIas regurar rflutes from .MoscOw·'LeJiln(fad,' KIev,
, "/Inks, Soehi .aDd 'Simfemilol the major Eurqpean, cltlea.
'
'Fronl iI'Ioseow A~roflui has' direct routes to New York,'
,Washln~n, Montreal ,Ilid lIa\'llDa. Now Aerollot Iitvite8 YOU
fly over .the new ini.creontInelltal· air'route, MosC:oW-SantJaCOi by
the )i.62 p!~ite.
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SOVl·et Aeroflot A·If'I'tOeS .,
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.couotr.e
serves e 5 forelgn
" 1'S
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WitbiD easy walkJnc distance
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ce:
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011 'two govemm'eht militia posts
. MOSCOW, Alia',' 18. (TaiII),-CoIItenls' iJI IMaaketball, Greeo., '
· gu~rdii'llt hlg!iway. for ~me 20 . JlOmaJl~, .voUeyball,' bUk ,and tIeld UItl leDDlao e~·
kms south west of.. SaIgon.
.
t!Daed oa .t1Ie. tblnI day of tlte w+rld stDllent· ~ .'1 ' •
I · . The outposts are ~art .o! a WI:
~Dtesta of.iDeIl Dinni.· ltePIL There were"lloatrltl for
dc defence circle around Ben ;wPJit,en' (foil) at 'lite featIal to-'arltameat aDd wat«lrlpolO pJDea
1, . Luc town,. ,which stands on hlgp' started.
,'
,
I way four where'·crosses ,th~
Veromi ,Pilch and"Tonlas Em-. ' Soviet sP9rt8mao Y~ri ,SlIov.'
ico river.
ml'ich rGDRI"Janet Yilling "and mad~ a sensation In'the finQl he"IHghway four linkaSaigon wI· John M'll'ks' (Australia), KQ2:uko .'at of. tbe lfl()..me~~ 'run for .men '.'
ih the rice..-ich Mekong dllitu SawlilpaCfiu nnd Ken Hirai of. by clocking,10:37 secohds. Tbe
region, ond one Il\!nfor high com- JaPan,are to perform irl'tlii semi. winner of the Ibo-meti'e. race'for.
mand ollieer, cdn\m~nt~d: "!i' tlt- ,finals of tf'E tennis tournament women WOR Monallza Pu~sillinen .
ey ever ·got that' brldj(e we d lie· In ,the mi~;<1 pairs,'
'of Fin)8!'d who ,.clod(ed ~1.4l",·
Tile most interestin, arid he8-' Aola Pigni of: Italy won .With, ~a; "
I'
vily ContCsted mat<;hes tIiat lUted great advantale the 1,500, uietre::'
for more than two hours were race for women, clocl<int"4.~'IIJ1t:;'
IlV
the matches .it\ which Ojciech' Fi· F,alnan Melmk of th,e' U!;l~l\.~t.r,.
"- .
bak of Poland' beat Robert Van w~ Qlymp\t winner, an4 EUWitr;,
KAIJUL,
l8,
M,eDJ!lI. -th,e'
of ..Ute Middl" East Ali·
,MlIlger
llelgium, in tile first ean and)
be>·t t tb Sovt. I elm M1tilstrY aMl:N herjl 'at 10 '....n. 'today. Be W¥ w:elCO\!l..'
. . ' rounds wltli the score 9-7, 6·3, came C1tlImplo,,~ 9f tbii, unlYer'-',
~~"'atD::ti'::~',,jrpo~'1)yp'iiccl~o: GeiteraI of p~iiUeal Aifilrs at the Forelp ~ryiDr._Abc\· ,.
BEIRUT, Aug. IB, (Reuter).-, Palyick' Allgelos of France de' slad. Her' result 64.64. m is tHe
ul Wat,ed Kanm, &Ome otllcla1s . (:1 the FC/fell'll' MlnJatiir, an~!",Soviet Ambassador here Ale;J<a
I The Syrian·LIlhanese .border, clo- feated Bulgarians Luben Genov universiad': besl. achieveiDent in
. Oller Puzauov,
.
, ... '_,~.:.
' . , '... ,
.• sed D)ore lhan three months ag'!" ' 6-3, 4-l!, 13.1 I, In the second r,o-\ discus'throWlDl
,
i·, .
' - • 't
'.
was, re-op~ned yesterda~ 'afte' und Bulga. ia's champions twi,fi
Nadezhda Tkacbeako .. of the
,
,',
' ·Z· ,..1
'
r
'the twO Arah states s,gned a brothers Bozbedar and Matel Pa· USSR wo'\ i~ ,pentatbl9n' totalini,
a~
:U~~ ~
~
~
special agr'lP,mel!t,
.
mpulov l>eil!' atroDl Spanish play. 4,629 po,olii, 'Krancols Tracanelli
The [[ontler was sealed off ~y ers Antonio Castanon and Alberto of FranCe wnn iD the pole vault.
.
,
terms 'nicliI 'on a "ftade acreI"
TOKYO. Aug. 18, (AFP),- China ~nd Japan wUl come tot da q lI,bfe sources ,predicted
the Syrians on May 8 at the hel' Martorell
ing With tbe result of 542 mm.'
ment, followhtl. th.e Open.!ul of blla~ral'lnegotlaUOllll~here f'tesh e&tl~;': "'orelp Traile Miah;1ry'
ilht of cla.hes hE:!'e hetwee'! Le·
'
,
Itowever, the .Obl_ team, headed by Chi Yeh-SDIlII« C!
e,
r.
,
' .
" d ' P lestinian
'
and the Tapaaese llellOtolatOn would haVe, to overcome two obstae1~ ihe same sow:ces .sald.
- hanese ,ro"ps on.
a
The first j, the prohlem of TaiThe sou"ces said' '. negotiators
SI~C~ thp ,IWO co.untnes restor· , Commando.,.
.
. '
wad..Jap:m trade:
Jalilln has would see I< 10 reassure the .Chi- ed dlplomat,c I'elallons last ye.",
The" two (ounlnes he~d . talks
,
.
.
granted Taiwan. most'- favo\lre~ nese on this point hy arguing thut trade hetween the ~o coUntries, at va~lOus le~els early ~s month.
.
£
nations treatmen~, and a''''large Corom has heenloverteJ<e'n by ev' ~ave expa~ded ronslderahly·,ra,. cUlmlD~tmg ID yesterday s allr..e-.
portion of imports from that co- ents, and that the Unit~d, States' slOg Japune~e.ex.poris' to, China ,. ,~ent S1~ned by I.e,banese 'F'!rMOSCOW, AUJ, lI. ~}._ Soviet Aerof1ot, the ~'a Jar.
untry are, admitted free of' duo and the We.~eru european co· to s9 me $~O~ mllhon, attd lmpo~ts ' e,gn M.lOlst~r Fuad .Naffab, ~nd Ielt alrliJleB 1lODl1NI.", eUrtcs a toW of 8Z mUll. paeelll'US.
ties. .
" u n t r i e s ~avr be,gun selling China to 490 mIllions, Dunng the first hIS .Synan counterpart, Ahdel· Il year, • Taaa coni. Ddenl'wuto/i by US8J\,~y ~,. '.
of '(l\\vll,:".JaUee A1eIIMi.KatrIelt· iD 'an interview: OIl the /!'CIJaaloa
The' sources added, if the Pe·. aircraft, and space comm!'oicall- half .of tb~. year. the colume ,of, liahm Khalldam",.
kin/( deiega1ion demanded can· ons equ'll'mellt.
two-way trade rose hy 60'~.r
I When the borde~ w"s re,openof the US8'· avtatloa. da,.,,'l1tla li'aditioul hcillday Ill, observed
'. . cept.
'.
.
, ed at 1700 Jocai ,(1400 GMT), ~ra: , . in tIt~ Soylet UDll!D Best 8lUM1ay,
, , •
cellation, 0.1 most favoured ,nati· ' .
The air routea Of AeroOot link ~peewn ~o~C:t~~_~:'br~~.D~lin~ .
, on's trcutmpn~ h~-lI-, ,for ,Tai·. 'The .sour(·os .al.s,? said the Chi- . By .coni~~ri:wn; Japanese ex' vell..rs f"~~ SYrta o~tnumbe,:d
wan goo,d~, this would clei!I'ly. em· nese ,have unoffJclall,y presented ports1to TUiwan last year ,totll1l" those, crp..slIlg from ~~.~an n, over 3,5, thousand cltlea and pO.
....
"'"
'harra":, the ~,.anese, Gliv~fIIm:: to Jap~1 ,sn::ou~!in:'
;\1 tia,de. ed .522 ~IJljp\l while, ilIipprt~'i'
'a~cordin\l·lto L~hanese. ~o~ces~_ ~uhle.~t=~..',:'~ltieti~18e:!t:h~f ~,~~r:~. ~~Ste~~:n:~ ::a.tt"~ii':t~~ ..;
, ent which bas,sought to avoid ma- ag~ement coverinll 'a pe,nod ,of, tainea 252 ,\lqlions"
, '.
.' I The Syr an SIde had rats> ..s
.'
_.. .....
..."
.,.
. ,
" . _,_'_,
"'.; veral issuo~. durjng t~e talkS .alld over 800 thouaand kilometres, '
planes of' holh. c01!ntri~ f~m
king Tai,vao "s,lffer e".onomicall:r< t~reel ,\,0 ,Ejvr ~l!ars, ',W.~ich ,~he'
from 'Japnn', rc(onciliatiol\ wit", ';Jallanese' cOllside~ liS, 'somel'l1jat,
R....NGOON. Aug" J8, lRI!),lt~ri). spught thell' settlement hef~re
,
Frankfurt-on·Miline , and~ other
,"
China, '. '
,.
,
. va~lle; .. I'
,j. I"
"
• ',. '-;-High-Ie.vel .tl!Ik, J>etWBl!J), il'bi\1i' reopening t~e horder, These . m,'Flights to 65 fO\'J!ia:n countries' term/nala IIf Europe to Tokyo via
Th.e secolld prohlerp is the still
,They ,you,d prefe.'a mor.e.·pre- ' Hand and BUt'/TIa have >resll.llI,ell;" cluded relatto~s hetween t1ie Le· hol~ a!' important place In th~ Moscow"
.
'xist! " ;cl!l1lat'lQn'stot' j::ocom; an cise deal piovi,dinll flit"'lol)lf"'term; here.p'."" ~e,ndly-<?O~'
.' j1l, hanese ,a\lthonlties. and the P.. operat,i0l\s IJf ~~rofIot, fa,\'tlcular,.. .In i~. r~'8tiltD8 wit1l foreign air
~te !'~tlC\.ral hodi'wh ch "a~ ithe l:pptracts"cnv~jpg stf!l" Je!'til/S. " ,bre,~k' 'of, 10 1Yea1'!" ". !i~" 1 ,
ll~stin~: , Commando .' Mo"ement, ,I,l' r~PldlY de~el~plni Is aU' . com, , comp'1ll!1Il9, ~atrlclr .airessed, ,Ae..., '
giving facililies to Syrian ·work· mumcatlo'\ wilb tbe socil'list. TOOOt, IDVallab!y ~ 10, otbe
he,gh t· 'f'· h "cold wai" s"per,' ,Ifs iildiJ~trial eqw l)jeA ·and'su·· ,T~i~a1~j1fl~~fi!!tifll lSterleV
0 • • e"
. " "T
,e,'
""
",'
',. began Y",terda,y' all'", ere" con .' ' L ? h
d
nd' to' 'countries
prUidple of eqli~~8nd mutua!
vis~d"We.ste~n,tradti}~·I~' .Cil,rpm- ~~ommo~ili~~ soy~a~~ -f.:!t .'
-d ill 'an atfuos~el'l! P.I: :wa- . Ir~11 'I ,lJ'an:p:::Cns
ethe Le.· Aerpfl~i intendS to lncre!lSe' the benefit. "We 'furtber'inteJtd, be
unist counlnes !!lid In,pl\itlculltr ,sw<.lron,l1l'e,t·ton.r~rql!A ~\....,. ~rjIlalitY ~(r riiulUi iiiiller· an yr al~ (
,.
'.
'h
.,,_ flye- said' d 1
iDt lit!
maintained a ball C!n • sales of I\9d ~ke .with priceS ~g. 'Il"'d 1 ~
tW' accarQlDg to' an' OMCi' ~anese press and, Iiy Synan poli- frequency ·of fila Is ~n ""'"
I .. t':"~,:, eve op QUf.
em on·
'on curr~i1't.. ~prld " arl!J!t pl'ices. :&nn?unFent l~t ,",ht:.",,l; , tical rejuKees here.• ,
.
. year old :ransat1anttc' M~w·
-,.,' ,
, '.
"st':ategi':...nlaterials';.
'-0,
It
,.
..t
~,,'
i:"

.China, J ap'.

~_...,.. -o.~_. _ ~dd~ ~~o~ ~bahl Park,

......
P,fferln., Mihan Haudicrafta '.
• , ,. ,
and SoUYen¥J.,,_ .
'I;IA~ZAD~,H.
Add!'e8l!: OJ.lpoBIre Share Nau
Park. Kabul.
' .
.DJ!I"4JlTMEN'l'

:. iA'••_0":l.~- _ _
.,""·,",,:,,,"'-_'_o-_··S

in sec~rlng this positlon. ~,
•

Jil.ea"app~,ntB should send.:'a resume in, Englfsb:addr..;,8.... to'P.O.. Box,",
,'

'

I •

f~qem mthe E~gl(sb'

Pre·recorded· case~e8,

Mi~~=~~~r~ ''''~

.. , ' .
'.
. ' . .
".
}IIsslon to Afghanista~ ~k,s ~n Afghan accountllnt. Wi~ mlniniu~
.
,
.
.
, ' . .
'~i~' de~ in ,acco,untan-:y or b~ine$S, n,1f1i;J..ftgement.from U.S: . or. EUl'(lpean,

r t lJS~1D

•

Pbonolrapb recordB

-,

' CABLEr PlISBTJNCHA
: ':I :::::0 =co
c: •

1""lIIIIIII

yniv.ersltles. Candidates

~as tbe be3t In ~. prOducts

Biueat Uporten 'of MlbaD
bandlcrafta oUerinI the best
quality Afllban prodUct8 at:·
KABm BGUTIQUE
Addresa:' C1ian'ahl An8ari
. (Share Nan),
Tel: 30189.

slipply. tbose should contact tbe Po}ytechnique Institute on September
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LOCAL
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S'a"igon sends, volunteers to '
f·19ht f or L on o.I. r C'

The South
high
' command reported some of .the
c10sesl fighting to. Saigon stnC~
· the January ceaseflre,
'

.

,

Bntl~h

... ,..

I

CHEAPER

.

MIT 'F,HEIR ARP;LICATIONs'TO THE 'SERVICES

-
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.

FOREIGN COMPANIES WHICH CAN PRO,YIDE

l,f

F~E& '6, JM3. SAMPLE~ AND OTHER' CONDITIONS l\IAY BE' SEEN IN THE OFFICK
''
,
.

ROLE' TYPE waiTER AT'

u~encles
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~orm-

1

•

CO,MPLETION SHOUIJD CONT., "

A.47.C.

>

I

.

'AN' OFFER FOR

eNatlonat AWaml Pai-tyleader8
,~ltAWALPJN~.t,. Ati g.. 18,· (B~kh.tar)~ '::'N~WS

President I?~~.,:
..
. , ...
congJ:atul,tes . .

. , " , .
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,
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ACT 'THE
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THESE ITEMS

Advertise
, iii th~
,KaWl ' "T;j~,
,

'

"

THE !l\'II,NISTRY' 'OF' AGRICUL~E AND IRRIG~TION HAS RE,CElVED

":yIEN AND, FOREIGN I"IRMS wHJCH'CAN O~ER'
.

,

'j

.

Bids Wa,nted-

favour

. ,

','"l;,. .

)

:

Pa~i~.ang~-v~.~~~~nt_ ~rr~8t$~

11
,orne' b . f'

,

~

---

f'

,

Mgha~ Construct'on
',..

J

to

J •

transpor4:d to Kara~hi.

for~lgD. 'firms

i·

I

1.,

Indi\'~dua~!

•

'

'

.'

.

,

M~bile (;o'mpany.fr~ni 'Fedrico Mora~utti CO,m,.

pany
of.Italy at $40'63.60
inaured and
'.
:,'

To E'Uro~, Japa~ Noitb: and IS outh Am~ea, ,
. We Invite yOU to m;ti<e, ~n ~Ir Journey ove, tjle.. USSR,.~
: II you a,;" flylnl ~' Europe and· Amenca from ~ ,
AIPWl\'LOT w,UI &aJte you by . tbe sb,orteSt. and qulckE:$t r<!ute
Via 'Moscow, Irkutsl<; Tashkent and Kbabal'OvJlk. '
,, '
l'rom ~abul to Tashkent 'ancUI'Ic!seow ,ieroOot'!'as two.; 'nights

raw-

,

needed tor tbe Afghan

.

1llis recehetran'Qlfed~r 13 items 01

·PRICE AF. 8

,

2

.'

goals an,d alms

.

,

1

.

'.Meeting
in'
suppo· of Republic's.

W~~TED

BIDS
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.

,

~

t

T' ,

eQO: .
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1m

&t1:aI

tuft.
Aft' 1... ~
. Aft 1 . . ' l.~ lM5
Por (urtIIer lDfo. . .ltoiJ, pleaSe ,contaCt '.,our, &n~
vel ~nt or IBANAIR ales omce Tel: %51'71 or !5t'1Z.

I·

"

"

A
'. .
,A.... JW

1-'

5

tJnd the
;:Hroad.cali!ting. Corporatl0l!
t yesterday. reported thiit a 'r\umber of National A$mi.
'le'
"
\"
l'arty
leaders .'; il:t"lufling .former ,Goyernor of'
A,tidnli",
af
Baluchistan
Mit ,Gha\ls" .Bizenjo,
the
'"
, "
.' . . ' ' 0 .
12:~a pm.
~baSJ
t!r Chief Minister of the ProVlnce, AtlI,ullah M1Ogel,
, KiABUL, Alig., 1~, (Bllkhtar):-The ~~o~atron' :~~::lt~JID-: and
and Kh:air"'Bakh-sh 'Mejl, ~e '~r.rested b~ the GoverDepar\:rnelft of the .l\hrustr~: ,of E;O!-e.lg~ Aff81r~ saId t.hat. 'If,e eouctrD 'of ~ ~.ez;lUb!'Dt, nment· of Paki:>tan, 5b,servers 10 ~Walpl?di are the
the President· of ~he, l'u.rklsh Republic, FlIhri S, Koru,
Ilf AtJbaDI8~ ov~b!e ~~.' opinion that this move is 'made to do away with opp.
I
h P
'd t f th St t·
onment of •...e Nat!
I A
, . " ,
. .
turk has ,se!1t, a l.eJcgrap 1 to t e reSl en ,0
e
3 e
Part leiders Incliidiitr~o.li2us
osi tion parties. ,
."
and Prime. Minister Mohammad Daoud, congratulat. Bak~h 'BbeDjo, Ata:aUaIt Dau
Baluchistan leaders reCently launched strong ating him oh his own and tile Turkish' people's' behalf
lI-iblre l, and K.ha.Ir. B,kbsh, Merl,
tacks on .the central government and criticlsed:Jor.
o~ tl'ie:.estlibliShment 0[' th~ ReplJblican ~«tgirne in ~~ .' :~la:'~f:n'~ .::~= for Ill'lUcn of the minority g~ve~nm~nt in Bl\luchistan: .
ghanistan, and· his assumption of the posltiOl) of Presl~
under the leadership, ofBakti,
.
dent.
"
,
'
~eld.
At the sanie tirr,e the ~eaders asked for ,tl1e re.' In th.e' m.essage cel:~i'nty is exp,r.~ssed that und~
.
,
l~lOval of '~h~ fOl.:ce~ C:1 thlj central gdvernment. Last
the leaqershij> of PreSl<ll;'nt MoHammad D~ou~ tradi
rt
Sunday Bizenjo sald In Pllsha\',\ar that talking about
tional relations between the Afgh8? and Turkish peo, (Iemocracy /U akes no sense because the' ce'nu:al ~ovpIe v,ill1urther ,expand .and con,sohdate. ,
'
•
comment's actions have invariably been opposec! to
h Tu k' iii Pre lie 't hJls also happily eXIst between our two
l'
,
exT r:'sei ~he ho; fo~ the prog.. nations' will be, further P(o!"~',
democ~'!lbC ,pnnClp es.
,
refs and 'advancem~!lt of the"br- ted lIII~er h·Y~ur ~xceJleitcys ,
"
. •
otherly Afghan natIOn,
ab!ew~«;;id efi~~pto ex\end'my hest
JALALABAD. Aug.' I~, JBakh.
.
,
. Th P'
Mm'ister of Turkey wishes for your per.;onal nealth tar),-:-T~e resl~!nl§. °hf the ~dc.,
'
e nme.
11,f ·th
at dIstrIct of J.... angar ar plov1n"AT
T7:
'. 'Naim Talu, h~ds altsO s[ent'ht e.stetalCte· acnondtihni:t:::ll~be~~ a~dJ~~ost ce held a ineeting last Wedne",
1Y
I'
.
gram to PreSl en 0
p
,.
1 ( d -.." d
r
d -'their lull su
' .
'"
'
, 'and Prime Mini~le! lvlohatnmad.· ,eril y of" the' frater~al ~oP eo, p~~r:~ndeb~ckfn~ to the Rep,,:
SAIGON, A,II(, 18, ,:(Rc.u~).-I'be South' V!eln'm~e (Ov
, Daoud conltratulatmgJ. hIm ,~m A.fghants\an.
't k'
'.
blic of Afgh'anistari, At' .the 'meen~ has reSealed Viet COl\( alleptlona th.at; I~ seat
-;'1
assumption of the post of .~",!"e ,i. .:a~fl t1~orRe~~blic "~f
cling some of the eldem spoke
lers !if CaD!bodlaa 'OrlliD to flaht' a~ volunteen fOIl
e~
'Mini~~er, wishing' ~he Prcsldent
fesl, en.o
e"
, '.
. about the almS! 'al)d ltoals of the
Lon' Nol,
:.
.
I'
.','. '
health, and the btoil-J!.r1~ people
Turkey,
, , ' . ,new regime wh ~s id; The rep"l
Gcvernment ~pokesman, Bao True s:tid Frlda,y the statement
of ~ghanist,\n's prosperIty",
'l I .. '
,
.
blicM reg'ime. ~ ~ueh as jt has" .made lu t:arlS by ehlcf fie,. Co nl nqoMator NiUYen Villi Thleu
I"rei8ldeIIt' 8uhli
Texts of.. the two messages fo· . ' ,Hl!, Ex~ellency . I)" U ' .)' eased tffe \peo Ie's life,>" also re.,· was not 'true:
. '"
.. \ , '
.' ' '.
on hie' 2):'
How; "
" ,
M'~tel' Mohammad Yi9. il.
quires tM 'pe~ple's "';ntribution.
He rejterated th,at. South 'I: let· In real trouhle in /'lalgon," , .
,:"----:"7.~,~'
...l,_.---:
His ,Excell~ncy.
.
" PreSIdent and P~lme " m,st~1 , in carr in " put national ainls . naJ'll had not sent mtlltary. aS31~.
Command llOurce~ POinted nut,
Mister ,Mohain!Jlalj D.aou?
of the Repuo!ic off~ghaE'lat nnd sogial~rcforms to be nniler.' la:lCe to neighbourin,d CaD)b(ldl- that attacks on HIghway. Four",
·rl~.·
President and .. PrIme .Mmlster
IOn the occasIon 0 • our xce , tak" b' the new e'iirie'
a 'and' had 00 .plans to .do "".
have gl'own regular over the I."
.
'. ' .
,
• f the Repullli'c, of Afghani~~"n. . lency:~ ,a~u!"ptio.n, of U:e. task of "
e.1 y
f ~
'.,'
'South Vietnam'" nnida! p~sit- st few weeks, as ,the floW. of food
KABUL. Aug. ~~". (Bakhtar),-. .'
Q On the occasion of the' pro.c!>t·
Prime MI)1lster In dddl~lon to,'
__'.
\
ion is that it 'will ;'considt!r" anY' supplies td the- capita!· becSame .. Palnting'taxis in the, ~Wc:wlllt"
matio'n nf the'Republic of :Afgh· I?resident o[ the, Repubhc, I \'lOt
" ' ) ' ..
request for help ,frpm th... gov· crucial with prices rockethig and. black, have helPB<h.l-'egll/-llle
,nistan 'and of Your· Excellency's, uld ,like to, ext~n4 !Dy, w~.rm~s,
. '
eminent in phnom Perib. 'but, 'and American aid dwindling:'
'traffic. flow anll ~lop misuse ~of
assumption of the, Pr""iden\,y of congrat,ulat.'Ons, ,~g~Ul~r wllh
~,UL.,.Alig. 18, (Bakhta!,).·- so far none has been received.,. '
In the central cOastal province private cars,.
"
,
Truc alsn dismisied, rumours of Binh Dhlh, fighting was once
The Traffic Dellllt't!"ent'a <led".
the Bepubllc, it, giv,es . me great my best wlshes for ~our Excel.. , A. semmaf held for the 'rryath,
. pleasure to convey to Your Ex'-' lency's personal happt:lp'!S and., teachers of the ,,,\~er re~s in ',aigon, milItary circles about again reported ,'near hiRbw:lY slon fo!, the new. uniform I:Olors
~celll!J)i:y.on my own' behalf and.' 'health as well as the'prQSpel'Qus of the coun~ry by &1~cde...J,."":-- South Vietnamese protection'for one, the main coastal route run- to defer th.e many ,private cars .
. on behalf of tfle' peoPle' of, T4r~ Juture of, the broll;ll~rly AfJ(~an I'e f~ve ,weeks aJ(o f,?n ~ ~'- ~upplY ~onvo:tlLJloing~' the ning north-soulh,
'_!!!led _as tuis 111 th~ past by 'P8-" "
key' lily lIlost siiI,e"f feHtltat!· ,Not.on, ~
.. " - ~ ,. ,
24ursdaY'hIri-tIJe-sBtro~~hlch 'Mekong Riyer to Phn?m ~enh.
Fighting was also ret!Orted on sting on temporary red lines, Ev' ..
ons,
\ . , : '. ..' Nal':" .Talu.
. . , tellc ero.
!" ~ .proVlncftS
'He said that th~ Soulh VIEtn' lhe western aproaches to the ceo en false number plates,' were, us-,
, I am confiden~ tha~ the' lra~lt. Ppm,e ~Iste~ :of·the .Repubhc of . atten~~d, new. methe<!" of .m,~th .. amese government had "definite- ntral' highland elty of Kontum, 'ed in privt,te ~~, in an llffutt
ional bro ther1y relatIons. wHich .'
Turkey
. _ ,;
, teaching was, taugbt:
Iy nof' escorted ~nvoys tht:Ough with'~ Communists reported ki- to be misused, sald a 'l)'afIle Del
J
' .(i Cambodian !erritol)" 'yith: gu",.' Ile~ in, attacks,' on go~mmeni" paritnent source. ,
.
,
boats and aIr covep smce Jann· poSItions, The South ,Vletnam"se
The newly paihted taltiJl aid
'.
.' ary;s ·ceasefire. Truc added: !'We lost one killed and two wound- 'both ihe public:"and the re~nu·
I have no plans for. this" SO"t of cd.'.
"
.
es of the Traffic ,Department.,
"
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.EYery Monday' & ,Thursday
Kabul-Teheran'
At 0145 AM'.
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Afghan diary
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FLy',IRAN
" .

BAR-B-Q

---

The policeman w;ked him to ex·
plain and the man very fairly did
so: r was waiting for his final de·
cision, 'out he (policeman) had more to question and, asked the cah
where his programme was at the
moment; tbp cab told him that he
was leaving for Xot.e-Sanghi for
some pri ,ate 'husj!)e~s, !loro \la·
khair·ba·amaoe Khuda (may God
take care of yhu .in your journey)
said the policeman, Tuming to·
wards us th~ police man said ',wa.
Uah ke yaftemisli ouqatish talkh
mi kunam' (if I find him, I will,
make his 'life hell), Thus the cab
'left with a smile as if challeiling
us and I hanking' tne police 'man
whQ, had wi~hed him all the .care.
.,', ' ~lliima,t~IY y;e lost the battle,
, 'and walkeJ down to our homes
cursing aii the . way, ..ourselves
'and taximetres wliifh ha)'e !lut
'yet, reached our· country tl}OUJ/h,
the wOr)d'is at the ,end of Apol-
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~ S!llnt'llltial contributicm ~ tIie
development of the proce_ of relaxation1D EuroPe was made by
Don.alIgned an.I neutral countries, irlr.Judlng, and ~ciflClIUy,
by FJnland, hid! took .,'whole
series'of constrnetlft inlti8tlves.
"As for those who wamed' to
interferl!" with' pre~atlona ·for
the toIIt!rellce, theylWded In a
tight spot: they soon realrsed th, at It waS uselells to resist
a
'favourable" ouiClOme: 'It ~ was inevitable , Ihe ma'azlne notes.
'J
..

,
,,

..

.,

,.

,. \,A,.· ..,\:; . "

f

.'.

f

~.

•

I

J

, ,N'ew'; -e .:,~Ulrf~
J~1'uit,i~, . .,sa!e~
a_V"I\I~~.u

Hajj Hdyllfu1ndr Itastln hacs ., "
'. II #"
,
,', j
."" ,
been a pr~to1We of- the new hr· .
r
»a~(1JII1! ~h1et of' t~ tll!llc'i! inbw!l
e,ell of j~,?!~r go~e"!prs . ~hOse-"',
;/" ~.I\l.s,..ili ilj~' ofl/}e' oV{« I to ':.
Jilm la~ 0 sen.,e. I~e Ileople JUs jy"T'
be really
ill' CODe
an)!j
er-'
......fj..
1~'
, )
,
'1'1,""
,
"
an d",," .,ent.,... t . " .
• ;'
i'gei(O>;j'n tPe<,ilre8.
.!'jpusIY, ne.
A gr.l1u~\e~of; h~ UJlHtg"'''ll:ff
, " u~,to spend th,e- night ,i~I;K'lIbuf
Daw a~l;'Otlticall,S!l'enCei ~bul,
t atfl\, ..ttend his office in ,the ,morn·
'Unlvll1WI~, the- 'Hi!ji Is, '3'OIll1!l~
in 11k!!' olher offiilhils,..
\ I
tblln mo'\it ~f olOOF i1grims" a,o,d
•
,he, ~Ii.;t as ,weir as ,tlie,' in~8;
uses tliis til!e '8S 8h ...dded'pioi,,!~
bl 0, 'If: Char,!l"hi J¥lve.~""" rea~ I
Iele.
' ,'
, " \
11 d>(lha~, GIUC!> can.: be r..,mieved
'!'lIe "Ihe~ privileges is his ap-,. ,
withoilt ,-b"ibing' tlfe officials,: N'o,p~lnfmeJ}.t as a j~or lIove"!or iii
bcldY' has lh. right.fo creale'llny- I
Gbardehl Which IS SO dose 10
, 01ist~"1t fa~ as their daily eho.. ~ are concerned.!'llhe nlutine is
Kabul ~o that he may, 40 ~ aho,
pplng lD t"wo, l\Dd send J$ cIuld,
trelted a.....oatiDe ,ancl:"no official
ren to sqtoul h e r e , .
dealil1g wlIhl'thC matter has to
"But there are two dlsadvanta-',
ask ally queirtloll or requires any
g~s, "Becaus'a .Chardelii IS, clo~to •
Rajl'~""~,.) , in~ructfon" from. Iheir higberpps,
the caplt'al )Clty, If Is .very popu' ,
'
Th'!, fact that l\aS\in bas gIVen
lous and has been notorio~ ,in ,. by the ,jlJillo :llovernor'-lilmjlelf, '\ the maliks a hand and !I say, in
havinC-rather high crime rale.
• Previously, themalikconcernedlocalgov.erumenthasSet.al!rece'J,lqwever.. ~8stin was ~t witl! I ~r~tetl.trn;,case l!STJtet w~~ den 'here.~r.vc~·1JodY l,!.',tbe coun-'
another problem wlllch ,demanded' to iuld tile !fovemmen made llie cihpleetin;f takes,'a kee!l '!l'terest
his' urgent attenpon. ~e did not deci~lon usnaJly. rfllectlall ,the in 10c,a"'affclrsllnd is'W!!II.infprdi. ,
hove ,.an offIce liuilding central1y ma~ik's POlO t of .view~ T/:rls' ave cd abouti.l'c goings on in the' area
locaten and the I!.temises ,used.. rise' to c'Dmp-laints by, lIIj,e'lor.the lie1ause t'Joy are briefed weekly
so<far, were dose,i- to town Ihan 9the;" slaJ and adaed to the aino- . a~ tljo .io'l!Jlcil llleeUngs, '
tlle'-,!'rea hnder !tis !j¥'i!~dicjiQ!l' . 'lnt ~ ,\,~!,er "work ,for all offi
I
"
,"
So, he IoolCE-d for an..:.empty or cers'conce"ned.
I
' 'l'o.ltufn· tile 'ItlIteratel .,or halfh~,u~ed governmen.t .b-lYlding;to ' "Ra~;i4" 'JIle~~s: 'tbe "tr~i.Jill: literateL,malikli lfrom "'corruPtid~
. ' ,.
ren:no'vate afld, put m use, 1'~IS and ',h e really docs not" deviate , '.n.edi~:' inlo. )ocal ~ouncll memt>:'
"
,
r :
happene<l tO,lie '!"post .~rfice bUIlt from the path of, truth. 'He ~belie- 'ers ll,!d .<;n.1~y 'tlielf wholehe,~r~ed "
,
- "
.', ,
'
I~ithe Amanuqahs reIgn on ;the ves'tha'i shouJdt.l}.1e·boss in;" ny, cooperatll'll IS ~ f,cat of admlm~t- ~.
t'
II'
o:w,'~r, hr~ak.s
,Da~,am~ Avenue, He repalfed of go.vi!mOJ~ntlbC'tru
He ca.' ratlve tal"nt
'n
.
'
the- hUlldmg ,and part,lhoned Jhe u of/progreSS" and retQ ms in
What H"j, H"yatullah Rastin
,.
,
I
b~gger. r~om,s to acco!"modate h~s dluJl~ry'.al\d '!:onte~ted' i)vlth should do now IS torecord th~
'~Many b~rdenprs in Kabul arc m whlcb Ihis problem could be
If you,naye a.lawn a~d,a,law!,
hlS~offlcer5,
_
hIS salary. none of the officials proceedlOg~ of a typical, council hard-preased when something, go' solved.' Almost alI mowers get mower"lt would not makll the leaSrpce'most of the officers and under him wou\d 'd"'ie .t\1 accel1t'~ mee!Wll and itSK the ,Ministry of es' wrong with their lawn because stuck from timp to time and i~ IS st differellfe who uses It, An~bo!IY
alNth-e pentioners did' not .have ·;'brlbes. And' the I mallkS' -::h~ 'us' '" Int~~jorJ to ,genelalise this type of tbey ca,nn,,~ find 'Sl\l\re, PaJj:s,. The difficult to tell everybody. t';' tllke who can. lay Ihs"hands on it may
any: place v.;here they could 'g~t a ually act as intermediaries betw- admimstr:it'on in: alI .junior gov· be~t.,polily·m this, connedion, wo· this mto C'lnslderation. And if havl' a ~o nt'it. It Is just for kicks.
d~nt m~a! ~d relax" he;bwlt..a eeh the governors and the peo- ernments throullho!-,t the country .tId,be to mow,your own lawn an.d 'you manag~ to do, who would and not 10 mow tbe lawn that the'
canteen ;o"h.c~ 1S no~ lea~~ ~to 8l);,.\ pIe, d~C1dj}ll( t9 aD!g,qnt, of .bJi;.. bec;3u,se ,\\'hu~t Rasti~ h~s bej!n ab- nohleavi' It to,.your gardener Or remember t"is~
:'
kids and the enants use it.
operator and the .proceeds are to bes and sharing') hem with local Ie to do m Chardehl•. h_ls ~ounter, oUter serv~nrs ..because they usu·
Our grenlest probleni to date
Ana In~ kkks that others may
,be u~d, to develop the. c~teen Important cfffcial~, will follow parts ca"!' d~ ~Ispwher~ shoul~ lb. allyl'arc ',arqea away 'by the SP-, is that we learn things as easily lIet from your mower may prove
g~'dui'lJY, _ _
, , 1 • •"
'sUit.' _ " ,j;' _ • . ' ,
.cy be equ,':'y dedlcate~ and true eel! with which 'the' grass'" is cu~ -as' WI' Jor/lct "bout t!tem, rpere painf!!1 to you because the next
He also managed.to bull!! a sm:rhe pblice- offu:ersTwiI\"do.lhe ' tOl their country.
I
so efflcentl; and don't' care tb· are so mnny things that we pump time you WIll have either to cUI'
an'mosque, a few'houses for the
(-'"
•
,J
at'what mighfhal!pen to the' rna' into our memories. The memory the grass with.a schythe or'lea~e
resident' otflljals: aiiej Ii sentry
chine,
'., ,',
'
l ' retains only a r.ew and the ~est It as it is, like the writer's lawn.
post.,
,
.. Irl case vPurbre"k ,up the: mQw~ overflow.
'
.
One worll of caution: Next time
·'Now the building has been pa·
e!';you,self".,nd.nr.e npt in a posiAnd th~I'e are people who don't you 'buY"" bran,l new mower. ha!=lop to have it·.repaire~ however seem to have any memory. at< all. ve a tarpau\lae cover for It ,alld
Irrt'ed:and its dining room has a'
gOO\l-size table witli 40. chalfs Th-'
"atd you may try, ,the only thmg' You' tell or.e of them to put lTesh lock ·-the co.-ar so that 'nooody;
is,is used 10 council meetings with'
~ou can <10 " to· tell your servant 'flowers in the vase,....d he 's. not may be able to'remove It· wi,lhoutlo.cal elt\~ls representing varlou's
to ,watch '"r the "kochi" women. . likely rO'do it for three days m a your' permission.
r
,Everyday. scorcs of these wo° row.because,he either forgets ab'
..
oi
vlllages and the interests thereof
' .get, all t he
.
Also see io it tbat the J'omls are
Wh ere,d1'd R
ast~
men roam Ihe streets asking 'for ' •out it or thinks,it is too ummpor·
expenses from?
.
.
any gra", tu be cut. for fodder.
t.a nt ,',
IIreaoed bafore- e.-ery. operation'
He had 'received no, allocation· ".1
Some,old mpn or women who 1:an.
We' had" cook who'conaldere~ becauoe the :Xa~ul drJ hoat may
for these e~pendli:yrft!s b~ca\,"e,,nJl ",
not mow : peir lawns or weed out himself, a technical, genius and 1t sap them dry an~ ,cause.. a breakthe unwanted flora, ;welcome tho was he who broKe down our mow: down, ~ ~~.-~ reabted thil·l00 late
JUDlor govprnor is slagled' oJt by r',
the'·MinistC" of [nterioL If.• they
, em. "
.. " .
'
." without ever thinking ,to have, ,but thIS' tip· U11l',.he!p,Jou.
-.
are to r:."ceive any allocation at
" it- repalrcd 'at out" own cost. Be·
A lawn m~we, Isn, t aeedep ea~· .
These kothi W(lmen are as hard· ' sides, he'hid it somewhere out in Iy m the "prJng: ~utwhen,the tialii it is usually divided' among
theJ!1. But,g~nerally, either a Ilullworking and sturdy as their m.en' 't!Je"sun nod rain so l!11 t,he 1'arts me came: to uSe- It, the conk_,was
..!lIng is completed for each, local,
ana they do not chafge'a!'ything. ",erc'rusty just to avert our,atten. 1I0ne aaa 0u;rlefforts to make ~he
government or the governor~ ha·
Sp 'they nru, 'e\'.e n , more 'conven· . tion.
,mower sel vlceable proved futde.
ve to carryon as before.
, lent' Ihan"your lawn'moyer, but
llaji Hayatulla.IJ "Rastin~ Ibas~,a, '
t:tley, ate i'v!dentIy not in a posi·
tion to- gIve your lawn a smooth ,
from the slart, His power and fiJl.,
;pea· '
~iJl'face like a machine.
,
ances on tW!l-goodwil! fdf'
, What leads to \he, wrecking of
pIe. Ile made it- perfectly clear
to th~~ Iha~ IHll 'wiD serrelI tbem ' (
most mower~ by unprofessional
without· any vested interests and':
<gardenel's, especially servanls,
therefore he Will' n'1 t toler,!le IIny I
is its gelling' stuck .ft am tinie to
.,iWASHIN,GTGN, Aug. 18" (Re;; al d jury·
,
a €7-page document filed
hanky pank'y. l:le '.personally judo
. t~e. The,> !!!!ople IDstead of rC?!. " ufer),"-,Special, Watl'l11l, ate ,prOs
he U.S, Distnct Court, ,Cox.
ged the disputes-li,ising ,bet'ween
ling lhe mower backward, pu~h ~t ciltor A"rchib8Id eox told a .0:- .1
two peroons or parties and as a
fOl!Ward, hard as they cal!. ThIS IS urt here yesterday that- Pres.'d. slronlly chalIenged argumenls
by attorney8 for the White Ho• .
much too much
' . eot Nixon, like thl! humblest C1t~- use
lawyer, he wp.i, sooo' to..find out
in Defence of Nixon's reful'which s,de was ,Ight. So instead
Ii uew mosquer,~ullt throDrh Ihe people's 'contribuUoDJ l!ke
1 think the mower manufactu· zim, had a legal duty not ~o WI' al to release tapel of WhIte Hoof~ penalising .,th" wrong: party
th$ Vba
rers hav~ not yet found a way
Ihhold VItal eVIdence from a II"
use conversationl relatllia to the
through prison ~s t!nd SO".Qlf ~.
\ . : ; "
.
Waterlate scandal.
'
'The tapel ,InclUde. talks the'
through the' Io'cal
s~ I
~
Pre..aent' had with hi. llides
ed to flOe them as much as they'
about Watergate and were alllO
beini( sought by the Senate special committee investigating
the bugging of DemocratIc Party
. book-bindpr. Anybody: who make!> '
,"
.
Headquarters.
a false tlnl", against someone is
allowing
is a convefSa!ion ,I at he would ,be chucked ou, ", eservallon of QUI' customs and the hair of an inerealina numbIn hi, legillbrlef; G:0It laid hi·
-They were brief and to, be Irodltions which in no way all' er of young men who come to stOrlC constitutional prinCiples,
II'a'ble to bft ,fined'and the mone""yL be. twee~ two ~rs wh~'bu.
us willy nllly: They would not- cle.,l:.- stated that even the high·,
~.
lit d ' 4! lIless IS now \Illckmg liP III lhe PQmt,
' '.,
'
•
proves of foreIgn imitations.
'~The g~hl1!!!lltI""'whose 'halr
-Are you a barber or a pbl- pav' much but if we crop Ihelr. est executive officials, su~h as
goes to a sr~Clal acco~", an : If!, wake of the new''trendl tb 'do
due course IS sJ?ent,'On' m~I:'1 away WIth lonl! hippy-tyPe ha· I llm cutlinll''rlght !tpw 'fs 1#.' sch- iIl_opher? 1 am amazed by your hail'S closely, we ':'I'iIl rnot spetld 'tho ,Pl'eiIldent' were ••subject 10
tlie buU4in;: and tIre 9anteen mo-f'l r:
n., . I • ,., I' . ' 001 teodieI':"As you !lei: his ,fal-" fluencY ,and thought-llrovoking much time with them-lllId the the'rule of law.
rll comfortable,
• -Have You noticed the IDCrl!- Ion locks around his neck. he .deas. But telI me somethipll· money would' be worth our 'NhPreservation .of secreCy was
By 'fining these people Rastln ~se In the number' of!~ur.euen· had suclj,lpng haIr which he ke-" Wb.ul d .t be possible to make up ile,
unwarranted because there was,
has managcd to drasticallYlreduce 'Is ,during '. tbeo,·paat(few i(j~Y8?'(' pC well, not.li~e. man~ boys w,ho for the losses we have ~ustained
-But do you know that som~ reason to believe that the cvid. - the qUrPner of cases which 'mean What wouldjlYOU ,atl\Ttbate, ·t~l ""'Shed t.JIefr '!ialr ~onc«: a':irlonth. dUrlnll the past few years beca- kIds would rallier be' !?eaten up ence contained m the t allC8 mi.to?
I .,'
)
'~" ,. , I HI' was told bv hiS prln~lpal thuse our younger chents, did nO,t
, tlianl have"tlleir bail" 'cut?
ght involve criminal misconduct.
so much p,aper ,work ~d suc1t a
'-According to my own ,son a~ all teachers ~hould' exemplify neE.'d our "services?
'k
I
b
Cox said.
I
':~Well, you are s~<th a busm·
waste ~f tim~. Me~wJille, ~ ~etp; .'Vlto aId not get a, hale( cut in t~d~,cisi8l'.l")';lt'l,ffi,~' fRlu.l-ThiS Is quite un ley eca·
Cox said President Nixon
use,
Its
If
understand
it,
the
stu·
the offl(e bUililing'~ good shlipe, a year,' al1 sfbool prihclpals qa- • elfb!>D. SC?fJ!~,~e;l!'!lu,'fJi!~}tJPi"af- ,lliIsman. 'If. we charge every clio denta arc nbt supPQrting any waived any claim to executive
,.
.Also sODle pe~.J1.It:, who use~ -to ,ve gil'ded hel,:, lotna..,-tO~encou-F ... t'7 }It /~r~\;,4i!rijit,,,
, 8;." , ent lWlce aa much,. as will. But violaHnll of the dlscipfine. whe- Pflvllege beea.use of the extenlli"
beal' «"'fals~ '. Wltpess ',against rOlle ,the boYj; In orp,er !A 3,eep
.....W..,
~eJi, 'll'he '~Il#.i!mlUlt'll, Vole may be fined or punisbed in ther
.11I schools or elsewher~, ~f
ve testimony given by former
casWare banned from enteril1~ "tAoir' hair in a ~llle.(man- 'altt·, w9.;kl,n,!!~\on M ':I!I!.JDl!1'£!!imJ
either 'woys. The government has tliey do no. have Iteln'hJilJl"f cut White ·FfolWe'lqlllclslf 'with 1bla
fixed ,the, p~Cf'fr of essential! rl~
, ~he government building. ' SI'J~ I ¥leD. 1>0 tpat I w"! 'we have~, He beJie,:es ~n llrfuci~!m!, H,e ,f!
J
cO/ISCnt"
I
' .
He CIted Prelldent ~Ixon's
there are
ailY ,fillse claims e~ sav,ed from gQl'1!U'lU~ "f..yllu· 'Ids l~,i\lal~1R~ IRPeu!P.Ii!ftm.rrj. ,odS ~nd l,t may fl1< the price of they' wIn ~ot be c!l!'si!!ered .cooperative.. Th~re 1S no lIettlng. May 22 Waterl(llte ,t"tentent iir
b"
d
he '.-, I "IIlI",/stness"
,:
-!"pre:·It'was not POPUlII': ~n Uie a 'half cut as.well,
'
,emgtlma;'~, t. re ~ no ,!.',oss to - ,,~-Whatlh8lm"IIIi4"tQ.J>'Qllr own ballinnlng either: But .grilaually;"
....Don'\' you think, cutting the around to ,t,
,
whiclr he announced he would, ",
It~y of fnllie ;Wl~~!'!' ,'. "
j ,so~1..Di? hel g!!t part of his hair?
pOople got. used, t6 it. N"ow tt>ey' ,haIr that have grown for one or
-W~lI,
III t.hot; case, would , not jnvoke executive priVilege JO
, ,E8~h, ~f~nuay. R~un . hol!fs Bo' I ' ....y~s he'd,ld, 'J.;he ,bar~r o!a- piil,Y Co-eXlS} ,~ith. 1h.~.i:JinQI'!.,~, t"'{o yeats requir\ls mODe. timf' Y'lu mlDd. .repaymg ~. 50Q yo~. af\Y testimony. concemlng ,P6ssi•
. melllUlg,wltb 1111 !he mall"s from se crllP~wl! ,1j18.ha Il.. Jan tl. ,tIibr
veral ~ii'- wIl.o·~~ltJU:i{dl and elfol't tnon; 'say, a week-Iorig lowe 'me S1n~e the last fIve -Years I
ble criminal conducti' !riven by
.'
QilUiPpr0;A:i {,
·,\Ite' ublic 01', a fprthrlight·)onll one? There You knqw how har<U-pressed I: former While' House oftlc/als in
Cha'tdehi to discu~ ,the . related .80met!ting?
relation to the' W.tet'llate aftair,
prolllem", He sees. to J~,:t1I!t the , 7Indeed.d lIlco-TII~I'8Qn ,ot~aljl w~ h
~'§pl fang '~liilust be some difference in the am for money,.
people may not be troubled for" bather haying .hlS 'hair cut lIller htiir," "
~ 1", 'cliarge.
'
Iq accQl'daqce .wlth~that,$IItfr
lYo~'r PQint j~ 10Ili~at, but
-oh.....you and· your Afs.-600. , mehl, 'Cox 'said. sudi' former WIitrlflea. If there'.arlSes 81IPl'Oblem, aryear! ,W~~iI,1i~lI"'ve lladl, I'. l-llIIilt! ,tiWs' ~"t!;l/lt"i""
.
...,l;Do you know what bappen. IS' tl1plr, luPr,
It/atiijft
"they m'lIht say you sJiould sue I will pay you bl!ck in liue, co- ite House officlala as ,John Dean. "
both partle,s~ are ,summoned" t~ ,e.¢io my nephe,W? H~~lWll! U1Ci"lteeJ>' itS,
ill'riitRll.·P'dl" 'the fashions,for damages and, urse. Let us all keep our'fing. former Attorney Gel1llral John'
t\Je'<government .IiJilIdlJi« wI~n'lhat would tMy'do to Iilm If. he' in~tance, the Aflhans should re-' Ihis is impossible, A\ any rate,' erS cl'O!l8ed 80 lhat ihe adults Michell; anil fOl'llle1' Pruldetltlal
eir<m.allk o..""allka and the m.ve~·
did not- let Ill» hair ~t)t?
marl) hOlPltable.,'6iAve'l1lM 'PAt.- -we oUght to be contented with mjly follow suit: Kids haVe' mo- Aides, H.R, (Bob) Haldeman and
-He .miJtt~aVe been tiil th- riofc. Pa'lriotisln calls for the pr- whitt we may earn from cutting ney' anyway.
tllla,tion ia c.ondU'itted :peraoirally
(Continued on page 4) ,. J
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blew" themseLves up. with' t/!elf
own bombs and people, accident·
alfy killed>by the securlt,y forces.
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Weis&>.,.. 'beta/l'*~t in'....v ern'g·
ht and !her ClIDdition was "'1Ilotisfactory,"
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HERA'll, A\.!I, 111, (~tar).SecurIty .~,.
•
bave been toor'a ~ to
ken by Herat
preserve the p -, 0 II'OvelI< A
.source f 'tht! _H~t, Securl~J)tlice .iald the -meuures include
asaIpunent bt iecurlty, lluards
equlp~ with <helicopters.
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, The' Bohtar reporter acIcP' tb''at prevei;ltive, measum ..,of ,'the
plstoch!Q groves :have Ileen

'mW
of

"

war.

,I.

w.elcom~i'bytbe'i~lIi~ts,
'H~t and' I!a!!llhla pr~'rin~.

,1t Is expec,te,d 'thllt '1h~

Y,rir .al'e-'

!Iter benef1!s wi1I, '!ie"reaPed fr;
am. this nat,lon~'. wefllth.
"

" In

'

..
'.
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"

,
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"

"

"

.

p).1tIB, A . JII>,
).-~
otdillg to the '1'eports. whlcb .eacbed' here, the government of }{ational Vnlt)/ of' c.mblldia iisued •
a, stateDieot In ~ "Jth
, 'tbe endl,ng of ua bombltl« ra,lda
'~
on Cambodill'B territory;
'
Tile' s1ateblent aaya th'at'
,
endlnK of U.s.bi>mblna ,ral~
r
'
." ,
. , .vlctory for ~he CIl!Jl~IiJt ~~
,
~.
I'lle. fol" he' natfonal I1~tUni '
,r,,!ed fpices, the, N.ttOnl\l' t1.n!'
,yy"
.' . ,
ted 'FrOnt ami' the Government,
, I
of N~tionil Unity. of ~lJillocijll\'
. "l
It is also,!, v1Cloly 'for the .frJenJ.
a~
dl~ co,unt~JeSirpll ~~"peopl~ 8!'d
,
' , ' j. '., I ~ , . tbe demb~r.tj,.1, org,,,lsa~~,
.
"" u . . of. the worl atril8llliJig for<jje~,.
er G'eor~ J ~~"OJ;I'!.I! DB' "', ce, .(reMom _
and' jUllff!l'!.
~'l'
,thtl.· new Greek, ~uI>lI~
.'1',. , (
Jiitl~n 01 DeJuDqJ'l!\I~, ,
MOSCOW. Aug, 19, (Taaa) ;-.-'
I
~ded
',Alternate. Politl1uro rileD!beIt ~d'
I~e w O'!=i!4......
'1ecreta,,!, of, ilie (lllSU Central
dent UD "
.v~' ,a
. Comnilttee &rbi' PonomlU:1':OV
awn, wblcb abOllilteCt tI1e
and Deputy ChleI, 011 t!Ie .€PSt1.
lit I tblI! retmlIdil.
.
Central Com",lttee Ihteinati",,'..,
. t or paJ·lIl1Rlen.t8rY l1Pprov~1;, al DeP!'~ent Rostwav UIYano,.
can ext ..nd this fcn:\.~1 mo~ Irsky mel yesterdAY at tbe' Cen)ths wltb ,thi!. consent. of t~e ral Colllmlliee With a deles.atlon
emmellt. •
,'"
of l/le .Ben.aladesIi, ColllDl'W1lsi
ithin tile PaTlia'1'en'~ ,itself. Party consJstlng of Oenerlil ~
Presid~nt will appoint 20 of "ret&,ry of lis Central Ccminlttee
of
.
b
H ' {hllS will Abdus Salam and
200 ITIcm ers. e
.
its centra" Committe MubrjJ
e a (oot),old inSide th~. bouse, Farhlld. The two &,Ides e~sed
possibly influence·4ecISJolIS.
suppdrt (or tho! effdrta towardS a.
apadopoulos official appoint- peaceful pOlitical settleJDent of
I 'as preslderii tllday' is .elCP't7 .relations betWeen the CountliJ~
'to IJnd a,six.year-o~d 'authon. oC the lOuth Asian subco!'tlIllmt
an rCl(iine during ,wbicb he (on t,he. principles of peaceful c0d the cOUlitrY' by decree' aJ!!l ex.istence and COOperation., '
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' W.ASHINGTON. Aug, 19. (APi'
emergpney powers. !
nl'pro.ved const!~ti,o!,a1' P) .-U,S, Presidl'ntlaL adV/lI\'r
ges ,,'m be published In th~ fo.r notional security. RelUl' KI.,.
'al ,a;:ett~ tOday ~to'~JJfu,Jedi- I . singer has lentatlvely accepted
y'becom~ part, of tbe co.untry's
.!1 inVit.tion to speak on rl!iati•
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rs lind ilj~UecttiJ'ls o~ tbe .'tl--o-,
'..
~igiol!s ll1.ade~s. i.n~eetuaIs iisW.ilJi~lIQf'
Wazli!" F.hWo,'I-5nern
.. al'istam~env.
1
and writers
speeches
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Tbe governor of Baghlan Hllji
_., the',
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gime and teachings of the Holli M"hammad Asef alia started his
,'the best wlllhes '!Old g ,
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,work yesterday. Speaking before Prer.cleot 01.... Biliie IIJIIl tak-,
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\iA,, i'
•
. i.", ,_... . ',' ' . , ...
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.
a .lathering of officiaIJ and _ot4er,
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He said the gOvernors and all citizens tbe liovernor of Balll\l~
......._
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Jek
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"oming'the-Republican t:egiQu!,
m!au:h t till! 'Presldent ot·thl!
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the Afghan -o~
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.<.I rea 'iInd pfiiSlterljY (Qj' Mgh..·'
tlie' President of the 'State bro~d· nrospen y or
~ " a...."
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II dont' 8Dc1 .. eat.
.nVf·stan, anil JWpe.""Itb
_ ,~COUh~ry wlll'l ca,t over Radio Afllhanl~tan last. ,i".
~ .'" ~~tol ~_.. .., .....-"--,
' '" number 'of m,archers. exceedihg 69,'wO peo·
"I
d
d
the
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_....... a U _
PIe i11cluded
intellectual ,
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•
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.
,
triots.·
N oi Sll,lY of the 18th DIVision. new orde.r, and work wltb con>. otller fa...
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BEIRUT. Alia! 211. " P~eS~iah
lluerrilla lea~ Gewge Irabash
nas confirmed that he and two
COlleagues were; bool<e<{!O fly
~bo1l1"11 the Iraqi iAirwily, night
rOreetllIHBD,8 In fsnIeJ.
. r'In an. elraliJBi1l'lYilUjlme'llr. -t1Jr

..

~i1!' ~

a

for n~
'two nllrll ~d.the forelng down of .the iraqi a11'W;1Y11
aircraft "hI the climax' o[ ~hat
you call terrorilm."
,
''Israel 8IId ~dent Niliorr
.j"'~bl1'e·beett

dl the tilne and ea111nB oli the
world to tal<e meldlires against
u.... he &alii. "And You _ what
i_ h_ppenlng.. 1 tblnk IIraef ~
uld be a_liamed after now tj) ta-
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LONDON, Aug 20. (Reuter)..surgeon Dennl. BUrkitt; who
can boasf greater battle honours
Ihal,J mOJlt' iii' the flghl aglt!Dst
cancel! bns tQJ'lled' his considec.
~a~le cn21:."jes to a new campaign
uoder tlle banner "hanish white
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I? hi. "ddr,!&". to tbe nation,
whlcb .'0 ,·,feet was,·a report 00
tbe alluation In the COImtl1'. All·
'iP'1lJit'l¥rl ende spok~ lO detail On the growth of terrorism. Some 300 acta,of
lerrorisOl,
bave.
included 37 attacks
On the IltlJroad network. 10 on
key bridlie,. 6 on ow,pipiilines and
Ibe . IiIi~ Last night lI1°oe. ,14
bombs e~plnded inJ Slinti811o. In,
.this late.t "fa~clsl offenSive." fi-'
'l(e, P!'rsons bave Illt;t, ,thelr- ,lives
andi over one hundred, have. been
ii;rJured.· . '
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BELJi'AS'l. ~g. 20. (Reuter).The. pollee ,;q..ad made a. few, dingS an eldei!>' WOI~ hostage
Seven polld8men wen' .inj!!re'd, arrests and !hanrleft'. When the' in- ber IlOllif. here COII)mitted sui·
two aerioualy. WheDl attacked b)i dance"enc!ed .aboull 200 youths cide last night, and the othar g8'11: gang 9f yolithi near t!te'two of J'OUI'ed
of 't!!t' buJJd\!1g- and Ve bimsea 'up- to· police wbo ruP6lttaOOwI1 earb" y~terday.
attacked the-polJCeJtlen 'with sto- shed' .thinbCluse. .
.
, ' .nAnd
es. .", b-'+tle
.. S.
/'Lr ahput, Ihe. sante.rtime a .~6A police' spokesman' saill' "yes'JllM! lNOlnani 71.year-old Madyear-old Portadown man was kIl.- terday I)~ ofj tbe lofficers was arne MlITguerite' l>emdlgne, 'who
led by ,Jullmen' firing from a pas- be~ten an,d kIcked iii ~be ground b~d 'been held bostage ~ce.~.
sing ear, He
the 12th per""n and II:nocke!l.lUDcoscious. while day. came ou~ of tile liouse un·
III die 'from guerrllla',actiVitY in anot~~rl!"an nee~ej1 ~6 stitch'es hurt.
.'.,.
Por~I\'I1·Ip.tbt·~t l\~hs. !nita' _und ~. pthe,. ~re se.. ~ , , ; .
. .
..
Trouble'I'rupt\l.dl·'at tlltl~ Mta-' ' vel'llly Iitlat~n.l'
".
,
.
'\ I\PlIliee'soutces said th 'mllil ",ho
!do'wn dance ball after pollpe were . '
.Idlleil' himself was iPa'll Oiamita- ,
,cal1§d ',10 ~l!1 "Ii'b ,a'fight l!e'twj!8n'. j ' ~&ll, J1J'anl1ll•• Aug, :,20' ~R!\u;"l" ro.,,35; th~ cme,wno. s.urrelJdered
soutba
""
'" 'I" I I: te").
.,,:,o,,net,Of ~f~lYP _k;JIera.'hoJ- \V88IE,taneoi
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':;ANfr:IA<!lo; A:tlg;20. -(Tanjug) '. cause, o~ r~w. ~aterial _d_ fUJ'I .left.hea'de4 ~~ th~."fevp,utio~ary ese, difficul~ Iiours of 'Chile's
-"Chile· is in"dang~r."." ':r
shorta.~s.l (O.&efluences I of_ the' lef,:",t ,.no~!;mellt~ ~ s~i4 t'ba~ hiStoq'.-Mlende:.."-lasl-w~r-d
The cO!'l.'try·is;on the ,verge or tnick owner.' strike as road tran- t1leJse. self·proclaimed revolution· 'fore the terrotl~l 'sabotage was
, The d,!"I~;~'l'of~1,ferjlt
til equip poltee 'with helfcopiets, a I civil. ar ,whi'cti m.ust be .prer 'spol'tatlqll is u,~ Dackbone ' of aries) are. III fact, only, bringing to calIOn Cliileans to avoid' civjl
Subversion may dl'Clare the"nJtlon~' economy:
f!1el to/tiJ~ mjU, at f~ in t~ war at all (osts,.
.
to scout for vinlators oF. rilles is vented,.
I
••••
II I ••••••• 11 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
,
.•
h'
'T l:...
"
r"
I' war lagalnSll,lhe governmen.t.t~INa.
one wort y of cou,mendation anil
tiona! secutity is also in danger.
"The peopJe- suffer and' fClSC-J
,"
praise~ r
•
l
• !, •
. ,
. -" '"
This
can
no
loo,tger
be
tolerated."
ism
is
working
its
evil."
said
AI'.
This', sHow:I tbat autborit·fts
.. -:-:!,.
( in
Witb,,,thr..e 'WOr.!isl.•President, AI- lende'. :'Past,sm' is threatening
the .republk are 'i1ellmifined' 10
lel\de, ,/fbis week !Iddresse'd ,tlie .Cblle and it is my obllgation '1lJ'
et~:all ~it}1:. ~o~' w~o~"bre~ t ~h~ natioq in :orae~.to warn ibat the say no up~:,ly," continued' A'11en.,
I
~";. 11l4(Jfrgi~~e~llrlli nlltlon,al '. in- qo.un~y ",5 undergoing vel\Y diffi- de in this' drllmlltic appeal, "Thl!
te ests. ""ose, are w charge llf
'~t:"" :tJPiC4"'"
,
cult ho~'~ and tbat,' ,.therefore, situation is ':xceptionally diffcll1y'
~ainttnaO~~:.~fli'l" ,:,'!1 ,~9r4,ei-1 eqch,ChlJ'811 musl assume" his re- . he aad:ed! "and' <L _..&_~ ·.L
uli\lke Ih.~ J1ast allow no exce~· sp n '1»1' r
t h'
•
....e...,.-.-. uae
, o. 51 lIes' 0 .'s, ~ountl'l!!'
',- armed foret,s art! "OW Jiringing /Ill
.
- ' , ' . . legal means ~'curbiDa consp;U.,
Dwnng, Allende's ~ogmat{c ap- cleS and sab\·ersIOlT.... JUllmde
peal .t'l" lIaUo'!al rddio-:.teJev.-· firmly denied reporta' tbat eli&'
,
slon network. was su.ddenly 'inter- agreeme",'e¥isted ,between ·.,Ctvil.
ruptedi ,~ll of Santiago and four ian and ml'lIlary miniSterS: - ,
other'lprM inces were. thrust into '
-fotal i1arkncss,' Tbe rlgb~ing
Allende aunouoceer. that
!ha
terrorist.I(>l'ganisation "fatherland,. ordered 'the 8rr~st of tlie Ileiid ill
and' freellnm' had blOwn! l!.P two Ibe 'inl:i:~ ownerF orga';isati0-\l!'
, e,
bigh p",lIum.tran.mlssion Ipwers. tlie ' r.iJihtl~t Vil~wa.· and that
P'anlc bf!gai' ;'oilirip tlie popula·' tIle couq'trn secul-ity I~ws WiII'
e
tion'so "hlit Allende was forced t~ . be apprie:fagainst all ·tbose wlti)'
take ave",' an. eir.er~ney, radlb would pl·,6v."ke dIsorder. Auenlle
network~tll appeal, for calm.
said tbat the' t~rrorist or.lIaIiisa\ ..,
I
I
'
tion "Fat~,land. and FteedolD"
The unfi~ishell<P'residenUal ap- has been the. i>ei'petr,a,fpr of sa~'
pellcte the ~Pt!on .is l!SSes~d he:' ~OI811e'~ JDl\fdljr, lpduding. ~
fa' as th~ la~r. warntog tbat te~ro' recent trl!aCberouf mu.der o£~
fism /.tas rN',:hed a columination," . cbief or" the Presidentl&1 '.Milit'fj.t~:':~~I'.E~ng:~\. ~V~~I ary Detaclipll.nt; nawal . C~~'ain
a '. y l> NaclOll slated, thl! SIt· Arturo Araya "our ailsJo'er will
uation: . Allende meanwhile told be har.sh. 2l\d- wI' sball do: aw~
!tl'- :'fl,bf'n. that tbe ~over!JDlCnt with sUDv<;rsion..·!. exc)sillled. in:'
"
Wi'a1Ulll~,us In i,ts decision· to lenc\e.
.
'.
,'" ceDla!t, !bIa~ what I r _
Also the' target' of barsh'criti,
tomD WW/'
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dsm by Allende was the, radical
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at 'present trsiblnR to ~~
Kinclerprten' talkbers, an ·oocupatlon wJrich untl1 reeentli>'''''
In. Bavaria alone- 171
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'
III !iarola boys in graouDer

sdIoob ,..... DOt auppoaed to 1.am anythinll about education.
nutrll!On. or· domeatill science·
Admission 10 such sll"jec~Ia,- exclusively open to ll1r\s, On"the
SlIlfled. by ,the Bavarian: Mlriistry otber .hand, an illl'reasl.na nu!1b'
oI ,,?,ucatio'l as "typically fliP]i- ber ot; . w;'men opt for job, wb-:
IIII,e. Is restricted to girls.
.
Ich. aCl!OrdiDi to outdated vie:ws.
'l'be Mlniatry also man, cer· were a striclty masculine preser·
flnanclaj support of ..the
. ible a'!tboritles lor the, \Iii",
Inln that firls should not be •un·
ve: ethel' train to .beC(l/De craM
lopment of sporto{ in AfgnanWIA •
duly" trout;l~d with mathamatl... drivers.' engineers, or House Po:
should b~ mte'l.siI,!ell if rllpld
,
In the Intermediate Schools. this ihters.V .
•
progress. Is td'~t~ hi ili(III ••')'
sllbjoct, tHe most imports!lt ba,
couple 'of yellr,{ .
sis lor astronop1y, phyali:@! and·
, Ai:" attta'cti'v,e Ii'runnete , FaLlda
ll!ch,IOIOllY,.
1>e taken
by It;'r<
Is
onlY,. d,'/lDcan
"optional
ema"
fl~
polnte<f;bi~t-tJla~~~i1 :!ii,
oln the elllhth to the ientli cI'a;;'S.
grade ~ha~.be~l~VllliiJwfib:
PlIrentS, pupils. t!du~tlotiI5ts..
basketballt lInIi"ivheJl s~loli!i.la
·and politicians hate thUs far ror
the 'FlIllUlty 01\ Medicinellat \W.'.
u;:h t a vam battle againSt this
~ah.filJn:l'<orSit;./'She oflitlllly...
' o:;oA'
practice uf rl'in£orcini an obso-'
J
l!......", l f '- -,,'>,
,.
~~~.I,.~.
~ lete
d\skibl\ijoD nfo, oClnlp'atlon31 I
,
came a In m.",~ 0 t!'e nnITe :!,
D
•....., -'I
roles. nr. J6rgen B;l;rdrlth, a sij:
basketball tealll.
'. il; I
1II~
\f'\ J 'I 't ~.
'.'
cial Democratic . member of the'
,'·In"lesi!il:tI'''''alY...., i'v.·'1IP'
~·ih~"·". I 'J 'l~fl hl"j:; I ~'.~'">'li
.
,
.
Baval1an st~ parlllUJ18tlt, IU!9
pointed '"aptpln of the basketball
WT
..... 6'100.
1I 0l'jI' J.Ui1:.JU;:
liimse1£ an experlence-a former
team and clue \0 the continued
n:,.Q~IU~J1 ~~P,..M av:.n.u·ull(l:leCe~s.aJ1.
,beadmaster, 'had I{o prospect of
J:ooperation of tbe members our
success when,be plUbrled this !illteam WO] ,..,'" ti~' tit! -.; 3 4 '
I
rt of. antlemanc;patory, cotnpuls- . ~ pwt water' .
. ' '"'''' ~...
J
7
·,.."Tqo mllch,thinki.ng'and sbrrow.
By A S&1r Writer
women. and tbey must ,be &Wan! Ion i" the Bavarian school syst- l plnlJ'mllk
c,~mPI~lIs~IP games:: Miss Fa. li'frm.,)'our baalJQ' iadIle tiiJe 'of
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. ~hef< I,nembel:ll of tb e uhiver-l,' '!eD'_ Ipa/lf" of t1t~ dally Jlimbor-" up small tbflip,'ahd waste their u r e . .
the llOCliai lICi~nlles was rejected A bJ,at1e 01 ..SJty bask~b811 telt~·are'~. f '''' "lilt. Under this tille the Jiaper wr- time.,and eiietllY. tJiinking ··about
Ooe of tire factors )\lby women by the majoritlt of the governing A bayJeaf'
age more quickly- than men in majority oC ,tM Christian Social 4 pe~
, Maliba'Z~.lfikar. INIi\lba. Mrs,. Itea that)t Is ofren observed that. tljem day and night..
Rahlma• .xnJ~!" li~n;' S-~I,!,' yjOmen ~t!elD !~. be. able til take
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,tarZahlfjl Babourl., F'\!'ldl\ and, ,'11'1/, tare 'very son~ltlvl' 10 all'llOrts of serve ·tlrink'ng<,ilt> all,' In rontrast< 'women. Women are used to creat· ted a 'c!,urt action to set a legal
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, In reel'"tl'Y~ars.jthe 'Unlverslty' ·'.thougb ocrcpted .in 8l1~drcJes'U not by (;,1Jstii!g,time1Witb unneces- energy..They 'never realise that.
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Ii~~etb·all,.t~.~, lia.~ '!tin
,~ '~~'ould rrot be 'forllotten ,that\sciriie- ," sary pain and'SBrrow..: ,.
'angry mnod prevents tbe paper' er. n?t confined 10 Bavaria. The twe,nw minutes, or until the 1?ndi5tlDg~lshea ep~tll:tlon iij!i,!'1 g , U1pes wom"n create' unnecessary'
SucH.
hll" dangerous 'CO?- 'says, noronal blood circulation in ~xJlel~' Of ~h~ f~tandlng ofConfer:
EdUC . ion~ are .ten.der. Strain, and 'reser- .
atbletic ~lroles m the. country.
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1.l........I~ ll6eroti'il SeU -)' she did, undertake missioos ,Wby and bow it ,},appened;so, 'Fh~
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se y yplca y masc Ine an
apparent· tliJrd Fren~h test In the
was. ~Olllln"leo. by the P,:roDlsts' a year aft~r ber death.
Isabel w·,~ born Ihe slxtb and, se.ves ,ut t elf ,c
ren an ' ... femlDin" oscupations, some of south ·Paclfic.' the Con ress. b":
J!'Jll,clahsr Party convenllon ear·
Isabel bas lived for :;.ears in the youngesl rh,ld of a bank m3l1 ag· members of fallliJl:. .
.'
the traditional male and female . cked by the j"apanese g comlnu,
',n_it
. ~ bu
he ""rtbwestern ~vine-profJ'bey are so SUSPIC~OUS about ev· .roles-bulwarks have already cru· . nist Parly, callCeL for intemati~
,I lier.this ",onth '. .
Even befne tbat. posters sh
, a .
.
provll;ce of .Rioja in Febr- erytblllg Ihat somet.'me~ Ibe~ go mb~,,?' More .and 'mo~e men are· nal cooperation in'Rtepping un
wing th;"12.year·old blonde Isa· 0
, c"
e
ntral ,a. u ry 931.
'
to\,the extrnl of doubting thmgs .trammg to l:iecom~ .soclal work· worlwide campaigns to ban the
beIi. sitting with ber 77 year old 'bOur Confederation (CGTl. are
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which cau"" real, wonder.
ers. youth workers. and I'yen use. tistintl. product'OlI and storhusband, carrying slogans such prepared. to back her for yiceAfter hpr fatber died,.in 1938,
. If 1 may comment. on this ar· Kmdergarte~ teacbera.
. . age of nuclear, weapon"
,
president Indicates that she Is Ihe family moved to Buenos Aires tiele, I recall one of myoid meas, "Peron-isabel-the people's
I!flr.ldll('LlstUdi~ _olt'teach- m~es whCIl I went to. a frlend·s.
formula... ~v..re;.gplaJl!!ed.~1I ~aver, 'l~giJjnWglo'tt")'t!N~~il, ,
Buenos Aires. .
Isabel; who has been married ~rs' diplomas in French' and pja- h~~se wbere'] fo~nd b,m a~d h,s
.'
_Gene"l Peron, who returned· to Gen"l'nl Peron for 12 years.. no al the French Cultural Insli- wire bolb .houting and, thelf ehhe~e in Juoe fr'!.~ nearly-l7 ye'l"S,. bllS"t"'~, WirffiifJas!IW(acfil/i',I·tfit1.iji-: l<l I t ,~ I ,'f[ I " •. ildren !onkiog sadl and ~elpless.
of.exile, i, expected to sw"ep back, part. in day-to·day politics here.
But.ber passion was dancing. ~ ~lien I,enqUlred I found out tbat
to/.power in presidential electi0!1s . Before .her husband' returned 1954' she, j"ine,d th~ Cerva1Jtes Nao the· wife was .suspicious ,about ·her
'neXt mOlltl,,', '. f r-, . r.':
ifnjJjl 'el\il~,
',bf(d IAlIilli< ·~m-.l tlOhll~tr . ~Jilt:fSli~' ,G;u. h,qi\band wilhout bavin~ ~ny; rea'11housand,,' of tbe general's 'su' ained in tb~ background,. reeeiv- med ber. popular name' as she sonable I1roof. lIbe wife sUDply f
PPO!te~ ~e i"l IsaD.el ~h~cA!'nfH' IllolUlret0n,lStj
atItIlEtIoGQ:.fj( ~llIt~ ~W '.Witli'thllloompaoy sara: "I .k~ow .l'OU do not. love' m"
to' comp!et" one chapter' of Pe· nerah humr in Madnd,
in the provinces ~!?d ~brbad, Ii
alW 10nl:.cr beca.use '1 \"observc:d ,
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the northern armies. and diQ not' 1Dg: be hked '/hIS Wife ~~~ ·no
historic' MissiSSippi c'!lton port
~te, spu?li!'fl.a'l ?'1tl'rest il}'\ts IJ1Jr
()') 'I'f~: .d~*'JJfqf~e¥Ii. o",e' else, but sbe would. ms,st ~n
oRerty 'whlch has 'set resll1ents
R 'GeorgIa. deell IOjilae the co· .. hor' wor!! asatn 'and agam. The mI'~~ing·,to b,uy,. an.d., 'e or"lllll~(
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~§t'Natenez as playfnli' 11051 aslung the,r parl!r\ts ,to end tlieir
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The restoration ·of huge pre.in 1932 to the Mississippi State. qu{lrrl\1
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Garden 'Clllb, a group of women' "
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Civil .War mansions begun by
~~a tli dus~ olf some ot~ihe
:'Q'nforlUnately these w'lmen clo
'
a i!;0Ull' of:'.Women .In. tb'l' 19~:s,
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chiJdhn wh" will make t/leir own'
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fllnllies in .he future will lie afIe,' one~ a's well:, '._
h _.
III c ':We ladl S ti~ to·th\\{11 f !the fl.oHed md they will also bebave
These attractive' lIttle 0'usCs;
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by' ik
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research
0 viruses as a passl·
ble cause of cancer.
ms chartlilg In tM late 19505
of the incldl'noe ~f alittle-known
cancer. nrow called Bqrklt,t's LymplJoma. provided the strongest
circumstantial evidence so far th.at .vir.uses. ar.e imelicated in at
least some forma of tbe disease.
But the wrgeon', believes his'
present work On fibre w the diet .•
'will,ll"'ve\ a vastlY bill~r-,Imilart'
011 the Wps\ern World in general.
ife lists a series of diseases common,in the West' bnt ·tare' '01'
non~exist?nt in rural. Mrica:
DivertiCulosis, tlie commonest
disease'Or the bbwef in the westl
appendicltil'. bbwel can~r. sec·
ood, commonest cause' of ".aniier
dea'tbs In 'the west gallStones' va-
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.. All of tbese have a compaflt' wryly. mali" 'I' Father unwelcome
ble indoonre in the wliite and the differenl'<! 10 the pharmaceutical
blaek Amer,can," lie says. "so ,indus\llY. "I, t/link. for ins'tance,
it's liot n"thing wbalever to do we equ1d tw'O the whole laxatiye
witb racl'':'
indu~t~y Ollt of business .in a for.t.•
All th~ mts. indicate. some sort nigh{ .f we got )leople'~ dietary
.
of' eDviroronentlll factor is Jnvol· haJiits changed."
ved" BuTlcil't lind lIi'growinil group
breadY
1
~
Ulster·born BlIrkltt has a simThe We,tern World, he' believes,
of fellow resean:bera,'belie¥e 'it
Is Ihe al,<<>nce
fibre in th" nle. graphi" vieW of dise~e. WIth"
could be cured of many of' its
litlle promptitJg: he produced' a
Western d;~L '
• ,'lIIs' at one sWeeP. simply
cartoon depIcting two doctors frcibange or- diet.' "!
"..
.
"11'. ;;I\vnys been assumed, tbat antically moppinl( up water over·
'th!lt'3 needed is ~ore, fibre.
it h)s nu' lIsf!, but many of us flowing' Irom a basin.
h me."" wholemeal.bread or
C1The \Vat.er r:.epresents disease,"
le:a11h, I a "elY con~idera~le pronfl,i o,f mIller's brlin,sprin.
he
says: "The' doctors are spendpprl!on
of
fOP;l~~inda1Jy
W~~tern.
ove the b'~ealifast cer~a\.
ing
aU"t hoi " time tj'ying to mop
,
dis~uscs
iC'~
reI:
led:to.
the
reJOo-'liron man." ,theY're'l heg·
val ofJ,flbl") Ir'o'llI oun diet. I belle' i~ up, but tbeY'1 ~ doing nothing.
'to ran ~I'JI "But B'frJ(litt
:' ~ .
.ve. that if \~e could restore. tbe . ~.,ImII __" ' : _ "
,ady eqte,eil be memcal
'''A'U, . mv >'Iife I'veb
",.
,
'
een
a, I
llJop,
dietary
fihr.e.
it·
wilnld
.make
'just
'i;..i_~~
!for.,
spar';'time
~.~.l
,
,..-.
r
an incredible' difference'.....· , . p~r-lJP. ~bo. but /Jow' tm trying to ,
,
I
It ~..~. t;.1 ~ri.ca
be: a hlp lUI ',Ier·off,"
.... ~ {~~~of riCme~~in3: deer.~eirl~tH",in.tia9is~ti' It,lwould. 8150,_ he points 1>p't
.,
,.
.

•_

of

discrimirtatiorr in schools,'

IBid.
, Sptlaklng about'the stage of'rhe
developmen't ~
!Ultry ('arldol ~M&t' 0 t th
eittenslve encouragement.
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'a~ bJ, lor.,. a dvUJan ail:pll~e \ such. as tbe JUJllcldng of f" Jap- . ion 01 'l>alest'ftill\DS . from their
I e ahd the kiLo homes in Palmlne jn 1948 Iyhen
and' fOfCO!. It. ~ land til. lIil'Jlel IS an All'llnesRi
the climax. of ter-J:orIsm'
\n~at;"
I
.' "
he wa~ ~·studeht In L~d' ,
,
,'It Is tbne for wnrJd, opinion
• 1 ~J r
t
~
a P\;8t
E Siayl!d Hibas~ _Ill
ael
to know' Who a'iltuaiIYl are i lh~ ·'bils. 0 COl'
t
d 'aBJlIllSi;i-' • lIad 'ma"ltallell t<ll coovthCl! tile
terror.lsts." hI! aid, .' ,
. 011." EJ ~ed, Habash sald.,'I)Ve .wor.ld the Pal~sti,nlan .tltsiStanqe
'
"
•
aDd the oppressed.JeWll I.ri,Pai- ~as .flghtioR only olit!lide I81'a- I
E~ Saxed HJlballb aclmowledg- ",U~"l\. n&iIII*lI~. C 1 '
l.'
ed, ln~~ IijS -oWn ora8DJsatlon ~~•. !;h~lt q;I 1 ,tI·~ ~
....,
;) ; '. ..
had ''PIoneered'' h1j..,k1ilg
lbe g;,tJl'er ahd' ....n i1i,jh in_ ~ge~
'''llflis IS hcit 'rlgJdiI' 'lie !lalCl
Middle East - nnteh1y with ~ ther until wi! reach a very pelp. "Oll~ people are fighting in31de
quadrapJe hijacking In 1970.tblrt able and prac.tlca1 end, one ',CIe- Israel: in the Gaia' distr:lct, 'In
preceded! the' JoJid.an q,lviL war- mocratlc PlIfeatlrilaft 'state wltlth the West B8J1lt, .In' tdJ Phlestine
but silid It nad smce ilee!ded to wi'i1.. i""h~ .U Arabs and' - all
inc4Jdlng the .",aln Israeli, citis:~p, .
" ,
Jews Jiviitg together, !,!,ally,' as es. .' Israel was condetnnwg "thl_ 0l,le PaJest!,!Ulo people'w peace,
llfl

..

" ·~·'reDO~aUoD.·
,

.: ' _ .

. This 'S the l(Uesticw wliiCh: is
.presslng on the br"Iilis' of Gepe,'
. al Dayan.~ D~vid ~azar,... · lind
also Golda ~eIl'. he.~. '·[well.
" d?n't,ppect ,me..to t;elieve litem.
, Its;.'heir .duty to. fin? the Onsw·
er lJr lhl~. que~tlo,?!
'
I;iaba~b. In his f1c:at interview..

Anon.

I

·,tiriD PIrog! !!Ir t1i~ LIbel'aU6n ~';f.
Plllnlihe; ~P.I'u!). iIesillJled.tlii,~«=

1I'll!O.' why )(e, eliarised lii_ ,mlnii,
, ~.~boui, taking, the Iraqi Itilrwa'¥s .
rL.dllbf.• 4
, •
•
'\

j •

..Notel maDagement I

I 'Illle sUm,' ~y~lilred EI- siIY'led> HabaRb. ,1e8d~r of,J:lie POjluJa-

,

liD

CIIlnInll year, or &/lOut Ihe IWO
or three comlni Yl!ll1'S· 1 am .taIklng ill the histOrical sense:
After 10. 20 or 38--ye..., tbis'
. part of the "orld and ~ peOPfe

!og In the forelte~~.H~,' Jutlon 'but this solution."
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~~a~
:J'~~J'n'l'~t; COD1~
rr.r.frf;u~~
~Illn~
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KARACHI, -Aug, 21. (Bakhtar)
-According to an AFP dispatoh
from Karachi, following, the' ..n,
, ests of, the leaders of tbe oPP.qsi.
lion- party by Pakistani' gove1')1ment•. B~uchistan may_ 6eCi!de'
any momeht.
"
.

p~rson was killed and five oth.
ers injured, but no one inside
the ,post was hurt
:The cinema blu'La came within
15\ miriutes.of each o~r, the fi.
!'St in a centr9Py l~teQ build- ' ,
101( and the other abOut. twil kLlometres ~way, ' . ,
.
Flnit reports sale!- hey w.er"
the result of .plu,li~ deVices "'ut
military police 118id later 'lhl:Y
might 'have been ~aU8ed by hand'
grenades hurled lnalde, .'
. Eye wjtne~, .describing tbex~,~,
seen'! a}; t,he first· ciperna, w.hen
h~o PePpJIl i .,d~~~, ~il 2!' ot!iera
were fnJurl!d. safd, dozens 01
people.. cut an'd ~~F.!iilln",-wurel:l
'out. of the sp'afie'r.ea:"lf~lldlhJ, '
. ~t 'the'1~,,\1 clJ1iina' ~eil
. by the 'govenlJnenl' al~ ~Ili y
werll,Jdllec!-tand ,tl'leuf 10- otIl" t
,ers w'oundei:l,', I
i

i
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Former provincial Minister Ah·
mad Newaz Bugti in a press con~
ference held here.' said ·that al·
most half of the National Awamy
Party .members in the provincial
Assembly have been !lui', In the
prisori and the whereabouts of
the rest of them are not knoWn.
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• Indian Ccoperatlve Movement tit the flnandal belp' of the co·
ope of t,lie ~ Jenif . ' ,
0
lIJl
~ tbe
_ t a in the w~I;1. 'ft toucbes Na n
,peratlve,. etop- lf~:!1i.l!lIer.. '~"l!J_ :
prlIoticall.v all aspectLof S9!
• flllDI ...~atiod. Small PiInD- piimiotilr-cm al~'~'"
inIc' life,. spemally.'of H,
'41"'111'" ~·~""'&Mftrpiiien! AgencY and ,Ms- a~..e nulJllllriailf., I
lias ~nd ,tb. weaker ~i!,ns'p
a.f.mers Agricultural La' pnsme,lw...d<e~_I1I!1""~
t!Ie·,c;omlllunil¥. An iii~l pa
'Yollr
IIllIes' 1;h. stli!e,and the' nll1ln~I"duc:8ttNl~~,fo,'d\'1i9,Je strat~gy of,~cO!!J1e atl.);e, d,~. natiqnl'J'1 ve markgtina.\ ~,i1JIers- man\ifactl,,,ti of varietY.ottJil!dal'
opme,l1I!5
~,W"I'i!c'lUlr~al
\I ~~lah~ ,oonsilnle..l~. . r: , . ,
m'ltii:! \If sc1l',;!:, !l.M6n, ,
mes spel!ially d~niMlt\l, exparld PIO 0 0 -.~lli;' wlUt .the
I ' . re M ..... ~u iWIlIttlaJ •.
~!,I0J.'!I''iP.t ana incom"',oppor~u:....t*~
NlitioriJf' too
,'. "~J'mt.w~ lin" , t .
mtl.~. ~~rJ;Vllct~ .fii~.
. ~'QiijlC!
" ..'!o .
.
~ . W1t~ ••ytiRlilJlmeJalleriblp , abje scciti.,,,J· ~fi:iml(.>n ot<....ag.l'l1,;-·.in."'bil~I~IM~lIv!l'lt;o; dellel~:Ui<1akJl9,,~-dilllUIbilIM ~~i"
cJi!.ltural ,-pdltfllDllbjnput, lID!!!'". modefl'l!lIMt~~rless and~~~_ "lilIDl.-n!nlJ..pUilll1tbe
ketlng Mld~pr~of I'.-ricuk· exte~'''riIIllfs:' .l> "
Ilf~""lliUfucLt
1 "ilJMtr.
_ I · produce. "'storage &)lij~'dI8 ..... ,b.grlatl.unl
1'filI1I.~.': ~:lli£~ctors. "'Al"~< III
lIribut;io'h lif:JtXimuml:! goJi!ts '>I/.(e ' n~. 740j~,~ : fa•.,!Qit)!!l.tet"
. 'Kir'.\la ami a polye.ter filam!!.\lt
$(!DIll Of"h':~... ;l'.dt\lities'
(0)\\ ~'W~~.{'Idf.r
Dill< y.~1fi
'.~
dertakenfll I.'lIOperatifesJ", ," '''~ ~UjJ.7Q1
'IIdIJl\f ~Ju";;"f'Wo',z'li in s'.'cIlrecbiltl.
'-ll'IIe annulll-tUit.:oyer of coop... tion. the<;e cooperatives distdbu,1n'~e~l1rban·~r.'boUjjfngis ,.
milles, has
22 tinles from t.d fertiliser \!Drth l\s. 300 ernres ~otber')ilj' .=tent toOp,eta'tivp'lie'. .
Rs: 1!76 fr;O.rea~.oY.r1;RS. 'JI:bOO -.;-80 pe, ~ G' tfIli·tQiaidenln:·~ 'tiY~ 'Whh ~'~o1:k~ ~ ,ip)b1t f'"
crores du~g "tbe last two deca· ser distrlbution-along with otber BlI. .41if.6G crore~'TIierii wefp' 16'
,
h
'
.
·"~iIt'."eIont1r·iIIk -"iIlill ~l . tbe..qaa1JtJ; ot"*Uk -'JIfOdfICb. The cUr's ceatal')'-old
ns.
7? ~bite ley~J. an:d .}s;tI?O p~
-sllk-bIl1aar, ....ved.. bGrJL.d7Jarbat.. 'Itrptodllds'ue DOW'sold,bo,~.~ bome., .aDd abrosd.
des. Suc stupendous ra~.of geo- agricu!tu.ral I~utts~wortb
';'l~h bas bel\~e m'Yn!Yrpl';
r0'1'f,; I'b.
'!-~ II
Fat\- cM>p!1ratLv e ,hoosmg sociebes 1 n . . .
........
., .
C1lUse oflbe fmiet ,~g;;q.r of~e' v•.s' 'alsO"
mer th...co!'1ltry in June,)97+.J
lI&
iDiti,futions themselves and the goods worrh .Rs. lIS crores in the
Keeping in .view .tbe .specific
n..o..~b~W
Sl'Pport, tbey -get ,In their econ",. rural arees.
. arid-acceleraled needs'of fbe..mo, r ¥ ' B ' - - ..~.....
mic pursuit. -from tbe members.
Cooperative processing units, veniki.:it ~If levelS; a compreb" .
.
, , 1
11liere ..ar~. at pr.~n~ ,apJlrq¥'''' !>eca!,!,,!>', I'~ir ~c!l'L~lI.n.tabi.·j ensi~'ert8ii'~ u jntegia~ . tr'\ining '.
J~rn: r .rD ....: I?r~r'~ ·t~·~.,D 'I'D
mately 3.25 lakli'~e~ve 'in! -l';jity;'&ave 9dl!d as'"\i';lte~· setters Rrogrammes was devisea to pr<>o
,
~~~l. ~ !rJl1I '0 P ~n n .A.::
~.\
stitutions witb ov.r· 5,80 'crore . in the div..rl<lflcation of rural eCCh vI~,th .. movement.'with,th. right
"
rr 8!'m'.,6latl~W"~
man:t,bers and lh.j,ll{\otat '.>I;'f!~!u11 ' ..,.0w,lJf~re,.~'~ .. '.767 "agriCl)!- ~t;!:.t~~p~~s~n~el.. ,J,J(to. ·D·ec~m.
AflbaolStan is.nqt,.Yjlt a bub of Iy found b:V~._S'lwbo •kllOW ".arpets, f,)r. instance. hundn;ds
1.~2 l'a!!Ii~.Dffiqers. ~ a~ .. tou~ts, bUIl,tbeJ moderate .BUm- where to look for tbem.
of tbousaods of people bllv" a Iiv·
sliare capital is e~timat~ to have tural pro('esslhg UOlts i.n the co·, ber~
_ operative sector,on Decemb.r 31. vlp'iousJe.v.\S~5j.;221akIis-non-· ... ,>ber ofrU-;ito~srtb8tlstop;in/ih'ave
'I1be cr'!ll"lln~ firom· 8I<port .ing,wom it. Some gather I tbe
crossed Rs.' '125 crores...
.
'. ]972 of whicb 1 ~9 i.e.:81 per officials were trained by l4 .traln· .~d.monstl'8tltdltberkelfll!ilrterestlof, of handl«afte-'is'now ...stimated 'wool,' some engage' in· spinniog,
" i':CREDtT COOPERATOlES i -': ;"cen ~Jrefirf8idilell~ tTlie annual ing _colleg\i{ and'i66 tr~ning <>;n:" the west,ie .~cab'Nfllb.i""pro- ' to amount ·to two million dollars some in wfaving. some in dYe
.V1'he credit 'policy and lending turn·ov.r of the prl!cessing units h.s 'aff'ove~
,"9un.r:v~. '"
".ducts.
.
'.'a year:Jll1bis.can:bellll&!s.d to, as production. 'andl'some in ·sales
p'~cedtlre8 of ~ooperatives
f',n j,~'.~~tim'.tl'!:d;a ~s.'<.,~{I:et:0res:,· 1:$trecial,.em~~~is has.Jb. n.Jaid, ,During'lhe,llasl' IO,¥.ears;or:80 mucbY~s.t1"!'ntyJ,milllon.or more. and·,distributiOn. If we . raised
.tie1D~: constantly revl.w,ed to· g.Cooper,!~IV.' Move'J!!'nt IS stea·
odi the ,rol" of r:oo~ratl;V!il 'econo- ".forelgn 'cunllllcY -bas.'!leen 'earn··,,,,,,,,d Ihls.should not require huge production of "~atber goods. wood
nerate ",mPJoY~ent_~PP!l~lffiitle9.i
.. r~\4~*'f~r~i,,!I' ·l":,tl!e;·\lrb.an areas m~'~hil~. dra~ing.,l'p .,l!roPos1!ls. ,ed thlt)Ullirl~Ort 'of 1 leathe. ·rinv~i!nu. ll'he.mairr:thln,g ~ee- work. :lnd embroider.d ..pieces,
. '.
tmo,ugh the cooperativ.S• .for,,' lie ~lso., In ](1'71.72. cons'!mer co- for ·th e ,fIfth. F.ve Yem;, l!1an•• ~he .,;,gOOds .ltlf1\'!"arments.'I+JWOOC! 'pro- . ,iled IS'p!aMlng, and Qrganiilatinn. silk; k~shinere;etc. hundreds tbsmall and the marg;p,a) . ~arml!rS ( oper-/!<1i~,l'; ~OI~'I(l.PO~~I.of Rs. 250 .dcaf~iJ:jfth .Five .X~8r ~A!m pro- ducts?'8J1d -.thlft.llke.....butlJlbei,p....q'lIInd 'i1~U~le guidance.' and, rather ousands' of etber people .will be
a£l:icuJ.tIll·~T labourers\ahd'hnlals; I'W6res.!liroligll tneli 2.000 brim· " v/d"s .,an outllty ,of 'Rs, 3~~Crores . 'ilentialr~ofJ'h'lIiillllnift"<'exptlrt!, is n:ag,reasive.marlietjng.
. '. I employ.iI.·· orw' partly. employ.d, .,
by~en¥bling them to take up sub- .l'h~s'~J'he"C'l!ls~rl' cllop.rati>;es, fo.:~iiqll~rallve,s'._lt·iS intended to. far from:ft"pped -;If"'SUffident~'
A.ownOOi:.\of"JZrench>')SIIedalists
With rniallUnemployment 'rate
sidiary· occu~atlons' and suppl'em! \lliav€i1Isl> ~il1i(~d~cJn(u'itier indu' cP:Jl~ntrdle On {b'e':bad<war.d. re- oOght' ;s.'!live.. ,td>thls"~Of<·,e1lr' ri-bave-..llndY.!D1f:VlflIed:;llhe <>Afg. ''IS high as iI, is.'and:with 'P08slbi· "
ent their in.om. fro~ land. R".., .strj~s.. Ther" are 36 sucli . units ~ns..,,~n<l· areas 'which, have - nOI. nings Could be .raiJiedliJllntlfeld. - ·.rlba~.~'ft .",cene 'ilnd "'el"
litieS'·to expsnd il\dustri.s Sl).d
OI'len~ation.;'f> policies ~s .d?n•. liI I \.Itl)rl!~uf,tJ.on anll ano~ber. 60 are ha~ ftill !,e,'1efit~'o(development. . !>t.onelt\~bt!1Miaist1'Y of,\J.{i'~\'l!re.ed\tIIeJ~piniOiof'lll~ ~' om-be "~i~ing in the, forese 7able future
suc~.a way that these lDsbtutions r.'VArlous stages of 1D~talla- With·the· support'of<peoplel and 'n.s,and'Industries-opened a han. rurfl1!d«mta'a-mosl''slghlflC8Dt.co-· hmlted•. mqre al1enbon tb deY...
. be-e'units are mainly spic... dedicated 'work'Ily-'tlie -Ieadets of dicraft'mrl1JoPltJ~,IJi>JKoibiJl "IlIfdp'J!Domil' ,,"ctor.
..,
lopment,of.a handicraft .i~dustry
i"creasingly cove~ the smilli ;and
m~rgmal farmers.. Fl!r -..this. ~
.
.I#~ 'flour mill!,?g. atta· ilj';' ..c';l!~e'r-aE~~,".., m~t, it th~ salesmen' were'q ltusy' in' it ,. I Th'!- re~mmendation.Js... ,not .sbl!uld ,•.r emam the best.bet for
\
prpgrammes rclatmg -t~a":~~ ~wf'lfe... ,grinding. bakeri.s sht:lulll De pos~1iile in'tbti years to as tbo~ in"lb.. g_~nt~ Dillard, to wuferstand,..If.:lWe ,take ,.soin\!-,time 10 come.
oul
fis eries etc.
.,.
·~i"dng.'
"
qoni e tc) ;;'lJk;'ts'uli~lluu~·_ -ted -b'
."
.
.
-,
.
sponsor.d by tbe cooperativ~~)Vi:" ~'~op,.erative sect,:!r. js • ideally, • way. in -i\cveleping rur;:al ~nomy, Ne!V'~I'!i.ltlte·dPlt1l1. oeity:t'of ~,tFb"01\Jf t'N;Q:~lf.RBA.
oJ
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the'" ,t.;s and th" deptb"':"15
It
lets in Kabul. and exPanding ,·to "foreet~ilf-tbP'waves~. iJrbow.an in· ·.can be·used as an, ic...breake",and
otber-dti-.!ir'and 'town -8fter-a-eou- tereslinll' lnvelltiOn Jlf~ Bulgarian as a prJredJon in, the .ebb ,and
ple.of-·Ye~rs'the -only·-jmp,ort-..m:· --designer is termed'. This' floating flow of thc·tide., Wh.n n.ed ari- .._
porlum in. Kabul, with no'.appar. , breakwaler can be-,buiJ~,in the ·ses sma'l.v..ssels -and ships 'of
..
oudary electrons produced' ent: rl!aSUJl 'was dosed.
"open .&ei!.;l"fIfsperoverof-how ,far _up to 10 ,100 tons, can be jlu~ on
on y rem"inini( "trace' 'is a cra- up lhe sperimen surface are am·
'.
..
' .
,out it -;is .andratr.what dept'" a1tb· 'tbis ancjl~r~j equipm.nt.
A -cralilr made ·on the moon by
a 'micro-ruet~orlte •. and, brought
tei' 'of 0.03 mm diameter (the plifiea in a photomultiplier to fo- . '{PeW!. uwiugb.:tliere • are priva· l.ouglnltbilP.kind"of equipment- has
The ~,eakwat~r operales on
rm a vineo' signal whicll'then" teIy ~~dFbanilIci'afts.sales. s!'- 'so rar b~'n built only...arong, sh· tl!e "ioterf.r.nc." principle. br,
down to ~arth from tbe Caley pia- . tl)ickness 01 a wom~n's hair).
teau by the Apollo 16 astronauts
All that. tllc scientists in H.idel- controls the 'electron beam in· 01JS'i but 80v~rnment .mn ones'CO- ore' and"not~off shore: The rie",. eaking .UP .tbe wav.e 'profile, '!'Ill,
as'part qf a pe~DJer:r.t·is 'JI,merc'. bl!!'g e<>"liI,s~X of th~~l'-I}l.lX?~·:teJ1J!i9'~'lpjC\Dre~tu~.:,TI!e IYl~" '~d' o~r, the ltuyersvthe oppor- f1oating"f1rtoakw~er, can. be usetf tbus repcatedly~.Iesseningthe forIbree hundredth of a milliinetre in ' orite ,via~ Ihat it had a speed .Of • -defl~ction i. synchronous tl? tbe tunlty>to.oOf1lparel~~teBland.m~e for the protection~of airports on I;e of tbe·w~ves. The ,most e~.n
dlamlter. NASA has put the· more than 10 km/sec.• in otb.r primary electron beam a scano· sure--aboullprodlktlOlT'standerds. '. t\1e _sunilee, breakwater wa1ls" tial parI of it is its anchor SY8.moondust specrnie~ containiTIg, words almos'~ 4~.000 km/h..: ~What, ing;patl..~'n imag~"being produc~gh~nl~tanllfjapls.lazuli, Isllx·, ' OpeDnpo~ta. R.OdYk~ oil,pipeIi- tem wbifh p.nsures that-its,pi~r is
this micr<H:i'liter a~:tbe dlsJlOsal •. !\'!'tiC\l!lI'!r \ ;str,,~Js !~-~h::I;,.s,~~,!K'1lI;eJl '/ll'thi ,light:'. Dr. ported 10 uncut'"f9rm. ~ul\~eds ,nes. UDdllrwateJ'lR"",",,_nt, sea stable nc,. lD~tler ',whetber IllS
of<Ithe Max-Planck ]nstitule fo1' workers al Ihe Max-prinel< 'Tn'sli- the secono:lary electrons.
of-lthousand"s,of.l1Dpro.ce.ssad.bides ,.,beaches and shores.
.higb or, low,hde. Th•.system acts .
arersl»d ev('r.¥f.y"ar, '~ban"loCai
vertlcally, ..a .d..JWrizontally and.:
Nuclear Physics. In Heldelb.rg,· tute, how~v.r, was tbe presence
West Germany.. (rom where it'has of parallEl. strudures in the, {m:
Tl)e meteorite I'hot.ograph wall gariiJen_t5-i~e~oL~produce,j,jn st·
'-In -lIs. ~:O!"'ltr,uctiolT.".the,.fraine· Ihis makes It completely-ef'icaci~
been' sen~;lP' ~~ ,:appllcatlpn~ ,l~ e Df.tdja~ YlciHjl~pj'~.m 'Wi }a~ lJr:oil~, ~~1vo!~ 10[; ~j,Gl0~ ,'a~ ,s,"'S'/I;meanllfor, ,'expor.t, 'work '~f ibl!--new' br~water is 6us a~aill5t th~ ,bead force .. of
ba.otory at the Siemens worl<'s In' duced by the Impact.~1Al1tD'e1Dg "~Witll' t'he~iipeclmen ti,1~ed at m~c~~. ~broIdered"p.eces co- made m·accardaol:e.wilh-the1mac- .4)nco,!ung,w'lvt;!s,and,keeps,it",n a
K~rlruhe for examination und.r a mineralqgical peculfarity of' an angl. of 80 ·degree~. A" tPtal' tild.l~fdim!&'jll' a·,few',."iilaces.' .~I.'pri,,"ple, 'rot1sisting
of' good stilte,un<\er,a\1 conditions. in
meteoric iron. !fwo other, and of 2l1.48 Iin.s .were 8c!,D11ea~. at bJlb....,.,'80meone·has· spent su· nine elements in three sectors. It ,calm ordloul/h'seas, wit!,out 'tit",
a sca'nnin:4 electron 'microscope.
'Jihe sped~yttj!frtbe '(NMi~ I" ~'lIl"'f'D'!~tr.!JIm'i;,~t~,·.r;l_erI!D!~r,'M."of{'1"~"cqncl~.!'f!lcieufi,,\lmerirr ,~ country. ,he .. can be any length ".UClOrcling to' differell~~ ph/menls .gcttlng .. mix.ref~hc~ No. 605Q2.l77tinlr me-. the, rigHt.. '~hicli
3': dia.iiiet?l. e ,mlbdf enl!lrgement is \000:] won·l. know where.
•the l~urpl'.e for ~hich i~ is built __ed. up, ~Ith eacb ,othe~. M~DY foPrirlted,~~b;.h!!lld woven. ka:_ and-the ...t~FemeD~tlaid I.llIpon relgll' fIrms are showJD~ 'Interest
asures abo>ut 2xl mm. and is str· of dilly tlVQ thousandtbs of a mJl- the o:llerall enlargement 3200: 1. '
(Siemens Press Releaser·
shin.re alld silk fabrics are on~ 'it.lbut thp'widlhlis.,always:04.OQ m... !n "this BUllld!lan'invention..
ictly speakIng. IIOt l'cally . ~oon Jim.etre, ~re ~Iso --not•.\yorthY. .
material at 311. Instead. it. is, .an
.Th~ Aut!'scllll; (EtFc . System)
7'~~'llcOmpi~tel"
""'E~~-Tl~~
.·.ter to -just "ver 1;'2000 deg~"
"inle..plan"ta~y
tr~vener· . . ~ts- scan'!JDg el",rtron,. ~Icros~pc e.m• novel type'ql motorcar is at pre~
~,-.l:, UIII"'-ld.JI1.;UJr•.1.
whichfsuffices·to,setrthe electrons
elf. 'Il niok,1 iron- meteorile, whlch ploy~d In th,s case:1S pa~ti~larJY ~!l.t_ ul'cler d\!velopment at 'the
. .
. '
in motion. Barr 0'£ ,the yield . is
is\estima~<!d to.j1a,:e 'cras/ied'. do-"': 'w•.lt 'sul\elVfOI·,~.'., ~r~"cen'-' In "Stu';~art:run' .
used .to feed' the mam' ,po~er
h c Iar
.. ~....
''OJ
..~,' . ~
WRJon lhe ~on some"~OOO yC:"rs th IS na Iu:e, W
, e pe~form e
by the german
Air and Space T h ( - , •
""'~.1.
plant; th"",,ema.inder goes.to -,eb.
c
ago. ;.Normallr.1}' l\ -me\,eo,dJ:.!lS, l~o.
lia
..... '
. ta ' i('
.{-" n
.,
arge !be hatterY..
,vaporize 0 impact <ah~~ :vliijy !-lIS~ r
e.
lJI'.dlIii&{
liMiI '
.
-,
.
.
In town traffic, the vehicle will
seldo~ leave behind' fragments. 'i1~pttc 0 .OLUS. . e ~
• is tI~n DFVLR!, it 'is neither a ~:, 'tlle:·'-o'tba,,_ti';"'OIl8)YLeoeled.
roperalure· ",uld"be~considerably run On tb.. 'battel')' 'alone; Ibe
T,his extremely rare specilT!.en of ,scaone,d llD~-bY:hne _Wlt~
conc-...l:Ol~iv.en..uor.an a18ctril: v bide
'Ilf~ thpn. the e~ectrons are'pa- r/ldt!ced' (whJch,_meant that..nor- Mbattery can' also be employed to
meteoric iron has.. in turil. been' .enlr-at~.~I.erl[on.!JeatJ1.;Bliili~~ . fir-the' oollv..n,&dow -~l-lf."t1ie· ssmf>thr\mgli 'an-external electri- mal-steel 1'hi1d'-be'1!mpl~ed in boost th~ 'I!miller power in hilihlt'by it micro·meteorite whose the prinCiple
used forj'tel.vislOn,
word . YetJ( 't:.rnnR"nn.~
-'n
city cowlurJor
CQfIfIeQ\iDll.tbe'lwo
placellwl!ltL"M1ely,e>qlel1Slve
me·' cUmblrig ' in which' case the' ver
_ . , J.I J'; ""j
or 1 4;:f ,"
1'.l-:TI~Tc,·~
! ~r.>_i..
• •
•
al \r.. he
~.
otber, cheaper fuels _ omestic mat.r",,>. one obtainS a contlnu- t s".t llapr
ee!'1!ITl1tlel"!ln.d hide will' go at ]20' k.p,h. (75
•. , T"'77"
fuei oil for IDstance) and electri- oorllUoWlof"~'U"""t;'lcal'rible. .for .c,olleclor .-I4,be'4Vldened (wbl- "·m:p.h.) Talking to journalists In
" ..."caIIY. ijQftYitbst~~l4tbis', example. of driving a motor.,
ch meallt. tbauobuster design StUttgart, ,Brofessor KnoeriLschild
vehii::Ie:Ji'llakesltla~~WJntt •• n&!
To dale. stvdiell lu!ve... ~cent .•. .was,~,,~)~~decre. said i~ would'lta'ke'at .least five
:"'u,.dueJJquail~"'_JIifDl~_s1 mte<l'Jllainl,-..a iiot'oiIIYin-the ot efflcip.D.ey coula, be boosted fro years'to pnt-such a "wond.r car"
1rom 'an iJitI!Mi'APiilllJibrmtion.en- Federal Republic of 'Germany- om ten to p"s.sibly thirty/per cent on_the-roan.
". gine; ana·i+lquit'es~iiof:'oui.ftz;;r:blr· on ascerlain'n, w ~ ~ ,40~ <WAl\ifh is ahGut tile degree of effiKarl-Heinz Preuss
" ,lIeries, 'fhl! ~et Is a,iirl~'P~.j ~t ext"nt tberniliDiiit~ ~,",er- .cen~ nf a modern co"!~ustion
,.ess :for cl!nverting heat iii' electr- SIOn c~n he ~mploY~d ':" SPa&e englO.) by dint of a senes o f .
'
~Jc power: ,'" J ' . • ••
tr.vel. trsed Jnrcol}j.nction ~ wjth -: .further unJ!'iOYernents,. .tAa.t t h e . . '
. ,
_.... , '
I, •
8j1lucleat',rel_-U. a lclftl'tenn '!'ea'llf p~'th1!'prncesSj'on'.ar'$'\.'N'SEBMi'l'IKN.8:>ain. -Aug.
•p :f.,.~:tj,'~l%~~? ,~as...wI' ~~d _wa- 800rce of heat '{or Instance. tber.
th" 'could be considered.
2l.i'(AFP).-Japan V{ants -t ho... •N
ou e on a,.o s aee--- mionic
to<-At~to
~ Natui,.'IIlly"qhelllJlolonic· ~.lant ~t.~e IIl?'7 world c~cling champ, ~th9V.lJ;~ ~~!e, ~l'lY power to news safellltes.
~ :Iio
Instilled In a motorcar' cannot:· '':l:.hir·, ~heshJ...~~u~~.l..rr•
•1~ a
~~...." ...,..Dt.1fl_n•
be h 'aled by a "n de
'po'
e
n, 0
e ..-.-"" ~3' Ill!
"
. I
>····'dens~tQliM.t.ef1.tov.'ai,'QDlIIer. l"\FollRwl'~~.I'he..~pUulatl"".~nt I'l. ~
• u ar . wer F.~t1oll, 'JUIJ1O\Ql~ :.here yes•
,
. .
" ~riac~h·e.lid of ~l~ <: fIlr,' '''eJopmet1W'i~ld''~ tiler· ·'s.t_I'~t"\rOl .. cli.esel ·oi.l. or ey,- temay.
rastlUtoF'~II"~1Ijlrli! 1lo ,fmaglbe- ,ililonic.rl'actors to' their competitl- en stili (beap.r fuels. also serve
. ~ura':1.told -the ~n~atloll-'
I' '
~w: tile new pr!nCil'le,'r~~'~ .~. ,viz.. s~lar cells. bt:.eve.r. and y.ry ~ell. as .llu~~s of .h~at.,Th~ ~el.. ~~~\~~~~~re~~=
, r j.Air.loWtl!\'
n1,i!dnM·
I
b"'·a.""'\!
ces.......,
f~"
""'p'9"'1
~"<1Bfl!lII"".n
t...!.:
L._
t th'
"
I
'.
:..'
.."
Pf
..,..~ .
~
[Jj.:1i
d"
'a1~~jfill!lld
b . tin'
UCl" ~JZt: 0
e tWarid -l".~i
.. ~I" on..
",., ljItlllate .mit,s sl.am. a-mlitill\(Jne I jllO ~n till! federal R public of ·,co.w, uste ,11. SpeQ . CI/'l' us n ~~·'RIIIHtiat tliere-wouJ!j~b-'
. "!1!itt'el:), -lIn~.. appropriately-bea-'''' imanY.!last 8l1tumn• .\It\l~ more, chaIiIbers ~~
the'flli9l)1c~. aij1Y"be problenis ••.In o~g8I\'liiing.
, ·ttd Will~~:e~,*,\'!J;l~r.4
hea.'lt:olitlu!iJID01leilJ.WI IdJ.f ' ....." . . . . I11I • • t. Of': flty se-'" theD'l:,I!lut'he' stil!lid"that Japan
, 1I""1I~,~'
lid~tfi'a¥""ft,jl:kil,. io: ~
stoOrl at. the time, its '. use p~ate thdrmionic lliements, .each W'riU1l:I'"'face--:uP''t6 the ltaatlon'
~'_E'
1Idf'l~.b¥ ·.for' ten:e.Atnal 11IfW!'self'~ too- PI ~wbleIJ . . . . . .t!!~.w_.tl ~l, 8ad "
'
..
"
'~,~'
1~;'I;Q1,,;'llcpenSlve, t~nim!).jable •. -anil ~ .)tW9..T!l'"ll.p.) ·.t'mOderate . .ll'bellr. idature orHla~' can:
- I
..r_la>a......... 't omIted 100 low a dp"""" ~f ef. teqtperarure (1,500 degreeS' C). be ..oftlcialJ¥ ~lised only, ne-.
'I ':0._
.'
'7"'"
......,...........- .1...._
-.,,"" -...
~
Iitt! In th
*t ear ~ ·,to' tbe' Pede.,
• '
-' ~ , O! a~e ~1oM- _'!iney:
, . , US If harml ve!,
e . . e rat~·81:..w.e..1IIld~kajnura ad.
e diameter -or tlw~."",tie by • mJCnl.meteoritl!l... t8!~*1
Oldmity,' 1'_
l$IOIl!r. Wtil
.It Wll8 nnl until work at ,tbe Way. 0 harmful su"'tances mlo deit -that his country would l()d.....
<c_
'-a- (s.....,I...~R No..
, 5CU••7 trom _ t./le ,~j)O
16.• ,.
coatloue for as Ion, as one of the WVU\. rt>sear~h ~tre in St1ltl: ¢e alDiQlp!lere.
..
-:!:,p;i~0I1 .. soon aa'llO"
n..~..
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. ,\., Torporrow August· 23 .
'IS the 5!ith,~nniven@iy, of.
.the regaining of indepen,denc~ of Mg~Iii6tan. The
anniverSary· "'is Celebrated .
'by a three day public holi'day. Other celebrations
were cancelled' for: reuons

~.

..p

,~·t;VtJCAf£IO!VA/i}~.itHQtJ..~
. . .Presidential Decr~ No. iWt l:Iated' 30/5/$2
(August 21. J913) ,
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CONSTRUCTION UNIT NEEDS ,500 PIECES OF TIN' PLATES
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KABUL, Aug. ,22; (BakbtM).The, Hel:<'t imimal husb~drr Pr«>,ject lVltll approved by the'. Repub- .
, 'lit: of Afgbanistan,
", . '
, " ilJ1le 'lJr~iec:i, wU'1 operate'&'t 'all'
.
initial ::aP.I.' 01 160 mll1i~~ ,ana '
final' cap.t'id of'15o mllhon ~L
,ni., an' enquival~II't of, $9, mllJ.ljul .
of whicb cullles iri tile form'!if~ .
'dit from tbe World Bank'.be-"'1
0,75' peri ce"i In,erest 'arid repayable in 50 years, 'J1he remalnlJlg- .
,·'A:fs. 160 blillion will be proV$'ded
'by, the Republic 'uf /1fghafllstan
under, ',h~ projc~l prollriunllle.
:rite ,,,lal . ellpenediturcs·
of the
\
project
wiJl·.amouut
1O
at..
1180'
I
'million, auil its dif,;ct income baa
I.
f;J
I
~
•
. been eaUlllated 10 amount',to $8.7
million. The stock \lr".edera ineome' will be doubled.
)",
Too obje'cliv~ '01 the' project are
X",BUr." AUJ. 22,-Tbe seCond pants 1Vet'~.£lven mtens've' tr8}JT-,
deyelOl1me I: ah~ refor!DiJtl: of','
lo-w.j!l!k nallorial rrailiin. l!<jllr~e 1nI in funcrlUlleotal.J!rofeasloilal
. ~..
.. t
" I •
.,. 1'1
••
lI/Ilmal busbadry. preaervatioa of
on :scqool SUPl!~vlJi on waS cp,m'pl- eduClltioll, ,:tfeCtlve iechnlq~,.df.
~ fllrthe~ no\:th. :
ler),'
.1dMean\'blle. major relief ope-! pteal aod animal products. and
eteil yesterdfty. "hirty-two .~ool scbool SUpel'VlJiOD ~lUtd educatr~Jt
,su't!eTv lsors , ,~etir.eseo~n. aU tb~ 01 leader,hlp. Als:o.... an .effo~ Mea .....
.ratlons··gol into full swing' in searcbing of markets for ~hem:
,
RfClVlJlces,o tbE GOUti~/'Y, except, was ~ade In this C9~r~ to brmg. ~ 11~'"
1'ur'tjab proYmce, which was 'deIn.ltbe 'pro\,1iu:e s of KundiJz l!IId tlte partlGll!'IlnU up
date' an.the. . . ~
'vastated br 009'ds last w~ek.
Ghorat, l'a'rticfpatea.~'
tbja' ~ra- , subject "!:It,fer so iliaf they' ~ ." 111.- • J . .
('
Tens of thojUl8l\ds pf "!i\lagersj
1!l1I C9~I'E~, Af ,~he. lin , f
e be; a,ble /0. help ,teaChers 'In Im-.' ~,~
.
I',
Ivere slowly movin/l. back into
Clost~lfi;l;~i<)I,f A.' 'Sa ~ ofta •.. proviJ!l liJei.r clllll8roo m teaching '~tIIe·
., 't ~.'/'
' "
. ' ,. -bU'ldr~ds of 4etltroyed villages as'
t",,~~ent' 91; llie Pifpartment ZI!:" 'tee,~que8, t-l\enuatll tr!tining was ' 1.....!'Ji!:.1
,
~ '-'. r'til..
··n~.b··
<the flood'waters CIlntinued to reTeacw E(lt(ai!~~.:'~ItlS\ry :J/r Iil;r~n:}lil ~th;thfIQ~' a'nd jPrac- ull',
.,~
,,Dllt '(!1H
a~· ~ .". cede fronl' all lifJ, the Sollthern, ,A·«.d..· 'l
u;"
Edu~tlon .llwardei\ GCrtificates t? .t1~(..
.,
:.
,iS~' . . • S5lt IiQI,
lji,l(ave jor safer. lIrea,.'·' I d, '! PFtlon!at, the fertile' areas.,
.'
~~!
p.
~
all tY4l pai'tlclpa~ia: .,
:.
,
r",.\
. ~ r,.
fe.hl.
I
~
'-:- ~, ' , ,
" li'Ije"i! \\·as·Jlo.t!me1to- wlISle,',a"
They \logan to salvage the few:
,,: I', ,I
.,',
'
TIi,,: I >0, . ~ 'A'llinlhil.l ~our~ .MtIre thOlO i80 peisph"lw~
,mfor!s ~ clOf1e,tt7c\,' r 0 lajo!'.. '1rood situatlOlI was.w~rse~lng,, !,ossef",iqr~· !I'al, remained .'.andt ' KABUL, ,AIlIl! .2~, (Bak1l>tail),. 10 ~ ,/,.",.,1 ,W'Irll:h\'lllplre.4y, bei'lP. 0ll .rc-l. The.republiGMR re.lm" was, cele,
, .
:
. :abOI AcadJIIlY ·y,q.lt~ ,h r",jnirj~' tlPi!' (II rae. Ibr~Cbe8IfY~'~!ta'ndOlIed~at-~Jlh .. "added,. ,
~ator~1J ,-lIPjI r .' 'nu9)1I~~' 1/lC1~~t ~tIl' tIM! . (,~~1 ,yester~lW \' OtrlC1a~ ,a~no, '- l,~e~rts. fl on~ ' nYder~bad,\ l~ bull~g Il1'ul\l>rickhouS/!s . 8~dl Iin.tlld in'a funCtion\ held MciilaQ'
UN~G9L ',:rlie" J ~ '~1't'3totil~anil ~O ~ ,thil",8 tWitat1flP\t4. \Ji~, ~l ere 1I11lJ, Ino\Tlh e,.,t of .Karllohi"laa,d' pat~l1ing,up ••he canals. .
I
at 'the Ansan HllltKliiloJ '~!"I1um.
8.\mejl aF1I'ritie-: ,'~i;l!lllili';~ndTeXt~',~ mu,ll}fYJrill:1jj)l'eflWt .'~lpJ
I!il. ,illtousafids·,,"Veople had'~ri'mir ..More tban'a dozen. "lain roa~ll .~~ of 1l!llchers .,s's.ludent, sl>' "
. tl'yl! Ip)pr~~Il~r'l ,~. ~d~'J~~r.8. D~~\~'el<:l!jl\lli; 'b~~." \.
. ' , . "~' .:'~.fr~m toWn 'an,d v!Jlages'ltlongl \n the !,-o,;t/~ern province, "live oke aliout t h.. vittues' a"d .val\lE'.8
.:,,~ sohpol eill,\~lO.n'''I1bl("P8rllclpan~ ~~J,tetii4.'~' I~,e " 'Sm~ c.nlE:{IJi'ltll
• _. h ''\OUt "d!'S ?I the I\lIghty:..Indus! ~~,Pti',\eiJl/ttPIUd~ the P~-, "of the flep'lIbllcan rellime'eatabl-'
,,~e sc1iool sUJiler~j~ 1)'UiIhe~ o~ .c~'W~, iA~yJ",al. 'IBliu~, \y~ ~ if,
.
In 'f.l9Ddwaleu,havl: alre,a~y,,?,und-) IUsfll· ilI~l"ay to Rawalpi/ldl andl i~b~ in th~ fO,l!"\fY throllllil tile
~I,!}.fbe.,cOWltr:Y:·
'WIl!llPir."cc ~U:ea and. o~r . a)Ji!~f1I'tr'JI'
•.' tie"
ti-: "~l~I'h\ll1~r~d" of a~re~ of cotton;. r"J!t'f1! acl" . .·
.
, ..'
. sllP'jQ91 cI thrl!. patriotic ',Wny
,
~, ~l~ '11li'~ler~'w~ ,
cd ~s ~roulI'i. Nawab.bali, 11 .' n I (<;on.~tqlll;d on Pas" 4) '.
(Coti~n~d~,on Plllle 4)
. c\lurse, the. ;pjU'li.ci- 1*~bltI""8 ,.n· Kl\bul., '.'
'J

'.

.'

new ret1Jl1e, In tile
country .prumlsee: tbell ~i:
~tJi~uljWJ..iq, the :,~aslc .re~·
~ ~p~a,yl)d ,£0' ~, Ii er.'of, .Uti
",Pllbl'c jw.d.er tile llble ./I~re
I.of the- trUci IOn' and PlItriot;: Mo. b'!"'m.d D&oud:.'t r' - .

811d Dr. :\bdul \:Vahed 7: ~ejdanal
T.!ie,'t0llQWlng ~pp,oi~merils wer~ r as Pr.esi<,lent or'. thl'_'Sta.tl~lIcs. ~
aolloiulced ,ves\erilay.; • .
"
partment of' the Intenor Millis: an, ,the proposal.of·llhe J'Istice." try;
,.. .
¥}nistrY.8J1d santli<!n of,the.rre- . On ~h~.. \l~Sls of. t~e proposal of,.
sldllM of JIu- Slate ).llJ,l1~m.". ~- ·,the ·Eilucathm ,~mlstry, approval
,~d. sane·niater., of ,the 'AI'gh'an Repu~llc, of.. the' Cabinet
of
· Ghulam I\li Karimi,- a memoor or lion, ,':If, . the \. Pres!de~t
• the, Supteme Judicl,,1 Council, the 'State, f4lss.' ~l1bra has been
has in ad\"llon been apP'ointe~ ~s ~~point~, 8S Presfd~nt, of. the N'a' .'
Chief Admil1istrO,tof ,of Judiciary, 1I~n81 AII!'Jlo/- for.Campalgn Ag.'8 ,,,,,,tree of 'tlie' Justice Mlnlsll~J .ainst U1itilracy and Abdul ~ha- '.
8aid."
fOllf a; J·resident. of the Educa..
'"
~
lion Pre~g and Aliciul~~ as Vice
,. ,
. ' ..
j
Presiden.t .of the !P~slitu ~c.de';' On 'the j;,·opo.lil of ,the Int~rior ,my;
. ' "\
.
·Ministry, approvlil of:tlt'e €!Ilil Jlet , ' On ,thebasis.of the proposal of
and sanctloJi of, thl. President, 'of the' Pjn!'.nc", Mini~fy, ~ppn~val of."
'the .State Prof. Fazel Rabi t>oih,: ,the, Caqii'iet lind sl\ncdi!n_ Of ·the.
wa" haR I.. ~n, appoi?-te~ !Is•.Gov- Prc~ide t 'of the StllteEi{g, Mollar
111ffibr' of Helm~nd' ~nd" Prl!s.dQI,1l mrilad Aziz' ~has" \ 6j;en', lap.pt !J:\l~i H~lm'a.nd· and Arghandah • pointed '\as tbmmer.Cial "Vice "". ,
VliifeS"'!D~"clopmeht ,Authority: Pre'sident . ,of't!J.e' , :Food Prp- .:' "'.
~awell D30ud' as Gov.ernor of··F.a" 'curement I Dep'artmll'l\t: .and,.t,·,
rali) JAlIhuUah ''Wase,fl aat (;\lver. on tile, prQl'osala •of lhe"PI!bl;1; ,
nor' of Nnngarhar~ A:bll~ Mlllin-. Health Ministry, 1 apr.~oYl;ll o,f, th~.
mmad &~ Governor of~Nemro"; Cablpet and' sanct\!'nj Of ~bl; 1!r.Ii,
GRular' Naqsli~ffil D'as,li!i a~' sident of lliJ ~t8t :. \)rl A:bdul~Gh:', '. l1; •
Governor of Takhar; Ghulam ,Sa-. eyas has been; appo~ ltll, A:ii1(l.' - .,
'kbl a,'Presldent of /idmlnlstration ser to the l\u.blic JI.elli}h' ~lnistry, '. '
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~ ~bment r*
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.',qN'e,u/aPRoi·'fit,rne rUs' ann.~':U:'hc~il.
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·.Re.......ica. order
,celebrat. 1ft
. Aqcha' fu.etioD

lJl\~Biinl,\glt~N, AUllust 22,'(Bak~iJ~~ lle~lilkan or4ier ~
~re8 p.rmijll;·'titY 'II" the pj!Ople arid
ill•• '.lll~~n~ ,r~' pN!ereas of' the.
CJ!uutrY.: J I'~j;m G.oyel-'loi toli!
.the people. of A!lcha wollaWlili wh.o· '
Ihnd .nther·'d 10' ccleDiute die
e~talili)lh,,,~t of the 'Republican ,
~'id~r in tlte 'Ce'nt'r of Aqclla.
'
l~S, f/;5slnll 'l~: C"9~ralion of'
!p"e.peli#J~ for ~!inllilJltlng "social .
,.~; 4n4 Iisherin, the be&l~\ni
, £,.a new Jir" tii.; ,1Iitvem'~ a8iII
~Ple ',1Iuuld SlO~b,r
';~ ...
, Ily',,, ill. "nity, obiCtl!!lQ; J~
,; ,. 'b~, cooperate ~tll. ~{,l!J
~e of the RepullilClil!f;~
, l1J:iterest of the ~~,
~'
atlon has been, ,!I~
l
~ !~iabl~e" ~ •
.. er,il)it~.q\cOl!D4Y,·'.: .;,. ,
. ,ln IretUl~1 SOIllef Qf: I!e'. iotel-'

ot il1e,~~ cQns!itj.l\iort,.·
L

'
•

.

:' I, " .
. .... ..
I or~r tl].e llPpli,;ation of· t~e above prO'llS~On3\, •
hc ~,.
_ ~1il;\f.Iillpa~ nao~d;; th~.,.Pr~sident o~~ the;j RePu.b
._".. . ,..... ...., ~ .. ,..,..
", ,>- ~.' ·i'."
. .'l'}l1ham"tan."
t):Iae
.)'"' ,
n.t ~ ~~
.•
.,1

will. remain

pit1jtments

! . . ",5., The' proYisions pf ~his ~eCree·. are . enforcl~~
· lllntil ~ende4 al'lc!c c0Il?-ing ~nto force, .of, laws ~hJ~l\ .
· 's!},all ,bt!,,!>romt,ilgated in aCQort.:.ance. WIth, ~h.e prOV!S,
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12 'NOON To 2.30 P.M.
I

'o"~QmY,
l', .;... '
: Ttie~bul' Ti~, ~,
otlie~; /JO~~t ,.~

the

-

!

,Ex,c,eUency Dr., Abdul M~ld, ,raiSticle Minister:
'In Afghahistan ppniaty, seconCiary,voelitiomll and
'rel~gious. and higher '~ucati9~ilre, all p~videC:i and
or,ganj;;ed by th~ State:'
('
• . ' ':, i" , I
,
. 'llhe' Republican. State in the light ot its obligations to the people of Mghariistart' gUidell and organis,es' ill .educational estoablishtnents..For the rea.lisatioq, of the wishes of tile people of Mghanistan
'from the Republic,
President of the State With.
the endorsement of t~e CentraJ Cpl\lmittee not~s t~
folloWing!
.
.\
' .
· , .' ~. R~~!gf?uS medrassahs, prin1~ry arid ~econdaty
.schools, v,ocatlonal tra~ning inStitutions universities
., and 'other -instit~tions of nigh'er edu~atio~ shall be' administered and guided by the Ministry of Education. .
1" ," , " 2. Rector,S land' ·faculty memoers,. t~achers,
offic;ia\s and ~ployees of e,ducational establishments,
,i~ ~fCbf~~nQe 'with, ~he. Ciyil Servi,cer;aw, shall'.,be
chosen !lnd ~ppoirited by the ,governmei}t,
,
. ,
1 , . • 3.. Fgl' the '~ak~ .'of efflcient organisation ·of ed~f-ati9.ila! aj'fii.rs.. ipe .;¥~~ist'ry
Education is 'obti~ed
to pJ:0I;l0l?e l~gi~~atip.~ ,aJ:ld ~egulati~ns. related fo con-,
."
.', .'
.,1
.cer,ned areas..
, ' ; ~"'U.aws,apd regulations per'taihing to applicatIDrt "
'aboY,e :~rqvisions"shaH 'come' into force ,in accord~ ..
· 'I1.nce·Wi'tW,M'ticlesr Eight,' and Nine of the Presidential·
])'4~'
. ~'1.
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c'on+vcys

£9r '.. !'toWess and
prosperity 01 e.Jghanistan.
or~"I'Sihnnouko1.1he
mlMiilii!:. .Pres.·
in hi.

The RepulJlic of' Lebanon re-.
cognises. the' Republic of AIghan·.
istan.
.Masoo,l I'llhanyar is appoinl\,d .

as Deputy Mlnisler of Administr~
ation of Ihe M,inislry or. t:o~eign
Affairs. alld the Presiden\ of tbe
Design and Analysis Section of
the Centrnl Sta.tistics·· Department Fazel Rahim is appointed as
D~puty Agriculture and
Irriga·
R u~
:id~n~ Suharto tion Mini~t~r a government anof Tnd'i:)Ilf~~ia iri 'f) tele~ram con- nouncemc:lt sap... .
raililales t he President and :Pri. The go\'ernment appoin a co·
Minlstr.: of the RePublic of (Omission io inspect the 'ccounthanlsta.. Mchammad Daoud. ing and financial aspects f the
upon' his'I'h'cti,Qo til these posts . Spinzar. Company. .
anA' wishes prQgres s and pros·
The Afgllan Sugar M nopoly
,.
I
Department signs an a
eoient
perity .,If ~he 1\fghan peop e un·
.
f ,2800 "ns of
der his guidan~(,
..
,. for tlJe lIt)J,'Q.rl 0 .•
;.., . I,
The Ambassador of Turkey Fa- sligar- wit!!, the SovIet Ifn n.
.
ruk Sahlnlla.... ' calls on Tnformali·
Czechoslovak, am.b~ssll 1 Su:
on artd Culture Minister. ·Dr. " chanek, ,"pets l'ubhc . W .ks MI'
Nevi:!-'
' nister .EngiJleer Ghausud~I~.
I
~imil~rJ:I, 'Polish and I~dones'"
•
Reports from. the Rarah p~o ."
ian ambaasadors Marty/lpWICZ and
suryo'.di:PIJI'o respeClively c/:llI on vince of Afghltniata.ry,reveal . that
'J;;ducation Minister Dr. Pa~wl1k. floods. ha'/p. killed' '~liree ,persons
·r
. •.
:,ot.A '~"I tur' an.d
~Y..1t ~ged . agri!'u1tural .
i!~""!5'~".~
l!s 'foit
fiisp r.tfo
ta d; ~Olding 10, other reports,.
-tour of t hI' l'arwall Jrri'galion PrO- a committee has been assigned to·
jeet. 'Dul'in;l .the tou•• tbe minis· . assess th~ extent 'of lhe fJood
ter requests speedy wor\< imple-- damage·
.
:
o . . is congratula·
tions to ".esident and Prime Mi·
.
-ls~~io()<IO!l~
ad aQI d f or IitS
'-!"I\'~'I\. til
:Ii
"'~ 'statos
"
.'
... '
that the NUl: or a
ia' bas reo
sol~ed to recognise the Afghan
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long live the afghan ,repub-
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"~','he'hvo counl~ies
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; . ''patnotlc . al8:~tlfh ,a.f1?1Y, 'Il':ld~ .~
t. the noble. :afghan . nation.
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~I t~e 'l'~~aitl;ng
Onti'"•. oC'cr~s~~ o,*. ~hei ~5~~, an niv..ersar.t
~.
I
~

.~

e!li~

pro

"

~.

und~~,W)l,ich

the.
and
,t!,r...D;. N.wip and..
", '
of tbe topps~ arid, ~ and fornister Dr.• PatlMak,
,I '''!''-'l, "'"
eigQ, tlflv ners Win&!' citnltrobea.,
l
'fn this rnn1e<:t1o~~ ~l gu-o AUGUST 6.
;fl
.
,•
ests
'A .fIll'·in f '
Tbe Jumhoriat dally is warmly I
0
it requl~ II:'"
o~·
)1l t rile \ CP-l!)""
• •
,. received 'throUgbout the" l!OUntrY.
.., .:r~ P~Sldent of the State'md"
AUG;UST 5 '
l')'i~,e Mlnlsler ':If 'the Alpan lie'..1 1 - : . 0 '
.I.. "puhhc ,and ..uI·oF .tbe metllber~ !>f '
.B~ ",..,
~. 'the 1I0\'{:l'nnoel1l,rm a statement
. dian.e'~nl~~.Jad~ud ~e~elve~ ~~~~., 1I1ll '" re,~(1g'1lse\ ~!).!, Rf,Rubli
of ~xp. ~E!llS 'h~r·gtntlfi,oati.on on the\, '
"
.••
I ~v, 0 c'1nv~,s
.~
Aflll\aniston .•A,\, ita 1 goodW~11 .fixp~eS8lons of gOQJi seoUmentB' <i;.l
~ishe~. ';Jf h,s. g~vernment .for f\!~- deJellotl0[l hoail'ed;!?y
*b'!'ad alld ~onlli'atulalioDS ofcompatT,
tbe: ex~an5len of ) relaholls '. 10., Ab~ul S~\ar ,~~.J;aw,\n •. l~e Ed\,., riois, p(fir.i!'IS, ,U'.pyersiIY 8II'" ,higlM
~I~~~mlr cultural ~nd technIcal. c!ltton ~h~i.!e\) of".J;i'l\.W· ,arrives' scl!ool .tu~ents ana the res\ f 'of
S ,,: Wi 'h .. f . , . .
•
I ,>
I J>ere snU ~ .w,~I~ome~, at the, Ka· the l1eo ple\" .
. '
. ~~~dl'''' ~,~d ~b,dul1ah, ,tlie bnl 1j1tel'nat!onal ~C!rt I>y Edu·
·,The slatement dra\:l'~ ·the,. ah
• co~ ~ I or IJ ,t~e AJgh.an e'l'ba~- ~atioii ¥i Ist~r.Pr." Pathwa)<. , ~ tention of e~erl!'boil.y to.an ;,PI1r,II-'
sYutln Lon~<ln ~.~ aJlP?J.n~ft ~.e.
Tb nus.',,!,n ~W'ries. a !!,~ssaile clation' of offici III 'houts, for , ~ffi
.p Y'Mim~t~r fO,,'Pohtlcal AffairS from iralll Pr,eslden.t Hassan Al- 'cial purPQs~s:\ Courtesies ,arC), ,ex,
'" the Mlllls(rY of Fgreign Af· Bakr to 'President Daoud wl/iob pecled to be, Jl~I(rou~ide
olll·
~a~ of tho Republi~. cf Afghan· w~s II!l!lM.I to the President 13- cials hou;s. ~~cordiJJZ til th~ state"
lsI ),:l)
i ! .
Yo.
• :
ter d,uqnil. ~ be. llar ~
'.
ment..
,"
f\ i
" t
A ana Atghan Alrlme~ and the , The he,u! of stJile' of Iraq, ,,(a'
Teachl~I'S, pre.fessors ap4 cplleo I
General Transport Department ssan AI·Jj"k,·· in his message' eX- (:e stl'dent~ \ve'come tbe Central !
g.et' new' ,Presidents. ~ngine'ii-' jlresse. the'",is" fo.r,furtl!er snb! Committee Jed·~ld!.' ;;q,r~lvar~ing'
:' A:",:lnullab IS' named PreSIdent of cess of t hn Repubhc ,of Afghan- . ti,e I patriotic AIghllD arlllY' b~
A,lana Afghan A>rlines and ~o. :Ist~ri uri~l'''' tbe lead~r~hlp of ,!.fo- promotio~ of sergean~ a.nc\.~~;
ham mad Sedeq Is named Presld- hammad Daon!!. the' Presl~enl iorilY 'bonu"CS for IlIe rest of tlie
em of the General Transpoit be. and .Prim~ Minisl,er' 'and fcir: the army,omcl\l's.
,....( "
parlment.
prosperity of the Afghan ·people.
With lh'e cooperation of ihe K"'~
Members of the Cabinet after
The Re!,,,blic of· Iraq expres· IJUI Traific and Cust01IlS Del!i\rtdUe Introduction to' the officials SeS ils prppareGlless 10 lIelp the ments, \'C:~lcles that bad not paid"
o~ their rp.~pect,ve minislries, hL~ Republic of Afghanistan, ~n ev~r.v due ws'elm !3l<ati\>n are b"lllg
gm work.. '
way.. The mes~age contams ex· stopped lor such 'payments. If is·
pressions of hove for further slro £oid Ihat t.his practice will (~ntin' "
expanding
rela·
.
ue
Inlo
lhp
future
forcing
owners~
'Crowils'
gatberrb"
. a~urid newspaper b,)'s to get a copy ~t the first Issue of Jamhoriat
englheiJing
and
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"
tions uf friend"bip"alld brolher· of imporled veh:cles to pay stale : dally.
til vlew'of the "good sentiments hood between tlil' RepublIc, of Af- laxes al a'pprolll iale times.
• .",'" 1
"
and' backih~ of.the"Afgbail lirmy ghal'\istall.arid the ~opublit of
. .
. . AUGUST 8
.,
expenses Ihat would be incurred
U.S. SeualOr' Charles R. Percy,
of tl/e lIepublican 'brder of Af. Iraq:
"
.'
Pro~i~dal con'l?atrl~ti; conti,,·
Finland r~cognises ~he ,Rer ub . olberwis~. the .il'ldependen·ce an~ member. of the. Senate Foreign.
( .
, Presid'mt Daoud sends ames.' ue ._h,\~~~g ,'be ~'st.a~'~~h~el't .Jf lic uf Mghanistan. I , .
,
niversary will he celebrated in Relalions C.ommitlee. leaves Ka·
ghiiliistan, the Central Committee
I Czee/.!oslovak 'Ieaders Ludvik' form' of a public I!0liday, the go· .hlil.by air nt the end' of 'an unolli·
holds a"lheeling'under 'th~ lead- 'sage of.syrlipathl over"the lleatb tile Repu.b~r. o.f ¥gbll~ustan' and
• Svobo~a. Prcsi'dent of'the Repub- vernme.nt ~nnounces. •
cial' visit 10 Afghanist"';:, Before
ershlp, 01" tlie" Pr.e.sid~nt of 'ttle 'o( Ulbricht.. th.e· ,Gliairll'art of the . the repuhlira~'l:o,:emment.
The Red C::resceni SoqetY "Re· . departure Scnalor Percy co.mm. .
Stalli ,and Priml' 'Minister of tbe, State Coum;! o~ the"1>emi;cr~tic • Charle. H.· Percy U.S. Repub· Iic. and' !AJboln'rr" shilUgal. Czc·
Republlc of'Afghanistan, MoJlIlin'" 'ReplJbllc of .Gei'm'mY 'tii .,willi . Iican. Senntor' from TIlinois arri., ohoslov'al, Priml" Mii\'ster sCl:li" 'lief Mis,;on £ollo\Yin'II' ·o.rders' of ents "i dOl ronvmced by my sove--' .mad.lDacud.· ani! deddes' t~ pr~ Sloph iJL .East. Berlin..
.;,
","s 'here fl'l' an un·offici.aI'visit. " congrati,lal ions to the~' Preside;, , the· P.reSld~nt Of the' State' 'and ral day 'visit in Afgbanlstan and
mote all'~crgeants to tb~''i-ank <If' ", Meanivhile. jo/Jilatinli-of 'the
."
'
,..., · · , , ' ,... ·"dt'lhe S'tHl' and Prirri~ Minister Prime, M:,'i5Ier lis' seth' '[0 the meeting"with the President of the
obam
third I fjer~~I'L ;11;,d Jf~! on~ p~oPI.e. of, Afghilnist'!'l over the AUGUS1,' I7
,' .
"i' ~f (he RePIII)~I<;,. of • Af!l~a.nistan,,· Zamb'ar arp:! 1~O . cari-¥. '01.1 rei ief .. Stale and· Pfi nio Min'ist~r,
,
i.
..
year senllll;fY"to' ap, ?!f,cc'rs of eSI,\~rIS~meJit of. the ,republi~i'n
,. ,."
,. .
" . • r;Moha~~'r;"" Daoyd. 'I~, their te(e... ,measures for ,flClo~ .~,qltns. The mad Oallud,. a!l,d o.ther. gove.mm· .
order conj'lues.,to PO~,·. i~.·
The lra~1 goodl"lll d,ele~a\lo!, /.gram. they expres~"the hope th~1 fl(Jo~~ hn~I" resulted III 10· dead ent, l"o~31~lIaht1Cs'.·l~at th,e young
. the,.a~!"y, \'ix~ludin~l, general~:A~~~r,.Ha~I" f"1¥,¥,~~al" dll·.ec-. . The ~11l1.'51J'~. of. ~grlCullure leav.es Ka~ul after a two~d~~. ~l~lt. r"latton.' hetw~en t~e. ~kpub!lc lind 20 h"u~e~ destroyed.
. Rep,ubllc, "f. AfghaDlstan !S resol· .
': tor 0fi ,th~ J'1r.s.~i'Poh,tical S"ct!on. and I~r,l::(a\lon )~\Ies a statement. dUrJ~g. whl!,h the de~cg~tlo~ wa,s, of AfghanIstan. and. Ihe Soc..hst
"cd ~o. ''''a' ,h serIOusly foJ' new
,of bie 'Mi'i'i,t'ry .of Foreign AIf- on tbe ')6'sne of timely collectio.n· receIved by Ihe PreSIdent 111'· the .I'epuJ>lie, of ,Czechoslovakia be
AUGUS1; .11
...
solut,ons f"r II.s nld problems." .
. airs' s rJlpppU!t~~' .i'>ep~ty Minist~r ,._of'pi~tar1Jios in ,diffe(e\'t c,o'rners:' Stale. and Pr~m" ~S!~~:of~,iJ'1-"-expan~e~)n \},<i~ter"st o.f , the.
'1'
i '
... ,'" ...
the MinIStry o(Fi-pntil,rs Ai- of
"The (sljllement
add tb,e
.a!,'d peoP.les
.phd
The Pres,denl
the State and AUGUST
faIrs.
says that pIstachIO groves.are c\Ch lnforma,t,on and <:W~..re M\lils- coni;ohd~lIm; of world peace.
'Prime, MII,ister o~'the"Republktor
of
A meeting lield under the ch' 'sed until. pfficial 'harvest
time lers.!U Ihe airport the. delegation'
, . '.
. ' Afghanisr.n
U:S. Sehil
The' Pre,,"lent' bf tile' State and
,~~_--"'-Bh,maDSlIi!Lofprofessor D.r...Ba:'- scheduled for September. I I.
is se~n o~f by Dr. Pazhwak and
. Doeum~nt perjalOmg to the de· Charles P"rcY. .
Prime MiDlsier of tbe Republic.
. . N',.,.'
'i'Jj gov rnm
t ' t
--some officials oLthe 'Forelgn AI· Itvery of ,Kabul PolytechnIque In·
Educat'o" Mini51er Dr, P.azhwak . of Afghanl"ton:Moba'mmad Daoud
.1m evlO, th~ MinIster ,of Ine _ €" • ent. .-t:'~ I.h.; ~ use... -.
.
..
-s' te.JlJ J a '
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.
.".;;
h
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The fil1't issue of "Urou" maga'
,Afghan sc.hpllrrs'in Iraq, hail and pet~roleum TechOlcum are exjll'este't!leir respective coun· tribes of n';ithern PasQtoonistan,.
eV~I~tio~ j,nd '1' catio~ ofh' ~lie, ~i'ne' fea'ul'ln'g 'the establiShment ~ ihe. RepuhJic hy holditig: a special :~Jle.d,f -tlrE1'tann in,g (~inistry ti'Y's C9nt.ill.~ed' assistance for~the Wazif, Ma~edo. and Daulo)' tribes .
pu IC 'u Ii
a ues an " ac. leve· of the lIepublic' of Afghanistan is funclion dW':ng which' co'mpreh- hy ~bol: m; Deputy Planning ¥t- ~ducation programme 'of the RL~, of Central Pashtoonistan,' a\d Kh·
mcnts of ~ ~, ount'!"s neV:' order rPleased fl)r distribution
Tbe ensjve 13!1<i ""el'O given on the nisler .nll Sbvedinko. the ECO,no. .pllbllc"uf Afghanislan.
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GOl'ernrizent to sa!eguarii nationfl/ we.dlt#· .Gen.etic Tricks to Co~trol Mo.quit~, Palk~ .
,

• I

I

In lIt'eed~ af~ec1 witll mlnallon ('eJl~ .IS coIldeJllllecl til
tbla C\lIDr/slnt It :Jrequently b. death. . ,
l!pens Ibat only aboal balf the, Experirn~llIs con.ductecl in Ma.
normal pl'Oll~ny sre jlatcl1ed, "(hl~ iD~ haVe now ~emonstrjlted t/}a.\
pbenomelion, \tenned seJDtsler;· the irradiatiCln bf ty{o to tbree-dl!Y .
lity, Ill' ob",rved' In numeroUsepl. old males or Yllriiius ,8Jl!!cle' l!,f
'8nts', animal', IInll/ even in' 11180. mosquito with 5,000 r baJ:d radi..
The' reashn tor tflls: drop ;n pro- tion can ploduce up to 50 .differgeny Is a J estructive~of tbe tfiro- ent and beJ:editary traJll!Ociltloos; msomes, known as translocation. each tied to a eertaln_~me
If some 'inhuenee or other ca.use of seini·srerUity, rar;glng : from. :
t/le chromsnmes i,n an ,orgabi~nt to jusf over ten' to seven!Y. l!Y.I.!~.t:
break the breaks can knit, Jy!1I of. irr.adillti;)~ males taken f/'lim
the or 'a!ilsin Htllalrlk' nOl'ml/l,1 ,a Ii,ie I\'i\b a filled degree of sc,''provide thai hereditary factors mi-steMlity, 1,1 was fl!und pOssIble ,
at Ihe br,'aking points Ilave hot t,o Isolate other lines whieh were;.
~een dll'llag~d, aillel~ in tbe c~se
7~. ~O, and even '9270
slCI'lIe.
of two different drbrmosomes br· Tliis mean3 tliat We shaH In', fq:'
eaking i.h~,re can be cross,lmitl-," ture be In
pos\.tion Ito ';mpo"e
ing. ::rbe r,esdIt..is tli".! a /11anl or , tiponywarm,~ of inseetsJlv;/lg"f,ree
ani!,,"l whi<~ has 'suffered sudi aily' desired drop .in ptogenllo"prptratisloca':ion lacks part of its he- vjde~' Ih.,t we p~oduce and' rel!!~e'
. reditary fadors: Frogeny from 'i.nsecls wlt~' tlie appropriate deg·
such ,incompletely: ~quipp.eil ger- ree of· sprt-i-sterllity.'
, I

,

1.

4moDlSl the .liialOJkUil IDethocll dItf?,

ot (Om""tf~ ~jlt • to toe DelIt
prQ.pec;ts ljf 11IClCeI8, Ill! "hat Ill!
calleo' .....ilenc processes', .. u....
mlibt be te~med blo\o8lclil tdckll
u~e USO;U, to tonvey ~ere<!Jt8l'y d'seases dq\VJ1 tbe tine' or to pre·
Cluele l''1'lleuy.

The Malnl. University institute
of Genetics bU ;dlscove,red ,a new
metbod Of blight con.ttol which
Is 11 sP1q 6fr t"m ba5.le research.
Scjentists tb~re had been study·
lng anlunu_ual mode of. )lereliilY
In (the culex plpiens, a specieS of
lno.Quf~o, fOI' yean. If Insects of
thiS specie'. de'iv1ng f,t;Om cUff"rent dlstrl<U .re 'er,oss,bredi ellher
, males from A, witli femaleS from'
" Jl or ,vlce',versa, there 'Ire tbree
possible r~l\ltsf lit one case til!!....
is complere progeny in bolh cro...
ses; ill anuther only in one cross;
In the third thert: is' he progeny.
, ' I
Even In unproduc,t1'(e cross-bree-,
D
ding, tbe sCIentists found, tbere'~
" - n,,,,,
.
..
was normal sexual ,intercourse
"
~nd. insemir.ation, The llperm'pc-'
Moon·quakes supply nexV to 90 there that tbe lupe,r.t1des are parnefrates to Ihe ovular 'ceUs "ace· pcr cent of the lotal energy re- ·ticularly eff~ctive, and tbat the
0n!lng IJ) plan." tben, ho.wever,'.il leased hv all lunar events' obser: AlphonsllS CraieI' is aitualj!d . in
is blocked. Factors contained in . ved so far. The location of the wbich !lashl's of light' have been
the ovula," cell pJasma:pr'event the.. focus of Ibe£e quakes is still suI). seen time and' again, Bod 'mOst
. _......
,
i
sperm fmOl reacbing the nudeus, ject, to d(·bate. It would seem, frequentlv when the nioon' is clo·
Pe<lple's Joy on ·the eslabUShment of the,
o~1IQ been f!verwhelm'nl'
'~
.
Tltis "plasm.tic incompatibility'" however, thai research ~ork cllt- Se to tbe eartb.
country, _
. , ' . . . can
be
exoloited,
to
control
tbis
ried
out
hS
I1rofessor
Rudo]f
MelAll
tbis
mdicates
th'at moon·
•
megral)at"•. The Engineering Co-- convkted of preoseuon coDectlon
sPecies o~ .nrsquito. The ,only th- ssner' and loacbim Voss, gradua' Quilkes .r~ caused. by explOsions
Jleg., of r.:obulllJ.1d the Klibtil Mu- to Intpri'!Onmen('
',",' "
(Continued from Page'11)
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nlCipaHty sign a protocol on techJubilatloJl of '£be People 'all<ov- Ing you b"ve to '<lo.is release "for- , ted physidl. (both Kiel Univer- triggered hy the tidal attraction' of'
T)ical and .dentific cooperation er the cluatry 'on .tI~e ~tablisb- .. eign" ma'es in a district where sily), an<l promoted by the Ger- the large terrestrial mass, duril)g
Tbe Presidenl' of tbe State and !ietween thel1l.selves.
' )lIent of l~e republican regime is tbey are il1lapable of generating ,man Research, Society, indicates tbe pe\"ignl period marked by exBank. Millie.. li\inouJices a Q9 heing ,expressed tlirough congr. progeny I"itb "r.ative" females that gas outbreaks in t1ie-rel/ion cessive IOClvpment of the 'lunar
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Preald~llt Da~ud receive's the
Ubyan gOodWill de.e,ation i1ead·
e~ by Shaikh ~ohammad 8cibble.
, "
Thre
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,'Durjn~ this year people" of. Aft&, the rele. Of S~tatl
\.
f
','
~
"
,"
"
~
\
. Ilr ng. th.s year Har!,Un Ha- J3ham ltevoltfll:! aaliinst the ~lt- fro~ Arab CCIIlI:ror)J:~ 'pJ.:Oc,
,sh!jl BaYe'lgharge. of Khurasanl ting rule:' Haroun Rashid sent a eedifd 'to-Kl"j~ 1h fig!l.t tJteo.:
l(~sOf'lABLE
FRO~, 'rItE AFGHAN'DEPl\RmENT STORE,
re:~~1 ~~~Ul' hBen ¥-aze~ , huge aimly, under IIl~ .e/1dp.rsllip ,·e. fUnroya;' the,'fuil~r.r Ilf A~bR. ' _
I
I
~- .
e
'Khll 'liIl'" -~ w~,en e !';!m .. to 'of )T?hfar lI~akl BaI1dlJ. 5O,n, of' sids In Herat, w1lh .8OllO iloliJ\eta
')
J.
"
"
'
h r; ~ e 1"''!8 !,-Clla, w-th -Yahla ~~r.r.niiki .to slop' the re- "came ·.out 10' fliri\r't:t~· lJll\
e1!.,~~ R!" lies, of 'pE!op]t!, who vdll an/fiold'him. r'Y,Qu 110 to ttlls defeated thl!ln and killed Ani.... ", ~
,.
I
w.e,re ,~"'9Y~d ~y tht!" dismlss),!l battle: otherllilse I Will' go,"
.,ya' ana p.rocceded 10 -Bad~fI
L
, ' " ' '..
~,'
.
'
~,
of\,Fatl Btlrmaki.'
, , " . JlIhfar J3annui' altlfred ,the '!,nd Poshimg.
'" - ,'
. , ·.d1E HOME FOB' QUAL:ITY, YARIETY;AND CQURTE~Y.
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.\tOUDd 'ZHa.d.:
s,.tu,a,tion in Sh'¥".lli'>d ,a!ter re-- . Ali 'aen IssahJ ' t~e'}lOYe_mor ~
,'.
','.':,'
. •
'
Ifaroun,Rashld .Ben gave" cha- turOlng!o BlllIh,dad HalOl." Ha. KhllrDsa,," ·S1lnt I! 8 .ill)/l'~~uss8iD
, "
,
rge oj !Oiu,ralll'n to Ali Ben Is, shid' appOlnt.ed him ,Ohl!!! of ~o.oOO flOldle.t!!'1o fight ~.. 'Ill ' •
. "
.
,
" .
sOh. 'Beri.1Hlfinan who serit 'his the 'Secu~ity' Court arms and re.... tbe battle' between 'thero" H.
:Yah .
'I,
peete,d I\Jm.
, saln cOuld not .toIerate the ~
/
'"so,n
, 1.,'a to KpI11:'~' f{IJ lea- . '
.. .
linuan,ee . of 'flg\1~1ng '" 'wrote,
.dier was Hafaz Blin 1I1m"our"
A
79" Ii
"
- _j,'~
"~I
,
'. }/Iatazi, tlie author'of thc ]j{Io1i:
road
a..: ,
10 HiiIhZfl 'l!,Sldng .hi"" tQ f\"I wf
Kharaje IQitirasan. .. , . ..,
Hamza Sj Sl8ni oC Atlirik' (,or 'tain jl,eaee, -nd 'Pllid taxeg altd
'
-"
Ali "Ben jssah,:'was ada'nger.ou·.,' A~duIlaH') 'willi the M~p' of a ' stop~it .flilhtln'll. '. '.
,
' nu."ber of freedom flghlers re- ' 'IJII,,; llo~or of Kliura,an waS'
,
h
man W Q ruled 'Khuraslin for al>- val ted ag~inst Arab rtile J'nd Ihe for~ W· ~d< I1ls otllersol1 by
,,
'0';'1 a aeeade, and. dU'~lng this pe:.
tyr,anny o~ AP:!;lasids in Sistan. lhen~ameof' Issah witj'l f #
,"
rl!?,~ ,earned '., 'great amOUJlt of· H~; a Ilreat and braye mati be1- arm)l to fight Ha/DZ8. whe 'was
UNIT
NEEDS
500
PIECES
'OF TIN,
\
THE AFGHAN CO!S'STRU€TION
wea!~. He aent ~u~ hl!8e .num: onged 10 Ihe race of 2;u.thmasi'b. also dilteatecl jJi 'the bat!le. ahd
lie..!' oC 1!lal!~, no"rses•. clothes. je-, H'!"lza wenl >ll! ,H,aj arid .l1l1 the pl'QCl!l!dett, lOW8rds ~ Balkh, ,19
~ele~les etc. 10 ,ealiph Hsroun w~y met the leaders of Khu~aj lhe ln~alltlme the governor at
lUIsh-.il who wondered to pee
h
bllte
I
b
Kh ac-~
•
,
them because, even one l~ntli of W? were
r "eriem es'-of. , - '
~r\!,\,\" sent him a. frlish army
FIRMS
ti\erh
Ihad'
t
bee
lit
"
,bas'ds,
When,
h9
retUrned
~o
~I""
w'hlc1l,
resulted
in
the
defeat
ol PLATES OF 3-6- FT. AND 27'GAUGE. ~D.VJDUALS AND
,
n? ,
n .se
to "im·- tall he ,was chosen the leader of, Hamza!II Sislani..
: ,
d~rlng the tIme of Fazl-:. Barm~ki: freedom fighters and., 5000 people,
'Issah, after. detliating Uomza,
,
, '"
,{ ospressed loyalty to him.
attacked. Ouq ana Jouln districts
"
' ,
'.
"
C'" ONS
Whe,lI, f1a.round' Rash!d nQticed
'Ali Ben Issah )sent Iii's .on Is- 'in Sistan and killed 'all those 'CAN PRoymETHESE' ITEMS SHOU LD SUBMIT 'nlEIR A'PPLI ATI' , -:
swih IijJge '~ount, ' of gifts 'he '.sah to fighl' H.am"a;
'who, 'had' sUPPDr,t¢d 'Hamza "The,
"
lola Yahia DB.rmUt the talhlll\,OC "
,/. ,
number of those ~ho were 'kWe<J
)
0 '
, '
F.~l. Marma!9: ,"You ~Id<' IliaI 1" ,Around !91i 'a;d.:
' lit the' name' cif supporters' of· .TO THE Sil:CRETAR'IAT' AND CONTA CT THE .PROCUREMENT SECTION AT
shol!.lj:!, "!,,oI ,s,ent Ali Ben Iss~~
Durin!!, tbis. Y'lar a big' battle Hamza 'ieache,d the, figt!r~ , of
. . ,
~'tK;huras~'l' and I Opposed 1.\. look pl,,,;ce b~tweell Hamza llnd, '30.000. ,They also ,coli eClelr·3,mlf.'
",
,.. '
• u .n.bw It Is l'!:O"';,a" lh~t. 't~s lssah, ,resulting' in, the Gefe'at of lion darham· by' force from' the
e~,""c,e. ":'~s ,ex!!l!lle~t. ~
, ,fssah. He run"away to Khlira~lih -:,eople. of 'Sisu!D. ','
: I',
2-1
, ..valila 'replied; Ill. the con~e- lhro~gh the' de~e~,t, A Pget, In.'' Forom 'Ihere Issah proeecdf'tl to
. q~en~e. of. these huge amo\,flts ,?f, ,hIS pOem· has. pOlDted out the . Zabullsl~n,' Kandahar anli' re·...
glfls In later stages do. not"harm ,shameful runIimg away of Tssah, che<l, Kabul.
"
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Aue. 22, (AFI').':"Thl: "'0 Patrtotle FnIa& .wI' .;.
shes to continue taJb· wltJi the LaoUan PrlDie· M1IIIRBr~Pr.l.ute
I'

•

The I!bm'ln' Penb command is
lifting
. re iliror~.ements to ~ thel
area.
.. T/Je Ilatl'lots bave slepped up
tbcir oper.tionl around the Ca·
mbodian ~aPJtlil ~~e" IberatlOp
forces allu(l!ed' d i Monday 'lIn
enemy ~~lumn on highway num·
00'1 th.... e at a distance' of 10 kilo·
mell'es from Phn6m' Penh. "The
Pbnom P~nh ~~p'~v~ allam"
lost conll 01 of\tbi'~ imPilraant nighway
linking
PhtJom , Penh
with Kampongsom. .
Fighting
con,
tinu~s .01\ the s\Il\*1l!i ~e~e.p.cl!
sectIons of tlli> ~bDilla capi·
tal.
I
~ "
'

SAIGON) AUlf· 22, (Reutet),, South .Vielnam has accused" the Souvann•.1"Iiouma's I'Overtiulent iJ.~tte ,the 'abor&l"e ¥llllllia:u
" Viet Cong of exploiting the ioae- coup by' "rlpt-wIDc extremlAls" Aupst ao. FreDt dlelal KlwD·
. tivity of the International €ontrol
phJl7 BoupIJa, aald :vesteh!aY.
,
,.;
,
" Commiss,~o to la'!.och, land-gra~
Khampha7 lIGupba, bead ,of l!Je..,deJeptlllll of tbe .... Pat• iog opeJ:atlollS in the Mekong De- '. ~U~ FrOnt (LPF) In North. VimlJ... I1n11J!1.east. ~t
I Ita and near the old imj\'erlAl city
bete .I~h"":d to. the spokeSmal! of ~e CeDtral Comadttee 9'
;
tbe (ront-.
.
,', qf H u e . :
"d
"As al_7S,~, he' said. "The Lao eoDfIrJDe •• wI... lor 'Da.
: SIiok¥~ar_B.I'1 Ba~ T":,,c • sal
• nati"nal ~ !l!d Jw;mOIlJ'. It ap.\D deelares.1l Is 'la' f.riu of
, yeste )i~, bl,UiiW .no '9tm!ia.!! WOJ'~IH"'ccnt1nal'" dH: blka.lto the' end. It demaJIds . lJJat "the VleattaJie.
; wben lran'~ 29<t,man contiDge~t . side g;;ve up his cb.~. of vIew' and um'eaaona1lUl ~iS . IA
\ would j~ll1 Hungary, Indonesl~ order to 'make ~le .. PI'!I~pl sip Inc ·af Ibe pl'lKocol Qf.~.
.1 and &Jl~f~be,'*J 9 :n~ .J1J6r~~,~laJIo~lAe Peace on Uie baals' IIf t¥- draft
; ission anfl aa"lll!'~:"
.
." oJl 0<0..
,".
: - ,July 21 al VleDtlaJle."
'~"
}' "We h'Jp~ that it' will not. be
T~e fIrst portion of t~e st~~e- its, y;g,ll~nce in vie-y ~f'Uie\'~al1o't lohg befqre tl~9ir team com~s; 10 ,~ent billmed.,tb~ .c!''!p .d ~t;a~, o~ . eu~~esc ~f~ tI,le. 'l!J,ll!Iif1.~Ji~ I I!,Jld
" "'1 s~tilO9i ,:ltd ~.l!itir . ;lJe '~~l't}<>I~~eys °1~~~"e~tre~.: ['ght
th~~r lar.k~Vs aim~\ al t1iwar!'I1 g ,
. I ' becau~lhe e?mmunlsts,"'i~e e~- 01 .t~a~ ,.e ch~,~~les ...., .
'. n~t1~rlurpeace:prid"bar8\llny,'rl n '
,'\ 10·t d to t ~e utmost the. lOactl·
.It sa,d thlll:., tl1e reacltonary Laos and to s"Pllort tile correct
. I P ,e
.\
Dangk k d . "t t'
' I d
' . . ' " \. ",
,
....~ VitYdf li~~lehd~WS:~~1~~~f~ '1•• ;J~a., \ '~IV~cJ.,e ~·o;:l";~ ~~;;:rin; a~~e. Pf'op.£·Jl\~·\'1f the ~~O~!I1D"p.l'trlo.*.
'. na as 'A t l n l r f . . . . . .
.
. , ....... 5. 1 "1
I
1
"
.
'. 'Ii' V·' C '"
. re'unsuccesslul coup, d'etat,"" tbe' < I . . "
.'.
",',
Jle .sald, t e . let 9,n" .'!'e,
jl"
f . h' h
.< "
•
In replying ·to questloljs ,,'the
~~.o·
~ln.te.r~!Wrrnrou~d ~\Ie ,~:ro;ase. °fh'~c~r~a~: I sa;~ntia~~ 'Lao'rep,i·ei;ilDtatLv~:itl,d.icted/lhat'
. ,',in,
, \l1J,m~,
.~,
,Q.!f.llI~ IJ~, . ' lfl~r;\ .•. the,wi~ucccssfiJl'cpup·d'etatt·
.. of
:
i'
Ii
;J. Illierting
aI
to 0'1
.pres· negOtiations
tbe
'20 ~ I18d be'en tJ" nO'/surpll1se
-'., ,II " (J ;,
... a'n'~
a, '''e
W •
.'..
I
t .
•
.'
f th n~_ to .prevlmi
I'
th "'A- Ug'''l.J
~\
t
. ~ 'sur'e' '0'... the'
city'. 'fhe Viet. _ Cong
Slgl'l'llg
0
e, protocof I. to Fl..O
_e t··ore
.. Ies lJ'1ase I(\,l
"thet'poatuet'Y.....
JL , "".
HANOI
Aug
22• l (Tass),-The
l.
~.l ...
'.
V··
t
·
·
o,
...
I
,_
I
,.'.
, _. JiAV~lsO. J:r.jell ~ I! bland 10
''tn ,ane agreemeot 0 ' • ast , eu-.
th . "
st . ' " d" ," Khmer oe,ws agency,issued a come..
-,
.
OI"J'~~, ""'11.
., V
nja""idt
" . 'w (
, a s e con ant commgs an go,.
.
"1,· the elta:: ,:.,•.:" .•; .':i'tt .,'...... ,""'" ':>~: " . '.' , .
iogs 'of the 'I:ailtJa'n 'reactloilail'es ,~en!ery' ;;est~rdIiY aumming, up
'l'b~ g~,v~rnl"J'tit Dillltw' '" ~~ . p. ~~?m. t~L<, st~?d~~mt, 't~e L'h_ .' be~eerOBaligkok and, ~ieiitl.n"" Ibe results..of ¢ombllt ~peratlon!i'
fo\'-okeaInan .ald flve oUhteip" ca- ~ ~E'J:c . ron~ ~ I s on ::-VJi" wefe<knowo."'·
,
y tbe, uauonal llb~ratlon forc~s.
•?J mPII'd'eren,d1Dg ~ue"
+bit i.liYi -0t"}' _~tJan peop, e to re du Ie'
, , ": I • •
,.',
01' Cambodi... ·o.ver-il~!
.
f..r;p·
~ '1,300 ·.rn9'rtar 'she')ls"anii !ifCi(~lf·
'.'
.
, '..
Jrly 1-till Augus U,'1,
.' ~
,

.' \
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late Spab Sa1n ,Shah Mabm oud IIihin

~

'0

at.

'I

~
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\Th

•

TIie tW, ~e.s met twice MOn-,
__......~~.~~..... ~..-.. 01. CUil I.'
day In an effort. to recooclle their
"
'1
\"'ea.I"~
.. ~ IIMl
differences, IIdJoum'lnl once
• I
•
~
I '
'
.
......sult !heir lovenilJlenU,
FIerce fllhUil, JUt <O..up
Tensluns ,re runninl bl8'~ in·. -~,.
' . •
at tile .lPPI Q8C!J".i'o UIe _n of I Pboom l~,'nh, The police and mili.
A. 110 of~ in W~st Germllny I
~1I/IU1...nt AIPW 8I:-'a~. t , 'pOd rl'!l8 <;ontinue raids' ne,otlatloll8 with ~ Eal .EU.K:Oenee ·o~ 1IO kIi~ncR1Jl-eli»l
d ._!l<.t'cttJliaJlS"
peen .na\ilOn.,tl\e "!ty ofWest Bel'of Phnom 'Penh: 'J'be-arl1JI.ery I ot'
,; . \
lin, Isolated dtep Inside Conuhu-·
Ihe "alr:Olll bJ'!lulht :undei: ,beavy'
, The c1t,v IVaI a scene of clashes nist .Eait Gerlllany. has P,r-O\'ed
fire the atrport' of tile 'Phnom' betWl!en the s'oJdiers Of the Pb; die stumbllr1B block in t~ t/lJks. ",
Penh -all' "rOI'C~, 1Iltullll!d. ~af'~ . Dom, Peph "I'm!! anel t¥ PC;J1ce.
0zechll1l1o. ~~as a'fl!e!l to-.
to,wn and oits mal)\ ~dri!l.lJlioJl '~of;. njfIJR.,." . ~I ~qw Well.
!'Y ~ Jelaily. tOt
lines, Crnslder~bl'.\ ma!eri~l 'd...
ftoni bom~lDg raids" recently ca· , represent West
dlne~, inside
be.r ierr.ito!», but,she has b.aulked
lOsge, h~~ be,e,D lrlfllcted on tlie' me '~i!re lIl:e 1.l;\Ivinl/ tile fil'Y
eneml' . "
....
preseD~ l>~mg scared, of punitive' at, tbe legl afflilrs' o~ the dtyls
~'i~htlnll R4s b~!f"'lI8lhg
or 0~r..t10{ls· carriedi otlt·tlY -ill. inltltullOuB bl!.lnl handled by the
the sccgl1d '101.~i,· .if4lP,o-rca.. ~f
pduce:-, I 1.7 " .~'!. '''.
. . 0;;;. " We!t Ge~rill,. ,oj;}.~' /
..
otiler '!'ajc.r town of' Ca!'Jbodia
~
F;ampongsl/''T'' suutb east of Pb· .
,"
I, ,
.
nom "enb .\~her~ patriotlc forces
,
bave sUI'\;uullded the,. ~em,y , apjl
put out of action DYe 100 PlmiJm
;.
.Penh Soldi~ .. ~.
.' 1 '
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",,'I.
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rUst milit~ry

acli . -:if~~ IllenSit~
ied 'In'the,m9
105 In1~nQ, and
flie .~ Sba . . leY:·a10!,1{. the fa,c;
tian borde vas an Importari" 1'0;-,
mmuhist' J'unghold.
'
'"
'. But t' e had been no g.round
;ttacks d there wasnothmg to
indicate ~t ~Y' large s.cale at·
" •.tack w d 'be launched m tne
near· fu re.:
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,mce
of all basaers. 1'0011I8 with
bath, bot l'lIJIDIDil'water,tound
~ c1odC; Araban and c:inttn- •
e$JJ dillies. eueUcul
rvJee:
"
PlIone 23496.
26518-26519
. Add. Te:nour SbahllP

,
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. ~SHI{.A:RGA~I, Aug. 27, (B~taI'.)-The new
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city ch fhe "alf-way mark of, their, 56- word oq t'!-e p.~. ",f"his su'd-, .a scbeduled referendum 'on the.
ii~ . , :f/1r .(.;~. ". H~e,j'ieDilll.'wliiclillliit:.t!iel:J WOTB~ affected by pr<;y,ious flori~ 'day'm'lssion,
. ':
den ~vi~lf o~. W~~&~,. would meet J11erger"
.' •
. :JlI~JiOD.stoP'.,'!aiI!a :~foutliW~tJt!!'~ cYyS ~ast. ~Cj!1<i ~hei'e 1D ore ,tban ~OO people .are ~,Fligbt controlIers l)laintained a, PlJ!siil~S iGlli\"I~,~Il jit." ,
.' " Interis,ive efforts will be neededl
iAelll,weci.to
careful
tj!r .hls
prepare .,for. the referendum,
.
0&dJ; - .• "., ~, ":\' . \-. '. alt, .~~ ralo.,,on.the..ag~-of,r~f\lft,*!-l'e_tned''''C1'lhcal es;, , ftery-system 'folloW:lM' lthe dl ••val, tl1~~ 'ljas ~.I1.n .nQ.,lDdicatitY ~and to' give the. people of the two
I\D
,10l!0/' peoljlel !cyJ.t~~~~,:.of.-'.Iii:hoacan,lln<ll?, Iterd~,<~~f~ties s'aid_',
'.covery that ·it is retaining orlJY!" on '~n"wh~i>.t~e 'talks; exp,e()le~. countries at,least a 'rough il!ea'o{
are i
'il
IltO\\JllIYe; !.Jeen"'~ l:ltie~ero:'.TQ.Yriats f\ed).rtom'-the,· -AithoUl!~ ~p~"",ere al>le to about'60 per' cent Of. the'·charge, to cen~ on the propos!!'! ·merger,. What they"are'going 'to vo~e on,
. 'plusli· co.laltai_ re~n'1' of "Aca,"",'., get:essendtil'f~'and medical suo relayed by ~he solar, energy p~, betw~n tlie hyo) .cQwitrie~. will df the I"'ferenduoi..ls to he '~ed
• f~ . iij ,~~ ·mes.V I
TJJi
,
h,to!! st!ilijls-'co,_' ' : " : '
',,'<
ppJies'mtp tIa'!!-:;dtl':;\!Y'!'o1l .and nels,..
' . .'
·star~;..:. . , . . .
.'.
. out ~ 'scheduled, the oIJservers
,~j~1lO-,
.
,
•
helicopter, ther~Iha~' fresh. . Engln~ers" hqch:expelJ\ed'·a 20 '" y.1~ii-Presl.dent, Hussem El Sh·. added,.
.
'
".
at-,abOat 1
dw!s are
tIIir·;beAl~~~;t. :r~ fresi(stomllbullding up in ,.reports nf ,IOOtiD~ of.~oiIed to :a5"Pt;~..eent,I~Slllln·$e ba~"-. afle. deputy.premi,er.\?",' ~bdeI..1 ,pie main dU:fer~n~ .btit;ween'
areas lIt!It ~... . , ',"
.- Gu}f of ,Mllxico ,.~ ~iJce)y-.to ~ ~Usei and' the. a1'JJ!Y had ~ les capa,:,1y dunng~the ,,?u~ o! Kader~Hafe~ and pr~l~en\la1 ~ ,the' tWOj counttiesl18 Li,bll8ls W. ,
HealiJ r~
,Ja1MeiJQI,.
.,
·Jd'te'et
the Ylkattua Pebin~~. iUiiI :' oi'dered·! tel qUell. '~~ ..-''with; t~ ~I()Inbut-not a margm as ,cretary fpr, ~formatio~ Aslu'af sisten.ce on full, and Immediele
ali necessary force.
high as· 40 per cent.
Marawan viSIted the'L,byan dele,
(Co~tmued on Page 4)
fop .r)l&'&eileIllll7d l,I culi"'; .~ nelgh:bOll/tn., Bntis~ 'lWnduras
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BR~ZHN'EV' ON cl{O~ YIELD I~ USSR

,

~ Iitua\lOD In ibe coQnlr7

\

Ji;

more fa'lOuhlble 'Ddw.' decl8red
Leonid Bre1uleV • IJI his "Il.HCh
descxjblna tb8 p1'!!l1'f!SS ot harves~lng 4i the O~, RD!li state
purcbllSell: of sram' III COD1paI-eci
with the previous )lear. He apilke
at' a hig ~ijbg ill Mma.A~,
capital of the ~~Zllikli :republic,
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To live by medicine is ,to liVe

TeL 11II47

horribly.
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.....tarial eIIoe
. 'l'eL 2lIll4I

.lCarl Linnaeus)
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~Og th~~e t

l{nl'S ~;te:ftio~ft
tbe Irs pace,
• • ~ ~ 1·s~tjun. of existing cap~.cltles and
b~~lr' ,~~r~u~OnlI~ftie!i°ieb'
talSlOg
e pr ."c, 1
~ •
our and, !mprovlDg . tp'~ quality
Of., output.
.
. .
W~. are not ~olng to slop,hal.
fway: .decla~edd ~3ni~ r:~hnev:
havlOl(. In 111 n. t: ~ "!J~e 10t
stable IOternat,,~nal ~elations and
mutually benefIcial b!lsine~ cooperation., The"" words however, may. by eyery' rfght, \le: n1so
",eIe.rred, ~o the ~uUUlm"'lt; <If-.pl·
ans of mternal econom. and; so-tl:ll develo:>ment.
10
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NONALIGNED POLIC,Y;·
•

,r,

.

"

JUMIIEdito0r\JUAal"~commentl:n' on' the • NEW -:o~, !>-ug. 27, 'ran; number of colWD~tarll:.s on ,the' to developlug
.countries, and also'. me Mini,.ter -JawaharlaJ Nehru
ON
~
jug).-Followmg with keen'. att· role of nun-allgl).1l!ent in the' wo- 'Indla.1
who, together with President Tito
'
of tlte
President
of Stilte
.
f
.
'
address
and .!Prime'
Miulster
to the
nati. en tI,011 t Iie preparations'
or "
,the rill t~ay by some . Indlan
leaders. ,
I "Hindustal1l Times" points also
and Pre,ident
Nasser, was one

,·Kurt Waldheim's

d

Mideast visit .

on, the daily Jufuboriat wx:ites forthcoming non-alig.ned 's:t!mmJt In this c/mtext another Important to some tun-jnt intemational to· of its iOllnders and' most conslsthaI .President's address to the ip Algiers,' political quarters. ~e ,characterist:es of the fl!rthcoming pies whir.n thIS large meeting· of' tem chAmpions: Therefore. it
AlthOu.h UN ~'General
Afghan ~ople contained tho~e. point in particular. to the iptPOt;> summit is being IIbinted to: it statesmen from lIlmost the 'Whole . is pointed out, India has .always
Kurt Waldhelm baI been acll- fundamental things.. 'which ~he tlUlce pf the-,poUc;y of non-al~-, will be tb, largest meeting or-non. world will tertain'ly not bypass. been one of the most active memvely seeklll&' a solal;lon to the new Afghan regime will take up ~e~~.iD the cll~lJ~ interna,~lilnal aligned coulltrle6 slnce'the Bel- One of these is the Near East bers of the qon·aligned" family.
:d:::=~:~
u:v:ua:::: for jtb~' constructlOl! and saving Cl~m~ces. The ;rel¥-8J1"!', !l{i" gr¢e Conference, which proves. crisis, whose lasting solution, as
Starting from this assertion. sotensIon b~tw'een the 'grel!t p!!we.~s·!\ th,at ~on-oltgn.ment .bas btlcOm~ a pointed o,~t on mahy occasions in me political commentat'1 r s' belie·
. .Jthe country frpm backwardne...
In this' address first of all h- Is .dou~tle!!S il I!Oslt!v~ P~ eli-. generally'. accepted, world-WIde New DeIhl, can only'be found by ve that Ind,an Prime. Minister
1t.,ls the f1rst time he pays a
vlJ!Jt to the aft&, IJI this <apa. cis have' heen giv.en-aoout "o~ial lIIJ.nlshlllg.the '4 apg,er,. Ql1th.~.!,!!:·Ph' concept....
means of. consistent' ,implementa- Mrs. Ind',lTa Gandhi considering
\.'
,
..."
,cit,.. .
'
: anI! political b'ackwardness duro
His: moe day SC/jiJlirn .will take' ing .the :past decade. Then the, YSI~jIl confrontatiul1. an~. nu~!!ar , "
'"
"
tion of t.he UN resolution. The the problems her .c(!\Intry 'f~ees'
h~ ~o five MIddle East coon-. efforts have been' put to point out war, but also IIIv1D g I,~ In,fi';;sh
Sp,eClal ,attentl!'n, is bel~ paid· ,paper 9,lJo mentions the prob- at the'.moment,.should not be' abtries, Inv~vea In the ',crisIa. "remediesl for our, pasCproblems th,;a.ts from arralrgegien!B',!Ibout ~o, econo~nic p~oble~s Of· _the ~Ii- lem of Portuguese ,colonial pos- se~f. fr9m .the fortheomin'g sum.,
Waldllelni has IdruCk DO 'hl,b. in'\'ac~ordance,with the, 'needS of dlv.dmg the spheres of '!1~rest. Ird world ~hlch; In t!le Ind.an. sessions in Africa and the situ'a- m.t In Algiers..
.
. Ii optlnlstic notea· bet0l! ~e 'time and capac~ty.
.
The Algiers summit shoulcd.', th··' view,' will ,fJgure ;p~omin~tly on' tion in In'lochina.
"
They point ollt th.at Ihe possible
start of hls jOl1l1le1, b~ther
The new regIme has emerRed ~refore 'adopt ~'common strategy' ·t~ summit agenda. "E!'Onomic,
,I.' " .
absence of the Indlan 'Prime Mi- ..
. , does,h,;,predlct to, ,bi w.'··own· in. the 'cou~ry at.a time when of small Bnl."d ·m. edlum.'. ~Qu.J1tri,·'es'",' Ti.'IJ1,eS~' expe,cts' a,lso, sUcl1·,. decs..,I~ Is I.eing partlcqlarly ~tress-'" nister' might give rise' to ,speculaa. solutloll.
theredisaster
is reit!.and'
needother
for it.
ECC1I10f r preservIng·tIier
I 10,d epen d"
' her,e Iltat. the polity, of non-' tion that India no lonller
~ ,atta~hes
,
j 'wQri!s,
BU~ U,e.~t\ll'Ji.
lllnln,.with,
of U,e.,vlslt
.Is .mlc
social'.
ch, '9
."nce Ions to be ta ken.- as. wOllId ~treJ,lg~ led
rather !l~lcant..
"\
\"-,,ges have made the people and protecting' their . national'ln- ·,then eoop~ratioq ,am,ong:ihe .n-ou- - alJgnment is. an inseparable ~od 'the Same i;nportanee to non-alig·
I'd bod ~. f E
tI
give their 1u,lI sUPpo,rt to this. ·tet:ests.. ",
' I '.:",
aJigl)ed counities ,~n~ p.rovide an' .natural p'art of rndia~s Ioreign' nment as she. did before, ,whkh .
. .• Th"
e warthe M1ddl~
y, ......e
lie '~ew regim,e, and hay!:! welcomed
Th'IS IdCd was c~n
., talOe
' d'm a j' ,.sY(er~ t 0 th,~ques't'Ions ,0f In
. t'~rest' 'po
I icy eve~ s i
.
.
.
. cor~ec~,: .
.
v\slts
East xecn
it a t1nCe' t h~ .time
0f P n-.
obVIOusly
IS not.
me' when-the Fourth NOllltllla.(lt ~bole heartedly.
,
.
.
"",,1
"'.
.
,
, ,.
ed'Summit Conference.of All:
On t~e oth.er hand ',the over- I
..
'J ':....
·1.
J.
len"lI,onIy da1s away. .'I'be 17- whell"l,'mg
of our 1!"0ple
eat.~orlty of th~. rommunlt,..( fo~ thls ..address ~ because In ~.
, " . "f'. .·
".
',.
.".'
..
ot non&Jlmed natloDl are pro-. allty It \S a ~orkJng plan whIch.
' . ''f'
' , '
I
.,'"
I'
.•
Jionenta: of ... jusl' SQIDfJon ot may cover a long term.. In~this
We' ~hall "ill! bl; able, to breathe.! It .forms· a 'black growth. ~,
an abnorl!1ally slow.rale: . '
'that the lead in "xhaust. fumes'
, the probl~m, RIId''- d~ea., of address not.
,only' detsiled freely allain' from '-1980 'onwilrds
ocil!ty etlougll, these vls1ble . But. t~e pl.ants !"- the greenho-.· causes a good deal
damage.
the CODcePt'1!f 'mJpt Is ~l'. .plS?s. have" .bee.n ~evealea ,----<ir so 'it appears. By 'then •the '. effects 01 1e'ad j>Qi'sonJng:" could use .fllled. With petrol fumes con- . But they were, Qbtained after a
.
'qJe A.ta\> JUit\ciDi!li ~ntloD .l"}uCh ma?
ell~h:,tVe
tge' government pl8l\6 to'hlive.in.op- only be.produced /ly'using subst- tai~iJg le~d were no wors.e. off I series of eApenments· \listing sefor partlelpatlon IJI tbIS nII1 'v~n~gi~ertJ~e atrerfti:SW:~.' feration leitl.siatio'n 1i~niiig lead . ances ~ucn .as tcad. nitrate a~d. thaf! those Il, .the other greenho- veral yea(s. At least one ,thousand ,
~v~:t"~:a::: ~~ ~~W ich need urgent _implementati~ rom petJ;0 . ,
'~. . ',lead aFCtate that do. not occur m uSl~, Normaliy" they were'in a far different types of plants' were in'that" ald
f
on.
' "
' I ' The 1'0Uuuon of the atm06ph.e r e
,car·exltausts.
"
/letter condJtion.
.
volved. They raryged from tobaI at
,aff~'the AloJ!,~o:andth~
The President 'of the State in .-, ithJ~lItI.'·;y{ill·.D-,lle"'!«t $lI,!t"tlie;. '1,' ,'Ute lead'.cobI81;;ed~in eiha'usl
7'hese~ fmdings are incompreh· eco plan!.s to Iieons, cucumbers,
wue.,', .
,
7. his address' has discussed. -the ex- tway will lie clear 1'01' a more far; , fumes, w_hicb is usually mJxed wi-.; ensib)e .-at first glance as they and kohlrAbi.,
~
The visit alall takes ,plaee SOOIl Isting :>ro~lem,s with the,people rea~g detonla~inatiop·.of 'car. th 1'i!T0I in, the foim of'lead·tet~ '. r'1lThcounter to thelPop~ar belief
(The German. Tribune)
after bi-ael
'a,DeW villta of the country .and
,exhaust fumes by means
Js con1(erted In the proIn the area of 'alr piracY, \IltI1l- .the con_dlti,!n~, f.lDancla~ resourc.. I.v.sts. " .
.'. : '
ceSli -of. comhustion to' compounds' II'
elY.lOvel'llJD8llt or ~ 1I1r· . ~e~~i~fehext~g projects. I'h~'\~ TJiese c~t!1lys1;S. consi~ting rna·. such as kad chlorid\'. lea'd' ' s u l - "
'10~-'
how
;ianS
·.iuly·of
•
!l'Od'phosphate'and em>
. I
.....
. b th Un!''.'.
.tOys of personal. interests..
ha'¥:t fum.... b.~ eans,?f j!":,,-,,,m-.. ,tted ID lhis, fo~m.
'
l
y
~,
..... (NatiollR. ~urt"
The new g'ovemments ,"hieh bushon, .Garben, tponmnlJe" :whi.~h _ But these lead compounds ,do
"
~·.·l
"
ty COUD~1l, . individual states,
"
I.'
,
alrllDe -pIIols' unlQIIlI, 8IId Dum. emerge as.. a. result revolution is highly tollic, ¥o!i1l. then lie con-' not CaUBe any recognisable lead,'
, :
e~ollR otb~r,lJItemational orp- . work out itS plan in view of 'the ve~ed Into earhon dioxide.
. poisonin~.I)\"hat is more, the signs'
n!alltioDS.
, "
.
past tdrawbacdks ahnd Iailures and
·Experiments Ctlnduete'd b}' Hain· .of ·lead .poJsonin·g pr<Jduced -in:
~. ,
Mor~ . ~1jl&:Dtly how~ver, th,e try \> rem,e y t,e past failures' burg bOlalllst Professor Ruge .and . the experiments are not 'Kuown In
visit 'colJirAdes with, an en of' and drawbacks. and avoid ~':Iec- hiS.colleague F. Steenken have led . nature 'even tliough lill, the' major
*~w.ed elro~b1 the Arab e8Jssdarrfl'nwanasC~alge o.f human energy theln to the surpli~lng concluslorr'. hIghways ·of the' world would - he"
natlon•
1
I . resource..
'
th a t' the ;Iea-d'· In ex'h.au,
. st .}lDles
f
.
I'Jned''!" ith d'YI~g,1'
.
I~nts I'f t h ey
.... .'a.t rec nft
~cl.lla't1oD arid
We find out
that in the a'ddress.
,~::.e<;rt ,.Of 1K!UCI~. an4 ,tnteg• of the' p;rCliitlent Qf State these may h~ve been a~tad!-ed.unJu~tlY.. were mdeed succeptl~le to the
, II'he mera-er of Eppl 'and Iabya principles jlave !leen 8iyen full 1,'hey fOI~9d .~hat Jt ,~,id _not .- h,l!JiD'" lead emitted, il! car ~~hau.sts. ,
hu' i-erieilel. the' JiulJit qf DO re- attention. ,In this address proble- plants at aoy fate. On.,th,e ~ntT~e resfllt~ ;9f exp,eTlme!'t~ co!,;
...
I turn. ~e',~Dtem\jet Ief;l~-' ms have b\!en discussed, w~tho)Jt
rary, it s"emed to prot.e,d them duc\ed in two. g~eenjlouses were
• ,I uin o~, EbPt· aD4J1lJbY~'''~' ,,~l1y exaggeratiqpr·and with realifrom .!urther. 4,.~mage.:. '. . . "eve'.lllll!re s\,rpr!s~g; Ie vaJ;iet~
lain, ,to ~In~'for the ~~" ...,tles.of fa~.ts.
I?urmg tb.Nr s~rleslof/ ~pen· ",Of' plant& were s~bjecled to ,exh-,
BeaL~f,l!l'pnJar a,p1!I'OV • t1t;U(e~ ~EYW"D. , j , . ,
.' ..
ments a VQlII;ty of plant,S were fr·· aust fumes undef' identil'!ll. ~!!~- '
ltiesaea of. 'Bcni~ ina the . (Tdhie dally ~tehYW5&.d.5thm ~tsdedlt6dr- 'eated 'with Jea~, compounds. 'PI· ditions. The only difference was
la
scusses
e
mellen
" or
b C#
'"
.E LlliJlUl8.
.
t'
. '. .'"f<'
. thlle'
, ence
anniversary.,
" , . - .ants IS~CIt us, tom~toes
.'!~~~ "');
"'tt,at t he f'u riies produced '.10 one
::.:~ ~~b;~::.j,
'Tile
land of Jhe Af- .w~re lO~eed. ,sc.. ou~IY affe~~ ,reenhouse ,we~ frctm lead-free
. of<tl'alo- ghan' ,,-atlon, just Uke oth- ~y the lea~','TheY did not gro~ P!ltrol. In tlte.o~her greenh.ou~e
rId h.. lilllll'reIo
cd and . 'll\lJlUflr~pow~~ er countnes. ~f the world was to full heIght or. parts of theIr ,th~ petrol contaJned ,Ie~d. . _' ,;
and LthYa ·wIt1I-U1e Wealth
attacked many tlme~ by, the 001-, tis~ue .vere destroyed. :'
.
The .motors wercJun' for peJs 'amuiilDl ti-Om,.lta hllce 011 ~nlnllSt powers. .Bu~ this land and,
It app~a..s, that lead compounds . riods of thirty min:utes or one
resenrees Provide. suftll:lent Its nation ~~ not surrendered In 'penetrate jthE' respiratory pores
hour unul lhe ail' was 'visibly'
capital for- th~ eJrorta that lJie shch c~~ma1Jst powers. The Af. of these plants leaves. Black lIep- ~ "fpll of ,i urnes. The plants Ii""
, two ~ of ~e 1UlkiIl ma,. 1&,-. ~ir~~t n~:~~~Ii~ea:t ~~r:r o;c~ef~ osltS form in the living ti~ue. t~e c8Jlle' stunted. displaY~d tissue.
" ,. IlDcb.
'and . l1Ia- ialts!11
. r' 0 On
cell walls &well so much that no
cell~thelr clt)oropbyll 'content .
Tbt1l1P~t of --~alore'
The 'bravery of our four fathen.· more air can pa.s and the plant
dropped, 'Ieadlng,. to ·the allpearo~e:.:. liDcl~: VI. ha3 hej!n .mentl0l)ed ill niany bo- reje~ts .th!, diseased' tissue ~Y. ance of 'bright yellow p.atc~es '!..n
: ..._ _...
.;._ _...._ _....;;;;.~_ _.J
rtuari~of the AIl!b""~ qks bY'friends and enl!Jnies. The forcmg Jt! on to the surface 'Y. here the'leavesJ and they developed at ':BoT, ~ Mr. WUaOD'ever II1&c1 atthe poUc~' Th~
't
.,
ar~ DOW. reaolve,1"tbllt ~ Anti ~nles of our foilrfathe'!' "ictorY
_~ ,; .
.
. .~ allYmore' when !Ie'Qjw~.!".
. I'
Y WOD come
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M.ust have fluent .kOO,
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I'latiJ,lUl~,inl'wI1Co'9'di~eXo pha~.and
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il.Penea

,
Ity A 8ta1r WrIter
th~ MInlster of JIlItice. hu str'Vo.rk all the t~e. DIIJ or sky IUIlI- the' DeJltby natufal OD"Wbo wlll' help She belp1ess?" recelft ~rt and erll.'OUrtlge- essed that thi.- does not" Unply
ntlfb.t. IUJl\mer or wtnter, "here jl!e1s'matCldng .with one anotller
y.oas She qJl!lltlon ree!en~ ~ ment from !be' draft lellRlaiioJ! that "parents wIl1 at any. time lie
or ,there IS,all the same for me. r > e r f e c t l y . .
ted to tile. pablIc br ....wapeper'. ' jAepared In Bonn. Tbe draft, ho- subject
to, state interveDtIolI, On\y
IYC5', 1 aIJI a kbChl girl.
T!te'1ieltlIe-- ~med In thls wever, soft be70Dd the Issue of If they tall
They, can .not stop me' {rom my
10 cope with their duthe freellom of acUon, .and
IJIstance were dtIIClren 1D!tmDe's, adoption; It attelllPb to .include ties. and if consultations lead to
worK; nor can any~hing' else. Ma- .
whOle mental u:ld ~ well· the wide' area of llRrenkhild no change Will the .tate assume
ke up I do.n't use. I, don't need thuullht, I enjoy. The natural I..
it. 1 get ~anned with no appsr· WS• .rarely llowever relItrict thenr;·
being requires the shelter. and relationships.'
'
'the right to Intervence·" .
enPeifort. 1· ,have the b~aUli~ur The'-Iaws and regulatlonS' gover. protection of a fmilt,. who,. In
.
1
nature as ,"y ,yard and the son- nJng my totality Be those formufact, ahould be adopted:· Doctors .
The journalist Helke Mundz- The one and only decisive ques·
- and educatlollists lire very c:onll-_ elt puts It this Way: ''The' JlIOPO' tion Is 10 be the welfare of thl\
gs 'of the streaming rivers. and lated l)"y my kin in hormony with
wild Ilf~ are my music' Flow, . ,the entirety, of my. belng,.,l\itd thl!
clous of th~ imporlaD"c:e of. adoP- sals and, " " reuons lIciv8need child, At least the law Is con·
era, oh, yes" flowers I "have' in a~ surroundl\1g hature,'
.
• Uol). After a itay 9f. no more -th- IJIdlc:ate tliat In PrejlRrlnll th,Is trlbuting Its share toward brin·utidance. I '~nioY ~ollecting lhe
Indeed 1 am a' kOf'JlI ~rl.
I an six months In a home wber'e jeglSlatlon'!be jurists are ~ ging :hls about.
wnd on,>s I\IId admiring the, mo~ I lo;-e, the nature and Its bemany cb1ldren have to be care:d' oUs 'to enliat the h~lp of otheJ'll- .
.
lotiglngs. 1 Ibve my peopl.~.and
for, a Iq of some tIO lI'!1' !'ent In. 'Clearly, plYCholo~, ~010Ili9ts, ,
'st original' species.
(Glnjer Feld IN-PRESS)
Speech 'Rlld 'aocilll ~~tI
and ec1,ucatlonists haft also Men
, Ifood, I haVe the best. Vegeta- my ab~de, I love vi!tli the. sIncebles. fruits and diary products I rely unmatched by anythi,,:g !!I-Jiecomes eyide1!t ainong 711 ,pet'. ccinsulied. The conceP.t of. "parhave plelltiful. The so called vit-. se except. t!'lle' love. 1 l.ove hIm
' cent of all children born'ln a ,he- tnershlp" ,between . parents· and
amIns 1 get without calculatlna: .as, much as he ,loves Jl!e' That 1<:0althy state."
,
clU1dren, often Invillled by the1le
I rarely get 'sick. Yes, 'why shi;. chI boy wpo IS' so ban~me""n,
r
It is, non~She.lea. not e~y to eXpeTfs, wl11 be IntroCluc:ed In
uld ~. ,1: do. enough' exercise. get so stro~,g. We lo,ok at each ,!l"l,bet'.
. IIlitiSfy the wishes of education- this lellislation. In fact, 'It wlll
isl_. and of the many couple. in have a di!!:alve ellect on numerenouglt ofqod' and enioy, the b<>- an,d m ,ex~hanglng g~a~;we i
auty of n'ature for as -Iorig as" it co.1Vey '1.message tl1{lt woUlJl~"
the Federal Republlc of Germa-' ous ~tloDl. This would, ha• .
qUlre vQcabWatY far exc~1'1g
'nY who' would Iil<e' to adopt a
ve a ~lutsrY result in practice.
'satlsfy m4\. .
ours. We talk .of every .thll)g,.. CI
child.' 'They have th~ii source in l?ecauBe
as long as formal law
Yes, r am 'a' kochi girl..
I carry along the Spirit .of a ~ouse. of cliildren. of. the.r 'y,P.1,
" the "parental r1llhts", provisions
IlJI10res flndinlll long alto acceptof the civil code o( 18l16, whIch ed by the educational sciences
freedom, I!atuJ:.a1 freedom. My ho- brmgmg, of our retatlons with
only all too often blOCk adoption.
obsolete -educatlonaJ. IPractices
me is where the nature:ls 'at ea'- • lhe, tommunity . and of the f,u~
New approaches' are now belDll "~aIi survive. unchalienged.'
se., Fieedpm and work' form tile ture of our choice. We .pr~ ~e<;
:.
to ch!l0"': and t~at Js w:hat ma~
studied by lawyerS, who would
essence' Ql my life.
1 am a kochi girl.
kes hfe tnter~.t':"ll.
,.
•
,
.
'- The notion of parlJl~nhip has.
.,
' I am a kochl girl.
.'
turn the ''Parental riahta" of for .lnstance" hifluenced ~cUo!,
.
· I d ross accordmg ,to·.the fash-,
I don't like. th restricted life
the ~"'nts to the child Into Ii- .1626.. This .concerns the. rill!l.t· of
Ion
nature..
chose colours
..
t t borese. me· Th
hild . bw be h eard m "ttthat ofmatch
the I natural
beauty.- 10. ClttCS.
. e Iuxu- . matter..My luxury III nature an d . IIhs .....for the child.' A. draft bm t h e. c,
ma ,,'
And when I bend. to look my Ia' anes of walled houses. ug,ht cars freedom.
'prepa~ by the MI,!~ of Jus- era. of hIs', or hl!\' pe~1 II~~.
CARAMEL CUSTARDS
ce into the mirror (clear wate-' and crowded streets don t attrAfter all 1. am a kochi gi~1
tice in Bonn redeflit~ the .ub- The text read&, if, the
d
In
,rs) I also see the cloudS, the sct me. No luxury :d::::oe~s:...::fo::r:.....::th:a::;t:.-.:a:::n::d:..·.:p~ro:.:u::d:....::am=....:1.:-:fo~r
__lle
__in...:g=-.so_:
lect of adoptiOn. Th~ concept of accordance with Ita penooai de3 mlns.
parental authorlt~ Is to' g1~ Way ~opment ~ able to .bear respoD•
.
to the principle of parental ca- slbllity, PJ!renta In pursuit of
week system.
' .. to 30 daYs for govemment em- reo and adoption Is to be made their 'parental dutlea have to take . for the caramel;
'.'
this fact IJlto. account. Questions.
'The NPA surveyed' gove~nn\. ' ,ployee wnose serv,ice lasts far 10 easier. .
3 table.spoons sugar.
ent employees in 35 ci!>untTl'?S, years. 'A Japanese. cQunterp~ Is,
P$1chologists reallsed'lonll ago. !,f the tralnlnI or ~ the ~ture
including the United States. the allowed to_take '20 paid.holidays. that children deprived of their "?,,atlon of the cb1ld ,have to be
Soviet Union. Chin~, India ,and a year.'
'mothers in their early forinaUve d.'s~ussed with ~e chUd In aT- . 3 ta~lespoons water,
Mexico, as March 1.
Hpwever. Japanese Governrn.- displa a' SYlldrome of mental rIVIng at a declalon, parents ha· 'The NPA cond.ucte<l the ,:u\"· ellt emploYee&thave no ~id Iea- 'de'ri';"tioo' Itt TrIer a group of . VI! to Ilve aijfmtlon to the gifts
for the cus~ard;
ve>: in' oide! . to review the' wo- VB!; fOJ: ~arrlag!!S,
chlldb.lrtbll
P.I'~ple awa~e of the Deed to ere- arid ini:lhlJltlons o.f the ~!Uld."
.. J . rkmg condltlons of Japanese_and s~mmers whUe those,~ 1
ate
"substitute family" where
'as in previous reciPe .
The principle of "what father
'Government ·.empoyees 'N1d!'.stu~ -"cQuntt"1l'S have marrl a l!!8 ,..,.~ • th· a other is lactdng decided to
.decldes
goes"
will
in
future
no
"W r\dng' Group for
dy the possibilities of starting, a and those In eight ~\1D~rles ha-.. ~biIsh
Put 4 ordinarY teacups to warm.
" Iiva--day workweek :'Y"te,;"
in ve childbirth. leayCll, aceord;iDg ~ I Ad aU' ~, TileY' ma ,w~lI longer be decisive. Nor' will a 'MBke the caramel by 'putting the
mother any longer h.ve 'the rigJa\,an.
. .'.
to tlie survey.• '
..
c·
f
011 011.
.
ht to allow her illegitimate chi- Bugar and water in a small sauee.. ld-for
reasons of Indifereitce- ,pan and stirring over a low, beat
On the basis of Ui.is 1survey re' .. i -.'.,
,
· to ,be brought up in ,a home:' but without boiling, until ,the sugar Is ' .
sulls. tile NPA is expea.,ted .• to "
:
to refuse ,to have It adopted. Tl1is dissolved. Then boil rapidlY, withannounce a constructive: Vropos.
,
'Is
likely
to
ben~flt
the
welfare
'out 'furt1)er stirring, until the sy- "
al l~ter this' month ~O! the adl!'
.' '-:.
· of the child much more than ,hli~ rup 'beglns'to tum brown when
ption of .. fi"d-<l"ay worJ<weeJ<!
'.
.-.
hitherto
poIlSible l!!) the,lia~'
system.
r
':
"sis of existing law. The draft immediately divide between,. the,
· Government 'em'ployees in '23 '
."
would make it possible to Integ- four 'cups and Quickly, boldlng by .
of 'the 35 countries wprk less
the
handle,
tum
each
·cup.
around
rate
a
child
into
a
famUy
wl1l·
than 40 hours a week. and those
Ing to adopt it; it would a)so he- io coat the SideS. Continue as for
. in nine otliiirs, lnclildii>g --West
cOme relaled to the relatives of Egg Custard, cook. for 3 minutes,
.' .
GermanY. Iand the' Netherlands
'the adol'ltlng familY. In terms of allow pressure, .to reduce at room
· 40 to 44. l10urs 8 week, accord..
~,
,
: It ~
. -1
I'
family law BOd the law ,of In- temperature: Leave u.ntll quite
" ing tei the survey. -. . . , . '
~xeC~.tive ~etarr,
herltsnce It would cease to be a
member Of 'the faJnJIy to whitb cold, then gentlY loosen around
Japanese Governmen~ emploTwenty-four countrie~ are us,,:
• ...:, ~ !~.! \\c".! .
~.
the top before turning On to In-.
· it Is .related by blood ·iles.
yces work harder-longer hourn ing the ilve-day workweek. ~nd
.' .
.
.'
dividual diShes. Leave' with' the'
....... with fewer "aid. holida~s _-than Austria. and IJ.ldia are adoptmg
. ~~.m·a~e,saJary'
- Section 1666 ~so shows bow, cups in. position until ready . to
most of. their foreign counterpa- "irregular" ,ftve-day: workweek
~'
~
milch' the reformers had . the . serve so that plenty of the carartsl a 1~!Jrvey'. by. t~e Nation~.!: sYs.te~s; Nin~. countries are em,. ", , . . :
...... ;...J
'.
~.. •
welfare of· the child at heart; it mel sauce' runs out. (Some carapcrsonnel Authority (NEAl reploymJ\ a ls,x,dsy· or t)v<+-daylo
.
.'
.
reads: "Where thl\ well-being of mel will always be left behind~
vealed last week.'
anli-a--balf-<lay workweek systl!\the child Is' at ·risk. and where just leave tlie cups overnight with
Al"(1ong a total, of 35 countries ms. ,
,'.
.- '
~
the parenls lire unwilling Or un· a little .cold' water, standlng in
, \
· surveyed, Japan was on'e of. the
Governl)1ent employees 10 Por'
able to· remove thIs risk, .the' Itu· 'the'm, then wash up 'in the .usual ..
.. four counu-ies whose govern- 'ugal work for 33 hours. those in
ardlansblp Court has the. right
ment workers put in more thaI) . ltitly and. Egyp\ 36. hours. '1~9""
'"
to order the' 'apPl'Qpria\e' measu- way). .
44 hours p -week. The three othl . in Greece 37' hours ,and -47 ",In
res."
er cciulltt'ie~ included were Sw- utes~ and .those. in Israel 36 hours
"If there is room In y'our ·Presti·
itzerlpnd ,(44 hours), Poland (46 and.45 mmutes, t;houg~ these: co,
,
be
In
practice
.tbi~ will· mean, also !Ie' 8 caramel custards lcan
ho.urs) .and China (48 hour:;),. untnes are not· alloptmg a fIve-done at the same time by standfor
P'lany
foster
children,
that
thp survey said.
day workweek system.
they. wi1l be able to remain with .,titg 4 covered. cups in the water .
As to the annual leave systems,
Government employees in' Ihe
the families. who have taken ca- in t!!e. cooker, then putting in
; 24 ,.surveyed . cOuntries are enio' . t~e ave~age n'!Jl1ber of pal,! hore
of tli~m. At presenl the :'true" the·trivet and 4· more w'eled,~n
· ying a. complete·.fiv~ay work- hl'!ays a year In the world IS 20
.
,
.Parents stl1l can' remove. the'" eh,' es on top' again.- The cooklng tiUd 'from the foSier parants at any me will rem.aIn 3··mlnute,.
,4-4
.'
•
,,'
1...
) ,
, ,"ilme. In this connedlon. Jahn,
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'Girl
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to the, couhtry u IJ;s 11'a'Ve hOo thls fast' 8IId do ~heir best to'
Th.e n~I~ 9~~ -.: ~
ur.".
•
consolldae their hold on the th··, ducllo m .,. '%'Ih:'~ :lneLike the" RuIl!IaD ~tion
oUSADd"ltl1lllon filJure.:' He wel- reasea' b~ _~~~' tbe'~cen;
aDthd j~e ~e, 'ltazakhitan is . t;9IDed ~he 'decision' of ~khst-. wt~ e~ulftDlJ' - from '111
r tabe lJl'eatest lJ!'11IIIJ'y ,of, the US-' an ilihabltants to sell tbis year n r od tivity'
.
Sa, If has become such th~ to
I
th
tho"d milUon our pr .uc . .
the development of' 'VfraiP land ,noune:: of an
·Bidoing this
But to meet. the .~r:geta"u~ th. ,
as a resull of which tlie IlOwn BI" ~u will m~k ihe 20th harvest- . five year plan pertod we lnust
ea increa8ed In two 7,ears 11ll54- ing season on the new lands in " do mure J3id th~ ~h':'":i:f' :af

stresed
Kazakstan, With !w.hlc~ It . was~ . '1!1 heclares we~ li9wn to iJrain
Geileral Secretary of the CP-3U
!l'lvard,ed OD ,U!e. OCCaBlon of. the . crops Ih Kazakhitan'r' Uionid Bll Central Gomitte' ekpressed' .ati?
50th.: iU!!,lversall < Of, Ule - for. ezhnev wail one ,Of. th'e f orJl1!!iise:rs, lactton with ~b~ crOll raised in
m.atJon, of tbe,..
Umon. j: of 'the Y1rgln ,land de~lollmellt such major gram-growing area~'
.LeolJl<I Bre;umev dia JUStIce to as·leader .01'j.Jie ClJmllunlat Pa- as"the north' Caucasus, the 1701ga
the )alld tille~<I( :RQak'stlin~ fty' Of KazakhStan, :for'·'::lIiim b<.l' area tile central Black~il Zone,w~b, 1a t Y4\a~,· 'w1'et!. ou.t.y':Ount' 'o! y:e~., ., I I ' -\.:' , '"
and iaso IJ1 'BY'lloriJssiil, 'Mold,wia'
ty-was ,s~,ruok by a.,~liVe patu,", ": S~lc:lng In'~. ~t, . he de;
Leonid! B~ezlbiev recollected
ral c8,latillty, 11Y:~a qto1,llJ.ht ,tUd, scr!~' hls·,rec!!!rv;l~!t.ito '~iey. his stay In Aln'/anata tl!ree years
everythIng In .tii!;f. PQY{er ti> ,1>1'-' capJtal of tile; l.J:irIl!Ii,e. ,Th!,-gra., ago when the country. as" be sa·
aduce a thbtlsand mUllon ulids 1 lnl§ro.wers bY ··tfd:s np/lplil! hay. (itl! "was gathering force for the
'
raised a bumpo;~' "diop lind 'de solution of big and impOrtant iaot.,grain"
:
" .:'
"~s grain'I, " ~ SR\~'" ~!luite c!qed .to. set" ~([;j:\ie a}lfrte not. I~ . and the' B,altic Republic.
.
pte Ct9 US as ~ I~ ~~~I!JIi~ ,tban !' tho~ mullon potuida . sks of tile 9th five year plan,"
perhali'~ l)1,uch more .t,bllfr a'~tirijio- of glltin. "We. ,are cdrtfldent:' (1971-1975) and. noted the achiesand mUllan ·;poun~. BJld,'~' thl. , said. Leonid' Brezhnev, "~t the vements of the past, period. in
PFCclsely becailse .It-was aupplledl Ukrainian f,r11tF' will Cope with the country.
'
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BRV3SELS. Ault 2'1, .(AFP).- vival. the. docto~ j;8ld.
"smoothly, by 11 surgeons'iInd fi. dies first winning of 652 for eight
ye~rs aJ(o agamst. lh.e powerful ,The condition of a jtVoman of
"We ke~t him ID !' survival &t- • ve anesthetisls, ·il)cludlng his wi- . declared. The,\' still nee¥d 377
colonialist power IS ~till a source about 50" who received ~he he- .ate, hoping .¥J obtatn au!h:oriaa- fe. a. doctllr of anaesth~Ill'S·"
ru.ns to· avoid an inninlls de,feat
With two daY:B remalntn;, .
pf InspJralton for the' ~n and art' of "a 4(}.y~ar-old ~an" Th· tion from ht~ wif~' BOd children
.,
\ ..c. .
Afrlp,pu fre~dom mo~ements. . ursdsy night was stlU satistacto- ,to operate.. Obviously we didn't -' LONOqN,. A:!!l{. 27; (~uter).'IIecause the Afghan nation pro rY. the head pf. tht:' 1eam ~hat undertake ,~nythl~ before be4tg The dramatIC dn!j!rvention of a
acticp"Uy showed the whole wor- ]ll!rformed Belgtan first heart. ..authorised, he saId.
..J "boP'lb scare fllllecj to di8I~Q the
he professor noted Ilhat 'Be- West Fdies" irr¢l1Stibte j1rive'
I tlt!!t,lt is n6\ the quantity of transplan't operation. said her~
' populat~on which mSy co\l~IJ.tute yeste~day. . .'
.
. :'
I' 19lan surgery had been r!'!'dy ~or ,~wardS victol'Y. al1 ainst England
the bas,c power of.a, n!lion but
froreS1lor Pt'11I!0, ~a.a. over. 13e- transplants fo':. a long tJme, SID' .10 lhe ~rd and fil"ll cricket tet~e r;eal ' power of a natioll Is lhi' IBIII" radlo land',~!~y1slon that ~ 1968. We· ha,d Jl!Illenl1l but, al- st at'J"'rd'. here Satur4ay.
,powerful. Will and 'determlnatl.· . the !¥oman.qld not knoW the id., l~s, no donors.' ..
'_ \
,.When plaY ,n~ 30 .~!n!Jtes
on." "
f!'ItJ.iy, of ,t!l-e donor.'''F.or tKe1nwThe man's kIdneys were. alS!J later thlll\ sch"CiUled .Baturd"".
•. '
.
"'\nent, 1 'see no reason'to -leU her; tranSlllallteq·into two other I!"'" . an erenslon in"rodtl!:Cd W mao
,"lU",
.
.
_.
: illy ~,he same·'to"en'~'P."!l·~O;~C!1; ~sons guring -*.he i(ou~',?f ~he ke 'up fot' th~ 9() mJnutea"IQst as.
'~()RLD ,PR"P.S8.
e'
Ilj)~' 10 Illve'~ iden»1il!ll of el- ss{De ni,ht, ;Btug/llijDn Hospital, a _resplt of the sCare, .England
A dozen British scildle~~ 'bve, 'the.' the Irec~pi,!!nt ilf \iIUi 46n- 8:"pnounced:,
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.~ere'42 fo~ .thr-eelwicket's in thed rt.... f
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j ' or.",
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'
"rofessor ~o was JlSllisted Ir secOlld wmning ~Ilving follo-'
~s~ po !O~;. eJf. urtita: jIlld. ,It 'was ~ ,0nly·'thJit the"' in t1)e. operatl~n.- which} ~wellt ",ed PIt 419 behind t~,.West Inde,ma~ded.JIIIliti"l; ~sylum 'm Sw-: donor' waii;1,.,'~O~. Dlwr''Wlto'
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.
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. of the BIitlsh army in Noffite~' H04PI~ In, cioitlcal conaitIon ef~
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al Alralra
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Project on ways to overcome the
acfuilniBtrative 'and teclprlcal problems and to speed up the work
e III: der .~:' th~ State and ~me Minisfer-. ,~e 'and 'Iater io' the dsy the Minister
w
reo i" ,: dre~ the attention of the' adml-, ret'!rned to Kabul.
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becomes twenty
two years old
"

.

CHMUKAR. Aug: 28" (Bakbtm:)
.-The Parwan dalJ~ entered into
its 22nd year of publIcation SUDday. The s~llillJ ISsue /Diarking
tlte begiDnlng of another y~ of
'publication ~arries the phOto of tbe ~d~ of
'
.State and Prime Minister.MOo'
- hammad Daoud .nd Carries articles dJiOut the repubilc8n ti!glnie
in the. country. In a meeting held
to mark the oocasJotr the GoVer.
nor of Parwan Abdul Karim and
some 'heads' of departments, some
schol~rs and dignltlpies of the
provinCe attended. A nnmber of
writers spoke in tbe meeting. and
expressed their full suppbrt for
the !\epublican 'regillJe' and vowed'
. ~o continue contribution wjtb the
paper.
.
..-' . - .

~.-_

.~ r-;:y~9'- ~

Dro Nevin: meets "i\j
French, ttalian ,'~
.ambassadors .
,KABUL: Aug, 2ll, (Bakbiar);rFrench Ambassad~r'Ellgene Wer·
nert and Itiilian ambassador Italo
Papini 'paid courtesy calis 'yesterday' .lin Iriformation anil . euiture
Min'ister ·Dr. Nevin at 11 • "and
"
11 : 30' a.~. respectively.
'.

'.:
/'
.
'.
",
. ' ..
.t . .1 ..,
•
'
'.
""
.
','
"
• ,Idt!d bY'lthe-doinmunioatlo.:-:.:··
;'(1
MO~COW" Aug. 28, ('!ass),-, t~e. se,~ure. of a part! ~~, t'1e, .\~-, 3nJatn' 'with a' fixed ,priCe to .be'.
.
"
Total withqrjlwal ,6!'-lsraeli tr·· raeli ,01:cup~ea.Jands~~,~, prelim.., useii when sendlnc "'mAIIS' thro·
.' •
f~f,ir:;-"'!" J?Oace ,u.h t.be mal) hilxes: "
J'
'C
, "OQP"tro.#:alI.iOClclJ.P~~b·lantis 0)1 "the blisTh ,0f~(.7;'llspect' jar 'atlnal.:l,~ondlti~~
,,~., I'
(..
.f; •
.
'I
• '
....
'. " .
',".
,"
"
thi! rights ooill c!'u.nttii!j;'" and .. , '
,. ~ .'
, •
\ " , IJI addition to '"..·.Ielters' wh.,
!
' . ,
' , '
,
peoples of the area lS tlie ol!ly
.HERAT. , :t\ug.~, ~B..~1'tar-).-·' ;Icb ~re 1I0111 .t' eJ~t afI~:(
NEW·Dp..1!I, j1U1': 28, (AI>P) Indian , aDd :t'akls,Jan.!. ofIIclaJs,
way to salV'e :the Miildltt East.. There has ~.;mr.,i.ecr.,ase of Is for IntemaUnaal m.0ln., ~ m'eetlnr bere for th., Jast 'ten days were .understood to I!e close
rn problems ,including' iliat O~l over ·.thr~~ afghanis in, Mln!stry has alaQ ~ ,II ,aPt to an acreemeDt Jast nllbt.on Issues COIIJIeCltedl with the ...,patIsrael's seclJI'!ty'~d·!llt¥.re. Thi,,!/' ''i.he!i'
e'~~~of.i~\ii'eratCustom eclal..n~, ,~~fbed~pr~ rl.tlpn·.of hldstaalpiJsoilus of war and atranded ,natiOnals !n
co!\clul'lon'>'i.~~,~
.. 'ctUrIni~<"M.M
to be.. ~.~~, •...., eoaptryit PaJPstan.~ 'lI¥c!&de*.. '.,
_, . •'7_
,.~
colnl'l}entlU)';~.!Iilwae\'r-:c!l~.- nlOli .,.e~PB¥
to ·t~t.· cori'es- .. eo ~ft~'~ ~oe.
Alter a marathon session last·· be ~Ieased tod~ after it had
to tlie occup~ Arab terntnr,es.
...... ··ad i' i" ,... , A .0 r I 1,\.15 and 'I.
afdiiDI l\r., also ing more' than fiVe' hours Indian' received the offiCIal nod from the
i"""'"
.
panwn, pen . as year.
u i '''rJated whiCh eanTji.,.iI&ed with·
. ',r., I de: 'PN
Haks
Banglad b g
th
ffi
. But. as .lsraeJ:>\eadetll say. Tel . ce 'of the· CUstoms:HOiuk . indle., 'b. th'
'tj). 'br poStjn" ill til'; deJ,egalion ell r, . .
ar.
.es
overnment,
eo.."AViv bas !lo)ntenti~~ 'ti),return- t~ 'that the. totarrev~nuef 'Of~' newl; :1Je.t mall bo!~; the. "!,,,ounced,. "we ha~ a'useful ~l!"- o~ sa'd.. ,
mg lanythll~g,to SY!'a}!'''<;I' wan- the laSt month 'was':over sixteen;r sourc., added. .
.
ling, Tbere ar~ still some pomts
After, nearm, a ~eadlock Sun·
t~ 10 keep tlle occu.pled Golan 'milll n afghaJiis
'
. . , . ..
to be sorted out 'and we are mee- day tbe two delegatIons had met
heights. to ·itself ~hile to Egypt
..• 0
"',
• . ting again tomorrow _morning",
for an hour yesterday mprning
'and Jordan. t~ey say, Israel wUJ
.to",
.. Haksar would,99t elaborate but when sC!me "understandings" had,
. return" apl'rOlomately a hal~ . of
S
he had earller indicated that to- '!een cleared, The, also annf)imcwhat ':l ~ow co~~J~I~ .~ ,t.
,~ ,
day's' meeoog Would· be finai.
ed their determination to rontlnAc~or~lI1g to" the Israeh n e w - .
ADz Ahnied. Pakistan's Minis- ue meeting till a solution was
spaper 'Davar, Pravda writes.
f S
r' F
.' Aff'
r ached
the ~rogramme approved by
S
ter 0_' tate ,or are.,..
llU'S
e
.'
.,
To commemor.te the 55th "an•. '
the leaders oJ Israel's l.l ead4tg
""d.De~ence who.is hea,diI!" his.·. The curre~l tal~ were ',the t~'... nlversary of the ...,pIn1nr of Af.
patty'provides for an active "de-, : ""'w YORK A
"28, 1.'1 1)"':"''l1Ie SoViet Union. aJtaebes"
country's delegation, declined. to Ird in.a ,senes 'whicb ~egan ~ gban Indepenilence the ..PhUalely
Ivelopment>"
of the occupied",'''"'',
..!I&'.
, , ass. tal ~c1p1es of the'~' ehar·. I comment..
August last year, The last round De~nt Qt'the CommDDleat·
t.he next four years. ~t.":-~h~'!'~n~UD~Ia;,t4Jon thore ~e~ 0 'fo- In .tn"raattobal Ie'
.
was held in Rawalpindi ,in July Ions MJnlstl'y .~ puhIJahed • sp'
. .. lands \,Vithin
•
f IrS t a f p.
l i,t0 th e I••Uou;'
•• • .~~
...
...
~
•••
Indian officials, in.dicated . that, Isst.
,f Ata,";
l!
, Thl s reu:~rs,.
lIlIYS a letter of ~e" USSR
mission
at the UN, 0, ••
ec Ial s...mp
0
,
•
~.._ ....::
tie· tioJull
'urltythe officials. Were epgaged ,the
~ "
Gaza strIp. .western 'Jordan, a. . a
.
whole. evening' in drafting , th,e
I
•
." part, of {he Sinai peninSUla and I s.lI'en.:"",,~ .. 1n ~", - I ~
the Arab section of~ -J.erusalem.
In ,11i~"So:aet U~,o..l \s opn,on.:
"
'.
final agreement: that wc)Uld' be'.
Israelis will"'be' also allowed> to , the e\lr)Jest lmple!"e!1~~~o~ 1;9,~,
. "
.I
'buy'llinds ih Weste>.n_Jordlui.
the s?lem? state~l!nt ·.of tJ!e
,.t~·,
acceptable to bOlb' sides,", They
.
. ..
.. . ~
were 'sai~ ·to hav,e de!=id,ed' 0l! a
,t~u'r'nam'
The adoptfon of such a progr' Gcneral ASsemb!y' on ~"alf ,~f
al11 me by, the Israeli ruling Ddr- UN membllr-co,untries," 1lle~ging
-.
>,'"'
mOIl". v,iYendi ~ sendbome 50'·,
V
..
ty \naielitlls that on tl!e' ev~ 'bf ·thelr ren"nci~tion,,l?£ the use ~t,
me ·90,000 Pakistani' prisoners of
" ~he' parllamen'tli1;Y: 'electillns . Tel force. and ,~he bann,'!g. for all, Jj,.;
,".
,I,
war held'in India' !dter the DeceP~G, Aug. 28, '(Hslnltua).· to'!rnament is 'a hi~~ori~,. unique
AViy,rulers .have· fOllnd 'i( neces. me, at- the '!-'i" of -\lJ1clelle ""ea"d
,-"
"d"
mber ·19'1l.war ,!"til simultaneous- :""T\ie Asian.African-Latin Am~ and significant milestone In the
n
sary nut of poJi~ical 'cl>nsidera- Pqns. would, ¥ II:!' "ffect~ve n:'t\ly' r pat."'ate Rakistani n,ation8Js 'rican Table Tennis 'Friendship Iil- development and coiisolidation of
T .
ans
of'
turnmll
ili,s
princtple
tn!Io!!
.
.
.. I . .
,,
'I To"
, d th' b 'd' 'f f' dshi
.ty
d'
t ions t~ demo!l~trat.e their U'!,ty to a law of international li!e. '
" ~ ,'. "
.
",
in Bangladesh and Bengalese str- vltationa
urqament, a gran
" e on s a nen
p, unl 1q1
on tJ;1e Issue a! . te~1"ltorilll galO~,
Tllis' letter ""lis sent in reply
NEW ;YORK. Aug, 28,. (Tass).-+. '""ded in' Pakistan, The nUlI!oors rally imprecedented in the' history. cooperation between the youth .
MnOtsreoofveIrS'ratol' IJuaddge b V IstaAte,?, to ",.request by tl}e UN SeCI'.etary Thalcib..Sbabin, represent!tive of, of the two Countries' nationals of'Asian, 'African and Latin Ame . arid pebples of the developing ro-,'
e
e 1 eel's. T e 'Arab
V!V'
G enera I aboilt. t h
I ' the. League ?f Ara b St~s at .t"".. e marke" for ~epstriation 'foul
• d
erican tab'"
, I det11ands' consent by the
!' Imp em~~tal1·
.., tennis, opened' here untries. .He said, "I hO.Pe. this torch lit in Asia today, will. be
countries to' the. perpetuation of on. of' tire decla~abo\l on strength- United Nat,lOns. came .forward be spelt out m the agreement to, Saturday evening.
,
_
.' enmg mternaJ,?,!al, security, ad, , witli a .tatem~nt firniJy condemn.
,.
'
Table tennis de1egations ,from passed on Africa and Latin Ameopt'1~ at the !nltiatlVl: of. the 59'" iog Ibe Israeli government'a' plans
HELSINGBORG, Sweden; Aug. '86 countries and regions' in Asia,' rica for the complete aCC9,mplfs!1·
clahst co~trles by the 1970.BeS·
'ed' .._~..
.
....rica and Latin America and ment of our· 'declared aiIDs~: Ir:
sian of the UN General Asemb- to paPUlllte the OCCUpl
""'<w
26, (Reuter), ~ Ninety'year-old •.,.
. "
"',
ly:
lands'with citizens o!,IsraeJ, ,He Kinv Gustilf Adolf of Sweden' other. friends, totalling-more. than. iendship and unity first, ,compe-'
described these plana of 'Tel was still bovering near death yes. l,ioo ,people, are aitending this ti~on and promotion of skill se- . ~
.,
It is the view of the Soviet gO- A'
rt if"
t .f
tournament: Jt is a demonstra· cond."
vernment, the letter .says, that
VIVas.,,!, ave. n nngenmen ~. terdliY. but pitting up a "pheno- lion of the vigorous development
th~ forthcomiJjg session of the the rights of A"r,!lb popnlafion.
menar' flgl!t for life, according of table 'tennis in the three' con.
,01
General AsSembly should examiThe represe.nl\tive of '!he Lea· to his personal physici~n, profelr t1nents,
'
ne the measur", l1l!de~en I>y gUe of Arab Statea pointed 'out sor Gunnar Bioerck, . '
sei'ze
,
.
CAfBO, AUI'. 28; !(AFJ").- Er. the states towards ~e 1JI1P~em- that urael. ignores4l!!lJUN.GeneKing Guataf, Europe's oldest
Yu Pu·bsueh. Chairman of thhe'
yptJan Prealdent Anwar ilaclat entation of th;e deel~l'lItiQn. on s.t- ral AMembly's resolution wlilCh monarch, unde.rwent a maior Organisln, Committee for· t e
returned ,eate"rday from 'flve
~engheninll . mternlUonal seam·
prohibits the effectin~ .of anyideAAA: Table Te~is Friendship.
.' d
b 'd
clay of seeret talks In SawIJ A...... ty. and' ouUlne con~ steps for,
hi . cb
.0 h
:<.
stomach operation six daYs !lll0." Invitational Tournament. addresbill, Qatar' aDd Syria On the use -, translating int!! life its basic pr- ~ogr;p ,'" ~g~s ~ t T OCCUl'" His kidneYs 'stQPped fUnctioning sed the ceremony. On behalf of
KABUL, Aug,' 28, (Bakhtar).or Arall 01) reaourees and ~e- ovisions.
.
led rab territorIes,
.
MondaY"
the Organising Committee, ,he During tbe last week niore than
. tary rese~es Iii the atrunle' at·
J,
extended a warm welcome to all ·fifty. items of smuggled ll'09ds
:~~st ,Isra.,1, Cairo radio re~.,a.I.· .
friends present.· He said·: . "The have beel\. discovered by police
tournam~nt is a grel!t event of in different provinces. A source.
Sadat was .,xpe<i!ed to &0
.,.1, '.
-, , !
uDprecedented scale In the Asiari, of' the Police anil Gendarmerie
algbt I,oto tallls w11Ji L1by{ia Pr~
African and I:.atin American table' of the Interior Ministry said'
esld.,nt
MGanimer
G8\ldilfJ,
w,bo
.l(,n)
~
"ll
.:tV.
roO.U.
c.
U
.
arr.lv·ecl, lIere uaexpectecDy pn
Tr: J.
tennis world, it is l\ vivid mani- yesterday that the allti-smugg\lng:
• . '
, .
'
feststion of the unity and friend· ~qusds in Kandahar, KaJiul" I!a,
Satur,day six day,s,)Jefore.a jPrq.
PJ;IN.O)l i~ ~ug;. '';18, ~eu- eOn?m~ing 'near' the IfO';"Wa tbat a' Cam~odim delegation mi: ship among, tlfe pi!oples of Asis, ghmsn, Zabul and .Nemroz 'pro-'
jecled ~eJ; oft EnlIl ·'and Lt·
bya 'as oridnalJy sebednled to te~)::-TWo'~/U!1 suPpJ,Y .fouleS into , ~~'ljlirgest, <;i~y. \If. K.emP,jlIlll' ght be meeting outside Caiiibodia Africa 'apil Latin Am~rica. 'The vi'!ces have s~c~eded In .~'V:
ta~ deAlt. _ . . . .
' Phh0p' Penh t;l:m8iii.'~. ~ut'l!h " ~@l!1, &ome 55,~les n~. Of· with Insurgenfrepresentatives inholding of this tournament is er~, and conf1l!cating Dro~t1ian.
.a.aiJJr/, 'C.Iro' siillI: S"lidat's talks uP~~e"~~fjghtitli ' d~" ~~' r~a~lpenh,. w.lilcli !!8et~ ,clil: 'lU).' ,attempt to find, 'a peace . for- the ~ruitful result of 'the c~ml;tlon fiftY. -item!! smuggle4' 'QO!Is. ~
wIth Mab leadera,lp': s.l1dt,Ar- p.¥t few \I . '8ll~,~~.to 1Je.~",)):.c pendent on !l.lfJif~ed ~I!:ues_fo.r m\lla. ' . '
e{f.orts made Jjy tl!l\ people~, and. smuligled goods .lnyIudeCl·" ~huti,
abla, ~atar +liDa ·Syrl.
b- Stdi9g, ~ .!}:!"!1i;&i!U! mil,tary more t}iail two 'weelts.,:But;"b,l! ·.d'There has been speCjllation h&- ' table tennis drcJes In. the ~e confection'aries, tea, dg~~,'
",out ·~wi.lfloatloD./cd., An lU)~OD~ ,c;ommand reported" ,
_,
de~r the· clashes 'aeemechto 1ill'1lP 're that a meeting migbt be under. contin'e\its. WI! lire convinced . lumber, semi·preciou!! .stol)e{ all· .a.alnsl tile. r'ZIi1JlI8I., ea~l!1y i1Dp.
' . ,'.' " . '
.. ' .
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.
b
the'
h
thro h tit " t effo".
I
ported by ~ljI 'ImperfiUjl' t~rA spokesman ~aid' intelligenflj mmisbjng ";'l' Il,eavy ram mt tile . W.-J in Mosco"" ut
~e. 'a~
a..
ug· e Jam
, •.,,'. muninm apd et~. .
". , '
ces."· ", • ~ , I
.
1 repart's'
'indicate ,·that
thti )are~);
:..iI.
been no 'official' coofiimatJon,
of our friends, this tournamellt
The, preliminary. inve~~ns
An oflleld-~~D\iDlIIil4ue ~ DO" insllrgenls' liad se...e~. trU"' MonllOon ra~ ~e. expectecl':to 'Lieutenlint-General Sirik Ma· will; in line with its sel aims. aeb- have reve!l1ed that some oj. ~e
"
h~· yealerilal ~$'ac1at aiIl1,the ftic on ·h!i,hway.foUl' to the break. at. the begllllUDg Jf qext talc,' a member of ,the ruling High leve everi ~ccess.':
'.
goo~s were either'beir:!=:iaQ~
EinJr o~ ~tar, .,SIit!Ikb ,~ port ,of XOdlp(lllg Sam, and hilh- woath,' consl«\erablf: . ~g 'Pollticlll Council, was ciuestion~
Dr: A.A, .Efunkoy'a,' lellder of' out 'If the allU\try or
brO.,.,
BID, MIIT¥~I:"ad'1"'''=t~i
wl\Y five, Iilto the rice"p~ucilUr" fighting 'on tlie ImIUnd;'and;, .atrij· cl\l5e1y 'by reporters about' the t~ Ni,erian table ··teonis ,.dele- ght illegally intO .th~ ~.' I
net
~~iID1*" III' province of Ba~bang, . in order support for guvem.J21eDt· trcI'Qpsn possibility of such a meeting, but gatioD, spoke.,on behalf $If mem- Tbe smuggled ''\lOOd1 haft' 1
~~e ;~ .....~- i!nJeulon._ to ~ve their l!..WJ.1_suPP1ie~ to fo~ ~m the Cam~ ~ !~. ~ replied: 'UI am not able to ans- her n.ti!ins of the tournament Pr·
delivered to the- ~!. e_ti~ ~
und to 'ea'f{ th6 - arereAlon qlilcres south orPlili.om PehJi.
A ·government, Ol'fld"al mean- wer th.t question because 'it is eplll'atory Couuillttee. He' said
tom houses and' aUeli4 uDug.
kly,
He said·.some ~Ightin!' was still while, left oPen: the poaslbllity. confldential."
.
that the formal opening of the
,Iers .. arll being InterrOg~
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' . KABUl.. " Aug. 211 . (Ba:lthta~) .- ccording·to
a .re',
port from the Afghan embassy in,Rome the Embassy
of t.he Republi~an;IState of:GJ;"~.::e·ii;t }\ome hils'offic'. "
,. .
,
ially inform.ed t~at tfi,e R~plJbli~,~t.. Gre~e, ha~ r~og~
'.
Sal~dah
nised th~.Repu~l,ican State of Afghanistali, tne ,I:nfor!'l~w ~ail boxes
•
ntation Departme~t of: the ForE!ign' ,Mini$tty ~id,
,
Also according to -report from the Afghan eminst~n~
P.r.~ject,
'. bassy in Wildon the'
bassy of Norway thet;~ 'has
aro~' d Cl°ty
,tinformed
that. the Norwegian st,ate is wishing
L"
-li to con-,
KABUL, Aug. 28, (Bakbt.r)....... nistrative and technical officials
tinu') gopd."Will rela.tions. with ,t~e RepuD 'can S~at~
•
..
The. Agriculture and, Itrigation and the employees of the Project
of Afghanist~n.
. ; . . KABuL. AUI''''28, '~tar)- Minister Ghulam Jelanl Bakhtafy to their heavy responsibilities th·
...,.. As:,cording to another report received here
The-MIDJstry of Commaa.Uoaa visited the technical. and admiri- ey have to shoulder in thiS sensi·
from ,.the Afghan Embassy in Jegdah, the- ~ove'rnmb.. !DstaUed aJxty·hro DeW ma·, ;strative' set·up of the . Sardeh tive historiCal moment, Bakhtary
U .oo.x:: ~ 1mpofacl1l~t.~
ent oi' tidi
abia has offic.fal1y inform.ed,' tl1e. Af7 , ;.., 'th
~1' Irrigation Project as well as' the sincerely than,ked for ·the•. active.
l
d'·
"~".'"
-.., ....,
experimentlil farms of tlie . pro- contribution of the Soviet Union
gban IEmbassy,t,he~e that.. the S.audj.an State,has_ ecl.s.,rvlcea.
•
-,
ject On Sunday.
for . Implementation of the'Prod\'?d \0 recogrPse the Republidui Sfil,te of' Afgh~t~m/
A source o('tIfe M1DIatri- ":of'
,m a ml!"ting I held later the ject.
The (llliCi'al note 'of Saudi Ai~bia adds that ~e S,audl
Commnillcl&tJOna 'saki' that tht1 Agriculhlre and Irrigation Mi·
The Agriculture and Irrigation
Ar.abian State .is wishi.ng for tile .prosperity of the 'Af- 'm.II··bOxes are 'aalfouiaecll Hill , nister spoke, in detail; about ~ . Minlater gaye instructions to the
I up til Ihlemltlonal,' ~ ~ role and ill!portance of r~nst-· Pre~ldent and employees of the
g han.· peopte in.the light of Repuplic:!an regime.'
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• A1tIIough be~ induatrles" bli·
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~· . .
'helIt"blto·~,
.JDJninI oPer.~oM and
us..ld.s ~rm8tlon.·
·lthe:~t refttti 'ftom1t?"
• .and chemical produi:tion plBlitS ' ~iIltIi1llllllq ,_trtee· ~
"We b8-fe'been .,'flIIeM'fIt1nlll.~'
1'fFe~ l!f9l'Pmjff~ . .re
4IUl l
~.that"'Au1lt ..dl1l1lllilb!itl.:_...
I;JIef are' abSent, II iilOul'ol'" Dot ~
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.....=:."','-'_~11
.. the goolJll ~."" - . ritber~
'>9W'tr~ ~ "t. ~~"'- ~ '~"ltidd in'·rett!DI .'to' ~W'~C!IPu' b8If cWtilMi fotelglr , <eltbI!K -.~~~ ' - . """wulal-·
j:
elllJllll&S from tourlam, leryifesl' :--1lI~fl~~'4
'Wltlll caplte!·Ud,..··kno.. ho,',".
one or few industrflll 'ofol~f ( ECtWB of . . . . .
ar:, '-.ce for emb.rldnc1Ot\"'lr!ItllrltJ

oF'''tbli mana.. m.cHinery.
'Iben!.are

l8llIIh...

•
•...t-. ~l\tbe~l1be1lllDl 'revolutilniillaUon1lf;"lIIId -.itdllip. )'~~llliImed ;.t:dWerD, ~""l~d.~
•• IielItion"of~,"lt'iI ~
ghan econ!!my, ed . . . .da.'~'tbe~deWlIallin. /peIislible to"cUinien~"on em- .
~ _tIIIltl \
road basis' ,for, c~~ iJl~,\..m a.tB-'
l!Ieucy; 'Of our'ales -.Iid l!lIY1!ty'
11; must continue, intensive ef·
\'IlIlitL'~,\.fOT"
lmethoc&. 'Irt fatt'tlll& alibltrd come'
forts s~ould be,m.de con';=Urrent- eVeQ' Jl!lir41i01ds <t!fi1 ' i!iiemation-' .'soon, because'!Ht·-' e'ft!n•.
Wuitlllii!!\ tlle.ll!itse of what. is.t al fAIIr"6fll.Pal'bleTs ·'for"P¥oIress. Wlien we, baTe- otller"tKh9rs -on' I
Iii ..... Ji)niidy r.
' .mosQy particlp.ted by, tbe 'd_to- 'I)an!! ,to .Ill!U, 1liey wilH'be Wl'eIt'
l,. toral productions.
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factor~y':c do.i~g· \ well 'l'IIe ~ashmet
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Sausage F.ctory
.
Afghan
• ...,.... t
,produces 200 k1lbgrams food .t.
g6.i to ~e)\/ York, London and
The Mint Press ni!eds 3.1. Items itl"a . Dt-..ilJadt
ulMdaily. A spOkesman for the
,B" .~dlG'tlna ~IJIli!eer
Hot Dog. sal.mi baoni. norta,.. Hamburg. All the karakul -pelts
F~ry told, this reporter that
•
pastBge. Questioned .bout the lIil!<- dumped In New York and
ther,Factory started production GS ~ undertake an intensive ca- salr;s booth:' of the f.ctory. and . ~on, Much of our fruit des·
in 1971 with .n initial cap'I'tal of mpalgn and publicity o1!'!ration. thell' elIectlveness and pro,!,ot""-'.
alIty , 'Iy ..
the result of which are presently .ing the saUS8ge products, the p
Jr rare. qu
,on
go
,
two' million afghanis. The pro-' considered rewarding,
,)
s~esman .said,oUl'""",.,ing' to',beighbour\ng countrie,
. S. Afg· .
~: ~":J:'~~~~m1~~atl~ 'OonnDentii on~ dmy" ~ of' ifitl!rf,~
be 'll&erved"'iri:: the ball handicrafts, despite their' vath Ministry of Corn",erce.'·
the faclory. he pointed out that local market for Sausage conSUl r1i!ef. 'colour. and character, form
of paper, p~
mater1a1S1. aDd. '~!UDberJna;
'.
'
,
l2\bswerfug, a question the s~. ~~tly "our ,sales 'reacli ' upto .mption.
.
•.,
.... , ••minlScule segment of the eel>o~iman! ,~teiI. 6tlt iffi.c' . the
kilo~~ly andl'weI/j1fipe, He loaded th'at ~.u. ~;grit n~y,p.r6ducts of the Hasbmat Facto- to . be .ble tq b~t production such sales shops located in :lilt·
, •
1
r ,we quite ailfer~nt >from tbe ~nd .sales con~iderab1Y in . the', erent parts of the city and are
. t shoul come as no surPrise '
ttaditohj!ilolfooCl!'~tuff ~=ed u~:~~kesman meritfoneo' the' ··:fl~~.eLY: pullY,o Sf!r'i'!l·,'thi!!~' to_!'S if ~e note that ~uch'o~ the
.
'
h}'tln!ghans throUJi.hout the cou· (oliowlOg types of sausages as
A sausage sandwich is beingA;'fihan ~ m!YP1=~diJ ,are.. ,hines. LocaL1t1111il forei,
'flmes. -Wbte,.b: can.':]n'o'
ntr-V. ,This point. at the start of :>art of the production va~ '.of. sold fllr ars. 6- througljO\1t., tbe,P,. r~rte/l~tl6!'" 0
I .tiuY'-' ,
'
the.....o~ratlo~ Of th '. plant1fpr~i;I: I he ',Ha~/jmat' . ,Eac!tl)~ ~ Hy of ,m.1l I th~~i!\iJIitin -.mill! !!~ A little pr~inll. sorting:
.
,,
.'
' .
•: . ,
po(kinll. and tJion ItI!l1I!flS~ .m"iro
~·I.l
. . 1 . 1 ' 'at-times, more money than' the
~~, I ' (\' I 'of
~l
r.e~.p.:r;
S,
w.or~uJW'lJIIg:"/~."'_.'Il\l:J~
aCtual prOducers of the goods. -. .'
•.
,
- - ,,'
.t
'
"
,
'-"'gh ..l
".~u.•_i_.,~• .B·.:' ,n·
lte,malf,..' ••,' submit t ..........., 0"'""1'5"1£.. ,oOLh , " " ' ' - '
f 28 (AFP' .. .'
i>'ARIS
"
~
.
.remains well- abead:lh'I1r1O the·
)f"
a",.· _·.. "'_.. uauuu .... . , , . .
~.
-.-or
De
'IV....,
''''''',.
'0'
Il
••
,
g"
).- The tralia (1780)' N
430 ,.
,
dfliotbolllY.. and anacMonism. W~: "
,t
av,~a~e ~nieric~n remains' the Net\lerla'nds 'fl.:~a,~~1·~~~n' :. r~~;~.iliailt~':-s~t~~!ti.~t'i' we entered the 20th century woI,
wo~ ~ rJch~st man. ' .whatever.
The Japanese are well'do
. States. Only ~wo oth~r· countrie~ ."qil i.\J som8'''~,'.I>Ut ~1J'~
tboj1ttlhallations of the dollar in list with
... : I
.
~ tile -Caneda (312) and 'Australia ~ our'foref.thers did; and albeit
••
the :past· lWo~Years. -. .
. , '.. . 1120
an annua ,'~ding"pf.k'<AA)~"!:\!"dedj,,-+
..~ 300C-""'U'nit '~.the t'
h (
th
.
•
/J
Press on.8"1S ') :,(
,'l1be Unhed, States, can still- 'bb~
,
.d~ll~ne;third , of· the!' ~"£fu~;;-: Sweaen \yas' ir?ihe lead in
',Im~. I ere were uo 0 er
sftb",;·I"II.dt.:J
~st a .comfortable lead.over all ~~" le~el-harely preceded' by Europe with 270, followed by, L'!. .,es tp tl!e-~!!.
'\
.'
otlier countries in terms' of stan.
y 1.000) but abead of ~relllnd,' embourg (267)" Ft-ance (;WS) West
(-ive don't have to engage In
dahl. f If .
"
". (l,040).
.
Germany (230).
SWltzerland
•.
.
. '
ma'tI ~ vlOg and'prlVate.consu-·
·The:.comparatlve .value of this.' (221). De?inark. (219) and Britai!} 1l!l'rket researc;h around the wor
• •
.'
, 0 . ,.,. <
'.
'.'
indicato;" !!llght .. 1ie disuuted in. (213).
r1d to lctarn .bout the exlstnt'e,'
" . ' ~d Amencan liave more tele-: '';I~,ofdbe su '. lYe'" Milia- .' Al~ugli Jap~ .is among the
the exteni of t~~{!em.itd" for
h~es, more TV selS..~d more"';~ ..
rroT~,
giants 10 the world motor indus- Afglian products. ~8mllIOt the
priVafe cars than any other peop. h'
.
-'
~s. ~.ry It had only 85 cars per 1.000 'ojdy country in ~' aid ~h
· les (Only two countries, AuStria' ere POlOt out ~hat ,even' if a. gi, ,inhabitants..
'.
.'
these'
dthand-'.Italy, 'have a' higher ratio'of" veu percent~e IS clip~~. off the
..The Americans have 412 telev· en 'h.ve done';
of "
dOlCto,r.s per 1.000 inha.bitan'tS;value of the greenback on terms, IS'On sets per 1,000 inhahitants- 0".
3h
•..
,
'
..
, of gold and other currencies this 100 more than the ,Swedes wh~ ..pork. and :W~ ::ii.l:'
......b ,e, \,to
~ o.btatned frOm~ Sillv!ee·Dt;parimeDt.'
TIle matenal .~ea}~of..Yl:ave- would not reduce ,U.S. I Ji>rlvale' C i~!,g""er.u Ihi/allUlt-iof:~tllt~: Ca. , lJ!:*ke use of thel~
.I~e ~io
,
.r . A~erlCllIl"s'S~n''ID'a co- spending proportionately at one !'adlans' (294 sets) .and the Brlt.- :e:~he prese~t S!,I~t~~' and
,;,
m~a¥~e .study cam~d ?ut by stroke.,
'.
'Ish '(293).
..
"
. ;" ..
prevailing m the world they
3-'-'2
tli!!",22-nalion Orgamsatlon. ,for
.
..
",
Then follow East G'lrman,Y· '1Iluld "".!pleased to' share with.
Econ9,,!ic,€oO\1eration and Deve- ~ IhAnodE'illJer !hdJ."ators,pJ~~'~lf (~2)-1 'Denmark>'(:!66) j,~ttiJil1. 4,
a
..
, ,
lopment (OECD). released here
e
, .)1' JCn.. are·.
~n Y (227). the Netherlands (223). :Fi..••
'la4t\week
'
hot affected hy mone.t.ary ~dlU>'t: nland (221) and Noway (220).
.
,
:'.
. .
ments., In allY :ca;;e gJve s",,,lar
The J aplp1e~ ap!)ear to .he.
,KcCOrdlp , t? ~ se~ o,~,hvmg, results, ,In the Uw(e¥ta~9.;the-<'\ra. bUsY maldbg-v'ts'than"ma:-if-'
.' stltildardli lridicators ~mpil~d 'by . re were, 587, telephones 10 1970 iog their TV programmes: "they
t . have 215 Per "1 000 inhabitants hut
OBeD. per capita private spending' rr 1,000 }nhabltAmall~ne .
in\ilie U.S.'in· 1971 totalled 3,230
or eve\'Y tW9
e,ncaps-w i-' nevertheless have 1\ solidaJ ad
d(jD8.i'lJ,I~eim'diiln",w~{jttbe' .1 e,.§;.wepa:lMQ ,537;f:lW~~~J"0'(8"'''.8UCh~lcObil~Ie's'I·'as '~Jilce
r':t'
. ers-ul' 'with 2.450 dollars- ( ~~~~a~ aL:e~~~~gd 31~'~: (2°Am
I) annd t1htalYh (Ifl~dl).
.'
'\
age 8
ozen indicatI 800 d·0 II a~s b e h'10d- ,f0II0-. ~t~aha
n!y
31~, Nor.way 294 ,an!! Brio .ors listed by~. OEc;:n. the.U .'
wtiil' by~ S~d~ ~,~ doUa..). i I ~iJl:M7. ,~
..'
I
I-L
Stlilet al1sJtll 'i-e.cll.l th > t'd ~ "
tlJl" Swiss (2;'230 doUars5. and 'the
Japan.••af 251;, P~!i· less' thl!Jl iog only when it com~
~h~
.' .
D~s (2,080 dollars)"
, half as many telepli:on.es,as 11\e n~,?ber of docto~'Per'1.0ilo, In..
.. ,
~t ."
"
rn a ~ecoRd group. below ,the' UnIted I?llltes, ,
,. haQltants Al'StrJA-. (165.)' a"d tlla,
, .'
,,
· 2,ilporidclilii FI riiat-k: aEOD" lists
.ItalY. 0'T2), , aitli ,P.rlltl"". «1'U}' lily fI'I.i~y Ptecelfelth~; .S. (.1.65)
,)
.
.
d SGwitzerland,"(1.61). Belgium,
West. Germany' (1.910). '.Frarice ~er;r~n~ilinl!'eo:t~f~lil';lfdt~i~;CQLtE(jl;ES.....
RUMS, ~TE1!WliPAB~~,3I4,,:
(l;a70) 1'1 d (.1 860) Jlelgium'
,'.
"'. Y . ,
'
est enoallY, Greece' ,Denm·
.
.
.
. 'm" 'j, ffllu,!· 'i1.' j " ' ", r ". IlIhe.• piaturt!:'IP~e.8aIlIe;f\~dJ.enll .ark;! aan.uac:aitil·bN~ lia"
· (111"1.0). ~uxembo\,rg ( .790) \'1IS' tur~ing to private ~ars: tM U.S:. all mRre than 1.4.
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Proble'm's· O':.f

'ah-e~dy ~n'e'~~I~be 'inostdi~e;~-

'Ibe' iusuffic(lmtly develojled'·tr,a~ong the deYl:lopitig coun-'
. rel\ts to equal relations between
trles.~w1tich constitutes only some..
states and peoples also in the pot~erce'!t'of' tluHr ,entire trac!e, .
• lWcal field:
,
aO&rdi!f&.'to,internatlonal T1ie tjioihent -in whielt the 'Roliai;' more than' anything
. "is<!
U!td Ta ble t:Dnference tak~ pl.ce 1
l'!stI'ates' tl!eir ~tilL ~ual po. , '.. ''-'''-''.'- ,A '"'"
'I$'
e
g
'. ',/IfIJ-~. I
• Vl'a~t1i
ot·."s'.er t I'ii
sit!dri.ida world, ComIp
orillni-'to the YilgoSJ'av- organis·
ent of the nonaligned countries
eJ:8 of the Round .Table Confer,
<41 ~ie~ in'Se~~r'. ,ThiltiJiij .
. etn'lle, th "! Ish' ihlsri. one of~,:tt"t '
By .'Viktor Ktiivald
tilitive comes at a time wheo in
s ~ps W h IC t ese coun les. s "" world's trade.. .A sel'iee [of.......
most
'cIe..... o "-d' 0...........,
.lId~taJ<e to eonsoUdalie"tbeit ec'.
au,:",
0 ~
.~ !P....... tijllllUles
oaomic position and their own erings that have talcen pia"" m the conVIction 18 m.turin&, tlu¢I:
'rote in lntematibriiil, 'trade! '" :' the worldron tIlIa 1tOpiC<lmVe''PJ'O-' Withoal'DOr 'ad+ain:ed eCiiDiIiilil:
.IiI 9~l"'to<dl8cUss t!di'<b1P.Ie'lp , dU~ limited p~ogress. ;rtte~rob" relatii:iil.. Ir-Is'~ ~;J
',lQ
theAWldeitf~d,most·~u~J1-.cir~
lem IS j~ lil!"toP\cal .t'l'f'eSent. . Cl!nsoli\laft\"t¥.ir.*~~ ~ile~
cl~and, what.'iSI~l¥'Im- _the,JIartiop.tioD.of the· de~elop" e~dence.~tlif.t,~ss~
p~t'.' witb.the greateS~ &ances inI co~trl-:a in ilit~.~nal ~a- !tela depen'ds In the ·f~ !iJYiIe
of IUccess;--advantage ~,1Ie ta- de,contin'J:l!'hlo 4lM'!J_~ nIlItfte' op themSelves and thelrll coope'keft..of the' pr~nCe ill z4re",ev:.,. terms, while d1r~tr~,,8\I~' ',ratioD. .
-'
.
eryiaulumn; duriiig ibe \nteInati-- . ,~am. cpntin~ ti!: d\"lin.iSJ} i
I .
onal falr,'llf represen~tives of a lS.a ~att~ of ~l'Jl'\npi;lon1y;' Towards ~ end of last month·
grll4t pum~ ilAtiloping!Uuat" ~o tt!le. ""untrles whiCh are sUffer- ! .
presentatives..of:institllt\9ns'lll!! "
trlea. This' ye~r these countries Jog direct damage, )iut- also' to·
Zagreb-the venue of.
e
lui,,' .beerrln¥iteckto'1lttadi' 'Po-' thil mon\,.iIvarleed""~ tti·
und~~ r , I " .
' ,
felr trade with, the'other cle.' th!l intern.tional de'veIopibeqf
t to~i!nIiD!KJ '. , •
veJdp~' ClllJP1trles to the' d~llf '(19,rI!Ulisiltion:~B'
~.ttJN•." o~ratiliri '-iim~ t !l '
•
tili'M ~liicJfllwill ..represent , them ~,U!iPP.
" apd SO~r CtlUD~. 'Ad~'
' . '.
at< ~.i&.~i(lfif.l ~ ~~{lll81~1?!hers' w,ill ~ ~n',
1r~d Iu...' rijl iftStitut for.. ~· •. ~~_ '
e~( 'fAe.:tlQiiDd-'lll"a!i{ilji~llteir !lf~ ~~p~n'tl!tivl\ll (0 Zll&'re~ c;;~tha ,J;ilJlMJpl ~' '
~ ':wm:,}tie-O~~:~~! .j1IU1tn!c: tilat\Otiril;il
owor.ld\~· fir: stu,dilla of cOopefattiSDf',')IitI
~ daYs cof tJie'
Fail' ,.~tipue UI1l!!abJe ODel' to thi'eaJ~ ,tile d.e,velo1!ing, ·copntdea ~
. fl'Cll!! 12 to ~5 September. on tHe wl~"n~lVl ~r~s,u,nbln~ . ~ cqUJ'lll!. the Zll/lreb GJ¥d.Fliir. "
6f
topli:. "Direct Tracie 'Between'llD.jol'itY . of _ un~~, anil tIiis Itself,
thl!\lDeyelop\ni/".lii!II!l~':" . I mlljorjty is.!tIIl,tj"""9.flillf. ~ l~t'lfl1.tlonal' sCien' • ed
....UUu,(l-.''''I'''
~R'lI"iI~~r'clI'd,~J'ij'~ . tries. 'are "given/the place'to whl·,·
tufWUWt
...'fIle Idea to hilld .suCli' ...theN'; ,dtlthey .....el\tIIUedoia the'w~' rBtidlJl'q'aiM
1ll1.Ils, aa..old lIS the problem of trade. But for this, It is har!1 .:!l1'- b
. ~/insuffldent .)~OD 'of'· ~ the ••p' to d_\betiieen 'JilatItlltl!'fr
the developfog' ~~ies in tlMI' the ~ch and 'the
WIi1c:!l-c. Jltr ' .
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, ~N~\V DE~a,'I,7~pg! 29/ (R~\Jte~~,Lrplif,a. imd,?a- l,
k:ls.?h ~1gp,eq,,1ifi, agreemept her.e. yestef<ijjy w.hic~ ~\I,itl
leaa tp, tp!" rl4>~tr'atio,n of. tens
thOU!l8nds ,of Paki
"
L
f
Indi D_' ~H_ f.....
. sJarn prIsoners 0 ,war" rom,
~l [ocol1 s ...... ' .cum ."
Pakistan anli pa~sta.ni civilians' from· Banglad~h,
" 'Th~la";'eeint!nt was'"signeti by'piN, HlikSar, It'ader of t1.J~ee,·r"dilin,
d"'legation,
and
iz, Ahffia.d of
u
~,'
Pakistan after a 'fir'1a1 jwo lind a h'alf hour sessio,n of
talks.
I ,j ~·I It
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Republic," '~,!JI!I' Live the New
Qi'der and 'Pr,oJraslve be ·Af·
Jball~n." The fnnetlon ended
at Ul nOOUf'
'
in

ti) nllder the .1eiUierilllp of MO-.
h.... mll~ Daoud,
"
e ftlllril8Ji"waS'';~ I 14 ~J
'"iln
..nie teachiln·iuId re.tdl!llq'''iIf
tiliu&1 -.e'

and proSperity . 'of tlie country:
They expressed their 'full supp·
ort fQr the Rep""U:c.n· reeime.
'.
with
Mlh,
I••an reJlDIC ID AfpanJstaD IIIid studenla of Cbanarab dJsttIet ce- anlstan and for the eonsollda.
I\le,o~ of Ple,"8F.tlI- l~brated the ....bUsJiinent of the lion of the, RepubLIcan fellme
~t.iie new ~.,'Diti ..., R'!'pubUean reJlnie'JA a sPecial and "LoaA' LIve. the Founder oC'
t~oD"")Ja~ee _ petlarmecJ",and IlIJICtiOD yesterday. In the fune-. tb,! RepubUe," .
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KAB~, "1!,1,~29, (Balditar),mad Yahya Sarwari bas . been apHaksmHold a press conferenc;.e istani <;i~pnsb!p would be repatThe following new appointments
pointed as Director General of the
that detlills of the agreement wo° rlated. b,ut it Is believed the ag· were announced·1n various mIn·'
Archive Department of the For..~
uld be'released Simultaneously at reed formula would invoIve auuut
ismes,yesterday',
elgn Ministry,
1800 hours Indian ume today in 80,000 people, returning to Pa,kis-..
On the b8alli·of·tbe· proPbW 'of
. At the proposal of tbe Commu.
tbe P.ublic Health MinIstrY, app' ~
nicatjons 'Ministry, approval of
Raw81pindi, 'New' DeIhl and Doe- tan, .. '
ca,
" ~
BangladesH has ,said it conSid· roval'of'tI!e Gabitlet and ,sa'!ction
tbe Cabinet and sanqion of tbe
'Haksar satd' that as well as ers ~,ooo PeOple living there" of 'the President of the' State,
Pr\!sldent of tbe ,State, Eng. Sher
solving the immedjate'burqanitar- i,ncluding tens 'of thous~d" of r, Prof.!'Dr, Mohammad Jbra!tim
"' Mohammad bas been appointed
'llUI problems the,agreell1eJ1t,would Bihari Moslems. w~o went to East Azeem bas ~en appointe!!, ,as·
as ChIef of the Kandabar Commuhications Department,
contribute towards "building S' Pakistan wben .India was pa»ti- Deputy ¥i,ni8ter <of, the P.ubJic·
.structure of· durable pe.ace and ..tioned ~8, yea!'s ago, '.as Pak'istani Health ~nistry, and Abdul Satar.
Als'?, ,on the proposal, of the.
'
goocLilliighbomliness ·between. th\! c.i~., J .
, : .
. . ' baS been ajlPointe!i' as PteSident
Frontier Mfairs Ministry, appm-.
.'.
.
countries 'of.' the subcontinent:":,"
:nose PeOple. Pakistan',will take o.! the !\dmIn~ation'l!f,. tbe Mival of tbe Cabinet and sanction of
S(MFEROPOL, Aug, 29, ,(Tass).
He said grellt', Vision :ai1d"sta,te- 1 'fro~IlB~ade811 .incl~de:'~orml!r'.'" ;niBtry, ',/I 1,;,'
, '.. ; ~" :, I
. 'th President of' tbe'State; Mo-I,eonid Bretbnev, General 'Sec.
e
smanship had been sbOwn', '., '
Pakist\ungC!vernment ',servants, t 'Al~ on" the proposal of, .tbe;
l
,hanimad Anwar.,has been appoin.. · .retary of the CPSU Central GoAziz Ah'med said 'tbe' negotiatl. meJ;tlhers,,,f/families divided bet·' Edll~ation, ~try, i/pproval .of .
. ted' as tlie President· of Adminis mmittee received Donilld Kend.:
on's bad been Idrtg drawn:.out and· ween'Pakistan and' Bangladesh" the~abinet and sanction of' tbe
..'
·tratidn Departm'ent of that' Mi- ' all. 'President of tbe Board,of Di- '
of. .or, Mohammad Ibralibn,'
at times h'ad·.been!dlffliiUJt1~'bbt· people wbose 6riglnaI}lliome . 8.s ·President ,of. tbe:State; Moham- nistry,
.
,reqors of the .American-soviet "
eem
th~t agretlin!!n,~'bad,;be1m-'3'acbedI:akisi8J! j!'Id ~~cill1'~,llll!;d.ship fa, 'mad, W~'Iu!s..been'apPOin!ed' a~".
. ,'.
_ ,
. A source of the Education 1;Ii- ,Chamber of Commerce. in the Cr"thank~ to.; t)le.'un!terst~.!ii!Ig, sa- t s~s, ,tlja~.1S pe~PJe whost; I!J~~t;ies, ,the~Presldent of Em~loyment:De~ I, On the ,basis of the proposal of, nistry said tbat Pohy~lai Mobam- !mea Yesterday,
"
.
gaeity, flir.si.gbt!!_~e/!l!.,',~utu~ "', a~d. ai::tiVlties~were. prp,-.p,akistan partment 'o~:~he ~In,stry. . . , . the Fpn!ign ,Ministry,' approval' of mad Moussa has ,been' appointed ' .
good,,:iIl sbown Ii:.' the:Pt1me Mi.- dun'!g the '19:71 clvl1,w~r as,~o
.1;.1,' I ., ,n .
the Cabinet and sanction or' tbe 'as Deputy D8lIn of tbe Law Col·,
~endalI";s staying'in the SOy.
nis,t!,r8' o£ India,' Bangladesh ~nd make, tbeir .con~ul!d reSidence 10 "
'S
.
"President of tbe State, Moham. lege.
. iet Vnion at,tbe invitation: of'the
P,akistan 'who were tbe re~! !.ns- Ban gladesh,.diffJCI!I
KABUL: Aug. 29,' (Baith~rj.-.• ' '.
..'
.'
,"
. ' Soviet .Mlnistries of li'orelgn ,Tra.PI~~r... a~d, produce~s of t~ rag,~ere was. no md!cation .. Io,f 'Afghan iunbassador to'Ne~ Del,lli
de and'the Food Indu'stry,
'
reement ,
' w b e n or bow tbe mJlS<S, repattlatl- ,Dr. Abdul Zahir Who came bere
".
' .
J¢tirin'ed sourees said that' 'un- . or/. of app,roximately 1l!Jlf i(ini~\on a "'bile: ftg O . I~ft here y e s t e r d a y '
.
,
Tbey discussed certain questi.
, de~ ~ tel1Jll! of the, agreem~t~ "!'eople would·~gin,., '. '.
for rn'dli(to 're~uine·his"joJ).,
'
ons of commercial and economic
,O,b~:,ers ~~~lIIe, kind· of'
,to.
" , .~ :i~ '~~,,:.
-:. '
. ' _..
relations between the 11SSR 'and
. a1lllO,OOO Pa\<istani ,P,risoJ!.ers;of.wid- itr"Jifdia other~~an- ~between~P.iiklStaD,,··end·_"" AI:.AtB
~M"'29 ( ldchUJ'Y,'" -, -. '7". ~. -... - - ,
-,
,
the U.S.A. and the rple ,of the'
ted by Bangl~desldora11~ged war'" 'BIplg!allesb now' Seem.!d . prob-. .D'UriHg' tH~'lllStc Aii6an ~lnont"
;, KABUL, AUJ' 29, ,(Bakhtar).- my c~U1!try, and was .concen.ed American-S,oviet Chamber of Co-'
crimes offences, alid ali ,200,000 able, witb Bp,gla~eslr liI<e!y" to 'thert; }t~~:~n ~~~I,In~lt..s,ii·,~ ']!' F~JIOw,~'a f'J:l!nce ~ess. desp;,- for 3la· fnture.
.'
_
mmerce in it. Agreement on the
• Bengalis in Pa'Idstan, including drop the pr0P!ised war'mmes more'~'nl,mJ1rlon.lifgbilPls:~", loh from RaDle. wbleh was·"ro·
But as SOQn as I r~aLlsed tbat establisbinent of this· chamber
t/1e 203 Pakistani' was threaten- trials and Plikist'!n' agreeing ,to tbe revenues of, the Cust0o:'s Ho-'-, IIdc:ast by Radlo Algb~. Fr... tbe people of Afgbanistan cOf t~~ was ~eached during
summit.
, .accept otber' categOrie~:,?f pe.o- use'here, A source of the ~stoms, ~~bi.ve7ij:'n11~:g~f= P:'': ~,:::{:",.~~~:ct::so~u1: ;,~;::ry meeting in the U:S,A, last June.
trig ,to t!'Y, would 00 .rele~ed,
It 'Yas no~ clear bow many pen- pl.e from. ~angl!l~esh .cl~ng_ Pa- . House s~d.tb~t tb! t.?tal reven,:,~ 'the followinJ letter, datea Asad welcomed a Republican reptne,
Tbe importance of tne chamber
pIe' In Bangladesb cJai.ming Pak- k.stan c@ensb!p, ',.
/las beeii over 23 million afg~ls: ~1, has reJleb~ the President of ...~llnJ the, w1ll of my .comp- in exPanding .commercial arid
iltate and PrIme Minister from atrlots. I Cou..cJder illYselC :IS hav· • economic '>cooperation between'
MohallUDad Zab1r Shab, the iJe. Ing abdicated from lbe throne oC . the two countries was.' stressed
. 'Posed K.luJ of Afpnlstan In re·. At(hanlstan, and .herewlth I lit· during tb e meeting.
" prd to his abdication.
ferm you of tbls resolve. . "
r'
, '
WhUe<my wlsb Is for the l-ros,
.It was busine.ssiike' constructi·
,if" 4SAD.-:I,. 135%'
perlty and proJr8S8 Qf my dur ve' talk. Vladimir Alkbimov; ",De-'
" "'.',
country, I plaee ritYseU as an .At- puty Minister of Foreigri .Trade
, )tOME'
.
,Jhan clt!.zen under the hannel! of I
of the USSR also' took part ·In, ..
. 'fb..,th; name Qf God,. th~ Mer- Afgbaoistan.
"
it. .
. 1 dlnl and tbe CompasSIonate,.
'It Is my prayers that the 'great
I "~, My 'brother, ExceUene~ the
and Al.m1chty ~Od w1ll ever ,rem,
'~'
,al,; protector and belper of '!Iy
;' Preslden.t:.·
,.
"'Everslnce I beard 'the news re- country and my compatrlots,
. I'
, ~liardlDg, the' recent occnri'anlles
'.
,
.
' 'l'y OtouJb.~ were occnplec! rwltti· Mojlainmad Zablr .
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Prospe~ti'bg

,

KABUL, Aug: 29 .(Bakhtar).- .
The General .Inspection Depart- ..
ment of the Prime Ministry· ~aidt
•
1
yesterday that ai tlie proposal' of :
the
Inspection commjssion assig· .
\
MEXICO CITY.,~, 29. (A..FP),-The death loll contlDued to
'ned to audit the' Petroleum
,,,,,,unl 3n !be' wake of ao earthqnake !bat sbook tbree slales
Prospecting Department" the
, iii 'Mextco about' 0400 local tlme yesterllay morning (10.00 G~).,
Nine hQun later, the c:asnalb' estimate of, authllrlsed had elin.·
.Mines '1IJld 'Industries Mipis·
'lIed .to '700 dead and' sev~ral thousaDd ,Injured.
,
try 'is told to dismiss the
I 'l'he tremor Iasted two mtnlites, 15 seconds, It was Celt here
PreSIdent of the Petrolet!Jll
In Ihe rap5tal and caused beav.y damilc'e to the 'eastward as far
Prospe-cting Department Badrud·
as Cordoba, 150 miles (%50 ldIome 'tres) east DC Mexico, City, .
.
There were more than '300' 'dea'd
Nearly 300 more were ,reported din Sharafi and a number of otber
. I!nd a tbousand injured in Oriza-- . killed in Ciudad Serdan in ,OuebJa officials in cbarge. of the petrol·
eum llrpspecting so that. the unfi-'
b,a, a fast-grO,,,!ing fl\ctory ~ity state. This town also was said nished
accounts are completed,
of 150,000 in. Vera Crus state, to 'be mostly in ruins, about 500
Isaid the Ministry of Communlca· of its 14,000 residehts.were iep'or·
tlons, The city was almost co~, ted injureiJ.
·TALUQAN, Aug, 29, (Bakbtarl, I
pletely \Ie~troyed, said official SO-' OnlY four dead and 15 i\ljured
' - Gbulam Naqsbband Das"ti.
t\rces. Tbe s~arch . fo~ vl~tims was . were r~ported at Tehuacan. Bue-. tbe· new Governor of Takhar asII!>npnuing
In the rums.
...(Contlnued on Page 4 )
.
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sumed his post Monday after me..
tiD~' the offici8Ia,
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.. ~liglisb ,aoer Dari. SJJortband ,referr.ed.•
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On the occasion of the demise of
Konstantin Georgia Kopoulous
the Pres,'dent of ..lhe n~~ Cross
.-.
of the Reputllic_ of Greece, a co-

ciety. to Athens, He ~ed for 25
'
,
.......
years as tbe President of the Red
Ceoss of Greece. .
The' Publii:!b' DeparUnent of
the Afglian 'Red Crescent Socie;y, .
S8Jd the Red Cl'OIlS' S<icietles of'",
lndla, Pakistan, Mexico and BrItain hllve sent telegrams !hank.
lng the AfR!)an Red Crescent Society. Earl"r the ARCS has ""nt
t~legra,ms of sympathy on the
occasion
of human
materIal
Josses Incurr~d·
... aand
result
of
floods in India, Pakistan. 'Mexi.
~ and the fVe wp,lch broke '.!Jut
,LD Douglas o'f Brltaln,
.
\'
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telegnim
sent by ARC to

~,',
'~I.' ;?it[;~~~e'.*~fheUD.
~. ~::~t'~~J.~c~:maTo~~a:i
:~a:~~~ll:"~'n~!n~~eOfli:~
.KABUl"
Greek ~ed· ~ros~
... -, .~ Iii ;1,.,.,':'00
:t;onc L1ve~the Founder of, the 'ratlODll aDd 'wbb~
the people
Aug, 29, (Bakhtar),~
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Mi'dClle East-

"

,aldheim: purpose of visit 't<iestablish contacts
I

,;,

~ '" #

•

BEm1l'l'.
'

AUJ; 29, (Reute~),-1'JOIIed Nations Secretary. Get!cral Kurt Waldhelm last D!Jbt st• that be' has 00 ~
p~ to discuss with Middle 'Eallt
Jovemments 00 bls current nve.,
•
I
,
.
"

He added tbat his.visit to the
; '"aw::rd~:1 tllid reporte~~. atan' .' foiwi!~\\' ~e,rY mucb to my talks
,~rt news confc\1lnce .sbortly, todayJwjtb the PresIderit, the" P,ri; area-his first ~illce be became
, ~er' ,ar'riv/ng here 'from DamaS; "roe Minister and tbe. Foreign Mi' Seqetary-General in .January,
; 'cus' tlia~ the Pll\1lose of his visit nister of .Lebanon,~.' Jj.~, adde,d, . 1972'-COuld not solve the prob" .. '
tb t~ ~gion was 10 establisb pe-,'. A'nswenng reporters -q~estions, lem,
"But· I· hope it can Contribute
fBonal Contacts.
" .
.
Walll1)eim said b~ considered tbe
.
Middle East question tbe . most towards lniproving the climate,"
W8Idheim' 'refused to lie 'drawn
\1, He s&id ~ bad e~ensive talk.. dangerous 'and eXplosive problem
on tJ4, possibility, of his meeting
with 'Preil~ent Hafez AJ,AssaQ qf in the wo'r1d.
SYria ,earll!:r Yllsterday and with
leaders' of the Pa,lest;ni~ resist'
the ~putY PrIlinler and .For·
Tbe Secret!U'Y-Getleral
said ance during his tour:
he certainly felt tbe United Na- , He told a questioner, ''1 bav'elliU':Minlster, H8lim Kbaddam.
, '~ele ~~ w,!lre ,fr~ and tioris could help in 'the ~Ion. "It en't ~n the exact programme,·It
very usetill '. be Ald. "It Is itL· is OUl' duty to help, We are
will I:Ii d0"l! later; so 1 can't im5~--------;-'--- - - - - - - - - , . . . . - - - ' - -_ _ . the same spirit that.I am looking
organisation for ~eace,"
'wer t.hls question,:'
:
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The sltuatlen'ln Cblki 1'elIIIliII.dl- .In S8lltlqo. Allin aI1, more ~
fllcult 1lIld ten8e ~ of· the! 300 t,mItiat lIetI _ _ CIlIIDlIIlttlinendlnlr proVocative ~ by
tII"t11e,. month..
the reaetloa, which I'l!IIOl1B to
Despite some Pl'91J'l!11 in the

ea

toUn~~8IO
~

f

iFOOD FOR,THOUGHT
:>HAFlE S. RAH.1'L

G9ftrnment la the. Chlle-a fJfi.
untrnlde In the IDteteitI qf the
terrpr!st· acta to frustrate ·popwar n~otlafiOllabetween the .oyern- m-.. TItiI demand .howed oaoe
Wilty .overnMent effott8 to ~ . ment lIDd the lPOkeaman of the ..aID the U1l!.al and
malise the sltuatloa. Deputy, Mi, . ,,!,hlilIe ownen, the heada of the factor of the lonY owuen' lItrIlce.
nJster of the Interior D. V!l!1Jara Confederation of Vehk:1e QwJIera which It JutIIl& • JDontJa DOW,
Tbe,!lelc:tiIl~~tdeI~ way
saJd that in tM~ 24 boUl1l·"_; ,~, to ~ ,an .......t. r~d hf1letJn. enormoua darnage to bUlP!l' ....~ s efr
Cllsf-mongerJpa eten;ten~ -~ . They ~ put'~ •
-4em- iO.tM.repubUCl·•.
fottl...~';J:l.~ a npisy
~a£ed more thalir 2tl, IliImttlve -ah~".hIcJ1"W
.~ -..
" t ........... AJJen4e. 'sJande\- ca!Dtfaliri n't1ie press.agacts. Last week a' 70.metre-lo!ig the probJ,ems of car.o trlJUllor- contlDu8I dlacuasloa. wf~ repre- , il1IIR the .overnmi!llt and Ita parstI'Ct$' ~ rC,i}w8,f lfaq< ",~as ltaUon. 1'he -leed~1!, i·"" ~ seatatives.clf,vuip\*oJ*llla8I !Gr.
These !lay~ ~ I....l'!' o.f
blasted ~a the Mall!e~a PlVfillCe. Co'hfederation have d'emaad'eet'tbe ce.s and 'lII1b1i~'~,~on.,)IIn ,the iodall8t Il;l!~~ ""opuimplemeatat~onof a p'Jani earlter I'questlons pertahilD. td'"tJie 1101'0. lar UI!11Y- 'Union Movement Party
Reactlooal'Y fo~ces or.anlzed
raids 'on sbop, Pi'emJJles~ lattlidled sull8'es~"blr'ft:llC!dOll""!"c1rdes" ma!isatlon $If the sitelatlol\ in the . have been choaen as a target for
bu~s lind Ip'rpes runalng; on the on 'eo.c~'lab~ O\¢\,"hl~ -re- "s'OOIIDtry, ~lUong, other hl~ t/(e att~c!,&,
'
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~
ne~~:~:,;;~~~~e:;::~~~~~;
:~~~~i.:J:r~t~:!· :~~e;~,i~:~~~r:::d~f'~;fu~~= s~~~n~~;:r~eJ::efn~::a)Ui>~:~~"'::Un~a;U::Ie~=~~p~ri
It determination. ot peopleS telre. and public health in our bo- S'On of the COmmumty was th-. this, directjon..has..been;taken.;;

l"
"
'J;~:]i)~~- '\"'li~"

"~

:

i

~:.-;: .~/ '''~'"'::A'''' ~

,ag'nn'. ",mea'. Clur'e"s' 73 meters

. ',:
"=='a .
- .

ll1Id n"Uons,'.'an~ 1h~ prlnclple meland is' at ~e lo",est level'lD at of April 1970' on CoQlmUllity~ Onl)'.~of ihee.Ninerarl\....lay.
., ;?~--. . (. ,
. . ~. I'
'1;
beln!:, , an- Inlierent part ot At- the ,,"orld. 'Durmg the last ten ye- revenue.:
' .
.
._.,,:_~
=
--'"
/;
.
'.j'
./ ~
h
" .U
h
I
th tlmd d f li '
.
, ·ing.,JIalI..ov.eD,foreijID ~e'J
. - - ""
.. <
'g an" ore",".JlO cy, ave.Il· ars e s
ar 0 'vmg of the
I Tbe Community'" has n t b 0 •
A ."".n tinuatioa.:or...thiB.· .sti.+a ....~.,
.'
.
.
waya . supportelJ lthe <brotller people 'of Mghanistsn haS: con.
.
'0
een
..,....,.
"'or .,Ara~people<ln.'tIIeir .justlstrll' sistenUy deteriorated while ~. th~ ~ble to es~ape tb~ pre~re, :on aff~ .thee '?omml,!slon,feeJS,.,£ll~"
ggle agcllJ5t..,Jsraell eqansion- co t f r'
b
. .
1t to. put IlS'relationsb,ps With ,onJY"~e' ,to,,~ f.v.crg;!U
.!sta.lUI,d aggressors. ' .
s ~ .~vmg as gone '!P'. there-' outside. couptries in 'good order. ent forces ID the COmmunity.
..
The fire In the Aq.a. MOsque ro. by cleating a b~avy.. apd IDtoler- The admit'tan~ of Britain, DenTbere are reUODS for the die" .
ur years ago gr'l1!.hlca1ly. port· 'J able burden wbJch became ~ack-. mark and tbe-Repliblic.of'lreliind crep8WlY.he~eeU\.thC1billht.•hopes'ii
. rayed bradl "arrogance and breakmg as ~be years .went by". • ha~ been welcomed by all' Euro- exp~,b"'~ !me.tO!the,out-~
.atroclousness. It is our beUet
- ..
.
li' I
. h'"
,J: d ,.... lim _ ... L:~"
. th,at' 'tile caJise-,.,if jilsuce 'alld'
Eplphasising of this fact indi. . peans as a po t~ca str:~gt emng side.-ldr an """,,~g
,·.cauL"¥.'.
world "pe;lce -calis upon ,the cates tbat the new orlier of M- of tbe Commumtr..··_
of tb.ei.·cif. the Common Mai'ft
eatl~e ~j.lda!lOm~unJ~·to ef, gbanistan has rightly 'distinguishThe free-trade agreement. with ket,"""', I~ . Is the faiJJty~
tef:t·f·a't'heompUn.llit~ed'
I-NPIement.tJStl. ed the problems and drawback vestigial Efta co.untries was.a 10- make.,tll of·the :Europe!ln Co!D.'
on 0
e
a UoDS e- pr ill g' th
.. I
f' B . .}
. .miasion.y,1t ... baa teu·-timea !lS1.'
curity Council Resolution " of
eva n. lD. e country_ and to glca coos1equence o. rltam s en- mliDY.~1icnmdtu're ~ .tp~,ad. ~
1961 re...,rdllig tile ,!WdlJle East· ove~come them pr.actical~ conSt- try. .Qut t,. is' no~ onl~ ,fn Eu~pe 'minlttetl'tbe ·jCl1nt . .ricilltur8J,pq.,!;
erililsi imet aD tnd J!1It 'to Jmi,. , 'ructive :and ~ffective steps will that tbe mne-strong COD!nll~nity licy.,..~ q ~tta to.'ftflect~
ell occupation jlt" Arab Serbsa- n,?w 1?e, taken, ,says the paper. nQw findslit.lias laken/on ·greater. on,J:!ie,:,(leyelopment of"tbe '(!lOm>-I,'
lem, aad u;rr~l!Iil~ cit;, ,. ttlree, Since' achievements of national. responsibilities, a~ it has.' grown
e.
I
Arab ,ColIDtr~, ·~ ..,-embers g.oals can.be had through . pam, in trading'pow~r...
~ muniWh'llI1·,tiIl"ll9I1O.. ",
'
<
o.f tile UnJtM Natloas.orgauls· clpatlo/l .o~ ~ll countryinen in tbe
LuxeQlbourg's F.oreign ,Minis~Jljtbe,.problems!iS' the"~vp;, ~.""'1iI-"""
T:tIfi,u, I:'" t )l:f iJ&nlStiin
' .economic, 'political and' ~odl!l life, ter Gaston Thom.\ ..warne.<I 'tha~
t·
, ~:tfP ~Q:cernl.t alill
therefore, it requiresltJiat all.n.~ th.e"Community s,ljOuld be li:lIreful
l~ ~IJ; '.
ed Wlrtl.!U!e;'~3('lOf lla1""t-. bon~lprogressive ~or~es aIld. ,all. !O qualitr as a nego~iatlng. part_a"i<,
"
ine: )T)J.e ~JIl"D:, _ulm .J#J.,q. patrIOtic people unite lD one front' . ner }Vbe~ caugbt up lR thl1 sw!rl
". ,
,.' .• j~'.
'.
, ",
n1vocally s~.tJie Mts ot under the pa'!Der of the yo~ of JIIlgohahons. GUch a warnlDg
'S1l'QCKIlOIlM' Aug.t29,. ll\ell:!.'ithr.ol¢i'lmw.r~ v.uJ,t.,
explosion m;Bal)ycastle, .the prethe 'Arab-PliJes~f!B~~leiJ, Tepublican regime for fillfiJling !o' strengtnel) the ~ternal .cohes- ter),.oJice,S\!'!aar ~~t,atarted .• PoUee'~' to~Jet the gun-, iest F.atbet Patrick ·.()1IIare. 'gra·
by Ziouls~s. 8I!ll"coldlJ4a!lSt"lnt- !he gdals set '15y t/Je Republican ,?n of the ~lDe. wo~d 'be lust as, dr~dlltq.~tIie:.~iult 'of. a. bank",,_ diivebt!l;freedom with .some bbed a 'llliCrophone ·ilnd appealed
rJlrues. fl'Om··thel!' ~.
regime, says tbe' paper..
.
much m pl~ce_ In 'lUa·1973..
where ~1JunmllD<bube1d four ho- .ofubla; PfiIonera.
'.
for calm, telling ttie,coDSr.ell.tlon
Re(!el\!>vDeW8 ageacy,t.dapa&Chcs
J.ust HolY d~trimental t~. lack st...... ,fo~ ·'fClUto,day.a, IIppIng'to
,....
to leave by the ~e door in? case
from T!'tlAvlYID.~thst the ro·
Th J mh • t da"." .has" also of coopeqation 'is ~o;tbe image of pel'Q8d.,l!Ihiin to " ....liIa. • aubm....
'B.... ·.~A·"""., ... ,.~.. "",'';.(Reuterj- a ~cond bom'b.. had'been pllll1ted.
.. 11a.,\"boual-d!a"~·' aStracJopted
!! u ?rla . "'"
'the Community. caa be seen b
UJ>
'
. mess!lte!l,.tQ .set, Ill.' new settle·' .!lulb).ished so~e articles about #Ie . a glance ,t'one of the,most .i':- cbJnjlgwl:OIIt,and.~der.
tA,car tiomll ezploclecl Witbciut.wa,No..grqup has claimed It planted
. menta..aDd l(l ",paod -building va ues and virtues .of the' ~epuhortan
k .
..Tbe.JiciJi'ee wer!!' bormg thr.ongh.. ~rnin8> OIIt1i!1e 'a CathOlic '\churCh '. the bOmbs. but anI extremist Pro·
,aDd inustment 'o~Uons in lican regime. One.of the articles p f
t-tas s .that tbe summ.t co.- the. thlclk eelllng of the strong· -iI}.:tII&c~ 'BauJeastle .,.teslliht organisatioa. calling It'llpade" injurID. 2OO,jIeople:-three -self the Ulster Freedom Fighters
some Of tile occgplecl 'areas to'· ent1'Ued "We and the" Republic' n. erence di:!0ded .must be . c~r- roomdroll! the flQOr above,..
~ve 1In a_ of.·pennlneDlle to stresses the need· for~ unity of. ned out-prepara~p,:, of tariff
'1!hey,.hope the I!an~It, eXbJlus-' of aIIeDI 'aerimlly.
"
. 'has accepted respoPaibllity for
their' OCCupaU'OOI
. action and thonght in cArryjng and trade t~ WIthm GATl'.
ted by. lack of food and sJ~. . ,~',and--.cblJdren acxeamed tlie deaths of several -Catholiqs .
This exeD\Plltlea a hlghl, defla- out 'our tJIllional goels selby the
Tbe preparations for the round, may Iiil-.dy. too liVe up after. ,the . ,as'!ataliiild~ ·~ows bleI>v ln, . In tbe past several·wliek$.
nt 'aWtClde towards laU ,,inter· republican, re~' '1'Ite' writer ,of GAIT t~~ ended with .a,gene-' l.oRg;aiNe.
. .'~
.-we.1linI.
. .IIInIl'...........~. coft"re,
,,:,
ral declaration of iatent wbJcluthe
.
-.,-ou......
natiOnal nonna, and re@On:alhIe' conduct or la&eniaUOnRI Ii· calli on:people.to sm~lY ~ European Comm~s1on as spak s1'JIe<-euamlll1 locked tI!e .JDne" :tal;illn with,odeailly spUnters of
fe.. The iIltematlonal <'Jaw,,,aad erate WIth the republican yelUDe .m
f th N
.'
e
steel',door of the vault on Frldey .Ius.
HAMBURG. West Germany.
the.chatter, of ,~" lJaljed N,- ~~r o,vercoming !our. mUltiple pro- tha: o::ni~ of~e
ou~,at and(ibeJfour ~ti~~three vio- • The tbree,aericmslY,lniUfed.peo- "Aug. 29; ,(Reulerl.-A' HODll KotlOIIa clearlj.rules ou& .annusems and uprooting the,many so- ti {., il . T kyO' '
., ego- ,meJW8Dd'" m __"'~e ' IiDee sP- pie haddeft· f48u..t!l\rl¥-'&Dd were nll'ship's' cqok was arrested here
tlon ot terrltlJry'by'~ ot'tor- dal ills, ,social enemies and 'r":"
~. s ~n cI 0 • ID lle~tember.
ent.CWO/nights·1n the wlDdowlesa. oaUld~~ wben.tIle. bo- . yeste~ay -night with one. and a
ce.,
.,
.
·actionarles·.·
,~s. ~. arallon of intent is room.
. mb:,explillIed. IQne.,of Wiem was - half. kll!lgrJlmme of heroin strapCommemoratlou ot &Ilet'tIre'Ia·41
.
not r~pe. fo~ ,dispussion" W the
Illlle" an" w ~'dealed boo
~"
•
.
ped malde his tI'Quser, leg. poll·
A!lAa mosq\Je Iiy the world
form. m twbJCh it was: -presented th fG'od and':tilnk'as well'.. toilet repGAtl ~, ... ~~~'=I
ce reJ'Qrted\ ,yesterd\y.
~uld serve as a clear ,remlu,
The writer has also emphasised ,by the representatives of. tbe EEC f ~
" .
-<C-.......!l,,. .' .~,"' ,
der. tel the ·Israells that n1tJm:t. the need to Clffer any lqld ev~~y ~Q the lj1'eparations committee of
aA•....!..;. _,,~_.,_ ......_, . '.;.•~ ~ ~J~t~'Off·~m.the.
YThe tot.tJI".,naul, was v.aJued .at
tel)' jaatlCf! will 'prevo!, lind sacrifice for th~. maintenance.,lII!d GI\'1'T .
. ••
·-.-"~~I _ I ' Alln JiiInle!r'1OWh'~ ~g. in co- o2liQ.OOO'marici .(41) 000 Sterlillll)
the Zioalsts will be ms4e to keeping aloft tbe glorious I!aunert
'.
"
,.J.;I""*lilftQ!d, a,'1U!eU cudaien- 'un!y'~,
.
"
,'WlIel1police ,spokesman I 'nam'ed
par tor t;beir atrocities. .
of tbe repubJ{can, re/liJ!le. 1Jip,'
Tb/l fa"t that tbe ~unClI ~f ¥I. ce t . . . . .bt·llthe~ t'o.thFr .,f~UU,01111) , ,'llI!ecI,outaide a."bar,and th man ss,Kam Pullt.
'
, .
republican reJliine,iea~ u~·tP,•
.~i~te';"'CO~ld#Dot ag~ on~l!P!!d- res'tt"111( ~ r~"IIIefl!flt~Q--~;'~~t(of.I(-i8hOP"
, ' , I·Thelliooj<:,stoW.l!CLtheiherol.rt·in
.WOIJLD PUSS
. 'b!"ght future and' tJD,der this' re- 'C1 met1era,·affectin,·thl~ 9u'l~0iJ ~:-'t!.n' it .die ~l<,;tae-. " ~~~I·,1. wOIIIin ,mid !I t1pur ~aa"cks aurlljll~ th . trip> from
lIfo/se from motor cars and 1(>,' guile Wjl can ach!ev'e,o'ur'Daticn1!l {an ,~ca.r~ly !Je paSl1~d . .O,ff/t!\l.a. ti~~l ~ _'"
,',
'1:hlJd;Webi.'lIUt ~ the fece by , Hong \J{'Ong, 89l\'ihad· het!n·,due
rri!'.-·s 8OmetJ.ting n.obody 'Illles' ,,aspiration,' <Ullli.wlshes, rsilds 11tbe', ,merl/e 1~,~l'tJl~;3~~ ag9ieilJe~~~
I~~l:jlati"'~HIf Wf.u'I4»taki!l!'~~. .
. . ' , . '1,' :&1lJ:pe~~e ~~ Illa~~ .. for~-"
,writer.
',:
. ,
•.
W
t1ul
• niifadt~rS: ""d lorrY,' operatQrs . The ,~plj\>lloan il'ellim~ . briuJl~' Wheri!'RI'ElapOns 'o~ .'de~1QP.iDt!~f
• ,. '/
. .' ' . '
•• • '
'r~~:.rY, attempt to mak,.lh· hopes for thj! .fJ,1tu)re ",eri'eratlDJl. ,aid are ~nperned no 11l~mil~t
r
, . e~c_
;mPl"eyh?~redUCik~1l
Btht! to liVe In ,tranquility an.d in a can'he Saill to hav!! beea reaeHe'd., '
no"""
~et"\ ~
s· ma e. of
ut IiTO tIie...
. ho· ' . C
· ' ~0f'."
r.
f
_ apal1l/ft:GrD ,them !ihe:'m/i'ole':
t-.: .atinosph er-e. 'It.,bnn.
ons!!'luences
'lie I'
.'IC" 0 '
hUlll~ ,eec4!ty;:"'egenJIes, 'o( pes for the .ha~d workin_ll peopl~ ,coopeJ-atlo.~ amollll' tile ~IJIi! ia ..
Cfeed."Il'lIour. 01' pcwtiCltT"lgre~oiJ
In the countJ;Y.there t~ no longp.r .,the (lPhe~e of econoqtlc.lIhd,~
. that. 'noUe! rs lin; !lbominatlon a cblince for a number of parll- eney 1IOlu'les are ./llore' tI8Iri, a}.ar, And ~ Kjs Ilettjpg' wdrse. with I sile~ in the society to 'take ad-·. mingo 'th~ first sIMe of the ·ecop·.
the. Btfve 'helJl of ,.ovei}linent!'< I. vantage~ of ~he w,o:r!dng people. !,nllC and 'lIPnetary .uiiIlln wliJch.
7.'
...d~ !eM of tIJe l!lE~.
f s~Ys the writer.
~
'. the Suaunitrdeqided ilho'iild;;be set
••
II
. t
•

..

do not beli~~e Sweden'~ hitherto largest genEThe wagon normally bas a crew
that Backster is .reaUy onto som. rator transformer. It was milnut-" of.two with one stationed at each
,
~. <t
-,
'.J! ., elhing 'Fhey insist· tnat his poly· ae.tu~ed a.t- .A.f?EA'S pow~r trans- 'end i~ a cab. Th~y, are in radio '.
Nr \
'A"~~ED'
'Ilraph results, can be explained mISSion dIVISIOn at Ludvlk~:
communlcatiolJ. with each other
.
~1ll'~1t..
.'l:1IIfi.l,
','
"J J. ~lj other.,morermunilane ways.
Tbe new 54''Ybeel railway wa· ana also with th'e,traJn . driver.
'.
"
'","
,
...
Personally, I'm not ·sure. But just gon ~~II '!'ake it"possibl~ for AS· Wben ·the wagon i¢ loaded, the
, ,
" t to ,be on &heaafe side, I'm going EA, to. build and transport· trans·
average'speed will be about 20.
to 'keep a Sharp eye ,out for those . f
' . .. bin
500'
.
'. "Don·t Walk oil the Grass" 'signs.
ormers we·g . g, up to
ton~, km/Ii:
of·the J.\o]inistrY- ofl~blJij.rW.,needs"
·¥ou-.nevel' can"tell when·you.mi. ' a.~ compare~ wltb 2\0 tons pre·Apart.from "the ti:ansport of
· ght be hurting somebody's feel- 'Vl~usly. Mlml contractors. for the transf&m6rS. ,~e,.~pgl'n will, be'
I
_. inss.
' '
. IImt was Norca Mllechil\ery Cor- used for other heavy ASEA .proSunday
Sun
. poration, New York, with ASEA ducts such Quintus hlgh.pressure
.From
Baltimore
"
-.group company Sutabarnmat sup- presses and stators. for turbo' .
•
\..
•
J ,
'p)yJ,ng the 32 axles with wbeel generators. It will' also be avail:,2~6 items spare paris of galUJmlP'8der of 118.~odeland~Items parts of'Toyo,
.'.
sets, wbJch all steel struc- ableJor'loan to other compsnies
·telres were fabricated from heat- hsving problems witli the trans.
freal:ed steel 'plate from the Gran· port of heavy loads.
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· ~INGTON, Aug. 29, lRt!u•
'te~).~There could be a "holocai' ..
ust" witbin the next' 25 yearS wi.'.
.
'
·tbout dramatic moves to balance
.the, distribution of wealtb in the
world, the Director·General of
the .World. Healtn Organisation
An' offer has been received from AlTA represaid here yesterday.
.1
.
.
. Dr: HaJfdllD"Maliler told' a press ~
sentative lor five sets'of'Dari'and 'Pashtu typewriters,
~credi~ 1I!1.lbr,idua4~'l.o'eaJ. and foreign li1!bl8,wlUeht'caDl prolvide thesti,iteDla-.sholllcl. ., .couference that a global sooal
consPence ·is desperaiely: needed
.'
.... an4'.that one.tOf::the World Health
. .ode) 3000, Hermes- with· 33 em e·.ri-bire elICh at afSo
'1 "'jOrganisation's aims is to l'lnduce
.
.
•a social guilt coplplex in tbe ricb;
,submit their offers,,~alt!C!. tQ the Secret,allhl~~of,tb~lMinistryof Public Works
er.{nations. U
•
•
•
1
'.. "
"I have no cry~al ball Qut It
~8.400 with ten per cent diScount and one year guar1
-Is lIlY deep conviction apd inter-'
pratatiop of .the' ~.--*hat"peDple '" antee.
..~
•r,!,n developing cOuntries. do .not·'
,,
'ha~lli enougli tolerance left to co- .
I•.lperwith the' amount .pf social In. 'Indi~'iduals and ·.Lb,'IJ1s,:'with. better. 'offers 'should
/1,Justire t!ldayif!l".1lDother,25 . ye- ,:'
't l ,
. . ... ~
••
• ' .
.
•
ars. r.he said.
Dr, MabJer, who ls, iuW.eJ!in~
•
I"
,
I
iton,to attead a World Health Orsubmit their applications ~ the Purchasing Depart:.
: .g;U{isatlo,! ,ConferenI;!!, :added ."I
, ;
clln:on)y hope '!liat 'the prJvJ1eg,
.
,ed countpes will wake u\, slifJi- ment of.~bul Uph'erslty_and be present· 'for bldd~g ,;
"
clelltlY early.<tQ\'1lrevent tbia lie', .
,
ooailrig a very sad exist to our
!
.
.
lifter an announ~t,free of cos~·· f
,,,,civilisation.".
.
.. ....1 .
o~.September 5.
; "'I feel the current iacredii>le
~2
"'Jlllildlatdbution of wealth wJl1 not
~ able'to .contiaue for another 25 ",'
~1'S'JiIrlthcnlt> , 1toIoeaUat." •
~
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Bids .w.anted
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ne.xt 25 yeats
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never
pai.d It muCh mind; I alw"~DO?'
is said
that
another liashid
cause Kburasan,
when be .J;r.ived
he'
llyS ,figured that if I let it alone
forItthis
action
of Harolin
received information
about -the
it <woUld let me alone. But Jf a
was, tbe fact rhat Haroun Rashid tyranny of 'his governor Ali Ben
recent e~ce
1 had
with a
h a dJIg.ven
.
p)tUOdendro~ls
anv
• 'indicatIon,
one 0f b'IS .sisters by I ssa h- Tii eIll!fore" during,,the..midat
.. .
the aame,Abbaaya In marriage to dIe of tills ~ear he ,appointed a
1 d ""
wll· I· think- in Jahlar-on,.the ,conditiOn that be . d' . I
. t
, ..",tter IN
itsl:JIresence.
.
ron- tll the plant, mind y",u, ByHJames LJqcoIn CoWer
.
a hat· and solemnly filed o l l e "
'JU ICia . commit ee to check up
If ypu 'are one of those people not to me-and then began as.
Says Backster, "The.tracing "". ot a time into the room. where should ,not .go 0 ·,bed ,with her the property of the, Governor of
who' have. alwayS had.a feeling king me~some.qlie5tions. .
. turally- made·me.curious, and to tlie» open~d the slips. One of but dpe to .natural..desire they Kllura.an. Mter stricbchecklDS,
tl1atl plantS -are more' "human
"WIIet>' Were vOu born?"
'plant '1 decldeil'to' burn the leaf them was ordered to murder one . sleptJ,logether and a's a..result th- the committee,calllUlated,1he'pro-'
than most everyone thinks, :rop'l!
. "Nineteen' thirty-one," 1 ssld. I Wall testing. At the very mom', ot th'c plants-to tear it out by ey had,..a,cbJ1d. "When 'Haround ,perty of tile Ilovernor.at 80.000.be,able to take w.hat I am going
Tbe needle on the P'?1y~raph·. ent, I made .the decision. there the roo!s, shred it. stamp on Jt. '.RashidlJearned,a1lout.;this be de- 000. '!lillion darbam, altbough,tbe
10",,11 you in stride. If you're a :began to ...dancl'. "The lpiapt,aays .was."'_dramatic and llr,!lo"ge<l
Nobody knew who lhe murder!" dded-to kill Jah(ar•.Barmaki, but son of,governo; had bidd~n 30.Sk~tiChll\i;@..me,.,.hhowever, you'd' YOul;e.'Ulng:'.';aackster,slil~.·
upward aweep in the traCIng ps' wfts,-except the remainlng plant.. the reahfaet·lor ,the..killing of OOO.OOO.million.dar.ham.in one of
e,~er anll on tlg t.
I confessed.. Before I got out Item,' ,bblidDTt _ed or toltch- 'Ba,cksier, con.n17cte~ a polygraph Jahfar was .to,root out the power bis horne gardens in BaU<h.
l\:1y experienc!e \,vith lhe philod- of Backster's office that afternoOn ed he Dlant, How could I exp, ~o the re~amlDg plant. . whl.ch of Barmakis in. order to, saVe, the
.When· the property of the "IlO~":d!on~.beg~ w)th a friend o~ .my ..skeptlclsm had suffered il . lain', what 'had bappened·.'·'
wItnessed. tee deed. then pres- prestige of th Abbas'd ~
mIDe wno is noted for his' ·green "'damaging '610w. Because. If some
'l',bday BaCkster is ~ure tliat ented the SIX men io the plant. I
.
.
e.
• "u e.
vernor was settled and, lhe."order
,tI;iUl!'b. Charlie's window boxes experiments that he has perfor- had '..ctually frigbtened ihe plant ipdiVidually. Uneeringly.. the ne· B Aftec.,k't)t.Hare
..IIlUrde..Rr .,o~ ,. .J,ahfar was enforced"to' seize Iiis.,prollerarAl4Ju~t a little fulll!~ than ot!ier med ·are correct, it appea'rs that witli .his decision rto 'liurn It. If 'edle jumPed. when the plant was
arma I... ,.?un.. asbJ.d, ~d~r- ty. 'his property waa transferred
people'S! his ~Il.S bpghter. .bis, l;'Wy~ wbO)ays~e,1uiBa~al he \istllO""ct.".,~dl;he,;has,some"·.!~onfronted by'the murderer. .
ed . t~e ;-,mpf160DII\en>t. ,o f .Y~ll1a to Gllrganlin..f&nt of.Haroun,Ra· \.,
~oniatoes mor.t;·suci:ulent: Some' tie "'W~'viltli' piiints::"'lnclud!riil my'fr- 1 inleiestlng supporting evidenCcf.
If Backster 'were alone' in his Bacm~,_..J;be ..fat!'er. of ,'Ja¥ar' sbJd. ,which ..was loaded'-onl; 1'500
~el/igO ~ asked hi~ bJs·seeret. .In, iend Charlie- may' posslbiy. be not.;onlY, .can ,planta, feel things.
ideas :that platits can commuili· Barmaki :along.w~th..20·.members· camels"
.
an .unguarded, moment;../1e 'said, tight: Backster is"convinced_ that Iiufl.they can. in effect:' read pe-' .\' cate witli other, it would be ea- of. their. family•. including. two ,of
pbse'rving this, the "buge pro- .. 1
"Well I tll,lk t~·~y~pl~!".,!,don't<~ I8ntsr':fiiI!l'!i'~ngs <that "th'''' opl,e's minds. In other word.,' sier to scoff but. as it happens, his,:sons. namely Faz! ._BllfI1lllki· perty of ·A1i,Ben.,lssah ••Harowi,
.kn0l\' w~y, but It JIISt see!"s to·, know'who their frieqda'sre, and acoording to his theory, realty a number of scientists haVe be· and IMoussa.BarriJaki; A~c<irding ',Rashid was,'annoyed 'Mdc,wrpte
malee a difference when you l'lt who tlleir enemies; that they carinI! ..aboul your·!Jlw.n .may lpl- ,g",n to feel,that'!he'may be .onto to the. order, of, the. Ci\llph 'Jthe .r the orde.' of. bis~dismissal "with
tham 'know that .you like them."
react'to threals-so mui:b. so that ay 'a' V1tsl'...,le in. keeping' 'it he- somethmg. One of these is ·-Dr. property of Barmakis .was ,seized. ,his·own hands.
,
Aristide H. Esser. a psychiatrist
.'
:'l!he derisfon tha~ ensued .Jeft they, 'WiU";,actually' "faJnt" in.' the a!thy and green.
Slib$eqc"ntl~.. Back~ter. disco-.' at Rocldand 'State Hospital..in
.
his- ea~s .b~rning, for we17u 'and _ piesence-of-a"dangerous persOii: .
he nearly, stopped speaking. to
But let Cleve Backster tell the veliCd that his plants particularly Or~geburg, N.Y. Esser, WItb
,!"e. U waS a surprIse, the/). when story himself. One:February, 'day ·reacted to himself presumably
co-workers Thomas L. Ettet·. a
~
Ii pounded on my front dpor
in 1966 he decicJed'M1 :water 'one beCau~e he ,was the' one who'te- 'pbysicist, and Dean: . a chemist
ol)e;'mo.!'IiTrig, a 'newspaper. clute~ of his plants:' "IIi the-proCeSs> he 'nllell-ll\em,:. Hl!'fodnd.-fol"exam· ~t-JNe'wark"College of -E~ginecrU,"
. ed:.m hIS trembling hand. 'Look,
recalls. hi .wondered" if I-could pie 'mat If the. plant were left mg. h~d a subjec& come' In WIth
y,y'
""
~ ~
he ",bo,!ted, "he~·s. a\gJ,ly\who's me:asur.,:.~he rate' a ",hiclt"water wired to' polygraphs durinR his s, phllode!ldron she plsnted. <.vapro,:d .t. "
rose from the root area In~ -the absence. they responded· to him tered ,. cared for and thought ab,
srocKuOllM.-· T1ie world's
~lv
't I'
dl t
"If r ' out.
'+.
ges group's Oxelosund'steel works.
'" . t
d t
. , th
.'Illie guy in questIOn urne .ou· leaf. 9 ne
inS( the ""graph even\ a .Ong s .ances.
.' m.
They attached a polygraph to 10ugest1rail.way. wlllon, a'54·wheel . The tare we.·gbt o'f the g'lant
d..asked huh'
.
.
h
to,be Cleve Backster, an outgOing.. measures is electrical .resistance, out ,valklDg pnd then dec.de 1.0 l h~ pia
rational sort, now in his late . and I theorizedl!ihat water 'woUld come. bac~ to'my·-omce; Fir-find '"'a e.
· 'rl'esnl,o'f,llDquestions' ttoe sWhil!'ccbt umt,wlt a lengthlof' 73'metres, wagon is 230 tons and when ca~
se
'th
I'
'h
.~
.
.~.
.
.,,-'
I'
'f
th
I
th
dl
has
jumped
at
was recently f'used to transport
a .rvin
205. wl)o is an expert . Wl
Ie 'c ange ...,e re~!1'""nqeV"-W:'" . ea·
~
e nee e .
' s h e sometimes responded fal:;ely. 332-t
.
.,.......- its maximum load I't will
detectors. And. accordmg to the
as it rose. So ~~"'" ins-' . that exact momenf-;:hecked 'on As in Backster's earlies experi. .
on trans ormer on the first have a.,total weight of over, 700
trument to :onl!'~(pl~'s lea. . m~ stop'~atch: Or if I yeo just n:ith
I
b
part ·of its journey to the Oskar· tons. It"has a width of 4.34m and a
newspaper stOry. be .. had some
very startl4'1g ideas. indeed. : ' ves, ·To my surpri.R: ~e tra~ing .ssed ..belDll '~It .bY. a., !,~r, .I 11. ~~fttshad ebe'='nY~~:~che~cac;~d
'shamn nuclear power station re- maximum beig\Jt ";ith load' of 5.2
.rl'urnalistic"skep~c ..m .beins.. ~g8)l to show a pattei'nclot.vpical find considerable ag.t.tJlIon. un 'subject herself. "We certainly ports ASEA, tbe' Swedish ~Iec- m. These dimensions considerably
what it is, I soon' foun,! 'miself ot tbe response YQu getllvhen v ou
the polygraph r~cord." .
I
~on·t 'want ,to ,jU!'iP to any scien- trica) engineering cllmpany whi- exceed. the normal loading proirr"his .New York. office, 'along
s.ubj!'~t a human to'-emotionRI sti_
The conflrllllld.•Jcep'~~loan "h~- tific.conclw&ioiis," Dean :;syo. "But. ch ,built tbe transformer 'and ae. f'l f th S di h
.
short duration:' .. In ug~off.
such
!<toties:
But.·now
Co;)th e p lan
t d oes seem to respond qOlred
.
.
I ak't
e.o
e we's railways h and .
with a lie detector -Backster mulahon of
.
ld
hi
i
I
.
..
the
·heavy-duty
railway
prefers the word hpolygraph"-·. o\her words, the lie detec~r was ns. er t's Itt e .ex~riment.
rs. .
-.
me. necessary to swllc off
.' . and a .ph~lode":dron sittlDg d.em~ a!'ti~g. just as it_ wo~d h!ld a per- Baclister pu~ lY(q .plants 'n a, ro·. ,~e~ds,o~~~~.ct~_f~;a~~ "!agon..
.
the 'overhead catenary system.
ur~ly ID Its pot. Bac&s!e7 w.red,. sOll Ins~ad 'fI.~J!lil(l~,~~ hook· om' ,Then s".,.tiHMfolded vol"" about Backster's xperiment
1
.The tb~ee-phase. transformer. The wagon is therefore hauled
th polygraph to·-the'llbllodend-· 'ed into It.
-,
. teen drew slipS of paper from -I
h d th
If el .
•
s.
w.tb a ratmg of 4.10 kV, 700.MVA byJa diesel-electric locomotive.
. . . . . . . .,.• • • • • • • • • • • • •(1• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , aug e
~m o. ve h{ld to eat . also,. COll5titutes,. a record, being.
,
, , ' .. ,

p.r.
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Fublilius Syurus.
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T~ EUrope";" ~,U~l! . Com<, liP JA:,~~s~:,bY,.:(lIsllls aI·' lanche of hot ·d8par.. JW~tlme 11'hJI_"'lhu Dow, "tentativemunity is threatened oy'a,renew- ~lidJ 8J ailllredust. a., Jliatt'er ~of a few t1morollr-deplrer~ '-iaStetl, Iv a!Jill!,!sted'lliat the'deadline for
ed major crisis unlesa the. ·lnter. mouthl',belorel-the IleCOnd stale, ID the dlteeit4on,,~~\a,mo- the)w~ementllUl!D10flSbe .eecond
nal stagnatiOJ;l can "!! qui~, ov- is ,dUe> l.Ol)lQme 'into operation, net8rY. lIi1lon. ~&e\ lJi:liJa~ :come ,pliue of development intO an
ereame. Til!! CommunitY is fn a... i1an~. 'l,·,,11I'H.
.
craslilnl dOwn to ~rt JI.lIlII.
flC;l!nomlc . and monetary union
.'
.
.
desolate stste. Thlsis,true·~i!P.lte·1 :lII1IllII1tiau71~.etbe"llOOd~olu'When'- Btuael.~ of 'lUl should'be Jlostponed to alloy/'the'
. tbe precisioli;.~th''Yhlch~e 'El\' : tion IDlIlf,e .for~·fIrst Ifllle, of unav.oldaiJ~,lllriIlslUa;the S1WDJi .Nlne, a:, breather..
.
ropean ComlU1SSion and the;~un';: pl~;ror'~ E!'flJ has been wbat is ,me8!lhls Iar leas,'PIle of
lFhil tlme,should be 'used ,to
' .
.
cil of Ministers bave. carried out put 1l!'tc! practice. The .~ort.tC':m the ulUill Cu~eni::y. upuylla th-,.rll)ake up,foMhe,put·sIna,of omis~heir mo~t important tasks' pend· coo.rdinauon, of econ.olDlc polioes an aHene~ed r oll~break of 'crae- alon and Iiso to IDtroduee· a defi·
JUMHORIAT
mg up till the middle-of the year has,~ Pt, lIllY' further than ~klDg,1n the.EEC ib:ueture Which nite bolsterfJii up of the powers.
~
"Mglianistan is a deveioping, as laid out by the summit COn· the geae~al recommendations mo. has so far been b8'stUy paPered of'the (!lOmmunlty,
The 'Moslem world marks the country from rthe ecpnomt", point· ference in Paris last October.·.' ad.e_
.che,£o'!Pp!;pud .tDe\Gom· over.
.
Perls hea ,listened keenly, to
tourth anniversary ot the Aq- of view.,In order to·ov.ercome
Despite these achievements m~og,~.~p~ched;theCoun'Ibe,or;,rinihof/thla'''CllUmbling I thls". . . . .I 1 ~ ."that
sa mO!lQ.De fire wlth.SQrrow and tbe backwar!laess we ought to Brussels and .0ther!EUropean ca· cil.fo.t' thie-.~oa.
•
arl!"JtO',Jhe foimd-:ih~ ';;eaIGus ,.,-pert'whlch .ooucerne !llmdiq.ov~
.enplsb, and with Jerusalem take big and rapid steps fony. pitals are buzzing r with mmours
The .eneral gulde1lnes.that.we- w.a¥s, membe," cDlUIl:ldea'8Uerd1b- ec.poweallurthei:tCmllmwiity. '
under the Ziouist .occupa~n.
ard and bring about Jla' ch . of a crisi,s Bitelatioa deYelopiqliy reJaid.do1¥D PY>ll~ancerl4ieiate-.
'..
ei,.,;.&o\lenl,-J .............rOne of. ,But.auclJ,.,traoaferenCe,of ~
The IAI Aqsa m_ue Is oue ot '
.
' SlC ~ an
~
!gau.---v
r-. tIIebmos& revered\lSlamie hOly I ges,. a national eco~, mdep.. the autumn. The re8ll!>n is. the rs or go-1f~nt,~ding.<ref·, tbe' main reasons why the harmo· . wen,1o ~tbe ClIaunaniiY ,.-ins
places. The mosqde aJong wi- endent, well .coordiJ:iated and' imbalanc!! between the ltialiJifac:: leJ:ted.~~ mwests;iar!,lDGre , ~;oo IJIOrt-taDnI -. • .omic the only 'means of making the
til, the shriaes ot ouier taltlls based on planning and modern tory) development ,of' ~mmunl- t¥n,!be ~ lR!eresl5r.of:~"li:o: ""d!*I~gat.aliYlpOlicies 'Jbas'l,lIlot EMU allJliable Pl'll\,oeltioru ,If. a
stood ·In.' Jerusalem, sate science and tei:JqJ.ology ougbt to: ty relations 'Wit,h .the outsidi,·wo: mmyhity, "the ,..Camm1S8lO,:,ers" proved:~bIe,t isotbatithereltare , trisi. does,ariae Itr,the ,abDUilu-.
and, W1d""'lCd', century be established." '.Vhe aliove iSlpart ·rld and thEl (unsa,tisfact0llr) lack accuse,
nlJd.-effeCtive",J0Cedare8_In.. exJst- nity"inlt"e"..tumn 'the:lonJ,,)way
after
ceutury.. Neither ·the of the a.ddress to .the· ·nation b~. of c;ansolidl\ttCla .of ih~' CO~~illhe'ZCO..mualty·...'...bilisation" eomito ' f _ ebeJE\Il'QPllIIDlJpan.· j to~relOlve ,it will.bt¥"Jby· 8Jl;reat
CtIL'lades, ,nor hosUUtles tJuit tbe .PreSldent of the. State and ty's IDterna).,liffalrs;-.an imlial~ce policY,;lias>ltiIopped'iIlJOlhiim is 1 nmto1eoJidarit!!'.ad40iitt"aclJion. , leapufonverd.· IDlienaitemative is
Unless"tbe powers to formulate I to',papercover the cntolis'."a.ala,
prevailed ,dUring the J>tioman Prime Millister Mohmmad . Daoud tbat' has' Ii' ~te-d no)\! 'foW'lnree thleateaing JJII18m~jjStates-,witb
::tf:ae~~g:::~~':;~~:=a;:~:;' broadc~t nationally .over Rac;l.ia year~\ ~.: " .. ~.' ." \ . ,. disaater,"t~ Buoope'an,Qmmissi. eco~lIIIcvpolioies.'are'lPa_,ito but thenrihelrlsk- wp.ld"bi! ·that
destruction \ to &his ,imPOI·t)rit Mll.hanlstan last ~w;sday, . andl
Sipce'.ap-~~197~(nego~a}i~~·*on: on warns the Co~ch of MlniStefSl " t1Il!'l&liunuitity»futh~tH..illl8Btialls ,stagnatioRlwouldtbelreplacecl by
Mostem ..Idacel,ot worship.,
qu~te~ at th!!, begmmng,?~ • tbe.. ~~e accep~Cl! pf nl\j'{~l'!e!DbeJ&.'. ,When e:u:hanll'e"...tes{,have been . of ·,theoCiJnuncil dofuM'illlSterB" ,will I disintegralion.
.
But~1i9 Je'tusalem 'was occupied ed.torlal .0£ dally .,JumbQrlat of ,IDtO
c1ub,'~1ie conCluSions I,of '. alteredv'bibas onl,,<been-on"'rare"; al50:.4lfo4!'oe<n01!DlOre.t'than.1fine.,Hans"Hagea' Bremer
. loy the Zionisis It was notlollg-' yesterday.
.
.,
free,tTa~e agreemel\ts ,witb Efta occasions that\JBu.opean·'OlnsuJta"Ljlounilinlll~atiolls,:o~tent. I..
,
•
,fDle\oZelt)
countries. 'pre~erential~.treatrDent tionl~prececiedtube '1l\lent..tEfflOrtl:. ..~.Ni"'iiitiH~_",_"'Itl4"'",,"'''''''''''''''''''_''~_'''
before th.!' mosque was g u t t e d .
,&:::;~~As p~r~iP;~ts ;i~'tt~e
The'address to tbe na,tion. tbe, Mreemejlts' '\lith - Mediterranean 'to,,,bringlliE!U'OPeel:bttazation{,sytrltt ...
,~e"o
e. S' '1' l\ e, paper ,went. on to say,,'which was countries, and (iI!all.y the p~epat'a- tems,lDto"lliIe~,Wtth'ieacli\l<other'; ".1 r:, ~'
,
. .
B"''''':;'0rU_"A,D,B,O>lSCHT
'.•nd Governments .. 'ot . Islamic received with special 'Warmtb'"
f
• ,
..
~
OUk S::>EC,AL TODlI,Y
~St.S c.RDA,Y J
l~
.Countrles held in Rabat In 'and hailed'.tbrougbout the' coun.. tlons, 9,r. W.?rl~WIde ,..g,eeQlenl§ ,have not pCOjJm8sedlllA1tllJa,:fili\i; . !':" __ ".5 BORSC";,.. '~'
.
-...:.
;
IJ,
1969. uoted . thi;l. are, ,who
.
..
' " ,'.
on ~qwerIDg of,custoll)s tar~fs and as the planned'liberation of capir
.'J,
"N, ''-.,. . .r-.J~
/7;..,J . ~. ( L,
Ich greatly. angered the Mosl' ,trY.' wIth. full frankness and ex-, trade;a)I~via,ti,on.wlfhin.,th~scope_ tal excha':'lle Js concemttc! ,m.sr~
. \
.
--:-' ~-•. .",'
.. ,.
. r,;-.,., ( ,:. \
'Jm "world: was a 'd,~ect reswt plicitly analyses tM· Xarious .asp: of ~be General Agreemellt on retrogreSSI~!!' thlql' nrogres'sive,
. -..,~
'0;:-'''' I . .. .' .." ....... f- .. .ct' ~ c::'of israeli occupation, and ,usur· ecls of tbe co~try's social and Tariffs. and Trade (GAIT) bave steps Ii.ave been taken.
, .' Co. ',~'
. ~ I~~."
~n.
,'.)., .
/
;./ ~.
,~
patlon.Dy'uthe
ZiOnists
'ot
the'
economic
life.
.
d
ded
I
11
""
I
rights and inalienable prlvlle,e~~
.ne~ y a tbe Com. ..
.,
iJ ;.11"",'
........ 'r-~
~'.
. , \( .~,
the Palest!nian Arab .
interpreting and analysini mumty s energies.
.:
I.i:
•
!
Th
I '. .
t
f' tbe. SOCi~ conjlition..of. the ¥ghan
While tIie· Gommi&sjon and the . a joint ~xchange pa~ty systelli~
--p..- - - , ~V· ">,;' ,
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,pur~~aser will pli~ for it:·
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. J;;verythlng' Is worth what \ts

.

159 proJects dealing
v. . 8Dd.tlJe ~ • •large.
wltJteYalaatioJl, lnveatllatJoD and
''l1Ie.aeW.~,iurtber-.plana
'-IlIementa~ of the dlffFrenttoimpiementdelNadoD1ILfttho.
~ns with which ~.
"rit7 to ~ aI.tIIe lIddemic
By' AIId1II BaouL BeDa_
enJIty II Involved one,wllY «'110, .
and 8IIsIIlUItatite-1QIib as well
A
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.
otller, .Jumhoriat reports.
•
as to~-berf;Gf.Jlle"lIdnsory .. rQuad 1802 a.d,
by the i'Oyemment .the _ t of
~ to th~ ~rt liDO•
.boanI d ."'Ctillph Bmlun Rashid made wbJch eB!imated at' 3O;67~OOO <Iitiq
. . allPOkesman 01&--......
"""'~
bo~ '
his SOD.Abdullah
Crown Priu-'
~ C~..-uL
board'an
of 'the
QlDtre
.
~,
"1'r equinIent ,to ars. ODe "'IlJlloD..
dl!ItlU'tDient of the .centre, .
and
Jnclllded
Kbu
Rasan
into Mam
d ..... --'..... out that lOme of
~f.
11M!,tIJlPkes 8A•• ,alao ~ . moun's J·u.......·...,oa' Bllt Ali Ben
~UDd 8.03 a.d.,
-." l/UWUJ
to h-v4 . .M &bat ..... ~ "-,-.I,,,
.""".u .
.aamza1Silllani,once again,went
1'llIearch uDdertaJ«!D Lby the ceo; . "
~ _~'
'''- ~_UIlc Iasah still' held cbar.e of . Khur
tre hue. been ver:lfled by the aflta o~oa., HClwever. ·Iate",
h8Ye ~·t1Ie~:tbat .•t.lhe '~arcb ~,~ ~.llf 'Assn; llYho during this year ap- :eodSallistanservfroanmts,·Kboflll78SllnAbba8Ds'I"~~-'
..
~
ti
I
d
"'ong-'W!.\h
other
development
m_t,..~dIlIeaaiona are ,. ...., ,Univemty· IS an" i~on·
Inled'S if Ben
.........
In.,...... on. lII1 Dauunal auth-.
\
of the
. . . ._ to, deiIaIitA,~
that bu· heen-'est.blished limg '.' 'PO..
a
Usman. T~~ ere. Near Zarani ,army quarter,'
:~::~~~ ::t. 1Ii- r:~7me. ~ \0 UnlV~~': 'riU....;d- ~lIlkdea,'I:~"-t. ~o but still ii ia the l't'lIte88 en :ce~s ~ «;bIef and chief 'jus· 'and near the· cltylS 38te.lougbt a
oen· '. nes. of • r_arch unit att.ched ed'l.tO the centre. ,BiIM .,Iad • dilvdopment 1IIId·ls.lllIJTent!j fa·. ,'He -'so' .•ppom·ted Hv•• '~ Bea battle with Jssah Ben,~li in'whi,
t
\
'
~ 01 lie operations oL'the cen· i tottibe ,~ind tItua the relll1_atiotJs tell tldaieRect~ WIll be !:biI num~us prlibleme iilclud•• , Moh";"~ad treasu
ep /Ie .kiIlea' I Ahian...Den ),(0,
•
centre'~ operations viere I'llviv- e~ ,lrl,*he,.pPnjiliate<;)aw
.In. finahdal"and, tachnloitJ' ones.' .J
rer 0 • an. ,bamm~d Sipahdar. of ~b .Ben
tOmmen.tlilg oa tbe .or._·...tl·.-....
,
•
--_
err.con::ti..L·tlo"':'
''rb
~ .." d I th a t lit.' 7Haroun
ahlar.Rashid
tbe famons
courtier
of Ali. Mtep fighting tbls hattle Ha,
_
.....
w ••".u
,·W!II
..........
u
. e ...
_ _1.-'_'
....an,.~e
and brave
son of
,o~ atiilrlu;e of the cen!!e, the,' 'T)ie da'lly repom':tbet at. pre.. TIIis'ae~~~i'bf'oJ,JeratfP'! .p~t.there are. 12 people (~~ :YabJa Barmaid Balkhl, was kill- mza returned to}Kburasan.
Aro~nd 604 a.d.;· .
,
sp'\!''kesman l"""'P.QI'te Itil, Iteve jseatljtbe ~~~tthe coun- Wil11 tlike'l,iI' ttJinA l;"t!. 1i~ of .1!!.dlllg~mem,bers,01i"tbe 'boards) . ~.ci on tbe order of raliph of BaSal,~ 'that at)th.r~f the estah-. sel,of·, boefd aa'li a~a,tive, the i1p1J(etlilYr and ~~t;-of,mttr-, ,.o~ wJth'ihe clmti'e
h".d 'H
.,. . ......
~en' Issab, the Ilovernor o~ Khe ,apokelRllan'''Stressed . the g .... , aroun llashld. rJ;om this urasan.,.wrote,~o ,OaJiph \Haround
ll\.<lment the tentre was concei- faoilltiea of the 1IDl! cogpl·.rWitb ge.,;of"the o-ratlon of-,\t"·'.,rA. .'
"I'
.
~l
.....
,
.
""
uc.: •
·polbl.onwerd tbe'sdverse ago. R h'
ved"toi~'att~et1 f;o .the.~e- '!'~d.
~
,
I. 8ea:rch cei1tre-·~th ,tbe.-t":l'~s
• ~'for ",~ecl.rese8l'Chers ID inst.Jlermak" started-whlth was
as Id say!ng"'::a,man. from !GIu·
mle, cail,t:e of'ttie' D1~ersity altd froJB'(liIIdt faillllIlYllaiJd .oa"" ·t' at.llle univerBlty, tbe report po-. different f1l!1ds of mt,erest and ur· tlJe,i.W1shes of Haroun Rashid.'
ar Ajod'Sistall haslcome up,; with
sl_Iy,;tltlt"d~entgive w1Jy units'~ tbe:",mv~.
Int&oIlut.
.~'
. 'ged cooperation of talents witb . The cause for tbis was' due to the aim of attacking Khurasan
to a moderalelY slOw ~ la'
Tbe~kesmllD(is'teported '1;9 , ' B¥<:archers will lliso ~ay at· the operation of the centre. . '
the.J1Ower of Barmaid's four sons and. Kiman. He.bas kIJ1ed a11'serin different posts of- 'Abbasld's vanls and has emptied tbe' trea, ,
I,have in my'studY a smaJJ. 'cae"'1
1
'
state. They were so much invol- sury to .the oxtent that. even, a
II
t;
a',
'llf"
ved -.in the adminlstratlon that darham ha~' ,not_ been left In the
tus- plmt whieh~·Wife.ga\re.me.
" ,
. no·""-g ha.d been left for the treasury of. Kbul'asan. Sistan.and.
I ~essltp..remina,.lJl1i>tbaqlife ,if
a I.
I
'
......
K'
"
.
.
.
Calipb 'except the name of "Am~
lMDan.
a deselt-Jlnd I'd ,better keep .my
nilee to the grindstone lest we
iruh,.Mohmin!n·....
. Hearing this news Haroun Ra. .
'
sbid Was compelled to come' to
all\. be'on Sho~iatfoDS. I have,
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Arab League eaDs
for .Arab· summit
\'
meeting' soo~ ,

, \

I

.
CAIRO, Aq, 21, ~r)-J'resIdeIIl AIIWn
...
1IrrU' ,1IIIder . , · _ a r 0... n
llIet
~
here
...
eokitll'
to
lalk
oyer
tilep1'n'.
·r
U".t
lIeli,;"
,their -&del, ..., , . . '
,
~ befpe tile l1eadUlle ter
tile eoIltro,ellial. . . . . . " , , :
f
'
TIle ~o held their seI:Ond me- Head ,of $ta~·_ ~lef1 '~re- la" of lhe ~
tlete;l.'~ .
etJIllI In 24 ~Ounl following Col· occuPIed wl~ "~b plan
The only IlilrilJlalf ~
29 (DPA) ~ilbonel Gaddafi s unannouneed we-. to ulle 01). lIS .. _
,--...
neW1'PAper. AI MetlIa, made DO
CAIllo, Au"
...,
.
ekend arrival wjth his Ptinle i\1j. Israel lind "'e .,U·n'··I A~~: .....· . nl.ferendli to MondlQ' ;'·~"r. Ioui',.
muud JUad, General Secretary of
'+
u,
'""" u.,.......
the Ar.b JJeague, h.. callecf for
nlster, Abelel Qalitm JaUoUd, and, ' ",t was II«it lnIbledlateJy
.hour -1int round
:-tIIIo
the re~ of Sadat MOJ1day whether this was 1llllelled u n ' ks.
'
lin Arab -SUlIlDI1t conference be· from visits to SlIudl Arabia, Qa- at yes&erdiy's ~..
wiS"c'h
Me~whl1e, o~ belleye
fore the end of the year, the CAl·
tar and syria.
•
was also attended 'bY
Qd; Colonel. Gadda,fi would I1e pre. ro newspaper AI Aharm report- . The Colonel was re,Ported ,to Captain ,lllmar 1l,'1hJiefsIi
Ji!!red to back Sadat;s PW! to ~
ed yesterday.
ha."c brought with hln1 a ne'w . membe!; ;.Qt tlle 1ieY0000000nll II 'strict Arab oli ~rts &ri,f' 'iJl,\
His report on political, develop·
unll plan, but o/>servers are Sce' CbllUnand Co\\ncll Llby,ll!i gc:J: thdra'N
capiW ~ abroad
menta ~repareit for the autumn
pMcsl about' agreemen' being. ernlng, bbdy.'
"
'.
Ai a means to p~isri!''tIle Wnf~'
,meeting of the League's' polltlCjll reached an a complete mer.~<ir
A decision lS ex~W at
ted States "Into' abandoning. Its
before next Sa!urday~& scheduled
momfl!lt on .wliethe'r to' ~ Ipr<o-Isrllell polleY.
)
councll In Cairo .on September 10 refete!:,d8 on the subject in both wit~ . the l,'\atJonWla", 'ref;J!l\iid'ii' :It Is felt here \ th~t"!,the Arab
Riad came out against an 'inforD)-' c9un,tr~es.
"
.'
. ' this week or '~tie~em.)' . 011 producing ~~trll!s Il':e no~
aI' Arab summit at the.Non,.Alig·
T!'ey note' that desplte.lthg jin.
. Saturda:l\ has 'been"'declli&' ,I cpn"ln~d, of ~ vilue .of.sucll,
ned COnference in Algiers next, .mlnent delldline. the ,Egyptian
p,ubUc liollcljiy.i1n ESYPit "llilitIt aj .P,10ve. followJng,the ,U,S"Xel.o
mon~.·',
. , " ' , _.
~ervel]l, sa,id tl1is,coWd.inertb;rb~ "J!'S~, ,!"ont~ o( a qnf~;Nl!tlons,
. RIM said thal:!. an em;ly s_um·
'BERLIN, Augt 28 (TasS) ,-' The .. ,gestute of spU<l!ll'fty.N'I'lth 'Lj~, ' ,dt~t, reso utfo~ ~n,aehj.lliDg ~
mit, preferably within ,llie next,. GDR ~ews Ag~n,rY AnN~ . \lO~I '7~~~li:"~vei-s,.) ~~b ;~~l,:g;~~ffulJ, t' to"'occ,~p)',
few 'weeks, waS necessary beca· Workmg' groups, of tlt~ GOR: FOr
\ "- "
'
,
.
use 'of "international changes",' eigo Ministry l}JId the If.s, stllb
,"
.
. if the Arabs wanted .to. be serious ilepartment in the GDR capital..
.',
about tlieir confrontation 'with on 27 Augus~ I9?~ Itav,\ startel!
I ,
'. ~ , , I
Israeli.
'
talRs on technical and administraRiad considered it necessary' tive questions in connection with
'that tile Arab states send .their f the 'forth.!!Omlng ·taking tip of ne-:
ForeilP.t· Ministers to the "cou,!cil- gotiatiO,ns on the establishment -Of·
session. to prepare for an Arab djplomatie relatioM between, the ,
'
summit.
GDR and the U:S.

of·....
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(Continued from page 1\)
South America.'
blli, but 15, miners were missing . This VOlcanic belt re-emerges
, iu a local onyx mine: It was fear· ~rom' the Pacific- to form New Ze-ed they were buried alive.
'
aland, the Philippines. 'J apan, the
QuecIiolac. Puebla, was totally Kamchatka peninsula and the
. destroyed. The provisional casu- Aleutian islands. - .'
.
alty list tbere was 40 dead and
Volcanos and devastating earth·
60 injured.
:.
quakes-in this "fire belt" , result'
CodoiJa, Vera Cruz, was- about from friction between so· called
one-fourth destroyiid. Seven aead. tectonic. plates forming. the, earth's ' .
and 'about 50' injured persons had crust.· Plates forming' tM floor "
been fcllind. \ ,
.
are slowly being posHed linder·
There' were no victims. in, the neath the American cOntinentsarid Asia, pushing up it(owitalnsC -.
. capital as' far as is known, "
MeXlc!l's' seismological institute along,tli~'cbast;i(fri'ction poinls. 'j' .
said the,quake hado'a'strength of
'The earthquake'that/killed mo, seven' on t~'iricher scale, and.' re Uian 4000 peqple ;'{Managua.
of nine' On the Mercali s,cale,'
Jl!icaragua; last· DeCemb~r;' \',' w'as ,
MeXIco is, In the unii'tal1Je, "fire .also attriliuted to;ibls ,., in~vement . -,
belt", of volcanic n111un",ihs cir· of, the' !!'arlh's' crust,
" : ' . -, ~
cling the Pacific ocean, It ";wns' Mexico suffered major tremors.
doWll 'the.Pal:ific ~oastfrom'AJ~s, 'in 1787, 1907, 1!13~ 'art:d l!i5l7:' ,
ka to Tierra Del Fuego-the limd . "A quake in China ,is' 15elieved to
of fire-at 'th~ southern tip of haVe claimed 800:000 victims hi
.

,Latin American

.19,55.
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'MALR.YAR '.
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,~.~,,"
v~·';..·
~
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never see a doctor :Sekandar;':
I

.

.
..
KABUL, Au,. 30, (Bakht.r)-l'ubUc Healtll' Mlniste~ Ilr;
Nazar Mohammad Sekandar laslul,ht dellvered 'a speeCh over
Radio Afghanlstau' to mark Childdren's Day. Following Is the text
of the address:
'
,,'
. . ''
fn the nam,e or' GO?, the B~ne···
f olIer my congratulstions, wilh
volent, the Compass.onate:·
ulmostpleasure on this Import, 'Esteemed .co!"patriots, paren'- alit Sl'd valuabl~ day marked' In
the vo.;orJd to emphasise the role
ts. and dear cp.;ldre,!,
.Of ch.ld in the society, to all d,.
,Idren, of the world, in pal·ricu.
lar to dear children.' of At.

,

,

Almal

Khatal<

The Late Kul
,Ataullah
Khin
,
.

, I

..

.

"

"

•

.

Children-s..Day .has been Inal'ked. m the country every year, .
Durmg,the past ye~rs praise we.
re showered ',on ··the children ev.
ery ·too.th of ·wbom grew' - under
the supervision ,of local and foreign. i:!octors.',
'
But today,' with the new R<;pub1Jcan Order. ow' ieader J~()ks
towards the millions o~ ,Afgiian
. cblJdren who have never, seen
a physician on t.heir IMjdsjd,,:
, 'In' the past '(he Ilfe of..1he Afghan child was real!-y' dark, and
,sorrowful, Their HIe was thi'ea.
tened from ,iisverv first mom'
ents and'the existence and well·
being of these ·poor. and helpless
.childi-en were alway.s in jeopard·y.
The law of the. society did not'
profeot I,hem. ~ifferent (actol's
.i 11 our, society :lased, (Jbstacl~s in
Ihe way of their developmenl
and g,·owlh. Low living gtanp· .
unls and pdvel'tj,r crcaled- cunditim~s in every corner oC the' c~
ulllr.v that all ordinary' cold, a
.:;il~plc

·ui!.munl could easily (·nd

the life, of tlic child, are but .two
the pxa",ples.·

or

'i hb i:-;

nn

~ndisputcd

t'cality

"'ore lhdn fifly out of. hunJIl".1 ,~II::!",n children did 1I0t 1ivt' lo !I<!ccJme
frve years GIrl•
und maoy' of the children who
have r/lached primary' education' ,
a3e do not have the power .to eo .
higher. The life of our children,
from the cradle to adolesc~nce
lIlaL.

is

:'I

:~i!,cc

heart breaking story. anu
lhe time ~ht:y open fh~ir

povetl.y, ignorance,

•

.1

ghan.istan..'

oy('s lhey are confronted Wlth

,
,

• ,

,~UL; ,Au,. '30, ~w)" ..:.. OOcumeQtlI related >tp ;&~~et
.keli~e" aDd' eeOD6DtIil' ll$81It;\Ji ee to AtrlianlStU ID'" UtriI~d.D1r
, ilolid' ~~.' UDder 1~ill"aI,e elllent CO/lclwled J1C~!f~D .A~rt!: .'
';1 liD"tan Qd ..tlie')lovJ.lIl~ 'VolOll', f. on'Tuly'. 11; 1972 we....fPed,
"ere ~i'da)'.
'.. "
,
... .
'
,, ,
,
The documents wer!! 'slgned
After ·Slgnmg the documents
" ~bn the 'Repu/>'lic 'of .A!jlb!'fllS~' K~o.ralJl ~~id ex!Xachob' of solld
by sDeputy l1!&nnlng_ Miblate~
ml!1era1s.s an, !mpo~lant factor
Ali ~aa ~o~l\I!I' and fcf~ the in develqplng of I!.~avy mdnstrl·
, .';$ovieUUnlon by VICtor Sll~in· ,es a'1d It wJll beeo.llle PQssible
,.lk.a, the E1l;onomic C'1\.1nci!lor;,. of for Afg.hanil;tan to 'expol1, annu·
, the. Sovlet,embassy here.
' , ._ ,:.(C;onl:inued on Pale. 4 ' ).
..,."
I
,~
f

I.

AiJdreao:
. Abaci)' Bba!lI_ House
•

'l....,i."'UI,.~..

.'

,

J !,

'0

l'l'

un .

,

:Arlnl'O mJ,lk wlhi OUll blUldU4.
per ;;DJ, cream iUll'IDUcs Ibe '

!l.~
chlllI n.

'Ii'

.'USSR, to 'help Afghanistan.
.
extract
solid
m'inerals',.-.,
.
.

"

,

,

.~

ce:

A~INCO': ./

-.rA1JJWft

IlI&eri.U..1 (II.

C

"

: c:jples this problem is solvshtoonistan jn -different
'D~a~ Sisters~,anci:
ed and our ,P'a,shtoon and
hlstory
for
the'
periods
·of
Brothers, I",'" : '
'
Baloochi brothers have sesake of, their independenI Have' the honour to' 'adcured the' right t6 det~rmi
dress you as the mayo~ of c'e' arid seU-de1l?miina'tiori
'ne
tH~ir future tnemselves·
have
come
,into'
'grips
-with.:
I{iibul on tlils auspicious
.
.
fO,reign
forces'
and
in
devo·
.morning .while opening the
.
As
we
stress
the
'right
of
tion'and\ sacrifice have'
celebrations marking the
the
nations
for
self-deteropeneq'bright chapters in'
;J?ashfoonistim Day. :.
mination and. hope fpr .their liistoiy:
Pashtoonistan is the area
:gaining
of such just .rights '
Tliose rustQridal and ge,~Hat in the past- co~onial '
the
people
of Pashtoonby
ographical :: pohas cpuplcd .':
9ppre:;sion had I sep.arated
istan once agail).. firmly
it from, oilr .country, and With languag~,'\ cultural.
express
the support of the
and n~ti9nal ties,:'that' ,the,' I:>
the'peopl~o Pashtoonistan
Afgh'an
people in this '),.1"
eople of"Afgli;mistan 'and
. ~re the, 'people wh9 are
uggle,
and
praying fol' 'the
o,tir broth~rs i.n bJood, lan- P~litooniS;tan share,alw-'
prosperity
'of
the people of'
~ r-ept;esent to th~ w~ol~
guage, J,ij'a~i.ona:~ 'culture
Afghanistan and Pashtoo-world 'fir~ re·isons for th
'and' ~r~di!ionaf'~" .' ,
.
nistan
raise Pashtooriis-'
.
of 0'1.\1' people t6. I
, 'F.he bl'~v.l!;l,peop~~ 'of Pa- . support
.,
' l'
'-tan~s flag. Long Live Pas])thed struggles
..;-~: I' d '
B I hi bof Pashtoon
h ' . .c '~' Na tl'cnaI A'w ami rany
ea er
toonis'~3n. 'Long Liye the
an,' a 9PC.,
~ot ..e,rs L?I'~" Kh~n A1Jdlil Wall Klian,
'
Republic of Afg):ta,nistan,
self"determmatlon, It has,
'I' ,
,
also 'openly. m.ade .known'
,
" .
.
. to the world in 'the a peilce(ul ~nd honourablf + F
h' 01' t I ~ ,The Late Mira AU Khan'
light Of-" ,~,the internatio- .. 'solutio.n 'foi' tli~' is~ue ,m ,
'rene C" ura
nal tigh,t for'·. self-d~ter-, a.ccoru:a~c~ WIth ,mtem~.
mination the' rightousnefis . bonal norms.
.., d.elegation visits
,
I
of the support 'of the Af.·
'Ilh'e support of the nation:' ' .
."
ghan nation fol' th~, camp- and state" of Afghanistan t Afghamst an
.
aign of'the peopl~ 4! J~ash.' in the light of the princi,- 1
.'
'.,
l'
toonistan
for
;reclf-<lering
pIe
'of
5'elf-determim.
tion
\.
KABUL, Au!;. 30. (Bakhtar. - .
.
.
'.
,
.
T. .
',,-'
.
, A Sl:c·man "delegatlOrl of ,the ·Cu·
theIr rIght of ,self-iJetet:ml- ,and tne .efforts of the peo- !lul'al Mfai ..s .Commitlee (If Ihe
nation.
pIe vf ,Pashtoonistan in se·· .'renah Parliamenl, headec\ .hY
OUr support.Of the rights curing this right has heen ~I~r~elle Beraud, met Education
"
- .
. ,
,
_ . - . MUlIster, Or. Nematullah Pazhwof the ,people o~ PashuJOn· fonPimed .as a hist9rlcal 'ak at 3 p,m. yesterday. 'Durin" .
istan are'reflected.in ',ill- of i',act ,and. will continue by this meelinR .views were '~~Cha·
'I'll eommemOIllte tile Pashlun.
the speeches. of the ,Presid- . the people of Mghanistan .,.need ~bo~~ tli'd s~ngthe~mg of I, Istu Da)', the MlDlltry Of Com·
ent of tne State rand Pnnte an~ its, Republlc/ln .regime '
on mue on page. ,
mnnlcallons bas puhllshed a
.
f
. h
'
.' h'
h .
specIal slamp, priced Afs. 9,
Minister of ,llie young A _: up 0 t e time tat pn t e
' .
. "g~an. ~eP~blic' who seeks basis of international prin-

\ .

'1

fa bt1wzla UN 8td _

Within easy' walking' dlstance
of aU blWlJl"s. Rooms with
bath, hot running .wltell.rollDd
the clod<, Afghan and contino
ental dishes, excellent servi-

Add. Temour Sbahi Park.
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"NAJEEB,
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ilfta,:teaIl&y wblch ~ DC\t "".
."·,·l
.
deJl~eiL,.W:e·,bo~ that· til rrasplnr J ' 'The ~pa!l,l/'i dl' ~frh.n'Ia!!ln,
thlS~~lillty: aD!t,;w\th m'utual
. wllh
~~~ 'llD cOmplete
roOdwll1, Iioth sl.'WtIl be aiM ca1ilin" bf1ili
Iy ~Ddeav·
find ·aD.:amlca\l"" .peaceful: , " our'~,
'ol!,:".e.ee inl .aDd -':a0n.
and 'hOllqurab.!e 8O,1t'~~A!:V\h\B ' ouralll~ ~r~'!~ fo~, tile nIUona!..
piO~lep! In ~)~qii)iopes' ls~ue1Qf.~tooDls 'D"
\'
aDd '8l\PlriUODJ of' tile PashtObD
"
"
'and Ba.luuchl.1Il!?ple aDd thei......
.lndep~defJce a~v!lfS8rY.
·Ieaders.
:" J .
,
speech A\lIUl& .23, 19 3.
,
! r. PreJJde1!&lal _
conference, '. .
,.."

. ~:Y~lr':S~'·RasJffili;~;l1Iil

..

T

r

..." :

l'al\htooitls.lall question'

.

.' ,

'

. 'w'hl~h,,1s th~ ·o~~ natr~ ~~h"
.whom we have a ,poll~' ,dJIf«:r.·
ence ,.ver the l'ashtooD.!StaD latue
able;: .'
which we'-have not
to,solv.e'so .far,: wll1 be. basli'd
on om: pe.rmanent· e1fo~ '~',
find a sol,!1&,!on l!> tile ~hl9ODIs',
tan problem.
.
,•
,
"
'.
prol'laiJjatlon ,of,Republic, ."
,.'
'July' J7. 1973. I
"
~
'1';,/
. i
• ,t:l,.
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aporters .of Aflhan (
b.. the best In AKAI products
offerinl tile best
: qualll;f' MaIWa Ip1'Od!1da .t : I II' • 'I'bono/lraph recorda
'"
\ KABm' BQUTIQUB
'
Pre·recorded cUe~,
i\ddrea: . Cbarrabl.. AnsarI
(Shilre N .u).
cartrldie, and reel taPN
Tel: 30189,
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~ fldlltlea
.:
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Great Pashtunls·
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•~

these iten;ts.,shou~ci)'SlibJDlt:.'thelr olfe~ to 'the ' Mint,

d".
'0'

Adverti'

r

female,s.alar.y according to e;tperience

which can .prov:lde·

"
"

'.

.,

• • •

f,

'.

"
...for an ~xecptive S~cretary, male or.
}

('.hin~, Local and. filteigD flnns

,. ',

" .

,

•

." ,·a'..

..
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... '¥NtrAG'O, Aug,. 29, (Tani-x.~:S;~~~:lil!:::~!':l~!!'q~
". ."
)
ug»-'President Juan Velasco AI·
'"
varado ilf Peiu has clilled on. all
Latin :American' coUntries to un·'
"l~~~~~~'
~~~~~~~~~~'~~.~.
~~~=l'~3-~2~"~~~J~
ite In efforts for a radiclil change
' ! l .
.•
l/( the content of relatjons between North' and South America.
"Structural re(orms of the In:
•
tercAmeiican system" 'dispensab,
\
Ie and urgent,. will be successf\ll
only .if our· countI:ies politica!ly
,
~.,
1r
•
define,their will· .to realise this
I
.. ' . , '
•
.:I'
•
•
.l(
...r .•
transfonnation.'t .
'
Alvarado,'
".a
I
. ·Wifh long-standing e;lWerience and service to the
and, fraternal· dialogue" of Latin ' . .
..
t
...
_
timerlcan' countries so that "the
",'
, ,
.' clients Is
to accept
all kiDds of orders. lor 'alre,
necessa<Y harmpny o~, positions
.
for' a coordinated action, nece5~f
sary. in' these days ·that. 'our' ~civ
.ady-.,.ade t~ outfits sU~h ~ ;o~ercoa.~" jaekets, ha,ts
e.'nmenta', mu,s't face excep.tion91·
Iy sl~iIicant contl.J:leiit'al "snd
,I.
aUdetc. in Illne 'wllt"
fashion, If, tried
noncOl'itinentai eventS!J l:lIay be
.'
-'
,
(
!J
~'
.
"
',"
reached: Avlarado "~. pr. '
.,
ollce
our
pr'od~ctS
wijl,inake
you
OIlJ'o ~~eit.t(cuents.
oposes ~at posltilma OJ! jierilop"
\!'
. -,.
ing countrjes ahould be hllrmO'
nised wlihin the' framework :of
: ~U . '"
.. ·Address: SIl:tre Nau 'opposlte'ilranlan embassy.
the. Andes group., He. points 'out
"
\', c
,
•
'.'
. ,
'
'"
, '.
that economic, r,cquirements of
fiUI' 'I"n
.1 ••
,..
·Post
Box
63'7
...
.
,
developing - coun~les, are daily
~ '.
...
,
growing and they can -~ reali~
Tl'mJAr..
Tel. '24~9
ed only in'· clOSe cooperation of
~
rJO
"the third wbrld,"
'
_.
' ;.
",

pr?po~es

,.

and numbering

.

."

..
Wantf!d
'.

international .'EnterptJse looking

,.,y~.~r

,'

37 items dUrerent kiDds

, BAGULA1'l, Aar, 30, (Bakh'br)
c:lllllllUalion of tile Dew teglme
-00 the' occasion Clf the' esbblWJ' uuder UJe leailershlp of lIJohamnll;nt of the Repabllcaia regime ,:0 nlail Daoud the Pres\dent of UJe
UJe countr)"s, IIlr marcll was held Slnl,c and Prlnie MInister,..,
In the Nahreen dll&r1et of Bagh·
Ian provlnee yesterday, According , The match which' lasted
to"a Bakhtar ~~ from·.Baghlan
Iiours ended with thc slogans of
somc 20,000 people lnclndlng ilie "LonK Live tile 1'0under Qf the'
students of tile Nabreen Ulgh Re,publlc" and. "Long LIve U1e
Scliool took Part In the marcH., Republican Reglmc'ln Afghani..
tan,"
'
The marche? 'IY)Ished for the

,I

,~

'Sicily, 'In 190~75,ooo" dead, in
ProvinCe, Kansu I China in 1920-=180,000 dead" at r Toky\,' . 1923143,000 dea~; 'again In K,ansu fin
,1935-110,000 dead, ·an.d at Quetta.
in 1935-'-60.000 d~ad.

countries prgecl tQ. :
. .' '" , . , '
, .'
~
.
"t':".i
,.f' t"
1.0rm., ...nl ~.' (On
.

"\..,'

. 'r/Je worst quakes in the" 20th
. century 'were those' at Me,ssina,

. '

,

.

ia~

Press

,

three

-

The Mi}it

'

Nahreen residents hold march
to celebrate::' new order

'Ata"

MEXICAN EARTHQUAKE·

.

iniustice~; in-

equality. Their .life and ,suecps,;
in the, society' is coincidentah
and Ihe child ever since 'aking
. first step is faced with adver· . .
sHy. This is th~ bitter reality' as'
o • reJral'ds O~I;' children. "
\
.
Tile new Re;lUblicon Ord~r is
'.' . ben~ On profoundly' refllrminjf
and improving their life. The go-'
vej'rlment of the 'Republic js aware nf ·this sensitiv~ and.lm\>OFtell I duly, /lnd comiders it of the
qreatest hnportimce. It is our
hope that 'wilh the' help of God
Almir,hty, cooperatJon of Ule Clr.·
'ml"llrio\!" and positive partlcj~(Con~nued on page 4).
.i

.1.

going
.

,

.

,

When eolonJa1lim a-t defeat
~ . . . . . ..-..:
• • ItiIP tcnni'd She eftfttlla1 re-fI1lUt* Ia eoiiIIitutlclli..
In tha 1aDd of She bnft and fI., dDept. ~ IIIIIGe!J to PaJd6. il11IdoIl Of ~ rIaJjts ad upl-' ~i!1:~.'"
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before. As lice ~ cbj1d ,11'''00-'
tke.ble".In the..fUlily lladRet, ao
It· J'l!celves the hiIIhes\ allowSJI-',
of eo· crowns a _tb. '1'.hJs
Is sulllclent to cover the averlile
requirements of; a child under

and concern;
the' writer,' The. tei>ubllc8n... regim;- . witb .
WQ'rFy

' . _...

_

\

~,

Amo.".

French, ~ana

and

-Cliinese. bave all claimed paterno .
Ity of the bicycle and each c0unrecel~ a monthly matetniliV 01t~ve Y1!Ulb ~.
•
.
try. can advance 'a 1I.ct of names,
lowance or 5llo crowns 'to 1,2!lP
When a nevrbaby arrives. Its dates and BOIIIe hancir'o!d,' ~
crowns. calculated lIccordln.i ~ mot]ter receives s a,2,OQO crown · oductious to prove lis point. But
the number of chUdren under t gram. 'wbich Is enough to CO\'eJ'
are obscure thei:'e
.' t'l'0 years old that ~ takhises cs- 'the ~t of a pram and a layctte ifcanthebeorliina
no
doubt
abOut· the COUD·.
• ,..... To . . .,.,. . . . '
01- . . . . lim...Old ...... ..,.
lowance· the moth~r must take up :tlnder condltiODll of social ce- try wblcli re-discovered the blc;ycle-the ~t goes to the AmgOOd care' of tbe children, -pay rtalnty and seCurIty.
regular visits to the children's,
The D1\lasures taken last year ericans, wbo found, It • goOd way.
clinic, and sbe m~t not t.ake up and the year before to help 'Par. of beating poUution and gettlnt'
l"':if I?nd. of e!"ployment during ents with dependent cbildren ba· ,baCk to nature. The biCYCle a'tEle
thIS time and as so on.
ve contrlbu"d to u certain ex- thst struck tlte United States a
At the end or~lIm tbe De~\t-,. tent Iobrln~lng ahout a \\lor!! few years back haslnow reached
oslovak Federal !Assembly' appro- .. favourable population trend.•Laved furtber ImpOrtant' meaSUreli ' st year 251.238 babies were born France.. It cam.1! noISelessly, witb·
lo the advantage' of pa!"CIIts wi~h· in Czechoslovakia, the. higbe~t out 0iuiY fuss or fanfare, 'like a
larger dependent families. The figure recorded since 1957. And nee4 tlmt suddenly asks to be
State paYs..a monthly,' children's everytl)ing now seems to indicate satisfied after lying dormant' for
'
'\
allowance or IlG ~rowns for the that the.popul"Uon curve will co- years.
fitSt cliUd, as bef.ore tbese niea- '-nnnue to rise ~igbtly.
. ,
The·.foldinli bicycle wss ~ n~
sores were a!lopted, 'fOr two eliU(Czechoslovak sources)
to make anim{lact.. Easy to store·
in the trunk or 'I car. It caught on
willi young' people because of Its
revolutionary lines. It WIIB an all·
purpose .bike, used. 'by everyone
In tbe family for sbopping, for
spinning around tbe block or
for t\lklng along on the annual
holi<lays. But tbis useful bicycle
bad Its drawbacks-c1imbing bills.
was an o-rdeal and travelling more tban a few miles could be sbeer torture.
"
Little by Iiltle a new "bike spi.
rit" has made Itself felt In France
for the same reasons that drov~
.. the Americans to take up to the
bicYcle, namely tbe desire to create a new form of ieisure and 'to
keep' In pbysical sbape wblle figh·
ting pollution In tbe proCess..
. Another bicycle became neee-.
ssary. It h,ad to carrY 'pcople ra·
ther than being folded and car:
'ried itself, and ·it 1Ils'0 'bad to be
both. ligbt ami sturdy, capable
of being driven for several days
or several montbs. With such a.
bike ope' could not only ride to
'the nearest village but also ,to tbe
· other end of a .district Or evel\ a·.
country.
". In a word, it bad' to lend. itself"
to the praCtice of "cyclotourism".
The ·newly·formed 'Frcnch Cydotouristlt Federation has defln.ed matters· in tbe following wo.. i"d~: "Cyclotourism is not a sport
.: but ratber an outdoor . proctlce
~
· tbat bas nothing to .do- with com·
I

. 2.~.' '1 OO,."'::'~_" ~~a r-, a.I.·d..

TIte bicycle it bite of those .lIt•
Yentlons thet everybody clalma
to· haye made.
otbers, the·

ce.

.:;:~~~~~:~i~~~;~lt::t~
'. We 1:'I~-p,r:e'S:Elrv'eCi
i nternal-or~~ans
sa~s
~..,
~~1~r,::~;;::~~~~·::t~j~~

'-

.

After the, paid'mateni.\.ty l~
V"" ends f!!IP'y lnOtber ball . Ute
.; I I-C;-'I"'~r:;, ..
., - r1"ht ~ ~ed ~ hollda-<
near y e lII1
"""'l"\".
'1ys"1' ... -'I' • Ii
to
I_'~t
. ''I1itro~t th\j ~ iIie~ "hoin': ~ib...,th:rb&~·J'r.·;~8~
D:!-otbekiu~!~P lil)' J:ier'\'c:en~.6f , . ·old. ,pitJllnlt .thls. itl~ abe ~I'
the sal
tI\lii ~ftc:elVing:·~ve;,. ,no, saliry"bu• ..ne~thl!!' d~
'beloN
~iliI{tft'l»ti leaVes: lh she"I~ lShe i:lglit to ,return. to
othen. ~an. colmtrlSj" 26 , her orJ.maL euipI~t. If. -1\"
of. paid mal.ernIty Jejve •.motliel' is tak~= of· anot/lare JttVl!llll';; &Reden, and. tmder er child under
nats 019.0
certain clri:umstan..... In· '81i!ii:': ·or if 'sht!. is alo e (uni'naAed, dlIi\ ~~ ;;;6tII~'OY.1!~!V~~~oWlldoJ.:
abe

&1006

r.ls,-

•.:..a_ .•w.ltII.idi "J*iP!e ot

_.and

ureil"to helleft~"

.,
~1h.

rediscovered . \

m6th..
er .

~%~n~

. . ..J.»Je,.found their ~,IlY Into th,e p~t""
~o .cmes prior to tbe , 6eaaon
·and p!cked up as much lIS ~
· warited. ~,Ii'I'eaJ!.Oitaible a!ltion
of 80lDe ~ple dllPrlve,d n1anY,.
othera 'from bellefltin, ftclm . this _wee1nc
· nstional' Welilth. SiDce. the pisla·
. chin W8B picked up in pre-seuou
the otherwise' superior quality'C!f
the Afgban. pistachio was also
damaged; says the paper.
Thece,~ inay not,know •
The psper Is sppreciative of the
madl .aIMIitl: tbe rreiul.~.
recent precautionary'" meltspres
1hat have table pJaee In the ~
· taken by tbe government to Pte'· 1It1e&1 avd tliida1 b1sttory of their
counlry just _by> but we CIID
serve the pistaChio puves. These
assure them of the kind of futo·
me~ 'W11l prevent the culprit
re that Jhey 'wollld have wben·
froJl\ violsting the public pro. measures
"can
' on
they P'O'III'. to become nien· and
perty. The new
women Of t1lIs naUon RDd take
all people not to' enter the pistacbllr«e of the aIraIra 01 their cochio groves before- ilie "season ar·
unlry.··
:.'rives, adds tbe paPer. .
Our' lbS8IIl'1IJlCe also stems !tom
Tbe establishment of the rethe fJ\oujhUul' conside~Uon of.~·
publican regime In the . country,
tHe l'resIdent of the State and
P-J1nle MInister of- ·the . BepobIlo_
·the paper went on to say, is .an
of AfihaDlstan who In b1s reeealarm to tbose spoiled and cornipt
ilt addtess to the na1ton 'atressed_
elemenb in the soCiety and tbat
the need for a Itealthy new 'I~
from now tbey' cannot violate' tbe
neratlon'aDd aftli'IIEed lJee dlitles
nat[onal w~th for ·tbeir. p!!rsot,' • ';'!id, ~nslblllties' of the state.
nal Interests. T\te republican re-'
and the ~Ie of this eountry I
gime, whicb bas' been the long
In the pr.o~Uon. ~ucaUl!ti and.'
· desire 'of the people of' Afghani.,. . iutdauce of the. ~lIdren of this ,
Ialldi
r
tan wlli put an end to lbe illegal'
:r.tIe. $Jementa of the Minister \
activities. From now on' disciPline
of.','HeIi~I1l·'btolldi:ast,over· .Radlo I ,
and·.real democracy, based on la~,
,Arghaolstan II\Illiklnl Chlldren's ,
win rule the country, adds. the
;l)ay..,iS still ano~er ·fInn.. comm·
paper, '
. '. •
Itment of the' pvernment 01 the.
•Tbe paper carnes an . arfiCle
~epubl4can\ I'!~lt i9i-searc lilD,1
iu'·.,wliich tbe .n~:roQ"I#!l wo~k,
'ways'and., meaJlll .lof .developing
sacrifice and' sincerliy ,is stressed
and spreadin&' OOportU!tities for'"
to 'achieve the goals." seMby,it!le \' I,cbll"'s., pro~UOJl an!! education,
'assuring ·the country .of a bealthy
rep!lbl~can regime. ~be es~ablish
,geueratlon in the future.
m~ot, of Ihe republic~. l'egj.'Pe
has provid~d an opportunity for
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To the Fedcration, cyclotourism
of \he peOple :Wit,h unity: of thou.
•
.
means setting out Iq disCover naght· ~i1d .action 'sp-iv~ _for 0re~
,
I
' . .
•
tu~e. far from towns and highways,
comlng'tbe multiple probJems tbe
!;ly Ou Wei
:
ferent layera of ·Ita
were d· soya bean blocked the bepatic:
At the. excavation Site. tbe' corp·
choosing the quietest and plea·
~o.mtiy, is facing, adds the • ~ter.
An au!o!,sy' and ,ipiUal... st,udies elirJr visi»!e,. AlI the intcrn'a! 01:' duet (duct of the liver). The age se was foimd half immersed in so'santest road-if needs be, a forest
Maulawi' ffanbarj.
,. recentlY. ClirrIl:,d'out by qtinese .gana'ltad g!lPd contours but 'had of tbe woman was ,estimated
lution; it was I~ centimetres long . 'path-In order to reacb a given
. WOW" the cbance is given ,the' sC\epti~ts sbow that the ,internal' shnuilu;n. :
. . .'
..
. be about 50. 'Sbe was fatty and' aod weigbed 34.3. kilogrammes.
'beauty spot.. The practice alsO
~eol!le. to coJlec~ively 'work tow· 0r:gana of a 2,100-year-old fem·
A total of 138 and a halt musk the body had :no bed BOres.
It was wrapped in mam. layers -m~ans exploriug a district exact~
ards tbe development of the co· ,~81e col'ps~ wer~ w!'lJ . preserved melbn seeds were found in .the
All this suggesta that 'she died of silk and' 'linen fabrics of -va- - li\ as one wishes, choosing an
· untry and utilise, to the maX!muni ' ~d the.main ~se~ea of 1b~ woo esop!iagus, stomach and small of all acute diseaSe. The pathoIo-" rlous' types. which were tied wi·
itinerary, long or sbort, 'hard or
· ex~ent possible; the natural res· man 'could- be l~entifled. - ~he. co- and hirge Intestines.
gi~al study' ~u&ge~ the most tit nine rounds of silk ribbons fr-, easy, iJ:! keeping witb one's pby- ' .
ourees and wealth towarils ach· ,rpse W8B foUttdlln April 1972 iIi This .sh6)vs tha,t the woman had probable cause as biliary colic om head to fool. Tbe bairs on sical condition ·trainlng and sta·
ievjng this end, asserts the writer. Milwaitt'ui·tomb 'number' one of eaten ripe musk melo,'. sbort)y whicb 'Induced a' coroniui attack. th,e head" whe~ pulled witb 1110- mina. All tIiat is asked of a cyclo·.
'11he writer'aiso stresses ,the tlie .:Han dynaaly (20l! ,B.C.-220 before· She died.
.
Mot of· tlie medicinal berbs us- derate force, did not come cut. tourist is',that be stops aod looks
need to· flgbt collectively aga.- .'J\,.D.) on t~e outskirts of p!angsba'
The electronic'microscop~ sbo:. ed as 'funerary'ohjicts fire "acrid" 'lite soft ti~sues it) 'mimy , places · at'tbe countryside'but for many.'
l
inst treason, smuggllng, social In Central' Chlna's Huoan Pro- wed that' the fine structures of and "warm". In Chinese tr,dl· bave a certain ·degree 01" elasti· people:' accustomed to . speeding
Injustice. and uprooting' scor:es. of, vince.
. . '.' .
. some tiilSues ""ere' fairly well pre;- tional medicine' they are consider- city .
' . .\. along roads In a 'car with the sin\ pther:factors re&ponsll!le for the" - 'tihis ·pro.vldes ·considerable. sc-. 'ser.ved..
.
.
ed to be effl!ctlve In treating i'be7. " Tbe ,tomb is'over '20 metres gle aim of gettIng from one I!la·
prhsent \llconotltlc.
misery in' tbe ientiflc
.data ·.for·
studYing medi; , Sp'ec1mens, of 'mu~cli!, stomach, umatlsm and numbneilS, 'and reUe. deep, 'from the top of the mound Ce to another, 'tIiis IS 'n'ot as .eas~
•
. '1
•
coll,l!~. ,
.• ~,.!'~, p~rv,/lti:v!1,s. and.. C!~er liver, bone andl hair were' taken ,_vl'.!glheart pain ancJ stomach-a.che, to tbe burial c'ba""ber. :,The four as it sounds,'
.....
· ,
facts 'about anclept 'China,'
and '~este"d for';\t~e ~Iood grou\? I~ seems Iik~},Y that tbe, ,woman '. Inne~' coffins form ..- a ncst, .one
Anybody can be 'cyclotoilrlst, '
..'EAR!Ml
.
I .
Jl'dgln¢ . f~rit ~!te ae~,;c1ay All containC\d group A substarice suffered frq!D these ai!melit~ .. ' . Insille tbe otber. Tbe, wbole se~ the 'cblld of seven or tbe 'man of
The' dai,!,v Fj~rt'!.l! e"ditorially, co- and' inscriptions In"~k found .on wblch Indicates that the blood WaS
X.ray eXjlmlna~on. disclosed tho of six coffins is supported' on 80: Tlie<social siatus of the cyclomments about the problems of some funeral'3': objects, arcbaeolo·; of· group A.
,
_
' , at the ,fourt!t 'lumb~r inte~verte.b-, w0l'den sleepers. Tbe top and tourist ,does not count· in the le·a·
communication ilt the Fat;Yab ,prO:: gists'estimate that the i:iocIY, diS' . Examinatlon.s: frOl}I'VariOUS as,' ral disc (In the lower part of the walls of the outermost coffin st; \ybo Can 'pick out tbe ;doctor,
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the, admire nature and expend
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;K.)iliJJL, l5ept 2,' (Bakhtar) .h..TIte National f:>.ay
Pa$~~fip,was, marked "tli~·eugho.Y~l Afght-nistln

of
FridaY,!In ~b.\iil:tlie· BlI!Ihtunistan N'atlonal Day;,
ter recitlition of few' verses from ,the. HblY'Qoi"'8n, was I.'
Inafked"with~hositir'ig,ofthe i1a:~onal flag of P8slitlm~'- :
istan.' '
•
, . ,•
.... ,.. ' ...:.: Ii
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If·

" , . In a cer,e!90nY,held at a:{r.t. in,.ifasr~uni.~tim.
:Squar,e :Deputy Ptrime '¥1nister
Monammad Ha,ssart Sharq, members of the Osoinet, Mohammad NaIrn, Ajmal Khat8~, Mohammad AY1I.l>' Khan _Acnak.
zai and some othel'( elders of PaShtunis'~, a J gre!lt
nuthb,er 'of Kabul r~idents, s~~d!ffii$ I o~ KhW!hhaJ'

Dr.

~b"hla.? ·~~~~1and ,Pa!lhtuni8!a~Ii:esi\dl.ng; i~ 'Ki:a,-.

u ; were'pl'esem
....
_ ~efore tjle flag rRisiM ~reJ!l()-.
ny, the ClitetaKer.¥.ayor,of.~-'
bul -llellvered a speech markjng,
, ,. thii'·Q~lon.;Wnlle e,q,lalJU118
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. , '
.
.
more re1~rated the flill ~~pport
arid llacldl1ll'of Afgb"anlstfill .. f~r
the. 'lnl!lienallie rights of, ,the peo
ople of,'.Pas~tUnis~.,
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'c~tlike~ MaYO~~.
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Mohammad. Fui 'd'i!lIverlnr,.h\S

~b' at

the cere'!'ony markln( the. Paslttu¢stall.Diy Frldai..
,
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.tt~sg;~~~~~g:..':t1':~to~i:~. f1a~a~~::,:e~=n~dw~~:~:Eore ign ~m{n.i sierS ince t to prepare! or 4th ,summit
supplies ·to Pa~.;
"P!\shti4n.~an- the MaYor. once ved•.with co?-tlnu~d ~lapp,lng !"Jd·
x.,, • ,
~~j.r
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ovatlon and throlo'ling of flow,
,
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ers,an<l ahoutlng ,l\lpgans o~ "LoA:LG~S, . Sept.:2;.(Reute ).- Kings, Presidents'ilnd Prime Mi-uation'and ways 10 improve the.
00 VIClmS "fii"'·'
.A,m,'IJ.a~.d.Or.S :.pa,.T," nit,LI!,e Pashtunis,tanl' ard'-: ':r.o- For~i~ Mlni~ters 6~ N\lP~AlI~n<!d nist~rs. ',", ',' ' .
, ,"position, of, develqpmg ,na't\ons,
KAB,UI;" Sept._ 2;, B~k'htar~"':'
,
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rift Liv,e the Young Reoubhb of> countries begin .a. tliree:day con,Tile main theme' of their discus)The council of'ministers is exAt"ui instructlon 'Or. tIie, Presid.
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'l
fe!jt!nce h~re 'tod8.Y:in prepa~ation siol),S Will. be the role of ·the 12-· pected'to admit several,new mem- ent of the St~te 'and P;jme,Minis· .
c~uResy"- caDs on
- Newspapers thro,!~h~ut the -for the fourth summit':.of t.he· yeaJ;0ld .m0yement in relations bers to the movement including ter of Afghanistao, the Afghan
. " '"
, ' . . coun'try ~lso marked~lhlJ. l':la~- Non~A:ligned' movement" expec- to the blg'fhanges on t~e inter- ' Argentinc, Bhutan, Oman, Qatar, Rcd.Crescent Society will'help·the
.
'D' ·~lt""·'·!D Cl .•.• r
onal.D~y. of J'ashtu!US~m bl't>tno . ted to be theJbiggest,ever...ga~her- natE'
nal s<;l!!!.e brought about by Peru and Bangladesh. Panama. flood victims of"Pnkistan.~"
'.
D~P,U.i"J" c.;r,~mle~'f'~~:. WIth, P.Ub~~.?iliff c~~c1a!, iog:.,f, Heads\of ,State: :, • ' , '
the United Statj!s. the Soviet Un- is .likely to" be. approved as an
" In l'urSuit '. 'of,' the. ""'!iu:
.,~ ,J....,>:~'.e ,'I" ,,' .• " ;wa
. d'l)!9S~ th ~b''t'':*
'I 'N \j1:. eY,h", Some'
80'"countries will be re- ion;''1; d China.
' ..
observer.
.
ma~iiarian
g~tlJr-."·
.o'~' t'hc
e .... u . mp.s spec•
,.
.
,,=
e:;
llARU
an
'\,.c-: L, ,S4;pt: 2, (:JJ~t~r).:-A
lisl editions which 'carried the'fl- presented when the, Qluncil. of
':'tforts WIll be made to achIeve
Strict security measures have President of ·the· 'Sta "arid
nU'!,lbeJ, of' .a,fu!"ass~doi'~ pajd co- 'J all anq ·JlDoto. of the. leaders . pf <Mitliste',"S l1Jleeljl' .(.nQO Glyl:T)· In grell,ter coo~Jnation' of p,olicies alread'y been enforced in the AI- Prime Minister of ." the" . Hetirtesy ci1is OIL, Deputy t:rliJie ''}Pasl'ituhlstan' were ~tllslrl~' the'Sea-llront :palais ,Des Nati- by tbe Non-Aligned countries to I-gerian Capital and at tlie con- ,public of Afghanistan, andi'atcor- ,
. ~r 'Qt. 'i.M.,l'~~DJ.~~ Haisan ~ .. urin~' tbe ce~ony;"
~. '.!;' pns'" ~fi!~Cll:centre 15 ,Diiles en~ure .that< Jt!leY' pl,,¥ a' greater .fere!)ce c.entre. . o,. "
ding to instruc~ons, ' rssu~d' .:10 '.
,
,. ~~ last-''l'b,ui'i!d,lI}'.,:il'he·' ~m- .. TheS<! 'daltietl,lh~ve )~Uea'''4~' ,('25,j(liJsj'w~, of[ !Jere.- "
rol. In wor!l! affairs."
._
Armed Genda~mene are mak- Afghan Red,CresFen.t Sqci!'.ty Ms.
"
'. ..b~ors 9f, J'~~;." ~I' 'tori8lii, -ktt!:lell ~ci~,e.l;t& : - The ministers Will de~de,_.-the
'r/ie M1ddle-EasLconhiet JViU .1 ing security checks on the !Dam· 2,500,000 wo~th of goods' were
BuIlma; FrapCi!I'~' rY...o~l!!vl!ll' '9!=l"'I'ion"of ihe;jqat:loqil~ of agenda fo,r.. the SUlDID1t,: from be high o'!.·the ,agelclda, ,which' highwa,ys of the .Palais Des Na, despatched by ARC.Thursd/Jy:'-for,
~ -<, Pp~4,..It~'lliJdi; ~eil~Bll.""- ctbe ~'.bre~~.~d· JI~~r.S "" It.*\J,Ic;li is' expee- w~. also Include a thorough re-: tlons and at Algiers airport, In- :}hc flood vic~jms of the recent'
"",-_:- coQrtilil~~.~';.;:i#P,~~~;r~< a r.mlill!,\\d..'l1oPifr.t~~~t~·~tAt~~!led..~"~" 60 .' vi'. "of tl!e '!"f1d's ,economit sit- coming ~8Bsengers are" searched f1~o~$, io P~'lja1? and Slnd-prl>-,
, ".' ,.' Deil.ti y' Pl'iJ!ie '~plstef'~Yfu£ Il,s _ .shtUD'f~ "q~\iSilll!IlIo,,;r!lffff¥l!!i\S'~ .,,;,'t)- >,1[1.\ ' .
,.'
,.. - "~
~~! ""'~"" . . '
" and -t~e1r ,luggMe" carefully exvInce.s. " j . .
'.'''.~.'
,.' . '. ~1((i:~ und.. t~e~. court~ ._.'d.Us ~;fo.f'the 'lVISl'il!l!, of, the Pasht n'ls~li- ";"~ ":"1"'. 'I" i -.,
7
'I amlned. :. c ~ '.
_",
The, rehef g."~d~ mcl,uae.,bl~,. colltiriued.from.9 ·a.m, uJitj~ 13:30 ,til' le"cJi!rs;..~,-peop)e; be so)~ed,
Ol~
A My'stere-20 jet plan!, is 0'l. ets, ~\~th~s! DledICl,l1 es,J,ood stuffs,
.. "','
." '. thro!'.gh p!a~1 means..
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,staod-by ready to fly, to Paris any protein, fish .anjl ~ome ,casb..The
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.ACCording to reporters \of the . ~
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'. ~B .htar'!Wew. ~eni!YLi .. Nati- :'
t/" . . .
Heads of State requiring: urgent 1?0~ s \~ere sen .I1f Qur convoys.
wrlte~'~
'O~»'~'~ Paslitimlsf<l~ .
ong"es~ ,OJi . '.
j, .
,medical ,trealmel)t_.
'.
o~ lorne~ eadi accoUlpaDled, by
,:
.'. '~'!\'Y..",{j , . ~~I~ .~~~r~d 'ih ,. proirhlcl!:l by· .' ':- . ',~, \ ,AI '" ·,,!lI ,'f~~ . . ." _'. '. . " The Club Dcs Pins }leach wh: a .rcp" eS~!/ItatiV\! ~f .the '~fghan
, ". . . ..:,
. '.. l. . ~ ...... . t:Jiis ~!l ~p.~' :P8Sht~!stan.Jhation-' ":, BEIRUT:, Ilep~~ .'2. ~T#S):L"The . : j,eriali~.m ~n"'zi~nisD) are seeking, ' •ere' Hcad~ .of State, ,:"iIl . stay in
Red ~resc!'!'t SOCI~ty·,··
,:,
4e~.eg~I~~· I~v~_
ii~llig, .l\l\d mllY.:"s Jl~Ches. In ~articipanti'In; thfPalesti~ He.- tryl as til,ey might, to unleash a prIVate Villas has been ~Iosed to,
.
's
,,'..;:) •
..{.~ ~as*:~tZn~w~ ~:~e~a;wi;~ . ~sta.nce! Moveln~nt regard the ~~' will be an .el:e''!t which. will . tl)e ~u~hc. .
.
r
it. i ; t'""e 'r ,p~""
-"tun'. ton
~ommg convocation of all World hell> the peoples to ., successfuU'
~utldmgs 1D the centre of AI.,'
.
. . . ' • w· .
'1.
~ '
·...,ra"""ll
IS,...., na- ' . I
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Y N' r hav b
h't ashcd s
' : l : . . 1 .'
"
".:;" .);'. . '
. .',
',;tfOiill1,~;(,j)ur)ng,·theceremolty !;;<i9Uess·of.JPeace'Forces 1D~Mos." oppose these. de'~ignsl' 'Ylisslr. . .Ie s
e ~cn, W lew. .
a
Jinked·,u;w1tu.~,:;·
'.
. -', p"
';,.' th.e, Mayor ~CIressed"aVgte,,* nuo" :COW' as an eventl,of great ·signifl;·l .Arafat,said.'
,pa~ of the CIty s facehft
for
.
.
~UL~ S~!.,2; !B~t~).-.. t mbtir" 6i;w./Ilafabad Citizens r arid faitlie' fot tbe 'Pe9Ples, figlitlhg
"
. •
,.
the conference.
.
~"
.A delegatIon )iti'AfgJ:tan."-Y'l1ters, Pfshtlmlstanis,residin·g'tbli!'e. Th. lIgamstl1mperialism and, colonia. The fact of ~U91 a congre~
Flags of the countries par~ici,pa,
.
ays. '.
1te.aded "y P~;KhitlI1\,J1ab Kha- ~ e;\':.s~ge,r a 'mari'!i"tlfrou1ch'"the lIsm. aslan,impoftant forum whl- b.~mg .convened,~ Moscow, Yas-,.,ting in the sumO)it·fly along the
•
Iiht Afghan'~.ll .,.~lif~ Amba~a- '. CItY and ~htUll1stan ~!'l!t~ ,In ,h 'W,iIl :help lJIake their oranks s'l' ~.rilfat, ~al,cl, ~IU be ,anotl!er ·tmain streets
and highways,
' .'
acro~s', roads . KA!lUL.~ePt:.~, (~bu:)-:
'IIor, to Jr~ql~ilf!A' yester.day ,!o~; !~alalabl'a ,and .Bom~.~L.J:¢ad s~rried and coordinated. theirref,'. te~\mony:of tll~~support . which and banneys
SovIet U:~di1' ~:'I;lttllncl, ~l! A:SJ 8l!<'''' t~e(r., Jloem~ .wr\t~~ 0l\:;h~8."ca.. {orots in the, stmggle, against. tlie .!he. Soviet.. ,upion ha,s. b~eh 'and, boulevards. cap-in Fren- ~::e u::aken°t.~c~t::'':·
and AfrIcan W\1t~~ tpnferense. >s.on~ c:tJ eli '. to
h -~:- ri . /:qD1DlOD,'enemy"•. This y,:8S stated' .~varia~)r glV!Dg and ",III con- 'ch, Englisb, 'Spanish" and Arabic of new roads IInkInIr mtnera(
,SuJ!.e\Dan L~r~,e~ AAd _~oet.. 'the P':.sh~uit~tan D~;:':-:S ~ffk- in
talk' to a Pravda co.....eSIion- 'tl~ue t~ give the peoples f!ghting ·-for. thc" unity and solidarity' of :ind agrli:ollural produdtoD areand Ahd~la
:Vi'~' PreSIdent' . eel in Oniar~it.. Hlg~oOl'Jih dentt,by Head of.: the Paiestine Re- fori natIonal libera~ion and .social. all participants.'
. ' as w.Itb 'maln . highwayS, .
.of \he P~l!.b~u Aca~~y~a~e r,ne~- Asada,~d. e:entfe!·of' Kimar,
~istlince Movemel'it, ~tWrui,D''' of,. progress.
.. . . ' .
They con,d~mn "Colonialism,· ..Tbe Pu!llle Works MWster
bers of th~ ~el~g~t,'~J.1'
. ' ,vince. ~n the cer!'mony, )lc!~" !Pi' the EXecutive COmmittee of' ) b e .
,~." .
'!fe,:;Colom,altsm .and, Impenal- Eng. Ghausuddln said I 10, Oil!', ft·
The' Asii:1t an~ A'frlcti, Wri-. ~~echla,s and Pashtu.nl's~ilI'r~ ~alestjne I. Li!lerJliilln Organi~aThe Col)gress .wlll be. a demons- lS'\l 'and want the main objecti, 'mol~::fr~s,l~o~:Or':'a~'::'o;~~~
,
tors; I Coaferen~ will. open. ',in .,s~d!nl\ \h,~re 'lPPke al:i9ft'!.f ~.b.~a-: tion Vassir Ara·fat.'
. tration of cl0s,e ~h~810n of the ves of th" N"on-A,ligned countries h!lUdl Berlte mine ttl Turgbon.
'""", '"!d'
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'UCcSSR ,. Of · all, SOCJaIiSl)countrtel'-.• -Peace, Development an!! Coope. OJ IU(bway .Of Herat be under'Almata centre of Kazaqistan on t1~~ movement of t e ,Pas tII.'September 4 !'llil WI'I"j
f 'f"
!,I~.
\.."",~ • .:I.. ,J.,\~U~'''o Ing -~ a w~
con-.
on t IOUed . on page, 4
Tation.
.
• laken.
'
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'£,.ast or O,ur
, In Kanci+.ftl!r ,..~¥~a~uIlm'!n Ii:~~'pe~ce'.ful'ces iii ~oscow
'
, t' '"
'
days, The Afgbap ~Il!gatioo .wlll' O;y ,¥8s,lII8rlCeINK.. the ~Iil!o'5nd'- ot"'8; time' when peoples of diff",,' . " TI7
urt~e,:e~~~~~~ ~~e~:=:':U::i'
also attend the ~suln..and Afrlc~n square where a great· '. num!>er rent countries are unfoldiog struyy,'
U
II'lieshlD of 8lldakhshan provln~
Poetry SY1IJP'~iu1l! ~'?!te ~eld ,I,n of(.~n~a!,~:~p,." ~~ Pir.lhtu- gliie' fo~ their rights when' [mo'
I
. .
' . .
tho Public Works Mlolster,sald
Ereva!), centre of rArmanlstan.
on lnu ~ ~e.,
~ •
,:' .
this road will play a sls:nJflcaut .
•
,..'
"':, ~ ,., . "
.
'I p '
role from 'economic 'polnt 01 vl,
ew. and l.1s· comitl,et!on~. be
.' IGAIHQ, Sept.. 2, (Jle"'r).- U~lted. Nations S~IClary Ge·nel.
carried, Qut,on the. basis 01 plan-'
aI: Kurt, Waldhel.m ind lor almo st two llQurs yesterday' w~th
ned Jlrogramllle:
,
,Presldellt A,tiwar I!tadat &ad said afterwards he was pleaSed
Also Ihe ~einainlnIl' wott 01' Es,wllh their t a l Q . .
rat ro"il of ~an(arhar province.
linking wUh Pakthla, Sbehettl
, '~~~I'!lteim, here ~Ol: a two-day '. stay' in Israel eBrlier thhi weel:
l( 1.1 as ;J~rt of, .. tour Qf
the put thiS, CQuid not be confirmed: .:;'Iar)Daulataba4, Delaral1ll'F.
M <Idle -!!l~s~. ,wa:'t.1)e!J,ev~d.~ ha-,
'rhe auth,o~ttatiire newspaper Al rah, A:nder ot Ghazni with Sur··
1v'l. explalne8 to SiiCiat hili Ira$!- Ahram had earlier reported that khl Parsa and Gardan Dewar
vel'\ment re,teren,:" . to Jeru..-i1.- PreSident Sadat was ~ek'I'ng cla- will lie carried out with more
- _•• 1:SfaeI s cap. tal d url'ng h IS rification from the ,...
e..,
UN.
chief e1lle!ency. said the PublIc Wor,,',
,
ks Mlnl/iter"
.
The Public Works Ministry Is.
about the r~ference, as the AnHa~rati, ,~I\rukh
bs regard 'Jerln;al~m' as partly oe· planning io nt,her. and 'bt'mr to
, .
cUllie" by the ls'raelis.
' the project BIteS those construct.
,
Waidheim's Visit, which (oUo· .'0·0 equlpmnt tbat belll&' II8Cd In
'wed talks in Israel, Syria an? ':;cattered aDd small Scale Ilpera,. .
Lebanon, was we1comed by Eg- lions thro11&bout the country.
; lHE~AT, S.ePt. 2>.. , (B'jl1<htar).- ypt altliough the ElP'ptian press
jllhi'b'O.:.dy·of IA1-HaJ ,SaYYed" Slla: ,has'been treatmg it in low k~y.
. PEKING, Sept. 2, (Bak1itar)."
,
l'
. Waldhelm has maile, no' comm"'tfiid~in' known a~ ...Haz.r4ti;K... ent 'on IsraeU press relliJrts that· rhe 'Alghan Ping Pon( team cu·
rtilUl\, Olclel_?f the elders i 0 1. HS" be ·Ia. ~aITYiitg' a .jnessage from rrentlY partlclpat~og In the '~'
, ':rat; w~' a.d, to rest' at; ~ ~.m. ISl'a~li .I;'j'emier Golda' Meir JaYe Aldean and Latin AmeriL'81l Pmr
Thursday. The funeral, ceremony Ing. that .Israel is still prepared Pon~ contest In Pekinr hail won·
, 'Vas itttenj1~ b~ Ilt q,en., MO~1f: f9r peace., negotiations 'without two games over 5 to 4 :and , .
" ''Innlliil ~~en the· chi~ 'of lOlli- " prigr conditions"
. ' over 5 til zero Kuwait and' haS ..
tai:Y ~ 'andant, auditor .genelJ.'bj!,· Egyptian Ma'l newspaper, 'lost· two I\'llp1es. for Egypt Arab"
rai jmd' aCtiltg govembr of F!e-. soia 1n 'an_editorial On the repo- Republic zero to 5 and Gy!>rus,·
'
rat;' heads of 'the pfuVlnciil dep:, rts that Waldhelm could' not fa- % III s:
New
Cblna
New~ Agency l'CIJO- __
. a,'rtmenta, the' car<rtaker mayor, iI to be awart: that th~re IS no
rls tbat the play Of !{irlmuU....
schollltS, fdends
relative of U~' call for such negotla~lo'.'s.
litte' H. .&11 'Ibroih. . '
, .,
Op the. cgntrary. ti,e S~curl. Amil'l. of the Mghan learn .has.
'. '
'.
'
,
• 1 .
ty :Cpun~1I .feliolu~ioo has laId qn- been 'commendable.
It was expecte41 't~lt 'CODte!lt
. . Late SaWed Sbarafuddlh'" KII', 'wn colJdllloris lor a settlement,
'. 'rukh ~ied after long illnesi, aied
The'.m<Jft .i~rtant.condition is ,of sl~l~ ~ou d ·be. continued In',.
the altel'llOOll:
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have tiell sl\a~ capitalS In 6'.
'BY'Ba~...~, ~ _ ,At the seventh·ven.!ure"kk~j~ .L
!lIeal ,lneilan s t y l e , .
~'....
stika was said to have emitted•..
. At the east side of the stupa
,.
(1
name and smoke from his lihou, ,
is a large niche with trilobed he l;QMIder<id. "tIllif,l'a ·mcDald!" laers and Sramanera, 'seeing tb:~~
~ .PI~ tstup~'. archt TI)e plain ~maire or the COIDP<lund'~U8l' h.w-'been .~ - i~, ned the scene. Kanll,hka he'-' I
w,uch' is 10fated. hree kilometres stulfa-probably a standfng Bii.' ched to the stuPa although t~" nce rJnewed his construction"
S01:lthwea t-o.f 'Charik\,,!, ~er Ie· pdha nap~d by two kl1eef\ng
point (,haj .beeJi,;,,~ied r,et.. ,_ work in rafuinR" th~ mOl1llstery
;.aVUill the ~Ighway for three,,.l-'" 'celesti8l~'wol'&hlppers on botH" - A,ccPFUlnlll~ ~~l}. rf'S8D~ ,thil. and ~tu!la.
.
' \olp.etres on the mountain sid~ . sides, must have
b:ien placed) sttJP!!. was )tuut
~ng:,cliitJsli- 'Hsuan ])'sang'maintalns: ''The
'. ,o~'l~ Palthman>~range. The &1u". he~. /:I, trae~ of stueo on the h.. ,l<a to 'llie' ~Q~.~st or 1(llillsa 'tradition says that ill this.stupa
, , p", ils ~O metres- nigh and about 10 of the maIn Image is stilI visi- (Begram)' aftef !Ie s~tilell. a f~ltd tbere is a coDSlderable quan",ty
2Q \~O 25 metr.:'~. in d,hlmetre. ~\ gle.,
• )
•.
'lietween ttl!!' Serpertt XlJIg 00.' ,Cli' relics of' Buddii", onsising ot
Is assumed to <.tIe
larg~st ·st. . ThIS s~upa w"s eXl!lo~e~ by gaHWliohresllied' jn th~Jtil, fie-- his bonelS .and fresh At on~time
1,11111 among th,,'"gronp !It stuRas Char1es Masson In 1833. J{~'
ar~ aIId' a me~ 'W,ciple ~ a from williin tge .tupa W~ ar~
s.~tUate,I!. a~und Kabul I!.'ld Cha- uld 'locate the. central llhainbet. TnOn1.:i called AG_anetlf, r who ose suddenlY a smoke wllieh was
~kar. '1'\1'
,;..
,~ •
I ~f
tit\!. stupa' ,frOJit
w¥ InfuIiated vby·,tihe ~lId lioS; "'-<;Juickly followed by, , flel'ciitila1n ~pjte of." e fact I tlia~ the lch
:.onj.y 1 friigrpenili • •••.; pitality ,M rec~\ve4l.ft:!J~!' .the . me of fiFe.' On 'this' occasion 'Ute
bill;lpedestal Ilas Il:>e,en .~ori\plefe,
b?'.'~S· a!'d a:llilll' were 0 t- Naga If1ng. Sr,'l,,",n,era, himself peorle said tire stupa w&:! '""nsuIy.'<!amaged Jl.!\~:1~. debns a'r~;,jc, ameil. M!"'son left, a sketch of., disguised as the"Nalla KiJig"de> medl They gazed 'for, a long tlme
~t!ered, arol,lnd an area of ufty
the s(ulla in 'Ariana Antiqua by stroyed the' lDon~ry In rUry. 'til the fire':Was expebded 1I $Jld"
metr}s .n. diameter,' Che dome which, 'one Cl\ll judge that the Ki~-g Ka1'llshka for the-sake .of smoke disapPeared. Then they
.he. hIgh pa~ or Ihe st.upa 'stu?a 'as still in 'fairly. ~ood co.. th'l Naga lOng. rebuilt the moo- saw. a sinra (rellq\llll'¥~ like ,a
a~~ st~r In relatIVely gOO9 con- ndltJori-m the early 19th centu- astery, \Ylth.a stupa about tOO ,,'bite pearl gem movirig with, a
dlllpn... 'A! hol.~ at, th~ ~tre ~f nr.1
~
feet'iq heillh.t. ;Sraman~ ;mm... , 'Ciroular 'm'otton around the sur;
the. arch radl,l of .ea~h mche IS ' Foucher made soundings in ql~~ly destroYI!4. the whj))e. cOJll' mounting pole' of' the stUI/a. It
PJeael'Ved. ThIS," \ the hole. 1922 and reached the assumptio~ ;l?lex.. thill' was 1="peated SIX h· then seJli\ratej! itsel{ 'and ascendby ...hl<:!' the image' used.< t~ be that the stupa :could .be tb.,.. Ka- mea with 'Increas~ power~ 'Jh~n; , ell. up to' the clouds ahd after
Wo. '1 Reliquary from Kama Daka
pl~ee~ In the ~IChe was ~upport· mslik.a stupa of Kap,sa:,s was never King Kaiushka completed scintillating there a whUe again
, ed With a nail. The .p,llo,slcrs deSCribed by Hsuan T'sang and the building.
descended with a circular mot- '
\ -, '.I
",
in." Beal. Siyuki, London, wOO, ~
110 6 ) . .
:: ' ..
In s'lite of 11 certain~el<aggern
tion a~d mystical overtones, Hs,
uan T'sang describes in det:lil
the feeling, of' awe or t~e people
tOllrards the. Kanishka stupa of
Kapisa It. however, depends on
the. future ,exploration. of ,Top_para to 'verify Eoucher's 'assu·'
'I..
Id b e ..
- mp~lOn that theostupa eou.
'the Kanishkw stupa."
·'1 .
AccordIng to the great, disco·
urse delivered by ·auddha ' on
his death bed. described··ln M~·.
nhal!annibhana sutta, Bud41'a .is,
recorded ,to have ~aid,thai \he
'buriaJ shquld be like that, of a
univetsal king and ihe cairn or
stupa was to b~ihjat four Icro~s"
1 oads. He further' gave a l Itst of
persons" who were worhy. of.a .
stupa.
tl- I '
t
It.
•
After -the' cremation, 110wever.,
there arose a dispute, over, tlie
distribution
of the ~ellcs by
,
, '
eight claimants Then, a hrahmin,
Orona "proposl!d' tp di ide the' ary contams three baclly oxidised partly damaged (see photo 2) was'
rellcs into elRht equal parts for and unidentifiable coms. The hd 'excavated' from Begram (Diam
and the side of the reliquary is 105 cm). A flower design
eacli of· the eigli r claimants.' He
.the
then asked for himselto- the men-. decorafed with mcised geomelrJ- lf~ndJe is finely executed !lut
ca! designs, On the lid. flower' the I(eomctric designs on tha ltd
suring vessel.
Later it IS said
that. Asoka like deSIgn probably a lotus llo· ltself ,are much more mnnnansKmg-erected ~OOO stupas alit, of wer In two different sizes.. one t,cally rendered than that of the
the'rehcs iiven originally to Ai· on handle and the other 011 lhe Kama Daka example (see photo
IId, are rendered With consder. 3)_ Both of these examples are
al.f,sutt,u...tlie kiitg .Of "Maghada-,
A small steatite 'reliquary (see ahle freedom. On the side, SIm- made from the same material,
"hoto 1) (diam. 6.9 em and ft. 4.5 ple but strong lines rorm qlJa,i but. in spite of the smalleRs in
,
size. the Kama Daka piece .indlcmf was discovered from Kama cqeckered sha!,ers.
teft KaoUL Dab _ii .
Daka. '\D unexcavated sile' rie-ar excavated from Begram (Diam. . cates line workmanship with vi.
A 'steatite li~ of a reliquary, gorous and fresh touches.
RIght Begram
the KbYbar ,Pass. This 'reliqu.Photos Horst , Scbarstok,
iJetween l(jabul and Gharikar,
~ral atuPllJl can Pe spotted1>e-.
'Iill scattered· on both sides ute
tile- .h11l::J:::I. Among those tlie
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"'TI,ough 1 am not gOing myself
By Y. Khrenov
ballet i!teatr~, whp;perfor!"s ~~'- warm welcome, It gives ~e pi";.
to.. Kahul thiS time, I can ogram,m~s to show' in MghaDl5- ental dances sard:
asure to go to Kapul again.
eas11y imagine Jhe' sentiments po- tan." cO,minued Mekhrubon Na1 haVe ,?~iled -¥ghanistap .be~t!lbek Saodatov, a sQloiSt, a
sseilslnJ(.'.oup;entert!'iners leayinil 2arov. 'Each' of the programmes '-fore and remember'it"'l1s' a·coiin-· .nanona! Instrument player. ,of
for 'Kabul in a few clayS.
• ' is contemplated as a kind of an try' of friends. I am happy to th" T,aiik Phllharmoni~ ~ciely?
,','
. th
.
d e . ·'
....bove
a II , It IS
e 'lay w hich ar t"'Rt.C reVle';'(
I'hout Jthe Tajik meet them again. Sharofal Rashi. ~e~ti o n
. ,
you; always feel before: new en· RepubliC, ,ahQliti the ~ife. drenmsl.· dova. a soloist of the Lola 'Dance
T)tlS, is my, first t~ip abwa d . I
counters With_ old friends, it IS sentiments aDd aspirations of So- Ensemble Ro4!led;out~
am' very 'excited: but l' hoP!' .ev.
th'e-\deslrl' to'slIDw'them aU' your vi,et !leople!'
- i' "
•
I haVe aj so" j:Il"'en to' MghaniG' erythh\g will~'ller all rlgh~ bE>, ~ery and talent." thjs is how
What do the! artists th~mselve~ tan with thll ensemble ~wo years calise we are takillg to ..tJil. fri.
, Mv.lihruqon . Naza.t;D"'j' MlDlJIte,r {,ihi'lk of the. comi~s. RUest p.er:J ,ago. We ,gave i8 concertll"dn va-' en'\lt. n~,ghbouring, country' the
ob'.Culture of Tal,k stan, began formances? I~ere IS wbat tbey rious cities' of 'the 'country in 16 art-of our·;peop!e owhose ,culture
hi~tory labgut (hp I TJl,iiit,,artists' nave;.lo sal" ,E}zara, Asanovai\'s "'(days .Whey: .wllre attended lby an langUage havel,lDuch,ln com'
. coining' ,~uelkst to'uhr of AfApgNh.nisoo' soloist' of Ihe Alni Opeia 'and 1:!:oo6"~pectators: .We received a' moll...·wlth those ,of th~·:Afghans.
t;m,in a. 'ta Wit an
' cor,
-,
,..
. ' '"
.,
..,
(APN)
respondent. !'Thls' tr,p", he con·'
't' '),
tOO' ~l :.
'f j
I,
:l'r

"

C'

'm'

n9 ~'1 ,!fr' 19 ""

~~~e~e':~I;stbep;::~~~c~:~u~

'h"

.QPt~Jl<

agtiP

~\l\.

ill' 33'
IS,' _,"

Pohlud, seeks .ways to· save'
,
.
. Baltic· Sea from pollution.
,

~

Three years ago, sounders d~op'
ped into the Baltlc Sea at a depth of 70 metres .indicated the.
existence of approximately 250
'I,ve organisms at that level'. . At
Inesent, there are 'orily 30 live
organisms vegetatidg at th'is der>:th, Due to an increasing ·sho.,.tag~
tof oxygen, deep,sea Ufe in the B~l·
1ic is dlsappea~lOg,. T,he passage
.
of oxygen is obstructed hy tbe

the penods whereio the Baltic,
waters becomc relatively jlunfied,
have ,eccntly ,become shorter
and shorter.
.
.
In 1971, Poland came up WJth
a spccial progl:ammc aimed at
investigating wate': pollution ID
the se~s and at worldng out .re.
medial measures. A laboratory
for lljc prot~chon 01 the sea. 'en.

'. ,

planned to take plac,\ in Gdansk.

~:~t~~ ~Ol~::~~~ ~~i:~~~::~v~nad ~:~~~7,~0;~s~~n;es~~~~~ut~!a:~~~_l!

,.'

"
th,u7 company of the Kabul.Non·
I
•
.•..
•• ,~
gas ',s confronted with an armour locatcd nlong the coast and on
d~ theatre.. ill pu~hanbe .l~.t_
COPEN:HA'GEl'l; Sept. 2, (Reu· 18'5 'lIlU!sts .'Yere AtijericQn, West
treat-ed for mmor injuries 'and that cannot be pierced. .
the open sea has been expanded,
,.
,year. An excliange of art,s~lc ter),'-At-''least 33' hodies we~e G~rman and Swedi§h 'tourists.' smCl'kb·exhaltation.
In the n/ldille of May of this
COlllPanies, between our countnes hrought Qut of the charred rem· SOJlle Brit\los were also in the ho·
FIremen said the fire was belieIn compartson to other seas, year the. Polish. goverlimcllt '10.
is ,becoming':a tradition, We re-. ains of 'the ,Hafnla Hotel 1'0 cen· tel.: .
ve~~lo'lhave started on the stairs the. Baltic 's a young sea, account· v.ted all Ualtic nations to (take
g''''
this
as
an
eVIdence
of
the
tra!
CoppnHagen
Yesterday'
after
P'ol,c
had
n'
t
t
l
d
between
th e •second and ,'h, r d I'ng, for barely 15,000 years. With .part m a ',p
j' I
e
0 ye ra .ease any
omatic cnnference, '
::;;'essful lmple~entation of t h e '
SS~et.-Af~an
c'ultl.it\al ex""anl- a swift, disasti-ous fire swept the names of victims. 'They 'said most, f1oOC's.
an area of 420,000 square km', planned 'a take place in Gdansk,
! lie programme, as a step to fur· six·storey huildmg
during .the of the bodies were so hadly ch'll'One British survivor, Dr, A.,- the Baltic is also relatlvely small, in Septe",ber. The mm of the
ther strengthening of our mutu- nig~I,
("
"
red that only four of'tlie vict!m); ~nol~_l}juddrant, ,from Wolverha· In addition, It IS a fresh·water ronference w,lI he to ·work out.
FJr~m~n at the s.cene o~ one of had SO far hee? positively identi· mptilll, sa'.d he heaid "tremend·. sea. for itl has a salinity of apprO-. and .accept conventIOns o'n fishall; unders·tandjng. good!-ne,ghbo-.
t~ Clty,~ ~ors JJres s~ld they Jied.
l'l"Bt..fO!Jl':f.,l)f
ere' ·ous'_ptosipn as glass broke and ximately 8 per cent, whereas the mlf and lhe prute(tion of live re,
urliness a.lJd fri dsh'p.
y/ho
ap~ar on the" f'.f·· . f!!8!,ed ';D0re bodl.es·mlght still'be . believed ,io tiavelP1i't1Sbeil
. the an ~norm!,us light orange lit up average sahnity of oceans . am· sou.Ces 111 tbe Uatti.c Sea.
,
hlaze..
.'
my 'room, even though the cur· ounts to over 30 per cent. Des, • Th.s lOitmtive is an expression.
glilm siage ttils·tlme? What w,ll b\lrJed m the dehris. .
the Tailk artist$ show ihe AfRhMost of the'74-year"Old hoteI'~
PoliCe said 17 pe~le !,ad lic;eo' t,liUs'were drawn,"
pite alt these factors the Battic is of 11,1' ['olish government's deep
an :audiences?· . t
j
JI •••• i •••••••••••fJ
~
M r
H~ said ·that as he ran out of still becoming polJuted.
concel n over the constantly \Vor'':I'he artistic company to gp to
<
"
•
•
h >n. t fl
h h d h
Poland plays a relatively mInor
~.fghaniiita,! includefl 20,entert.
lSu,'S 1 oor room, " ear t e
senlllg conditIons of the Baltic's
_
.11'1..... ·
.
"sci-earns of terror of people tra- role in the pollution of the Bal- natural environment. It also ex.
amers.1<Atnong tbem JelldmR ~o-,.
,jlpcd'on the upper floors,"
hc. A small degree of .consolatinn presses support of Poland's canse'
.1oists of, oUP, music and dance en·
sembles, of the Aim. Opera·and
\
-may rest in the fact that the sit· a,med at findmg effective 'Iegal
BaUet'Theme, .of lhe ~~te Phi··
The Mgha~ 'COnstruction Uni(t neecJs' $even'
FJremen arriving' on the scene uation on the' Pmnish and Swed· meaSutes to protect this waler
, Iharmonic Society. of Radio and,
',
minUtes after' the nre started' at ish coastS is significanlly worse. _ region,
.
Television, This tllP to Mghan,,: J'tern
I
tri
il
.'
.
.
J'
'hi
241\,
a.m.
found
frantic
hotel
Each.",.year.,
.S.we<ien
','e"-"',clies'"
Intel'.I"·es·.,
\"arsalv)
n•m en..
t w ch include main sw. , is no t th e f us t one for ~rn'~.
e ec ca, eqw'1:1--:
-..
.
, the Balt,c, WIth several m,llhon .. M _ _
' "
lstan
gu~ clinging, to tedges and lea,
.ny of thelll. Singer Shaiela<JIful
t
' . •
'- ninllout of windows to ayoll! the tons of organIc suhstances coming I·
lodzhanova. Beop!e's Arlisl
0
itch, transforw-er, fuse. box, relerJtrical .heaters and
engujfing flallles and. sjooke,
mainly from cellulose and paper.
Tajikistlln, Abdullo, N~iyev,. a"
•
i
,. Many l!~oPleljumWfl safely in ,plants. The Flnuish paper indus.•
folk- slngel', Zukhrof Karimova, a
'dancer,~honoured artist oj tlje
to /lets ~nJ olliers w.ere rescue!'! try al~o has ,its share In this pro.:
i
R<!ptl61ic and '{akub Alayev, a
'steel
'by fii'em ftuslng 9'1'ension I~d- cess.
I
dolra player (a natio,:,al. mU~i'
~il. Individuals,
ders. .
,., r
,
Schola';, who have b~en study- •.
cal instrument) have' glven"gu","
.'
,' '
I ' P'O'emen re§cued I~ people ",j.l\ling· the BaltiC water~ ",IDOC 1880'1'
•,
.'
~. >
st· pe'rformances in Kabul and.
.
.
, ~. f{t
~ lin selo'~n or. .f.!i~ht minutes. of ar- have observed that, after a len·
" ot"lerti'cjtjes ,of N~"anist8Jil, ~V;-,
.....
, '
• sho"uld, snbmi':: ~~14~
•.... , 'rlviiig at1 ~ sce,!l'.. •
'etl) of ;tline, the' sea 'automati~al'l
.era
meso
" ~.' 'atlr' ..
whi~h!lc;a~!.Pl'.l_)Vid~ .t~~' jtems
.,'- J
H "Actirs we were'Happy til/have Iy pUI,jf]es itself tn' part. This ha••
~I'~~fs ~W:~~ 'a~~n~~l-- /,.'
, .,
. .
..j'
"Tes~ed so ''!l¥ny,'' said Erik- Oh· . ~jlens il} those ycars when alar.:
'
.
have not seen yet. Bllt I ,hope
I.
.
rlstllnsen, !lerona ih command of ger amount of salty and hetterl
''
, that young arti~tS will not dis.'
','
-,
I.
the :fire,fighters at the scene.
OXidized oceanic waters flow into
..
appomt them, either."
"
',
lapplicatlons to 'the Secretariat and l~nta~'It~ pffit'1" ': ''''9',eo we learneit·' f'!lie havoc' the Balt,c through the'Danish stt;-',
f
'.
.,
-'.
, .
~ca'1s,ea by the burning withjn the alts At the same time, a poytiolil
'!Taiik artisUl,"llled 1:ly... 'Gaiar,'
Vll1ama\zade, .....r tistic dire.ctor of , (;Ureme~t De'pariment on septe~"l m~;~
,~itllding'ilp~ we realJs'e([ tliat our of: the dirtier waters flows out of .
tne Lolar Dance "Ensemb1~lpeOf"
,;l:e,Jjef>' had' heen premature."
the sea region by the same rou·
'
~ pie's a.r tist ?! TajikiStan and.f t- crorian, Lists' or' n!lrt1nular,'S ma"'yn1ie"~[i;:; l~~.;;:a ~.'., >~;:I>OIice said survivors of the,flre te:This process has recently. been ,
'.:.
ate
prlzediredor
wmner, of
and'Ali.~
..... "" ..
. hy the
nkulov•.
the ~publ- i';
.
. .".,'
, I - .~:- Il - ~,
ad bi!~n, hous~d,in 'Va~ous other. restr81ned. A r~port issued
~ In
IW
le'll Phi!hal'lpOQic SociI!tY'.l\QiiOu- ., ~~
•
~ ..... ,.. ..,:/0 ,......' :..... r; . . 'po~rm:tf!! otY-and"t~'l1d.be Ba!tic'.CoI1~e~ence 'If tlie Intea:na· :
., ,
.•.
'
.
3-1
Iiours be"fore all could
traced tio\lal ~ounci1 .on Mat'itime Re·
nm~
reef artist of the- rep~', have
prepared several interesting p-r••••••••••••••••••••••••',•••••••••••••••• LJ •••• II ••• ~. .
and iaentified.
search 111 Copenhagen states that
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blasts
control
'legisl~tiv,~
.
,

'"l'bIeI(lI........

"
KABUL, Sept. 2,. IBWitirl.":'
MOSCOW, &ep( i, (TaiI)."Jje::
J1'bt Jth.w~· Ghar 'Woleswal
f
' .
~t1ve
t.'tIIe dOle' of 8n~ ~ •.
.....
. ~ jUdge·.af, ~
Afthl
CAPE KENNEDY; SePt. 2,
lIJIdl"""" ·
t· It III tilt . . . . . . . . .' .......... ~
Wo~Jle., .ecantY. 1Il!_0~'
(Beuter) .....crrhe Skylab astron~' ,fo'the Pads a,reemeat," VaierlaD 8~ ••
~ -GhorbllDd Wolesw.u!t~ .ntrecltor
ulil yesJerday ~ave a,running .fO"dQ'a Pravda,llI eommeat on aD "elect*l to ... , G I ,
of C1earln& Olllce qf.ADaU' KhaDa
mm%,~i'y ~~t frOm
Vlelum" which took.Place III ~ . . ~ ¥s'.
Residential ProJe.q ~~PJi'eatilr
~rio:~'ihe' Smd' ~:u~ Tbe: essence of the ~rrent: in..', ing,'lntefnldonal t1811t thil ~G 0ener01 of t'ie Electric pep~'
the Sah'fa'.,In. l~
30 min':' nC/llUVl'e by Sallo~ !dnilnJ~tlonl, ~tb 'Yhlch mlIte ~ thIN Ita-, eDt of> the NllDIarh!l1' Jirovlnl:e
• utes. '
,
the'lI"thor observe,)1I, ..to give.. tel ~i1 about 1~ lJI~m'atlonal' have ~ arreatea ~on cltuCe~ of
They turned th"lJ', ¢lUneras on seinJllen~ oUegiUtytw:tlle .re- >811 d Natl.onll! I1e!Doctatic Orga- bribe!')',
\'
.
the di'o!lBh~rlc,ken 9ta~ of a~DI\a~ reitme lll!der the con-, . nisatlona, mainl~D ~litiona"•.- . A source, ot the .Pollce and Gtmo
northern Africa to find oauses d,noDs. wben, tbe prestJae and ~s tJ:Ie comment8l')',
, . ! . darma.l!\e DePartment ot'~be \)'n>
and sugges.~ oures. "rile drought· authority, of tlie. Provililona!·Re!
~'Tbe, aelloh. b} tlil! '8ill1On tenor MJDlstlj sll,ld. feri!tdaY tbbas abated. slightly ih reeen~ volutionary, ,Government (~RG). I,dminrstration,both ia SdIrtIi'V~t-, ··.lIt ',..~ Kh •• Gli
~•• I
I
weeks but the '''ll''it.9llailts were
f th' R
blf
Se tb,,;,r
"am
. '" tsld It"'"
..__ ,_~ • u"". ,'Y....a
ar. "0 e~a.
..
. , h
'tli . f bii h 'Ii d o e epU c 0 oU ,.Ie!:pam,\ lI , anu, ou I'
• eDlP.........,s,
after t,be revolution baa ·beea,.mla.. '
I '
<
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II teve~y t~lrd' cWIil. of Ple-scbool
But a great mallY obstacles will
I. {age ~as a cb,'I"ce\o Igei a ·place. in 'have to be' overcome before tl!e
t' "a kin~ergarten. There are nC\.i:''!,1I(Conllnued on ,page 4)
day SChOOlS at alL'The mass.cir;l
culatib\I'w6n\Jn's
magazine "Bti·
'I
'
~,r' "r""
I
,~giltm;" took up ttllS l'rob\cm:r~d
I described in a detailed repOrt th<;
, System- 0(')50.called "daytime-mo"'. thers'; in' Sweden. Th~ editors did. ,not"l1\ere1y confine themselve; to
reporling the scheme but~ sugges,

/.
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tr

I",.;

, 'J'

-

~

'59ue 'He stressed howeve~ tha~
, those '9pposed to the-'C!evelopmenl
I oI,rclations 'with tbe' SOvIet Un· .
ion are m a minority and that'tbe
Anlerican people at large seek
peaceful: mutually beneficial and
I friendly relations .with· the Soviel

m-.,

"

..sf'

:Union. ".'

,Among the oppone!)ts' of nor,
mali§a lion of Soviet.American re-meations
lations Kurdyumov
Blackburn, members oflheiJiouse
of Representatives'fro":, geor~a
state, who published an at(icle
in the Sireet Journal a few ilays
ago.
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provides base. faCl1itles for . the
WUIII1'(6'IVft, ee.t J; (Relder)~
rdan/ U1e.flf oeowI~ in
North Allantic Treaty. Organis": . estlp_ . . _
~ a uulal
.:~~e-cll'8Y I wur Of tbii t '
nera! E1Uo* IUeIlarthoa . _ lie die
.......
tion. .
p.eIl evl4eDC:e ..... VIee. PnaIlItlId
'
1Je WeI befbre hla ~
Members states will be asked to soun:es said '1 II •. , .
' , .
(rum C'.tJ1'O thilt he . , . 'W 1Jire",*niae Prince Norodom, Siha,
Federal prosecutonJn be cue, contrKU.
Inlt ..., '!'II, C!IIIl.lI!QiIet tiui Uie
nouk's' Cambodian government in which involves bribes tly c.Onmlc:,' 'Saturdll;!. e ..thlg, betweeo ~.tlcilLof UII!' IrIiddJe ~<p;q.;
exile 'aDd sUPl'Ort hia efforts disp- tora to state and countn'. lovern. ~ ~ Jtteip't t ~ waa. !~ ~ In. ylrJr, TIlat wolJld 61!
ile too prese~t Phnom J;'enh lea, ment oflldals. wet-e s~ to l be ~"'j""~U\I,~.I"*Di~, "Th~~ irl ~ ~al:
ders. .
'
1'elldy to 'go to the I,tand 'J1j*'Y ~ Nflrl!n up to date OIl tbe' -Lor ~. and it Is' In ltie ~
. On !he Middle East there will W.lth evldel1.C8
t Alhew, who inveatilal/OI,l,
""to WIof., lit. .i.l;;. that I ..ttie'I,·-,,-be demands for"Prad:ital ·ac.tlon
"'"JI:
H
. y.u ' . I'I1ll..,,,.
I uv..., ,,,u,
""''''
,
dIscussed the IDVl!s\lIatklii at a te JIulIe 81N!r1!e1lll&,
we Wi I be able to ~9'e
against Israe.1, ihcluliing an econo- two-hour private 'mee'iul&. wilh.
Tbe SJlO!ternI'ln,
. .Warrell, a ,.-ae.ful; JIIIt IIOlutlon DL thf
mlc blockade.
..
Ptesldent NiXon 'Sa,b1rda,v.
salit ,the two J1IllII,1IMetiq, alone ~ldtl1l! East prol)Jem,"'"
\
: -:<r
h."
thO' 10. . . . . . ._,
•
Conferepce sources sai,d. con~
siderable at'enlion would be paid " Rlbhardson .lias said he Would ,...,. II _ !'tili1l.D, ~_on. Bu~
'" .
,
,:.
,~
'be taken to tile grahci jllry In he laid tfleY .lUdtilOt dID$I t~ , ,
• v At>.
., <'
.. ..to ecoDomic,af(alrs,
',:
Baltimore for' ~ossl'61e indict'll' ~ueitlon\ofi AJDeW"~lt1Ir' or O~~~:;~~fJre~~
ent
,
. _
. ,~o In~ 'tJI!i ,coDltlt,utli?n al ~iies, rli killed" by the Oulnea..S"-'lt
The .atto!'Jley-ge eral !Dust ~Iilo , IDvolved,ln a.~bk ·lJ!ilIe.t..ment., Liberation' J"orces Iee8nl\y,. ~
,,
"
t
•
d~c~<!-e ,whether ~ Vle.e:-Pr:esldl;nl· 1'be"1l1=t ~/I8t' tile r!PJ!e~ w,. ording to .. communJqufr\ iasUed
(Continued from page 1)
slioqld be impeac.1M!d before, he aD"o~"in..... Il!fP.e tlia e~ ~ f:Oi r~ ~
As~ed Ifhiavisit to tpeMiddle can be llidicted,iD,the case m~oJ.· ~reaI~'~ ~ Jdj.:~ at,'
. '" of ~ ~~i t&
East"had Improved peac.,-chances ving ~Ueged viola~on. of bribery, htl ~ iiOeM lD fl1 beck
r
V~ 18'" (Pa1t~,~,
Waldlielm said he had gained the extort,on.. and CO~lf!IC)" laws, to WO..Ng....,r.l r.Ite.4 '~.'
~!YN"
. f ...
Impression, that the gov~mlDl!nts wlJil~ h.1! was chief I1xecut!ve !If Se Interelt. 'l'Iie ~reP.!Jrt,·.II7../- ,~ ~~~ ~~ , concerned are>!illly awm, of the Balli,more country and govemor· sued II)' ~
abOlat ~ en- ' fii~~.~~ :r:-"b.~~1'1
dangeJ:II mvnlVl!dlf'we,are not of¥aryland.
'
. couli~'arpul'~ iaili"'~ro~' =~elI
,'tanb.wtre~;:t:
~:~~~~~fUI \~u6On,_.to
Agne,. has denoun~ as':'dam- eDee ~'~ i'APeW'a 'out Of. llCtIOn.
'.'
"In t~·
for 1JI!a; ned lies" press reports that he future.
.'
, (!)n Auguat- 20, the palTiots a"
ee ~.
, :to me in' very had t8ken bribes. The nports
The meetin'g came at a time·· tacl<ed Kunb1Dlll GarrI1lon IDft\"
I
.' of COlmle fl.' continued yesterd~ with the Vj. wheil Nixon has c.rucial legal pro- ctlng heavy'l_ on 'the Pol'tu·
ill'· then we have ... ~ sbirigton. ]lost ,quotiJ:Ji u!ID8DI- blems of hIi own, White-' )llJUBe- gll-'
L'
. '
this
tier,
' 'to achieve a II:>lutl- ed sources as s&:Y!ni at least th~ lawyers are preRaring .for. the
On tlie l'arlm river, PaIge for,.
on;"·"" ' . .'
.
Maryland contractors had told next state of ·the PresideDt's bat- ~ des~roYed ~wo, eDemy warll~
An
~~t
of'
last
nl-~
prn~tors
they haDiled over ca- tie to keep secret t.....s
.
ght's"
~en l>resident
~~.,
-..--. of ' con. ,ps.
Sadat llJJd watilIielm. siUd 'tOni- sh payments to Agnew when he . versatlons with his aliles on the
TUNIS. Sept. 3 (Reuter). _'.
ght they ·tevieWed~in d~tail the was gov~rnor, lin re,torn. for. Slate' Watergate bugging sc:!U'dal. .
President Habib ,Bourgulba of
Mjdljle East 'sltilatihn wl)lch WIIS
Tunisia had talks iastiDIL lllore
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which wouldlhaYe.. to be
developed in stages. IiI the e~ly
p~ women -will have to be enIitzed who already Iiave s..iPe
form IIf, sWlable \rainTDg. ' ,Edti-,
.catlonls~ and 1JsycJ!lJlogists. will
have'to,develop new' short,term
tralnin; courses .for suitable, c.anc!-'
idate•. Ifbe issue of, pu»lic funda
-how. could 1l'be'otherWise-.remains to be aettled yet, ,
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The .non·resldeD.• ambassado.~ of
.\Wmania to Kabul Aleunder. Boo
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SkYlaQU~~td~~Uts d~c~yer~r:~:~5~fo~/~rv~r1~D~k"de'
.
,:.. A.,
. ' . ~ .,£~
. seven OAP-EC COUDI,:;ies (,A1l/er7 0n trl' nfuty
new
nma
la•.Irao.,L1bya, Sa4dl -Anbl~:Ku•.
" , , ~
.
~f
Wilt, Qalsr llJJd Abu DhabI) are
• '

,

'

t

also .JlI'JDlJen Q the Organ,leatlon
of ",tro)ewn' ~ling ·C!ountrj:'
,.es (OPEC)' wlilch Is to"hmd lID
I'xtraordln!IrY . mnlsterlal meet'il)g in Y~enn.a, on September 15.
'it\¥~NA, Sept. 4. '(ReUler)"'::
, c;~ba and .Rumtini'l· Said Yesterday fl'voprable, ,conditio!)s exillted. for world's detente but they
called' for' vigj)anc.e so th~ "thls
.new sltuatiol) oocomes a lastinil
I rer~it~.: L'Om"';l'niqu.,' at the' e~d"
of ."five-daY"visit.WCuha by"
Rumania's Presldellt Ni!'Ohie Ce- '
ausescu. they. .sald the. move to- ~
ward~ Pac.j,fl eoeFsten~' was.
a. r~~t of ~ 'ehlllgl: in favour of
~oc.lallsm in UJe llalanC8 ot fo~
ces In the wo~ld.
,

•

CAPE KENNED"(, i9.~rld8,.se;- oon~in', large qUllDtitl~ o~ gllld,
plembel'\ 1, (RllJlter)'7The Sky,' dlamondp: jron, ore' and tin'.
.Iab II ·AstJ'Oilii,uts ~eil ,their.' I ~he .astro~.
hotb,rapIted
space camerA on. ai'n~,IY-:dillctiv-' . th~ a#a J ~·J.?1 Milt'''' ~Iltfu
~
'ered BraZilfan ,rio/el' Ye~t'd~, '.i1s 'rl!sovi'~s~ ~!'!I~l'll'i'ii'e:, " ., I ,. ~ '-- '
· part 9f a·pro!l'iamnlll.-81medat,di... , On '! 9;~1'" (IS:qtKI,·~)
, .
~, the. astrpn- "
covering new re80~rces oli ~h. pass d"ri~
Brazil P!'~ salj1:!~ ~yJ .r~ver.. llutS :i!ilW lf1D,ed t~11\ 'cameras .
a .25O-JJJilg ('109L J¢l.) tri,bllt,1'1I fof· lin c;bIl~i' .Aa',!!ntip,. ~ I,PiIi'lIilJllY, ' ':
the' {!iililtfy AiliRr,:On\'. ~ ,fo!,"d "J The'ean:1,!~an:I!S;T1te,Nortb-,
d ,,
't~rough aerl8!fJN.apP!II(..:,,?1Ic! '1' westJ
of A{ric" Ital»
ver lI~s,hetwe~~thl::-":",,,e':8lId ·S.pafn. .",. , "
-'
",.
.
Coari rivers imd f!ow....ilirrt1iW ar-d
Latet ·yes~rcIay, t.he- astronaut, ...
into the ,Am~Of '&bfl' ~SIill millli ' t(iok, )I1(~ jeleYJa!on \ plc.tUres I ,of ",
(550 ltpJ.y 'we,nlf ~ j ,.tgle.Cl~ . lrOP!caj storm ;~. \ W~ w~·
. of Manaus,.
.
:J~...ength in ~ Gulf of
The AlJ\azon l~e Js ljr,lely Mexli» illt-h:I!aded· l'll\'llS theJ
uit~xplored ilut 'lil ~v~~ to U.S. ~~. '\ :.,' ,r
' '
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KABUL, Sept. 4, (BakhW). _
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firm

~r.;:t>~Jt.;;'';'i'''''.' ,;I<
,
:'"
.~~:-mc.al:~utbor)tles,.
~.
~8oY iV)!l'then !!e'able

,n~:
Hi
-.::..I.

..

,
Moham~'d Ail &·Co. Lahore,

,>

dnn, ~,~.pra~cu expe~
te~'Ii. .B\Ji',;the·'(irit ~Ps'iil 'itoperadoD ~e,'1tIPt1ler" have
: ~,.' P,r00f:ft'8t "o~

J

,.,'

.'_
J ' , "
e .... Proc':'ftDlent Department of ,the 'AUtbOrity. ADy
..
. ' , . . ' ',r

C:P~ aDd rill ~

"!'

~s.r;.

\.

. '

'0lne,

Sven Holgard and ti).e Soviet'tmba;;sy Econol\lic Counsellor
pr Shvedenlto and UNDP chief
courtesY
calls pn Edu~tlon MiDister
Dr.
Nematullah ;Paihwak 'yesterday.
/homing.
-.
A sIlurce ofth'e Education
nistry said that during tbese meetiDgs, views were exchanged about the cultilral relations and co,ntinuation of the Soviet and-the
bov
g . tl
. ta
.
ath the
e oreducational
llI\lSB ODs asSlll
nee WIproji!c.is of
the Republic of AIghanistan.
.

u;.;

'. .

: . t', ".'f'.alSe
..,' . -l
L·:"''lvya
Ol pr:1CeS,
'b ut colfl:tufr;IJ.D'
. '" .' .
"d' ·l·
orelg'n e lVe:t'V,

can.

Jw'the heat'lii ASAJ·p....... ~ •••• '
~"'f-.............
,PbllallU,11I11 recordI . ,.
" .., . .. ,
'..
•
Pre,recorded

In the Inierest of both mothers
Ii great deal of prac.'
tical e\cpeiiel\c.e wl1J have to be'
cOllected. Meanwllile the . West'
GelJllll!l ,~IDistry ,(or YoUth,'
mtIy. ~Il }fl!Jijtb !laB set UP. a, prO'
jeet' lll'O.llJ' "daytjm~motherlt lind'
P~ to. q1ake. ;ayaueb!e slime
'DI,f ,'1!26~<~ionfof plJbt '·p~ojec.t.
·tn ....Jl,}OfJii! areSA'
..

__ h,','
p~

of"
• ~

'1'
J'

\:

offer should riVe-. Ita ~er to tile lAId' Deparimelit,,, tile
'..._- ·1....
· . a.m. on' 11 "1-S'.
,:,. :,' "I -

'.

an~ c.hIJdreri

,

t

--

"

,f

(4)· For ~eael EnaIDes tJ;o~ MIS ,KIeek~ Blllllboldt, DeUtIi"A~, KolB.·
, J . ..
'I,
.
.
DetaUs of "...••_..... lid
If'.-......
be ~...
...
.,.. p.-~ ~-. a. JJPiU _ _01
0.... ed. (tOlD the ,~o~

"!

gramme

'"~

....

,1;/-

0'

.

80d fattier's wlio are willing and " " " " ' , I "
,,':,,
able' r-a: lpoJ,t 'ptte't abOut. 4OP,GOQ
,
•.
,(
r..
c.hildren under three, in aClditidn
,"
.
i"
S· Medax India, BoQibay. .
to theitowiJ' chi!ckeil! ·Thls I Is 'the ~1blul'MotiUe' aild Cafpentry Company.... : '
'
\.
'the e¥(mate'of tJk~tlDibet of clJ.' .
"
'/' ~.
.I. (3) For Galvan!sed ·S~.PiPes from M/S~.
·j)driin, jji.'Dee~·Of.,~~~e...
3-1 , , '
';,
"
' ,

u:~.t~8:~eaij;a~~e~~

"

e,-..j;Q,rti\:s' ~

,,§,

.

(1).;~or ~ Ga~ Valves 'rom' ;'/~: ~~ i'J~tt~~I' ~~IS ~?:Mmera~ lin):'
',e11 ~ JUport Co~ratIon, Tlen!sln.. (2) For ~1aJn~:EDd ba~ Valves hom' ~
. . . ..
' .,.
.
,. . ,

I,

' i '

,

'c~.~~;'A~Uae!i.iY ,o":BoIJ;d,D,lut~ !or-w, "'~~nlq~"Ms ~Yf!d ~erS jor~ ,

iIi'~

e follow.mc:

, :

persoDi

I

.

"

· are 'pulilic '. "
--, holidavs .

..

.oface.
.,

:'.

a~,e,m" ~~~.~_..i~<~.:...~,{r.and t.Y.P""'~~"'ve

.

~I

(fi.

I'

."

,tile mines dating (rom ·World War 9 J:l!~ain d~egates, th~.~1 "l'jlS
.,',..
~===-:-,-=.,-~-.,,-.Tw9 arid' Ir~m,l:SJonial. 'Occupa!.i· '~no l'~oblem': COnl:!!riitd~. theae.- ... ' ·w~JlJ colba~..
'1
.
','f' .
ons:'
>
•
ce~~ce by t}l1! .c:o~erencl1, Rf
FARABI,8ep)i ..... (BakJilar).LAtbidi's)'rop_qtlal was sUPJl!lrted P~~ N:or,\dom Slhano~ as ~e . Four· ~~ 'died In ':'headaDd
. '
.
,'. '
bY' S.o~lia,: ~!'DP-Ia. B.W'J'IIdi t leg,timate .rep.r~tatlve,of:, h,s . ~~Iea~ l.u~rw~tD I!8ri nf ~
AMMAN, &pl, ~, (Re\'ter) -Untte.. N~~lons. SeeJr.13ry ,
,.~a"Eitultonili g~~. BUPlililYPt country... ' ~.,;;,.. .',
"81' ~rteeIin weIl ~JUpsea. A -au- I Gene~I' K~ W~I~h~lm yest~day·. "",lebec! tbe,Jord4n-lsraeli
Ii'!n Fo!el~ MiillStet. ~an Za:
But .the c.oli(erenc.e 18"stI11, .ri~ " ~':'\~he .F~r~h,';~v_or's or· .; c~aaenJ'& Une b,. bellcopter ~d recelv;~d .appeals 'or. I'elp .'rom
l;yatsald tliatt1ie ·a.end~.shollld deC\'over Y/h~~,t~:a5""Pt~\l, ke' , that' ~~mmad As~, 'Pn.J~~!an. refuJees; . . .
'-".'
.,'
_ b Mopteli 'as It'Y/its, y{lth, the, can~e.Y ot Malta -for 'mem!ier. , ~bl.... ~I iuJ4 J~ w}alle ~I- 1 . 9n~ ~e last stae,e of ~,,nl~~da,. MIddle East hct'~!1i1I,!f~ ,
lilltyan prop.osal'being· collSiderea
p 'becaUSe orihe p~i:e.cof~ I~.~ ~~,.'Z,ell<wer~t!a~""un, 110ume:v; lie fie'!" ,a1oDI tb,e Jor-d.D River 'valley anll visited a
ito ,j\, , 'tCg" f'th:"''p 'Ut'cal'
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Soutli Airlca's, two lDllbon co- South >\tr~ca were o~ed by
lOured' peop'l~the offici,!l dea- Ilovern":.'int dl!!'~1~to ,;10se J~:I
,crJption, of' tRose of \Dll<eo-r~ee elf' door:. to ~jcan, JA<1~oureil
descent;.:.....are 'beginnlpg to tfUnk and rndla.\ sty.!JeJ1tJ1 except un-,
se"lously, of thrOW1Og In their 1&1 der officia. pe9\llt F.O", the Afrl,
WIth. tile apartheld l-e~uhbc:.s;ill can unlversltles thiS was no
mllhon ~lack AfrICans,
I problems! tliey, ,hlld no bla9< pr:Ehls rou'd spread of "blll~k oblems they had. no black s,tuconSClousp'ess" is a;rellUl Of the denIs, but fo U!e ,top.r' E;ilgllsh
recen~ unrest amongj the coloul'
llinguage uDJversitles il. was ~e
ed ~tudentS' ot thi Unlver.lIty of eJ)d of a value<! traditIon
the We~tern €ape- It IS a 'UauDemonstrations were organlsmatlc declsiQ!' for some :>f the ,ed. ,protest marcl\!!s held because
coloured people wlia' fear the 'M- ores of "academIC freedom" sPancanli almost as mucn as - they , eches were made, Iiut ,to no;' a'll
fear. the whites
'
MJ When ,thl' natiqnalist go~erThe 700,OQQ_ JJlid,ans m. South ( nment makes up 1t&")iJl!elblllcal
Africa huv~ alSb rea1lhed.a pomt m'fld. it doe~ ,not change .~twhell they must"declde I whether . ,
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they shouJd .dentlIYI ilu!mselves
To ,accommodate' the, s,udenl!;
witli ~he AirlCans J~ 1,. lu~t as
trauniullc,a deC.Slon tor ·most of
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Tbe ode of ev.ents ~& llusl1mg ,
these J~ v,ofel..ss grcim1s Jtogether lilfo):a, common 5q.c~ frOnt.
The demand for black ,soIJd1fllty_
(hlack meamng' African, colO\l1'"
ed and'Indmn) is Ikcomlng IrreSl~table ,m South Af!:?ca
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Tlie dally Jomhoflat Monday
edltonalises the necess,ty of CQJkcerted nationaVaction for, the ~e;:
.wsation of the basic ref,orm; !!roposed m the proclamation of the
Republic, and tlie Ppesli1ent's mdependence day 'address to the
ItatlOn
G.ven the preva'Umg d.san:ay
the l:!l\!and eConomIc, stagnation
"
ntry wIll have to embark on herculian efforts to be able to turn,
the ,tlde A successful campaign
tbat win l'ut the countrY on tfie'
'lew course reqUIres, the partlclpatlOn of all segments of ' the population Everyone' carr contr.bute
to Implem'enta\.on iiI nation~1 re
~constr.uction land;-' development
plaps ,,!,bis own, way. •
On page three Jumbonat ,carnes an art.cle'by
D~. Amlf
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, Abaw.
on planmbg
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The' article notes that' wh.le
the flfSt and second fIve years
,piarts of AIghamstan YJelded h,g- - 11 JS Jron.c 'that hlacle conschly ,deslrahl e results, tlie !bird anil IOusness shoUJ.d have oeen given
JourtiJfplans were complele fa,l- .ts b.ggest. 51Ill!!e ImPlt us tonilal ,
te by' the event,s
at tile ,segrega~
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tes lJie reason fOr thIS failure 'as .verslty was started 10 1960' to
the planners' .gnorance, or the ae- s.phon cololl,l'ed stuCientsl out,of '
foal condltlons 10 the country
the wliIt!! umverslies as a Way of
" Develbpment IS a process" that' .,shotlDg liP
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'" ( ;I'he Herae Animal HUsbatldry,
By ... Stad',Wrlter
of work In thlS'fleld, a'nd hja reiP'1'l:Oject, implttnlentatioo of whlcb
'
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ports shoUld be lnade.use of.
I ~as approved' b)' ~e
Republic owheJ1 may contl"ue feedinll hIS
Slnklhg of wells on vast pas. tWo weekS ago Will enter pro- sheep until two Q~ more years lure lanUs w.lll 'mefease fodder
d.lli,tlVe stalle lifter qulte some. Not only th,!;' rate of weight ,gain. output to the extent that su(fl",
~ ,ffme The toll.wbich'the prolong: - ing comes ilown when the Sheep ,ent supplies for wlOter feeding
~~ ed drougbts fook' of the Afgban IS older, hIS capItal remalDS tIed Clm be raIsed right on the spot
'Ilvbtock .s now,showlng Its ef- up for two years, whili\ it could Wben shelters wl1l be built, then
I ,fects lD ther form of hillbl'r meal
have been tuened over four or Ihe herd8 Will be spared from moI
more times dUfltlg the pc;riojli
vIne hunllreilli of kJlometres aw, pnce~
Another way to b.!)ost income s ay from pastures, aod 10SJDg a lot
Once the Herat project Is 10
operation It WJII serve as a good to gUIde the livestoCk owners to of weight m the process
~ample-.for sJmllar projects" to make' use of the milk Hundreds
LIvestock raising oould become
lie undertaken in ot/ier parts o~ of tons of m,lk .s wasted dally on the biggest and most profItable
the country In the meanllme a Afghan pastur~s while .t could be sector of tlie Afghan economy
But Ihls is possible only after. sh'number: of steps should be taken ' Jlut in some good use ~
to'augment tlie bvestook popula· I Experiments In. .pule Khumri edding traditional practices, and
" , area shows that h.gli quality ch- adoptmg modern presept day app<ttoh of the oou~try
t
'fhese meaSureS' dil ;.I'1ot have to eese marketable at any place m roaches Intfoduchon. of these
d be elabOrate, 'reqUiring long pc- the world could he prod~c<;d rigbt practices and, technIques will be
"Ods of survhs, project prepara- on the farm by establlsbing of a made easier after bUIlding of a
tlon, or foreign ~redJt8~ or cap:tal, senes of low cost, s~all,· ~eese couple of sheep' tarms or rsnelles
for that matter ForemOst am- plants. A Un,ted Nations sl!eoa- on every provlOce through, coopeO\lg these would be building of hst has already done a grea,t deal rahve e{forts
• winter shelters, and wells in ra.
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MOSCQW, Sept 4, (Tass) ntrol, traffic flow. rapIdly select, Learrillig( wool scouring teclinlques In Austrlll a, a young Mgllan te tile'trainee, Mahon Lal '
lease 'fhe rest should come from Journahsts were told at the sta~ 109 the opttmal mode or traffic
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mstry of Commerce, Kabul He
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_ mg"and wool trad.ng' Part 0'f bi's
"For example a sheep herd,er m _ N~w 35 kilometre long rlDg should he enlarged to cover t e
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th H f t ' 's now bemg bullt 10 the elty
'Ih,s request IS stili vahd T.lie
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CAIRO, Sept. 5;'. (Reuterl.s.ayin_ that' the Arabs do not want :
.. ,
, .
F'or lurtIler lDt'.rma.~ pleue ~Dtad JOUI' In- . '
President ,Habib~ Bourgulba of' to nelpHate .because !bey' do-n~(
.
vel ~rebt or ~A1\(~ ales ~mce lftl.·ISI'JI, '~tj 15t11. ~
Tunisla'said in.·"!1 intervlew pub- want peace. '
"
lisbed bere
'
.'
'
.
.
.30<7.27 . .
.
... , that. Is- "I knew, In ailvaoce tbat Israel'
rael bad been ""}lit in a corner" would' rejett it, bec81!8e 'it puts
.,
'.
by his recent propopJs for ne-I her. on tbe spot. eXJlO8!Dg ber
I ,
gotiati.lns on the :MIddle 'East lies and, allelation'a and makinjl
crisis.
, tbe world realise that ber uivitaThe ,Tunisian leader now in AI- . tio.n to negotiations is a mytb."
J
/liers for' the Nothallgned SumPres~dl\nt Bourguiba said
tbe
mit Conference' bad.. suUested Israelis declared they wanted to
meetings between himself and Is- negotiate. for secure bOrders.
. •
,
raeJi leaders to pave the way' for
aad
C·
. 'd'
a meeting' IJetween' tbe Israeli
chents
I~
'ready·
to
auept
'all!
kindS!of
orders for alre- .
Prime Mll\lster Mrs. Golda Meir, .
, aclY--made
o,utfits such: ljS ov~~ jll&~ts, ':halB •
· and l'tl!sident' Anwar ,Sada't of
"
Egyp~:. :
,.,
.
(Contulude from page 2)
" apd etc. In ~e with mOst modem fashion. If 'tried
, ~' In anjpte/i,V!ew' with the Cairo ches Hald~m,;"..told the S~nate
, once our P~i1cts will mAke.you our pe~aDent~lIe~~:
newspape" Af 'Akbbar be said,:
Commill~e ~e, d beard tbj! dlsput. ,.'.Acldress: Shal'e "~a~ opposite Iranian I'!mba.!lSY.
· "My 18~ pro~81 ior negolla- e.d taPt;S; a~~ .tbey needn't j .tbeir
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tiOllB,\Yitb Tsrael"bas pit.ller in a little Iieads .a!?Out them. He d tel.l.
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com~r
. ~" '. '. " ,.',
.them.~ L:they. ~eeded ,tp khow· Or
..~.
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','Israel 'is'fooling ibe wo'tld witb: worfb' to tbat effec~.
.I
", ...
a1t9ut;~er desire ,t~ nego~.. ~, "lI!e~~r~c~" ,~Stacey? ~here~s
tiate WI~ the .A:rabs for, peace,'. v~ry.l!ttle of tbe st.'!~ a.nYwhere
. i, " ,.'., < . .,,' ,
!n .~"1!'loY~r~d.-~n,~abf?mjathe gr-'
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'. ,•.1:;01
., 1:., bl.il~·
_1J'l'.':' '
' I.... )i.':' ;1·b·i... ~ "1'" .'
.(Cill~til).)I8d ,frllm .page ..15, "writing s~eetheart contJiacts. of " '. '".
~~~.Y' 'l§. B.. YYI-.es
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app.,....
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.
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. , can. be ~I~~: .Ql.Iiec!»Jids '&0. ,It aDy stze 'of penqJ)r
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Of. the State,'
Similarly In.Chief the·workers
And ......
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'E
••..: -.I.! I "
"""'ause
...::y · ,....
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...- " e·
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' , ' . ,. " , .. j, " ' "
•• ,
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' 'calling Tel:3Wl-54 Ext 204.,
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(Continued fi'om page 3) . •
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KABUL. Sept, 13 (Bakhtar).-,
R.K. Karanjia, the Editor of weekly journal' 'Blitz' publiabe'd .' in
BombaY, met the 'InformatiOn an'd
. CiJ.lture Minister. DUring. this
meeting the Charge D'Affaires of
Indian Embassy Man Si~gh.,'Wal; CA~' !'ePl. .13, (aeoter,.- EUIK IUIIlG~ecJ yesterday It' _.s ,res.tor.!ha' diplomatic ,rela'
"
.
also present. Karanjia ill!s ar~ t1.o~ ",Jt,b JOl'lIim lIftS U.mon th b r e a k . .
. .The dee1l!~ fC!Uo,we.1 'a, .11i.ree day ~Ialt ,lG ErYDt by -".,rdaIi's K\Q 1l1isse1n for talks' with
v~ here for'a weeks visit at the
PreoJdeat Aa_ JlllllM aad SyrlU Preildeat Hales Al·Aual1.,
.
invitation of the Informaljon' and.
Aq olllcial, statement' said PreIt 'said It'-was agreed to fC!lIpw
East settlement.
Culture Ministry.
. '
sident Sadat fid communicated up the ijjalogue
and contiets
Wbile observers said that the
.
1
fhe lIecwon to -the Xing . before ;'with the aim of. implementinll question of reactivating 'Jordan's
h~ returned to Amman. "expresall sURllested sol~ho~ an,~ tliose eastern front with rsrael was dfsslOg his sincerest hope that' the still .under conSlderat~on.
. cussed durin~ the talks, the mam
I. cJ' "
.
L
step would 'strengthen the. ef-.
The cOlp"\uwque .saJd agr.eem· emphasis at the' summit· was on
fectiv~esS lind potential of uni- bent 10b!lold the,: ChaIr? . ta~ ,had.' 'Jordan's move back j'nlo Arab
•
t
fiea Arab action.i'
een. ased· On t e. IOteresl of ranks.
J " •
Egypt broke off> relations wilh' the beslOlg~:.Aradb thnatlon ·t~ Which·
'BEIRUT. Sept 13 (Reuler).J d.a . April I
.
we
0.... an
e necessIty 0 f
,.
,
.. .
Kin~r n 10 ' . ,
last fyear . over confrontation" witli ISrael',
J,.ebanese Foreign Minister Fuad
IIsscm
or a new
XABUL , Sep.
t ' 13, (Ba kh tar)....., f d g RI.k'
-span
d ' j'nkin
he
.~resldent Assild. later a~riYJ:d. Naffa h re t orne d bere yes t erd ay
To uproot the smuggling, stern e ,:"a
UlIl q'!'
t
g
t ' . in .Dampcus"froin Cairo. 'l:lle Mid- from Cairo : wbere he atten~
.me~ures haVe OOtiD; ~~eil in the te~~~. anJd wd~t;rn . ba!,.ks of, die Eas~--News A'geney '~'id, Xing a:short meenng of Arab fore,!l."
•
''''
or
an, ' .. '.
. a'~'
.
· mlO1S
' . te I·S.
"c~p,-tal't
c, y as WI!11'",,]n It".,e pr?;.
. I' ",ver,
.j
••', '
"Huuein
flew' homer
to ',
A!n,'
vtn~s.
\.
A commUOIQJIe ,ssued at the dian.
,'.
".',.
o.
.•
',A S\lurce' of thee Police 'and end of-tjJe
a1DOOll-1£i!!4 Du..
.:1'"
__ ....~
• He told reporters on Ius arrival
GClldarmarie' of th I Int' 'rrf' ~~ :~: , Pres! nt'S S~~~ • .P.6li~1.'W~lI.\en}alOrS in '11- tllat . the conference adjourned
nislfY said. that ·.Q!tieia~' ~ ·!!liI,.dll,{litt bl;\three<~ 'ro s~ .~.,:"", ~~UI'I\ of ~g Tuesday un!il November 17 af~~ ~H~Ui~,!, ~e A.i;tI!:, -fold flta . '" ter adopting its agenda., , .
reports from capital):!ty . j¥eU, continui! tlujir contacts
. ~- !X)nfrontatiOD with Isrite!.·""
. WI ~dlfrtt S~i!.t·s r~nt cli, Naffah 'sald' the reason for the:
as jJ .' s indic;\tfe tbat
cent: • ~,of. PGlICf:'
. - ' The <jopt tomli1UniqIle"S~ 'aD:
plotDatic .,...~a...., ~~.!:~ postp!lnmllnt of the conference
inKi
(l!l/,lIlers.
~ J1 ou~jl:ilg ~S8ues~~t~~p' ~he ~~I~de~.,~ .row",~~,~~".ltb .. wi'" the delay in the arriv~1 of
,of .\'he,
.!!S b~. .
'_..",.. l ~ ~ SQiwtr!es,an4'MlI- qJ,1ljjliol\s ~I~ ,F~&!of ~ 4.! ~~,
" • some miJli~ter" in Cairo' and 'tbe
.' .
•
,witli. t)li! 'b
i o,r .' 'DIe Arabti, II~ aIW
c' d~p'8t1UJ'e\ofotbers to New .Yoi:k
resulted Iii!. Vt ..§.
smuggling in 1lI1.J!8'rts . t ~,S:qJ .i;,.. ~i:Balnst.~ael !fid . bee~ tilat '.Y'8SIlin~tcjp:'~', '. ~
to ~ttiD.tl the Uni'ted Nations Ge.I!ntry. •
dI8~. . ' .
".....'..
a~ds a ~~'I' ~ye
~
neral As~emb!y;

Egypt, j~roori' decide ·to·:rest6re relations.

Stern 'measures
taken to: curD
~.

'smuggling
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1be'
He
to J,
Becll!iSe the Umted StaJO'1l ~ a
,
" , (
" 'lhe sto~ 'of':;thi! ~fdfilili. - 6f
legal socle!y w~fIi publlc beh..
' . ,\
j
_
the wall of Jerusalem ~ 'the
aVJ.ow: ana..nJodem refQqJ\ llTll
'~o per~ 1'lho,,JOPks t..,t,!iji '..om the. requlri!ment. • I
•
Prapb,~~ Nehemilil:l ,Ii). ,.
'B e:
activated' chiefly,' .thro~h legal ~ "facta," li8ilh.\thil~ ~ief Joll$tlce. III Tile Ill!W, NP.O.I'hng sysl:eill vlo:'One lDlgbt q~estlon, t1i'!ltUScbann~ ~li<! liMual eonWn1lon "cin rat%~J.I!,,8llS~ t a(:nlue'" u d' \liSClliura'i a /;oacl1e~h'" tlce s.lId 'whe~her 04r..'llO!' e~rs \
o~ ~efiem Dli AsiiOi:latlObi\i'!!! Itriitli:ts>~_ _! ,
,
@t
t lfJ,
nij faulldlttt¢s are eroqed ,all ~be:-J
'.rep.reserl!U1,8 170.00q lawYers, g'a ,(lr 'five. tlitij!!! aa many; C&lea . as ' wltli hnproP.el: motl~, lticbard- ther t~e walls, after ,all, a,e,01!ly
ve Intensive attl!ntion to wbelh- tll,e co~ il.ai,;.lDlllbdedi..~""
son salol,'
I
rjlbbJef But he ""liIl the n.eed
er Aml!l'lean lJiWY;ers are mee~ I:i\ijmll~~rH-ah'lf'aillihe~ , Amon' the f;~Ues Debated by. IS to Ifollow' Nebenuan,'s",examp'nit today,'s mliDlfold responslbl.. to mentiQn a few'~nd lie, this 't/lJ ABA s :l'1tl-",emo.!r hobse of Ie and ,beglO IQ rellpIldJ-:i"to_ pIflues,
~1!\lUi!(lt shpuld be lInne,I'
,'delegates W;C!."e nledia shll!ld 1..- .11' to cooperate, to prOVide lea'IS tile Amerlcanl Ban A'ssliClatl,. '\ See'j(Ing.ta b!J, re~rtslve to ws cJa...."CtIon I!fII.Slat~n, tax, 'd.l':"bIP. to' dedicate "
,p!!rsons, prlva- ,'As examples of how the Amoh. sometimes critIcIsed' for s.., SOCJal-I~JlAl tre,,~ thll ABA ~lJ: llrei.ks UIll'rill1'
dorsed Ih its clOSIng' l!\!ssl~\ the
sChool tax i!.redlts and stand· encan bllr assoCIatIOn IS mO)/lh!1
lind-pat attitudes, responsive
,.
ough !O ~be natiotfS1One.el! fo~
repelil cOfl'I'\ws, malliJ1lt ~l" ailds to l\~v~~1lf the training of ahead constructively, sP!lkesman
FOOD FOR THOUGIlT
da~d lepl con~pts,' anp. md t- ~sloq, 'If -mar,Juana a'Cliiti'e _/ legal 'l'ar~plQf~tO/1I't1! (non·law- t'''a[efCtl,tmeg.ul~te·t~'~w.'"m,l>~~~d'::~.d:
nlsed pFacedules?
<
I
and the TCP!!lil o' laWli pimJslbng yers hlre& !a:,,?l!Is~t lawyeHi)
I.
SHAFIE S RABEL
Who WI IJ not kee;1 a /lenny.
Ii te
al %1' be
I
t'l b h 1 I IOl the admlftistra on of crlmisexl1 a s
tween ,co,
'J:he a~x ~ty, e t y t e ega
n.,1 luot,ce, a one m'lllai! dollar
,The, 96th conventlOn of the liT! a
Tel. - . 7
hall
h"
ABA
tIi 8000 I'
,/I se nl l ng adUlts , I
T , '"
prot"""'Oh concernmg Il sown
,~
'full'
I
8eIldelljlll, S3070
s
never ave many.
• WI
/lwy,el's meet'And; ~as 'a direct ~ecl~on' oI Imll~e- wiiS .refte'dea In the' 'co. llrolect caverlOg the
• s~"tr,
b6
te1s
~ Office
'
"
".
'unsgt ol~ reW;falsechlnte!top~ t ul l AtUlig-~. the Ol1<!asi\l..... f"It ",ver, the ~a- • llhter\:oif~nUort,'.: eaUea' togetli- um of tile criminal processl'iro!"
...~.' 'JAAolIl
,j~non""",' , •• ' U' ~1! IC . ar y e' te!itate fuvestIgatJo'fjg wlllch see,. er W~phl Nailer, the conaum- arre.t Ib,OU/lh in ai, sentel!,cfng,
..... ~
~X1et,e~le 1'.1' t!ill 1:,{8Y,. l1'tedclUdlng, I med 'often lO deal. Imamlyl With er adl.'!lstl .i/,nultaneousJi w,lb I lUCy procedure, aljd Pfobatjo~l".·
l conges
"
'
<
I
"e pro ms 0,1
court transg~esslona'by i!IlWY~ a '
Ihe AB'A"l-heebn',," dnly 250 per' broad mterdlsClpltn,azo; com"!",.,lilIiIli~'....... ""e(t 1m
WIIIjl "
calendars and ~tle need to expa~pjullon' waj, ~llSll'd ~ il~' .ans' lil1~dlfedr ifie o"rie'<lay sess. fon sel up 10 Improve cargctlOJ;Inij legal services t9 poorer and cpaJ:' aSS!lCI~tldiij( tb ,;nove pron'lp:. ion,'but they, hear' speaker aftel nl plogramm\, on dr,ug'aliuse: 10
, Df l '.
~
}~":t'c P~lt:~:e~ Ii cldtlzSe~~ C~hie~ " tly .against'. any unethICalI'praetl- s)1<!,!-ker' eflli!c~ !q;qay:s lawye,rs which 400.000 lunlors and', senior
i ',' .-Fe,'
~ fta'Ja '. rrefl" ~ B t n :d hi :'r~~" .!. ¥ elll;;ouncovered In it:he w.atergate. as lil!!1,,,seWn1!t} unetlile'al and 11ll1b scbool students have ~adlI'
'Y 'C1I'V
u gebr, ~ e S"BnU >":. 1proble~s, ',J;h18 ~sollJtlon
was "enemies' of reform.' t
Clp"led, a coordmatcd. progr~ml':TC'
rrne dailY Jumhorial in lIs Th
address on ! e The j'uwCiaIlY. ,appi(Wed by a 'big mail'rlty
N(qer, <;ontendcp <iliat
'the IDc at 16 ABA sections and coml,~'
..Ii'1"l:
uJ'sday's ,issue comments on the- and chose to qs~ the organised
SimultaneouSlY ',tbe :1I,ttor.n,e~ ABA IS the, bashon of SO mucb ,mUees studying the,prablell),S' of
Ihat IS wroqif witb thc legal pr
Ivater, smoke, air P!lllutlon, Ina.
explOltat,on of mmeral resources bar 10 conSl.deF new c!luft -sore-, Genc,aI oil 'thc"'Un!ted 'States
of the €Duntry,.
enlllg pl-ocellures wlilch wl!Uld );)lIlo~ 'i~ Rlc~aJ1,l50n used a~ orCllilon and Its grip bn' our Ie. ustrtal waste, sonic tioom and pe.
~1,INf.G
It notes tbat a variety of m,- ~~m~~:.~rat:V~lCgrOwlng g humbehr ABA: f1atform ~nnbunce that, gill system, 'Yj!t<'lt Is accorded ba- ,qcJde ISSUes
'
,.I:, :h;~
US 'Count of aA'speg'll,n tdo tt.l:.~ a!t.~,r-l oJ. I!.Is. , !l't, to ,.:dIYO~ SIC puhllc do tIes: III '1cCredlls law
Olhe. ABA progeamml'li:.warm·
ne~alsi Jll.etals,· petroleum, ,nat. • I'u rem 'c
p a 3 an
,." tile' jUs't~ce dl!p,a
ent fi!O\i/ '4>0- Bcbools and !la~s on, ludges " Il' [lralsed meluded a coullclL on
10nCe! ~ ~ ~
NatJi~ urm gas,' Rreeious and seml-precale
t
1itic~, -every, department emplo-' Gov;ously, fe'lY,lI~ tIi/l ABA meet- legal edu~atlan apportunl~ lau,
CODlerence'l!!l, ,
and De'1 10US stones, remll,ln burled on the to dfscu s
ars formed a panel ,y!'e wq,'!.l, ,.hweat~f;
.r~!l"lIr- lIlll U~}lced WIth liadp-r,
nched In 1968' to merease tbe ;l;lu:,
:r08ment'(~C'Ii~ en,ded lal\ds!i'We ,arounll the cnuntl'y l'il'Psal ~ ss, ~. eon!rpyeft'!:'.1.p~g,. ell
ii'~poWl ariY, co'i'i.rei'Slitlon
A less, sensa!lona1 View of pl' mber of lawyers who come from
of
r with nor::. Now 'ihat a, democratic regime I~N~ ]us~tbe~~",u::;.r~~ii~e:;;ee~ ab{}ul lUStibe department maHr ~sent L'OnlhtJons was~ Illven b~ dlsodvanlaged ahd mlhoi'lt~ ,g ilble riSiills'tbat 'wUJ affoct m;ncerned ~Ith well being - and' u1:~, to sort ?ut'· ~d ~dJul:Uc@te ~mg 'r:~t~J,~~ ~:1dll~'tiie~b= 'a¥f~t,e~~,J,u~~~t~:~
aU~~d slrong ABA support for
,par.I.t,~.~r-nuc rlilit 'alid
~~l'r:ty.Of the people IS estab- ~biJ\e of t~l! caSes w hlc:.~ today ._vemmental offiCIals Contacts.w'- testainen~I'Of lje~Iir,stlan.Blble the f1ea~lOn of an Indei;>enllent
:::f:re~ conv~ned IS e • t. JS md'spensable to em
reaten to overwhe1m 'lie Sup" th, hews media' reprl':lent8tlves fo~"fIa parallill [lo, Dnd a way out NatIOnal. CarporatJan to ,provide
bark upon a programme of sett- reme Court
wauld.-,hawever. ,be excludea ,fro '0', today'sccOnfl1slons'symbo!lSea leaal servIces to the poor,
Menco ~ that a ehUter' l n g '
,.,
"'\
oatlliilnl' -ftd'
_.:.._,th~- rI.
up, and malDtamlDg mlDlD~
"
,
' ,
,
,
r 1<' \
•
-""',
.
ug
~ ~
~nd eXll'actIng operallons
D
''''~
'Il'l
•
,
'The. PreSident ,of the. State
I"
to Do eoiWil"', ,b" further; 1115 mdePe~dence ~qu.l versary sp" .'
J ~'t.'J ",.I,-; ~
df.seussions are' bot barred. - ~ l,;eech has rightly emphaSIsed the
T~ Ip'~ ~ ,I (;,.
'_.
..
.. I I ,bil
•
I
(,,
,.'j~'; I
I
•
7
,The cOllference deilWon t~at nl. necessity of draw10g up and 'JD- move';,. r~grar.;:~ ,r~slrucbon
donel~._many" VDlvers,tles lill!!.,
IV) Hind,' fo'r' GUlara'!, Speakers
ary readers, wrl(mg worki~~~; <
Mlnal4;!yc may prove- of sO,me !?Iemenlatlon of such a program- dest b i?~..l1D ? 1~~~ e a mo- L~s~lt\jres like ,,"Meerut ~UnHle1'S\:"
v) Taq\ll f(lI l3ina, Speakcr§
and pi\mgual aJctl<l/ladeS: The
:valoe'to the jleveloplng count. me !fbI! paper',notes thatllt 'wo'
e, \'}Umg, ID •
wben two .>;. EliiIIiI'Umve1'5ltY:?,Gujatat '.v"
Name Oflthe Instllute
first set ofl10Q.:150 hour' course
organls1ng n uld be expedlent,to at the<\"flrsf [d~!lgate~, from ~d,'~,. ',who had, dya 'Po!i!fJl ~lYih~ CIiIitI'f"W .A:~. , The Centia! Jnstilu'l~ of Enghsh IS expected to \>e reaily for pu·
rlC/l)1s o'i'l~lln
series '~~!!l1IuUed"mteDStvll In- stage concentrate on •exploitation , ,a ended lhe Interna!!onal Con!:>' vadn~ed ~}~uat~ Ii Ea~~lIflqn}1 B - and Foreign Languages Hyder- bllcatlOn and use m cla~",ramm
tergovernmental coDS1lltaUons
f h
ference of Programmed Learn- ro a. TWu Pli u, leyl!1 ~hese have
'
'
sItuations! •
On world production allil mar- '() lOSe mmeral resources, ~hl. mg In Berhn, l\lItiated work ID •been;.,aBPPrOViid by tW', ~E 'thIS abad
"
Multl'medla course matenals 10
J<etlng of fourteen baste eom, ch to hegln. wltb 'd hot/require the Nat'on'al Couhcd of E'duca- ~af;, td"th ~ndd 'o~ll,9'1S·~ev.erar
Tbe De'ccan Collqp Paana Programmcd Learnmg are also
u rs
lel3t u~'lelrtabeken"at',Mee- •
I huge-IDvestments,1fud o&l'm,PIIcat- tional Rbsearch and Tratnmg' by ; rut U'ns,ve
- The Center for Advanccd
bemg prepared by NCERT Th,s
, mollAtles, =
In 'clUI'Ylng oai tbese StodJes ed operations, and' Iii 'n re~iJ.lts
'.
",
Y wI
comp,eted
,
d
Unl'-~''''''tl
could b b"
J
th
'
,orgflD,slDg
sa':!'e
semmars,
apprManv.mol::e.
research
worke'"s'-b
_.'
St
dY.'!1
Ungu.,stiCs..
'
cOUise 's IDten ed to explain psymor th
"",,,..a ons nnSSlbl tim~tam~a ~~., e. qUIckest ,eClation courses and Iworkshops
ve b'ee'n r'g','st'e'red at o'th' ' ~ II; l'; "; JWhJla~alal U'D1versity
chaJaglcal pnnclples underlymg
e an one·
e
e, ~n ".IS \yay more TIl
'
e
er cenTh'
I f
h
f
h
d
d' h
hotly wlll take. pari, aD,d tJi8 r"
flnal rejlOri Is to IK1 put before fun-cis Vr irhee
alI bl
e movement 'had made cons 1- ,tres for stlldies 'n thiS field
'
e materia s or t ese or 1,,- programme mslrOClJon an
ow
Th
'
\
ese 'courSes consiSt' of tapes, lext- th~y caa be utilised In a WIde vaGAT!' (Geneml 'l-l'I'Cementa· ch" CaD :11~n bOem:Jf:ste~ e wh,-' derable progress by 19'10; w!i'eri
, . . . In b~g-, the j!xperiJne~taJ' project'l.n p/o, l' _I pel DbllPI ~rttll~,~4'!,f' Educall'otl;: \ booI<s,~Jl,st booklets, su'p[llcmr.nt·
(Continue'd :on page 4)
c
on Tanus !'IId~)
I
J I , I
•
\
ger, and more prolonged opera- ~
d' td
. ".. ..! {
{~Bye 0 ogy ana FoundatIons
1 •
')
I \
M~ or the develo,~&" ~COUDtr;es I ~tionsJ
I
~
~
r;
g~_mmbe t l~rction was I und~ri of EtltlCahon of NCERT is lOves..
•••••••••••~
_ ••••••••••••••••-•••
• 01 the worJd de~ on tJi_
- ,
taKen y .,.,"'.,....CO The par~C1."
,:;,
(., ,1 ••
,
~OditfCJl, s~'.c,;lla l\Ciff~,
ANIS .! ' . '
"
, r.
patlng' ~ountTles.' were' placed In bgaling<l!!a}:rIlRIl" I Impartea ,;tho
. , : i,
:,
'. !
'COCO,,~ toJi&eCO, co~; CJ1l1nll, t' 'Xe~terdaY:ii.AD1s -i!'illt9rl'8Jly CO"" th~ee c~tegbnC/l vii J;jxP.JP.!j1t~,,::.aul~~·.l!roll~al1)t"t~~ .. fn~tr:ucllbn
t;!«;e, hIdes ete!" fohth!,1r rex mmeot~, Oh ,tbe'IiE!jl"lDmng ,of plck-' stage" Preparatory stage and Ma-' milD ,.vldual 'aceit Ve~~u~\ll,roup.
~
'j :
'port ea~, ~wti~th,eY~ ,?g seasolb,at Herat anct. B~a,g1tis 'turatibri stage bv UNESCO 'In~ ,paced SltU,~l\o.~s ;rhe; , report .,f
8..... '
, are paywl",co
Uy hlCbel\' pistachio groves. It notes thilt.pi",¥' d,a and '!rapan vlhre descnbed 'as _the l1\vestll!Il!i0n Carried out; tn
"
,,(, r:,t.:;ffi~:~:e p~:::: ;~: "tl!.l:h1O "s ~ trlle wbjch comes to 'havlDg reliched a stage pf . ma-~: ~1:,~ I.~ t.'! ~~e Jplibli~hed
tile
•
:<t. ,,'u'
6~ tt<ifu:DIe IndustJ1iiil States~ frulllon WlthlD 15'to 20 years.hf toration (thou.!lh not matuTlly)
~ ,~c future.
' . , II
"
~~ p~ of. pi'lmary plaqling. Thus the'people who
Interest.,,, thls 'area 'develop'ed ' 'T'
"
) '0"
cQmmodlUes either remaID tbe ,:,proat ft!stachlo'trees, itO lise the furtber as 1lr9fes~lOnal a~soCla'~lllX~I/D,~.nts, ~l'e on 'Propme,' 'or; worSe :yet, decrease. woo.ll for, burmng, sllould know tillns hki!" tlie Indlan·'Assaclation ~16'lrlf'it I a!j"11JS lter,llu~ JTr~TIIlj'~untrJes, whtch bny the lIrl- Jhat tliey are undOlDg 15 to 20 fa':'Progranl'tifed Learmng n'~llil- , , ,n~
etboa ofl~eac;Jl1ng StaIDBl'y ccunmOOIU... iii mauy In'
years of e(forts
"
'tIStICS conducted last year m G(lo'
litaDties have refrained f.rom doPeopJe~ ID the past haVe not the ,~entre f,or, Edu!=~~lonal Te- vernmcnt ifralOlnl/' College' Th:
n.g'more than JlAylng I!p su- 'been, careful' a,boll.t prese~vallon, ~1:6o i~.Y;' ,~~derab~d. ".a~d the chur 'and theJotber on 'Stud~nts"
vIce til the ~use'of fair ,traa: of pistachiO trees, anil pistachio
t'" caM,onda '. ef~o °rl!X do~!!eSrl': .Teacherst.;r.Reac!lonslto the Use
lor udtb tlie ,dene)onfn. eoun
af~
r
Iyes. a ras: wer:e orme
0...;
f p'
,
•
•
w·
."
rr-orestatlon programmes have
In t't t' fif' '. d" "U'~
l O w rogram/Ded Instl'l1ctlonal MaI
Tltl! rlc~r, c;ounldes price not received tpe necessary
~e, I,~ ',0 ,~ ~:' t"lVers t~es , terlals fo. il'eachmg EOglneermg
It
vcs.e' m)IVeli.~_ SOeoJDeun °esf d~~ cnllon
~
.
'ave ecom~ Cen ,r..~s 0 ilctlVlties. Drawmg In PolytecMIll Institutes'
njlO.e="w
'WI,.
......
_
lIT :!'rogramilied _Insiructlon pu.
'
to lac.!< of ~ffelentlexpe~Jen,'
Anotlier thlDg which was caus" th e I t.:t' i
I" h
conducted Ijy the Techmcal- Teace, even do notl ~tind It, Ing concern was. tli'at people be- pn~ fl ~! ~~ years.!Jluc . upe- eners' Tramm'g InstItUte. M.dra~
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att-

manlplI!Jate the SlfQaU.ln aliways, to tlie 'benetli of the al-.
'ready wen off?
' ,
U we consider the ~Uem ot ex·
ch!\pl'e \nil,~'as a whole,
~Can be conslaiJ Of ~
Ind~:"~n~:riJ~~ natlQII ~
'perlj;y, t!:llDquJUty~ and welfare
ot all, l'eetors of'~ pppUJatlon
can oMy be eD5urtld :when reo
sonr_ are explolllld for Ibe
benefit'. ot/the ,eft~, natJpb,
aild ~iIt; Is dlstribated evenIy,.
'.~,
In tlie'.lntemat,iollA1 worlll ~e
w.e dl8celll 'a l!'P!ldeil pattern
OUerinc 01 eri"dJts, which was

k1"

(gan at ,the instIgation of .proflt. fll! wor: In :'~~ ar~a~ or t,\~~~~~ wei~e. 'fAAfted In,Rece,mber'l 1972
el'l'S a'nd boarders, to piCk plsta~ rese_arc, ,an
eve ~l'l1!en"
0
' -m, 'Pe Arinual COdference 0 the
F~!il" before the frUIt, was. "l',pe ~rogramdme Instructional ,~etli-, Indl~n' }\ssoCiation for Programr'
When th,s happellS the,Urult"dls- oils an materials ~!!S beeJl ,~o,ne
med Leammg- :,..
\ I I'
colours after, some time,~and lose~
An A:(I-r,!d_~~ Sequenllal
Cc;
m.uch of Its ,flavour 'Jlot to men. urse ID Programm\,d LeamlOg IS'
P.rOauctlOn of P,L ma~erlals'
tion\ the unfaIr pra~bce of 1aymg cau&uct.~d e~~w: year hy the Na" The 'ceA'tr~ Instlt"ie of Ind'-~
a hand .on what belongs to all" tlOnal eo nCII of ~d,ucatlOnal Re-,- z;ang~age!:, ¥ys~re js developmg
before the others are there
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QUll,On of 50,0!J0 dollars,
"
to Corifreail and the lI/!ople,
,
nog his V1s'lIl t.o ~If~t 00.... ~u.', ' Father oj folir children, H e r - " ,
.
-/\ rel':sSeition of c;:ongnfsiion"
"g~t 23-~',~~J~'~Caqu'jl1>-- .ron \yas uSl';ally'accom~led.b;y
ai, autli9tlty ov-~-the·l'rm~ni.
,~Jf~g ~~~~~ _, <,.t!ie ~o..li, t:~ :ortn~od l,mnaer:h'jS~nbd'ase~:~:'
',,,' .
.intern~nal 'treatY, and budget·,
o '0=..... ueh
a;l~rshi "",'
~ Vl ..'
"',
, >.
, ' j
. . : , ' • ~ :""!' ~ da.i~y ip an "at~pt to shakl!: 011'
ary
PT!~.
~,
0\,
dY,~~hl~(D,r ~O'!l't'. ~rt~il!1"JI.iiJij, ,Qppos~tJon ,g"'iTen,
~Il
aID views on.
-NeWi'll'! s'~ end the' lnsl!u"
leaaef!l~ t1~jjj~..j lesu;rn".of
-Howeve.: liis:majop foes .ap~,.
"
'
. ,slon bt: goVetn~ent age.hPJ!!' sucl}'
power-a~,,:,I~~',~b.!s.ta~t
to have ,been 1n ,the ranks<ot
.~as the federal 'Bureau of I'!vesand ~tbo1ip re~tlI!.y.es "V", Ills :0'1'11 5,'l,OOO me'."!'er, .l!PA
. " , {igatlon' and 'the 'Internal Revell,-,
' , ;!'ii"" "
,ra,ther lban 11le ProvISIonal Irjsn
"
. '' ,
.fie Servi.tE; into the 'private . lives
, For 115 part" ~"Du'bllii ._gov-. '. ~epu~Umn . ~y ('!I\N-:-the
GA1RO, Sept. 17, (Reuter).-Eg. 'of Arne . .
r iIIt1Cil1' d" '
emment is sITong&<. ~inmftte(hto', ,ClathoUc extremIst b,odY'. " '_' ypt haa asked to be allowed to
"
nca..os o. pO"
en s,
--the idea, of'an aU:-~lari'sl' .koun- f ~ a~,:aclja\l. mU.ch lcrl~am explain Its view' of the Middle' '~~Jf:lI.~fiJIII
"C1.
I ~mbor"
I.~"
, rOm mihtan~ when he ..rt!S1~- 'East
'. at t b~ second stage . "
ISlpg,. :W~';80U~rn
' ~ aa UDA -vice !lresidimt to 'N'
Cf)S)S
.'
Ireland spokesma",Cij'I. ~. "Iri· itd.8.tP- a . vanguud' mov'
t o.f the EJrope.!'n Security COn-' ' .
j
'.
sh dimension.'" , " .
,
C'\D'didate' ill June~s Pro=1 ,ference i':l Geneva, ..tbe 'official
",
ThiS:'s: a caps
'
-oh.~j~" ~'s,Ym~J~ ,electiorrs.' " 1-'..
Middle E~SI News'J\gency repor~'
'AmJnUU.I.H
" I'M h
used In a dfsctrssfol1 '~
,
btl
" pe,.~asthe::(~d' mu~e~ lic; ted Ilot night.
..
"
• 1 ,-\, SO!' 0
0Nort1ieh;t Ireland
be~lrtkn.b1ste .. thisYear."·~dfqti ", YugoslaVia ,is sPo;;~d;inJi t~ rilJrUnid YO,llSut, a.l.lebalje-.
whicH aeekstiroadly, t!1; sel(',
f:!h ot~~~el)'~to l!8,~J:,!,') ~ues.t and Tu.rkish' Fore!gn Mil
'national, has ,~Id 1iIs'
problem of the north,Fto;JIf8.wt- •• Both Ihe pOlice "1ID.d th~ wi\: mster Boluk Bayulkan, who call-. ' 9Pal ~ iJol lNI42der context of Jrel1lnd~:- hol~. ~ave, lapnch8ll-lnqulrlea inill all:' ed im h!f Egyptian,,, counterparl
l'72002S%65 to, Sa'-h~dcIbi.
~B
2
r,r.on s m>1 te l'ious death,·
" here yesterday" said his countrx son of HablbuUah. a rat"~~:A"J\'-,
would i1Jso s"pport the m~ve.', dent; of Share NllU, ThOle.'
""
- '
MENA quoted Foreign Underwho have an d ~ with
:,
. (~\il\~ frJlm;~e 3) , ~ican;)VIlmti\,wfih 4.J'!rllcfpg·wlllw: sec~et'I"Y_ Moham~ad Shukl')'"as
'thein ah
eawil.. a 4- ~.._
, ,In an; effort to UDeP,v.er ",J,be, to-'~ them from a 'water' • s~mg, Egypt'ma'de the re9uest
0
eo~ ....,
diffe~ee beitween W~!I! Is .~, ,jDj ~ '!'l',hIc4~,tool< up ijO ~ in the liellef. that European' fl"r:JJ.. Lic:e~ SectIon of the ~.
,'ret\can, PGSS,ible~,'md ~, < '~ >filll~,' a'~yaa '~o' ~~' "ito ' rity ji~. Un~E:d l"i}.lfthe ~nfY
JDe~t' lVlthIU
ually IJappen,a., rll~~ .~'Mblii II . ' iD~ •. l~es ,811' ~~ a":' of ~h_e Mi~dl~ !!-ast
"
~ tIi~ ~y'.' ~
ap;earatalO~,en<OC:~Pl\tIou. W,..
w~.mtUes,. " l',,f'
TJie Genevl! ~t1ng be.ins on' nee of_ thIS nOtice.
men trained for them do' nat, find.
' ,
T.......-i J e s d a~ y . ' ; .
" ,
"2-2
openings, jobs which women nor-. 'lJnder this program'm_ei'a semi· ~~'~~~~~~I!f:'~IIJ~~i:;}.iI~~~~~~~~«~t;:i
maUy ao al II 'lower level than nar c;rn wral educ'!tion, for Asian
their trai~,i 1its them for, and and African womel\ is' being ar, jobs' for which, suJ)stential nuDi· Fanged for later this yel\r in the
'
tiers.of women are employed wi- Unitea States: _ ':fen'specially sethOut proper quaiificatlons; • ,. " ,Iectejf, wb~n, teachers, e0,Tmu-'
~1L local .~nd' fo~ 'bUsinesSmen, f1rpIi ,aDd, ar-'
"
The stuili~ ,are, already undlir ,'tilty deveI9PJtl?!',! w'1[I1~,~ !i1!cL
I
4 I,
'
..'
..
way 'With UNESCO' natl0llal com·' ,h/lme econQJDlcs' speclai\its wlll' ,encies,'of fo~ ~1Jip!l:~~'Opei'atlngIn Afcht,u'iJatan;
• nilss(oil~ ~ universities ,
1I!WI'd thE! seminar: organiaea; by
.
j
," ~ t,
:'
• ",
• "
·.i
rating lUid tile;' intern.tiond· It:;81f. Ji'NESCO with the! help of t~.U,s.
subject'to
.Pll~i~
ta"'...·
...e
'reqU~
to
subni1t~tbielr
.
our 'OlIIce'lt\ving'its 'suPPOrt on" NatiotJal' C;OmMission'fQl: tJNES;
If
•
.,
....
:.
,some origipal work; for e'Xjlmple,.
in collabOratioit with the .JJpibalane~' 'beets Ito the relltted.tax
~
'in S' i l.anIIa.'a first test" of wo- vera,ity. o~ Maryl~d and A.merl1.
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Prot.estant militant assoClations..
"hali claimed to have over 50,000
. tgoined and drilled men
'~igbt people were tak~n" to
h~spital after a car bomb eSIUna-
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fewer cattle, mcludings cows sli.
eep and' goats, are, being sla~ght,
,ered each' week, The amount. of.
cattle slaughtered by the Kabul
Slau'ghtel' House is also reduced.
According to another report
'" the officials' arid residents ot· Jo,
. , zian, Kunduz, llal'lhlan and l,of
Woleswalie of Katawai have also,
J d,ccided to ,phstain ' fro!),
eating
meat at home tbr~e days a week,
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KABUL, Sep·l. 10; (Bakhtar),,;,,,,'
Abdul Sabur, member of tbe (lerieral.Auditing Offite o~ the ljri,
me Miiiistry has .'been app0ipted
as pirector of PerSonne
ept
'ml\nt ofiUle ¥l~ "~~f Pu '
Works; ,s~i!1 a.' si>u"~ lif th'e,
Ii IN k Mi try
'J'

~,or

5

illS " . '

"

KABUL, Se~t,. 1~,. \I!!,-Rh~~r):,; ~_
The edItor 0,. ~I,!U, ,~0);'!~8;1 of In,
dia R. ~ fara'1,II,a, iYllo',came ~e-,
re a weeR ago .at tile mvi~al)on
of. the InformalJ9.n, and Culture,
, r h!s countl')' yes-.
~
,
,

.,

W''ft' "ldJ 'Ii ,\oj' 'Ii"$

"
,-'-,---' ",
' ',. ,
. ~JT r 'Url~
PULI~. Sept. 10. ,(Bakh,HONG KONG. Sept, tJI, (Re er)
tar!,-A,20 hne car!;ler J~ph0n.!! J .-Viet €ong, leader •Nguyen Hu'
1 •
' "
SWItchboard beg.an ,operalton 10 11110 will pay, an official ,visit to
Loga,r Cbar.kh dIStrIct of Logar, Egypt 'in the "ea~" future, ~i be
•
•
'
,
0
prOVlJlce Yes~er~ay. A so'!r,;" of Invi.ta!lon of PresideiJt A ar'
stag~". S,l~-r.tl.-.
'In'
t~!' Co~~u~lcatl,?,ns ~lnis"?, s~~d. Sad~( the Gial Jlbolli' pr~ss ago
'J '-:"0
,
0
wJth gOlDg mto worl< of the new
rt d
d
'
,~AlGON, Sept. 18, '11fe*~~.~AbOat 1" ~ stN'ed a slUn protest' wbleb, lIIIUrIiIletT'tlle
switchMad the peoples':dlfttculty ency repo I' ~eSler ay" ",
eDqrmoUa refuree'prohlem'l>ci0tfi Vietnam .tlll faces u a result of last ,eu'. VIet CcIDc ·oP,eo.
111 cqfu"!unlcatl~g,!s ~Il.lved:,'
'CAIRO, Sept:: ..l0i '(~l\terl4r- ,sl;e,jdd~rst monk'~ led 'the diass pie ~t Phu. yah.' ...
"The rjce ration Is: often 'not,'
Presl-a~t.,Anll'a,,~ ; SllM"s ! ~ Ie- sit-in· ,at the refugees .mln~try
T.he government has ~o far reo what it is supposed ,to Ire accor,
tary for. Informatlo~" .MIhraf a· .. here by men, ·women and cl)l1d. setded about half million refug· ding to the newspaper. Water Is
.
rawan, will pay a flying' visit to ren, 'Thei' were' protesting that 'ees generated 'by last,year's "off· so ~carce nOw each family is ra,
Libya tollay,to bll\ld,over'~~ra. they had been promised 1an~ by ensive. For those Istill in .camps ioned tb a few bOwl's a day. .
ge from Presiall"tSadat,to.· , an , the govern~t, but it had lieen the situation is getting" desperate
"We will ~tay bere until mj' leader Muaovnar Ga,d<laf., tbe given to another group of Calho- because of a sudden Inflation and nister 'Dan comeS to see us be.
'.'
official Middle East 'news ag cy lie refugees:'
r
Country.wlde rice shortlllle,
cause we think he bas done someare a crying yiolation' of t!Je,'ll,li;. ,sai4 last ,niS:ht:
. ,: '
I,j.
'Ven\!rable ThiCh qiac ninh
The monlcs said the, demonstra, thing'wrong."
The agency:did ~ot 'e1abof't-te .. showed 're~Tters a,lelter signed tors represented most, of the faMln,istry offlcials'aald Dan was
ted Nations Cbarter and of the
r\!solutions of the SeCl!i'lty .Coun- " on the ~onte'nts of: the messa,e, by Dophim QUllng Dan; Minister rirUies who made up the presenet in Da Nang inapecting refu'gee ,.
cil and tbe,t;~,neral~Assem~ly.'l,
, " ' ,
'
.
1" of Stat"e!,for Refuge~s:~iithoriJi~g
population of thl! camp~ab9ut'csmH'an4,resettlement
projectS
The ,letter' stresses that vlolat!,
MOSCOW,
' (rass ,6.000. 'Pe!lp11' ·to mOVe from J'tiu 20,qoo,
.. there.
,"" ,,' ,
"
on by lsrael of S,yria's sovereignty A deJellatlon of tbe SOvl~t U 'on, .- Van iefl\gl!e caJDP' allout 05111 iJes I
They are all r,efugees from the
The'refuge~ se~t1ed d0w.n. to
and teiTitorlal.!n!e,grlty' const'Itu- led by,'Foreilln Minlste of Jthe (;!S kinA) nortb of Saigon l~ land "area IUrrbundlng An Loc clly on . sleep on the floor m the mIDIstr~'
tes a' ~ruJ ant .!h~eat til p~a~e USSR;Al\drel Q!:o~kq.!U'ft !1-ll~e' in Biljh,TtiY~prqVince west 'of t'
tlie',CalllhOdilin border ·w/rich saw ground~.
, :,
,', ,
al)d ~~t~ in, the J,Jidd!e ~!'"t for N.e!, Y.ork, YFateid,tly~ 'TIt .de, .-cailltall
.' '.
';;ome of the worst fighting last.
It was ·the thud ,refugee d~m,
and au 'over the, world.
'
' legatiOp wnI att~". '!lOth ses-Il'he )ettel;.. w~ dated'. June 13 year,.
"
,'.
, , ' Oll$tnrti&ii in a 1II0nth,' In earlier
. ,At ~l' reques~ of'SYJia's 'r'
.,si~n -0 Ittl! 1J.nI~ aJ-ions G e- anit the monk~ said they, had in' 'V~nerable Dinh said: "We'till- demonStrations refiJgees ~ave
reseqt.tive;1 the "Xl of the l~ttel' .. tal ~sembl,y . '-_~'
,spected 'the land;only to' findiout v'i! 1l!;!!n aleep!nk on mats at ithe- I ~i~ "!~ leadinll. to Salllon
'",as,distrlhuted as an offic1llHlo- !! The''delelatl!loa'
" Ukr 'ne subsequentlY thilt it had ~ camit tor more than a year and<, ln Lj)iIll ..Jqi.anh pro.vi~ce to pro.cunient of the Gen!!ral Asse(nbly apd B'yelotilS.la liiso fleYj to
w ,l!iv~n J-P someone elS\l', and }hllt ~dw" tlillre is not ,enou,h rice t~,t~tlift,tbeYlliid noj have enq!l.h
and the 'Security Councli.
' , :York."
n'o relief was in s!g?t: for the peG' '~iIQ Wat~r.,
", I
~iCe ,to eat.·
,:',
.'"

Y ie::tnam
",'
I,R,e'-li1.lJ'ee. s

,

protest

, "
l:IJ'Op.' ,

"Sa

S ' ".
. d":s let'te'r to' . V'N
rIa
'sen
,Y
" .

NEW YORK, Sept. 10.JTass),.....:.
The permanent representative of
the Syrian Arab Republic lit the
.Uni~d ~ations, Sellt 1'. hi~_to
,tP!\ V"lted,'N'ations Secretary Ge.. neral:' resolutely denounclng'new
aggressive acts of the'lsnieli mi·
litary, the villiation pt, the$Syrj~n
air s~ace hy a' unit' 0 the ~sr~ell'
air fo~te o'n 8ep,tember 13: '.
" "The ~OI!sran~ crlmin!1 ope, rations 'of lsi-lI~l agajni;t Sy ia 'jlre
part of the' pbllpy of 8lIgr.essjon
jlnd expansion, the, 'letter says, :
These 'barbarous rollitary actlo'!s

'.
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SAVE TlMl(AND MONElC
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Fon!ign Ministry 'officials, ha·.
ve also decided to refrain from
meat at home three days", wcek
, fo help strengthen the country's
" economic situation, :rhe officials,
worKers, ""iver~' ahd 'tech'picians
, of the Af~ha'l}-.,:roJirlst Office ha·
, 1'e al~, ma'de ,t~e; ~a",!, deeislnn,
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,
e l,-ubUc 'Health MInister be·
NEW DE~, ~t. '18, (Reoter):-'-A ~or .manpox ~eRl'F ~w prine 10 India cOUld
st~wed uPon 'Di': Mancnanda tbe
\ ".
"j H
"\
pose a real tllreat to Ute rest \If SOutheast Aala'!uc1 'the",w•.o1eJI, wcirfll It It Is ~ot enc1lc!lited·,
iJledal '!P~v-ed_by ~he President
.t",'
wtthl'~ ·!w.o YeUs. the di_tor.~enl o~ tile WorldA,Healtb OrIl'Ul~tlon .. (WHO) sald,}Jere
of t.1Je ~tJte
tlie p:roposal of
.~,
~ql,
'SUJlday; .
' , < '
,',. ' ' ' '
, J •
, ,I
. "
"
'
,
the. Public Health Mini~ in
c:i
'" Dr, Halfdan MiJhler a,50-year·. in, the fit:St half of 1973 'ln til!! do~tors ": positively rewarded ,ted by. the arm:t .at between 300 appreciation ·of Dr. Man,!:hllnda:s
00'
old Da')e who bec,amF' heRd. of ,three northern ·Indian ,s,tales' of, for reporting' smallpOX cases~'
and 50!> Ibs of ,:xploslves blew r. services a'o'dteooperation,with the
'
1
500
AI:S~
WHO two months "ago ,told a , uttar' Pradesh' Blliar 'and weSt.' Dr. Mahler' said smallpox 'hall uP,~utslde" a. bar 10 the ce')tre ,of Ch'la' H liltl1 Iii Itu'
.
'.
,
, '
' .
' 'press'conference that it ''was of, Sengi!.
""""
' '\ ".' 'been eradicated in Africa, Latin B~~f,~t ,y"".terd~iti-· .
.I
. ~
e. I " , 8t. te,
.. SO
the utmo,~\. imp<!rtanc,. "to, lick
wHo sources said the' e'ide:. 'Xinerka"an<! mos(,parts of Asia , 0 'ce ,s"d a ,mmute ~arn:, '
,.
.~
U
00, smallpOX 10 ,IndIa .rlght· .here, ritlc" was certainly more se~ou~' and il would
,one of the sad- , 109 )yas, t.elephone~ 10 a local, . D~.J)!,k~4ar In 'a speech ex,
.
-',
',.-,
and now."
Ihan ~ndicatA,<l"~ Indian gove-1 dest chapJers:jn public' health n-ewspaper and the'area was 'be- pr~_thanks,for_ the'cooperati.' .KA~UL' S~pt.· 10,' (Bakht'jir)." He sa,ld discussions were ,go- rnmeri{'-figiires:Tbe ,sllurces sBia I ~istory if Southeast. Asia !lave" ing cleared ",hen, the bom~' 'ex, on '!f ~dlan',gci~ernmimt in- the
Sayyed Abdul Baqi, ohe. of- the
109. on betw'l"!1 WHO and tbe
tliere' )Vas a positiVe disincentive'" r It back to ,the world, ' , ,
ploded showering, trooPs police fIeld of medicine and expressed
elders of Gil1data'district of Ka,
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B&USSELS, Sept'-'lI, (AP2)-"-Tbe ilIiIe
of. the ~a~~Ic:,) ODmmunlty yest· .
erdaJ' poi. the flDJab~ toodles to a. "draft deeJaratJoD 01 Pr1ll~p1C1f' - - I.... fn~ jJiJantlc .
relatloaa. whl~b. wU1 fI1rm. the ~lDIlIunI~a fattlal contrlbotll.' to llie "cUaIoeue" Pl'llp>!led by
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.
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to UN . Asse~biy
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.

Pompidqu bolds

Mgha~ delegati~

ptocress

Hotel Inter> ':Continenta' '

sltuation . improved

•

KABUL, Sept.. )9; (~akh,tar).~
The Afgh.an delegation to the'
J
28th session of. tbe United Nalidns, General Assembly which
waS to open yesterday is he"
a.!!e..!!...!!y_ AfgbalLAlllb.oSsador -'--to,
Bonn Abdurahman Pazbwak.
The members of the Afghan
delegation are Abdul Sarna" Gt.:
aus director of International Relations, and UN Department of'
l!le· Foreign ~nistry as Deputy
Head of the Afgban" delegation
Dr, Abdul Fal:id Rasbid, Directo~
· of Economic Relations Departm.
ent of the Forelg!' MiniStry, Mohammad Sideq. First Secretilry
: : . iJf ita really, universal n'" .
of the Afghan embassy iD ·Wa.
,.rI!!IAsjIembly ~ ilYer.to ~
~ l'~ellminary ..enda of,the
...1
•
shington, Mil' Abdul Wllhal> Se•
diq First L\>cretary to the Afghan
chalmlan of the:dtrt'en,t.
100 other
8101\. (('he Assembly ''"11 then' ha·
u,nportant questions. A belited
:
'J •
pennanent deleg~tio,\ at UN, Ab. dul Ahad Nasir Zia:.
meltlbcr
ve'lo adJl!it to the United Na'tIOII' discussion illikely \0 start on the.
KABUL. Sepl, 19, (Bakbtarl.Kba.n ·Hospltal.
o~ ~he Cbef de, Cab!n~t, "F;'oi;eign'
.two German stat,ell;:'-tbe"~an. most important of them. and-.will
'.
On the proposal of tbe _nncern.
S&ned Raoul Fakqor as Gene· M!D1stry, Abdul MaJid and AbDem,*j1lic,Rep,ubllc and the Fe- renect lhe stmule which' is con:'
KABut, Sept. 19, (Bakbtar)7ed ministrieS approval ot the, 'ral Audi\Or of tbe Kab~1 proVo - durahim. Gharorri, att~cbes to the.
, deral Repulilli: of Gemnany, _'. . tlnuJng in 'tbe International arena
.
. betWeeD the adv'ocates and opp- A source of the IhteriOJ>~{jnislry Cablliet and sanction of the Pre· Ince, SarajuddiD as PresldeDt of permanent repres<:ntative of Af- --::
qf the Stale Ibe foliowiDI
the Denl Customs House and Ilhanistan at UN
"
Tbjs e~nt, sIinifican~ jn the onenta ,of' detente In the world. said that' due to lack' of success sident
Abdullab as President oC· the In·
..
.
anei attention in ~ontrolliul the appolntmeD~ have beeD made..
.blsto~ of ~ ~tem'ati9Plll erga·; In these conditl!1Ds the people of ;>ric;es ~he c~retalier J11ayor ot Kit·
AbduJ1ab l,tsbrak, as rresldent spCjltlon DeportmeDt of t!Je FI:'
, .
n1Sati'!n, .i~ii!iwa ~~, ,I'O'.'siderabl" the ,World" expect. tbe United NabU!· J!)(j1l~ Mo'bammad F.azl has of Ibe lDspection Depart,ment oC 'nance MInlslry.
. 'Mohammad Rahim as Ad~lnls.
~ead'l'ax ID the r':"9JUltru':ti!JD of
ti0D!' O1'1lanisatlon ,toma"e its con·
been d\J;missed arid~. Dr..Ghulam the Interlor Mlnlstl')'. ..
Moliammad Hakim as Director tratlve . President (If tbe Commu'
l~te~l'lti"na\ ~tJOD' o.n'~~ b. . . mbu!!on to tbe solution of ·the ,Jlakhi -Noomd 'has 'been appoint.
Of Ibe SecuDd .Polltlcal .Depart- rocattoDS MInistry.
~
ed as Ma~ol' of Kal;lul..· .sis ~f ,the priD!lil'les of,'.,POa<;eJ:Ul· Plvcital task lacing "hurdanity>;"
.
.
ment of tlie' Forelln Mlnlslry.
~r.. Moba'!'mact Hajdar as Re·
COj!Id'r,en~e, of,!stlltes with, dlffe· ..:to prClss for. cons<\rvatlon and cor'
Dr. ~ulam ~azrat Wab~ lJll' etor of 'Kabul University and
· rent ~o~al ~ysteDlS. : "
,{s!llldp,tio,n of pea~, the sa~ing ,of
Cb\~f of. the Health DeparlJnent Pobaiidol Abdurl'\lDf
Dean of
" '~ A,d¢I~i"D to the,:UnlteCl Nali-;. hum~~f ..from, the"danger of 'a,
.'
of ,Herat .Province, Dr.' Abdul 11.". ft.e .Sclenee College.
"
.
\'
~ns..!!f two states ~hic!J ·Ib~ve·sub: . wQrld .~llI;, consolidation of favP.'
sselD Wabdaf'as Chief of Kiinda· . Ab~!JIla.h. Neek 'as Presl4eut' of
KAU.m. .I!l"pt. 19, (llakbtat)
stan.!!al ;ecOJ;!oml,e .potentials and urable.1cli,anges taking. place 'in
hal' pro$_e Heatlb ~epai1m· tbe Acricu1tore Exlen.'ilon De1>:
A
sou!'ce.
of Hleb Auqaf Depa.
ellt
and
Dr.
Gbutam,
Nabi
Kam·
"
artmeDt
ofo,'
Agriculture'
and
Jr·
mflu.ellce .hi the Jntemational. ar-, Europe. an.? In, otbe~ continents. ,
rtment.
of
tbe Justice ,!\IlnJstry I
yar a. Chief of Wazir Akbar rlgatlon 1\1Injstl')'..
'.
... (. . 1 ' 1.11
. '
said lhat the number·' of pll.
" '1,'
grlms 10 travel b)' ajr and SUr~
fac~ Iraosportatlon has Iieen Ilx.
J.
"t.j
,
'. ed.lly tbe Cabinet and ,Ibe same
"
Is Informed to the provln.e. aDd'
the concerned mlnlsti1es. Tb~ pi•
Igrlms 'should refer to thejr res.
,
pectlve provinces' and th'e related
.
HONG KONG.' Sept. ,19.
(J,teuter).-euba aDd North Viet·
mlntslrles.
'
,.... • a~~A'tbe~ 18, J~tt~' 'Sliv~ ,Bkl" DIr")~or.
.. 'naiii ,baye Ul'Ired.1:be peoPle' of tb,e .world to helcbten vIgilance
_ v~~~pl~., /lJ.A!!e. U.s.
ud Ita supporters to undermIne
'. J
..:,. ,wo~peJ!Ce, ttle .NOttIf"viibWjll\.ewS'aCeJ!'c;-reP'ltte8 1oda,.. -:'
B~ezh~ev: p~ys
said bi•. qeney .wolI1i:~ tnnslUt·a....... W II' cmaferlal ~··to
, . In a Joitit communjbue·. issued .rther stte:ngtheniiJg of the frat.
. ' ~UDtrIeil DeediJllr'U
p~ "t,.'" . . . .
at the end 'of a 'visit to Nortb' ernal friendsbip and cooperation'·
.,
"..••• ..
'
,
f
~ ...,t'br. Efdund, speaking at.the all.
,
Vietnam
by'. a tuban delej!alion
between Ihe two parties .. ,and
Dr. GbuJam Sakbl
.,~
fI.,~· J$tiet~
.;~::e:re~~~~n=ti:"!;;:~:·
led by Premier 'Fidel Castro. bo- otber problem's of mutual· conce·
th sides demanded that the' h.s: rn."
.
'.
.
, .
'~
'Cf! lind 'Chln • which are conlin·"
and South Vietnam . "end' ail.. "The C4ban people Iirmly sup. TERE~NKOT, .se,pt. 1,9" (Bakb- .. uJnlt alJnaspberic nuclear test.:!.,· ...
.thejr violations' of the Paris ag· port the Vietuamese pcuple's sttar),-The new.governor of U~e.:- ,or the Soviet Union 8J!d tbe Unto
SOFIA; Sept. 19, (Tass).-Leo,
. i·cement. on Vletn81l\.:."
ruggle in the new stalle to pre•
gort, Bfaitullah haa asSumed his
ted .States. which still CJIJTy Ollt
nid
Brezbnev. General Secretary.
'" meetillg offlcijl1s: He underj!round tests,
,"
'The Cuban delegation 'left Ha·· serve and consolidate a, durable
.~uppoi't
· poat after
,
'
of
the
CPSU Central COmmi ttee
noi for .N.2w Delhi last Monday peace.. bujld Socialism in tbc no· sp~Jie aI/out the valu~ .-of tbe reo
"
. '
·ar\'ived here for a friel)dly visit
following
the
visit
to
North
Vi.
rth,
.
achieve
independence
'and
But h';' ll8id . continuouS WSUIIIl
pUb~ regime and adde.d'tbat
etnam:..in w/lich Dr. Castro ma- democracy in the south ·and pro- yesterday. at the' invitation of lhe
~f.
'r
of
weawns ,"ls not tak·
the {new.' order under the leader- .en nuclear
de
what was believed to De Ibe ceed to the peaceful reunifical• · Central. Committee of the Bulg·
as encourakement" liy c~unt··
first trip by head of govern'",· ion of, the falherland," the com· a!'ian .j>ommuriist Par.ty.
shlp;or Mohammad Daoud, "the ri.e~ which .are 6einll'ucged 'to
.
HERAT s'
'19 (Bakb )
.
founde ,art'i1 President of the Re- j~ID tbe Nuclear N.9n-~rili{erati_,
. ' . ept,
'.
tar . - ent to a Viet· Cong-eontrolied munique said.
host
.
"Olir
republic
is
playing
.
~oth countries urged tll;.t the
pubH'cari;
in ~C!!untry~ .' on T,i'eaty, slgned"ln"l968., whIch ~ a. f.unct,lon held w,th t!Je par- area in 'South ·V,letJlam.
The co.mmunique said' the da. ;Jeo!,les of· LlIos and l:'!"'\>odia' .!qda:>; t~ the most welcome qUl'9t(
aitns_
to
,stop
the
apread
of
nuc"
_
tldpa~JOn
of
tbe
PreSIdent
and
· calls oDI the ,-people -to,~ &.c~re
legation and North' Vietnamese . be allowed to se~tle thei,· i!;lter- wriles, tb e new~pa'per "Rabotuimembers of tbe ,Chamber of CQm·
in carrying. out their rl!sponsiilm. lear weapons
offiCials
had held talks "on the
nal a/fairs" without fOreIgn into ch~sko Delo". Thollsl\Dds of 'peo;
."
merce of Herat, the busil1~sSmen
ties.
I
': ' .
~
pie came to the .airport fo weI'new
developments
of
the'
'rey"l.
errerenc!!;,.
"
- On the adoplion 61 nucleur 1"":. of Herat expressed tbeir- full suo utionary striJggle of the 'VIetna- ... "The two sides resolutcly
ijle. come ;Leonid Bre~bnev. Tbey sh4&HKA:~\GAJI{, Sept, 19,' (Ba. wder.\:Dr'fEkltunhil wjliJ WiltS elect" pport for the. need 'for fundam· mese people, on Ille Soci~list co- mand, Ihat .the U.S, P.ut an end outed slogans in honOur of Sov.
· e, ... a our f our-;rear enn 0 f
al'·, I' b '
d
.. .
to all Ita acts of intel'ventiOli' iet·Bulgarian friendship..
khtaF).-Tbree J1Dem~.rs 0 f a f a··: 'ortice said "It ha;. notably fewer ent . soc,a c ange an econo,Duc nshuction and national defence
. .....
'.
milYI h!J8.!'and, '~if!! 'an(J ,~folir'Yf>- 'detr~en~al enyif\lnm!'lJtal. cons." rdo.flr 89 d prolll.ised. every c.oop- cif the. Cuban~ people, on tlie fu· . and 'agJ!l'ession in' Laos and Cam't bodial strl,ctly resp~ct the Lao Applause sounded when Leonid
ar.,olll i1augbte~, .~ere ki\Jed wli- ee/uences than any ol\ier form of . erabon, and contflbutlon Ip realis·
and Cambodian peoples right of.
en their!JJiotbr'cYcl!!' sinashed in: ,p<!.w~r.{,
: . • ing :the aims' ~f the new order;' as
,
_.'..
beinj! inasters.of their .reRPeclive Brezh~ev came out of JL-62 aitt.
toIa 'bus'near Lashkargab bridge'
'.,
•
oUllined in tbe policy statement
country. thus letting tbe
Lao 'liner,. Todo!' Zblvkov, first ·seere·
Monday "Tbe dr~ver.Qf'the bus" . JAEA delegates are consider· 'of tbe founder of the new.order .
., .
,.
. . . ~nd Cambodian peoples setlle the, tary 01 the Central ComTDitlee of
the Bulgarian Communist' Party,
Abdt\.r' an, 'bas\.heeD aiTestei!
.]rt/l a marl/et, surv!'Y. ~~owing In. the country' Moh&J:Dma,d Da·
"Watergate~"
mternal'affairs of the respecti.ve. 'chairman
of Bulgaria's state cou-'· ..
izh ~~'
.... .... st' "_ tba~.l4 developing, countrtes may oud, They promised tQ cooperate
..
,
.
'
country
themselves
'withnut
foran d ',J: e ... se IS unDer JOve. t/lll..
be ready to buy sriiall or medlurrL .
ncil. met Brezbnev at the plane,'
SEW
llORK,
Sept.
19,
(.t\FPI.
elgn
interference,"
lhe'
commu·
tl\~' to~ards tbe economic deyelopm·
on iii the':;llelm'and Traffic' De- sized nuclear reactors"b
door.
'Tbe London Sunday Times
nique said
' .
· partlneD .
..
1980'... '. .
Y
ent of the COUl)try.
has crossed the lInlShing
.
,line first, in the race to br.

tn· .

ea=:''r:.
a.M.':

in. . Asia find, ioel

•

...... lbe

Pa~l1wak~ leads·

",ulJen".

-no:""",

j,

iii.. .

. Ii, \

role of Jouth ill elreell. the 'Q!1C88IOII, . scho~" ·olllela".
(BiJdltu),~ _
eat· vel)" Impleu.enttq the' tund..... elden, mlllJan''''oerl!> ltude. fbi" t
~ ~b11caD
en"l reforms, ",
nt, and a ·veat Dumber n'~ J!!'O'
. orit~ .. ~~,' a , ~nd' A number of students, wrlferil pie attended
'
Dtareb '......
daJ ",:IllSaDd lpoets also spoke and reca·
The fauetloll, OpeDed arler tile
'. Jan b7 "'eJ~1s1 ' Diiil ,Yameen IlInlr '.lbe services ot the l'resJd· 'reelJaUo,n of a ,few verses from
'WIh Wobt'
wortrers eDt of ~e S$ate IliId 1'~1J!.'l Mi. tbe HoiJ >fror.ID, was a'cldressed
and n.t~. 'J.'1ie.. lrO\'emor. nlster Mohammad ·Oa. with by ~I Wolu~al, tbe PresldeDt
beads of ~tII'i!Dd mlIlt· appredatioD~ ex,pr.....ecJ 'thelr of Cbe Coan and tbe D1teclor of
aa). ~ alJIo. ~ftelld" tbe JII8.. f~ SllPiPOrl fOl\ llie Repuby~ !;be MneMlon Department who
.reb. .
.... redJne ~tsbllsJied jD. the eOfllll: sPoke abont Ibe a11J11 of' tbe Re.
. ~ ~n; while lllIl'l')'lJie :..ry....Jbe man;li ended wUb, pJ'ay.=...- pnbllc!!.!L.!g1..!"e. ud tJi
ne~
the ,pboto. of >tile ~~olial lea· ers for tbe Republic oIDd for Ole for fundameDtal reforms
der Molalmmaa 'Dao1!li' idiou,ted'
of AflrhantstaD IlDd
.
,110_ Oil tbe corfsolktatlon of
sl"lJIos of "LOne Llye tbe Re·
A '\,lJJDbe,r of poets and wrtters
h d
u.
f th U··
the ReplI1IIIclla OI'der.
publle,",
. read POeJ1l! ud artlelcs ill ~Iae
e. mt~
~r of :lOJfari sPOke_
'Acecirdlnc to aDolber repOrt of the Dew order. The ,funellon
th e ea qua••.ers 0
Nations ClrganisatioD yesterday.
. \ .. about tile val_' ~t1ie Republl- U,e resldenls of Sbenwar Lol' eniled wltb aloPDa of "Lone lJye
The"Jirst··meet!nll•. was 'opened , eua, will undoubtedly belp en. ,CUI rectme. I~ loll" ~ ~Dd W,!~eawalle a\so eelebrated tbe Our National Leader Moharom·
the efficiency of the ·org.,
to lmplOye UIe UY!Jll eon'. establishment (If Ihe 'JUPubllcan. ad Daoud" ud ·'....ne Live tbe
by cbairman of 'tI!e,pm:!0lI8 Z1th I
Jsession of the General ~bly, ~ti,On.·promote the g.rowth. "f
~DI 0I,~, people. De ilt!lerl- rc~e. In a .l1IDetion bcld . fo/ New Order."
P,!l!~b representatlye ·StmllJjy· International prestille and a l l i e r · .
. •
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~arpet w~aving
Th:ee<;:r,:tltJ~xpor~~,:o~:'~~~'::'

aDd :'dve"".'-v through the
..",....
mass ...media
requesling car.
Pet 'wea,ers to use only Ihe
best material In prO,iUClUlr earpets.
The galld is In con.tant touch
_, wJlb
foreign
buyer, at
International
mllrkets, 'and
if
there
Is a
.Iacke·
, nlng In
the ~den"l!ld tOT
Al'&'ben ,oupets. for: what~ver
, reason, they are the 'fIrst ones'
to 'know abOnt 'liell~e; to pro·
tei!t"'lhe cowiltY's '-tUnlur ~i<p:
, on trade. ·ntld.to prb~.c. ;

.the,

I

.

:~':r.~,~~:n:~e,Id:'~ '~~e:

'::'estil.' "
. "
A(8'baD carDets lire among.r the
m08~ expensive, c:trpets· ot· thc
,world:. ,The buyeral\1ay th~ pr· lee,,~:tuse eveQ:, bit of work

~~~~~. ~;:~~:n~t'C::,.::~ti~n~

materials of the ,best ty.pe .are
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. T • The ~nJ':.t~. qfi
it!
1nd
zing the eXI;tI~g small and <Med-'r IIIIP,/'OvelDj'Ilt of aoeia1.' Wel£l\l1!
,
> 4 : rfl!e llIl t • f tm ~r~ 0 • Pl'Ovjng, \ ~n.nmer lif, For :this 1 i!!m En!etpnse~ .Agency Into a with, a nlQu.set
of Y13;ooa tffiIlJon , ,
l
ri~c I al~4 r::cl~Ji~g ~J:' dest f , .p~rp;~e a total of Y2,162 million new mIIiIsttY: BtIt'''MTI'lls 01>
(dp Y3.22lf iilllUon): -,w1
r~~'f
ned~ to 'seeu'te' a stabl.. sup~p,ly. oil:' w.'Il, be req6este~ )"compa,red • sed to''tbi! 'Idee.' .
"""', ,6:'Gl'e.t10t' a' kno 1'l'«e-lbtet\.'A~" 'ener~ resourcl!S"
'I
h
tlie C!!rrcnt
A
d
'
_
. , . 'f'"" .iJ!'V·
". Y 'l
lJ
'
expen Ito/!'
of.'· '
4. S~g 8 stable .upply of,. sive tildoBlrill)-.ocIetJlJw Ith'8'~
~ AN]S
,
•
The co~truction of a "P,!~Jtillit, ,~.!!88 million.
.
;', / "energy and rndul'a1.<1 re8Oatee, • qull8tl!''¢ ,Y93~r: ml\~ (np'
YesterdaY'" Anis, ed.io"aIly free" soqiety also forms one
J Of the
amo.unt, Y202 lamlon. "Wi~a,reqlieSt'OfJlY27'312,iilllHon~·lY20;'799 '11liI\iOIt).,
'
comments on',tbe 28th session' of the ll,illan of M~TI's seven.polO I IUp Y92 million from the p,rl¥'ent (up ¥:J,S94 mi\lflm): '
,
.
.' .
the United Nations Gener';I As- p6lJcy' program.
,level) IS requested to 'streamilUe
lJ'his.lnclu'dea' ettiilill~bIn Dt•• !Jt;,
TbIa,4It~.i""mt\developmellt',
sembly.' Once"agam, ~he paf/! dio- s }~sa~ ~~~t e~~f:ls f~fl:lo;;' tlie ld~tic ~~butiob Inqus, - a puJic t col'JlduitloWJ:for ':e'510''' ot.a ~
l!Ildalljet1iJler.'CX)-'"
. try" ;m.d Y075 milUon 1up Y29~ 9<PiIe of nonferrous metals oil .,den8JDl!j;'/iX, between -Ja11l\·bllJld.;,
tes. representatives o~ member and to protect the consumer
,~ations of the. woria bod)' come • '.I'hese pobcles, however, . are m!Ili~~l t~ p~otect cor.sumer Inte- and farm prdduCltS; -Tile'" "attions' the Ulli~ed S~_I" ,btidietaryJ
ogelber to.discuss.the many 'I?ro· tiaslcally the :same as those fd'; ra. ts.".
-.
bu~etary'requem'bn'e!'Yet'to·Jse-• reqll",~".,yet,to be,de<Zide4..
,blems
j
"
d
~ JiiP.lmJs ·COJIftibU" '"
li faced' by tlie commuru"'''
I~ of t he current fiscill year
wID 2 'Co
.'
,ecided,
.- 7. ' 1mJIftlY.....,
na ons
.
the mInistry 'Worked o~t 011 lhe
. .,nstrUcting a, ~oQU?On;ft:ejl
/ J •
tion,,'to"intlln1l1tlollllli lloolierallon
Tbe world body is now'28 ye~r~ basis of the' "trade and Industrial: • ml
SJl~:~lY" 7~1C: requires Y4.188
A!;tother a1m;'of thl~ policY Is" forl"~~PllDdinlt¥th~J/'world-econO' '
'~~ . u 1,973 million). '.
to ~aterlaliz,!_tbel.ao:aHEfd ao'\lll> my..~.Jrel(!fllltad"appr~t1i1titlh', ,
old. The organisation. wlis fonild-' poliCies for lb.e 1970's recomm"n',,'lc
ed Jth tbe hOPe t"at I'ts member de<!; 'P 1~1 hbY'iltheh IndustrJal St'l! ThiS mcludes Government suI>- energy, develllllment (DrlijelttlP' is YI6.7381 'lll1I&n' (upl /'Y313O:f- •
:0.
ruc,iire ,-ou c, eaded by. K .....!'-'sldles to "develop a "closed'disp- whiCh
Interllatlllllil)!If~ellandJ't million).
'
oalions would ;efr,a~ from no' sa- gdorot~emufraE'Presld~nt Oaf _the Fe- .osal" system" for Industrial wastJ ' ludustrY Minister ¥a.nhirill No- '.
ctlf!ce III iulfJIlment of' tne pro
era IOn 0
conotlJlc
rllamsa· "
. If
d' d " k
•
,\"
•
0Yls!ons of the charter
tIonS (Keldanren)' !
.epptalDlUg ~n ur,' lOX! es, pOJy.asone> recentI,yJproposed'ln:lItIti' ", TIJese b,utlll!tarylJ req*slil' are - ,
Jl
!he orgamsatlOn is CloW hmd.
'Jihe mlnis~ has decld,;d to'(. cjpfl,;,ated. biphenyl and orgamc 'clpatlon of- the 'sbortage of, eDer" liinJb!lIM',a 25 P!!l' cent Ifncrellse.-'
eflnl':' con~iaerablel servlC'es 'in malte, a Y262,165' mJlllon' budget- t mercury compol\nd,s' "
rlty. Research' .nd I deyelopiul!:t\tl. above tJtj;!..,n'elllnf'~evell iii, aceOr·~'
specialIsed fields such, as . ~d;ca. OIY: request ~O""l!plement'iiS"!'ew
'3 Improving GQv'lrn~!;nt' ~ea- ~fuods' for the 1 purpOBe will '/be/'I,d.l\al'\Ylt1i file rt!quest-iOf'JIljj~ . ;'
HOh, health, i~ood and' agricul- 'Pz°hcl,es. 'l'4e.(amea~ !,"prti"!'nts.a ~~res "to, protect '~mall!'and n,t~di- ¥-2:0i8 ,J million (up'~Yl1,938 Iml' 'lM~hKiiclll Alchi: ,-. ". '. l .
tqre. et,c. but Its .\potency . 'ta- .. 5 per cen~ tn~ e libov, tlie ~ um businesses and to help ·them Ilion).
'
, "' THein'lllrtill!rYof' th~ bms rl!late\f,~'
ckbl1g dIVergenCy of v'lews"I'Iih'd ~J\r~K~~tdlt~~~r~~~t f~~etli ~It;'~n~e ra,tionalize' thei~ ll'etID~A;"'.1
The policy idso ·Inclnile. me.·.." to these 'new pohcfe's1wlll iJlilll':be-"
,~onfltct~ willch couid 'Jeopardise fiscal' '~ar 6eglnnin' elii: ~~r~nt ~.A' t6t~l, of Ymj,2~tl iWql~ ,(up sunis to oarry out co111l'trnctiPitlofl'. }'i'ildneelJ"slntl!lthe iDlet' Is 'ex'p~
world peace i.s on, the wan;.t • I
The n~"\( ,program was ellplBI~' ¥Hi,9~f1 ")Jl.IlOl,it I. ;~o bC aU r~d:", ele'tl~ power pJilOts,'/ \vhlctl l~ : ed; \:o'jhlive"lesg~'daYslll thllrr'this'
TI\e pal!er expresses the' hope, ,ed·tb.e som.~;daY,a~ a.general mee- f ! tblS ,poIJ,~" 7, .' ,.
,." ~ " ,onw bmdered by. loc81~Ppti!lltibn,! ":t~ar b di~c~~s'''bil1~'lll'ext, 'year:'
that th,s CUll ent seSSIOn will be •tml:. pfJ ~h,e council, an adViSorY r ,iAs a ste!' I ~th'1llalfe<1i0n, 'Prl· A total of Y935 mlllfoti'(uI1 W8 54 Ie, wheJi"th~'~lei:tlbn IOf the' Hollse"
able- to take some fal' reaching ';oay to ;MIT.I., .
' , I !De Mi.nlSter .'1~¥uel Tanitka.rcce-" mllhon ) IS to be !equeste,d
of COl"neillors is to, be held. MI'(l
steps toward f1ddmg the >y,orld
~hf ,sev~n.£Olnt poliCIes ,caB r,tly mstruCl~de MIT]' ofli~al. -t? , 5. Re~dJustir~l.'fn,cl ~ ~P~g '!,lffitial"~~>t s , l !
:
of the eVJis of ,all types of',idi... for,. \..
,'!' ,
L'
" stU?~. the P?ssjblll.tyiQ,t reorgan~- mdll'ltn~1 actiVitIes to meet ~he Japan Tiriie's "We!!'1 .
CflmmatlOn; colonialism, explol...,
, " J.t. ,~ ,i r
.-
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Asef_ F~krat on the lll'ecessJty-" of
alit, jdeas
~e~t~, eSpeCI&~,' 0 Iy ODe ~~;~tu~ed ui ,aca!Jil"
a ~ustmned effo.~t. to,,ref9f1W the. oJ.; th_e .el'Cep!IOna\:l.~"PSYcholoEei!ltl;any.. 'f~ .. aJl~""dle'd;' wlPlj '~if!
1f:;;~~~1fi;'~~.
i'...
r~
'1inlr~atlier:non.~,
,adm,h'istralion
i'il~..
, ';J..."';- ~Iltlatio,n_tbiif·.can-leaa'tcf.~&r_: '!lours::~
i "'" '.'"..;.. ~, 1~
if
-, 77t"-~
..
•
e OUO
.1
• ~ , "'~d
th .
~. 'If '" ,
,'"l 'i'·n
""''"7\"\0 \ ... ,,'"
, \ vIaIble }tarts. TblS lIr:lctltle may
Th
'
'
son.s' ea
W1thm a few days • A fe\\,. ,IIBy. a
0J!li' Oli •'ili'
bz;tD1' l!OIDIl pro.l.lt. onre IlL,tW.
e !ounders ,of ·tbe. Re~ublic, wlthont ,any recogQis~ple illness dead pati~t';" iriends clmme:
, I~l to a-handldl of, P~uel'fS· m resP.onse to ~ pation's aSpl. or ot'1er external ,cause, are t,," that the sp\nlll bad told liim he
,
bIil,tt will btpn the carPet tt; ratlpns embarkei:l on a herol
day stiU I~rgely .6 d
I
'{ d
.
a1id indUStry. ,as fl. wlioln. ' task ot buddmg a new Mghanl's~
.
,ase on pure y ~ ~as 0 Ie too.' A1tbough the·peq,·
.-, ; Onee Ule Af~b'an' c~f'l~ia:lt« tan Th
.Ii
empmcal ~.bserv.ati~
.
pie '~~oUJ1d' bim 'said, 'thls~'w~
rr,putlaUoa ,t-.wlD be-ratber et;:.
ey aVe wllb them. tbe
Np preCise ,s,,\entif}c explana· .llonsen~e'l the 'man ,died. three
'"
peoa!Vll. anil bard to restore lt.
gooq 'wllI of the entire nation
tlOJl'can be given for,th,sl8trange days .later.
.
• '
BlIJ'U'I at bome·iDd-abroad.,and But the SUCcess of ·the Repnbll~ pheno~enon, not even after stu" ~ Or4! or:the,m~!t imp~lvJ
a Iood measU[e .of thu IIroduc. to an extent depends on the kind ,dymg events wh~ take place, ' ....mples of psychogenic death IS
UOU la Iiouilit by Illeal fiome ~~ ~~JlJI"'~tratlon tbat 'Y~,uI<! ;er- ,'q or.sphere readily access.ible to' ,the caSe of three P1en 'I'1?R"were
,
?octors, for, inst,an.ce a jabal' pr fSeriously mJ.h-ed by a leopi'rd whowners, will look tl\l other k.ndB"of f1dol\.,coverlng. U i.~ es·
To wecd out u'1l!esirable • ele- pflsonel' .of war, camp.
,
,~n '1ut ,big, game hunting Two
=~w::a~::.::~:' ::r:~:i ments from the admlillstratJoll'ij;' ., In mdl\;)dual< cases there may" '\If them had been -l'ractidi1Jy 5eall
lludJovl;;ua.,!experts; brings its no easy tas.k Many persons em': be some plausible explanation for . ped While the' third bad"no'more .'
, ,
plo~cd m offiCi!s wbere chanceS' why a,<onvlct dIes a few days b"'- than a'sc"atch on 'h-IS tb"oat'. "
f
h
I~
' ; '
,
meulllIe" ta "vl;J'y carpet.wca.v· for em"ezzle~ent> and briQe 'i\1
hll" ~Uy jJn the ,nation. The king IS gooa"iiav~ lIcquired '~hat or~ IS re ase But one 'of tpEi ~ But1t was tbls. patient'''illo told
~yl1di~rv,cs ~~h.elJl of ttle Job on tlf ba If," '
, - g~eat"~yster!es confrontipg . me. the doctor that he was going to ,
l\1)DIs ~ of Co
rce, Min., vOurl"'stlJ e or sf ,oh -l'~rsonal .,~a.' dlcme.s tbe question wh~ ,per.' diEb When the injured men reJsky, Of JVJ.ines anll l/ldus'trJes,
Pe.l"'Ple 1.
PUtC ase
,
sons deprlv\,~ of their IIber~y 0,0. turned to hospital tile 'next morn()b~mlJers of COllimcree aoll.
u
work!ng in ~ueh pl'lces cas
II I
11'
•
aD pther conc'ern.l~~OI'"Ces T"'. as customs " ' I I
,.
"
'ona y ose a mterest: I id mg as lDstnictedl tbe man· WItH
<
... '
~
U
_
I _,ax cq. !!~tfon 'offioes,. JJfe as a I'esult of the constant·
the scratch on his "'h"oat was no '
rough
fa'ilio Iil'Oadc.st"/
manu- mOllopo"es
pro~u"'e,n I d
. · ',
I
"
P,.I,'"
en ~ eJ'" S,tralp, t.O,ill, b~~., l
UI,ey lire expo~eA,
~. nger'_WI',tb' them'. H'e IIi'a~' gO"e'
U'll I
:(..
. .,
u
.,
als l tirocltl'res etc. notJQllly can, Jqrtments and the like used to'
thel'lIroduc~rs,be weTD"d' aga. ph'y.sums of m;iny hundrea IthilU' res, t n~" 11 total apathy an<l
ome-' and 'G1ai!ll~d 'that· Ile waS
lust" the adveroe result..", i>~ s'!nd 'af,ghnnis to "et the jobs
,~",ath wlt~ln a sh,ort sll~~e of, tL- bemg-11<1I1ed' by blaek, magic Hill
· apathy; 'iowards this f1jdustJ-y"
.,..."
m~
,
dled'sho II" ft
ii'
bol tli"y cunlalso' be t.~u~helle•
.
, r ,Y, a .erwar"s.
\
.L
I'i •
f
h' ,When
a
p'erso/l'
~urchases';a
po.
s,g,11)ulld',Freud
!Ii'oogDlsed
tHat
.
•Of,',cour.se
people
DrougIlt
U'
,
..
· tter t e",.n.t!ues or
rov'ng·
th
es:< hI
tu
' f' b
'
e Ill, cal'a e n,a, re- 0
t ~ to oIlblnk along . European lines
· .de:iignf" choice of mBterloh,' sjtion line carl easIly' Imagllle thmarkeUng, IIEqu.lrl.nIl" "'credlt. at be WIll not senve honestly arid' conv,et s .suuation ,represe.nts an .Jill ask~wbat the Teal'cause' llf
etc, ,
\11111 squeeze as much oui 'of it
msurmo'!.ntabJe problem to blm
death was. But, it IS practically
While ,Ute Aflh~.c,a,I'Pet, 'Dlust as he can. The wrJler notes tha~ \In hIS treatise "Da~ leh und_.d~s iinposslble 'to'answer this que..
renJll.1iJ a',PrOduct ot, nauuwurk: he'saw a person, wearin'; fecond 'Es .he develop" this theory.~ The tlOn, Neither of tbe l)Yo dea.ths
every atleJDp~ abould be made hand clotblng, living, in. m'odest ego must aHo come to the same ... descflbed bere can' be 'altributed
to brlng.ID imp,qvemeots fr.om homes, 'spending as !much 20 ti- conclusion when It is faced by Iii blood poisoning or violently
ge1t1n1' Jil" material· sUPlllies .mes th81r legal Irlcom~ a' short excessIve real danger which It sustained injurJes. Th~ injury was
doe~ no bel,ieve it can. overeoDJe c~nsldered 8'-tabbo ,ana the Curse P.' ''<I.''
,t
_.to' actual marketllil'" and S:Lles lime after their appointments,
M:;n~'::':::"~oP.tiOllof stllrn 'The wflte~ further says ,that one by.ts owh power~. It sees' Itself thIS entailed was the re~sini why ""1'eO' 'lhef{. to '.aU bail { "otJ&
'
.I •
measures, lI&'alnst th_ wl\o do way to cheCk On lhe corruRt olliby .U 'I!TOU;Ctive , PO- tJle patients dIed soo,n afterwards doD'$
I'm takinl'
Sh':
not abide by' ~e reoonul1enda.. ClaJs Is to watcb their',sty,le of w:? a1 aUdowf~ I~elf to die.'
., "
• •••••
, Ii
1Ct
u..
~ of ~n..,,'JIIJd ~""lftnerc. ,'hfe IE they live within their mereu.
e 1U1tion of the ego
.
"
., ~ ,.. • .,." I",.
.
c
Jj..' alltborftle,t' 1&d _elso
ne.res- ails one'can Teasoncibly' be su"e allowlDg ilself to d1e';Sc still the
l E !J:
D'
'
I
a
'
I fmost flHing explanafj',on fo" ,. n
U
,
t·
..
'
1
Z"!.
lIllr)'. Th er~ are
ell ers, . a,o
·tbat the)' are not co~rupt ' other.,
." ,
,perhapa wpf_lonal producers;
. U
'.
orm of death for which nd otb·
~
/
'
.
, ,
-1,
who~ IleSlllte fuJI'!<ho,,,ledlie of ~Ise lere musl. be spmethIDg Ii
,ell, re!lson spr1Dg~1 ~o milid, ,fThe'
OLLYWOOD., Sept 19, (Reu· tipn O~garriBation'.·' , ;
, :' ''We 'do'n-'t 'need II fol' 'maklIJlr
the reJleTc~lons of lhelr ·act!· m~ on.
.
t,me and energy doctor" ~re once t, ).:-Me~rcJ.GoldwYll·'Mayer. tlie,
He,. said ~hat;'l1lJ 'futu,{; MGliI"'tbe lIIO'rill.hmd' We 'It.ve' -yet 'to ..
:~r::~ ~:p~~~the~~'::t JUMHORIAT
.,
~galo devotlllg to nils Pfllblllm S~dIOJ of Garbo ana. ~Iark, Gable. wouJd>'C'oiJcentr,ate''On from two '\Iepdel'wbetlter"we" wl1l '1I,eed" it
tTy, IUId ~ge the repute ot
IS out1~ned m Dr,
Klaus-DIIi'\;er
a~o~!,~ed Mond'ay It w~s ~Irtual. to eIght quality' 11II1ft a 'year(and" 'fM teleYisiOIlt' ',Au~Y'1lldd,'
th1a htl'hly. B1gnlflcant ""lIort . The daily Jaophorlat 'comments &t~mpfe's,1itudy r 6f the varIous }~"gOtng. out of the mO,vl
busi· ,on television pro'dni1tlon.
_ : : FacetP..rtth .mouotln'g' 'COsts'for"
-.nocllty•• ,
'
on dls,tnbutlon of edible OJ). to aspects of PSy~~oge',rii~ dealh
n~-bnngl!"ll to a'1 ~~~, td 50
~ub~y ,eveo raIsed t~e poiiSl~' a,gian('lfotel-easirto'fij ·Lil..
~
ears . of m,m history:
'1116 'Gu.l1d ',bas called 0,1' all par.- oivll servants. The. l'apel' notes
One of the most fasCln.~lng a...
,blhty tbat, .l;!i~"stuilIO\ ~Illi its 1'0' 19toWJ\!' .. 'ttle Grand IUDle!;' aft'l!""
c1i~ra to retrain Crom buy!ng \ that only a few ye~rs ago 'when nects of the study, for contempO'
The company p~esldent't James lonnade'd fTon~ f1'ilm Jih!!!'e houls -line oflMGM'~';clas~ "fililti'·Aab.
carpets wilb even a shred of there was 110 rationing of ghee, •rarj' observers" is th~ aJal1ll1ing' T. ~ubreY., Jr.,. t?ld a press' con· ,Il, !Mayer ruled.ln' t,~e tlilriiJ~ 'and "r,ey .<ti~'tlie''l:o!\JmY'' co'uld: no>
cotto,o In ihem. Tbls will cer: ~Jtere was no need. to Import or ~xpo~itlon oj jJoW,th'ir e)eml'!ntary fel;e"~e MGM waS :sel!,"g its ~or- '" fortle... ~s \ l:J!1l .l~ailjng" fl;ai~, 'of' lilngl!r,.'linSt.ln ttiliHdslles ~ 'It !jaB''!
taiJ{'-l=~),Il' &
Irood' deter· p(pduce, edi(~le '011 ~s sufficil'nt: patterl),'l Qf. behaVIO\lrJof/lunc!"sm-' ~/g/l c,n~m~s llnd dlst~lbution,net· HollywdaJ!;""trlliht',!le l'ut liP' foff'. been- taldng 'on '10'1'-' budri >rIO":
ili:.~tl ...::.t :t&e,tl~~~~~~ butter llli~etlwa~'I\Vllllablefor"the ,Gng p~imilivlf~ti'ibes ~60 featurell "Iork 118 wen Its U S ,;~1Strlbu,' .,f!!le'·~ .l'.j n',,~"
.- 1:',"
tures."·
, 1 '
,
",.,
tt~~1t tlie,""~--also pwilsli;d. cntlre\Popull\~ion. r1However wfi- in WQster~I~j'vilis8tion\' . f
ttl:!:,
2
'Ill;
~:s
't~'
ll':: III
\1,
'Op!,"; ( f l [
h • de tn'1
,
'
en
s!'lulll/Iers expanded theIr
a nnmb.
I
.
"t
'J
I W()RtD~ pa~~s
a~tIY*~S, smugglijjg butter,oghee er oflc~~ iiE ,,~,cb.3'ge'njl;:) \leath/
'''7;1==:;;;-,I7i;t::~~:t'
MOSC0W~, Sept, (T.ass).-The and !,veslocl< a 'sh"rtag~ "(us felt ,the torm,of ~~~~ ,"tlji/\f.e1Eurpr,
,Satnrday issue~ 0;; tlie" 1 newspa· and prlee~ lose. , \
. " p.eans. find so inexplical>le most
pe,:s·pu~lIsh d'l~es b:t'the"Pre,
,,'
"1
of them, based ~n/eYe\,Vltne~s.' ae.
PresellUy ill~ bl'!yoljd the means counts. ,- ,"
~
I
sidilJlll of the USSR 6QprlJD.l".S,,"
V;iet on awarding 'the ti,fl~ oii'~ro, of ciVIl ~ervantS' ~o buy q,u,tter ,~, One J\:Iirl an bei'd tljl'Have' his leg
qllY:to ~he S,oviet PQ/"la of Novor:' f'!t The paper urges Ihat{wqde amputa~~ ,'as a 'res4H; of. an in·
ossilsli and 'Kerch~ Ker~a and stop' gap' measures lare l>eiPI!"~' jury, aM'ilrs cDndltlon fMlowlIu:
Novo~Osslfsk \J8ve blillD awaraed \len, '~fJiclent .altentlon should .the ope~atron was <Jesprlbed
•,
for-thel, utBtlllJding services to a
paid to long term plans good. But he told his doctor that
tWe molMrl~d m8Bs heroism.
i' illls respect
he no longer wanted to live WIth
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A~Jlah Mam6ltlJ',-san of
round 'Ir~, "had claimed

Ha· Hal'lfma took !l boat al)d started
the' towllrds
Bl!ghdad VIa D.jla.
ti\apli1l,t in 'Ma'rW of Khlltasan AmID went. near to his boat and
whilst 'his other son by llie 'name
theY were the!e when T.hU' I""r•.
of Mohammad Amin in BagM- ned about their plan;, and pl'et!.. ,
ad on the ol'ller of his father red for the blqckage of thelf boat., f'
was ha,vtng i:IulJ'lt& of the affa- The boatman gave a shelter .for ·t",
Irs ot cll~llliult. TheBl! two bro- J1arsma and Amln. who could 10.'
tbers started nvalry 'on 'the Is&- s\Vim and wanted to get (Out. IR
ue of cIIl.phllt..
Dalla bu~ he was caught by oh"
Amin sent. 60000 soldtera under of thg slaves of Tahir,
the leadl!rship of Ali 'Ben Issnli,
'l;he slave on the order of, Ta.
Ibe old riviii, and enemy' of Rh. IIlr cut off the head of Amm and
urasarn to 1 Afllhanjllfan .from Tablr sent it to, Mamoun by bis
Bilg1idad\- to .force Mamoun to' Cousin Mohammad Seeing Ihe
come to Balliidad, Hearing this head of AllJtn" Mamoun ,presented
news Mamoun prepared 20,000' qne mllhon darham, to Mnhnmm'
troolls unl:!et ·the command of ad the Cousm of' Tablf
Tllhlr Poshangi (tbe founder of
Tn thl~ way the c,ty or g.gh·
Herati state of ,Tahman) to de. dad durmg. thiS year was capfu.
fend blm:'
,
'red by l'~hir 'Poshangl' arid 'Matw
Both tlie armies met' at Ral clly became the capital oC ttle Illand statte'd a bill battle. As a lamlc'cilaPhat In .place of (\l~ oIl:!
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; . , . , 'I ,'1
'.~m-~fQlqgiCl!I serum and' g ! ) I c o s e , '
tABU
.t..
F''ARAH Se '[
of',which was ty"Prlme
Dr. HaSSllIl.
I
i'
" 'l'h,.e ,Finan, , " rnstrV...~a~s'
liteg.
Two~Ir'
n-'I'an !Pn?a«io-·'~det nJ,\lf,l,' f.,e,It 1 l,n"~"e market f.or. a. 'whil'e,
'
.
,~'I' .
,1..£,,- ~,,Ii ...........
'"
Sharq. fnrormatliln and eult".r
u,
'.'. .
",'., u~
.~ .... ",,"".
pn al Iy reJect~~ tne. ~.' rs. t
On cha es 'of' 8m~11i
" e~
... ,4¥ ~,en adequately supplied ·by
".."
, .~
~t her,e, ",~, .
. "Q
sent ed"td 18 mOn't
. rll- tIJe"P,yhliC Hea,lIb Ministry._ A
.'.
. ,. .
•
, SOI(lA, 8Ilpt. ~O, (Tl\S'i)......I.eon!d IB!ezlulev, Gene~ ·~creli.
~axe,~S1,Orr,se~QA'cl".·611
cta e~ '.
9 m
eaqh' 0 Far....
0 'nlie sO,urce ',0,f t..he P..ublic ..Hoalth· Mi- Minisler Dr. ~bd. Rahim Nev· 'ry. or the CPSU centrjIl CommIttee, a'rrlvea her~ 'II1_~".tt1j!P,dlY:"
"t
~
~.
\'lslt at the InVitation of .the Central Committee of f1Je Buliiiuian.
• \e.JC/:I\es..'A .~'1i",,1 '-..ou .. I!f t~
. ~u.
¥:'O raw. ~1I;'e4" qistry said ~ above tWo ,Items In, alld,.Indlan Aml!a~or K.
Coqim'Unlst PlIny.'.
:
o
.Pmance. MlD!st~y,\~;t.ILyesf~~da
e a!rrn:~~
o~~ of rnedkjlle.have.~een.made, av,. . . . ' Our republic Is playlng'beist todav.to tbll most we)"lIme'lruesl.
,. ,j}tat t1rse..~mQ~s ar~. /ent,re)
,
torag:' dePQt or-sm'- b:¥- .al1~~I,: ij) the hospitals a~dr
M;hla. The Preslgeitt·s em'oy
writes tM newspaper ';Rabolni chesko 'Delil", TbQ~ of
.
'.'
•.,
ed
\IllS tb'1!y als6\ha'u '. UK ci.t'- armaOeS .throughout\ the countil,Y.
people came ta the aiJ'purt. to welcome Leonid Bresliacv. They
untr"',!',
ee~ orcYcle.~'a~h':fjj which 'tJy~lril~ ,T~ose. in .need can purchaae ,theln left Kahul by a~ for DeIhl this" shouted sloPDs In 'hon'our or Sovlet.BuI(Il~an irIendslllp, '
• ~~~ only IIi~s. there n
an~~ I?~ease lD' tal<abol1..on sel' led. to ~how 0 .
. I;. doowji;.· very lDexpenslvely,from the Cen-.
'.
!
Applause. sounded . when Leo- garia.·
' '. .;. ..
w.'d he.r& cl,oth,es and t.exbles.. bu ents. The ~wo person.S! ~"~! ap- trill ~dicille DePOt an'! . its br- . moniln&,:
nid Brezhnev came out of lL-62
Todor Zhivkliv, ·hi his spee..ch
pealed agamst. the' nle
I
anch'es' said thc s'ouree
'
•
liner. Todor 'Zhivkov, First Secre- .slressed tbat the Bulga~ian Co· ~lso tile quantity of IIDport,S ha
'got'd creased; Jsafa' the --FiJi":nc
. .- ~. l!
' .
.'
.:
~Phota: M\IlltamalI~!.
tal1Y of .the C,mtral COJjlmittee !Omunist Party and the BulgarJ
of the Bulgarian' Communist Par- Ian people "bave always been
MfuJsli'y. s'ource (
.
~~ Repu~~n ',State. of Af "L'
ger~8: "~:J
,S-,
ty, Chairman of Bulgaria's State proud of ~he friendship,: t,rust and,
.....- .. 41 • "
•
Council met 'Brezhnev at the' pl- love of the CPSU and the . great
gha8lst n plans' to'seek wa s
tlJe u re to re u rfurlher fie
"'MlOD!II8~ Zt, fA
. _ TIl 'AI erJa'
biD'~
ane do~r, They 'embraced and we- Soviet people."
I' d ' annoUDC'" the Immeldate s".e I Ir
n ca et and Ibe evolutloaary CountU yesterday
nt do\vn Ihe .ramp.
.
.
t d
d
l'rIce'O f ImpOr e ,gOO s supp.'e
The d'
"fa
..,..,... 08 I9.n· o( AIlr"rJan einJgrallon'
France.
The ·General Secretary of the
tbr~
Ip the local markets, ' added I the sbl.\1 of "=t'~Bt:'r~':D:nt mee~iDlr of the two toP eDell!lve bQ4tes under tlle chalrmansource;.. "10' •
• tAtr' b
pte.
...'"
dlehne. followed a' series ol zaeial Incidents Involvlnlr ,nlll1h
CPSU was prcsented with . the
A commu :qu s'il the
insignia of the Georgy Dimitrov
. aut
n
e' 0 ' re
.oices rlli- I'd acts of certain xenophobes". Order and the Gold Star of. He- . ,,~pers
Since there'
ease in.'taxei.- r
ing
III ,ra
manifesAlgerian workers 'in France Co- ro, awarded him ·by the Stale Co·
" ,
'" . 'S ca
,
iCli'ied
fjn"'ly
to
aim~
'under
'the
ter.ms
o[
a
specfial
uncil
of
Bul"a
ia
· I'n the volume 0
u
ary measures."
.
...
~
~ r . .
ond,hand do,tbes a.WJ!~xt~e§i .th"
,
,minal pttscks".
"
"'j
agrp.ement between ',he two go-'
Acccptipg the awards. Leonid
'se ,'ndivI'duals'att;motinu '0 ra·,·.
It :",aid -t'!e' :~uspehsio~ . ,)vould
O~sl'rv~s '.in 'Algiers noted th- vernmenls. Last year, i1 new ag- Brezhnev said: "Our . p'arty, the
KA.RACH' Sept, 20, (~{euterj'-O
j
"!"" "''''''''''' '
contlOu!: until ('condltions of . se"se prices u(1d~r ~"l't1,i,pr~tel<~ wll~ cMIW'and,diliHI"! are g·'tl!lf
d." ,t 1;/I,e .commUnique made nO' ~i- l'eenienl was signed. This year; . Soviet Union will fOntinue doing Journalists in· lhis country's biimtbe reet priticis", of the .French ,go; the improvement of relations bet, the utmost fQr allround rappt<>.- ggest newspaper union yesterday
be seve.r~jy puni!!Jiel1, the l;Pur es
'J
Tbi Ithe French liutb'orlties to all
. j
.
f
.
staged 'II 24 hour strike in prot.
.
vernment.,
.
,11.,' 't . ,:I,
ween France and her .form~r co- . c~~men~: or stre~gthe~lOg tbe 'esl allainst l"e cl06ure or tljree
concluded.
"
:", . Algetian nationals":'
."
1
However. !,be Algerllln ,gO~- lollY was marked by a VISIt to fnendshlp and copperauon bet- ,. daily .n~wspJ~ers..
.
. "
,
".... ,
v • ~~ d~Ji1.~u~c~c!- ',·vi%9~.otWY'.: ,that
ment',bas made'a series of aPpro , Paris by Aigertan foreign' Minis- I ween thc Soviet Union Tand. BulThe strike.. which: was joined
,•.•. , . '
4." .. " ' , , . "
I~ ~I~~,l(¥dd@ f'!fces: V!lIt.~orl<, o~chesi'o t/le ·Fren~; .g,over»lli-ller,j\bdei ~ziz Bouteflika.
,.." , . by other workers in the newspa '
• GEN~VA: ,~~t. '20,( (~. te~), a~a/!Hlt WJP oY/ll!lgnt f?! relatiO,ns. 'ent'llbout tila "rlIl;ial,inqClen,tS .In~' fn France yesterday. there' wss
HONG KONG, Sept. 20, {IIeu- per'indUJitry, Was Icalleli EY th~,
i!:-Tbe ~,;;t:~Ilf.[!l~.Qt~tl\~ ,E.prjlL .b W.~~n,~ ria, apd ,~6:r~<;l\' an~ .. ,dud.ing IfPP,ro{'chqs\ 'jIlI:~ ~'~~ , no;!inmedia·te,offic.ial reacpon to-' ter).-The Nepalesfl Minlsrer of Pakistan ,Fede~ill ~prllll of Jour.
'J
JleaD'\~Urlt;y 8Ild')~~J1I; I~'t.". &WP !\e,~~wn, t~~1" tlljril, ,lCtor}d Prjf11e ¥inla~:q'{e~(e~,~AilIilr.' .t·hll Ahierian gO,vernment's deci-' Forell\n Affairs' an,~ Financ~, Gy- nalists, after ,talks' With,. the goConfllreDCe conlin. 'bere.
,ana,I:'rance', ~
\
and Pr41s!df:ilt Georgj!5 t!ompt.l- s i o n . ·
, .',
anelldra 'Baliadur Karki hjld a . yernmtnt over ll]e clOSure hl'l!ke
wn on '¥.fondfaY'~Hrd ,_. tr'
er~!.'~otllns-~~,t~p of .tllp, sub., .'
.pOm~iJ~i~ue said 'tbe-d~c: 'ou\ 'r'
"
.,:
;
lri recent wceks, there have I friendly t~lk Yesterday in 'Peking r,'dq'A
CO~.
, '.'
. "
Th
1....-k •
•
••
•
• h Ch' ,
P
.
Ch
tS a resw. 0
yesLe a.Y., $ 1:TII'e~II:p':-C~a.lJ.ioJi"·
~Io. ~'-~,uspeill:\ elnlgriltlon~ as
e "A",enan am
n been, many raCIal. 'mode\lt5'1 fin, w"t., mese remler
.ou
- kc there were' ho' ev.ning ne'It~ l::;,*~j!rqay.,.i~' ~~ t~li~\. ~e(,e.¥$pa!i0rj. of' , • e Paris 'l',:,esday. d~iiverrd a P1]til~t cludin~ physi.cal ~ttacks! ~n nor- . l'ai and Fo~eign Mini~ler Chin wspaper$;. " : '
',.:'
thq"pr .
f~~ ~ ~!llJlte~-J. sltU?tJOn" whic~ f~s b~me d~a- to Pres,denet PomplllollrS off,ce. . th Africans, partlcul~rly' In Mar· Peng·Fe', the New Chma Ne)Ys
The 'gove"!me1'!t c1oseCI, '..two
ralJe&1l ~~4Ip~,:l.IrY'~· matic, of· Algenanl emlgran~~ "'In
Tbe' !~nessag!l delivered by tile semes, and 'other . parts of' sOU- Agency reportl'dl
Karachi Urdu-language newapap,
pt, .' Mor~'
~ TiI,uIa\& UId ~ Fr~..par.£iciJJarlr after the Wa-amh,!sljdor spO~e of tbe "p r ll1!8- thern France. Shots have beet\
'Karki was' accOmpanied by N!- ers.' Hurriyet'llnd Jasarat, on.
'Isr-el-:- In
.. .0& ta~~
ve' of raPI!fi~1iVt<hllt has··~scelJd-:.. rlous situation of N~I'f1¢' nt, fired.~t Algeriaos and some,ha. rjlnjan Bhatta~ai. the. Un.dersec. Se:>tember 2.for. SO .allY" -.n~
dtr: tlyDe.b ~J~; ,/ItS. eli on olk(wOFIc~rs".
'tlonaJs, and the, sbIrkinll 'of rea-' Ve beel1 murdered, alhollgh it has, retary of Ille .Nepalc~e, Forellln' :'e .H{.de.;;::~lDdbl.~lif:W
~~..wIsh' ':'"
plr .. ,I~ pr~ tbe ~!politiCah matU- jloQaihUlties by ~di \$itho~.. nOI Ileen llstalllished that."y of Ministry> and the NepaleSj! A",-', 1~~rt;DltelY\'q.'1\e· :df~';' ~r'n:~
staW' ciD ·t"~,.JlJ:ua, n II»
r''' of
'AII~n!!n. ~I!'lgr!,!,l§' til!{l,~respot!Bihle..fOL~l( of' the murders were radal!St ·In.na, bassador to. 'China·,Ran.adhir Sub, and publisherS of ali three'were
..
In t
face of provocation. It paid der, in ,tbe face of the premlda\- ture.
' b a , . the agency said.
. arrested.
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":~Vith ~~staltd;bil' ~ce aud 8ervice to ,the
cllenta is ,~Y to aeeept ~.ldnd8 of orders. lor ~
adY-JJW!e fur. oa~ ~eII as overeoats, ;laekets,' Bats'
and etc. in l1ne. With most modem fasbioILI Ii tried
..ODClfl
willlP"¥ loa ~
,'~

pog8

- (~d (Tom.
2). because' they let the~lves go.
ODe 01 the eye-witnesses ,no- They lacked the Will to think, to
tel: "Only know-aU EuroPeans move their mli&cles, to breathe "or·
~ 8COI'II the fact ~ a vel- to feel."-American soldlers in Ja·
, dtti of deatIJ ~ by, .pr.leBts 'Pll1\e&e caPti"lty described this
. C!'uld ki11 .. ~. miles 8WoQ. &!ran~e'condlt'!on aa bambbo· 81ii1\.
We .EuroPeans who live In the ness,
.
"
T
Similar'cases of . people allowtropics kiIoW betfer'.'!
"- ~ 'lnnheDces e~t1y' lng' themselves to fan sick ~~.
plq a ~~le'li!!re an .att 'observed in tile Geiman CODt:el1"
~ .... Iiiien made to CO!J!lte!" tratioll ,camps. These-, per.solis
ThIs co~ of ilcdon often died· withln'a few' daY•.
, met With IU.ClCI!SI in tJJe case of •
Dr. Stumpft!' can only guess at'
~elve .year,old girl wl\o !lad, the 'organlc basil of psychogenic
;IIeen'foroed
a number of~s death.. He doe~ not excl1'de .tHe,
to BWiaUow'bak,lng, I!O}Vller' and p08IlbJ lI that ~h1s ~. of...d~~
was.told that this wall b1li'i:k mlf'.. Is p.rompled bY, the actlyatlon 'of
.Ie· aad',that 'she woulll.\ciIe ..' Ii 'Jinhil1ltin~ imP!J1ae",w~ cpD«llb.
result. i .
".' f~
.'
erably lnipalr the ~orwal- pl!Ys\<.
ODe of Dr. Sturiipfe's,· ~il!o~lt.- "·.CIiI functiOns,
' , .:' "'·c ~.
neaea e!!!!,loYeJl ~ven rilq(e" Po·' .f!i the ~ of t/le Alrf~ wltO·
_
liIagic:, He lave the girl a' had a leg 8\IIputate<! oj.e,th o:antII!Iar cubJ coated iii easepCo' of not 'be attrihuted to !iii:' 'ret'U8~
~ei. The s~ l.'f t1ilB mi"·" to, eat':"lt tak~ more ,t~, a l~ ,
tent ma;ic: Be gave the lliJ'1 ., -; dayl\ to, d~'of starvatl.on; J '
lith-but ~, cune was br,oken>
.. In most. C&SeII, th~Ugh nap . ip
.;' . lfl.ieII, we' Jearn how calm1y tb- all, the 111& of the Will to llye
r • llIIJl PeoPle·dIe as, a' result of!blaek
l\DY longer could' prOmpt a pbnlmqIc, 'Je ~ ~ to 'lIJider&tand 'i!al CQIIdltidn ~ eve'ntuel\y leads
tIIit Comparable cues of . P~I!' to death. TbJa theory wQwd ex, .fIHf..". dJinI in ~Vity, In p!&inlleatb by' black magi~ or
fJd, IIcMitr ~ Iii 8falinlrad Dr, death In prisoner of war c.!UDP8.
H. DllIolI ,mteB: !'l1nfortuRately But We stUI ,00 not !!now the or,
·ther. Were ~ a num!?er' , of sl~k ganic reasons.
,.allle 'wllo, did IlQt :return home
Alfred Pullnjlnn
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url~y. "all on ~blia Works lI~in)~ter~~~g,., G~a~.~<jdin Ftf~q'.
Yes~raay.m.or!,!ng;· '.: i"
.
.~
: . !YillUU SePt ro, (hakht 1').
..<!.Tlie commerCIal' counr,ellor of ,
the Soviet :Em~~~ in Kabu~l
'KandraJ<UVlr W
ay
rHilig'
m~,!'¥1ineS and Industries Mmis·
}e
r. 11:
;ma ~"{O til;",111'
~e .. During t' e m~etin~. po
i~htle~ ,oe ~'f!\O':.ts of ""rlte,fl"
. !om. Aflihanlsta!,~' to 'thei ,SOy'
mon was 'discussed , J !
I {
~
:('

.",

ail'Qr,ing

Faryadi

J

~ e~l" vernm):zi~imd:.:..wi.stle'd t"fOll..e-rtbeh·...:J.•.bp,;,·m.d'..: ·
}~ tbe'f"~I~; r
TiJdrusz Mamynowicz ,paid a cO: succe~s at;ld.,developjng-trad., in and fooDder' of 'the new,' ol'd

In.'

,allln;;',to db so.

,

•

", .~BUL. ,Si:P~ z&t<"(&khta~)r+·The P,resldiliitB, of Chunbers of,.
C~"""je~t,o~arjO"',p~vmceiJ Y~~,gl~ 1~00D mel Deputy',
p.rlmlll ,~I" "J?f•. '!\~l!l1allJffll'l1 H1lS8~• ani 8,tI~ .&JIll '1W!Vl1yedi ,!a
111m li'H~I best. -lShes ,fl.nd ~ODlrra \~Iat OIlS '1.D. 'l1ie esl!1bllshmcnt
'or Ulll(f'Re~lib)IliJ&'Tc!gllne lif,.,.tlr~1ui.'•
..'
..'
. Th'ey' alSo"~"elqll'ei;sed~gifppllrt qbjeCliyes"iJf the R!,piJIJI\c.·'
·for '~he· state i~nomi~' dod com- .. 'Ptese!It;" at the .meeting '. olso
}~erciBl 'lIOlici!'S"llnd pled~p.d .ev- were·' DilpiltY'iGpmmerce Miniseryil cooperation in:"lIl'provlng. I.e.)' Dr. 411 Nawazl"anll tile' Pre..
anl\,;organ~sIp.8-,,f9mp,l11rce in .ae- ~ident of"General CbJunl:i"rs 'of
~W'8an~e.:Wilh. tbj! ,;w~shes .acd .Comm~A·s.e. "
....
.
t'"
,1,
......
:rhe p,ep~\r\o ,Prt.me1~MY11sl.e!
eXJlr~~~\IlJis I!Pp'recll)!i~p, for, the
vJ" ,
~enth'dents of the ;P.resldents of
.
. a\
" I "~': ~ ,. ';"
'. , . ' ~ .' "
• the.'t:II~ll\be~ Of' C~mni'¢t.ce,.'ex •.
l' XABtml Septf'~. ·(Bakhtill'J - . Iplai11ed'-the olile~t1ves 'Or the go-
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'Hollt!nd ,siJitfl~.nt~' Namibla :,qgtl.itJ~t S~ ~frica . ·'

THE HAGUE, Sept, 'd,
~~ Ne~Jands IOve~t. ref~ ~~I!nta, Ito 'the qllH·
tlon of NlUIllbla (80alll Weat AMea)' laid .ibM are s\Ioalc1 'be' tduna _ , "mIDcir c o - . \
Ions" m~ lIy 80ath ~ aO
110& ""e U a prete"t to the, malat,eu,aliee
of "til..
dWoyal ....-uce.of South AtilOa"aa CIlIi. ~
' .
. TIle NetberlaDd8 IOYl\n!lll'eat,'Ja', "Iloy - . . read fnIm the tbrOIIe 'by; Qaeen J~aa
on Ibereiopenlar lif ~jDeD";Ald' Wl the eoiltBetli wblCll Uill~' NafIoU represetI~&I'rs ".
have, been havlar wltll ~ I'ialDiiiJaa,.people 8hoaId be conttnaeiL···
'
.'
.
Here Is the full text of the
~. at , Imwt1aD& to the contacj5 m.... (homelands \POlicy),
'.,
fe17nee to N~bla 'in the·D!'tcl!. "de by the 1m Secretary General ~The Dutelltlovernment'i a ne-,'
~!ICy sta~ent..
Dr; Kurt Weldheim and' his
vertbeless, of the opinIOn ,that,
Proceedmg from the point' of nonal l'ep1eBentative with
these contacts must be contliJue,d
view that the: pO!i~ "I'h'ied ol;l~ 'Namiblan people. last .yel11",
.
because ~t. c:onsideI1l tlll!!J1 oDe of
~. South Atrlca over Na:mIbili
Tb~'1'tIlIulta of these contacts the possibilities oJ flntF g a.Per
I.S ~ contradlc:Uon with the ~o- have 1lP' to now led o)l1y to mi- aceful solution to the. N'amitilil
~Ition of the tight of self-deter. nor 'col!l:lilBloils by the South At- problem conformiI'A to thil WiSh·
mmation and of mdependence, rican autlioritles and the South es:of various groups of people'ln
the Dutch gov:ern~ent. w.i;l!-t,I\'P. .KfrIcan government bas' Iiot -so this, t-egion, Nevertheless, ,J on!
~rt, all attempts e!JB~d, a.t j~~ fliF''wanted to give any indlcati.·· must take care that the conoW-:
talDJnll a pea"l!ful. chaiige.,~ _
oos on Mow to bring about self- s,lons .1I1~n SO ~ar by Gouth At-.
un.de~Jral1le sltuJltion currently I determlnatiOIl not
th~ even~ .~Ca -re IIOt used
~~to
e";',stlOg.
.;
:.
" ' ual c:h'angi!!! in its I(j~lnt-Clm- .~tR!n;,ita d.lslayal pree~ In
. The gove:~!Oent acco,* g~~- cernmg the "tbti!Jilanden polJtjek' L Namlbl8:..
."

,}J,resjdent's envoy
visits
India
..

~)~.rf

-f

. KABur., Sept, 20, (Bakhtar),-Mohaminad Nlli'm
',·the special and cxtra-ordi,r
nary envoy of the Prcs~d
,/ II I " '\
,I.
,!,,"U'"
'!of'"
,"
I ,'J'r(,. j, ,
,
nt of State and PriT\1t! Mk
•
,I
'l'}lrh' I
-/1'.'
II
VO f' /' l
'" ,.
.., ,'II''''{
,'. nister Mohamm'ad 1Jar>I,d '
,.~,. ~OL, s.e~t,. 2Q,' (B'llkhtar'),~.Tbe ~4'OUiIlia~iGn stoJ;le of the sayed ,M-ajnatin-'
saah l\tos41lle Iwq' laip l.in the~cOrti'pr;\trldfbf· the :et\nil!M:inistrY. . y:es,terd~Y;" The
,left ~abWbY atx: th~' m.o- ,..
rnirig on an q'tlicial vi$it'
sto~et'~as'laia bY' IDl!jI~~ Prlme '1Vflliis~ t r,
~bii~m'ad: ·Clll..~san Sh'~'il aper'
I
to India,
l'ec~t~fti..pIt~f ,,!~W verses' fro~ ,the J-I.9.1~ Qoran. ,i ' I.,. .,'
.
" . _ •~
,,·In the course of the, vi1rl 1},sf;s~h,C1!\. ~l!e ,occasion !J,'le.·",
";l"!'
qi" a,.ll.\ace 0 "'9r~liip" ~,Ij1,-d ",hDr. tSllar4. , said:' '1:'m!t'h\lnoured
Dr. Sh.arq:.futthcr !Jdded Ihat it cre unity, coojieJ:atlon, seU~eBS
sit, Mqhammad Nairn. will
to lay tlie foundation Stone df is not 'a' coincidence but the in· ness, brotherhood, honesty and
. meet ,,I,nlUAin l/'ladel'S a~d
Pnti .' an U\~ will ~f ll.~q "Il[eaty • atrio,ti!!m ~ $; lit.' ~
a mosque, the constru,l;.t\pP"Jir:,.
hold' discusSions with.
ich is a" cherished wisJf',ilIfIIel
lIeader b t tlbii tl'Y's -cob'St\'lIdiHe t adll~ 'dult 'uI
• service
them.
'
.
ghan people, -anil..coirespoiids to on 'projects unde'~. th~ Republic 10 thi people is a part of .y.or.
tbl' g004 w,ul of,o,uf gr,el!,~ ~~!ler "be inida~d with tbe ,construrtion 'shIpping Almlllhl:Y God.·' Public.
Present. at the 'airport to
'Mo~acL.D,!oufl,~ ,Pte!ldllDt· Qf a mOsque.. r,
•.. '''1'
Works Minister i£nlI . Gbl!.ustiddin
see the President's • envoy
..
'.,
In his speech lllCPressed ,pleasure
of. tbe R.~pn!l\ic pf .,.Af,~IIQ,\&t1U"
off were Deputy Prime
.This !s the tirst,l!'dl.fiqa,~.... I Dr, Sharq in .conclusion said It for' the particlpl1t1nli !if . Deputy'
Minister Dr. Mohammad
~I~n 1le8'!:11 aft.!!r th~ l!roclamatioll is our bope that the 'Almighty l'rime'-Wnlster Dr. Sbarq in lay·
of the republic."
,:"i1~ help us to dedica~ 'ourselves' ing the foundation stone of th.e
ti!lssan Sha~q, members of
, • 'I ". .
entirely to the cause $If progreSs mosque which is io be built in ac'
the Cabinet, Chief of Staff
" Dr. Sharq !lpd~fd> tha~ Ye~rs e- pf q\,r .people under the guidan- cordance .with tbe,w11l ?f 'he.r~eGen. Abdul Kar.ini Nlosta· fotll whllI!, the, PrE;~de11t 0" S~j\te ce p~ 0llr pious :Ieader.
sideot of >State' and, Prime MUllS"
ghni, .the Mayqr: of Kabul
ani P,riJ,ne MJnist\\r .M'ol!,~~lII1 l'i'J~~,--IlJfor!Jl'lti..l in ,and: Culture, tel' of Afghanistan.
Dr.
Ghuliuh Sakhi NourDaou~ . S!1rve<l.,asl¥,J;im'n,!"finisl~1'
mip}~ter,jn IUs speeclj.J said IUs
'Present at the ceremoulj:!S was
~ad, and :IncUlm ~.\1ihassahe laid t~'l f.oundation.Stone ,pf ..WJ. "onour that under thel new also Kabul MaYJlr Dr, Ghulam
1.101' ,~. Mehta..
.
.the pr.e,S<lnt Pule Kh\ls~~ lIWs; lirder today tbe, fou/l~ation stone Sakhi Noorzsd.
, "
I,
~.. ~"" 1
In
I '- ,
;
. •
__ I
Mohammad Nairn is ac't
K~UL, ·Sept. ,;0. (BRkht· r)
~ompanied
tri~ to
X.~,~l,
I ~r'lr.
~$'. ,0 . -:rh.e nmh"/';&~dor ot"po1nnd ,jto
India by the Depuiy,-MillKabul Tadeusz Ma~t9'no~Jcz n\et
.
.
t
• , .. H t....
I,' ::
• (
~1
.•
.lh~ ¥inister' of csmmup)caJ,o!is
is~er- for~?~Jica:~, 1\'f{~ii-s
mp~t7
Prime MInIster Dr.' Sh~ pub Ute fiist'st~ne ·In'lbe . in the Mimstry of .Forcign
(Jb~,,,..~r..e.e· ,:!he~t' Jll,r~
,~~~t\.~~~i~a~; ;O~II~~;.~ln~~~; roundatlon 'Of the ~tiln~o'n Shan Mosque. Pabllc Works and In'J1,f/'
.'
'I I~
J.'
"
~n
:
~'. ~
~~. ' office. I ~,
1
'.-1.
.,
. ; Affairs' Wahid Abdullah, .
forma,loli"anil Culhin'Mlnlslers are' looklnlr'~on,
.,
l
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,• . . .
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Nll1I_ does lIot e1IiI IIIIIed III/dIIIr I.t lllIliI'taInfDg
enjo)' mach of a rePutation In the. boW fealble tIda f-.ala DOW l&

lie the United

Middle ~. T1le ArlItii ba"ri! iq
tr.cIa to _
that ~c
$ce.be:en forted to rea1IIe that medllItlon ~ ClIDI1Dt be
they need I!l!PCCt no effeCtlYe' 8&- <rexpected to resn1t from the

1

011
.of'all c:onCleriled
to IIteer clur of a frelh t'AlJ' to
arms lit tbe' prl!8en~ juncture.
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eit<rt~~~ ~~lJIl\~tbc ,ted Nations ~ an .rreplaceabe fo·

,st!1w ll!' ~o

,~. . !~~"ml't~~. rUlII"fo1"·tbe-{l'anife~tatlon. and

ftr<'.'.IJij~" (o~d",.-amti~ .tJlall; (~.Iii~"

~ thirw sUriilture
~te#.t_,very.- ~ of
't¥:!. mtedittNiItIitar· ~~ pur-

Nations. strengtbening It fur-tber
- : ,"!!'.m .. u -_...
. """'!"_~
...,.

..~

~

aJlSertion of t~{pplipcal attitudes
.
'jif ,~ibef) <drell1Bll1.abilirali....'h i.·~
of tbe·noo·aligned.countries. hav....
J
I~ . 4 !11'JI!I1 A!lJ!1~~~1)1ifr
always been ~n ell8Cntial compon·
J
, . J ~~:ii..tjje;'ld~!.li-:\a
0'_~~~'C<>' ent.ofmll.""allgned' policy, in sp, • : ,1If I . I<ledfcati~.n:'~ '. J:'~fh;,
.eoi9:reth<- theb'lip,lin jg~d ite of' '.1 lh def~-an.d meffl~itol1ilp~ - .•' < ..:..... _ ~ 1~t1CJDlllfor,p'iill/4ime;l iu>ir now caey of the United:; Nations. This
,,~- , ~. 1 • I . . "'> ~
~'. '\li~'deccee"b~g a ori~tatio~T"J811oproven"tOJbe' his. "t'.
. ~. "i.' ~~ i 1:1 , ..'; if~!'9 the' a..-tioa'roft, the torlcally, 'Justlfied and this co~~ .~,
'r< , 'g ~ ':
l/1_tr.lIJilbdem • '"0£L>theJ great' ponent has been manl(ested 111
~~~"',
~s ~~UliJi~i~ 1i.,9lti !l'},Ofi;'it,s: m't ' ""I~'7'tbe even grea,ter ,degree-inJooanges
,
~Itft ~-."
'¥<f
17"
,!,,~ODI ;1i""il1l~.ancimle~;coantr. i!l the composition' .nd 'structure
tna'lfs',l.!a..e'·'",,- artm~~t' t'oo d'Pi't°bcutremednl~;~pcl?"l" ies'::"'l/1 tbeir' qucst for. full eman- . of Uie~.I,J~ Nations Iii,the fema..... In a...,~ance with the
"".' 0 IS r, u e c ..- 01
.
d
"
. ' I "'. ~'
"{,(OJ..
,
Jo", I • • '~ ff4
:h
i'o pubhc emPtllYll!!s jJlll d'"
",pationl,an -. eqnaltt)'. 'for solu· centtper ou.
I
beei{~,!t';..hat ~ ~;rtti
foo will definitely "';n(e' :s ,aec~i' lion(of'A'~sentt.IJ problems Las59' . '. U",~.' Nation,:' unn:~r~allty.
'tlils
tbe sl)oCaulill Eas- ow to the 1}0arde'1' of eqjblc 011 clated wltb.tbe termlOatloD'.of.thl!'. onC8"di8I!Wed''IInd·frustl'a~ is"
, tern ,~ront, cracial \..n· t1ie A.nb I A~ soon '~s. the' 'annilti!1ce!!lent de.colonisljflon 'process and of dts- now .ow.the"t~rfl1iOliI·lo~''Virtn~I!Y
lIb'aU.r.for.re"In~utllfe,. ·w~s published tbClJ paPan' nootes. crl!JUnatibn 1/1 mternational_rela- comPlete.realiSatlom Dt!colomsa, rito~et\.'1 j&!1lI.~'" r~~r~o.ll: of ho,al ~ers who~hhad' stoc~ed liP hu· tion,s, '~or economic developQ1ent, tion'':8l1dl'lrtrug,leslefor IiIii1r.atiol1 l
t1l~~ NeSUii1an .. 4tAil~ ~Ji'!.its; ge
upplies I tho;lr ,sep'et-'sto- against..' Bglress,oll' and mterfer- haVe..b......bt JI011Cl!' sub;ugated
~¥~\~~" d~tlCJ" ~:J'o ",
~h~:n;~~~~h.ni:~~I~~illl;gJi7. ence in tbe hpernal affaIrs of an~ ."rej~ted'~lnationS ~';to .. · tbe
"Durlne the ~t fe,., mlfDtha • ty of larger ~Upp]iC9 on 'thoi nlar.. o.thers;"ln 'a wor-d. for' !hEt-'l!sta!>'- .Un~ed <NlltiOllS'.. ntt;"a~ inter·
~ 'eao~ !Iiu been. tiw1e
kets. rates .begall to fall "tIown.
hsluitent of a n!'w system of in- : nahonaMife::Jand'WlII-~nt/itue to
.'.'.'''
tern.tional' relations which sh, do! SOJ"M~llOvel'.l< tbe- cohtlnuing
by pro~Ye' Jb'lib" eoanirles'
to close th'Iili ~ "aDd ..work
The. Afghan'" conSWDer; has al· ould.he responsive to tile contem· processftbl'O\lilvwbich·thl!'< newJ,n
out ll'coneen"bJ Vte.iit"a·nil ac- ,wa~s'sustalhed,losses,~ due"to the porary, requirements of tbe entire Iiberateol''lmdljform''''IY'''l)~
· iJoJlll .rainst tlie common enc· abcI·tIOtnsde,hoarders{Vand· irresponsl. international community, Indis- coaatrlU,'which Jhad" beerr- a ·dO'
I :JDJ\.J. ~
..
e t ra rs'lwho1 ha\'e'Jno respect
. ' f
pi
.
~- "
'J ,,_.. for faIr, b".ine'" prac"--l fl'e putably. a factor m tlie transfor- malalO ex oltatlbnr·.nterferencc·,
~n~ '0U . . .1.8 "Weapon-t S':"'"'"
rr-"
~
1.
•
d'
.
'''PUt' .ofirtb..~. Ait AraIJiiI paper furthel"l!.0tes-ihat 1.he!tOr mation of the position, of tbe Un· a!1 IDterventt.o~ from~t~e- ?ur_ .....tU*' wbal,W88. tak8a
1y .monlh of Ri1ntwm:. IS, "pproa. lted Nations along tbese hoes, SIde. are acqumng growmg md·
,
Aj,";i9< fDCoe·~..tG he~. ch1ng•.an~ any action aimed at has been..apart-from a number .epen~ce--8lld e.J11ancipatlDgl.lfl
.q
by ~'loroe., Jurd- protectmg··the ~nsumer.. 8l/!,inst of objectl~ cm!uiftstllnces. the 'emselves-in greater degree. is pa.- _ C8IlJiot be :a.~ tit &hi.
pr~flteers and, hoarders IS hIghly politicitl .ctlvlt)' of the nODallgn- nog doWn tbe margin for jockey.
~_~_ _
Dew picture unless It amends· we come-:
·e.d countries anmt/Je:b: desire to,. in, for power-: p.tronale and' mi-'~ ,
.'
'.' ,
::"=:=-~I~:JCU!lns a~. J. StabFity.. 1D pncelhof48S01CUtiai trjUlsmute tpe Unjted Nations'in- litary and 'poUtii!ill assemblage
•• _~I~
'·Well,hya'.ask!l!tr,•.'
.. riliriIII made
.,::..eer~ ~ commddities- has a ~at.eJfect on to an ·lnsthime,.t ·of -peoaeerniuded
arountl'I\fall1oas . "axe."- aiict'''pjl! ;t.'ear ,..,. ".
: : : of the MidilFe E.;t :~1s th~_~~ar<'_ of. t ~,,!::?Jl\ll&tlon. and eq,ult.ble cooperarton In In: ,-.
lIli••i.iliil!l.ii.ii.iilii ,
III'
~__..k"'I"'."'.III.III.III.III.III'' ' '
"'."'."'.M.~.M:.
~ ~.
an
o.ts·to meet ...1. must,rOo ternatlonal, rel~lIono.
..
~
I.
"
~~II~d~ unsbatedly. "'the pa~r cOWbat are the', reasons, th4r led •
.~B
~, ~D1".:'.n..
I
LUt week tile 4nb Uepublfc of
. '
lp such .af(irmat./olt ofltbe!'rol.,.oOf
. , .••
"
_j
It
, . . . . . . '''''V~·
:f~~ ~~lUioms
On pall<"tw.o; the p.per publi. tpe non.a~ed.~coun~rlea~futbe
BRUSSELS.- Sept. 2O;'~Reilter)r
N.EW DELHI._ Sept.;20;..(ReutT~sald flie m6bs"
~'W ~~ tIIjl~O~~Ce~: shes an, .rt,cle. by ,Rawi: -m the, UnI~ed.. N.ti~., In.the> preseat -A 'sen1or>memlle...tofrthe ·!Bi!tish e'r).-Bolice,...hp,t~dead .. ollA!l.. Plan ked t-li gliaitW< liel!' '""allio_atta",;
es In tIui~near tnture Jordall arttcle the , writer goes'lDto,;re"" perlod>Of·tbculletlViQol
mission..tGl*bee(l
n·'·Maiket and.iDjured·two..othep .. Tue. f,ce' ';d"./l1~· l:nJao:cel Oflhl..~lIeeliled -to'· free"aU sons fqr the slaekDeas,of,.Afg!llul
First there is the>increuin&1fr~ liere JreQIYed"'8 suspeetedqetter 'as f!!f'4. riots,.£ontln\lOd.,for.",ther atrd"mac\t!'-'bc\I fI ~]ld f if ~itrst:
P1i1~ neri'IllU detalne'd. i:~~:~=:tsh~~'~t'':~:~i qU~IlC1,V,.oflorll~ aQ;iv!ti-.l!Y bomhin hIs~rivatemail·'TileSd"y: sixth' ouccesSlve,~ in.the.. ;aoutb and rec rd I '.5 0' '!I'D ureslnee' ~'ila.tmftes of, 1911 in '.the lut'll" years. 'Ori'e re~- ~lte non,alig~ teot..mics" on'ltb;e infol'med"~UJlces 'saId:'t
India~ state of. l,fy~re. .
0 s,
.
a.ll4\ 19'18. I 'f
soll1' ~~noulflei~nt pUb11ritY' - on IDlenJlll1011llh.scelll!Tgenerallyaand , 'JIbe so_rraidltlre'wuspect'pa-'
offialitJi'''.I~ the·--4· Jlo P.lPi
At lea~ fiVe--people were kille"
TIiIiI,~v.. 1uia_,beeJi"welcomedo ,the part of'~h'" earpel prod.,' in'UN h~el'8ldi1Ne~;Yollq ~Ywas hailtllllt Iove....oto 'the taIJ 'l/f''iIlmlltalJr-e' th'at~Pbii~ ,o~ .
..
'.lIy "" ~~b,~"'~-but tbe 6J'el'l! and n;x;" e~ ..rguild paotlCj1larly,c~J'egar~rthel fpl", nearbfiJlBilItlil....,Elitbaaayl." w~'" eited'.fif'~
~tdwil':''Pi ).~ 1R P~Ji~ f~g~ oq.f09c!-'~~~ at
.".J.1iea~~e1;';:;ther,r", €arpe*",\Prppl1Al,d~'~~~1 IDeIJntbei;worfdHl8,!WellWlquaintllli h.s a"bo..bJJSc.-m""de~!· ~ninno l\tiltut"l89'TolrinIe~ to the ;:l~·nf}ill s,J1! bl\,'s'llti"., ast··
s,e,"",L"
4
"n., and trie~." IIr9d~l&rof 1tj~1~i\cr.1I Wi~\tlifirn IlffectS"'aoll.keneaw...
I
"Iu4later"Be,'nt_ :.OI~olIgiiJil. norttIw~it,' ."iis
"s,lllloo·led. rail
,~ '-rt ,'1e.ll{~ ~ .lleeni}l1-\tl
~e1-""'" .:.!!Ai1lCjh '; be craftllll.lon ,wlth•.low,;Q1ll\llt,r.,JJUl.
f
th lin
f ¥~ -"'li-'"
. L .1
uu,
I'u .~)t~1I,
.,
•a;e,;tvetl\" ~~J1"Ilu~ Is terjal" are sold '~nifer! ilie"njime on. o. ,ga e. gs 0 , non-a ,I/iied po
l'fur 'e_il1'lJ~"",
wagons carrying foodgrQlns.
",._
, tIlat·.....OW_,. 1l\!P.I' to ,the of Afgllan carpetS,rM:Qri!bvcr Pia. COIIDtI'!e.;I'<f~"",,::dtl!, consuljlt!¥e
<
,paJedla,aDclle41Ilneej" til '-J~Jd' ny:carpets are expqrted unwash-' mae~m)Bl!Igrjllleldn",l969.< the:
an ahollJl1 ll8"e 1I8 a~w be. ed and uneIeued. 'ntIa, not"'9nl9 Pl'ep•• tilri')~tiqodn,<DaTllJ1/'<
rin...... an eA,A)' tIIliilr'atanl1· ral~ea transjJbrt coSta.) buJ J1lao SlI1Mm,in:d970;1aod the' slllll/nit
'lQ.alI!l..:ceJIaIilantlo", 'DI1I,8pJ' reduces the ilesirablJjty,of the. 'conferencel'\U1LJisalca lit d97lY;{fto. .
In! ~lIIiII ~ tile- eaijri . carpe~. At h6Dte U~1e Is done ito ..... ·...:-....i'"""--I
.
~
,
, • • p,.. im~e ,the .Iot ot tM.Jll'oduce!J. '-'aeo= ~-197'~'" iInmc:l!tlDgo'Jin
,tP/
,~
}~. iJa. and auppl)' them wUh new ~eu"l0
..,,0 '. thei latdI.wIliioU,. ~'\.""'<tte.uu-. as lU}d bettllJ' m.te~lals. sa~ tewt e.~£.alithtlt/eai'ln "Umted
~ T~i t"er,_~.wtJI.~. tlll!'Writel":
N.tiaDsdlliad. . '.ulnclullila tibee
,. 'I'llIL, :
.' ,
<
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aotivltythe> Permanent ·('..om· . economi'c, strength,
whim. and:
1Ias
r!h;', ~linpOrt8lJt-·oprobiems
of 1969 of·
and,I971,.ndltbetfruitfni
I
its-lrole"in settlement
mitlee of! Non'1l~ Countrie. always also been reflCC!ed ill the 'of' -tntemiitlorrai relations.
in Rew Yo"''whlchJ"'",a~establ· form. ofJiIodceYing fOUDd'ln -tile
TIle no~ed" countries ean
isbed in tbis form~and. with'" Its United Nlitionlr,.wbe~ tile 'clasS;' b~of' helP In) ~ proceSS' of
prescot.competence' ..t. tbe minis- cal "'vutinl,lrlacblnertlltlis~f1n.!l)' revltallling the tJlittl!iIo.~ Nations
terlal -rnllCting'oOf 197<1..
bee~+traD8CCllRled." '
, f o r i through, tbeir. intensified ae·Tbe numerous'meetings of -tbe
With tbe< latest' chBnftS'in In· tlvitle3:~and-mo~'fr!!Cluent joint
'Ole Jordanian army's operations
apInst the Palestinian comm·
colnmittee 'and thel,g.tberings of teroation.l)~eliltion. .·' whlcb'h.ve .action~ m' -the"''Uiil''--'" Nations
WO!I In'UfO and 1971 placed
b e ' ~
,
non-sllgned countries 10 t past al80p!:ieeo'refll!lltell'-iii'the United +they'1ire'8Upportint'l!chtevement
the.otber- Arab slates In a elIftwo years. devoted to coordina- -~ation'r1.' the· non-aJi~ed count· of' tbe -mealrlngful- g~ of'" the
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Habibia and Mahmoud'T8J'Zi 'hi"".KABUI" Sept. 22) (Ha'decision 'of"the .President ot tbe Slale alld Prime MI,!tstcr Muh,gb~oOls 'celebrated, the 'estabkhtar»-The·,.Central C0lp- alllJll3d Daoud' t!>. Initlar; tbe, conStruction projec!s ~( t!'e
lishmenl or Ihe Repub~lcf\n. rc........~ of thOe' Republlc. of, Re,llltblicsl1 regIme by laylnl: ' tile fcun~tlon, ~lonCl ~r a ,!"Os,
gime, in separale funcllons rh.......,.,
\
.
,
,.
,
ursday afternoon. The, teachers
IAfghanistan m~t' u~dell;~
~~he SaYYed;M~jnoon Shah Mo. SIiah, ' located in the premis"".~.r.' and' students read n~lides arid,
t'he chainna,',.rishi,p. ,of Fresi- sque will be built by' 1he. gov- the .mosque. Will also bp repair' poems on the values of the new
!J
rl
ernrnent and the' 'Construction ed"
"
:order 'in \vhl~h they expressed
de~t,ot Sta~e,and.r ,m,el . shoUld ,be compJeied witllin thc
Sayyed Majnoon Sh,ah, one their full support for the new
:M:t~r M~d D:I,-,( next eight moJi1hs. A' source.,r of the religious scbol.ars.. or the order and hoped for the rUflher
011'
"" resolved'
_the Construction Pepartnienl -of cowltry. is ~he autbor or ~usta- consolidalion or the new regime.'
ou.., an" ,
,.
'n J' """,.th !, "Pup,l'c, :WQ~~' ¥inis~y' .aid, ni .,Khe\JJ1; '~ms a'!d s~!loJ~.;l; • The- furiclions'ended;:w\th sIc- '
..The trial of those wIiCJ\.· the '3aYyed Majnqon pfiah mo... artIcles
pU,blislied, ~t.h.umgans of "LOng Live- AfltlianistiJJd".:"-in dl..ti'~bmg· or ,que will be built'C/n an.rit·e~ o~ -ously
In
1328
.HVlrl:Qa-' an.", "Long Live Ibe F9'IDder of'
. 0&&6", .'t"":'~\(""
I 172 square metreS and the over-, marl.
Sayyell
MaJnoon ,SIi•. .the new Qrder Mohammai:l Daoud
llisruptlng mtel'lllU or- eJ!:- .nn lIre~ or. the mosque is 10 co- ah taught' and preached Islamic ~nd. "Long Live the Republic. or
. ternal'Security of,:the ReP-, vc',l.J:660 sQuare"metres"
principles for 43 years and djed Afghanislal!." '
ublic of ~ghaniSta~~, wlrThe tOmb of Sayy'ed Majp,oon 0') Rabiu! ~wa1 8, 130~.
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shape Up before the eyes of ~ll the people o~ Afg ams an,. u . ,
'
1 "1' 't all th" . mes are as follows·
, ,
facts a~e presented, c ear y. '0
,.e na 'M h . mad former. GovcHior' of f
'A blue' print of Sayyed Ma!noon Shah Mosque. ,
Mohammad Hashem MalwandWali ,Khan ",,.0 ~th ~ number of others.
'
"
Nangarhar; retired General Abd,ul Raz.ak, tqgeth,ehr
d - of
government.~·
'l'ifinaIl(~e
These, peopl~ were arr.est~ la..,t tI1hursdl\Y U1J~er'~ e OT ,eJ;S
~,..,...

J'n

"IJ4S,

lla

,

'Fortuiiat~ly ahd ,successfully the.y..w'ere arrested along WI.".:_ rtain facp<;
,!ents and' evi<!~nce. '-With the mentiOn o.f pr 9Ponent!! hOf ~e~ct;io~ c: so that the

.

" ",'

1:·'

iOOts/with the utmost "patience. .

.

,>:>

,stai~~h&n;~d~ by, ihf!.. ·gov.eli~Hpt
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'(Gontlnued from page 3)
'Ie Leo looked for jhe Green Wa'~''':'~~~~$:l~~~~'ff.~:::lii~~~~:::lii~~~~~
Oil -the ni\{ht at 0ctober ., 28, ild in Ihe Old 'Sanc~uary: pit.er,
E:uellent knowleCJae of· spoJten-WrlUen ~lish:
'
'1910. Tolstoy ,left 'Y.asnaya Polya- through hIS work. he soullht it
~nimurii tYlllnr spee,l: .40 words per mluute.' at.....
.'
TiiB Iliusrc CRN.....
·
nil. The man,ur still relaillS a tr- all hjs life. And in hia diar,y he
......
,
lEA.... A CO. LTD.
ace olo.lhlit tragic night: as he wrote"
_'
Sch~J 9,.et~tJo
M~um two 1
p
..
bia, the beat In AXAI products
Bluest, uporten of M,W
was Jeayj,rig, Tol:stoy snJfed :O\lt
·'First...:After my' d,~llth.~* wo- .
expel'leD~' of, O~
0
"
PJIol\ocrapll I'f!COnII
I
the cand!e which is 'Still, stand.- I \lId lie good. if JTlY heirs gav~ illv:!\ppUcaUnll<i
should be submitted
wrltmr
, handicrafts Mrerin' the beSt
l'.fe.r'eCorded cuettea, 1
Ing on' t~e desk in,hls study, and
ay alI my wrltiqgs to 'be used,:
,.,-,
CUlf~~, ,and reel taPf" ,
nobody has j!ver Iillhted it since. by the general public. ,.'" .'
,audfpresented m JlerSC'n to:
'
quality M,han product. at:
DQlfntIoa f8cDltl..
'Jj'e .desq~ldcd to tbe p,round. £10.... "Sewnd,,,Ther.e shOuld. be'
Project Dlr'ector!j.Ottice
." ,'.
' . . l'
r
KAIUa',JIfilUTIQUE'
or, aY;:~J{l!ned liis, ramily doctor . no rites when, my body is bu~led
~'1JD'DtabIe ampllfJera.
......._ ...: Tel: ,22032.
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D.P: Malo:ovitsky, and tben- tooK in Ihe earth. A wooden' . collin;
leave'llf his daughter Alexandra, and lei Ihose who will, carry or
PACe" Project
A4da'e...: Ch"!a,bJ ¥.arl
t:
)':
who oe<;upjel! at that time the, drive it ,to the Sanctuary in frP. O. Jlo~1i
, •
I •
, ;~i'~~'~:t"l;':o~~r bed. $l.il~ g~;e~IW~/~;.\?e, wllere . the
,., 1
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I • ~ ~
(Share 'au,)'
fi4.MIDZADAH
Leo Tolstor w'ls buried at Ya-, At Ihe I.iterary lVlitseum, b o u - "
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,
en'!Y& p'olyaqa 01)' NoveJn\ler ~; . sed .iII' the.buildlpg next to, tbj!
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1910, "HI sfmple. -wooderi 'coffin :rolsfoy, in~or, where jlJI t!Je eaI ,CABLE! IlUSlq'lNpRA
t' 8AVEr~1AND\I\R)N~' )
N(Ji~lCE'
, ' j
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qlotillilK' fot ,e.,airllD., JrolJae.
was, according to nis wisli;lburi_ rly 18605 1Tllisloy taullht wasont
,ed'at"lhe edll,e oI.a ravllle JlI a.' cQjldi;'ep,'you' ca!1.. acqll~ini ~'1ur-' .
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Wjt~'. • ~~ 'dia~t:il
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Of'
, I..'
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:!t.fPbot~;j.!\O\IIlII: 'WiIlI'
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a al'1'1 ey~r~ .liere, yo!'
son 0' A"b4.Pl Adz. '.....Ose havmg'art, d .... U... WWt
~: ~tte sllare ~au
• ,.... :!.1"JIL~~~ater ~
near',.,,;" raVtHl; iii· ilie 'Olll SlIn-' WI te,el , the' p~ce' ot this
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,__ ~ ~_ ~tl'COllt!P.
ctuary a ~ .!/Went!,
that, powerful;, yet simple aCcessi:,
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sh' uJd
'~.:. .,.~
..,.;;",_ ..u.._~, ~i.I:" I ; . . .
I!aik,~ - ' "~I "
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., eateI 'illIbteI ~Deat ; aeivI,. ,
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Hament:
20,
Opposition Leader
....,Rr.me. Minister Zulfikar . Ali'
:'.
Paelldl'n appeared! to be' ·wal·ti·ng' Bhutto yesterday
'd' p' '''' .,
.of,) i
Ilette.r
om
sal
aAlstan
until the deUnitive result is kno- has acceptCd the:· challenge of
,
- , '. ..' .•' . i <,!.
•. ~dl}:,
i' IVn hefore making his' next m,'over peace in South Asia and is 100'k.
I'
•
.,
.
.
3rae J lc(emler,
But political experts predicted,
ing .forward to, developing .gooll,
~
don
'1'
-'
yesterda~ that if tbe deadbeat rela\ions w!tli India and, Bangia':
, I ~~a ~. :CCl\uS,.. ~r,
' ..
,
,
1
J '
• UNTI:ED NATIONS, .,S~pt.
2(), were confirm!,"
r Ihe, oppositio,n desli. ,_
.. ,':
',i,,'
'. <'" .
(Reuter),~A UN spokesman yes- would demand the governmeut's ' . In an address to t1Je National
closer dialoene
t,erday denied.reports tbat_ Sec-' resighation, when its' ,,"res¢'nt' Press elub bere Bhutto told neI
J,,'.. ,I!?-~
, retarj-General Waldheim carried term of office expires al ,tli'e 'end wsmen tbat Pakistan has "in a
J.'_~i·'".
'i'i'I~tter from,Israeli Prime MInis' of ,he' year.
.
.
sense" already recovered from
'Inl:.. ~~en'· apan,
' ':.ter Golda' Meir \ /) 'Egyptian ~r&
I~l"~!len's most, prestigious,new- 'iti defeat in ·the 1971, war ~d
:.
~(l! ,." : "
',,',' .\' 'sjdent' Anwar'Sadat when. the UN' sp'aP<!r: th~ indepcndent Dagbn~ tlt~ secession of itseastern l p~o-.
TOK~0"; ~ept: 20, (Reuter)~-:-,' chief vis~ted,the .Middle .East ear- Ny~etltrl ~estel'day th~ew its edi- vince.
"
, ,
Prime Minister Kakuei'''TanaJ/a~''lierthisrnionth.
'
"
,torla! IVe!ght behind s'!ch <I·,deAs far as 'relations witb India
ye~!erday 'urged a,~oiie 'Oilialog-'·· T~. sp0l'esinan was resP9iJdJn ll, . m.a~.d.. " . .
are. concerned Bhutta said· Pa~
,ue between,lI'apanrand· ,~,Ellro- to questions about a num!l.er'l'ePr,_
I~ ~~Id tbat PrJ",e ~nlster OI~f. 'kistaii\\\ioifid .lever'submit
tb'e
pean ~noDi\c Commu~ty. ~"", orts; concerning the 'Secretanjr,Ge- " P~hpe.; ,,:ould ,be l\lalCmg a ,.,blll., liegemony ,pf any ~ther nation"
. I
,mlsta~e If he topk:ad~antage of ~ut;hi pdde~:, :'W~ 'dp hot vi~u~
, In'~"inter.vjew wlth'.a groUP of 'neral's .tiip.
foreill~ newsmel).':llere/n w~k'.'be-,
He also,. denied that Waldheim of.pres"nt unce:talD~,es.1n SW~de~. hse a '.re.~l\~pti,on' 9f vwar...w"
fllre .liis tour of France;' IBritain - had. sent a special envoy to - tile ,allQut flj~nglJlg ~overl]ment
to, want to ellmlJlate. such ~? oCfur.
and· West Germany,' Tan'akil, said Jordanian liovernment with 'Iiii stay. in: power whe": he ,?o:lonlle.,'- rence:"We do hope .that, : Itrlme
rela'i:1ons 'll!!tw~in the U~ed Sia- 'explanatIon of an Inadvertent re-' ,I)ad a clear mandate from: tlie' Mi.nlste. IndJra Gan4hl of
tes I /Ind lh;{.,confmunitY and bet- -ference be made to ,JerUsalem 85 peo!'le." .
, " wd! res,,"ond In ~Dd",
ween the .United; ,Stlites,;an~ Ja- Tsrael's capital.
'
•
~'~~~~';I~'~'J~'!;l,~:::.~~.bi~~~~~~~~~~!llt
pan had. been .c1ose. ',. ' ' .
The slip occurred when ,the
.
(~
,
"But relations ·,beh.l,een.''Japan Secretary-General was 'respondand till!' E~'.h'lv~ Deen sh~rt'-of ;1ng to a toast by 'Israeli doreign
. ;' "
'_ , (
the best lpbisilile" communications. minister Abba 'Eban, .
,
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source
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statement
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For,soine time th~ gov~l'nmel')t of Fa kist~~ ha~ ~en, unjUst~y ang .UIll~ate
rally claiming that Afghanistan uterf eres .lll the lnt~rnal ~falls ,of paki5~~n,
. I!')spite. of this, a',e,lot has beo'.l dist;ovr red- In, Afgpamstan 10 W~f'iJ;., ,stj0n",
. reasons indicate, ~iJS\£'hnn- dc8hons hltd
parOAs~thergqvet.~Jlpt,o!< .. ,g
ace.loVing country which, w~nts nothin~ b~t pea~e in i,ts cou~try, ~n;,the regtg,n
and in the \vorld we ser~ouSly request that the g!'lvern~ent of-PalOs~an d(l~
not indthge in stich actions which disru~t pe.ace· in the' regton,. and ultimately, lD
the world~
"
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statement II;
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ainst.
For some' tun'.e a 'gro~p' of rea~tionaries has been holdmg J;Jlee ngs 'lg t' ~.
.
. .
"Ii'd f
the revo 11 Ion·
the Republican order, ··for disruptmg sec ur:ity; a~d qUl ~ mg t hed these' tra.
Bry; movement o~ ttie paFi~ts. The frie!1 d~ of ~he. TevolU~lOn wa c
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It is a very hard' under,taklng
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Maintaining order
and security
Tbe new' regime 01 Afghanistan,
the . establishment of which
was e'QthusiastleaIJy ...Ilcom-f
ed by tbe bulk Of the Afghan
·oltlseos,·1s geriously beginDtng
to launch Its action llroll!'am·
JDCS for all-round ile vc1op.ment
In,the country.
,
In onler tc carry out this ODe, rous fduly wihol~hearted support and cooperatioD on ,the
. part. ,of'. the <I~na Is essenti~1
..as well as the exertlo..... of the
. governmenl,
.' ,
TbIs cooperation 'Is coming' forlh
with the nation .tis a lvliole sf.
'lOdmg' p,rmly behind Ihe go.
vernmi!~t's plans Jor better ,organisation of j].atlonal Ille and
~slng"general·, standarlls
of
.living. There are however, as
,.10' true In''''other countries, Lu·
ge ,Qr ~mall. developed or devcloplngj cerlain elemenl~ that
, wish to swim against the tide.
These are ,Ilel'SOIis aIfIl~'~-d" by I
Ihlnlt for pOwer" positioD and
personal "pili.' ,

b..... to iand with , view to breakillll UP
IBM. '!'he : Justice PePa!:tment
ba.. b@en hand1Jl'ig the case siftce last year.
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century will be of immense inlc-

the.locliI Bbst.refiulll\Y,
Sometbinll mily 'be- \C!alIed "....
tisfactorY" when it benefits the'
people In one, way"or.Jitbe other.
' When People ask 'for 'more .upplies 'of. margerine it' means ' titat
the cultivation of sun-flowers in
the Bos,t area'was'Dot satisfact~ry,
at le~st from ,the practical point
of ·view. "
';,
'I have been told tbat both tbe
Spinzar and the .Bost ,plants are
,equiped to Ulract 011 from sun,
flower ~s. If.thil! is ~ue, there
is no technical 'problem. Only tbe
,Ministlly of AgriwIture and! Irrlgation should start dislrlbuting ,
the seeds and the farmers sbould
be told to grow them wong' the ,:

for the Spinzar Oll Refinerle! .and
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(LashkarHowever, there must ,be·a cenAbdul G~afoQr ~reC!IDa, j ~Jti! reJ:•
breed-Kaka Haidari-<lled
a
tralised agency to purchase the
satile artist whO bllS d O ' l l ) J ) a t e j ! .
, .
few years ago. Although to real . Since the proportion between seeds from tbe farmers 'because
t
QJ1r artistic scene durlng'the>\,8!i ,
Kakas Haidari was not a cup pf tlie grains and COlton Is a delicate if something goes wrong once,
40'years:, H~ is !\!' cxq!Uen,t wa~r
'
. '
,
tea, the Way he dreosed .and ~ar- , que and growing m?re ,cotton at tbe "farmers will' lose their trust
colour painter: a fihe -.rt'!Ol1\.St.
1\
'
riea himself was very'typlcal.and the expense of gra!ns IS not ai- in the organisatlou' and wUl not
aIL adorable wit, an admirable sm-,
I
reminiscent of the original cham- ways to be. recom'."ended, sun- grow sun-flowers again,
ger and composer, a keen student
,
a thorough kno\vled~e of . Dari pions who were the real chevaliers' flower cultiv:atlon IS aJroost the
Also,.as I bad sutlllested earlier.
.of history and'" man d""p\y inte· own .ilIustrations, .
but I re-ard two of the'm, espect'al- of this p·a. rt at the world, remin- ,only altern.atlve as, the latte.r does a prototype'oil extracting mac~
A
" ys."
Written in colloquial D.a'ri, .'th.-.
D
·n.a
rested 'in our f a Ik w a
. 'h
'
ding one of the "futis" of 'ancient not ~equlre'to m'!c h capl t a I or l
e n be mad ~ of wood to be
,Almost all painters iaild draw- . ese tales are yery inter~~qng to ~Y; ,the one narr~tmg '. e . exper- Kborasan of which present-day labour.
operated by bousewlves and o~·
·
g aduated' from' m d as a long-standin,g' studll"i1t of lences of a Ba~tr'an Prmcess and
h
'd t
til·
....
.
era w h0 h ave
r.
~"
k h
th
thO dep'cting a duel bet- Afghanistan was an integral,part.
Accordlng,to my elQlerience;t· ers m,or er ,0 u Ille 'sun ••ower
the Fine Arts Scbill and'Me now culture. l,pel'$~nallY'~IJipT t ~t
e,? er , ' .
Kaka'
1 would like to translate the e~are three'types of sun-!1owt;rS se~ ,at home in ,the ~ral areu.
, orkln'g 'as art teachers ar\."hi • . th~y are- tinged in part wltb ,blS we~n two ~abuh champs,
__or U _..lti t 10 'Th.s would take off a lot of the
W d
y'
C'It"r' ar"Hot's·twtf.;,'''-ft_, vi 'd Imagination, otherwise tll-' Aural.,g and Ka.ka Badru.
two tales'for my readers in 'due wUOln,succ..-u Y ~,;'J4 e
stu ents" ouu..e
,....
::-:< t>'>,.
, .
h b"
')
,.
course. However i should say, tbla oountry: the taIl~klD~ ''I'blch sirain,fno~ 'tbe,~etab1e,oI1,pJ<"
" v~ developel! th~\~i;~1ill!q~ru'I~\" ~ ~~~~: ':::~~~' ~:~'1;'~:~:~~:~~,'
'l,'h~se two t~les c,ou'ld b, film-, tliat the efforts' of. the. Folklcire ' be,.~ ,a single butlh'uge flower, De-,' aDts, ,onlY, the Jlroo-quDau macho,th~r l"af,y~,resl.y;p~~_u~m::~ ~':J;: th..... cplleetiolj ~1\ree Itimes and, ed. by Af!!~ Fillps, . u~in~. the • ~odety coU1cl be more amply re-, ,seIJ'~bng,:a ,large ,plate ).Ised..for,. ~nhees~~.=:.:~~=:n~
IYI,~,ah"lsamelifeft'o'"t~e pe'r m'otlon of st~:',slie wlrtiICl'thl\ wllll'llg 0iirt deier
..iptions p,rovided il) tlie col,' warded' if 'the collection were to -se,~mg ",ee, the medium· .kmd,
_ ..........
cateu
ng:
P
I-U
d ith P f "'r~chna s h written',b a renowned citU\- ijtlt hils' up to 70 small flowers them.as .madellfln tb8 ll>rOVIn<:eI,.
fltle ts t' tim ·iYIie~~fplifnfini "wl~ it' I h(!\ 0 g.!l!!j, It , ~ro1PJ ~on ~ J,'Y
rp, " Of, al
"
'g:<~aPher to p~r etuate his naine' :and, the .\1war£ .kind tfutt I have. Tl!eD'-tII_e ~p~"/JO,uI~ ~ told.
~~aw~nga w~r: l'onsidered by her. hecause I ,wlln~iI',.Y6 "lwiile 1" ~erso~al assIstance as ~e ,s~ tr- as' well, becaus! this latter art is seen ,In the Iva!t ,fjelds of Bul- how,to refmll thapU wtilch should
:t~ fanatiCal e t!~nts as'! hlt!:esy tltis ra\hl'r belate(\ reylll.lA(.o,D,tbe, .'ed hIS I :m~ ~t. ~b~,1tinli~ S[lol'."" Is
th wane due to' the do- gt· a. ,
,be much easier because this type
'! I ere wer "~1Il m .. ' of Iiucli publlcali ..
' '.
.
when he was bvmg Ul t e
viet a 0 on e
'
,
f 1I I
l.already
:"Ie~m'e~q '. arolt'f'.(;\~l·
j~~af4i$j I I\ctualw' whetl· a1itlew book:en, Union wh~n Afghanistan was in minance: of letter-press printing,
'am alao,lIure.tbat many peo~ a 0 "s .SltoC ear
' eff~t8 to.......
de·vel~p' ~_:.ti"".cs",.. tArs'
our bouse, r am usu....ly Ihe th'e, grip cit civil strife in 1929"
Perhaps a mofe skilled, calligra-. 'pie h~ve 'hearli tbe .new~ , thadt
°t
~'Iin-?d
~
h . P .
.
h'
uld
'd tb
all spel- sumflowersf were' expenmente
ex ra
1'01II' - - , I'......
a nu
Ilepts, ' ....... ,.,.,.. .
, ,,' " . last ·to rea~ it \1e cau
tJi~ ofv;:~~rel:a~j,~jta:pe .....~a:e~ I ~nr ~iStjlk:~o'one io~: across. wltJJ in tb~,Bost area andlthe' ,re,. seed ,l!raduced"by ~ti'fe"met'YI~I. Prof,"B~ecltna (~~ouno>, I ,thtee }'!l'!Pg,ter'I' l\Vo" \1' s '~t'
b
f
h
th t t But th se are minor
suits were satisfactory, But' I hods~thrOlllb Dj.....Jnes 'operated
ed~ Breshoa) bas recen.. ~ pub: I, a boy, tile 'Jatt;r lielng a "re
ric::~~~r~a~~U8t'l,:'~r~u~f tii~' t~ng:x~mpared ~ith the value. would like to ask ibe:' qaestlon, by ~ullockl or boraeti'In"Dortbern
)~bed a toll ¢.9a, of, 7 ~
taWJ ~ook-worm, , . '
.,
.
f' h b' '
fwo
cham s of the collection. perbaps the first "(hether any oil bas been 'extr-ae- Afghanistan whet:e ~er '!'-~ iD
through tbe,l'ollilMe Slii:IllW ap,'ci • At UI\Y rilte, I recomm ,<,I•• ,.a,l1, ~a,l;; ~u1t., e:he""n ia or late
I\ttempt ever made in t~' ..nee,' led-from the lun·flower' ..eds by sllort supply, WhY .ab°l'ldn t weT
adoroed.'tliewlillciit!Cm 'WIth i!'h!a"-:,'he>seveil<~es \O"fOl'eIID~r~'Wl~b .. , ID "a~.lD
JtlJ
~
,..
.
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In the Soviet Tajikistan, the
j'ubab 'haS' been as popular as
th" damhura. Althougb the Taj(k
rubab 's ~mew~a.t:diff~reiIt fronl "
ours, the sound is aimost the sallie. The extent· o~ popularity of
'this instrument can be gauged fl"
,~
a,;'" -~. r'lb,ab "ecitat glre.!' .by, a)/
'
gro'up of ,18 .young female play·
A techulcian bUII~ harm0Ji!,u m./n ? city workshop.
, (.
"
,
"
,
..
ers, How beautlfuily they perform
.
.
LasW, hj1ve lYe taken .any . ef- more appealing to Ihe younger ge- ' e,l .matenal on folkways.
'If ';'e' ~kl!d"td~J'~',l)I,nt"o,!,~~;j{ ~ctivl!' ~'eP~"tO' preserve 'onr cuI.' neration, '.
~Iowever, the cQnstructicin. of
,
"
ori~ina1" musical Instruments and
high scllOol ~tudents a'bout mdlg- tural hefltage as a whole? ,
After writing two articles,' one
enous and foreign 'instrllmpnts . ,8.
1 IJl lIff,ajd' ~he answers la' the
All this' has' been 'tried in both , teaching, indigenous music has
out of 10 ~n\'l(i"prefJr fir; l.e~o'r~ atrov ,{ qll sfillns are riot in' tl1'e U'zbekistan and' Tajikistan ,and ,still been overlooked..-r.lnder the on mllsic and &\Iother orr .folk'
dian to ,the harmoniuin' . jazz affirmative,
"
.
,excellent results have be~n' obtai, National Music In.tltute,' a small t~les for this .page, t' want to co·
'r:,p~rsonal y think tpat the sli· n~d without running the risk o~' plant could be set up to man"fac- me donw to earth and say some· "bands to' ta\1~jIl; lIlandOI~ tl,! ru·
bab, clarlnet'to jie reed 'flutef ,,"
p~' eIf'·'bur musical 'instruments s~oiling, the originality.'
ture various muSical 'instruments tblng about 11m-flowers,
I am ,sure every citizen of· KaA~ young mEm, they are e~iden- should not be tampered with t'
1'- pe<sonally thinl\,' that a Nati- with 'a view to improving the
"ul
Is' aware 'Of ' the fact that've'
t!y ~ttra~ed no] on!.li by t"\! f,!!- mQ,re, ,~r~cti'i."\ ~a\l~ the r l so"!'d 'orlal Musi~ Institute should be, designs as well as, the performfined tones oF. the foreign, insti" .. gre~tlY fmprovea Ifl'we, 1applle~ estabilshed in.'Kabul to look after ance and practical handling th- getable all is getting' scarce, par·
tly due to'tbe short supply and
uments but also by \heir .pollsl!ed' new te,chniques as experienced the preseryatio.q and- imJ.'rov"m-, ercof.
',,,~Isew~ere.' ,
, '..
ent of o~t national musiC ,as . Also, this insbtute could 'run a partly owing to the efforts made
· appearance: -'~' ,',:i"t
for instance, :-ve can electrify far ,as, folk songs lind Instrum· typical musi~ school in eacb .pro.. by tbe hoai'deni ,who have' not yet
Could we 'make available to
our youngsters a simple but fine: rthe r.u~,a,b as'.the)' have electrified ents are concerned. Work has ai- 'vincial centre to teach the young- been subject8d to the ssme trIy-shaped rubab with a booklet the gUltar. We .can, try wood o.th- ready start~d on collecting folk sters how to play various local as eatment'meted out, to corrupt ofshbwlng how to plav'
jthou
8("th'l9'l"ulber/'Y. on, an expenm· , sOngs Ihrough a roaming group well as foreign instruments fol- ficials.
Until the hoanler. and otber
the help of a teaafTr'?'
~
~nt'al liasislt'o'finalOllt 'if yve c,ould that travelled. to almost every lowing musical sco~e. SQ that' thBave we, ever taken music ser- Improve the sound quality. We part of the country a' few years ey can"build up their knowledge profiteers In' private b~ess are
io~slY enougb to lea'~h our y,oUDl- ,~l!D';varnl~h the s.urface of'
ago. Technicians recorded 9ri - systematically, wilhout depend· Iiandled the ,best policy' would . be to grow more colton
sters music In, the .;;chaol!?
>ostrument attractively to make It lIinal song~ while a ~ter ~ather. _
.>
inj>rder to 'get more cotton·seed~

r

0

-",

ins~rumerit. _..

This is how"they keep the cultural heritage alive in each rep.ublic in the Soviet' Union,

.

.

,\ I \1."$:lH

. :10 'ort~r of ,my previou~' artiCles,
'I"explalned that in Tashkent'al'One there were 60 music schools
teaching,
all lylll\s,of
.music.,
tang-.'
I
• ,r~. I
. j 1
~
(.
,
IiIg from the C1assica EuropeaQ.
to' .!he original Uzbek A stuilent
rna)' learn in one of these scbools
bow to, play ~,ac;lj. on~ t~e, Ilil!no, I~J'
hut another 'eafrfs '!low 'to smg
au Uzbeki song witb tbe' al'.cOmp·
:
animent or' tbe dambtira which
our youngsfeij:'~inay·cOrlSi()e
~..
- ~a--:-~
, -

or.

..

ing .0 mu'ch on mu.lc teachers are tit! used Individually or in
or 'on memorY as tlie CllSe is nOw. 'orcllelltras In different parts of
. "
We still haVe the People who ~he. Country, .
design ahd manufact~re instruFor instance, while the rubab
meJ1ls sur.h as the barmonlum, Is mainly played in Pashtu.speaand
rubab, tablas and tambo,ur, but king areBS. t~t: tambour
a time may come when we wUl daml!oura are more popular in
Afgbanistan
where
have' Ibem no more. And with 'northern
the Tajlks, Uzbeks and Turkot heJ'!l will be gone .all the sldI1 mans predominate. Zer bagbali '
and craftsmansbip tbey have In- and' J{hichak are also .played
herrted from their falbers and . mainly In northern Afglumist3n
grandfathers because these crafts but the Oute wliloh is available
are generally transmitted' from in bOth reed and bras is maln~
one generalion to another in tbe Iy a shephenl's instrument and
played In 'villages, The tambourfamily.
Ine, locally known as "dayers",
is generally considered a lemaSince the younger generations' Ie, inslrument· and Is {llayed by
do "cit care much for their own gjrls for fun !'r In weddina; par.
music d~e to ilieer Igoorance of ties, In Tajikistan and Uzi>eldsits cUltural value, tb e present 'tao. on the contrary, it is a man's
, craftsmen may go broke in a de-' instrument, but it has been de- ..
. cade' or two and nobody else In veloped to such a pOInt thM etlch
the family will be eneOurag~d to man may take pride in' playing
And don't they do wonders
.' carryon the tra'dltion, I .know a it.
wilh two or more tamb0urmes
fine violin player wbo eventually at the same time?
,gal himself a job in the asphall
plant as a regular labourer bee·
Delruba. like the harmonium,"
ause his art could not feed his is l!n Indian bo,rrowlng and has
children, But he was lucky hc bc~n fairly adapted to' our orchestras for such a long time .that
was young enougb to do so.
n, body .regrds ny of these s A
Men like Mohammau Ayub who nobody·
regards, any' of, these.as
is the master harmonium manu-' foreign, They ,are, the vlollDi and
'facturer and the only piano tuo- the accOrdion of Afghan oI:Cb~
er in Kabul ~ould run the small 'tras respectively '8Jld no orche&-'
plant under. the Natlonal Music' tra of a fairly big size can be
Institute and masters like Ustad' complete wltbout them.
Hashim and others 'could teach
')'0 emphasise the' urgenei o\'of
'yolln[(sters how to play . tablas' . establishiDg the NatiODal ..M!,slc .
and'other irtstrumens in the mu. Institilte under which a s01al1
sic. sC,bool.,·
.'. plsnt should' take up the. IDJInufacturlng ·of our musical lnstru-:
- Despiie the fact'that'the hal': ments on modern lines and '1110monium and tablas are not indi- sic schools beglh to teach 'our
youngsle\1l how to play these. I
- genous instruments. we !lave a',,~ sh!luld
like to give the example
apted tbem since their'introdu", of two men in' thls article,. '
tlon to India. Tile'harmonium was
, brought 10 India from Europe and :
The ,first is Mohammad 'Iss
tablas we.re develoPed by Amir Qnderi 'who makes n1babs, He'
Deblavl who .was originally from' hns a modest shop at Hindu GuBall,h and Is stlll considered one zar the Hindu Street-ID Kabul
of the giants of his'tIme in poetry, wllere. he manufactures an excellent rlllab, With mother, of
music and general knowledge inpearl Inliliij on Ita surface takiDg.
."Iuding bis mastery of SanskriL' a whole montb ,SOd cliarging' Ma.
,So these Instruments arc ,common . 12.000 eacb instrument.. This CI'- •
and we cannot' lIiscard them.
eft ,has been In hill family for
the last 'lour generatlollll.
Other Instruments' wblcb are
worth studying- and may be' deveNow let WI see' hoIA' many
people can afford to bUy, an, insloped along tbe same lines as
the rubab are tambour, damboli- trument at sucb a relatively high
ra; zar baghali, glilChuk, flute, price?(Continued ali page 4)
.,tambourine and delruba wblch

we
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on betWeen' old ana Oew, ! Evia~, I
'eJ.ttl,11!~tl ~e}V\ 11 1tO Wjiil!jq ,d
mils draw. a lIite s9"!.e",hete so
that tl may -aot 10se1Whlit _ thInk III precioUS; Bbd wort}i preset,vlng Tlust becaUSe it i"old. sOIhe- '
thing odglh.u·never biiC70mes" ob.
sole
.X'}.
,I
':
'
, ,A ,war of; ~rlS_ hetWeen tbe
adherents of classical poetry and
tb<t~nenJs of~t]te:' so-Called ~
" new wave" has not ended 'yei~
~ost of our younger· I{eneratioits,
in. the' urban (areas I ",how' signs
of dislike for, our classical music '
and origlnai in,struments
Some of tbem are ....,rr;-iell
a~ay by the top nines and pop
tun\!"Jcoming frofu, tll'1l We~t Iliat.
. ,(hey much prefer.~ lilJItation .\:0 j , t
the o!igin~: J:'l~ ,d~UI"...IpoP) music,' ,t,
~a~id.~m1n~~ed 1Itl!W1Y th~"wlJQ\e/l ,'~'
worlQ, bftt In countries where cu), .. \
lUre ';Is (SKerl'se ~u;iy' anli'itS tIT.'
iurc !rellds: lIreVth'broug~·t cort,\'
~i(jered, ,not only are preventive .
measur~s not taken, ag~st ,pop
music (because ibis means undue
restrain.on the~peo'lIle):~$ also
ilie I to'untr¥!. rO~~!i'~miJ~i'
,\: ~~
ep.couragell, ~o"1he'ex~WiJ~,. 'i~7J
is' abl~ to ,y,;itll'S!attit, the ons a·
ught of foreign influences.

,
.
him bitter and distlJlstful; His att- concerned)- would' also be taken
Do~bls abou~ the
of',pas·
ented. '
I'
.
',.#
~ing life senten~·fIi'~Geiiin_ 'His words have noW been ech~' Itude Is one of 'reslanatlon, The into consideratioD\
,,
Today's Jumhoriat ~arries an SI\y are inmaalpc 'Juatle,l MiDis- ed by two Free' Demod~t politi!': energy he once mustered is now
editorial entitled, 'IPatient and ter ~erha(d JahD. ~ al80 turned' ians-.Andreas von Sab,,!!ler, a completely cohsumed. His inabilTime will tell whether these or
Sustained AtteDtion to the '1'as\< to~this 'subject ~,nateci.tliat life . -mem!"'r of the .pecial committee .ity to live a life of bis own visi- similar Ideas w.i11 be adopted, duo
of Preservation of Security".
sentences, must ,Dot be tan\1lmou- . for penal reform' and Professor bly increases. The decline' can ·Ie- ring_the .(lOurse·of penal reform.
In the editorial the l18P8r ex- nt of to the .leath IleDteDce aboli. Baumannl deputy chairman of tbe a<! to mad1tess,
A,t any .rate. the .Cl1aim pJt forwpresses abhorenee for the actions shed wben. Basic Law took effect Fop Nalional Commiltee for Do;rhe reformers woilld Jlke to see ar~ by Dieter R~llmann- that, any
of thOSe wbo are driven. to work ~ut there are still' caieS of .priso- mestlc and Legal Affairs Policy.. life imprisnment replaced by a'l prlBOner who.bas served fifteeD to
against their people, jeopardising ners serving .life oentence~ 'which
. Their statemehts are, of press- unlimited sentence, Mter ten or twen~ yelll'S has become a diff-,
their life ~nd interests by per~on- provide food 'fpr t/lc:iUsht.
,.
ing importance In ,view of the pre- fifteen yeafll courts would be oJ>.' erebt person Is gr.adnally gaining
al J'!I0tives.
' - A '71-year-old prisoner In Werl limin~ry moves made for penal Hged to re-examine the case and •. ground. 'niese prisoners' are no
The motive force 'belilnd th- gaol has b;eenl~ni a'llfe sente- law reform, Most' of the' proposals . rule ,whether a fixed'term of, im-, longer able to llink. tbeir imprlso,
'nce for the past 25 years after so iar of put forward envisage. prisonm"nt sh.ould ,be ,imposed or (Il\?'ent witb their, oO'ence and
eSe people may be personal) ego, the death senteqce ~ ,pn 'blm retaining· life sentence. . . ,
w/lether the, prisoners s,hould' b. contfuu,ed Imprlsonnlent does not
Tbey may also be tempted, and in 1948 for murdering a poli~m-,
given a conditional dischat'!l.e. '!\&O • 1>rbve ben~ficiitl.
instigated, by otbers.•Sucb people
ed- ,'lff "
Critics of renlention - who 'ill. cie~'s need' for secUrity {liopecja~
either loot tbeJ'possesa;.ons 'a.nd ,an was commut to e unprlso,
'nmi!nf.· ,: ,
..
c1ude. Christian Democrat memb- 'liy ,~here sexual offeniIers l' a):e'.
6hristine Reinhard
\
f!
.
prop,erties of' others, or seek their
" b e r Dietricb RoIlmann as weIl as
',personal gains' in oth"r 'ways
During his, 25 years of impris-' "
",
..
which undermine public security onment, this, cpn:vict 'hil~ ,b'lfome thn M'Dlster <o.f. Jtt9t;ice an~ he
.r, J.... ~":t r 1~ p 1-' J •
• ~ ,
as n wbole. 'As .itidividulds in a ,a differen~, person accOrding , t? two .'FDP .ppli,lIClaDs,ralse a, num-

nation tbere are also countries iti' Ihe Cathol,~c chaplal.'1 and the prt' \,ber o( <!bJeotl~ns, to I~fe 'illlprjso·
"
. e·IiI-,
the,,~ommunitr of nations which' 'son 'psy~hl!1trlst. They, aU agree nmeht. .
"
. ," ,
;
'....
'
• , '
. ! ' il .
act contrary to tbe spirit of 'the ,that i,the • old '.man, .w.c;uId'
'1;he g~n~,ral pUb"~,s vIeWs abI'm s'
.
",
"represent no danger.' to''!QcletY . oUlJthe poqil-.pf,pllm.hrn,ent,have
Ie,
,.
, if hel \jIere now released('()ni; of cliang,ed n recent' years, ,critics
Nowadays interfer~D~ i~' ,the the prisoners brothers and Spoth- ar~,¥e' ;The . i~ea of ·'r~habi1i.'
"
, Mfairs
other nations 'Is, nO,t er member .of Ibe familY' at~ 'P.re-· t,atlon h~ligamed the tipper'hand
pared
to
accommodate
and
take
,-\lve.
tlfe
I
ea
of
atonement,
c~nd one d . 'It a Il ,(.an d ..ven
the,
.,
greatest 'colonial powers bave ce- care of him,
. .
"
'
Life iml!risonment i. ,incompat.
"
(..
,'.
ibl., ,with ~.he idea' of re,habili~at.,
ased t'; be. Any country actnig
contrary to this spirit, ,acts most.'
:But all pJeas for c1e\llency have ion, I~ Is tantamount to.,lI "death
realistically; and In a way that.is so far been rejecte<\. ,Hesse's Pri- s~nten;qa by instalm"tits" as it"
'.
• 1~
me Minister Alhert Osswald, the entails !In. irreversible decline of
People like . tbese have always disdained and regretted> • .
'man
who has the final say, in the perSonality'coupled with' serious
'riven preeedenu to ,What sults
Thursday's Anis iD its {eMiorlal . matter claims tbaf tbe sentence p/lyaical mentar barm,.
,
.,ulemselves' ratber than what·
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a foreground to ving them. Ove Arup and ,P.artn:...ltl(r persua.d.cs the o!,serve~ ~hat , ne.ed of support, SO ,secure seems s'!. 'yill beco",e .~usfralia's largest, by a CUbist-painte!"'1 Its pattems tbe i,acery of the Sydney Br-idge. ~rs, a Brilish'based jntemalion.I:
he sweepUlg roof curves uDlque the'r h?k betw~n s"a, and, 'l,r. "A;tl'Jile ,tourist ,at¥acUon, But~ irradiate from a central crownpi-'
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"te':Sydrie~s centre: rlia"kmIliJho!r~ ee~ Tlte walks Milch snrr~un.d It ,not 'so 'JPuch iii 'i~s looks 'IS its metrea!above the floor, Th~ ro~s, of. the committee an,d the. s\te" It was called in right from the sta·
, ~aritime heart B~t, to mc they command unexpected p~oieclion:; 'jfunction. It is 8'Wonder'fullv verso ,of cbDJ~ across seats behIRd the, attracted 233 ,entries from' 62 co- rt, 'lt~ staff worked 'c1osely, with'
e 09k like flo~er
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and facilIties for. public ,conven. ,; ~~I'CQII.terts h'all'; ac't'Ousties'are most black ceiling, and walls fa", noted: ",The,drawings.submitled
made in' sections 'on ,the site, e
," . :Pf!- mi,t ,'tII gilj'll i' vault,s !jC~, ,V~ns, ,Jj'C!al, q~caslons~ .!lrt , '!!Ie:>- .i1~qlr :tl'\llY ,~~pe ~,~,Ill! ~eve':b'erat- ed with Yeli~w c!,rahean timber 'a~,e simlll" ;1,0 tlte. point Ilf "eing ,assemhled.' The curves· of all t~e
, . el:O tfI plc~ up',\!olo!,1fi; lrJ1!,*, , .h~ .. ~.. d nitl TllOlOgj,apii'SI~Il~g:;',!,oh t1me,"'strived for 10 plans" that .Is. a Dative ,of northeto New., tl,agramm!,t'c, N,ev~..less,
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, f o r the roofs, wa~ illyerl to' the,
" glorious sweeping forms lJ\at cr- symbol for Australla,·.It 'S faldYl ~OO, an' aim theatre seating ge, plDk anil brown, The same af- ,rhe tralu;i~mat,on,fromsket~h Australian company, M, R. Hom. ,. ,.' I '
1550, a drama theatre 550, and tist designed the 'Curtain of, the to reality involved problems wh,- ibrook, Their' constructions finj'i!U,SiC room 1If,,420 ~apacilY, 'J:he Moon'. in ,the Drama Tbeatre; its ~ ~all..thll' ,Builder hajJ, rteve~ sqed' in January 1967, when tbey
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\Q~ cerelOOny/,will take. place' blues, grecns and "rowos m~te 10 histO\'1 faced; 8nd techmques 0
were then nOJPinated contractors
tI, ~ on 'a beautifullY' proporwitb. tbis auditorium.'s dlirk. blue permanent world·wide valUe had for t~e third an.d_final stage,
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I"have no doubt that Sydney" I'm, higb and 45 I'm, long, is' galThe bronze horse was found by
·\'l?r.e.~tward Iaitbe p~!of , U1e composite ,?f her peliple, "',ill loping and neighing with its head a number of peasants near Wuwei
~"llarden~ 'lInd"Botanic" .JGard- settle. do'wn' and accept tli~ ~a.- and tail high, To sbow its IIgbt-' Coon\}'. Kansu ProY!llc:e, North\~S . and ~nd'Jt1ie!" tbe 'mOst gil' building and all its workS Y{lth" ing' speed, the unknown eliinese, west Chinl\ m O.etODeJ: 19l!ll~ Sr~~il! -asPectS ·pf tha. ··.ea-.rUJed' ii notable speed, If her present -artist, by a bOld stretch of illJa- stematic ex.cavat;ion followed and
,"..alleY, Gleaming 1I\<e nacre' at (emains ~nsi~tent witb h,er past, 'i,rt'ation, place~" the, rillht kind' 220 funer<il o~jeci~' were un.eai1h,close hand tile great atone'l'aults ,But ,sbe w,lI never be qu.te tile hopf. on a fIYlllg bird, and the ed m a hugll Eastem Hill\ l;)ynasf'l'iIl ,diminish by thelii P.tesence "sal'!eas she was befol'e the"a,d,- ~hfee o~her ,lioo,fs j\l the ai~,
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we\(e~" the firatimpre'SSiog ,is"
Tbe sIre chosen was a mag?f.~ '~ll'heJi~fl,Cul~ In;IWJ\'!!1g!)101'\!~s .. ots".17 ,brol)."" h~rs~s, w.ijt I!Jd~rs
. '. I\vell D)ore breath-tal<inl{,. ~ . cent piece, of real ~sta!e"'l\, f',,~- he.' not only, II'! cqnveYl!1S". tbelP ~n~ 4~ bJ;Q~ fi~Iid,ne~ of, cbar, .
'tI\ldltorium falrIY~ow.s ~it!t 'Ithe er lh1lJ§t \\l,t'i' the heart of tlie: speed- but also In ,depleting, their lOt dC1vers,~ cbano!' e~cort , maj~
1 .. ' ,~:~m,,)tix .Of ",!liIte~birChw'Ol:ld' ~HatJlOur; 8 'sllb'stilO!lai cape of 'n1e~le and the proud: selril.with, and' U1,lii~ se,rya,,~ "
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~bat. proyidea th~' CcilJng., and' , a1mpstJlar\llel sides; next to t~~ "flll~ ,t.h,~y 'ta!le, ~ountai,l}s. alld.
, An ,'I'."~o,~ant'Pilat. along ,.lbe,
'!.. ~W~Wl:, 1'~", ~~bQI •• W~Illd' ~ ~jni\oPJ'C~i ollthe fir~t ~loDls- . I'l."e~~, I~ their, stl'lfe," 'I'1l',S ":,0' Sdk, Route udbe f.llP8U . corrldo~
F.~ ob\\ saId >to' he Ibe lIU'gest ,,,,poaei;t ",rs of the countrY; a v,ewlng ,site dest· ~rtlsl, ~as s~t1sfled \Vilb 1I0ne ,west of. the YeUIlw IUver, Wuw,el
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ijlosalc; ever ~IlA\OI~J!,r8~ .".. pf 'bit ~lIloiJWtll ~tanlc Garde,ns ~f his own pa~tings of' lJ'jiJ!op- w~ e~abUsheil. u • ~son dIS!AI, as it does, ~ tlIe rlcJ;iness of, 'and [the Ilreen arbOureii, park' of IDg ,hOrses, thougli he had, ~ro- tncr lD ,the ~an ~l)'1 2,000
'ttIe blue carpet 'and, tfte~ velvet tlIe ample' crllund of State Gov: dilced over 1',000 wQrks dep.cr- years ago,
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. tlnue to 2 ~'iiIi ,'and' on 'l'barifd~1.
.' .CAPE K~EDY, Sept: ·23; .(Reuter),,1;w'o 01 lhe HI,yI\\b
.l\ I
",
.....
:...
"
; '
the .'t0rJilnilhoQft" WlW be' rroni astronauts ,jworked for: near:1y' . 'three ho~rs In I spa~c yesterday.
:P~~ " Sl; ~.\123;' (1r1lS1l).-'-Tiiil!
l.
,'.
~
;'11'
t
,,\
'. l '
· IItSt a.m. till 12 Docin, ,added Ihe to.do l:lQe~ oa~lile ·J.Obl on ,.tbeli', /tome.ln-tbe..sk.y,
"I
• con-espoHdent ¥tadlmlr I~ordah.
CON'SlllRU(i)'flON, uNIT. BLOeK ONE ~CROR~
'10_.'
'~
was .'8' n.ew experience .'for The spacewalkel'S ··I-eqlOved.
'SKy, rePot1s: ~
:'
.
'
, .
I
The French democratic1 p~blli:
,.
the misSion's skipper Captain, filn) from the telescope's chme'.' .'
~.
Alan',.»ean, ~ho despite spend'" ras) 'lo;lded..Eew film', and dUsted have appreciat~d ·the jUgerltn
-'".
THE w,wST OF THE ARTlCiES
.mg.the last'jeigqt wee!<6 in orbit off a lens m'lront of 9 ne .of 'the govemment's.s1ecision taken l8st
ON S~E~m~.~.
~.
' " '.'
.
'.'
hpd nev'& before taken a' 01" calDeras.
, V{ed ""-'
to
d th d B'" '. \ i "
in' space, ", .. 'The Bean' crew "':t'nshvme rtW:';;t~~orKe~2~F.ra:ce e~
AND Sp.EcIJt·iCATION CAN' BE SEEN ~RE,
.
b~lh
C~p~in 'Belln , and crpwm~~e'" on Tuesday ~fter 59' ~ys in sp.. til,meas'ures: Will ,be cilrr~ed out
.
.I~·
/'3-3
,.
." J ,
P I pr.,,0lV~li 'GarrIott 'made theIr. ac~, ,but .thl! camerllS,.wil,1 be .op. t~~re. to ensure 'tlielr safety nd"C:ll~C:ll~bl~~~~~g':$~~~~~~~~~~~~:i"'~!q~~i~
,.
'
,
' ..
'..
I
way 'slowly to. the 'huRe t~lescp'_ erate.d br, remo~ co,\trll,1 J fro~ nation'a.! dlknitY;· . '
r
pe, !D0unled td !pe. side' <.1.£ their ~ann .un\ll the thir.d and lllSt ml_I
·RepresentatiVe!!· o~ business ci.
'.
.
' I .,
orbltll!\i . spaeJ; .sl'\~on wbiie\ the' sslol/ in Novel/1~r.. .
rcles .and gover:nlDenl of France
.
.
"
third' mISsion member, Major
'They. saw. a ~rjlllal1t .aurora made statements. over radio and
.'
Al'iKARA, Sept. 23, (Reuter),~
Jack Lousma, remained inside
over Austral'a, tWIce as .tbey who televlsipn. They practically lIdui.
Ali Inscription' which Will hc]p
,"
h'led . around the world Qutslae Ilted tIlat lbeti! are good reasons'
linlnliats declpber ancient Ly_
the 'space statio·n. "u'" ~ nIce for the coni:ern. expressed' by
cian \V0tlngs bas been discovered
aur~fa... the~ are sewral' curt- AIge~ia over <the JIOlIllIoti I of A1~
by a .French archaeologis't in sou. "
\..
aID,. said Garriott,
Ilerlan workers ih France, . I ,
tliem Turkey. '
,
vi~ fOl\
l'
'~t pres,en'I . lber~'8re tatidut
•
ROME) Sept. 2~, I~A),-TlIciu,- !!OO.OOO liDmlgilutt~ In ·tJie collnProfessor H'enri Metzger un.'
earthed it in the remains, of ihe
ands of SiClil.no '''ed fl'Qlll '''~Ir . trY, accordlng.to the data 'of tile
,
.
C
~'"
biggest trade-union 8Sl1OOIation
·2,500-Year-<lld. Lydan . capital' of .
. •
~.
homes In partie overni,bf '. when of their numbe~ 'rapidly jncre8..
Xantbos, close to the lofediterranSOCBI, ~pt.
23, . '\T8S!l),-' an .ea~u&ke•. .lJle~g ,t.~ se<;1. Since lll62 tile, "illlloor or
ean port. of Fethiye,
I
.. World eJ;'<:/IampJon TBiiJ is
the points Qn t~ :Ill-poIDt rfcbte, Algeria" im~ants haS grown"
qaaUt; Mii-,~.,
.. ~chl!i!,ologlsts believe the dis-', wincer or the .ninth international' (sca!~, sbo~Jlie.!ltiIl,*Vitlley ~h.
by, mQre thail 3QO"OOO, , •
coveg ~ould provide the key' to. tour.l)aJllent in memorY o~'!pe ,grT, ich i/l 1968 report e~r:tenced a
. lnimlgrantB /101'( a~u!!~ for
~1~atII~ ,
the, J:;ycipl;l I~nguage which, hils' 'eat' Rus.slaiJ' che~s-play,er' CIli,g, I massivt; tremor'whlch,ii!aCle thou- oyer 2~ .pe~ ce9t.. n.!. Jnd~1trlal'
•
t.,
"It"r .{ \
defled all attempts at dedpber. orin.
I
.sands •M\Deless:
~ t1me'lWWev, . . . .W!la°rtrkIC~rsla'
lan~.. llliteilrl,llre:JCt,·nllclr Is
I' I t . , L
'
(, j
u. r y '4e I D lJU' u. Jurty,
~el; ,.~;.
l
mg.· I' ,
..
.
After pusky, who wu lf1 a er '.'0 III j uries' Clr Aam\l!l~ Were re- automObile manufactUre, clie/ll.l-.
"TIle1 inscription IS one' of three hurry to go to Moscow for the. p0'1e<!.
•.. '
.
;cal .lndl!atry 09d consll'uct1oD, ,
CAIIIiJll PUSBTINCIlA
"
.
,
on a .35 metres (four ieet) high drawing of lots among cballeng.
.
quadrangular prism. The" others ers 'for,a 'match ~gainst 'the world
,
· are in ancient Greek and Arabic, champion, Bobby FIsCher.....ilrew
T.
,.
..~
, • , " By comparin~. the. thl'l''l, ~inil··, w~t.h Krogfus ,this mo~ninil, .TaW
• ,u.ist~ ~JII$Y flPally .be able .to de- ., cO'lld eve/l havli! IQ'st wi~ltot1t dillt;lP}ll!" writings tl!e J,ypan p~ maJle: .wh.$n Jlloying black, to: BlI'J.
,• ~Iiid~ :¥tween' 600 and 2QO B.C. lashoy in, the evening. . But, ih\!
.
'.
j
" ,. 'file ~iitlsh Museum has 'devotell' game e~ in ,a draw.' ' . I
. a ~m .to XeUl)fs .and ar~,hitecQ!"
As a result" 'l:'abl ,Juls' el~v'n
. .. ral tragments from. Xanthos. .
J points" Spassky has' placed.. sec, PJ:llfeuor. Metzger, . 'If the Fr· and with ten Pointa. In the nolil;
en : ~cba~~~~al Sll'C\etY;' . ba~ fifte~ntb; !'9Un,dl ~ o/aw was ~~
belen' di~lijl!
ant1l;!lS' slDee aCh,JeVlid in t,be .,ilmes of Fil!p n.
,~ .." . 18 d.~ to l'll'~ 'Pro Ipa- .. :J:1imlpan, e', Andersson. vs. J i=I~
~ . t~lle ~.ret:"!I~lS,ou,a! COng- .ings,lB,aillkotslii
,SPilljdolf.o!,
".'l!l.E aPi~~ ,·Ai'lihaelllo~ PI!" Hol",ov.wpn from Szabo. ,~ ga-. ,
eriIDJ'1Ie el 'lIl1 Monday, anil ~ay' .mes of Korerls!!i vs. Sue~ Rqll.
~
• oPportunity to annllun' avitia vs, SJlleikal bave been ad· '
ce his teiUn'~ dlicovery.
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UNITED. NATIONS, ' SeP(24\ ('r\Ff).-UN ;Becretary GeDeral
iim: Defence MiniStry caU::·.
~tf~ ~pi it" (Rakbtar)-TI!e ne~.. en !JYs of tbe F.¥~i-. \
I
'.
....
Kurt .WaldlieJin'safd yesterday that an 'Improvement In tbe Mid·
t' 1" .
•• Jl9uIiUc of. Germany and AlIStratla',yesteroay pi!esed,teiL
I ('Ic ....·st s"n0Uon ,-uld come about In.the near,tuture,
·
ed. the ..':,.__
1.<UA>i, ut e.r y smcer.e
\ ti'leJr
..........
_ w •••• to -..L-Ident
and Prime Minister 1Mohammad'.
.
0 e
". 10""
"- interview,
w
,.,.
""""".........
n<=!,."
a teIevIslon
Wald.b.elm noted 'hat a eountry'",posl.
~d fpei\tUy, Aec9rdtng ~ .. i "
.
.'..
'. '.
,- <.
' .
Uon one day, wu not'neeessarily 'lis posl.lion.the ~x';.,
.Be
t 0 another report Mpham-.· ~ ~. . rc,e :of tbe' ~form~bon' rY: in, 1!J48 he too~ 'the. q~r exa·
KABUL, ,Sept::!4 (8
added \hat Isnl.el;s position with rerard to . the' occnp!~ Arab
'
,
','
.\:'1 d'
DepJl,litmerit of the 'MIDlstry . OfllJiJDalJon .
kht ) Th
, . a·.
territories .was tbe beart of tbe problem.
'
mad.r~aim a~s~ met n ~~.n 'Forelgn Ait~irs said ij,~t the Pr_ ,Froll1 )949 to 1950'he 'se~ved as
~.r , - e' ,.Emb~ssy uf. " Que:'l)uned ali?ut reports tliat· . ~olice
Planmng Mmlster. Y. Ke-.· esldent :accepted the crede.ntlals a . JlIdl!e, and In. 1951. . enter~l\ Pakistan ye~..:erday bl'Ouseve1'a1 Arab dIplomats would
F..
.,.
.
.. dar Discussed in' thesl' .~ (!If··the~PasSBdo~,0 'tqe P'g era\; the se~Y,~~.of the _M\nts~t :of I gh\:a '~te to the Ministry bnycott 11 lunch that Ill, ·KisSin·, ' . ' . , . ,
': -, '
tt ,":' 'I., '"
llepulili'c}O~:(Germll.l!yt1l'ranz, Jot. orl!!gn "''''f''!'' . I '.
. ') .. , of
' ",.\ A a , " " , h"
ge nlans to .nve on'Tuesday for' '0 '.
· tal~ were, I11:a erset.a. . ef Hoffmari'n at 10.30"",m. ye; , Betw~n 1li5f and. 1953!,e ser~ I
or gn . nualrs.·w ,ell
.re~t~sentatrv';; of all 18 . Arab~
'.
II~U
fo planning In -the two co- . t r"ay
.' '
,ved as Vice C;onsul,.and later. as was related to the speech
statcs. the ,secr.1.ar'y Genera! do,.
.~
."
·
....:i>s· '..~'
. . . . . E1 Th 'A tr ,.
·re!lident Sec~nd ~~re.tafJl;.~.JD Ih~, Bo';ID [delivered 'by -Abdurrahmwngraded,the si.gnificouce of any'. 1·0
•
•
•
u,n"ll.l"'r ' . .
..,
'-.' ,
e
~, allan
no.?;
~
'JrUSSlOn ill I :r...cindonf
rl1
": Mohammad .Ni!I~ il '"
Amba~adP~ ..,to~g~amst,\n, f7
From' 1953 to'1955 he serv~ jn an Pazhwl!k•.. ,thf! Afghan .. s~'~hi~'f.'f:s::~\~r:"ccasiOh a~d'
: KANDAHAR, Sept.' ;!4, '(I!'akh,
New-;]i)eihi last. Thqr- ' tE-or' ~c"o~f ' orris 'Pres~ed the Ministry 'lwForeil!D' Alfairn' renresenta'tive to the AIm_
I do not think ,'his would l'nOu':' tar).-police discovered. 165, kg.
ed,
~")
bi8 crenenfj...s to the Presl...ent hid'
th
k ' S co rl S ' -: OF C .
., .
.
".
L
~'f'"
'''''''5'IlJ1'd"
..
,,'
0 lng I' ran . .0 ... ,e n~
,e "rs
. ohference
of.. ..tne none.nee. ·,th.e ellorts oft ,D,r, .,Kisslng,er •of ,opiu,ril ahd.•ix·kg.
of bashiS,h in
S~ll
o. at''''eneg,
p'.", of t"'·t"'·
. ' ~. I.1.",!
!"y.;mo,"!l.mg.
crelary.'
, ~ -.<
•
'
':Wi lil lh&an" gove .nment
li1tanz,lll'oseU~ci~r;nlilnn..was 00"
In' i955 he' ,vas ap'poro!~d con ahgnea' nations, Smce the
. m f'!ldmg ,or can, nbutu~g: to ,.a .. the hOJlle ot' HajL \<\'mi!1ullah i ; . a
.,. .,
., ."
,
"
., 'rn;:>on .F"brull\'Y 5> 1915 m Brake
. '
,-" - ,
- cont ts 'f th"
".
I
soIUb~!, of'~~ 'Mld~e ,East pro~ .resident of Makou " village in
f
figures. , •
.".
,'~':, • (Westral ) ,'Ff ' • ts:H to i938 ~ul w:ith. tlle r'!Il~·of .]""i'l Secr~ , " ,en
o . ts nOLe 'were
blem, WaJdhelm saId.
P . ail
I
ai' A .
.
, ..,... : ". ......:t, .... 1.1.,
"\In. ~
• a... .. tary <In, ~". General Go~sulat'l pf ~'lp1acceptable,· the. no\e.
The crux' of the prob~~m was
anJW, wo esy- ;1.
sou~ m
DDtir....
':U at"WF.".
~.' ,~,
Koei\_:tlr~ Fi': ,'1bhee:re'~m'
al'11·,,11l
w,as ret1.!fned.,•. ',to.. the ",Jt.'m.,..
the Israel! .occupatlon· of territ?- th~ Kal;ldahar pQlice department
· '".'Nunet~lr!, ·1!!.l't60.·.~.' .. ....
d
-,.oe~'"
J.
- b
=:H&~'\L", """ F
1939
,
"Cy seized in tfte 11167 war, he S~td tlle·contra~aml·ha.d ·been1l1l
"
,~:~
• _., , • - t . • ..ell uJ,:,l{ 8l!~~~ll,~m:., Fron\, 1960 to 1968.he se}'vlid iii \ Dassy . of Paki~ta'i1, TIllS'
&aici I'eplyinif tp' a,!otbl!!:: questl- ' yen over to the Kandaha~ cus~om.s
to. ~9~ ~ . • ", ~.Im~tJl_ the. ¥ur<;!gn "Ministr:.;,~and.,!jince jwas anpo4nced' by 'tl;w- In·
01).
.
",
deparpnen.l.. al)d' the narcotics
eg~a
'I@~
S, ~lu~e'ftJil ,I~6B h<; J~rved '!s a,:,b~s"a,a.ol" to I formation Department, hf
"Wbat is the pOSltl,,,!, ,tod~y d?- dealer is. Jlndei',\l1estio!lil/~: The..
• ~
•
.
,.
•
.,
J
SrL Luulia. He IS mamell.
. h 'M'
r .• f I<"
.
es .~ot hav~; to be. the POSltIO~ '~ s~li.rce· a~~e~' that' ,another l12
J
~
.:IT".,
~';
~rth'Ul' .•Miiriis was '''~p~ri ',n:' ~ ~ , ,inistI;y 0 , ,.or<;.ig n . the .~.l!tI1W he..observed.. addlDg .. kg, of ,opium was, discove~ed' in
.<;0 ~aU
I'
'0 .41
SC 00., 'Melbourne On 30 O~tober 1919. AffalIs ·yesterday.·
<.
'fI tblDk we,have to 't'CntlUue our
'"
.
..
~
.'';: ,
'
-"
.,'. "
".:
·f
'atid was'educate'<j at Geelon~ G r . '
.
".
erfotts and I would not be sur_ the .hjlme of Mohaml\lad. Mousa
" •• -., J .
• \
.1. ~m!",~~ .S.ch,?ol a.nd O'ifor~ Univ· I'
'PJ'is~d if. soOner or later. an ar,. in tbe same village, ¥ousa Is 3lso_
KABUL. Sept. '~j1,~ak ,,~alj)"""
'1''' Pr sid';':'t of Stlite,and p'r~e
erSI,tY, .hom ~hl~h he .gr,\!\ualed.
range,ment is possibl,e,",
. under police questionIng . . ' .
,i,,:,e., e ..... ' . '
D
"d' bits
¥'.'
,..
..'.
as a. 'Bach!'lof of Arts.
(I
.,
..
....'.
lid
,~te~ MobaiJtma~. ,.a2'1 'i
~IlAHAR, . .'~p~. ¥4, (8ali1i._
Murri<~~ej:ved In tb~ Brltis.h .
V U 1:"11I
~~,a .~ratlli.atory, ~le~:lJm ~o, . tltrl±The/ adIJlInl~tratloll' teuc!$,:. Army .from· 1939, ,to'1045. alTd en.
,~
ijl~ lof,afe~ty(!~a~~al ,b\e !>-tiJ!1, -era ~nd ·~tll,di!Dts,of the ,~Infa!ll ··tei'e~ the D~~art~.~nt,of E;oreign'
G~AZNI, Sept. 24, (!Jak~tar)." ai1d.:~i1dI1Z iesterda~\<,Tbe bank
A7Jz: al Sao ~g of ,'"
""tl'i ~!l ....IDg!t. f)chopl of. Kli~ah~, AI'fatrs; QIT.I.~ ,~une, \9~5.
l '
7".
•
The Fir~t· DeputY Education' MI· I,,"s informed farmers in . 'tbese
bi~qn ~¢, c~on ofJS
"",raJ ycste)tlay c~lebrated" the estilblb"
After' val'1ou~ appoln~mcnts (.s'. .
O~ t~'
nister Dr:' Mohammad' Sedlq . Iir. provinces tbaf< wiiJilri one week
iiia~s tl'allo
day t~"
rm,
Sliin.!l'i't' of tjle. Republican Olf~ a me~ber of tli." dipIo.maUc shitl'
V .J'
..,.
riv.ed here yesterday'in the cour· they sliould come in groups '.'to
tl 50 p.-oent
t~.
.
.j~gllanistan.
of the Australian' Missions i n '
. se of his tour 'of provincjal equc.a- tbeir ·Iocal ~oleswaii and alaqa;~ e.. Afflrrs 'arufovnced yes- .
-their speeches a numbel; Of, Berlin 'and NcY{ ,Delhi, he beea- .
tional establishments,
•
dari to meet thel deleliation. and
:;r or~'I},
. I : _, \. I' '" ..... ~reaclle"'l:'l and studentS noted·r.1!.t 'me' head of the IhfO~~atioll. /;11"-.,
'Dr! Sedlq yesterday visited Sa7' foriyard their applications for 91>~erilay.
.
'",
,;
,£
•
~ 'jltablishment of .the eW anch In tbe Dep~rtD1ent of Fore;-,
nayee and Jaban Maleka ·H.igh talning loans. to. finance chemica1
.
_..;,' -,
. .). \ \.-- .'
. of
a.ugurs a/new era of ~on· ilm'AfTairs:
..
ourl~
1 "~lf.ic;lence, ·po.sitive. ch"!'g-;s an~1'!\!O~ : 23 De~e~"er; 1960 he .was
, SciioolS.)an'd held talks' with.GI);tZ- ,f~rti1iser purchases,
~
, -'j'J
1~' ~ V , ....' ttftt'al rea"lakenmg m. Afgliall'lIi'l
appojl/ted },hnlstel. .. 'aTer :Amb_
i ,gov.erndr Haji Mohammad Asef ,
,---'
· J ~ A:BJJL, S.ept, ,241 : . ok ",k-' '1~;-,T.~ey ,con~lev~:"tbei . eft \lssado( at V\~!'t1.an~i, nil: on 5
tbe deve opment of educallon
KU:NDUZ S~pt. 24. (Bakiitar).TJ4 Itltli'an 8l)lbass~ r.t { .
"'~. and; congr.atl1l!!~OJM; J to? DecemDcr, 1966 he w,~ a~PClint,.
I ,In ~lie provi!'ce.
' . The revenues of. Kunduz custllms
ilhinistan, tala Pal!itii, p'ait}
""':'t!fe"founde of ,the: RepupJfc, na- ·ed. ,tLmllaS'llldor to 1\ustrl~. aua
The presillen1p of the Depart· department durmg·th~.iast month
j;Oilrtesy call on.'Cllrn"",!Picatlons· til!nal leader.
. .Da
.Iater to ~wltzerland. ·From 29
, menla of 'secondary Educ'ltiiin, 'was over seven.,miillon: afshanis
·. .1
. ,AbdM." "l">Mlh'
anj his colle
. who· lei! the. Dece,nber: I!l7P.to 18. MaY: 1!173
. ¥qtlstel" Eng;
'u, , _, country mto til ~ ....... 'e~a,.
he' was Austrilllan Ambassador
aiijl Inspection In the Ministry of more tban tbe reve,nues taken In
~tat at 10,~,m. ,yeste
....
pledged all-out ,1DillualifJed s p" 'to .'the·'Republic ·of Vietnam; '.
Education are,acepmpanying Dr. tbe same month of last year,
... .. . . " .:
. , .~
-'"
art fo.r. tbl~ .:aepl\bli~. , "
• t,
. ' . Sin,cl!, ~O ,June, '1973 he
has
" !Sediq 'on ..this' t r i p , '
TfltarTeVenues "of .the Kunduz
~O;."Sept, ~'" Reut~r),-;
The.. meeqng end~~~Vl.th ,1!t!o:. been':A:l1strbiiari AmbL\,sadur 10'
.,
-,
\ custojns 'during 'Iast month· amo·
SU4~n. has aea>deo.~ til r~cognise !'t)l of' "Leing b1v 'tlie2oul~ae.r Paki!jla~.'
, . . , .""
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eft, re 0.".
"d."IJj, f'!!Xo~Dgrst~1iJ: ,~:' ,t
'tablisbed' n'der th,,' leadersl:lip o( ,gpanis(an,'" "Loti'I!, ')lve. the Fil- been' established 'in" acco~(jancc
panled, bY.'¥r. '\Yalie~.}\,lldjlll8h.· i.f".
Depu,y 'Foreish 'Min'lster:' paid' a tain d ,~e con ac, ~ 'an ..~elcomeC1, 'Tlte at.Uons ,of those ~altors ,natiQnal leader Mohammad Da-,,; und¢~ lof the Re~ubllc,:' and· "De- with the wlsh~s ,of ,the,¢ntlr~ Aft visit ,to India 'from' ~ 2O'tb to,l further e."cb~lv~e ~f VISIts at an··· Wobo IlaV"ib!lel;ll\~te,d ?-n c,ba r , . oud,<and considered ,the event as I !'tl;llo the Enem,es of ,Afghamsghan ,nation,.,theY, the~'oeople of
. 24th Septponli'er' 1973: Durm'g'·lili'·" le-:.e1s.· .;,1 ul' " ,. II" .-'.J"
ges . ol'~dlSruptlng. seeun'Y. ~rc,
hi"
" - , ,
,
.. T ..... ·)""
"
_
10
,. "l' r.~J"~ '" ,..11,..... Ii'!'
'
~nl1.n&' to' d~;.,lc Shllrillt. con- a major. turning, point In t e his- -1 tan.
.
.
~asl)tw'1!sta~' w~o 'liaYe ·brothec:;, .._,
ej~ sray\ ~r;,~affli~l!,X !f,~,eo}~I.,\. i ' . '¥.~.1, ~i1 jh cxPf,esse!';' ~.. gr~- 'Slderea iDaliel~~s,end.;nge_ tory' 6f~Afghanistan.,
,,~ccordlng to another despatch, 'Iv, "racial and cultural ties. with'
· ces of cUl~faI ~'lW~st,,!~ pel'!':1 ...tll11\1~ tl? tpe ~o~er_m:neJltP.fl~.p,a·nDI'J,8ClClely,',alfd!fiaiM"be:llrOSeThe ~tudimts and"teachers ,d-' 'l,crom:Helmand provin~e, .. student.s·i the nation' of Afghanistan, also." ,,'
,and A1ira, .
iI.
'
, 'j .,' ,
for ,tbe courtesy lIAd hOSPItalItY cuted
"
. ,
,..
pres~ed. their full sUJl,oort for the 'and, teachers of KhalJ hIghschool. sl'ncerely sUJlJlort and back the
, . :M".~o~lI1nma,a~m~4ll~d'0~: shqwDlt9.,l\i¥t,arid~lliW~:·'_~·b"\"
,j '"''
• ,'.: . •,
:
','
,.
.'
r '.
'1 als<ilcele~rated.the'fouhdlbg, of ,Republic of AfgbanlStan, 'They
t\ie,y,;~PrllS!lleIlt.·l!r,.Iijlljll' lllld, ~ ',!'.. I '
...
~
.. , I
. ".
. "
.
J t.he Republic llf' Afghanistan ·in.'· iii so noted in thei 1" commllnicah~lc! ~psslons With...tlle
'me
th~ir. spe~c,~es' on 'the' ~ceasj..on tion .that theY regard ,an 'iOcal
·,.students' and, teachers expre~sed . r,eacliona'rlcs'and. celom.lists who
MinISter and other MiDisters of
\ ihe ''Governm~t'iif, lridia. These
. the opinion that tlie founljing of . oppose this 'order .with 'hatred and
tall\s wer!' l:oilducted m,,~':';at."
. tlie hepublie· of AtghlUlista.,. 'In' &ndemn such conspira.tors ' and
·mosphere of fr,iendship. and. c o r - l o n ' ~ rosd:-to.. pro~re~S'for ,the .Pl<i ts .· .'
t.
dlal(ty;'ch'aracter,~ticot:,the gose
. country, and wellbemg ,for' tlte
:fhe 'people of central P~htuties \blriding India and Mghanis{Afghan Citiz~/lS; The:!! consider": ~istan wished for the success 'of
ed the estabhshmen~ of the. new the young Repilblican order bf
tan. and revealed a similarity <if
,I " ' .
' .
order' as the realisation 'of the Afghanistan under tftC ieadersltip
""du~atioil
wishes of' the Jleop!e of ,Afghan- of the President of State and Pri·
~
.. ,istan, arid ~alIed for,collaboration. : me Minister Mnhammad· Daoud,
.;t,
?
\
.'
J
and concrete. effort to help con-,' and concluded their petition' with
'~.k~
Isoliaate the Republil: and bring pray~s of "Long live l'ashtuniS..
• '.",.
.'
lprpsperity ,to ,Mgbanistan, o!' toe tan;' "Lollg Live the R!'public:' of
·
.
'm·a'-r-.,·"·:du"·&;~atl·O~."
part of all the yo~th.of.the,:.,na. Mghanistan;' and "Long live
, ~
tion. .
.
Mnhammad Daoud the 'leader and
,
" ;.
.",.
.'
':J The meeting ended with shou,t- Founder- of the 'Republic of . Af:'<;}BU~". ~~~ •.25;. ~akhtar)'l'
' -ling of slogans of "Long Live 'the ghanistan....
· 'l:he r~lm'!ll<"~ucation 'Departm' I. \ Republic" ,.' '~Long
Liv~.
the -,'_~_'--;-:-_ _,,_
", eut of t/l~lt1lm Mlnistry wQI
,Fc,under' Qf the Republic." and
\ "Long Live '·Afghanistan:'.'
: tl(lce' approp . Ii' il'ie'i\Sll!'es for
applying! ,:lito!' , " 'I'V~i(rammes
m e t h o c ! s ' ".
and 'MPrny(rfg ~,,~bi
iii' s~ence~ 'heal*"'
.math!!ma. '.
:

5ubjef;.t ti):·.;tIt13;',
\'L,.-.
p.lHlecution
..." "., ".,

'n:

.

.

A.-resting corrup.!
offi"iais:
continues
,.....
'.

throUgI)Oltt~~e~~t1,I~'
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J

w,as, )IeCirl,~ l",~t Ib._ rd,e,:, ~li
~tJi·· ~ ....
k
, Vide, mo ',~lt1r!." ~
.0 ~
. . .for primary lllfliOp, j j '
e next. .
, ~-ban year-."'(ll1e"

KABUL, .Se'p~. 25, (Bakhta'r).~
The 'lursuit"
corrupt
oCCl.
1c"als
'is 'tbntinuing
v1llOl•.
•
t 'ously in the capital' crty as well'
JUJ;
,
as, in the p'rovinces: .
nlS from the current develop::
"
',' A Source ..ot th" Police and Gen'
mental
bud""t
f.".,rl\·
'E
..du"c.,a,
tiQ!'.. ~}:}-.,.
f th I '
\
"-"
~'
"
Ii" ldarmerie ,D\lpartment 0 . e· n-.
d
oi11 ~:l'.~~" l:t,ij,e~
Ii
,
' terior Ministry said yesterday th.
at ,i'n' huntiiig out corrupt officials,
Science centre
Department..
"
~
lhe'police In .Kabul, Wardak and
Gen. Said
Kandahar provinces have succee-,
Accordlng'·t,o ~!ie, s e ce eXSa~d
•ded .in catching red.hanlied the
Perts in. the' EducatiOli,' Ministry,
the ~aching boO~ f.o~ "prl'!'"ry
registration 'Clerk 'of Kabul Court,
'
.:,
education to be-prOVided-by t~e
·thINst. Lt. of Security of P~jSgenc:e Centre willl'Ost ~ixty per
, wayi!e woleswalie Mohammad liacent tess ,here .t~an if ~roUlh~
'shim and attorney!Ali Ahmad,
•
...
lan-d Sayyed Mohammad Sedeq
,In from ,broad. ,."
'Durlng 'the "\Cl!tlnI,·, the. rre,.
"" ,
'
~tI.1 e I l - • Mehalaill...
at ,Kabol air p
,ute registratiJn clerk of Kand·
KABUL. -Sept. 25, (BakhtBr),
sident of the,P'rimary" Education
1"'1it
th
.
. -,
,aliar Court and Rustsm Ali Qa- .-Turkey haa .greed to the ap,J:!epartment. shed .... on, .. e
;0;'
~:.. I
I
riadar of ,the First Part of Beh- 'pOlntment ot Gel\, Mohammad
vjtsl issues.!Ii "rC1!.~rteaclilDg '-:~JD~la'I'
Isood. The brllre tll1cers are under Said' as' Afghanistllp'5 8/lj1)assprogrammes 'for, PnD1fY . sc!'ools
,
I
, '.>
. fil
ador to Ankara, the information
!,
,.
c',~om'
,{police l'I"'est and thell' es. are Department of the Mlnistrv of'
special,ly thoe p~actJ~a,\ 8fllects.
'being referred to the court.
Foreign Affairs salQ:
~alls'
Gen. Mohammad Said ''las
,
•
<
pr-'
OM ,p....··H.·' S"nt.~.2'5·. (D'e"'_ uclt ,o~ whether l.here were any .to·force.the dangerous passage,
.'Bu"ef;~
born in 19'15 in Gulbahar. Jtt 1927'
,
•
'I
"""
r", I
., II
"
h
-. ~
after comple\ing
primary edKABl/IJ; ~~Pt ;2§•. ~Biikbtar).- ter .-.<1: coo,voy o~ ff~te(" and casu!llties..
,'
'llbe,command"said t e, p'ro,v·· .
'~
1
I
'..
ueation ftC left Afllbanl~n for
The Brit!," ,Amba8!~r, .b\lr~l9-, tlinker~Ij,8lIco~ UII,~i' ~lre. fr.,om,· ''We understand,some shJps we.. 'looal capital of, Kompong. Gham.
'Turkey for higher educsti6n.
lin, ~ent Drlpk~, ~.I', C\lurte." opposition f~ duril\&'ra,VOf8lle re hit although we believe the ,50 miles .northeast of Phnom. I '
1
He .graduated f~om high '"'~
, Sy ~all on Educlltl.lln ,t,fIill~ 'D~'J u~ ~he 1J!o~n,swo~n.' M~ko~g' d.amage >rail not ~rious," 'an ofll· PeOh waS shelled during ihe night, .
.
'."
001 in ,19\16, f<5Uowing whJch he
Nematul1a~ yesterA8Y* 'I!!Qlnlng. ,RIVer from '8Oath' "Iilmam. ,but, C/al;r~ld ,Reute~.
" a n d ag;lin at ·mid4ay. .
.:
f~u~hie.d :',il1ta~ye·!"":~;~ve~:ry,10':.fd,
· siJDflarlyl,'Jie nc::t.v;illent:~'am.· . repb'r\lf. of t~iihiilte.lof, 'C41!jI1ties:, ',,"
: . ,,'
,
'~(j.,da~~ge or ~~ualtles' were,
,-KAIJw,. f;\qIt;,2$ ~Dllkblari.basiladOt"of"Austr
(1ie~l!:"#!b~. : we" , 'nQ,t i!!Igjejljately_,!IyiaMlIb~ ...; .,M~~ong ~.I),vprs ha,'(.!',geen ar- reported 'n,opposltlon forces,.1i- lfJl'~ ~Ialii:ry -:orl~tIon pd Mil~?~ ACtdemr.. ~9.tOret'lin~
ru·,~~c01iJ4~J!.ici.ll¥-CQJlrte; ...,·, "1.~
'~mJJ.1- .nving reg"larlr 'sillce m~?nsoo!, eIllngs .directed agai?st the. ~at,b ,CilIturil'has ~'~~Ial ~ ~53 hgi! ~~~V:d i':'vat!.iouS ca~~
·si cal o'ii' Edu~"",\ Mln~~I)r' , l
,~bf frei-, -.f~#s,. starting lao :July • w'den~d ,erjlll,atY ,al~ost d~lly durlDg t1I!! fa... ,p....pa~.ed by ttie, MgbUll A~ .• cities ,In JIlilltary un'lta, tin!i 1he
. , fIV~ I';
' a tu'g ,<theTrlver.and crea~d ml!;DY'chj1n- ,past'<,.week lIS government troopa Iv,ert\jlar"A~ Ja fiCbools,';1lllJ' Defence Ministry. From llien bn
Pazbwillc 'at 3"~:'~ 'e's.tCJ:~y.
J.
~ ... ,_:.1' .'. ' , ~ '
• ,
" . iii. Ollll ,.bills lea'Vllii irisurgehtll ~g'{ie$Sipg ~move 'to extend thFir hold, pusb· .ll1itrJri, oJ:PDllls....II5. ~ 'lie served as. coml']lan<!er of Nan·
·
Kl\I}UL Se~ ,125.
latll,lffi'"jgljt but gave,no' ., os·to whJdi',oU1e woul,! be '~lee- ihg from the city centre,,·
parks, ee~b ~ .~~Pllbtla~ 'lilarhar, P.ak\hia, Herat and Ma.!
. The ScIf.I~t smbilss~ {II
. detalls
-~
, " , . "_
'ted .
'
. "I
>,
I . . ' _plac~,oq
e,
e . , '"
Z!'re·Sharlf. !orces. For the la~t
'.
l. lid' ,
.
tililil Ii
" ',I
-,I
','.
the dJjo ~n the<'Qanvors' .. The commllnd reported. tHat ,=~JI"'~r'WU:J:i.~< ~:ry 1.0 years he served as com'1'and.
'~::~all~n ~ ~ iildu"sit!e, PortJ~. ~,a iLt'" cpn,voy .• ar,ll ~:{fo ~i,Clh els'el):•. government troops-.were alsq aia:-' 'I:y~ 'iii' t~~etea:.IIU::~ a':'~· ~f:i~~n:t~:~f~~;"~~l~':~
.. MlnIsteil. Dr. AbdiiJ
.oum ,~ef" Iil'd ~~attfcl!e'll.(l)ut ~y dill abllq ~~. _.~",bes. ~ets unlln~ an Jlffort tOl,e~tend A<:n,' ;are_ UCI,..... biIoJ1iI the JlubUe orders. 'Man·led. he has \ three
terdJiY ,tDoi1ilN?~j uo
" • oot Ip1b
, IIttacli took ~d I' ~lllciP .,ri~
~.I'dilpng meters ,arollll~ ~.o~bJ!r, proVlD- of the c1e!fel.,ceab .... IleWS of ciaughtel-s and two sons.
.
(Col)
on.. p"e 4h
pll1~, bow m .y
w~e ~ ~Jfreque"iCY' of _convo~ trying'
(Contlnq¢d on pag~ 4)
the d.y•.'~, f. ,
".' ,
'
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KABUl!, Sept. 25,
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by Depu~-Piiriie ~r Dr. bcith.'coflD i\iel·.
"<' (
'Mohamrriad .Hasan !i)\arQ, ., m,ost
BOateral r~l~tions, iaclu~ing
of the Cllblnet meD1}1er11, lGen. t" econ~mic and ttIi;bnlaIl exAbdul Kilriiti MOitilcbnV' Ollef chA.nge be'tween the tWo co~-_,
of Staff, Md 'It!' L "MeHta, ·tI1e tri~, were consldere,!l sa!i~fac.
ambassadb!' Of lndlJi: to xab\JJ.
t~, 1I11d lit'wa~ ....eed· that fur- .
Mohammad' ~ilnl 'was wmp- th'el: f1IeI!!Iu~ .boullt:'le'tillcen to
anled bn iil~ viiIirio lndllr :bj .tlle 'intepsl(y 'rand ',en1..../! the:, areas
neputy, Fot;eian ,M!DI~t.!i' for'1l'j>- of. coope~iltion. Vlews-}\Vere also

'I.

.~: ,.304,1~

':U

,.1·~~·11

~.1'.f''''J':~iPt.~ 2.. (~~I;{-'lvlo~a4.t,~~~~..,; I
U1.e"Special, ,aiid ExtraQIiUnary Em,o~ of the/President
of S"l1te and' Prime. Mln~ter; who 'Vlsited) Nf!w\lD~.hi'
l~si T/lul'sdllY, at' th~ trtvi¥tJon~ of. the go~rnment of.
· ,India returned home ~esterday at '1 p,m" after holding ~lks ~;i~h" Indi,an P,rime Minister . Mrs. Iudira
Gandhi, and other Inqi,an leaders. .
...1
He was ~~'kt ~"j
v,~r lU'.'ttfr .J h~~~ to I'
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European Foreigp
Ministers at UN

I
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~Oibment

on wor'...·il~. eltti

'
-a..~I'
y8ept,." (Na)~~~1aI ~
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'

"
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NEW YORK, Sept. 25, (Tass).'u.sS,R Foreig{l Mini~er, Andrei
Gromyko yesterday had a meeUng
her:e wjth Foreign Mlnistets MI·
chell Joberf of France'. Walter
- Scheel of the FRG, Kn~d Berge'
Andersen 'of Denmark, ,Dagfin
VarVI!< of Norway, Max Van !ler.
Stopl of tlie NetherJil"ets. DIi.t'lng
the mo!!ting, they discuued the
questions connected with the wo-'
~k of the current.session o~ the
United Nations· Genetal' r Assrcmbly.
. Andrei 'Gromyko gave a luncheon in hono.ur of the,mlniste'rs, It
passed 'in a frilH)dly atmospbcre.

'the PJI!IlI'Il• J'!~~

qat: s;'
I

....te

.

tee"

,

........ r'-'.._
at ~!Jth
KABUL, .!lett. 25, (8J'~iIr).
_ I n Ql tlie u~_ H~ ~ A'i. ~, ......iIr
-The Septetpber. auctioD ...
Uvea of _rail, tile (Jaltei['S~t~ .... R.li8allar 1jII'.SIJiaaPD;e
Jbllll ~bl, Loadol1 ~
apo
at ... 'PJe"l7 '..eeWt«,
'I','
, ''t' '.
1 873,llJO, ct*rllDl. A ~ ,'"
All the apeakers, PQI\lted out current seaslon.fto/D ' .. Il,edrqd(I~l\' iCllnk\d DeYelo~t 'JiiId.I;
t!'at over the past year the world of pror~" bl,Jittel,1l~ re:: ./iute'..-Jd
?,Ut ~ t/ie.*,,_
h~s advanoed'conslderahly. t9w- lalion~.
~ qt. Slate. peltl'P.l~ dlilli~n,,~
a"rd ,detente, lI!1uldatlo'n of sea~ point~d 'o.lt .tbat tlIe 'W~'lritvlet .. Pella .W~!'e IIlIid, The..ou~ 8Cfdid'
.1lt tenalotTa and war' .and !!stab-' 118m haa, e~ded, ~ment Ju,.~ u..t~·$lP,temlier a~ \~
Iiahment of the Pr,'.'ciples . of .belln t;eacli~"o~ " We~t 1lerlln, ,.IUlc;ed eueJJent 're.ults.- Valf~
I peaceful coexi"\ence, ip relations , and.l~~ IS"a c~fire In the ktncU.~~I~~ eMlh.,' Pdhetween states With dlff~ren! so- 'Mtddle~.
, ',.
..','..
Of'1J:~'~O 88l1i1terUng;
cilil. ~ystt!ms... :'T,he. p~pc.,ess of . KissInger d~a,re.d Ihat~~e v.nj(
"
"
",~,
/-"
e'!!lmg ot', te.n~lons enco'!tal!.ed by. ted States,~,j\l th~ ,SO.Viet, .qtliC1n ",
a~, yj ....
great powe~s i~ develilping' ,and !I . liave percel'!'ed '\' com.t#tf!I)ty .. cit
.~,
~'
8--:'
.tlirt,at 0t nucl.ear confrontation. 'interest In a~oldlng l/ul:1l!llj!)h,g;;,
. "f ' " .,
_ ....,
has lessened," ~ald :Foreign Minis- locaust and IIii' esrabliaillng'll\ .lit:
t~r of Peril, General Miguel .De· oad web of constr1'~,lye ' ~lit!loD8. I,
, ,.":. :
•
1>a Flor Vall!!, '"
,
Talks On Strategic AntIS Umilll<
Ui'KC)DATB', tik~'*
United States Secretary ~f Sta- 'lion have alrea'dy proc;llt~cl, ht.. I !Pi(l\jill'-l'~'" II ..wIiijt,;.
te Henry KisSinger in hli' speech' toric accord alme~ cat sJow)ng tIie \~fiJ." ~ ~
..' . . .
pointed out that the Unite~ .J:!a- arms race' and c'nsurlng·... str'aredef' \llIHI!
.;~
tions General As$embly st'lrts\t.- gio slability":'
, . • de ~....:!J
L~
i ~~rn ~ ~1II~
. K~ssinger.:
lb'r:l/gIJ ~Y;' pOUte reported
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US rea'dy to' us'e I'nifl'
uence

KUWAIT, Sept: 25, (Reuter).c.
.','
The speaker of Kuwait's Nationa1 Asse'!lbly said yester!lay lliat
"
,.'
I'
.
<
.
·tpe government ai¢ed for a 51
~r cent share of the national oj},
industry in new partiCipation ne0
gotlatio~s witb the companies.
'.
'.
operating here.'
UNIT~ NATl9JttS, .Sept. 25, (4,FP).-r.U.S. -!al)' Ilf Slate'
Though lbis has been widely D~, He~ KbsiDIU' told the Ulill~ Nations uiai.\WUhln,ton WIlS ,,'
believed 10 be tbe targl;t, the rea4y to use'ltI ~nence to~a necotlated Settlement to. the..
government, has so .far not given Middle ~ eollfiiot.
' .
"
any figure since 'It' caocelled, un, '. In ht~ tlr~ ~ech. to the UN sarily mean states. ,CC1uld rebuild
ratified, 'a participation' accord smce lits ,o,:w post was. FQnfiJ'm- their .depJettW glo~a re~rves
which. ~01l1d have 'given/It . th:; ~d, br/:KlSSlnger.s~ld the Unlt~d ~tljIh thtll'-~eCade.
I
(
same initial 25'pcr- cent' "".other
tate~ would spare no efforts to
He.propqsed that the UN orgaGulf oil states have taken.
. . Y;orkmg. to~ard~ worl~ detent.e: pise a 'wo III. food conference

iI~mblY s~eaker,' Kilal~d, cO~~~~t~~o:ddaSn~r~~:~~~~~~'

t~exktl

eXla~,nef'

,

f:~,~

..

periUIoIl,

lanslldea . . . . . . ' tiahabllanp,
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of Arllhanfltan and Paslitun:istaD
.
and have offered their feUqt,ljtlons on the oa;asion to the ~eaident of'the State and
Prime
MInISter Mohammad Daoud, bis
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selfless companions, and' tbe-en·
S!udallta, tel\e~e:s" arid .local 'dl-.
tire Mghan na"ti'!P'
,
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KUNDVZ. 8eJ!t. ZlI, (~r);-To ..~te,the .eatablbhllU'-l't, . ·tions onHhe occasion to the Pre- ' i
rl tas:h:.~~~.:~:~ng t~~Jar.~15: On behalf of. other pa.rticipants
(~.k~~~~" , 'ee..~amemle I of th~!lIop"J1el!D nPme' 'In . &k eo~'Z a, ~nd~~ -' sldent. M'.'ha~mlid ..Dl:!oud, his'
,,~~t'f;
t cllith
~!tYeJr'
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• ..,. _ ;,
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The lIIarcbersl wh,le' carl'Y,i~
The go~rnor of 'Kunduz al80
M"DI~lp.ahty_
10
••,' ";"'~". \, ' t J,.~ ~ ,," ,ord~r, and tile}.
;en~of. the neult Ind ,stJd;nts .of- tbe, ,~.. the photos of the great· national spoke aho':lt the val,,~s. of· the.
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"u~essmen .,~ba\lOnal wishe.~ spd, 'as allons. ~colleg~,
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,poth ~el!li~tti!~i1,,?"
.s/J\>- ---The ~can.o[.the eoll~ge' Prof,! Ij'oundef of t~ Republican. Re- lican·order.'1n the country.w~ch ,; UYI8~r
~b)"":~' i"«I.~., ut~ of 1.<?ni,~~'t'1i~cp1i1)hc ,~eramuddin In, hi~ ina.ugural Sp.l IlI~ in the country, m~rched·tb- wp broUlbt'h'to ~bc for: 1m· I
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~~ ~ ,4) ~ ~ l' ' AlShanlfst;1; Lontll (ye i!,e ·!eeC/t'said. "I am honoureq to c:~~" rough, the street~ of Kunduz.,
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...•. .
,,-~r;. l\f&.ft "
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, is,,,,,;, 9~ ~
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I\tu .eljts ~a . govemo~ of Kund'uz, Abdul Bu- ", '-~Tbe"'inarch ended ~lth prayers :A 8OUreo- 'of"ihi! Kabul' SecUrity
'. ~~~It~ of t~s ~~~e~~o::~~v~~ .sq, ,and .~ousanda of people were for the consolidation of the..' ~ OOlce said yesterday ~hat. tho ad(Bakhtar)} I;A;-' ii\l~ber., g~ ,b~i~;·
nesJplen _'.9 ,M"i'~~. S,!iarJr.•.are
_.'
rthel~
an~ efftct to the proljo' present :'ohum~r of scltpl~rs ~ pablican. relllme, In. the ~!!.ntry 1(lsor to Kabul ¥unldPa1lfy ,Saleh
r).-· lems '01 the nation in an alm!'S~. likc a~ut the vallJeit,' of· re- lind sloga~ of u~ng LiVe .the. Mohammad~ so~' of. Sher Ahmad,'
sllPplyl..Og l~,P8§ fons 0 eillble., ~~'pl;, SCJ!l-:2l!; (Ba
on, 'Ye.ghJni($lfore tlial\ 44. I.9ns, : :TrophleS' were- p,resel'ted
.the -i>hcl'e free ot conlUllion ~nd die<>:- publican regime and,. expr~~. 'Leader of the Republl~ Recune who was a member of the ~ed
~o. the residents of the cIty at the. winners -In 'ihe women's· frce to~les. Thi~ wish was ,flllfnIed',' full support :and attachment to. M~ad !38OU,d" and "Long commission entrusted WIth I~ng
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The patriotic sehtiments of
·Its makers.hope,'t win ch""ge'thti . can be cut f~om JOO to as little as Tabir can be imagined from. his,
dleting,.liahits 'oh:omltless/ calo!" " sili'calories. "
._
words during the capture oi Ba-.
1Ii!-conscious Americans.,
However, foods .:Oot· uOrinally ghdad c!~. It: is said,: WhiJe' ,
' The 'pill, whpie 'ef~ect stems" 'sour are not, ,$'Yeetened "!y, tbe' T~ir ~nquered Baghdad' 'and
,from tile ,glycdproteio 'it cllntalns . concentrate;.so lDle8ts, ,bread and reached'lD the renlth of his' p.opu- •
·q~l!"ld be a .significant new entry similar foods are, not sWeetened. larity, qlngratulations were ex·
m . the slimmmg otalles; Tile' 'new.
MlraJln bas ,developed a series tended t.. b!m. a~d' said "In reply'. '
prodlicl is .sald to ,be.juitaffectei\ o~ dietary P!o,rllJllDles using the "This' vlct0W" and glory, is" 'no
. by the h~n .\mPfsed.•by .American' ,)lirw and ':hopes to IlII!0ch nine good, sinCe I wanted the old /NOFederal4 authoflties lID tIie1ryma-' ,new products by the end ·of the men of P,l1shang~ to eXtend ',me
,,-,"lite ,family -Dr ;'~t1£icial,"bevera- ..y$."
"
.
.!=ongratulatio\,s ·from above' 'tbe":
in~
r
gel sweeteners. A decisiOn IS ex-.
rhe, key to the:new produ~, is roofs of. their bouses/and J don't .
~~ .
r--tp - , \} ']'1 \
""..
' • ·.5
.
pecte,d,~r~,,~ .Food,and ,nrog'-",a s!"alJ',e~,berry'1b!'t comerf!" see ihem here.'; .
e.,tool( controls of ~he' Transall. culated montbly from da!'a sent Admmlstratlonl'n Waablnilet1>u,on om,a tropical tJ;ee fmmlWest· Af' :'Accordlng to",some bistoJians.
, ..·.NIAMEY,' sept.' 26, (AFP).. Niger's drought and famine aff. aircraft .flown here from BricY in ~y,' the country's meteorologi. wbet~err tl! tev.erse tIlat ban> but . !'ice (botanical ·name:' Synsepal- even'Mamoun was not at elise
Ii'cted farmers will !lIive to ,Wail base, (Orlean.) ,'for the" experlm· cal ~rvices. a~ present. sbow~that tM new pill is,expected to bypass .um dulicifcJim).
.
with T8hfr being m 'Kburasan' for'
aDOt"er week for resUltS 'fo . the en~',
,; .
average levels bave dropped. by. thq wbl,l1e qli~on~
. "
Tbe tree can be grown success- Mamoun was afraid that TaJilr's
-Iate.st 'Frencb lIttem.1lfSat ,Jt;lgh"
j'TtIe operatioJT"tool<;place-.(ye~.:§O P!lI'ceht...,
'" ,n: "
. Tbe f~l1it..ilnfp\~ cbew~,~liIf~ ,,!ql)Y:!n tbe carrlbhean. Tbe com- national personality would. 'beco·
altitude raln.ma\,<ing. .
terday over Niger's- Maradi 're~~e of Niger's n~igbbours, a'l!lm,t qr ca.ndy.~ b'efore the,dieter PanY bas establisbed orc~ards of me a danger for tbe:caJiphat. Ho.
_However,_ .tber~ ,bas alr.eadY~; (gion. 5OO,kms, (000 "niles) east· par-ticularly Mali, have sbown an eats unsweetened meal or 8Jlack. some ,750,000 trees 'over, ,nearly wever, Tabir witb tbe mediation
b~ some sllowe~s' in "the ~O\l-' of here near th~ Nigerian border, interest'in the .French experlm- Its e!fect Can be tailol~ tii.last' 2,000 acres in Jamaica. Is con- and guarantee 0/' . Ahmad ,·AIii,
tDern part of tbls p!,rched ·Sahel. where a I"rge. cloud b,mk hap ent,and raiilfilll e,;pilrts are 1101'":' anYW!iere /rom 10 minutes to. ducting researcb . operat!(lDs in. Knalid•. close aide of !,!,am~Uri, .
.ian cou,ntry ·1.bri1'g~ 19.0g-waiS ' etm report,ed.
-'.'
/
ing til get a . joint 'rain-making. sever~l. hours. Food ,su~stao~e~ ~erto Rico, and Is ew,er!meuting· succeeded to ob,t~in Lb's 8SSIgJIeli relief for"'tbe Vital met' ~nifo
'IIi'f Frenc~ miHfaiy\ tr.amport sch",!\e J'ltA 0p,e.ration next year. ,c~ntammg natural o~geni<; adds ~It~ several , l)undr~ ~ specimens, .ments. Howevet; 'I~ order fey' the .
groundnut fIelds and -the dned plane ,its crew equipped WIth oxy.
Cotter 'Who 1vorl<S for ,tbe cam· 'WIll taste sweet, a~ if sug.. bad In Its greenliouses m Sudbury,- Bag!tdad court be mformed abOut
up ,.water courses.
1 "
_ gen 1Jlasks as tbe aircr3ft 'hal!
eroun" meteorological service· bee? added, if eaten dliring the .Mas5achuoetts. neal: ,bere·.,
.the ):leeds and aetiyities o~ Ta1tir ..
"Prench and Ni~" ~ff!9al~ am , \0, be depr~~ep f9 r the' i- ,and is considered tbe le~dlng Fr- p.en~d ,,:o~ered.
.
MiralUi 'hopes 10 produce four m.Khuriisan. Gulsum, son of Sa- '
e8ler!y awaiting -results' of • tbe( pcrlment, fle",:tat \n aJt'ftuli: 'of ench expert in'his'field. S~YS Ni'Mlfalm's'. president 1\sbert J, crops a year "witb each tree ex. bet, . was, .sent to Kbura~an
al,tilome exp.eriment which, if it 7000 metres (over 20,000 feet)' get "I'~ealed to .Fra~ce for help Harvey, says the produc\ 'js a Ia- ,.ected to yi;ld' at least',2,()00' ber- as c~le~ ?f post ?ffice to. watcb
does not.- provide complete solu- above the carpet of cloud.
jn th~ project too 'Iate, Niger's. (e,' bala~ced I\PProacb.to <lIeti~, rie... aMually. 'tbe trees begin to the sItuation .and mf,?rm .the Caerew. members and the leader . offidal r.~q,!e~ ,w~s ~oi seut un- t~.at could mean !he overwel,bt bear fruit. when .theY are about IIpb. At ,t~e same lime Ahm,ad
tioo to the drough~ problem, 1'0"'
u~~' at least go some way towards ,of the mission" Engln~e...' Aibert til Aug, ?~. ,But it is PoS§ible to go ~UJ be less tempted tQ ~~,e .. tb- ~ to. flye years.;oJd,,,and trees A,bu Kbahd ~refC-"ted GIle of his "
c'!'F.bating future drougbt ellJ-erg- 't1,:ollel ~en' threw 'salt down -~, on, '!eatmg clouds from. tpe air e,!!selves.
:'
, estimated to be aboJlt;"\O years ~ld - sl~.ves to 'Tahi~ an~ entrusted hi~
encies. This .was tbe. opinion pf .tube passed 'tbrough ~he aircraft's eff~vely up' to ~arly October, : .The' conceu,ttllte can also be ltillJl!ear.
'.
' With t~e. task of 1<111 • ,Tahir if
FDance's "secretary for ~.ooperati- . doorwaY., 'lib Niger l'1iuance' Mi- be s,):,s...~·
'.
directly ilJcorpor~ .1.0'9 such
Illiralju 'bas multiplied tbe yield be deCIded to r.e~L Also Aba~l~
oil. Jean.Francois D,eniau when nister joined in'tbe work, hi.mself
0'll\ ·Jof. the major tfadors in products, as cbewinl ,I'!'l' and.~ ot:l!be ·~s iu tbeir 'origlnal form lab.- s.on of :~lil~, ~as 'kept ,m '"
. !leI arrived here yesterday t~ tao tippinlli"slIlt',iqto t~e tube in an QPera~iOns"bf ~h~s'~a,:llnjbtliin- ha~d candles, and. some otber'dei- by"developing hybrids tbroueh B.aghdad as mlhtary .gener!!l.
,'I
. ke'iPart in a rain-making opera- .experiment vlt.al for. the future. ml! ~ep0J1s10f {he movements .of 'ssert and snack Items. .
bomcultural research.
'
general.
ti~.. .
. ' of his C~U~lIry., .
.
.
clouds. !},it,cr.aIt, "\~e,meterologicaJ'
In its· primary form, the drop, . Deveiopment o,f identicliJ.· clone
.,DeOlau,. a fprmer ~llo~, .was, \
.a~ I,,?pos.slb~e to ascjlr-tam serv!~es. 'poh~~ and lo~al govern- ~an sweeten 'a tYpical ~OUI"CUllJ'- .~~ makes ,It economIcally fea- iAraund 821 ,a.d,:
. ae,t;o~Pll!',ed by Ni~e~'s MlOlsle'.\ f, 0 "(he a!rcraft a~ on~ ,gazed men~ autho~!pes have aU '?ee~. 'Sc meal like one prepared in the .. slbl~ t'1 plant orcbards of ~ve~al, Talii. P\Jshangi came to Khuran ~~be eve~-ChanglO~ clo, ?18Yl,ng a. 'par t '" p~ovidi~1l t~IS. ··~rralln.'.kitcliens here, wliich :cou. million ire~s\capable of supplying saD in the month of 'RlIbiulakher '
I!f''FlOance, respo,!sl~le. for Sa
.h~~ and' Nomad affall's, MOlld·
f , ght and sba~ow wh- mformatlon;-.
, . . . : sisted of 'grapef1'1lit, avocidt> 'sal- tcommertia''-'Iuantlties. of the con" io replace Mlimoun, Tahir settld~ 2iak~r~, and F~en~h amb :'
,•. ~ ~alt was havi~g.
Bu~,the ~,!ng.term. problem IS lad with'.berb dresSing, a'plate'"f ·centrate. . '
•
ed in Marv Centre, of Kburasan.
s#o<. HenrI Gasrblgnard whed'
r
rllmfall records,. cal.(Continued on Rage 4)
'J,JOlyriesian sbrlmp' With 'rice aod
About.six'miUlon-dollars (2,500, He gat&ered the nationalists and
.vegetables, eP d a' deSsert! of'Sber- "011I ,sterling)' ba~ been .invested in '[reedom' figbters . a{ound 'himself
bet with 'strawberry-'Sa~' . ifiillO- ,'MUlall,!, Tbe biJlk of the compo and. drew up'the rna.tegy of iuwed by iced tea.
'
lIIIY1S equity is beld by a sm~ll dependence.
. \
'In tbis meaI·432 out of 1948· ca. ;grOup of' founders"in)d early stoFrom the other band ;rablr sent
lories were extracted.", eliIDina- ·cJdJu1ders,·witb·the -balance ht;ld Mohammad, son of Kilazeen Qusi,
tlng supr, and' cutting'-down on ' :bY1\tlrudential Insurance of Ame- to the lneJ1l1Dent of Slaten who
the 011' in the shrlllll!, 'U,w~ '1'loa, Heyaolds 'Mml. Comp!Ul~ aJi'lved
SIstan Gn 10 Jam8dulsugar and com Syrup from'lOazhig 1Ifld. Ba~day's Overseas Deve- a.w,a1.. P,1oblllDwad's gOOd nlltUre.
in' the' vegetable's, tak'iBg iJway
opment 'Corporation Ltd., a sub- char~ed tile people tbere: UJltU
much of the oil and all of tbe sidiary of Barcta~1 Bank Ltd. of Tahir assigned his 'sou , Tolea to
Britilin.'- .
.
. Sistan .and Toea on ·bil own belt-

or

"
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~acpl-tsetts,

Tahir wbo kqew abmit'the an·
1dety and COOOI!I'Il of Mamoun
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"
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published In tbe dailies- Anls, 15- 25. O,Ieuter).-The.' hill business
,'J,'hus imp~~ . " h"
,e ,\!'Ji. and ~ar Tbil ~~ rea- of weigb~-walching In 'the' Unitan!! simplic;itY- of liis appearance soli tbat his' name·h.ad appeared .ed States could 'be: In for a rajli;
tbe cq~.~~h~~1,y<.r,~"1 t-g. !¥'o,f8mi
;tO~tbe-.oon:esPOl,ld. cat;breakthrjlllgl\-,if' a tipy, J
quest~~.lI\m.,mre~«t\~f;, lJ;tflj'( ;,ye, 1;l! 'Wdt VI! f'1I, VJ.edptetylew J.!~d slflr., lives"up to its makers' bopes.
s.es
liIs poe,,,,:'
~ hu!"~I,,,. ~o-; .Ie., I '
'l'~""''''''
I..
J'h,e" .pill, dubbec!' mirilchi. fruit
JUng pOetiij~J( au
.few' ~R1,.(T,lUs
I~ ~' gooa p~t, liut llelOg concentrate by itOl manufacturers'
e!kencbtwistellhPapenf
we~YlJlillltJeNrC' b;;1taCks '''~he real' p'o-' co.ntwns an eillirely new sweet:
~,,:ittim)in.,l\,'c\t,iJd~q,ff1haujlwrri l}te~tl~\IWti!CIr l!Ould)'; .'h~r~ j.'been <'ener de~ved from 'a 'we~t''A1r1can
1'J&' ., Wben. ,told, /0 '!' relld'il ~h~,e ,'rell$\tl;d,! if';~\'''r!!d.F~lved,• 1I treJt, !It IS a ,non·calorie-rlrib,. Slil>. p~ers he ~ald he ,dId ,not ~~w to" \Jrope~ ~ro,C!m1Dg ~ro"} ':" lt~~~r. stan~ that )'Jias r~~e ~/Property 'of
relid or.wrIte, Wbat a. C,olOclden· Tb.us tbls talentea '~!IJhl! ~terate makmg sour food~ taste SWeet..
c~;lA tale!('ted ,man; a .~oet _dl~, ,may bave· risen to'l1rii~t heigbts,' . Tt~w.a~ de;veloped by the' . Mira.. n.~~ I<qo,,": J,~ ~?!I~, or. )Yr~!-~t .vt,as" . nhte~l\CY. ~..~ ,a~t~~."8S~a~~tu.r.n.1>- I!n Cor.poration\,~ privately-owned
ra,ther-unlle,l\evable.. it IS' am,a-, hng,lIurdle .,,/ "'s ,pr~gFess. -'"
co~any operatmg from an' in,
• ,
"
, '"
. '
• '1 ;
\,,", "
.;•• I'
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the' place.
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"Valour of Tahir JOiusrani
he'
becied QVer- the 'Ove~t of
Leis, _,eE- P!IId,' the ,over!iOr B &dad
T ibi'
.f SlstAlD who I»Uld not confront
q a .r fhursani,
'8&oIie with 'Barb', the &On of.
AJ'8lIIIlI 81t -.11.:
Bublada/ d~ed: to ,!let help fr.
..•
om AIII.Ir Bamsa Slstinf wbo"had
MamoUl'l handed' over the califrel.bJy returned to '-Slstan via put of KbUTsan and Sistan to '
.'MMrao.'LaJa..,. . . . . ~d for-' ,GhaiBn. S4IJ! of Ebad .md he dIs1IIt!CI a coalition 'wlth A'mJr.Bamza Jt!iQed Lais. SOn of -Saad, from
. Slstioi 'and anhe lame ~ <.'Om- Samar.kand" and appointed Nob,
llI'Ined aaa ~ted abou\ 'the son..o& AiIad, 10 his place and gaII lIad d~1 '-of Barb, IOn of, Buve-.the ,OftJ1UIIent of Sistan to
'\ b{ada, and soul/Ilt' beJJl. from Ha- Aheen, SO!! of Arsama, and Abeen '
'l'" ~' topple Harb, Hamza bel.. .on ,bls own decision sent Amm
" JIljd, LIlli and tIiu 'Hab' was de· IOn of ~basbam, to Sistah, wb~
feated.
III'I'lved 11n Sinan on Wednesday
' .
.in the Ratilulawal. of. the
Mterwards LlUS,,,son of F~,' year
same
'adopted a I/Ood attitude towarqa
.
AlI\lr and.bil sqpporters and-llave ANlID. ,'8%0 Ilid.:
them .gifts and scores of other
\ things mak~ them .haPpy, LaIs re- , MamollJ1 reacbl!4 th" Baglldad
mlIined as governor of Sistan for . calipbat. with. the belp and Sliaifour years,
fices of Tahir Pasb8D&i at tbe
~ontb ·of SbawaJ· of ~ lame Ye-'
.~W111 817, '.d,l·
ar. He -8S;!igned l'llltIr to tbe goy"
emment IIf .K1niJ:asan· with app. ,M!lmon, SOn of 1fa1'OllJJ Rasblll, aunt Intention of 'compenBlttion
~~ off from Ma" towards" Ba,for Tahir's 'aervioe'i atld In actuagbdad -and" arrived In Baghdad lity to let rid of Tnir from -Bagbvia Fan. Since "'Ma';'oun owed
dad and also .with: the lJ11l'POSe to'
his ,calipbat to the bravery' and
not see bis brot1lerl'a 'murderer.
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5IIpport
to tile Anb 1/e01IIe
in 1belr·..uorb to replll ClCalpifd ~1btIl!S and l!li! "Piletf...
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allsent Blyas Son Clf Assad ther.e.
Mso during tbe same year Yaya bin Maba, goyeroor of Sham

, .

resources in E .Asia .discussed

'~r::m~~~:ko~~=~~
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,
~. /WJl pleased?w;ti1 AhJadrtak-,
26, (Reuler) neral,Sawaeng 'Sellnarong, said lng, eYer, summoned AbClullab.
..-Geologists and ScientistS from. 'tbe offsbore East Asian region son of T'lhir PuslJangi, and' tJild
14 countries began Ii meeting be-. 'and tbe Gulf of Thailand might him: ,"I find people who praise
reo yes.terday ~~ iii'.
{!ltv~. ;e~s,ntl'niacllJUYdrm'iCgb InpetrDUn.o·leeUrmal. re- . their eons more tban' wiJat . they
.lopment oi l aiJ!l1 ~
r
~s
des~rve. I have found you more ,
res in East ASI~. . . . <
'
"It. Is my hope tbat tbe rosear- qualified tb.n ·'Wbat your . father
. About 70 s.ci~tists a~e attend· cli )Irogrammes to be established tliinka.,about you. NolY Y~ya Bin
Il'lg tbe meetmg, descrlhe~ as a through·the deUber,ationS of tbls Mabaz is dead arid son Ahmad
.
Workshop. wblch is being bel!! .,meetini will, help. 10 the forma- who ,~,an unable man bas rep, I ,Mader t~'lIuspices. of two ,UIliH4, t1IIIa'Gf a-~ 01 .qaa1!fieid S(!o
laced' his father. Tbus I deeD\ed
,
.'
,.
' ~.
. ' _, . '
'
,
_.'
. ..
N,ations agencies-The Commitee lentists and support . personnel. .It n~Ssary 'to as~ign . you to
,J\;iIfl!~ ~~",.!",,~ of 'Dewl)ltietl,,:, .!!f. ~,ill~i'.l..,l:.rpRl.".ave ~'\leveIQped by 8t!~~,. ."!o£'Coordination.of Joint Pros~ 'l'ilhln countries in' East e.sia that.ll"0vince:and a;~. .: misa\I1iil,ex_~ ·w)ig;,uaed t/Je ~ o'~t'b~ ~~ejI~~'~t!i!t\. at the ~~ luU~te of·p....t '., e~lt)g for Mine~al' Resour~s in -whicb can ,eventu.uY 'exercise' sion, of'battle agllinst 'Nasir Bin'
.....es.PJ!4ts.:of"iiill!'e
eonstAntly Used,
'. I',
atid,thoHn- :f-nltber.
deve· Sbet...· :'.'
.,., "
,'.
're-JlVe Uiil. ii!JPJt ~~ o(:\lhe (lobe.'.
,. 1 :. '"
,~.
., ,
'
terll.ov~r~,menta, Oceanographic
lopmeut and m.n~gement of na·
.
.
•••
IIU
lit ·tboJr "nallve areu.
COmmISSIon.
'.tional minerai resources.", Ge- '. Thus "A.lidtillah Qusbangi was
~ Jt8rIe..... ~
'ia' "ye,r, nr eve.ri-...}tlieJ','y~. cir:y(~·'tD' .... Jears.:Frc!sh siIeds "I·
Tile; mee~ing had been ,chitrged neral Sawaeng said.
aSslgue<\ .to',the ,o)'emmeut " of
,tir.• -....JpUedl.•l
~1d"lmio'iaItt..'t("·cUi/i!'4si:S'liDl1·'CI~fift~te'1 a . ' plaeet "'~<\anil' ,.,i~~lclra~,1iP a oJong..terDJ:.PI:O'
"
,
~~ 81W J'liera1and .went .there.,
~t' ".ldI1t1lIei.l~i1Iiiif~" , . ' .
.
.,
, " " 'I
. .
. gramme of studies on the EartH's
Atte!ldlrig tbe meeting. are ,with lai'iIe'IDII!tcI)' •.f~. Abdul·
;(teDII'iIit ~1Ili1il'!,irT~~ ~~eiI everr ~~f..em'ibe,ColI,;et1on to ·lDstltule9, uP.esttuctu're In East Asia in relation~'. participants 'from (Australia, Fr·, lab, P.u8~'.iIOIlI ~e "
IjIDeDtal, ~.~_;.t~.:,~ :::~m;"f:d:~d'~I:etumii~~
,!tii;ltbe di!'reJqpment of' JlIIimlIlIl ,.i81ii6i'WUtIGt!lr....., .iJa~. ·captured UIFIBin',Sbet and sent
1~~~tifllh,
'
i'wJ~tI.!e _ Of the unique eot 'leetlOl1~aecliPY ::. area ~u~
and,pe~roleum ~ePJlsits.
.
IsraeJ., Japa~. South' Korea. M;a, IIi", to '!liiIhdatl."'ntep Abdulle:b
~ ell
,~.I!I."
8J1l1 trillt and veretabl~;s 'e.,1n Ih Soviet Union allilUl,.
'. bopen~~-"t..b;e f1fvthe-daOYm mefetinbg· ISoaYStlba, V\ePtnbUi~PInB~t'.' Stln'al'Orej • . ~uos~'."segit.' o·OOff t!::'2~~'r. ~~Mt"mto.
.t·'.'tiS5a Jjili.tlblte nf P1Ult GrowlDr litul1l'JD( .plants ,,\th the b!Ip of Iso$opes,.:
.. T ai MIII";'",r 0
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HOm< KQNG, .Sept. ~l (Reu- of e-ll rilll! ~year," ,lP\ om.
B~Ji·~.' .~JAt+
ter).-<lhina Tuesd "OPII~
till I$ifr!nll'lJIWw, 0 aa1e'bere, ed 10 aprltit . - liiIi.t!IWd iii
reJXlrd hlltVest of rice,- ODe of the said. "Both ~tal ,lIDet per<-bectare•. mld~;
'!Ibadn.'a basic foods of its huge .pOp•• latllln )'lelcls\ hit"u. all·time hfgh."··
,1ley
. .
"\".1
flI It
~hich Is in 'short sUJ1ply . tiu'ou,li.
The crop was an improvement
, t ,_
,
.
on 1972, itself a year of a "bum. grain I)
tilt. th6
out Southeast Asia.'
"China gathered a TiCh harvest per harves~' the ReView .s8!dl
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KA,BVL, Sept. 30, (Baklila'r)In·;& stUdy carried out untler the
omU!! of the.Presld.nl of State '
andl Prime lWnl,ter of lbe Rep-:
ubll" of :Af~banlStan the interior,
Mlnl!slry. foand· out' that dU1'ln&
the list 10' yean .some one tho.
aBaDd delaJDees bave been waiL.
Ing ~or' ....nrt r11ll.qs, In aCcordauce' With Y1!i iDIIrll',t1ons of the
Pr..14erit cf. State 3Jld Prime
,Minister lh,e dvss:len af lbese
·pra.oners ',bave 'been (oJ'''!Im04
. ,lo tbe ~lnJstry of Znstlee for pr,
o<cs,lng; '. .
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The Mlntsl.. ,. Of JDltlce In co·
o!'craUun wltb the. coart; and
A't.orney, General's OIIIee bas be_
',n tr:rl.a~ for the Jut few days
pass just judJ1llenls on lhe
prisoners In questlOll as stlpnlated In the ~eiatlal' c1el're'es,
and other enforceable laws tn lhe
lonntrv.
. The Mlnlst.,. of Justl.e hIS "I·
so IssUed' InltruetiQIIs tbat the
causes leading to the procrastl.
nation In. flnaUslng these easeS
,be Investigated, aDd those resp...."
onslble .prosecntell.
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...... faculty

, 'members ralld StudentS' of Alrhanlstan's' Wdft1'SliU-" ,
'lis ~rila1 islnIe«t;fA s~~~ ,eoiHt..ni",I.,. ~ ~ ;
spiracy 9f a InUlllber' of~, trea'efJero~ aiid"
antl-~~o~ ~emen~· hatched .mst ~ 'SuPreme .
interestS of tbe countrY aDd the·people with ~e.pEOv- .
ooations 'ot 'til. . whq'w,fsb to dlsrapt . Peace'in tHe' ,
reclon liDditl,t4e. world. The ~~eDt wU'lss1ied
at tbe end of a meeting of collel¢ deans representing
tl;1e faculty members and students of ~Afgba'l('*.a'n·s
universities.
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a1l nol a1l0w tllese enemies of pro
an a ar e s en san,.. A loat' .,f bread, .~eig6lng 360 t'!o afghanis. Tl,te decision made tbe end.
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, .. , 'o,gress turn the vehicle <If bisto-, te~chers Ofl tit: Kandahl'r ·M.eat: grammes, will be Sold for two af- waS with lhe full satisfaction of·'
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the oc· glianis iJI all ba1<erte. throughout tlie bakers,'
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The secur,ty offIcer of. Sangcha- ,t!ln opens up new avenues for. by Kabul Mayor Dr,' Ghulam Sa- after a week of experimenting ·uj·"
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7a~str!ct. and the prosecut~.r of' const~uc.tive na~ol}lil effo~t.. The' khi NlI?rzad, the question of br· . determine the' price of' baked
S
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a well lln a ,farm. A soaree of,' tion l)f the Fertiliser and Ther.
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Mohammad Daoud.' .
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• Cosmo.naut. Andreap NI1cDlay~ control team sail! lo pressmen: cor'q~nder Vas~i Lazarev to
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IlDdere~ating the dama~e to
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aa well
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"~ 'fEd'd,iy <11'1'" fJr".< , pqrlant' to Improve'" constantly 'sill LflZarev and ()leg MaJta~v. cooperation betwee~TIlfi.'f~i;; co-i' tilling ,pl~J\t was dlscov~red .by" me~~ing of. t. e Telecqml1\unica·
'~{ .tiW>r'
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BF.RltlN. sept. 30. (~),_ " Jl. so~rce of the Police said. 'that been r~ected . Secretary Ge··
.". "
.~ < ,
In the .0!1Ifl~pn ,0;' tb~ ~ew'. 'l'he "re~r9!'ll9ke,t w!\s i1id~l?ea An Eas~ German ?elega~i()Ii ""
wbl~'lll!lzing Ihe plant" a :num· neral of the World TeJecommuni·
A,t,lthe.- F'1\gli~t'<::onliol .CenlJ:'! l"f'J1Ibers ~~I! U1lltrumel\la d~sl,-, ~(; ~~ ~pa~tl~ ~ft..2: ~~ adeq by' Communist Party l'irat her of bottles of alcohQLaa' well, catioris Union for 'anotlter ter,m. i
pr~el\ were pJ:e8e,IU d~in, :;rd,tor 'these purpllStttl haY"'Il!_
a e.g t: . "
q-;-:rerll "',f Secretal'Y Erich Honecker. wilt '8a lloOO boxes of sml!ggled cig· -. Mohammad Melle was re-elee.. 'iJ!'0~~"" . comm~\C!;n . ~ a ,good account of,
tltepuelv. parUj1\1ted over.ttie'lan,uhg. slow- . pav an' offi.Jal Visit lo lhll MOll, ar .~, er"f
d in the house .ted with a niainrity· .of ' 104' ag'"
~1pI1. "EvllrytIibjr.,.1j 0Iiay,. ea. "'nIe nlgbe vlslonb a~tus )y deicendlnlf fo 'the ground ill ~oJian People', Republl. at llje
e w e , oun
..
.here" Flight Eil,ginee meg Ma. h~ thell:' prelilJliaJry ~vat.. 'the- arel! of K:~raganda. the I~' rej{in'n;l\g or October" the olflciai of Zulan Wa~. a Je~ resldmg m .ninst anotber candidate, Arera,
urov reported,
Before landIng th.f J'llght,Con- dinj(,place of almoPt ill SoViet East German news agenCy ann- the fourtb dIstrict of the city.
,an Argentinian,'who'received on-:'
· A sPllkesriian .of the f11j(ht trol Centre. asked tIie spaceship's cO/Uflonau18.,
~
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us ~r .in'excess of the planned deficit. to.un e.~"
en e ' ~I~'o ... Our e~nollllc gro":"th Can rece- uC:~'I~r\'ge"'n"m''--r 'of people'
. lbe.Ma.. 2.5 price 'lor a piece of
Fe .e '!'
wor,.
Wh'1 th
. , " '967"
our plarmmlf process. AbOut- 80 Ive a big boost if we were to dev•
u ""
,breac1, was fl~ -when 'wheat f ah~J!Btlti.~~ro}'ed, tC!~be ,'IlWcJ.. '8si e e!tlm~~';.~!'.~Ir.J1:'..~, .~. lI?!lr. .cent~of tile f9t:1l!CJl
ou.r elop industries of a kjnd wQkh from' the' lower middle class,
flour 'sold for liB'JIJJUlh,as!Ars.
or ell/ .'.,ulon,the'top of...tnJi'
,_, . ." '~:~:}'; I tPlrth~~lIlf will bltv~ iii be' sPent can. set off. as It were, a sort of 'hhavlin~('turned Ineo ga~i1ls' In
100 per-seer (a seer equalS 1.2 preparec,U&}o&.austere daya,.that:( 1').!?~Jto~t(~~81 cr.~"?,,--; ~/,e onlsefY,iclng ou.~ old debts. Like . c~a!n r<taction conducive to it. ·t east two years and swelled
kilo~). ~I\Uy ~ Dour :ay.hse upon~ us. at .8J}Y ,',lime>:l ~g' .o~~~I.' ?t~£?IT~~Jl" fd'inflation "9lI8llln ala;.feed.,OIl it- Tbfs IS,what the Japanese ·mean the ranks of the garlbs. Even
price MS come down to ars. 50
urt ~rmore we ·taste· hunller
.
mcre~se m ~r .~et~on 0_" self. We bave to'ju~ihe'''App- by. TRIGGER INDUSTRJES.,
,the lsmps;~at Iit.the Iiome' of
and lower' pet seer. Ibe bake.. and "'<;!.~oW.what It, is ~llke,.for , '~09.4s,. ;;err.~pe,hJl!1d\.f~C1~Ie)l..f.l;"~, r08C'" to thehF;fthj,PIiri" ';aoclim'
. .;,.
mlliiolls, of,"gan'bs remain indefi·
The- ~vailabilily or'· cheap. and 'nitely unlit for. 'WaDt of kerosene!
rles ,h!,wever w~r~ so~~hat the p0'lf<,I"'d the i'l'p,rl,y@d I I" l~du,st..rI~,:O!l~~\lt Palk~'S~~l,r~ ent :'agflldst 'tile, acdlMuhite "lapr,fucfmt III drop'bread prices
.The tJjUe ;l'4o~m gln~ d'jI'J, ~Jly, d!',~.nINlfiiF tile Isst' thr~~' ses pro~~em!l:Pl-bini'Ses ana"'~t- abundant power win' "giv~ a IIllip
"
. ' _, ..,
.
~tlng thc.v'can only 'mak.e cn· stmg a, replenlsh",ent fo,:, ')tis year,s, and s~agn,!ltlol) I!,:lt cQn· or';'lift&s' T1f~"tsrget growtW"llft
to' tile. growth of power-Intensiye, "Tbe tribes of sloga'!.mongers. ' .
:~~.meet ,wI;" prl~".~ as', they soul. as a,test for ,his .. wlli;t and tinues.. !l1l~~lls .. about SOeper·cerlt ' '1)1' 515 Ii'e~ '~nt in til, Fifth" ':Ia;' iOdustries lik~ aluminium. caustic fad.dists and Doni' ,Qy;xO.tes,: a~e
H'
th K b I
nJ' _l
as an exercise for, preparing" himL 'fa11 In· steer ,productioiJ . 'th ',dis> 'I' f6e 'sltinli"as that .,e·t..",,,,,,l ,rIli soda lIJId f,erro-,all,o.ys," T.he eYnan- . Increas,'Ing and i,hevl,.~nntinue·cusc, a u Mu c~..... self,forldulics tbat he hss,llefo.e a'strous effi:d.~on. manv, m''duSti•. ' PIs, ".""-u~', h' "t i' In ,-~L\e~llit,'1Rr.,
;-,.1 7·'·
owever,
9!'J'P.OJ'iUion p,t'pved ,in praot-' h;n{ If t~ f 'fy...J
.. , " ,"
I .." ,
~'
' . , an. B.ltD!/~ I 5 nye. en s are sion ,!f 'thcr"'.al,p"o'l'er units ",ill .:sedly to hang on to tnelr Slogans,
J.~.e:tMt'll :uro}! Iln',JIrice ofl br.
~ '., e amI •. t'.l!l"}la~o~. ,Ies'~_'i'<;vera £.,el'.,i.n~ustD~.s':qhaye
r~allY «buble'~hese
lYe' ,Four- .increase tbe d,!!mltnd,f'lr. f,ue~..~ fa~s _and !Dlstakes l ,of. ,tIJe. p'!s\" .
," l;8d ,w"uJ,r~ot cut thelr,profils :r~e AlIDlgh~,' Godltold;u,sr1Qi'fast b"en unable, tOIJitl:bser,the1r" capa- 'til'·Plan. in terms of f9ilB!.6!l pri' nSeqUl;ntly. tqe oi\!.reflnepes w b : '
'."
(lNfA) ,
(00 sharp, , ~P~'1tatIves. ,this ~onth so.tbst ,~~ w.1ll . have'
,'. ,. : -¥
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' , " ' . '.
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,ea was found ly·
;lnI on.\tlle ground'near tlte ~ae:
~al; of the cel\tral, figure oj the
q1cbt, llu~~ll:.~£ if peMsfal j 'Is.
df:C!1rllt~ 'wrtli'a lbtus motl~ on
· ~ frI!4 ?t'the rellqu[lry .from
· Qo. ~Ni4~~ 'l'blllli'l ~1¢ ~ sugg,esfInll J.~ lluds. , The . Bpddh!,}s
made or'~;IY'.aod cov~ by lime
.1IIasC1WI.th red pamt, over it.
SIdes of tile ]Iiill~ were solll.e.st8nding,fjgures. bu due
to the bad 'CGndltlon" it wall difflC11lt;{of .them lD1Jla..,ideiitifled Anottier figure clad iD costume 'wltb
· mul=li QI:t!I!It{tn!Iu'~ce. wss t:oDJi,d
on. the Hglit, SIde of the nlcbe
together with a SUI.aJI figure of
. a .do~ator, wh~cb i, apparently
:weajing a woolen costume heavy tuniC; 'pantal~!!., ana' long
~u. -A feinale, fltU-re on .the
Js wearing a long Greek cos·
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I., ~t hpppened ,.one mla'bi~h~' in' ~'Cad':.m~'o? GCle~oe"s ""d, tin 'em' ; n~l~ ~~~ 'Put oJ:l l~e. -roo~· :to' ~~" .~~ular or" square wafers: atbc- jade.' E~'ch e.nd, of'the pillow'· is

f.~J:~:.u,
~~st h~s to deal more
with. plastic art and music. Ori tbe

.r.~ne 1968. As an .engl!'eermg p!.
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stage or screen he should be rea,ment ,~rchaeologlst. we'.'t'to Ms.' ,.,qtect.,t aRalnst mOIsture. ~·.tlie bed to each. otber.wlth.gold, wire 'decorated, with, a gilded animal dy to prepare himself according
atoon ~f ,(ne Chinese· .Pe~ples , thanklld. the. army ,for ~~ efforts .. ru~blsh was carefully'- cle~ .,,~ d d th "h't' ,1\ I "-. pelld.
,to,lhe requil:ements of the'scrI?i\l>"rl\,tlon MID;! was dIgging a ,In. p'lscovermg;"i1ro~ctinl! . and s",a~ mSJiy precious 'ple<:elj' of ""ea e
roU6
my 0 es '"
H····i'· I
h'
.
'
.tU/lnel neartlMancheng' E;buntY, ',' uneartlllnlr lite]' cultijral relics.
"~fUllle~al furl'iturei were,. reCover- v~e comers of each. piece.
'. Istorlca. anna s sow,; t1)at \ ee~; hIS body sho,uld:!>e, smoo~y
150 ,illometres ~uthweSt!o~.P.e~., IilBcriptJona·. n' some' of t/le, ed\'
I " . MlIr~ left on the' jade' "how'. Jade .~Ults. al,,!, .~nown as .'j~de elastIC. Sound' ,a)so. playsl. an ,mere
1!)Il, 'a -bill' dSJ;k .oJll!~' apll."liJ'ed ,ohjects sPfJ;1fI.., th"t' tjle.$Omb was , .The coWn was ]oc~teQ. on '.l' 'tha~, It ,wss cUt with a delicate ta~es
,reserved. eX~lu~I~, ,p.ortant role; especially l"hen con.f>lllo\Yi ,..1\1, f~li1ig1i! 're'v,~fi1~' ,. a' .t\Ja,t o{.J'i:lnce'-..r,i~. ~erig,. ~Ider w!tlte marble to:rrace:. Jt~ tiin,,~ . 'saw the fin~ness,. .of which w\", ..1' 0:
n. emp~,,?rs an· hl~.. ~ yeying dialogue. '.
I
f+inel~_lleel?~hbllow ll~a'dfng, 10 'lirother .or 1he"fani'~us' !!lll1nes~ e~',had decayed, leaVIng on1y" 0,3 mm. Som~ of, the holes at,tlie, rankl.~g aristocrats..In the.- hle~- ...Q' Has th~ theatre in Afgha,
s 'h;uge, and fairly stralght'fman-, ·Em~ro... Hsn ,WU"~l. (<l57l.37,. B. decqmpose'd WOod .fibre and: str- _ ' corners- ~ere "bored :ov~th a, tub"", arcby, .the .~Iothes were WIth el, ·'JIistan made· any progress within
made tunnel.
,.
IC.).- T~e Han Dyna)ity was at the lpes' of lacquer,coating. :As these typed drIll (sand drIll). the hol_ ther gold. sllver.'!r. bronZe thread the last 10 years"
'
A' I h'
.d 1
'
The',y1gilant platQ!Jn U:l'der Qr- ,heiRhtr0t.11S wwer.,llDa,;P~Iler.-. re'm'ains were'removed,then app- es are only, one mm. In diame, according to rank.: Well preservdered 11\e squad'to 'make '.'an
'lty dwlni !lis 'reign: 'AgfICUlture: eared jade clothl'S sewn ,wjth- _. tjlr. Some' .of.the 'thread is made ' ed In' every: detal! and flilly res.
.. ntIs regar
cannot say
med investigation. Fl~shhg!tt '" mathemat!cs. aslropomy. belles_ !lold' t~read. It was the -fIrst fi. up of 12 fme-p1Iabl~ and strong tore~ to lis or~glnal .fonn, the ~ny.thing. exa~t1y. From the. beg· ,',
.one band and gun,.1n tbf-other le\trea, RI/1SIei tnH IndiJstry tooJ<, n'd': In, China of a comple\e' jade gold strr,nds..
,
suit IS nOW on, dIsplay '" Ih~ P.. UJIllng tl11 now tbe theatrical so- -"
tbe fighters jumped Into. ~lie.lio- for:ward steps. Cbina's. "eaJ:liest suit.;
. . ' . ' . The 12 pa~ls of the suit lilted :lace Museum, 1n J·e~inR. It offers, c1ety in· our country has nev"r
IUsw and moyed- alllllll. ~~\un- hlSlorillll. Sau-ma C~Jl dates- 'tJ.\e suit ilf. made up of 2.690 tQllethe~ tol shroud a co!pse,' vIewers an mtrlguIDg example gotten a proper breakthrough. Its
e1'l' It was dry' and cola. AS,Ifhey ,froD!. this perloil. GhinesJ silk. pieces Qf lade. joined by 1,100, The prince -hold jade cresents of tbe"superb skill of the jades- sun has always 'been rising, aDd
'flmt . along:' they SJlW hi'oken inade. its way' acrOss 'the Asian gram!"es of gold thread: ~~ 'ia" -in his hands and· the' hea? rested mit~s and. ~ol!lsml~hs in sncient setting. and it bss never been gitili!ll on ~ tlrro,llJld,,-:and ske1eto- Continent.to the West. while de; ,:"a,' cut iilto small. thID recto on a bronze pillow inla,ld wIth
(Contmued on page' 41 .
vim -recognition. This is why the
ns\ of borses .lI!1d remains of clia_ Ferghana borses, alfalfa: .grspes
,
artistS could never work witb conand walnuts were intrOduced in-"
lid
A
.
. r16ts by; ~ side ' , , '
After 20 metres -they -clime 'to to China:
. e~ce.
r.e~I p,roll'ress . .
IS 81,.11
'a crossroads w-!U' ~4. of thaWlUted in ~s !Ield, More and
em was anotlleD."tritllb' at ,l1i~
.'The Llu ~ng Identification '
more independence should be glvt~nel' filled Witil"'1l!!ghtly"pain- Is further confirmed by. the prpen to the persons taking part In
ted JlC!tlerr 'V~."a:beY turiitld . sence, In the other stretch I'f the
t"e~ and better facilities exten-.
left and walkt:jl1!"s few JtII:~. ljJnn.'I, of',bUll*,dS of'piecl!s of.
ded then oilly it can devllinp. Unbe"f(l~e ther cam,e to a large w~
".!!.rtghtly_psln\ed eatthenware
due. interference by the authOIi, Advan~lDg '" few. steps furth· IfnI" hoIdlns •.foodslutfi· alld wine.
,.' ritles destroys· the plsns of the
er they ceug!I.t a marvellous' Sl- Sau..ma Chien wrote In his HIs·
.
.,.,.
nil,., A 'host of lihtiques. lui" 'been
torleal
n"~rd'
ooLi:'S h
.
di~ors
u.
"""" s.
u
eng 's
t d I I ' andI thl'lr
UK'tal~nt
hri QIS was-I'
.. " ,
pl~ced in order on the floor a found of, wine and' wOm'en\'.
e . n our p ay
IC
uroot.
.lI.u1!e, auditorl~Ike' .ca.ve:' Am~
i;.Arcb8 eologi!t!! believe ~h\lt in
_we exerted a little- authority and·
Id broltlm tJles~'the,. made ou~ ~ the tunnel anil' eave 'had been a
could manage to enact sixly; perb!'l1~'iV~la"'lO.~~!",ware!,;JIG:' .~!IOden tiled.roof structure wh_
cent··of our projected plans., The
, ,ttery'and s!P!l.~a .na..pa-.'.I.~h.coJl'aiis!'di I~avfng ruins on
play was fair enough'lo be po, rlS of, C~l'10~w)
, ". '4,,!'~
~}h~ groul!d. .'
. 'I'
pulaI' among our audience, ·lInd
Cut ,del1P Into the, chtfs t and'
'nut Wi h'e"" 'l. ~I'" 'r 'f~' ," ,
it' was -dir--ed 'by me
•
'" wes ~e ,co
. f' ,
'
. "...
"
- "
with a. ceiling ., alinost 7. meters . '
'birHM1\~ '!rive can'illltd at'-ll1est.' ijo!'r l!!a~'j. of "\!f_~tQi1e;slal:i 'n ...
Jafa. further adds ,thAt no~ unI'3QO ',pillple. • ' "
~e stqn~ walltaCllJ& th~ entra"
del" th~ n~w Republic w4iCh bas
The iirinYl'IJ'mWII'l1:l&l'(' Ilt on, l)oe til. Ul~ ~~y..! ~!il.lrld~d • cllll'. , .
dynamlc"plane In every field It
... ~'r~porlea to lbe .:;;tate Coun- ~c~e;oloii1cl.o:;al ,w~rJrers enter.is s!tOngl;! hoped tbat more: fael..
lities will be provided ·to' -eneeu'c\l, 'wh~I\';-9£a~(~~ltwln'il!J:;'1 de ',t~IS 'treat cli!lm:;?: ~b~ug,~.
1
i:\ ~~UOgi~l~ : d ~~~4SPtS:,s~:~d~~';::,:;
. rage aod -deV~IClP this Ignored.
, s ,~~J'-"Wif,.~~~ inside.
.',..
,':.
\art, SattaI' J8fa, In tbe end .liIso
~'Scil!D~ IQ1li.,-Ro)jl!1 ~nc.e,
It was, a small stru~~\!l'e.Jqf f i t . . f T ~ v e a l s
rhat they hl!ve, ~eri ~or.
re..,cheO ;Mspchepg not 10Dll af.' • one' slabs wl~' s slatttlD/I'l'oOf.
' kmS for the last five years on
. tf:1\ They 'Were jotnea 91' t/le, ~,rt" Q*l
~hI1.., ;tli/Wlf" . J¥td
. theil:1'l~ fOf Mice ~d'. Men' and
arm,. In a Jlatlel)t, carefW, atel1.\' collapseq,
pernaps.., liecause
heIlever it was 'ready' flit' I exhl· •
b~-IlteP ~"P.19Iatlon '
.... of an earth~uake, The- f~. w¥'bitlon, somehow 61" ot~ tbey .
.- During tIIi!' '6i'ctlvi\.fIdil' !too covered wlUnlaha allCl"'llilieB of
had tV.JMIBtpon., it due to O"ctua-.
Mo-lo, Preslden\ of t)ie_CJi!f~ 'b",rned pl8Jlts ",b.l~~4ll'pareA 'bOne'~~ ~_ of Uoal'bJccb ~ ibe -f1!'bezq~.""
-_
-tlIiI..rules nf tile past recime.·
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leff. "ye.:and ,the lip are, st: Jy sllaped:> The ey'es are'long and .' 'Satl~r Jaf~I's ~ !,!a~ ,!",{ "~are, ;~
B~ \oUr':~ Bepot.te~.' ~ J?lay as~'a;\V~ole' .lacked' technical
o,n Y.ou. ~;'y whi~h you enjo~
.' ,~ll intact. A. ~,~!e I'~e. oye1; the ,r<;I'ItlvelY, tI!,fiI'0w,• .The.; W.stlinci; aTe qUite familiat to: us.'due to the ""I'f'. Information and Cu!tu~e he . thoroughfares, and one important more?
'c
,
, "pper lip. suggest, a'moutache. betweeb the eyes and eyebrows is release and:exhibltlon' of popular," appeared'
many dramas, and absence was music: an Ihtegral
A; I 'flna fnm acting more sui,ill ~J?fte of,belb8,l a;l'utdW,l!sma•. langlli'Jclotha\jof.,tbel~t~tues'from ~ial's 'nile :l{ichri·,{;lu.roo~·. an,~ I!I~s Pl'l!~,r~.te~:bi~t~j, Fip~ Ari$, '~a;rt of ,,:arlous plays, dramas. table to my nature and I think I'
,~~d stllte., The~~1;l! 'oe1he,f,~Fe" .~F,pn~ultist8i'l,.•A:, sln!ll ~ne over Ayartment .. At present, JafaJl, ne~art""WI1~ .HIs actmg l.n thes~ ~WJJlS e~!,.
I
!l.m, much better, in this f,ield. I .
· IS cons!df,!rab!y,,~~~pr~"'~d.It
each.eYeiJ,slpl'l~W,~l'ie""middle dQe~ not 'have any new 'assignm-' ,plays rerelved a:boostlng welco-"
Q: How and why did you select ·,h~ve acted)n a'number of 'plays "
, was, on.~' paID~e.~,re~,. 'Wh!c}! . is .. !>'l,tw~ tbJ' £\yeJand \t!!e ,~ebr~w. ent at hand 'and Is ',somewhat re-~ nie from both audience '..it·d·" fr- directing driunss' and' fUms inst~:: and dramss and al,1 my 'roles were' : ,'..
silll viSIble togetlier WIth o·che... co:. THe same reJidermg- can also be lil~ingl''b)!t he will'nOt're\'iain idle. lends. ·'.Talabgar·, s drama writ· eacj. of any other 'field?
-, highly 'appreciat~d' and ,through . '~
" loured I stuc;:co. Some black pig-' noticed among 'the 'pjlint;ngs of fpr .long'-'Shortly he' \\Jill underia: te" by "lntivan Chekhov;' a famA: As I have mentioned above acting I could make good imprcs- .
~ous, Russian diamatlst, was' h,is .slnce the beginning. r have ,been sion 'on my audience. My friends
. :men'ts are recognizable on tbe~,-:'Buddhaon'the wali and 'niches at I$.~' work' 0" his',n~w venture•.
" ~\rs, '~he. soft ef.fect whlcli.iS' 'i-, ',~~ran. The nOse is. thin and drama he 'is directfng entitled ·Of.. £iFSt ;:- sh,ot, at' dirc!'iing,. but ·tlie interested in, directing, and' wh- have alwsys ,advised me to follow
milar·to those excavated from Ha-' (,fllit'''t.the end. The lIps are··full . Mice and Men'" wrItten by John
en ·In '196':; I got, a chance to pur- acting. Re'garding drama or play"
. dila'ls'~~alised by the use':of Stu~l 'lI;DiI~. A.very definite' deep Steinburg. '. ..
,. -',
sue highe~ studies J. selected film directing it s"ould be kept in my;
cco.
• ..
'_
-"
0\- liDe ;'lll~rat~ the lips and even
. When interviewed by our' cor",
directing. I joined' Poona 'Film ml,nd that. a directOr Is resl!onsl•
.
'i/o.
',eJrtellds over the lip ,line. ,.>This reSpondent"the budding
3!'ior::.
ln~t1tute in: India and.ln the tlfo ble for'the minutest 'detail of bls, " ~ It hilS .I}p.en '19~l'liev,e.d.;tba~ 'lu1e. glv~.a.,strong., and .d~c1siNe CIIm-dlreetor gave' a profile of .his
and !Jalf y"e~rs duration" of tbe project and for this purpose he
..
the stucco materials was not' Used effect to· the - Buddha heaa: The. past. He said . some ten years
course actively ·achieved the goal, neeils a free hand,· Unfortunatelit the,1!uddhic sit~ at and aroun,!. hairs. are almost all dsmaged .and' back the Ministry of Information'
recelviJig' ~ diploma. In film direc, . Iy till now we have' not been able
~gra!", ~ln ,tl!!s"J:l!~pee;t;-~~:in- '. lost except fC1r som~.' still 'attach: a)Jd Culture openea' a new ilep.
lion.
.....;
.•
to direct according "to oIJr own
Wl)en I returned to Afghanistc wili: always there had' w,eri' 01'complete stucco head--from Qol·I,· ed near the forehead. These ha· artmenl' by" !be. name of 'Flne
N_~aer refutes the above ,<lIssum· 'Irs'seems to have been' separa'tel~ Arts', He w';s IntereSted an4
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SUo ~ to sell -India 'cQmp/et~s
first stage',
,
for ~.S Atgh~"is .. of. Pak. 'ROWs' ;ep,at,iatioft
,

KABUL, Se\>t.'.:SO, Cllakhtar).,
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,.
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> d
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